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Appendix
(U.)

3 un. STATEMENT oF THE AFFAIRS 0F TE BANK oF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

ACCOUNT shewing.the whole Amount of DEBTS and A SSETS of the BANK op BRITISIF
NORTH AMERICA, at the close of the year 1846; and shewing, also, the amount of its-Notes
payable on demand, which Lad been in circulation during every Month of that year, together with
the amount of Specie and other Assets, distinguishing each kind imnimediately available in every
such Month for the discharge of such Notes. Published pursuant to Royal Charter of Incorporation.

DEBTS. Sterling. ASSETS. Sterling.

Circulation................................... 312652 18 9 Specie.. ....................................... 156559 9 3
Other liabilities............................ 925275 13 3 Other Assets................................. 2135524 13 11

£1237928 12 0 £2292084 .3 2

1840. Notes in circulation. Specie. Notes of other Banks.
Currency. Currency. Currency.

£ S. IL. £ S. d. £ s. d
January............................................................ 381648 0 O 224191 18 9 42248 8 -
February ................................... 388388 10 O 232549 Il 7, 49687 I 0
March.......................................3l926 15 0 208633 6 2 32404 6 4
April.............................................................. 78303 15 O 213044 6 10 4à952 4
May.................................................................. 398638 10 0 205270 16 0 58509 19 5
June ................................................................ 405051 10 0 180681 5 8 63199
Juy................................................................ 393094 15 0 9 566 7 2 46486 5 3
August ............................................................. 391937 0 O 205316 Il 3 47640 17 7
September......................................................... 404361 O 0 192492 17 10 33037 5 7
October .................................... 390106 15 0 215662 4 4 58406 5 4
November ... .................................. 446620 10 0 207355 12 0 47102 19 8
Decernber................... .......................... 428495 0 0 O 210686 Il j1 50175 6 5

Appendix
(U.)

lUhJne

By Order of the Court.

(Signed,) G. DE . ATTWOOD,
Secretaryi.

London, Jine lst, 1847.

ACCOUNT shewing the whole'Amount of the DEBTS and ASSETS df the CANADIAN BRANCIIES
OF THE BANI oF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA, on the 3ist May, 1847, with the arnount of
Notes in circulation and Specie.on hand. Furnished in accordance with the Order of the House
of Assembly.

LIABILITIES. Curreney. A SSETS. Currency

Cicua~e-£ ,s. d. £ s. d. '£ s. d.
Circulation- Specie .................................... S2.8Spce12588 3

S1 Notes.... 92 15 0 Notes and Cheues of other Banks. 36447 10 11
2 do ......... 57 0 0 Balances due by Banks............ 26485 1 8
4 do ......... 161779 0 0 BIs discounted and other Assets... 1088200 7 5
5. do ......... 36372 10 0

S(1do ........ 24217 10 0 f
20 do ..... 5795 0 0
50 do '......... 16587 10 0

B- -- 244901 5 0
Balances due to Banks....... ........... ' 17454 3 5
Deposits .................. ... ...... ...... 238060 3 4

£500415 il 9 £1276521 3 4

D. DAVIDSON,
.nspector, pro. ten.
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Appndx

30thJune.

RICHARD P. STREET,
Actuary.

We, the undersigned, Directors in the Hamilton and G-ore District Savings Bank, inake oath and
say, that the foregoing Statement is correct, according to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. KENNEDY,
HUGH C. BAKER,
JONATHAN SIMPSON,-
CHARLES 0. COUNSELL,
WM. S. M'LAREN,
W. L. BILLINGS.

1, Richard P. Street, Actuary of the Hamilton and Gore District Savinge Bank, inake oath and.
say, that the foregoing Statement is correct and true, according to the best of my knowledge and belief.

RICHARD P. STREET.
Sworn before me at Hamilton,

tis 14th June, 1847.
A. STEVEN, J. P.

FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT of the Affai of the HAMILTON .AND GORE DISTRICT
SAVINGS BA.NK, being for the year ending Thursday the 31st December, 1846. Prepared
for the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly, in accordance with the 13th Section of
the 32nd Chap. Prov. Act, 4th and 5th Victoria.

BALANCE SHEET.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Deposits on 31st December, 1846 ............ 3715 9 5 Amount invested in Gore Bank Stock ... 1600 o o
Accrued Profits after paying Interest to do do CommercialBankStock 500 o o

Depositors and expenses .................. 28 6 7 do do - Bank of U. C. do 137 10 0
do do Toronto City Notes ... 520 5 0

Cash in Gore Bank............................. 986 1 0

£3743 16 0 £8743 16 0

Total amount deposited since the establishment of the Savings Bank in January 1846, to the 31st Decem-
ber of the same year .......................................................................................... 6030 8 7

Total amount withdrawn during the saine period ........................................................... 2314 19 2
Total amount of interest due to and paid to Depositors to the same date............................. 68 il 0
Expenses during the same period ............. ........................................................................ 2 4 1

One Hundred and Seventy-eight Depositors during the year 1846, of whom were

38 33 37 23 12 il 4 7 4 9 Total.

Over £5 Over £10 Over£20 Over £30 Over £40 Over £50 Over £70 Between BetweenUnder and and . and and and and and £80 £90 178
under £10. under £20. under £80. under £40. under £50. under £70. under £8..and £90. and £100

RICHARD P. STREET,
Actuary.

TABLE shewing the Amounts deposited during the year 1846 by different Classes.

£ s. d £ 5. d.
Labourers .......................................... 912 14 10 Fishermen.......................... 17 AS 7
Farmers............................................. 792 1 10 Tinsmiths ......... 6 9 2
Benevolent Societies.............................648 1 10 Tailors ............................. 79 5 2
Females........................................... 405 4 10 Masons ............................ 6 0 1
School Teachers............... 403 8 Watchxnakers ....................... 116 il il
Men Servants....................... 208 12 3 Hatters................. 50 9 10
Female Servants.....................193 5 3 Shoemakers........ ................. 64 5 Il
Merchants' Clerks............................... 201 Il 10 Sadlers................ ............ 27 10 7
Carpenters................ 140 2 7 Blacksmiths......................12 12 6
Sadors .............................................. 138 2 5 Coopers............................ 40 8 8
Shop-keepers.......................................98 3 6 Painters................. ............ 9 16 6
C dren .................................. 80 5 4 Bakers ............................. 29 15 il
Clergymen ............................... 171 17. 1 Miscellaneous.................. .... 947 9
Ped6ars .Tar.......................................103 5 9.9 2

Total amount dpositedt.................. £6030 8 7
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LIST of the STOCKHOLDERS ia the BRITISH AM RICA FIRE and LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPA1Y, 16th June, 1847.

No. of No. of No. of
N AMES. Shares NAMES. Shares NAMES. Shares

William Allan ........................ 132
J. S. Baldwie .................. 20
Thomas Kirby........................ 8
George P. Ridout ................... 20
R. G. Anderson..................... 20
William Maxwell.................... 2
Francis Ermatinger ................. 21
William Proudfoot .................. 48
Ann Stowe............................ 10
Joseph Henderson .................. 9
Thomas Kirkpatrick ................ il
Alexander Burnside ............... 44
Clarke Gamble ...................
Andrew Mercer ...................... lo
William Musson ..................... 20
John Armstrong ..................... 10
Thomas Moore ....................... 4
Thomas Clark........................80
Samuel Street........................ 80
William Atkinson ................... 20
Alexander Rennie.................... 2
A. N. Bethune ....................... 10
D. Morrison........................... 1
John Ewart ........................... 20
George M'Kay ......... 2
Thomas W. Birchall............
Edward Robson...................... 2
Corry Coulson.......................12
John Wilson .......................... 8
William Leslie..........................
John Stinson ......................... 8
J. J. Carey .... e......................
Thomas Platt ......................... 4
Benjamin Thorne ................... 25
Duncan M'Donell.................. 2
Thomas Helliwell................... 20
John Leys............................ 2
George Durnington.................. .2
John Baker ........................... 2
Christopher Widmer................ 120
J. Bloor................................ 5
Richard Northote....................
William M'Cracken ..................
Peter Diehi...........................72
William Woodruff................... 20
Richard Woodruff ................... 5o
Henry Ruttan........................ 20
Jonathan Dunn ...................... 10
Jonathan Scott ....................... 10
Joseph Rogers ...................... 10
Robert Cathcart...................... i
Peter Milnie .......................... 40
J. C. DeLatre .................. 40
John Macaulay ................ 12
John Coulter .......................... 4
William Wilson......................4
Henry Guilderslieve ............ 4
Peter Grant...................... 3
James Weir........................... B
G. S. Tiffany ......................... 8
H. J. Boulton........................10
Thomas Bell, jun.................. 2
James Lesslie....... ......... 20
J. L. Perrin........... ..... 27
Paul F. Whitney ................. 2

Robert Hawke........................
Catherine Hawke ....................
George Duggan, jun............
D'Arcy Boulton......................
Margaret Robson....................
J. Ritchie. .......................
T. J. Preston .........................
Thomas Bright .............
Charlotte Dunn .... ........
J. I. Dunn ..............
Alexander Wood.....................
J. B. Macaulay ......................
John Harris...........................
Joseph Beckett ......................
J. S. Macaulay .......................
John Kirby ...........................
Zacheus Burnham ...................
T. D. Harris...........................
G. S. Jarvis ..........................
John Paul .............................
Samuel Gardiner..............,. ....
Daniel M'Nabb............... .......
G. T. Dennison ......................
Lawrence Heydon .............
Augustus Baldwin ..................
William Cayley ................
D. B. Stevenson .....................
Scott Shields .........................
C. Purcell ............................
R. S. DeLatre.......................
J. S. Cartwright .....................
R. D. Cartwright ....................
Thomas Ridout......................
John Rothwell........................
Ellen Murray.........................
Ann Logie.............................
John Miller.... ..........
Angus Bethune ............
Frederick Buddlessone..............
Charles Dade. ........................
John Murray..........................
Thomas Talbot.......................
J. E. Irwing...........................
Isabella Cooper .....................
John Wilson...........................
A. M'Donell ..........................
Ann Scott..............................
William Hepburn....................
Jessie Xetchum.......................
James Richardson... .......
W. H. Boulton.. .....
John Gilmour ...............
D. E. Blake...........................
Robert Sparke........................
A. J. Stuart...........................
Emily Atkinson................ ....
Mary Moore......................
R. D. Cartwright.............
J. S. Cartwright.....................
Anson Green..........................
Charles Matthews,... ..............
George Willgress....................
H. C. Baker...........................
G. Mortimer..........................
J. D. Birchall........................

Phili Durnford..........
E. Q. Sewell...............
Judith Falis...........................
Christopher Elliott..................
S. S. Junkin ..........................
D. E. and W. H. Blake ............
Jane Sewell...........................
John R. Dunn.................
Burns and Mowatt ...... .....
Benjamin Slight..........
Frances Doughty...............
Andrew Steven...........
Archibald Geikie.............
Robert Algar..................
Charles N. B. Cozens...............
'W. C. Cozens.........................
William Leeming....................
Thomas Champion ..................
Thomas S. Birchall...............
Henry Rowsell........................
Alexander M'Nab....................
James Hamilton . .........
F. L. Osler...........................
Henry Cawthra.......................
F. T. Stow............................
Church Soclety ......................
M. H. Street..........................
Jane Porter ...........................
J. Armstrong .........................
J. C. Moulton ........................
W. Wakefield and Henry Rowsell
Robert Bethune.....................
Ann Stowe ............................
Luscious O'Brien....................
Robert R. Loring ...................
John Arnold........................,
W. B. Hamilton ...................
Ann Hill..............................
Archibald Ward ...............
Alexander Gavillier..............
James Gordon.......................
Edward M'Mahon...................
Manly Dixon.......................
Jane Musson.. ....................
Levius P. Sherwood.................
FinlayM'Callum...............
Dinah George ........................
John Paterson........................
Sir Richard Armstrong...........
William Morrison....................
William Kent, Senr..................
Georgianne Horne ..................
F. W. Coate........................
C. B. Turner..................
Robert Stewart.....................
Joanna Carfrae........................
William Workman ..................
A. Cuvillier and Sons...............
J, Bell..................
Francis Hall......... ......
W. H. Ripley........................
M. A. Dunn..........................
G. W. Allan...........................

Total Number of Shares......

20
9

10
16
-20
10
12
80

4
13
16
92
80
17

118
13
20
14
2

.3
25 -

2
47

102

100
3

17
31
21
26
46
77
17

985
57
S

12
46
24

115
40,

290
12

229
4

20
60
21
28.
41

9
30
8
9

20
52
Il
44
26

228
20

8000
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RETURN TO PARLIAMENT BY THE ST. LAWRENCE INLAND MARINE
ASSURANCE COMPANY, for the year 1846.

THE AMOUNT oF THE CAPITAL STOCK Subscribed is ONE HuNDRD THousND PouNDs,
Halifax currency, of which Fifteen per cent., or FIFTEEN THoUsAN'D PouNSs, have been paid in.

The Funds and Property of the Company consist of the following, viz.:-

480 Shares Stock in the Gore Bank, amounting, at par value, to...........................

200 do do Commercial Bank, do do ...........................

80 do do City Bank of Montreal, do do ...........................

88 do do Bank of Upper Canada, do do ...........................

18 do do Montreal Bank, do do ...........................

Bills Receivable.................................................

Deduct amount of Bills Payable.........................................................

Estimated. value of the Company's Boats, &c., made use of in recovering damaged

property .................................................................................

Estimated value of damaged property unsold at close of 1846 ................................

£

6000

5000

2000

1100

900

5468

1649

£

15000

3818

178

10

£19007

The property Insured during the year amounted to ................................................................... 860054 18 9

The Premium charged on the above property amounted to ........................................................... 8660 3 3

The amount of losses during the year, paid by the Company, was .................................................. 7355 o 7'

Additional losses of 1846, not yet settled, but estimated at ........................................................... 40 O 0

Justus S. Merwin, President, and Alpheus Jones, Secretary, of the St. Lawrence Inland Marine
Assurance Company, severally make oath that the above Return is just and correct, according to the best
of their knowledge and belief.

J. S. MERWIN,
President.

A. JONES,

Sworn before me, at Prescott, District of Johnstown,
Province of Canada (West),

this 28th day of June, 1847.

THos. GAINsponT, J. P.

ecretary.

Appendix

(U.)

iOth June.

:Appendix
(U.)

zoth Jone.

a e
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Appendixc Appendi

Y.nb jule. OhJxe

CORRESPONDENCE
O( the subject of the removal of HENRY ALLEN, Esquire, from the Office of Judge

of the District Court of the District of London, submitted, by command of the

Governor General, to the Legislative Assernbly for their information.

D. DALY,
Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
30th June, 1847.

MONTREAL, lst March, 1845.

lin,-IIerewith enclosed I beg leave to hand you a Petition, to be laid before His Excel-

lencv the Governor General, and humbly trust that its contents will meet with the considera-
tion which the urgency of the case demands.

The Petition is signed by one hundred and eighteen inhabitants,. mostly yeomanry of the
neighborhood of St. Thonas, men of property, and well known in the District of London.

Referring you to ny letter of the 7th February, I have only to add, that thie people of
Ihe London District have been subjected to the caprice of an incompetent Judge too long.

I have, &c.

EDWD. ERMATINGER.
Ronble. D. Daly.

To His Excellency The Right Honorable Sir Charles Theophilus Metcalfe, Baronet, G. C. B.e .

Governor General of British NLorth America, &c. &c. &c,

IAT; IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,

We, the undersigned Inhabitants of St. Thomas and its vicinity, beg leave most respect-
fully to represent to Your Excellency the great and growing dissatisfaction which prevails
throughout this neighborhood, and we believe through the District generally, at the arbitrary
and unjust decisions made by Judge Allen in many cases in our Division Court. Several of-
us are sufferers by lis extraordinary decisions.in the simplest cases, %vhich we can only attri-
bute to an aberration. of mind; and we further beg to state that e consider ourelves

debarred from the prosecution and recovery of our just claims, in the Division Court o long
as Judge Allen presides therein.,

If it be considered necessary, we can furnish Yoúr Excellency wit a list of cases on
'whicI -we believe improper decisions have béen made.

We beg leave to request that Your Ekeellency will be pleased to take this matter into
consideration, and that this jiust cause of complaint may be removed.

(Signe dby 118 persons.)
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yLONDON, 7thi May;, 18415-(V.)i
Sin,-I ]lave li lionor to acknowledge the receipt 

sOth June. of vour letter of the 24th ultimo, acquaintinig me tiat
lius Excellency in Council had been pleased 1to fix Ihe
salary of tie Judge of the London District Court at
£400 cy. ; and also the receipt of your letter of the 1st
instant, acquainting me that His Excellency bad had
under consideration a representatioi made bv Mr.
Ermatinger, M.P.P. for the County of Niddlesex,
stating his opinion of ny incapacity as Judge of the
District Court, and hat such opinion was tlhe general
feeling of the iniabitants of-he .District, and that i is
Excellency hacd therefore directe(d you to imform me of
the alleged prevailing dissatisftctîon, and to express
hisihopes that 1 woulcl use every possible exertion to
renove it.

Il rclv to tlhe last-mentione letter, and for the in-
formation of lis Eclh-nev as o tlie grounds of Mr.
Ermatinger's opinimn cf mv incapacitv, h Jeg h ave tio

transmit lerewith a colpy of the St. . hoinas Stndard
of lhe 2Gti September last, and to refer to tlie article
tlerein, on cthe Ihird page, on Ihe sIbject of Ilte Divi-
sion Courts, of which artide Mr. Ermatinger has
avowed himself tce author, himself also being the per-
son alluded to in tlie article as Mr. E.

Under thcese circunistances, I bcg leave respiectfullv
to submit, for lhe consideration of Ilis Excelecy,

hvlietlher any possible exertion on my part, shcort ofseWf-j
remuoval from office, could] have lie ctyct of renoving
lhe alleged dissatisfaction, or tlhe influence of Mr. Er-
matinger's opinion of ny incaparccity ; nor will Hlis
Excellency expect of me any exertion except sucl as
is consistent vithl the ienest and icdependent exercise
of the Judiciary office, tlhe duties of which i have en-
deavoured fuithfully and conscientiously t fuil.

His Excellency will observe, tliat Mr. Ermatoger's
specific charge against me imiplies simply lIe tet cf,

my lavin'g erroneously or properly declnedi a juris-
diction whchlc, in his opinion, belongs to the Division
Court. Tle course of proceedincgs for attesting by au-
liority tlhe soundiiess or propriety of my viewv of his
case (sav by an application to tlhe Court of Quecils
Bencl for a Mandamius to compel tle exercise of de-
clinod jurisdiction), is so obvious, that tlhe mere cir-
cunstance of Mr. Irmatinger's iaving recourse to a

newspaper attack onmy ennduct, instead of adoptinig
tlhe proper reredy for ls alleged grievancce, may hiy
pût in question his capacity to form an opinion on the
subject of Judiciary incapacity.

Mr. Ernatinger having; as His Excellency 'wli
)erceive, before his clection, publliey avowed the ob-

ject of efTecting my dismissal fromc oflice, is perliaps not
iver cautious as to lhe use of means for effecting his

object. If I could deei it possible tiat the is of si-

milar means can in any respectabie quarter be expectced
of a Judiciary ofcer, I miglt possibly (altloug.cvery
ignorant, an(d not very carefcul as to tlie state of 1 opular
feelin respcting my ofcial ciaracter and conduct),

get u a couniter represenftation on hliat subject, as
strong as Nr. Eriatinger's repcreseitation ; and that

i a jart of the worll vlere, as with deep iegret I

oiserve, it is a prevailing rule of practice Ilat the ex-
ercise of 1ublic duty should be made the subject..of
personal quarrel.,

I have the hionor ta be,
S ir,

Your most obedt. servant,.
IENRY ALLEN,

J.D.C., L.D.

lion. D. Daly,
Secretary's Office,

Montreal.

ST. TcýirAs, 14th Mav, i 1845.
Appendix

(V.)
Si,-- am in receipt of your letter of Ist instant, in -- ' .

reply to Ile Petition of'myself and othcer inicabitants, re- 'oth June.
presenting tie insuiciency ofi Mr. Allen,.iudge of isii
District, in whcicli you state " as the Petition involves
no specific charge of imiproper conduct, lis Excel-
leincy does not consider it a sufficient grouncd for iis
removal."

I now beg leave to submit several cases, which I
believe do imivolve the ciarge of improper conduct

k.st. At Aylmer, on lice 25th April, 1844, vhere pro-
hablv not mucl short of one iundred persons h-ad been
brou~ght, many of them a distance of twenty miles, Ilce
Judge sumnarily adjourned the Court for a week,
wv'hen searcelv any business lad been donc, becauîse
some noise vas made in an adjoining room ; and ait the
end of the week, vhen lhe people had been brougit to-
gether agam, and had been vaiticg ail day, a message
vas received frocn tlhe Jucdge, tiat .the Court would

not sit till about the end of six veeks.

2nd. Ii tiis part of the country, vlere the people
carrv on ticir trade and nake bargains cliefly.in New
York currency, E. Raymond conplaius that lis ac-
counIt was set aside because the items were set down in
dollars and cents, althoughi lhe total amount vas re-
diuced to currenîcy. The same îlimg vas donce ly the
Judge mn a case Leonard vs. M'Queen.

Srd. In a case against a inan naned Fransico,
lie plaintiff vas rcquired to get a lawyer's opinion
biefore the Judge would give judgmnent. Tie.defen-
dant in the meantime left the country, and the debt is
consequently lost to lhe plaintilf.

4th. At anotlcer time, tlhe Court at Richimond vas
scummnarilv disnissed, and reinoved seven miles further
l'rom hIe centre of tlhe Division, on pretence that lie, the
Judge, could not hold an orderly Court there.

5th. A similar arbitrarv act was committed by
Judge Allen, at St. Thomas, on lie 15th January last,
when the Court was abruptly adjourned, without any
business being done, to .lce 22Ond of the same fnonth,
becacuse the landiord of the inn wiere tlie Court w~as
usually ield refused to ficrnishc fire witlhout ieing paid
for it. At no Division Court leld at St. Thomas du
less tian one uhundred persons attend, citier- as prin-
cilais or vitnesses, and to disappoint so many persons
for so frivolous a reason vas, at the time, and is stili
considered by a large nucber of people, as trifling
witlc tlheir time and interests.

61t. A person, George Fillmore, sued a man, Hale,
for a debt of abouit £5,1 believe; aind oc the ipse dixit
of Hale tlat lie was onily the agent of %1r. Shuter of
Montreal, the plaintiff, vhco is only one of five or six
others similarly situated, was nonsuited, and thus left
without the means of redress, and is unable, owing to
Mr. Allen's improper decision, to recover a just delt.

71t. JohnMcIntyre, ofAldboro,suedWm.I-ildày for
about £5, and obtained judgment, Marci, 1844. i ne
lias been bailied ever since by the Bailiff and the, de-
fondant pretending lie had no pr.perty, whicli Mr.
M'Intvre knows not to be the fact. le complained
to tliceJudge, and quietly observedîthat if rogues could
evade paying their debts by saying they iad no pro-
perty, il was good encouragement for others to do se.-
The Judge threatened to fine him, and lie cannot re-
cover his debt.

I could add to this list a great number of acts of
petty tyranny, and of improper conduct on the part of
Judge Allen, if I considered it necessary to do se.
The cases which I have enumerated, I humbly submit,
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Appendix
(Vy) involve charges of improper conduct. Did these

charges rest merelv on the complaint of the. parties
zoth June. aggrieved, any one of tlem singly mightnflotestablish Mr.

Allen's isufiiciency; several of them may even ap-
pear frivolous; but I bcg Icave to assure Ris Excel-
lency the Governor General that every cause of coin-
plaint which I have-noted, taking all the circum-
stances connected with it into consideration, if properly
investigated, vould slew that Mr. Allen is unfit for
the office he holds.

The petition to which your letter of the 1st refers,
was signed chiefly by those persons who lad suffered
by Mr. Allen's capricious conduct in adjourning the
Court at St. Thomas on the 15th January, without
doing any business. This act was inexcusable, and
could only have been committed by a person regardless
or unconscious of tie importance of the duty confided
to him., The Petition vas vritten and signed by
myself and a few others, on the groiunds stated therein,
before I left home to attend to my Parli amentary dut ies,
and was left in My o'ie; but suci was the indigna-
tion and exasperation of the people at Mr. Allen's con-
duct that day, thiat it vas souglt for and signed by
more than a hundred persons, vithout considering tlhat
it did not contain the specific charge of complaint which
they intended to convey to the Governiment.

I have lived in St. Thomas sixteen years and'have
had much to Io with Courts of Request, but I never
knew so vanton, so arbitrary an act of injustice perpe-
trated towards a large number of people. Thie same
courseif conduct lad been pursued at Riclhmond and
at Aylmer, and cach of these cases is without prece-
lent in this part of the country.

Enclosed withi this is a copy of two letters addressed
to lur. Allen by E. Raymond, which were forwarded
to me in \lontreal, conlaining bis statement of several
of the cases whicl I have noted herein. Hlad Mr.
Raymond's complaints rested on 1 is ovn insupported
testimony, I should not attach the saine weight to them
as i now do; but whîat he relates, in a style which I.
certainly disapprove of, is mostly corroborated by otler
respectable persons.

The case of George Fillmore is one of extremehard-
ship, who with several persons have been, I might say,
defrauded oftheirjust dues in tlie same wvay.

Before I conclude this slatement, I beg lave to say
that Mr. Allen's insuhliciency is well known tothe Bar
in this District, vho did unite in making a representa-
tioni to the Government to that effect; and I consider
that as long-as lie remains Judge of tiis District, the
inhabitants cannot prosecute tleir.just claims with aly
reliance upon bis judgment.

I attribute to Mr. Allen no improper inotives for his
conduct; I consider it arises from the oscillations of an
enervated mind, for, which the inhabitants of the Lon-
don District, are in no way accountable, and for which
they-ought not -to be made to suffer.

Be pleased to subnit this communicâtion to His Ex-
cellency the' Governior General in Council, that the
statennts it contains. may receive an carly considera-
tion, for Ieel assured that this grievaice, which bas
existed in the London District for several years, vill
be promptly .,redressed as soo4,.as:the Government
becomes satisfied that the inhabitants1iîave just cause of
complaint, so long as lhe gentleman complained of
retains his pr.esent oflice.

1 have the honor ta , e
Sir

Your obedient servant,

EDWARD ERMATINGER.
Honorableh. ,Dalyr-'

SECRETARY s OFFctz,
29th May, 1845.

Sin,-I have the honor, by command of the Go-
vernor General, to transmit you a copy of a communica-
tion which has just been received from E. Ermatinger,
Esquire, M. P. P., .referringto a former complaintprefer-
red against you by hlim and-other inhabitants of the Lon-
don District, on whiclh His Excellency's decision lias
already been conveyed to you, and making certain
specific charges egainst your conduct as Judge of the
District and Division Courts of the London District,
and I am to desire that you will transmit me such
observations thereon as you may consider necessary
for His Excellency's information.

I have tie honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

D. DALY.
Hlenry Allen; Esq.,

Judge, London District Court.

Àppendix
(V.)

~OthJuuie.

SEcRETARY'S OFFICE .
241th June, 1845.

Srn,-I have tbe honor, by comnand of the Go-
vernor General, to acknowledge the receipt ofyour letter
of the 10th instant, and am to acquaint you in reply
that lis Excellency, before coming to any decision on
the su'bject of the. specific complaints lately made
against you by Mr. Ermatinger, is desirous of liaying
your observations thereon, as requested in my letter of
the 29th ultimo.,

.On receiving these observations His Excellency
will take such further stops as the circumstances of the
case may seem to call for.

« have the honor ta be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant

D. DALY.
Henry Allen, Esq.

Judge, London District Court.

LONDON, JuIy, 1845.

SiR,-I have tlie honor to acknowledge the, receipt
of ydur letter of the 24th ultimo, and in reply to
transmit for the information of His Excellency the
Governor General, my*observations on the subjects of
complaint made against me by Mr. Ermatinger..

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servanf,.

HENRY ALLEN
J. . .,

îHonorable D. Dalv,
Secretary's Office,

Montreal.

LONDON, 10th June, 1845.

Sxn,-I have the huonor to acknowledgethereceipt-
of your letter of the 29th ultinio', trrmiin
mand öfthe GovernoaG6rala aco'p of a rommuinica-

L. ýD
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(V.) tion which iad just been received from Edward
Ermatinger Esq., M. P. P., referring to a former com-

oth June. plaint against me by him and other inhabitants of ihe
London District, on which Ris Excellency's decision
had already been conveyed to me, and making certain
specific charges against ny conduct as Judge of the
District and Division Courts of the London District;
and desiring that I would transmit you such observa-
tions as I might consider necessary for His Excelleney's
information.

In reply I beg leave respectfully to observe that
both hie charges against me as Judge of the District
and Division Courts, and also the character and
tendency of the communication of Mr. Ermatinger;
and of lte article in ic St. Thoinas' Standard inclosed
with my letter to you of the 9th ultiino, ought, as I
respectfully submit for tle sake of public justice, if for
no other consideration, to be made the subject of
judicial investigation.

At the saine time I beg leave to state that if, after
this communication shall have been laid before Ilis
Excellency, any explanation may be required respecting
the matters of complaîint, I amn ready and willinig to
furnish an answer in detail to eaci and every charge
preferred against my conduct.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,-

Your obedient servant,

HENRY ALLEN,
J. D. C., L. D.

Honorable D. Daly,
Secretary,

Montreal.

" In a recent number we made someremarksrespect-
ing our Division Court, and stated that some of the pro-
ceedinîgs in this Court are a caution to creditors; we
noîw revert to the subject because we know that other
individuals are justly aggrieved, as well as ourselves, at
lie manifest injustice of some of the decisions there
come to; and wlien we contrast hie proceedings with
those of the former Court of Requests, we say, as far as
our knowledge extends, that the public is worse served,
imnder the operation of tle present Division Court Act,
than they were under the old Court of Requests Law.

"The difference is in this, that formeriy we hiad less
la w and more equity. The Commissioners, it is truc,
were not learned in eli law ; but they were generally
Men acquainted witlh the parties litigant, and by this
neans could arrive at a more correct view of the causes

they were càlled upon to decide, than is now the case,
by a more strict adherence to legal forms. Then, the
concurrence of several men was required before a deci-

sion could be pronounced, and if one should bo more
iasty or arbitrary in his judgment than his associates,
there was a check upon him. The Comnissioners, too,
were more like Arbitrators than Judges, and by this
means eaci party in a suit hiail the greatest latitude
allowed him to establish the merits antd justness of his
claim.

"Tie.disadvantages of our Division Court are:

"lst. Causes are allowed ho accumulate- for two
months, thereby affording ample lime for a dishonest
creditor to-make away witi his effects.

"2id. The causes se accumulated are disposed of in
one short .dy and by one individual.

AppendiX
"3rd. Theformsoflawand the practice of the Higher (V.)

Courts are too ricridly, and often unnecessarily, adhered
to. 3oth June.

"4th. As a consequence of the foregoing, the most
knowing and dishonest corne off best.

"On the first of these points we need say nothing.

"On the second it maybe said eitherparty may cause
ajury to be called. But how few will avail thbemselves
of this privilege, and knoving how much it depends
upon ic capacity of the Judge, to elicit the evidence
and lay it before the jury, besides the increased ex-
pense.

"On the other point it may be said that no cause
should be decided contrary to law, and that parties
nay employ a lawyer to protect their interests as in
the higher Courts. This may be ail very well in
theory, but in most cases, the innocent creditor had
better inake hie lawyer a present of his claim, for bis
fee, ' and there an enid.'

"On the fourth pointwe shall only say it isafact; we
have had practical evidence of it.

" These remarks, we conceive, vill apply generally
to the Division Courts, constituted in place of our for-
mer Courts of Requests; we have been led to make
thein more particulariy in reference te the Division
Court vhich is lid in St. Thomas, where we have
witnessed the evils arising fromi the causes which we
have pointed out.

" But our present business is not so much with the
law as vith lte manner in which it is acted upon by
the Judge who presides to administer it in this District.
It is withî extreine reluctance ve enter upon this sub-
ject, but a sense of duty~to the public and ourselves con-
strains us to say that several of the decisions in this
Court have been contrary te law and equity, and con-
trary to evidence. Many are the complaints viici
we have hcard on this account, but we shal now speak
positively as to one:

"At the lastDivision Court held in St. Thomas, Mr.
E., as Agent for the proprietors, sued E. M. for six
months rent, wiicl, under various pretexts, the said
Mahan liad haffled hii out of for several ycars. Mur.
E. swore. positively that this Mr. M. had agreed te
pay him the rent which lie had claimed , and that ho
(Mr. E.) had received rent -from the said Mr. M.
prior te hie term for which lie (Mr.. l.) had agreed.
Without a particle of evidence to rebut this testimony,
the plaintif was non-suited on mere.ipse dixit of hie
defendant, who happened to recollect, after trying every
other expedient to cheat the proprietors of the promises
out of a just debt, that lie hiad not in the first instance
got possession of thie premises from Mr. E.; the fact is,
he lad got uniavful possession, which he had:after-
wards acknowledged by paying Mr. E. rent, as before
stated.

"This case we cite asone of many we have heard of,
upon which an absurd decision bas been pronounced.
We are no vawyers, neither do we presume to give an
opinion upon Judge Allen's qualification as such. We
speak upon facts, and these lead us uniesitatingly te
state that his decisions have been frequently, in our
Division Court, such as te create a very general opinion
that lie is incompetent to perform fthe arduous duties
require of lim. We consider tie Executive Govern-
ment lias been remiss in its duty in allowing him so
long to hold the important office ho doOs.

"A strong sense of public duty could ýalone have
promptied us to make the foregoing rernaïks, as we have
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(V.) not the least personal dislike to Judge Allen; but we
feel the people of this District are laboring under a

noùh June. real grievance as long as lie continues to be the sole
dispenser of justice in our Division Courts, and vhich
must be redressed ere long, for the feeling of discontent
is daily incrcasimîg."

Observations.

1. I admit that I adjourned the Court leld on the
s0th April, 1844, to the following week, but not
merely becausesone noise was made -in an adoning
room, whereas in truth the adjournment took place in
consequence of disturbance whiclh rendered it out of
ny power to conduct the business of the Court, the

disturbance being both in and outside the room, which
is on a ground floor adjoining the street; and persons,
being encouraged, as I have since been informed, in
their proceedinigs, by being told that the power of the
Court to enforce order did not extend beyond its inte- -
rior. On the following Tuesday, the day of the ad-
journed sittings; I left my house lor Aylmer between,
seven and eiglt o'clock in the morning, and was first
delayed by a barrier of timber placed across the plank
road at about four miles from'London, which could,
only be passed by crossing the tap-drain and regaining
the road by an uncleared wood track ; and I was fur-
ther delayed by the state of thie graded road, which
vas almost impassable for several miles on this side of

St. Thomas, so tliat I did not rcach that place, al-
though n a ilight carriage and with a good pair of
horses, until between one and two o'clock in the after-
noon.ý Finding, from enquiry at St. Thomas as to the
state 'of the roads beyond, that I could not reach
Aylmer by daylight, and having to be in London on,
official business the next day, I despatched a messen-

er, on a horse hired at St. Thomas, with a letter to
the Clerk,'intimating that the hearing of the undisposed
of cases would be postponed to the next Court day, on
which they were heard accordinglv.

I adinit that the preservation of order in a Court of
Justice is indispensable, as regards mnyself ; ani I ob-
serve that the existing powers of the Division Courts
are wholly inadequate for the preservation of order in
cases where, as at Aylmer antd elsewhere in tliis Dis-
trict, there bas been heretofore shewn a systematic.tde-
sign to thwart tle eoperation of au unpopular Statute.,
The business of the: several Courts does nuot admit of:
the enployment of more than orie Baiiff for each Divi
sion, who, besides hving to call the parties and wit-
nesses in each case, can obtain littile or. no aid from the
bystanders of a crowded room, .any of .hom arc, as
I have reasori to believe, .collected fo-r the sole pUrpose
of disturbance, and not inprobably, as I also have rea-
ison t believe, for the purpose of promnoting the inte-
rests f a riaul public house, and foiling the rem;val of
the place of sitting of the Court from ilie p rcincts of
one bar.:room to those of another; me great inducement
being' the n sale' of spirituous i quor vhich
takès place on a. Court day. I admit, and I cannot'
ltregret~ ïhat: a prati k lesso.:on tlic: importance, of
order may have caused inconve aence and expense to
innocent parties'; but perlaps. io more so to any ,indi-
viial 'tharn to myelf in the" instance ref erred to
homie b'digihirty-two milesr A ea t
r ludôàökils nearlÿ;s bad as tiou Ayl , átu tieim
mnrti>nàed. Y ILis satisfaétôry, how ever, tobserve
th e hclèsoh lias,' in a ry grratmeasure, answered
its sole purpose, and ; that the business of the Division
Courts can no b .conductedvwith'that comparative
façilityNhich lhas been the resuIt of my endeavours
to impress;one th public mid the paramonit:impor-
tance of rder.

Appênidi
2. I am' unable, by reference to my notes, te trace (V.)

precisely the history of the matter of compliint of E.
Raymond. I presume his case must have been dis- oth June.

posed of on the same, or the like grounds, as that of
Leonard vs.' M'Queen, in vhic the plaintiff was
non-suited under the provisions of the Statute 2 Geo.
IV. c. 13, sec. 2 and 3, making accounts, &c. imad-
inissible ,in evidence unless kept in Provincial cur-
rency. The same denand was again brought forward
and adjudgéd on verdict found principally on the ad-
missions of the parties; the plaintiff's claim, howvver,
being reduced by the Jury to about one third of its
amount, on a set-off, the notice and amount whereof tho

plaintiff bad refused to admit on the occasion of non.
suit.

3. By the case 'referred to as against a man nameil
Fransico is meant, as I presume, the case of RWyner v*.
Francisco, which was first set dowIn for learing at a'
Court hîeld at Aylmer, by Mr. Givins, as Deputy Judge,
and by him adjourned te the next Court day, on wlich
it was heard by myself; wlhenî it appeared that the
plaintiff's demand. was for the balance of a note for 'an
amount exceeding the.jurisdiction, and both the balance
and endorsements being denied by the Defendant, ai
unliquidated, I intimated my opinion (at the same time
reserving judgment) on the case of the plaiitiif; ,vho
subsequently asserted that Mr. Givins differed witli me
in the view I had taken of his (the plainti's) case; on
whicli I batl a conference with Mr. Givins, 3vho ex-
pressed himself of the same opinion as myself, and theré-

upon a-non-suit vas ordered.

4. I deny that at any time the Court was summarily
dismissed ait Richmond, at whicli place one sitting only
was leld, say on the 22nd January, 1842, and ite cases
disposed of; ifter 'which, and on the requisition of a
number of persons resident inthat Division, the place of
sitting vas removed to Aylmer, whiclh (as it appears
by a map or plan accompanying the iequisition) is the
place of common resort nearest to the geographical
centre cf the Division, and absent two miles only fron
suclh centre. On the single occasion (the first sitting'
after the "Division Court Act came into operation)
whien the Court was leld at Richmond, there vas a
bar-room alfray, attentled with blobdsled, iii the .hous:
wherein the Court sat.

5. I adit that the Court at St. Thomas Vas ad-
journed ,without any business being donc from.the I5th;
te the -22nd January last. On the occasion cf ad.
journment (the 15th) I had been sitting at te Court
of Aylmer ou the 14th until about ten o'clock ut night
frointhe same hour in the forenoon, a0d consequently
I was unable t liave tliat place until 1the morning o
the' 15th, when ,on iny arrival at St.Thoms,,I1 found
that tio'Cler and Bailiff had-been as ustal endeavor.
ing te provide for' the accommodation cf he Curt't alle
'aécustomed place of sitting,.a ballroonïin the Mansioi.
HoT Tâver 't landlord of wbich (Mr. 1 éu ré
'lîiu freqenti/ intiiated his desie ,tliat some 4other
placeof sitting miht erovidéd; Jie objectinrg toîth
Court lbeing hólôdat 1is holiq and insisting tlat te use
of tlie room lioukd be pait for by theOthiers cf the
Court Notihstanding my desiro t hlIe contiaryj

tumyy Yad agreed, on tlicècasion referred h6,'to pay, lm,
providèd lie\ould furîiish astoe, and fire;'forthe seie
ftle room, W hidh is aåboUt sikty feet , wy enty, aid

rianý doorsand windows oneacli of its twoloneest sides.
On te moninigof tihe 15th, Beaupr. I'd réfuse t'
performr bis agreement. , is wll knon that the
Division 'Courts arefrequentlyiting froin ten m tb&
forenòn to as late orlater an h'our at 'iglt
unreasonable to expect that the Officers of th Courtj
'shoultd be ex osed fo a t engh f t i the
rigors .of C a Canadian- 'wiiteràrtpari-iularly wheù, as
in Ihe instnc referrd' the refush'ltW eîyeid' fo*r the

v~' '-~
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Appi imdtnaecommodation of the Court was avowedly for the pur-
pose of forcing its removal, or exacting paynent for the
use of the room from the Officers of the Court. The ad-
jdourn Court was held accordinglv'on lthe following
Wednesday, and necessarily at a different L use, aind
in a room wholly inadequate for the purpose. h was
obliged therefore to intimate that I siould change thle
place of sitting to another part of the Division. In
consequence of this intimation a requisition, signed by
severai merchants and other residents of St. Thomas,
vas presented to me on tIe next Court day, undertak-

ing to provide for tIe accommodation of the Court, if I
vould continue its sittings at that place. Ou the faith

of tiis undertaking, the sittings have been resumned ait
the Mansion House. These and many otier circum-
stances connected with tIe dilliculty of providing a
place sufficient for thle accommodation of the Court at
St. Thomas were perfectly notorious at tliat place, and
they must bc well known to Mr. Ernatinger; wio,
however, has thoughît proper Io suppress every fact ex-
cept the single circumstance of adjournment for want of
a fire.

G. In tlie case of Filmore vs. Hal, botli tie fact
and notorietv of the defentdanît's agency were elicited
in the cross-examination of the pulainîffT's witnesses,
and it was confirined on examination on oath of the
defendant, termed lis ipse dixit.

7. The subject of this charge lias reference to the
matter of complaint made at the last May sittings, at
Dunvich, in exparle McIntyre, wlhen the complainant,
as or to the ef fect meitioned in the charge. and on the Bai-
liif replying a couiner claim as against defendant of thel
properiy to be levied on, I oflered the complainant that
the Bailiff shotild be sworn to the truth of his state-
ment, and ariso that on lis (the complainanut's) giving an
indemnity, a levy should be enforced., On tihis oirer
being declined, or not ateccded to by the complainant,
I disnissed the complaint, wliereupon lie observed
it was an encouragerment to rogues,-for which obser-
vation I admit tiat I reprimaided and tlireatened to
fine him.

have thus gone tbrough, seriatim, tlae several mat-
ters of charge agast my conduct. In reference to,
thiose maitersit may lie thouglat more proper that, imstead
ofentering mo sucla lengyli details, I siould have con-
fined myselfto the ossrvations: st. Ii regard to the
charges cotnnected willt judicial decisions, that tie
judgments of thle Division Courts are inapplicable, and
that ii) my recollection of cases,and even of the names of.
parties, could otnlv be supplied by notes w1ici, I beleve,
are neitlier usual nor expected in Division Court cases;
2ndly. Il regard to tie chargesconnected with the re-
moval of tlie place of sittmg and adjourniment of.t le
Court, and of cases, tiat such remnoval is expressly
authorized, and liant the power imcidental lo every
Court, of adjournnnt, is notoriously exercised without
question for any and every assignable cause, and most
certainly, for reasons of far less inport titan those
mentioned t inyobscrvationson lthe Ist aid 5th charges;
And 3rdly. In reference to the whxole scopeu and tenor
of tihese charges, tihat tlhey are al evidently fouided
on the ex parte statements of imdividuals who have
thougit tenselves aggrieved by the effeŽct ofjudicial
decision, or of lie legitimate exercise of tite authority
of a Court of Justice, and who iave been imavited tc
bring tlcir complaints before a self-constituted Court oi
Appeal, and an unauthorized intdividual, who is sc
ignorant as not to feel the gross impropriety of publisi-
ing such a letter as that propoundel as of A. Rayner,
Esq., which lias neither been seen nor received by me:
and of making it part of a communication to the Execu.
tive Government.

Ail vlich is respectfully submitted,
IIENRY ALLEN,

J.. Divn. Courts, L. D.

lI the case of Page vs. Pleilai-1 U. C. Jurist, 254, Appendi
in reference to'judgments of'aDivisonCourt--Robinson,
Ç. J., says: uch judgnents stand on the same footin,
as the judgment of Superior Courts; tley are deemed
conclusive upon the merits, into Vhich -we are not to
examine, b)y putting ourselves as it were into the place
of that tribunal which the law bas made competent te
decide the point.

. LONDON, 22nd April, 1846.

Sî,-I beg lcave to represent, for the information
of Ihe Governlment, that owing to lie conduct of lenry
Allen, Esq, Cliairman appointed by Law to preside
over the General Quarter Sessions, lte business of
tiat Court lias for the last year beci conducted in an

Î unpleasant and irreéular manner, higlly discreditable
and tendingto bring lte Administration of Justice into
contempt.

The Chairman lias been constantly differing with
the otlier Magistrates, frequently treating them and their
procecdings with rudeness and contempt, although they
have always erdeavoured io perforin tleir public duties
in accordiaice wvidh his wishes, so far as they could do so
with regard to lthe coivenience of lte public and the
requirenents of the law. The Chiairman lias repeat-
edly refused to sanction or sign the orders adopted by
tIe Magistrates, and to act witi tlen in disposi'ng of
nost important business; and as suclh difficulties are
continued from Sessions to Sessions, tlere appears no
probability of the affairs of the District going on as
they should do unless some relief. is atllrded by the
intervention of lthe Government or tIe Legislature.
'lhe Clerlc of the Peace lias been directed, by an Order
of Sessions, Io transmit to the Government copies of
certain proceedings, shewing the refusai of the Chair-
inan to act willh the Magistrates, or tu sign their Orders
relative to hIe payment of Ile District Accounts.

The Division Courts over whicih theJudge presides,
instead of being easy of access to the public, are ren-
dered under his management more diflicult and incorr-
venient than some of the higher Couris, chiefly owing
to unreasonable iules and tlecisions heing made for
the regulation of tirr piocéedings. 'lie consequence
is that these Courts are becoming exceedingly unpo-
pular, die general impression being That the present Judge;
froin a want of knowledge of the general business and
transactions of the couitry, and from deficitency in)

judgment upon matters coming under his decision
thereupon, is incompetent tu conaduet the Court in a

I proper or satisfaclory matiner. There is a great cause
of complaint during the last year tiat oo' great a por-
tion of, the District has been attaced to the First Divi-
sion, of w1hii the Julge's son is Clerk, and many of
the inhabitants have had to travel long distances and
pay heavy Bailii"s fees; abihough the limrits of the dif-
ferent Divisionswere altered and appointed by an order
of Sessions in July,1845,yet notwithsianding the alter-
ation, the Judge. continued to hold- and appoint the
Courts in the former Divisions. The reason assigied,
whici was not given unti inine montls after the order lad
ben passed, and not acted upon, was that there had
fben no order given by the Magistrates for advertising
tre new Divisions. And it appears that the Chairman
had given directions to the Clerk of tih'Peace !o with-
hold the proceedings requiredof irii by law to carry the
Order of Sessions into efect.

I herewith enclose a Memorandum showing sone of
tle regulations and decisions of the Division Court
which are generally complained of, soumeof which seem
to have been made to favor the Judge's son who con-
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(.) ducts the principal office, comprising heretofore-more

tban half the business of the District.

aoth June. Ai Petitions are about to lie presented to both
Houses of Parliament, praying for relief, I have felt
it my duty to bring the subject under the consideration
of lis Excellency the Governor General, to enable
the Government to institute such enquiries as may be
deemed advisable.

I have the honor ta be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

L. LAWR ASON.
Hon. D. Daly,

Secretary,
Governnent Ilouse, Montreal.

Meñiorandum.

The Office hours are fixed from 11 to'2 o'clock,
instead of from 10 to 3. as at other offices, and in the
First Division, in which the son of the àudge isClerk, he
is seldorm found in the office even during those hours,
and when in the office, deliys and puts ofl the most
simple business from day ta day, to the great inconve-
iience oftliose coming from distantparts offthe Division ;
and, notwithstanding repeated complaints to the Judge,
the inconvenience is still suffered to continue.

A R ule bas been made tlia the Clerk shall not issue
any subpænas for vitnesses on lthe day of the sittings of
the Court.

Executions are not perinitted to be given ta the
parties, but must be delivered oniy to the Bailiff.

Although the Statute allows the Bailiff or Clerk ta
take Confessions of Judgment upon equal terms, yet
he Judge makes a distinction, considering those taken

by lte Bailiff as nerely an acknowledgmentofthe debt of
the same effect as if proved by any otlier witiiess, and the
cost of hearing is charged. Interest is allowed upon
Confessions taken before the Clerk and not upon those
t.k*en before the Bailiff.

No interest is allowed upon any Judgnent, even if
given upon a note bearing interest, unless a Confqssion
is signed before the Clerk, vith an agreement to that
.pffect.

When the defendant does nut appear and judgment
is given by default, or appearing, makes no defence
but admiits the :lebt clained, costs- -are charged for

" earing a dgfended'case," aid it is only where Con-
fession of Judgment is signed itit the costs are redu-
red to "hearing an undefeind<d caise." The heairing is
charged in all cases of Confession..

A Rule is made to allow tle Clerk one shilling for
each service copy of a summons, %vhich is excessive ir.
anount, and not'autiorised by the Statute; and plaintifis
are prohibitéd &irn supplying their own copies,- which
throws a large sum of 'money into lie hands of the
Clerk by w-dy of foes, and, is a 'ax upo suitors fnot
contemplated by the Statte.

Tie Clerk is aliobved to charge for searcixh," in
everyimstance where his dut requireshimn to perforn
any other actas upon retprning dep9sits toW plaintiffs,
issuimg'executions, receiving noney annd paying out
money, &c. althougli tie Statute only entitles himato a
fee for search when the booksare open to any per-
son desiring to search tihe saine ; yet upon èomplaint
beingrnadea the J<e, it is decided that the Clerk
cannot return the depsi t for cosis witlout a search,--
that h ie ai issue an exécution . precept upoi any

Appenàr'
judgment -without being enlilIed to a search-or re-
ceive money, or pay it ont, without a search for each;
thereby making four or five searches, and sometimes
more, in each suit, in addition to the other costs.

MONTREAL, 27th April, 1846.

SIR,-The enclosed Petition bas been forwarded to
me by John Wilson, Esquire, a bighly respectable
Barrister in the Tow'n of London.

Its contents appear to me of the very highest impor-
tance as affecting the Administration of Justice, and I
beg leave to suggest, for the consideration of -His
Excellency the Governor Gencral, that the Judge
should be called upon for an immediate explanation,
and that reference should be also made to the different
parties named as concerned in the several transactions
referred to as instances of the Judge's misconduct,
with a view of procuring tiheir statenients in relation
Ilereto, and that the Judgedhould bc notified that this
course lias been taken,

I have the honor to be,.
Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

WM. H1. DRAPER.
The Hon. D. Daly,

&c. &c. &c.

SECRrT-ARY's OFFIcE)
29th April, 1846.

SiR,-I arn commanded by the Governor General
to transmit to you herewith, a.copy of a complaint
against you which lias been received froml Mr. Allen,
Judge of lte London District Court, and I am to re-
quest you will furnisi me with your rernarks on the
subject for His Excellency's information.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your nost obedient servant,

D. DALY,
James Hamilton, Esquire,

Sherifll London District, London.

BJANKRUPTCY OFFICE,
London, 25th March, 1846.

SiaR--I have the honor to state, for the informatiou
of His Excellency the Administrator of the Govërn-
ment, that some disorderly proceedlings having tàken
place a few days since before me, when sitting as Judge
in tlie Court of Bankruptcy, I sent for the: Sheriff as
the sole Officer appointed by the Banikruptcy Act, 7,.
Victoria,.c. 10; for cxecting, the process of that Cour,
and ordcred hima'to take tie offending partyinto cus-
tody..

Notwithsilandirg iny order, and'although the party
in contempt, in the attitude, and using the languagé
of menace, defied boththe Court and the Sheriff idcarry
the order intoeffect, the Slieriff neverthéless refused to
obey the order of the Court without its warrant in
writing, urging ignorance of- tle nature añd exint of
bis authority andduty under the aforesaid A ,ant
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tie effect of his absence at the time of the occurrence
of tie original cause of disturbance.

In consequence of tire refusal thus stated of the
Sieriff, and as lie insists on tire observance of ils prin-
ciple, bothi witih reference to tlie case referred to, and
to any future case of the kind whithi may arise, I have
felt myself constrained to suspend tIre sittings of the
Court of Bankruptcy, for want of an executive power
ta enforce tiait authiority of te Court which is essential
to thle very cxistence of anty and every Court of Jus-
lice.

I have mentioned tits matter vitih a view solelv to
the information of tie Execitive Government, an< in
case it siould be deemed expedient to interpose, eithrer
by way of instruction to tire Shieriff, who appears most
desirous to perform his duty, or if necessary -by way (if
legislation, in order lo define or declare tire autloritv
and duty of the Ofiicer in whomn alone and exchin
sively is vested tie executive power of the Court of
Bankruptcy.

I am,
Sir,

Youir obedlient humble servant,

IIENRY ALLEN,
J. D. C., L. D.

lon. D. Daly,
Secretary, Montrcal.

SaîERIFF?'s Or'cE,
London, 23rd May, 1846.

Sia,--Absence from horme prevented my sooner
replviing to yours of tIre 29ti tlt., containig a copy of
Mr. Allen's complaint against myself. Il1s allegations
arc correct-as also miy reply. li tie 7 Victoria, ci
10, reference is had to tire dties of tIre Sierid', in trei
24th and 25th sec., so f.ir as giving notice and seizing
property; sec. .16 gives full power to tire Judge or
Commissioner, i writing nnder his hand, torsurmmon
witnesses, &c., but doires tot carry out tIre infererce
lirat the SheriWl, or iis Bailiffs, are tie parties to vhom
such stmmonses are to be directed ; and see. 49 gives
authority to tie Judge to grant Search Warrants to
tihe Sheriff.

From an attentive perrusal of threse sections, parti-
cularly riait of tie 3611h, I am still ofthle same opinion.
and all I requested was tiait Mr. Allenr's order should
be in writimg, su as to save me karmnless. Mr. Allen
Ornitted statftliat, on a prior occasion, re ordered rry
attendance im tie samne Court, and on iv appearance
directed me to furnisi him witr a Constabie, viici wvas
done, but I arm not aware tliat ie dirccted tie Consia-
ble to arrest Mr. Wilson. The same circunstance
might orcur in lire Insolvent Debtors Court, wiere I
believe the SherilY is not called on in any rnatner. If
i hrave erred it is tlrrotgi ignorance, and not wilful.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

JAMES HAMILTON,
Sieriff, London District.

11 Victorioe.
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To His Excellency the Rigit Honorable Lieutenant (V.)

General Charles Murray, Earl Cathcart of Cathcart
in the Couny iof Renfrew, K. C. B., Administrator sorb June
of the Govcrnment of the Province of Canada, &c.
&c. &c.

The Petition of John Wilson, of London, in the Dis-
trict of London,

HIUasL-Y SHEWETH,

That vour Petitioner is a Barrister of that par t of the
Province of Canada formerly called Upper Canada,
of.eleven ycars standing, and resîies al London in thle
said Province. That Ienry Allen, Eîriipre, ias for
abrove three years been Judge fi hlie District Court
of the London District, and ias filied the ofieil ofi-
ces incident thereto, of Comnissioner im Bankruptcy,
Ciraîrrnrr of tihe Quarer Sessions, and Jtidge of the
Division Court in hlie said District, since those offices
dievolvet upon himi ais such Judgc.

That yourr Petitioner conceives it to be his duly, in
order that ie may iumrbly pray, as iereinafter wili be
prayed, to lay before Your Excellency certain circum-
stances and occurrences in reference to tire said Ilenry
Allen, in his said several capracities.

And first, as regards his general qualification and
conduct : Tiat lie is not fit or capable to fill these
oflices, withr honor to himself or advantage to the
community. That tiis arises from various causes,
narnely:-That ie does not appear lo have been engai-
ged at iny period of his life, in tie -active pursuits of
tie profession of tire Larw, nor to have mixed with
men of difflrent grades, and pursuits: thlat ie pro-
fesses to bc an Equity Barrister only, whose practice
had been nominal, and who, wlen lie took upon
himself the oirrce lie now holds, did fn profess tu -

be acquaiited vilh tie ordinary routine of the Court
over viici ho presided : iait alithuih called tu tihe
Bar of this Province, previously- to the nassing of thre
Act under which ie now holds office, he'i was no tien
4f ive years standiingr : that ie had tot at the time of
his appointnent resided long in this Province : tiat
being advanced in years, on iis arrival in tihe counrtry,
he haid not had opportunirties of knowinrg, and11 is plast
tIre period of lile for receiving, a knowledgre of ils peo-
pie, or tireir modes of speakimg and thinking, dealing
and acting, wicl appear in nay instances inexplicable
to him, so liat in cases arising in the Division Courts
especrially, wihere parties usually appear in person, he
is tnab!e to appreciale, or fully understand, tie causes
ofaction and defence wiici occur before irim, or to
impress a belief, among the suitors, that tieir causes
are fhirly tnderstood: thrait this gives rise lu very
frequet altercations,not alwarysmnainrtained witi temper,
and ending gene rally in dissatiscliction, sonetimes in
fines and expulsion, or summary dismissal of causes
withoutlrearinrg merits.

Thait iis mannrer of speaking, parhly through a natu-
ral deficiency in clear enunciation,.and partly by reason
of his unconnected mode of expression, is not intelligible
tu a large proportion of lie usual attendants upon tie
business of lie Court : that lie is deficient in quick-
ress of perception, and clearness of judrment su essen-
liai to a Judge : tiat altiougli wien time is given for
reflection, his conclusions are generally correct, yet'
wlen called upon to decide without time for reflection,
as is usually tie case on trials, his decisions are eitier
in one extreme of apparent vilfulness, or in the other
of wavcring and indecision : that this, withthe fact
that lie professes to entertain a most exalted idea of the,
dignity <f a Judge, vitlhout the qualities which sustain
it, are tIre most proninent and immediate causes ofhis
so frequent altercations with Counsel and parties.

Appendix (V.)
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That his unacquaintance with common names ex-

poses him to unbecoming remaks; for example, in a
case respecting the refusai of a pound-keeper to im-
pound a yoke eif stags for running at large, injuriig
cows: After the cause had been gone through, and,
it was a long one, he bègan to charge the Jury that
anima!s "fere natura," like tamed deer, should not:be
permitted to run at large ; and on being told they vere
not deer, bût castrated bulis which -had been spoken
of, ho said " Castrated bulls ! Do you call themr
stags? 'I never heard of such a thing in my life."
And on a trial for larceny, the seed end of a potaloe
was mentioned, and he said to the Counsel, " Wiat
does that mean ? I never heard of such a thing."

That in a cause pending in the District Court, Mc-
Intyre vs. M1cQueen, lie took offence at the Counsel
after the evidence had been ail heard, and said in a
passion, " I have a great mind to dismiss -the Jury."
One Juror replied, "I wish you would." And the
Judge answered, " Well, gentlemen, you are dischar-
ged;" and thusthe cause was disposed of, to the amuse-
ment of the spectators.

Secondly,-As regards the District Court,-that
during the last sittings in Tern of the District Court,
which commenced on the 16th day of March tast at
London,the Court 'vas adjourned tilltwelveo'clockon the
second day : that the Judge had not been usually punc-
tuai in his attendance: that on that day he came into
Court about a quarter past twelve o'clock, got upon
'the Bench, hurriedly asked the Clerk if any one had
come, ordered him to take the papers into the office, and
made off as fast as possible, whereby several gentlemen
vhere deprived of moving, that being the last day on

which new trials could be uoved.

That on the eighteenth day of March last, Your
Petitioner, acting astheagentof a party, had a difficulty
with the said Judge in Bankruptcy, which will iere-
after be set forth, in which he charged Your Petitioner
vith- being in contempt: that after the allerged con-
tempt incurred, he heard Your Petitioner inthe District
'Court, on an argument for a new trial in Colford Vs.
O'Brien, but on the next day, in the cause of Ryan vs.
O'Flynn, refused to hear an argument for a new trial,
on the ground that Your Petitioner was in contempt in
Rankruptcy, in which your Petitioner never appeared
as Counsel; and ahhough he ackowiledgced and noted,
that Your Petitioner was not in contempt in the Dis-
trict, yet he declared ihathe would not-hear Your Peti-
tioner in any Court in which he sat, until your Peti-
tioner purged hinself from the alleged contempt in
Bankruptcy: that on that occasion, on its being sug-
gested that lie might not be sustained in the Quarter
Seesions, he wavered and said, "Weil, in ail Courts in
which 1 sit alone :" that wavering further, he said,
" IfYour Petitioner would submit to puy a fine of ten
shillings, or even declare he submitted ta hisjurisdic-
tion in Bankruptcy, he would allow Your Petitioner to
proceed," ta which Your Petitionei replied " That if
the Vice Chancellor or Mr. Burns said Your Petitioner
was wrong, he would make as ample an apologyas the
Court in Bankruptcy could require, but would neither
pay a fine nor submit through fear to bis threatened in-
tention."

That the sittings of the said District Court, which
began to be held at Ldndon, on the 7th day of April
instant, when the first cause of Your Petitióner, that of
Shaw, Scott et al. vs. Joyce, came on, the said Henry
Allen stated that lie would not hear Your Petitioner
until lie purged himeself of the contempt in'Bankruptcy,
offering then and Jhere to hold a quasi Bankruptcy
meeting for the purpose^ of receiving Your Petitioner's
submission., although he ad, as will appear hereafter,re-
fused and siill refuses to hold any public meeting in

Bankruptcy. This Your Petitioner declined, and re- (y.)
monstrated, stating that by -is Honor's notes in the
rase of tyan vs. O'Flynn above referred to, it appearei ao.li june.
Your Petitioner was not- in contempt in the District
Court,andYour Petitioner begged thesaidlHenry Allen
ta note bis objections, which ho consented to do, and
Your Petitioner objected :-First, That he was mot in
contemptin Bankruptcy; Secondly,Tbat YourPetitioner
neverappearedinthat Court as Counsel; Thirdly, That
it appeared by His Honor's notes of last Term, in Ryan
vs. O'Flynn, that Your Petitioner was noet in contempt
inthe District Court; And, Fourldy, That the Court
could impose a fine or imprison, but could not deprive
Your'Petitioner or the plaintiff otherwise of the privi-
leges of a Barrister: that as Your Petitioner was going
on, the Judge angrily ordered Your Petitioner to sit
down, which Yobr Petitioner did, but rose again ta
proceed, when he ordered Your Petitioner again to sit
down, at the sane moment calling upon the Sheriff,
wlocane towardsYourPetitioner, and asked theJudge
if he, the Sheriff, was to understand that he was ta
take Your Petitioner into custody. He said "No; but
if Mr. Wilson rises again you will remove him from
Court without further order."

That in the mean time another cause carneoninwhich
Your Petitioner was not engaged, and was disposed of:
that another cause of Your Petitioner's, .hat of Peters
vs. McLaughlin, came on, and Your Petitioner rose and
said "hle was ready," upon which, without waiting, the
SleriffseizedYour Petitioner forcibly by the arm in open
and publicCourt, and on Your Petitioner asking himwhy?
lue replied " He did not know, but that was bis order,"
and ho dragged Your Petitioner from ile Bar, and ex-
pelled him from the Court room, and refused to permit
his return. And that thereupon an'order vas entered on
the Record Book of the Court in these -words: "Samuel
"Peters, plaintiff, vs. Patrick McLaughlin, defendant;
"In the above cause His Honor the Judge directs the
"Sheriff that lie should remove Mr. Wilson from the
"Court and not ta be again admitted during the sitting
"of the present Court, unless he undertakes ta the satis-
"faction of the Sheriff not ta interrupt the Court."

Your Petitioner was therefore kept out of Court.

That on the following morning Your Petitioney Lad
an interview with the Sheriff, who.permitted Your Pe-
titioner ta enter the Court, on his promise not ta speak:
that on this day a cause in which Your Petitioner
was plaintiff came on, and the said Judge allowed Your-
Petitioner as tho party to conduct it: that after-
wards both the said causes of Shaw, Scott et al. vs.
Joyce, and Peters vs. McLaughlin, werecalled, and
struck from the Cause List, the Judge declaring " that
unless Your Petitioner submitted in Bankruptcy ho
would strike then out."

That in the afternoon of the sane day, after the
rising of the Court, Your Petitioner recived from the
Sheriff of the said District, a letter, in these words:

"Sheriff's Office, London, April 8, 1846.

"John Wilson, Esq.

"Sin,-I am directed by Bis Honor Judge Allen
"ta acquaint you, that the order for your remo'val
4from Court yesterday is rescinded, and that you are
"now at liberty ta attend in the District Court.

Your obedient servant,

(Signod4 "JAMES HAMILTON,
" Sheriff, L. D."

But thatin fact the order was not rescinded till the
following morning. To wbi-h lettei Your Petitioner
replied in these words:

i

'-fi
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"Sia,-I Lad the honor to receive late, yesterday
u afternoon, your letter, in vhiéh you inforn me that
"you had been directed by Iis Ilonor Judge Allen,
" to acquaint mie that the order for 2ny removal fron
"Court vesterday, Tuesday, had becn rescinded, and
"that I was now at liberty to attend in tie District
"Court. The order to exclude nme froni Court, and.
"my consequent forcible expulsion, ivere both acts
" exceeding his authority, and attended with cireuni-
"stances of extreme tyranny, and which I shall not
"fail to redress by all proper icans. The direction
"vou have rcceived is but adding insult to gross in-
"jurv, for although I am thus inost graciously per-
"itted to return, I am still sulbject to thesame treat-

ment if 1 presume as Counsel to say, '1 aIn rea-
"dy with my causes'. If the Judge hiad said lie wais
"iwrong in expelling me, it vould have been sone-
"thing ; but to sav ie rescinds the order, is affirmn-

ing his right to make it, which I deny, and if any
cause ever cxisted for so cxtraordinarv and arbitra-
"ry an assumption of power, that cause emphatically
remans.

" I am, Sir, yours, &-c.,

(Signed), "J O11N WILSON."

Addressed te "James IIamilton, Esq., Sherif,
" London District."

Postscript Io said letter,--" At the rising of the
"Court the order iwas not rescinded, andit yet stands
"on the Record of the Court.

" J. W*."

Thirdly,-That, as regards the Division Courts,
the greatest dissatisfaction prevails, arising fron mis-
apprehension, harsh treatment, fines, threats and mis-
managenent. Tlat Division Number One is the lar-
gest and most populous in the District, and contains in
tact one half of the population of the District, and in
wrhich more than one lialf of the business is transacted:
that the said Henry Allen appointed lis son Clerk of
that Division, a young gentlemuan of inattentive iabit
audnotoriouslyunfit for tle office : that the oflice hours
of this Division were appointed by the said Judge to
be from 11 Â.:., till 2 vt-a regulation not extend-
ing to the other Division Courts-hloursin tlhemselves
inconveniently short, iwlien the Division extends over
a distance of ihirty miles : tiat this was represented
to the Judge, whbo refUscd to alter them, saying, 4 lie
lid the fixiig of the liours:" tiat the Grand Jury at
flic last Quarter Sessions prcsented it as a gricance,
and the answer of the Judge wvas " that they hadl
nothing te do with it, that the presentmnent was au in-
dlignity to hui :" that wlien tlic Magistrates in Ses-
sions 1 ressed hLim to extend the hours, be refuscd.

That the said IIenry Allen authorizes bis son to
receive and take fees not coiteinplated by the Statute:
tiat lie allows the said Clerk one shilling eaci for a.
copy of the suminions, whiclh is in sone cases more
thanli the original, and luis made a rule tliat no one
but the Clerk should make these copies: tiat under
thie former Act, iheni the Clerk liad a salary, lie nu-
tbiorized the Clerk to receive and taîke one shilling for
a searl iien lie paid the deposit money back, so
tiat if the deposit was a shilling, notling was paid
back, and if more, a shillinir as always retaiied, al-
though by the books it is made to appear the -ihole
deposit is repaid; and tlue shilling so charged by
the Clerk is paid out of tlie pocket of the plaintitf,
and is not allowed to be charged against flic defendant
in any instance: that under the presenst Act, Le au-
tlhorizes six-penco only to bo retained. ,When the
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plaintiff calls for bis deposit, the Clerk says "I must <V.)
have a search." That when an application is made
for an exceution the Clerk says, "1 must be paid for «
a search," or one shilling formerly. The plaintif says
" I require no seareli, I want execution ;" but before
lie can get it, a search must be paid for as well as the
execution. That if an enquiry is made, as to ivhether
the money lias been paid in, the Clerk says, "I must
be paid for the seareh." The plaintif replies, " It is
vour duty to tell me ivether you got the'money;"
l' Yes, on being paid :" that the Clerk, if he las occa-
sion to refer to a cause, although not at the instance of
the party, a scarch is kept out of the deposit noney:
that there is a rule that the Bailiff xnust not pay the
parties any moner, it must be paid to the ClerÈ and
by hiim to~the part.,and this gives rise to another
search : that the sum, if smaill, is almost all swallow-
cd up on pretended searches.

That the grievance was made the subject of com-
plaint by 1r. Lawrason to the Judge, ivho informed
him that it was right, and with his authoritv.

That the said Henry Allen holds, in Division Num-
ber On1e at least, that aIl causes not confessed by giving
a cognsovit before bis son, the Clerk, arc defended
causes, and fees are charged accordingly.

Tliat there is a rule that no money ivill be received
on the day of Court. li the case of Wright vs.
Miles, vheni the defendant had originally objected to
the aceount as the plaintiff had clained more than was
due, and the paintiff before the -day of trial discover-
cd his inistake, and wrote to the defendant that be
would take what ias offered to him, the defendant
came into Court, and offered to pay this and the costs,
the agent being present and willing to take it. The
Judge' sait], ' We can take no money on the day of
trial, the trial must go on," to prevent whicl the plain-
tiff consented to witidraw ithe suit, receiving the costs,
to be paid to tie Clerk on another day.

Tlat the orders existing in the said Court are vexa-
tious; for examnple, the order already referred to of
chîarging one shilling each for copy of summons, and
there is also an order, that noe subpæena shall be is-
sued by the Clerk during the sitting of the Court. If,
tierefore, a witness is required pending a trial, or
waiting for a trial during the Court, it cannot be ob-
tained, contrary to the liractice of all other Courts, and
is in nany instances nost vexatious, parties expecting
tleir subpænas on their comhing, and as the Court
usually sits only one day in the week, tho parties are
e ither non-suited for want of witnesses, or the causes
lie over till the next sitting of the Court, a period of
tiwo or threc mionths. That there is an order that
the execufion shall not be delivered to thle parties by
the Clerk, but by hlm to the Bailiff. The injurious
.efect of this order, and of- the short office hours,vhich
are een not attended, was felt in Lawrason vs. Simp-
son, in vhich judgment had been obtained, and the
defendant ias moving off iwith lis goods. On an ap-
plication on one day, the execution wras got ready on
the next. Wien the plaintif called, lie saw the ex-
ccution made ont and ready, and asked to getit. The,
Clerl said "No; the order of Court is, I am to
deliver it to the ailiff." But the plaintif replied.
" The Bailiff is not at home, and beforeyour office
isours in the morning, the defendant will be off; I will
give the execution to tie Sherif nyself." The Clerk
said " No." And wien it ivas delivered to the Bailiff
the defendant lad gone with bis goods.

Tlat in the case of Lawrason vs. Comfort, the mo-
ney had been paid into the Clerk's hand a long time
before it was called for; wlen called for the Clerk
said he did not keep money there, but would have it
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next week. The plaintifsaid "I will call to-morrow."
The Clerk said "No, next week." The plaintiff did
cal next week, and the Clerk said there was £1 not
paid in. The plaintiff, observing that by the entry it
was intended to be ia full, said, "Yon must pay it all."
The Clerk said " No; lie would pay what appeared
on the bool." On a complaint to the Judge, he ruled
that if the'plaintiff would get from the defendant the
Clerk's receipt, and it appeared te be paid, the Clerk
would puy the money. The plaintiff remonstrated,
that he should not be put to the trouble of getting the
receipt of the Clerk fron the defendant, who lived
some miles off, andi was not friendly, but the Judgo
ruled as before. The plaintiff took the trouble to get
the receipt, and the Clerk thep paid the moncy.

Thatthe said Division Number One, uptill July last,
embraced the Town of London, the Townships of Lon-
don, Westniinster, North and Soutlh Dorchester, Lobo,
and Williams: that since said month of July last, it
las continued to embrace sanie Townships and Town,
contrary to the Order of Sessions,he h:avingsuppressed
the said Ordor, under circumnstances lercinafter de-
tailed in that part of this Petition rolating to the Quar-
ter Sessions.

That one Duncan hlad a judgment and execution
in 1843 against ona Osbornîe, on whicl the money
had been paid to the Bailiff, and, as the Bailif said, to
the Clerk. That after being put off until lately, the
plaintiff enployed McDaniell, his agent, to get the
noney: thiat on bis application to the Clerk, lie
said, " that the. exceution hai been returned to him
as having been paid in full to the plaintiff." Mc-
Danieli, on belialf of the plaintiff, applied to the Court.
The Judge swore the Clerk as te his books, and the
Clerk stated on oatl, "that the execution had been
returned to him as paid te the plaintiff in full, but
that the execution was lost." The Bailiff said that
lie liat paid the money te the Clerk, who de-
nied it, and said the execution was entered as
returned paid to the plaintiff in full. McDaniell
then applied for an order upon the Bailiff te pay it,
wllicli the Judge doubted hietlier lie could grant, as
the natter hai occurred before the présent Act. The
Bailiff said, " The ieturni was paid to the Clerk in
fuill" Nothing was done by the Court. Tlat a short
time ac'go McDaniell went te the Clerk, to ask
about it, and was informed that the -execution hlad
been found, and tiat lie and the Bailiff mere each to
pay half. Being askcd for the money lie said he lad
udi got it, and ilt Las not yet been paid by the Clork
or Bailiff.

Tiat very lately, in a case, Barns vs. Keorstead,
when the defendant ivent te the Clerk with a view to
pay debt and costs, he charged sixpence for scarch.
ing, to sec ivat waàs due besides all the costs, and
iwas unwilling te give a reccipt, as it formed no part
of bis duty.

That the relation of father and son, existing as bc-
tween the Judge and Clcrk of a Division 'Court, is
subversive of the first principles of justice, namely,
the absence of suspicion. of bias: that in the very
nature of things, causes of comphaint, real or imuagin-
ary, will arise against. Clerks of Division Courts : tlat
many cases arc contemplatei in the Act in :wlhielh the
Judge is to adjudicate upon the coiduct of the Clerk,
atnd-especially by the 56th anl 57thiuSections, vler'
the Judge is required iwncertain cases te imprison, and
luis case of adjudication, in case of accepting improper,
fecs, rendors the Clerk, Bailiffs or officers forever
incapable of serving or being employed under tie
Act.

Tlat in the prosent instance, noither a heain'g nor
justice can be expected : thàt so inconveniently and

with so little civility or consideration is the said Di- » i
visioa Court 2nanaged, tlat except with aý View to -
frighten defendants, it is of little practical use, and so-t .
creditors often prefer losing or isling to lose their,
debts, rather than be annoyed or defeated in their
object, and subjected to unreasonable and vexatious
treatmeut at the hands of the Judge and is son, his
Cleik, who in fact act as if the offices had been crea-
ted for their convenience and whimns. Cases have
occurred in 'wliieh the Judge has broken up the
Court without cause, especially at a place called
Aylmner.

FourÃlky,-That as regards the Court of Quarter
Sessions: that this Court las been for the last year
the frequent scenoe of indecent altercation between the
Judge and his fellow Justices: that the dispute be-
tween them is net in the perfect knowledge of Your
Petitioner, se as to lay it before Your Excellency,
but it is in the possession of the Government, or was
ordercd by the Quarter Sessions se to be. Your
Petitioner can only state its publie bearing, and refer
to the Government Office for thoso proceedings.

That ut the last Quarter Sessions lield in January,
a difference arose between him and the Justices, and
lie petulantly left the Bench, leaving them without a
Chairman: that -at tho opening of the last Quarter
Sessions the said Henry Allen delivered a, long
Charge to the Grand Jury, in which lie exculpated
hinself and reflected on tho Boni ; and there being
above seven Magistrates present, stated publicly be-
fore the Grand Jury and the Court, that the Charge
contained untrue statements, and had emanated from
the Chairman, not the Court, and thereupon moved
that no Justice present concurred in the charge, and
the Judge was not sustained by any Magistrate pre-
sent, and stated that it was his own act.

That imnediately afterwards a question arose
about signing certain drafts on the Treasurer; it was
stated publicly, before the Grand Jury and spectators,
by the Judgo acting as Chairman, and he threw it
upon the Magistrates as untrue, that he hadnever
refused to sign such drafts: whereupon two Magis-
trates-on the Bench cai asserted he had frequently
and at different times refused, and had said.that:he
would nover sign them. The Judge asserted ho had
not, and they insisted le had, and he reiterated:that
lie had net. h'lat thon he said he would,. adjourn
the Court if there was no judicial business, or take the
District Court; and, turning from the Magistrates be-
gan the District Court, snarting under irritation,
and immediately after followed the ruling in the Dis-
trict Court, which led to the expulsion of Your Peti-
tioner, as hereinafter stated.

That at the sane Sessions, on a subsequent day,
the said Judge appeared at the opening of the Court,
and opened the Court, but that there .being only the
business of accounts before the Court, requiring the
attendance of, seven MIagistrates, lie declared he
would only wait five minutes for:the Magistrates, and
thon absent himself; that seven Magistrates not com-
ing ivithin five minutes, ho absented himself, although
some were present, and in an' adjoining room the
door being open, and alhhougeh eight;Magistrates vere
il attendance within ten minutes after tle opemngsof
the Court, vlereby ,tie Justices had to choose a
Chairman. That ho afterwards came aiîto Court to
nmove, as the Judge of the Division Courts, thatthe
operation of the order about tie.limits of thý Division.
Courts should be suspended, so as to e l le tic
Courts which he hai held contrary to thelimits set
forth in July .ast, as hercinafter appears.

That at the same Sessions thcr' aèx'oséà'n altrcation
betwveenMr. Horton and the;saiti Judo, Mr.-Horton
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(V.) abjecting to matter of law advanced by the Court.

The Judge said, " It vas a gross insult to the Court
3o0h Tune. to state that Vas not law whici was stated by the

Bench as law."

That at an Adjourned Sessions of the Peace held on
the 9th May last, the Township of Williams, then
lately added to the District, was added to Division
Number One of thmis District. It then contained the
Town and Townships of London, Lobo, Westminster,
North and South Dorchester.

That at the General Quarter Sessions helld in Julv
last, a fuit Bench being present, a general division af
the District into Division Court Divisions was made,
and it was then Ordered, " That the Order of Sessions
establishing Divisions for the Division Courts of the
London District be now rescinded, and the following
be hercafter the Divisions for the said Courts in the
District of London :

No. 1. The Town and Township of London, West-
minster, to the lino between the 5th and Gth
Concessions; the Northern Division of the
Township of Dorchester and the North part
of thlis further Division of Dorchester, to the

. line between the 6th and 7th Concessions.
No. 2. The Townships of Bayi.am and Malahide, and

the southern part of Sotuth Dorchester, to
the limitbetweenthe6thand7th Concessions.

No. 3. Yarmouth and Southwold, and the South part
of Westminster, to the limit between the 5th
and 6th Concessions.

No. 4. Dunwich and Aldborough.
No. 5. Ekfrid and Mosa.
No. 6, Delaware, Lobo and Carradoc; and
No. 7, Adelaide, Williams and Metcalfe.

That this Order, althougi solemnly passed and
signed by the Chairman, was not acted upon, nor en-
tered by the Clerk in the Record Book; and tiat
when the Magistrates- at last Sessions enquired why it
had not been acted upon, were informed by the Clerk
of the Peace that the Chairman had ordered him, tie
Clerk of the Peace, not to act upon it. That it had
not been ordered to be advertised, an& it was not
acted upon. That contrary to the said Order the said
Judge lias hithierto continued to hold his Courts, as if
it had nt been passed, ticreby continuing Division
Number One, in hvlich lis son is Clerk,,in its former
extent, thus putting parties sued in the Township of
Williams, the remote parts of Westminster and Dor-
chester, to additional expense, and thereby acting in
apparent disregard of the establisled Divisions.

That at last Sessions it was contended for by the
Judge,that the said Order,beforcit could be actedupon,
must bo advertised, and althouglh the Justices present
held that all the Sessions iad to do was to make the
alteration, yet in order that no further impediment
might be thrown in the way of so great a publie ne-
cessity, on the 16th April instant, an Order was passed
" that the Order of Sessions in July last, in reference

to divisions of Townships for holding Division
" Courts, be now publishîed ia some newspaper in the

District, and that the said Order be carried into cf-
fect." Tlat the Magistrates on the-Bencu, in speak-

ing of so extraordinary a proceeding as the suppres-
sion of the said Order by the Clairrman, questioned
the legality of the Courts lueld since. That on the next
day the Judge first in person, after he had absented
huinseif, thon by Counsel, and lastly, as Chairman,
begged that his nets miglht be legalized, by a suspen-
sion of the said Orders for a short time; and there-
upon it -was Ordered, "that in consequence of the
"severalDivision Courts being now appointed for their
"sittings within the District, and in order to prevent
"any impcdiment to the Administration of Justice in

"those Courts, the effect of the several Orders of Ses.
"sions altering the limits of thed said Division, be sus-
' pended until after the times appointed for holding 
" the said Courts.

That at the same Sessions the Grand Jury presented
the shortness of the office huours, namely, from Il A. m.
to 2 r. M., and the conduct of the Clerk of the
Division Court Nunmber One as a grievance. Tlat the
Chairman in substance told them they hal nothing to
do with it: that it was an indignity to im, the Chair-
-man, and that if they presented the office lours of all
the officers of the District they would have something
to do.

Lastly,-Tlat as regards the Courts of Bankrupt-
cy,-that at a Court of Bankruptcy, held some time
vrevious to March last, at which Your Petitioner was
mot present, the Judge verbally ordered that the So-
lieitors slould endorse the exhibits according to a
forma to b iven by the Clerk, tlhat is to say, Ihat
that part of the endorsernent which is the nct of the
Court, should be donc by the Solicitors, when in fact
the order had not been promulgated : that at a
Meeting in Bankruptcy, in the Commission against
William Jones Geary, held at London, on Wednesday,
the 18th Marci last, on Your Petitioner coming into
Court, the Clerk, wlo is the Judge's son, threw over
a small scrap of paper iiti these words written upon
it :-" At the London District Court of Bankruptcy,
18tli March, 1846; exhibited to me under a Com-
mission in Bankruptcy against W. J.- Geary," and
said to your Petitioner, "unless you indorse your
papers so, they woi't be received." Your Petitioner
was annoyed at the manner in which it was donc, and
replied, " Let your father or you do it,"-thle Vice
Chancellor of Upper Canada baving allowed ond
shilling as a personal fee to the Judge or Com-
missioner for the service. That after some time it
came to your Petitioner's turn t be heard, and Your
Petitioner put in the claim of the Honorable George-
Jervis Goodhue, vith tie usual aflidavit, and the pro-
missary note, witli which the Judge wás satisfied, and
also the Solicitor of the Assignoe then present. The
Clerk said to the Judge, " The paper is not marked,.
Sir." The Judge said "Give it to the Solicitor to
mark." Your Petitioner subnitted it was the duty
of the Court to mark it, being paid for it, anul tlat
gentlemen wio stood for extreme riglits should not
expect others t do d vhat was tlheir duty, except as
a matter of courtcsy. The Judge rephed angrily,
"Give it back-I shal xot receive tie proof unless it is
marked; I shall strike it out ;" and the paper -Was
thrown upon the table. That Your Petitioner said
lie would not mark it, and did not choose to b impos-
ed upon. The Judge replied, "Imposed upon 1. What
do you mean ?" Your Petitioner answered, lie meant
what lie said, for he considered it an imposition to be
treated so. The Judge replied, " I shall commit you
for contempt: consider yourself under arrest, and I
shall not hear you tilt you-purge yourself of-tho con-
tempt.. Your Petitioner said lie did not care whe-
ther lie heard him or mot ; that he should nlot get bis
client into trouble about it, but would immediately
bring up anether case of his own, with a view to'
bring the question before the Vice Chancelor. lie
said in a rage, " I shall not hear you," and reiterated
the expression. Soon after Your Petitioner.rose again
to present a petition; the Judge said in a rage again," 1 shall not hear you2' Your Petitioner replied, " Do
you suppose we shall be annoyed .with your childish
pettishness ? Yon have been arbitrary in your pro-
ceedings." He said to the Clerk, " Take down these
words," and the Court was adjourned.

That on the next day after this'occurrence the said
Judge heard your Petitioner in the cause of Colford
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(V.) Ys. O'Brien in the District Court mot thon mak-

,1 ing the objection he afterwards made: that after-
3o±h Jane. wards on the saie day, the Adjourned Blankruptcy

Meeting of Geary was held : that 3Ir. Duggan of
laimilton, put in a claim which vas objected to as not
marked. Mr. DTuggan said: " Marked ! low mark-
ed? I don't know, what you mean." Thejudge said
-1 Marked as exhibited." Mr. Duggan said " Is Your
Honor satisfied with the proof?" The Judge replied
"Yes." "Wcell," Ir. Duggan said, "tlatisail I want."
The Judge said " 1 shall only receive it as a claim not
proved." Mr Duggan said, 4"I don't care how you
mark it," and sat down. The claim was received.

That Your Petitioner upon this rose, and said that
ho fanciedhe vas purged of the contempt,ifit existed,
by the act of the Court. The Judge in a rage said
" I shall not lcar you." That Your Petitioner pro-
eoeded to sav tlhat the Court lad received from ano-
ther 'what had been refused fromn Your Petitioner, and
had tierefore imposed upon Your Pectitioner; that
the Sheriff was sent for. Before his arrival ail was
quiet. The Judge said: "TakeiMr. Wilson into cus-
tody." "For how long?" said the Sherif. "No
lengtli of time, but remove him," replied the Judge.
Your Petitioner said to the Sherif, 4 Show me your
authority ; if you put your hand upon me I shall
bring an action." Tho Sheriff then applied for a,
warrant, which the Judge doclined to give, saying, if
it was afterwards required he should have it. The
Sheriff said he would decline, unless he got it at pre-
sent, and the Court was proposed to be adjourncd,
but -vas not till somo time after. That it is on this
conduct of the Sherif that the said Judge refuscs to.
hold any further or other Public Meeting in Bank-
ruptey, till the power of the Court is ascertaincd, as
ho alleges, as viiil hercafter appear.

That on the 2 1st March last, Mr. Daniell, as Soli-
citor for the estate of John Jennings, a bankrupt, made
an appointment te hold a meeting on the 23rd, bein«
the day advertised for such meeting: that the Judg
attended for tie purpose of holding such meeting, and
the parties and Solicitor were issenbled in the Court
House for that purpose: that the Judge, before pro-,
ceeding to do any business, directed tic Clerk to send
for ti SherilT, wio came, and wvlho, on being asked by
the Judge if he would obLy the order of ite Court,
verbally made, to take any porson into custody, re-
plied, that "le, the Sheriff, would not consider
himself justified in arrsting any person, vithout a
warrant signed by the d udge" : that the Judge, upon
receiving this answer, saidthat " There was no pro-
tection for him, and that he would adjourn tihe Court
until it was decided whether the Sherifr vas obligéd
to obey the verbal order of thie Judge, or not, in the
Bankrupt Court"; and the Court was adjourned for
tlree veeks; the Judge directing no fees should be
charged: that afterwards a bill vas hamnded to Mr.'
Daniell, by the Clerk, for £1 17s. Gd., in which vere
the following charges :-Appointmentý of roecting,
Is. 3d.; Clerk and filing, 3s. 4d.; Record, .5s.;
Schedule of debt, 2s. Od.; which the said Mr. Da-
niell refused to pay, it being for clîarges for a meeting
not beid.

That on· ie Slst March last the said Mr. Danielli
rale an appointment with the Judge's Clerk to obtain
a summons against Josepi Sifton and one against
Charos-Bebee, and paid the fees : tliat'on the folloW-
ing day he attended for tie summons, but was informed
by the Clerk that. the Judge Lad ordered him to ró-
coive no more papers from Ihim, N1r..Daniell, until le
fees îiennings' matter.were paid: that Mr. Daniell,
not beliein r such an order ,lad been -Made, went to
tlie Judge, lo told him, that as le, Mr.:Daniell, had
not paid the fecs in Jennings' case to the Clerk, ho, the
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Judge, would hold him in contempt, and that unless
they were immediately paid, ho* would issue an attach-
ment againstluim: that Mr. Daniell replied, " Re'ought ioil y1..
to informi hinself more particularly of the matter, as
he, Mr. Danieli, did not feel disposed to pay a bill
which was unjust": that the Judge went to the Cierk's
iolice, and Merely asked whether the amount of the bill
Lad been paid, and, being informed that it iad not,
told lie said Mr. Daniell that le, the Judge, would
not hear him in any matter, until le, NIr. Daniel),
had paid the feos, and then absolutely refused, on that
ground, to grant the summons against the said Sifton
and Bebee: that -when the said Mr. Daniell endea-
vourcd to point out the unfairness of the proceeding,

i the saidJudge replied, "I will not hear you ; you have
my answer ; you can apply to the Court of Review ":
that on flic same day the said Mr. Daniell offered the
fees to the Clerk, in the presence and hearing of the
Judge to 'make an appointiment to obtain a sutmons
against one James Farley, in bankrùptcy: that the
Clerk was then ordered by the Judge not to receive
any papers froma Ir,Daniell until tLe fees in Jennings'
case hJad been paid: that after such delay the said
Mr. Daniell was obliged to employ Mr. Shanley, ano-
ther Solicitor, to apply for the summons.

That Mfr. Shanley did, at the instance of Mr. Da-
niel], on the 17th April instant, apply for a second
meeting of the creditors of John Jennings : that the
Judge refused until the fees were paid, being tien over
four pounds, as was alleged : that Mr. Shanley replied,
iliat " T/ut vas more tian Mr. Danieh had said."
The Judge replied, tliat " Since what was charged
was not paid, le should charge as if a full meeting had
been held ": that on Mr. Shanley's offering te pay the
fees, the Judge said, " There vas another dilliculty,-
that there would be no public meeting until it vas de-
cided that tle Sheriff should obey his orders ": that on
being remonstrated with, andi askcd if lie had applied
to te Court of Review, or any wliere else, or whien
it was to be decided? replied, " He did not méan
to take any stop about it, and did not know when it
would be decided."

That a similar application was applied for by Mr.
Shanley, for Mr. Daniell, in the matter of Geary, a
bankrupt, vhich wvas refused on tle ground that until
it was decided the Sheriff would obey his orders, he
would not bold any public meeting.

That lie first meeting of the creditors of William
Henry Bennettwas appointed by the said Judgetobe held
on ie 6ti day of April instant, and advertised in the
Canada G ette and London Times, to be held on
that day: that the said Judge refused to iold the said
meeting, saying it was no use to hold any meeting
until the powers of the Courtwere ascertained,where-
by no Assignee w7as appointed, or anything done in
reference to the disposal of the estate, then and now in
the SheriffI's hands.

That lie said lenry Allen refgses to allow the ar-
ticled Clerks cf Solicitors to do business at Chambers
in Bikruptcy before him. In the case of Bennett, a
bankrupt, he declared that " I will not hoar 'anybut
ofiicers of the Court. Tiis is a CourtofJustice'and
I will not permit Solicitors to send-heir Clerkàhere;
it is treating it with disrespect. ýThey niust ilmevery
case aËpeai' themseleslarid in future the rule will be
strictly: adhired to " although the Judgès ofzthe
Queen's -Bench have never lield it to be disrespectiful
iowards them to do business with. the articled Clerks
of Attorneys before them at:Chambers.

TIat as te the Insolvent Court,-Thatone-Thomas
Browvne had obtained an interêmd orderaför prôteétion
until the 21st ,February being the day;àppointed y
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Appendix
(V.)

3Oth June.

SECRETARY'S OFFIcE '
4th May, 1846..

Sin,-l have the honor, by command of the Gover-
nor General, to acquaint you that a communication lias
becn received fron John 'Wilson, Esq., Barrister-at-
Law, London, against Henry Allen, Esq., Judge of
the London District Division Courts, in whiich various
charges of îmcapacity are prelerred against the said
Henry Allen, and your name is nentioned, along with
those of other gentlemen, as having been cognizant of va-
rious acts of incapacity and malversation on the part of
die said Judge in the various Courts over wlicih he pre-
sides, and I ara therefore to request that you will be
pleasedto favor me, with yourearliestconvenience, with

any remarks on the -subject, for Ris Excellency's infore
mation.

I have the honoi, &c.,

JAMES HOPKIRK.
W. Horton, Esquire,

Barrister-at-Law,
Loudon.

Appendix
(V .) -1

30th Juml.

the Judge for the examination of the said Thomas
Brown: that Mr. Daniell, his Solicitor, gave the ne-
cessary notices of such meeting, lhaving it advertised
according to tlie Statute: that by an order of the said
Henry Allen, it is requiredthat an appointment·should
have been inade with Lis Clerk, his son, on the day
before any meeting: that according to such order, Mr.
Daniell went to the office of the said Clerk during bis
office hours, which are from eleven o'clock, A.ML, till
two, P.M., to make such appointment, but was unable,
he being absent from bis office.

That on the 21st there was a Bankruptcy meeting,
and Mr. Daniell vent with the fees to the Clerk, and
offered to pay him for Brown's meeting, stating the
teason why they bad not been paid on the day before
was his own absence, and that Brown would be sub-
jected to great expense and delay in again adveriising:
that the said Mr. Daniell was thereupon informed that
no meeting -would be leld, the order not haviîng been
complied withu. .

Wherefore, Your Petitioner humbly prays that
Your Excellency will take such measures asmay be
deemed expedient and wise under the circumstances.

And Yo.ur Petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever
pray.

J. W. WILSON.

London, 23rd April, 1846.

SECRETAnY'S OFFICE,
1st May, 1846.

Srn,- bave the honor, by conmand of the Gover-
nor General, to transmit you copies of two complaints
which have been made against you, the one by John
Wilson, Esquire, the otier by L. Lawrason, Esquire,
and I am to request that you will, withl your earliest
possible convenience, furnish such observations thereon,
for lis Excellency's information, as you may consider
necessary.

I am at the same time to acquaint you thatreference
will be made to hie diflerent parties named, as con-
cerned in the several transactions referred to as in-
stances of your~ alleged misconduct, vith a- view of
procuring thicr stateients in relation thereto.

I have the hionor, &c.,

D. DALY.
H. Allen, Esq.,

Judge, . -

London District Court.'

LownoN, C. W., Ilth May, 1846..

Srn,-I have tlie honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the fourth instant, acquainting me that
a communication lias been received from Johxî Wilson,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, London, against Henry
Allen, Esquire, Judge of the London -District and Divi,
sion Courts, in which various acts of incapacity aré pre-
ferred against thlat gentleman.

I arn aware of the contents of the communication reý
ferred to containing those charges.

I regret to have to state that the specific actscharged
against lenry Allen, Esquire, as set forth in de com-
mnunication of John Wilson, Esquire, are true, and,
that I was present upon almost all the occasions referred.
to.

I cannot, however, attribute the line of conduct pur-
sued by him to intentional misconduct or malversation
in office, but from the opportunity of forming an opinion
which I have had, I.ascribe it chiefly to the following
causes

In the District Court, Côurt of General Quarter
Sessions, and Court. of Bankruptcy, I think his exceed-
ingly sensitive and irritable disposition causes him to
conduct the business of those Courts in the unsatisfac-
tory manner allege(l against him.

With regard to his mode of conducting the business
of the Division Court Number One-Ilis son is Clerk
of that Court, and I feel persuaded die want of proper
enquiry into the coiduct of the Clerk, and bis being
toleratei to remain in that situation, arc attributable to
his fatler's extreme partiality for the son, and huis re-
luctance to believe hin capable of misconducting him-
self, notvitlistanding -the numerous complaints made
against Iin.

I have the honor to b,
Sir,

Your-most obedient servant,

W. HOIRTON.
James lopkirk, Esq.

&c. &c. -&c.

SECRETAiY's OFFICE,
5th May, 1846..

Si,-I have the lonor, by command.of the Gover-
nor General, to acquaut you that a complaint has been
preferred by John Wilson, Esq., of London, Barrister-
at-Law, against lHenry Allen, Esq., Judge ofthe Lon-
don District Court, in whicli various charges of inca-
pacity are preferred. against the said Henry Allen.
Among other'circumstances, certain reference to one of
the proceedings in which, it appears, you were employed
as Agent, and I arn to transmit y.u extracts from that
part of the complaint referring to them, and to request
that you will, with your carliest convenie'nce, furnish
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Appendix
(V. mrie with your statement relative to the Judge's tonduct

in the matter referred to, for the information:ef His

soh June. Excellency.

I have the honor, &c.,

JAMES HOPKIRK.

- Daniell, Esquire, -
Barrister-at-Law,

London..

LONDON, May lOth, 1846.

Sin-I have the hionor to acknowledge the receipt
of your communication of the 5th instant, respecting
Henry Allen, Esquire, Judge of the London District
Court, and beg to state in reply that I furnisled Mr.
John Wilson with the statements referring to me in bis
complaint, and they are correct.

The case of Duncan vs. Osborne in the Division
Court, since the complaint made by Mr. Wilson was
forwarded. I endeavored to settle with the Clerk, and
made a second application to the Judge on oath during
the last sittings of the Division Court, on the 4th May
instant, stating to him again low the case stood, vhich
the Clerk acknowledged to be truc. The Judge stated
that he -would issue process against the Clerk upon the
personal application of the plantiff, and compel the
Clerk to pay the amount of the judgment, but refused
to issue any process upon my application, although I
informed hîim that I held a Power of Attorney, from the
plaintiff to collect tlie noney from the Clerk and Bailiff,
and the matter vas in that way delayed until the plain-
tiff applies in person. I cannot attribute the conduct
of the Judge in this case to any otlier motive than to
that ofprotecting the Clerk, .who is his son; and by his
decision,'should the plaintiff have resided at a distance
from London, it 'would effectually prevent him from
taking any steps whatever, as the amount of the judg-
ment would not pay the expense of his attendance.

With regard to theBankrupt Court, the business bas
been stopped for nearly two months in consequence of
the Sheriff refusing to arrest a person upon the verbal
order of the Judge; b'ut a few days since the Judge in-
timated that lie bail taken the opinion of Counsel, and
was advised to hold meetings in Bankruptcy, and that
he -would again commence business. The mode of
conducting matters in Ibis Court-by the Judge renders
it extremely painful and unpleasant for Solicitors and
others, as they are coinpelled to submii, riglaî or wrong,
to his decisions, or be put to the expense of an appeal
to the Court of Review, and he will not hear Counsel
who dissent from him with i-atience. 1 have several

ýtimes refused business in that Court, rather than appear
there.

I have the lionor to be,
Your humble servant,

* JAMES DANIEIL

James Iopkirk, Esq.;
Assistant Secretary.

LONDon, 7th May, 1846.

Sin;-1 have the lonor to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the'lst instant, transmitting copies of
two complaints wlich lîad b'een uiade against me, the
one by John Wilson, Esq., the other by L. Lawrason,
Esq., and requesting that I would, .witl my.earliest
possible convenience, furnish such observations thereon,

Appendix"
for. is Excellency's information, as I might consider y
necessary.

1 beg leave, in reply, to say, that my observatins
on the several matters of comiplaint shall be furnished
accordingly at the. earliest possible period.

At the same time, I-beg leave, for the information of
His Excellency, respectfully to acquaint you, that from
tomorrow, the Sth, until the 13th instant, inclusively,
I shall be engaged on the business of the Division
Courts; and on the 14tb, and following days,-on the
Assize Commission for this District.

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

HENRY ALLEN,
J.D.C., L.D.

Honble. D. Daly,
Secretary.

SECRETARY's OFFIcE,
12th May, 1846.

SiRn,-I hàve tlie honor, by command of the Go-
vernor General, to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 7th instant, intimatiîng your laving receiv-
ed my letter -of the lst, enclosing copies of the com-
plaints of John Wilson, Esq., and L. Lawfason, Esq.,
against you, and stating that you will transmit your
observations tiereon at the earliest possible period, but
that fron the 8th to the 13th instant you will be en-
gaged with the Division Courts, and an the 14th and
following days in the Assize Commission for the Dis-
trict.

His Excellency desires,me to state, that the unsati.
factory nature of this reply precludes him from further
delay in recommending the complaints against you to
be brought under the consideration of the Parliament..

I have, &c.

JAMES HOPRIRK.

Henry Allen, Esq.,
Judge, London District Court.

LONDON, 2Oth May, 1846.

Sin,-In obedience to an Order passed at the April
Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace held
in and for the London District, I have the honor to
enclose you copies of Orders of Sessions of the July and
November Sessions of 1845, and of the January and
April Sessions, 1846,in reference to the auditing as-
counts and the signingof checks therefor.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

The Honble. -D. Daly,
&c. &c. &c.

Montreal.

J. B. ASKIN
- C. P

s,
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Appen 1is
yV.) At the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the

Peace, held at London, in and for the District of Lon-

.otb June. don, in the month of J uly, 1845,

It was moved-in the Committec Room, tihe following
Magistrates bcing then present: Henry
Allen, Esquire, Cliairman; Laivrence
Lawrason, Duncan M'Kenzie, Thomas
H. Ball, Hugh Carmichac, Christopher
Bar, Wilson Nils, and Alexander
Anderson, Esquires-

bv Lawrence Lawrason, Esquire, seconded by Duncan
iÏ'Kenzie, Esquire, tlat hie list of Accounts taken
into the consideration of. the Committee appoiited for
tIat purpose, wliclh they have examined and now
submit, be now taken into consideration by the Court,
that they be now passed, aid that the Chairiman be now
requested to sign drafts for the sane.

Appendix
Nemorandum of entry made by the Clerk of the (V.)

Pence :
30th June.

On the Audit of Accounits, it was moved by Law-
rence Lawrason, Esquire, seconded by Duran
N'Kenzie, Esquire, as above entered ; and the sane
motion having been put by the Court, no dissent is
offered.

Tne Chairnian 'being present, respectfully declines
acting in passing the accounts in question, and to sign
thle drafts in reference thereto.

Dated London, 4th day of July, 1845.

A truc copy,
J. B. AsKIN, C.P.

The Accounts to which the above refer are annexed.

3. B. ASKIN.

LIST OF ACCOUNTS against the London District, examined by the Comnittee appointed to
Audit, 2nd July, 184.5.

1Vie. ch. 5,....

7 Wn. 4, ch. 18,......
do. ......

do.
1 Vic. ch. 5,......
7 Wm. 4, eh. 18,......

do. ......

do. ..

1 Vie. ch. 5,............
7 Win. 4, eh. 18,......

do.
do.
do. ......

1 Vic. ch. 5,............

4 an& 5 Vie. ch. 12,
6 W. 4, eh. 4, J
7 Wm. 4, eh. 18,.

do.
do.
do.

4 and 5 Vie. ch. 12,...
7 Wm. 4, eh. 18,......

do.
do.
do. ......
do.

Robert Ilaskett, for fuel and potatoes supplied for the Gaol, from 1st
January to 30th .Tune, 1845,.......... ..................................

James Stearnç, for urine tubs supplied for the Gao],.......
Sainuel Glass, bread supplied for the Gaol,............... ......
William Faulds, bread supplied for the Goal, fron 1st January to 31st'

Marchi 1845,...................................................................
John McIntosh, for 5 pairs blankets supplied,..................................
William AleMillan, meat for Goal, from lst January to 30th June.
Samuel H. Park, Gaoler, necessaîries and washing for the Goal, to 20th

June, 1845,...........................................
John Uarkness, Constable,.....................................................
Peter McCann,- services rendered Coroner, for one coilln and burying two

bodies, .................. ..................... ..
Robert Cîîsack, Constable,.........................................................
Williani Ilowe, bread for the Goal, from lst.April to 30th June, 1845,...
David Evans, Constable, ....................................
Levi Myrick, do. ..................................
Jesse Anderson, do..................................
Philo Bennett, do. ................. .......................................
Joh1 n Matthews, do. .........................................................
L. Lawrason. necessaries s'upplied thc Goal,..........................
)uncan NeXellar, Constable,..... ..............................
Eplrain Bullard, do.
Hugh-1 Madole, do.Ihig........,.do................................
Findley .MeDonald, do.................................
iughi Falconer, necessaries for Gao],.............................................
Murray Anderson, dò. .............................................
Abrahani Cornelius, Indian Interpreter, attendance at Court,........

George Il. Iiackstaf, printing and publishing.........................
John Ca ughall, Constable,............................................... .........
Peter Bowlby, . ........ ...........................................
Alexander Gunn, do. .....................................................
D. V. Nickerson, do. .........................................................
O'Reilly and Newconbe, printing and publishing..................
Archibald MeFarlane, Constable,.................................................

Michael NeG cary,
lenry Groves,
Cyrus Sumner,
George Elliott,

Constable,.................................................
(Io. ..............................................
do. ............................................... :...
do. ...................................................

The foregoing Accounts have been examined and found correct, and therefore submitted to the Court to
be passed, and t.at Drafts nay be given upon the Treasurer for the several sums due.

A truc Copy,
J. B. AsKîr;,

C. P.

London, $rd July, 1845.

L. LAWRASON,
Chairman, Committee of:Accounts.

£ s. a.

12 9 0
3 15 0
7 19 4

0 12 0
5 0 0

27 6 5

18 4 3
1 0 0

1 10 0
3 18 4
8 10 1
3 10 0-
0 10 0
3 07
3 39
3 16 10

15 Il 4
2 16 0
6 12 6
0 5 0
1 2 6'
9 8 5
3 15 0
1 0 0.

4 Il 7

1 5 0
1 5 0
2 10 0
0 18 0
3 10 9
1 10 0

160 6 8
12 4 4
21 12 6

4 4 0
8 15 0

207 2 6
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At the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace held at London, in and for the District of

.301b ju- London, in the month of November, 1845,
On the 19th day of November, 1845,
It is- Ordered, That the accounts against the Dis-

trict for debts due for the Administration of Justice be
now taken into consideration.

In open General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
London, 19th November, 1845.

(Signed,) HENRY ALLEN,
Chairman.

Ordered, That a Committee be, appointed to pro-
ceed to examine the accounts for debts due by the Dis-
trict- for the Administration of Justice, with the view to
their being audited by the Court, and the checks signed
by the Chairman, agreeably to the provisions of the

.7th Wm. IV., ch. 18, and that the following Magis-
trates form the- Committee of Accounts:

Duncan M'Kenzie, - Simeon Morrill,
James B. Strathey, Alexander Anderson,
Lawrence Lawrason, John Harris, and
Charles Montserrat, John Lang, Esquires.

On the 21st day of November, 1845, the following
Nagistrates being present, namely,

Henry Allen, Esquire, Chairman, Lawrence Law-
rason, Duncan M'Kenzie, John Harris, James B. Stra-
they, John Lang, Charles Montserrat Simeon Morrill,
and Alexander Anderson, Esquires,,

Ordered, That the Court do now proceed to audit
and pass the accounts submitted by the Committee ap-
pointed for their examination, and that the Chairman
do sign checks or orders upon the Treasurer for the
-several sums found due 'to individuals, in accordance
with the provisions of the Statute 7 Wm. IV., ch. 18.
In open Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,

London, 2lst November, 1845.
lSigned,) HENRY ALLEN,

Chairman.

The following accounts passed
No. 1. Robert Haskett, for fuel and -po-

tatoes supplied and furnished for:
the prisoners in gaol, ... ... £12 9 0

2. James Stearns, for urine tubs sup-
plied for the use of the prisoners
in the Gaol, ... .. , . 15 0

3. Samuel Glass, for bread supplied
and furnished for the prisoners
in theGaol, ... ... 7 19 4

3S. Wm. Faulds, for bread supplied
and furnished for the prisoners
in the Gaol, ... ... 0 12 0

4. John M. G. M'Intosh, for blankets
supplied and furnished for the
prisoners in the Gaol,...... 5. 0 0

5. William M'Millan, for meat sup-
plied and furnished for the pri- -
soners in the Gaol, ... ... 27 6 5,

> 6. Samuel H. Park, Gaoler, for ne-
cessariés furnished, and for wash-
ing for the prisoners in the Gaol, '18 4 3

The account of John Harkness for service as a
-Constable is presented, and here at this time, the Chair-
man, being moved to sign the order for the payment of
this account, réserves the-furtherconsideration of this
and other Constables' accounts, and thereupon the fol-.

'lowing Order is submitted to the Bench

Ordered, That the account'of John Harkness for
services rendered as a Constable, eow presented, be
audited and passed, and that the Chàirman do sign a

Appendi
draft authorizing the payment of the said account by the (V)
Treasurer.

lu open General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, 3Oth June.
London, 21st November, 1845.

(Signed,) HENRY ALLEN,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the Bench do not consent to post-
pone the <consideration of signing the drafts on the
Treasurer for the Constables' accounts, which are
audited, but that the drafts for the sane be now
signed.

Upon the above Order being unanimously adqpt-
ed by the Magistrates present, it was submitted
to the Chairman for bis signature, who refused
to sign it.

In open General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
Loùdon, 21st November, 1845.

(Signed,) L. LAWRASON.
JOHN HARRIS.
C. MONTSERRAT.
ALEXANDER ANDERSON.
S. MORRILL.
3. B. STRATIHEY.
J'OHN LANG.

10. William Howe, for bread supplied
and furnished for the prisoners
in Gaol,.. ... ... ... 6 10 1

16. L.:Lawrason, for necessaries sup-
plied and furnished to the pri-
soners in the' Gaol, ... ... 15 1i 4

21. Hugh Falconer, for necessaries fur-
nished and supplied the pri-
sonersin Gaol,... ... ... 8 15 0

22. Murray Anderson, for necessaries
furnished and supplied- to the
prisoners in Gaol, ... .. 9 8 5

23. Abraham Cornelius, an Indian In-
lerpreter, in attendance on the
Court of Assize on a trial,.. O - 0

24. George H. Hackstaff, for printing, 4 11 7
29. O'Reilly & Newcombe, for do..... 3 10 9

1. Robert Haskett, for potatoes and
fuel furnished and supplied to
the prisoners in the Gaol,.... ... 8 19 1l

2. William Howe, for bread furnished
and'supplied to the prisoners in
the Gaol,. ... ... ... 11 0 6

3. Hope, Birrell & Co., necessaries
furnished and supplied for the
Gao], ... ... 6 7 2

4. James Monahan, necessaries fur-
nished and supplied to prisoners
in Gaol,.. ... ... ... 6 6 6

5. Lionel Ridout, for do. do ... 9 19 0
6. Rose & Brown, for do..... ... 4 16 4
7. James Williams, for shackles and

irons for the pisoners in Gaol,.. 4 11 1
8. Murray Anderson,' for necessaries

furnished for the ý prisoners in
Gaël, ... .. .. .. 01

9. William 'Millan, for" meat fur-
riisbed and supplied for the pri-
soners in thé G3aol,......... 23 8 4

l. Samuel H.4 Par-k, for necessaries
furnished and supplied for the
prisonersin&ol,........... 13 18 6

21. David J BJwman, services as a
Coroner. This account is re
served,. . .

6. Alxaér Ahdesn ser ices asa,
Surgeon in atteîidan'e on the
prisoners in4-tie' Galb for n*ne'
months, at£25 per annum, .. 18 A5

true copy,
JB. AsKrNC. P.
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LIST. OF ACCOUNTs examined by the Committee appointed for that purpose, and submitted
the Quarter Sessions for audit, November Sessions, 1845.

1 Vic. ch. 5........

7 Wm. IV. ch. 18...
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.'
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

25 Geo. Il. cI. 29....
7 Wm. IV. ch. 18...

do.
do.
do.

1 Vic. ch. 5

7 Wm. IV. cl. 18...
do.

Soth June.

Appendix

Soth June.

£s.d.

8 19 11

No

2

3
4
5.
6
7
8
9

10
il
12
13
14
15
16
17
1s
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

37
38

The Committee-appointed to examine the accounts
presented against the District for debts incurred for
the expenses of the Gaol, and the Administration of
Justice respectfully submit to the Court, that they have
carefully examined the claims submitted te them and
find due to the several individuals mentioned in the
accompanying list, avhich was examined and submit-
ted te the last July Sessions, and to the above list
which is now submitted, the several sums opposite
their respective names; and have numbered the same
and noted upon the margin, the Act or Acts under the
authority of which.the said sums are payable.

The Committee tierefore now submit the whole for
the consideration of the Court, and that the same may
be no y audited, and that checks or orders upon the
Treasurer of the District may be signed in favor of the
different individuals to whom the said debts are due,
agreeably to the provisions of the Statute 7 Wm. IV.,
chap. 18.

The Committee find that some of the Contractors
for supplies for the use of the Gaol have discontinued
to furnish such supplies, in consequence~of not being
paid according to agreement, and that a considerable
additional expense ias consequently arisen ý in obtain-
ing the said supplies, and that the whole of the Con-
tractors refuse to continue the supply unless their ac-
counts are so arranged as to enable them to dray the
payment when due.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

L. LAWRASON,
Chairman of Committee.

A True Copy,
J. B. ASKIN

Clerk of the Peace.

Committee Room,
November 21, 1845.

Robert Hfaskett,
10 bush. potatoes for Gaot at is. ... ... £0 10 0!
and 31l6 cords wood, at 5s. 4d. ... ... 8 9 11i

William Howe, bread supplied the Gaol, from 1st July to 17th No-
vember, inclusive, ... ... ... ... ...

Hope, Birrell & Co., supplies for bedding and clothing for Gaol
James Monaghan, clothingfor prisoners, ... ... ... ...
Lionel Ridout, handcuffs and fetters, and other necessaries, for Gaol,i,
Brown & Rose, for clothing and necess5ries for Gaol, ... . ...

James Williams, blacksmith, irons and shackles for prisoners .
Murray Anderson, necessaries for Goal, ... ...

William M'Millan, meat for Gaol, ... ... ...
Samuel H. Park, necessaries for Gaol, ... ...
Finlay M'Donald, services as a Constable, ... ...

Moses Prince, do. do. ... ... ..

James Marr, do. do. ... ...

Jesse Anderson, do. do. ... ... ...
Talbot Chief, do. do. ... ...

Robert Cusack, do. do. ...

Malcolm Smith, do. - do. ... ... ... ...
John Quigley, do. do. ... ... ... ...

Edmund Sharp, do. (o. ... ... ...
Thomas Grayham, do. do. ... ...

John Bullard, do. do. ... . .. ...
Daniel Drake, do., ,do. ... ... ... ...
Alex. Gunn, do. > do. ... ... ...
Levi Myrick, do. do. ...
Philo Bennett, do. do. ...
John Campbell, do. do. ...
Eusebre King, do. do. ...
John Arnold, do. do. ... ...

Atkins, do. do. ...

Israel Doan, do. do. ...

David J. Bowman, Coroner, ... ...
William Little, Constable, ... ... ...
Cyrus Sumner, do. ... . ... ...
John Matthcws, do. ... . ... ...
Henry Groves, do. ... ... ...
Alexander Anderson, Surgeon, three-fourths year attendance in Gaol,

from Ist Jan. 1845, to lst Oct. 1845, ...
Samuel S. Sumner, ... ... ... ...

Michael M'Geary, ... ... ... ....

Amount of Accounts examined at July Sessions per list herewith
presented, which were submitted to the Court on 3rd July last,
for which the Chairman then refused to sign orders upon the
Treasurer for payment, ... ... ... ... ....

18 15 0
1 1 3
7 12 6

209 17 2

207 2 6

416 19 8.
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Appendix ppendix
(V.) In the early part of the month of December, 1845, Peace, examined the several accounts of Constables À eni

the Tariff of Fees established by the Judges under and for services which had been reserved at the Audit of
zothl June. by virtue of an Act passed in the eighth year of Her Accounts in November. last, and after examination of

Majesty's Reign, ch.,38, was received by the Clerk the several accounts, signed drafts or certificates on the
of the Peace, and immediately communicated to the Treasurer of.the -District, for the payment of the saine,
Chairman of the. Quarter Sessions, who immediately to the following pérsons, and for the sums opposite to
thereafter came into the Office of the Clerk of the their resbective names, as follows:

On the first Audit of the Accounts in July Sessions, 1845,
to Constables for services:

the following claims were allowed

Accounts No. John Harkness, for services as a Constable,..
Peter McCann, for do..
Robert Cusack, for do.
David Evans, for do.
Levi Myrick, for do...
Jesse Anderson, for do.
Philo Bennett, for do.
John Matthews, for do.
Duncan M'Kellar, for do.
Ephraim Bullard, for do.
Hugh Madole, for do.
Finlay McDonald; for do.
Abràham Cornelius, for do.
John Campbell, for do.
Peter Bowlby, for do.
Alexander Gunn, for do.
D. V. Nickerson, for do.
Archibald McFarlane, for do.
Michael McGeary, for do.
Henry Groves, for do.
Cyrus Su>mmer, for do.
George Elliott, for do.

LIsT of AccoUNTs examined at the November Sessions, 1845, by a Committee of Magistrates.

Accounts No. 11
12
13
14
15
16

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
32
33
34
35
37
38

Findlay McDonald, services as Constable,
Moses Price, do.
James -Marr, do.
Jesse Anderson, do.
Talbot Chief, do.
Robert Cusack do.
Malcolm Smith,. do.
John Quigley, do.
Edmund Sharp, do.
Thomas Grayham, do.
John Richards; do.
Daniel Drake, do.
Alexander Gunn, do.
Levi Myrick, do.
Philo Bennett, do.
John Campbell, do.
Eusebre King, do.
John Arnold, do.

- Atkins, do.
Israel Doan, do.
William Little, do.
Cyrus Sumn)er do.
John Matthews, do.
Hlenry Groves, do.
Samuel L., Sumner, do.
Michael McGeary, do.

Total amount

£ s. d.
3 15 0
2 17 0
3 10 0
2ý 6 '3
1 5 ;0,
6 19 6
2 0. 6
0 10 0
0 15 0
010, 0
0 14 0

12 10 0
0 10 0
1 2 9q
2 17 3

1 5 0.1o,0 19 10
1 5 0 Y
1 5 0
1 3 1

-4 1 2
540
1 5 O

17 1 10

7 12 6

84. 5 11
86 9 4

170 15 3

(A true copy.)
J. B. AsK ,c. Peace.

£s. d.
1 0 0
1 10 r 0
3 18 4
e 10 0
0 10 0
3 0 7
3 s 9
S 16 10
2 16 0
6 12 6
0 5 0
1 2 6
1 0 0
150
1 5 0
2 10 O
0 18 0
1 10 0

12 4 4
21 12 6
4 40
8 15 0

86 9 4
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.Appendix
(V.) At the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the

Peace, held at London, in and for the District of
London, in the month of January,-lSG,

The following Magistrates being present,-Henry
Allen, Esquire, Chairman, Alexander Anderson,
James B. Strathey, Murdoch McKenzie, Lawrence
Lawrason, Richard Webb, Charles Montserrat, John
Hubert Cuddy, Esquires,

It is Ordeed-That the undersigned Magistrates
be a Committee to examine the accounts and claims
against the District, at this present Sessions, and re-
port thereon to the Bench, viz:

L. Lawrason, Esquire, J. B. Strathey, Capt. Cuddy,
John Harris, C. Montserrat, Wilson Mills, Esquires,
of whom three do form a quorum for the examination
of the District Accounts.

Dated in open Court of General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, London, 6th day of January, 1S46.

(Signed,) HENRY ALLEN,
Chairman.

Ordered-That the agreement or receipt signed by
some of the Constables for their accounts audited last
Session, be produced in Court, and submitted to the
Committee of Accounts, and that the Sheriff be re-
quested to furnish a statement of the transaction.

In open General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
London, 7th January, 1846.

(Signed,) HENRY ALLEN,
Chairman.

The following is a copy of the Statement produced
by the Sheriff in reference to the above Order of the
Court, and contains the names of the Constables, with

WE whose Names are hereunto written do severally acknowledge to have received from
Messrs. Henry Allen, Chairman Quarter Sessions, John B. Askin, C. P., and James
Hamilton, Sherif, the several sums opposite our respective names, as part payment of our
claims against the London District, for services as Constables, agreeably to the adjoining
Schedule.

Date. Namnes. Amount of Proportion- of Amount paid
Drafts. Discount. in advance.

£ s. d. s. - d. £ s. d.
December 1 Henry Groves,........................£21 12 6

-Do. ............ ........... 17 1 10
38 14 4 9 2 38 5 2

Samuel L. Sumner,................................. 1 1 3 0 S 0 10 0
Michael McGeary,.................... 12 4 4

Do. .................. 7 12 6
19 16 10 4 10 9 15 0

Ephraim Bullard,.................................... 6 12 6 1 7 6 10 11
John Matthews,....................... 3 16 10

Do. ..................... 1 5 0
5 1 10 1 3 5 0 7

Cyrus Sumner,........................ 4 4 0
Do. ... ................. 5 4 0

9 8 0 2 4 9 5 8

Talbot Chief,......................................... 1 5 0 O 4 1 4 8
Duncan McKellar,................................... 2 16 0 0 9 2 15 S
Levi Myrick,.......................... 0 10 0

Do. ........................ 1 2 9
1 129 0 5 1 12 4

George Elliott,....................................... 8 15 0 2 2 8 12 10

£ 95 3 6 23 1 83 12 5
Bank add Discount,...............................1 3 i

84 15 6
Due S. L. Sumner,.................... 0 il 0
Due Michael McGeary,................ S 17 0

953- . 6

1 ~Appenix
the amount set opposite their respective names, or enu-
merated in the preceding pages, and marked in redink
a, and concluding with the letter b (which is not here 3o ane,
copied because it would be a mere repetition), produ-
cing the total sum as there stated of £170 15s. 3d.,
'with the following memorandum by the Sberiff
Memo :-Dec. 1, 1845, I drew a Note, favor J. R.

Askin, Esquire, for £75, payable at the
Agency of the Gore Bank, endorsed by
Henry Allen, and due March 3, 1846.

£75 0 0
Off discount,... O 9 3

Amount received, £73 17 0
A true copy of the Memorandum and Order of Sessions.

J. B. ASKIN, C. P.
Iemorandum.-The Note of Memorandum at the

bottom of the Statement submitted by
me to the Magistrates at the January
Sessions, 1846, bas reference to a
note of band drawn by me in favor
of J. B. Askin, Esquire, and en-
dorsed by Henry Allen, Esquire, on
the Gore Bank, for the sum of £75,
to enable me to relieve such of the
Constables whose circumstances re-
quired assistance, and who were wil-
ling to receive such assistance, sub-

ject to the percentage charged by
the Bank.

JAMES HAMILTON,
Sheriff, L. D.

Sheriff's Office, London,
May 20, 1846.
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The Sheriff states verbally that the drafts were re-
ceived by him from the Clerk of the Peace upon or
before the 10th December.

The Clerk'of the Peace states tiat the drafts were
signed by the Chairman at bis Office immediately after
the receipt of the Tariff of Fees, 'which was about the
5th December, and given to the Sheriff immediately
after.

A true copy,
J. B. AsEiN, C. P.

Ordered, That the Accounts presented for audit
efter the present Sessions of the Peace, for services
performed or supplies furnished for the Administration
of Justice, shall have an affldavit attached, of the party
claiming sucb accounts, that such smirices or supplies
were necessarily performed and furnished, and. ihat
all Constables' Accounts shall also be certified by the
Magistrates or Coroners under vhose authority the
services were performed. -

In open General Quirter Sessions of the Peace,
London, 9th January, 1846.

(Signed,) HENRY ALLEN,
Chairman.

Ordered, That all Odlicers connected with fie
Adrministrati-on of Justice shall render iheir Accounts
against the District, at the April and November Ses-
sions of each year.

In open General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
London, 9th January, 1846.

(Signed,) HENRY ALLEN,
Chairman.

On Tuesday, the 18th January, 1846,

In consequence of some misapprelhension on the part
of the Magistrates present -(with the exception of the
Honorable George -J. Goodhue, who expressed' bis
willingness to proceed to the discharge of tfie business
left unfinished; if any one of the other Magistrates
would assist him) as'to whether the Court could be
legally opened without the presence of the Chairman,
as directed by 8 Victoria, ch. 13, sec. 3, nd order
or adjournment was made in reference thereto. The
Clerk of the Peace therefore enters the adjournmént
as directed by law, to the 13th'7February next, to en-
able the Magistrates to take up the unfinished jusiness
of the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace.

At the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace held at London in and for the District of Lon-
don, in the month of April, 1846,

Moved by Lawrence -Lawrason, and seconded byi
John Harris, Esquires, That it be ordered that the Ad-
dress of 'the Chairman to the Grand Jüry is not con-
curred in by the Bleñch.

In open Courtof General Quarter Sessions,
London,, 7th April, 1846.

It 'was urged ty Lawrence 'Latrasn, Esquire; one
of the Magistrates present, that a rnotionor erder to the
following effect be now submitted to the Sessions, as'
follows

Ordered, That for the purpose of disposing of the
,Accounts presented;té this Courtifor audit, vith the
least delay andt inconveniendeto,.tlie public, a Com-
mitteë beLappointèd ta examine int6 and piepare a list

Appendix
(V.)

3oth June.

(Signed,) HENRY ALLEN,
Chairman.

List of Accounts examined by the Comnmitîtee of
Accounts, January Sessions, 1846, and upon which
the several sums opposite their respective narnes are.
found due, the following Magistrates being present:
Henry Allen, Esquire, Chairman ; Hugh Carmichael,
George B. Ivor, John Harris, Simeon Morrill, Ale%-
ander Afiderson, Lawrence Lawrason, Henry Sher-
wick. The following claims are presented, and drafts
signed

£ s. n.
No. 1. Robert Haskett, for fuel wood, ... 6710 S

2. Samuel M'Bride, necessaries for
Gaol, tins, &c. ... ... 3 - 4

3. James Oliver, clothing for prison-
ers, ... ... ... ... 2 5 7

4. Joln Grey, necessaries do. ... O 13 10
5. Dennis O'Brien,clothing and otber

necessaries for prisoners, ... 20 16 7
6. Samuel IL. Park, necessaries, do. 7 7 7
7. William Howe, bread, do. 2 1, O
8. Samuel Oiray, do. 3 9 8
9. ýLawrason & Chisliolm, necessa-

ries2and clothing for prisoners, 10 16 7
10. J. G. Macintosh, blankets, do. .. 2 0, O

7l. Wm. Faulds, bread, do. 1 11 4
12. Davnd J. Bowhan, Coroner, ... 35 7 9
13. Edmund Mills, do. ... 23 3 6
14. David J. Bovman, Surgeon, post-

mortem examination, ... ... 6 0 0
15. Edniund Nills, Surgeon, post-

morten examination, ... ... S 0 0
16. Robert Cusack, Constablç, ... 3 2 5
17. Philo Bennett, do. ... .. 5 12 6
18. John FoNvler, do.... ... 15 0
19. Alexander Àbdersor, Surgeon,

attending on the prisoners in
Gaotone fourth of a year, .. 5 O

20. Win.McMillan Contractor for'

Michael l'Gearÿ Cönstable, ... 8 O O
221 Pteå Schrani, Hgh Corstable, ... 2510 0
23. 'Hen' Groves/,Constable, 813 S
24. WillianPnmelfelt, do. .. ' 0 10.' 0
25.4tJesse Anderson, do. ... 2 2 6
26. IIugh Madole do. . . I 1 8
27. Jared Teeple, 'do. m 8 3 9 0
28. MarkDyer,, do. . 4' 14 7
29. JohrM. Park do. 9 10 0
30. Cyrus Suniner dó

of those accounts, preparatory to 'their audit in open
Court of Gencral QuarterSe'ssions, as required by law,
and that such Committee be composed of Alexander
Anderson, Sineon Morrill, John Harris, Levi Fowler,
Hugli Carrnichael, James B. Strathy, Lawrence
Lawrason, Henry Sherwick, and George B. Ivor,
Esquires. This is seconded by John Harris, Esquire.

The Chairman declines putting the order till te-
morrow.' This entry is requested te be made by
L. Lawrason, Esquire ; Murdock N'Kenzie, Esquire,
dissents ; the other Magistrates present being silent.

J. B. ASKIN,.-C.P.

Ordered, That the accounts presented at the last
Court of General Quarter Sessions, which were exa-
mined by the Committee appointed for that purpose, but
were net audited, in consequence of the Court disper-
sing without signing the checks, be now audited and
disposed of according to law.

Dated in the open General Quarter SessionsofthePeace,
London, Sth April, 1846.

Appendxi

(V .

soth June.

.11
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Appendix
(V.> It is Ordered, That the account allowed to Cyrus

Sumner, of seven pounis, for tiventy-eigt days' ser-
oth June. vices as a Constable in atteudance upon the Courts at

Lcndon, as certified by Feter Scliram, Jligh Con-
stable, be now audited, and that the Chairman do sign J
a draft upon the Treasurer for the amount.

In open General Quarler Sessions,
London, Sth April, 1846.

The Chairnan declines signing this draft, or anv
ather wlhere the account is not produced before the
Court, and this denial applies to all the claims vlen
the account of the individual is not produced.

. s. d.
38. J. B. Askin, C.P., for fuel and

stationerv for the vear 1845, ... 25 0
39. J. B. Askýin, C.P., for diburse-

ments, ... ... ... ... 4 9 10

40. James Ilamilton, Sheriff, services, 138 2 0
41. Thomas Phillips, Coroner, ... 28 18 6
42. Thomas Phillps, Surgeon, ... 4 10 0
43. Samuel Hl. Park, salary as Gauler

one year, ... ... ... 130 0 0i

Al the accounts submitted at tIe January Sessions
are audited and signed, vith the exception of certain
claims of certain Constables, whose accounts are not
produced, with the exception of the certificate and list
of the ligh Constable, as to their liavîng been in at-
tendance at the Courts. These drafts for these ser-
vices will be signed by the Chairmnan as soon as theil
accounts be produccd and filed ii the Court.

On the l6th day of April, 1846,

It is Ordered, That the Order of Sessions passed in.
Januarv Sessions of the Peace, and dated the 9th day
of January, 1846, requiring an aflTidavit tu be attached
to every account to bc presented for audit, bc and is
hereby rescinded.

Appendix
&s. d. (.

2. John B. Askiin, C.P., for services s ..--.
from lst January, 1845, to Ist 3oth Jun.
January, 1S46, ... ... 221 17 6

3. James Ilamilton, for services as
Sheriff of the London District,

from Ist January to April Ses-
sions, 1846, ... ... ... 29 17 5

4. John Mat thews, services as a Con-
stable,... ... ... ... 15

5. Alexander' Anderson, as Surgeon
to Ile Gaol for one quarter, ... 6 5 0

6. Jared T. Teeple, seivices as a
Constable, .. ... ... 5

7. lenry Groves, do. 6 19 à
8. Philo Bennett, do. 27 0 0
9. Gideon G. Bostwick, do. as a

Crier of the Court, ... ... 23 12 6
10. William Elliott, services as a

Constablei ... ... ... 1 13 6
11. Jared Teeple, do. O 15 0
12. David J. Bowman, Coroner, ,.. 5 9 3
13. Thomas Neil, as a Constable, ... 1 17 6
14. Do. do. ... 2 5 10
15. Rowan Sumner, do. ... 0 14 0
16. Francis Pope, interment of the

body of a female, by order of
Coroner, ... ... ...

Albert Berdem, sawing wood for
Gaol, ... ... .. .... 7

Rowan Sumner, services as Con-
stable,... ... ... ... 19 10

Iughk Madole, ... ... ... 4
Jared T. Teeple, services as a

Constable, ... ... ... 6
20. Ilenry Errol , (0

On the l7thi day o9April, 1846,

The Court opened, agreeably ta adjournmcnt. Pre.Uated in open Court of Generai Quarter Sessions cf sent: Henry Allen, Esquire, Chairman, and John
the Peace, London, 16tii April, 1846. Ii1Harris, Esquire. Thte Chairman left the Bench.

(Signed,) IIENItY ALLEN,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the account to be hereafter allowed
to any Surgeon for post-morlemn examination, in ordi-
nary cases, before a Coroner's Inquest, or to the Co-
roner, being a Surgeon, for sucli post-mortem exami-
nation, where the attendance of another Surgeon can-
not be conveniently obtained, shall be one pound ten
shillings.

CD

Dated in open General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
London, 16thi April, 1846.

(Signed,)

A true copy,
J. B. AsK, C.P

IIENRY ALLEN,
Chairman.

On the 16th day of April, 1846,

The following Magistrates being present: Henry
Allen, Esquire, Chairman; Lawrence Lawrason, Tho-
mas C. Dixon, George B. Ivor, Alexander Strathey,
James B. Strathey, lenry Sherwick, David Doty,
Esquires; the following accounts were subinitted, ex-
anmed, allowed, and passed, and orders therefor
signed on the Treasurer of the London District.

No. 1. John B. Askin, for services as
Clerk of the Peace of tLe Lon.
don District, from 2Sth Feb.
ruary, 1844, to the 1st January,
1845,... ... ... ... 115 0 5

Subsequently entered Lawrence Lawrason, John
Harris, David Doty, Joseph Odell, Simeon Morrill,
James B. Strathey, Ifenry Sherwick, George B. Ivor,
Esquires, the Magistrates present, and Lawrence Law-
rason, Esquire, Chairman pro. tem.

The following accounts were submitted, audited, and
allow'ed in open Court, and the orders on the Trea-
surer signed by Lawrence Lawrason, Esq.:

£ s. d.
21. Robert Cusark,services as a Con-

stable,... ... ... ... 7 16 10
22. [Hugh Easkins, do. do. 1 12 6
23. Daniel Doake, do. do. 5 4 9
24. John Lodge, do. do. 0 10 0
25. Samuel L. Sumner, do. do. 1 10 0
26. Benj. Fairchild, do. do. 1 5 0
27. EphraimBullard, do. do. 3 5 0
28. Alex. Gunn, do. do. 1 15 0
29. Jairus Huff, do. do. 1 10 0
30. Cyrus Sumner, do. do. 1 2 6
31. Jared T. Teeple, do. do. 6 17 11
32. John T. Traverse, Surgeon, ... 1 10 0
33. Thos. Phillips, Coroner, ... 6 14 6
34. Elijah Toles, services as Con-

stable,... ... ... ... 0 19 0
35. IIy. B. O'Connor, supplies for the

Gal,... ... .... .. 1 8 0
36. Henry Gellings, services as a

Constable,' ... ... ... 0 13 li
87. Joseph Cowley, public printing

and publishing, ... ... 29 15 0
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Alexander Anderson, iliran D.. Lee, and Alex-
ander Strathey, Esquires, came into the Court, andwent
on to the Bench.

£ s. d.
S8. Sam. H. Park, salary, &c.; sign-

ed on 8th April, ... ... 130
39. Lawrason & Chisholm, stationery,

&c. ... ... ... '... 5
40. Leonard Perrin, bread found for

the prisoners in Gaol, as per
contract, ... ... ... 10

41. William A. Park, meat found for
the prisoners in Gaol, as per
contract, ... ... ... 22

42. Edward Matthews, 2 bedsteads
in the Gaol, ... ... ... 1

43. Lawrason & Chisholm, necessa-
ries supplied to the prisoners in
the Gaol, ... ... , ... 12

44. John Matthews, services as a
Constable, ... ... ... 2

45. Samuel OIray, bread found and
supplied to the prisoners in -
Gaol, .. .. .. .. 2

46. Elijah Williams, cord-wood found
and supplied for the Gaol and
the rooms in Ihe Court House,
per contract, ... ... ... 19

47. James Monaghan, necessaries sup-
ptied to the prisoners in the
Gao], ... .... .... , ... S

48. Saml. IL. Park, necessaries found
and supplied to the prisoners in
Gaol, .. .. ... . ... 14

0 -.01

7 8}

13 41

12 0

8 9

10 10

2 8

il 3

7 4

It is-Ordered, That all accounts against the District
for services performed or supplies furnished, presented
for audit, after the present Séssions, shall~be accompa-
nied with the affidavit of the party claiming such ac-
count, or the certificate of the party ordering such sup-
plies, that the service performed or supplies furnished
were actually and necessarily performed or furnished ;
and this Order be published in all the newspapers of
the District forthwith.

A true copy,
J. B. AsKIN, C.P.

It is Ordered, That the Clerk of the Peace shall
forthwith cause to be published in all the newspapers
of the District, the Order of Sessions passed in January
last, that all the accounts against the District shall be
submitted for audit at the April and Novemiber Ses-
sions in each year.

Dated in open Court of General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, London, 17th April, 1840.

(Signed,) L. LAWRASON,
Chairman pro tem.

Ordered, That.the Clerk of the Peace be directed
to transmit to the Government copies of all Orders
andother proceedings of the. General Quarter Sessions
held in the months of July, Novenmber, arnd January
last past, and at the present Quarter, Sessions, relative
to thxe auditing, and payient of Cnstables' aríd other,
accounfsdue by the District,and of all Proceedings and
Or'dersin any of the, saidCouritï, shàingfixe refusai oe
the Chairman of Quarter Sessions to signth"e;rders
adopted by the 31agistrates in reference to such ac-t
counts,sor to audit and sign checks uponthe:Tiéa'surer
for payment thereof..

Iaopen General Quarter Sessions,
London, 17th April, 1846.

Signed L. IAWRASON
Ciairnian pro tem.

B. ine, C .,

Appendix
In open Court of Ganeral Quarter Sessions of the <V.)

Peaze, ield at London, in and for the District of Lon-
don, in the month of April, 1846: o J

It was Ordered, That the copy of a Presentment
found at this Court in reference to the bours of atten-
dance at the Division Court Office, No. 1, be trans-
mitted to the Government.

(Signed,)

Dated, 16th April, 1846.

IENRY ALLEN,
Chairman.

Memorandun-That the Clerk of the Peace do
transmit the saine.

A true Copy.
JouN B. Asxxn, C. P.

The Jurors of our Sovereign Lady the Queen, upon
their oath present, that the office hours of ail public
offices are usually fuxed from 10 o'clock A. M., until
$ o'clock P. M.; that the office hours of the Clerk of
the Division Court, No. 1, in the London District, are
limited from 11 o'clock A. M., until 2 o'clock P. M.;
that during these hours the Clerk is very frequently
absent, and when present puts off and delays business.

.And fle Jurors aforesaid, -upon, their oath further
present, that in consequence of the hours béing so
short, the inattendance of the Clerk during these hours,
and bis unwillingness to perform bis 11uty, greatly
hinder and prevent the publie from transacting busi-
ness in that Court.

(Signed,) WM. McMILTAN,
Foreman.

A true copy,
JOHN B. Asxne,

C. P., London District.

To His Excellency Lieut. Geni., The Right Honble.
Charles Murray, Earl Cathcart of Cathcart, in
the County of Renfrew, K. C. B., Governor
General of the Province of Canada,.and Com.
mander of Her Majesty's Forces in British
North America, &c., &c., &c.

'The Petition of Henry William Bennett, of thà Town
of London, in the District of London, Chemist and
Druggist,

HIMmLY SHEwETH:-

That a Commission in Bankruptcy issued against
Your Petitioner, on the sixteenth day of March last
past, out of the Court of Bankruptcy for the said Dis.
trict of London.

That Your.Petitioner was gazetted to appear before
His Honor Judge Allen, the Judge in Bankraptcy for
said'District, at the Court Houset in tLon'don on.,the
sixth day of April then nex following.

ThatYour Petitionerewith xis Solicitor, appeared at
the Court Hoüse accordingto the said notice,:pepredi
with, Schedule, and for exaimination, a required by.Iäw

That His Honorthe-Judgeinformed You'Petitioner
tbat he would not aét in the matter, as Mr. Wilson,
the Solicitor for the Petitioner's creditor, was in con
tempt.

ThaŸ,Yoúr Petitioner bas been deprived, in corse.
quened of tlie Judge of the London District ýCoîrt
refusing to act in lis case, froua obtainmiig bis*examin-
tion, and thereby éntirely derived'f his

the À of'ankrptcy, to obtain hisCertificate in'd,

Appendix
(V.)

luth June.
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Appendis
thereby prevented from comencing any business, ta
maintain his wife and children, from the date of the

3oth June. issue of the said Commission unfil this day.

That Your Petitioner is greatlv grieved, and destitute
of the means of maintaining himself and family in
consequence thereof, and is also in great distress
thereby.

That Your Petitioner is advised to lay his case before
Your Excellency, and pray relief.

That Your Petitioner respectfully encloses, for Your
Excellenc's perusal, a letter from Edward Ermatinger,
Esquire, M. P. P., in answer to his complaint to him.

That Your Petitioner rnakes this application not in
any nianner to the prejudice cf lis Ilonor Judge
Allen, but for the purpose of obtaining that equal jus.
tice due to all ler 31ajesty's subjects.

Therefore, Your Petitioner most humbly prays that
Your Excelleucy will be graciously pleased to cause
enquiry to be made into your Petitioner's case, and
upon the truth being satisfactorily made known te
Your Excellency, to cause such relief to Your Peti-
tioner as in Your Excellency's judgrnent rnay seem
meet and riglit, and his case in justice demands.

And Your Petitioner, as in duty bound, vill ever
pray.

(Signed,) lENRY W. BENNETT.

London, C. W., 4th June, 1846.

MoNTREAtL, 15th May, 1846.

DEAR SIR -I am in receipt of your letter of Ithî,
and am sorry for your distressed situation. You will
sec by the papers that I am exerting nyself ail I can
to have Judge Allen removed,.that people may be able
to obtain justice; but I have met with a great delay
on the part of the Government. . The law protects
Judges a great deal, and causes agreat deal of trouble
to get rid of them; but Mr. Allen will niot be allowed
to go on nucli longer as lie is doing. Summonses
have gone up to-day for him and witnesses.

Ioping you mnay soon get out of your difficulties,

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

EDWD. ERMATINGER.

Mr. Hl. W. Bennett.

IIoYnEAtL, 5th June, 1846.

SIR,-I beg leave to transmit herewitl ny obser-
rations on the matters of complaint against mie, of J.
W. Wilson and L. Lawrason, Esquires, and respect-
fully request tbey may be laid before His Excelleney
the Governor Gencral, as required, for lis Excel-
lency's information.

I have fli honor te be,
Sir,

Your most obcdient servant,

ILENRY ALLEN,
Tue Huble D. 1 y,• J. D. C., L. D.

The Honble. D. Daly,
Secretary.

Observations.

MONTRiEAL, -4th June, 1846.

The Committec of the Iouse of Assemnbly- to whon
were referred the several matters of complaint against
me, of J. W1. Wilsot and L. Lawrason, Esqrs., having
for the present closed the investigation, after hcaring
evidence in support to the charges against me, I now
procced to furnish ny observations tiereon, with a
view to the explanation required by the Exeeutive
Government, confiningiyself generall , as the Com-
iîttec have confined their enquiry, to the specifie al-

legations containcd in the Petition, and adding only,
under the first head of complaint, such general obser-
vations as may appear illustrativ'e of the gencral
niatter of complaiînt contained under the first heading
of the Petition.

I procecd therefore to observe:-

Secondly, That as regards the Distriet Court, I deny
that at the last sittings in Terni of the District Court,
whicli commenced on the 1Gth day of Narch last, I
iad net been usually punctial, or that on the second
or any other day in Terin I came into Court hurriedly,
or that I left it without transacting any business,
whereas, in truth, my attendance on ail the Courts is
notoriously punctual at the appointeil Leur, and on
the day namcd, Tuesday, 17th Marci, I granted a
rule, iwhich had been reserved for consideration on
the previous day, which rule had been moved by the
Pctitioner, who, however, was not even present when
the sane was granted.

That what is called by the Petitioner a difficulty
with the said Judge in Bairuptcy, in reality involves
a gross case of contempt, commhited by the Petitioner
iii the face of that Court, and hence brought by hini-
self under the immediate cognizance of he- District
Court at its Tern Sittings, and leading te is expul-
sion for about two days altogether from the last men-
tioned Court, which expulsion lias by the Petitionýr
been made the subject of an appeal te the Court of
Queen's Bench. During the pending of tiis appeal
the Petitioner hias thlought proper to assume the lle-
gality of my conduct, ihich h las inadc a proninent
subJect of complaint both to the E-xecutive Govern-
ment and to the Legisiature. On the other hand, I
purposely abstain fron making any further or other
coninent on transactions, the chiaracter of whicl, in
point of law and justice, lias to be determined hercafter
in a Court of ordinarv jurisdiction ; and as these mat-
ters are containcd in and form the soie subject of the
otier charges relating to the District Court, I proceed
to the third head of complaint, and observe:-

Thirdly, That as re-ards the Division Courts, the
Petitioner does net and cannot'furiisl any proofs of
ixxapprehension, harsh treatment oi xnismanagement.
And if, as allegcd, the greatest dissatisfaction prevails,
it certainily lias not the effect of deercasing litigation,
which some nay be disposed to think a reat publie
necessity, but vhich I arn inclined to tIl n a gr-at
public cvil, and, as regards our locality, a positive in-
cubus on the gen eral prosperity of the District.

It is not truc that, as alleged, Division No. 1 con
tains half the populatión of the District, or that il fur-
nishes lialf the business of the Division Courts. The
truth of the denial vill bc scen by reforence to the
Population Reurns, to the Fee Fund Accounts, and to
iny 1eport of September, 1844, in reply to the Hon.
Mr. Daiy's Circular of August, 1844, to wlich docu-
ments I beg leave respectfully to refer; and at the
sane time to state that tiere is a pr'ogressive increase
of litigation, accompanied by a decrease ia the num-
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I deny that I have ever authorized any particular
amount of charge for making out service copies of
summonses, but I admit that in deference te repeated
suggestions on the subject in many influential quar-
ters, I did, on the enactnent of a new Schedule of
Fees, under ihich the Clerks are nowr paid in that
way, instead of by salary, inform the Clerks that they
would be permitted to charge for service copies ae-
cording to the practice in other Districts and of the
Courts of Requests. The subject was brouglit before
me at the last sittings by way of complaint, wvhich
has been reserved for consideration and inquiry as to
the practice elseihere. I believe it would be found on
inquiry that the spirit and policyboth of the original
and amended Division Court Acts lias been enforced
iith peculiar strictness in the London District.

With regard to-the searcl, I observe that the charge
is expressly authorized both by the original and
amended Acts, by which last the amount ocf charge is
reduced froin 1s to Gd. The rule as te charge is, that
in gencral, and except in the few cases where a second
exeution is applied for, one search only is allowed for
ail services~of the kind performed during the progress

of a suit, and tiat when the case is settled without a
bearing or judgment, the charge is deducted out of'
the deposit money. Every item of costs, including
the charge for searcli, is specifically indorsed on the
several processes as they are issued, and. each item of
costs is recapitulated in the writf of exeëution, so that
parties may easily know both the amount and par-
ticulars of-all costs charged. I am not aware of any
deviation froim the rie on the part of the Clerk of
Division No. 1, or cf any other of the Clerks of my,
District. The Clerk's books, as well as the-processes
and writs, ought to shew the exact state of ýthis matter.

It is not trac that ail causes not settled by cogmovit
in the Clerk's Office are charged as defended cases,
whiercas in truti and in fact, they are net se charged
either'in case of confessiono te icBailiff or, of admis.
sion in Court, or.in case ofecognovit; but they are so
charged-in cases of default, s»bjecting the Court to
the trouble of taking evidence and proving the case as
against the absent- party., This construction of the
Schedulé of Fees which coecrns the Govcrnment
alone, nad in which the .Clerk has not the slightest
interest, iras. adopted, by me pafter a refereneo to the
Tieasurer a Receiver General of; the Fe Fund.

ber of jury cases, se that in point of fact at the very
last sittings of the Division Courts, out of 482 cases
disposed of, five only were jury cases.

The appointment of my son as Clerk'of Division
No. 1 was-one out of twelve appointments connected
with the Division Courts, the other eleven of 'wiici
were made on the nomination of the practitioners of the
District Court, to ivhom, including the Petitioner, 1
freely gave such nomination; and their nominees are,
for the most part, continued in office to this day.

With respect te the office hours, thîey were origi-
nally appointed, both w-ith reference to the quantity
of business contenplated, and to the anount of remu-
nei.ation te the Clerk vhen paid by salary ; I subse-
quently found that the same hours, say froi 11 o'clock
A.M. to 2 o'clock P. M.,lad been appointed for Toronto,
at wrhichi place I believe they have been since extend-
ed. But I respectfully submit that the appointaient
is a natter of internal regulation, and that it belongs
exclusively te the Court itself, and that it is not a pro-
per subject for presentnent. I deny having in the
course of my observations on the subject to tho Grand
Jury at the last Sessions made use of the term indig-
nity, or of auy otier tern implyin.g offence, whieh
was as far as possible from my thoughts or intentions.

Appendix
It is scarcely possible th-at any otier business than (V.)

sucrh as is connected with the hcaring of the cases
should be attended to on the Court day, that is, during zoth June-
its actual sitting. Such, I believe, is the practice of
the Home District. I deny, to the best of my recel-
lection, having ever expressed myself as alleged inthe
case of Wright vs. Miles, nor is it at all credible that
I should have interfered to force a matter to a hcaring
against the will of the parties.

There is no Order of Court respecting the charge
atllegced for service copies, vhich, as before observed,
is entirely matter of construction, for which the infe-
rior Court is responsible.

As to the non-issue of subpoenas at tlie sitting of
the Court, the same answer applies as that regarding
the non-rceeipt of money, besides that I .have long
since discovered that when the issue wras allowed, it
was the practice for litigants to collect a number of
vitnesses in Court, and to apply for subpoenas just
before or during the hearing of the case for the pur-
pose of taxing their adversary vith the costs of wit-
nesses' attendance.

The non-delivery of executions to a party or otier-
wise than te the Bailiif or bis deputy is, according both
to the Statute and the direction of the writ itself, wvhich
is solely to the Bailif, who might justly complain if
the Clerk were to deliver them to the parties instead
of to himself, the Bailiff, te whom they are directed.
A gross case of abuse, arising out of a deviation from
the practice, is disclosed in my answer te the coin-
plaint of one J. Sifton. Any and every plaintiff in
any and every Court is liable to lose bis remedy under
almost any conceivable cireumstances of precaution.

I am net aware of the circumstances of the case of
Lawrason vs. Comfort. If the Clerk can be shewn
te have retained the -whole, or aày part of the amount
eollected, or even te have made an error in the entry,
putting the plaintiff to tho trouble of 'getting a re-
ceipt from the defendant, ie, the Clerk, 'iwould, on
complaint, be made to pay ail costs and damages.

In the case of Dawson vs. Osborne, I was unab!e,
in consequence of the non-production of the 'writ of
execution, and of imperfect information on the matter
of complaint wbich was brought forward at 'the Sit-
tings of March last by Mr. Daniell, as agent for the
complainant, to make a final adjudication on the mat-
ter of complaint; but I intimated, my opinion to the
Clerk and Bailiff, that they ought cach to pay haif
of the amount in arrear ,(if unpaid) te the, plaiitiff.
On an intimation by Mr. Daniell atthe last May -Sit-
tings that this had not been done, 1 ordered process to
issue in favor of the complainant. I presume the mat-
ter lias since been settled; but at any rate it is the
party aggrieved, and not his agent, who.ought te
come forwàrd, and iho can alono discharge the Clerk
or, Bailiff from the claim (if any) for-the amount re-
cover~ed.

I deny thmat complaints ard ever discountenanced by;
the Court,, whicli, on the contrary, is in tiô habit of
inviting and redressing them by al, jxist aicans. I
am not aware that it has any'jurisdiction todealwit
maatters of coemplaint ivhern théÿyareibrough t foriaid
as by the Petitioner nöt only without the anthòrity
bùt against the protes as I bave witnessd, of th
parties in whose beialf they are ostensibly broight
forwrard..

Of the case, statedo-as referred teo of Burns à& K
stead, I knoit ohii, except asit is madà a shjèëct
of coinplaint, on thé ace of wdhi ttappeas'thát th
Clerk is entitled 'to a sarci andthat 'the t i4
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entitled not to a reccipt, but to have tlie payment en-
tered, as I have no doubt it is, oa the Court books.

FourtMy, Ontiematters of couplaint arising in the
Quarter Sessions. I aum not aware tliat tie dimfeultics
vhicl, as alleged, have arisen in that Court during
the last twelvenonti, have been of myr creation; or
the contrary, and from the time iven, in January
Sessions, 1845. tiese difficulties commenced, with the
refusai of lie Treasurer to pay certain accounîts au-
dited at tiese Sessions. wiici necounts have al], ex-
cept the accounît of the Sieriff, been since paid, 1
have used every effort in my power to rolieve both
the Benci and the Public Oflicers from the effect of
a state of things so anonalous and uînprecedenited.
The particulars, and generally tiose of aill matters of
complaint conncectcd with the Quarter Sessions .n
be best illustrated bv Records and Documents citier
in the possession of tie Governmnent or in threeffice of i
the Clerk of the Peace.

I beg to observe, first, in answer to the charge of
absenting inyself fron the Bench on the second day
of the audit of accounts for the April Sessions Last,
that such absence ivas occasioned partly by business
in the District Court, and partly by an appointnent
in BJarnkruptcy, which, ln consequence of muy attend-
ance at the Quarter Sessions. had been postponed for
the four previous days successively.

The Order of Sessions respecting the New Divi-
sions vas not suppressed by nie, but it lias remainied,
as far as I know, in tie hrands of the Clerk of tIe
Peace, fromi the tinie of its being passed, unless whren
laid before the Bench at Quarter Sessions. The Or-
der was prepared and brouglt into Court rcady for
signature, after have been settled at a mere meeting
of Magistrates, iwithout the slightest intimation te or
consultation with the Ciairman, whîo was inerely re-
quired to affix his signature to the Order. The sit-
tings of the Division Courts lad been then appoinîted
for the thon next sittings under the old Divisions,
of which I did not nor could contemplate the altera-
tions, and before the November Sessions another sit-
ting was again appointed under the old Divisions,
the July Order containling no provision either for its
publication or for the tine cf its coming ineo opera-
tion. Moreover, the Order ivas accompanied with a
verbal nominiation both of the Clerk and of the place
of sitting for the nev Divisions, matters exclusively
within the appointment of the Judge of Division
Courts. On an observation to this or the like efict,
by one of the Magistrates present at the tine of
passing the Order, as on the propricty generally of
consulting the Judge on the subject of the Order,
the observation was at once met by the reply, that
"Adelaide would be a pleasant ride for the Judge.
On application to myself by the Clerk of the Peace,
I told huin that I ieither could nor should carry the
Order into effect untilits publication should have been
directed by the Bencl, and a time fixed for its being
brought into operation ; but I have neyer in any
way giver any directions as to its transmission to the
Governnent, a duty wihici belongs exclusively to the
Clerk of the Peace, and inwhich I have in nowise
interfered.

The subject of the Order iwas again bro ught for-
ward at the laet Novermber Sessions, to the best of
ny recollection, and certainly at the last January
Sessions, vhen, on suggestion by sone of the M.agis-
trates, I drafted a Mernorandum for five Divisions,
restricting No. 1 te tlrce TownshipVs. The Memo-
randia ias on the Benci for the whole or the greater
part of tihe January Sessions, and so left by lno when
J absented inyself firom the Bench on the evening of
12th January last, and the said Memorandum is or
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ought to be now in the Office of the Clerk of the (V.)
Peace.

Goth June.
Tlere haiicng been no action taken cn the Memo-

randurn, the July Order was again brought forward
at the last April Sessions, when, in consequence of my
earnest application both through counsel and person-
ally, the Bench at length consented to supply the
deticiencies both in point of publication and of tine, ana
the Order ]having been published, and a tine fixed for
its coning into operation. I have made the requisite
appointment for the new Divisions accordingly.

With reference to the previous and original extent
of Division No. 1, I observe that the old Divisions
were made before I was even one of the Bench of
Magistrates, and 'without the slightest consultation
with nyself. Whèn Willians iras re-annexed to the
London District, it. Williamas, laving been severed
fron the Huron District, I called a Meeting of Ma-
gistrates at the Adjourned Sessions of May, 1845, for
the purpose of laving the Township of Williams an-
nexed to one of tIhe then existing Divisions, and on
thiat occasion urged particularly., by way of objection,
thre extent of Division No. 1, and proposed that Wil-
liams should be added to the Delaware Division, (No.
6,).as heretofore it hiad been. My proposal was
overruled by Mr. Lawrason, wîho insisted successfully
that Williaims should be annexed to No. 1, and it was
so annexed accordingly-. Yet I am owclargcd witi
having been the autlor of that aninexation, and of
continuing the incrcased extent of Division No. 1,
with a view, as insinuated, to the enolument of my
son, who, by the way, would, as I have reason to bc-
lieve, prefer that Division No. 1 should be confned
to the Tovn of'London.

Lastly, As regards the ciarges connccted with tie
Court of Blanrkruptcy, the Petitioner begins witih the
natter, the question on wlich, as I have alrcady ob-
served, is substantially involved in the Appeal to the
Court of Queen's Bench, and vIicih therefore ought
not, as I ag.rin respectfully submnit, to be made at
presènt the subject of tunnecessary comment.

I admit to have heretofore discontinued the publie
sittings ini Bankruptcy, under the circumstances and
for the reasons stated in nmy letter to the Hlonble. Mr.
Daly as the subject to which I bcg leave to refer.
On 'the occasion stated, of a meeting appointed in the
niatter of Jennings, a Bankrupt, I stated that I
should remit any claini to fecs on ny own belialf.
This remission, instead of being taken in the spirit in
ivhich it was offered, was subsequently insisted on by
31r. Daniell as a claim of right, not 'only as against
myself, but as against the Governrment, and ail other
parties entitled to focs. I an also informed by the
Clerk that certain focs incurred at a previous meeting
in the saine matter were refused payment by M%1r.
Daniel], in conscquence of which refusai, made the
Order complained of for his exclusion fron practice
until his focs in arrears should have been paid. I
sublit that the po'wer of exclusion belongs to me as
a matter of right, and that in the apparent absence
of any direct authority to enforce the orders of the
Court of Bankruptcy, it must be necessarily resorted
to as the only means of protection to the Court,
and to the Clerk, who, as I am informed, lias had, to
jadvance focs due to the Government arid elsewhere,
iwhich fees cither do now or did lately remain:unpaid
to the Clerk. The public sittings in Bankruptey
iave been resumed.

I an not awarc that the Attoracys of the Court of
Queen's 3ench, or even the Solicitors in Chancery,
have an indefeasible right of practising in the Court

à of Bankruptey, the Statute crcating vhiLch makes no
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<. l-..- ject, for l te admission of any particular class of prac-

It is not truc, as alleged, that I refuse to allow the
articled Clerks of Solicitors to do business at Cham-
bers in Bankruptey before me, although I have a
clear and undoubted right to exclude them if I

thougbt proper. IIad the Petitioner specified an in-
stance of such exclusion,it would have turnei out, as I
think, thatthe alleged refusal took place on an occasion
wlen one of the Clerks of the Petitioner appeared on
bis bebalf at a public sitting in the matter of Lawless, a
Bankrupt, and then and there produced a Power of
Attorney to the Petitioner, under which lie, the Clerk,
appeared and offered proof on behalf of the creditor,
who had by Power of Attorney authorized the Peti-
tioner to appear and prove on his, the creditor's, behalf,
and also to -vote on the choice of Assignees. The
proof offered ias rejected on the principle that dele-
gates not potest delegare. The Clerks and Stu-
dents are in tie constant habit of attending even at
private Meetings and appointments in Bankrupty.

On the charges connected witi flie inatter of
Brown, an insolvent debtor, I observe that I am

iholly unaware of the particulars, but I cannot think
tiat an appointient in the case wxould have been re-
fused; and, if so, certainly not for the non-payment
of focs, secing, as is the fact, that no fees had been
charged in insolvency for several months past, the
Tariff of Fecs, which, as I am informed, bas been set-
tled by the Judges of the* Court of Queen's Bench,
gýot having been yet'published.

The charges contained in Mr. Lawvrason's letter
refer generally to the sane matters as are contained
in thc Petition of Mr. Wilson. I bave only tierefore
to repeat ny denial as to having been the cause of
the troubles vlich have occurred in the Quarter Ses-
sions during the last twelvenonth.

In reference to the Division Courts, I again ob-
serve, that the amount of business in those Courts
furnishes, unfortuuately, as I think, for the litigants,
no proof whatever of thteir unpopularity. The coi-
plaint as to interest refers to a very old inatter urged
by Mr. Lawrason, who long since applied t.o the
Court to have the executions indorsed by the Clerks,
not only vith the debt and costs, according to the
form of the order for payment, but vith debt, costs,
and interest, a charge for which I am unable to find
any authority, cither in point of law or justice, al-
though I adnit thiat there is a difference of opinion
and practice in this point of interest, in the different
Districts of the Province.

Experience lias sliewn that the riglit of making the
service copies, and of filling up all blanks, ought to
be, as it is, vested-exclusively in the Clerks of Divi-
sion Courts, who are diredtly. responsible to the
Court. I at one time detected an extensive system
of fraud practiced by one of the agents for suiters,
iho, I found, bad been in the habit offalsifying the
process of the Court by indo-sirgthe sn"ce ce-
pies a largcr amount of coht i tan-ihat ,oI0'?ie ori-
ginal, and tlic excessive amount wàs afterwards col-
lected from the defendants by the said agent, on a
settlement betwen the parties. Such frauds, can
only bc effectually prevented by makiñg i th ex-
clusive riglit and duty of a responsible oficer of the
Court tofill up all blanks, and to make out the ser-
vice copies; they, the Cleiks naiking a small charge
for- the latter, accordipg to the usuial practice la ail
offices. -I am informed liat the sum.of five shilliigs
is, in one or more-of thc Districts, charged for the
Certificate'ofJudgment authorizedunder the provisions
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whereas, in the London District, no charge wbatever ,
has been ,hitherto made or allowed for such doce- soth June.
ments. And again, the agency system of collecting
debts and notes on a percentage, is vholly prohibited.
la fact, I am in liopes it would be found, on a proper
inquiry being instituted, that, as I have 'before ob-
served, the spirit and policy of the Division Court
Acts have been enforced and carried out with peculiar
strietness in the London District, and most conscien-
tiously vith a view to the rights and interests of par-
ties to suits in those Courts.

In conclusion, I beg leave respectfully te observe,
that I have in every respect endeavoured most faith-
fully and conscientiously to perforai my duty as
Judge, both of these Courts, and of every other
Court of which, by virtue of my olice, I have to ex-
ercise tlie jurisdiction, and that for error or miscon-
duct I am directly responsible to-the ordinary tribu-
nals; and I cannot but consider it an indirect :efece-

tion either on the law and jurisprudence of the Pro-
vince, or on its administration, or both, if it be true,
as alleged, that I bave been for nearly five years ex-
ercising acts of tyranny over a wvhole District, with-
out ever, as is the fact, having been made amenable
to the Courts of ordinary or appellate jurisdiction,
while, at the saine time, I am vested only ivitli an in-
ferior and directly responsiblejurisdiction.

Finally, I observe, that it is somewhat remarkable
that the Petitioner should heretofore have charged
me, as he lias in fact, with being too lenient and too
conscientious ; and that on the offer, which he made
about three years since, of a private apology for a
series of public insults,,he should have expressed him-
self, as in trutli lie did, as being the more sorry for
the occurrence of former troubles, inasmuch as he
said he wias, convinced df having been in the wrong,
and that Lis opinion of my incompetency was'founded
solely on the alleged circumstance that on My acces-
sion to office I appeared not te have been suffliciently
habituated to the routine business of a Court of Law.

In point of fact, the Petitioner bas made the lead-
ing subject of lis charges against rue, the very first
attempt at exercising the penal jurisdiction of any
one of the Courts above the Division Courts, which
attempt lie has, moreover, in the meantime, success-%.
fully resisted, as far as it regards the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, and made the subject-of an Appeal still pend-
ing in the Court of Queea's Beneh.

As for error, I observe, that one case only, decided
by me, bas been licard on Appeal, and the judgment
appealed against confirmed with, costs,-2 Can. Re-
ports, U. C. Jurist, p. 546.

Having betn desirous of furnishing thcee Observa-
tions for the information of His Excellency before
leaving Montreal, I reserve fer an Appen'diktherèto,
to bc transmitted as soon-as possible after ingeturn
to Loridon, copis ofand rèfërericd.s te "documeins
ivhichu mayibe ilustritiveôffthèéObseratións; d
liheieaûtimn' Inake'ileséjofm ü'espe
füi .rcqiòst, ft'hiticase.aiivóoùissions shall ave l.i;
ridvertently" o&îirrod,'àr a rn ff Uth1e #1laiit 'b
Yrquired, I mny be favored ' iiticonii tiön
accordingly by 'the Exècutivé Gove éer t

All which is respectfully submitted.

IENRY ALLEN, 
J.D. C., LID

J'
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Srn-I had the honor wlien at Montreal to have left
at the Secretary's Ofiice, a letter, dated 5th June, to
vou, with m1y Observations, for the information of lis
Excellener the Governor General, on the matters of
complaint ~iainst me, of J. Wilson, Esquire, and L.
Lawrason, Esquire, hnd also mientioning that I would,
as soon as possible, after my return hither, transmit
copies of and references to documents vhicli might be
illustrative of tiose Observations ; and further request-
ing that in case any omission should have inadvertently
occurred, or any further explanation be required, I 1
might bu favorcd with a communication accordingly
by the Executive Government.

I now bcg leave to transmit, on the subject of those
complaints, certain documents and references, which
bave been classed according to the order suggested in
the Petition to lis Excellency of Mr. Wilson.

I an, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

HENRY ALLEN,
J.D.C., L.D.

IHonble. D. Daly,
Secretary,

3Montreal.

(Copy.)
In the District Court ofthe London Disfrict,

March Term, 1846.

Matthew Ryan, Plaintiff,
vs.

John O'Flynn, Defendant.

Motion for Rule to shew cause why the verdict ob-
tained in this cause shouhl not bu set aside, and a new
trial granted on the grounds that the verdict was ren-
dered contrary to evidence.

(Signed,) JOHN WILSON,
For Defendant.

A truc copy,
J. B. ASKiN, C. D. C.,

March 16, 1816.

In the District Court ofthe London District,
March 20, 1846.

Matthew Ryan, Plaintiff,
'vs.

John O'Flynn, Defendant.

I iereby respectfully require the Judge of the-Dis-
trict Court of fie District of London, to certify under
liis hand to-theg~urt of Queen's Bench, tlie pleadings
in this cause, and aft Motions, 'Rules or Orders, that
have beén made, granted and refused thereon, toge-
ther 'witl bis juaIgment or decision. thereon,. and all
objections and exceptions thereto.,

Your's, &o.

- JOHN WILSON,
Defendants Attorney..

To His Honor,
The Judge ofthe District Court,

Of the.District of London..

la the District Court ofthe District of London.

Matthew Ryan, Plaintif,
vs.

John O'Flynn, Defendant.

Upon reading the Affidavits made, and the papers
filed in this cause, it isOrdered, that the Plaintiff, upon
notice of tis Rule to be given to him or his Attorney,
do show cause why the verdict obtained in this cause
should not bc set aside, and a new trial granted on the
ground that the verdict was reidered contrary to evi-
dence.

Jpon motion of

JOHN WILSON,
For Defendant.

By the Court,
A truc copy,

J. B. AsKii,;, C. D. C.

Dated 171lh March, 146.

In the District Court ofthe District of London.

Matthew Ryan, Plaintif,
vs.

John O'Flynn, Defendant.

Marcus Cumming Montserratt, or London, in the.
London District, Gentleman, maketh oath and saith,.
that he did on the eighteenth day of March, instant,.
personally serve Thomas Scatehard, Clerk to William.
lorton, Esquire, the PlaintifPs Attornev in this cause,:

-witli a truc copy oftlhe annexed Rule Nisi.

(Signed,) M. C. MONTSERRATT.

Svorn before me, at London, in^
the London District. this 20th day
of March, 1846.

(Signed,) J. SHANLEY,
A Commissioner for taking Affidavits in

the Quecri's Bench, la and for the
London District.

LoNnoN', Gth August, 1846.

Sin-Having received a Commission, under the-
Great Seal of this- Province, to examine into and report
-upon certain charges preferred by yourself and others,
against Henry Allen, Esquire, Judge of the London
District .Court, I bcg leave to inforni you that I shalt
Le prepared to commence the investigation thereof, at
the Court House in London, on Monday next, the 10th
instant, at the hour of ten o'clock, A. M.

I have the honor to le,
S ir,

Ya2r obedient servant,

Appendix
(V.)

3oth June.

HENRY SMITH, JIt.

J. Wilson, Esquire,
London.

NoTE.-A copy of this letter, addressed severally to Messrs.
Lawrason and Ermatinger, and another ola similar nature, to.
Judge Allen, were sent on the day it bears date.
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(V. LONDON, C. W.
28th September, 1846.

30& JXifl Dzn Sni,-Judge Allen bas called upon me this
morning, and requested me, as one of bis Counsel, to
ask of you an extension of the time allowed by you for
putting in bis written reply to the charges made before
you. Bis reason for this is, that Mr. Harrison, Q. C.,
before whom bis reply -was to have been laid, has, ever
since bis arrival here, on the 21st instant, been so busily
engaged as Counsel for the Crown, owing to the illness
of Ir. Prince, as to have rendered it impossible for

him to give that time to Judge Allen's case it would
require. I have consulted with Mr. Harrison in the
matter, and he joins me in requesting you to postpone
the sending in of your Report until the 15th October,
by which day you shall be in possession of Judge
Allen's reply in defence.

Hoping you will take this into consideration, and
awaiting your favorable reply,

I romain your obedient servant,

J. SHANLY, Jn.

Henry Smith, Jr., Esq., M.P.P.

KINGSTON, loth Oct., 1846.

SiRt,-I have the honor herewith -to transmit to you
ny Report upon the charges and complaints made to
the Executive Government of tlis Province against the
conduct of Henry Allen, Esquire, Judge of the District
Court of the District of London, and also the proceed-
ings and evidence taken by me under the authority of
tid Commission, which His Excellency was ploased
to confer upon me in July last.

I have the lonor to be,
- Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

HENRY SMITII, JR.

Honble. Dominick Daly,
Provincial Secretary,.&c. &c &c.,

Government House,
Montreal.

Indorsed, (Extibit No. 1.)
Iv BANKRUPTcY.

In re-Beebee.
Sist March, 1846--Fees per Stat., summons, 1s 3d, £0 1 3

to Judge appt., 18 3d,
attendance ðs., 0 6 3

o Fil., d ................ O O 8
to Clerk, Fil., d.,........ O 8

£0 8 10
In r.e-Sifton, fees thesame,.................... 0 8 10

teceived the above,
(Signucd,) H. G. A. ALLEN.

Indorsed, ( Exhibit No. 2.)
CAN,

LONDON :JsTIcT,
To wrr: )

.Appendix
"An Act to repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, (V.)intituled, ' An Ordinance concerning Bankrupts and the
administration and distribution of tleir estate and effects,' 3g, jme.
and to make provision for the same objects throughout
the Province of Canada," amongst other things it is en-
acted, tbat the several Judges of the District Courts in
this Province shall and may, within their respective
Districts, locality and jurisdiction, exercise, fulfil and
perform the acts, povers, duties and authority by that
Act vested in, iven to, or directed, or authorized to
be performed by hem for the several purposes in that
Act contained: And 'whereas it appears that Henry
William Bennett is a Bankrupt within lie truc intent
and meaning of the said Act; and vhereas William
Lyman, Benjamin Lyman and Henry Lyman, creditors
of the said Henry William Bennett for fifty pounds and
upwards, due to the said William Lyman, Benjamin
Lyman and Henry Lyman, have made application txo
me upon the affidavit of the said Benjamin Lyman and
others filed with me, to issue a Commission of Bank-
ruptcy aga'nst the said Henry William Bennett, accord-
ing to the form and force of the said Statute: Now 1,
Henry Allen, Esquire, Judge of the London District
Court, in pursuance of and by virtue of the powers,
duties and authorities by the said Act vested in, given
to, and autiorized to be perfdrmed by me, do lereby
require and authorize you, the Sheriff of the London
District, to take possession of all the estate; teal and
personal, of the said Henry William Bennett, (except
such as may be by law exempted from attachment,)
and all the deeds, books of accounts and papers of the
said Henry William Bennett, and to keep the same
safely until the appointment of Assignees according to
the form of the Act: I do hereby appoint and fix the
first Meeting of Creditors of the said Henry William
Bennett to take place on the six.th day of April next,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, in the Court House, in
the said District.

Given under my lhand and seal, at London, iii the said
District, this fourteenth day of Marci, in

[L. s.] the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
lhundred and forty-six.

HENRY ALLEN.

(Incdorsed.)

CoMMIrSsION
Lot thd within Commission be published in the Ca-

n=a, Gazette, and in the London Tines newspaper,
and a personal notice thereof be given to the Bankrupt.

14th Marci, 1846.
IL ALLEN, J.

Let tie adjourned First Meeting under the Nithin
Commission be published in the Canada Gazette and
London Vines newspaper, and a personal notice
thereof be given to the iankrupt, for Monday, the 6th
July, at 2, P. M.

H. ALLEN, J.
Dated ;Sth June, 1846.

Indorse- -( Exhibit No 3.)
nNRPT.

H-enry William Bennett, of the Town of London,
To the Sheriff of the ,London District, uREETING :-

Whereas by the twentieth section of an Act of the oE
Parlianehit of thiSProvince, pàssed in the seventh year f o s

th'èleigif liHer Majesty Qùeen Victoria, intitulcd, oI Marc n So ct Ciurt,ghi datedh afox. tn.
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Appendix
(V.) First Meeting of Creditors on the sixth day of April

- next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, in the Court
3th J Lie use, Londu.

JAMES IIAMILTON,
Sleril,.London District.

Sherif's Ollice, London,
Marci 16, 1846.

(Exhibit No. 4.)

In the District Court ofthe District ofLondon,
March 20, 1S46.

Matthew Rvan, Plaintif,
..

John O'Flyi, Defendant.

Motion to make the Rule granted during this Tern,
in this cause, absolute.

J. W. WILSON,
For Defendant.

Indorsed-Ryan vs. O'Flynn.

Refuses to hear Mr. Wilson for the causes assigned.

:sIEIN, C.
Filed, 20th March, 1846.

1H. A.

(Exlhibit No. 5.)

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
London, April, 1846.

John Wilson, Esquire.

Sir,-I am directed by lis Honor Judge Allen, to
acquaint you that thc order for your remuoval from
Court yesterday is rescinded, and that you are now at
libertv to attcnd in the District Court.

Yours, &c.,

JAMES HAMILTON,
Slheriff, L. D.

(Indorsed.)

Mr. Vilson received this letter at half-past four
o'clock, P. M., after the Court lxad adjourned on the
8ilh April, 1S46.

IL. HAMnLTON.

(Exhibit No. 6.)

Loynos, 9th April, 1846.

Sîn,-I lad the honor to receive, late yesterday
afternoon, vour letter, in which you inform me " that

' r'
you lad been directed by His Honor Judge Allen,

"t acquaint me that the order for my removal from.
Court yesterday (Tuesday) iad been rescinded, and

i that I was now at liberty to attend iii the District
Court."

The -rder to exclude me from Court, and my con-
sequent forcible expulsion, were both acts exceeding
his authority, and attended with circumstances of ex-
treme tyranny- and which I shall not fail to redrcss

Appendix
Lv all proper means. The direction vou have received (V.)
is but addinginsult to gross injury, foralthough I am thus
most graciously permitted to return, I am still subject soth Jan.
to flic saine treatmient if 1 presurne, as Counsel, to sav I
am ready with my causes. If the Judge lad said he
was wrong in expelling me, it would have been some-
tiing, but to say lie rescinds the order is aflirming lis
rihlt to make it, which I deny; and if any cause ever
cxisted for so extraordinarvand arbitrary an assumption
of pover, that cause enphatically remains.

I am; Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J NO. WILSON.
Jas. Hamilton, Esq.,

Sheritl, London District.

At the rising of the Court the orderwas Lnot rescinded,
and it yet stands on the records of the Court.

(Exhibit No. 6. and 7.)

Augus.tus Rayner,
Vs.

William Pautling.

Sin,--The Judge when at Aylmei., at my request,
looked over his notes in the above cause; he cannot,
fromu the conxflicting testimony given, inake any decision.
le has directel me to give you the option of taking a
non-suit or an lonorary judgrment of one shilling, withxout
costs. If you prefer the latter, you can bring the mat-
ter on again for hearing, when, perhaps, a Jury might
be able to decide the matter.

Your servant,

F

Aylmer, 7th May, 1845.

(Exhibit

RANS. H. WRIGHT.

No. 7.)

Sîn,--I wrote to you on the 2nd July, to beg you
would condescend to give me your decision inthe case of
Rayner vs. Pautling, but have received no answer;
probably it miglxt have lowered your dignity. J wish
now to ask you a few questions arisimg from the decla-
ration you was pleased to make at the last Court at
Aymter, viz: That you sat there to do justice, and not
vaste the people's time ; and to make good the said
declarations you vere pleased to fine me four dollars.
Was that doing justice?

Wlhen hie Court sat on or about the 25th of
Apîril, and probably one lundred persons present
readv to go on with thxeir suits, sone of thxem hlav.
ing come fromu a distance of more tian twenty
miles, with witnesses, who had made sacrifices of all
their property and means to get to xthe Court; and
before you hiad well begun, you sent them all about
their business without any just cause, saying some noise
disturbed you, wlhen thxere was no noise; but the room
was as orderly and quiet as any Court of Queen's
Bench I ever saw, ordering them to come again that
day 'week. low much ofthe people's time and money
did' you waste at that time? Was that doing the
people justice ?

The people came again that day week with witnesses.
After waiting until nearly nigit for your Lordship,
you vas pleased to condescend to send then word that
vou would attend to them in about six weeks' time,
wlen your dignity would condescend to hear them,
so that their time and money were again thrown away.
Was that doing the people justice ?
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Appendix
Agreeably to your'mandate, the people met again at

the end of six weeks, when my case was beard by
3Oth 3une. you, but no decision given; I therefore wrote to you

to beg you to let me know ivhat it was, but received
no answer. It was probably of more consequence to
attend to a brother fellow craft tban to attend to the
justice of the case, and at this time a person bas taken
possession of all the property that did belong to the
defendant, so that if you should now give the decision,
as you sbould have donc in the first instance, it is
probable I shall lose it altogether. Is this doing justice?

Again in -Iollovood's case, when I gave in my ac-
counts in dollars, as the transaction was donc, and the
sum total reduced into currency, did not that make
the transaction more clear and plain to a person not
acquainted -witl currency, that you should throw it
aside altogether, although I lhad witnesses to prove the
transactions, and so to deprive me of my just due ? Is
that doing justice ?

Again in Francisco's case, which was put off fron
time to time, and you atfected not to understand the
case; but vou told nie if I vould get an Attorney's
opinion, you would give me judgment. I did so and
told you tiat Mr. Givins and the young man in lis
office wvas surprised at your seeing any difliculty in the
case, wlhen any common man vith comnion sense could
not but understand it; nevertheless, you let it remain
until Francisco was pursued for robbing, and fled to the
States, so that I have lost it altogether througih
your............ Is that doing justice?

Again in White's case, tlrough your son, the Clerk
in London, and the Bailiff, not paying proper attention
to their business, I had to comle twice to London to gel
a summons served, and I live at a distance of fifty
mites, making that extra travel about two hundred
miles, besides bringing vitnesses to Court when no
sumuons was served, although I was told by the Bailiff
that I mighit depend on its being served in time, which
na'de one hundred and twenty miles more travel, several
days lost time and about $12 expenses. Is that doing
justice ?

It scens you first beld your Court at Richmond ; at
that time it also appears that you lad some sense of
justice in fixing your Court in the centre of the Divi-
sion ; but now, feeling your great po wer, you not only
hold your Court seven miles nearer home, but keep the
people for hours together to wait for you, thinking it
casier to call hundreds of people seven miles tlan to
travel seven miles yourself.. Is that doinig justice?

When I sec your arbitrary and despotic conduct,
with more affectation and pomposity than the Lord
Chief Justice of England, it sickens me. It seens that
your baving been advancedo the office of a Lord
Chief Justice of a Court of Conscience, lias made you

giddy: thc situation is to high for you. But "pig-
mies are pigmies still, tho' perched on Alps." I have
seen Comnissioners of Courts of Conscience in Eng-
land transact business, wlen, if a man had delivered
his account in Arabic, they vould have taken care to
lave it investigated, so that justice might be donc to
the parties, and not have toldalelum to bring it at a fu-
ture time and in another fashion, and so have put then
to double expense, when probably their last shilliin
was expended.

Humility vas their dignity, and Justice their Polar
Star. 'May you follow sucli an example, is the
wish of

(Signed,) AUGUSTUS RAYNER.

Port Burwell, 7th September, 1844.

(Exhibit No. 8.)

MoNTRzun., 7th February, 1845.

Sm,-I beg leave to submit for the information of
the Governnent, that great dissatisfaction exists in the
London District, at the continuance in office of H.
Allen, Esq., Judge of that District; bis inability to
discharge the duties required of him, being matter of
general complaint.

As Judge of the District Court, Mr. Allen's incapa-
city was taken notice of by the whole Bar of the Dis-
trict one or two years ago, although I am not aware
that any representation was made to the Government.
But the object of this communication is to represent
Mr. Allen's unfitness to perform the duties required of
him as Judge of the Division Courts. I not only make
this representation on the authority of public opinion,
but in several cases within my own knowledge his de-
cisions have been contrary to evidence, and the reverse
of what they ought to have been.

In a case in which I was concerned as agent for the
plaintiff, and. proved by my own oath that the defen-
dant had contracted to pay the sun sued for, £7 10s.,
the plaintiff was non-suited without any evidence on
the part of the Defendant to justify this decision.

This is only one of several cases whlîicl have come
to my knowledge, in vhich improper decisions bave
been made by Judge Allen.

1. should not brîng this matter to the notice of the
Government, were it not that the discontent at Judge
Allen's judicial, conduct is universal throughout the
District of London. I therefore beg leave to request
that the Executive will take early steps to remove this
just cause of complaint.

I have the honor to.be,
Sir,

(Exhibit No. 9.)

The Jurors of Our Sovereign Lady the Queen, upon
their oath, present, that the office hours of all public
offices are usually fixed from 10 o'clock A.M. until
3 o'clock P.M.: that the office hours of the Clerk of
the Division Court Ne. 1, in the London District, are
limited from 11 o'clock A.M. until 2 o'clock P.M. :
that, during these hours, the Clerk is very frequently
absent, and, when present, puts off and delays bu-
siness.

And thé Jurors aforesaid, upon their oath, further
present, tbat, in consequence of the hours being so
short,. the inattendance of the Clerk during liese
hours, and his unwillingness to perforn bis duty,
greatly bindei and prevent the public from transacting
business in that Court.

WILLIAM McMILLAN,
Foremaii

(Exhibit No. 10.)

In open Court of Generàl Quarter Sessions "f 'te
Pence, adjeurned tò mêect thiixt'enti d ÿ.af Novem-
ber 1841;

Appendix
(V.)

I. i
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Appendix
(y.) It is Ordered, That the following Divisions be now

made in hie District of London, as required under tlie
3Otl j second clause of an Act, entitled, "An Act to repeal the

laws now in force in that part of this Province formerly
Upper Canada, for the recovery of small debts, and to
make other provisions therefor, " passed in the 4th and
5th Vie., ch. 3.

lst Division.-To comprise the folloving Townships
and Towns-Townshuips of London,
Lobo,Westiinster, Dorchester North,
and the six front Concessions of the
Township of Dorchester, Soutlhern
Division, and the Town of London.

2nd Division.-To comprise the Townships of Bay-
hai and Malahide, and the six rear
Concessions of the Township of South
Dorchester.

Srd Division.-To comprise the Townships of Yarmouth
and Southwold.

4th Division.-To comprise the Townships of Dunwich
and Aldborougli.

5th Division.-To comprise the Townships of iMosa
and Ekfrid.

6th Division.-To comprise the Townships of Ade-
laide, Delaware and Carradoc.

Dated at London, this sixteenth
day of Nov., 18-1.

JOSEPH B. CLENCH,
Chairman, Gen. Qr. Sessions.

(Exhibit No. 11.)

Loxnox DisTnicT.

In open Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace held at London, adjourned to the 9th day of
May, 1845,

It is Ordered, That the Township of Williamsbe an-
nexed to, and form part of Division No. 1, in the Dis-
trict of London.

That the Township of Metcalfe be annexed to and
forin part of Division No. 6.

And that this Order be advertised in the newspapers
of this District.

[Three Inseitions.]

HENRY ALLEN,
Chairman of Q. S., L. D.

In compliance with Srd clause of the Act cnti-
tled " An Act to amîend an Act passed in the 4th and
5th years of the Reign of Her Majesty, entitled, . An
Act to repeal the laws now in force in that part of this
Province fornerly Upper Canada, for the recovery of
small debts, aind tu mnake other provisions therefor.'

i. A.

ExItibit No. 12)

ORDERED,

Fiat tlie Orders of Sessions establishing the Divisions
for the Division Courts of the London District be now
rescinded, and tliat the following be hereafter the Divi-
sions ofthe said Courts in the District of London.

No. of Divisions.
No: 1. The Town of London, the Township of Lon-

don, the northern part of the Township of
Westminster to the line between the 5th and
6th Concession, the Northern Division of the

AppendiË
Township of Dorchester, and the north part (V.)
of the Southërn Division of Dorchester, to the
une between the Gth and 7th Concessions. soth June.

No. 2. The Townships of Bayham and Malahide, and
the south part of the Southern Division of
Dorchester, to the line between the 6th and
7th Concessions.

No. 3. The Townships of Yarmouth and Southwold,
and the south part of the Township of
Westminster, to the line between the 5th and
6th Concessions.

No. 4. The Townships of Dunwich and Aldborough.
No. 5. The Townships of Ekfrid and Mosa.
No. 6. The Townships of Delavare and Lobo and

Carradoc.
No. 7. The Townships of Adelaide, Williams, and

Metcalfe.

Dated in open Sessions of the Peace, this fourth day
of July, 1845.

S IIENRY ALLEN,
Chairmarrv.

Entd.

(Exhibit No. 121.)

In open Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, held at London, this 1Gthl day of April, 1S46,

It is Ordered, That the Order of Sessions of Julf
last, passed in reference to the divisions of Townships
for holding the Division Courts, be now publisled in
some newspaper in the District, and that the said Order
be carried into effect.

Dated 16th April, 1846.

HENRY ALLEN,
Chairman.

Entd.

(Exhibit No. 13.)

That in consequence of the several Division Courts
being now appointed for their next sittings within the
District in order to prevent any impediment to
the Administration of Justice at those Courts, the effect
of tle several Orders passed at hIe present and former
Sessions altering the limnits of the said Divisions, be sus-
pendeduntil after tle tiineappointed for holding the next
sittings of the said Courts.

In open Court of Quarter Sessions, l8th April, 1846;

HENRY ALLEN,
Chairman.

(Exhibit No. 14.)

In open Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, liolden at London, in April Sessions, 1846,

It is Ordered, That the copy of a Presentment found
at this Court in reference to the hours of attendance at
the Division Court Oflice No. 1, be transmitted to the
Government.

Dated 16th1 April, 184

Entd. '
HENRY ALLEN,

Chairman;

Memorandum-That the Clerk of the Pence do
transmit the same Io the Government.
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.) (Copy.)Appendia(.

30th Jumc. LiST OF AccoUTs examined by the Committee of Accounts, January Sessions, 1846, and. upon whicli the 30th June

several sums opposite their respective names are found due.

-Reccived from the Treasurer

Date when the Sums opposite our
paidnames in full.

1846.
January. Fuel wood,

Necessaries for Gaol,
lothing for Prisoners,

. Necessaries,
Do. and Clothing,

Do.
Bread,

Do.
Necessaries, &c.

Blankets,
Bread,

Coroner,
Do.

Surgeon,
Do.

Constable,
Do.
Do.

Surgeon, 1 qr.
Contractor for Meal,

Constable>Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.

'Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Stationery, 1845,
Disbursements,

Sheriff
Coroner,1- Do.

Robert Hlaskett,.......... ......
Sami. McBride................
James Oliver,.................... C
John Graf,.................
Dennis O'Brien.................
Sam]. I. Park,......................
William .Howe,....................
Sam]. Abery,.................. ....
Lawrason-and Chisholm,.......
J. G. McIntosh,.................
Wm. Faules,...................
D. J. Bowman,...................
Edmund Mius,............. . .
David J. Bowman,................
Edmund Mills,....................
Robert Cusack,.................
Philo Bennett,...........................
John Fowler,.........................
Alexander Anderson,..........
William McMillan,...........
Michael McGeary,...........
Peter Schram,...........................
Henry Groves.. ..............

William Plumerfelt, .............

Jesse Anderson,....................
lHugh Madole,........................
Jared Teeple,....... ........
Mark Dyer, .........

) John M. Park,...................
Less £8 received by the Sheriff and

carried ta account, 1lth Feb.,
1845.

0 Cyis Sumner,.................
1 Garrett Steveus,....................
2 Nelson B. Schram,...................
3 Alex. Gunn,......................
4 S. L. Sumner,..................
5 John Mathews,..................
0 George Elliott,.........
7 Ephraim Bullard, .......
8 J. B. Askin,....................
9 J. B. Askin,................
0 James lainflton,..................
l Thomas Phillips, ................
2 Thomas Phillips..............

Robert Haskett.
SamL McBride.
Paid by Dft. 7 May, 1846.
Paid.
Lionel Ridout.
SamILH. Park.
William Howe.
Saml. Abery.
Lawrason and Chisholm.
J. G. McIntosh.
Paid by Dft. 7 May, 1846.

Edmund Mills.

.Edmund Mills.
Robert Cusack.
P. Bennett.
Lawrason and Chisholm.
Alexander Anderson
W. McMillan.
W. McGcary.
.Peter Schram.

lenry Groves.his
William + Plummerfelt.

, mark r
Paid by Dft. 7 May, 1846.
Iugb Madole.
Jared Teéple.
Mark Dyer.
J. M. Park.

0 Ces Summer.
0 Garrett Stevens.
0 Peter Sebram.
0 Alex. Gunn.
0 Sami. S. Summer.
0 John Mathews.
0 George.Elliott.
O Ephraim Bullard.SJJ. B. Askin.

10lo James.Hamilton.
6 Thomias Phillip
0 Thomas Phillips.

8 Carried below.

Errors excepted,

(Signed,) L. LAWRASON, -

- Chairmanoaf Committee.

4- ,

---4 ,4~ 4I#~ -

Atrue copy,
J.B. ASKIN, CPeac.t

-The'Gaoler's salary for one year,fromist Januay1845, to 1t January, 1846,...10 4 >

By order ofSsio ....... .... •.".".......... ..................... 0

Certifiedtobe atrue copy, î

S ne, 19 D.DALY,
Secretar

- 4ý

7 0j
8 0
6 10
4 15i

-7 0
5 0
2 Ol
4 5

25 01
2549

138 2
25 18

4 10

459 6

3

3
3
3

3

4
4

1 1
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Appenain
(V.) (Copy.)

aoth June. John Harris, Esquire,
Treasurer, London District.

Losxnoy, 26th Jan., 1846.

SiR,-Please to let the bearer, Lionel Ridout, have
£20 16s 7d, cy., being the amount of My bill against
the London District, and you will much oblige,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

(Signed,) DENNIS O'BRIEN.

Certified to be a true copy,
D. DArY,

Secretarv.

(Exhibils No. 16 and 17.)

No. 22.
£118 17s 10d.

To the Treasurer of
The London District.

Sn,--Please pay John B. Askin, C.
P., the sum of one hundred and eighteen
pounds seventeen shillings and tenpence,
currency, for services performed for the
past year, and to the 29th Febry., 1844,
under several Acts of Parlianent and
Orders of Sessions.

Dated in open Court of GeneralQuarter
Sessions, in London, this 1Sth day
of April, 1844.

H. ALLEN,
Chairman.

No. Il

in General Quarter Sessions, 8th
April, 1846.

U'nder Provincical Statute 7 Wm.
VI., ch. 18.

£1 Ils 4d.

The account of William Faules for
bread was audited at one pound eleven
shillings and fourpence, and ordered to
be paid from the District Funds.

16.
ru n Io

shewthat Mr.
Alenhad been
in the habit of
signing orders
on the Trea-
surer.

17.
Put in to

shew tdut Mr.
Allen did after
sorne lime, anid
afier the Trca-
surer had paid
theDistrictac-
couts big
Vouchers

UENRY ALLEN,
Chairman.

To tLe Treasurer of
The London District.

REPORT.

Oni the sixth day of August last, I arrrived at Lon-
don, and immediately forwarded te the complainants,
and to Judge Allen, notifications of my appointment,
and ofmy intention to proceed with the investigation.

Mr. Allen's absence at Toronto, whither he had
procecded to engage Counsel, prevented my commen-
cîng to take evidence until the eleventh, then instant,
when John Wilson, Esquire, appeared as one of the

Appendi:
complainants, and Judge Allen, with one of his Coun- (V.)
sel, Henry C. R. Beecher, Es1 uire, wasalso present. A

3oth June.
Theproceedings taken under the Comniss ion at Lon-

don continued until the twcnty-fourth day of Au;ust,
when Judge Allen having stated by his Counsel, James
Shanly, Esquire, that it was not his intention to offer
any riva voce testimony at London, I consented ta
delay na ny Report until the first day of October,.
in order to give him ample time to prepare and put in
such documentary evidence, and written statements, as
might Le deemed expedient in bis defence.

A subsequent application las since been made to me
to extend the time until the fifteenth day of October,
instant, and te which I have also assented.

Upon reference te the Statute of last Session, under
'which my appointment was made, I do mot feel mnyself
warranted in making any comment, or in offering any
opinlun upon the charges and complaints made against
Mr. Allen, or upon the evidence taken in relation
thereto.

During the whole investigation I have carefully ab-
stained from receiing any evidence from the com-
plainants, as to the fitness of Judge Allen to discbarge
the duties of bis office, and I have declined receiving
evidence of a sinilar nature from Ihim.

The facts proved must decide Mr. Allen's case, and
fron a careful perusal of the evidence, it wili be found
that the following charges are sustained:

1st. For having placed Mr. Wilson in contempt in
the Bankruptcy Court without suflicient cause.

2nd. For refusing to grant summonses in Bankruptcy
against Beebee and Sifton, te Mr. Daniell, although the
fees had been paid.

(See Exhibit No. 1.)

erd. For having placed Mr. Daniell in contempt
without cause, and prevented him from practising in the
Bankruptcy Court.

4th. For adjourning the Court in re Jennings, a
Bankrupt, without transacting any business.

5th. For refusing to hold a meeting in re Bennett, a
Bankrupt, although the fees Lad been paid, and the
meeting advertised in the Official Gazette.

(See Exhibits.-Nos. 2 and 3.)

6th. For refusing to recive papers from the bands
of articled Clerks.

7th. For adjourning the District Court on the second
day of Terni in March last, in an abrupt manner, so as
to prevent parties noving for new trials.

Sth. For refusing to lear Mr. Wilson in the District
f Court in Term, on account of an alleged contempt in

Bankruptcy.
(See Exhibit No. 4.)

9th. For having refused to hear Mr. Wilson at the
District Court sittings, expelled him therefron, and
stricken out bis causes for trial.

10th. For having dismissed a jury in McIntyre es.
McQueen, after the case Lad been closed by Counsel
for plaintiff and defendant.

Ilth. For having adjourned a Division Court at
Aylmer without cause, and without transacting the ne-
cessary business.
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1 2th. For having refused -to try a
causer in the Division Court, where the
account was made out in dollars aüd
cents, although reduced into currency.

13th. For having neglected to give
jud«rnent againsth endan, whereby
the plaintiff lest his debt.

Rayser

Raiyner
F"cio.

14th. For having removed the Division Court from
Richnond to Aylmer against the public interest.

15th. For havingbroken up the Division Court at St.
Thomas witlout suficient cause.

l6th. For having given judgment
against the evidence.

Mmliore
ta'

1lâla-

17th. For retaining Mr. Henry G. A. Allen, Clerk
of the Division Court, No. 1, in his situation, although
the most gross dereliction of duty had been proved
against him, and for allowing the said Clerk to receive
illegal fees.

18th. For not attending tu the presentment of the
Grand Jury against the conduct of the saine Clerk, and
the inconvenience of the office hours.

(See.Exhibit No. S.)

19th. For not dismissing the Clerk on the complaint
of M. Lawrason, although the Judge aditted the
Clerk had taken illegal fees.

(Se 4 and 5 VicL. c. 3, Sec. 57.)

20tb. For laving suppressed the Order of the Court
of Quarter Sessions,'of July, 1845, establishing new
Divisions for tie Division Courts.

(See Exkibit No. 12.)

21 . For refusing to sign drafts on the Treasumer
of the Ditrict, for the payment of the accounts relating
to the Administration of Justice, although the same had
been duly audited by the Committee of Accounts, and
certifici to be correct.

22nd. For having in his Charge to the Grand Jury,
at the Aprit Sessions, reflected upon the conduct of the
Bencb of Magistrates, and fur having made incorrect
statements in, that Charge.

(Signed,) HENRY SMITH, J.
Commissioner

Dated 16th October, 1846.

.The anîsw'èr of, Henry, Allen, 'Esq., Judge of the
DistrictCodrt,, ofi the London;District,, on a Coinmis-
sion, beating datethe 28thx July, 1846, te Hfenry Sith,

alréd answered he severalq, matters îo[
complaiînt hiclie ave been'nadiet e sbjeiof inlves

or bisComrissioniint f ormif Obserya-
tions, and ObÑrvatioas;by1y tofhs ement '& e

iiY mattersI rejpéctfullyreeitht the Observations
referred t and 'whichlr ir pMsmtted- berewith; toge

therwith thei ,dõeuiñntsiceomianyingth'e same, or
Ïherein referredtoi such dlprt thereof respctisely as

a6y, fppeamaterial or 6eceçarylohis,.'my answer
ay be dèerid -iï ,takên i t t hr ' à-

a carefu .pîrusal" hftîa oumens itwflbe
r01en :that:hwe, r räiat t of th!e hae-n - ,.>.- '_ ý ý ý 1

setI JUUP.

'pAendii
cipation, and that roy further reply thereto will consist, ()
principally of comtments on the evidence adduced in
supporrof the prosecution befdre HisHonor ih'Com- aoth
missioner,and ofcopy extracts froin my'n' otesniippor ed
by such statements and dôcuments; as May tend l
illtustrate the generil'subjects of tis inquiry.

With a view to arrangement, it is proposed o give
the names of the Witnesses ia the order in whicb they
occur in His Honor's notes, and to suake such obser-'
vations ,on their respective testimony as, if any', may
appear necessary or relevant, by way of answer thereto,
or comment thereon.

.- omble. George 3. Goodhue.

As tis witness appears to have forgotten or mi-
taken the day on whic lithe Sherif was ordered to take
Mr. Wilson into custodv, andeven tu fait in bis recul:-
lection of having ever expressed himself in reprobation
of Mr. Wilson's conduct on the occasion spoken of, I
make no further comment on bis testimonv.

2.-Mr. James Daniell.

By the testimony of this witness, it apfearsthaïMr.
Wilson had been made aware of my ruling'on the point
of practice respecting Fabibits, and that, previously to
the occasion -of his urging-' the case in ebièh arose 'the
discussionof the same point, hëaiadbeen endeavouring
tu incite the witnesst6 ' cèsif the effect of my'ruling.
The assistatice offerëd y die Clerk-in- firaistiing the
forxm of xhibi;was-eirely gratuitus, aid formiednio
part of his duty; thé quistion on w'hvich (if lay
exclusively between 3r. Wilsn and mnyself It may
here le observed that outf this sin;le transaéiion have
arisen ail the suse ~uent proceeding :againstme, com-
mencing withthe Petition too Bis Ex-cellency the Go-
vernor General, whih bas been flly ainswereh by'the
aforesaid Observations. Thie hextproceeding was on
a Petition'to the saine effeòt ti' he Leidative Assemni
bly-before a Cothnmittee of'whom the'Petition waàs
referred. Then followed 'ai Appeal toë ihe' Court of
Queen's Bench, in the case of Ryan és. O'Flynn,
whimich was abahdoned without'rni ent; subšquently
Ï .Xule Nisi for a Mandanüs in te'Queñ'sBench,
which 'was dischargeéd; and fi nayv, an'ahtion oftres-
pass agaiist the Shoriffand ínyelf, whióh as ried a
the làte Assizes and 'the plaitiff, Mr. Wilson, non-
suitéd uàddr tiei irection of the Couri. The Bill of
Fées spoken of by this iitnesse has failed tô produce.
If produced, it wouà she'ï a, is-i èfact, and as appears
by the entry on the Clerk's account, tliat lhey lad
been incurred at a meetig infr'Jnings, held on
23rdFebruary, 1846,ltlie business of /which vas dis-,
,posed of.; vhereaM.1)niell'lias sworn that;the;bii
was exclusively forf ees incurred at 'he meeti ap-
pointed for Moniday 23rdMrell,'" e46, at whic no
business- as.;transated The testimony fhis Wit-
nèss lhd mé d'nci' the 12th A ,us as re-
sumed cn thäs~lth'fgaäsf nfter' lhade ahientèd
hlimnselfduKrit ge, en" hötll }iersistäd la'
fis original statement a to tlìôi<il cf Feès übii
,ntoroduêcd. < d
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6.-Mr. G. Parke.

Shews that I sent for the Solicitor on an application
on bis (the Solicitor's) behalf, br witnçs, for a Com-
tnisson of Banlkruptcy, which appears ta be considered
by many perçons, including the witrness, as a matter of t
course, and issuable as a summary proceding.

7.-Jares Slianly, Esquire.

Proves the discontinuance of public meetings in
lankruptcy, and the cause thereof.

8-Jon Wilson, Esquire, Messrs. Shanly, Horton,
and leury Askin.

State occurrences in the Court of Bankrupter and
District Court, from Wednesday, l8th IMJarch, to Sa-
turd'w, 21st, inclusively. For my own statement of
the occurrences mnentioned, I beg leave, respectfully, to
refer ta my afidavit, read on argument tf the Mandamus
case in th'e Queen's Bencb, a copy of which aflidarit
is one of the papers herewith transnitted and returned.

I therefore proceed to the evidence of 3fr. Beecher,
on Ihe matter of complaint arising out of the case of
McIntyre vs. McQueen.

9.-H1enry C. B. Beeclier, Eequire.

Witness states the truc reason for my discharg.
ing the Jury in that case. In the Petition it is made
te appear a mere act of ridiculous wantonness. The
witness appears te have forgotten that it was opened
by Counsci as a short cause. I have no doubt that
both the Court and Jury were tired out in hcaring a
matter which appears by the statenent of this witness
Io have occupied, four hours, wlien it ought to have
been disposed in a few minâtes; and, as regards
myself, ought not to have been ieard at all. I admit
to have been vexed with myself for laving allowed the
case to procecd after it haïd been shewn to be dehors
fhejurisdiction ofthe District Court.

The same witness speaks to mny misappreliension of
the use or the word "stags," a mistake which had
ndt the slightcst influence on ilie merits of the case'on
which the plaintiff, for whnm Mr. Wilson appeared as
Counse!, obtained a verdict, vhich was sustained on ar-
gument in the subsequent Term. I have the draft of
ray notes for jud gment, a copy of which can, if requir-
Pd, be furmished, in illustration of this matter of charge.

10.-Anson Paul.
1I.-George Fillmore.
12.-Daniell.
1S.-James M'Queen.
14.-Thonas Scatehard.

Testimony of thiese witnesses las reference to fhei
Division Courts, and partly to matters on which my
aniswer (to which I beg Icave to refer) was transmit-
ted to the Government in January, 1845; and partly to'
matters forming part of my answer to the Petition of
Mr. Wilson to Ris Excellency the Governor General.

Mr. Scatehard is the person referred te in the last-
mentioned answer' as having been detected in an ex-
tensive system of fraud, practised on defendants to suits;
in Division Court No. 1. He is a clerk te Mr.
Horton, whose office is on the grounil floor of the,
Court louse, and near the stairs leading te flc Divi-;
sion Court Office, which is on the first floor of flc
Court House. I have frequently seen Mr. Scatehard
at the office when the Clerk lias been casually absent,
sonietimes by ny direction. The round numberof times
ofabsence sworn to might be easily accomplished at al-

~ndix
r.')
Juae.

nost any one of the pudlc qoces in the place, by the (
exercise ofa litle vigilance, and by a much less de-
gree of attention to the public interests, than, as will 30 h
be seen in another part of the evidence, bas een le-
stowed by Mr. Wilson, who appears to have been in
he habit of sending his clerks to the -ivision Court
)ffice, not having any business there himself, but for
he purpose of ascertaining the fact of the, Cler's
presence or absence thereat.

Messrs. Horton and Wilson.

The observations in flic last paragraph are, in the
testimony noted on Ibis day, illustrated by that of3r.
Wilson, who avows himself as a complainant on behalf
of the public. The Division Court Acts give no such
power; but neither of these appear to have been ever
read either by Mr. Iorton, according to his ownad-
mission, or by Mr. Wilson, who speaks of matters of
enaclmenl as Judge's orders.

As Ibis part of the evidence first introduces the
statement subsequently made aiso b>y M1r. Lawrason,
that the Clerk of Division Court No. 1 had refused
to furnish the original summonses, I shall merely ob-
serve that the most superficial enquiry at the ofce, fol-
lowed up by an inspection of the records, would at
once have shown that suchi statements are founded on
gross error. Mr. Wilson, who has had littile or no
business in the Court, bas doubtless been misled by
others; but I cannot-help expressing surprise at the
fact thiat the testimony of Mr. Lawrason-goes directly
to support a statement, the error of which can beýproved
by the inspection of a great many summonses issued at

ic suit of Mr. Lawrason himself, all of which, both in
the body of the writ and in flc signature, are ob-
viously in the handwriting of the Clerk, or occasion-
ally of his deputy, and issued by himself or such de-
puty. Thero Is doubtless confusion regarding the ori-
ginal and service copies, which last were for a consider-
able time supplied by the parties, and not by the Clerk.

It appears by MNr. Lawrason's statement that the
Clerk at first made a small charge for the service ce-
pics; but, on complaint, fhe practice was prohibited;
and the Clerks were subsequently informed, in the
words or to the effect mentioned to me by. Chief Jus-
tice Robinsnn, to whom and ta Mr. Justice Macaulay,
I submitted the questions, that the Clerks might either
performi the service, or decline ils performance for par-
ties, but, in case of peformance, should make ne
charge, nor accept any fee. At the sarre tine, Ris
Lordship the Chief Justice, vith his characteristic
kindness, was pleased te observe, extra-judicially, as
he expressed himself, that the Clerks had bëtter take
the opinion'of some eminent Counsel, and abide by its
eflect, and act accordingly. I presumne this"course
rnust have been adopted in other Districts ;, for, after
sone time, I discovered that a charge rer service co-
pies had been habitually made: in otheïrDistricWt A
short time before 'the amended Aét cam&linto opera-
tion, I sO fat relaxed the effeét of prohibition as-to en:
join the Clerks to furnisthtle service còpiesa ad,t
permit a charge tlierefor.' 'It new apear bthu
statemenit of ry son, hat he declined Io aail himasif
of the permissioà, that lue abstainèd from tiaking
any charge for service copies"(althg šdpplied by
him) until the amended Actcamei .

It will be seen by the provisions of Section O of that
Act, thatthò Clerk is required to fill tp, alblank in
any' writor processbefore.itÉ delivery te the Bàiliff. I
refer to the statement of my son for th9 furtler illustra
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, tatements of Mr. Lawrason respecting the Clerkh
Sou jne. Office; and also to the Records of the Court, whicl,

had it not been for the rTing& hereafter noticed o
Bis Honor the Commissioner, could have been ai
once produced in refutation of the errors disclosed, by
the effect of Mr. Lawrason's testimony. Surely'on
such a charge as that, based on the alleged knowledge
of the witness, when he says lie had known many casez
in which four or five searches had been charged, one
of such cases might have been specified.

Again, as to the alleged distinction in regard to con.
fessions, a distinction founded, as aleged, on the corrupi
motive of increasing the emoluments ofmy son, a simple
reference to the Fee Fund Account Boolc would at once
show that the charge is founded wholly on error oi
misconception.

I agaim refer to the statement of my son, and to ftie
Records of the Office, as to the testimony of this wit-
ness on matter of fact, observing on the unusual
license with which he bas been allowed to speak or
matters of laW, and of statutary construction, whicl
have been long since judicially detimined.

15.-John M'Intyre.

This witness proves having been threatened witîl
a fine, and that, on bis explanation, it was not in.
fdicted.

After his explanation Mr. Wilson proposes to gc
into evidence in relation to what he terms an order foi
the non-payment of money otherwise than to the part)
entitled,-observing that it is one of those absurd-verbal
orders which bad been referred to, thus shewifag, i
any proof were wanting, that he is vholly ignoranil
qf the policyand provisions of the Division Couri
Acts.

19th August.

16.-Mr. Henry G. A. Allen.

This witness proves that he ad been directed nol
to deliver executions, without a special order, otherwise
than to the Bailiff, to whom they are addressed; and
that he had uniformly obeyed such directions.

It was proposed on my behalf to cross-examine hir
with a view to the dëfence ; and ruled by the Com.
missioner, on irgument, that no questions can be pui
an cross-examination, except such as in reason arise
out of the examination-in-chief.

The effect of this ruling having been to'exclude fron
my defence what maybo termed:an extensive and re.
cognizedclass;':f evidence, I notice such eflect at the
point of its occurrence, with a view to thie observation
tlat the rule bas also hàd the effect of excluiding'from
my defènce the primary1eviderice af the contents ai
written doc'ments-ilamely, tie docümentË thermselves,
Agreat number of which migiihave been prodnced by
ths'ivitness in *direct:rëfutationand dispioof' if- the
principal charges agains eincludi amonst ohrs,
the"charge of corrupt conduct; aïd further, lie witness
* ould have been enabled o meet nmr nyof atheahbarges
against liimselfincluding all matters af chargesfnot
already' answered, _ by shewing that they' ara eitherx
wholly or partially unsupportedbyfact:

I .will herestate, in.connection with itis most mate-
ral portia of: fence,,' thbàtItas overmied by

1Hisonr 1h iimisher in reÿuarigtke -'o

lat. On the law of Presentment.

I have frequently, both in writing and orally, stated
my opinion on this subject, citing aùthorities theréon,
accompanied with comients; butý,expressing myself

f generallyjalthe termis of citatison, and to'the* cfét tat
presentment shaold be on matters within Ixê nowledge
or observation of tie G ndJur ,as i.el, inu
sance and thelike and' such ;as, g'enerall y.spaeakig,
cãb maidö'thêbjee af investigtn itär direct ation
n t;thâeCor"t;'bef6r which apresentiëint isade for
thíatotherwise, the instititionof a Grand Inuet fmiight
be pervertid to purposs oft oppression, and.subjct in-
,dividuals.who have ad.no:.opportunity for. deence 'or
explanation, to the arst effects of é malicious prose4-
cution;i and n, onone occasioniadduced an istance m1n
this'District, inwhicifa .fyofùgý gtlégen nif as o'n
time ly ï tnner t c arge oa zzleinent in the Div
siön i umrtihichwas iadethe subjetof presentment.

NI
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dudion of .the record in the case of " Leonards Ms. (V.)
McQueen;" James McQueen, the defendant in that
case,whose evidence was adduced to prove, as a matter aoth June.
oaicharge, that I had allowed an objection in point of
law raised by the witness himself, having stated that
I granted anon-suit on the ground that the account
annexed to the summons.was in dollars and cents te-
duced into currency.

The principle of this ruling, had it been applied to
the prosecution, would have cùrtailed this, xnyanswer,
to very narrow limits; inasmuch as its effects would
have been to exclude.alt the documents which have
been exhibited under the Commission.

Indeed, on referring to my subsequent totes, I find
that the cross-examination of the next witness, Mr.
Daniell, whose evidence was resumed on his re-ap.
pearance this day, was altogeiber excludeéd under the
effect ofanother ruling of His Honor the Commissioner;
a ruling which, taken together with those before and
subsequently noticed, induces the belief, founded on a
careful revision of my notes of proceedings on ibis
Commission, that. the rulings noticed were intended as
protective, and in furtherance of imy defence.

Assuming the correctness of this view, I observethat
its obvious efrect is to curtail mny answer to a very few
additional statements and comments on !he proceëdings
subsequent to the examination of Mr. DanietL; because
the view stated, if well founded, must lead either to
another Commission,;or to a further proceeding under
this Commission, of a character directly and avowedly
defensive and protective.

Finally, I mention, in reference to this subject, that
thICommissioner also declined to receive my own tes-
tiniony on the matters of charge, although ,the Statute
of 9 Vic., c. 38, empowers the Commissioner appoined
by virtue of its 'provisions to take the evidence of any
pa'rty or witnesses (s.-8.)

17-M. Askin, Clerk of the Pence,
18-Wm. Strathey,
19-Dr. Lee, %

- 20-Mr. Frencli,
21-Philo Bennett,
22-John O'Flynn,
23-John Gourlay,
24-Wm. Harris.

Messrs. Wilson and Lawrason.

Having thus named and numbered the other wit.
nesses examined under this Commission, I will briefly
notice the effect of their testimony, under a few heads
of reference.
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at one Assize, and no prosecntion was had thereon until 1
the third following Assizes; and then only at ibe
earnest instance of the party charged, and bis Counsel;
the Counsel for the Crown considering the natter as
one of complaint to the Division Court, and his view
being sustained by the Judge (Mr. Justice Hagerman),
who, after hearing the case for the prosecution, as stated
by the Queen's Counsel, immediately directed an ac-
quittal of the party charged.

2ndly. On the motter of the District Accounis.

The difficulty berein commenced, not as alleged in
January, 1845, butin truth and in fact in April Sessions
1S42, being the second Court at which I presided as
Chairman of Quarter Sessions; when Mr. Wilson, as
Warden of the District Council, contended for the right
of appropriation by that body of the District funds, and
the power, inferred from such alleged right, of fixing
salaries in lieu of fees to the District Officers.

These points having been disposed of by the Court
of Queen's Bench, the matter of accounts was again
znooted through means of the refusal of the Trea-
surer to pay some of the Chairman's drafts, signed at
the January Sessions, 1845,and the Treasurer sustained
in such refusal by the Court of Queen's Bench, on the
application to that Court for a Mandamus to the Trea-
surer by the SherifE

I thought then, as I still think, that the District
Officers connected with the administration of justice in
Criminal mnatters constitute a class described and spe-
cified by their names of office in the Tariff Act
Vic. c. , and that as such they all had, before
that statute, an equal right to fees, founded on usage and
prescription, of which fees they could not be deprived
otherwise than by the Legislature; and that therefore
the principle of refusal enforced in one case should
have been upheld universally. I am not aware that
the time required for establishing a prescriptive right of
this nature bas ever been defined; nor that, for in-
stance,a Tariff of Fees, originated in the year 1837could
bc summaily abrogated, in regard to particular claim-
ants, forming theconstituents of a class, in theyear 1845.

The Sheriff's account, audited by the Magistrates at
the January Sessions, 1845, still remains unpaid.

With these views, whicl imply a direct submission
and deference to authorily, I delayed for a few days
my signatute to certain orders for the payment of the
Constables'accounts audited in the November Sessions,
1845, having, in the meantime, made rnyself a party
to a note for raising funds for their immediate accom-
modation. Even this proceeding has since been made
a matter of charge against me. There are also eight
orders for the payment of certain accounts of Consta-
bles not presented, as rcquired by 7 Wili. IV., c. 18,
s. I., at the last April Sessions, which remain unpaid.

This matter being now and for the future definitely
and most satisfictorily, as 1 think, settled' by the terms
of the late Memorandum in Council repecting such
accounts, I abstain from any further comment, referring
for particulars, if required, to my Quarter Sessions
notes, and to previnus communications te the Execu-
tive Government, as well as to Mr. Justice MeLean
and Judge Burns on the subject of a serious difficulty,
for the existence of which i respectfully submit thatI
am not justly chargeable.

3rdly. The sole remaining matter which appears oi
importance is that connected with the alleged suppres.
sion of the Division Court Order made at the July Ses.
sions, 1845. I meet the charge by a direct denial of it
truth; and saythat the truth of the denialVis.proved by

Still less could 1, either as Chairman of the Qiarter
Sessions, or as Judge of the Division Courts,control
the action of the Clerk of the Peace in regard to duties
imposed on him by Statute. I have, however, no re-
collection of having given the Clerk of the Peace any
directions whatever respecting the Division Court Or-
der, or of having'mentioned the subject otherwise than
as statedin My answer (to which I beg leave to refer)
te the Petition of Mr. Wilson.

Lastly, as to the Order itself, I observe that both in
its inception, and in its accompaniments, it was, at least,
of a questionable legality, independently of its actual
deficionces in. its inception, because its terms were
settled at a mere meeting of Magistrales; and in any
discussion on its terms, at once, both at the time of its
being brought into Court for signature and at subsequent
Sessions, altogether repudiated, and its completeness
insisted on in the absence of,my order for its publica-
tion, and of any tire being fixed for its coming into
operation in its accompaniments, because the Magis-
trates had taken on themselves the nomination of a
Clerk, and the appointment of the place of sitting of the
Court for the new Division. As to the signature of the
Chairman, I have thought it better. vith a view to
avoid unseemly discussions on the Bench, that such
signature should be given as a matter of course to any
order which, te use the expression of Judge Burns on
the same subject, is not clearly and manifestly illegal,
or, as I may add, may not involve a principle of such
importance as that already nuticed with regard to the
accounts.

Nor will it probably be thought irrelevant to this
mnatter that I should observe itwould have been a mere
act of common courtesy to have consulted the Judge
of the Division Courts on thesubject ofan Order, whicli,
as stated by lis Ionor the Commissioner,; changed the
-whole system of the then existing Divisions, and which
incidentally had the effect of increasing the Judge's
travelling 360 miles, in addition to 900, that being the
number of miles I hadto-travel in each year before the
new division vas made.

It is satisfactory to observe, with regard to the origin
of these proceedings, that as they respect the'Court of
Bankruptcy, the law cf contempt, as-soughýio ie

the testimony of Mr. Lawrason himself, who has
thought proper to make the charge, and thereupon to
found another charge of corrupt conduct. Moreover,
the testimony of this witness, by means of bis assertion
that the matter was talked of at every subsequent Ses-
sions, but that the Judge refused to bear anything
about - it, supports ;my recollection, bitherto imperfect,
of the fact which I assert, that I brought the matter for-
ward myself with a view to supply the defiencies of
the original Order, and that the Bench of Magistrates
gave elfect to the objection of Mr. Lawrason, who in-
sisted that the Bench had done all that was required in
making the Order as it originally stood, and that it was
the duty of the Judge of the Division Courts ta see to
its publication, if necessary, whereas the Tariff of Fees
expressly shews that duty to belong to the Clerk of the
Peace, who is allowed a fee for its performance, which
is one of several other services connected with the sanie
matter. It is, moreover, my belief, that had it not
been for the fact of Mr. Givins having urged this mat-
ter as Counsel on. my behalf, that the original deficien-
cies of the order would have still remained unsupplied,
for the Clerk of the Peace could not act in the matter
without an Order of Sessions ; and for myself I have
reason to know toy cost that the Bench will not, in-
deed, as now appears, cannot, audit any account for ex-
penses incurred by or under the direction of the Chair-
man of the Qdarter Sessions, if not made the subject of
a Bench Order.

Appendix
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(V.) intained by me, bas now been declared and defined

by legislation, and that the intermediate suspension of
3otùh Jone. the public sittings, of that Court is only in accordance

with the maxim, that in the absence of such a law
every Court of Justice must necessarily cease to exist;
and that on another matter of charge which is con-
nected with the accounts, the diffculty basbeen settled
through means of executive action, induced by legisla-
tion, and in accordance vith the principle contended
for by myself in regard to the audit of such accounts.

It is also satisfactory to observe, that on almost all
the matters of charge, I have been in frequent and can-
did communication with the Executive Government,
and also vith some of the Judges of the Superior
Courts, and more particularly with Judge Burns, who
kindly permits me to make use of his name, and, if
required for further explanatiori, of the correspondence
which has taken place between Ris Honor and myself.

All which is respectfully subnátted.

(Signed,) HENRY ALLEN,
J. D. Court, L. D.

LoNqDoN, C&mDA,
October 14, 1846.

- Srn,-Referring to the matter of Judge Allen, I beg
respectfully to remind you, for the information of His
Excellency the Governior General, that Judge Allen
made it a strong point in bis defence, that anything
Le had done in reference to me, 'was susceptible of
remedy in the ordinary course of Law. To. test this
point, I moved a Mandamus to compel him te hear me
as:Counsel in the District Court. lis answer to the
Rule, calling upon him to shew cause why the Man-
damus should not issue, was that he was mistaken, in
refusing to hear mein that Court; that hehadrescinded
the Rule for my exclusion, and was willing to hear
me. I then brouglt an action for.the injury I had sus.
tained in being expelléd the Court by forceand carried
it down tu trial. I was non-suited; the Judge of
Assizo declaring "that Mr. Allen was wrong, un-
" doubtedly wrong, in what he had done, but that no
" action would lie for such a-judicial act, however
" wronlg.

Mr. Allen, in the first instance, before the Commit-
tee of the lieuse, insisted that he bad done nothing iut
what the Ordinary Courts could remedy; now, however,
he says, I failed in the ordinary course of law;
therefore, he was sustained in what ho did.

By this mode of reasoning, he was sure to acquit
himself, but when the grounds upon which it is based
are understood, the matter appears in ils true light. I
regret to be again troubling ris Excellency, but I could
not allow so glaring an attempt to pass unnoticed.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

lonble. D. Daly,
Secretary,

-Montreal.

J. W. WILSON.

KINosTON, October 29th, 1846.

Sî,-In the absence of:Henry Smitbh the younger,
Esquire,;have thehónor Frwa d' the answer

:é Appendix.of Judge Allen, in the matter of the complaints of Mr.
Wilson and others.

The enclosed papers were received ýwhile 1fr. Smith
was at L'Orignal, and a delay in forwarding them bas
been necessarily occasioned until instructions were re-
ceivedfrom Mr. Smnith, vho, byhis letter of25thinstant,
desired me to inform you that on the 16th. instant, he
sent in his Report in the matter of Judge Allen, being
thea obliged to leave Kingston to attend the )ssizes at
LOrigual, Bytown, and Perth, as Crown Oticer.

May I then request an acknowledgment of the re-
ceipt of the Report and the .enclosed answer.

I have the honor to b,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

JAS. A. HENDERSON.
Honble. D. Daly,

Miontreal.

Referencerd Documents.

I.-Marked A.
I. P., 1. Reference Letter dated 26th April,

1841-self to Hon. J. B. Harrison>
Secretary.

2. Paper dated 26th May, 1846, read on
the day of its date to the Comnittee
of the Hiouse cf Assermbly.

Il.-farked B.
1. Copy Rule Nisi for a Mandamus, of

My affidavit on shewing cause, and
of the Order for discharge -of said
iule.

2. Copy extracts furnished by Mr. Askin,
Clerk of îheDistrict Court, from the
Records and Papers of the said
Court.

HII.-Marked C.
1. Reference Circular, on the Fee Fund,

of Hon. D. Daly, .dated 8th August,
1844, and myrreply of-Sept. s. y.

2. Reference Correspondence in Secte-
- tary's Ofllice;on.complaint of-E.Er-

matinger, Esq., May to July, 1845.
3. Statenint of Clerk of Division Court

No. 1, L.D.
4. Memorandum made at the offige -of

Mr. Pringle, -Clerk of Division
Court No. 1, MD.

IV.-Marked D.
1. Reference to myletterofIst Dec; 1845,

to the Hon. >D. Daly, and Irep1
dated 15th Dec. s.y

2. .Copy Memorandum andi Oiseïvaiöns,
read, as, part -of y Ch'age' to..
Grand Jury at Apri[lSeÏsions lstà-

V-Marked.E
1 Paprs marked 3. N.
2. EeI my letter of25îb Maofc, 18,to

Hon. D. Daly.

VI.-Marked F.
Gencrai Observations by way f sup-

plement.
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Previous to the Committee entering into the matters
30th Juine. of complaint contained in the principal one of the two

Petitions 'whicl have been mado the subject of refe-
rence, I desire respectfully to submit, by way of preli-
minary objection to those matters being now beard,-
First, that the same Petition is now before the Execu-
tire Government with a view to my observations on
the matters of complaint-therein contained, and there
is also pending an application to the Government by
mvself for further time to answer the several matters,
which, as will be observed, extend over tle whvole pe-
riod of my official career: Secondly, that on the face
of the said Petition it is apparent that every single al-
legation may be made the foundation for proceedings
before the ordinary tribunals, and that in point of fact
one of the principal matters of complaint is actually in
the coursè of Appeal ta the Court of Queen's Bench;
that, ms Judge of the several Courts over which I bave
to preside, I exercise an inferior and subordinate juris-
diction, for any excess or refusal of which I am di-
rectly amenable to the higher Courts, and precisely in
the situation of an ordinary Magistrate, whose errors
or misconduct may be the subject of correction or re-
dress, on any and every occasion of their or its occur-
rence. (Sec Hale's Jurisdiction of Parit. p. 105--
6. 6 Lord's Journals, p. 700, (9th Sept., 1644,) 1
B. Com., 143.)

That it appears preposterous that an individual 'who
thinks himself agrieved by the effect of certain pro-
ceedings, of whichi the legality or illegality is a ques-
tion sub jydice, should be permitted to assume that
question acco'rding to his own views, and at once re-
sort to a tribunal whose interference is, in all cases, or
in almost ail cases, as far as I am aware, grounded on
the fact that the errors or abuses conplained of are
irremediable otheiwise than through the intervention
of Parliament. (Sec authorities cited ante.)

Such bas ever been the foundation of proceedings
like the present, which have been instituted, not
against the Judges of Inferior Courts, but against
those of the Higher Courts, who are not so directly re-
sponsible for misconduct, to the ordinary tribunals, as
are the Judges of Inferior Courts.

The highly penal nature of this course of proceed-
ings,-the avowed object of this reference,-the pecu-
liar constitution of the Committee, presided over, as it
is, by the Honorable Member who is my accuser,-
should, as I respectfully submit, induce the Conmittee
to abide the result of the investigation into the several
matters of complaint wbich las been instituted by the
Government ; instead of at once rushing into a pro-
ceeding of a character so highly penal as is implied by
the avowed object of this reference.

It -would be a sad reflection on the Law and Juris-
prudence of this Province, or rather on ils administra-
tion, if it were truc, that, although, as alleged, an infe-
rior Judge lias been exercising acts of tyranny, over a
whole District, for the space of nearly five years, that,
as is tie fact, not a single procecding up to the present
time lias been had or taken against him; and vith re-
gard. to error or incapacity, I state that one case only
lias been carried to appeal, and the judgment appealed
against confrirmed with costs. (Sec 2nd Com.
U. C. Jurist, 546.)

I mention this only as a fact from wlich the Com-
mittee can draw their own inference.

(Signed,) H. ALLEN.

Indorsed as follows:

À. (Copy.)

In matter of complaint of J. Wilson and
others against self.

Preliminary Objections on reference to
the Committee.

H. A.
Montreal, 26th Nay, 1844.

P.-Memu. -
Read to the Committee.

H.A.

(Indorsed, I. B, No. 2.)

In the District Court of the District of London,
20th Narch, 1846.

Matthow Ryan, plaintiff,
'Vis.

John O'Flynn, defendant.

A truc copy,
J. B. AsKrY.

Motion to make
the Rule ranted
during ibis 'l ermn in
tiis Court absolute.

Jon Wauo, ,
For Defendant.

Copy of the Entry in the Term Book,
Thursday, 19th March, 1846. -

Patrick Devany and Eleanor,
his wife, administrators of lugh
McCann, deceased, plaintiffs,

vs.
James Ellis, defendant.

Rule Absolute,
Granted.

Friday, 20th March, 1846.

John Norval, plaintiff,
VS.

Thos. H.Traverse, defendant.

Rule withdrawn.

David McIlroy, plaintiff,
vs.

George Durand, defendant.

Rule discharged.

Motion for the
ule for the weekly

allowance of fit-e
shillings.

Wu. HlORToei,
For Defendant.

Motion for Rule
absolute ' in tis
cause.

Jc&MES SgaILT,
Counsel for Deft.

Motion for a Rule
absolute in tiis
cause.

JAMES SEUANLY,
Couusel for Dcft.

Saturday, 21st March, 1846.

Ebenezer Hull, plaintiff,
Vs.

Isaac Cuddy, defendant.

Rulo discharged, subject to thbe
peremptòryundertakingbcingfiled.

Rule Nsi in this
cause argued, Mr.
fleecher maving to
bave the 'ule, dis-
charged, upon his
peremptory under-
taking ta proceed ta
trial. Pererptory
undertaking extend-
cd by Mr. Beecher to
bring this cause to
trial at the April
Sttings of ibis Dis-
tri.

J. ]IEcCHEE.

Appendix
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(V.) platthew Ryan, plaintiff,

t.s.
John O'Flynn, defendant.01hJuLne.

Rule argued.

I certifv that the above is a truc copy of-the entries
made in the Terin Book, Ly my Deputy, of March last,
1846.

JOHN B. ASKIN,
C. D. C.

(Indorsed, B. .)

(Copy Rule Nisi.)

-in the Queeni's Benclh-Easter Term, 9 Vici.

In. the matter of complaint of John Wilson against
HenryAllen, Esquire, Judge of the District Court
of the District of London.

On reading the aliidavit filed, i is Ordered, 71 at
Henry Allen, Esquire, Judge of the District Court of
London, on notice of this Rule, do shew cause why a
IVrit of3Manlanus shall not issue, cornmanding him to
hear John Wilson, Esquire, a Barrisîer-at-Law of that
part òf this Province formerly Upper Canada, in the
sevral causes of Peters vs. McLaughlin, and in Shaw,
Scott et al. vs. Jones et al., and ln any and ail niatters
in which he is now or shaL be retained as Cun'sel in,
the said District Court.

On motion o'f Mr. Wiihon,

Bv the Court.

(Signed,) CHAS. C. SMALL.

Dated 11ih June, 1846.
~No. 51. .

(Copy.--Affidavit in answer. to the above.)

la the Queen's Benci.

lu the matter of complaint of John Wilson against
Henry Allen, Esquire, Judge of the District Court
of the London District.

Henry Allen, Esquire, Judge of the District Court
cf the London District, maketh oath ànd saith, that on
(he eighteenth day of March, now last past, this depo-
nent was sitting as Judge as aforesaid,' in the matter of
'ane William Jones Geary, a Bankrupt, whereupon the,
said John Wilson appears on behalf of the Houble. G.
J. Goodhue, a creditor of the siid Bankrupt, and then,
and ilere offered proof, whichi was at fir-st ree.ivedý by
tlis deponent, as sch Judge as aforeszaid, ôn behaIf of
the. said George J. Goodhue.; and this deponent furtier
saith, that tie saidIJohn Wilson haýi'ng refused to mark,
forsgnature biy this deponent, certain Exhibitsproduced
in support of the-said próofithis depîônentôtold thesaid

-John Wilson that the proôficoùId îot be reccived un-,
less the&E*hbliLws' re marked biyor on bhaff ofrhie
creditor, and ithat if I.avat hiuj;nt wronginy aeci
siöri on dhe point oi practice, he, îliàsiäd Joh'n'iioîii
could alpeaLfrom xny decisibnltte Court ofeview;
andihât thëreupon the said John Wilson ariwer&d iin
terms or ir effect--" I shal not 1marktiherin youmay
do it your'sélf,-yöü,re paid for it ;" and àfterwar'ds
added, "I~villinotíbeiinposed upon ón vlichiilis
deponent said, " Imþosed uþorr! "lat do youxméaif?"
whlienbde lid' JohntWilson replied, I me enehât I
say:IihliniÙ be imndseiupon'ga" d ntbiiereupoi lis

de5onerinswered < r Wilsi, you n 'beawar&
ofithemirietyîþey sucàari bsryliòniliieåyfu'

Ap1pendix
must ietract, and apologze for its use. I will give
you the day to consider whether you vill apologize." &

And this deponent further saith thatsthe said John vil- 3 tie e
son-replied in the teris or to tlie effect following,,that
is to say, 'I shall neither retract nor apologize: I re-
peat I will not be imposed upon." And this-deponent
said, "As tbat is the case, I shall hold you in con-
tempt, and shall decline to hear you until you clear
yoirself of your contempt: you wiUl therefure leave
the Court in self-custody;" to which the said John
Wilson Teplied, -" 1 shait nut leave the Courti but -Wiil
remain here as long as I please ;" and the said John
Wilson did remain in Court; the business ,:hereof
was proceeding, when, or soon afterwards, lie again, to
the best of this deponent's recollection, obtruded him-
self upon the Court, whereupon this deponent« sent for
the. Shieriff, who soon afterwards came, and was, tôld by
this deporient to remain in Cour t, or tu have à Consta-
ble in attendance for the purpose of preventimg any
further disturbance. And this deponent fürther saith
that the said Sheriff remained inCourt accordingly,
and aiso had a Constable in attendance, and tuie busi-
ness being proceeded with, the said John Wilson, after
a short time, left the Court, and continued absent for
an hour or thereabouts; after whichh e returned, and
againaddressed the Cou t ; he, the said'John Wilson,
having repeatedIv before, and on his addressing the
Court as iast aforesaid, been told that he would oaL be
heard until he cleared hiniself of his conlempt. And

.this deponent further saith, that thereupon the said
John Wilson addressed this 'deponent ïn tbe words, or
to the-effect foilowing, that i ta say--" You have no
dignity,.-your proceedinîgsfare 'arbitrary : do you thin.k
I wili submit to vour cliildish pettishness ?" and also
made ise of other like and grossly iffensive expressions
to this deponent, acting as such Jndge as af&resdai
whereupon, and in coisequencd of1tie' disturbancô
thus created or renewed, and fordie pu-pose of enabling
this deponent totake time for reflection on the rheans
requisite for preventn 'suchlidsiurbanc&oriiterup-
tion to the procccdings of the Court of Bankruptcy,
this deponent caused the said meeting in thesäid"mat-
ter to be adjourhed to the following day,;Thursday "the

1 ninteenth of March last. And this da. ÿonî é further.
saith, that at the adjourned meetirig'held-,êécrdingly,
the said John Wilson again insisted on being- heard,
and from tirme to time persisted in interrupting the
Court, notwithstanding the, decision ýof ,ihis deponent
not to hear the said Joh riWils6n tilt he" sholild clear
himself ofý his coitémpt; and this deponerit fin i
impossible tu continue the prÔcèedings:in conisequence
of the interruption thereof càused by tlie:conduet fi thé
said John Wilson :tis depo'ent à aii' sent 'forlihe
Sheiiff, and on his, the said Sheriff's, orhing int0
Courtithis depone'nt orderellhiin to~akellie said'John
Wilson into custody; for the prposeastIis de oret
saith, of having the ýsid John Wifo1ne reMaeédfroin
the Court, as beinge an obstac .lo1 'tits poceedings.
Xnd this' deponent 'urilir saith, that th&Said John
Wilson openly défiel dila sd Seriff to läy hiidið on
lhn, the saild Join' ilsond , ddrcssinâ iikdepo-
nent, sàid, " You Iad boiter takle crc what oa'r,
abòut;" id filié i'adìSherifl did infac9,Gad unider
îhéinflue ic heof the thi-ats oli6ýiidJolitiWilsn

refuse to Ùk~o iù to cŸstodyNithout 'warrant in2
w'Sritiig ,'rohed f iis de1poient, lheêÑiid
Ie a i Witidurbänce c0rmilained of had

11- ictoriS. ,
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(V.) ta the District Court for the purpose of attending he

Term Sittings which were then in progress, the saidi
sot jue. John Wilson, being then and there present as Counsel,

did bring the said Matter bf contempt,wlich Lad so oc-t
curred as aforesaid in ie Court of Banxkruptcy, underi
the immediate cognizance of this deponent, then and
there sitting as Judge of the District Court; he, the
said John Wilson offèring to this deponent to make an
apology for his, tlLe saidJohn Wilsoià's, conduct in the
Court of Bankruptcy, provided either lis Ilonor the
Vice Chancellor, or Il is Ilonor the Judge of the Home
District Court should be of opinion that tliis deponent
was right iii Lis decision respecting Exhibits ; to which
offer of the said John Wilson this deponent, after an
observation addressed to the said John Wilson, to the
effect that he must be aware of the utter irrelevancy of
any such question with reference to the contempt lie,
the said John Wilson, had been guilty of, by the use of,
insulting language to this deponent, read to the said
John Wilson, from the Terni notes of this deponent, a
Memorandum in the words or to the effect folloving,
that is ta say: "On 3r. Wilson offiering to make an.
apology for his conduct in the Court of Bankruptcy I
provided citler the V. C. or the Judge of the Il. ).
C. should be of opinion that I was riglt in ny decision
on the point of practice respccting Exhibits,

"State,
" That, as Judge of the District Court, I can-

not escape from the consequences of a judicial know-
ledge of the contempt of a Court over which I have
to preside, as Judge of the District Court; and de-
clare accordingly that until a proper submission
shall have been made by Mr. Wilson to the- outraged
jurisdiction of the Court of Bankruptcy, I decline to
recógnise his, Mr. Wilson's, right to appear profession-
ally in any. Court over which I have to preside as
Judge of the.District Court (explain as sole Judge),
and consequently refuse to hear a motion -in a case
mentioned by Mr. Wilson, say the case of Eyan vs.
O'Flynn.

"Mr. Wilson,
" Objects that lie ]as not been guilty of any« con-

tempt in the District Court, which is conccded."

Notice of Appeal.

And this deponent further saith tliat the said no-
tice of appeal was preceded and accompanied witli a
threat, uttered by the said Jolifi Wilson to this depo-
ment, in the District Court,. as such Judge as afore-
said, to flic cffect-that in case such appeal should be
sustained, ie, the said John Wilson, would, unless
this deponent would accede to the terms so offered as
aforesaid by the said Joln Wilson, bring actions'
a ainst this deponent, at the suit of any party who
imght thsink himself aggrieved by the effeet of the re-
fusai of this deponent to allow thc said John Wilson
to appear as Counsel in the District Court; and that,
this-deponent then and there told the said Jon Wil-
son that he should refuse to lca- him at the Trial Sit-
tingsof the District Court. And th'is deponent fur-
thler.sailt that, ndtwithstanding the notice so given
as aforesaid by this deponent, as such Judge as afore-
said, to thc said Jolný Wilson, lie, tho said John Wil-
son, did appear as counsel at the Trial Sittings
which commenced on Tuesday the seventh day of
April last, and notwithstanding the noticc .of appeal
from the decision of tliis~deponent, as seli Judge as
aforesaid, given and entered on record by the said,
John Wilson, Le, the said John Wilson, then and
there affccted entire ignorance of any suchdecision'
having been miade, and insisted on, being lcard in
certain cases in which, as all'ged, lie, the said John
Wilson, had been retaimedas Counsel; on which this
deponent repeated lis refusal to hear the said John

Wilson, unless he would make bis submission t~ the .Apendxx
Court of Bankruptcy, lie, this deponent, at the saine'
time stating te- the said John Wilson, that in case of
any doubt being suggested in a proper quarter as t. o
the soundnesu of such decision, he, this deponent,
would immediately rescind and annul its effect, but
that, in the meantime, lie, the said John Wilson, must
abstain from again addressing the Court as Counsel.
And this deponent further saith that the said John
Wilson nevertheless persisted in interrupting the pro-
ceedings of the said District Court at its Trial Sit-
tings, wlereupon this deponent, as- such Judge as
aforesaid, addressed the said John Wilson in the
terrms or to the effect following, that is te say, " Mr.
" Wilson, you appear te me to be wantonly and
" wilfully endeavouring to place me in a most pan-
"ful and embarrassing situation, by compelling me te
." exercise the penal jurisdiction of this Court, the
'<exercise of which, as you are well aware, vouldbo
<most unwillingly and reluctantly carried into effect;
"and I now tell you that the Sheriff will be ordered,.
"in case of your furtier interruption, to reniove you
" from the Court." And this deponent further saith
that the Sheriff was so ordcred accordingly to take
the said John Wilson into custody, and to -remove
ihm from. the Court, in case of any furtber interrup-
tion; and that the said John Wilson, on his persist-
ing in such interruption, was accordingly taken into-
custody by the Sheriff; and the said John Wilsor
did, both at the tiine of his being so taken into cus-
tody, and on. Lis removal from Court, treat the said
Court and its proceedings, and this deponent, as such-
Judge thereof as aforesaid, with open and contemp-
tuons ridicule and laughter. And this deponent fur-
ther saitli that on the following morning, Wednesday,
the eighth day of April last,- he, this déponent,, bav-
ing written te tio of the District Judges on the sul'.-
ject of Lis, this deponent's, decision respecting the
appearance of the said John Wilson in -the District
Court, reccived from one of the said.Judges a letter,
in whicl said letter a doubt was suggested as te the
jurisdiction so assumed to belong to this deponent as
such Judge as aforesaid, and enabling this deponen&
to refuse to lcar a Counsel who had been guilty of a
gross contempt in another Court; and that upon the-
reccipt of the said letter, tlis deponcnt did rescind
the order- for the removal froin Court of the said John
Wilson, and direct the Shcriff to inform him, the said&
John Wilson, that the said order was rescinded, and
that the said John Wilson would be pernitted te ap-
pear as Counsel or otherwise, as he uighît think pro-
per, in the District Court. And this deponent-saith
that the said John Wilson miglt have so appeared at
the said Trial Sittings, and na still so appear as
Counsel or othcrwise in the District Court, both in
the causes mentioned in- the Rule -Nisi, and in any
othier cause or matter in which lie iay bc retained as
Counsel or otherwise. And this deponent further
saith that the circumstances so detailed- as aforcsaid
constitute the first occasion in vhichi this deponent, as
such Judge as aforesaid, lias ever-exercised the penal
jurisdiction of any of the Courts, abovç the Division
Courts, over whieh this deponent lias to preside by
virtue of his office as such Judge as aforesaid ;' and-
that this deponent purposcly pôstponed the exercise of
such jurisdiction, in order ho give the said John Wil-
son the most ample time for reflection on bis conduct,
and with a viey wte th apology and submission
whicb, as is urged and respectfully, submuitted to the
Honorable Côurt, by this deponent, is due to this de-
ponent as suchi Judge as aforesaid. Andthat this
deponent cannot therefore -conscientionily: admit,as
required by tho said -John Wilson, , that lie, this de-
ponent, was irongin making he order which isthe
matter of this complaint, and.whiclr order-has, iniman-
ner.and for Uhe reasons aforesaid, been- actially -and
in -fact resciiidcd. 4nd* this deponent furth'er saith
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) that he is unable to distinguish in wbat Courts -and
Supon 'what occasions the said-John Wilson-appears as

3o Tune. Counsel or Solicitor, because; as tlhis deponent saith,
the said John Wilson is in the constant practice of
appearing in all the Courts over -which this dcponent
has to preside, either in the costume of a-barrister or
otherwise, at bis option; and notwithstanding the
example and frequent directions of this'deponent that
Counsel should appear, 'when cting as suchi, in their
appropriate costume. And this deponentsaith that
heis not aware that there is any difference in point
of principle whether the commission of anv offence of a
character so -detrimental to the interestsof justice, as
that of grosi contempt and insult addressed to a
Judge sitting and acting in his judiciary capacity, bu
under the garb of a Counsel or la that. of Solicitor.

And this deponent further saith that tho said mat-
ter'of complaint of the saidJohn Wilson is now pend-'
ing l 'two several-Petitions; one of which has beïn
addressed. to lis Excellehey ,the Governor Genéral

of-this Province, and the other to the Honorable the
vative.-Assembly of the said l>rvince, by the

sai John Wilson; and that the same matter'is aiso
pendixi gn an appeal to this Honorable Court, insti-
tuted by the said John Wilson on behalf oflthe:defen-

-dant,.in 'the case of Ifyan vse. O'Flyn 'which this
déponent; for the reasons aforesaid, refused to hear
the said John 'Wilson ih théDistrict Court; and the
said JohnWilsoi has alsô threatenëdthis deponent
with actions at law, as hereinbefore mnèntioned; for
the same mattèr of complaint.

J(Signed;) HENRY ALLEN.

Sworn ät London aforesaid, n the
District aforesaidR his fifteenth
ay ofiTune, in4ïhe ear of:Our

-Lord, one thousand eight 'hun.
dred and forty-ix, before me,

(Signed,) J. B. Asxay,
ÂConmissiouer for tak g dsits la the Queen'a Bench.

(Copy.)

in, the Queen's Bench.-Easter Term, 9 Wict.

la the matter. of complaint of John Wilson, Esquire,
va. Henry Allen, Esquire.

Itis Ordcred, That the Rule Nisi granted in this
case be discharged, without costs.

On the- motion of Mr. Harrson, of Counsel for
Ilenry Allen.

By the Court

-, (Signed,) CHAS. C. SMALL

Dated 20th June, 1846.

No.1811.

IÏC No'.)

Copyofeniorandumtukenin UheMidirnd D sit

~:'.s $rvice olseAsC Pies: ,

t~4J

Appen xi
sinceMr. P. became' Clerk, in 1843, nd previously, .ý
asMr. P. knows, charged uniformly as originàl Sum-
monses, and as against each defendant, if more than one 3 6h
defendant.

As to Searches:

These are charged either on settling of the case, by
execution, or if before hearing, by deducting the charge
for Search (6d.) from the deposit money.

Subpænas are not issued on the Court day unless
specially ordered by the Judge.

Wheï a Certificate under the amended Act Section
11 is transmitted hither. froih anoier Distr.ct, it'is
entered as a Judgment; and charged according1y. Oh
issuie of Certifcate froin this District tô aiotbe-, a fee
for Search only is charged.

On areturn of "nogoeds," interest is clärged odi tho
issue of anotheg execution,not otherwise.

(Signed,) 4. PRINGLE.

All processes, -warrants, &c., are not deli'vered othér.
wise than to the Bailiff, pnless by special order cf
the Judge.

Witnesses' fées for attendance iot chargcd, unless
pre.paid to the Clerk by thé party app ying for a
Subpæna, and at the time of its issue.

(Signed,) -

A true copy,
HENr G.A. ALLEN.

A.. P.

In the matter ofcomplint ofDuncai'vs. Osborne.

N.-B.-FormsfÜrnished; with Powver of Attoriiév
to réceive money at this office.'

H. A.

In aunswerto the charges brdught. aainst me,' as
Clerk;of the First Division Court; of.the ndonDis-
trict, by John Wilson, ofiLondon, in a Petition agaiist
,he J udge of the District Court;I beg iost respectfully
to state that the-said JohntWils'on is n4i in a situatiôn
te judge of? the manner in îvhich the busiies 6f the
said oficesi conducted, as he bas been a suiti'n this
Division Court in ouly four or five cases siceè î b.
tained thesiîtuation of Clerk; in 1841 and in thô se
cases,;1'believe,he' had :no grounds of comp int as
they,-'were-settled'êithër by the process ofthe Court.or
b himself.

The hours of attendance complained of are súfficiét
for the' ransaction of te enalbsiffe'f tle office

secon?
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Appendix
The charge for copies of summonses lias been made

sinice the passing of the amended Act, (5 Vict c. 37,)
3th Junc. and in pursuance of tlie practice of Clerks of the Courts

cf Requests, when paid for their services by fees. The
charge ofa bhilling bas been madle by me on all copies
umtil lutely ; but I now charge the amount of the
urizixnal for each copy, and I vould wish to be informed
ofei~daly, as to whether the fee tu the Fee Fund should
nut e!sa b charged on service copies, they bcing in

lpreclie as originals, and issued from
thie Clrks office, signed and fdlledl up by hjimself, as
Clerk, tiude the armended Act, S Vict. c. 39, s. 9.

1 an lot aware of the existcnce of any Order of
Court to the elfect siated, "that no subpænUa shall be
isu-.Ld by Ihe Clerk during the sitting of the Court;"
but I have certainilv often refused to <lo so from neces-'
sity, as in a Court in which cases are disposed of su
quickly as are thxe majority of those in the Division
Courts, the Cleik inust be kept constantily in atten-
dance to the necessary routine of buiness &f fite Court
itself, and consequertly has no time to attend to the
issue ofsubpo was, whicli inight surelv be applied for in
ihe course of tle two montbswhich iitervene between
each Court. In thle case of " Lawrasonx vs. Simpson,"
I took umore trouble tihan my duty dernanxded of me, tu

bUlge Mr. Lawrasoni, on his (Mr. Lawrason's) appli-
catioi tu me for tie execution; 1 refuscd to deliver it
fust to one of his Clerks, and afterwarxds to limself, as
1 considered thiat th ]3ailifF was fle iroper person to
receive it; at thxe samue time, I told Mfr. Lawrason that
I would, mvself, take ie trouble ta give it to t ic
Bailif1f in ite afterntoon. I accordingly, after office
hours, wet about tle Town in scarch of the
B:dlif, and, no't finding him, left it at his bouse, and le
rcceived it tLe same day. The plaintiff (Mr. Lawra-
sor) Lad expressed himself satisfied with imy promise
to give lte execution to the Bailiff.

In the case of " Lawrason vs. Comfort," I made a
mnistake in tle amuount of the debt and costs, whencharg-
ing themi again:t the defendant, and in paying over tie
amount to the plaintiff, discovered that 1 had received
about nineteen shillings less than the actual amouint.
I told MUr. Lawrason, ilten, and afterwards in Court,
when thc complaint was made by him, that if it should
appear oun te receipt given by me to thedefendant,
that ie had paid the full amount of debt anld costs to
me, 1, of course, would pay te différence myself. . On
a copy of the saii receipt being taken, it proved to be
in full of debt and costs, without any specifßcation of
the anount, nor would the defendant stite wIat amount
of money be did pay. I therefore paid Mr. Lawrason
the diference, altiough it appears by my books, in
which i always make an entry of all moneys received
and paid, immediately, that the amount wYas never paid
to me. The statement of Mr. Wilson is incorrect.
that "the plaintiff took the trouble tu get the receipt"
on the coxnrary, the Bailiff, at iy instance,-took a copy
of it for 'Me.

la the case of Duncan vs. Osborne, a mistake oc
curred ouni te part of either lie Bailifr or mysef-th
Bailiirstating that lie had paid the muney into Court
and c, on the otiher lanîd, said, and still say, ihat thi
money vas never received by me. I searched in vaii
in the officeîfor the executian, in the presence of Mr
Daniell and tc Bailiff; twice, and I thought t migl
have been lost in the rernoval of all nuy palpers ait a fin
during my absence; the Bailif_ afterwards found i

Vhen I was away fron the office, and the indorse
ment in bis (the Bailit's) landwriting, correspondet
with his statement. But lere, as in the forner case
I must tidertto (lhe fact, to which the Bailiff-himsel
in this case bore testimony, tliat in each case in whicJ
money is paid into Court, either on execution or otlher
wise, I immediately made entries of it as debitei

Appendix
against in two books, and on the retuin of the execu- (V.)
tions, the Bailif sees the cntries inade ; in this case, ,
lowever, no entry appei's anyNihere, except that of 3oth ~June.
the execution having been returned "receipted in fult
by plaintilf." lluwever, as there 'was a mistake
somewherc, I told the Biailitf that I would payone-half
of the aumoint if le would pay the othier, to which ho
imnediutCly consented. On Mî. DanielIs first calling
for the money, I told him that I had it not tu give himu
that day, but that imme!diately after the ensuing Court,
I would pay it tuo ihe plaintiff (Duncan) himself. The
money has been paid by both invself and the Bailiff
long ago, each paying one half.

At the same ârme thtat Mr. Wilson broùght forward
this last mentioned cmplaint in Court, lie brought up
another, not named in tle Petition, namely, Ihat a per-
son of the naine of Rymal had called two or liree times
for money iliat had been paid into Court. I acknow-
ledged it, and my reasons wcre, that I lad foulishly
given credit for fees to parties in this- place, which fees,
wlhen due to the Trcasurer or Bailiff, 1, of course, had
to pay out ofany moneys lu hand ut the time, although
1 had no then nor have since reccived aiy part of
what i Lad given credit for, as aforetiid. At, the same
time, the moity in question, in Rymals case, wavs in
mny hands, as I showed to him (Rymal) w'hen lie first

1 callcd, in the chape of a check on the Bank of Mont-
reual, gýiven tome by M3fr. Dauiell (whose name is men-
tioned in the Petitlion), and wlhich, on prc-sentment for
payment, -wais dishonored, aind remained unpaid for
some (days afterwards. Rymal'stated, While under
oath, on the occasion of being called by 3r. Wilson
to prove that lie did not get the money when lie first
called for it, that he had no complaint to make on his
own behualf, as hu lad received the money in full from
me. ln spite of this, Mr. Wilson stated .opeuly; in
Court that this m-oney lad been paid into Court, and
spent by the Clerk.

In the case of Burns vs. Kingstead, I didcharge
sixpence for a search, as I always do when a defendant
colies to pay debt and costs in full; and I respectfully
subin that the Clerk is entitied ta the fee for such
scarcli in suchl a case, that forming ile one charge for
Ssearch in each suit as beforé nentioncd.

The statement is entirely unfounded, " that the said
Ilenry Allen lolds in Divi-sicn Number One, at
least; that al) causes not confessed by giving a cognovit

befre is onthe Clerk, are defended causes, and fees
are charged accordingly." The only cases charged
as defended are those in wlicl the Court is obliged tu
enter 'into proof of the deb. A defendant saves the
expense of a defended suit by giving cognovit, confes-
sion ta the Bailiti, or by acknowledgment in open
Court; in ail which cases the charge is for 'heari g
an undefended cause."

I i·epectfully submit the above statements, in answ'er
to thc charges brouglt agdinst the conduct of my office,
by lie said John Wilson, and also' to those preferred
byiMr. Lawrason, in another Petitionugainst the'Judge
of lite District Court.

n In regard to the Court of Bankruptcy, I arn rather
. surprised tlat Mr. Wilson should state that ho was
t anoyed at te manner .in %ich I treated him in the

e Court, on te 18th March, 1846 ;'a]] who ivere pre-
t sent noticed lis peculiariy marke.d rudeness to me. I

took the trouble, on the occasion referred to,Io copy from
d a.Book of Practice tle terns ofindorsementofExhibits

in Bankruptcy; andwithl a-view to afford him as much
f information as possible, and ýoas notto retardithesbu-
ih siness of the Court by îdelays for writings during its
Ssitting, I thiewthe form,as copid, cacrossié table to

dhim, (the only wvay4inwhich I could convey itto*him
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.saying, at, the saine time, "Mr. Wilson, will you be
kind enough to indurse~your papers in those wvords?"

S Jun To whichhe answered, and proceeded before the Court,
as he hirself describes.

- lu conclusion, I 'would beg most respectfully to sub-
mit, in the first pla7ce, that Mr. "Wilson .bas brought
forward no charge against me as of his o:w knowledge,
but only suêh as he bas êollected fromvarious parties in'
Town and Country, none of whom have ever come for-
ward to make their complaints in the propér quarter.
Sieo&icIly, as to the general charge of non-attendance
at thé offici I beg most respectfully to submit that the
bu"sibess 'vlîicfi bas been transacted sinde. I have held
the. office, could not have beén performed in niuch less
tiéi thïi the hours of attendance, (from 11 te 2> and,
as béfor'eè ated, I am frequently obliged to remain in
the office longer; and, moreover, it seems hardly fai-
that I shoùld be the sole object of attack, for temporary,
a d in rdst cases, necessary abserce fron office during
bours, ½Vhilet- oier office-holders id the place can, with
impunity, leave tbeir offices for weeks togetlier, without
even a person in thenicapable of transacting business;
-and in one office in this place in particular, with which
I am ndessarily in communication at times, I am ge-
nerally obliged to go there two or three days in succes-
sion, or to walk round ihe Tùwn to'find the genilemari
who lds it, beforé I can geL my business transacted
Lastly, when Mr. Wilson charges r e with wilfulY
keeping back or "spending" noney whicli bas been
paid into Court, he should, at the same time, infi'r
hinmself of the amoiint of money (I think bétween fot i
and fivo thnusand pounds at a low calculation) wfiil
has passed through rny hands since the year 1841; ailU
seiould also rmember, that between 'six and svirén
ptinds,' ctdallypaid by me'to theGovernment'and tli,
Judge, in a case of Bankruptcy in whièh he wasSoli.
citer for the Assignee, arid which fees were so.paid b
me nearly a year and a half ago, still remain unsettled
on lis part, altho ugh repeatédly applied for [y me.

Al which is most respectfully submitted,

HENRY G. A. ALLEN,
Clerk of Divn. Ct.,'No. 1,

L.'D.

(1V. D)

fmmotxxDum for a Statement of certain occurrences
at the Quarter Sessions for Jannary, 1846.

In my Charge to tie.Grand Juryr onrTuesday, the
6th instant, after advérting to the state of the Calendar,
C obšervied at some length on:'the .Tariff of Feos te-
cendy establisied for-the payrneitof'Public Oflicers,
bothas a matter 'of-great public importancetotlie"Pro'-
viincégenerallyganditorê þartic'ularl te tiis Ditrict,
in.which thoubjet h ad'blecnnè lef peuliar intere.
an4dalsoas,àfoun dation for certain suggisti6rn Gsf 't

lhe'iúöde of:tlna~îinNihèinessf uQarterSéssions.

,The suggesfons referredt hr to peci I
jeclt i'iof giving prLorty/ofth t pa'ortf the.busiines
of the Quarter Srssi risihr q rod'the intervention

ti Jüry,' as distinguislid from what May- bëe- tred
District i, siiess';su t e astidit ôf2(aëcoiýiu
censing, and6i ir' nuscelan'eous ters.'For;the
purpose ofexp'anatiidI.lkth libierty cf re'diri
pait1Qf alet ter frinm iide Búrns tomYselffe-eivodî
ai feÑi; ays lefore,.anridy'inn oöng tie pracoîeaWx~
istirîgiuin'eIÑtrielDistict;hereîr thoré' ailearsf
have beün.s tašlieb'd täðrsc poëoeding ftheof feet
ofghIîi i~ te Etlt n e an dIt céõ c nso t'an Ad-
ö~ned S sioni a òdedf d0W'éaãŸd

second day of"tie Quarter Sessions, and to enible the
consequent discharge of the jurors and witnesses and
parties, at an earlier.period, insteail of their being de-
tained during jhe tiine requiêed for the disposât of more
Dist-ici business.

Notwithstanding these suggestions, hie vhole of the
day of the 6th,-and a considerable portion of thrce oth e
days, 'were occupied exclusively with the District,büsi.
ness ; -so that on Saturday, the 10th iaitânt, only tlree
short District Court Causes, occupying about twu houri
altogether, bad been disposed of, ani one criminalcaisi
remained for trial in tie Quarter Sessions on Monday,
evenihg, the l2th.

In the mean time, the matter of the District acc'unts
biad, on the second day of Sessions, been taken into
consideration as usual, and accordinig te hie Statute 7

'Wm. IV., c.,18, aiîd a Committee vas appointed for
the"eyamination of the accounts, andin l déference te
my suggestion, the audit fixed for Tuesday, the 13th
instant.

The appointment thus made* was suibsequently de
feated,. in consequence of an.objéction urgedeby one of
the Magistrates, añof assented 't by a Benchtcoeeistincfther agistrates -by a o0hcnitaof other Magist rates who'>d net been present at 'the
original appointmeut thereon, rmde for the following
mornig, Saturday, the 1Oth, at 10 o'clock, with a
view te their beingaudited ard passed.

At and for nearly' haf an heuîr ýulusequënt te thé
tifmre so appointed, there was present onlyò ne Magie
trate bësides myself, by whom the Court was opene'd
and on the fdilare of an appoint ment requiring the pre-
senêé'of seven Magistrates, 'I entered on the District
Coùrt business, there béirig thoni fifteen causes on the
Docket, ànd o continied until ihe whol èwere disýosed
of-three on the Salurday, aind the remaining on tle
following MOndldy

During the'progress dit one ofaese nau i' aa
enrly in the afternoon of Saturday, sevrdl tf iloeiî-
gistrates being thon in Court, ue cf - m are é i:
the Bench, and iisisted that eiiher the'mi.ttef ac-
count's slhould'be taken up forihiwiLl, or aioter a
poinitment made my mysef, 0 iviiòh'I réplieÇ&' 3d
tention itego "through he Districti Court b ie*îeidi
tuie samd time offering to adjourn the'plàe s'iif
that Court, and to give up the use of th. C'ourto' R n
for the Quarter SeFsions, urgin, ;vith' rtëferincc* tq rny,
declared intention lu regard't tthé Disiriét'C'our ust
nesÇndai to:the fact 'ofi thè 'two appol irnts' f6'îthe
matter of acciunts havinrbe already défes el'Withý
ouiany defau1tNinine and'ls ith réfeïence -ýto. a
sitting oné: cf' D i C s fe,
Tuesdayt! ljitiSi, rnsun. mayasoltéiniîaiit""C

.A pe-, :F
(V.

s3oth'June.

-4
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SOth June.

evening, and daily for about the same time on four days
of tIe previous week, and on tle previous day (Sun-
day) so unwell as t be unaîble Io attend Divine Ser-
vice, and also having to be at Aviîner, a distance of
30 miles fron hence, at an earlv hour, say 10 o'clock,
of the forenoon of the following iday, Tuesday, I stated
ti the Magistrates my inability to take any more busi-
nîess on thei Monday night. Notvithstanding this
s:atement, and althoug1 I had declined to entertain two
applications, one by lie Clek of the Peace for the
trial of tIe cause of larceny before mentioned, and flic
otiher alleged by Counsel as of pressing importance ;
one of te Magistrates, being tlie same as had in the
mranner before meintioned interruptel ic business of
lte District Court on lie previous Saturday, and who,
according to information since received, appears to
have expressed, witi a single exception of dissent, lie
unanimous sense of tlie Bench, insisted on tho audit of
accounts being for:iwitl taken, and pro:ested against
the adjourniment of Court, urging the aisolute necessity
in point of law of ny attendance as Chairmrai, Being
of opinion that the course of proceeding vhiebî appcared
to have <lie asent or acquiescence of 0hc Magistrates
present %vas both unreasonable and iincnúderately harsh
towards myself, I left <le Bencli vith au ittimation to
tlie Magistrats, to tle effect that niy aubsenîce inust bc
diealt with ilas a matter of fact, and afi-r retiring to the
Judge's room, sent by tlie Clerk of the Peîace a message
to the cItatIllt I was unable to attend Io any more
business thlat evening, and early on lie following morn-
ing I left home fer Avlmer, and arrived thither at fite
hour appointed for <lie l)ivision Court, 10 o'clock, A.
M., having first written to Mr. Goodhue, a letter to be
read to the Bencl, explaining the cause of my absence.

I arm informed, tliait, after i had absented myself froin
the Court on tle Monday evening, adjournment.of
lie Quarter Sessions touk place'to the usual hour of
10 o'clock of tlie following morning, Tuesday; and
that at or soon after lie hour of adjournment, iliere
-were several Magist-ales in attendance, and that thei
Court was opened, but no business transacted in con-
sequence of Ithe intention declared by al lfie Magis-
<rates prcsent, except Mr. Goodhue, not to elect ai
Chairnmîan under the provisions of tlie District Court
Act ,S Vie., C. 13, s. 3 ; the refusal beim grounded on
Ihe alleged illegahity of the adjournment of tlie previous
evening, ant lite want oif autliority assumed in l'oint of
iaw to transact any business, or to open or ajourn lte
Quarter Sessions unless on ils being clearly and on un-
questionable proof shlewn to the other Magistrates, that

lie absence of fite Chairman haid been occasioned by
sickness, or other unavoiduble cause, and thlat tic
holding of the Division Courts is not such a cause of
absence as vould authorize tlie Magistrates Io elect a
Chairman pro temporc. In support tof tis view it
was urgcd by Counsel, fo whîom the matter was re-
ferredi, dat tle Juge of Division Courts lias powter to
appoint a Deputy.

It vili be observed tlia! such a view. of lie' case as-
sumes a power to the Judge of Division Courts to en-
force tli effect of dleiutation, andi hat it morcover im-
plies a virtual abrogation of lte Commission undier
whiiiclh <lie Quarter Sessions are held ; and furtier, thait
if it shoul bec iield to be a condition precedent to tlie
election of a Chairman pro tem., that the other Magis-
trates sliould first inquire into and ascertain the precise
cause of absence, and ailso have to estimate and defitie
a each particular case of absence tlie nature and ex-

tent of its effective cause, it will follow that an au-
thority given by the Legislature, whici may be made
available for a convenient division of <lie business, and
for the consequent abridgment of lie period of nutmer-
ous attendance at the Quarter Sess*ns, and vliclh sub-
ject may possibly have been had in . itemplation by

(Signed,) H ENRY ALLEN.

16th January, 1846..

Tu this Memorandum or Staterment of Facts I shall
add a few observations, tending Io sliew that f am not
justiy chargeable witi their consequences, wliich arc,
Ist, the prolonged detention, without trial, of a prisoner
vho nmay be innocent of the offence laid tu ber charge;

and 2nidiv, fthe non-dIisptosail of that and other business,
and Ile consequent prolongation of the period of thes
Sessions.

-You ivill have observed that on the second day of
the last Sessions a -Committec of Magistrates vas ap-
pointed for the examination of the acèounts, and for
that purpose alone. By the saine Conimittec was, as
I presunme, transacted a great variety of business
propcriy belonging to the Quarter Sessions, and,
aîmongst others, no less than - Bench Orders,
which were broight into Court ailready prepared for
the signature of the Cliairman, and, having been
read by tle Clerk of the Peace, were all, except one,
passed wiithout discussion. The excepted Order ias
one. Ilie terns of which appeared to lae to imply an
act of legislation ; besides that its imniediate effect
would have been to deprive the pris'ners in Gaol of
the ,means of subsistence, had not the oversight,
viichî ias pointed out to the Benel by the Sheriff;

been irimediately corrected by the passing of a sup-
plemental and temporary Order.

Agrain, it is observable, with reference to the mat-
ter of accounts, for the examination whereof the
Commiîîîttee vere named, that a nost important ques-
tion connected therewith, and with tlie construction of
a recent Statute (8 Vie. e. -) for the payment of tho

-a Appendixho Legislature itself, must for every useful and pircti. py
cal purpose bc rendered perfectly nugatory

3oth June,
Indepiienetly of any other observation nu a con-

I struction whieh appears quite hvpercritical, I observe
i that the mere waste tf lime occu pied in a diseussion by
i a nurnerous judiciary, of the nature and value of any
and every cause of absence, is of itself sufficient, in ny
humble opinion, to prove the unsoundness of suci a
construction.

Again, it is observable fbat the construction adopte'd
by the Bench implies Ilie existence of a right, not only
not recognized, but ýwhich has been denied on express
authority, that all or any of the Magistrates can act as
members of a judiciary body, hear and determine a
case involving tlie nature and extent of their or any of
their individual responsibility.

I an aiso informed, which is scarcely credible, that
it was airguedl that tle Quarter Sessions could be only
adjourned by hie saine Chairman as thbat by whom the
Court hial been opened.,

I an furtlier informed that these views were adopted
by the Beicl, after :i reference to the opinion of Coutn-
sel, two of wliom out of lite four present expressed
themselves for, and two against, such construction ; tlie
reference having been made io a rase in viich tlie ju-
dicial opinion and action (if tlie Chairman had been in
effect determined, both expressly and by inference, as
conneced with tlie fact of my absence. The result,in
point offact, of lie several circuimsiances thus stated, is,
that matters of importance, indluding the trial if a fu-
male prisoner in gatol on a commitment, andi the audit
of the District accounts, remain undisposed of. The
Clerk (if the Peace has entered on record an adjourn,.
ment from Tuesday last, lie 14th instant, to tie period
fixed by law-30 days therefrom.
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5oth June.

forwarain one of the few and onIy wuys in whiîi 31-
dicial proccedings or matters arising in a Court of
Justice, can, for nuy practical purpose, be brouglt
before the public; that, is, in the Court itself in
whiclh those proceedings or matters have taken place.

I am in hopes, moreover, that thiis notice of the
sulject may have the eflect of inducing the other
Magistrates wlho may attend these Sessions, to co-
operate with me in endeavoiing, by every means in
our powrer, to abridge the period of your attendance
and that of the other Jurors; and that is by severing
as miueli as possible the business req uiringtlhc inter-
vention of a Jury from the mere District business.
Thiis object may be readily accomplished by post-
poning to the close of the Jury i>usiness, ail other
matters of District business except the matter of ac-
counts, which must be entered upon, pro forma, on
the second day of Sessions, and except other matters
(f any tiere bc) whicli take precedence by virtue of
any Statute.

mThe object of separation thus noticed, is likely, as
I have reason tolhopb and believe, to be made the
subject of legislation.

Finally, I state advisedly that the Chairman, as
having presided over the Court of Quarter Sessions,
is vestcd with the power and duty of regulating the
business, of that Court, and incidentally vith the
power of adjournment, and that to as far an extent
as is the Judge of Assize in regard to the business of
thîe Assizes. And I promise you, Gentlemen, that if
necessary, tiis powcr of regulation will be exercis-
ed, with the -view of shortening, as much as pos..
sible, the period of your attendanc~e. ITrepeat, low-
ever, the expression of my hope that I shall metiith
that co-operation and assistance which is due to an
object of so much importance to the public interest,

HENRY ALLEN.

Memorandum.

LioNDoN, n22d April, 1846.

The foregoing Memorandum and Observations
wcre read accordingly at the recent Quarter Ses.

Appendix
(V.).

Ssha June.

(VI. F.)
Observations by way of Supplement.

A few observations arc added by way of explana-.
tion, of the documents referred to or transmittedi hre-
wýith.

First. As regards my general qualifications and con-
duet: It will be seen by reference to myletter of the
26th April, 1841, to Mr. Harrison, thatthere was no
disguise or reserve on my part on the subject, or aus
to my profe'ssing, as alleged by the Petition, to be.an
Equity Barrister only, a term to which it is difficilt
to sa what meaning is attached by the Petitioner,
who is probably unaware that the term would 'be
equally applicable to such mon as Sir Samuel Romillv
or Mr. Bell, and at all times te a large class of Eng
lish Barristers of eminence and distinction.

As to my alleged unnequaintaneo with the modes
of thinking, dealmng and acting of the residents in this
part of the Province; I admit titthere are matters
of the kind which are somewhat uniintelligible; but
mono more so than the mode of thinking, deuling,
and acting, which is discloscd by the Petition itseff,
and what may.be termed the ludicrous forms in wbich
the illustrative instancès of unacquaintance are addu-
ced by the Petitioner, who might easily accumulafe
similar anecdotes by reference to the gossip of-Wét-
minster Hall, eonnected with the misapprehension of
technical and local terns by Judges, and even by
Counsel,

The alleation that, although ihen time'is given for
reflection, his conclusions aregenerally corréct, &c.,
&c., would; if divcsted of. its.ofeensive mode of exprès-
sion, apply to all Judges whoso errors t Niisi lPius
are frequently corrected by tlhe Court above, theim-
selves as frequently aidling 'sùh, ëorrection, by a er
vicw or reversail of ti-eir own opinion, With reard
te myself, the Petitioner nmight have. recllected
more than ono instance, wierein, on a refei-énéeof
my decisions ut theo tial sittings totie Judgof;As-
'size, sucli decision has been sustained; and that in
more than one casei hen it had beenreceivedait the
same time by thé Pétitioner in thò jme9liar ,miode

District Officers, and also by the Tariff of Fees estab- P sions commeneing on the Ist instant, as part of my
lishled by virtue of its provisions, was decided by the Charge, a wlhich, after adverting to the state-of the
Committece; and their decision has, 1 ny informed, Calendar, I noticed the probability that the Sessions
been carried into effect, on the assumed legality of would oecupy a period longer than usual, in conse-
such decision. , quence of the arrears of busineçs left undisposed if

at the previous Sesssons. At the close of my address
Now it appears to nie thiat, considering the impor- to the Grand Jury, 31r. Lawrason observed aloud

tance of the question tins, as it were, judicially de- tha the Bench did not concur in the Charge, and 1
termined by a mere meeting of MagistratI«, it would w was charged with having been guilty of suppressmng
have implied no very overstrained view of the law if 9 the alleged facts: 1st, That I had declared publicly,
the Committee had at once asshamd, on themerefact of both at the Last Quarter Sessions, and frequently at
tle absence of the Judge of the District Court, that other times,that I would never sigu another draft for
such absence was for an unavoidable cause, and pro- the payment of the public accounts; and 2ndily, Of
ceded to elect a Chairman pro Iem., cither during a circumstance which it vwas alleged I must or ought
the progress of the District Court business, or after 1 to liave known, but of which, in point of fact, I was
had absented myself fron the Bench for the reasons wiholly unaware, namely, that the prisoner, under
before stated. comnitment on a chage of felony, and left untried

at the last Quarter Sebsions, had been discharged on
It is, .moreover, soniewlat ùnfortunate that the bail by Mr. Lawrason, who, as 1 am informed, had

view taken by the Bondi, in deference to the opinion neither taken the examination nor ias party to the
of Counsel, muho, us I am told, were equally divide commitinent of the prisoner. An Order stating the
on the .question, and in opposition to that of the non-concurrence of the Bench in the Charge delivered
Chairman, should have been predisely that Yiew by the Chairiman, was moved, seconded, and passed
which Lad the practical result of impeding the'puiblic the Bench, immediately after the Grand Jury had
business. retired from~ the Court-room. The Jury business

was disposed of, and the Grand Jury discharged, be.
I have thus, at some lengli, broughlt these matters fore the audit of accounts took place.

(Signed,)
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aoah Jume.

a time when it is soughît to deprive Élm of the office
of Clerk of Division Court; and during the peu-
dcncy of an application which I an informed lias beei
made by him for the office of Clerk in Biankruptey;
an office in which I have fron timue to tinie appoited
him in the several matters of Bankruptcy arising in
this District, and which office lie bas conducted to my
entire satisfaction. Its locationis at present the sane

Appendit
(V.)

3oth June.

For instance, it has been said by these persons:-
lst, That I should hV dismisicd from office, without a
licaring, on the more suggestion of tho Petitioncr or
others; 2ndly, That vlenon such hearing erparte and
for the prosecution only, a Cominitee of th lîHouse offI Assoinbly could not or would not come to the desired
conclusion, that thei late Statute for altcring the te-

with which he' is accustomed to treat a difference of as that of the Divison Court, and immediately adjoin-
opinion between himself and tie Judge of the District ing the Court and Judge's Room. For t.he more
Court, the mode of reception being illustrated by lis effective conduet of the office, my son engages, in mase
treatment, as disclosed by tlie Petition, of my ruling , of bis appointment to the clerkshipr in Bankruptcy,
on the point of practice respecting Exhibits in Bank- to provide the services of a clerk, in addition ta bis
ruptcy, by the Petitioner, who appears to thiuk that own.
the expression of an opinion, if adverse to his own,
authorizes the use of insulting language,,. Fouthtly. Wiîth regfard to thelQuarter Ses!sions .it

tI wîll be scen by refercnce to my letter of 1st Dec. to
Secondly. Inregard tothe District Court: Iobserve the lon. D. Daly, that there bas been no reserve on

that the case mentioned in the Petition to His Excel- my part in bringing the matters in difference under
lency, as that of Melatyre vs. McQueen, in one of fthe nmediate cognizance of the Executive Govern-
the Division Courts, is correctly referred to in theI ment. Those differences resolvö themselves into the
Petition to the Legislative Assembly, as occurring in fats: 1st, That I refused te sign any orders in the
the DistrictCourt,inwhich I admit to have discharied shape of moncy drafts on the risk of their being un-
the Jury,. becauso the case, after being propo l e paid; and that the form of order for the payment of
by Counsel, as one of damages liquidated by the net accounts was consequently, and in deference ta my
of the parties, turned out on evidence of a conflicting suggestion, altered so as to correspond with the form
and complicated character, to be a case ofunliquidated used in theI lome District, and in which forn all the
damages, and on an open account exceeding tlhejiiris- orders have been since signed by me at the time of
diction then existing of the District Court, and on audit; except those of the Constables, reserved under
which therefore a verdict could be of no use, nor the circumstances and for the reasons stated in my
could judgment be entered thercon. aforesaid letter to Mr. Daly, and except also a few

Constables' accounts which were net presented ac-
I have-transmitted the two documents, marked B., cording to the provisions of the Statute 7 Will. M.

both as a full answer to the principal charge con- c. 18, at the April Sessions, and which were reserved
tained in the Petition, and in order to show that a for signature on their presentment, as required by
very different coloring lhas been given to the matter, law. Ail the accounts presented at the late July
as mentioned in the Petition, and partly, also, as con. Sessions have been, on the motion of Mr. Lawrason,
nected witi the evidence before the Committee, of Mr. and on the statement of the Treasurer that he had
Henry Askiii,' Deputy Clerk of the District Court, no funds for their payment, postponed for audit until
who, althougi le appcared to have stated many par- the next November Sessions, although the Statute
ticulars unknown to myself by reference to his me- mentioned appears to confer a right on any creditors
mory, at the same tine lad wlolly forgotten, as is who may think proper to present and havo their ae-
the fact, that I read to Mr. Wilson, froma my Tern count audited at any Session after the account may-
Notes of the District Court, my decision on his con- have been ineurred.
ditional offer of apology, and that ho (Mr. Askiîu)
even forgot the day of occurrence, ivhich vas on I also admit to have so far differed with the other
Friday, the 20th 3arch last, and not on Saturday; Magistrates, inasmuch that, for the reasons stated in
and I also observe that in the Tern Book, fron which - my Meinorandun, read as part of ny Charge to the
extracts have been furnishaed, and a copy of which is Grand Jury at the April Sessions, I refused to sigu
transmitted herewith, and whieh Tern Book only an order for the appointment of a Committea of Ac-
was produced to the Committee, tiere is no entry counts, because the action of a like Committee, in-
whatever of the case of Ryan vs. O'Flynn, on the stead of being confined to the matter of individual re-
Friday, whereas there is an erroncous entry on the ference, hîad been diverted-to other matters which
Saturday of tie Rule being argued, as it ias not in are the subjects of the jurisdiction of tho Bench of
fact, inasmuch as the case iad been disposed of, and Magistrates, and which ouglit, as well as ail qtestion,
notice of appeal given on the previons day, Friday. connected with the accounts, to be the subject' of
It will also be observed, on the face of iy svorn public discussion.
statement, and by the facts of the case, and the times
of the several occurrences, that my judicial treatnent Fifthly. That as regards the Court of Bankruptcy,
of the whole niatter vas originated and sustained I have nothing to add to iy previous observations on
with the greatest reluctance on my part, and only that subject, bcyond a reference to the documents
under a painful sense of duty, instead of under the therein transmitted, or referred to, and markcd E.
unworthy influence of rage, as is suggestetl by the
Petitioner; and tiat the order for his exclusion vas at Lastly. I might urge, that during the pendency of
once rescinded on a doubtas to its legality beiiig.sug- this matter, I have been subject to much annoyance
gested by one of the two of my brother Judges, to and embarrassment; but as I have no right to place
vhom I had ivritten on the subject. any mnatter of mere personal consideration in opposi-

tion to the interests of public justice, if requiring my
Thirdly, ThitasregardstheDivision Courts, lob- distnissal fron oflice, I shal nerely observe, that

serve that the statenent of ny son, as Clerk of Divi- nary of these matters, if detailed, would exhîibitsuch
sion No. 1, in reference to the charges agaiit hiin- extravagant ideas on the subject of British jurispru-
self, lias been forwarded by lin, in obedience to my dence, and of ivhat is due to a British subject who
requirement. has the honor to be entrusted vith a judiciary cem-

mission, as would atonceprove, as tothose persons whoý
I trust it will not be thouglt unbecoming, or be. have put tlieiselves forward in this matter, that their

yond what is duo to my son in common justice, that lie q qualifications for forming an opinion on judiciary com-
should make his own statement by way of defence. at l'Otency, arebut ill displayedon this occasion.

'
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<ppnir nure of office was intended as an "ex postfacto"
measure for the sole and express purpose of enabling

unàj&me. the Administration to recommend lis Excellency to
dismiss me from office.

The Petitioner, who is probably the author of tiese
rumours, is availing himself of their efect and of the
pendency of tbis matter, and also of the existing de-
lay, uncertain in duration, of the payment of my sa-,
lary, to bring, as Attorney, and without the slightest
notice, numerous actions against me, at the suit of
persons who are induced to believe that one of the
effects of my dismissal from office would be to place
me in a state of pecuniary destitution.

Al which is respectfully submitted for the infor-
mnation and consideration of Blis Excellency the Go-
vernor Gencral.

IIENRY ALLEN,
J.D.C., L.D.

LoNDo, 4th November, 1846.

Si,-I have the honor to acknowiledge the receipt
of your letter of the 28th uit., acquainting nie that,
under the circuimstances therein mentioned, my ser-
vices in the capacity of Judge of the District Court
would be dispensed with so soon as Ilis Excellency
should have been enabled to take the necessary mea-

.sures for the appointment of my successor.

As it appears that the reasons alleged for such dis-
missal arc the assumed proof of twenty-two charges,
and the neglect to furnish the Commissioner with my
defence, I beg for the information of His Excellency, to
acquaint you that my answer to the charges preferred
against me, under date of the .4th October, was
transmitted by me, under cover, addressed to lIenry
Smith, Esquire, M. P.P., on the I5th of the same
montli, from Toronto to Kingston, and through the
flonorablo S. B. Harrison, acting as my Counsel, in
the matter of such charges.

Under theso circumstances, . trust His Excellency
will reconsider and suspend the effect of his judgment
on a matter so deeply afccting me, not only in a pe-
cuniary point of view, but in regard to character,
until at least lie shall have had an opportunity of
considerirg vhat I have urged in my defence.

May I also request that you ivill favor me vith a
specification of the twenty-two charges alleged to bo
confirmed by the Report of the Comnissioner.

I have the lionor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

IIENRY ALLEN,
J.D.C., L.D.

lion. D. Daly,
Secretary.

LoNDoN, I7th November, 1846.

Sm,-In the matter of Judge Allen, I very muci
regret that I should appear troublesome to lis Ex-
cellency the Governor General, but I am anxious
that the affair should be properly understood.

I have not iad tho honor to receive a copy of his
defence; nor bave I bad any opportunity f offering

an remark upn it; nor have I any perfect know
ledge of what it contains.

May I beg the favor of baving a copy of it. Me
had a copy of all the proceedings against him, and 1
would like, for the same reason, to have his answer. I
have been informed that he offers, as an excuse for
many of bis acts, that Mr. Burns, of the Home Dis-
trict, does the same kind of things in bis Small Courts
especially. Now, I have spoken to Mr. Burns, and
I find his practice the very contrary of Mr. Allen's,
and lie assures me that he never informed Mr. Allen
that bis practice is what -Mr. Allen bas on various oc-
casions represented.

SOth June

If Bis Excellency the Governor General hasalready
decided on dispensîng with the services of Mr. Allen,
then it will be quite unnecessary to give me the c.opy
spoken of.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

J. W. WILSON.

The Hon. D. Daly,
Secretary,

Montreal.

Tonoro, 19th November, 1846.

Sîu,-On behalf of M~r. Allen, Judge cf the. Lon-
don District, for whom, during the investigation which
bas recently taken place, I have acted professionally,
I have the honor to request that you will move His
Excellency the Governor General to direct that a re-
consideration of his. case may be had before His Ex-
cellency ini Couneil. I do this as Counsel for Mr.
Allen, because it appears that the decision was made
upon the Report of tho Commissioner upon the case
of the comiplainants alone, -without 1is Excollencyia
Council baving had an opportunity of considering
any defence on the,part of Mr. Allen. Now, from
whatever cause this .occurred, it was unfortunate fer
him, because, having had an extension of time allowed
him to forward his defence, he did so forward the
same througli me on the day limited for that purpose.

On these grounds I venture to hope His Excellency
mill feel that I am net asking too much in rcquesting,
on Mr. Allen's behalf, a reconsideration of his case.

Ifthis be granted, it will obviato the necessity of
my asking to be informed which of the, charges
against Mr. Allen are the twenty-two which are con-
sidered as proved, mentioned in your official communi.
cation to Mr. Allen of the 28th ulto; If nti, theI
must beg yeu to request thatHis 'Excelleùcy will'he
plcased to order that a speëification of the tiventy-tw
charges may be aforded to ýMr. Allen, that ho iay
be informed on wbat specific -grounds ho e tis e diis
missed.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

S. B. HARRISON.

The Honble. Daly,
Secretary,

&c.-&c. &c.
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soth June. Sr,-I have tlie honor to acknowledgo the receipt
of your letter of the 9th instant, in -which I am re-
quested to state whether, during the proceedings lad
before me in reLtion to Judge Allen, t1mt gentleman
requested to bc sworn, and was refused.

In reply to which I have the lionor to state,
fr the~ information ofi His Exe'lency thant

Aippendix
(V.)

A similar application has, it appears, been recently ,
grantedtooneofthePublicOfficcrsofthisvery District; zoth Jua.
and its result bas been thie reinstatement, in office, of
the applicant, although the removal complained of
was from one only of the several offices held by him,
and thatafterhissuccessorhad beenactnallyappointed;
iwbereas my application for a hearing was transmitted
at a time when I was still exercising the duties of the

(ri hi-1 h h dl b1 l 4-- ff d t4t .

Iad a sitmilar application for a hcaring been
grounded on the resuit of a single and isolated charge,
the Executive Government would give cvery facility
to the effect of any and every circuinstance of exte-
nuation, and with a view to the renission or nitiga-
tion of a penalty; whereas the charges on which I
am punished, range over the whole period of my
official career, and they can, therefore, never be an-
swered without a continual reference to ny own notes
on the subject of those charges, and to th Records
of the several Courts witih whîich they are connected.

for~~~ oh ererato of sl presener haduring the time a witness ias under examina- incumbent.
tion, (I think 31r. ienry Askin,) Judge Allen did
contradiet the witness in an abrupt and positive man- I have now only to request that, under the circum-
ner, and tien offered bis own evidence, which I refused stances of destitution, and apparent disgrace, in which
to receive as being out of place. Upon that, as well I am placed by the iesult of proceedings se anoma-
as several otier occasions, Mr. Allen was much exci- lous and unprecedented as that, fortunately for other
ted, and appeared to lose all commnad of bis temper- Judges, no British Minister will ever dare te avail

d b ehimself of those proceedings by way of precedent,
Not having the proceedfgs before me, it is difficult His Excelleney will be pleased to direct that a copy of

to speak with certaity, but if reference be had toflic wliole proceedings, with the authentication of His
the book containing the evidence, it will bc found Excellency, may bc furnished te me for transmission
that, on the last day of my sittings at London, an ap- teto theImperiai Executive: and that I may not, in
plication was made by Mr. ShanLy, of Counsel for i addition to all the harassment I havealready suffered,
Judge Allen, n the following terms: Ias the result of faithful and conscientious endeavors

"Mr. Shanley moes, that as it is not tue intention to perform myduty, in the sight of that Being to whoa
of Judge Allen to offer any vivà voce testimony at the secrets of allhearts are known, have te experience
London, the Comnmissioner bc requested not to send the lngering and uncertam effect of an appeal to the
in bis Report unîtil the first day of October next." saine Parliament which lias already given its sanction

to thec proceedings comiplained of.
I have the lionor to be, tu e ie to lie,

Sir, I have the honor to be,
Your most obedient humble servant, Sir,If Yur most obedient servant,

D-Y. S311TH, Jr.
Hon. D. Daly, HIENRY ALLEN,

Provincial Secretari, D D
Mistreal. onble. D. Daly,

Secretary,
Montreal.

LoYDo,, SIst Marci, 1847.

Srn,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt SECIIETanY'S OFFICE,
your letter, of the 22nd instant, informing tne that April Sth, 1847Bis Excellency the Governor General did not con-
Bider that lie would be justified in acceding to my Si ,-I have the lioner, by command of the Go-
application for a hearing before His Excellency in vernor General, to acknowledge the receipt of your
Council. letter, of the 31st ultimo, requesting to bc furni'shed

i ith authenticated copies of ail the dociments relatingIt hiad certainly occurred to me that the ýappli- toyu reoa fromtoliC efJdeofteLnSte your rexuoval front theoffiice of J ud'gc of the Lon-
cation would lave bccn acceded to, as tldressed don District Court, and to informu you that Ilis Ex-not to the prerogative of nercy but to thiat cf à us- cellency las directed thein te be furnished to you in
tice. he whole tcnor of my defence, as far as it hsa compliance with your request, but, as they are very
gone, shcws that it was impossible that the endence voluininous, some time must necessarily clapse before
Vhich i proposed to adduce shouild have been ad- thcy can be supplicd to you.
vanced until i was made aware on what specific char-
ges the Executive Governmeint incant to rely, as the I have the honor to bc,
grounds of ny removal from office. The inîformiîation Sir,
on tis subject,. for whiel I made rmy mnost carnest Your most obedient servant,request by myletter te you, of the Gth Novenber
last, was not vouchsafed tO me until the receipt of D. DALY
-your letter of the Gti of February last, apprizing me Ilenry Allen, Esquire,
tlat His Excellency had been pleasel ta confiri the London.
decision of his predccessor; or in other words, the
finding of an indictnent against me is contemipora-
neous with nmy conviction and punihmxneit.thereon.
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(V.) PRoCEINiGs taken under a Conmission from Iis

, 1.,... Exeellencv the Governor General, under the Act
3vib juue. 9 Vict., ciapter3S, appointins:Kfenry Smith, the

younger, Esquîire,.to enquire into and report upon'
certaincharges preferred bycertain partiesagainst
Ienry Allen, Esquire, as Judge of the District
Court of the District of London. Commission
dated 27th July, A. D. 1846, and returnable iîn
three months from the date thereof-

First sitting at the Court louse in London, on
Monday, the tenth day of August, 1846.

Mr. Allen not having returned from Toronto, the
Commissioner adjourned until Tuesday, the 11th inst.,
at 10 -o'clock, A. M., when

The Commissioner having read the Commission,
John Wilson, Esquire, one of the complainants, ap-
pears, and is prepared to proceed with the complaints
as nade by him. Hlenry Allen, Esquire, also appears,
vith Henry C. R. Beecher, Esquire, his Counsel.

Mr. Wilson noir proposes to talze up that part of
bis Petition relating to the charges against Mr. Allen
in the Bankruptcy Court, and puts in the Tarif of
Fees under the Satute, in whicl, among the fees to,
the Judge or Cominissioner, appears this item, " For
"marking Exhibits produced, chdi £0 is Od."

The Honorable George Jarvis Goodhue, called by
Mr. Wilson as to this cause of complaint, being duly
sworn, says :-That he was present-at tie meeting in
Bankruptey in March last against William Jones
Geary, a Bankrupt, and had a claim against the said
Bankrupt, which was, by hin, placed in the hands of
Mr. Wilson as his Solicitor, and for the purpose of
being proved. Recollects an affidavit, with a proini-
sory note, bein, put in by Mr. Wilson; thinks the
Judge received the papers, and that he asked the So-
licitor for the Assignee, Mr. Ilorton, if he were satis-
fled with the claim, which was then admitted by Mr.
Ilorton, and also by the Bankrupt iimsolf. At that
tine the Clerk of the Bankruptcy Court, Mr. Henry
Allen, thrcw across the table to Mr. Wilson a small
paper, wlîch Mr. Wilson having read, ýreplied to the
Clerk, "No, it is not my duty; it is the duty of the
" Court or yourself to indorse the papers, as there is
" an allowance for it.' The papers were thon handed
te the Clerk, and lie then infornied the Judge that

4hey vere not indorsed, upon which Mr. Wilson re-
marked, " that if others stood upon extreme rights," lie would do the saine, and if the Judge refused to
" receive and file the papers, lie, the Judge, would
" do so at his peril." The Judge then replied iliat
lie vould not receive then as proof in that case, and
the clain vould net be received as proved. After
seoe further conversatior between the Judge and
Mr. Wilson, the papers ivere then thrown down upon
the table .by the Judge, saying, ýthat the claim would
be struck froin the book, unless they vere indorsed
by Mr. Wilson. After this,e r. Wilson said te the
Judge I that he did not choose te ho imposed upon"
upen whici the Judgosaid, " Wiat do you mean by
",being inposed upon ?'? to- wbicli Mr. Wilson re-
plied, "I mean what I say." The Judgo then direet-
ed a Constable te procoed for ti Sheériff, before
which, liowever, lie renarked :te ,Mr Wilson, fthat

1howould net submit te such language, ýand thatlie
"was to leave the Court, as ile was in eonternpt."
On the Siiriff's coning into Court, the Judge di-
rected him te removo Mr. Wilson from th ýCourt.
On the Sheriff's advancing to Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wil-
son said, if lie arrested bim it wouldý be at his, the
Sleriff's, peril, and said, Ye see, I am not disturtb-" ing the Court, and do not initend to do so." The
She iff hesitated, and having consultcd Nr. Horton,

remar i. to the Judge, that he would prefer having
a warrant for bis own security, before lie wodfld re-
move Mr. Wilson from Court. The Judge then re-
marked, that he did not consider it neessary to give
himi a warrant, but if it were, he would do se at some
future finie: it is possible that witness inight bave
been present on a second occasion, and some part of
what ie has related mightalive occnrred upon à sub-
sequent day. After the Sherif had been ordered to
take Mir. Wilson into cusiody, Mr. Wilson handed
the papers over te Mr. Daniel, saying, he had a caim
of his own aigainst the Bankrupt, and that he would
test the legality of the Judge's proceedings.

Cross-examined by the Judge and Mr. Beecher:--

Does not recolleet the Judge saying that if he
wcre 'wrong, he, 'Mr. Wilson, miglt appeal te the
Court of Review. Thinks it was on the first day
that the Judge ordered Mr. Wilson into custody, and
that Mr. Wilson. refused to leave the Court when or-
dered by the Judge. The Sherif was directed by
-the Judge to renain in Court, or te have a Constable
in attendance. Thinks that the Judge ordered Mr.
Wilson into custody on the day on which the alterca-
tion took place. Both the Judge and M. Wilson
appeared excited. Witness niight have been present
on the second day: It was after witness's examination
before the Judge, that the altercation took place.
There was nothing apparently excitable in the conduet
of Mr. 'Wilson before the paper. was thrown down by
the Clerk. The remark about extreme rights was
made by Mr. Wilson before the Exhibits were tirown
down, and after the Judge had refused to receive
tlien. Mr. Wilson appeared warmi from the finie ho
receiv'cd the paper from the. Clerk. Believes the
paper thrown down by the Clerk, in the first instance,
merely contained the form. of mar4igg or endorsing
the papeï·s, with an intimation from the Clerk that
they would not be received unless se marked* Thinks
that the Judge remarked upon the impropriety of
Mr. Wilson's expression, " that he would not be iin-
" posed upon." Does notTecollect theJudge.calling
on Mr. Wilson te apolegize. Does not recollect that
lie has ever expressed himself strongly ai gainst Mr.
Wilson's conduct, but always supposed Mr. Wilson's
expression about " being imposed upon" vas a con-
tempt of Court. A ppears upon this occasion vithout

-being subpæenaed, having been called upon by Mr.
Wilson. Knows Judge Allen intimately.

Re-examined by Mr. Wilson:-

-ThîeJudge appeared ta conmsider Mr. Wilsn' remnarks
as an insult to the Court; but Mr. Vilson did fnot say
anything about inposition until after the Exhibits had
been threwn down. Saw a deal of irritation on ail
sides after the papmers were thrown down. Tinîks that-if
it were net the duty orthe Solicitór te mark thie Exhibits,
lie (vitness) vuld have acted as Mr. Wilson did,
exceit lesîmight not use the word impose. Understood
Mr. Wilson's remarks, that he conceived tie Judge
vas attempting toeenforce a dutyoupn him, for w ci

there was an allowance-made t the Judge.

James Daniell, E uire, called by Mr. Wilson,
being sworn, says:--Ie vas prent at a meetingid
Bamkruptcy, hî in London, on ilie l8th day of Maéch
Iast, in the case of William Jones Geary. WVs pesiewnet
at a previous meeting ir the matterofLaw'rence Law-
Iess, in Bankruptcy, when tie Jud"'e orderéd, iliat thèe
Solicitor should.nark all the ExhiMts which 'raequ* d
the signature, f the Jude. It wras a verbal order.
nade during a sitting, aim Mr. Wilson iras nop ese it
an that, ocasion. In tie case 'ofGeary, after rie
claiins had beeiï proved. Mr. Wilsont obscvedV thát
witness:was tnrking some Exhibits or Atlidaiswb

.Appencix
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( l.) he stated to wmluvess, .that it was tie duty of the Court

tu oaik tIe prpcis. A claM of hIe Hon. Mr. Good-
3h J.t. lue was shor:y afier put in bylu Mr. Vilson, for tIhe

purliise of beigîs p roveid, befoie wihich Mr. Jienrv G.
A. Alln, tie C iek i Bankripcy, and son of tIhe
Judge, diriv a M eallemoraindum, and said to Mr.
Wilhnjii, " You muIstI mark yOir paliers si," alludinîg tu
the Memorandum, " or they will iot ie received ;"
the words in Ille paper were, " At tIhe L. D. C. of

Bankruptcy, i&h Mrci, îiW-1, exlibited to mie,
under a Comhilun in ]ankruptcy, againist W. J.
Gearv." Mr. ilson replied, " Let your father or
voulrS.elf mark themn ; you aire laid for it." s was

s:aid betore tie Exhilbits were odiered. The caim of
%Ir. Goodhue was then proved aind el;iered, as winess

thouglt, ii tihe JudIgeis book. Th1e Solicitor to tIhe
Assignee, Mr. l airton, was asked by thsIe Judge, il'hie
were satistied, and lie replied iii te adrmative. 'lie
papers were tihen laided to -Ile Ci-rk, who s.aid tu the
J lidge, " they arc not marked." e J utige replied,

lili theu tu Ile Solicitor toimark ;", tise papers
were tien thrown down bv Ihe (ierk to Mr. Wilson,n
wlho said it was tie duty of tihe Lrk to mark ther,
and tiat lie (Mr. Wilson) wdd inoit du it. The
Jutdge replied that he vould not rceive tl as piroof,
unless thev were marked, and tlaît le would strike it
out. Mr. Wilson then rose ui end stated that lie
didi not vishî to he imposedi upn, or words o that
e'ect ; ic J uldge replied, "msed upon ! -hat du
" you ileai ?" Mr. Wilsos repfly Was tiat " lie
" meaint wLat lie said." The Judge then said hie
vould hlil him in contempt, and would not licar hlim
I lie had maîle an apology, and wifhdrew the words

spoken. Mr. ivils-i then rose, vlen flic Judge said,,
"I wii commit you fur contempt ; you vil, consider
" yourself undr ai arrest." 31r. Wilsoi tiien lianded
Mr. Go Iduesim, with some others, to Vitiess to
prove, remarking to witness at thle saine tirne, ihat as
lie dil not choose. to bring his c!ieit into trouble, he
vould bringr up a clainm of lis ownl lo try tIhe question.

Ue understood, fron the discussion which lad laken
place, ihiat Mr. Wilsonîs could ni agaiii be heard in dat
Court uitil lbe liad pirgel self of the contempt.
Witness left the Court for a sîhort time and returned,
after hvlsici the Court was adjournedl. Somue citims

VCe proved by witnes, as Solicitor, after lhe alterca-
tion iail takei place; the Court adijourined iitil flic
lblowing day, hIe nineteeih of March, wheu wit-

ness was presen- zit aIe opeing. Mr. Duggan, o
Ilamsiltl, put in a clanli for a smnali amiunst, which
having been proveil byl allidarit, ail hianded t l ic
Clerk, lie remarkvd lo the Julge, that the Exhibit was
not imakedi. The Jud1ge statel t Mr. Dg an, tha
it slould le markedi, who prvlended ignoranc of wiai
wasnmeant by' markinug,and idiaî tothe Judge, "Marked
" how arkedi ? wlt do -ou iean ?" Mr. Dugganr
tien rose from ids suat and went to where the Clerk wa
bittinîg, askinîg him foi ai explaatii. Mr. Duggan
returied to lis seat, and asked the Judge if li wa
satisfied witli tie proof; tihe J uige replieif fiat lie wa
satisfiCd, and Ile aflidavit was correct. Mr. Dluggan
theiln said, " Mark t is vou please ;" or. " I care no
" how it is maan-edot," to wich the Judge saui, "I sihal
" receive it as a çjain," assd it vas iandedl o lthi
Cierk, VIo fîlel the papier. Mr. Wilson tihei beii
preset, rose in Court, aund reinmaikei to tihe Judge, tisai
lie coisidered tIhe Court hsd purged hiiim of tie co
ternpt, by permiling another Solicitor tu d-> that wlic
hadl beeni refu.sed tu im. 'ie Judge replici thanit h
would not ie;ar hima, ani wuUld put him unrder an art
rest; the Judge appeared tu be in a passion on accoun
of Mr. Vilsou's rising- t address the Court. At tha
time thc Judge directeid the Sherifyto be sient for ; wii
liess left the Court, ani on Jús returni, bumnd tisat tii
Shieriir laid beein sent ibr. Shortly after the ~Sieri
came into Court, the Judge directed tie Sheriffto tak
Mr. Wilson into cutody ; the Sheriff asked for hoi
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long a time ; the J udge saii, " No inie ; remoive hlm
fron tIse Court." As tie Sherifr approacled Nr.

Wilson, Mr, Wilson saidl, " If you lay your liand on aoth Jae.
nie, I will bring ain action against iou," and wilness

lihiks tiait r. Wilson advised tie Shierifr tu get a
warrant froi the Judge, or asked iim (ic Sheriff) to
shew his authoritv. The Sherifr ffirst asked the Judige
for a writteni wvairrant, wiho replied lie voulu give it to
hin shoull it te ifterwards rejuired. The Judge
assignied as a reason for- not niaking out lie warrant,
that the Iroceedings in Bainkruptcv woulhl have to be
recited, and it would talke sone tiie fto iraîw it out,
and tait lie considered tise Sheritr bouidl ta oiey tIhe
orders of tl Court without a warrant. The SherifT
took the advice of several of tIe Solicitors, wlo advised
him not to arrest Mr. Wilson, on wlici advice le sub-
sequently actei, and did not arrest -iim. The Judge
tien itireatehned fo adjournu flic Court, and directed] tise
Cle k sio bo do, alleging as a reasonfi tiat he could keep.
li Orier in flie Court, as the SierilT refused to obey
himis. Afterwards, Mr. Duggan addressed thle Court
at some leiigtl, andi business vas resuned and. gone
througli ; there were soine personis ptresent froim the
cunstry, woished to prove tieir clains, ands vitttess
thsizks fthe Judge restiued business oi that account.
Witness was Solickor for tie Assignee of Jenniigs, a
Balinkruplit, and made an appointment on Saturday, the
21st Marcli, to holdl a meeting on thse fIlowiing Mon-
day, the 23 rd; the Solicitors and uikrupt were pre-
sent. The Judge, without Iroceeding to business, sent
for the Sheriff; wiien lie caine, flic Juidge asked him
if lie were willir to obev tise verbal orders of the Court
in Bankruptcy, to take any person into custudy w>
migit disturb the Court; lie replied, lie would iot feel
himself justified in su doing withouf a warrant from thue
Judge. UpoMI receivingthe Slieritï's answer, the Judge
.aidi tlhre vas no protection fi>r iin ii the Court, and
lie would adijouri it until it wmas decided wletlher the
Sherifli shoisill obey tie verbal orders of tise Court or
nlot. The Court vas then adjourned for tlhree weeks;
tie Judge directei that, in coiscquecec of nso meeting
bing lield, no fes should bc charged in that matter.
''ie Clerk imnmnediately afterwards hianded to witness
a Bill of Feus, in which tlere were charges for the
metimg whiil, in ftci, iadI not taken iplace. On the
Ist Marci, witness made an appoiniistment to obtain

two sumimoirses, sne against Chester Bute, and anotier
agaiin-t JoseIlh Siftoii ; it was required by flic Judge,
fie day previous i hilliig a mceting in Bauikruptcy
or any oither busiess,. tiait tIse Solicitoirs shall mhake
an appointenest whli tie Clerk, and deposit tIe fees
chargeable, eitier by fisc Clerk or tise Judge, and
leave tie papiers witi tIse Clerk the day plreviois to
.î ding thte meeting, or transactgany othser business
in :de Court. In accordance witht this rule, witness

Spaid tihe fes, and deposited tlie apeirs withl tle Clerk.
Witness callei tie fullowiig day for the summoses,
whe tie Clerk infornied him that tie Judge ha or-

s dIred him not Io receive amy mure papiers irom him
s umil the fees in Jenniiigs' case hadeen paid. [An

1 Exihibit is iere put in by witness, in tie liind-writing of
t the Clerk, being a receipt for the fees in tIse two cases

l before nentiied, (marked No. 1>.] Witness did lnot
e believe that tie Judge hal made sucli ai Ortder, as ie

g had directed that nio fees should lie charged for the
t neeting in Jenniings' natter,.and eiîuired of the Clerk
- where lie Judge was to be found,andst vas informed, in
l thc District Court Clerk's Oflice, wlere witness pro-
e ceeded, and eniquired from the Judge if he hait made
Saily such Order as tiat mentioned ty Ise Cierk. l
ut. replied tit lie ludt mnade such an Order, ani would
ut hold witsis in conteipt, anid not hjear him in any
1- matter in the Bankrupt Court, until tiese fes were
e pali. Witniess informedt the Judge tihat lie hatd depo-
ff sited the fees in the matter of Bute and Sifton, and had
e a riglht to ic sumtmonses. The Judge repîlied thsat it
u was the highest contempt witness could htave com-
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e mitted, as it was taking an advantage of the Clerk,
and he, the Judge, would issue an attachiment against
witness if tlose fees were not paid. Witness is sure
thîat tie conversation'lad reference te Jennings' natter.
ne requested the Judge to go to the Clerks Office
and enquire into the matter, as ie did not feel disposed
to pay a bill, wiicl lie, witness, thought, unfirir. The,
Judge vent to the Clerk's Office, and inquired if tiose
fees had been paid. The Clerk informed him they hirt
not, wlen the Judge turned to witness, and said,
" 1 will not again hiear you. yon can, apply to the
Court of Review." These 'were in fict cases of Mr.
Wilson's; but ashewas heldincontemptby tie Judge,
on that account they were given to witness. Mr.
Wilson was present, and, sceing tie vitness could not
get the summonses from the Judge, applied personally
for them. Tire Judge refused to hear him. The pa-
pers were afterwards transferred to Mr. Shanly, who
got the summonses, after sore days' delay. On the
first day of April last, witness applied to make an ap-
pointment for a summons against James Farlcy, and
offerei to pay' the fees and Icave the papers. The
tJudge was then prescrit in the Clerk's ofilce. IHe di-
rected the Clerk not to reccive anypapers from wit-
ness, as he, witness, was in contempt, and afterwards
witness was obliged to cmploy Mr. Slhanly to tran-
sact any business he miglt have in, the Bankruptcy
Court. Mr. Shianly, at the instance of vitness, made
an application for a meeting, on he 17th day of April,
in the matter of Jennings.

Tihe Conmission adjourned until Wednesday, the
12th instant, at 10, A.M., wlen Mr. Wilson informs,
the Commissinner thlat tihe last vitneys, Mr. Daniell,
has left tovn, and ie proposes te resume bis examina-.
tien on his return. If not resuied and cross-examined,
his evidence wil! b struck out.

Mr. Allen iere objects to his being recalled upon
any subsequent occasion to resume his evidence, the
proceeding being hiighly penal, and of a criminal na-
ture, resulting in the dismissal or acquittal of a Judicial
ollicer,.

Mr. Allen here applies to the Comm'issioner to ad-
journ the proceedings on this investigation to Toronto,
it being unprecedented that a Judge should be tried in
bis own District, directly subversive of all the prin-
ciples of justice, and tending to bring the Administra-
tion of Justice' iil the London District into a state, if
possible, of greater degradation.than at present. Mr.
Allen requires the evidence of persons of high profes-
sional eninence living at Toronto, who are more fit to
orm an opinion of the judiciary qualifications of a

Judge, than those persons in this District who have,
made themselves prominent in this matter. Mr.
Allen further argues tiat his Counsel at Toronto can-
niot leave that city at present.

To this application Mr. Wilson objects, that this in-
vestigation is not a trial in the sense implied ini the ob-
jection of Mr. Allen, but an enquiy into tie truth, of
certain charges preferred againstn Judicial odicer, and
lacecannot effect thré enquiry; that threovalof the.

enquiry to Torónto would' defeat its object, bècausóéit
would be impossible to procure the åttendaneo f a
number of witnesses it tliat place--that thd opinin°
any-Jüde or other eminent professional man as tothe
fitness ofMr. Allen te disciarge the duties of li offiCe,
could only be formed fril á knowledge ofis modé of
proceeding, which tie preserit investigation inten'ded to
shew,.

The Commissioner decides upon this apþIicati l',O
that tIhis investigation nust be held at London, accord-
ig te the instructions received by him frn tihe Execu-

tiveA Government.

Appen îc
ir. Wilson now calls:

William Horion, Esquire, who, being duly sworn, "u
says:-He was present at the meeting in Bankruptcy of
William Jones Geary, beld in March last. It was in
the Court Room, and witness was sitting at the table
when Mr. Wilson commeirced proving a claim t thie
Honorable Mr. Goodhue, against the estate of tle Bank-
rupt-the claim was proved and handed by Mr. Wil-
son to the Clerk, who handed to Mr. Wilson, as wit-
ness thinks, a nmemorandum containing a forrm of, mark-
ing Exhibits in Bankruptcy. 31r. Wilkon stated that it
was the duty of the Court to mark the papers-that
the Court was paid for it, and :le, Mr. Wilson, vas
not. 'The Judge then remarled, tiat if ir. Wilson.
would not mark the papers, ie would net receive the
claim as proved. The papers were thei handed, by
the Judge to the Clerk, who threw then over te Mr.
WiLson. At the tire the memorandum was handed
by the Clerk to Mr. Wilson, he stated that the papers
ivere to ie marked in that way, or they wvould not be
received. When the papers were thrown down bythe
Clerk, Mr. Wilson rernarkel, that it was an imposition
in tie Court te require him to mark papers, for which
the Court was paid. The Judge said, "Imposition!
"'What de you. mean, Sir ?" Mr. Wilson, replied,
"that he meant what he said," and " that if tie Court
"insisted upon extrerne rights, he would do the same"
The Judge then said that Mr. Wilson shouldapologize
for that language, or leave the Court; to which Mr.
Wilson replied, that he had inothing te apologize for.
Tiere was some further altercation, and recollects the
Judge saying to Mr. Wilson te consider rimself under
arrest. The Judge then asked if the Sheriff was in
Court, who, not being present, was sent for. On thie
arrivai of the Sheriff, the Judge ordered him to send
for a Constable, and John Mattiews, who is a'Consta-
hie, ivas left in Court, as deponent believes, to preserve

,ordei. When the Jucdge refused to receive te cla i
of Afr. Goodhue, Mr. Wilson said ie would not pre-
judice the interests of his client, and gave tIhe, papers
over to Mr. Daniell, stating, at-the same time; that he
had a claim of bis on, on which ie would bring up
the question. Witnessreco1lects that Mr.,Wilsbn at
tenpted, to address the Court frequently after thalter
cation, but the Judge refused to iear hii until he was
purged -from the contempt ef which he wasguiity.
Both the Judge an Mr. Wilson appeareid excited on0
that occasion. Shortly after wards the Court adjouined.
On the day following, 'recollects Mr. Duggan, of
Hamilton, beine present. Mr. Duggan had a'claim
against the Banàrupt, ad it was known'to the profes-
sion there -present, that the Judge would nt receive
the papers unleus marked in tire imanner insisted upon
by hin the day previous. Witness wras no t'aware of
any rule or order requiring the Eiibits to bé sê marked
unitil the second meeting of' the creditors of;Geary
which vwas heldentihe 10th day ôf Ma'rch. On Mr.
Dug n handing i his paper, treClerk informed him
that'it cnuld nlot ibe -received*as probfnlesmarked
"as exhibited" by Nr. Dùggan. Mr; Duggan" said
"ow marked ? Wlrat do'you ,rmean ?Ido not un-
" drstadyou ;" drid S4ent to tre Glrk nd had some
conversrtintwith him in a low tone;.1eHe then came
te his filace, ad' addresed the&Court on the sul»
ject. *M' Dugain stated tö th rtth&Codr lat the Clerk
häd eèfused te receive thé'þéper unless înarked by hxi,
and th'at ieMr., Duggn, did not onceive it was part
of his dutyto'do it;'thdt lie would b6stating a false-
hoddoofthe back ofthre jaàer innsiduch as the ineno-
'randut n was " Exhibited te mr," ,and t6 be signed by
the Judge Tie Judge said it:ws n°point of practice
and heishrled to'adhere to it:' \The-'Judge stated he
could not eceivethepaea proofimless it was se
-narked. ,MrDnÿan. replied; thatlhie, was satisfied
tliat he hadj'done ail that ~was requird e' f himn, and if
re Judgemuld net' receive' itas' pro fie Might re-
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) ceive it as a claim; to this the Judge assented, and 1

the paper was filed as a claim, but notas a proof. Mr.
Wilson then stated to the Judge, that as the Court hlad
received from Mr. Duggan what it had refusei from
him, lie considered himself purged from tIse contempt
by the Judge's own act. The Judge thon asked Mr.
Wilson if le intended to interrupt tIhe Court again, and[
refused tu lcar him until lie had purged himself of the
contempt which he had committed tIhe day before.
Witness understood tie contempt to consist in the ex-
pression of Mr. Wilson about the Court imposing on
him, and his conduct to the Court generally on the day
previous. Mr. Wilson said that the Court iad imposed
upon him by requiring him to do what lad been dis-
pensed with in Mr. Duggan's case: Mr. Wilson further
said that the Judge had struck ont Mr. Goodhue's
case altogether, but had received Mr. Duggan's as a
claim, though not as proof, and that if tIhe Court de-
sired to ensure respect, it ouglit, at least, to be consistent.
The Judge appeared unwilling to enter into any argu-
ment on the subject, but insisted in not learinsg him.
Tie Sheriff was then sent for; on lis coming in, the
Judge ordered him to take Mr. Wilsn into custody
and remove him out-of Court. Mr. Wilson said to
the Sieriff, "You iad better get a warrant: you sec i
am not interrupting the Court, and if you lay your
hand upon me, 1 will bring an action against you." The
Shiertir thon consulted witness as tu what course he
should adopt, and witness advised the Shieriff tu ask
for a warrant, as the Bankruptcy Act did inot appear
to define the powers of tie Judge or the Shierill. The
SlieritT then said lie would commit Mr. Wilson if the
Judge would give him a warrant. The Judge said lie
considered a verbal order quite suílicient for that pur-
pose ; tihat every Court lad power within itself to en-
sure order in the Court. After some further conversa-
tion between the Sheriff and the Judge, the latter stated
it was impossible to write out a committal there, as the
proceedings in Bankruptcy might require tO be recited,
but tiat any time afterwards le would give him a war-
rant for his safety. The Sheriffdeclined arresting Mr.
Wilson without a warrant, and the Judge then said,
" There is no protection for this Court,and I must ad-
journ it." At the time the papers were thrown back
to MNfr. Wilson, witness understood the Judge to say
tiat the claim was struck out.

Witniess was present at a meeting in Bankruptcy in
re Jennings, held où the 23rd March, but the Court
was opened by the Judge, when lie immediately sent
for the Shciff. On his coming into Court the Judge
asked iim if lue still persisted in not obeying the Order
of the Court, in case it was found necessary to commit
a p)arty for interrupting the business of the Court. The
SieritTsaid le should not arrest any party unless Le
had a warrant. Tihe Judge tlien stated that tie Court
should be adjourned, as there was no protection for it.
Witness then suggested to the Court that it vould bu
better to go on with the business, and if any interrup-
tion did take place, it would tien be time to adjourn
the Court. Tie Judge said lie could not do that, as
lie was liable to be interrupted every moment. Wit-
iess said to the Judge tiat it would be botter to fine
tie Sheriffi a nominal sum, and let him apply to the
Court above for a Mandamus to have the fine remitted.
le Judge told the SherifT it was a conitempt in him

to refuse to obey its order. Witness understood that
the Judg:e acquiesced in his suggestion about imposing
a nomiid fine on tie Sieriff, and tIse Judge commenced
writing in his note book what witness supposed to be
the Ieads of such an arrangement. The Judge subse-
quently declined lining the Shierifi, and adjourned the
Court. Witness ieard the Judge tell the Clerk that
no fees were to be charged for that meeting. Mr.
Wilson -as not presenit atthe meeting.

Appendix
Cross-examinel by Judge Allen:- (V.)

lias no recollection of liaving stated to Mr. Allen, som June.
or any othser person, tista Mr. XVilson's conduct, was
most insulting to the Judge. Vitniess lias stated that
he thought Mr. Wilson ought not to have made use of
the words " imposed upon." The reason assigned by
the Judge at the meeting on the 18th March was that
it was a point of practice in England for the Solicitor
to mark the Exhibits for signature, and lie wislhed t»
adhere to it. It had been ruled as a point of practioe
by the Court, previous to 1Mr. Wilson putting in the
papers. Does not kiow if Mr. Wilson liad been pre,.
sent -wien it had been so ruied, except in the case ex-
parte Goodihue. Witness would not have raised a
point of practice, by using tise language ofMr. Wilson,
unless lie was aware tiat the Court charged for
marking the Exhibits. In tiat case lie would; and
witness thinks that Mr. Wilson was justified in using
the language he did upon that occasion, if le thought
tiat the Judge received a shilling for marking such
Exhibits. Recollects hearing the Judge say fto Mr.
Wilson that lie would give him time to consider the
language made use of, and to apologize. This was on
the day of the altercation. Mr. Wilson stated that ie
should not apologize; upon wlich the Judge said that
Mr. Wilson must leave the Court, and consider him-
self under an arrest until ie made an apology, or that
lie would iold him in contempt. Mr. Wilson thon
said lie -was not then interrupting the Court, and did
not intend to do so, and therefore ie would not leave
it. The Judge repeatedly told Mr. Wilson-he would
not hear him until lie iad purged himself of the con-
tempt. Witness thinks tiat Mr. Wilson left tie
Court before the arrival of the Shseriff, on the first day';
but subsequently returned, and had otier altercations
with the Judge. Tie altercations took place on ao-
éouit of M,%r. Wilson's endeavouring to convince the
Judge that he ougnt to behard. Witness has not
heard any such language in Court before ; but Le hais
heard irritable langulage between Judge Allen and si-
verni Counsel, in the District Court., las heard no
altercation between tise Judge and Mr. Givins, except
once. Severai cases of proof vere ieard after Mr.
Wilson left the Court. More business would have
been donc on that day, were it not for the interruption.
Witness thinks tiat no public meetings in Bankruptcy
vere held by the Judge for about six wYeeks, com-

mencing on the twenty-tiird day of March last. Un-
derstood that it, was an order of the Judge that no Su-
licitor would be ieard, wlo was in arrear in focs.

Mr. Wilson now proposes tu proceed 'with thle case
of Henry William Bennett, and puts in Commission as
Exhibit No. 2, bv whilh it appears thsat the first meet-
ing was to lie eld on the Gth April, 1840, at the hour
of two O'clock, P.M.

Ilenry James Askin, Esquire, being called nd
sworn, proves tie signature of the Judge to the Com-
mission, and to the inÎdorsemenit.

Mr. William Patrickc Ilunter Murray, being duly
sworn, says .- He is Shiriff's Clerk, and was so on
the 14th March last. Ile received 'the Commission
put in on tiat day. In pursuance cf the order of the
Judge, indorsed on the Commissionhcasdna.
vertisement to be inserted in flie Oflicial Gazette and
London Times. Tise notice is now put in, and mark-
ed as Exhibit No. 3. It vas published once in each
paper.

Mr. Askin's evidence resumed:-

On the fourth day of April last, witness was acting
as Clerk to the Bankruptcy Court, in the absence oý,
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Appendix
(V) and at tlle request of, Mr. Henry G. A. Allen. On

that morning, a clerk of Mr. Wilson's left with wit-
sotuw. ness one pound, as fees to be paid for the appointinent

for the meeting to be held on the 10th instant. On
the afternoon of Saturday, the fourth day of April, the
Judge came into-the office of the Clerk of the Peace,
wherc witness took the papers and delivered them to
the Judge, and informed him that the fees lad been
paid by Mr. Wilson for the meeting to be leld in re
Bennett, and the appointment of an Assignec. The
Judge informed vitntss that he would hold no meeting
in public until the powers of the Court were ascer-
tained; that he had no objections to grant summonses in
Chambers; and that he would make no appointments in
public in that Court. The Judge having refused to
hold the meeting on the Monday following, vitness re.
turned the money to Mr. Wilson, and informed him of
the Judge's refusal to hold the meeting.

Cross-examined by Judge Allen

Witness was not aware of what lad taken place at
a previous meeting in re Jennings.

Ephraim J. Parkc, Esquire, called by Mr. Wilson,
and being duly sworn, says :-Witness was an articled
Clerk to Mr. Wilson, but is now admitted as an At-
torney.' He was sent by Mr. Wilson, some time in the
month of February or March, last, to take out a Com-
mission against Henry William Bennett. Witness
went to the Division Court Office, where he found
Judge. Allen, an appointment having been made the
day previous. After the Judge had looked over the
papers, and some conversation .ad taken place be-
tween witness and the Judge, respecting the business
then before him, he said, in substance, to witness, that
Le would not hear any but officers of the Court; " that
it was a Court of Justice, and that he would, not permit
Solicitors to send their clerks there: it vas treating it'
with disrespect: they must, in every case, appear
themselves, and that, in future, the rule would be
strictly adlered to."

Cross-examined by Judge Allen

This took place in reference to an application for a
Commission. Tiere was no Petition among the papers,
although witness had one partly written. The refusal
to grant the Commission was on the ground of the
Judge declining to transact business with an Attorney's
Clerk. Withess would have finisled the petition, had
the Judge not made the remarks mentioned before.
Vitness thinks the granting of a Commission is a mat-

ter of course, when the papers are regular. The te-
marks of the Judge applied solely to the Bankruptcy
Court.

James Shanly, Esquire, called by Mr. Wilson, and
beig duly sworn, says: That le was retained as Coun-
sel,:in re Jennings, te move foi an appointment for
ai Adjourned Second Meetinir. On makingan appli-
cation, lhe vas informed by Mr. lienry, G. A. Allen,
theoClerk of thieBankrupt Court, that there were foes
drin the case, Vhiclh must' be paiâ before the applica-
tion 'could bo granted. Witness understood ihat the.
fe'iseclàim'ed by Mr. Heniy G. A.llén, weie "
tiè:tmeeting at wihicl no,iroceedings vere had, and
&aber' bes in the same case. Witness thinks thatithe
ajilicaticn made by bim wasin the month of April;
the:feesfornthe meeting. in arrear, aùd the second Ad-
ju-redi Meeting, amounted to upwards of four pounds.
The Jidge:told ivitncss that no public neeting could be
helduitil the diflicultylbetween himself aid the Sheriff
was se it est. Witness asked the Juidge'ifany action
had been taken to c deide the mätterdvhcù the Judge
saidj asot awae that any means had béentaken to
sl t inesion. litness Lad another. application

(thinks it was inre Geary) to niake,but did not do so
from the answer givei by the Judge, in Jennings case.

Cross-examinecl by Judge Allen

Thinks the difficulty between the Judge and Sheriff
was the principal reason for not granting the applica-
cation, and remembers the Judge saying, that even if the
fees were paid, there would still be tîhat difficulty.
Witness thinks the refusal on the part of the Sheriff,
to obey the verbal orders of the Judge, was a sufficient
justification for not proceeding with that ineeting. The
witness left a meeting in the month of March, antici-
pating analtercationbetween Mr. Wilson and thèJudge,
at which witness did. not desire to be present. There
las never been any angry altercation between witness
and the Judge, and he lias always treated witness with
courtesy; he bas never heard the Judge, treat the
Counsel in a discourteous manner.

Re-examined by Mr. Wilson:-

At the meeting where the Judge refused to go on,
on account of the Sheriff's refusal, there wasno appear-
ance of any interruption, and witness does not think
any interruption would have taken place. Witness
understood that Mr. Wilson had made frequent appli-
cations tu beheard, wbich were the interruptions before
spoken of.

The Commission adjourned until Thursday, at 10
o'clock, A. M., 13th August, A. D., 1846.

Mr. Wilson now offers his own evidence:

JolnWilson,Esquire, beingdulysvorn,says:-That
he was not present when the Order was made in re
Lawless, that the Solicitors should indorse the Exhi-
bits, nor did le know of such Order, until the meeting
in re Gcary, on-tle 18th March last. Soon after wit-
ness came into Court, Mr. Henry G. A. Allen, tbh
Clerk, threw over, to witness, the little memoranduim
spoken of, containing the form to he indorsed on thei
Exhibits, and he said to witness, that unless:thepapor
were maiked in that way, they vould notbe receivéd.
On this, witness felt annoyed at the manner of thei
Clerk and the substance of the Order, which witiéss
then Lard for the first time, and said to Mr. Àlèn,'
" Let your father or yourself do it, you are paid for it;
"I shall not do it." « Witness then allowed -other
proofs to he made previous to Lis attempting to prove
that cf Mr. Goodhue ; ilien vitness commencedwithMr.
Goodhues claim. .Ur. Goodhue was sworn, and .the
proofgone through with, tothe satisfaction ofîtheCot
and the Solicitor for the Assignee, wlho was then pr-,
sent. The papers were put in, and the Clerk saidito
the Judge, "They are not markedi, Sir." Wites&'
thinks the Judge took the papers in hii -hand unlilaù1
altercation commenéed. The Judge said,-"Giveilienr

t the Solicitorto mark;": witness said, "No, ifisï
"the dutyof the Court t iîaik thenm,ýeing pid fîrit"
Wiîness thoen renirked ili~at "Genitlenú,w&ood
"upon extreme riglits should 4not cpècteolerstod
"ïwhat they'tlimselves should do." Or'histi Jùdge
as .wellas vt'ness besàne:excited; àHsäid,%" Give
" itback; I shlual hot receive~ th:próófiniIsMiki
"mrkedl I shi'all',rike it out," and iviss iinde
stooci thoniliat the clair ws) struký eutand the
papers vere. ilrown upon tho abTe, the Clerk.
Witness was very much annöyed .i höletran
action, and picking them up, said, <I do nAt.cho

«to hoi ised, upori.,"., The, Judg-e ,ùd~moe
" upon'! what do you mean ?" behnîvitnes replied
that "Le meant vliat-he'said." Witness' tLeh>fu
ther remarked tbat ho consideid it an imjôstion io be
treated in that way. Smethi g vsiisaid tve' itnesý
bythe Judge about retracting the words a o i i

SOLII JUnP.
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(V.) which witness refused to do; tie Judge said, "I shall

"commit you for contempt," and told witness to con-
soth June. sider himself under an arrest. Witness continued to

address flic Court, but the Judge refused to liear him,
saying; "I shall not hear you, I shall not hear you, tilt
4you purgeyourself ofthe contempt,-that it was lan-
guageno Court could endure." Witnesstlen,not being
able Io be heard, said, that lie did not care a straw
whether the Judge heard wilness or not, that he would
give the papers to another, and bring up fhe matter in
a case of his own. The Judge replied, "I shall not
" hear you," and was very angry. Witness afterwards
attempted once or twice to presenta petition on the part
of the Bank of Montreal, to the Court, but the Judge
said all the ine, I I sha l not hear vou ; I shall not
"lhear you." While these altercations were going on,
Ihe Judge sent his son for flic ShierifW; when the
Sheriff came, the Judge said to him, " You must
romain in Court, or send a Constable." The Sheriff
went away, and, while away, witness left the Court
for about a quarter of au hour. On witness rcturning
to Court, lie found one Matthews, a constable, in at-
tendance. There vas anotier aItercation after witness
returned, on a desire t eo ieard. Whlen witness at-
tempted to be heard, the Judge characterized cach at-
tempt as an interruption. Witnîess tie said to the
Judge, " Do you suppose we shall be annoyed vith
your childisi pettishnîess?" and witiiess also said, " that

ic Judge had been arbitrary in lis iroceedings."
Witness lias no recollection of flic Judge saying le
would give him a day to consider ; but he does recol-
lect that he was called on to retract or apologize.
The Court then adjourned, as witness believes, on ac-
count of the last altercation between hinself and the
Judge. On the following day, the nceting was re-
sumed, and after Mr. Duggan of Ilamilton had put in
his claim, in the way spoken of by Mr. lorton in his
evidence, and the claimi had been received by thel

a Judge, witness rose and said that lie faucied lie was
purged from any contempt, if tiiere was one, by flic
act of the Court. The Judge, as before, and while
witness was speaking, said, "I shall not hear you,"
and was angry. Witness ien said that the Judge lad
received from another what ho lad refused to recoive
from witness, and therefore witness hid been imposed
upon. The Judge thon sent for the Sheriff. On his
coming in, tle Judge said to him, " Take Mr. Wilson
into custody." 'tlie Slieriff said, "IHow long?"
The Judge said, "No time; but remove 1im." The
Shoriff was coming toward witness, when witness said,
" If you put your hand on me, I will bring an action
against you." And witness thinks lie then said to the
Court, " You lhad botter take care wlhatyou are about."
The Shieriff hesitated, and witness in a low tone said
to him, "I do not want te get you into difficulty ; you
had botter ask sone of them (ineaning the professional
gentlemen present) whatyoushould dIo." The Sheriff
then spoke to Mr. Horton, and after a few minutes ap-
plied to the Judge for a warrant The Judge said he
did not think it Vas necessary, but if it .were, lie should
afterwards have it. The Sheritf d(eclined obeying the
Judge's order without a warrant. 'lie Judge was
tien about ta adjourn, aund Mr. Duggain rose to address
the Court, and requested tIhe Judge to continue his
sittings, urging as a reason hait lie hinsalf and others
had corne a great distance, and it vould be very in-
conrenient to have another adjournment; and thle Court
was continued. Witness knows tliat ic Judge refused
to hold -meetings, in consequence of the Sheriff mot
obeying his orer. Witness was present when Mr.
Daniel1 applied for thle summonses in Bute's and S-f-
ton's cases and hcard the Judge say to Mr. Danieil,

ft was the grossest contempt to the Court not to pay
fecs, and that he, the Judge, would attach hiin.
The fecs spoken of were those in re Jennings, where
a meeting lad not been held. Mr. Danieli denied
owing any fes. Mr. Danieil, however, did apply for

the summonses, and said tle focs on thèse, at least, have
been paid, and le wanted them. The Judge.said, "I
shahl not lear you: you have my answer: you can
apply to the Court of Review." The Judge ordered
tIe Clerk not te receive any papers from M1r. Danieli
until these focs vere paid. Witness then took the
papers, and said to the Judge tlat he wanted to get the
summonses, as flic cases were, in fact, those of witness.
The Judge, turning angrily ta vitness, said, "I shall
not lear you

Witness vas present on the Gth day of April, at flic
tima and place for flic holding of Bennett's meeting,
but no meeting was held ; vien witness used flic ex-
pression about extreme rights, it lad reference to an
application for the sommons in re Bennett, in which
witness had sent his Clerk to maike an appointient for
a simmons. Mr. Parke having told vitness that he
haI made an appointmient, witness went up at ihe
time-thle Judge and Clerk vere both there ; on wit-
ness asking for ic summons, flic Clerk denied that
any appointment hiad been made ; witness then return-
ed to his office, for the purpose of getting an explana-
tion from his clerk, after which le went to flic Bainlc-
rupt Court Oilice, and informed the Clerk that Mr.
Parke ha!l left the papers and made the appointment.
Young 'r. Allen, in tie presence of the Judge, said,
"Yos, eli left the papers, but he did not payi'hermoney,
and of course there was no appointrent." Witness
Ilion asked the Clerk if lie huad not. 15s of vitness's
money in his hands, vhich was ien admitted. Wit-
ness then offered to pay fle fecs, and said ta the Judge,
lie should like to gcet the application granted. The
Judgce said, "I have made the rule, and I shall adhero
Io it." W.itness did not get the sumimons until. some
irne afterwards; the witness states this circumstance,

not as a charge, but merely explanatory of the remark
lie :nade about extreme righits.

On the 14ti day of Marci last, witnesss Clerk te-
turnel, and informed him thiat the Judge refused to
grant him a Commission, and said, that the Solicitor
must appear in person. Witness then went to the
Judge, and asked him how was it lue would net hear
clerks. The Judge replied, that on looking into
Books of Practice hie found thiat the Solicitors did
business themselves, and not their clerks-thiey must
attend themselves. Witness remarked t tlie Judge,
tait if he hîad made such a rule, it would net affect
witness alone, and of course lue wiouild submit to it.
The Petition was not anong flue papers, but witness
made it out afterwards, and the Judge vaited til wit-
ness had gat il ready. On that occasion the Judge
was very obliging.

Cross-examined by Judge Allen and Mr. Beecher:

Witness thinks that if thue meeting was hitld the
Judge .Aad no authority to remit the fecs due to the
Feo Fund. Witness is hie principal person concernei
in the Petition to flue Government, but did not intend
to take such steps until the Judge had refused to hear
hîim in flue District Court, which was two days after
flie first altercation in Bankruptcy: witness did nut
commence his Petition until after the sittings of the
District Court in April last: vitness assisted in pro-
paring a Petition to Parliament ; it vas-general,, and
signed by witness and a numberof other persons: wit
ness took an active part in getting signatures to, the
Petition to Parliament, with a viewto getting the Judge
removed. The Petition was printed aid copies sent
by witness ta difterent parts of flue District for .signa.
ture. Witness laving been summoncd before a-Cot-o
mittee of the Ilduse of Assembly to prove the allega-
tions in is Petition, took with him Mri. Daniell and
Mr. Henry Askin: witness renarked ihat th~yumig.it
as well accompanuy him as wait to be summonedh and
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T.) in the meantime he, witness, vould pay their exper ses:
. witness pai(l their expenses from London to blontreal;

Tune. except part of 1Ir. Dadiell's, which'he himself paid.
They were summoned on their arrival at Montreal,
and their expenses were paid fro:n the Contingencies.
Witnessnever intentionally annoyed, the Judge before
the altercation:'witness duos not recollect making any'
remark offensively to tiÎe Judge during the time of'his
charging any Grand J urv: witness lias said that he
thought theJudge in some instances tu lenient-has
heard the Judge say ho' adapted a mild course for the
purpose of creatirg an influence with the profession,
but having failed in that, he would try the power of
the Court: witness never, excepit in bis own case,;
know'the Judge to commit any person in the District
Court, but bas h12ard bim threaten to commit all the
members of' the professioa, excepting Mr. Shanly and
witness; tliemnembers of the profession are Mr. Beecher,
Mr. Horton and Mr. Givins: witness would bot have
taken any part against the Judge had it not been fur bis
conduct tu witness in the D:strict Court.

3fr. Wilson here cluses the evidence in relation to'
his complaints against Mr. Allei, spcialljrset out in'
bis Petition, as regards the Court of Bankruptcy, ex-
cept that' he d -sires to finish the evidence of Mr.
Daniell, ou his return Io toivn.

Mr. Beecher objects to the examination of Mr.
Daniell being' resumed, and insistsý that bis evidence
alÏeady-'talen should be struck out, he having absented
himself, without any cause assigned, during bis examni--
nation in a penal proceeding.

Thoe Commissioner decides that Mr. Daniell's e-
aniination may be resumed and finished, if ho retutrn
before the evidence against Judge Allen- is'closed.

Mr. Wilsin now proposes tu go on with that part'of'
his compldint relative to the District Court.

He-nry J. Askin, Esquire, again called, being already
swoeîrrï:-Recollects the Judge coming into Court on the
1'th day of March last3 it was the second day of
Term, and the last day for moving for new trials. The
Jidge asked witness if there wasaînÿ thing tu be d6ne'
on that inorning? Witness replied, he'did not knôw, but
that Mr. Wilson and Mr. Shanly had been there, and
thinks lie told tlieJudge that Mr. Shanly had gone for
his gown ; it was about 12 o'lock noon,. and the
Court was to meet at tliat hour. The' Judge said he
could not wait, as Judge Ackland, fromGoderich, vas
at.his bouse ; iei lowever, before leaving, granted a
Rule LNisi, wlhich Mr. IVilsôn had m'oved for tiieday
before. The J udge thon left. On hiklé4ving-the Bench,
andas he was going out of 'the Court'room, 3r. Wil-
son came in, and asked witness vlère thé JÙsIge was
going ? Täovhich lie replied 'he believed he was goirg
tome. Immèdiately aftervrds %lr. Shanljr c"re into
Coirt. Thinks the'Couèt did'not sit longer than ltkir
min'utes on that df.

Cross-eumine7d by Judge-Allen-:-

Has never been refused by Mr. Allen any Chamber
business where the application bas been made at'the
Judge's house. Knows the Judge has sometinos rea
turned'to: Court after he adjourned' in eri; vist
thinks the Judges in the Court above would retnain in
Court fron 11 &. M. until 5 P. m. on the läst day óf
movirig for new trials, even althougli no Counsel were
presént: Witness's office is in the7 Court-House; and
lie lias frequently sée the Judge's caritage pass fit
ness's office window, but did not see it onithe Tuesdây
referí-ed;to, nor' did witness- tirik, the' Judge liad ar
rived, Has heard the Judge say he 'w'ould insist eon
not hearing Counsel in Term- unless in full costuMe
but hle"is'warethatithe Jùdge ias, not been striët1ir
enforcing' the ordeî.

John:WHson, Esquire, again calld, and says :-That
on the morning of the day referred to, ho wvas it the
Court' House awaiting the arrivai of th' Judgg Iut
witness had gone outbefore le came ; about1MO mi îte
past 12 witness came back, and as he came inbly', oue
door, of the Court Room, the Judge, vas góingroutside
of the Bar. The Judge looked round and saw winéss
and passed out of.the opposite door; but the'bag wvhich
witness carried the Judge could not have seen., -Wit-
ness spoke, to- the Clerk; Mr. Askinf and Ilien '%éntî'
down stairs tu see Mr. H ortön ; just as witiness was,
going in to Mr. Horton's office the Jdge vasgetting
into bis carrage to go away. After Mr. Horton had
gone up stairs te satisfy himself, lie and witnes' went
to' the wl aker's' as related by, Mn. horion,

By the Corimissioner

Thinks the Judgoe left the Court on that ocèasiù as,
a lesson t tËê Piòfession tu be morèpunctuâl in fut ur

B Mn. Shanly:-

Thinkithat the Profession have wäted fd i'tËg'J à&e,
asuf<éù as ihè Jti'dge haïfor the Pr ofe i'n."' 003
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knowsihatlthe Judige has rét'iirned to Cotrrt after" Judg All
iihad rien, forthe 'purposeõ of-atheindiig'lôtòDistiict' at -hiso

o raplications ir the~ District Court Office. .TWiö îated the
jti.é bas fr&q'tiently bleemde1lld t6ùi-fuCabn shuhiil#V be
élié.4Willsonçonithë day'eferredit, 1idntil his" came into,
gowon; bnt:wascaiyig his-bagÏinto Court; ,it7 Was ,towitness
O ftprthue Judge retire'd lo tlie"Judge's rooxmithat Mil beris, but
-Wilsèn,èaîiàè into Cour. Has been sent by lhè Judge" lton-shhul
to ifferent'o ices'to ntifytI éyr'fessie'n tat theJudge alays c

i nas in tneridaàce ;' the Court satá" nuchéhorter Lime o*fieus
hd t an

0 ~ nib~td~ythfnu~ul ' *~ ~ he~ ~a?î

Wm. Horton Esquire; recalled :-Says on -'the,
Tuesday in Termi he had two Rules Nisi to 'move.
far new trials, and had his papers ready at 12to'clock stot£rI
on that day,, which was the bour at which the Judge
was toe b in Tèrm, being engagëd at his office,
witness léft as soofi as lie -could, for the purpose of at-
tending the Court* and makingth'notioris ;àorFging
Up stairs hbèmet Mr. Wilson, whd asked Nitness'if:hé
were going up -to Ternm, to which witness repiie'd;
was. Mr. Wilson then-informed witness thalNie wàs
too late, as the Judge bad just left ; witriess, to satisfy
Lniself, ran up stairs, where,not finding the Judge',,he
returned, and accompanied-3r. Wilson actöss the
square,to a watchmaker, to ascertain the tine. On èn-
quiry it appeared to he 25 minutes past 12; witness
and Mr. Wilson then went to ariother 'watchmaker,
where they found the time to be 20minutes past 12.-

Cross-examined by Judge Allen
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30th.Tune.

Cross examined by Mr. Beecher

As a general principle, the Judge was opposed to
doing business at his own louse. The Judge resides
about a mile and a quarter from the Court House;
witness lias been to the Judge on business after 5
o'clock, P. M., but generally between 3 and 5 r. M.
Did not sign the Petition against the Judge, nor was
lie asked to do so,-withip a year witness lias been re-
fused two or three times. On one occasion he applied
for a Commission in Banikruptcy, vhich was refused.
Witness knows that the Judge lad previously granted
a Commission, on an application made at his own house,
wîithout a Petition: this vas two years ago.

John Wilson, Esquite, again called :-

Ina case of Colford and O'Brien in the District
Court, a rule Nisi lis been granted on the first day of
Tern to w«itness, as Counsel for defendant, which came
on for argument on the Thursday following. Witness
was heard in argument by Judge Allen witlout lbeing
stopped by the Court, alhiougli the contempt incurred
in Bankruptcy had taken place on the day previous.
Mr. Horton vas aiso leard as Counsel for the plaintiff
in the same argument. On the day following (Friday)
witness was in Court -with other Counsel when the
business began; the Judge commenced flue Bar with
,ir. Horton, and passed over witness, vio vas senior
to Mr. Horton. Mr. Daniel l had retained witness as
Counsel in Norval and Travers, which came on for
argument on the Friday. On witness rising to address
the Court, the Judge intimated that lie would not hcar
witness, as he ivas in contempt in the Bankruptcy
Court. This surprised witness, who said this case
was one in whicli Mr. Daniell had rëtained him, and
that lie could not have the matter discussed in that case,
but wvould wait til the question came up in one of
witness's own cases. After some time the case of
Ryan vs. O'Flynn came on.

The Commission adjourned until to-morrow, at 10
o'clock,

W %hen, on Friday morning, 14th August, Mr. Wil-
son resumes:-

The Judge stated that lie could not but notice that
be was the same Court and the same jurisdiction which
witness had outraged before, and until witness purged
himself of the contempt in Bankruitcy, lie, the Judge,
vould not lear him; and that in ail Courts in which

lie sat, le would not hear witness. On witness sug-
gesting that the Judge miglit not be sustained in that
by the Sessions, the Judge replied, " Well, in all
Co.urts in which I sit alone." During this discussion
the Judge said to witness, lie vould not stop him in a
pending rule, but vould afterwards not lear him in
any new matter. Witness said it made no dif'erence,
if the Judge intended to stop) him, whether lie did so
in iliat case or any other ; the Judge then said, " Very
veli, et it be in this." Witnessthen went on tosliew

cause in the case, when lie wvas stopped by the Judge,
yho noted his objection in his book. Witness under-

stood. the Judge to note that lie could not but judicially
notice that wvitness vas tle same person, and lie the
same jurisdiction, that witness had outraged in Bank-
ruptey ; and the Judge noted that lie conceded that
witness was not in contempt in the District Court, but
that lie could hold vitness in contempt in the District
.Court until he purged himself of the contempt in
3ankruptcy. Tiere had been no altercation, and
%witness had not spoken to the Judge on that day, until
he rose to shew cause in lie case before referred to.
Dring the discussion, whicli was not of an angry
nature, the Judge said, that if witness would pay tle
,osts of the Bankruptcy meeting (adjourned), or a fine

of ten shilling, he would allow viiness to proceed.
Witness refused to submit, and appealed the cause to
the Court above. On the next morning (Saturday) an
'witness carme to Court carly, and when the Judge
went into his room, witness .followed him in, and said.
he wisled to speak to lim. The Judge was angty,
ansi said, that it had gone too far to speak about in tiat
way; that it must be said publidy. Witness replied,
that the Judge slhould lcar him then, and ihat it was
very unpleasant, and if hie Judge vould listen to wit-
ness and think of it, at least,-and then witness went
on to say that he would not'attnempt to speak in Bank-
ruptcy at all, until it was decided wletcher he vas
right or wrong about the Exlhibits-that if witness vere
wrong, lie would. make any kind of apology-if the
Judge vere wrong, vitness w'ould say no more about
il, and that in the meantime witness should be allowed
to proceed in the District Court. The Judge gave
witness no specific answer, and-the Judge and vitness
went into Court. Afterwards, in Court, the Judge
said to witness, " What was tlat you were going to
say, or said to ine in there ?" Witness said hlat lie
would repeat to the Judge wv'hat lie had before stated
to him in the Judge's room, and did, in substance, and
more fully, repet what lie had before stated. The
Judge said, that if witness would pay the costs of the
Bankruptcy meeting, pay a fine of 10s., or even say
lie submitted to his jurisdiction, le would be satisfied.
Witness said le vanted nothinggenerous, but expected
justice, and he wouhl render the Judge the same kind
Of justice ; and that if witness were vrong, he would
not consider that as any amends, but would make a far
more ample apology. The Judge said, 'vhether right
or wrong about markinîg the Exhibits, witness should
not have used the language refcrred to, as witness
understood, " imposed upon,"1 used upon the occasion
in Bankruptcy. On this point, witness and the Judge
difrered, but during the discussion on boi Fridav and
Saturday, itness offered to refer the inatter to the de-
cision of the Vice. Chancellor, or Mr. Burns, the
Judge of the Home District Court.

Cross-examined by Judge Allen

Witness recollects, in the discussion in the case of
Ryan and O'Flynn, having asked the-Judge why le
heard witness in Colford and O'Brien ; lie replied tu
witness, that lie hoped witness would have seen the
necessity of making same apology for his conduct in
the Court of Batikruptcv. Witness urged that the
jurisdiction of one Court lad nothing to tIo with the
other. Witnîess has hiad occasion to refer to the Judge's
notes, and found them correct; he recollecis referriu
on two occasions, but not connected wiilh any m atters
which arc the subject of comDuaint against the Judge.

James Shanly, Eoliuire, again called

Witness was engagedt ta move à rule absolute, as
defendant's Counsel in Norval nd Travers, on the Fr-
day. Thinks it ias tie firsi case called; Mr. Daiell,
Solicitor for the plaintifl, w%-as present, and appeared
to be giving some instructions to Mr. Wilsån, as .Coun-
sel for the plaintiff. On Mr. Wilson rising to open
the case, Judge Allen informed Mr. Wilson, thaut until
the contejnpt in Bank-ruptcy' was removed, lie could
not heur him. Wituess thinks this 'was the first obser-
vation made on that norning. lr. Wilson then said,
as this case wvas not one of-his own, lie would niotgo
on vith it, as lie would prefer it coming up in a case
of his own. Mr. Wilson gave up his brief, and Mr.
Horton was then retained.

Witness remained in Court until, and after, this case
was disposed of. Recollects a case of Ryan and
O'Flynn coming on for argument. 1r.,ortäiï and
Mr. Wilson wvere opposed td each other aÎ Coinsel.

ppendix

th June.
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Appendix
(V.) The Judge made a similar observation to Mr. Wilson, Mr. Wilson had insulted in the 'BankrupeyCourt V

on hi.risin to address the Court, as he had made in r. Wilson offered to refer the matter in Banruptcy
3Qh Jane. the-»case of Norval and Travers. Mr. Wilson -then as a pàint of practice, to the Vice ChanceÏlorandto T

offered to leave'tle matter to the decision of the Vice Mr. Burns, and if either of them woùldi say tati
Chancellur or Mri Burns, but before doing so, denied was wrong, he would ma ke a more ample apologyfor è
being in contempt in the District-Court. The Judge the language ýused than the Jüdêge would requir ë-
said he could not hear lur. Wilson in nny Court in Witness wvas present on Saturday, the day;folloing
whichl he presided as Judge of the District Court, until saw Mr. Wilson and the Judge'come out of the*JâeÏsè
lie had purged himself of the contempt in Baplkruptcy. room into the4Court. Having taken his set onthë
Wituess recollects that Mr. Wilson asked witness to Bench, the Judge asked Mr. Wilson whatitýwas le
note that the Judge admitted that he, Mr. Wilson, was wished to say to him in bis room.: M. Wilsonitlèie
not in contempt inthe District Court. proposed, that if the Vice Chancellor or Mr. Bürns

said lie was wrong, as to the point oi practicein'inarking
Cross-examined by Judge Allen:- Exhibits,le would apologize; if ïhey determined the

Judge was wrong, he, Mr. Wilson, -would say.notmg
Dues not recollect if Mr. Wilson was in Court more about it, and in the meantimeMr.MWilsonfwould

wlen witness came in ; he heard nothin :ab:>ut an not desire to be heard in Bankruptoy, if 'tbelJudge
apology on ttic Friday. The Judge noted down the would hear him in the -District Court. The Judge
offer made by Mr. Wilson to refer the matter to the then said, that the decision .iwould nt alter the -con-
Vice Chancellor or Mr. Burns, and understood Mr. tempt, and.suggested that Mr. Wilson .should pay;the
Wilson to say, that if lie were wyrong, lie vould apolo- costs of the Adjourned-Meeting in Bankruptcy,'or pay
gize. W itness-ook the opportutiity of this discussion, a nominal fine, or apologize. Mr. Wilson said, that*if
to leave the Court on business. Thinks that the Judge's lie were wrong, either of those alternatives would not
notes are generally correct. be suflicient amends to the Judge, and if the Judge

wero wrong, ho would not be doing justice to imself.
William Horton, Esquire, again called ;-

Cross-examined by the Judge:-
Says, lie recollects Mr. Wilson being heard in Col-

ford and O'Brier on the Thursday. On Friday Mr. Witness says that the Judge would have been satis-
Wilson and witness, Mr. Daniell and Mr. Shanly, fied 'with cither of the three alternatives., n Friday,
were prcsent in Court. Witness was thié first person saw the-Judge taking notes during the discussio; i
called on l4the Judge to move-afterwards, on the sure that the proposals made by the Judge land Mr
Judge calling upon Mr. Shanly, Mr. Wilson rose to Wilson were made on the Saturday.
answer a rule, in Norval and Travers, vhich hiad been
moved by Mr. Shanly. Mr. Wilson was acting as Jarhes Shanly, Esquire, again cdlled: :
Counsel for the plaintiff, on belialf of Mr. Daniell, vho Says, that his evidence given on this subject to y

as the Attorney. The Judge stated thîat hecou!ld relates te what occurred on the Friday, and Otie evi
not hear Mr. Wilson, im consequence of Ihis being n dence of Mr. Wilson and Mr. Horongiven to-da as

In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t Mr isnadM.-oio,,te:o y a
conteropt in Bankrupty-that he vould not prejudice tò what occurred on Saurday, did nt take plaè
any pending rule, but lie vould not hear him in any bis presence on the Friday.
new matter. Mr. Wilson stated that he %vished- no
such distinction ta be drawn, and if he could not be Henry J. Askin, Esquire, again calléd :
heard in all matters in the District Court, he did not
vish to be hleard on a pending rule. Mr. Wilson Is sure that Mr. Wilson went into the Judge ro

further said, that as the case wvas not one of his own, on the Saturday, the 20th March, before the opening òf
lie would not insit. on bis right to be heard in that the Court. Mr. Wilson first cameinto Court the dg'
case, but that lie vould. bring forward a matter of his afterwards, and took bis.seat on the Bench. The:Judge
on, vhen he wouldurge his right tube heard. Ije said to Mr. Wilson, "You were saying sonetlîngto
tien rcturned the papers to Mr. Danieli. Witness me in the room; you had better state it n'ow." .Mr.

afterwards shewed cause in the case of Ryan and Wilscn replied, lie was glad that some of the meiers 
0RFlynn, in which Mr. Wilson l ad previously mo:ed of the Bar were present, or words to that effectdMr.
the rule. On Mr. Wilson's attempting to reply tothe Wilson said, Inow renew the offer Imade tôyoin
argument of vitness, the Judge stateil that lie hoped the room, which witness understood as follows :tb
Mr. Wilson did not consider lie bad a right to reply the-niâtter of dispute shouldbe referred ioetlie Vice
until h iad maie the concessions required of him>by Chanceller.or,Mr. Burns,,and if eitherof'the'rûdid
the Judge. The Judge ýafterwards said as, that rule he was wrong, heïwould: submit t whlat;th'Judgee '

was a pening rule, lie would hear. Mr. Wilson upon quired of him Afè somédiscussiouhe'Jùdgò said
it ; to Lis Mr. Wilson sàid, that if healia eot thet ri t: thatif Mi. Wilson waswilling to pay ie eexpenses
to conduic "ahi matters innheDstret Court as usuaI, the Adjóurredr Bnkruptcy3Meetinghe ould hear
lie aid nt visht bcenrd in Othaú as-a mntter o, hir; ;tis'MrWilson refusei tidò butaid, ifeither
fatour, artlibelton appealed tIe,case to theC ourt f thosenglemei dleVice Chancel or or'M BMrns,
above. Is-notaware-tht ihere was any' angry.discâ sai lie; was wrong,he would subùitto pay any fine.
sion betweenithe'JudgendMr. Wilsôon.n tbat day li'Court couldimpose upon himn Tlu è'hen
On Mr.YWilsoniskigth/Jd ho;orïilered imi rpîôsèd thitf, ,M V Wilsonyshôuld ygnAinmnl fine
'inicinî'éirii the Disti-icJ Court be ,Judgdreiéd, of iOs.,fwlichJl declied todoalegmg that it öíuld
lie. didlùot'; butas 'afWilšoh ad s n n6tbemsfficieht amien'ds The Judgehn proposed, s.
h;intine Biukruptcy CótieWould hold liim iW ~tlaÿ;ifMr. Wilsoïn vâu ologizeI nd'submithe
cont mpt' in aIl tlie Courtsoerwlichh' piesidèd. woùllb'e satisfid. ' tliitM, ilsorerplied that
M.WVilson sugeted lie Jdge ,ight t'' tli heeould'notfd hat if it wàs 'ecidtait hevas
sustained ie essions, to:ivhii 'in bstaiceltbe' wrongi vudi make 'more ample4pology thani he'-'-, -ý -

iùdge'said, lhe woul.d not'allohim it'eheardmany a that>'timecould do&or. an"yapologj',whicb he Jîd
'C6urt' dviere h hadthei oworofjpY àt himn mighltae.te- Mrf Askin is Acting'Clýrko'fte Disth'
The Judje l'saidt'iist lih could:meL'liftrecollect ~trict Curt;pred EihibitNo4-;tbë'irdorsernt
-that f.Wilso was;thesameperson \vlio liad outraÎod "JRéfuseste lid'M. ilsom for tle cusäs'assignea,"
dus juisdiiiiii.the Courtef Baiùkriultôyand' th'at wasïpùt''n the 'iaor att éâ~ t of Mr.Wilsonyon
ltiîoughhfêwàiihgåsJudge'òf tlieIDistriët Cour1 the Fiday nd i.tbe sanliän of the Judge. Witnese

hecôuild noft forgttbathe lgs thesime"peïsónwhom read it over alfu èit it en
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Cross examined, by Judge Alen:- et. aL, witness was stating te the Judgedte t ardship
of being st9 pped, and insisting en beingbeard. The 

DSes not recollect anything about an apology, being Jadge said, " I see, Mr. Wilson, you ae urging the 3oth juàe.
said on the Fridav. There was a good deat of dis- "Court t0 au extreme measure." Witness denied
tussion on that day, on account of the Judge having this, but said Le was only trying to bring il toi an issue,
refused to Lear Mr. Wiltson in Ryan and O'Flynn. and that le would be obliged 't bring an action or do
The Judge may havç readl from his notes on Friday, something te settle il. The Judge appeared to take
Lut witness does not-recollect it. When Mr. Vilson effence a using the words about bringing an action,
came into Court, is not surif any other member of i and said, " Do you threaten the Court?" Witness
the Bar vas. present. The Bond of Appeal was put said "No-? The Judge then saitid, if anything wouldr
in on the Saturday, and filed on that day. make himadopt the course lie initendd, it vould be

that. le ordered witness to sit down, which witness
3ythe Commissioner-.- did. It was on rising afterweards that lie called upon

the SieritT On Wednesday, witness, on a promise
Gave evidence on this subject before a Committee of made by him tu the Sheriff, Lot to address the Court,

the lHouse of A%seml4y, substanutially the saime as lie ' was allowed tu enter. When the cases of Scott <t.
las givcn bere to-day. 1he Judge ifoir mot theflher cL., rs. Joyce ct. al., and l'eters .s. McLauglin,
tf witess, and in his presence, that lie had made an 'came on,. in turn, they vere struckout, and the Judge
affidavit denying the truth of iliat part of wtness's tes- stated that unless the witness submitted, inBaukruptey,
timonv relalive te the three prôiopitions made by hli lie would strike tiem out, but if parties chose to empbly
to M. Wilson, and which witness Las agai stated to- other Counsel, they rnight da sa. Wiîtness said they
day. would di no such thring, and wanted the causes dis-

p osed of. Thie Judge then said, " Strike tliem out.'
John 'Wilon, Esquire, again called:- and the' were struck out, The witnesses were in

attendance, and witness Lad tp lose the expenses. OnSays that, at the District Court Sitt'ings, 'vlicli c m the Wednesday evenitg, witness received a letter from
mence1 on the 7th day of April last, when the cause of 1 the SheritT, a true copy of vlich is put in, marked
Shav Scott <t. ai., es.. Joyce et. a., carne on,the Judige Exhibi.t No. 5; it was received after the rising of the
took ue the Record, and stated tiat lie would not i Court, o wIiiich wNittne>s sent an answer, marked ashIear vitness, as Counscl, an the cause .until le Lad Exhibit No. 6. If the letter frein the Shcrioe Ladpurgedhimselfofthe contempt in Bankruptcv, and then -state that witness was out of contempt in the Districtofered to hold a quasa meeting in Bankruptcy, tu re. Court, Le would have returned tu that Court, andceire witness's abiaission, if le chose te make any. h ie .mly believetd that if he had attempted te pro.Witness objected, that Le was not in contempt, i m cced with any olier crause, Le would net have beenBankrupea that Le never appeared in Bankruptcy as p ,ermitted. Witness left London on Thursday after-

;ta it appeared by the Judge's notes of the oon for Sandwich; on his return the following week,last Term, in Ryan vs. O'Flynn, that witness was nd after the Court had broken up, witness asked th
not in contempt in the l)istriet Court; that if hie d Saeriwhat te Jurdge said o witniess's letter, te whe-
were in contempt ln the District Court, the Court i the Sherif relied, that the Judge meant that witnesscould fine or imprison, but it could not deprive vitness iMight proceed with h es businesms
orlhis clients of his privilegesas a Barrister. Witncss
wasproceeding to make otier objections, but was stop- The Commission then adjournedl until Saturday
ped by the Judge and ordered te sit duwn ; he appeared morning, the 15th instant, at 10, A. M., when
angry. Wiiness.rose again tu address the Court, wien
the Judge called tu the Sheriff, who came towards ar William ItoEsquire, re-called, says:-
witness. The Sheriff asked the Judge, l Am 1 t, Ife was present on Tuesdaiy, the 7th dayof April last," understand I am to take Mr. Wilson mito custody:" 4 at the District Court Sittings. On Mr. Wilson risingThe Judge said, " No, but if Mr. Wilsin rises again to, address the Court, in Shaw, Scott E. al., Us. Joyce

)ou wil! remove imn from Court without any furtier et. al., the Judge stated Mr. Wilbon was in conteinpit
order." Anothier case cane on tnd was soon dis. in tIhe Court of Bankruptcy, and that Le b vas aware,

poed of. W'itness was noi, lowever, engaged in il. of the Judge's decision in the District Court Term,notAfter that, a case of Peters and Me Lauglilin came on; te liear hin, and asked Mr. Wilson why lie persistedwitnxess- was Counsel for the ilaintitl, and rose to con- in addressing the Court contrary to his ruling. Mr.duct the case, and inforned the Judge lie was ready to Wilson then asked the Judge if Le consideredhim inproceed The SheritT then took huld of witness by the contempt in the District Court? The Judge rplied,
arn. Witnessasked vhb? T'ec Sierifsaid ie did not that he was not in contemipt;in ithe District Court, butknow, but these were iis orders, and1Le pulled witness, that Le was aware of whÏt hd takén pliae in Bank-out of Court. Witness attented tu come in again, ruprtcy, and, therefore, lie cuhld not hear him. Mr.but was prevented by the Sherhi, vao placed a con* Wilson then made the objettions stated by him in hi lâststable ai the door to keep witness out. An order 'was evidencei; the Judge refused to huear brin, and 'orderedmade on tLat day by the, Judge, ia the cause, in these him. te sit down. Mr. Wision stillcontinue:d to urgè

lis objf.etions, but was again ordered to sit down. 'Ie
Judge then sali tiret Sheriff, "If;Mr. Wilshn riseîSamuel Peters, Plaintiff, again, you viii remove him foim tir Court" without

" Patrick MDefendant. further-orders." Shaortly-after, Petérs and McLaughlinMLaugi, .came on; Mr Vils in rose t conduct lIhe case, and
" John Wilson, for Plait intimated to the Court, thàt'lie as èady in tLe cause.

The Judge then ordured the Sherili to remove Mr.
" Inathe-above cause, H is Jionor theJudge directs the Wilson fron:tlei Courte ThëJudge did net stîiki et" Sherifi that lie-soiuld remove Mr. Wilson from the Mr. Wiilson's cases th'frst day, but allowed tlirtu

"Court, and not tu be again adnitted duringîthe sitting remain, stating:hat Mr. Wilsor would probaibly subinait.
"U oftepresent Distriçt Court, unless Le unadertakés te On tie day fullowing, 'witness was present when the
"the satisfaction of de Sheriff not to intcr!Jpt the Judge struck out two of Mr. Wilson'W cases. Thinki

Court that Mr.. Wilson was in Court. Witness suggested
to the Judge tlaÏtthse cases sbiold lie diposéd of,an<dJâst.arter the time that tie Judge Lad ceased te note the Judge appeared unwilling lu strike them outgar

witness's objections in Shaw, Scott et. aL, vs. Joyçe saying, that Mr. Wilson rnight subit. Mr. Wilaonr
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hien said that if the Judge expected any submission
from l him, e was very imuch nistaken; on which the

3 J~ r Judge ordered the cases te be struck out.

Cross-examined by Mr. Beecer:-

The Judge appeared anxious to~try the causes, and
acted with due deliberation in striking then out. Is
aware that Mr. Wilson gave some of his cases te otier
Counsel to conduct; was requested to appear by Mr.
Wilson, to give lis evidence on this investigation.; las
signed a Petition against the Judge. Mr. Wilhon did
present a Petition to vitness for signature, which wit-
ness refused to sign until modified. There wasa greait
deal of persuasion on the part of Mr. Wilson te induce
witness to sign the first Petition, Lut there iwas n par-
ticular persuasion uset wi.th referènce to te last, which
witness did sign; ilnîrks the Judge was unwilling to
proceed with rigor against Mr. Wilson, and stated that
it waspainful rir him to take iliese steps. Mr. Wilson
vas aware of the Judge's decision, and that he wouuld
net be heard.

By Mr. Wilson:-

Witness thinks that Mr. Wilson contended vithl a
goad deal of pertinacity fur bis righut ta be heard in the
District Court.; did iot icar 31r. Wilson use any dis-
respect.ful language whitle contending that le should
be Ieard.

Henry C. R. Beecher, Esquire, calle), being duly
sworn, says:-That he wvas Counsel for plaintiff, in tise
District Court, in the case ofMcnutyre against McQueen.
il I;ad been a long cause, and a great nany objections
had been urged on both sides; the main question vas
uvhether a set-off for pork delivered had been paid or
net, by the plaintiâs giving up te the defendant a pro-
missory note for the amount of il, whicli theplaintiff ield
against le -defendant, and vhich did not form a part
9otthe plaintiff's claim in the suit. After the Judgc
lad charged the Jury, witness, on the part of the plain-
tiff, requested thbat the jury might take with them the
promissory notes for icvtih the action was brouglt, andi
a memorandum in ise defendant's hand.writing,,slew-
ing tat the set-off for pork had been paid. Mr. Wil-
son, for tie defence, urged ilat a small boôkcontaitiing
the charges for tie-pork, in the defendant's own hand-
writing, and whiclh had not beensproved, siould also
go to the jury. Vitness objected tu its going, and
urged that Mr Wilson knew it ought not to go. , The
JuIge by that time was out of patience ihat the case
lad been protracted so long, ani said, If you make

aiiy more objections I sihall dicharge the jury."
'The jury were ien standing up and about te leave the
box wihlt the Constable, wvhen une of titemn said, in
answer tg) wlat the. Judge iad aid, I wish your
" Ilonor vould disclhargç us." ' le ,Juîdge replied,

Then, gentlemen, y>ou arc tisclarged," and the jury
immediately' tispersed. No assent Was given on eiîher
part as to discharging lite jury. T'he Judge, throughout
lite trial, seemed unwiîing tu try the cause, on th I
ground, tit the plaintiff's whbolo 'claim was over £40,
the thsen jurisdiction of lie District Court, and whîcli
clai, by assent ofboth Counsel, had been forcedbefore
hini; imi lis Charge-to the Jury, ant duringthlit progress
of the cause, the Jildge intimated tiat Counsel assumeil
the power of bringing matters befure bim beyond .lis
jurisdiction, antd thait tey hadno suds riht. Witness
is satified ilat if his clain had been under ;40, the
Jutdge wouli not have discharged thejury. The:.notes
declared on were under;£40, and after adlressing tise
jury, tshe ldefendanît's Counsel suggesteil te vitness, thiat.
"'e might as vell put in.the othër note wiiich Lwas not
suedi on, and tihereby, have the whule mater:setl at
that trial ; to this, witness:rssented, ,and the noté was
put us, makiüg. .he ,whole claim over £40; at the

same time, witness admitted a part o(defendan's set- V
off, which reduced the plaintiff's claim ta about £35; ,_--
the residue of set-off vas the only question left. 3 w. Ja

By Judge Allen-

Witness intimated to the Court that, by consent c f
parties, a note not declared en sbould be put in.
Thinks the trial occupied thrceor four bours. Vitness
la% heard, that when the Judge first came te the Dis-
trict, Jurvrs have complainei that they did not under-
stand him; latterly, witness does not thnk it to be
the case. Was present, as Counel, in the District
,Court, in the case about the stags, alluded to in the
Petition. Witnes's recollection. of the circumstances
is as follows: The Judge, in charging the Juryi seemed
to think the stags, the subject of the action, vere deer,
and stated, thit as no, objection had been inade by
Counsel as to an action lying on the ground that the
animais vere fere nature, it was naot the business of
the Court to interfere. Recollects that'it was explained
to the Judge that the animais were net deer, but cas-
trated bulis; dues not recollect what the Judge said;
bas no doubt but that the Judge amended his Charge
accordingly. Witness was Counsel for the defence
during ail the -trial; the Judge did not appear to know
wvlat the animais were. This cas was tried sbhortily
after the Judge came to the DistrT. 'The Judge Las
frequently consulteil wiÎness on p-oints of practice in
the Courts.

Cross-exanined by the Judge :

las ieard of a Judge of the Court of Queen's
Bench of this Province, having, in the course of a
cause,spoken of a:horn, and mistaking its interpretation.

Willia:n Horton, Esquire, recalled :-Says, in an-
swer to the question,.is Mr. Allen capable of filling
his offices viti advantage to the community, hc objects
to answer, subject t tise dccision of tle Comminssioner.

The Commissioner will take time to consider, ana,
adjoturn until Monday next, the 171lh instant, when

Tise "Colmmissioner decides, " That the witness Las
" properly refused toanswer thisquetion; itmust rest
" solely wýîh the Executive Covernment, after the
" whisole evidence is placed bedeit. If ihe question
" were allowed, it would make everv nan: judgô of
" a Judge.n o

Monday, 171h Auguàt, 1846.

Mr. Wi!son lias now cQncluded liis charges relativc
te the District Court and Bankruptcy, except con-
cluifing thé evidence o Mi . Datiell, shoulti he returi
before the complaints-are closet, and before Mr. Ällen
enters upon his defence.

Mr. Allen objects to the erratic course of proced-
ing on criminal charges triedt in lhs on Distrkic, on
the prosecution of a Barribter, :vho i oste-sil an
oflicer of lhis own Court; and of taskin up the charges
coritained in anothèr Petition, beföre t ose inîhe firît
one are proceedei te an end, and in tho inidst of an
enquiry into the trulh of a specfi: alegationl

Mr. Wilson, in reply, says:-It vas intimatel by
the Cbmtaiissioner, andi swèll understood by Mr. Allen,
that lite complaint ofdMr. Erimainger was ltò 6 4i1es-
tigated on to.day, and in the meantime that Mr. Wil-
son was cease proceeding, i6 a lu ko Mir.Eirsi
tinger go on; ilat nb objecton 'a ie bi' Mi*
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(V.) Allen, of the course intended to be pursued, until Mir.

Ermatinger comes here with bis witnesses. As to the
tJa j=e use of the words " criminal charges," it is but a play

upon words.

The Commissioner decides against the objection, and
also on the grounds that the witnesses have come a
reat distance te give their evidence, and should not

be detained.

Augustin Rayner, sworn on the part of Mir. Erma-
tinger, who proposes to go on with his complaints
agamnst Judge Allen in the Division Courts :-Witness
lives in the Townslip of Bayham, 20 miles distant
from wbere the Division Court is held in bis Division ;
was present at the Division Court held at Aylmer on
or about the 25th of April, 1844. He had sued a
man named Pantling. Tie Judge sat an hour or more,
anu before coming to witne's case, adjourtied the
Court "for ýone %veek. The vitnlessw~as preparet ago
on; and his witnesses, our at least, who had travelled
20 miles each, were present. The Judge sait! he ad-
journed the Court on account of some noise, but wit-
ness, although at the door, did not hear any disturbance,
or more than usual noise at such places. Witness
finding bis case coulti not bc tried for almost a week,
returned home, and came again to Aylmer with bis
witnesses, on the d^y to whiich the Court hadl adjourned.
After waiting there until tIhe afternoon of the second
Court, a Nessage was delivered by the Crerk, stating
tiat tIhe JuIge cosild not corne, and the Court was
adjourned for a length of time: witness thinks for
about six weeks. At tie time appointed, witness
attended again with his vitisses, and bis case vas
tried, but nu judgment give n. About a year after-
wards, lie heard from the Clerk of the Court that lie
Judige vould not decide tIhe case, as there was con-
Alicting testimony, but that witness migit bring on a
new trial. Witness did flot bring another suit, as he
had spent more money in his own and vilnesses' ex-
penses than lie souglht to recover. At the first Court,
there were poesibly fifty persons present, as many at the
second, or mure.

By the concent of tIhe Judge andI Mr. Wilson, I
receire, as evidence, Exhibite Nos. G and 7.

Cross-examined by Mr. Shanly -

Thinks that the Judge sat two hours on tIhe firsit
Jay ; heiard no disturbance, nor personis attempting to
excite disturbance; heard no disturbance on that day
otiher than the hum usually attending these Courts.
After tIhe Court adjourned, by way of ridicule, sone
persons said a dog jurped up in le windoiw. Thinks
his own case miglht bare been tried witlhout any difi-
culty; does not recollect the Judge offering to gave to
persons, wio might assist in preserving order, half oft
tIse fine imposed. The Court was kept at a Iavern,
in a room on the ground floor. Witness wais nut
crowded, but tIhe room wss pretiy full. Did not iear
any person say that tIse Court hatd ni porwer to keep
order. I'eople walkirg up and down before the wis.
dows miglit have disturbei sh Judlge. Did write a
letter, a.copy (Exhibit INo. 7) of wlhich ii put in, and
sent tise original to tie Judge; a copy was alsosent
to >Ir. Ermatinger, 31. Pl. P., to be laid before the
Government. Was fsned by the Judge, but it was
never exacted ; it vas several limes called fur, but wit-
ness refused to pay. Aitended once before at Ile same
Court, hed at Toser's, about lialf a mile from Aylmer.,
Does not recoilect ansy race tihere ; knows that the
Juige has nlot always sttended at ten o'cluck; some-
limes as laie as three in the afternoon. Understunds
the Judge travelled in a liglit carriage.

Mr. Shan1y objects that the evidence of this wit-
ness, as to that charge, should not be received without
producing the Records of the Court whsere it was tried.

Mfr. Wilson denies that there can be a Record of a
case net tried.

Commissioner decides agasinst objections.

Appendix
(V. ,

aiOch Jusse.

Vitness said :-A person named Hollowood, lapon,
an account made out in dollars and cents, but reduced
into currenscy, tIe Judge refused to try the case because
it was not made out in Provincial Currency.

Witness is again called as to the tsird charge of 3fr.
Eratinger. lie sued a mani namesd Francisco, on a
note oargin2ally over £10, but reduced by payment to
less than that sum. Tie case 'vas tried before Judge
Allen, but lme refused to give jutignent Aftervards,
witness found le was likely to lose liw debt, and cal1e
upon Judge Allen, at his bouse, in London, for the
purpose of getting the judgmnt. The Judge told
witness if any professional gentleman would say he
could do it legally, le would do so. The witness went
tu fr. Givins for Lis opinion, and returned to the
Judge afterwards. Tie Judge informed witness that
lie would cal on fr. Givins, and if they agreed in
opinion, witness should collect bis debt, and there
vould bee judgment in his favor. Witness never ob-
tained judgment, and lias let his debt, as the defendant
lias run away.

Cross-exatnined by Mr. Shanly:-

Saw the Judge aftervaris, and was told he would
give vitness judgment in witness's favor, provided a
professional gentleman wvould give an opinion that le
vas entitled to i.

Witness is fully satisfied that Mr. Givins knew
notling of this case until ho vas applied t by witness.

Witness is igain called as to the fourth charge of
Mr. ErrmStinger :-Knows that a Division Court vas
hield at Richmond ; il is central, and the public, as far
as witness knows, are satisfied of its locality. It was
afterwards moved about seven miles further west, to a
place called Aylmer, wYhich place is seven miles nearer
to the Judge's residence thsan Richmond.

Cross.cxamined by Mr. Allen.-

Does not know of any requisition t tie Judge about
holding the Court at Aylmer.

As to tIhe fts charge in Mr. Ermatinger's letter,

John Beaupré, being July sworn, says:-He was
aninn.keeper and lived at St. Tbomas. The Court
was held at witness's Iouse, in the winter of 1844 and 5.
On one occasion, the Bailidi came tu witness the day
previous, and asked if tise Court could bie held at his
(the witness's) hou-e, to whici witness assented ; if a
stove were, wanted le (the witness) wyould help the
lailiff to pit it up. The Bailitf carre over on the

following mrorning, and said, the day vas so fine, the
store vould not be needed. The Court met and very
soon broke up. The people who were in attendance
were much dissatisfied at not getting thseir business
adjudicated. Thwea rven usually froi sixty to a hIun-
dred persons at Court, and.«on tisat day as man' as
usual. Tie stove could have been put up in five mi-
nutes time, and witneus told the Bailiffso.

Cross-examined by Mr. Shanly:-

Witness is now re-called! by 3fr. Wilson, on the Vitniess had before refusedl a room for the use of the
second charge iù Mr. Ermatinger's letter. Court unless paid for it. The Dailiff and Cierk pro-
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Âppeuffx
(V) mised to pay fo it, but witness never exacted any pay;

- -he never said " they should not hold a Court there."»
oih une. Does net know of any application to Mr. Ivor; it was

nlot a very cold day the Court broke up. Witness on
one occasion remarked, that the Judge need not grumble
about ringing the triangle for dinner, as he never re-
ceiv'ed any of bis custom. The Clerk of the Court is
an elderly gentleman; witness heard no disrespectful
remark made te the Judge. There was one Court
held in the bouse after witness left ; it bas since been
removed to another bouse about a quarter of a mile
distant. The Court vas beld the following week at a
Mr. Wilson's. Witness understood it vas on account
of the vaut of fire at his bouse.

Anson Paul, of London, inu-keeper, being duly
sworn, says -- Was present on the occasion spoken of
by last witness. Hle then lived at St. Thomas; vas
in the Court at the time it adjourned; heard it stated
it was on account of tbere being no fire in the room.
The Judge gave bis reasons for adjourning the Court,
that it was too cold, and there was nu ire. Tliè Judge
appeared out of humour., Witness thinks it vas rather
a mild day, for the time of the year. Heard Mr.
Beaupré say he would put up a stove, and could do so
in nve or ten minutes. Thinks there vas a good many
people present on that day. A number of persons
were discontented at the adjournment of the Court. It
vas adjourned, as witness thinks, for a week. Wit-
ness was a suitor in the Court, but bis cases vere tried
the next week.

Cross-examined by Mr. Shanly:

The adjourned Court vas held at Mr. Wilson's,
and the cases were all disposed of; never knew of any
difficulty at Beaupré's beyond the ringing of the bell
or triangle for dinner; riever knew of any refusal te
hold the Court there; has heard that application Lad
been made to Mr. Ivor to hold the Courtat his bouse;
bas heard thie Judge complain about the Court Room.

By the Commissioner-

Thinks the room vas the most advantageousto the
public.

George Fillmore, of the Township of Yarmouthi
boarding.house-keeper, being duly sworn, says :--That
in the early part of 1844, lie sued a man named Hale
fur board and lodging. When the case came on, wit-
ness proved his account te the satisfaction of the Judge;
the e aim vas about four pounds or upiwards. After
witness lad proved bis case, the Judge swore the de-
fendant, who stated, that lie vas only the Agent for
Mr. Shuter, and that be:was net bound te pay st. The
Judge non-suited (plaintiff) the witness. Nearlya
year afterwards, nt a subsequent Court, witness sued
Hale, and had a jury summoned, on which Hale came
forward and paid thedebt. Witness had te pay costs
of the non-suit.

Cross.examined by Mr. Allen:-

Mr. Ilorton was employed for the defendant, and
cross-examined plaintiff's witnesses.

By the Commissioner--

The MEr. Shuter spoken et iis a resident of Montreal,
and at the time hf the trial, witness remaiked to the
Judge, bo coul Le recor bis débt, When ue Judge
said "Go away, I won't hear you."

By Mr. Slanly:-

HBas signed a Petition against the Judge ;.there was
nothinç but Hale's evidence on which tLe Judge could
non-sui the witness.

Daniel Gunn, -of Yarmouth, being sworn, sa.ys:-
That he was present at St. Thomas when Fillmore's
cae came on against Hale. After the case Lad:been qoà Jant.
proved, as witness understood, te the satisfaction of the
Judge, the defendant stated that he was Agent for 31r.
Shuter ; thinks that defendant was sworn on what the
defendant stated. The Judge;non-suited the, plainti.
Witness had a siilar claim against Hale at ihat time;
about nine months afterwards, witness sued Hale, and
recovered, through the intervention of a jury. The
Judge's decision, in Fillmore's case, deterred witness
from suing before.

Cross-examined by the Judge

l witness's case, the jury were charged by the Judge;
in the event of witness losing his case, Le and others
were te share the expenses; it was brought to test the
question. The Judge was of the same opinion as in
Fillmore's case, and cbarged the Jury accordingly.
Does not recollect having signed a Petition against
the Judge.

Mr.Ermatinger, M. P. P., for the County of Mid-
diesex, puts into the hands of the Commissioner, a
letter te the Provincial Secretary at Montreal, dated
7th February, 1845, marked Exhibit No. 8. It is a
copiy of the original sent'in.

The Commissioner refuses evidence on the specific
charge or compiaint, as lie has net received the original
letter from the Government.

Mr. Ermatinger further urges that le should le
allowed te go into evidence on the retition from the
inhabitants of St. Thomas,.received by Government on
the 5th March, 1845.

The Commissioner refuses albo te receive any-evi-
dence on Ibis Petition, as there is no specific charge
set forth.

James McQueen,-of St. Thomas, beingcalled to sup-
port Mr. Ermatinger's second charg, is sworn, and
says:-Tbat he was sued, in the ivision Court, by
one Leonard, in the spiing of 1845. The account
was made out in dollars and cents, but wvas reduced
into currency, and amounted te upwards of three
pounds. The plaintiffrefused to acknowledge'service
of witriess's set off, whereupon witness applied to the
Court te non-suit the plaintiff as the claim was in dol-
lars and cents. The Judge granted the non-suit.

Cross.examined by Mr. Shanly:-

The case: was afterwards tried by a jury and a ver-
dict was given against defendant. eAftr some errors
had been corrected, vituess admitted the. account.

Mr. Wilson now proposes te go on with that part of
bis Petition relating te Division Courts.

Thomas Scatchard 're.called :-Knows Divisioh. No.
1, for this eDistrict. Henry G.A llen thé Juîdge's
son, is Clerk; thinks therèis more business, done in
thiiDivision than an>'other'tO; the offie ,ours i'
Division No 1, are froin 1 M. te 2, E.iows
that fr. ,Henry G. A.Allen did not 't andithose
bhuru before the Petition was sentinjotheGoyernment
Some days he:d n attenui all;and hoe niever ade

1a practice oaaending regularl 'Duingî të year
1844,until the rninth May, 1, itness has been
at the office of the:Clerk two hmndredltimes,. ad id
net Ènd him in his office. Witiéess io,allâdes,
to tho intervals between 11, Ai m. and 2 On
a complaint being made, b>' Mr. Wilon' td'theJudgo
in open Court, wites stated thei factú lifre men-
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(V.) tioned under oath. On witnèss swearing to the fact,

the Judige asked witness if ever le had complained to
oub Tune. him before; the witness replied lie had so complainql.

The Ju dige tien a>ked witness what lie himselfsaid to
witness 'on lis making the complaint. Witness said
tiat the Jusdge had spoken to the Clerk on the subject,
but nothirng haad been done. Mr. Wilson tien said to
the Judge, " Will you take anv action on the coin-
"plaint then before him." The Judge then said,
"You waut to get the Clerk removed," to which,
Mr. Wilson replied, "Of course he did." Witness
ieard tise Judge say sarply, " You will not." Mr.,
Vilson tien replied, " le did not epect lie would."

There wereother witnesses brouglit up before the Judge
on the same subject ; one of thenm swore, that during
the same period that witness spoke of, lie, the other
vitness, had attended one hundred and fifty times
without finding the Clerk in the office during the s.aid 1
hours; the witness now alluded ta is Joln Gourlav;
after eaci vitness hadl been callet and sworn, in all
some six or seven, Mr. Wilson put the ques.tion to the,
Jndge, if he would take any ection on the con-
plaints made? The Judgehas orderei that the Clerk
of the Court shall make out thecopies of the summon-
ses issued, and bé paid by the party getting the suim-
mons ; when the order was first made, sevenpence
ialfpenny was ciarged for each copy, subsequently.
sixpence, and latterly, one shilling currency. In ail
cases. the Clerk charged the saie, and wiiere there
were more tian one defendant, lie charges a shilling for
eaci. W'itne.ss, on account of the shortness of tie
hours, and the absence of the Clerk during those hours,
lias requesied tie Clerk to allow witness to draiw the
copies, and lie vould pay for them the same as if made
bv the Clerk.

This was to enable him to get the summons issied
in time, and witress lias paid the Clerk for copies
made by witncss himself. Witness was present in
Court lhen the Judge made the order tiat the Clerk
should make out the copies of summonses, and be
paid for by the party taking them out ; witness after-
wards sued a party in is own name, tie copy of the
summons made out by the Clerk was incorrect, and
the Judge noticed tie fact at the trial, and said the
case couldl not go on; witness said, that if lie had
been permitted to draw out the copy, the nistake
migit not have occurred, uipon which the Judge or-
dered tie Clerk to pay back to witness the costs,
which wras donc.

Before the next Court the defendant left the couin-
try, and the delit was lost. In May, wien Mr. Wil-
son suadohe complaint, lie mentioned about taking
the shilling, and that the Clerk wras not asthorized
by law. Tise Judge then said, it was the practice in
the Home District. Mr. Wilson replied, tie practice
was incorrect. The Judge remarked to Mr. Wilson,
that he had been informed thsat Mr. Small, at the
Crown Office, ciarged for copies of writs issucd ott of
bis office. Mr. Wilson said;he vould like to se Mr.
Smali charge hlim for wits which lie would get out of
the office. The Judge uphîeld tie practice, and said,
that it was the practice of the Home Division Court,
and also the Crowra Office at Toronto. This ras
said in open Court, and before a great number of
persons. M r. Wileon vas present, and also Mr.
Hborton. Witness knows that the Clerk, under the
old Act, chargcd a shilling, currency, for returning
tie deposit noney in cach suit, alleging lie ias en.
titled to it for a scarci. Under tie ew Act sixpence
is charged for the saine service. This was made a
matter of colnplaint by Mr. Wilson in 3 ay last, and]
wiritcss Lad complained hsinself, and several others,
to th number of twenty times, to the Judgc, of hie
samelaet. The Judge suformed witness tht lie hat
taken the opinion of the Judges about it, and thai

they were with him in opinion. Witness lias given (V.)
receipts for the deposit money in more than three ,.--

hundred suits, in ail of wldeh cases tie shilling bas 3nth Inn.
been retained from the witness. Scvcral cades have
occurred in whicli the deposit money had amounted
to only a shilling; in those cases, as well as others,
the shilling was Lcpt for the search, which the Clerk
charged in looking for the amount. Upon one occa-
sion, the Judge referred to Mr. Askin as to his
opinion, which was i accordance with the Judge's.
On Mr. Wilson remarking to the Clerk, in tho
Judges presence, that the rceeipts in the Book were
false, as lie did not pay it back, he said, I It was a
mnatter of convenience; the party might as well allow
hLm to retain the sldling as to take one out of bis
pocket and pay for the searcl." a the fall of 1844,
and beginning of 1845, the Clerk vas in the habit
of charging the plaintiff 2s. for searches in each cause,
one for return of deposit money, and the other for
issuing the execution. In some cases the Judge
would tax off the charge for issuing the execution,
snd the plaintiffwouldlosoitaltogether. The Jud&c
would say, on being compained to, " Sue the Cler -,
and recover it back," and informei the Clerk that
lie muiglit appear by Counsel and support Iis right to
the charge. Witness knows that latterly no subpæna
will be grantcd by the Clerk during tho Court day ;
formerly it was otherwise, the parties wrould bring
their witnesses and get their subpSnas at Court.
The Judge will not tax the witnesses' expenses for
attending unless suibp.naed, and the vitness las
known persons attending before the Court day:to get
subpæntas., but were unable, fromn the Clerk ýbeing? out
of his offlice. Tie party bringing the witness would
thereby lose the expese of vitness's attendance.
lias heard continually at the DivIsion Courts in Lon-
don, couplalints m ade to the Judge, of the Clerk, to
which the Judge would pay no attention other tian
speaking t hlim, and the saine ting would be re-
peated. Complaints have aiso been made to the
Judge, of the Clerk being ont of bis office during office
hours, and wien in his office, refusing to transact
business. The Clerk will not receive any more than
one accoümt at a time, and kceps parties waiting in
his office until each summons is made. upon cadi ac-
coutint ing handed. The rule ias adbeied to, and
sustained by the Judge in the year 1844, and part of
1845, and in 3ay last the Judgo said, he would up-
hold the rule, ulthloughs it was then not insist¢d upon
by the Clerk lhisestlf ; this order has, with several
othser iatters, becn made tie subject of complaint to
the Judge, but lie has refused to hear the complaints;

ot in a passion, and in somne instances tlreatened
tie parties with fine. Witncss nover could get any
business donc in the office in a satisfittory imanner,
and the complaints to the Judge were equaily unsatis-
factory. Witness las knowvi parties delay bringing
on their suits for six mounts, on account of the un.
satisfactory manner in :liici buincss is conducted in
the olice.

Cross-examined by the Judge:-

Has conducted a great Iany suits in the División,
Court; the original copy wras indorscd by the Clerk
for a certain amount of debt and, costs; at this 'time
the plaintiff's agent was in the habit of 'drawiing theô
copfies of the Ëummonses, and uould inserti a nominal
sum on the summonses for costs; the reason for this,
as far as witness is concerned, ias, tist lhe could not
obtain tie original summonses fromtietCIerk. Wit-
ness always cullected from the defendants, as near as

L lie could,'thie truc costs; if the t fendant paid more
than the true amount, it was oing to ivitness's ina-
bility to obtain.thse correct sum from the Clerk.- Wit-
ness often copied fron:the original; in some cases,

t ivhro e did:not knowr the truc amount to be inserted,
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(V.)en as rceived the ful amoint inserted in the to
made by himself. Persons, generally, sued ini

es.n Division Courts, can read. The Judge told witness in
open Court, that he, witness, had committed an ex-
tensive fraud on the District, and gave him to under-
stand that he would send him to the Penitentiary.
Witness was excluded by Judge Allen fron conduct-
ing suits in the Division Court, from Januar!y, 18u,
until the Assises. inApril. Col Prince, in spanking
of Judge Allen at the Assizes, in the spring of 1845,
advised witness not to give the Judge such a chance
to injure witness again, and said, it would be better
to have nothng more to do with hum in future.
39ght have had 50 cases to conduct at the time that

iAllen imputod fraud to witness. .All the cases
inch witness was concerned as agent, were strnck
out by the Judge, and witness had to Pay about £15,
.of costs. There was no defendant wbo made objec-
tions to the service copies being incorrect, until the
Judge ordered them te be struck off, and the expenses
given to the defendants. The business done lDivi-
%ion No. 1 is performed b Mr. Henry G. A. Allen.
Witness is a Clerk to Mir. iorton, who Las an ofice,
in the Court House. The office of the Division Court
is aise in the same building; thinks that the Clerk's,
office isworse attended than any other office witness
knows in the District. Witness thinka the Court
grossly mismanaged, but in monetary matters, as far
as witnesa is concerned, has always found Mr. Henry,
Allen perfectly honest. Tihe Judge never acts -on
complaints against his son, and always gets in a pas.
sion when spoken to on the subject. When caUcd
upon in May lut by Mr. Wilson, he told the Judge
he had no complaint to make against the Clerk per-,
sonally, then. The Judge then sid, witness should,
not be sworn without lie vished it; on which -fr.
Wilson said, he wished it, and insisted that witness
should be sworn ; saw the Judge taking down what
witness smore to, but cannot say whether it wastaken
down correctly. The Judge is generally'in the habit
of noting complaints mado to him; in May lat ho
must have noted something. Witness bas not aigned
the Petition against Judge Allen, nor was Le requested
by any erson so to dn. Mr. Wilson asked witness
to go bore the Grand Jury on this matter, whlich
witness refused. When the Judge spoke of having
consulted the Judges;,and they were with him, witness
understood Judge Allen to refer to ono or more of the
Niui Prius Judgos. Ia positive that Judge Allen said
it was the practice of the Home District to charge for
service copies of summonses. Witness believes hat
the costs of the search and copy of summonses, if
carried on to execution, will be made out of the de-
fendant. Every item of costs is specified in the exe-
cution, except serviçp and mileage. Witness had
not read over the amended Act carefully, but bas'
looked over it.

Commission adjourned until 10, a. M., Tuesday,
the 18th August, when,-Mr. Wilson recails

William Horton, Esquire :-Was prosent in, May
lat ilthe D.ivision'Court, wiben he imatter about the
Clerkrcemiing payfor tlie copias of summous came
up. The Judge stated h had made an Ordrthat
the Clerk should'nake out the copes, sud receive
pay theréfor. M'. Wilson c'omplamed te J fli J
agamnstthepracticc. Th Judg said, e Lad "e
enquirles at Toronto, and fôun that it was h. prac-
tico lu al the pbloffices t charge f lropies"of
papers that'Le Lad ascertained that th Clerkcfthe
Creow at Toronto hid copies f ail orig writs sud
papcrs.made onit in his oflice, sdthat lebarged for1
them. Mr. Wilsonnid, ho sould like te see M.
Small'êhargo lhiM for copics of rrits.

Cresamined by Mr. Beecher:-

Is certain the Judge spoke of the Clerk Of the oth JUn.
Crown at Toronto. The Judge sid, as witness un-
derstood, for all original writs and papers;; thinks
that Judge Allen, on the same occasion, said. that he
had ascertained it was the practice of the District
Court Office at Toronto to charge for copies. Ou
the day when this tock place, witness went into Divi-
sion Court Office, having heard that an investigation
was going on.

John Wilson, Esquire, recalled, says:-That about
de beginning of May last, witness was passmg
through the Court room when the Dision Court was
sitting, but did not intend to go in. The Jndge ap-
peared to have a Presentment of the, Grand Jury,
respecting the Lours of the Division Court, before
him. The Jud e said to wituess, « I see your naine
on the back o a this Presentment; whati com laint
have you to mnake ?" Witness said, he compla'ed
of what was stated lu the Presentment, anii would
Make it good. Witness furtiier sanid, he had no
knowledge of what was gomg on; but there were
witnesses present in Court, who could prove the corn.
plaints contained lu that Presentment. The Judge
then said, "Have you any personal complaint 2
Witness said, not particularly. but he as interested
in the proper Administration et Justice ln the District,
as every inhabitant was. The Judge then referred
to the Act, and said, "It was only persons having
complaints themselves that ho was bound to listen to."'
Witness said, he had made a complaint, and could
prove it ; butif that was the Judge's ruia witness
would go away. Witness lad gone ne o te dhe
door, when the Judge called hlm back, and sid, be
would take the proof, although, ê'ricty speakmg, Le
had no right to receive it. Witnesses were called, to
the number of seven or eight, to substantiato the char-
ges contained in the Presentment; and itness hai no

oubt but the Judge noted the evidence correctly.
On each witness coming up, the Ju e asked thein
what they had to complain of severa y; they gene-
rally said they did not wish to compln, on which
witness said, he was the compmainant, snd they were
the witnesses. -In speaklng of Ryml's matter, it-
ness said, the Clerk had spent the money, it havmg
been admiited before the Judgo that the:Clerk had
tlemoncy,butbadnotpm'dit over,although éalled upon
four or five times for it; the Clerk nid, "It isefale;
it is false." Witness said, lh did not want any im-
pertinence. The Clerk said,'i He meanf it as imper-
tinence: it vas false." The Judge said the Clerk, -
"stop, stop ;"' but the Clerk persisted iu uslng the
expressions to tlwitneis. Whenwitness lrstspoke
of the Order, that the Clerk should make copies of
summons,:and, chiarge.for them,,tho Judge semel to
have forgotten that he had made suci an, Oider. On
being reminded of th Order by M. Scatchrd; the
Judte stated Le had miade enqury at Toroûtc,;andaù
found in te Homo D sion Court that 1i was the
practice, and' tiatin thc'Crown Oflice inl2oroitodth
Clerk was entitled toe a paid for al Icopië .apiers
wlfetber thie parties, xiade themu or not; Óitués
sid, "lHemwould lik tose. Mr. Småll'erjeehlin
for copies,? and sai proeceding eoxp laittthe
Judiebwhat copies;merepard for, mIen hema w inter-
rupted the Judge, who said'it'asa inatterof
constretion ;of he Act, sd'ho repd td tas
his'co•tructionh

* roes-examined by'the Judlge :

The question under diséussion had reference to the
Clark's right to makç sud charge for the ervice
copies cf th6 auminonses, and no other papers were

AP(V-1illx
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Appendix Appendix
(V.) spoken of. Witness -was a Commissioner under the , as required bylaw- These charges were not collected (V.)

F__ - -»-" old law, anl Mr. Beecher was Clerk of the Commis- 1 from the defendants, and witness had to lose the 25s. ,- -__,
3oth June. sioners. If the plaintifs asked the Clerk to make 6d. On the following Court after this occurrence, .soth Jun-

the copies, he was allowed t make a charge. Wit- w Nvitness complained to the Judge in open Court. The
mess has not read the last aniended Division Court Judge desired witness to iait until the trial business
Act; thinks it camie into operation in June, 1845. 1was over, whlich witness did. Witness cnoiplained
Witness understood, tiat previous to the amended that the Clerk charged sixpence for a search when
Act, the Clerk refused to furnish the original sum- required to return deposits, and another sixpence
mons, but mercly bigned his name on a summons ien required to issue execution, and a sixpence
i>eing produced. for every act which required a reference to his

book, and which iwas also required by law to be
Mr. Wilson iow calls-- donc bv him. Witness also, stated, tat in nany

cases the scarcbes amounted to four or five in
Lairence Lawras.on Esquire, who, being duly one suit, and he prayed the Court to order the

sworn, says:-That he has been in the habit of doing Clerk to return to witness, the 25s. 6d., wich
business l bte t )ieision Court since it first came into he had ciarged for the fifty-one searches, on
operation. la 1842 vitness applied to the Clerk for the occasion bcefore referred to. Witness referred
several sumnonses, the Clerk charged, the usual fee ic Judge to the tcnth section of the Division Court
on the summonses, nidt wished to charge witness Act, and said to him that the book should lie open to
sevenpence-ialfpenny caci for copies. Vitncss was all persons desirous of searching the sane; that vit-
willing to pay the charge for copie, if it could bc ness did net desire to make any search, but merely
taxed agaiust tle defendanit. Tlie Cierk stated, it wantcd a return of the deposits which the Clerk was
could not be taxed against the defendant, and witncss required by law to do. The Judge replied, " That
refused to pay the charge, but demandel the Clerk " this charge of 25s. Gd. was correct, and that Ie
to issue process, as requircd by law ; ie refused tu " Clerk could not return the deposits vithout making
issue copies of the sumimnîonlses. Witness took lte " searcih, and also, that lie could not issue an execu-
oZginal summonses, and gave them to the lailiff; " tion without making a scarchl." Witness lias paid
the day appoinîted ioir the Court, the summonses the Clerk for a search in ail cases wiere he called for
%ere net servcd, and 'witess complained to tihe J udge the moncy paid in. Ife considered this oppressive,
of the circuistance; it was explained tihat Ihe copies and in all cases endcavoured to get the noney from
lad not been supplicd, as w itness liad refused to pay the parties thlemaselves witiout going to Court; in
for them. Witness then ixmiae a formai conplaint to cousequence of tdlîs, wvitness lias a nuiber of suits
tie Judge again>t the Cleri;. umder the 5'7ith section standing in the Clerk's book as open, ihben, in fact,
of the Act, 1841, and prayed the Judge to tlismiss the they have been actually settled with vitness. -The
Clerk from his ofiee, for Laiîng reccived illegal fees. dhiihy and expense of getting business done in
hie Judge appeared not to be awarc cf the charge that oiice lias caused this Practice of settling inter

laving Ueen made for copies, and statcd, it. was partes. Witness knows the Judgeinade a distinction
'ivrong for the Clerzk to charge for copies, and that lie between confessions talien by the Bailiff and the
would inot allow immx to isue any copies, and inade ait Clerk, and that lie allows interest on those taken
Order tiat the Clerk, in future, siould not make out before the Clerk, and refuses to allow interest on

t copies of suMimmon0ses. Witiess tlie callcd the those taken before the BailiflT Upon those confes.
attention of the Judhe to that part of the Statute siens taken before the Clerkjudgiment is cntered up,
ivhich required the Clerc to issue the suimmons or and it is put down as hearing an Mundefended cause;
proess, aid tiat w'itness conceived the Cier'k was upoi those confessions taken before the Bailiff, the

bound to issue the process complete, and ready for Jud ige requires the cvidence of the Bailiff, and clarges
service. Tie Judg-e eplicl, that tIe duty of the the fees as for a defended cause. lI al cases wiere
Clerk, in issuing oftie sunimions, was mnerely to sigi witness had recovered judgmnut uipon proimissory

is naume and mike the entiy il his book ; that the notes bearing interest, the Judge refuses to zallow
pbarities were bouniîd to furiiisih printed forims and fill interest aftcr judignent, except in those cases where
them up. Tlis practiec ivas uphleid iii the Court for coifessions arcsignted before te Cierk. Witness has
a length cf time-witness tiiiiks for about two %,ears. stated to the Judge reîeatedly, that interest oughit to
It caused a great deal of ineoii'nieee te the country beallowed on judgments, particularly on notes bcaring
pýeople, and was the mieais of stulishing petty agen- iiterest, and he replied, " That wias bis construction
ies for doing businss in the l)irision Court. About " of the law, that if interest wero *allowed on judg-

the vear 1844, 'witness was imnforiied by the Clerk " iments in that Court, the'country would make it a,
tiat tli Judge had asecrtaired it wvas the practice in " Savings Baik, and it iould increase the business
bhe Moul e itrict for tie Clerk to make out the ' " of the Court te a very grea; extent." Witness
copies of the sunonses, anmd charge them as costs knows that the Clerk refuses to issue subpænas on.
agaînst the defendants; that an Order iad been the Court day, during the sittiung of the Court ;this
naiâde tliat the Cleik slould charge a slilling for is done by te Judgc's order ; ias seen cases where
cadi copy of suittmis, and that charge lias since parties have been refused subpænas,-altihougli their
been made, and continues to the prescnt tine, without vitiesses were actually in Town, and, in conseqpnce,
reference te the amiouit of the plaintiff's daim. the parties 'iere obliged to put off or lose their suits,
Since the amended Act, tl:c lracece of the Clerki; is or suffer very great inconvenlience And injustice.
tu charge sixpence fur a search on returniug the de- Witness knows it is the practice of the Clerk te'refuso
posit money to the piaid1tiff. and iho sixpence for a to deliver executions to the plaintiff. lu acase of
searci on being applied to to issue anexecution. Whten ivitness against Samuel Siiipson, the défendait had
money is collected, tIe Clerk charges sixpence for a left the Distriet after suiimons served, but witness
search before lie pays it over. Où the 15th day of lad obtained a judgment against him ; witness after-
September, 1845, witncss paid to the Clerk (25s 6d.) jwards saw the defendarit in Town with a horse, suffi-
tweity-five shillings and sixpence for fifty-oine cient to satisfy the judgment, -and went to ileL Clerk
searches, for as many suits as witness had brouglit and applied for an execution which was thon overdue.
in the preceding Court. This charge was for searchtes Wituess paid for a search and te execution, and then
for returning the deposit, moncy deposited in those left, so as to give Ilie Clerk time to make it out.
suits. Witness refused to pay the charge, and said Witness returied in abont half an iour, the execution
lie required no searches, as lie had a list of the deposit was made out' and lying on the Clerk's table; le,
timoncys ivith him, wiich lie mnercly wanted returned, liowever, refused to give it to iitness, stating, there
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(V.) was an Order of Court that the exeention should only Court, in Aldboro', in the springof 1844 and ob- (V-)

be delivered t the Bailiff. Witness informed the tained judgment for upwards of£5. Witness applied
3(th Jun. Clerk that this was a peculiar case, the Bailiff having a ta the Clerk three several times for tho execution 3ui Jane.

gone to St. Thomas, and would. not return until after before ho obtainod it; after' it as issued, the BailMi
the office was closed, and thé defendant vas going to vent ta the defendant for the purpose of levying pro-
leave Town early the next morning, and if the execu- U perty, but vas informed it belonged ta his (the de.
tion could not be taken out that day, witness was fendant's) father-in-law. Wlitness finding he vas
fearful he would lose bis debt. Witness promised to likely to e baffie out of his judgrîment, went before
deliver the exceution te the Bailiff on is return, and Judge Allen at a Court held in Dunwich, and com-
aise keep the Clerk harmless from any blame. The plained of the conduet of the Bailiff ; when the execu-
Clerk said Le -would adhere ta the Order, and refused tien was issued, witness informed the. Clerk ho would
to give witncss the execution. The laim ras for indemnify theBailif i seizing property. The Judge
about £2 10s.; the defendant went away with his found fault with the Clerk for not issuing exaution
property, and witness has lest is money in couse- before he did, although witness had pieviously paidquence. Wituess Lad a judgment against one for it; when itness complained agamst the Bailif,
"Comfort" for about £2, in which the money was paid the Judge called upon him for an explanation,; the
in; on calling on the Clerk for the money, witness Bailiff said the property belonged to the father-in-law
was several times put off on trifling excuses. At last, of the defendant, on which the Judge said the Bailif
having applied several times, tleClerk offered ta pay was net obliged to sell wiithout an indemnitv. Wit-
the amount of the execution, but in se doing, lie re- ness complamied that it was too hard to lose his debt
tained twenty shillings out of the judgment, stating by this man pretending to hold the defendant's pro-
that he Lad net received the full ainoint. Witness, perty, and if it was allowed, it would. encourage
then said it had been fully paid, and required him i others to do the saie thing, and creditors would be
to pay it over or ho (witness) would complain to the y defrauded of their dues. Witness spoke in civility
Judge; at the nçxt sitting of the Court,, witness did , to the Judge; ho then got in a passion, and on wit-
complain ta the Judge that the Clerk had net raid Z ness sitting down, the Judge called him up and
the full amount; the Clerk stated lie had not rcccived threatened to fine witness for insulting the Court.
the full amount, but lie had paid te witness the money ,Witness replied that lie had not insulted the Court,
received. The Judge then nade an Order that the ner intended se ,to do. The Judge opened a book,
Clerk should pay himi the balance on ,witness pro- but did net fËe witness. Afterwards, vitness reco-
dueing the receipt of the Clerk, wiicl defendant vered part of bis judgment by indemnifying. Since
lield. The defendant. lived ten miles from London, then, witness lost another snall debt'sooner than
and witness lad ta wait a month before lie saw the -ring it before Judge Allen, on account cf the treat-
defendant. On getting the receipt, the Clerk paid ment he had previously received.
vituess the balance of ids judgment; in consequence
of this, witness was kept out of bis money for sane Cross-examined;-
time. Witness is aware that until lately, the Clerk
was very inattentive to lis office; the most simple Says, lie said it would be an encouragement te
business has been put off for nontbs without any rea- other rogues to do the sameo. Mr. l unro was present;
sonablecause. Witnesshasfrequentlyabstained fromi never presented a l'etition to tho Judgec. Witness
suing in the Division Court, on account of the ditli- was not aigry whea ho made the remark about
culty of getting business done. Tle oflice hours of rogues. i
the-Court are iînconvenient, and witness applied ta the
Judge have it remedied,.on whxichi the Judgo said, The Comtmissioner adjourned until Wednesday,

It vas a matter under bis control, and nobody else the 19th instant, at 10, A. m., whrltea Mr. Wilson
had anything te de witih it." The Clerk is seldom cails

te be found iii uis ofilee during the hours, and when
there, unnece.sarily delays and puts off the most Ienry G. A. Allen, Esquire, who wisles to know
simple business froin day to day. Altiough numerous by whom lie is te bc paid. The Commissioner de-
complaints have been Mado the Judge, the evil cides that lie is entitled te no pay at present, and ha
is still suffcred to continua. muust apply to the Government.

.(Nô cross-examination.) Henry G. A. Allen, Esquire, being duly -sworn,
Ephraim Pake, Esquire, re-called, says:--That in says:-Tliat the Judge has given directions to wit-

April last, lie wentfrom fifteen to twenty tirnes during ness, verbally, notto issue tlie executiofis in, Division
a period of threc weeks, te the D)ivision Court Office, t Court No. 1, to any persan but the Bailiff, and wit-
between the hours, 11, u . te 2, r. x., and eene- iness ias strictly adlxred thorule.
rally found the Clerk absent fron bis office, an d the
office locked. -Before this, witness had frequently
occasion te transact business 'with the Clerk, as Cleark
of the Bankruptcy Court, 1and li as'alse found him
absent during the office lieurs of the Division Court.
In Ma'uy last, when the complaint wias made b'y Mr.,
'Wilson t the Judge, witness mentioned the part1cular
times, bath the hour and the day, in Several mìnstaees,
but not in all.

Cross-cxamined by the Judge

Witness was frequently sont by Mr. Wils<in te the
office on business and ouîierwiseo; did not know that
Mr.'WiIso had any suits,in theiDivision Cour.

Mr. Wilson proposes te go. on with the seventh
charge, ontained: nMr. Ermatiger's latter.

John McIntyre; of Aldboro', being duly sworn,
says :-He sued one William Hill,:at the Division

Mr. Allen (the Judge) here insists upon his.right
te cross-examine the last witness te any extnt coh-
nected with the foregoing proceedings.

Mr. Wilson:,replies -- Ho can only cross-examine
as to anything arisin in reason out the amina-
tien-la-hief.

The Commissioner ovcrrulesthe objection. e
' ' ,'

Mr. Danil is recallediy Mr. Wilson forthe pur-
pose of"finising ais examination-in-eliif as toBank-
ruptey and Insolvënt Court charges.'

Mr. Daniell resumes, ani says :-That in.the' àse
of Jeinings,£1 17s.Odd as climódy by the Clerk
of 'ihichim2s.eId.ierofor'costs ofthe, seconddièot
ing, at which nothing 'was donc., Aftervarda upwards
or£4was claimed by 'the Clerk, in thislease of
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(V.) which £1 5s. 9d. vas for costs of the second meeting,

+ which was net held. Witness refused to pay this
soth .Tne. bill, as ho considered it unfair, and told the Bankrupt

that if he wished to go on with the matter he must
pay the fecs himself.

Mr. Wilson now proposes to call Mr. Daniell as to
the Insolvent Court charges. Witness now says :- 1
That in re Brown, in the Insolvent Court, he obtained
an ad-interiin order nntil the 21st February last, for
the protection of the Insolvent. That day vas ap-
pointed for bis examination; the meeting was adver-
tized in the Gazette and one of the London papers,
te take place on that day. By an Order of the
Judge it is necessary, in Insolvent cases, as aiso in
Bankru ptcy, to make an appointment on the day pre-
vious te the meeting, and to pay the fecs on that day,
although such meeting may have been appointed by
the Judge. On the day previous to the meeting wit-
ness went to the Clerk's office for the purpose of
making the appointment and paying the focs; the
Clerk was not in bis office, a flougi during office
hours. On the following day there was a meeting in
Bankruptcy, at which time witness offerod to pay the
fes in the Insolvent's case. The Insolvent vas
present and ready for examination. The Clerk re-
fused to receive the fecs, stating, that as no appoint-
ment had been made, the meeting could not be held.
No meeting vas held in consequence. The Insolvent
had te pay the expenses, and the matter was dis-
continued.

Cross-examined by Mr. Shanly:-

In re Jennings, witness gave Mr. Shanly an account
of fees, amounting to £1 17s. 6d. The bill contained
the items before nentioned, and for the non-payment
of vhich the Judge threatenod to attach vitness, and
kept 1im in contempt. Witness has lest the account
of items, but is sure his evidence on this point is cor-
rect. He took that account to Montreal to attend
before a Committee of the iouse of Assembly. Vit-
ness is sure that he attended in re Brown, between
the hours of Il t. 3t. and 2 r. m., at the Clerk's
office. Ho offered to pay the Çlerk the fees on the
next day as soon as witness saw hlim. Ie said the
focs could not be received, as the Judge would net
hold a meeting wihere the appointment had not been
made according to the Order. Witness told the
Clerk eli had attended the day previous to pay him
the fecs, but did not find him in his office; would
bave applied to the Judge, but thought it of no use.
Witness once applied to the Judge in a similar case,
who held a meeting; witness sent to the Judge's
louse and lie came in; witness thinks the order for
payment of the fees to be unnecessary, althougli such
an order may be found in the English Books of Prac-
tice. The Judge invariably renarked, in those cases,
that he would strictly adhere to the rule. The Iin-
solvent some veeks afterwards left the District.
There is a, tariff of fees now establisled; on the
10th instant witness first saw it. Froin the com-
mencement of the year until that date wituess Ihad
only one case in the Insolvent Court: ho paid fees te
tlicCierk, semn trifling amount, about five shillings.
On the 26th June last, witness filed the Petition in re
Merigold, and paid the Clerk 18s. 5d. In that case
the Clerk made up the bill, and witness paid it. Wit.
ness offered te deposit any amount ofnmoney for fees
the Judge miight deem proper in Mcrigold's case, if
he would procced with tho meetings in the case.
The Judge said ho could have no meetings in this
matter, as hie did not know what fes to charge. On
that occasion, witness vas obliged to write te the
Judge, and sont the Insolvent with the letter, to induce
the Judgo to hoki a meeting, vhich he did. On that

APpendx
occasion, no fees were charged or deposits taken. (V.)
There is an Order for taxing the costs.

3osh Junue.
Mr. Allen bere proposes that the Commissioner

shall take his seat on the Bench, as the Commissioner
appears te be master of the ceremonies.

This closes the examination of all the witnese
relating te the Bankruptcy, and Insolvent Court
charges.

Mr. Daniell is now re-called by Mr. Wilson, as-to
the District Court charges, andsays:-lewaspresent
at the District Court Term, on Friday, the 20th
March last. ' Witness was Attorney in a case of
Narval and Travers, and requested fr. Wilson te
oppose the rule Nisi granted to set aside proceedin
for irregularity. On Ilr. Wilson rising tO se ,
the Judge toi him ho would net hear him as ho was
ia contempt in Banlkruptcy. Witness pressed Mr.
Wilson to go on with the case, and should the Jud
persist in refusing him, ho (witness) wouldappeal e
case to the Court above. Mr. Wilson doelmed, in
consequence of its net being a case of his own, and
that he would bring up one of his own cases and try
the question. Witness remembers the case of Ryan
and O'Flynn coming on, in which the Judge refused
to hear him, on the same ground as mentioned in the
provieus case of Norval and Travers. The Judge
passed over Mr. Wilson in the motions, although he
vas senior Counsel then present. Thera had been
nothing said before the case of Norval and Travers
came on, as to Mr. Wilson being in contempt. On
Saturday, (the day following,) witness was sitting at
the table in the Court Room, whien Mr. Wilson came
into Court, from the Judge's Room. The Judgo
entered the Court immediately after and took his
seat on the Bencl ; the first thing said in Court was
by the Judge, hilio asked Mr. Wilson if ho had any-
thing to say, as he was now ready to liear him. Wit-
ness understoodthisrclated to the Bankruptcy matter.
Mr. Wilson proposed te the Judge, that if bis (the
Judge's)decision,inlBankruptcy,proved tobe right,he
would make any apology requmred by the Court, and
that he would refer the matter at issue between him
and the Judge, tothe Courtof Review, and Mr. Burns,
Judge of the District Court. Mr. Wilson offered to
remain in contempt, in Bankruptcy, until the matter
vas decided, if the Judge would bear him in the
District Court, and acceptof this proposal. The Judgo
refused to accept it, and proposed tlat if Mr. Wilson
vould pay the costs of the Adjourned Meeting in Bank.
ruptey, and submit te the Court, that the matter
would be dropped, which Mr. Wilsoh declined doing.
The Judge then proposed, if Mr. Wilson vould pay
a nominal fine of ten shillings, and submit to the
Court, there would be an end te the niatter. Mr,
Wilson replied that he did not consider paying any
fine would bo sufficient, but if the Judge vere sus-
tained in bis decision, he would make as ample an
apology as could be required. The Judge then made
anothor proposal, that if Mr. Wilson would submit to
the Court, thera the matter would drop.

Cross-examined by Mr. ShanIy

Considered the reference alluded to the Momoran-
dumn of marking Exhibits; is quite sure that this con-
versation took place on the Saturday. Dos net

•Note. At the request of Mr. Allen, on this day, I adjourned
to the Court Roon, having previously held my sittings in the
GrandJury Boom. On coung iptoCourt, the udge rquemted
me to point out where he was to, it, and on my rpling,
"wherever he pleased," he took his seat on the Bcnc. I
procceded with the examination, takinig my seat at the table
used by the Bhanisters in Court.
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} recòllct anything ab6ut th apology onFridaY. If

itwere to appearinthe Judae's notesv, wouldbelieve
sd Jaine it incorrect. Docs not recolleet the Juige reading

any note on Friday or Saturday. Thinks thatnotes
ofjudgment wero read on Saturday. Does not recol-
leet the cases.

This concludes the evidence as ta the District
Court charges of complaint.

Mr. Daniell re-called as ta Division Court charges,
says :-That in the year 1843, one Duncanu had a
jidgnent against Osborne; executtion had been issued
and the nioney badbeen made. The plaintiff's
brother, 'who was bis Agent bere, represented ta wit-
ness that ho had made frequent applications to the
Clerk for the money, but could net obtain it, and ro-
questod witnessto take sonia proceedings against the
Cler te compel him to pay it over. Witnessapplied
th tho Clerk, 'vho informedý him that tho execution.

lÏad been returned by the ilBailif ta him as paid to
th:PlaintiT in.full, and-that the executionjhad been
lost. Witness made application afterwards to tie
Court, when sitting, to compel the Bailiff or Clerk ta
pay over the moncy, as the plaintif had not received
it, which the Bailif admitted'in prescuce of the Clerk
and Judgc. The Judge examined the Clerk, on,
oath, who stated that the execution had beenre-
turncd to1hm by the .Bailiff as paid to the plaintif
in full, and tit the executloi had been lost. Upon
that ovidence, witness applied to the Court, for an
order, ta compel the Bailifi to pay the money, under
cne of the clauses of thelate Aet, 'which provides for
such cases. The Judge dpubted if he could, make
such an order, as the Act had- passed after the thing
had occurred. Notbing was done on that occasion, but
th Judge said he would consider the matter. Some
tima afterwards, witness applied ta the Clark again,
who inforned witness that the execution had;been'
foundîand tliat ha and'tle Baîlif haI agreed ta pay,
one-half of the execution cach. Witness asked the
Clerk for tho money, who said he had net got it.
Witness mado a sccond application to the Court, and
stated the admission of the Clerk ta the Judge, and
reqüested him to grant an attachment or order
against the Clerk. Thae Judge saidthe could not

lant, it, as the plaintifE was not present;,butr pon
personal appearance, ho would doit. It was not

for somo wceks afterwards that the plaintif got his'
moncy, and witness charged the plaintif four dollars
for naking thé applications to obtain tha .money.
Witness was present at, a subscqiîent Court, when the
Clerk stated that thc Bailif was correct, and that the,
enitry in the book'was wrong. :Witness has heard a
person named.Flynn state, that-he'would not suo in
the Division Court on account of tie conduct ofthe
Clerk. Witness :knows that the Clerk bas carged
for a scarch when thoI'defendant wcnt to pay the'
dêmand.

Cross-hxamined bytheo Judg:-. 
On theasccond applications to[lhe Judge, 'witness is

suire that thoCkörk6 admitted<t BiIiff to bea right

and understood himto.adntthtehdrcevdhe

noa s patly incorrect;' ha said ha would
grnt tho aitchmeant or' order oni the eronl ppi

T 'B tcComuussioncir :- 6

SThe amut 'uwas about £8. HIas ýheard no"com-
t1ant mdto'the Jdg of his -sn's condt;ita reo.

ence topersonsn otsuing,
't 66oh 66 6

Y- 8a 'A d2
t* ône tò as f Ducnad'son to oJde

Àppendix (V> 6

oithe occasin of the Judgcxmn on witnesstasa
what ha had ta state, refer-nee tata Péésä5t'ent
mnadaeythe Grand Jury; againsti rk. The
Clerk rosa in Court.and said,, " IfStiol the
"Bailif, he must state, that what the B&lh said
" of this màtter, (alluding to the return 6of tiakexecu.
"'tien,) was correct, andhe (the Clerk)v^s wreng,'
and that the entry in bis book was wrong; ato he
return, for he had found the execution, and thîeriin
on the execution, iras paid ta him (the Clark)'in fuil.
He said he had no recollection of gettinoeitlmolmeÊ,
alihough he did net dany 'but that he hal ròceived it
Witness then asked tha Clerk howý ha couldt xako
such au entry, and swedr to it, and hereplid, 'è
"c only sworeto the entry in tho book."J)

Cross-examined by the Judge -

Mr. Shanly has no questions. " Witness made no
"<note on that day."

Mr. Wilson now calls JohwB. Askin, Esquire. On
being called, states :--He begs ta decline giving aùyi
evidonce, for the reason, that onaof tie parties comn-
plaining, and hinself,' have had a misundèrstaùdiâg'
fer saine years. For somae time-past, the Judge.nd.
himself have been on terms of intinacy and friendship.

The Commissioner deternines .Mr. Asin must be
swornl,

]Being sworn, says:-That the 'Exhibit .put in,
marked No. 9, is the original Presentmnent of the6,
Grand Jury, made ta the Court of QuarterSesions,
on the 15th day of April last. Judge Aillunwas
presont as Chairian on tliat day. Witness produees
a paper, marked Exhibit No. 10, establialung6Divi
siens of the Division Courts for the London District,
dated 16th November,1841:; it- was niade before Mr.'
Allen became Chairman, by virtue'of the District
Court Aët. Witness -produces the Ordertof Ses- .,

siens, dated the 9th. May, 1845, sicviied b y 'Juda e
6Allen, as Chairman, marked Exhibit fo. 1, anid the
Ordar of'Sessions, datcd 4thJuly, >1845, signed by
Judge Allen, asChairman, and markecd Exlubit NoÅ
12; also Exhibit No..13, beingthe Ordòrof.Ses-
siens, dated l17thApril, 1846, suspeonding the previons
Order, also signed by Judge Allen. 6Witness isClerk
of the Peace for thiLndnDstit

John Wilson, Esquire, recalled, say:-That after
the Piesentment had been. made, proiaby:th' next
day, Mr.:Lawrason .stated -that 6he:c undòrstôod thät at ''

lPresentment had been made with, reference .ta the
Clerk-of th Division Court, and . a o T
wasstated by Mr. Lawrason, asaJustice, on the Blench.
The Prasentment vas read, on which Mfr. La'wrason
said 'to the 'Judge,eit was amatter e ichhad bee 
nuch, complainedof, and feht bthe country people
tcomningin and bingunableto transact their business,
andthat hîis object , in speaking fitwas to asik the
Judge if heé would remedythe evil complained of, and
if the Judge said he ' would d so;ne further. action
should be taln abiout it, åd if net, ha; Mr. Lawrason,
shoù1d~ feeltit ta <b'e;his"dt' to haveathematter sub-
mittCéd t 'the Govcr à a The Judge gave no satis-
factory answer, but ns witne a understood hin, said, it
,wasa mattr whihaheGrand Ju'ry had .nothiing to do '

it EdardiMathws,Esquire anothler Magis-
tràte' tiet statëd,that it ,was a thing very much coi-
plaindd of, and,6éxplained that he'feared the Judge did
net understand what M. Lawraion wanted. Mr.Mat-
thews sai l eht&as raally ,wäined was ta lengthen
the hours othe' Division'C6urt and speak te the Clerk
tio makehim 'atteïda, little better>The Judge said,

Itw a matteuder hisconto"altogether.". On
thls-Thomas 'C ;Dick q Esqùire, another Justice,

6 9t 
t
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tried to persuade the Judge to say be.would comply.
The Judge, in substance, replied ta him, that it was a

301hi me. matter exclusively his, and he had fixed the bours as
they were; then it was moved by Mr. Lawrason, and
ordered tbat the Presentment should be submitted to
the Government, whicb was done. -(The Order is
now produccd by Mr. Askin, marked No. 14.) The
hours have not been altered, to the knowledge of wit-
ness, and he believes they are the saie yet.

Cross-examined by Mr. Shanly

Took no notes at the time, but was in Court and
heard the matters stated in his examination-in-chief;
.as not any office in this District made the subject of

Presentment ; has heard the Judge remark to Grand
Jurors, that they lad made Presentments which, in his
opinion, they ald no right ta make; this P'resentment
would corne within the class which, the Judge con-
siders, Grand Jurors had nothing ta do with.

Lawrence Lawrason, Esquire, recalled, says:-
That lie was in Court, as a Magistrate, on the day on
which the Presentment of the Grand Jury, relative to
the office lours of the Division Court Office, came
under discussion. Witness read the Presentment, and
applied to the Judge, calling bis attention ta it, ta
know if lie vould make sucli orders to extend the
office hours as the wants of the country required. The
Judge replied ta winess, that the Grand Jury lad
nothing to do with it, as it was a matter entirely under
his control, and e' refused ta give the Bench any satis-
faction on tie subject. Witness spoke in a very mild
manner ta dhe Judge, and informed him, that if he
would not compiy with the Presentment and the sug-
gestions of the Jencli, a cupy ofthe Presentment would
be sent to the Government, and an order was made
to tat cfiect. Witness thinks other Magistrates spoke
on the saie subject, and all of them present, except.
the Judge, agreed in opinion with witness.

Cross-examined by the Judge:-

If le were a Stipendary Magistrate, he would keep
regular office hours, as he might be required by the
Government.

Alexander Strathy, Esquire, J. P., of the London
District, being duly sworn, says :-That le was present
on tlie day alluded to by Mr. Lawrason. Witness
recollects that. Edward Matthews and Thomas C.
Dickson, Esquires, also Magistrates, spoke Io the Judge
on the subject of extending the hours of business in
Division Court No. 1. As witness recollects, the
Judge, in reference ta what lad been said te him,
replied, " It was a matter entirely under his control,
and they lad nothing ta do with it;" thinks the Judge
said, " that they lad been the hours at Toronto, but
not now."

Cross-examined by the Judge:-

Thtere might .have been a note taken, but witness
'did not observe it or licar it read in Court.

H iram D. Lee, Esquire, called by Mr. Wilson, as
to Division Court charges, says:-On account of the
mnanner in whiicl business is conducted in the Division
Court Office, wvitness Las declined to brisig suits in that
Court, which lie otherwise would have done. Wit-,
ness called attthe office of the Clerk of the Division
-Court frequently, in the office hours, and found no
person in ; sornetimes it would be locked, at other
times, the key w'ould be in the door.

Cross.examined by Mr. ShLnly:

Says, he never complained te the Judge on this
subject.

Mr. Thomas B. French, being called by Mr. Wil-
son, as to Division Court charges, says :-That he bas
a claim against a person in London, the amount of
which would come witlhin thejurisdiction of the Divi-
sion Court. Witness lias refrained from suing this
claim in the Division Court, on account of difficulties
which are generally stated to occur in it.

Cross-examined by Mr. Shanly:-

30oh Jmae.

Has never rend the Division Court Act.

John Wilson, Esquire, recalled, says :-That he has
a number of estates ta wind up, and bas sued some of
the claims through one of Lis clerks, a Mr. Gourlay.
Witness}as found so much loss of time, and disburse-
ments that were not recovered, that in suing a number
of cases, nothing could be made. If witness lad sent
twenty or thirty suits ta the Clerk, witness's clerk
would Le absent all day. This arose from the circum-
stance, that the Division Court Clerk refuses toreceive
but one claim at a time, and compels the party to stand
and wait till he issues the summonses, one by one. This,
was brou',bt before the notice of the Judge, and Gour-
lay proved, on oath, that it was so. The Judge said,
it was right, and sustained the Clerk.

Cross-examined by Mr. Shaniy :-

Knows that in cases sued by witness, one of the
causes of the loss mentioned, arose from witnëss's
clerk not having a Power of Attorney to act in each

i individual case. The cause of complaint against the
Office, No. 1, is peculiar. Witness lias never done
business in any of the outer Divisions., Believes that
Division No. 1comprises moretthan halfthe business part
of the District. The first that witness heard of charges
for scarches was an item of about £6, which Lad been
deducted by the Clerk ; each search was chargeda
shilling, and it was before the passing of the amended
Act. Witness recollects that he bas seen Mr. Scat-
chard, Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Askin, and the Bailif,
acting on various occasions for the Clerk in bis absence.

Cross-examined by the Judge:-

At the time the Division Court Act came into force,
the Judge sent for the Members of the Profession, and
placed attheir disposal, theofficesof the Clerk and Bailiff
in lie several Divisions, except tie clerlshipof Division
Court No. 1, which witness understood lie reserved
for his son. Tlhe persons now holding the different
offices are the saie as first appointed, with one
exception; the persons recommended by the Pro-
fession were chiefly those who had held office under
the old law.

Judge Allen says, tiat if Le bas used any language,
elther to.day or during the examiination, te the Com-
missioner, which may le considered in any way offen-
sive, he now begs to retract it, and apologizes for the
use of any such expressions.

Mr. Philo Bennett, called by Mr. Wilson, being
sworn, says:-Tliat in two cases, one Remos Pinley
against Alexander Griffith, and one of witness-Jacob
Cooley-witness, although he frequently called on
the Clerk, could never get out executions, althsoughi he
frequently called for them. On some occasions, the
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(V.) Clerk promised to make them out, but never did so.

In witness's own case; Le has been several-months
31hilme. without getting his money, and has not yet received it.

Wiihin a few days, vitness went to defendant and took
some lumber on accunt of the debt. Witness would
bave sued other persons in the Division Court, but
thought it useless tu do so.

Cross.examined by Mr. Shanly:-

The Clerk never made any claim for fees when wit-
ness applied for the execution. Witness will not say
he went to the office for the execution, but, on one
occasion, le met the Clerk in the Court House passage,
and requested bim then to make it ont, which he
promised witness to do; but on witness next seeing
him, he said he had not time to do iL. Witness once
applied for the office of Bailiff of Division No. 1; he
might have asked the Judge, in the event ofa vacancy,
if ho would appoint witness to the office. Witness
went about the District with one ofthe Petitions, which
was numerously signed, and signed it himself; it com-
plained against the Judge.

3fr. John O'Flynn, called by Mr. Wilson, being
duly sworn, says:-He lias had suits in Division Court,
No. 1. From vhit witness saw himnself, and heard
from others, he Las declined suing persons in the Court.
He has no difficulty himaself in the Court.

Cross-e:xauined by Mr. Shanly:-

Has Lad no diffigulty in his own cases'; had to sup-
y' printed'forms out of Lis awn pocket for summonses.
ho Clerk told himi that Le must find the forsms him-

self. 'The Clerk merély signed the suimonses ; he
thinks le had ta furnish two copies of sunmmonses.

Benjamin Shotwell, called by Mr. Wilson, is not
sworn.

The Commission adjourns until to-morrow, (Thurs-
day,) at 10 o'clock, A. x., 29th August, when,

Mr. Allen says, lie has, an application to make to
the Commissioner. He exhibits to the Commissioner,
Certificate from the Under Tieasurer of the Middle
Temple, London, dated Srd February,, 1840. Effect
of if is that Mr. Allen ras called 1 dthe Bar, the 8th
'lay of February, 1822. A Diploma of theLaw Sq-
ciety of Upper Canada, founded on the CertiGcate,
dated 15th June, 1840, and a Judiciary Commission,
'dated 28tl June, 1841, appointing Mr. Allen, Judge
of thé Landon District Court.,

Mr. Sbanly here moves (as CoÛnsel for Mr. Allen),
that ùhis Commissioi adjourn un il Counsel can be
heard befor, the Exeèutive Council, on the nature of
thiäsroceeding> and fdrther to argie the'constittional'
questionsrwhich are in:volved. Mi. Shinly niakes this'
applination as, since yesier ay, a case cf asimilar
nature and somerwat anlogous, has'come 'tô his
knowledge. The 'case:is.nowbëforethe Privy Coun-|
cil, in"Englénd, in tLe maïter of J. W.'Willis,/Esquire,
agaînstSir George Gipps, Goverior cf Nw South

alese

I decide that the proccedingsï under the Commission
directed ta me, must'go on.

4
Mr. Wilson-now câlls

John- Gourlay, to estàblish'Division ,Court, charges;
iboing sworu, says:-He was formerly an articled Clrk

f Mr.Wilson, aid had charge oftle suits in Divisioni
Court, of . states in Mr. Wilson's hanas, (fiye innum

i(X) 1847.

ber.) In June, 1842, an Order was issued by hLe (Y) 1
Judge, 'stating, that each summons must be issued by
the Clerk separately. Witness, on one occasion, went 3oth J.,..
to the Division Court Office, in the office Jiours, com-
mencing at 11, A. M.

1 
and repeated Lis calls, at least

ten timeswithout finding the Clerk in Lis cßice. 'About
a week afterwards, witness gaveqtheSClerkabout:eight
or nine accounts for summonses, which wrere.issued.
About three months previous to this time, 'witness went
to the Clerk with about forty accounts to be sued. The
Clerk refused to receive the accounts in grsbut
threw them in witness's face. Witness afterwards got
the summonses issued through Michael'McGearyi the
Constable of the Court. If witness went;to the Cleik
ta enquire if a summons Lad been issued, or an order
for payment, or an execution, the Clerk cèrgéd a
search in each case, of a-shilling; this practice lasted
over a year. If application -were made for the deposit
money, a search would be charged.

Cross-examined by Mfr. Shanly

Says, the Clerk threw the papers in his face, but
witness did not complain of it till Mr. Wilson called
him as a witness. Mr. Goodhue ivas present on the
occasion.

This concludes the evidence of the charges in Mr.
Wilson's Petition, as to the Division Court.

Mr. Wilson now commences with thecharges rela-
tive to the Quarter Sessions Court.

John Harris, Esquire, being duly sworn, says:
He is Treasurer of the Landon District, and has been
.s for twenty-six years ; Le is a Magistrate. In 1845,

witness first heard Judge Allen refuse to sign drafts on
the Treasurer, for the payment of cbarges conineceëd',
wit he,Administrtion ofiustice. It,1he:firt'plaëèe
the Judge absolutely refused, stating it, was notthe
practice of the Chàirman of the HomiDistict- 'n
July cf that year, the Chairman rnade thea me cbjec-
tion, and added, unless auditedm h is presence ànthe
Beach. The practice ofthe Sessions had always been
toselect a Committee of Magistrates, dexc'eding seven,
for the purpose of examinig, the accounts inedètail.
Aftër they Lad gone through the cousit eyrere

,broughtiuto.Cou'rt iy,theChaircmanfh'e Commtte
as examimed accounts, and th,. Ghairmànsigned the
drafts for the liquidation of ie 'everal.êlaams.sIn July
and November,71845, and January, 1846, therewer
no draftssigned by Judo Allen-,. but "afier, January,
witiess, feeling the extremoe haidship of, keepiÈ the
parties oui oft'heirmoney, paid theis on 'ee rtified
copy cf11eClerk ofthe Peace whiëh is here#pt '
and inarked Exhiibit-No. 15. Aftei!all thÏ"claifns had M'-
been'paid, amountiug t, oe589' 6s.- 8d., at'Ihe April ->
Sessions followiLg; CLairman didsi ;drafté, and

Sthey were sent te the 'witneÉs; byj eiL Clerk of the
Peace ; thcy were otboiever mthe andsofo the

vrapartiesinw se, favor teyj °.* s Arit "tIs!~nhr tle1ia~fit
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(V.)

3Otih June.

John Wilson, Esquire, recalleil, says :-From
January, 1845, till last April, Itiere have been unbe-
coming disputes between Judge Allen and the Magis-
trates, about the accounts. Some time xafter lte January
Sessions of 1845,'Mr. Harris refused to pay a draft
which iad been signed by thu Cliairman. 'lhe Judge
was annoyed at the refusal -of the Treasurer to pay
this draft and otiers, and witness heard the Judge sav,
in reference to it, tIhat it was a gross thing lor the
Treasurer, an inferior oblicer of tle Court, to refuse to
pay hisjudicial draft; that hcladno more right to refuse
te do it, than the Sheriffwould have to refuse te obey the
process of the- Court. A mandamus was moved for,
and the Treasurer was sustained. On the Bench, wit-
ness heard the Judge say, he would sign no more
drafts on the Treasurer ; it formed no part ofhisjudi-
cial duty ; that Mr. Burns, wlio was Chairman of the
Home District, never did it, and he, Judge Allen,
inever would. At the last Sessions, in April, the Judge
addressed the Grand Jury, and in the address, the
Judge rellected on the Magistrates, for sometiing which
occurred the Sessions before. Mr. Lawrason wvas on
the Bench, and a gooi mainy Magistrdtes were present.
Witness thinks, at lcast, seven. As soon as the charge
was given to the Grand Jury, Mr. Lawrason stated,
that it contained untrue statements, and lie pointed out
what he conceived to be untrue, and moved, that the
address was not concurred in by any Magistrate present,
and ho was sustained in that motion by all the Magis-
trates prcsent; and the Judge said, it wvas his own
act, and that lie vas not accountable te the Bench
for his charge. Soon after, a Committee was named
for te audit the accounts. In speaking of it, Mr. Law-
rason stated, the Chairman hail refusei te sign the
drafts. The Judge denied ever having refused te sign
the drafts. Mr. Harris and Mr. Lawrason, both sit-
ting on the Bench, assertei that lie had, and at different
times liad, se refused. This, the Judge denied, and
would flot put the motion for appointing a Conimittee..
Mr. Murdc ch McKenzie, alone with the Judge, thioughut
the Ccmnittee should not ho appointed on that day.
The Judge then said, if there was no judicial matter
before the Court, le would adjourn it, or take the Dis-

trict. le did take the the District Court, and left the
Magistrates sitting. It vas soon after this that-witness
vas put out of Court by the Judge's orders.

Appendix
(V.)

3Oth June.

Cro.s-examined by the Judge:-

When Col. Burwell was Clairman, the accounts
were examined by a Committee, and they were signed
by the Chairman on the Bench. Col. Burwell was
Chairman for about fourteen years. Mr. Young suc-
ceeded Col. Burwell, and the sane practice was
adhcred to. 'Ihey were examined by a Committee of
Magistrdtes, and the drafts were again signed in open
Court. Col. Clinch succeeded Mr. Young, and he
folluwed the saine course, as far as vitness knew.
Has seen Judge Allen sign drafts in the office of the
Clerk of the .Peace after the Sessions. ~Judge Allen
became Chairman in 1842. lWitness says, that Judge
Allen had always signed the drafts before July, 1845,
before the dilliculty about tie draft in favor of the
Sheriff and the Coroners took place. If the drafts had
been signed, wiîtness would have paid them as usual.
lVitness thinks the alteration of the form of drafts, to
be mere whimi and caprice of the Judge. Two forms
arc put in, marked 16 and 17. The Sheriff's draft,
which witness refused to pay, las been partly paid by
witness. Those items of the account, which were
allowed by the Court of Queen's Bench, have been
fully paid to the Sheriff. In 1845, witness vas sent
for to know wvhat items lie woutld, and what he would
not pay. The Judge was sitting at the table in the
Court Roon, and on being .aiked the question. said,
he would net pay those accouits connected with the
Administration of Justice, and in accordance witlh the
Statute. Witness thinks lie was not present wlen Mr.
Willis read over the items objected to in the Sheriff's
account.

Cross-examined by Mr. Shanly:-

The Chair man read part of his address to the Grand
Jury. It purported to reflect on the Magistrates for
wh1îat had occurred at the previous Sessions, and to

justify himself.

Mr. Wilson now calls;

Lawrence Lawrason, Esquire, says :-He first
heard of a difficulty about signing the accounts in July,
1845, when.a Committee had been appointed te examine
the accounts previous te their being audited in open
Court. The Committee sat for a day or two in the
Committee Room. Witness w'as Chairman of it, and
a list of accounts to the amount of £207 2s. 6d. was
examined, and found to be due for the. Administration
of Justice in the London District. A memorandum to
thîefollowing effect«was appended tothe list ofaccounts.

"The foregoing accounts have been examined,
" and found correct,-and therefore submitted te the
" Court to be passed, and that )rafts may bc given

upon the Treasurer for the several sums due. Dated
London Srd July, 1845.

(Signed,) cc L. LAWRASON,
" Chairman, Com. of Accounts."

At the time the Committee were prepared Io report,
the business of the Court hiad either concluded or
adjourned. The Clairman came into the Committee
R1oom, and the Court was opened there. There were
present : Henry Allen, Esquire, Chairman; Law-
rence Lawrason, Duncan McKe'nzie, Thomas H. Ball,
iiugh Carmicliael, Christopher Beer,Wilson Mills, and
Alexander .Anderson, Esquires. A discussion thon
arose about signing tiese accounts. The Chairman
stated that it was net his duty to sign drafts for the
payment of these accounts, on the Treasurer, and that he
could net do se. That the Chairman of ihe Committee
of accounts miglht sign tlien, or he would absent him-
self, and tley night elcct a Chairman pro lem., who
could sign -the drafts. WitneFs said to the Judge,
that the Statute 7tlh Wm. IV., chap. 18, required the
Chairman of the Quarter Sessions te sign the drafts on
the Treasurer, and tliat as the Magistrates attended
graturitously, and he received a salary for performinghis
dlties, witness saw no reason why they should take
upon thenselves te do what the Statute required him
to do. Previous te the diflicuhy,the Judge, as Chair-
mnan, had signed the drafts. The Judge refused te
sign, as the Treasurer refused te pay some draft
vhich ho had signed, and there appeared te be ne legal

authority for the paynent of these accouints. Witness
thon moved the following Order, wlich was carried
unanimously.

"That the list of accounts taken ir the considera.
tion of the Committee appointed for that purpose,

" which they have examined and now submit, be now
" takon into consideration by the Court; .that they
" be now passed, and that the Cliairman be naow re-
" quested te sign drafts for the sanie."

The Chairman dictated to ihe Clerk of thePeace,
his answer as follows: " The Chairman respectfutly
" declines acting in passing the accounts in question;
" and to sign the drafts in reference thereto." There
was a good.deal of dissatisfaction expressed by Con-
tractors for supplying the Gatl, Constables andothers,
in not having received their pay from July till Novem-
ber. When: oný the'second day of the Sessions, "It
" was Ordered, that the accountsagainst the District for
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At
20thà June.

Tie whole Report was submitted to the Benci,
the following Magistrates then being present

Henry Allen, Esq., Chairman, Lawrence Lawrason,
Duncan McKenzie, John Harris, James B. Strathy,
Joln Lang, Charles Montserrat, Simeon Merrill, and
Alexander Anderson, Esquires. Ordered by the
Court, and signed by the Chairman as follows:-

"That the Court do now proceed to audit and pass
"fthe accounis submitted by the Committee appointed
" for their examination, and that the Chairman do

sign checks or orders upon the Treasurer, for the
several suis found due te individuals, in accordance

" with the provisions of the Statute, 7 William IV.,
" chapter 18.

" In open Court of General QuarterSessions of the
"Peace, London, 21st November, 1845.

(Signed,) "HENRY ALLEN,
" Chairman."

"c the Administration of Justice be now taken into
'I consideration," a 'Committee was appointed te
examine the accounts due by the District for the Ad-
ministration of Justice, and the following gentlemen
were appointed to form i the same: Duncan Mc-
Kenzie, Lawrence Lawrason, Simeon Merrill, James
B. Strathy, Charles Montserrat, Alexander Anderson,
Jolin Harris, and John Lang, Esquires.

On the 2lst November, they examined the several
accounts presented at that Sessions, amounting in aIl
te £208 Os. Gd., te which they added the amount of
accounts examined at July Sessions, per list tlherewith
presented, which vere submitted te the Court on the
third of July last, and for whiich the Chairman then
refused to sign orders upon the Treasurer for payment-
£207 2s. 6d.-making a total of £416 19s. Sd. The
Report of the Committee concluhded with the following
recommendation:

" The Committee appointed to examine the accounts
"presented against the District, for delits incurred for
"the expenses of the Gaol, and the Administration of
"'Justice, respectfully submit to the Court that thcy
"have carefully examined the claims submitted te them,
"and find due to the several individuals mentioned in
"the accompanying list, which was examined and sub-
"mitted io the last July Sessions, and Io the above list
" which is now submitted, the several sums opposite
" their respeclive naines, and have numbercd the saine,
"and noted upon the margin the Act or Acts under
"which the said sums are payable. The Committee,
"therefore, now submit the whole for the consideration
"of the Court, and that the saine may be now audited,
"and that checks or orders upon the Treasurer of the
"District may be signed in favor of the difrerent indivi-
4duals, to whom the said debts are due, agreeably te
"the provisions of the Statute, 7 Wm. IV., clap. 18.
"The Committee find that some of the contractors for
"supplies for the use of the Gaol, have discontinued to
"furnish such supplies, in consequence of not being paid
"according to agreement, and that a considerable addi.
"tional expense has consequently arisen in obtaining the
"said supplies, and that the whole of the contractors
" refuse to continue the supply unless their accounts are
'" se arranged as to enable them to draw the payment
"wlen due.

"Ail whicli is respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) " L. LAWRASON,
"Chairman of the Committee.

"Committee Room,
November 21st, 1845."

.Appendix
Several accounts, for necessaries, were then passed, (V.)

and the checks on the Treasurer signed by the Chair- ,
man. On the first account, for Constables' services, aoth June
being submitted, the Chairman passed it ky, saying he
would not sign the,Constables' accounts then, but he
would reserve them for further consideration, us lie did
not then sec any authorities for the payrment of Con-
stables. .Witness then referred the Chairman to the
2nd section of the said Statute, but he declined signing
the checks. Witnessthen moved, and it was Ordered,
" That the BenchI do not consent to postpnne the con-
" sideration of signing the drafts on the Treaurer, for
" the Constables' accounts, which are audited, but
" that the drafts for the same be nov signed." On
this order being unanimously adopted by the Magis-
trates present, the Chairman refused to sign it, when
submitted to lim for his signature; the order was ihen
signed by ail the Magistrates present, being the same
naines as last before mentioned. Afier the Sessions,
and before the 10th December, the drafts were signed
out of Court, by the Chairman. Tlie Judge stated to
witness, that he had signed the drafts imnmediately af-
ter the receipt of the Tariff of Fees. The accounts,
iowever, were not audited under that Tariff, nor did
the iteins alluwed agree with it in ail cases.

In January last, witness was present at lhe2nd day
of ti Session; a nuinber of Magistrates were present,
and on witness rising to object to an Order which had
been made on the first day of the Court, appointing
some other day to take up the District accounts, after
the rising of the Court, the Judge tlien consented to
appoint ten o'clock in the morning of some other-day,
during the Sessions, to take, the malter up. . On the
day appointed, witness came into Court within ten
or fifteen minutes 'after the time appointed for .he
auditing of the accounts. There were seven Magis-
trates present within a few minutes of the lime, and
the Judge was about commencing lie District Court
business. The witness asked lie Judge if lie woukd
procced with the auditing iccounts, or appoint some
other time. The Judge appeared angry, and said to
tlie effect, that he had made two appoiniments already,
and as the 1agistrates were fnot in attendance, lie
would make no more appointments. Witness asked
the yudge if ie wouldi appoint some other day; he
refusedl to answer witness,-and turnedl his back to wit-
ness; his manner was rude, and lie appeared to be
agry. The Judge threatened to adjourn the procecd-
ings of the District Court tu another building, and sent
one of the Coistables out for that purpose. When
witness addressed the Juilge, he did so in, a quiet man-
ner, but ie considered it as an interruption, and brouglt
the matter before the Profession and the public present.
Witness and other Magistrates attended the Court
during the whole weck, to be in readiness to audit the
accounts, as he wouldl appoint no tiîme. On Monday
evening, several Magistrates were in attendance, and
the last of the business of hie Court, except the ac-
counts, as witness understoonl,.was disposed of. The
Judge asked the Clerk of the Peace if there was any-
thing more before the Court, on whîich lie 'presented
the packet ofaccounts, wilh a list, prepared for audit.
The Judge said, that if they were going into the
accounts, lie would retire, as 1,e could not take up the
accounts that night. Witness, or some other Ma-
gistrate, said, the accounts could not be disposed of
without his signature, as Chairman. The Judge re-
fused to sign them, and never would sign iltem. He
rose up in a passion, and left the Magistrates sitting
on the Bench. One of the Magistrates then went on the
Bondi, and directed the Clerk of thei Peace to adjourn
the. Court, as witness thinks the Court broke up with-
out any adjournment.

On Tuesday morning, the Judge was not present,
and nothing was donc.
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Appendix Appendix
In consequence of the accounts not being audited, Witness was elected as Chairman pro. temn. at the (V.)

the Treasurer consented to pay the Constables, and h Sessions, on the 17th day of Apri last; there were
aoth June. supplies for Ihe Gaol, upon the list made out by the eight Magistrates, including vitness, present. When 80th June.

Conmittee of Accounts, of whicl witness was Chair- witness came inîto Court, lie was informed the Judge
inan. On the luesday morning, lie Clerk of the had left on other btisiness. After witness was elected
Peace tstaed, there w-as a woman in Gaol, on a Chairman, and the accounts being audited, the Judge
chare oflaîrcenv, and w'anted the Magistrates to pro- came into Court, in bis gown, and said lie wished to
ceed with lier trial. They came to the c.onclusion, as make an application to the Quarter Sessions, as Judge
there had been no a >journinct, they could do no busi- of the Division Court. Witness said, there could be
ness. WViiness then dischaîrged the wonan fron cus- no Quarter Sessions, he being present, unless he took
tody, 'and tnok her husband's recogmzance for ber the Chair, which the Judge accordingly did. Tie
appearance at the next Quarter Sessions, in April. 1 Judge ithen made a statement to the Court, respecting

î certain Orders, whichl had been made, altering Ihe
NVhien lle Judge delivered bis Charge to the Grand limits of the several Division Courts, in the District,

Jurv, in April, vitniess w-as present. The purport of and said, that the days for holding the several Division
the Chîarg~ retlectd strongly on thc conduct of the Courts, for ilcir next sittings, were appointed under

Nagistrates, relative to le disputes about the District tle former Divisions, and if these Orders were
accounts, and the adjournmientof the Court, and the carried into effect, it would greatly impede the Adminis-
Judle staled, that, in consequence of the misconduct 'htration of Justice, and prevent him from holding the
of tlie Magistrats, a prisuner hadt remained in Gaol Courts, which lie had appointedr; and he requested the
wvithout triai, since the last Sessions. Witness asked Court to extend the time of those Orders being carried
tie Judige if it would not have been courteous to have into effect until a particular day, which lie named,
submitited h is Charge to the Beneh before it was deli- about two mmnths afterwards. Witness remarked to
vered, as lhece were retlections on the Magistrates in the Judge, that the Courts held by hima, sinice the
il, and they should have been consulted. le replied, Orders were made, were illegal, a.d they iad been so
" It is ny Charge, tlie Court have nothing t do with for about nine months ; he replied, that was not a
it," or words to hait ell'ct. Witness lthen sait that question to be decided by him, but must be left to a
the Charge coineiiicd stai ements which were incorrect, hîigh er authority. Witness then, to meet the emer-
and mioved, " That t be Ordered, tiat the Address of gencv, wrote the Order, viichi vas adopted by the
" the Chairran to othe Grand Jury is not concurred f Court, and marked as Exiibit No. 13.

in b tIe Benich,"> vichi vas carried unaînimous-
Ir. A motion was put for tlie aîppointmcnt of the In 1S41, the Divisions were appointed for holding
Connitte of Accounîts for the following day, which the Court of Requests, as per Exhibit No. 10.
lte .udtge dleclilel to put. Mur(och McKeinzie,
Esquire, agreed with the Judge, in opinion, but ail the The Township of " Metcalfe " being created, and
other iNuagistrates present dissented. Wities, on thhe e Tonship if Willians" annexed to the London
day fulhowiig, submuittied an Order to the Court, re- District, a Special Sessions wias ehl, on the 9Oth May,
quiring the aiccounits, which the Chairman h!ad refused 1845, by whichi the Township. of Williams was an-
to signt atthe previous Sessions, to be laken up. On nexed to No. 1 Division, and the Township of Met-
this, an alttercation took plice, in which the Chlairman talfe to No. G. - See Exhibit No. 1 1.-This was a
stated, liat he never haid refused to signi the accounts, temporary arrangement until the next Quarter Sessions.
and hie rupeated it several limes. The Order, as first
proposed l the Court, by w'itness, the Judge refised At the General Quarter Sessions, beld in July, 1845,
lo put, and it was not until lie had amended lis motion, thera were a nuinber of. Magistrates presenît, from ail
leaving out Ihle stateiient of the refusal of the Judge, partsof tle District, and headopted an Orderrescind-
lhat il wais put. The accouints vere auditeil, and ing the former Divisions; and establislinig iew ones,
checks sig1ed by the Chai rmtaîn, up to No. 30, whben so as to.make it more convenient for the public. The
aU accouiit of Cyriis Suinner, for twenty-eight days Oider for the new Divisions, is contaiied in Exhibit
service, mtiiiuit<ing to £7, (as Constaîble,) a check 1 No. 12. Division No. 1, before the last Order was
for vhlicli the Cliairnaii refused to sign, stating, that made, consisted of the Townships of London, Lobo,
lie Constable had not put in a separate account for it. Westrinster, North Dorchester, the Six Fi-ont Contes-

The Beiicli considered the account put in by the Ilighi sions of South Dorchester, the Town of London, and
Constable, whiclh continited titis item, as suflicient, and tle Township of Williams. Tie Orler altering it,
witness shewed to lie Judge, at that time, the account passed in July, and marked as No. 12, (Exhibit,) made
referreto; on lis refusing to sign tic check, witness Division No. 1, to consist of the Town of London,
mouved, and i wais Ordered by the Court, " That the Township of Loidon,hte northern part oftihe Township
4 amount allowed to Cyrus Sumner, of £7, for twentv- of Vestniister to the line between the fifth and sixth

eight iys service, as a Constabie, iii attendance upon Concessions, North Dorclester, the north part of South
" the Courts at Loiidon, as certified by Peter Scran, Dorchester to the line between the sixtli and seventh

"Higli Constable, be .nw aiudited, and that the Chair- Concessions. Lobo, Williams and part of Westminster,
4man dIosign the Treasurer for the amount." were taken out of lie Division No. 1, and atdded to

The draft was tlien iresented to hiim, filled up, and otier Divisions. Before the Ordur, marked as Exiihbit
ready for signature. The Chairman refused to sign, No. 13, was adopted, witness applied to the Clerk of
and directed (le Cherk of the Peace to take down as the Peace, to produce the Order marked No. 12, and
follows: " The Chairman dectines signing this draft, was, informed hy hin that it was in tlie Judge's pos-

or any aiier, where tie account is not produced session. Witness ilien examinied the Sessions Order
" before te Court, antd this denial applies to all other Book, in which it ought ta have been entered, and

cltims wlere the accounît of the individual is lot found it was not entered in the book. On a subse.
proded." 'The accounts.vere ail signed, excepting quent day,' in Sessions, and before the passing of the

the claims- of several Constables, contained in the Order, No. 13, (Exhibit,) te Judge was presiding as
general accouit of he ligh Constable, and certified Chairman, and witness enquired of the Clerk of tho
by hilm. Peace, why the Order of July hal not been acted upon.

Witness tlien referred ta the 3rd Section, 4 and 5 Vict.,
Ad.journed until Friday, the 21st instant, at 10, &. chap. 3, requiring that the Divisions of aci District,

M., when, Mn. Lawrasn resumes-- and all alterations made therein, should be eitered and
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y direcorded by the Clerk of the Peace, in a book, to be,
by hbim, kept for that purpose ; the Clerk of the Peace

3oh june. stated that lie understood the Order could not be car-
ried into effect, because there had been no Order made
by the Quarter Sessions, to publish il, and that he had
been directed not to proceed with it. Witness asked
him, by whom had lie been so directed, and he replied,
by a Magistrate. Witness then asked by what Magis-
trate, and he then replied, by the Judge. The Chairman
was present ail this time, and witness sat beside him,
on the Bench. Witness then said to the Chairman,
that he considered it the duty of the Judge of the Divi-
sion Court to have these Orders promulgated, and if
he thought differently from witness, he should have'
informedi the Court, so that the Order might be carried
into eflect. The Chairman replied that lie was not
bound to know the contents of uny Order which he
signed, and that this Order of July was made witbout
bis being consulted in the matter, and lie was not
bound to know its contents. The Order narked Exhi-
bit 12, dated l6th April, 1846, was then made, and
it Vas in reference to this and the Order of July, that
the Order, Exhibit No. 13, was made. Witness under-
stood the Judge to admit vhat had been said by tl:e
Clerk of the Pence, and subsequently, from the renarks
made by the Judge himself.

Cross-examined, by Mr. Shanly:-

There had been no difficulties with Judge Allen,
previous to July, 1845. Does not remember any:
dilliculty between Judge Allen and the District Coun-
cil. Believes the notes of the Judge to be correct.
Has no reason to doubt them. On the occasion of the
Judge threateninug to adjourn tihe District Court to some
other building, vitness thinks the Judge acted with
contempt, and uncourteously towards the Magistrates.
On tlhat occasion, Mr. John Duggan was present in
Court, 'and remarked that if the Judge would name a
time to attend to the magisterial business, there would
be no interruption. Witiess thinks that the Judge
said lie could not make any other appointment.-. lie
refused to make any further appointnent, saying that
lie had made two already, and that le slould make no
more. The Order for altering the limits of Division
Courts was made in the presence of the Judge, in
open Court, sitting in the Committee Room.

John Harris, Esquire, re-callel by Mr. Wilson

Says he was present during -the Quarter Sessions,
in April, on one day, vhen the Clhairman came int'
Court, an took bis sent on the Bench, and having
enquired if the Magistrates were present, said he would
wait for tlem five minutes ; in the Clerk's Room,
were four Magistrates, of whicl witness vas one. n
the passage, outside, there were several otiers, who
could not get in, by reason of the door being locked.
The,Judge vaited a very short time, left the Bench,
and went to his own room ; lie was scârcely in his
own room, before eight' or nine Mragistrates were pre-
sent. The Judge did not return to the Court until lue
came in~ to move the suspending Order, mentioned by
Mr. Lawrason.

Cross-examined, by Mr. Shanly:-

Does not think tie Judge was sent for.

James B. Stratlhy, Esquire, called by Mr. Wilson;
being sworn, says :-HIe was prescnt.when the Grand
Jury made a Presentment against Henry Allen, Clerk
of the Division Court, No. 1, about the hours and
attendance of bis Office. After the Judge lad read
the Presentment, lie told them it was a thing they had
nothing to do witl; it was a matter entirely vithin his
own jurisdiction.

Appendix
John B. Askin, Esquire, re-called by Mr. Wilson, (V.)

says :-He was instrucied by the Judge, that the Order
changing the limits of 3)ivisions of the Division Courts, 3Oth June.
marked Exhibit No. 12, couldnotbe carried into effect,
as there was nuo Order ade for its publication.

Cross-examined by the Cominissioner :--

Cannot say how long after the Order was made,
the Judge first mentioned the subject. Thinks that
in 1841 and 1845, the Orders for establishing and
altering the limits were published. He would fnot
have published the Order vitlhout receiving written
or verbal directions frorn the Bendh. Witness, on
more than one occasion, brought the matter before the
Sessions. 'The J udge felt -hurt at the Divisions esta-
blished by the Sessions, and. he complained ihat he had
not been consulted ou the subject. It was not entered ii
the Sessions Book, at the tirno, as the Judgesuggested,
that the Order might le anodificd.

By Mr. Shauly

The Order of July, U 845, vas made in Committee
Room, and witness-tlinks thsat Judge Allen, at that
time, was not consulted on the subject. It was signed
in open Court, and has ahàvays been in the custody cf
ýwitness.

Cross-examined by the Julge

A memorandum, in tie Ihand-writing of the Judge,
proposing some alteration in the Division Court limits,
was seen by witness, in January last. Witness thinks
ilt vas laid before the Bench, but no action was taken
upon it. Recollects thait lr. Goadhue was present,
on dlie morning on wbiel Judge Allen absented him-
self from Court. The Order is acted upori now. Is
not aware that the Bench ever refusecd to order its
publication. Was prescrit wlhen the Judge and Mr.
Givens, as bis Counsel, applied for a suspension of
the Order, in April last.

Mr. Wilson nov tenders his own evidence, as to the
general conduct of Mr. Allen on the Bench, and to his
fitness to discharge the duties of the office.

The Commissioner overrules this kind of testimony,
on the sane grounds a: stated in (manuscript èopy)
page 109.

Mr. Wilson now states, that he lias concluded bis
charge, and the case agapinst Nr. Allen is closed.

The Commission adjolrns until Monulay,-the 24th
instant, at 10, A. )r., vhen Mr. Shanly moves first

,to adjourn this Commission until the first day of
October next, in the absence of the Honorable S. B.
Harrison, Q. C., he kiaving been written to, both for
the purpose of appearing as Counsel, and for the benefit
of his evidence, both as to the practice of the Court
of Bankruptcy, vith regard to certain matters In
evidence before this Comnission, and, generally, as a
inember of the Govearnent at the time ofthe appoint-
ment ofJudge Allen to, the Ju'lgeship of the London
District, the presence of Mr. Harrison being of great
importance to the efrence of Judge Allen, before the
Report of the Commissioner shall be laid before the
Executive Council.

• Mr. Wilson objects te this application, on the ground
that it does not appear that any subpona has lieen
taken out for Mr. lMarrison, or any means used to
procure his attendance ; that the practice of the Court
of Bankruptcy can to proved by other testimony than
MUr. Harrison's, by Books of Practice ; and that Mr.
Harrison's being a member of the Governmentat the
time of Judge Allen's appointment, can furnish no
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(V.)

30th .une.

evidence to answer specific acts, which have been
charged against him, since his appointment, nor could
his presence, as a witness, answer these acts.

The Commissioner decides against the application,
because it is unreasonable in its nature. Judge Allen
las long since been furnished with copies ofthe charges,
and he lias already submitted to the Government his
remarks upon them. The only evidenco admissable
by the Commissioner will be contradictory, or expla-
natory of the testimony given by the complainants.
Any statement, in justification of his conduct, or any
documentary papers, will be received by the Commis-
sioner, and submitted to the Government.

Mr. Shanly now moves for an adjournment, for
such time as an application can be made to the Execu-
tive Government, for an extension of this Commission,
to take evidence at Toronto and else'where. The evi-
dence of the Honorable J. B. Robinson, Chief Justice,
and othcrs of the Judges, being important to the defence
of Judge Allen.

Mr. Wilson objects to this application, because it
does not appea~r what evidence is to be adduced at
Toronto, which cannot be adduced here.

That the ruling of the Commissioner lias precluded
all opinion as to fitness or unfitness of the Judge, apart
from specific facts and allegations, and the same ruling
must apply in tie defence.

That it is not sugcested that the evidence of the
Chief Justice, and other Judges, is to answer any spe-
cific fact proved, or attempted to be proved, against
Judge Allen.

The Commissioner decides against this application,
as stated in (manuscript copy) page 26. The applica-
tion might have been made to the Government since
the decision of the Commissioner, on a similar appli.
cation made to him, on the 12th instant. The Com-
rnissioner will, however, give ample time to Judge Allen
te make the application, before the proceedings, taken
under the Commission, are returned.

Mr. Shanly moves, that as it isnot proposed to put in
any viva voce testimony at London, the Commissioner
be requested not to send in his Report until the first
day of October next, to enable Judge Allen to prepare
and put in all such documentary evidence as his Coun-
sel mnay advise, in answer to the charges vhiclh form
the subject of this Commission; and also,such statements,

Appendi
(V.)

Soth June.

INDEX.

Witnesses' Names.

Allen, Henry G. A.,
Askin,Ilenry. G.,
Askin, John B.,
Beaupré, John,
Bennett, Plhilo,
Daniell, James,
Fillmore, George,
French, Thomas,
Goodhue, lon. Geo. J.,
Gourlay, John,
Gunn, Daniel,
Harris, John,
Horton, Wm.,
Lawrason, Lawrence,

Lee, Hiram D.,
Murray, Wm. P.,
McIntyre, John,
McQueen, James,
O'Flynn, John,
Parke, E. J.,
Paul, Anson,
Reynar, Augustin,
Scatchard, Thomas,
Shanly, James,
Strathy, Alexr.,
Strathy, Jas. B.,
Wilson, John,

in writing, as shall be deemed expedient by bis Coun-
sel.

Mr. Wilson shews noobjection tot lie application,
and the Commissioner -will, accordingly, not send in
his Report before the time required, unless called upon
to do so by the Government.

Commission adjourned until the first of October
next.

Commission adjourned until the fifteenth of October.

Commission adjourned until the sixteenth of October.

FRIDAY, 1Gth October, 1846.

I do hereby certify, that the foregoing pagés contain
a true statement of the proceedings and evidence taken
by me, as Commissioner, touching and concerning cer-
tain charges and complaints preferred againstllenry
Allen, Esquire, Judge of the District Court, of the
District of London.

(Signed,) HENRY SMITH, Jn..,
Commissioner.
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Zoth June.

REPORT
OP A COMIITTEE of the Honorable Executive Council, recoinmending Judge Allen's

removal.

T n carges ag ainst the Judge-of the District Court
for the District of London are divided, by the Commis-
sioner, appointed to take evidence, into twenty-two
heads.

1st. For having placed Mr. Wilson in contempt in
the Bankruptcy Court, without sufficient cause.

On tis charge, the facts appearing in evidence are,
that the Judge, in the course of business in a cause in
Bankruptcy, had directed that papers put in as proof
of a creditor's claim sbould be indorsed by the Solicitor
putting in the same. The Table of Fees establislhed in
reference to this service contains an item among the
fees, payable to the Judge or Commissioner, as follows:
" For marking exhibits produced, each Is." . A short
time afterwards, in another case in Bankruptcy, Mr.
Wilson (who appears not to have been present on the
occasion referred to) produced certain documents in
support of a claim, not marked, which were handed to
the Judge, who took them for the purpose of making
entries in reference thereto. The Clerk of the Bank-
rupt Court, observing that Mr. Wilson had not marked
those documents, as hlaving been exhibited in proof of
the claim on the Bankrupt estate, threw across the table
to Mr. Wilson, a small piece of paper, on which was
written, "At the London District Court of Bankruptcy,
" 18th Marci, 1846,exhibited to me, unler a Commission
' in Bankruptcy, againstW. J. Geary;" and at thc same

time told Mr. Wilson lie must mark bis papers, to
which Mr. Wilson icplied, Let vour father (meaning
the Judge) or yourselif do it; I- shall not do it." Proof
vas golne into of the documents, at the close of which
they were handed to the Clerk, who drev the Judge's
attention to the fact that they were not marked. The
Judge then directed the papers to be handed ta the
Solicitor, to be marked, Mr. Wilson refused, insisting
that the dutv devolved on the Court.' The Judge re-
fused to receive, the claim as proved, unless Mr. Wil-
son complied, and hie proof seems to have been re-
jected at that timue on this objection only. Some ob-
servations passed between the Judge and Mr. Wilson
on the matter, when the latter used an expression to
the effect that he thought it an imposition to require
himn to mark the papers, as a foc was allowed to the
Judge for this service, and that he would not be im-
posed upon. The Judge immediatelv took up this ex-
pression as offensive, and a contempt'of Court, and
told Mr. Wilson that he must apologize, or leave the
Court ; Mr. Wilson refusing, the Judge told him to
consider himself urider arrest, and that till lie apolo-
gized, lie would consider hlim in contempt, i. e., guilty
of a contempt of Court, and -would not hear him; and

a refused to hear him on that day, and the papers vere
returned by the Clerk to Mr. Wilson. On the follow-
ing day the Court met again. Another Solicitor, who
was not present on the day before, put in a claim
proved by alfidavit, whici \vas iot marked in tle man-
ner required from Mr. Wilson, according to the previous
ruling of the Judge, and it was'roceived by the Judge
as a claim, and filed by the Cierk, vitiout being in-
dorsed by the Solicitor ; on whichî Mr. Wilson remark-
ed, that, by permitting the Solicitor to do what Mr. W.
had not been pernitted ta do, the' Court iad, lie
thought, purged hlim of the alleged contempt. The

Judge, however, refused to hear him. Mr. Wilson
persisted, remarking on the different course pursued by
the Judge in tie two cases, and adding that if the
Court desired to be respected, it should, at least, be
consistent. The Sheriff was then sent for, and directed
to take Mr. Wilson into custody, which the Sheriff de-
clined ta do on a merely verbal order, and it being dif-
[mcult ta prepare at the moment a written warrant, the
order was not obeyed. Mr. Wilson being thus refused
a hearing, for the purpose of transacting business, left.
the Court.

The refusal to hear Mr. Wilson-the declaring him
to bc in contempt on account of the expression "im-
posed upon"-the directing the Shoriff ta arrest him
and remove him from Court-because, being thus de
clared in contempt, ho endeavoured to address the
Judge in order ta transact the business of some of bis
clients, are facts all proved, and arc not denied by the
Judge. He assumes the position, "I hîad ruled as I
"had authority to do, that unless papers produced in
" Bankruptcy were marked or indorsed in a particular
"form for my signature, I would not receive them.
"1Mr. Wilson offered some papers not so marked, and

I rejected tlem. It was a point of practice, and if
" dissatisfied, lie might have appealed ; but ho insisted
4on m-ny receiving the papers, because the duty- of
" narking them legally devolved upon another; and
"on my adhering to my ruling, he-expressed himself
" disrespectfully, for which I lcid him in contempt,

and whîen lie, on a subsequent day, enîdeavored to ad-
" dress me, I directed the ShierifPto arrest him, and re-
"fused to hear him until lie should submit and apolo-
"gize. I stili maintain that in all this I was legally
"right."

There scems no reason to doubt that by the generai
practice of ail Courts, viere a specific fec isallowed
in term for a specific service, the latter ought in reason
to be performed by the party entitled to and receiving
the former-like filing a paper in a clerk's office, in-
dorsing a verdict on a record of Nisi Pritus, or an in-
dictment, &c., &c.; the Ollicer of the Court performs
the service, not the Counsel or Solicitor, and signs it
himself, or hands it to the Judge ta sign, according .
the nature of the case. The service In question ap-
pears clearly to come within this rule, and therefore
ought not ta have been exacted of the -Solicitor, but
should have been donc by the Clerk, under the Judges
direction, if the Judge did not find it convenient to do
it himself. In the opinion of the Committee, the Judge
was wrong in refusing to receive proof of debts against
the estate of the 13ankrupt on this grouind; and this
refusal vas the origin of the whole difliculty. Indeed,
the Judge himself seenms tO iave doubted the correct-
ness'of bis proceeding, for le seems, on the following
day, ta have permitted his Clerk. to receive and file
papers " as a claim" vhicli were not narked by the
Solicitor; while it appears that Mr. Wilsan's papers
were rejected altogether, thougl from some remarks it
is probable that this arose from the subsequent alterca-
tion, and the hurry and excitement it occasioned. But,
the Committee are equally of opinion that the language
of Mr. Wilson vas improper and unjustifiable. He
might with reason abject to the Judge's decision, but

Appendix
(V.)

20th June.
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(.) e ought not to have used language which, if submitted

to, vas calculated to bring the Court into contempt.
loth June. While, thlerefore, they tiînk the Judge wrong in Ilh

first instance, and think, also, that lie mîight o the
following day, without anv loss of dignuity, have casilv
put Ilie wlolc matter righît, they are obliged to say tiat
Mr. Wilson used language wliclh called for reproof,
and they cannot wholly condein flie Judge, even ad-
mitting that lie exhibited a w-ant of discretion and
temnper in some parts of the transaction, for requiring
Mr. Wilson to retract or atone for tle offensive ex-
pression he liad used.

2ncd Charge. For refusing Io grant sumnionses in
Bainkru1ptcy against Beebe and Sifton, to Mr. Daniell,
althougl the fees had been paid ; and

3rd Charge. For having placed Mr. Daniiell in
contempt vithout cause, and pîrevented himîî froi prac-
tising in tle Bank)ýruptcy Court.

It appears tle Judge of the District Court liad made
a rule that the day previous to holding a meeting in
Bankruptcy or arny other business, fhiat the Solicitor
should iake an apointment with the Clerk,and deposit
tIe fées chargeaible, either by tli Clerk or the Judge,
on the business to be transacted at sucli meeting, and
at the sane time leave flie necessary papers for the
business to be transacted on the following day. Iln
obedience to Iis rule, Mr. Daniell, a practising Solici-
tor, on the Sist Marci, 18-16, called at tlice Clirk's
oflice, to iakze an appointient for the following day, in
order to obtain sunmnonses in Banlrutlcy, one against
Chester Beebe, the other against Joseph Sillon, and lie
at the saie fime paid tlie fees in eacli case, and le
tle papers witli the Clerk. Ou the following day l
called for tlie suinmonses, and was told by the Clerk
thalt the Judge liad ordered tliat no more papers werc
to be received fron him until lie lad piaid certain fecs
claimned to be lue froin hii in Jennings' Bankruptcy
case, hvich case was the one during elic progess of
which, on the 18th and 10th Marci, the dîfiiculy with
AMr. Wilson hadl arisen. Ii this case of Jeiiiings, a
subsequent meeting hal been appointed for tlie 23rd
March, but no business had been transacted, in coise-
quence of an occurrence which foris flie ground of
tIe fourth charge, and on which occasiont lie Judge
ordercd Itait no fees should he charged, as lie had
adjourned without transacting aniy business. Mr.
Danieli swears that a part of the focs in arrear were
charged for the neeting in re Jennigs on the 23rd
March, but the Judge states that these fees liad been
incurred at a meetiiig hield on tlic 23rd February, 1846,
and refers to the entry on the Clerk's account on that
day in proofofthie fact. This entry is not proiluced, nor
is tie mieeting of the 23rd February elsewlierc referred
to. But on wliaitever day thel fees occurred in fhis
case of Jenntings, the Judge, on flie grourid fiait fley
were in arrear, refused to issuec the suinionses on Mr.
Daniell's application in these other cases, wliici were
wholly unIcoIIectel with Jeings' case, and the sum-
monses were not granted unîtil soine days after atiother
Solicitor applied for hliem; Mr. Diaiielt remonstrated
Vith tie Judge, however, on this matter, beforo ie put

his papers into tie hands of ainother Solicitor, stating,
that hiaving paid the fecs for the summonses against
Becbe and Siftoin, lie claimed lhey should be issued as
of right ; to whicih the Judge, wlio, froin th cevidence,
appears not to have been lten sitting, judicially replied,
that it was file hîighest contempt hit Mr. Daniell could
have corniited, as it was taking an advantage of the
Clerk, and that lie would issue an attachlent against
him if the fes were iot paid, and told him lie would
not hear him: lie miglht apply to the Court of Review.
On the first of April following, Mr. Daniell went to
the Clerk's office to mnakloe an appointrent in another
case.. The Judge was present and directed the Clerk
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to receive no papers fron Mr. Daniell, as lie was in (V.)
contempt, and Mr. Danieil was obliged to enploy -
another.Sol icitor io transact the business of his clients. 30th June.
The Judgc, in reference to this charge, states, " On the

occasion stated, of a m eetingappointeil in the natter
of Jennings, a Bankrupt, I statedthat I should remit
any clin to fees on my own belialf. This remission,

" instead of being, faken in the spirit in wich it was
" offired, was subsequent ly inisisted on by Mr. Daniell
" as a claim of right, not onlly agaiinst mnyself, but

against te Governmnnt, and all otier persons entifled
" iu fces. I am also inîforned bv lie Clerk tlit cer-

tain fees incurred nt a previous meeting in the same
" iatter were refused payment by 1r. Daniell, in
" consequence of which refusa] I miade the order coin-
"e plained of, for his exclusion froni practice, until thie

fees in arrear should have been paid. I submit that
" e power of exclusion belongs to me as a natter of
" riglit, and ihat in the apparent absence of any direct
" aulthoritv to enforce the order of Ie Court of Bank-
" ruplcy, if nust be necessarily resorted to as the only
" means of protection t) the Court and to hIe Clerk,
" who, as I am informed, has hadl to aîdvance fecs due
" to the Government or clscxwlere, wh ich fées do now,

or did lately, remani unpaid to the Clerk."

There seems to be no dispute as to ficts on these
Iwo charges, excepting as to the occasion on which the.
fecs alluded to, as due iy Mr. Daniell, occurred, and
this does nlot appear to flic Committee to be a matter of
any importance. The substantial allegations are, that
Nr. Daniell was refused surmmnonses regularly applied
for, against certain parties, and for which he had paid
or offered to pay ail legal fes, and was also declared
in contempt, and exctlded fron practice in Blankruptcy,
by the J.udge, on the griuund lthat le vas indebted for
the feeschargeable andpble to eflic Clerk on previous
procecdinrs in a totally distinct cause. This the Judge
admints and justifies, asserting his power, so as to ex-
cluide, as a malter of right, and justifying his recourse
to this power, as necessary for the protection of the
Court and the Clerk.

The Commnittee conceive tiat the exercise of the
power of exclusion of a practitioner for such a reason
as tIhat assigned is witlhout precedcti, and they must
add, that it als) aipeas to them very iureasoable.
The Clerk lias it in his option to give credit to the
practitioner or niot,.for such feus on the writs ai pro-

gs, as it is bis duty or his right to collect ; and
the Judg lias, it appiars, miad a regulation with re-
gard to sone proceedings, aI least requiring then to be
paid in advance. Vhuait wouîld be thought if the
Clerk of tlie Crown and Pleas were to refuse to dis-
charge tic duties devolvingr on hin in a suit iwheire his
fecs were tendered, on fhe ground that a former accoun
was uipaid ? And wlia answer would file Court of
Queen's Benc- give, if lte Clcrk, on his own personal
statement, appied, that the Attorniey hiurs indebted to
lim should ba leld in contemîpt, or attached, or ex-
cludedfrom practice, i. e., virtually struck off the roll s,
till lie paid the account? It appears to the Comimlittec
that tlle Judge was iii cri-or in this view of tle powers
of the Court over whichi he presided, and also on th'e
summnary exercise of themi evlin not sitting judicialy:
even if tiere was such an inherent power in the Court,
tfhe Comrirnittee do not concur with the Judge also the
ieccssity of its exercise. He spc'aks of it " as the onily
mnans of protection to the Court and to hie Clerk."
The Conînittee refer mnow solely to the exercise of 'the
ipower of general exclusion fron practice, as the means
of compelling tie paynent of fees, previously due by a
Solicitor. Wiith regard to lthe Court, the Committee
think it questionable whefiher, where the judicial duties
in Bankrupcy arc perform'ed by the Judge of a District
Court iii Upper Canada, ho has a right to fees at al,
ialthough they are fes authorized by the Court of Re,
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(y.) view, under the 68th clause of 7 Vict., ch. 10, and not

specified in the Slst clause of the same statute. They
3oth u ne. incline strongly to the opinion that the Judges of the

District Courts in Upper Canada, both under the Act
4 and 5Vict., ch. 8, and 8 Vict., ch. 13, are entitied to
their salaries only, and that all fees on services per-
formed by them belong to the Fee Fund of the proper
District. But, admitting it tobe otlierwise, (as it was
otherwise until the passing of the 4 and 5 Vict., ch.
8, with all the Judges of the District Courts in Upper
Canada,) this is lte first instance the Committee ever
heard of so extrene an application of this power for
the purpose of enforcing payment of the fees to the
Judge, and as to tc Clerk, there are other modes
which the ludge has in the case directed, quite suffi-
cient for his protection, vithout an authority from the
Judge, such as has been given: lie might, in the opii-
oin of lie Committee, have required payment for all
tie services required to be performed by himparipassu
with the performance.

The Committee, therefore, are of opinion that lie
answer of the Judge, while it admits, fails to justify
the course taken by him in reference to hie subject of
these two charges.

4th. For unnecessarily adjourning the Court of
Bankruptcy on the 23d MNarch, 1846. Meeting in Jen-
nings' case was appointed without transacting any
business.

It appears tiat after lie difficulty with 1fr.
Wilson, on lte 18ti and 19tl March, Mr. Daniell, lthe
Solicitor for the Assignec of, Jennings, a Bankrupt,
made an appointment in the usual manner on fite 21st,
for a meeting on Monday, the 23rd March, in that,
case. The Judge and some of the Solicitors being
present, flic former at once sent for the Sheriff, and on
his arrival asked him if lie were willing to obey the
verbal orders of ihe Court in Bankruptcy, to take any
person into custody who might disturb the Court. The
Sheriffexpressed his ten(iness to act upon a warrant,
but that he would not arrest a party without. 'Tlie
Judge then stated hnt there was no protection for the
Court from interruption, and lie -would therefore hold
no public meeting in 3ankruptcy until it was decided
whether the Sheriff was right in refusing to act as de-
sired, vithout a warrant. It was suggesied by a Bar-
rister that hlie business might be proceeded wiîth until
some interruption occurred, or that if the Sheriff re-
fused to obey an order which fite Judge shouldi give,
he (lie Judge) should impose a nominal fine on hin
for this disobedience, and thus the question of authority
could Le raised and disposed of. Neitier of tIhese
suggestions were adopted-the Court adjourned ; and
neither ini this, nor in other cases, were public meet-
ings iii Bankruptcy held for about six weeks. Il does
not seen that any step was taken to obtain a decision
on the point in dispute for a considerable time; ai last
it seems lie public sittings were resumed, as in a letter

30 May Is4G. from Mr.'Danieil to Mr. Assistant Secretary Hopkirk,
it is stated "A few days since the Judge intimated
" that lie had taken the opinion of Counsel, and was

advised to hold meetings in Bankruptcy, and that lie
"would again commence business." The Judge ad-
mits le did discontinue the public sittings, and for the
reasons assigned.,

5th. Foi refusing to hold a meeting at lie tinte and
plaqe appointed iînre Bennett, a Bankrupt, albhougli the
fees had been paid, and the meeting advertized in the
Officiai Gazette.

On the 14th March, 1846, the Juige issued a Com-
mission in Bankruptcy, directed to the Slheriff of the
London District, against Willium H'lenry Bennett, and
lierein appointed lie sixth day of April then next, and

the Court Ho1jse at London, as the time and place of
meeting. The usual notice was inserted in the Official
Gazette. .On the 4th of April the fees for the meeting
were paid. . The Judge, however, refused to hold the
meeting, stating that lie would hold no meeting in pub-
lic until the powers of the Ccirt were ascertained, and
the proceedings were not carried on. The fees vere
returned : they had been received by a gentleman act-
ing for fte Clerk during his absence, wlio was ignorant
of wyhat hiad happened in Jennings' case.

6ti. For refusing to receive papers in Bankruptcy
from thie hands of Articled Clerks.

This charge has relation to the Commission in Bank-
ruptcy against Bennett, already referred to. A clerk
of 31r. Wilson's went to the Division Court Office,
where lie found hie Judge, as an appointment in this
matter had been male the day previous. He produced
his papers to fite Judge, on which lite Petition for the
Commission was fhunded. T'e Judge looked then
over, and in substance stated that lie would not hear
any but Oflicers of tle Court; Ihat it was a Court of
Jutice, and lie would not permit Solicitors to send
tieir clerks there . it was treating il with disrespect;
they must in every case appear the.mselves. Upon this
lte clerk stopped from finishing the Petition which he
was writing, and returned vith thie papers to Mr. Wil-
son, who vent immediatelv and took out the Commis-
sMon.

The Judgc in reference to the forcgoing matter says,
" I am not aware that fite Attorneys of lie Court of
" Queen's Bench, or even the Solicitors in Chancery,
" bave an indefeasable right of practising in Ie Court
" of Banîkruptcv, the Statute creating which makes
" no provision, like lie Imperial. Statutes on the sane
" subject, for the admission of any particular class of
" practitionters."

"It is not true, as alleged, tiat I refuse to allow Ilhe
" Articled Clerks of Solicitors to dd business at
" Chambers in Bankruplcy before me, although I bave

a clear and undoubted riglt to exclude them if
" tihought proper." lHe refers to an occasion in re
Lawless, a Bankvupt, hvlien lie refusedi to hear a Soli-
tor's clerk; but no complaint is advanced for this refusal.

On considering the imurtl and fifih charges the Com-
mittee see no ditliculty as to the fact, and the reason
given by lte Judge for the course adopted bty himin
suspending all public sittings in Bankruptcy, does not
appear ta tlicm suflicient or satisfictory. Looking at
hie whole diflicultv, vhich originated in the dispute
witlh Mr. Wilson, lie Committee sec no reason whv
tlie Judge should have apprehended. any interruption
for the future vhich would have required the intër-
ference of lthe Sheriff, or any officer, to preserve'ordet,
and even if tiere hai been time enough to have ad-
journed any particular sittings when suci interruption
had occurred, and the authority of lie Court was
found inadequate to at rest or to punish it. 'l'ie matter
itseif docs not seem to have been put on a righit footing
even by the Judge. If a party had beç openly inter-
ruptintg lite business of the Court, lthe Sheriff, as it
seems to thte Committee, from tte eviience, votild have
acted, but declined: doing so on a verbal order to re-
nove a iarty from Court wNho was not Ilen miscon.

ducting hiniself. The fact that the business proceeded
on that sane day after lie Sheriff's refusain,'vithout in-
terruption, shows* that nothing which had lhappened
rendered a suspension of all public business necessary
for an indefinite perioi, particularly as, on Saturdayl
lie 21st *arch, Mr. WiIso had said that le ýwould
nt offler to speak in Bankruptcy ait all unitil it was de
cided whether lie vas right or, vrong about the _Ex-
hibits. The'inconveniience, loss, hardship, even denial
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3octh June.

of justice, vhich miglt and probably wouhl resilt froin
such a course, ought, in the opinion of the Committee,
to have caused a trial of every possible alternative
Lefore resorting to this. The effects which such sus-
pension might produce are set forth by Bennett in his
Petition, as follows: " That your Petitioner has been

deprived, in consequence of the Judgce of the London
" District Court refusing to act in lits case, fron ob-

taining his exaimination, and thereby entirely de-
prived of his right, under flue Bankruptcy Act, to

" obtain his certificate, and thereby prevented froni
commencing any business to niaintain his wife and
clildren fromi the date of the issue of the said Comi-
mission until this day." lis creditors vere by the

sane procecding dclayed, thoughu probably not so in-
juriously.

The Comrnittec further think that tis suspension
being so obviously injurious to suitors, ouglht to hiave
beci put an end to as soon as possible: wliat steps
were taken (les niot appear. Wletier the Judge
waited in the expectation ihat sonie party would go to
the expense of instituting proceedinîgs to conpel him
to discharge his functions as a Judge in Bankruptcy,
and to give him an opportunity of replyiig Iat lie had
refused and continueud to refuse to do so, because the
Sheriff lad, on one occasion, refused to take a party into
custody on his (the Judg's) verbal order, and lad said
that lie should on any future occasion require a warrant
before lie would take a party irto custody for an alleged
contemnpt, does iot very clearly appear. The Judge
simply states, "The public sittings in Bankruptcy have
been resumed."

The refusal to grat a Commission on the application
of a clerk of a practising Solicitor, and the establis-
ment of a rule that thie Solicitors shall themselves at-
tend, is a natter, in tlie opinion of the Committee, of
little mioment. The Judge liad a discretion to make
such 'an order, itougl the Committee do not concur
with hin that the crplovment of a clerk in stci a
matter was " disrespectful," as they are informed
the Judges of the Quecn's Bench in Upper Canada
are in the dailv Ibit of transacting business, when not
siting in Ternm, oi the aittendance of the clerks of the
practitioniers, and in matters as important dis the issuing
a Coninission in Bankruptcy.

7th. For adjicnîîing fice District Court on the seconi
day of Terin, in March laist, in an abrupt nuanner, so as
to prevent parties movinw for new trials.

D

The wiole subject natter resolves itself, in the words
of one of the witnesses, into this: "Tlat the Judge
" left the Court on that occasion as a lesson to the pro-
" fession to be more puinctual in future," thougih the
sane witness adds that lie tihinks " the profession have

waited for the .Julge as often as the Judge has for
" the profession." It appears that ot the I7tL Marci
last, the second day of the District Court Terni,
the'Julge cane about noon, the tine for meeting; find-
ing no barrister there lie asked the Clerk if Iere wias
any business to be donc oit duat nornîing, who replied
lie did not kn'ow, lit that Mr. Wilson and Mr. Shaily
hail beri flere. The Judge stated he could not wait,
as the Judge of the [luron District Court vas at his
house. lie reiained in Ctiurt about ten minutes;
granted a rule vhicli had .been moved by Ar. Wilson
the preceding day, and vlichi had been reserved for
considerition, an;d left flue 3ench. Just as lie vas
quitting Ilie Cuurt-room by one door, Mr. Wilson en-
tered at aiotier. Mr. Wilson states that flue Judge
looked round and saw him, though lie could not have
scen the bag in which le carried his puapers, and left
the roon. Mr. Shaanly caie in shortly after, and in a
few minutes a third barrister, who liad business, arrived.
But the Judge had gone, and did not reftirn that day.
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It seems that the Court usually sat longer than on y

that day. The Judge has on other occasions sent to
notify the profession Ilat he was lhere. The barristers 3oth June.
were obviouîsly taken by surprise at Ihis rapid adjourn-
mîent, and some of tlem lost an opportunity of moving
for 'neiw trials. It does not appear by the evidence that
any injury or failure of justice was the resuit, and as
the dilliculty witl Mr. Wilson arose on the following
day, it is out of the question to attribute the Judge's
conduct to any feeling of irritation towards him. The
Committee do Lnot therefore thlink Ihis charge, though
proved in fact, calls for any particular renark. If it
stood alone they would deern it unworthy of further
consideration.

Sth. For refusing to lear Mr. Wilson, a barrister, in
the District Court, in-Term time, on account of his being
in contempt, as explained in the first charge,in the
Court of Bankruptcy.

For a clear understanding of the facts of fIis part of
tle case, it Must be remembered that on Wednesday,
flte 181]h Marchi, the Judge declared Mr. Wilson in
contempt in the Court of Bankruptcy, and fliat on
Thursday, the 19th Nareb, li declared his intention
not to hold uny more public sitlings in Bank-ruptcy
until the question respecting the Sheriff was disposed
of. This was also the week of the District Court Term,
and on the sane Thursday norning, the Judge, sitting
in tIe District Court Tern, heard Mr. Wilson argue a
cause ; and, as it wouîld appear, after the adjournment
of tlie sitting in Term, helu] the sitting in Bankruptcy.
On Fridav mnorning the Judge took bis seat on the
Benclh in the District Court Term. The following
statement of the occurrences of that morning, is ex-
tracted fron an affidavit sworn by him on the 15th

mJne, 1846, in answer t a rule obtainied by Mr. Wil-
son in the Court of Queen's Bench, calling on the
Judge to shew cause wliy a 1\landamus should not
issue directing liim to hear Mr. Wilson ii all cases in
whicli lie was concerned, as a barrisier, in the District
Court of the District of Londoi. WitL regard Io this
rule, it is proper to note, ihat on hearing the Judge's
aflidavit, it was discharged witlhout costs, apparently,
as to the latter point, because tle fact complained of,
viz., refusing to hear Mr. Wilson, was admîitted; and,
as to hie former, because the Judge swore that lie hîad
already " resciuded tie order for the removal from

Court of the said John Wilson, aind directed the
" Slierif' to inforim him, ithe said John Wilson, that the
" said order was rescinded, and tliat the said John Wil-

son would be permitted to appear, as Counsel or
" otherwise, as h e might think aproper, in the District
" Court," after which la Mandamus to ihe Judge to
hear Mr. Wilson as Counsel would clearly have been
superfluous. As to the occurrence in) question, the
Judge swears that on Friday, tle 201 h March last,

on this depotent going to the Iistrict Court, for the
purpose of attending the Terin Sittings w eiich were

" thon in progress, the said John Wilson, being then
" and there present as Couisel, did bring the said
" natter of contempt, whiclh had so occurred as afore-
" said in the Court of Bankruptcy, under .the imme-

diate cognizance of this deponent, then and there
sitting as Judge of the District Court, lie, the said

" John Wilson, offering to ihis deponent to maike an
" apology for his, the' said John Wilsoin's, conduct in
" the Court of Banîkruptcy, provided eitier His Honor
" the Vice Chancellor or lis ionor the Judge of the
" Home District Court should be of opinion that this
" deponent was riglit in lhis decision respecting Ex-
" hibits; to which offer of the said John Wilson this
" deponent, after an observation addressed to the said
" John Wilson, to the effect that le must be aware of

the utter irrolevancy of any such question with re-
" ference to the contempt he, the said John Wilson,
"lhad been guilty of, by. the use of insulting language
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(V.) " to this deponent, read to the said John Wilson from
." the Term notes of this deponent a memorandum 'in

wath June. " the words or to the effect following, that is to sav
" On Mr. Wilson offering to make an apology for his

conduct in the Court of Bankruptcy, provided either
the Vice Chancellor or the Juidge of the Home Dis-

" irict Court sliould be of opinion that I was right in
my decision on the point of practice respecting Ex-
hibits, state, that as Judge of the District Court 1

" cannot escape from the consequences of a judicial
" knowledge of the contempt of a Court over which I
" have to preside as Judge of the District Court, and
" declare accordingly, that until a proper submission
" shall have been made by Mr. Wilson, to the outraged
"jurisdiction of the Court of Bankruptcy, I decline to

recognize his, Mr. Wilson's, right to appear profes-
" sionally in any Court over wliich I have to preside

as Judge of the District Court, (explain as sole
"Judge), and consequently refuse to hear a motion in
4 a case imentioned by Mr. Wilson-say the case of
" Ryan vs. O'Flynn. Mfr. Wilson objects that he has
' not been guilty of any conteinpt in the District
" Court, which is conceded. Notice of Appeal: Arrl
" the deponent fur:hor saitli thatthe said notice of ap-
" peal was preceded and acconpanied by a threat ut-

tered by the said John Wilson to this deponent, in the
" District Court, as such Judge as aforesaid, to the
" effect that, in case such appeal should b sustained,

lbe, the said John Wilson, would, unless this deponent
" would accede to the terms so offered as aforesaid by
" the said John Wilson, bring actions against ibis de-
" ponent ait the suit of any party vho might think him-
" sef aggrieved by thn effe-ct of the refusai of this de-

ponent to allow the said John Wilson to appear as
" Counsel in the District Court; and that this deponent
" then and there told the said John Wilson that lie
" should refuse to hear him at the trial sittings of the
" District Court."

From this extract, as well as from a passage in the
Judge's Observations by way of supplement, the Com-
mitee are led to conclud!e that the Judge intends it to

- bc understood that all that related ta his refusai to hear
Mr. Wilson il the ])istrict Court Term-Mr. Wil-
son's conditional off-r of submission and apology, and
the Juuge' refusal to necede to this offer,-took place
on the Friday. Tle evidcnce cf Messrs. Wilson,
ShanIly, oIrton, ianiell and I. J. Askin, all-combine
to shew thi Judge in errör in this respect, aînd that the
transactions were spreal over two days, Friday and
Saturdayi. The- statement these witnesses give, shewvs
iat 1Mr. Wilson waus heard by thé' Judge in the Dis-

trict Court Tern, on Thursday, without ohjection; that
on Fridav morning a case of Norval aund Travers came
on first for argument, in which Mr. Wilson was re-
tained as Counsel for plaintiff, Mr. Daniell being the
Attorney. On Mr. Wilson rising to atlress the Court,
the Judge intimated that he would not hear him, as lie
vas in contempt in the Bankruptcy Court. As this

was not a case iii which lie- vas Attorney as well as
Counsel, TNir. Wilson declined pressirg the matter, and
gave up his brief, which was taken by ancther Coun-
sel. The case of Ryan vs. O'Flyni aiferwards <aime
up, in wliclh Mr.,Vilsoin had, on a former day in
Term, obtained a rule Nisi. Mr. . Horton shwed
cause against this ruile, aridwlien 3ir.'Wilson rose to
reply•and to sustain his rule; ILe Judge again smopped
him, stating tlat until lie had purged himself of the
contempt in Bankruptcy, lie vould not lear hii in
a.ny Court in hich lie sat ; and on Mudr. Wilson sug-

esting that poss.bly tli Sessions might not susiain
lim, lie replied, " Wel', in ail Courts in wlich I sit

i alone." Several witnesses concur in stating that the
Sn. santyfirst observation relative tu the contempt in Bîañkruptcy

and on this (Fwrith) morning was made by the Jude, and
not, as the Judge's aflidavit states; by Mr. Vilson.
Mr. Shanly's evidence on this point is the mare to be

noticed, as he confines his evidence to the Friday, and
distinctly states that the facts stated by Messrs. Wilson
anul Horton as to vhat occurred on Saturday, did not
take place in his presence on Friday.
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sOthi June.

The evidence furtiier shews that the Judge stated
that he did not vish to stop Mr. Wilson in a pending
suit, but vould not lcar him in any new matter, and
ihat Mr. Wilson remarked, if lie was to be refused a
hearing as Counsel, it might as vel be in that case as
in any other; on which the Judge decided it in that
case. That the Jud«e then made some-note in his Note-
bouk, and during thie discussion, offered, if Mr. Wilson
would pay the costs of the Adjourned iMeeting in Bank-
ruptcy, or a fine of ten shillings, that he would hear
him ; that Mlr. Wilson declined, but offered that if the
point of practice were referred to the Vice Chancellor
or to Mr. Burns, and they decided Mr. Wilson to be
in the wrong, he vould make ample apology for the
alleged contempt: this not being satisfictory to the
Judge, he refused to lot Mr. Wilson argue his rule, and
it was indorsed by the Clerk, '' Refuses to hear Mr.
Wilson for the causes assigned," on which Mr. Wilson Exhibit No. 4.

gave notice of appeal, and on the following day filed
the proper bond. The weight of evidence is strongly
to shew that nothing of an angry character passed on
this occasion. None of the witnesses speak of the
threats stated in the Judge's affidavit to have been
used by Mr. Wilson, of bringinig actions, on eitier day,
nor does it appear that any question on this point was
put to then by the Judge in cross-examination. The
evidence furiher slews that on the Saturday morning
Mr. Wilson followed the Judge into bis room before he
took his seat on the Bench, that on coming into Court
the Judge called upon Mr. Wilson to state wyhat he had
said or desired to say to him in his room; Mr. Wilson
replied, by offiering to refer the decision of the disputed
point of practice to the Vice Chancellor or to 1fr.
Burns, and thuat if it was decided against him he
wNould make any apology required by the Judge, and
that lie would not offer to speak-in Bankruptcy tili the
question vas decided, if 'the Judge would allow hiim to

-practi(e as usual in the District Court. Th Judge
refused, but proposed tiat if Mr. Wilson would pay
the costs of the Adjourned Meeting in Bankruptcy and
subnit to the Court, the matier should end, or if he
woiuld pay a fine of ten shilliigs it should end ; to each
proposal Mr. Wilson replicd, that if lie wras in the
vrong lie would rake as ample an apology as coulud

bh dlesired, and would not consider such a fine sufli-
cient; but while lie tiuglit limself right lhe could not
comply. The Judge at last only required Mr. Wilson
to submit to the Court, which Ir. Wilson declined .ili
the point was decided. The Committee further in-
cline to the opinion that the Judge's recollection is er-
roneouis, because Mr. Wilson having been hteard with-
out objection on Thursday, was not likely to have
raised the question, by drawing the Judge's attention
to, or, as the affidavit expresses it, by bringing " the
" said matter or contenpt, which had so occurred as
" aforesail in the Court or Bankruptcy, under the im-
" mediate rognizance of the Judge;"* Whereas after
tlie refusai to hear him on Friday, Mr. Wilson might
naturally take the frst opportunity of again calling on the
Juid gc to consider the inater, and to dispose of it with-
out subjecting hiiinseif and hisî clients to the inconve-
nîieire likely to result from lis not being allowed ta
practice.

It 'does nlot surprise te Comiittee that the appeal
in Ryan vs. O'Flyin was aibandoned withot 'argu-
ment. There is nothing from which the Comnittec
can gatiier 'that thle Judge prunouincel any decision on
tie rule penling ii this case before him le only de-
cided thbat lie would not hear Mr. Wilson in support
of this rule, and an appeal (if the casue of Ryan VS.
O'Flyni, was, inost probably, considered by Mr. Wil-
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(V.) son as useless for the purpose of trying whether the

Judge was riglht in refusing to let him argue it, as lie
aoth June. could not expect the Court above would allow that

collateral point, foreign entirely to the mots of hie
suit, to be discussed on such an appeal, especially if,
in point of fact, when lthe notice of appeai was given,
te rue had nut been disposed of by the Judge.

Notwithstanding the conflict between hie statemîents
of the Judge and the witnesses, the efusai to hear Mr.
Wilson on he occasion referred <o, is clcarlv madle out,
and alstht itwas exclusively founded on fhc dispute
in the Court of Eankruptcy.

. ib. For hîaving retifused to hcar Mr. Wilson it the
District Court Sihings, and for expelliig hiiim there-
froz, and striking out Lis causes, whichl he had entered
for trial.

On this subject the Judge, in his alidavit, airoady
relferred t, states Itat M. Wilson " did applear as
" Counse ut the trial slaings which coilmmenced on

Tu esiay, tle 71h Apriluher, and twithstanding
l te notice of' appeal f irom e d ecision f ii depo-

lntt as such Judge a rsd, givenl aid eiered
on record by the said John Wilio, lie, the saitd Jihn
Wilson, tlei and i]here a lcted ent iru ignorance of
" v such Iccision havi bee n nuaie, and insisted (n
beilg heard in certain cases in whici, as alleged, lie,

" the sai Jon Wilson, had been reotinied as co<Sunsel,
on which this deponenît repented his refusal to hear
lithe said John Wilson uless he woulid make bis

«" subnission to the Court of uikruptcy ; he, thbis de-
poient, at thle same time staing to Ihe said Joln
Vilson, that in case (f any doubt being suggcsted

Si a proper quaîrtr ais o th e correctess such de-
cision, he, this deponent, wouli immediatch resçind

" and annul its cilcct; but that, in the eni niii, he, the
" said John Wilson, must abstain frmi again idress-
" ing the Court as Cî'ounsel ; ami this dltonent futier

saith thbat the said John Wilson neverthelen persisted
in interrupling th ofr*eedingo the sait DistrictCourt at ils trial s i , wh Ilr po i bnsiutiNV' vilpi tits !ci'tu,
such J udge as aforesaid, ahiessed the said Johin vi 1-
sol in fi e terms or to lthe efIct followin itat is tu
say: ' Mr. Wilson, you appear o met bm e wanil toî
"'and wilfully cldeavtt-ouring (o place Ie il a niit

painful and cmibarrassing situation, by compeling
"'me tu exercise ie penal jurisdict ion of tiis Couri,

the exercise of which, as you are weil aware,
"' woubl be nost unwilliigly ani reluciantlv carried

into effect, and I now tell you liat the Sherit' w ill
' e ordered, in case cf your further iterrupt ion, to

"' renove you froin Court;' ani this deponent further
saitlh tiat the said Sherif' was so ordered accordingly
t take the said John Wilson into custod, and to
remove hui fron Court in case of any furiher inter-
ruption, and itat'tlie said John Wilson did, both ait
he time of his being so taiken into custody, and on

Shis renoval from Court, tront the said Court and its
"îrocCedings, and tbis deponent as sucI Judge thereof

is aresaid, with open and contemptuots ridicule
"n l iaughter ; and this deponent further saith thaton
le following norning, Vednesaiiv, tle Sth April

hist, ie, this deponent, hiaving riten teo two of the
District Ju ndges on the subject of his, itis deponent's,
decision respecting the appearance of lte said John
Wilson in tIe District Court, received from one of
tI ie, said .Jîudges a letter, in which said eter a doubt

"L was uggested as to the jurisdiction so assuined o
" belong to ltis u lepoent as sucli Judge as aîforesaid,

and-enabling this deponent to refuse to hear a Coula-
o sel vo hîad been guilty of a gross contenpt in

another Court, and upon receipt of this letter did re-
"scind tie order, &c." Tie evidence of Messrs.
Wilson and lorton, as given before the Comnissioner
oi h is subj'ct, aews tler more details, and is iter

Appendix
silent or partially contradictory to the Judge's affidavit (V.)
as to Mr; Wilson's belaving conteiptuously on ibis
particular occasion. -It appelars a cause of Mr. Wil- 3oth June.
::on's came on for trial, whien the Judge saîid lie would
not hear Mr. Wilson as Counsel in lie cause tii lie
had purged himself of lie contempt in Bankruptcy,
anti ofTered to holdît a quasi meeting in Bankruptcy, to
receive Mr. Wilson's submission, if ho would make
any. Mr. Wilson argued Mat lie had not appeared as
a arrister in Bankruptcy, andi was not, therefore, in
contempt in fiat character in Court; that by the
Jtiige's admission in the last Tern lie was not in con-
tempt in tle District Court, and that if le were, hie
Judge night fine or imprison iim, but should not de-
prive him and his clients of his privileges as a Barris-
1er; while thus arguing fhe Judge ordered iim to sit
down, and soon anüer, on his renewing his application,
tlie Jtudge called (o the Siheriff and directed him, if Mr.
Wilson rose again [o address the Court, to remove him
v iihout farther or'detr. Other ljusiniess vas then pro-

ceeded wiith, in which MIur. Wilson lras ntot conîcerned,
after whiib ai case of Peters vs. Mc Lauglhin was called.
Alr. Wilson rose, and said lie was ready to proceced, on
which the Sherli, in tue exceution of hie order given

be, ieio,îved Iim from Court, and placed a Con-
salie ut ie doir, who prevetied his retulirn. Thei
Jiidge made the fohlowing (der in the cause.:-
"Samuel etes, plaintiv, vs. 1'atrick McLaughlin,
defeiidnit: J. Wilson, for plainti:f. In the above

"cause Ili.i lIonarv the J ttdge directs fhe SherifT that
he shoulid reimove Mr insan froin de Court, ani

"not tu be agaiin aidutitted during the sitthigs of tue
' present District Court unless lie undertakes, o the
" satisfacuionof the Sheri, not to initerrupt the Court.'
During tie reiarks i. Wilson was naking, the
.udge tA hini he was miiginiig he Court to an extrme.
meastir, whici r. Wils on denici, saying he oniy
desiid Io ii ng tie distputie to an issue ; iat lie shotuld,
be obliged to bring ai lction or do smting- ta sIttlu
il. Tits appeari Ito iritale he .1dge, ais if' he thîought t
Air. Wilsoi vas tireateiing hit. 'lie next iorning

lr. Wilson, havin prominsed the SheritlTiot toadress
(te Ciur, was alowed to enter. The two causes in
wi ie I nid spokei ou the povious <aiv came oun in
urder. The Judge told I\r. Wilson iat uiles he
suCbriuîitted in Blnty, he woul strike iitn otii.
SUt if the paiis ebose, ihoy might emplo oliber ~
Couisel. Mi. Wilson saii tiey would do ir surch

inam i be desired thuat Ihe cases migit be lisposed
of, and tly were r-sruck out, itoug lthe vitnesses
were in ai ite ndai nce. 'Th1 e Judge appeared anxious
that Alr. Vilson1i, by submîuittiig, shoitl prevot tle
cause fron being struck out, but NIr. Vilon refused.
Mtter the Court rose thait day the Sheriff di essed ai
leter t t lr. Wilson, infoming iiim, by the Judge's EdibttNo.
order, thait - the Or-de' tîr your uemovaI froin Court
" yesterday is resciiided, andt thiat vt are now at liberty
C tu attend in lthe District Coturt. Alr. Wilson re-

plied ont tie llowinîgî moirniig, treating the Order and xii itNo. c.
his "conscjuenit forcible expulsio"i, as illegal and ty-
rannical on the part of te Judge, and stating his idea
tait though permitted to return tu Court, lie would ott
bu permittetd tu act as Counsel, and in his evidence lie
sweaîrs lint le bieed he would not have' been lier-
mitted te coiict aniy cause. ! siîwever; lie left
London hat daIy, and as absent till the siiings lof the
Court werC ovr, Lie had t opportunity for explanation
wih the Shierifi his return, when the SheitT statei
that te Judge uant ho Ïiight proceed with business.

There seerms no doubt, therefore, tait Mn. Wilson
as forbiddiein to practice is.a B3arrister iii twîo causes

in which he was concerntied, aind was, renuved l'orn
Court for eiideaî1voring .to be heard ii his professional
character, and t)hatt (lie conteitpt an Bakrupv was
the soie cause of this decision of te Judge ; for this
" forciblIe expusion," it seems Mr. Wilson brought an
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(V.)- action against the Judge and the Sheriff, in wbich he

was non-suited.
Soth June.

14(h October, Mr. Wilson, in a letter to the Provincial Secretary,
1sto. says the Judge of Assize, on granting the non-suit de-

claring " that Mr- Allen vas wrong, undoubtedly
wrong in what lie had doue, but that no action woull

" lie for such a judicial act, however wrong." AI-
though, therefore, neither of the three proceeeings
adopted by Mr. Wilson, viz., the Appeal of the case
ofa Ryan vs. O'Flynn, ti application for a Mandamus
or the suit at law, lerminated in his favor, thev do
not, in any way ihat ic Committee perceive, decide
the matters in dispute agaiiist lim or sustain the pro-
ceedings of the Judge. Had it been otherwise, the
Comrnittee wouhl have gladly, availed themselves of
such judicial decision as relieving them so far from the
necessity of arrivirngi at a conclusion on their own view
of the facts.

10ili. For havinrg dism-lissed a Jury at the District
Court Sittiugs, without requiring them to give a ver-
dict, after pluinîtilf 'and deendant haid examineid thcir
witnîesses and closed thieir respective cases.

Mlr. Iieccher', statement appears to the Comrnittec
to establish the facts stated in tIh charge, clearly enough,
but it at the same time shews tlat the Judge considereil
the mallter given-in evidence to be taken altogetlier

beyond the jurisdiction of the District Court. The
trial appears to have lasted thrce or four hours : the
accourts were complicatel, the whole demand of tlie
plaiitiff proved exceeded the jurisdiction, though re-
duced by an adm.îission of sel off, within it, and Nr.
Beecher swears that le is satistied " if the clhim hial
" been under £40," (the thon jurisdiction of tlie
Court,) " ic Judge would not have dismissed tl

Jury." The Committee therefore think this charge
calls for no further remark.

11 ti. For liaving adjourned a Division Court at
AyImer withîout cause, and without trausacting the
nîecessary business.

This charge is sustained by the evidence of one
vitness. The Judge, in bis reply or observation tothe

Governnent, on NlIr. Ermatinger's charges, forwarded
in July, 1.845, almits the adjourimient on tlie 3011h
April, 1814, before the business was ished, until tle
following weck. l1e states the uljournment to have
bicen rendered necessary by disturbance both ins i de and
outsithe i ha roomu. The witness, a suitor at that Court,
was w;iitig vith his witnesses to get his causetriedbut
the aitljouriilieimnt took. place befror. it was callel on.
lie swears thait e was at tle door of the Cturt-roon,
and li leard ni disturbance or noise tmorte than usual
nt sucb places, anîd repeats, on cross-examination, tliat
lie heard no disturbance or persons attempting to excite
disturbance, nothing more thiai the hum usually attend-
ing such Courts- The Court was not lîcld pursuzant

observatonm, to adjournment. The Juige explained- that lie was
prevenbed by circunstauces beyond lis control, from
arriving in tinie, and consequentilly tie Court was not
ield. The suitors, witnesses, &c.,6ppear to have at-
tendedt, and no doubt this disappointment hlid added to
the vexation w'hich w-as created in the minds of som1e,
the witness among the number, by the adjouniment on
the 30th April.

Exhibit No. 7. A copy of a, letter was put in, on the part of te
Judge, addressed to iim, on the 7th Of Septemuber,
1844, by the vitness, complaining of lis conduct on
this and other matters, and;written in a very tofensive
tone, showing, strongly, hostile feeling. Taking the
most unfavorable view of .the ca~se, it exhibits a hastir
ness or irritability, o temper hvich was excited by
wht thei witnless describes, as iot more thin the usual

noise on such occasions, ani an adjournment of the
Court, for a cause, which a little patience and well
seasoned remonstrance to those present, would have
gOt over. The inconvenience, loss of time and money,
which such a proceeding must occasion, should not
have been overlooked. The Committee do net con-
sider the charge sustained so as to attach any serious
blame to the Juudge, though a frequent recurrence of
such conduct (of which there is only one similar in-
stance) might have indicated a want of a necessary
qualification for the due discharge of his office.

12th. For having refused to try a cause in the Divi-
sion Court, because the account sued upon, and pro-
duced before him, was first made up in dollars and
cents, and then reduced into Provincial currency, on
the ground, that the account, not having been kept in
the Provincial cirrency,, was inadmissable, in cvi-
dence, by Statute of Upper Canada, 2 Geo. IV, chap.
13, sec. 2 and 3.

A technical oljection was taiken by the Judge's
Counsel, to the admission of evidence on this charge,
bccause the Record of tlie Court at which it vas tried
was not producedi. Perhaps ic objection is not so
expressed on the Commissioner's notes as to convey
the neaning oif the Counsel. The Committee do flot
understand how an objection coutI be raised to the
iion-production of a Record, of a Court which itself is

not a Court of Record. The objection vas overruled,
and the facts, as stated in tle charge, were proved.

The Judge adnits that hi decided as complaineid
of, on tie ground thiat stich was the law. The Com-
miitee have thouglit it unnecessary to call for any legal
opinion on tie correctness of the Judge's view, for if
lie were wrong, it was a mere error' in judigment; anti
ihiere is no suggestion thait le was influenced by any
improper, partial or corrupt motives, and if advanced
as a proof of incapacity, the Committee feel that among
the great nimber of cases whicl must, in a course of
two or lh.ree years, be brouglit in the Division Courts
of any District, it woutld be nonstrous to treat an occa-
sionial mistake on a point ofi law, as a ground for a

Appendix

(V.)
30th June.

Judge's removal.

13th. For having delayed anti omitted to give a
decision in a case of Ravner vs. Francisco, tried before
him, in a livision Court, for so lonîg a timte, that the
defeudant ran aiway, and the plaintilf los lis debt.

Thcre are no dates given in thecvidence. The
facts statedt arc, fhat Raynler suCd Francisco, oni a pro-
missory note, ic aiount or wbiclh exceeded £10, but
which by payients endorsed tiereon, was redhuceul so,
that the balance due was withiii the jurisliction of the
Division Court. The defendant, according to the
Jdge's siatenient, deulied tie balance, and ic in-
dorsements, which were (as theJudge states) unliqui-
datcd. The Judge tok timie to co.nsitler, and con-
sulted witi Mr. Givens, because iL had been first set
down for learing ah a Division Court wliere Mr.
Giveis presided as )epîuty Itudge, in the Judge's ab-
sence. The Judge denies the not giving a decision,
for lie savs, tlat after coniferring.with M. Givens,

a non-suit -was entere1l." It aîppears lthe Judge b
authlurized a letter to b written to lte idaintiff, R ayne'r' itmrkt N
dated 7thî M1hay, 18145, iitormuing Iiitn that the Jud. 7
gave lini the option ." of taîkiig a non-suit or an liono-
" rary judgient of a shilling, without costs, as hIe
" could not, fromfi the conflicting testimony given, make

any decision;" and ,u s ing that il the tratter was
broughIt on for anotier heariig, " perhaps a Jury miglit
" be ahle to decide fhie matter. Thereis noevidencu
tiait the plainîtiff was informled tiat a non-suithad been
entered ; he swears thathe ," iever obtaiinedjudgment,
" and lias lost [lis debt, as tho defonchnt ran uwav.
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() The Committee sec no reason to doubt Ihat the plaintiff A suit was brought by Fillmore against Hale, for (V.)

sufferedinconvenience and loss by thle delay. Oi dle board and lodgig-the amount was bihout four pounfds,
th June. cither band,,there is nothing to she that thle dela ias -as far as tIe deniand was concerned, it was appa- soth June.

wilful or vexatious, or greater Ihan was necessarv to rently satisfactorilv proved; the defence set u) Nvas that
enable the Judlge to make up his mind, which ho ap- 1laie was the agent of a tird party. hie Judge says,
pears uhimately to have donc, adversely to the plain- "Both the fact and notoriety of the defendant's agency
titPs right to recover. "wCere elicited on the cross-examîination of plaintitf's,

witnesses, and it was confirmed on the examnination,
14t0. For having reinoved the Division Court from " ou oath, of defendant." The witniesses represent that

Richmond to Avliner against the public interest. the defence was founded on the defendant's own swear-
ing oinlv. It does not secm necessarily to follow from

The Judge justifies the renioril of the Court fiomi the fiat ilat the defendant vas an agent of a third
Richmond to Avhner, because it wvas lone on ihe partyl, resideit in Montreal, tlhat he obtained credit
requisition of a nimber of persons resident in the Divi- ehr his board and lodging on his principaI's responsibi-
sion, and iliat Aylmer isthe place ofl comnion resort, lity, and lot on his own ; and IIur ile pîurpose of re-
nearest to the geographical centre of the Division. moving the doubit as to whom crelit was given, after

lindependent vitnesses had proved tlhe debt, it might
The only evidence in support of this charge is perhaps have been as reasonable a way of obtaining

Augustin Rayner, (the same party wiho wrote th the truth, to have swornî the plaintif, as to have sw'orn
ah R No. 7. letter of Sîetnber 7, 1 S.14,) who siates, " That a Ihe defendant. A .Jury, it secms, caine to a difierent

" Division Court was held a:t Richnond; it is central, conclusion fron the J udge-for iley gave the plaintif
and Ihe public, as far as witness knows, are sattisfied a verdict--whereas lie non-suited lim.

"of its locality ; it was afterwards renoved about
" seven miles further west,- to a place called Aylier, i The Committee have no suflicient data before them
" which place is seven miles nearer the Judge's resi- to form an opinion on Ile merits, and thev refer to
" dence th)an Richmonid." le admitted, on cross- îtheir observations on the twelfth charge, which, ob-
examination, that he knew nothing of any requisition servinig the ditference of a decision on a point of law
to le 3udge, as stated above. or a mailltter of fact, they would repent here.

The Committec do not look u pon this charge, under 17tlh. For reaining Mr. IIenry G. Alleri, Clerk of
the circuistances, as calling for any particular obser- hie Division Court, No. 1, in his situation, although
vation. the most gross dereliction of duty had been proved

against him, and for sanctiouing hIe receipt of illegal
15tlh. For having broken up the Division Court, at fees by the said Clerk.

St. Thomas, without sufficient cause.
18th. For not attending to the 1'resentnent of the

The Judge, on his arrivai at St. Thomas, on the Grand J ury against tlhe conduct of the sane Clerk, and
15th January, 1845, went to the roomn wlcre the ihe inconvenience of the office hars.
Division Court was usually held-being a large hall-
room, in the inn, ilien kept by one John Beaupré- 19th. For not dismissing the Clerk on fheicomplaint
there was no fire in the room, nor any stove put up; of Lawrence Lawrason, Esq., ahlhauglh the Judge ad-
the Bailiff, wlho had made the arrangement, said, it mitted thc Clerk laid taken illegal fees.
was so file, that there was no -necessity for a store ;
the Judge thereupon adjourned the Court for a week, The Commliittee have placed thuese three charges
because there was no fire. The inn-keeper offred to r together, inasmuch ils iey involve one general accu-
put up a stove imnediatelv, stating it woild be done stiongaist tIe Judge, narcly, tiat of naintaining
in five or ten minutes. here was a large number of the Clerk of Division Court, No. 1, vlio is his son,
persons in attendance to do business at the Court, wlo in <illice, abholiiuîghl repeated complainits Of negligent,

-were consequently disappoitnted, and had to attend in improper and illegal conduci, have been preferrd aind
the fohewing week, wlhen tlcir cases vere disposcd of. proved against him, before the Judge.
The Judu.ge state, that it was not reasouible to expect l
he slould sit a whiole day inI a roon of that description, Cn thiis accusation, it becomes iecessary to examine
in Januuary, withioit a lire; and savs, fither, tlat iwhat werc tlie charges against the Clerk-were they
Beaupré had promised to furnish a stove and fire, and sufliricitly brouglit nuider the Juilge's notice to enable
then refused to perforn his agreeinent, and attributes hitum to nct iipon tlen-and vhiat course did lhe take
Beaupró' comlct to a desire to prevent the Court inl relation thiereto?
bing hehl at his Iouse, or Io make nhe officers of tlie
Court pay for the use of the rooni. This is denieil by There is also a charge against the Judge, of paying
Beaupré, who swears it was owing to the Btilif's no atelition wliatever to the Presentment of the Grand

atinlg the stre was not wanited, tlhat it was not put Jury, on the inconvenience oflle htours established by
iup, anl ihat h otfered (vlhicl is also sworti by ani- iiI Judlgo himself, for keeping open the Clerk's officu
i her witnes) to put it up whuen dhe Judge complaiined. of DivisIuM Court, No. 1.

The C:mmittee entirely ngreî' withl the J udg<e, itdmt A prominetit c«hrge against the Clerk is non-atten-
lue couhi not be expected to sit for a whole day, in (lie ldaneo at his ollice within the prescribed lours, viz:
iniddle of Januuary, in a rooi, witho'ut fire ; but tihey froi 11, A. M., to 2, P. M., or tlree liurs daily.
cannot, at ile sanie time, avoid remaùrking. (huat aldelay Thl'le time itsell' being complained of as to short; the
vfat most halit a l hour wotuld have prevented the neces- absence of'the Clerk withîin tihose ]tours is referred to

an aournmnt,and have saved a large number as a grieater inconvenience, as all thue witnesses who
of people the icvneeandil expeuse of a second speak on the subject, represent that Division, No. 1,
aittendlance. ey beg to refer to their observations ias much môre business to bie ransacted in it than any
on the eleventi charge, ohUer of the Divisions in Ile London District. One

wiiiess says, tint the Clerk " did not attendto those -

16th. For having given judgment in lie Division " liours before the Petition -was sent to tle Govern-
Court, in a case of' Fimu'orC' vs. Uale, cuoitraury to Ilue " meni. Sone days lie did niot attend at all, and he
evidIence. " never mta de a practice ofattenudingregularly. During
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(V.) " the y'ear 1844, until the month -of May,- 1846, wit-

ness bas been at the office of the Clerk two hundred
soth June. " times, and did not find him in bis office; vitness

&4 now alludes to the intervals of 11, A. 3r., and 2,
P. 3." Another witness says:- "Until lately, the
Clerk was very inattentive to bis office; the most

"simple business bas been put off for months without
any reasonable excuse. The Clerk is seldom tu be
found in bis office during-the hours, and when there,

"'puts off the most simple business froin day to day."
Another remarks, " That in April last, lie went from
" fifteen totwenty times during the period of three weeks,

IMo the Division Court Office, and generally found the
" Clerk absent frein his office, and the door locked.
"]lefore this, witness had frequent occasion to transact
"business with the Clerk, as Clerk of the Bankruptcy
"Court, and bas also found him absent during the office
"Ihours of the Division Court."' Another states, " That
"he bas called at the office ofthe Clerkof the Division
" Court, frequently, in the office hours, and found no

person in; sometimes it would be locked, ut other
' times the key wouild be in the door." And another
,wears that he " went, on one occasion, te the Division
<' Court Office, in the office hours, commencing ut 11,

A. m., and repeated bis calls at least teh times with-
"e out finding the Clerk in bis office." On the 15th
April,_1846, the Grand Jury of the London District
Quarter Sessions, of which Judge Allen is ex-ofßcio
Chairman, made a Presentnent, that the CIerk of the

ExhibitNo.9. Division Court, No. 1, was, during the office hours;
" very frequently absent, and when piesent, puts offand
"delays business ;" and further, " that in cônsequence
"of the hours being so short, the inattendaince of the
" Clerk during these hours, and bis -unwillingness-to
"perform bis duty, greatly hinder and prevent the pub-
" lic from transacting business in that Court." When
this Presentment was brought in, it was read, and the
attention of the Judge was pointedly called to its con-
tents by. several'Magistrates, then on the Bench, to
which it appears the Judge gave no other replythari
that-the Grand Jury had nothing te do with it; it
was a matter entirely under his own control-in couse-

ExhibitNo. quence of which an Order, dated 16ti April, 1846,
4. -was made, that the Presentment should be transmitted

to the Goverriment.

It also appears that the subject matter was also urged
on the Judge's attention; and six or seven witnesses
were swomi before him, establishing the saine facts of
the Clerk's absence and wart of attention.

The Judge forwards a statement, not on oath, of the
Clerki which tIe Judge, in his Observations by w1y cf
supplement, states to bc"l in refrence to the charges
I against himself," and to havo been " forwarded by
lhim in obedience te my reqüirenent.? As regards
the office hours and his own irregularity, the Clerk
makes the following observation: "The hours of lit-
" tendance complained of arc sufficient for the transac-
" tion of the general business of the office, but fre-

quently I have te attend long after ilie usual tine,
as, of course, the business mnust be donc, and I do
net remeinher an instance of a person coming from a

"distance after office hours ià which I have refused to
" attend to his business;" and in the latter part of the
saine statement there is this further -remark: "As to

thie general charge of non.attendance at the office, I
&beg inost respectfully .'t subnit that the business
"'ý *hich has been transacted since I have held tho office,
"could not have been' perfornedin nuch less time

than the hours of attendance (from, 11 te 2),, and, as
" before' stated, I am frequently obliged o, emain in

the office longer, and,-moreover, it scems hardly fair,
that I should be the sole object of attack for tempo-,
rary, and in most-casesi necessary absence, from the
ofli:e during heurs, vhilst other office holders in the

"place can, with impunity, leave their office for a
"week togethèr, without even a person in tbem capa-
" blé of transacting business, and in one office in this
"place in particular, with which i am necessarily in
' communication at'times, I am generally obliged togo

"there two or three times ih succession, or te walk
"round the town te find the gentleman vhio holds it,
"before 1 can get my business transacted."

An dix

a0& jime.

The Judge, in referring to the e-idence on this
charge, repeats an attack on Mr. Thomas Scatchard,
one of the witnesses, and then observes: " lie is a
"clerk te Mr. Horton, whose office is on the ground
"floor of the Court IIouse, and near the stairs leading
"to the Division Court Office, which is on lthe first
"floor of the Court lIeuse. I have frequently met
:Mr. Scatchard at the office when the Clerk has been
" casuallv absent, sometimes by mny direction. The
"round number of times of absence sworn te might
"be easily accomplished at almost any one of the pub-
"lic cffices in the place by the exercise cf a little vigi-
"lànce, and by a inucli less degree of attention to the
:"public interests, than, as wili be scen in another part
"of the evidehce, has been bestowed by Mr. WVilson,
" who appears te have been in the habit- of sending bis
"clerks to the Division Court Office, not having any
"business tiherelhirnself, butfor the purpose of ascertain-
" ingthe factof the Clerk's presence or absence thercat."

As' to the Presentment, the Judge says: "I have
"frequently, both in vriting and orally, stated my
"opinion on this subject, citing authorities thereon, ne-
"companied Vith comments, but expressing myself
" generally in the terms of citation, and to the efflect that-
"Presentment should be on matters within the know.
"ledge and observation of the Grand Jury, such as
"libel, nuisance, and the like, and such as, generally

"speaking, can be made the subject of investigation or
"direct action in the Court before which a presentment

is made, for tat otherwise the institution of a grand
inquest mighlt be perverted te purposes o oppression,

"and subject individuals wio have had no opportunity.
"for defence or explanation, te the vorst effects of a
"nalicious prosecution; andt 1, on one occasion, ad-
"duced an instance in this District; in which a young
" gentlenian, for a long time lay under the charge of
" enbezzlement in the Division Court, which was
" made the subject of presentment ut, one Assize, and
"no prosecution was had thereon until the third ful-
" Iowin, Assizes, and then only at the carnest instance
" ol the party charged and his Counsel: the Counsel
"for the Crown considering the matter as one of con-
" plaint t the Division Court, and bis view being sus-
" tainei by the Judgce (Mr. Justice Ilagerman), vho,
"after hearing the case for the prosecution, as stated
" by lte Queen's Counsel, immediately directed an
"acquittal of the party chargcd.

In another place the Judge says: " With respect to
" the office hours, they vere originally appointled both 4th June,
" vith reference tothe quantity of business contem- 1S4±.
"plated, and te the amount of renuneration te the
" Clerk when paid by salary. I subsequently found
" that the same lhours, say from 11, A. iv., to 2, P. M1.1
" had been oppointed for Toronto, it hIiicli place, I
"believe, they ¡have been sitice extendced. But I re-
"spectfully sùbnit that the appointment is matter, of
"internal regulation, arid that it belongs exclusively to
"l Ite Court itself, and that it is not a proper subject
"for presentment."

The Committee do net find, on the pa'rt of hlie Judg'e
or Clerk, any other staterient*in reference te this
branch of the subject.. They cannot fail te observe
that the absence of the Clerk from his office is notde7-

.nied, but is attempted to be met by charging other ofli
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(Y.) cers with similar neglect, or by rernarking on _Mr.

ý Wilson's sending his clerks Io the Division Court
30th June. Office, " no having any busfucss thcfre imsdf.

It is proved by Mr. Wilson anld a witnlebs who was
formerly in its office, that ie had estates to wind up,
whercon debts were to be collectel in tIhe Division
Court No. 1, which took the clerk tiere repeatedly.
The Judge has been imisicd probably by the fact that
Mr. Wilson was scarcely, if at ail, a plaintiff in that
Court himself.

There is evidence to shew thia tie -Judge was not
verv rcadv to take cognizance of this particular charge
of ion-attendance, or to act on thesuggestions ofothers
as to tIhe office hours. Mr. Scatciard says: "The
"Jurdge never acts on cornplaints aigainst his son, and.
"aways gets in a passion wiben spoken to on this sub-
"jcCt." And Mr. Lawrason says: "Althougi nu-

i"crous complaints have becn made to the Judge, tIhe
evil is still suffered to continue."

Orvadons The following passage in the Observations of the
awaane,2146. Judge, exhibits further his view of the question: "I

"deny that complaints arc ever discountenanrced by
tie Court, wichi, on fhe contrary, is in tie habit of
inviting and redessing ticm by ail just means. I
an not aware that it bas any jurisdiction to deal with
maters of complaint when tIhey are brouglt forward,
as by the Petitioner, not only wihout the autlhority,

"but against lire protest, as i have vitnessed, of tie
parties in whose behlalf icy are ostensibly brought

" forward."

Appendix
"out of his money for some time." The Clerk's ac- (V.)
count of the transaction is as follows: " In the case of -

"Lawrason vs. Comfor t I iade a mistake in the aoth June.
"ainount of the debit and costs, when charging them
"against the defendant; and on paying over the
"amount to the plaintiff, discovered that I had received
"about nineteen shillings less than the actual anount.
"I told Mr. Lawrason then, and afterwards in Court
" when tie complaint was made bv him, that if it
"hoult appear on the receipt given by me to thle de-
"fendant, tiat he had paid the full amount of debt and
"costs to me, I, of course, would pay the difference
"myseif. On a copy of the receipt bcing taken, it
"proved to be in full of debt and costs, vithout any
"specification of the anount, vor would the defendant
"state what amount of money lie did pay. I thereforo
" paid Mr. Lawrason the difTerence, although it appears
" by my books, in which I always make an entry of
"ail moneys received and paid, immediately, that the
"amount vas never paid to me.

"The statement of Mr. Wilson* is incorrect, that •Thiàrerersi t
" hIe plaintif took the trouble to get the receipt; on the rctitions.
"the contrary, the Bailiff, at mry instance, took a copy
" of it for me."' This statement of the Clerk is not
quite consistent witlr Mr.'Lawrason's deposition, that
lie was I' several times put of on trifling excuses,"
and that after this, the Clerk offered to pay the anount,
deducting twenty shillings. But it seems quite clear
tihat the mistake,if there vas one, was exclusively that
of the Cierk, -who discharged thle defendant without
receiving the full amount; and the.Judge's order is, that
the plaintiff should get his debt on his producing the

The Committce conceive there can be no doubt of Clerk's receipt to the defendant; in other words, the
the authority any more thian of the duty of tie Judge plaintil was to be put to tie trouble and inconvenience
to deal witi the case of a Clerk notoriousiv negleciful resulting fron the Clerk's error, before ie could get
in tie discharge of his duty. The law gives to the his mone).
Judgc the appointment and the renoval of this officer.
Neither cai they doubt tiai thie matter was sufliciently Another case is stated by \r. Daniell. I is that
brought under his observation to render enquiry a dutv, of Duncan vs. Osborne: "Execution had issued, and
ani Lif the charge Vas ustained, to aiford redress. I te money Lad been made; tie plaintiff's brother,
They iave nothing before tiheum to shew that any tce- " who vas iris agent iere, represented to witness, that
tuai interference lhas taken pIlace on the part of tie "i e had made frequent applications to the Clerk for
Judge. MrIr. Larwrason, witi regard to tIre Clerk, "tie noney, but could not obtain it, and requested
a fs, " tie cvil is still sufierdci to continue," and as to 'witness to take some procecdings against the Clerk

tire office hours, tIre Jtuidg aears to i-ind<icaite to him- "to conpeli him to pay it over. Vitnes applied to tie
self tire sole righît to form a conclusion wicticr they " Cierk, vlo inforned him tiat tIhe execution had
are conrvenient to suitors ror no. It is quite truc thait " been lost; witness inade application to the Court
no authority but his can udetermrine on citier of threse < afterwards, wlen sittinrg,'to compel tIre Bailiff or
points; but tie question raised by the complainants is, "i Clerk to pay over the money, as the plaintiff had not
low has that authority been exercised ? 4 received it, whricl tire Bailiff adinitted in tie pro-

sence of tie Clerk and Jttdge. The Judge examined
The Clerk ias also been charged vith nisconduct "tie Clerk, on oath, who stated, that the execution

(in two cases par.riculiarly) as to moncys belonging to " iad been returned to ilm by the Bailiff, as paid Io
suitors received by him. Mr. Lawrason swears he " lhe plaintiff, in full, and that tire execution had been
" had a judgnent against one Comfort for about £2, in " lost. Upon that evidence, witness applied to the
"whricir the money was paid in. On calling on lie " Judge, for an order, to compel tire Bailitffto pay the
" Clerk for tIre money, wi(ncss vas several times put " noney under one ofthe clauses of the late Act, which
"ofT on trifling excuses ; at last, having been put ofT " provides for suci cases. Tie Judge doubted if he
"several times, tie Clerk offered to pay thre amount " could make suci an order, as the Act lad passed
" of the execution, but in so doing ie retained 20s out " after the thinrg had occurred; nothing was done on
"of the judgnent, stating tiat he had riot received tie " that occasion, but the Judge said ie would consider
" full amount. Witness tiien said that it had been " tie matter. Somietime afterwards, witness Ppplied
"fully paid, and required him to pay it over, or lie to tie Clerk again, wlo informed witness that the
" would conplain to tie Jut.dgc. At tie next sitting " execulion had been found, and tait ie and the
"of the Court witness did cormplain to the Judge that " Bailiff iad agreed te pay one-halfofthe execution
"tie Clerk had not paid tIre full amouut. ''ire Clcrk " caci. Witness asked tire Clerk for tie nonev, who
"stated ie iad not received tie full amount, but hie " said ho had net go it; witness made a second appli-
" had paid to witness the money received. The Judge " cation to the Court, and stated the admission, -and
"iren made an order that tie Clerk should pay iim " requestei the Judge to grant an attachment or order
"tie balance on witness producing the receipt of the against the Clerk. The Judige sàid he could not grant
" Clerk, which tie defendant ield: the defendant 4 il, as the plaintiff was not present, but upon his
"lived ten miles from London, and witness had to "personal application, he would do it. It was not

wait a momhir before ie sarw the defendant; on gettig i " for some weeks afterwards that the plaintiff got bis
the receipt tire Clerk paid witness the balance of his money, and witiess ciarged the plaintiff four dollars

"judgnent.-in consequence of this witness was kept "for making the applications to obtain the money."
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(V.) Mr. Wilson says ire mentioned tis case to the Judge,

. just after the Presentment by the Grand Jury, in the
sutlh June. presence of the Clerk, wiho rose'în Court and said, in

justice to the Bailiff, he must state tiat what the Bailiff
"I iad said of this matter, alluding u the return of the
" execution, was correct, and be, the Clerk, 'was

wrong, as to the return, for ie hai found the execu-
" tion, and tie return was paid to him, the Clerk, in
" full; ie said lie had no recollection of getting the
" noney, altlough he did not deny but that lie lad
" received it. Witness thei asked the Clerk iow he
" came to make-such. an entry and swear to it; and the
" Clerk replied, 'ihe only swore to the entry in the
"'book.' The Clerk gives the following explanation:

ir. ii. G. Al- '' A mistake occurred on either the part of the Bailiff
'en7sStatement CI or myself; the Bailiff stating that he hai paid the

money into Court, and 1, on the other band, said,
and still do say, that the money was never reccived

l by me; I searcled, in vain, in the office, for the,
execution, in the presence of Mr. Daniell and the

" Bailiff, twice, and I tliougLht it miglt have been lost
in tie removail of*all my papers, at a fire, during my

"absence. The Bailiff afterwards found it, Vhen I
vas away from the office, and the indorsement in his
(the Bailiit's) liandwriting, corresponded vith Iris

statement. But here, as in the former case, I must
advert to the fact, to which tie Bailiffhimself, in this
case, bore testirnony, tiat in aci case in which
money is paid iito Court, either on execution or
otherwise, I immediately make entries ofit as debited
against myself-in the books. In this case, 'however,
no entry appears anywiere except that of the execu-

C tion having been returned, reccipted in full by plain,
CI tiff. Jlowever, as there vas a mnistake somrewiere,
C I told the Bailift tiat I would pay one-ialf of the
C amount if ie vould pay ,tie other, to whici be imme-
" diately consentei. On M-Ir. Daniell's first calling
" for the money, I told lirntiat I baid it not to give him,
" but that, immediately after tie then ensuing Court,
" I woud pay it to the plaintiiT (Duncan) Iiinself.
" The money lias been so paid by both myself and the
" Bailiff, long igo, each paying one-i;if." From Mr.
Daniell's evidence, the Commitee learn tiat Duncan
got.ik judgment for about £8, in 1843, and by the

-th June,t845. Judge's Observations, it seens that Mr. Daniell's appli-
cation for the money was in Marci, 1846. The
Clerk's statements, while differing from thrat of the
witnesses, in some respects, leaves untouched the fact
tIat the plaintiff was kept out of his monrey till an ap-
plication vas made to the Court, that the only entry
respecting the matter vas untrue, as it represelited the
payment to have been made to the plaintiff, and that
no explanation of this error is offercd vien the execu-
ti.on is -found, and tie facts can no longer be denied;
tie plaintiff gets his money, having tu pay four dollars
for Mr..Daniell's services, i getting it out of the hands
of the officers of tie Court.

Observations On these two cases, the Judge remarks, "I arn not
4th June,1846. " aware of the circumstances of the case of Lawrason

" và. Comfort. If the Clerk can bu siewn to have
"receivedthe vhole or any part ofthe amount collect-

cd, or even to have an error in the entry, putting
the plaintiff to the trouble of getting a receipt from

"the defendant, ie, the Clerk, vouil, on complaint,
"be made to pay-all costs and damages." The Coin-
nittee have aiready remarrked on the order made by.

the Judge vhren l\r. Lawrason did complain. The
Judge proceeds, " In the case oflDuncan us. Osborne,
" I was unable, in consequence of the non-production of
"the writ of execution, and of imperfect information

on the matter of complaint, whiclî was brought for-
ward nt the sittings of Marci last, by Mr. Daiell,
as Agent for the complainant, to make a final adjudica-
tion on the matter of complaint; but l'intimatei my
opinion to the Clark ai Bailiff, thiat they ought

cch to pay hal tie -anounit in arrcer (if unpaid) to

- Appendix
"the plaintiff. On an intimation by Mr. Daniel], at (V.)
"the last May sittings, that this had not been done, I ,
" ordered process to~issue in favor of the complainant; soth June.
I I presume the matter has since been settled, but at
" any rate, it is the pat ty aggrieved and not his
Il agent who ought to comeforvard, and who can
" alone discharge the Clerk or Bailiff from the claim
" (if any) of the amount recovered."

On the subject of illegal fees, the Committee ob-
serve, as connected with it, a statement that the Clerk
would not furnisi the summons or original process of
the Court, but required the suitors to furnish the blank
furms to be filled up and signed by him, in which he
was sustained by. the Court for a considerable time.

It is further stated, that, during one period before the
artended Act came into force, the Clerk, under an
order of the Judge to that effect, charged and received
one shilling for each copy of summons issued by him,
vithout reference to the amount of the plaintifP's claim;

and also that searches have been allowed for beyond
the spirit and intention of the law, and the particular
instance pointed.out as the most oppressive is that of a
search charged prior to the return of. deposit money
made by plaintiff on first bringing his suit. Until the
late Act one shilling was charged-under the present

'Act sixpence ; and according to Mr. Scatchard's evi-
dence, the Clerk at one time charged a shilling for a
search, in order to, return to the plaintiff his deposit
money, and another shilling for a search to issue his
execution on the judgment in bis favor.

Onl these points the Clerk, in the statement already
referred to, says: C In every case that comes into
" Court I charge one search, and in cases where a
"second execution is applied for, or a party, after the
" seulement of a suit, seeks information as to any pro-
C ceeding in the course of such suif, tien and then
'"only do I charge a second search. In the case of
"Burns vs. Kinstead, I did charge sixpence for a
"search, as I alvays do, when a defendanit comes- to

pay debt and costs in full; and [respectfully submit
" that the Clerk is entitled to the fee for search in such
" a case, that forming the one charge for searci in
"each suit, as above mentioned."

The Committee observe that one witness speaks of
" four or five searches" in the same suit, and the evi-
dence of all concurs as to the charge of a search when
the plaintiff gets back bis deposit, being universally
made, and if so, it is not consistent with the Clerk's
statement as to only one searci being charged, unless
in a case like " Burns vs. Kinstead," e means one to
plaintiff and one to defendant,

The Clerk addsiI "The charge for copies of sum-
"nmonses has .been made since the -passing of- the
"amended, Act, and in pursuance of the practice of-
" the Clerks of the Courts of Requests, when paid for

ftheir services by fees. The charge of a shilling bas
"been made by ine on all copies till lately, but now I
"charge the amount of the original fee for ecli copy."

In relation to these matters, the Judge says, "I deny
"that -l have ever authorized any particular amount
"of charge for makingout service copies ofsummonses,
" but I admit that, in deference to repeated suggestions
"-on the subject, in very influential quarters, I did,

on the enactment of a new schedule of fees, under
which the Clerks are now paid in that way, insteadi

"of by salary, inform the Clerks, that they would be-
permitted to charge for service copies, according to

"the practice of other Districts, and in the Court of
" Requests, The subject was brouglt before me at
" the last siting by way of complaint, whiclh has been
" resen ed for consideratin, ani ipquiry as toiio prac-
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" tice elsewhere." With regard to the scarches, "I
"observe that the charge is expressly authorized, both.
"by the original and amended Acts, by which the

amounit of diarge is reduced from 1s. to 6d. The
" rule as to charge is that, in general, and, except in

the few cases where a second execution is applied
for, one search only is allowed for al services of the
kind performed during the progrcss of a suit, and

" Iat, when the case is settled vitlout a iearing or
"judgment, the charge is deducted out of the deposit
"money."

As tu the statement that the Clerk had refused to
furnish the original summonses, the Judge obserres,

The most superficial inquiry at the ôflice, followed
up by an inspection of the recirds, would at once

" have shewn that such statements are founded in gross
error. Mr. Wilson, vho lias had little or no busi-

4 ness in the Court, lias, doubtles, been misled by-
others-but I cannot help ex pressing surprise at the

" fact, thiat the testimony of Mr. Lawrason goes dis-
" tinctly to support a statement, the error of which canu
" bc proved by the inspection of a great nany sum-

monses, issued at the suit of Mr. Lawrasun Lim-
self, aill of which, both ii the body of the writ, and
in the signature, are obviously in the iand-writing

" of the Clerk, or occasionaliv of his deputy, antd
issued.by himself or such deputy. Tliere is, doubt-
less, confusion regard ing the or;ginal, and service

" copies, which last were, for a considerable time, sup-
" plied by the parties, and not by the Cleik. It îp-
" pears by 1r. LaNvrason's statemiient, that the Clerk at

" first made a siall charge for scrvice copie, but upon
complaint, thepractice Was prohibited, and the Clerks

" were suisequently informed, in the words, or to the
" effect, mentioned to me by Clief Justicc Robinson, to

whon, and to Mr. Justice Nlacauilav, I >u5mitted the
question, tliat the Clerks migt eitier perforn hie
service, or decline its performance, for partie- -but
in case of performance, siould make u chirge, nor
accept ainy fee. At the sane tiine, lis Lerthip the

" Cief Justice, witi his characteristi kiidness, was
" pleased to observe, extra-judiciaily as le expressed
" himself, that the Clerks had better take the opinion
" of some eminent Counsel, and abide by its effect, and

act accordingly. 1 presuine Ihis coirse must have
been adopted hi olier Districts, for after somue time
I discovered that a charge fbr séu vice copies had been

" habitually maide in other D)istricts. A short time
" before tle amended Act came into operation, I so
" far relaxed the efrect of the prohibition, as tu require

the Clerks to furnisi the service copics, and to per-
mit a charge thterefor. It now appears by the state-
ment of ny S011 Iliat ie dcecUned to avail himelf

4 of the pernissson--that lhe abstained making any
" charge for service copies, (ahiough supplied by him,)
" until the anendei Act caine t force."

The Committee find no statement ofthe Cleik to the
eflect statcd by the Judge, tbat he did not charge for
service copies, utuil after the amevnded A ct came ino
force. The only statenent of the Clerk befire them,,
relating to the subject, they have quoted (n a former
page. It asserts the clhaurge silice the passing of Ihe
aiended Act, bùt says nothiniîg of what happened before,
while lie testimony of several vitnesses is positive,
niot onaly to the charge, but Mr. Lawraoi swcars to
it, and that the Cierk, about the year 1814, told him
that the Judge had ordered~ it-and tat the charge
was 1s.

The Comnittee do iot find aiy steps taken by tlie
J udge, in reference to any of the fircgoing mnatters,
except vliat is albove detailed. The Jutdge secms,
from lis own accouit, not to have pursued the
course recommended by the Chief Justice, or Mr.
Justice Macaulay, as to the Clerks not charging for

Appendis
or receiving a fee for making copies of sumnionses, (V.)
for without taking, or reqmirimg te Clerks to (ake
legal opinion, lie so far relaxed de effect of the pro- 3Oth June.
" hibition, as to enjoin the Clerks te furnish the service
" copies, and to permit a charge therefor," whiel
the evidence shews 1liat the "relaxation" was a for-
mal order-and the Clerk so stated it to Mr. Lawý
rason. The effect of these and other matters com-
plained of, appears to have been as statedl in substance
by some of the witnesses-to prevent their endeavour
ing to collect their debts-and to try any, and every
mode of arrangement, in preference to trying to carry
business through-the Court, while, at the same time, they
appear to have felt there was little use in complaining
te the Judge against the conduct of his son, as the re-
suit of som cf the complaints showed that no remedy
was to be obtained in that manner.

2Oth. For refusing te sign drafts on the Treasurerof
the London District, for tlie payment of certain accounts
relating to the Administration of J ustice, although the
sanie had been exanined by a Committee of Magis-
trates during the Session, and certified te he correct,
and reported in open Quarter Sessions accordingly.

It appears that the Treasurer of the District had, on
a former occasion, refused to pay a draft on him, signed
by the Judge, as ex-offcio-Cliairman cf the Quarter
Sessions, on a legal objection ; and fiat the conduct of
the Treasurer was so far sanctioned by the -Court of
Queen's BechIC, in Upper Canada, thatihey refused to
direct a Writ of Marndamus to him, ordering him to
pay such draft. After this refusal of the Treasurer,
the Judgée refused], in the first instance, to sign any
mlore ,drafts on him. ThieJudge ,seemistolhave treated
the Treasurer's refusal, on the occasion referred to, as
an indigniity to the Bench, and even to himself indivi-
dually ; and in the first instance, at-least, to have
rroutled his refusai on thiat reason. On another occa-

sion, he refused to signl drafts for the payment of the
accounts of certain Constables, whicllad been examined
by a Committee of Magistrales ; first, because le said
he did not "sec any authority for hie payment of
" Constables ;" on another occasion, because ." the

Constable had not put in a separate zccount for it,"1
althougrh the service and amounit had been certified as
due b the Iligh Constable, and the charge vas for
attendance on the Courts; and aîhhougi a regular
order was made by the Magistrates, in open Court, in
his presence, " that tlie account be now audited, and
" tiat the Chairman du sign a draft on the Treasurer
" for the amount."

The course pursued by the Magistrates for the audit
of tie accounts, relating ho tlhe Admuinistration ofJustice,
appears to bu as follows : A Comimittce of at least sevel
Ni'iLurstrates is appointed, by womi he accounts are
examilned, in detail, and passed, reduced, or disallowed,
according to circumnstances. Thley are tien brouglit
nto the Court of Quarter Sessions, as examined ac-

counits, to bu formnally audited by receiving t1e Chair-
man's signature, and that the Clhairiran maysign drafts
for the same. This pîractice, whici appcars unobjec-
tionable, lias been followed in the London District for
a long series ofyears; aid tlie drafts wh ich, it is alleged,
the Chairman refused ho sign, were for accounts thus
audited. This refusal appeaurs to have commenced in
July Sessions, 1815, and to have continuîed until after
the -ensuing January Sessions; in consequence of
which, and of "he extreme hardshuip of keeping the

parties out of their money 'l the Treasprer "paid
" tiemn on the certified copy of the Clerki of the Peace."
The Treasurer furthmer says: "At the April Sessions
" following, the Clhairman did signi drafts, and they

were sent to the vitneSs by thue Clerk of the Peace;
" they were not, hiowever, in lthe lhands of th several
" parties in whòose favor they .were drawn. At the
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(V.) : April Sessions last, witness heard the Judge, sitting " time required for establishing a prescriptive riglit of

as Chairman, deny that lie hadl ever refused to sig n "this nature has even been defined, nor that, for in-
oi Juine. " the drafts, although the fact was asserted by vitness "stance, a Tariff of Fees, origtnated in the year 1837, -oth June.

"and several other Magistrates, that he had ;" the " could be summarily abrogated, in regard to particu-
form of the draft bas, it seems, been altered to meet " lar claimants, forming the constituents of a class, in

Exhibits 16 the Judge's wisles. One in the old form, and one in " 1845. The SherifPs account, audited by the Ma- N altoge-
and 17. the new-both sined liv him-are put in. "e gistrates, in January Sessions, 1845, still remains tber. See evi-

unpaid."
4th June, The "Observations" of the Judge contain the fol-
lsw. iowing passage onL the subject: "1 am notaware that "With these views, wvhichî imply a direct submis-

" the difficuities which, as alIlegd, have arisen in tiat " sion, and deference to authority, I delaved, for a few
" Court, during the last twvelve months, have been of " days, my signature ta certain orders for the payment
"my creation; on hie contrary, and from time ta "of the Constables' accounts, audited in November

time, wlen in January Sessions, 1845, these dillicul- " Sessions, 1845, having, in the meantime, made
" ties commenced witih the refusai of the Treasurer to " myseif a party to a note for raising funds for their
" par certain accounts, audited at these Sessions, " immediate accommodation ; even this proceeding bas
" which accounts have ail, except the account of the "since been made a matter of charge against me.
" Sheriff, been since paid, I have used every effort " There are, also, eight orders for the payment of
" in my pover to relieve both the Bench and the Public " certain accounts of Constables, fnot presented, as re-
" Officers from the effect of a state of things so anoma- " quired by 7 Will. IV. chap. 18, sec. 1, at the last
" lous and unprecedented." " April Sessions, vhich remain unpaid."

In the Observations, by way ofsupplement, the Judgc The Committee are of opinion that the. Chairman of
further says: " With regard to the Quarter Sessions, Quarter Sessions is bound by the decision of the majo-
" it will be seen , by reference to my letter of the 1t rity of tlie Magistrates; and lias no judicial authority
" December last, to the Ilonble. D. Daly, that tiere to review, and still less tu prevent their taking effect.
" has been no reserve on mv part in bringing the mat- In signing the orders, &c., the result of such decision,

ters, in difference, under the innediate cognizance lie must be considered as acting ministerially; and
" of the Executive Goverunent; tiese dlifferences re- ought not, as the Committee think, to wit1hokd bis sig-

solve thenselves into the facts: First, That I refuised nature by reason of his dissent in opinion. The Chair-
to sign any Orders in the shape of money drafts, on l mais signature, when required as proof of the decisions

" the risk of tlcir being unpaid], and that the fori, or or actions of the Court, is not therefore a matter of dis-
order for tIe payment of accounts was, consequently, cretion, but of duty. no doubt as a professional man
and in deference to my suggestion, altercd, so as to le should always point out %vhat lie thinks the law:
correspond vith the forn used in the Home District and his suggestions on this point, are entitled to res-
and in vlich form the Orders have since been signed pect. The Comnittee have carefully reviewed both

" by me, at the time of audit, except those of the Con- the evidence, and ail the Judge's Observations, and
" stables, reserved under the circuistances, and for the answers by way of defence. The view taken by the
" reasons stated in my aforesaid letter to Mir. Daly, and Judge of his own course, is greatly at variance 3vith
" except, also, a fev Constabls' accouins, vhich were that represented by the witnesses :-and in more than

not presented according ta the provisions of the Sta- one point the Committec are unable to reconcile these
" tute, 7 Wili, IV., chap. 18, at the April Sessions,and statements. According to some evidence, the Judge
" which were reserved for signature on their present- shewed some want of temper, and of courtesy, ta his

ment so required by law. Ail the accounts pre- î brother Magistrates; in addition to his refusal to afix his
" sented at the laite July Sessions have been, on the signature, and his statement that in consequence of the

motion of _Mr. Lawrason, and on the statement of the dificulty, and misunderstanding between himself and
" Treasurer, that he bai no funds for their payment, the Bench, a prisoner remained in Gaol fron one Quar-
"postponed for audit until the next November Ses- 1 ter Sessionstoanother, is positively contradicted by Mr.

biens." Lawrason, who swears that le bailed the party; as in
consequence of the Judge's conduct the Court broke

In his "l Answer, the Judgec observes. The dif- a proper adjouriment.

" ficulty herein commencd, iot, as alleged, in January,
" 1845, but in truth, and in, fact, in April Sessions,
" 1842, being the second Court aIt whici I presided
"as Chairman of the Quarter Sessions; when Mr.
' Wilson, asWarden of the District Council, contended1

" for theright ofappropriution, by that body, of tie Dis-
" trict Funds, and the pover inferred fron sucli alleged
ci right, of fixing salaries, in lieu of fees, to the District
" Officers. These points having been disposed of by the
" Court of Queen's Bench, the matter of accounts Vas
" again mooted through the means of the refusal of the

Treasurer ta pay some ofthe Chairman's drafts, signed
"attheJanuary Sessions,l 845,and the Treasurer sustain-
" cd in such refusal, by the Court of Queei's Bench, on
"fthe application to that Court for a Mandamus to the
" Treasurer, by the Shcriff; I thouglt then, as I still
" think, that the District Oicers, connected with the
" Administration of Justice in criminal matters, con-
" stitute a class described, and specified by their naines
" of office, in the TariifAct, Vict. chap. , and that
" as such, they ail Jnd, before that Statute, an equal
"right to fes, founded on usage and prescription, of
" which fees they could not bo deprived, otherwise
" than by the Legisiature, and that, therefore, the prin-
"ciple of refusal enforced in one Court, should have
" been upleld universally. I am not aware that the

2Ist. For laving, in his charge tothe Grand Jury
at the April Sessions, 1846, reflected upon the conduct
of the Bench of Magistrates; and for having made in-
correct statements in that charge.

The Judge lias transmitted a imemoranîdum, and
statement,read ta the Grand Jury as part of his charge
on the occasion referred ta ; and his additional remarks,
made as ta wihat transpired immediately after that charge
was made.

This document is a statement of facts, as the Judge
represents them, of the proceedings at the former Ses-
sions, and of the circumstances attending their conclu-
sion.

It will be seen that in some important particulars,
it varies from the evidence on oath of Mr. Lawrason.
The vhole tenor and scope of it is a vindication of his
own course at the preceding Sessions, and a condem-
nation, implied or expressed, of the conduct of the other
Magistrates. It produced an immediate movement on
the part of those sitting on the Benclh, when it was
delivered, and an unanimous declaration that they did
not concur in it-as well as a remonstrance on the part
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rV. of one Magistrate, of the want of courtesy exhibited

bv the Chairman in such a proceeding, towards bis
soth June. fellow Justices, to whom fle had given no instructions

of his intention ; to whicli the only reply was to the
effect, that it was his charge, and he Court .ad no-
thing to do with it-an observation which, coupled
wih a quasi comparison between lis own office and
that of a Judge of Assize, contained in his address to
the Grand Jury, shews, in the opinion of the Committee,
an erroneous notion of the position and functions of
ihe Chairman of the Quarter Sessions.

On the whole, the Conmittee view Ihis act of Ile
-Judge's, asvery uncalled for; and as calculated to give
just cause of offence to bis fellow Justices, aswell as Io
exhibit a most unseemly division between him and
them, greatly calculated to diminish the respect which.
ought to be paid to he Court, and su far, therefore,
prejudicial to tle due Administration of Justice.

22nd. For having suppressed the Order of tlie Court
of Quarter Sessions, of July, 1845, establishining new
limits or divisions for the Division Courts of the Lon-
don District.

<hibit No. It appears thlat at the General Quarter Sessions in
2. July, 1845, an Order was .made rescinding the former

Orders, crecting divisions, and erecting niew divisions
for holding Division Courts in the District of London.
This Order, though prepared by seven or eight Magis-
trates, or perhaps more, in a Committee Room, was
brought into Court, and being adopted, was signed
tiiere bli the Judge, as Chairman of hie Quarter Ses-
sions. Some lime after, Mr. Lawrason, one of Ihe
Magistrates by wyhom this Order was made, applied to
fhe Clerk of fle Peace to produce il, who said that it
was in the Judge's possession ; ncither had it been
entered as it should have been in the Sessions Order
Book. In the April Sessions, 1846, Mr. Lawrason,
in.open Court, the Judge being presenrt, asked the
Clerk of tle Peace, vhy tle Order of July Lad not
been acted upon, and referred to fle Statute, 4 & 5
Vict. chap. 3, sec. 3, to shew that il ouglt also to have
been entered in the Order Book. The Clerk of thei
Peace stated, that "lie was instructed by thc Judge,
" that tle Order, changing tle limits of divisions of
" Division Courts, could not be carried into effect, as

ENhibit No. there vas no Order for its publication." On iefer-
ring to the Order made 1lth November, 1841, first
creating divisions, notlung is said therem about pubi-
cation ; thouglh it was carried into effect. The Clerk
of tlie Pence says, he hinks tiis Order, and one in
May, 1845, were publisled. "lie would not have

publi>hcd lice Order vithout receiving written or
verbal directions from the Bench. Hie oi more than
one occasion, brought the mat ter before tie Sessions;

"lie Judge felt hurt at the divisions Leing established
"by the Sessions, and lie compliined that hle had lnot.

been consulted on flic subject. It was not entered iii
"the Sessions Book at lie time; as tle Judge sug-
" gested tlhat the Order mighit be inodified'."

Mr. Lawrason, stated to tie Judge, tait lie con-
sidered il his duty "ta have tlese Orders promulgated,

and if lie thouglit differently from vitiess, ie should
ehave inforned the Court, so that the Order might be
" carried into effect. The Chairnan replied, fiat lie
e was not bound to know tle contents of aiy Order,
" which le signed ; and that this Order of July was

made without his being consulted on tle matter; and
"le was not bound to know its contents."

Exhibit No. An Order was passed on 10tlh April, 1840, to give
effect tu the Order of July, which huad thus been
dormant, and anothler suspending the eTect of these two
Orders for a limited lime, was shortly after made at

Exhibit No. tle canest request of the Judge.

Appendit
The Judge on this subject remarks: " The Order (V.)

" of Sessions,respecting the new Divisions, vasnot sup- A
pressed by me, but it lias remained, as far as I know, 3oth Jne.
in the handsof fle Cierk of the Peacefron thetimetuf
ils being passed, uniless when laid before ihe Bench

4 at Quarter Sessions. The Order was prepared, and observatiuon,
" brought into Court ready for signature, after having 4th Junej

beetn settled, ait a mere meeting of Magistrates, with-
" out tle slightest intimation to a consuhation vilh the
4 Chairman, vhto was merely required o afflix bis sig-
" nature Io Ihe Order. The sittings of tle Division

Courts had tien been appointei for their next sitting,
" under the old Divisions, of which I did not, nor
"could contemplate the alteration, and before the
" November Sessions, anothuer sitting was appointed
" under the old Divisions-tàe Julv Order contain-
" ing no provision, either for"its îîublication, or for
" the lime of its coning into operation. Moreover, the
" Order Was accompanied with a verbal nomination,

both of the C Icrk,andof le place ofsitting for the new
" Divisions, matters exclusively within ftle appoint-
"ment of the Judge of Diviion Courts. On an
"observation Io this, or thec like effect, by one of thec

" Magistrates present, at tle lime of passing the Order,
" and on tle pîropriety generally, of consulting the

Judge on he subject of the Order, the observation
was at once met bty the reply, fluat Adelaide vould

"b e a pleasant ride for Ile Judge. On application
4 tu myself, by the Clerk of the Peace, I told him I
C neither could, nor should carry (lhe Order into effct

" until ils publication should have been directed lby the
" Bench, and a lime fixed for ils being broughut into
" operation ; but I have never, in any way, given direc-
" fions as to ils transmission to fhe Government, a duty

which belongs exclusively to thc Clerk of fie Peace,
4 and in vhich I bave iii no wise interfered. The
" subject of the Order vas again brought forward at
" Ile last November Sessions, to the best of my recol-

lection, and certainlv in fhe last January Sessions,
" when on suggestion Lv one of the Magistrates, I
" drafted a memoraidun for four divisions, restricting
" No. I to their townships. The ieoînorandui was
" on flic Blench for tlce whole or greater part of tle

January Sessions, and so left by me, when I absent-
" cd myself from the Bench, on lice evening of the
" lwelfth of Jalnuary last, and tle said memorandum is,

or ought to lie now in the Office of the Cletk of thc
" Peace. There hiaving beeni no action lakcn on the

memorandum, the July Order -was again brought for-
ward at the hast April Sessions, whniui, ii conisequence

" of my cariest application, bahu through Counsel,
" and personally, (le Bench at length conented tu sup.
" ply flue defnciencics, both in point of publication, and
" of time* fi:ed for its corng into operation. * Vide the

Order-Exhi-
I have made tile requisite appointments for tlhe new bit No. 13.

" Divisions, accordingly."

And further, flue Judge says: " 1 meet hie charge An5wer.
" by a direct denial of ils truth, and say, that the
" trull of tl denial is proved by the testimuony ofMr.
" Lawrason himself, who has thouglt proper to make
" the charge, and thereupon, to found another charge
" of corrupt conduct; unoreover, the direct testimony
" of tils witiness, bv means of his assertion, that tle
"malter was tilked of ait every subsequent Sessions,
" but that the Judge refased to hecaîr anything about il,

supports mny recollection biuherto imperfect of the
fact, whici J asserf, tait I broughlt hie matier for-

" ward myself, vith a view to supply tle deficiencies of
Sfle original Order, and thht tlhe Bench of Magistrates
" gave effect to fle objection of Mr. Lawrason, vho

insisted that the -Bench lad done all that was re-
C quired in making the Order as il vriginally stood ;
" and tait it was lice duty of thc Judge of flue Division Qy.-ir tis
" Court to sec to its publication, ifnecessary ; whereas Tra1m' 'v"
"the Tariff* of Fees expressly slews ilat duty t Puls*ed
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(V.) < belong to tle Clerk of the Peace, who is allowed

"a fec for its performance, which is one of several
SoLl June. "other services connected with the same matter. It

"is moreover my belief that, bad it not been for the'
4 fart of Mr. -Givens having urgèd tle natter, as

Counsel, on my behalf, that tle original deficiencies
"of the Order would have still remained unsupplied,
"for the Clerk of the Peace could not act in the mat-

ter withodt an Order of Sessions. Stili less could 1,1
cither as Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, or as

"Judge of the Division Court, control the actions of
the Clerk of the Peace, in regard to duties imposed
on him by Statute. I have, however, no recollec-

"tion of having given the Clerk of the Pence any di-
" rection whatever, respecting fhe Division Court
" Order, or iaving mentioned the subject otherwise than
" is stated in my answer, to which I beg Icave to refer,

to the Petition of Mr. Wilson."

The Committee observe that the proceedings, at the
last April Sessions, have terminated the affair by
giving efflect tu the Order of July, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-five. They observe further, that
the Clerk of the Peace, when applicd to, respecting
the Order, stated, that it vas in the Judge's possession,
while the Judge says, it remained, as far as lie knows,
in the hands of i- Clerk of the Peace. The Judge
says that he would not carry if into cffect ; first, until
it was publihbed; and second, till a time was-fixed fior
its coming into effict, though unto the latter point, the
Order is in its verv terms immediate in effz-et, forits
language is " Ordered, that the Order of Session, estab-
" lishing the Divisions for the Division Court of this
". London District, be now rescinded, and that the fol-
" lowing be hereafter the Iivisions for the said C.urts
" in the District of London," aud then sets them out,
iot differing materiallv as to time from the Order ofthie
;ixteenth of April, one .thousand eiglt hundred and
forty-six, and Ihe difli-rence being, that the latter is the
least precise, fir it reads thus " It is Ordered, that
" tle Order of Sessions, of Julv last, passed in reference
<' to the Division of Townships, for holding ihe Divi-

sion Court, be now published in some newspaper, in
" the District, and that the said Order be carried into

eil7ct." If the first was defective for want uf fixing
a time when it should take cffect, the last is not less
so, thougl it orders the publication now ; and yet, the
Judge tliouglit it necessary to apply for an Order to
suspend the operation of this latter Order, nuot as seerns
to the Commlinittee as to the publication, but as to the
time at which the alteration of the Division was to
oþerate ; as to publication, the Statute does not in any
way make it essential tu the validity of the Order.

On the wlole, though it may not be literally true
Ihat the Judge suppressed the order, yet lie certainily,

not only touk no stepS, at first, to bring it into operation,
but, by'Lis suggestion to the Clerk ofthe Peace, caused
hat ollicer tu liostpone entering it in his Order-book,

and gave as much inert opposition to its being carried
out, until April, one thousand eightlhundred and forty-
six, as he well could do, and.the manner in -vlich he
expresses hinself on the subject, particularly before
the April Sessions, and even et them, shews that he
'was most reluctantly compelled toyield to the decision
uf the Magistrates in the matter ; and whe n they re-
gard ,the character of the objections he advanced,
against the order, neither of which, in the opinion of the'
Committee, were legally sufficient to cause Ilie Order
to be inoperative ; and further, Ihe Observations of the
J udge, "that lie vas not bound to know its contents,'
they cannot lielp seeing that lie was governed by a.
spirit or motive hostile to the Order itself,.and incon-
sistent vithî the duty which his situation, as ex-oficio-
Chiairman of the Quarter Sessions, required.

Appendit
The Committee have given their Most attentive con- (V.)

side<ation to the "Answer" of the Judge, as well r-
as to the " Observations," and "Observations by'way 30th June.
of Supplement,ý" referred to in the answer, and re-
quested to be taken as part of it. They have also
examined the statenent of his son, referred to in some
other part of the foregoing papers, aithough there
seems to (hein no good reason wvy he slould not have
been sworn and examined, to suchof the matters therein
contained, as were essential to the Judge's defence.
The omission, or perhaps, referring to Ie proceedings
and evidence taken befure the Commissioners, the de-
terrninationnnt tocallevidënce,at London, at all events,
on the part of the Judge, bas particularly occupied
their attention, because, in lis answer, lie makes some
observations, as if the course adopted by the Commis-
sioner 'was the cause of his not calling 'witnesses.
Nothing appears on the notes of the Commissioner to
give any ground for such a conclusion; and further,
the motion made by the Judge's Counsel, " that as it

is not proposed to put in any.viod voce testimony, at
London," the Commissioner bo requested to defer

sending in his Report to Government until the first of
October, (afterwards extended, at tIe Judge's re-
quest, to the fifteenth of October,) to enable the Judge
"to prepare and put in all such documentary evidence

as his Couînsel may advise, in answer to the charges,"
shews clearly enough that, in lie opinion of the Coun-
sel, it was open to the Judge Io put in both vita voce
and documentary evidence, if thought advisable or
necessary, for the defence, and that they did not con-
sider the Commissioner to have excluded cither one
or the other.

In answer, the Judge says: " v t as proposed, on
" my behialf, to cross-examtiine him, (bis son, Mr. H.

G. A. Allen,) viih a view to lhe defence, and ruled
"by flie Commissioier, un argument, that no questions
" can he put on cross-examination, except such as, in

reason, arise out of the examination-in-hiief. The
" ellect of this ruling having been to exclude from my
"defence what may be termed an extensive and re-

cognized class of evidence, with a view te the ob-
" servation, that the rule has alse hald tIhe effect of
" excluding from my defence the primary evidence of
" the contents of written docunents,nanely, the docu-
" ments thuemselves, a great nuniber of which mnight
"have been produced by this vitiess, in direct refu-

tation, and disproof of the principal charges against
lle, including, amongst ollers, the charge of corrupt
conduct, and further, the 'witness would have been

" enabled to meet many of the charges against himsself,
including all matters of charges not lready answered,
by shewing îl.at they are cither wholly or partially

" unsupported by faci.

I will lhere state, W emmetion wvith this most ma-
" terial portion of my ét frence, that 1 was overruded

by lis lIonor, thî Commi.ssioner, in requiring the
4"production of the record, in Uhe case of Leonard vs.
" McQueen. James McQueeni, the Defeundant, in that
"case, whose evidence was adduced to prove, as a mat-
",ter ofcharge, that'i liad allowed an objection, in point
" of làw, raised by.the vitness himself, having stated
" thatI granted a non-suit, on the greund Jhat thè

account, annexed to the sumnon s was in dollars
"and cents, reduced into currency. The principle of
" ihis ruling, bad it been applied to the prosecution,
" would have curtailed this, My answer, to very nar-
" row limits, inasmuch as its effect would have'been
"to exclude all the documents which have been exhi-
"bited under the Commission. Indeed, on referring
" to my subsequent notes, I find tlat the cross-exami-
" nation of the next witness, Mr. Daniell, vhose evi-
" dence was resumed on bis re-appearance, this day,
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anth Junc.

" racter directly and avow'edly defensive and pro-
" teetive."

I Finallv, I mention, in reference to this subject,
" that the Cominissioner also declined to reccive 1y1

own testimony on the matter of charge, albough the
" Statute, 9 Vict., chap. 8, enpowerus tIe Commis-
" siner, appointed by virtue of its provisions, to take
" the evidence of any party or witnesses."

The Conmissioner sat at London until Friday, the
twenty-first of August last; on that day, Mr. Wilson
stated that le iad concluded bis charges, and the case
against the J udge wvas closed. The J udge was pre-
sent, for le personally cross-cxamined the last witness.
An adjournmnent thon took place till Monday, the
tweity-fourth of August, allowing an interval for the
Judge to confer wihl his Counsel and decide on bis
course. On tlat day, the Julge's Counsel moved to
adlournî the Commission until the first of October.
The ground of this motion was stated to be the absence
of the lonble. S. 13. Harrison, " le having been

written to for the purpose of appearing as Counsel,
" and for the benefit of his evidence, both as to the

practice of the Court of Bainruptcy, in regard to
" certain matiers in evidence bufore tis Commission,

and generally, as a member of the Goveriment, at
" the time of Ile appointment of Judge Allen to the

J udgeship of the London District, the presence of
" Mr. Harrison being of great importance to the de-
" fence of.Judge Allen, befre Ile Report of the Com-
Sinissioner should be laid before the Executivo Coun-
"l cil."

" Mr. Wilson objects to tiis application, on the
ground, that it does not appear that any subpena

" has been taken out for Mr. 1Harrison, or any ineans
"used to procure his attendance. That the practice
" of the Court of Bankruptcy can be provcd by other
" testiniony than -'r. 1arrison-by Books of Practice
" -and that Mlr. Ha&rrisoii's being a lember of the
" Executive Governiment at the time of M\lr. Allen's

appointment, can furnish no evidence to answer spe-
" cific facts, which have been charged against him
" since his appointnent, nor could his presence, as a

witness, answer these acts."

"l The Commissioner decides against the application,
" because it is unreasonable in its nature. Judge
" Allen lias long since been furnished witlh copies of
C charges, and lie lias already submitted Io Govern-
"ment bis remarks upon then. The only evidence
"admissable by thei Comnissioner will be contra-

dictory or explanatory of the testimonj ;ivent by
" fhe com2îplainant.s. Anystatement, injustification
" of hs' conduct, or any documentary papers, vill

b e received by the Commissioner, and submitted
" to Ihe Gove'nrnent."

it vas after this that the Judge's Counsel stated that
they 'would not offer vivit voce testimony at London,
and obtained a delay till the first of October, for the

Appendix
(V.)

3o:h June.

tober, and had left on the Circuit; and it was delayed at
Kingston tilt the Commissioner lad been written to,
and his directions received. On the niineteenth of
November, Mr. Harrison writes, as Counsel for Mr.
Allen, that the order for the removal of the Judge mav
be re-considered, ir order to let in his defence, which
Mr. Harrison states, " will obviate the necessity of

my asking to bc informed, which of the charges
" against lr. Allen arc the twevty-two .vwhich are
" considercd as proved ?"

The Committee are somewlat surprised to.find that
any expectation could havo been entertained seriously
by Judge Allen, that either a new Commission or fur-
tler proceedings under the present should be directed.
They observe tait this expectation is based by him
mainly, if not exclusively, on two grounds. First,
the decision of the Commissioner as to the cross-ex-
anination of Mr. H. G. A. Allen ; and secondly,
the decision of the Commissioner in not sustain-
ing an objection raised by Judge Allen on account
a of the non-production of a record. As to the
first, Mr. Henry Allen was called to prove that the
Judge lad ordered hiin to give execution to the Bai-
lif alone, and not to a party in the suit, and that he
lad adhered to this direction. The Judge proposed to
cross-examine hiiii at lengtlh on the whole case, and
for ie purpose of proving the defence. The Com-
missioner decided that the cross-examination should
not take so extensive a range, but should be limited to
the matter examined to in chief. Upon what princi-
ple the Judge could have conceived ihat this preven-
ted bim calling his son as a vitness on the defence, and
examining him on any and every part of the case, the
Conmittee do not understand. Still less do they see
low it was possible that this decission of the Commis-.
sioner :>hould bave been regarded as excluding the evi-

1 dence of written documents in the possession of Mr.
IL. Allen, and vhich were material to the defence,
fron being produced and received on the defence if
the Judge desired. The Comnissioner's own state-
ment in r'efusinug to adjourn to the Ist day of October,
for the purpose of examining Mr. Harrison, and the
statement of the Judge's Counsel on whiclh the adjourn-
ment was granted, negative such a conclusion; and it
is inconceivable that if such was considered as the
consequence to be deduced from the Commissioner's
ruling, that the question should not have been at once
brought up by tendering such evidence on the defence,
instead of lying by and now using it in the answer as
a reason for further inquiry and furdier delay in a mat,-
ter whîich has been so long pending. And to the point
respecting the non-production of a record, the Com-
mittee have already, under the 12th lcad of charges,
adverted to this matter. They feel it impossible to
assnt to the inference that by deciding that under the
particular circunistances the production of the (so
called) record was not necessary to lti in the evidence,
the Commissioner lad decided to extlude all docu-
mentary evidence. The decision was not that docu-
mentary evidence vas cither in that instance, or or
the general purposes of the investigation, inadmissable,

was altogether excluled under the effect of another 1 purpose already stated. This time was further ex-
" ruling of His Ilonor, the Commissioner, a ruling b tended to the fifteenth of October. On the sixteenth
" which, taken together with those befhre and subse- i of October, the Comnmissioner, having received nothing

quenîtly noticed, induces the belief, founded on a froin Judge Allen, closed and transmitted lis Report to
C'carefut revision of my notes of proceedings on this the Government. On the twenty-eighult of October,
" Commission, that the rulingsnoted were intended as nothing further having reached the Executive, Judge
" protection and in furtherance of my defence. As- Allen was written to, stating the determination to
' surning the correctness of tbis view, I observe that remove him. On the thirty-first of October, tho
Sits obvious effect is to curtail my answer to a very lý Judge's answer reacled the Provincial Secretary's
" few additional statements and comnients on the pro- Office. It had been transmitted from Toronto, as
' ccedings, subsequent to the examination of Mir. Judge Allen states, in his letter of the fourth of No.

D )anieli, because tIe viewv stated, if well founded, vember. It was not sent by post, and iîd not reach
w aust lcad eilher to another Commission or to a fur- Kingston, or vas not delivered there, tili the Commis-
ther proceeding, under this Commission, or a cha- t sioner hid closed lis Report, on the sixtecnth of Oc-
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(V.) but that in that particular instance it was net indispen-
sable. Indeed the Judge himself perceives and notes

3t0 n that the Commissioner had received many documents
in evidence, and that such reception was inconsistent
with the construction he was putting on the Commis-
sioner's decision; yet he continues the assumption that
no documents were admissable in evidence on his part,
and at last advances it in his answer, as if in fact it
Lad caused him te withhold evidence, in the belief that
it would not be received. The Committee think it
only necessary te refer to the Commissioner's statement,
already quoted, that " any documentary papers will
be receivetd," and to the application of his Counsel for
the delay which was granted, " te enable Judge Allen
"to prepare and put in such documentary evidence as
" his counsel may advise, for the purpose of reply to
" this matter." ,

As to the refusai of the Commissioner to take Judge
Allen's own statement on oath, the Commissioner re-

tter. 14th ports: " During the time a witness was under exami-
Dec., 1846. 1nation (I think Mr. Henry Allen) Judge Allen did

"contradict the witness in an abrupt and positive man-
"ner, and then offered his own evidence, Vhich I refu-
"sed te receive, as being out of place. Upon that, as
"swell as upon several other occasions, Mr. Allen vas
"much excited, and appeared to lose ail command of
" his temper.''"

The evidence and statements baving thus been
gone through, it remains only for the Committee to
consider what determination on the case they should
submit for Your Excellency's approval.

In reviewing the case, the Committee feel deeply
the principle involved, and the important elrect vhich,
their decision may produce, not merely un the parties
interested, but even on the due and effective Adminis-
tration of Justice.

They are sensible thatjudicial duties cannot be in-
dependently discharged unless the Judges are sustained.
and protected against conplaints and outcries, founded
only , pon the disappointment of suitors, or the irritated
feelings of practitioners; and that even admitting that
there may be, as doubtless there must sometimes be,
error of decision, and thus a ground afforded for coin-
plaint that Justice has not always been done, the remo-
val of the Judge ought by no means to be a iecessary
consequence. The necessity for inquiry may fre-
quently arise, when, though the Government cannot
upon facts wholly absolve, they coult not think that' a
case was made out justifying a dismissal. And even a
formal inquiry slould net be directed unless upon such
charges as would, if sustained, catl for the full exercise
of Executive Authority, to redress or punish.

The Act of last Session lias, as regards District
Judges, thrown the responsibility ofthis inquiry on the
Executive, and has donc se, moreover, after the appoint-
ment of a Committee on this very case whose report
might have so far decided the question, underthe law
as it previously stood, by recommending an Address for
the removal of Judge Allen. That under'these cir-
cumstances, and considering the nature of the charges,
it became a duty te direct an inquiryi there can, the
Committee are of opinion; be no doubt; and that
amongst the various allegations preferred againsf the
Judge, there is that which, if sustained, will cail for
his removal, appears also manifest to then.

Several ofthe charges, however, appear te the Com-
mittee te have arisen from conduct on the part of Judge
Allen, attribu table to natural irritability, a susceptibility
of offence inducing him to believe parties guilty of in-
tentional disrespect,withoutsufficient.cause; perhaps an
over estimate of personal importance in his judicial of-
fice, and a too ready anxiety te sustain it by resort te
the power of the Court. To these or similar causes
much may le attributed, giving rise te complaint and
dissatisfaction, te le regretted at ail times, but net jus-
tifying his removal; but there are othcr matters char-
ged of a much grvqer character, and which exhibit
such a want of consideration for the ihterests of suit-
ors, or such a total thoughtlessness of consequences, in
giving vay to personal feelings and excitement, as te
remove all surprise at the strong remonstrances that
have been addressed, both to Parliament and te Your
Excellency, against his proceedings, or at the earnest
appeai maie to procure his removal.

Among these the following appear to the Committee
especially deserving of notice

Ist. That the business of the Court of Bankruptey,
in aIl matters requiring a pubLc meeting, vas indefi-
nitely suspended, because the Sheriff would not engage
beforehand, te act on the Judge's verbal direction, on
an anticipated event ; a step the less excusible,"since
if it were the Sheriff's duty to obey, the malter could
only be brought te issue, -by adopting proceedings
against him for his refusal, and further, thougli the act
,of suspension was the Judge's own, he appears te have
made no immediate effort te satisfy himself on the dis-
puted point, and to put an end, as soon possible, to a
state of things, whîich lie could not but have known,

.must be injurious to suitors.

2nd. A denial to suitors, in one case, of their rights,
in order te compel their Solicitor te pay the Clerk,
(the Judge's son), certain. fees, and,,the-exclusioi.,of
that Solicitor from practice for the same object, which
fees were due on former proceedings, in a totally dif-
ferent case; an exercise of power very questionable
in itself, and subjecting the Judge te the suspicion of un-
worthy motives.

3rd. An unwillingness, arnounting to a refusa], te
act upon complaints with regard te this Clerk, for
neglect of duty, or improper conduct, which had the
etrect of inducing parties to forego the prosecution of
their rights, rather than submit te the matters which
tldey complained of.

And, 4th. The course pursued in reference te the
business in the Court of Quarter Sessions, rendering it
difficult, if net impossible, for the other Justices te act
with hlm, thereby inevitably impairing the eflliciency
of the Court, and inflicting a consequent injury on the
various interests intrusted te its protection.

Without more particnlarly adverting te the various
acts complained of, and on which the Committee have
expressed their views in the preceding analysis of the
evidence, and defence, they are of opinion that the
decision arrived at in the Minute of the twenty-third
of October last, should be sustained, and that a succes-
sor should therefore be appointed to Mr. Allen, in
accordance toith that determination.
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MESSAGE

Of His Excellency the Governór General, communicating Despatches on the following
subjects, viz. :-[AGDALEN ISLANDS, BANKING, CUSTOMS, REgISTRY LAWS, RAILWAY

ACTS, BANQUES DES MARCHANDS ]ILL, GREAT WESTERN AND LACHINE RAILROAD

BILLS.

MESSAGE.

ELam.ANn ENcÀDnum.

The Governor General transmits for the informa-
tion of the Legislative Assembly, Copies of the
several Despatches from Her Majesty's Secretary of
State, enumerated in the annexed Schedule.

Government House,
Montreal, lt July, 1847.

Schedule of Despatches accompanying the Governor
General's Message of the 30th June, 1847.

No. DATE. SUBJECT.

1846.
70 26th May ...... Repeeting the Magdalen Islands.

Cireular 30th May ...... With Revised Regulations to be ob-
served in 1ncorporating Banking
Companies in the Colonies.

46 2nd November. Objections pointed out to the Dis-
criminating Duty imposed by the
Customs Act of .last Session on
Leather Articles.

51 12th November Respeetin'g the Act of last Session
amending the Registry Laws of
Upper Canada.

.55 19th November Points out some provisions omitted in
the Niagara Suspension Bridge Act,
and in the several Railway Acts of
last Session, and desires that they
may be supplied.

2 Srd December Respecting the Reserved Bil of last
Session Incorporating "La Banque
des Marchands."

1847.
23 Ist February. Points out Amendments required in

the Act of last Session relative to
the Great Western Railroad, and
the Montreal and Lachine Riilroad.

~ Respecting the Maagdalen Islands.

Copy.)

~No. 70.

My Lord,

Downing Street,
26th May, 1846.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of yoùr Lord-
ship's Dispatch of the 24th of last Aprî, Nd. 36,
in which yon trárismxit-copies of a joint Addess pre--
sented to your Lordship b ithe Législative Couócil
and House of Assembly Canada, and of th' >ely

you returned to that Address, upon the subject of
the annexation. of the Magdalen Islands to the Go-
vernment of Prince Edward Island.

I request your Lordship to acquaint the two
Houses of the Legislature, on the first convenient
opportunity, that measures having been taken, by the
Executive Goverment in Canada,to improve the ad-
ministration of Justice, aùd to protect the rights of
property within the Magdalen Islands, Her Majes-
ty's Government do not consider it requisite, at pre-
sent, to entertain further the question which has been
raised with regard to the annexation of that D)epen-
dency to the Government of Prince Edward Island,
trusting to the efficacy of the measures in question
to restore'the Islands to a state of tranquillity and
good order. The expediency of any further pro-
ceedings will, therefore, depend upon the experience
which time wil supply, of the effect of the measures
already adopted; and your Lordship is authorized to
convey to the two Houses of the Legislature the
assurance that no measure will, in any event, be
taken, with reference to this subject, without a due
consideration of the feelings which may be enter-
tained in regard to it by the inhabitants of the
Islands.

lI the meantime it ill devolv on your Lordship
to observe carefully the operation of the measures to
which I have referred, and to report to me upon their
resuits.

have, &c.,

(Signed,) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Governor
Lieutenant General,

The-Earl CTcA•rT, K. C. B.,
&c. &c. &c.-

With Revised Regulations to be observed in incorpo-
rating Banking Companies -in the Colonies.

(Copy.)

Circular. Downing ~treet,
Sûtix May, 1846.

My Lord,

On txhe 4th May, 1840, Lord J. Russell transmit-
ted to youa Copy of certain Regulatioée, the ob-
servance of which, in all Charters Or' gislative

actmenteréeting t the incorporation of Bankwg
Coipanies in ftiè Colonies, Her Msajety's Gove -
ment then 1 èésidèréd of muc impoi-tance. 
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hIs July.

(Signed,) W. E. GLADSTONE.

Lieutenant General,
The Earl CTUcnAT, K. C.B.,

&c. &c. &c.

Copy.

-Regulations and Conditions for the observance of
which provision should be made in Charters or
Legislative Enactments relating te the incorpo-
ration of Banking Companies in the Colonies:-

1st. The amount of the Capital of the Company
and number of Shares to be determined, and the
whole of such determined amount te be subscribed
for, within a limited period, not exceeding eighteen
months from the date of the Charter or Act of In-
corporation.

2nd. Shareholders te be declared a Body Corpo-
rate, with common seal and perpetual succession, and
other usual corporate powers; and vith any requi-
site pioviso that judgment against the Corporation
shall attach to all additional liability of the Share-
holders, as well as te paid-up Capital and other pro-
perty of the Company.

The correspondence which bas since taken place
on subjects of this nature, and the arrangements
adopted by Parliament in regard to Banks of Issue
in the United Kingdom, appear to Her Majesty's
Government to have rendered necessary some modi-
fication of those Regulations, with a view to bring
them into exact accordance with the principles on
these subjects established in this country. I accord-
ingly transmit to you herewith a series of Regula-
tions, revised witl that object, to be substituted for
those of May, 1840.

These Regulations are forwarded to you, not, of
course, as inflexible rules to be in all cases insisted
on, but as embodying the general principles to be
observed in the preparation of Colonial Acts for the
incorporation of Banking Companies; and Her Ma-
jesty's Government consider a compliance with all
the more material conditions and restrictions as of
rnuch importance to the security of the Communities
in which such Banks may be established, and more
especially to the poorer classes of such Communities.
I must, therefore, impress on you the necessity of
using all your legitimate influence te procure their
introduction into any Bills which may be brouglit
into the Legislature of the Colony under your Gov-
ernment, for' the incorporation of Banking Com-
panies; and with this view it might be wvell that you
should communicate with the Promoters of any such
Bills, in which these conditions may be omitted, and
point out to them that the instructions which you
bave recived from Her Majesty's Government would
place you under considerable difficulty in assenting
to any such Bill, should it pass the Legislature
in its actual fori. I can hardly doubt that such a
communication, aided by an explanation of the
grounds on which Her Majesty's Government have
proceeded in drawing up these Regulations, would
have the dgsired effect; but if not, and you should
nevertheléss feel it your duty to assent to the Act, it
would be necessary, in transmitting the Act for the
signification of ler Majesty's pleasure, that you
should accompany it by a full report of the grounds
on which you have proceeded.

't

I have, &c.,

3rd. Provision to be made, either by Recital or
Confirmation of any Deed of Settlement in these
respects or otherwise, for the due management of the
Company's affiuirs by appointient of f)irectors, and
so forth, so far as shall seem necessary for the secur-
ity of the Public.

4th. No By-law of the Company to be repugnant
to the conditions of the Charter or Act of Incorpo-
ration, or to the Laws of any Colony in which the
Company's Establishments may be placed.

5th. The Corporate Body thus constituted to be
specially empowered, subject to the conditions here-
after mentioned, to carry on for and during a limited
terni of years (not to exceed twenty-one years unless
under particular circumstances), and within the Co-
lony or Cólonies specified in the Charter or Act of
Incorporation, but not elsewhere, the business of
Banker; and for and during the like term to issue
and circulate within the said Colony or Colonies, but
in such manner only as shall not be at variance with
any general Law of the Colony, Promissory Notes
payable in specie on demand.

oth. Such Banking business or issue of Notes not
to commence or take place until the whole of the
fixed Capital of the Company bas been subscribed
for, and a moicty at least of t'he subscription paid
Up.

7th. The remaining moiety of the Capital to be
p aid up within a given period from the date of the
Charter or Act of Incorporation, such period not in
general to exceed two years.

8th. In all cases in which Shares in the Company's
Stock are transferred between the period of the
Grant of the Charter or Act of Incorporation, and
the actual commencing of business of the Bank; the
responsibility of the original holder of the transfer-
red Shares to continue* for six months ât least after
the date of the transfer.

9th. The Company not to advance money on
security of Lands, or louses, or Ships, or on pledge
of Merchandize, nor te hold Lands or Houses, ex-
cept for the transaction of its business, nor own
Ships, or be engaged in Trade, except as dealers in
Bullion or Bills of Exchange, but te confine its
transactions te discounting Commercial paper and
negotiable Securities, and other legitimate Banking
business.

1oth. The Company not to hold Shares in its own
Stock, nor to niake advances on the security of those
Shares.

1 ith. The discounts or advances by the Company
on Securities bearing the name of any Directox or
Officer thereof, as drawer, acceptor, or endorser, lot
to exceed at any time one-third of the total advances
and discounts of the Bank.

12th. The Dividends te Sharcholders to be made
out of profits only, and not out of the subscribed
Capital of the Company.

13th. The total amount of the Debts and Liabili-
ties of the Company, whether upon Bonds, Bills,
Promissory Notes, or otherwise coutracted, over and
above the amount of Deposits on Banking Accounts
with the Company's Establishments, not to exceed, at
any time, three times the amount of. the Capital
Stock subscribed and actually paid up.

14th. No Promissory or other Notes te be-issued
for surns under £1 sterling, (or iii the North Ameri-
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rp can Colonies £1 Halifax currency), or the equivalent

thereof in any other local currency, and not for frac-
tional portions of such pound or other equivalent
arnount.

15th. All Promissory Notes of the Company,
whether issued from the principal establishment or
from branch Banks, to bear date at the place of issue,
and to be payable on deiand, in specie, at the place
of date.

16th. The total amount of the Promissory Notes
payable on demand, issued and in circulation, not at
any time to exceed the amount of the Capital Stock
of the CoIpâny actually paid up.

17th.'In the event of the assets of the Company
being insufficient to meet its engagements, the
Shareholders to be responsible to the extent of twice
the amount of their subscribed shares, (that is, for the
amount subscribed, and for a further and additional
amount equal thereto.)

18th. The suspension of specie payments on de-
mand, at any of the Company's banking establish-
ments, for a given number of days, (not in any case
exceeding sixty,) within any one ycar, either con-
secutively or at intervals, or other breach of the
special conditions upoti which the Company is em-
powered to open Banking establishments, or to issue
and circulate Promissory Notes, to forfeit those

- privileges, which shall cease and determine upon

such forfeiture as if the period for which they had (1)
been granted had expired.

19th. The Company to -make up and publish mtJuly.
periodical Statements of its Assets and Liabilities,
half yearly or yearly; shewing, under the head
specified in the annexed form, the average of khe
amount of its Notes in circulation, and other liabilities,
at the termination of each week or ronth, during the
period to which the statemient refers, and the average
amount of Specie or other Assets that were available
to meet the sanme. Copies of these statements to be
submitted to the Government of the Colony within
whieh the Company may be established; and the
Company to be prepared, if called upon, to verify
such statements by the production, as confidential
documents, of the weekly or monthly balance sheets
from which the sanie are compiled. And also, to
be prepared upon requisition from the Lords Con-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, to furnish, in
like manner, such further information respecting the
state and proceedings of its. Banking establishients,
as their Lordships may sec fit to cal1 for.

20th. The Charter or Act of Incorporation may
provide for an addition to the Capital of the Com-
pany within specified limits, with the sanction of the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury; such;addi-
tional Capital and the Shares and Subscriptions that
may constitute the same, to be subject, in- every
respect, froma and after the date of the signification
of such sanction, to conditions and regulations similar
to those applying to the original Capital.

FORM op RETURN referred to in Regulation No. 19.

Retura he average amnount of Liabilities and Assets of the Bank of
the periods froi 1st January to 30th June, 184 , viz.:-

LIABILITIES.

Promissiory Notes in circulation, not bear-
ing Interest. .................................

Bills of Exchange in circulation, not bear-
ing Interest. .................................

Bills and Notes in circulation, bearing ,n-
terest.......................................

Balances due to other Banks ..................
Cash Deposits, not bearing Interest....
Cash Deposits, bearIng Interest.........
To Shareholders for Capital paid up..
To Shareholders for additions declared to

Shares, (if any,)............................
To Shareholders for Dividends remaining

unpaid, (if any,).........................

Total average Liabilities.........

Objections to Customs Act of last Session.

Copy.
No. 46. Downing Street,

2nd November, 1846.
-My Lord,

I have had under consideration the .&ct passed by
the Legislature of Canada on the 18th of May last,
to'alter and amend the Laws imposiug Provincial
Duties of Custom.

Although I have not considered it expedient to
advise fler Majesty to withhold Her Assent to this
Aèt, I regret to observe that it imposes a discrimi-

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion...................... .
Landedor other Property ofthe Corporation.
Govermnent Securities.,.........................
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks...
Balances due fromi other Banks ...............
Notes ana Bills discounted, or other Debts

due to the Corporation, not included
under the foregoing heads and exclusive
of Debts abandoned as bad ...............

Total average Assets.......

nating duty upon certain Leather articles, imported
otherwise than either by Sea or from. some British
Possession in North America.

I am strongly of opinion that the imposition of
auch duties by our Colonies is injudicious as respects
the welfaro of the Colonists themnselves, as it is cer-
tainly calculated to embarrass the Imperial Govern-
ment in its relations with Foreign Powers.

Your Lordship will not fail. to represent to thé
Canadian Legislature, as strongly as possible, the
inconveniences attendant "on a duty, of this kind,
and I trust you will be able to procure its imme-
diate amendIment.

,during
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The necessary Order of ler MaLjesty in Council,

leaving this Act to its operation, will be transmitted
to your Lordship by an early opportunity.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) GREY.

Governor, Lieutenant General,
The Earl CTiicAnT, K.C.B.,

&c. &c. &c.

Reqistry Laws of Upper Canada.

Copy.
No. 51.

Nly Lord,

Downing Street,
12th November, 1846.

Ninety-three Acts passed by the Legislature of
Canada in the months of May and June last, having
been referred by the Queen in Council to the Lords
of the Comnmittee of Privy Council for Trade and
Foreigen Plantations, that Connittee have reported
to Hir Majesty in Council their opinion, that the
said Acts should be left to their operation. I have
the honor to transmit to you hercwith an Order of
Hler Majesty in Council, dated 30th October last,
approving that Report.

I think it necessary, however, te notice -un over-
sight, -which appears to have been committed in
framing the Act No. 354, for consolidating and
atnendir'g the Registry Laws of Upper Canada.

The 1i th Section of that Act imposes upon per-
sons forging certain Memorials there referred te, the
punishnent imposed by an Act of the 5th Eliz.
(c. 14.) upon persons forgine Deeds, by which the
Title to Freehold Lands is alected.

These punishments you will find to be, that the
person convicted, besides forfeiting his real property
to the Crown, and suffering imprisonment for life,
shal be set in the pilloiy and undergo certain kinds
of mutilation there mentioned. Of course it was
not the intention of the Canadian Legislature te
revive these barbarous formis of punishment, and I
an confident that I am only anticipating their desire in
requesting you to take such steps as may be necessary
to procure the amendment of this Law. In the
rneantime, I have not hesitated to advise ler Majesty
that this Act should be left to its operation.

I will also draw your attention te an obsourity in
the 6ti Section of this Act, arising, as I conjecture,
from the omission of the word "'thereof" after the
word 9 memorial," in the 13th Lino of that Section-
to the apparent substitution of the word "Mortp-
gee" for the word " Mortgagor," in the second Lien
of the 24th Section, and to the converse error in
the lasit Lino of the same Section. These defects,
also, if they exist in the record, the Canadian Legis-
lature will probably deem it expedient to remove.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) GREY.

Governor General
The Earl CATaCAnT,

&c. &c. &c.

Railway Acts of Zast Session and Niagara Suspension
Bridge Act.

Copy.
No. 55. Downing Street,

l9th Novemnber, 1846.
My Lord,

Five Bills passed by the Council and Assembly of
Canada, in the month of last, and reserved
by youa for the s nification of Her Majesty's pleasure,
havig been erred by the Queen in Council to
the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for
Trade and Foreign Plantations, that Committee
have reported to ler Majesty in Council their
opinion, that the said Bills should be specially con-
f ermcd and finaly enacted.

I have the honor to transmit to you herewith an
Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated the 30th
October, approving that Report.

H1er Majesty has been advised to confirmn these
Bills, bocause Her Majesty's Government have been
very unwilling to delay the commencement of works
which the Legisiature of Canada has pronounced te
be of publie utility, but in signifying te you ler
Majesty's decision, I cannot omit the following re-
marks, which mnay, I trust, induce the Legislature
of Canada to revise, and in certain respects to amend,
these enactments.

It is considered absolutely necessary in this coun-
try, that before the Royal Assent is given to any
Iailbay Bill, the stability of the undertaking shall
be proved by the payment of one-tenth of the pro-
posed Capital.

In Canada, where so large a proportion of the
territory is still waste, it may not be necessary to
exact guarantees against wanton interferenoe with
private property, as stringent as those which have
been thought requisite in this highly cultivated and
fully occupied country. But it can hardly be safe
in any country to dispense wholly with this security,
and the omission of any stipulation to that effect m
the present] Bills appears te me, therefore, a serious
objection to the structure of them.

It is, of course, impossible to remedy the omission
with regard to the B3ills now confirmed, but I draw
your attention to it with reference to proceedings
which may be hercafter taken tion any sunilar Acte,
which may be brought into the Canadian Logis-
lature.

I bave next te observe, that these Acte contain no
provision for limiting the maximum rates te be
charged upon the conveyance of passengers and
goods. The practice in this country has, during the
tvo last years, been te impose such a maximum.
The provisions in the older Railwa Acts, which
merely limited the tolls to be charg for the use of
the railway, having been found practically useless,
from the impossibîlity of malang arrangements te
enable other parties, as well as the Company, to run
trains moved by steam power on railways, I am of
opinion that the improved regulation, of which the
necessity is ascertained in this country, must be yet
more wanted in Canada; because here the existing
competition of Roads and Canals, and the probable
competition of rival Unes of Railway, must operate
powerfully in keeping charges down to a reasonable
level, and because, lu Canada, the same corrective
influence exists, and must be felt in a much lower
degrne. But whether the maximum rates be or be
not fixcd, I think it essential that provision should
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Appndi -be made similar to the 90th Section of the iRalway
-Clauses -Consolidation Act of 1845, for compellmg
*the Companies to charge the tolls equaly to. aper-
-sons under similar circumstances. Such a provision
bas been found necessary in this country to prevent
differential charges in favor -of persons or goods assing
particular roads, or coming by particular modes of
conveyance 'to or fron the Railway; a systemi pro-
ductive of the greatest injustice and public injury.
I observe that a provision for this purpose:is con-
tained in the Bill for incorporating the " Montreal
·and Kingstou" Company, and 1 thiik that care
oubt to be taken to require its adoption*bythe other
mdâ all future -Companies.

The -rapid growth of the Railway system -in this
country, as you are aware, hans been such, that a great
number of the most important lines were laid down,
before the Government had matured any general
scheme of superintendence or 'regulation, aad the
Companies had -thereby -establishe claims, which,
however inconvenient they might prove, could not,
consistently with good faith, be altogether -set aside.
-In the year 1844, a plan was introduoedand accepted
iby theLegislaturefor obtaining a controul over future
Radilway Companies, by regulating the amount -of
their profits, and by reserving to Government a
right of purchase. This plan -was introduced, not

-for the purpose of defining the course to be hereafter
pursued, but for that of reserving to the Government a
liberty :to pursue that -course, should it be found
expedient.

1 decidedly ýconcur in the -opinion expressed iby
my predecessor, in his Circular Despatch of athe

January, that it would be highly advantageous
to-reserve a similar power on the first introduction,
.of :the Railway system into any of our :Colonies.'
But the Acte now confirmed do not.containazny dis-
tinct provisions for this purpose; for I cannot regard
as-such the general expressionsecontained -in them -as
to future legislation. I think it very desirable in.
itself that sucli provisions should be introduced into
these and other Railway Acts. But I -leave it to

-yourself to consider, how -far lit would be -wise -or
practicable to insist -upon their 'insertion.

I.observe' that the "Montreal and Kingston".Com-
pany's Bill, is -the only one which contains any pro-
visions respecting the carriage -of 'Malls, and' the
conveyance of Troops and'Military Stores. 'I think
that it would be desirable that the'Actesincorporating
the.other Companies, shouldcontain-provisions wit
regard to the Mails, similar to those:containeçd.in
tiat Bill, and that those Actse should make some
arran-ements for securince the conveyance of Troops,
at 1Ff times, and with tle, whole resources eof the
Company, if necessary; since, in Military operations,
time must often be a matter of greaf importance.
In this respect, I doubt whether even the 'provisions
in the " Montreal and Kingston" Bil, ývill be found
perfectly satisfactory.

The same Company is the only one which makes
reference ta the subject of Electric Telegraphs. I do
not see the objection to a similar provision being
made -by the other-Companies. I draw attention to
-this point, h'owever, chiefly' for the purpose of re-
marking, that I think it of great importance to the
Public safety,.tbat in case any of these Companies
propose to lay down only a single line of -ails,

they should be required to establish au-Electric Tele-
graph along the line, at its opening. -l do not
dopbt that this point would be easily arranged.

I-arm of opinion that the provision which bas been
made in the Bill of the "Montreal and eKingston"

2

-Company,,with -regar~d tomvigable Rivers, eoughtto nx
:be reqired'in the case :of -the other Companies also.
So much of -the trade of Canada depends upon its -
-internal water -communications, -tbat it seemsto be .1
absolutely indispensable that securityahould betaken
against the injury of those communications by the
works of any Railway; and I think the obligation
to omply with any -requisitions of the Governor
General on the subject is a proper and 'unobjection-
able one. With respect -to level -crossings, I think
it would be conducive ta public safety, if power were
given to the Governor General to require, in par-
ticular cases, that Gates should be placed across a
highway, instead of across the Railway, as at present
directed. The rule in this country is, that the Gates,
should be across the highway, but the Board of
Trade bas the powerto alter it, where it may seema
expedient.

I must also observe that the ine allowed for ýthe
completion of the "Montreal and Kingston," the
" Toronto and LakeHuron," and the "Peterboroggh
and Tort Hope" Railways is too long. The time
limited for the completion of the other lines is ten
years, for the completion of these it is twenty-years.
Lthink it objectionable to allow the extensive powers
,granted ta these Companies te lie .dormant for ,so
long apeiod, .and to enable them to irevive them at
any time .they- .ay think .fit. And as I -con-
sider that ege 'is a period quite 'long enough
for the completion of any'Railway, 'I think-it ought
.to,beassignxed a'the limit ii·the case .of ,the Coin-
panies oixve agentirned.

I have,lastly,.to drawyur attention to a discre-
pancy, between the wording of sane of these.Bills
and the account given of their provisions in the
Report transmitted by the -Governor General of
Canada, T0he Capital .f -the " Wolfe .Islad,
Kingston, and -Toronto Company" is i£1,00Q,000,
and itis provideddn the Bill tiat whenever-the .eu
of £250,000. of the Capital ?Stock shaL have -been
paid up,,and.expended:in the iconstruction .of some
part or parts of :the eaid Railroad, . ,shallbeJawful
to tborrow, by way of Loan,,such;Sum or Sg.ums of
*money,,not to.exeedthebalance of the Stockotpgid
in, 4,c. The :Report ,on this )Bill. states itiit he
Capital of thistCompanyis.one MillionPounds, -. th
power eto 'borrow a <urther sum of £250,090.. A
:similar disoropancy .occurs ibetween the wording .of
the " Peterborough .and 2ort ;Hop" Bill and the
Report. By the Bill, it seems that the Company
may borrow £85,000 whon £15,000 is paid up: the
Report states that it may borrow £15,000. The
"Kingston and Montreal" Bill similarly provides
that the Company may borrow £750,000, when
£250,000 is paid up: the Report on this Bill does
not allude to the power of borrowing at ail. If
these Companies are -really ta have the power of
borrowing the larger amount in each of these cases,
I think those amounts are greatly too large. lu
this country the Rule is, that wlen half the-.Capital
has been paid up, the Company may borrow ta the
amount of one-thirdof the'Capital, a'nd may pay off
such debt and borrow again, as often as it thinke fit,
so that the total debt never exceed that proportion.
I.do not gather from these Bills that the Companies
are ta have the power of borrowing again, after
havingr once borrowed :the -full aînount allowed,
though they may have paid off the wholeor- part of
,their debt. Without recommending .the énforce-
ment in the Colony of the exact practice of-this
country in this respect, I tbink it rigbt ta call-your
attention toïit.

I trust thatyour endeavours to -obtain a .revision
and amendment of these Acts will be aided by.the
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Appendix proofwich the Queen has given, in the confirma-
(AV.) tion of them in their present shape, of Her Majesty's

Ise Jaly reliance on the wisdom of the Canadian L 'gislature,
and on the good sense and public spirit of the pro-
moters of these great undertakings.

I have, &c.,

GQvernor General (Sign,) GREY.

The Right Honorable
Ear CATrne&nT, K.C.B.,

&c. h&e. &c.

Respecting the Bill qf last Session, Incorporating the
Banque des Marchands."

(Copy.)
No. 2. Downing Street,

3rd Decenber, 1846.

My Lord,

I have had under nmy consideration a Bill passed
during the last Session of the Canadian Legisiature,
and reserved by your predecessor for the signification
of ler Majesty's pleasure, intituled, 'An Act to
" Incorporate La Banque des Marchands."

Having referred this Bill to the Lords Commis-,
2 Ise Noverber sioners of H1er Màajesty's Treasury, I

transmit for your information the ac-C
companying copy of a letter containing

their Lordships' views on the subject.

Your Lordship will bring this letter under the,
consideration of the Executive Council, and will
statc to them, that I entirely concur with tie Lords
Commissioners, as to the objections which exist to this
1il, and that I am strongly of opinion that it should
be amended. I shal therefore be glad to learn, that
the Executive Council are of opinion, that a Bill for
this purpose could with advantage be introduced
into the Assembly; but in the event of their enter-
taining a contrary opinion, and should your Lordship
report to me the wish of the Provincial Legislature,
that the Bill, as it now stands, slould rdceive Her
M!ajesty's confirmation, I shall no longer refuse to
advise lier Majesty to give her assent to it.

I tam, &c.
(Signed,) GREY.

The Ea-ri of ELI-,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Treasury Chambers,

21st November, 1846.

Sir,

With reference to your letter of the 9th ultino,
and to the Act of the Canadian Legislature, " to in-
" corporate La Banque des Marchands," in the City
of Montreal therein, submitted to this Board, I amn
commanded by the Lords Comnissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasuy, to request you will observe to
Ear Grey, that the Act appears to my Lords, to
have been drawn in accordance' with the provisions
of the Acta referred to in ftie Governor Generals
Memorandum, for incorporating the City Bank and

the Bank of Montreal, and that my Lords do not Ar- (W.)
ceive in it, any such serious deviations from the e-
gulatirns framed this Board, witlh the concurrence
of the Board of Tiade, relating to the incorporation
of Banking Companies in the Colonies, as ivould
induce them to hesitate in submitting it to Her
Majesty for confirmation; except as regards the
clause iwhich confers on the proposed Bank le power
enjoyed by the existing Banks, of issuing five silling
Proissor Notes.

I am to state, that my Lords bein strongly in-
pressed with the evils of a Note circulation of smali
denominations, which can only subsist by the exclu-
sion of specie, and which oust expose the community
to risks vhich it is needless specifically to point out,
have felt it incumbent on them to advert more
especially to the tendency of the Bill now brought
under their notice, to extend that system in Canada,
and to consider what force may still attach to the
reasons which induced their predecessors, in 1842, to
waive the objections wrhich they (equally iwith the
present Board) entertained to the circulation of five
shilling notes in that Province, and to assent to the
Acts then submitted for the confirmation of Her
Majesty.

My Lords observe, that the opinion then expressed
by the Board of Treasury, lad reference to the pro-
bable embarrassaient which inuiglit ensue in the-
peculiar state of the Province at that time, by the
disallowance of Acts which appear to have recived
the careful consideration of the late Governor Gen-
eral, and the Members of the respective Houses of
Legislature. Their Lordslips at the saine time ex-
pressed a hope, that the Canadian Legislature would
avail itself of the power reserved ta it in the Acts
incorporating the Banks, of making further regula-
tions regardiag the issue of Pronissory Notes, and
would revise that part of the Banking system of the
Province, with a view of giving to the people of
Canada, the advantage of a metallic currency.

The Bills in qtiestion appear, therefore, to have
been assented to on grounds of temporary expediency,
at a time when the delay might have been attended
with embarrassment.

The reasons wlich influenceil ler Majesty's Go-
vernment to prompt concession on the former cicea-
sion, do not apply with equal force to the measure
now under consideration.

After the la pse of four years, the Canadian Go-
vernment has had ample time for considering the
tendency of the present Banking system of the Pro-
vince; and it niight have been expected, that a Bill
which contemplates the further extension of that
systeni, would have been accompanied by some ex-
planation froi the Governor General, of the views,
both of the Legislative Bodies and of the Executive
Council upon the gencral question. The Governor
General may have been of opinion, that the fact of a
privilege having been conceded to existing Banks.
is to be considered in the liglit of a permanent
precedent, to 'b folloveu in the formation of any
Banking Companies. But mny Lords cannot con-
sider, that the fact of the existence of a privilege
of this nature, affords a suficient reason for the con-
cession of similar powers to new establishments. In
dealing with the Banking establishments of this
country, the Iniperial Parliament did not recognize
any such claim. Existing interests ivere respected,
but several powers enjoyed by Banks established
before the passing of recent Acts of Parliament, are
withheld from new establishnents formed after a
certain date.
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Nly Lords attach the greatest importance to th
substitution of a currency, founded upon a sound an
metlUli &basis, for the present unsoundsystem; but
there a= considerationýs of a local character, which
the Legislature of a Province is best qualified to
estinate, and whiich must be taken into accounit in
determining tie time when, and the mode in wliieb
a change from a system, to which the community
has become habituated, should be brought about;
and their Lordships have no wish to force premature.
1y on the Legislature of Canada, the consideration o
this question, to which its attention was drawn by
the communication of this Board to the Secretary o
State,of the 14th of February, 1842. They areun-
willing, therefore, to advise the animmary rejection oi
a Bill, which bas received the assent of that Legisla-
ture. I3nt in the absence of infornation regarding
the present state of the circulation of Canada, and cà
any assurance that the bearings of this Bill upon
that question have reeived the mature consideration
of the Executive Government, their Lordaships feel
it their duty to pause before they consent to the sub-
mission, for the approval of Her Majesty, of a neasur
which they consider objectionable in principle.

They would suggest, as the preferable course, thai
the Bill should be referred back again to the Gover-
nor General, with instructions to bring the subject
in all its bearings, under the consideration of th<
Executive Council, in order that, if, after consultar
tion with them, lie should deem it expedient that th
5s. note circulation, should not be extended beyon
the limits prescribed by the Charter of e:istin;
Banks, the necessary steps should be taken for a
muendment of the Bill in that respect, before it'i
subnitted to Her Majesty. If, on the other hand
the Governor General and Council should be c
opinion that, on the wbole, the incorporation of th
proposed Bank, without any limitation of the power
enjoyed by other local Banks, regarding the assue o
Pomissory Notes, would be for the public advan
tage, ny Lords propose that the ternis of the re
ference should leave him the option of returning ti
Bill, in its present shape, to t'he Secretary of State
with a report of his reasons for recommending it fo
the. allowance of Uer Majesty.

My Lords consider it very desirable, that the at
tention of the Governor General should be called t<
the views always entertained by the Board of Trea
sury, of the extreme danger of a small note currency
which have been, at various times, communicated t<
the Colonial Legislatures.

Their Lordships conceive that the reasons whiel
have indueed the Imperial Legislature'to abolish on
pound notes in England, apply equally, in principle
to the question of restricting, and ultimately disoon
tinuing Dollar Notes in Canada.

They feel it, however, unnecessary to repeat thei
views; and in referring the matter to the Governo
General, they have only to add that, whatever cours,
His Excellency may determine on recommending
it would be desirable, that lier Majesty's Govera
ment should be furnished with a clear exposition o
the views of the Canadian Government, upon thi
question of the Currency of the Province.

I am further to state, that, if Lord Grey concur
in the opinion of this Board, as to the expediency e
referring this Bill for the further consideration of thi
-Governor General, in regard to the clauses autho
rizini tle issue of Promissory Notes, itniaybedesirabl,
to eau the attention of His Excellency, at the saum
time, to the deviations from the Regulations recom
mended ISy Her Majesty's Governmnent, in those par
ticulars which relate to periods prescribed for th,

Great Western

(Copy.)
NO. 23.

Appeqdix
(W.)

let JO ýV.

and Lachine Railroad Acts .f last
session.

Downing Street,
1st February, 1847.

My Lord,

With reference to my Despatch, No. 22, of 1st
instant, enclosing an Crder of Her Ma-

Orderor jesty in Council, leavingo their opera-
CçOuc.26tb tion two Acts, passedby the Legislature
1846. of Canada in the month of June last,

I transmit for your Lordship's informa-
tion the accompanying copies of a Correspondence on

the subject of the Act, No. 401, amend-
an.ing te Charter, of the Great Western

vary, 1847. Railroad Company of Canada, which las
Order of passed with the Colnmittee' of thé
J°,""',1847. Coimpany in this Country, and which

will place you in possession.-of the views
of Her Majesty's Government with respect to this
eactmient.

As I consider the assurance given by the Com-
mittee, that the Company would recomniend to the
Provincial Lerislature the adoption of the Amend-
ment, specifi in the letter from this offien of the
20th November, to be satisfactory, Ihad no difficulty
in advising Her Majesty to assent to the Act in
question.

With reference to the Act 402, incorporating the
Montreal and Lachine Railroad Company, I have to
make the following observations:

Ist; Witi respect to the power given under the
Act to the Directors, of making Bye-Laws with-
out any provision being made for their being sub-
ject to revision by any higher authority, I conceive
that it would be for the publie interest in Canada
that a provision should be made, requiring the Di-
rectors to submit their BOye-Laws to the approval of
the Governor General.

2nd. I do not find it stated in the Act;whetier
any proportion of the Capital of the-Company ias
been paid up and invested, nor is there any pro-
vision requiring that it should be paid up before the
commencement of the works. I think it important
to notice this fact, as the pre-payment of part of the
Capital is one of the best tests of the bona fide
character of projects of this description.

Srd. Witi respect to the provisions of this Act,
relative to the conveyance of Troops, I must repent
the observations I made to your Lordship's prede-
cessor, in my Despateh No. 55, of 16th Noveimber
last, that this, and all similar enactmcnts, should

subscription and payment of Capital, and more espe-
cially to the omission of that provision, which, in
case of the transfer of shares in the time intervening
between the Act of Incorporation and the commence-
ment of business; continues the responsibility of
original shareholders for a period of six months.

I am, &c.,

. (Signed,) C. E. TREVELYAN.
f The Earl of Eor<,

'1&o. &c. &c.
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I:have, &c.,
(Signed,) GREY.

Governor
The Right Honorable

The Earl of ELGIN and KNCARDINE,
,&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
* DowningS±reet,
26th ~ovcmber, 1846.

Gentiemecn

Ap1 etldk

lot~1y

centain provisions for sec * the conveyanae -of
Troops at all times, and with : whole iresources of
theGompany, if necoessary.

4th. I am Of opinion,.that the clause making a wil-
ful obstruction of the free-use of a Railway, a -felony,
is too severe: in this country, the offence is only
punished as a misdemeanor.

Stb. I think it tight to direct your attention to
the omission in tis Act of a maximum table of
Rates, though the omission appears 'to me the less
objectionable, as there is a provision for the rates
being charged equally to all persons.

6th. The provision that when the profits of the
Company exceed twelve pr cent., half of the surplus
should bepaid into the Colonial Treasury, is, in the
opinion of lier 1%jesty1eGovernment, certainly ob-
jectionable. If it is the object of the Colonial
Government to raise a revenue from Railway traffic,
they ought to impose a Passenger tax, or some other
direct impost, upon the Company. If twelve per
cent. is thought a reasonable maximum rate of profit
for the Company, the Government ought to take
power to reduce the fares when that per centage is
exceeded. I am aware that a provision similar to
this was contained in .the Act No. 232, passed by
the Canadian Legislature in the.Session of 1845, for
incorporating the St. Lawrence -and Atlantic Rail-
road Company, and as the attention of the Colonial
Government has, since that time, been called to the
propriety of empowering the Executive to reduce
the ToL when a certain rate of ,profit has been
attaincd, and as the provision in the present Act is
directly opposed to that recommendation, -I-think it
right to callyour attention to it.

7th. I observe that among' the powers laken by
this Company for the construction of the intended
-hne, is.one wluch enables them to turn the course of
any Streams or Rivers, and that, although -a sub-
sequent part of the Act, it is provided that no
injury is to be done to the Navigation of the St.
-Lawrence in -the construction of the Works at La-
chine, there is no ýprovision for the protection of the
Navigation of any.otherwatcrs>wbich ¡the line maay
cross. I am strongly of.opinion, that in t country
so dependent uponwater.communioation:as Canada,
especial care ouglt to bc taken that no damage be
donc to the Canais and navigableRivers; and-I am
-of opinion'that 'it-would'be-very advisable to-propose
to-the Legislature of Canada-a eeparate enactnent,
for the purpose of givin-'the Executive Government
a general control over ai works undertaken by Rail-
way 'Companies, which miglit have a tendency to
impede the frce Navigation of the internal waters
of the Province. Such an Act would probnbly be
more effectual, and more convenient, than întcrference
with cach Railway Act.

I have to instruct 'Your Lordship to submit the
points to which I have adverted, to the consideration
of the Canadian Legislature, and I confidently trust
that they -will mot object to the Amendments, wlilch
Her Majesty's Government dem it desirable should
be introduced into this Act.

Dear-Sir,

,ihoas iane,
4th January, 1847.

Lhave îhep easurelto enclose for-the -undertbkng
sequired byEarl Grey, whieh is esigned by al lthe
Members of .the -Corresponding Committee 'of -the
Great Western Railway of ýCanada-Mr. Mess, of
Liverpool, who was named in :the Act, haviqg me-
tired.

The circumstance of lier Majesty'sAssent ýnot
having been given to thejlast Act of the Legislatare,
for so long a period, has perated very prejudically
to :the.interests .of the Riway, as -the former Acts
did not arecognize English- Shareholder or an ïEng-
Iish 'Committee; -and therefore no Share Register
;could zbe opened here, nor other facilitygiven ,to
encourage gilish-Capitalists,iand ay:furtherdelay
would still more embarras it. MaylIthereforersolicit
your kind assistance in procuring for us lier Majesty's
Assent, as speedily-as poséible. ,TheCommittee will
then immediately open the 'Regstry eanctioned 'by
the Act,'and do -their best'to carry out the objectof

eCompanj, which they ,feel 's of the first im-
pörtance to Il e Colony.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) J. MASTERMAN.

BEz nu HA-wEs, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

'My' Lord,
London, 2nd.January, 1847.

It hav'. been intimated to us -by Mr. -Under
SecretaryHwes, thatyor:Lordship, as had-under
consideration the Act -passed.by the ?Legislature of
Canada, for amending dthe Charter of the Great

BHerMajesty'sGovernmentl '' m1ma-nderüeir
consideration -the Act passaed 1y the liegislature of
Canada, for amending 'the Charter of the Great
Western Railway Company, I am directed by Earl
Grey to acquaint you, tlat, -ifth respect to 'the
power gven under the Act to the etors, of
-maldng Bye-Laws without any prvision for their
being subject as ï2 the case ini country,toTe-
vision by-any higher authority, Her 31ajestfs -Go-
'vermment concerve ihat it would :be for the ,pumblic
interegt-in iCanada,ihat provision slued .bé made,
requin 1tlie -Directors to snbmit their 'B e-Laws
for uie approval -of the 'Governor Gene of the
Trovince. Upon receiving 'from you an assurance
that-the 'Company -will -concur in recommendingýto
the Provincial LeGislature Vue adoption of the above
Amendament, Los -Grey will be prepared to advise
Her Majesty to ýconfirm ,the Act an question.

I have, &c.,
t(Signed,) B. HAWES.

Messrs. Camp.nq, -DEvAUK & -Co.

oPyCo

Appenfi W.)
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western Railway Company, man that with respect
to the power given under the Act to the Directora
to make Bye-Laws, without ,any provision for their
being subje t t revision by any higher nuthority,
,your Lordsa of opinion that it would be for the
public interest in Canada that provision should be
made, requiring the Directors to submit their Be-
Laws for the approval of the Governor Gene f
the Province; and that upon receivmg from us an
assurance that the Comilanl concur n .reomr-
mending to the Provincial ture the adoption
of the above amendment, your Lordship woud be
prepared to advise Her Majesty to confirm the Act
ma question, we, the Corresponding Committee in

ngland, beg to a1ure your Lor *p, that we wil
(on the receipt of Ber Majestys seprovaiof theAct)
bring before the Provincial legisature a Bill for
carrying into effect the Amedment suggested by
your hvoerdip&

We have, &c.,

(Signed,)

'cc
4c
fi
et
if

"

W. T. CHAPLIN,
C. DEVAUX P. M. UPILLI,
IL T. EUSHOREN,
A. LEWIS GOWER,
GEORGE HUDSON,
S. LAING,
J. MASTERMAN,
THOMAS SMITH,
M. UGOETH,
G. S. WALTERS.

The Rht Honorable
Te Earl GREY, &c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)
Downing Street,

'9th January, l

- Appenir

47.

Sir,

I am directed by Earl CM to acquaint you, in
reply to your letter of the 4th instant, that the as-
surance which the Committee of the Great Western
Railway of Canada have given, that they will recom-
mena to the Provincial Lefiathe tA endment
in the Act for amedinghe Charter of the Com-
pany, flnmy letter of 26th Noember luatis
perféec satisfactory to bis Lordship, and that men-
sures il at once be taken for obtinning ier Ma-.
jesty's confirmation of the Act in question.

I g have, .A
(Signed,) RHÂWES
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Jst JuIy.

SEcRETARY's OFFICE,

lst July, 1847.

D. DALY,
Secretaiy

No. 35.
INSPcTOR GENERLs OrFICE,

Customs Department,
Montreal, July 1st, 1847.

In obedience to His Excellency's command, as conveycd to this Dcpartment by your communication
of the 24th ultimo, I arn instructed by the Inspector General to forward copies of all Letters and Docu-
ments existing in this Office, having reference to a Seizure made at the Port of Dundee, from one Donald
M'Rae, in December last, as per Schedule annexed.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant
J. W. DUNSCOMB.

To the lon. D. DALY,
Provincial Secretary

&c. &c. &c.

SCIIEDULE.

DATE. SUB.Ecr.

Report of Seizure ................................... 6th December, 1840 Detail of contents of Seizure.
ConRESPoNDENc E.

Collector of Dundee to Mr. Duiscomb ......... do do do Detail of circumstances attending Seizure.
Inspector General to Attoriiey General ......... 2st do do Enclosing above and requesting an " opinion."
Attorney General to Inspector General......... 7th January, 1847.. Conveys bis "opinion."
Donald M1'Rae's Memorial to Mr. Dunscomb.. s-,rd December, 1840 For restoration of Seizure and reparation. (Sundry

affidavits appended.)
Mr. Dunscomb to Colcetor at Dundee ......... 15th January, 1847.. Enclosing No. 4 for report.
Collector at Dundee to Mr. Dunscomb ... 2st do do Report on No. 4, and an affidavit in support thereof.
Mr. Dunsconib to Mr. N'Rac.............. 4th February, da Declines interference for his relief.
Donald %I'Rae, junr., Affidavit ................. 16th do do As to contents of his waggon when seized.
Open note fromN Mr. Dunscomab to Collector... I [th do do Recommending release of Seizure as M'Rae ex.

presses contrition.
Collector (note from) to Mr. Dunscomb ....... 17th do do Having alrcady made an official Report declines

discussing the subject further.
M'Rae's Memorial to the Gorernor Gencral... I2th do do Prays restoration of horse and cart.
Mr. Dunscomb to Collector....,....... ......... 16th do do Encloses Memnorial for report.
Collector of Dundee to Mr. Dunsconb ......... 4th do do Reports unfavourably on foregoinrg.
Mr. Dunscomb to Collector.................l1th Narcb, do IEnclosing letter to bc handed to Mr. M'Rae.
Mr. Dunscombe to M'Rae .................. <Jth do do lis. Excellency declines interfering.

R E T U R N
To an ADDRESs froni the LEGIsLATIVE AsSEMBLY to HIS EXCELLENCY the GOVERNoR.'
GENERAL, of the 22d ultino, praying that His Excelléncy would be pleased to cause to be
laid before the House a Copy of the Report of the Collector of Customs for the Port of
Dundee, relating to the Seizure of a certain Horse, the property of one Donald M'IRae; in
December last; Also, a Copy of the Petition of the said Donald M'Rae, and of the Affi-
davits thercuilto annexed, acddressed to J. W. Dunscomb, Esquire, protesting against the said
Seizure; Also, Copies of all Letters addressed by the said J. W. Dunscomb, Esquire, to the
said Collector, together with the replies of the latter to the Customs Department, in relation
to the said Seizure; as also, the explanations offered by him in respect of the conduct of bis
Deputy, in making such Seizure ; and the final decision of the Department on the subject of
the Petition of the said Donald M'Rae.

By Command.
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Copy. No. 15.
Appendix

(X)
SEIZURE No. 6.

Report of Seizure at the Port of Dundee.

Where ana frotu w.om. Probable Whether claimed or mot,
TimeofSeizure, Officers' Names, seized, with the cause Quantity, Quality, and value *with thi State of the

and -wben de- e8ofoos reeigféam ,livered t the Employments of Forfeiture, aid the Country of the Goods of Goods, Proceedngsifelaimed,

Collector. and Stations. Law under which the Vessel, Carriage, &c. Cariage,&e. servatins amountForfeiture is incurred. respectively. of Expenses.

Ss. d.
December 2nd... Samuel Walsh, Below the Village of One borse and eart and 15 0 0 For remarks see My

LandingWaiter Dundee. From Do-j harness,withlibusbels letter No. 38.
nald M'Rae for non- ofwheatflour,onebushel
payment of duty. of corn meal, one axe.

(Signed,) L. H. MASSON,
Collector.

Customi House,
6th December, 1846.

No. 1.
(Copy.)

No. 38.

Sir,

Customs,
Dundee, 6th December, 1846.

As the seizure, which I have this day the honor
to report, was made under peculiar circumstances,
and followed by incidents of a strange nature, I have
tbought proper and necessary to add a few remarks,
in an official mnanner,to make you acquainted with
all the facts. In reference, I then beg leave to state,
"that on the 2nd day of December instant, Donald,
"alias Daniel M'Rae, Junior, went into the United
" States, and from there brought sone Wheat flour,
"some meal of corn, one axe, one barrel emptyor filled
"with goods, and instead of calling at the office on
"bis way home, stopped at the store of Duncan
"M'IRae & Co., in the lower part of the Village of
"Dundee, and then perceiving that Mr. Walsh vas
"in, reported to that officer the flour of one and a half
"bushel of wheat, and the meal of one bushel of corn,
e as belonging to one Fisher, and on which be declined

" to pay duties, stating that he had called at the
àoffice,.and that I was not at home (statement which
"1 was untrue). : The officér believing his statement
" to be true offered to receive the duty. But Mr.
" M'Rae swore immediately that lie would sec him
" damned before he would pay the duty, and imme-
" diately lie struck the officer in the breast. But
"some person interfering, lent M'Rae seven-pence
"lhalf-penny, wiich he put on the counter, and which
"Mr. Walsh took as the duty ou the one and a half
" bushel of wYheat flour, telling him at the same time
"that thereivere yet some meal of corn and some other
"articles not ret reported. . During that time, a
"barrel vas ta-en away fron the cart and entirely
" disappeared. Then Mr. M'Rac asked Mr. Walsh
" to pay for a tin dish w'hich he said had been bor-
"roîved from him, and told him &that if h did not
l pay immediately, he 'wouldtake thepay ojt of bis

hide, 'you damun Irish puppy,' and^immediately
"took his. coat off, and violent y assaulted and beat
" Mr. Walsli down. To these facts Mr. Walsh has
" sworn au affidavit befoire me..

c After tiis scufflin" was over, Mr. Walsh walked
"outdoors and seizeÎ the horse, cart, harness, the
"nmeal, one axe, but could not:find the barrel, which
" had been carried away- and he brought the seizure
"to the office.

" Iexpected to lave seen Mr. M'Rae immediately,
"and in the presence of Mr. Walsh, to have had an
"explanation of all the transaction. Mr. M'Rae
"thought he could do better in a Yankee Town;
"hc went to Fort Covington, and there swore an
C affidavit that Mr. Walsh had taken by force bis
" property to the value of one hundred dollaes, and,
"at bis request, a warrant was issued by Jonathan
"Wallace, Justice of the Peace of that Town, against
"the body of Samuel S. Walsh, who, you are aware,
" is oblige-to take bis lodgings at Briggs' tavern,
" in the United States, and the consequences were,
" that he was taken-by a Bailiff before an American
" Court to answe- for bis conduct. As soon às I
"became acquainted with the circumstance, I took
"it to be tmy duty to interfere in this matterandI
"employed a lawyer in defence of Mr. Walsh. After
'going through all the ceremonies of a trial, tvo
"lawyers being employèd by M'Rae for the prose-
"cution, the Court was at last persuaded, with-the
"impropriety for American Courts of Lawto inter-
"fere in quarrels of British subjectâ dommitted or

taking place on British territory, and Mr. Walsh,
after almost one day.of arrest, waa discharged, and

'the action vas dismissed. Our lawyers' fees were
" five dollars, and I have paid the sane.

"After the trial, then Mr. M'Rae condesèended
" to talk to me on the subject, and I bave delivered
" up to him bis property, under bis bond, with two
"securities, not willing to'release the seizure after

such a transaction on his part. Hoping that you
"will sec into the nature of the same, and shall re-
"present our situation to the Government, whom I
"am satisfied will protect us hereafter against the
"vexations of the same occurrences to which ve are
" exposed,"

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

*Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed,) L. g. MASSON,

Collector
J. W. DUNSCOMB, Esquire

&c. &c. &c.
Montreal.-

Appendii
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No. 2.

(Copy.)
Inspector General's Office,

Customs,
Montreal, December 21, 1847.

I have the honor to enclose a Report, from the
Collector at Dundee, of an outrage comitted upon

the person of Samuel S. Walsh, an Offi-
»unde., sea cer in Her Majesty's Customs, whilst in
De, 1846. the execution of is duty, on which I
2970. request au opinion for the guidance of
this Department.

I bave the honor to be,
Sir,

(Si
Y our inost obeaient Servant,

gned,) W. CAYLEY,
Insp. Gen.-

To the Honorable
Attorne General S»Mr,

&c. &c. &.

-N~o. 3.

(Copy.)
Montreal, 7th January, 1846.

Sir,

Having, in compliance with your request, perused
and considered the Report of the Collector of Cus-
toms at the Port of Dundee, with reference to an
assault made upon Mr. Walsh, an Officer of the Cus-
toms, in the execution of his duty, I have mow the
honor to inform you that, in my humble opinion, the
Department cannot interfere in the case, but Mr.
Walsh bas his recourse against Mr. M'Rae, either
by way of a civil prosecution for the recove of
damages for the injuries inflicted on him by M'L ,
or by preferring an indictment against lum before
the Court of Quarter Sessions for the assault.

I bave the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed,) J. SMITH,

Attorney General.

The Honorable
The Inspector General.

No. 4.

(Copy.)
To John W. Dunscomb, Esquire, Commissioner of

Her Majesty's Customs, Province of Canada.
The Memorial of Donald M'Rae, of the Township
of Dundee, Canada East,

lumbly Sheweth,-

That, on Wednesday, the second day of Decem-
ber instant, your Memorialist was returning home
with his horse and cart from the mill at Fort Cov-
ington, and had the flour of one and a half bushels
of wheat; and at the Village of Dundee, your Me'
morialist, in order to pay the duties thereon, made
enquiry for the Officers of the Customs, and found

Appendix
(X.)
lst ZIy.

in the store of one Mr. Duncan M'Rae, merchant in
said Village, 3r. Samuel Walsh, of the Customs
Department, and to him reported the quantity of
grit, on which Mr. S. Walsh left the store and ex-
amined the cart, and returned and said that the duties
would be sevenpence balfpenny, which your Memo-
rialist paid in the presence of several witnesses.
Afterwards, your Memorialist, in a civil and polite
manner, sought from Mr. S. Walsh the balance of a
tin pan that lie (Mr. S. Walsh) had some time pre-
vious borrowed from your Memorialist, on which Mr.
S. Walsh assumed an indignant air, and afterwards
inflicted a blow with his first on your Memorialist's
face, and whilst your Memorialist suffering from the
outrage committed by Mr. S. Walsh on your Memo-
rialists person, he, Mr. S. Walsh, left the aforesaid
store in a furious passion and laid hold of your Me-
morialist's horse, which le, Mr. S. Walsh, removed,
together with the cart and grist-notwitbstanding
Mr. S. Walsh having openly recelved the amount of
duties thereon.

Notwithstanding such open infringement on the
laws, both civil and criminal, made by Mr. S. Walsh
on your Memorialist's person -and property, your
Memorialist was desirous that the matter should be
amicably arranged, and for that end, your Memorial-

lit made application of IE. Masson, Esquire, Col-
lector of Customs for the Port of Dundee, and your
Memorialist gave that gentleman a statement of facts
as they really stood anent the case. Nevertheless, your
Memorialist was told by Mr. Masson that your Me-
morialists horse, cart, and grist, were all under.
seizure, and could only be released by your Memo-
rialist giving good and sufficient bonds for their safe
keeping, and to be returned when called for.

Consequently, your Memorialist, after much pain
and vexation, was necessitated ta yield to a demand
which le cannot view ouglit than an untoward ag-
gression on the vested rights of, a true and loyal su-
ject of Her Majesty. So situated, your Memorialist
was constrained to seek counsel from his neighbors
in this Township, who recommended your Memorial-
ist to proceed to Montreal, and lay before your
Honor a statement of all the affairs. Accordingly,
your Memorialist visited Montreal, but found your
Honor had before left town for Upper Canada. As
an alternative, your Memorialist had to adopt the
present mode, strengthened by three affidavits, to-
gether with a certificate of character, in the full hope
that your Honor will investigate the matter, and
grant to your Memorialist a due reparation.

And, as in duty bound, your Memorialist will ever
pray.

(Signed,) DONALD M'RAE

Dundee, 23rd Dec. 1846.

(Copy.)
District of Deposition of Duncan M'Rae, of the
Montreal. fTownship of Dundee, in the District

aforesaid, laen before me, one of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, in and for the said District.

The said Duncan M'Rac, being duly sworn, de-
poseth and saith, that, on Wednesday, the second
day of December instant, while in deponent's store,
in the Village of Dundee aforesaid, in which amongst
others, were present Mr. Samuel Walsh, of the Cus-
toms Department, when Donald M'Rae, of DImdee,

1ppendir
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aforesaid, appeared and told the aforesaid Mr. S.
Walsh that ehad in his cart the flour-of one bushel
and a half of Wheat, whlich he, D. M'Rae, wished
to enter, and the meal of one bushel of Corn, for
one Fisher, but that Fisher would hinself pay for at
some other time, to which Mr. S. Walsh replied, thait
he would take no man's word for duties. Donald
M'Rae tien said, that he would leave Fisher's meal,
and required to know the amount that he had to pay
for his own flour. Mr. S. Walsh then left the store,
and examined the cart, and returned and said to D.
M'Rae, that the duties would be seveupence half-
penny. Donald M'Rae borrowed the moncy from
deponent and paid Mr. S. Walsh. Afterwards an
altercation took place -between Mr. S. Walsh and
Donald M'Rae aforesaid, during which the deponent
saw the aforesaid Mr. S. Walsh inflict a blow with
bis fist on the face of the aforesaid D. M'Rae, and
immediately after Mr. S. Walsh left the store afore-
said, and took hold of the horse and cart belonging
te the aforesaid Donald M'Rae and led themn away,
and further deponent saith not.

(Signed,) DUNCAN M'RAR

Sworn before me, at Dundee,
Dec. 23rd, 1846,

(Signed,) PATXCK EucHiANŽ,
Justice of the Peace.

Dnmdee, 23rd Dec. 1846.

We, the undersigned, do certify that the bearer,
Mr. Donald '1M'Rae, of this Township, has been
known to us from his infancy, and that lie maintains
an unblemished character, and is a truc and faithful
subject of Her Majesty Queen Victoria.

(Signed,) JOHN M'GIBBON, J.P.,
Lieut. Col. of Militia.

'c

'c

PAT'K BUCHANAN,
Captain of Militia.

DAVID BAKER, 1
Lieutenant of Militia.

DUNCAN MOODY,
Minister.

ALLAN CAMERON,
Captain.

JOHN MURCHINSON,
Captain.

WILLIAM STIRRAT,
Captain.

JAMES STEVEN.

District of? Deposition of John Spink, Farmer,
Montreal. f of the Township of Dundee,. in the
District aforesaid, taken before me, one of Her Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
Distict.

The said John Spink, being duly sworn, deposeth
and saith, that on Wednesday, the second day of
December instant, while the depohent was in the
store. of Dunean M'Rae & Co., in the Village of
Dunde aforesaid; in which amongst others, were
preseat r. 'Samuel Walsh; of the Customs Depart-
ment, when Donald M'Rae, of Dundee- aforesaid,

4

peared and told the aforesaid Mr. S. Walsh, that
he had in bis cart tie flour of one bushel and a half
of Wheat which he, Mr. M'Rae, wished to enter,
and the meal of one bushel of Corn for one Mr.
Fisher, but that he would himself pay for at some other
time, to which Mr. S. Walsh replied, that he would
take no man's -word for duties. Donald M'Rae then
said that lie -would leave Fisher's meal, and required
to know the amount that he had to pay for his- own
flour. Mr. S. Walsh then left the store, and exam-
incd the cart and returned, and said to Donald
M'Rae, that the duties would be seveupence half-
penny. Donald M'Rae borrowed the mohey fron
Dunean M'Rae, and paid Mr. S. Walsh.

Afterwards, an altercation took place between Mr.
S. Walsh and Donald M'Rae aforesaid, during vhich
the deponent saw the aforesaid S. Walsh inflict a
blow vith his fist on the face of the aforesaid Donald
M'Rae, and immediately after Mr. S. Walsh left the
store aforesaid, and took hold of the horse and cart
belonging to the aforesaid Donald M'Rae, and lead
them away. And further deponent saith not.

(Signed) JOHN SPINK.

Sworn before me, at Dundee,
December 23rd, 1846,

(Signcd,) PATRICK BUCHANAN,
Justice of the Peace.

District of Deposition of Duncan' Grant, of the
Montreal. f Township of Dundee, in the Distriet
aforesaid, Farmer, taken before me, one of Her Ma.
jesty's Justices of the-Peace in and for the saidDis-
triet.

The said Duncan Grant being duly sworn, depo-
seth and saith, that on Wednesday, the. second day
of Decernber instant, while in the store of Duncan
M'SRae & Co.; in the Village of Dundee aforesaid,
in which amonget, others were present Mr.-Samuel
Walsh, of the Customs Department, when Donabhi
M'Rae, of Dundeeaforesaid, appeared' and told the
aforesaid & Walsh thait he had his cart the floure
of one bushel and a half of Wheat which he, Donald
M'Rae, wisled to enter, and the meal of one bushel;
of Corn for one Mr.,Fisher, but.tbat he, Fisher, him-
self, would pa for at some other time,. towhich Mr.
S. Walsh replicd, that ho would take no man's word
for duties. Donald M'Rae then said that hé would
leave Fisher's meal, and requiredto know the amount
that lie had to pay for his own flour. : Mi. S .CWalsh,
then left the store and examined the cart, and re-
turned and said, to Donald M'Rae tint. the duties
would be sevenpence halfpenny. Donald M'Rae
borrowed the money from Duncan M'Rae & C6.,
and paid Mr. S. Walsh. Afterwards, an altercation
took place betveen Me. S. Walsh and Donald-
M'Rae, aforesaid; during which the dejonent saw
the aforesaid Mr.. S. Walsh inflict a blow with his
fist: on ýthe face of the aforesaid D'onald M'Raei
ànd inîmediately afte' Mr."Wishalcft thestore
aforesnid, and took hold#of the hòrse and cart li
longing to the aforcsaid Donàld M'Rae ndlad
them away; and furtier deponent saith not.

(Signed,) DUNÇAN GRANT.

Sworn before. me, at Dundee,
Dec. 23,, 846.

(Signed,) PAared BUJCHANAN,
Justice of the Feace,

Il
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Appendix o.5
No. 5.

(Copy.)
li July. Inspector General's Office,

Customs, January 15, 1847.
Sir,

I have the honor to forward a Memorial (and Cer-

Dundee, 23. tificates) from Donald M'Rae, praying
2Oth Deem- for the restoration of your Seizure, No.

r, 1846. 6, on vhich I request a Report at your
3083. earliest convenience.

I have, &e.,
(Signed,) J. W. DUNSCOMB.

Collector of Customs,
Dundee.

No. 6.

(Copy.)
No. I.

Sir,

Customs, Dundee,
2lst January, 1847.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 15ith instant, requesting a Report
on the Memorial of Donald M'Rae, praying for the
restoration of Seizure No. 6, made at this Port by
S. S. Walsh, Esq., on the 2nd day of December last.
As this Seizure was made under particular circum-
stances, and followed by the arrest, in the United
States, of the Seizing Officer, at the request and on
the complaint of Mr. M'IRae, I had, at the time of
sending my Report, the honor to enclose a letter
explaining all the circumstances, as I was tI>en in-
formed. To that letter I beg you to refer, and also
to state for more information:

That it was the duty of the Memorialist to call at
this office, if lie had the desird' to pay the duties on
the articles he -Bad brought from the United States;
that instead of conforming to this rule, wlich he
well knew, le passed by the office, and called at the
store in the lower part of the Village of Dundee,
where he unexpectedly found Mr. Walsh.

Being aware that he had infringed the Laws, by
not reporting to this office, he told the officer " That
he (M'Rae) Lad an understanding with the Collector
to pass what goods he wanted for his use, and to pay
at some other time." Of course, this statement the
officer refused to believe. • Then he wanted Mr.
Walsh to pay him 5d. for a borrowed tin dish, or
he would take his pay out of Lis "Irish hide," and
thon, without any provocation, le assaulted Mr.
Walsh. After sone words spoken in Goelie, the
Store Keeper (Duncan M'Rae, one deponent in favor
of his cousin Donald) cleared the chairs in the store,
and made room for a fight.. To this Mr. Walsh ob-
jected, and only resisted and opposed the attack of
M'Rae. And during tiat time, somebody went out
and took away from'Rae's cart one barrel, which
Mr. Walsh Lad noticed, and which could not bc
found afterwards.

Now, Sir, it appears to me that the object of that
row was' to have that barrel removed, and prevent
the Officer from attending to his duty; and cer-
tainly, for my part, I have approved of the Officer
making the Seizure, aftei- such an opposition from
the party, althdugh the articles, on which the duties
had to be paid, were of no great value.

The statement of Mr. M'Rae that he called imme-
diately, or afterwards, on me for an amicablearrange-
ment is false. It was only after the arrest and trial
of Mr. Walsh in the U. States Court, and at your re-
quest, that Mr. M'Rae came to me, and gave security
for the amount of property seized, and. which I de-
livered up to him, ivshng to receive your instruc-
tions before I would dispose of the sane.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) L. H. MASSON,

Collector.
J. W. DUNSCOMB, Esq.,

&c. &c. &e.
Montreal.

District of 1I, Samuel Simpson Walsh, a Landing
Montreal. f Waiter of Her Majesty's Custons, at-
tached to the Port of Dundee, being duly sworn,
after having taken communication of aILetter, No. 1,
of the Collector of the Port of Dundee, to J. W.
Dunscomb, Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's
Customs, of 21st instant, deposeth and saith:-

That the statement in the said letter, in regard of
an altercation and an assault, committed on me on
the 2nd day of Decemnber last, by Donald M'Rae, is
truc and correct.

(Signed,) SAMUEL WALSI,
Landing Waiter.

Sworn and Subscribed this 22nd
of January, in the presence of

L. H. MASSON,
Justice of the Peace.

No. 7.

(Copy.)
Inspector General's Office,

Customs Departnent,
Montreal, February 4, 1847.

Sir,

Having had under consideration your communi-
cation of the 23rd December last, on the subject of
the restoration of a Seizure, made at the Port of
Dundee, on.the 2nd December, and having caused
an enquiry to be made into the circumstances at-
tending the sanme,

I have to acquaint you that -the circumstances
under which the Scizure was made, will preclude
any interference with the due course of Law.

I am, &c.
(Signed,) J. W. DUNSCOMB.

To Mr. DONALD M'RAE,
Dundee.

N. 8.

District of Personally appeared before me, L. H.
Montreal. JMasson, Esq., one of Her Majesty's

Justices of the Peace in and for the said Di;trict,
Donald M'Rae, Jr., who, being duly sworn, deposeth

Appenidix
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AppeX and says, that on the 2nd day of December last
* pat, at, the tue Mr. Samuel Walsh seized bis

Horse and Cart, he had nothing in it except a
chopping axe, purchased at Messrs. Buchanan &
Baker, in Dundee, which was afterwards given up
to him, said Donald M'lRae & Co., by Samuel
Walsh, and an old empty pork barrel, which was
in the cart, at the time Mr. Walsh examined the
cart, to receive the duty on my flour, which was put
into the cart at Duncan M'Rea & Co.'s Store, by
Widow O'Keefe's son on my arrival there; to carry
him as far as I was going, towards bis mother s resi-
dence, and further the deponent saith not.

bis
(Signed.) DONALD 9 M'RAE, Jr.

mark

Sworn and Subscribed at Dundee,
this 16th day of February,
1847, before me,

e L. 1-. MASSON,
Justice of the Peace.

No. 9.

(Copy.)
Montreal, 11th Feb. 1847..

Dear Sir,

Donald M'Rae bas called upon me oi the subject
of the horse, cart, barness, and bushel and a half of
grist, seized at your Port in November last.. He ap-

pears very sorry for what has occurred, and attributes
it ail to excited feelings arising out of a dispute with
Mr. Walsh about a tin dish. He says further, that
he had no intention of defrauding the'Revenue, and
that the cart did not contain any smuggled goods.

I have told Mí.. M'Rae that, under the circum-
stances of the case, the tr tment to Mr. Walsh, I
did not see how the Government could interfere, un-
les lie could procure a favorable recommendation
from you, on expressing bis contrition for what had
occurred, and satisfying you that Le did not intend
to smuggle. On receiving such a recommendation
from you, I will have pleasure in handing it to the
Inspector Gencral, as we all desire that there should
be no i feeling between officers and the public.

My Dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

. J. W. DUNSCOMB.

L. H. MAssoi, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

Collector H. M. Customs,
Dundee.

(A truc Copy.-L. H. MAssoN.)

No. 10,

(Copy.)

Sir,

Customs of Dundee,
17th February, 1847.

Mr. M'Rae bas last night handed me your note
of the 11th inst, on the subjeet of a Seizure m'ade at
this Port.

Havine, on the 21st ultimo, made a Special Re-
port on tue merit of that Seizure, and the same being
now under consideration of the Government, I do
not 'wish, in' regard of Mr. Walsh, who has been
wrongly abused by the party, to have any more to
say on the subject.

Respectfully yours,
' (Signed,) L. H. MASSON.

J. W. DuNscomn, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 11.

(Copy.)
Province of Canada.

To His Excellency, the Right Honorable, James,
Earl of Elrin and Kincardine, Governor General
of British North America, &c. &c. c&.

The Petition of Donald M'Rae, of Dundee, in the
County of Beauharnois .and Province of Canada,
Yeoman,

Humbly Sheweth,-

That, on Wednesday, the second day of Decem-
ber now last past, your Petitioner brought from the
United States of America, to Dundee aforesaid, the
flour of one bushel and a half of wheat, belonging
to himself, and the meal of one bushel of corn, for
one Mr. Fisher.

That, immediately on bis entèring the Province of
Canada, your Petitioner reported to Mr. Samuel
Walsh, one of the officers of Customs stationed at
Dundee, that he had the said flour and meal in bis
cart, and informed the said Mr. Walsh that he wished
to pay the duty on the flour belonging to hiniself, but
that lie would leave the meal belonging to Mr. Fisher,
who would himself pay the duty thereon.

That Mr. Walsh, after having made an examina-
tion of the contents of the cart, informed your Peti-
tioner that the amount of duty to be paid by him
would be sevenpence one halfpenny, which your Pe-
titioner then handed and paid to Mr. Walsh.

That after the duty had been settled to Mr.
Walsh's satisfaction, your Petitioner asked Mr.Walsh
to return to him a small tin pan or vessel, which hé,
Mr. Walsh, had previously borrowed of your Peti-
tioner, and that Mr Walsh answered in an angry
manner, making use at the same time of exceedingly
gross and improper language.

That after some words lad passed between your
Petitioner and the said Mr. Walsh, your Petitioner,
wishing to avoid a quarrel, was retiring, when Mr.
Walsh inflicted a violent blow with bis fist on fthe
face of your Petitioner, who wvas under the necessity
of acting in self-defence to protect himself from Mr.
Walsh's violence, and that blows were exchanged.

That Mr. Walsh then told your Petitioner that he
would seize bis horse and cart, on account of what
had occurred;' and that lie did accordingly seize
them.

That the said Mr. Walsh could have had no other
motives for seizing the said horse and cart than
malice and revenge, as he .ad examined the cart, and
the duty which he demanded had been paid before
the quarrel began.
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That there are now in the possession of the Com-
missioner of Customs for this Province three affida-
vits tending to prove the truth of what your Peti-
tioner now alleges, and to which he could most
respectfully direct your Excellency's attention.

That your Petitioner could, should your Excel-
lency desire it, obtain other affidavits setting forth
all the ficts of this case in detail.

Whereforc your Petitioner prays your Excellency
would graciously he plcased to order the said horse
and cart to be restored to your said Petitioner, who,
as in duty bound, will ever pray.

(Signed,) DONALD M'RAE.

Montreal, 12th Feb. 1847.

(Copy.)
No. 12.

Custons,
Montreal, 16th February, 1847.

Sir,
I have the honor to enclose a Memorial from Mr.

Montreal, 12- Donald M'Rae, ying for the restora-
15 February. tion of Seizure No. 6, of last quarter,

250. made at your Port, on which I request
4 Report at your earliest convenience.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,)

Collector of Customs,
Dundee.

(Copy.)
No. 7.

Sir,

J. W. DUNSCOMB.

No. 13.

Customs of Dundee,
24th February, 1847.

I have the honor to acknowledge the reccipt of
your letter of 16th instant, enclosing a Memorial of
Donald M'Rae, praying for the restoration of Seizure
No. 6, o£ last quarter, made at this Port, requesting
my report thercon.

In reference, I beg leave to refer you to my lettér,
No. 38, of 6th December last, accompanying my Re-
port of Seizure, and also to my letter, No. 1, of 21st
January, ln answer to your letter of the 15tI of
sane month, with the affidavit of Samuel S. Walsh,
Esquire, corroborating my statement.

Furthermore, I beg leave also to say, that I was
present on the day of the trial of Mr. Walsh in an
American Court, vhere he was brought, as stated in
my letter, No. 38, of 6th December, and that myself
heard the witnesses for the prosecution depose,

"tiat it was Mr. M'Rae who first assaulted Mr.
"MWalsh, by taking his coat off, and then seizing him
"by the collar, stating that lie, M'Rae, would take
"the price of a tin dish out of his Irish hide;" so
that the. statement of the Petitioner "that he was
"retiring fron the store, wishing to avoid a quarrel,
"is not true." As I stated before in my report of
21st January, after some words spoken in Goelic, the
cousin of M'Rae took the chairs out of the store to
mnake room for fighting. This information I have re-
ceived from disinterested persons present.

I have known the character and dispositions of
Mr. Walsh since his arrival at this Port, and I am
pleased to say, ' that I do not attribute to him the
"motives of malice or revenge, as nteptioned in the
"Petitioner Memorial."

I have, &c.,
S(Signed,) L. H. MASSON,

Collector.
J. W. DuNscomB, Esquire,

&c. &c. &c.
Montreal.

No. 14.

Customs,
Montreal, March loth, 1847.

Sir,

Enclosed I have the honor to forward a letter to
Mr. Donald M'Rae, which you will please to cause
to be handcd to him, after duly noting its contents.

I have, &o.,
(Signed,) J. W.

To the Collector of Customs,
Dundee.

No. 15.

DUNSCOMB.

Customs,
Montreal, March 9th, 1847.

The Inspector General having laid before His Ex-
cellency your Memorial of the 12th ultino, praying
for the restoration of a horse and cart seized from
you at the Port of Dundee,-

I am directed to acquaint yen, that His Lordship
having caused a full enquiry to be instituted into the
circumstances attendinr the Seizure, is not prepared
to interfere for your relief.

I am, &c.,.
(Signed,) J. W. DUNSCOMB.

To Mr. Donald M'Rae,
Dundee.
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To Ris Excellency the Right Honorable Lord CATHICART, Governor General of Canada,.
&c. &c. &c.

THE PETITION OF THE INHABITANTS OF THE PB3H OFf -NCIENNE LORETTE,
HaUmBv SREWETIH

That the Legislature, in the Session held in 1845, in the eighth year of the Reign of Her-
Majesty Queen Victoria, did pass a Law intituled, 4 An Act to amend a certain Ordinance
" therein mentioned relative to the Turnpike Roads. near Quebec," whereby it'is, among other
things, ordained and enacted, that from and after +1je passing of the said Act, the road leading
from the Côte de Champigny (including the C'ôte) to the Red Bridge or Commissioners
Bridge, shall be under the control of the Turnp' ke Trustees, to be by thei macadanized.

That two years, however, have elapsed since the passing of that Act, and still the above-
mentioned road is not yet macad,ýnized, and is not eve1 commenced.

That the road in questior. is very bad and dangerojus in the spring and autunn, and that
several inhiabitants of the said parish, and travellers, nave broken their vebicles, and have been
exposed to hurt themselves in falling, while using €ne said road.

That the road on the north of the River St . Charles (which road. passes in front of the
property anl residence of L. T. Macpherson, Eýquir', one of~thd said Comimissioners) hà d aq
ready received a coating of i i, a goo' order aud much improved
that nevertheless, a fresh coating of five inchies ]Ias been laid ovet the sad road, whih is very
little frequented, and by order of Mr. 3fc«-heron and some of the T-rustees, while the other
Trustees (and particularly Mr. Desbar.'ts) ainly opposed such-a waste of the publc moneysý.

That the sum of money so usele:ssly eupended on the said :oad may be evaluated atat least
twelve hundred pounds, while that sum ought to have been emnloyed in macadamizing the
road above mentioned, conform.ably 'o the above-cted Act, as the said road has beenne
glected, to the great detrinen.t of vo.ur Petitioners and the .public in general.

That, moreover, a suma of ajout eight hundred pounds basibeen expended for the con-
struction of a new bridge on the River St. Charles, on the road leading to Mr. IMcePherson's
property, whereas the old Scott,'s Bridge would last a number- of years, with an outlay of
about a hundred poiiiuds 'for r.epairs.

That Your Exeellency ought not to aliow the said Trustees to waste the publie mon yswith impunity.
Wherefore Your Pe'dtioners pray tht Your Excellency -will be pleased to order a uin-

quiry to be istituted i-nto the conduct of the Trustees of the Turnpike Roads near Quebec,
and, after due convic:tion, to dismiss the -Trustee or Trustees who imay have acted wrong-
fully, so that justice may be donc to the public.

And Your Petitioners will ever pray.
(Signed by) CHARLES ALAIN, and others.

Ancienne Lorette, 23rd.August, 1846.

PnovacE .or a
DISTRicT o]? QUEBEc.-

Before me, Jos. Laurin, Justice of the IPeace for the District of Quebec
Came and appeared Benjax'inn Vohl, of Quebec, Optician, who, after hxavix been'duly

sworn on the Holy Evangelists, doth depose and say, that ten inches of stone lave'been laid onthe road on the north side of the'River St. Charles, -which road rms i front of the prty
and residence of L. T. MPherson, Esquire, oneof the Commissionrs of the Quebec pke
Roads, aud has cost a considerable sum of money aud occasioned useless expense: That
moreover, the Commissioners f the Turnxpike Roads have expended a large. sum, at leastei ht hundred 'ounds, in constructing a new bridge ou the River St. Charl1es, -whereas theScot.t's Bridge would have lasted a great number of years, if aboüt one hundred unds
currency had been laid eut iu repairing it.
Sworn before me, Quebec, 25th September, 1846 (Signed) B. VOL(Signed) Jos. LAmr, J. P.

R Ei T T RN,
To A ADDnESS from the Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Gover' or General; pray-
ing His Exellency to cause the proper officer to lay before the House Copi'e s of all Correspon-
dence between the lExecutive Government and the Trustees of the Que' e Turnpike Trust
and Copies of all Returns, Accounts, and Documents thereto relating, o asde-y the said Trus-
tees to the Executive Government. Inder the Ordinance and Statute in such case made and
provided, from and since the close of the last Session of Parliament.

By command,
Secretary's Office, Montreal, 1st July, 1847. À). DALY, Secretary

.4ppent x

vit July.
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ist .Jely.

(Signed,)

The Trustees of the
Quebec Turnîpike Roads,

&c. &c. &c.

D. DALY,
Secretary.

Quebec, 20th Oct. 1840.

Sîn,-I am directed bv the Trustees of the Quebec
Turnpike Ronds to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter enîclosing the Petition of certain inhabitants of the
Pali-isi of Ancienne Lorette, complaining of the manner
in which the public mnoneys entrusted te the Trustees
have been expended by them.

In the first place the Trustees would beg to premise,
that by the Statute Sth Victoria mentioned in tie Peti-
tion, there was granted tlie sum of £8882, currency,
which sum was granted on tie .Petition and estnate
of the Trustces, to the Legislature for finishing the roads
and wvorks tien under their management, for a new
bride over the River St. Charles in the place of the
old bridge, called Scott's Bridge, and for making thei
rond along the north bank of the River St. Charles;,
and the Trustees beg leave to refer te their Petition and
Estimate to tlie Legislature in the matter, copies of
whicli are lierewith submitted,

The Trustees further beg leave to premise, that tlie
aforesaid sum of £8882, currency, was found insuili-
cient to finish the contemplated works by reason of the
great rise in the price of labor and materials, occasioned
by the calanitous fires at Quebec, in the spring and
sunmer of 1845, and vhich necessitated and still ne-
cessitates using the revenues arising from Ihe tols, to
complote the works.

J am directed by the Trustees to offer the following
remarks on the subject matter of the Petition of the in-
habitants of Ancienne Lorette, in which the diIereit
subjects of complaint will be noticed in the order stated
in tIe Petition.

First, The Petitioners complain "Ithat the Trustees
"have not made the rond froin Côte de Champigny
"u the Rei Bridge or Commissioners Bridge." in
answer to vhich the Trustees have to offer tie same
reasons as statedI by tliem to you on the same subject in
their letter of the 7th April jast, on an Address of the
louse of Assembly te HisExcellency fthe Governor
General, whichi are, in substance, tliat tie grant of the
£8882 was.for he purposes before nentioned, in vhich
the'Chainpigny Road was not included, but was naned
in the Statute without any provision or grant of money
for its construction.

No disposable funds have since come into the hands
of the Trustees for the macadamizing of the Champigny

SECRETARY's OFFIcE,
Montreal, 5th Oct., 1846.

GEYTEMF.N,-I have die lionor, 1-v comnand of
Ilue Governor General, to transmit to you for any re-
marks vhiich you may be prepared ta olTer on the sub-
ject to vhici it relates, the accompanying copy of a
Menorial vhich lis Excellencv las receivei fron
certain inhabitants of tlle Parish of lPAncienne Lorette.

I have the honor tu be,
Gentlemen,

Your Inost obt. servt.,

Appendix
Rond; the Trustees,.bowever, will be prepared to im- Y
prove that road as soon as they have funds, and have
already stated as much tu Mr. Laurin, one or tbe Peti- tJar.
tiOlers.

Under the circumstances before stated, the Trustees
do not think thcmsclves authorized to commence any
new 'works for whici thero hîad been no Legislative
grant of moneys made, until the oli works already
connenced, anad for the doing of w'hich, nionecys had
becn granited by the Legislature, wcre finlished.

Secondly, The Petitioners complain "that the Trus-
" tees have cxpended upwards of twelve hundred
" pounds inii new coating Ihe road on the north bank
" If the River St. Charles, which passes in front of
" Mr. McPhersoi's (one of the Trustees') property and
" residence, that the rond is not frequented, the expen-

diture a dilapidation of the public moncys, and which
" was ordered to be donc by Mr. McPherson and some
" others of tlie Trustees; Mr. Desbarats and others of
" tle Trustees opposing 'te same," ail 'which is with-
out any foundation whatever in truth.

With respect to tlie expenditure of a sum of £238
16s 5d, anid not £1200, as stated by the Petitioners,
was expended in new coating and repairing the road
from Black's to Hunt's farms, forming an extent of 2Si
arpents.

This rond contributes considerably to the revenues of
the Trust, and althouglh much frequented and used for
travel by the public, hlad never been previously made
of the ordinary thickness of stone, anid the expenditure
of the surm of £238 lGs5d, before mentioned, vas made
to supply the deficiency, and principally beyond Mr.
McPlerson's residence, for the aidvantage and use of
the public generally, and not in front of that Trustee's
residence, as the Petitioners insinuate.

Tlework was necessary, and donc at hie least pos-
sible expense. The thicknîess or coat of sfone in any
part of the road is under iine inches, instead of ten
inches, as stati by the Petitioners, and by Benjamin
Voli ii his ailidavit accompanying the Petition.

The standard thickness of stone adopted by the Trus-
tees in road-making generally is about nine inches.

The works and rond complained of by the Petitioners
vere exaiuned several times by the Trustees, and aise
by Charles Rougli, Rond Contractor, and Charles
Dery, lis foreman, toNvhose certificate in. the matter,
as weil as the certificate of Williami lenry, the Orer-
seer of the road in question, the Trustees beg leave to
refer, copies of which .are also herewiti submitted.

The Trustees beg leave further to state, that the St.
Charles Rond north has alwavsbeen consideredi of much
importance by the Legislature, and that some time pre-
rions to the union of the Provinces the legislature of
Lower Canada included the road in question in the
participation of a-grant of moncy made for improving
the ronds in t eighborhood of Quebec.

This rond, by a special Statute passed. in, he year
1841, was placed under the management of fl 'Trus-
tees, and funds were provided for its construction inier
an:subsequent' Statute ; the Trustees therefore think the
necessity of any enquiry now as to its being nuch 'or
little travelled is obviated.

Mr. McPierson, the Trustec 'pointed out in the Pc-
tion as ordering the exlienditure, could not givo nUny
order in the matter different from the deterrmination of
the Board of Trustees.
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And the Petitioners inust have also been misinformed

as to Mr. Desbarats and other Trustees opposing the
expenditure of whîich thev complain, inas:much as there
is no opposition or dissent entered by Mr. Desbarats or
any other Trustee to the works complained of, and it
is customary with the Trustees in their proceedings, for
dissenters to enter their dissent in vriting, otherwise
the proceeding is unanimous.

The Petitioners lastly complain, "tlat a sum of
£800 has been unnecessarily expended by the Trus-

"tees in the construction of the new bridge over the
"River St. Charles before mentioned, and that a sum
"of £100 would have repaired the -old bridge and
"made it sufficient for several years."

To wIich the Trustees becleave to reply, that the
construction of the new bridge by then was in strict
conformity to the grant made in the matter by the Le-
gislature.

I have the honor to b,
Sir,

Your most obt. servt.,

(Signed,)

The Honorable

J. PORTER,
Secretary.

Dominick Daly,
Secretary, &c. &c. &c.,

Montreal.

(Copy.)

To the Honorable the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses
of the Province of Canada, in Parliament as-
sembled:

The Petition of the undersigned Trustees for the
purpose of opening, making and keeping in repair cer-
tain roads in the neiglhborhood of, and leading to, the
City of Quebec, and to provide a fund for that purpose,

HuMBL 'SHEWETH:

That by an Ordinance to provide for the improve-
ment of certain ronds in the neighborhood of, and lead-
ing to, the City of Quebec, and to raise a fund for that
purpose, (4th Victoria, chap. 17,) and a Statute ex-
tending the provisions thereof to the road along the north
bank of the: River St. Charles, (4th and 5th Victoria,
ch.i72,) the Trustees thereinnamed vere authorized to
,x'aise, by ayidf ooan, anyum not exceeding £25,000,
currency, and iat by the Ordinance to provide for the
î,impr'ovement of, the, ronds ;inthe neighîborhood of Mon-

eal, (3rdVictoria, chap. 31, and 4th Victoria, chap.
7,) the Trustees there vre authorized toraise £47,000
currency.

That by reason ofthe limitation thus imposed upon
the Quebec Trustees they have be unable to ccmplete
the several ronds which it was thef intention of the
Legisat ure lîould be improved around'Quebec.

Appendix
That part of the Beauport Road, part of the -road .)

along cthe south bank, and part of the road along the
north bank of the River St. Charles, part of, the St.
Lewis Road and the road from Côte de Champigny to
Hough's farm, remain unnade, the said parts of roads
so remaining unmade forming in all an extent of nine
miles and twenty four chains.' And that the bridge
over lie 'River St. Charles, known by the name of
Scott's Bridge, is in a very bad and dangerous state,
and requires to bc forthwith renewed.

That all the other roads have been made and finished
by the said Trustees, under the Ordinance and Statute
in that -behalf -made and passed.

That there are no funds renainingto finish theafore-
said parts -of roads and -works.- The fund raised by
debentures under the said Ordinance 4th Victoria,
chap. 17, to wit, the sum of £25,000 for the improve-
ment of the said roads, togetier with all the net reve-
nues of the roads made by the said Trustees, have been
expended by the said Trustees for the ends and purposes
of the said Ordinance and Statute, as will appear by
the Schedulé hereunto annexed.

That your Petitioners liumbly beg leave.to expose,
that the want of funds to finish the aforesaid works
arises in part from the want of :any provision or fund
'whatever for flie making of the aforesaid road along
the north bank of the River St. Charlés under the Sta-
tute authorizing the same, or otherwise.

That dilficulties arise in collecting tolls on the afore-
said unfinisled roads, and that several of the ends and
objects ofi the said Ordinance, 4th Victoria, chap. 17,
and Statute, cannot be attained until, all thesaid roads
are fmiished.

That to do and finish the aforesaid parts of roads and
works, it will require the sum of £8882, currency, ac-
cording to the annexed estimate made by your Peti-
tioners.

Wherefore Your Petitioners humbly pray thaftlie
said Trustees be authorized byLegis1àtive enactmerit to
raise, by way of loan, on the credit and security ôfthe
said tolls, the further sum of £8882, currency,-forwhich
debentures nay be issued, bearing interest, and,that.the
sane be added to and form part of .the .said sum ,of
£25,000, under and subject to the enactment contained
in the aforesaid Ordinance, 4th Victoria, chap. 17.

AndYourPetitioners, as in dutybound, will everpray.

(Signed,) WM. SHEPPARD.
JAS. GIBB.
A. C. BUGHIANAN.

EDWD. DESBARATS.
L. T. McPHERSON.

Quebec, January, 1845.

I certify that the foregoing is a true copy,

.(Signed,) 3. PORTER
,~0

~Secretary.~
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A> ---. -sTruIrM of die Cost of Macadamizing those portions of the Quebec Turmpike Roads which are still r
l juy. nnished.- s

1st. St. Lewis Road, being a distance of 3 miles 17 ebains, will cost for forming, &c... £600 0 0
For Culverts,.................................................................................... 50 0
15,120 boxes broken Stone, at 2s 6d....................................................... 1,890 0 O
Improvement of Carouge Hlil1,..................................... 300 0 O

- £2,840 0 0
2nd. St. Charles Road North, a distance of two mileswill cost for forming, &c......... £400 0 O

For Culverts,.................................................................................... 45 0 0
10,080 boxes broken Stone, at 2s. 6d...................................................... 1,260 0 0
Scott's Bridge to be rebuilt,..................................................................5.50 0 O
Duchesnay's Bridge,........................................................................... 50 0 O

2,305 O 0
3rd. St. Charles Road South, a distance of 1 mile 3 chains, will cost for forming, &c. £200 0 O

For Culverts,........,.................................................. 20 0 O
5,040 boxes broken Stone, at 2s. 6d......................................................... 630 0 0
Rodeau's J3ridge to be rebuilt, ...... ................................ 130 0 0

4th. Beauport Road, a distance of 1 mile 20 chains, will cost for forming, &c........... 264 0 O
For Culverts,................................................................................... 40 0 0
7,500 boxes broken Stone, at 2s. 1.............................................. ......... 781 5 0
Iniproveinent of Montmorency Hill.............................................. 175 O O

:f1,840 5 0

Sth. Road from Côte de Champigny to Hough's Farmi, 1 mile 64 chains, will cost for
forming, &c...................................... ....................................... £350 0 O

For Culverts,.................................................................................. 40 0 0
8,814 boxes broken Stone, at 2s. 6d................................ 1,101 15 0

1,491 15 0

£8,882 0 0

A B S T R A C T.

St. lewis'Road,......................
Kilmarnock Road,...............
St. Foy Road,.........................
Cove Ioad,.........................
Suède Road,..................
St. Charles North,...................
St. Charles South,...................
Beauport Road,....................
Road from Côte de Champigny

to Hough's Farm,.........

Length of
Ruoads completed.

M iles. Chains.
4 -i11
fl 39

4
3
2

3
4

37½
26
44
46
50
77

25 M. 101 ch.

Length of
Roads unfinished.

Miles. Chalns.
3 17

21 6
1 3

-1 20

1 64

9 m. 24 ch.

Total length of the:
Turnpike Roads.

Miles.
7
0
4
3

.2
3
4
6

1i

Chains.
28
39

26
44
46
53
6t

34n. 34J ch.

QuEBzc, I3th October 1845.

Sm,-At your request, ve this day went over and
examined the road from Mr. Paul's farm to Scott's
Bridge on the North side of the River St. Charles.
We examined it very particularly, souriding it with a
pick-axe at short distances, and ind that it is much
worn in some parts; from the new wotk at Mr. Paul's
farin to about half the distance to the route of Scott's
Bridge a great part of itis nearly gone altogetlier, and
requiring coating witi new metal ; the remainder of the
distance is stronger and a good deal of it requires very
littie repair.

At the sarne time, we examined the road made and
repaired this season by Mr. Henry, the Overser, up

to Mr. PauP's farmi; we sounded it with a pickaxe
and measured it at short distances, from Mr. Black's to
1he end of the work atMr. PauP's, and found theh'le
depth of metal on im, new and old, about nine inches,
rather under. We consider it a firm durable rd,
and witbout any unnecessary work, all which we will
testify on oath, anywhere whencal1ed u

We beg to remain,
Yourhumble servansi5

(Signed,)

L. T. Macpherson, Esq.

CHAS HOUGH,
Cointc

JOSEPH DERY,
Foreman.

'A
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(Y.) , I certify, that the depth of1bicknèss of metal on the QUEnEC, 2nd November, 1846.

-If- .;.. road, made and repaireil under my overseeing, ending i
t JU at Mr. Paul's, mentioned in the above letter, is about iSm,-I presented the Petition on the 80th Septem.

nine inehes altogether, mcluding new and old stone ber last to Iis Excellency the Governor General, froma
laid. I- have made a good durable road there ; the the inhabitants or Lorette, conplaining of the unjust
work was carried on with cconomv and order, witbout conductofthe Quebec Turnpike'Frustecstowardstlem,
any unnecssary labor or expense, and I don't Ilink accusing theml of wasting the public monevs, and pray-
any work of the kind can be done at less cost. ing for an 4nquiry into their conduct. An affidavit, in

1 suppu: t of the allegations of the Petition, was at the
(Signed,) WM. IIENRY, saine tiue presented by me to tIe Governor.

Overseer.
I have lately been informed by the Secretary to the

1 certify, thiat the fore i g is a true copy of the or us, that a copy of the Petition' and a copy of the
ginlal fyied i the office f the Quebec Turnpike Trust- af!idavit have been transmitted by the Executive to

S the T tees, in order that they might *become ac-
(Signed,) J. PORTER,in i the nature of the accusation brought

Secrctary. against then, and to shew their grounds of defence
against the accu.sation. I have also been informed that
tihey have written an answer to Ris Excellency.

L. T. Macpherson, Esq. Mv duty, as a Member ofthe Provincial Parliament,
obliging me t sece that the public moneys are not wasted,

Sin,--Having ilorougly examined and considered I have thought proper to present that Petition to His
the road fron Mr. Pauls farm to the route to Scott's Excellency the Governor General, and have promised
Bridge, 1 find it very much worn out by use; some te sulpport it before the Executive Council, and after.
parts of it are nearly quite gone. wards in the House ofAssenblyat its next Session, if

necessary. I be-, therefore, you witt communicate to
About half the distance requires a full dressing, the me the nature 0f the grounds of defenceoffered by the

remainder is better, and some of it requires very little; Trustees.
1think wewili want about three iundred boxes of stones.

I amD, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

WM. IENRY.(Signeud,)

October Oti, 1845.

I certify, tlhat the foregnin& is a true copy of the ori-
ginal fyled in the office of tlle Quebec Turinpike Trust.

(Signed,) J. PORTER,
Secretary.

MorraRit., 13th Nov., 1846.

Sia,-Having, in obedience to the comnands of
His Excellency the Governor Gencral, with which I
have been honored, attentively perused and considered
the petition of certain inhabitants of the Village of
L'Ancienne Lorette, preferring certain charges against
the Commissioners of the Quebec Turnîpike Trust, and
lhaving also perused the explanations of those gentie-
=mn vhich accompanied the -same, I have now the

bonor of reporting, for Ris Excellency's information,
thatî in my huable opinion, there does not appear any
sufficieut ground for interfering'withthe Commissioners,
as they appear to have endeavoùred to comply with the
law to the extent ofthe means ut their disposai.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,,

(Signed,)

The Hon. D. Daly,
Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

J. SMITII,
Att'y. Gen'l.

Apperîdix
(Y.)

Io July.

I would wish tliat Edward Desbarats, Esquire, one
of the Trustees of the Turnpike Roads, who opposed
the waste of the public moneys, as alleged in the said
Petition, should be examined as a witness; he holds in
his hands certificates from men employed on the r6ads,
wielh bear witness to the extravagant expenses incur-
red by the Trustees on tIe road north of River St.
Charles.

I trust tlat justice will be rendered to the public,
and that the Commissioner or .Comnissioners who are
in the wrong vili be disnissed, on been convicted of
not having fulfilled the duties of their office.

A prompt answer willoblige him, who has the honor
to subscribe himself,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOS. LAURIN,
M. P. P.

The Honorable D. Daly,
Provincial Secretary,

Montreal.

SzEanRYs OFFICE,

Montreal, 26th Nov., 1846.s

SiR,-.I have the hionor,- by command of,.the Gover.
nor General, te inform you that His Excellency las
had under bis consideration the Memoriaistransmiùed
by you from certain inhabitants of the Paris bf An-
cientie Lorette, complainingof the manmer n hich
the public moneys entrustedto the Trustees ofthe Quis
bec Turnpike ]Roads, have'been expended by thëm

After a careful examinationofsthose complaints, andi
of theremarks of theTrustaes imade in rep!y to theemt,
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Addressed to Join Porter, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c.,

Quebec.

To His Excellency tlie Riglht Honorable the Earl of
Elgin and Kincardine, Governor General of Bri-
tish North Ancrica, &c. &c. &c.

The Petition of the undersigned inhabitants of the
District of Quebiee, and oiliers interested therein,

RESPECTFULLY SREwETII

That, in the vear 1811, tle Turnpike Trust far the
District of Quebec, impîroved and constituted as a
Turnpike Road a portion of a certain Road, known as
the Lower or Cove lload, said improvements com-
mencing at tlim iinits otf the City of Quebec andi termi-
n ating at Kilnimarnock Ilill, a distance of thrce iind a
lialf miles.

That subsequent to the completion of this, the ral>id
increase of the luinber trade lias caused the extension
and opening out of extensive businetýs establishments
adapted to the Iwants of the trade, far beyond the limit
of road thus improved; that in consequence thereof,
Your Petition~ers are of opinion tiat the necessities of
the trade are sueh as to render it essentially requisite
that the Cove Road be improved and placed under
direction of the Trust, a further distance of at least one
mile and a half.

That in support of this application, Your Petitioners
beg respectfully to offer for ,the consideration 'of Your
Excellency tli following reasons:-

That, es mIn evidence of the necessity of the. road in
question, they would remark that the road sought tol be

pro utce o ali escr pt is, an( a pro la e fe orUt e

employmetnt of horse and manual labor when unem-
ployed in fatrbming operations.

Your Petitioners humbly trust Your Excellency will
be pleased Io taike tlese preinses into Your favorable
consideration, and appropriate such a sum of money to>
le exnended under the direction of the Trust as will
accomplishi the objects herein prayed for, and Your
Petitioners, as in duty buund, will ever pray.

(Signed,) IlENRY PEMBERTON,
And others.

Quebec, 4th May, 1847.

SECRETARY'S OFFIcE,
Montreal, 22nd May, 1847.

GENTLEMEN,-I hlave the honor, hy command of
the Goveromr General, to transmit to you the accom-
panying Memmrial received from certain inhabitants or
the District of Quebec, and to request, for lis Excel-
lency's information, an carly Report of your views'on
tlic subject to which it relates.

I have the honor to be,

Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) D. DALY,
Secretary.

The Trustees of the
Quebec Turnpike Roads,

&c. &c. &c.

Appendix Appendix
(Y.) Ris Excellency lias arrived at the conclusion that the ! improved under the direction of the Trust hbas been (Y.)

case is not one to call for the intervention of the Execu- opened out and formed by private enterprize and exer-
tive. tion at a heavy outlay; that the Cove Road in question lai j4il

a the great business higlway connected wiih the lum-
I have the honor tu be, l ber operations of ie Port of Quebec, and Your Peti-

Sir tioners wilil be prepared to prove that fully one-fifth of
Your nost obedient servant, the whole .shipping trade in timber is carried on above

(Signed,) D. DALY the present terminus of the improvement under the
ii Trust; that, notwithstanding, the vast public interest

Josh. Laericreysq., ihus involved, the Cove Rload has been pllanked by the
s . r p s., Trust, a distanceof hree and a lialf miles, vereas ail

M. P'. 1., &c. &c. &c., othler main roads leading- from the City hlave been ma-
Quebe. cadamized ýevenî to teni miles; that upon reference to

Ihe ret urnsof tie Trust, it will be observed that the Cove
oad vieclds nearly double tte amount of revenue of

iny uiher road, (a!uhough improved but half the
SECUeTnFlR''s OFIcE, length); and that the increase of traffic inseparable

Montreal, 10th Dec., 1816. foin an extension of improvenent on this great busi-
ness thoroughfare Dvill amply and profitably compensate

GENTLEMEN,-I have tire honor, hv commnail of for ail outlay thereon.
the Goveriior General, to iiformo you, with reference to
the complaints preferredl aganst yIoI by certain inha- Tlatin connection with the extension of improvo
bitants of the Parish of Ancienne Lorette, that lis ment alio:: the Cove Road, (as herein prayed for,)
Excellenc, aller a careful exmni.natimn of those omi- Your Petitioncrs respcetfully beg to suggest that the
plaints, and of your remarks, made in reply to them, Reute de l'Eglise be macadamized, commencing at St.
lias arrived at the coniclusion thai the case is not one to-ý Foy's Church, and thence in continuation, so as to
call for the intervention of the Executive. connect with the Cove Road herein sought to be ex-

tended.
1 have the honor to be,

Gentlemen, Tliat in addition to lic benefit conferrcd lpon fthc
Your most obedient servant, i trade, it would be a decided and manirest idrantage to

the Pari.zh of Si. Foy, Anennec Lorc(le, St. tlumuç-
Secretarv. supplyithe lensel populaîcd caves as %veli as fie

The Trustees of flic uerous siipjîing; a wide ani extensive cash nar-
Quebec Turnpikevnuld be opened t agriculural

&c &C &C1 Ci r-.1r. P L
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(Y.)

(Signed,) J. POlTER,
Secretary.

The Honorable Dominic ,Daly,
Secretary, &c. &c. &c.,

Montreal.

NonP.-A decision on this appica.t1i has not yet been corme to
by Ilis Exellency the Overnur-Gcneral.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 1st July, 1s47.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Montreal, l2th June, .1847.

GENTLEME,- have th1e honr, by command of
the Governor General, to transmit to you the accom-
panying Memorial, received fron certain inhabitants of
Ste.'Anbroise an: other places; and to request, for
His Excellency's information,,an carly Report of your
views on the subject to which it relates.

I have the hono r ta be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obediént servant,

(Signed;)

The Trustees of the
Quebec Turnpike Roads.

D. DALY,
Secretary.

QUEBEC, 1ti, June, 1847. 1

Si,-In obedience to the command of lis Excel-
lency the Governor General, I arn directed by the
Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads to make the
following Report upon the Petition of certain inliabi-
tants of the City of Quebec and others, praying t-at
Bis Excellency nay be pleased to sanction anîy Act
that may be pasd for continuinîg ilie improvemeut of
the Cove Road a fui ther distance of at least one mile
and a half, and tliat, in connection with the improve-
ment of the Cove Road, the road commonlly caîlled
la Route de PEglise should be macadamizLd and
placed under the superintendence of the Trustces of
the Quebec Turnpike Roads.

The Trustees are of opinion that bath the roads
iamed in the Petition should be improved, and placed

under their superintendence, whereby very great ac-
commodation vould be aflorded to the trade of this
City.

By a careful survey tliey have causcd ta be maile,
they find the length of the roads prayed for to be
about four miles, and the cost of improvinig them would
be four thousand pounds.

1 have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your miost obedient servant,

The Trustees *are of opinion that the " Route de
'Ormière"should be macadamized and pîlaced under

their superintendence, as it isthe great thoroughfare for
the inhabitants. of the extensive settlements north of
Quebec, and its improvement would greatly promote
the prosperity of those settlements.

The " Route de TPOrmière" is about four Mles in
length, and its improvement wôuld cbst four thu sand
pourids.

I have the i onor to be
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,) J PORTER

Hon. D. Daly, Secrétarya
Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

lontreal.
NOTE.-A decisian on this application has not yet ee cone

by lis Excllenc the Governor Genèral.
Seeetaqr Office, lit July, 1847.

t -,

Appenair
To Bis Excellency the Right Honorable Earl of Elgin

and Kincardine, Capiain General and Governor
in Chief of Her Majesty's Province of Canada,
&C. &c. &c.

The Petition of the undersigned, inhabitants of the
Parihes of Ste. Ambroise, La Jeune Lorette, and of
the settlemexts of Valcartier, and others,
IIUt3BLY SHEwETII

Thait there are extensive manufactories established in
ilie Paridi of Ste. Ambroise, near the Clhurch, of that
Parish, and others are about being erected in that
neighborhîaood :that that Parilh is now one of the most
flourishîing in the vicinity of Quebec : that its prosperity
is nuch retarded by the state of the principal road
(the l'Ormière) leading from Ste. Ambroise to Quebec,
about three miles of whichare in a very bad state, being
almost impassable after rains.

That the Quîebec Markets are chieflysupplied by the
inhabitants of the settiements of Valcartier, ivho are
obl iged to pass along the l'Ormière road : that they, as
well as the citizetns of Quebec generally, vould be
greatly bî!îîefited, by haiving the said l'Ormière Road -
mnacadamized, as it is shorter-and more level than any
other road leading frorn Quebec to Ste. Ainbroise
Church.

That y-our Petitioners lave the saine toll to pay as is
paid on the other roads leadinîg to the City, although
there is scarcely five miles of the road to Ste. Ambroise
macadamized, whilst on the other roads there are nine
miles.

Wliercfore Your Petitioners would humbly pray that
Your Excellency will be pleased to pass an Act causing
the said l'Ormière Road ta be macadamized from its
junction with the Commissioners' Bridge to the said
Church of Ste. Ambroise.

Andyour Petitioners,asin duty bound,willever pray.

(Signed by) PAUL LEPPER ,
And others.

Ste..Ambroise, 20th May, 1847.

QUEBEC, 26th June, 1847.
Sin,--The Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads,

in obedience to the rererence to them nade, having
carefully considered the Petition of certain inhabitants
of Lorette aud others, addressed to His Excellency the
Governor General, prayirng that the road commonly
called "la Route de l'Omière" hould bemacadamnized;
desire me to make the following Report for lis Excel-
lency's information.
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RE POR T
OF

THE INSPIECTOR OF IREGISTRY OFFICES,

FOR CANADA EAST.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable JAMEs
BRucE, Earil of Elgin and Kincardine,
Captain General and Governor in Chief
of Her Majesty's Provinces of Canada,
New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YouI EXCELLENCY:

The Inspector of Registry Offices for that portion
of the Province of Canada heretofore Lower Canada,
bas the honor to make his Second General Report as
follows:-

Under the administration of His Excellency Lord
Metcalfe, one of Your Excellency's predecessors in
tho government of this Province, the undersigned
having been commissioned Inspector of Registry
Offices for the Districts of Montreal, Quebec, and
Three Rivers, in the month of April, 1846, reported
to His Excellency the Earl of Cathcart, then
Governor General of the Province, and with which
full statistical tables in connection with the systein of
Beaistration in those three Districts were submitted
to lis Excellency. As so short a period has elapsed
since that Report was sent in, it was not deemed
necessary that the official data thereby collected should
be brouglt up or continued to the present time, but
that a general supervision of the system and its
operation should form the object of attention, (except
in cases of special reference by the Executive,) ex-
tended as the appointment now is to the whole of that
portion of Canada heretofore Lower Canada.

From the advanced state of the season before the
Inspector was enabled to proceed to the discharge of
that portion of the duties assigned to him, although
attempted, it was found to be impracticable to inspect
some of the offices of the remote parts of the District
of Quebec, and 4hose of the District of Gasp6. The
duties therefore which devolved upon the Inspector
were those of generàl supervision and' enquiry into,
and reporting upon, such special references as were
found necessary to be made on meinorials respecting
or in connection with the system or ité operation and
practice in special cases requiring local examination.
As the latter duties and their execution canhave no
interest beyond those special cases, and the periods in
which they occurred and were reported upon, the
undersigned respectfully apprehending it would be
inexpedient to repent them here, will confine himself
to a reference te those matters in connection with the
subject, and vhich, by reason of their importance,
may be deemed by Your Excellency worthy of the
consideration and action of the Legislature.

It will be gratifying to Your Excellency to know,
that the systemn of Registration, although yet in its
early state in this portion of the Province, has made
favorable and permanent advances towards the attain-
ment of those important advantages contemplated by
the Legislature at the period of its introduction.
That all the benefits a perfect systeim of registration
is calculated to bestow on a country where ail lia-

1

bilities and incumbrances on real estate are clearly
established, have not yet been felt in this portion of
the Province, ought not to form grounds for surprise
or of objection to the principle, when the great dis-
advantages it has had to contend with, are borne in
mind; on the contrary, it is a matter for agreeable
reflection that so much bas been already attained.

Prior to the introduction of Registration in this
portion of the Province, Title Deeds of Real Estate
were in a deplorable state of confusion and uncer-
tainty; 80 much so, as to prevent its being readily
converted into maoney or being made available as a -
means of security. Honesty and good faith were
insufficient to expose and unravel the complicated
net-work of liabilities and incumbrances to which it
had become subject by the acts of former possessors.
Every Deed or Instrument executed before a Notary
Publie having the eifect of establishing a Mortg e,
Real Estate had become loaded with all liab''lties
assumed in that way by any of its former proprietors,
till the whole presented a mass of confusion and in-
tricacy utterly incompatible with that improvement
sound credit and available capital alone can command.
Various modes were tried at different periods, by
which freedom from incumbrance of Real Estate was
intended to be legally established ; but they were anl
found to be in some cases cither too tardy and ex-
pensive,and in others insufficient, andwereabandoned,
or but seldom resorted to, under the belief, founded
upon practical experience, that the means they
afforded were inadequate to the end. The introduc-
tion of registration at once operated as a check to the
continuance of a practice so inapplicable to the present
age, as that whercby a man could hypothecarily affect
not only the Real Estate he possessed at the time of
the execution of the Notarial Instrument, but al that
he might thereafter acquire. This power of mort-
gaging Estates then in possession, or thereafter to be
acquired, without the possibility of discovery by third
persons, it is manifest was but too fatally calculated
to excite distrust and to check all enterprise and im-
provement and the acquisition of capital to adeplorable
extent, on the security of Real Estate. This has
happily ceased to be; and if Registration has not yet
triumphed ovèr all the obstacles prejudice and anti-
quated practices have left in its way, it las done much
towaids facilitating the introduction of capital, and
the establishment of that confidence in regard to
monied transactions based upon the security of Real
Estate, and without which it %vere vain to expect
extended commercial or agricultural prosperity.

In a former Report General Mortgages were stat&d
to b one of the principal obstacles to the perfect
working of Registration in this portion of the Pro-
vince. The further extension of tis great evil
happily ceased with the introduction of that'system,
and, by the lapse of timr, as well as bypayment and
subsequent transactions of some of the parties thereto,
have much diminished this difficulty as regards its
importance, although practically it atill operates to
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Appendix disadvantage. This is the more to bc regretted, as it
is one of those evils for which it does not appear that

li any remedy can be devised, which in its operation
would not be too tardy as 'well as costly. And I am
strongly confirmed in the opinion formerly expressed,
that in dealing with an obstacle so adversec to the
principle of Registration, nothing presents itself but a
choice of evils, the least of which for the present
would be, that of awaiting the extinction of the dif-
ficulty by the operation of the prescriptive law of the
country-a tardy alternative, but one free from those
dangers to which immediate legislation on the subject,
it is to bc feared, would lead. It is evident that no
law having a due regard to the riglts of absentees,
persons under age, or otherwise legally incapacitated
from advocating their own rights, could be adopted
which would not require a period of time to effect
the intention of its enactment, little short of that
whichwould benecessary forthe attainmentof thesane
object by the mere operation of the law of prescription
now in force, and this too, without the great public
and private outlay which would necessarily attend
the carrying out of any legislative measure on the
subject. This is a state of things to be regretted,
but it is a consequence inseparable frorm our emergingi
from that antiquated mode of proceeding in regard i
to these matters, so ill-suited to the intelligence and
commercial spirit of the age, in a country where most
of its wealth is invested in Real Estate, and ought
not to be charged to any defect in the systein of
Registration. The enemies of Registration complain,
that it has not freed the country from those general
Mortgages. But howmuch moreloud their complaints
woulldhavebeen, hadthe Law ofRegistrationcontained
provisions in regard to those Instruments calculated
toeffect therequired change? Itwouldthenhavebeen
urged that '" vested rights were of too sacred a char-
acter to be the subject of legislation without full
indemnity." From an impartial consideration, it
will appear that the systen of Registration now in
operation, although it has not produced all the results
which could be desired, under circumstances lias donc
as much as could be expected: and if it has met with
obstacles which it bas not renoved, they would have
been equally insurmountable to any other system,
inasmuch as they are not a consequence of the im-
perfection of the system, but were found to exist at
its institution. In a former Report, I had the
honor to advert to the only practical remedy which
has been suggested for the abatement of the difficulty
consequent upon general Mortgagcs; and I have now
to state, that further experience and consideration
of the subject, aided by communication with many
who have given great attention to the subject, bas
more strongly impressed me with the belief, that no
legislative measure could be adopted, having for its
object the removal of this great difficulty, which
would not in its operation and consequences be found
to be an evil at least as great as that now complained
of.

The want of sufficient designation of an Estate
conveyed or hypothecated by the Deed or Instrument
excecuted between the parties, still continues to be
another great obstacle in the way of making those suf-
ficient entries in the Books of legistration by which.
third persons -may ascertain with facility the Estate
thereby conveyed or hypothecated. To such a degree
of irregularity has this practice obtained, that it is
sometimes impossible, froin the language of the In-
strument, to establish the locality of the Estate, and
therefore clearly placing it out of the power of the
Registrar to enter or class the Instrument in such
manner as will enable him with required despateli or
certainty to grant certificates, or give that precise
information, the attainment of which is one of the

principal objects of Registration. Arising, as this
difficulty does, from the carelessness of the parties to
the Instrument, the remedy is easy. It eau scarcely
bc supposed that persons can have agreed upoù the
conditions of a Deed of Conveyance, Mortgage, or
other Instrument intended to convey or affect an
Estate, without having previously acquired an inti-
mate knowledge of its locality and its boundaries;
and a neglect of a full insertion of these details eau
only arise fron a discreditable want of attention, or,
as is sometimes the case, from the haste of the person
preparing the Instrument. In cither case, it is one
of those difficulties improperly placed in the way of
the successful working of the system of Registration.
In a former Report I had the lhonor to state the
mode by which the evil mighît be removed for the
future, namely, the enactment of a Law by vhich
parties to a Deed subject to, Registration should be
obliged to set forth where the land is held en censive,
the seigniory, parish, concession, and number of the
lot or tract of land as entered in the seigniors terrier,
together with the names of the actual proprietors of
thU adjoining lots or estates; and in those held in
free and common soccage,-the townships, number of
the range and lot, according to the original patent, and
this under the penalty of nullity of the Instrument,
or such other penalty as the Legislature in its wisdom
mighit deem sufficient to correct the evil. This would
impose no burden on the parties to the Instrument,
and could not but be of manifest advantage to them,
and relieve the Registrars from a great load of anxiety
and responsibility; for under the present loose mode
of describing Estates in Documents offered for- Re-
gistration, it is all but impracticable to keep the
Books of Registration (in regard to. such defective
documents) posted up with that clearness which will
alone enable the Registrar to give information with
correctness and despatch. In consequence of this
want of particularity in the designation or description
of Estates in many Instruments registered, it has
been found to be impracticable in the great majority
of Registry Offices to keep an Index to Estates, as
required by 4th Victoria, cap. 30, sec. 20-a Book,
if this difficulty in the way of keeping it were re-
moved, which would bc of the utmost use and advan-
tage in the system, as Instruments might be classed
under distinct heads of local divisions of Estates,
thereby affording a facility of search unattainable by
any other mode; and would also be important as a
check upon the correctness of the entries in the
Books and other Indices. In the arranging of the
latter of which, by which facility of reference and
confidence in their correctness is attained, consists
much of the value of Registry Offices in all countries
where they have been introduced, and consequently
great care and labor has been bestowed upon their
construction, that the names of all the parties to an
Instrument' registered might be found under their
respective initial letters: and notwithstanding this,
it bas often occurred in searches, that a Deed had
been overlooked in an examination of the Indices to
the names, and subsequently discovered by reference
to the Index to Estates. lts value therefore is un-
doubted, and it is much to be regretted that the
negIcet of inserting a few additional wor4s in a Deed
at the time of its execution, should bc the means of
depriving the Registrar as well as the public, of so
valuable and convenient a Book.

Of a similar character, as regards the extent. of
liability of an Estate, is the freedom enjoyed by
Seigniors from the necessity of Registering claims
for arrears of Seigniorial Dues. Althlough this is an
evil which in point of fact has been exaggerated, it is
neverthcless truc that its existence has an injurious
effect. It excites doubts in the public mind, and,
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(Z suspicion once entertained, becomes a serious hinder-

ance to a free circulation of capital upon the security
of Estates under that tenure: and therefore it isat July deserving of attention whether all arrears of Lods et
ventes, except that on the last mutation, should not
be subject to Registration. It may not be necessary
for me here to repeat to Your Excellency that which
I conceived it to be my duty to submit on this sub-
ject by a former Report, and in respect of which,
after much consideration of the subject, I have not
aince discovered or been informed of any reason or
matter -which can at all influence that opinion.
Further consideration has only tended to establish the
belief, that if this class of claims werc thus dealt with,
important advaintages would accrue to the public.
If it be true that the removal of all checks to the
introduction of capital, by elevating the character of
the security tendered for its due re-imbursement, is
one of the principal means of promoting the prosperity
of a country, whether in a commercial or agricultural
view, and which in this country are so intimately
blended together, that one-cannot be injuriously af-
fected without prejudice to the other, how desirable
it is that an evil having its root in a considerable
portion of the tenure of the country should be re-
moved. The fact of its exaggeration in no way
diminishes its great public inconvenience. Its effects
are real. Many persons with ample capital bave
been delivered from investing it in the beautiful
agricultural districts of this portion of the Province,
from the fear of involving themaselves in the supposed
intricacies of a tenure unfitted to the spirit and in-
telligence of the age, and have in consequence felt
themselves obliged to seek in other and distant por-
tions of the Continent tihat settlement vhich has
served for a rallying point for the permanent estab-
lishment of much wealth and respectability.

To these three great obstacles to the successful
working of the system of Registration may be added
a fourth, of importance as regards the difficulty it
presents to the establishment of the extent of liability
of an Estate conveyed, a practice havingobtained
by which the parties to such Deed in many instances
thereby declare the Estate conveyed to be liable for
the fulfilment of some prior Deed between other
parties, without setting forth the partifeulars of such
liabilities. It is obvious that the Registration of
such an Instrument, however effectually it may secure
the legal interests and rights then acquired, nothing
is disclosed of a character to enable third persons to
obtain requisite information, the nature and extent
of the liability being only to be ascertained by a re-
ference to the original Deed remaining with the
Notary who exccuted it, or a copy thereof in the
hands of a party who may be interested in the con-
cealment of it. The remedy for this is clear, namely,
making it inperative upon parties to set forth the
precise nature and full amount of all liabilities in In-
strmnents translative of property.

Until these four chief obstacles to the principle of
Registration be removed, many of the advantages it
confers upon other countries must be denied to us.
The proprietor of an unincumbered Estate should
possess all the credit and advantage deritable from a
public knovledge of its being frce from liabilities.
The owner of an Estate hypothecated for the security
of a debt, should derive froin the systém thè means of
acquiring.a credit equivalent to the value 'bf such pro-
perty, over and above the claims by which it is incum-
bered. The capitdlist desirous of investing his funds,
and all others entering into engagements,'should find
a prompt and effectual way of arriving at a knowledge
of the means of those with whom they deal; the
solvent debtor should have the means of establishing

Appendixhis solvency-advantages which in many instances
cannot be attained till these four important difficulties (
are removed. I might dwell at length upon the i
paralyzing effect they have upon the system, the
impracticability of keeping the Books of Registration,
and particularly the Indices, with that clearness or
classification which would secure prompt information
of a character implicitly to be relied on. In concluding
this portion of the subject, I cean only repent that
which I had the honor of submitting in a former
Report, that "It will continue to be a natter for
regret that some of the important advantages which
ought to result from the system, will be limited in
their extent. In some cases the fact of the precise
locality of an Estate not being defined with sufficient
accuracy, and in others the extent of its liabilities to
be ascertained only by reference to other instruments
between other parties, will operate, as regards those
cases, as a bar to the Registrar's granting a certificate
establishing with any degree of requisite certainty
the freedom from or- extent of liability. In those
parts of the late Lower Province where lands are held
in Frce and Common Soccage, the difficulty arising
from an iiperfect description is but rarely expe-
rienced; the well-known number and position of each
lot, as laid down on the original Diagrams of Town-
ships, renders it easy to enter under their respective
heads all Instruments registered, thereby enabling
the Registrar at once and with facility to give any
information required in connexion with each pro-
perty. Upon the state of the Indices to names, (and
under the 4th Victoria cap. 30 and 20 of places,) as
regards the accuracy and facility with *vhich they
may be referred to, in no sinall degree depends
whether a Registry Office is a great publie benefit or
otherwise. Inaccurate or incomplete Indices expose
the public to greater risk than if none existed. It
is therefore obvious that the practical difficulty in
establishing an efficient Registration, in reality is to
be found in giving to Instruments 'afecting Real
Estate, clearness:as regards locality and liability, and
that arrangement and classification of them, when
registered, that they may be referred to with facility
and certainty." The four difficulties which I have
now had the honor of submitting for Your Excel-.
lency's consideration, are those, f humbly conceive,
which present themselves to the attainment of those
objects, and without a removal of which, it is to be
feared that ere many years elapse the rapidly accu-
mulating records of the different Offices will present
a mass of confusion, of advantage to the party regis-
tering, but of little value to the public generally as a
means of reference.

Another matter in connexion with the subject, and
in which from its importance the public are most
deeply concerned, is the state of utter insecurity from
accidents by fire, in which are to be found the vast
mass of important Records of the Registry Offices
throughout Canada East, with but one or two excep-
tions. Generally deposited in slight wooden build-
ings, portions of which are in Most instances occupied
as dwellings, and in others as shops or stores, they
are greatly exposed, and give just cause for appre-
hension in the minds of those interested in their
preservation, that serious loss and confusion may
result. In case:of the destruction of the Records of
an Office, there are no means by which the number
or the nature of the Reistrations could be ascer-
tained in a way to be'useful to third persons. It is
true, parties in possession of instruments with certi-
fientes of Registration endorsed thereon, in regard of
those Instruments would suffer no loss or inconve-
nience, but the public would not have at its command
any means by which to acquire info-màtion. :This
is a state of matters so calculated not ply to create
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in the safe-keeping of those Records, but it is aiso
calculated to awake and keep alive in the public
mind, an apprehension and distrust, which cannot but
be prejudicial to the facility of effecting money trans-
actions on the security of Real Estate, and against
which I respectfully conceive Your Excellency will
decm it to be proper that some defence should be
found. The officiai means of Registrars are mani-
festly.insufficient to enable them to erect the requisite
vaults, and there may be reasons why the outlay of a
sumsufl:cicntfortheereetiinof suitable buildings,with
safes or vaults, throughout the whole extent of'Canada
East, and which would necessarily require the outlay
of a large sum of money, should not now be made
from the Provincial Treasury. Among other reasons, t
a prominent one will be found in the uncertainty of
the continuance in the rural counties, of the sites of
many of the Offices as now established. Many of
those sites, although most judiciously selected at the
period of their establishment, are now found to be
iconveniently situated as regards the clear interests,
and wants of a majority of the inhabitants of some
counties. The rapid progress of some in advance of
others, the improved facilities of communication con-
sequent upon the opening up of new routes, and those
advantages belonging to some localities offering su-
nerior commercial inducements, being in progress
of rapid development, arc becoming sites more eligible
for the establishment of Public Offices. There is
scarcely a session of Parliament in which applications
of this nature are not made, and others are making
preparations for the sane object. Two were granted
last session, (9th Victoria, cap. 25 and 57,) and for
some years to come others will require similar re-
movals. It is therefore a question iviether under
these circumstances it would be advisable, by the
ercetion of buildings or vaults for country Offices, to
give a permanency to present sites for these resons
so subject to change. In this view of the case, it
seems to be essential that some arrangement should
be made, by which, in the event of accident to or the
destruction of th2 Records of a Registry Office, the
public would still have the means of ascertaining with
legal certainty the Registrations of every Office in
this portion of the Province,-an advantage which I
respectfully apprehend might be fully obtained by an
enactuient requring Registrars to prepare Quarterly
Abstracts or Returns of their Registrations, to be
transmitted to the Inspector for the purpose of being
entered by him in a General Index, or Book of Re-
ference, for the whole of Canada East, classed under
respective counties. That these Returns or Abstracts
should set forth, in columns properly arranged, the
following particulars in every case of Registration,
nargely:--

1. The year and month.
2. The day and hour.
3. The names of the parties.
4. The name of the party Registering.
5. The nature of the Instrument.
6. If a Notarial act, the name of the Notary

-Public before whom executed.
7. -Description of property.
8. The amount of liability.
9. The letter or number of Register in which

copied.
10. The pages.
11. The number of the entry.
12. The number of interlincations, if any.
13. Number of marginal notes.
14. Number of obliterations, if any.
15. The number of any page of Register accident-

ally left blank.

àhs Appendix
The General Index to be compiled from these (

important data might be annually printed, and copies
deposited in each of the Registry, and sucL other j
Publie Offices as the Legislature might deem proper,
at a moderato public outlay.

The advantages to be derived from such au addition
to our system of Registration would be, I conceive,
very great, not only as regards its immediate general
utility, but also in respect of its future pubic im-
portance. l all countries where Registration has
been introduced, experience has proved the great
necessity of a careful preservation of the Indices,-
upon the correctness and prioper arrangement of which
much of the efficicucy and value of lRe-iestration as
regards third parties depends. Those Boo, alt.hough
composed of the most durable materials suitable for
the purpose, beiug constantly in use, im a few years
become so worn and defaced as in many cases to
require an entire renewal-a iwork of mucli labour
and expense, and requiring great care and attention.
That the same results wll doubtless ho felt in this
country, renders it desirable, I respectfully apprehend,
that in the early stage of our system provision should
be made to avoid the inconvenience.

The plan I now venture to suggest would be cal-
culated, I humbly conceive, to prevent the eviL An
annual printed copy of Indices to the Registrations
of every Office, compiled and abridged from the
Quarterly Abstracts and Returns, arranged alpha-
betically and by counties, collected into one convenient
sized volume, requiring but a moderate outlay, would
be an invaluable Book of Reference not only for the
ordinary business of every Office, but would soon in
daily practice supersede the manuscript Indices, and
would also secure to the public the following impor-
tant advantages, namely-

lst. Great facility of reference.

2nd. Superior means of publicity-the great object
of Registration.

3rd. In the event of accident to the Books Uand
Records of an Office, an accurate statement of its
Registrations would be preserved and immediately
available to the public, and in every county.

4th. A party in any county intending to transact
with one of another county possessing property in
several counties, would have at hand the ready means
of ascertaining the existence of incumbrances on
Estates situated in any other county,-thus greatly
inereasing public confidence, and facilitating the
operation of all commercial or other transactions con-
nected with the transfer or hypotheeation of Real
Estate,

5th. The General Index thus compiled from the
Quarterly Abstracts or Returns, woukl serve as a
necessary and valuable check upon the whole mass of
those important matters throughout this portion of
the Province.

6t. The accidentail errors or omisaiénp in copying
into the Books of Registration requirmgc interlinea-
tions, marginal references, or crasures, ali of which,
as well as blank pages accidentally left in the Register,
are Océasionally unavoidable, notwithstanding the
utmost care and attention, would also thus be re-
corded in a manner effectually to prevent the occur-
rence of difficulty or doubt in respect of thenm in after
years;-a matter, connected as it is with the authentie
character of the Registers, upon consideration vill be
deemed, I apprehend, of no small importance. Nor
could the adoption of this lan greatly increase the
duties cf Registrars. Blan s prepared and ruled With
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Appendis the requisite spaces, with great facility could be fflled
up so as to keep pace with the business of the Office,
as each column would require but a few words and
figures, and thus be prepared for transmission at the
close of every quarter.

The concentration in this. mode of all the operations
of the system, would place it in so clear and tangible
a shape as greatly to facilitate its supervision by the
Legislature; which would thus be constantly in
possession of a mass of information and requisite
minute details, in connexion with the Registration of
the Real Estate of the country, unattainable by any
other menas.

It is also submitted whether, in consequence of the
great and daily inereasing importance of the Records
of the Registry Offices for the Counties of Montreal,
Quebec, and St. Maurice, it would be advisable that
requisite apartments should be allotted to them in
the Court House for those Counties, with a sufficient
vault. The permitting the Records of those Offices
to be subject to removal from one building to another
at the frequently recurring expiration of private
leases, is evidently exposing them to unnecessary risk
and confusion consequent upon suchremoval, besides
the interruption to the public business while it is
being effected.

By my Report of April, 1846, I had the honor of
suggesting, that greater facility would be afforded
for the prompt despatch of the business of the Mont-
real Office, if a classification of Registrations vere
made under the following bonds or divisions:-

1st. Instruments translative of property.
2nd. Mort-acres.
3rd. WiIIs and judgments.
4th. MarriagQ contracts.
5th. 3onds to Her Majesty, and Custom House

Bonds.
6th. Tutelles and Curatelles.

The experience acquired during the period which
has elapsed since I had the honor to submit that
Report, has strengthened the belief that such a divi-
sion or classification of the. work of the Office,
assigning to each a set of Books, with a separate
Index toecach; would be of great advantage, inasmuch
as by the present mode of Registering documents, but
one person at a time can be employed in writing
them up ; thereby rendering it impracticable to keep
the Books written up with sufficient despatch to meet
the clear wants of the public. It is therefore again
most respectfully suggested that the work should be
so divided, by means of vhieh a sufficient number of
persons may be employed, promptly to complete the
work. This classification would aIso eatly sunplify
and facilitate the work of research. .t night also be
extended to the County of Quebec with advantage.

In connexion with, the Registry Offices for the
Counties of Montreal and Quebe, I humbly bcg to
submit to Your Excellency, whether the rapidly in-
creasir maset f Registration in those two impotaant

, counties.wiLnot in the course of a few years have
aceumulated qsáueh an extent, that the ordinary and
continuous ndi to names will become so voluminous
-- there b * ,but one for the county, and under every
letter df iwhich;in process of time, many thousand
names willbe insrlibed-so much so as to'prevent
that despatch in searches vhich the business of the
county undoubtedly requires.

In anticipation of this great evil, I respectfully beg
to suggest the introduction into those Offices of a
second Index, divided or classed as follows, namely,--
a separate volume or Index of names for all Regis-

2

trations affecting property without the city, and a
separate volume or -Index of names for each ward of (
the city.

Under the present practice, ere many years elapse,
a party wishing to make a search will in all proba-
bility be obliged to pass months, ere ho accomplishes
his object, in wading through many thousand names,
and will reccive as the reivard of his labour a long list
of nanes, many of them siiilar to that he is in searcli
of, and the identity of which can only be established
by reference to, and extracts from, the Registers
themselves. By the Index to the names of persons
according to local divisions of interest, this labour of
going over overy naine recorded in the Office having
the same initial will be avoided. He will have but
to refer to the volume in which are indexed the
nanes of parties to transactions having reference to
Real Property without the city; or if within it, to
that of the ward in which the Estate is situated-
thus at once obtaining the information ho requires,
relieved from the great labour of following up Regis-
trations of persons with similar names, connected
with transactions in respect of Estates in other
wards.

The labour of keeping up such an Index would be
more than compensated to the Registrar, I respect-
fully apprehend, by the great saving of time and
increased facility and case with which he would
thereby be enabled to effect searches to the satisfac-
tion of the public.

The want of centrality in the sites of some of the
Registry Offices is still a subject of complaint. The
rermoval of those of the Counties of Nicolet and Lot-
binière. effected under the 9th Victoria, cap. 25 and
cap. 57, -has added greatly to the publie convenience,
and of which Ia ld ample testunony upon the occa-,
sion of my inspection of these Offices. The subject
of the depressed state of the revenue of most -of the
Registry Offices continues to be pressed by gentile'
men who think that it bears no just proportion t6
the -labours attached to the Office, and the great
responsibility Registrars and their sureties have
assumed; a depression which is said to be greatly
increased iu many instances by that provision of the
4th Vie., cap. 30, sec. Gth, by which Registrars are
obliged to retain the services of a paid Deputy, whose
salary in some instances absorbs the greater part of
the official revenue, thereby compelling the Registrars
themselves to resort to other professional pursuits,
and iu some instances te contiuued residence at a dis-
tance from the sites of their Offices.

The work of Re istration in the rural counties,
having now settled âow n to new transactions alone,
is necessarily greatly dininished from whatit was at
the time the system of Registration came into
operation. At that tine the accumulated nets of
many years were to be Registered, and great labour
and care were requisite, and in which the assistance
of a Deputy became a matter of necessity : but .this
press of business having been disposed of, Registrars
in many cases now find the current business of the
Office not to exceed that which they tiemselves
could convemiently despatei, and thereby save to their
own' use that portion of the official revenue which
they are now compelled to set apart la payment of
the salary of the Deputy. - It is therefore a matter
for consideration, may it please Your Excellenty,
whether it would not bo proper to relieve Registrare
from a burden so heavy in proportion to their official
revenue, by 'removing the legal necessity for the
nomination of sucb Deputy, whose services under the
present greatly diminished scale of business may be
dispensed with without detriment to the public, to-
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wards whom lie contracts no responsibility, the -whole
being borne by the Registrar and his sureties.

It is not to be doubted tliat.many gentlemen would
personally disclarge al the duties J their Offices if
they were not compelled to the employment of a
Deputy; and in those instances it would be to the
clear advantage of the public that he should be per-
mitted so to do, as hie would thereby be enabled to
devote his entire attention to their discharge; an at-
tention which some are forced in part to divide with
other professional pursuits for the purpose ofsecuring
an adequate income-a practice which is not without
unfavourable effects on the minds of the sureties
theisclves, whose Estates are thereby rendered liable
not only for the acts of the Registrar in whom they
bave confidence, but also for those of the Deputy,
whose salary, from. the state of the official receipts, is
sometimes so limited, as to induce him to hold the
appointment only till he eau find something more
suitable to his position and views, thereby causing
frequent changes in that office, a result not favorable
to the public service in a department where familiarity
with its work and details are essential to regularity
and despatch.

In the large amount of security into which Regis-
trars have entered, the public have an ample guarantee
that all their duties will be efficiently performed.
Cepelled to the continued employment of alDeputy,
whcther his services be required or not, the Registrar
cannot graduate his official expenses vith its revenue.
If relieved from that necessity, he naturally would
employ assistance when a press of business required
it. The additional expenditure of such a period
would, in that case, be no more tian a fair proportion
of the inercased emolument.

The subject is one wel worthy of consideration, as it
is to be feared that gentlemen possessing that know-
ledge and ability requisite for a due discharge of the
important duties of the office, and from their standing
in society ,also able to give the large amount of se-
curity required by law,. will not be disposed to con-
tinue a rcsponsibility, which if not altogether unpro-
ductive is so greatlydiminished in value as to point to
the necessity of their being enable to reduce its
expenditure.

The 4th Victoria, chapter 30, section 41, enacts,
that to enable parties to register deeds or wills, exe-
cuted before witnesses, one of the witnesses to the
execution of such instrument shall make oath before
the Registrnr or his Deputy, that such deed or will
was duly executed or signed; and, aso, the following
section of the same law requres deeds or wila not
executed within the district in whicb the lands there-
in mentioncd lie, to be sworn to by one of the wit-
nesses thereto before one of the judges of the Court

of King's Bench or Common Pleas, or before any (Z.)
District Court. l those parts of Canada East,
wbere instruments- in that form are la common use,
experience has now proved that this mode is too l JUir.

limited and inconvenient. Witnesses to tfie execu-
tion of such instruments are thereby frequently
compelled to travel many miles at a great sacrifice of
time and money, for the purpose of being so sworn,
when the saine advantages would undoubtedly re-
sult if he were permitted to be sworn to the affidavit
thus required, before any Justice of the Peace resid-
ing in the county wherein such instrument may be
exceuted.

It is with much satisfaction that I have to report
to Your Excellency, that the business of the various
offices I have been enabled to inspect Las been as
efficiently conducted as the evils I have submitted for
Your Excellency's consideration, will admit. From
the causes I have referred to, it bas, in general, been
found to be impracticable to frame an Index to
Estates, as required by fourth Victoria, chapter 30,
section 20, but this is a difficulty -which, under ex-
isting circumstances, the gentlemen so efficiently con-
ducting the various offices are clearly unable to
surmount.

Having found it toe imnpracticable, from the
advanced state of the season and the unusual quantity-
of snow, to inspect the Registry Offices in the Dis-
trict of Gaspé, I was compelled to postpone that
duty to the opening of the navigation. The p od
havng now arrived, that duty shall be perormed
with aIl practicable despatch, and a report of the state
and condition of these offices, accompanied by full
statistical returns, shall be submitted without delay
for Your Excellency's consideration.

There are other but comparatively unimportant
matters connected with the subject, but the first and
paramount object to be attained, clearly being the
removal of those difficulties which obstruct its work-
ing as a system, and not involving defects which im-
pede the workinge of the machinery of the system, if
Imay be allowed so to express mysef,-all of which
will admit of adjustient or modification, as time and
experience shall point them out. Othersofasimilar
character having been referred to in a former report,
it is humbly presumed that Your Excellency will
decmc it to be unnecessary for me to repeat them.

Al which is most respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) E. A. CLARK,
Inspector, Registry Offices,

Canada East.

Montreal, 1lth Tune, 1847.

- ------ ------------
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SCHEDULE

DOCUMENTS '
rE LATIVE TUE

SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS' ACCOUNTS

TR.ANSMITTED HEREWITH.

. General Statement of :Receipts and Disbursements.

B3. Statement of Receipts for Lumber measured and culled.

C. Statement of Fees paid Callers.

Statement of Salaries paid Clerks.

Statement of Coniting-ent, Disbursements. Y

Fý rStatement oT Expenses of Branek Office for the Port of Montreal.
SAn Abstract of the number of Pieces and number of Cbie Feet of a description of Timubermeasured

and culled under the superintendence of the Supervisor of Cullers during the season of 1846,'wiif thè
section of the Province -from whence the -same was procured. '

An Abstract of the Number of Picces of all Lumber, Square Timber excepted, measured and ëuledl under
the superintendence of the Supervisor of Cullers during the season of 1846, with the section of the
Province wbere from.

Il. Inventory of Sundr Articles of-Office Furniture.

4,

JOHN SHARPLE S
Supervisor a

SurERVIsÓR 0F Cuu.ERS OFFICE,

Quebec, 31st December, 1846.
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STATEMEmNT of 11eceipts for Lumber nmeasured, culed and counted at the Port of Quebee,
through the Office of the Supervisor of Cullers, daring the season ending 31st December,
1846.

White Pine,
Basswood,
Butternut, ...

piece
"'" e

Red Pine,
Oak,,..
Elm, ...
Ash, ..
Bireb, ...
Maple,
Tamarae,
Hemalock,
Walnut,
S ruce, ...
Birch, ...

White Pine,
Basswood,
Butternut,

Red Pine,
Tamarae,
HIemlock,
Spruce,...

Birch, ..........
Elm, ... ... ...
Oak, ... .....
Ash, .........

'Maple, ... ... ..
Walnut,... .,....

Oak, logs (round)...

Tamarac Sleepers,
Do. do.
Do. • do.,
D~o. do.

Masts and Bowsprits
Do. do.

Spars, red and white pine"
Do. do. spruce, ...

Os, ... .....
Do.......... ... '

Handspikes, ... ...
D)o. .. ..

Staves, standard, ...
Do. West-India,
Dé. Barrel, ...

Lathwood, ... ... cords
)eal,........peces

'Do. ......
Plank, .......

'aûtScantlig..:w tg

s 397,834
1,686

453

140,755
53,091
95,270

6,148
9,3.51

205
26,351

1,549
185
841
29

6,856
9
6

950
4,298

3
15

2,663
1,934

1l
52
2.

168

193

3,009
5,136
1,316
9,668

19,129

261
336
597

1-8
55

10,233
4,649

14,882

273
1,006
1,279

1,826,562
1,705,280

25,022
3,153k

1,724,271
350,324
226,751'

1,208

Measured
44

'4

Toni

4'

Culling and Measuring, ...
Measured in Shipping order,

" < «

c

44
.I"

"c

Measured,...

Octagon shape,
Round,
1 q&a

ýquare,

each 1

culled,
49

cc

44

24 inches and upwards, culled,
19 to 24 inches,

12-to 19 inches,
Under 12 inches, measured,
Culled, per 100 pieces, ...
Cointed off, " " .

Culled c
Counted o% "

c. q. p.
CuUed M 1697..6..2.. Il per M

"1421..0'..2..20 "

20..8..2.. 2'"
per cord, ...

" 1,824,4795 stand. p. 100 ps.
Countèd'ogf 408,854!".
Culied and counted off

"43,357 superûcial ft., p.1 0 00 ft.

SUP~RVIS0R 0? CULLEES' OFFICE,
»~,Quebec,~31sV December,1846;,

s. d.

0 2j

£ s.

6,352 1181 9

607,3032
2,06'3 2

5 15LOQ
609,882 -

130,54221
63.9891-
85,052m6

6,46114
4,897 A

19017
12,8731-

1,02511
1412-
303M

2523'
305,50311

10,15238
938

~53
10,16829

388L-
1,430 L

1 .
1318

1,83327

95232
1,75427

424

121
1361-

2,8992
....

OHN Sn
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'-,~ I ~TE1'iNToïFi:s paid io Cullers iix î1îeïr respective dcparunent, for work performed
durin g the ()~cI f $t.

* Nu.ef

Jiii MLIiller, ...

jjJamevs IcI'i, ... .

la . RbiuzonuII ex S.i i sitez, Seoi,

I eliii Lar~t, àj.t

Eil- P. Clak,(oiivcd; 1u

N dardcsu k, Ji'
Thrcis 1'-adinond,

Louis De"u~~

14

-c;

19

"2

17
s

1

-

'48

51

56>,

37
538

1

I.,

Michael Po.vcr,..
Robert ])OWIes,..

Patr-ik auv .

MUichel flt.naud (.-!A- part reao,
JCrlineU Cuuture, .

James ]Cerr-, ...
jillli Teeduul,.. ..

IFMréol Couture, ... ... .. .-

IAlex. couture, ...
Louis Dtibùi, (,îtk part cf sea;soîl,)
Jean Counture, 'ho. do...

Jame Dones(Shdpping Cu.1er,)~JuInCanero, (ctiC,

t Michine1 Gibbons,..Louis -)Iyrgild,
Williamc O'B~rien,
John Otirtain,

SJJoscpil:ingo
Chaîrles Corwatu,..
J. Ii l Vilbelt,
Robert ]3oyte,

Bart. Chartir.
John }'rederik,
Thonius Nfiphiy,

tGilbtrtDons
31b,-- A. Dorval,

2 4

:;1?j1- 7

3

Izi l' -1

14 1 10
136.

5 ao

10 I

11 1.

1064 7 10

1*15 ...

143 9 8
9413 9

87 15 Il

186 16 30

8 14 16
706 7 70~
2s1 Io

SurERvisoit 0F Cum.rizsl OFFicr,l
Quebec, 3Ist Decutmber, 1846. _f

JOUN SHARPLES,
Supervisor.

N. B.-Tto amourit paitl Cullerq, as per detailed staternent, is thie gross ainount of ilieLr respective earnînigpi; ôut,
of w~hicli thiey hanve to pay, agreeably to the 17th clause uf Act, ithciratttendants and a.5istants, as wivl as ail otheir

t!eesce ingéepargb1'e froin the cxccution of their i.hty.
J. 'S., Suipe"sr.ý

(A. A):

Tcotal.

74, 5
£10,2521

'3
o
9

-44
-t,

1
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(X- A.)Ll
r - ý - STATEMIENT of Contingent Di>lhurseinexits for ilhe Sul:,ervisur of Cullers' Office during the Season -of 1846.

Ibt iair.

Iy paidJamcs Ihut,rent of Oficefroi the 1. siN1y, 1IG o flic 30th April, 18-47.
Peok,, Statiovery. At1vcrtizing, &c:-

j W illiam N'eiî6n, fer liuoks anid Statk>nary........
.J. cary & Co, d o. addc:zn,.

" J. 'f.riéellotle & odc. do.
" The lle John W'hva t!ev, do

I. W. S. Makv-udictle*s -'lzip of Canada,.....
Robert %W. Lay, -Nlap 4',i the World, ...

Gilbert Staiilcv-for Stzationarv,,... ..... ..
WeLsh and Daevies, do. ... ...

A. Cuté & Co.

Quebce Gazu-ite.
Ilubest %Vcir .& Co,

I>acket,

do.
du.
à).

1'ueî, Oil and caiidh(., .

(2aicchc, Doal and Czirule] hiireMo<rkîill S Blghr, fof .! oit L.-mipe, ..

Johin Sha.w & Co., Ilardmare,

Saw antI frame,

Shaw andI Torraiter, for Sundries, .. ..
.Joseph P'orter, bell hanger,
J. 0. Vallhor, Bloxes i- Paliers, &c.
Il. Ilennu)g, do. éLi... .. ..

ý4 4 pairs Offiice Blinde,
Charles MeDoniald, (iaiig
il. Parant, tisinih, for 1 SÏOvc, ... .. ..

" (allots I*ile andI Iipintt, .. .
''ire Fittiigs fier .Book ... ..

" Puttiing up S'toe andot rjbirl

2 1 4 .5
1 10 (;
0 10 O

1 .. 15 0
1 1s8
1 Soi
2 18 4

" S. Lcvy, for 1 Oil Lamp, ... ...
ý1'js1iiv-, Offices, Otice Towlyts, &-e., . ... ...

Postagt,;, Iinsuran.,', Cleariîig o and sundry Pctiy Expon15t's,
1)isbur.-ed Aeeouiit xcf the BoUrd Of EXZLilîitr,'
1)h.,uraod ,y flic Superv-ior of Cullkrs for travelling c lsnc ast'

wiitItr, 1.ruccditng, to 3loiitre:1. in mliatiin to ihe flecctsaryý stelp-
ia be adoste.. to etfon-cL the legal organization ofthe Board of'
Exauîiutrs, ziid furctor busie6à ilzittcrsuul,lCettd mitllis 0ffloe

'~Dunbar Reuse ( 1 ,th Febrtiarv,) II.ctaining fce in the case of Sh:arlp1t..l
eruit.zi re'. Illktcro, iiso l the case Shaq '! es (lui lemi ns. Gagiîoi
;.eiidiiîg in flic luLciis licuch upoa iutfiîuatuon fer brvcvi of tlil
tomber ý%î, ... ... ....... .. .. L:i

T. C. AIwia (3rd I)cceysiber,) Attorney for Aplaxîjuit, BIMI tl' Cos
of'Actiou in .Xppeal, Auth. Vt iiierE, Appellatit rx. John Sharplcs.1

Charks Alleiv, 1br advice andI opiions ut varions timesdutring the~

" Jhnry Blixl, do.. do.* antiipoi ina eki
rcsqlseting tr;:izr. BiIoard of Examinie, &v, &C., &c.,

Dunbar Ltoý, Iletaiier in Action in Appeal, A. DL'încrsq, Appellant, vr.
J. Sbarplcs, qui tain Itespotiii!tî, ... - .. .. ..

etCharles Al1eyîî, Bill ul. Costs of' Ation inx Appeal, A. Deniers,
AîspulIaut, us. 3. Sliari!e' qui tou tctudu....

Charks Jordan, Oticc-],ccipcr and )Iciscnger, gcrvices fioni hxt Mai
to 3iat Dveucxnbtcr, 18,16, 8 incenths ut £à per nioth,

Noc. of ,%Mount. 1,lTotal Amount.

Il £~s.ld.

114 4 14

17 2 Io

118 5 1

i2 o 19

11 8 0
1:22. 2 6
123 !) 1 1;
124 3-1 o
1-)5 1l11
12") 11I 14

12 8 14 15

12- 14l 13

'4 î-t~

2

6!

7!

o

0

0

0s
61

0l

4 *

4 '

140

40

£669

A.Pîpedit

(A. A.)

ILt J1jy.

d.

17 I 3

SupxtitviSoIu oY CciLFr.S' OFFICEt:,
Quebe, 81st LXceirber, 1816.

JOhNSMBPE»
Superviseur.

V.-STxE~îNTof J.isbizi-serncnts iflcuiTed for, Branchi Offlc,-Port of M1ontreeal.

1 846. 13 paitI '%Villxi Bristov. ' salary.ts Deputy Stip,rvi£or, s.d £ .Jfroin 1hs May, 1846, to 1~ sM ay, 1847,.... 136 60 0 O
%iliiLin I3jistow, fur easlh dibursed by 1Mm fo r

- Adveirtizonicuts and Pouaugce,..................7 8-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __J - 67 41 8.

SUJ-I'.VxUoit 0P CULLLI:sâ' OFFIC1L,
:Qut:bee, 3 lat Deceniber, 1816.

.10IIN SUARPLES,
.Supervisor

'E

't

'1
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G.

AN .ABSTRACT of the number of Pieces alnd nîumber of Cubie Feet of cach description of Timber measured under the superintendence of the Supervisor of Cullers during the season of 1846, with the section of the Province whence
the same w'as produced.

SECTION OF COUNTRY.

~1I rLL r

P'iee. jFeet

j Quele and .ntrea1,....... . ............. . ........ 22.624

S St. Lawrence, froni Montreal to thIl Head of Ontarii......... 1'.541l

SGrand lRiver and Lake Erie.....................................

4 O::ua wa ]iver and its Tributari,> below y .............. 92."27

SGatineau.......................................................... 23,24

6 R ideau,.......................... ............... ................... 26,527

7 Ottawa and it.s Tributaries abuov ytown,...................... 12,780

S United t ......................................................... 599

1,163,1

279,763

1,477,357

1,653.'51

7,532,764

35,45:1

4,264

8.391

3,964

3,959

1,778

I lS,131

1,213

141.7415

Feet. 1Pieces.

68,592

249,579

17s

120,794

133.157,

67,4cli

4,543.549

53,936

5,237,243

65

10,061

32,212

4,163

38

817

5,184

562

OAE.

Feet.

1,904

320,139

1,995,358

77.754

1,354

21,895

126,272

15,078

53,102 2,559,7541

EL3. ASU.

rieces.1

BSASSWOOD. BLUTTEBN*<UT. TAMÀ1tACE~. BIRC. MAPLE. BEECIL

r . t'*~*.....-i ___________ ___________ - ___________ ______________________ R ______________________ il

Pieces. Tieces.1 Feet. ices. Feet.i Pimes. Pi.ces. Feet. Pieces.1

IEU

ieces.

- I I - J.......................... - I~ ___________ ___________ j ___________ _________ ~t. I _____ 1! ________ t ___________ 1 ________ I

691

54,688

1,91 l

21,952

1,489

8,046

4,487

3,940

97,2041

24,449

2,0(19,848

77,494

750,823

42,442

264,728

133,801

168,718

3,472,303

223

1,614

73

3,180

75

678

283

74

7,022

70,378

3,507

133,503

2,753

28,966

10,987

3,316

6,200 1 260,432 ¡

715

26,923

593

26,478

2,877

18,954

61249

124

82,913

12

200

209

1

32

2

3

3S6

9,501

9,166

30

1,466

203

201

20,853

15,955

,063

170

6,013

100

567

781î

216,997

182,670

4,584

129,795

4,457

15,640

17,800

.........

30,649 J 572,143

7,392

1,206

5

1,788

30

1,323

253

17

113,3911

31.253

132

46,744

935

34,385

6,658

497

12,014 1 233,995

1

32

134

38

22

1,354

4,929

1,299

84

1,054

3

489

1,023 |i1,5521

WLOCKL

Teet.

27,979

211

12,772

102

41,064

SPRUCE.

oPices. Feet.

803 10,821

9 383

856

......... 1..2

602 1

101 ...

273 ......

505 ......

12,685 353

......... 1
368

234

3471

OTTAwA SECTION, (above BytoWn,) subdivided under the following heads.

SECTION OF COUNTRY.

Carp am Qui. n#Eior ........ ...................

, 1 Sucrne and Chat, Lake,............................

. iIi......... ... ........ ............... .

4 M.adawka..... .....................................

S .nneb re,......................................... . ..

6 aumet ManIsanrd ak and orat CoFulnge liver und L.ah

7BIa.el Rgr ...........................................

, Weti matih, L.e.. . îtte~s Land and Lake, and Qiuelbult,

9 Indian, Muskran and Siake R..er............-........

p.. .............. ..........................................

1 Chalk River........................................

12 Deep River, Dceux Joachim Rapids and upwvards,.............

wrIITIrVINE.

12,5019

25,194

I16.056

1.75-,

18,36

1 8.979

4,7 7.5

734

1lu

6;,GS3

125,780

796,359

S q1 ,54

894,277

I1lî,234

1,185,108

321,779

45.491

499

459,790

7 ,532,764

nED iiNE.

55

733

777

4,237

19,54

118,1311

2,1.39

20,79:3

1,1i7,922

655,033

160,734

184.328

17 8 897

147,332

714.337

4,54:3,549

O

P'ieces.

1.008

89

5013

415

29

1,903

192

187

16

.4

-10 (

.AK.

i- -

24,180

17,665

13,688

10,019

722

47,872

4,905

5,284

562

134

264

126,272

214

777

2,435

579

20

120

9

266

7

ers

EIM.

Feet.

Abil.

Piees. Feet.

10,987

îiASS~00D.

1'icces. Foot.

i I I I i

6,265

22,652

71,306

17,75::

633

3,687

8,733

201

84

44

2,161

135 I

19

78

5

13

3

- i - ~ -- l1

4,487 133,8011

324

4,91 t

837

3,154

173

1,277

65

187

19

61

.. . .. .

.. . ., .
42

51

- 6,2491

TAM1RACK.

Pioces. Feet. Pieces.

103 1I

......... 28

13

738

44

653

26

483

16,594

781 17,8001

illitcli.

Pieces.

67

50

43

13

77

1

1

23

1,763

1,281

1,274

473

1,764

49

31

253

MAI'LL'.

Pieces.1

BEECIL.

FoohIecs

......

IIEMLOcK.

1 rîecos.

6

Feet.

102

102

SPRUCE.

LPieces.1

54

365

58

28

WALNUT.

Pieces.

'I

Feet.

Il I Il I Il I I - ________ __________________________ ________ _________
___ __ __________ . __ .-.-----.---. __ .-. __ ..-.-.---.---.-.-.-.--

JOHN SHARPLES,
Supervisor.

SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS' OFFICE,

Quebec, 31st Decenber, 1846.

.'lp ndix
Appendix
(A. A.)

'st Ju1y.

WALNU.

ieces.I Feet.

11,107

31

11,138

1-1' i ~ 'Il-I

-1-

il 1 Il

DUTTERNUT.

.........

2
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Appendix
(A. A.)

Appendix
(A. A.)

Îidtjly. INVENTORY of sundry articles of Office Furniture renaining in the possession of the Super- 1nt41a.

visor of Culers.

Seven Office Desks.
A set of 42 Drawers.
A long Telescope Table.
Five yards Green Baize for do.
Eighteen Office Stools.
Eighteen Foot Stools.
Frames for Almanacks.
Five Camphine Oil Lamps.
Three Maps.
Two Cash Boxes.
Tin Plates for Oflce doors.
Step Ladder and Wash Stand.
Paper Press for Stationery.
One Tin Box.
Office Bels.
Fifteen pairs Candlesticks.
Lanthorn.
Three Oil Lamps.
Saw ana Frame.
Three Door Mata.

Supervisor.of Cullers' Office,
Quebec, 3 1st December, 1846.

Threc Stoves and Pans.
A Franklin Stove and Elbows.
Oil Can and Filler.
Office Clock.
Small Iron Safe.
Umbrella Stand.
Office Sign Board.
Fender and Fire Irons.
Bureau for Papers.
Four pairs Green Blinds.
Various small articles for Office use, such as Water-

pails, &c.
Tin Conpartments in Safe for books and papers.
Two Gallows Tipes, and otier Stove Pipes.
Patent Copying Press, complete, with Stand.
Small Table as stand for Cash Box.
One Brass Standard for testing Cullers' Rode.
Cast-Steel Stamnp for stamping Cullers' Rods.
One Writing Delsk, covered 'with greenk clotb.
Twenty-four common Wood Chairs..

JOHN SHARPLES>
Supervisor.

M*ontrea1:
PRINTED BY LOVELL AND GIBSON,

ST. VICHOLAS STREET.
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Appendix
(B. B.)

SPECIAL REPORT
OF THE

MEASURES WHICH HAVE BEEN ADOPTED FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT

0F A

NORMAL SCHOOL
AND FOR CARRYING INTO EFFECT GENERATYJ

THE COMMON SCHOOL ACT,
(9Tm VICT. CAP. XX.)

WITH AN APPENDIX.

BY THE SUPERINTENDANT OF SCHOOLS FOR UPPER CANADA.

EDUCATION OFFICE,

Toronto, 24th June, 1847.

Si,-For the information of lis Excellency,'thE
Governor General, and of the Legislature, if deemed
expedient, I bave the honour to makea Special Repori
of the measures which have been adopted for thE
establishment of a Normal School in Upper Canada,
and for carrying into effect gene'rally, the Common
School Act, 9th Vict. cap. 20.

By the third, fourth, and fifth Sections of the
Statute.referred to, provision was made for the ap-
pointment of a Board of Education for Upper Canada,
with power to esta'blislh a Normal School for the
training of Young Men as Common School Teachers.
and also with power to recommend suitable books for
the use of Gommon Schools in Upper Canada.

The Act providing for the appointment of a Board
of Education became a law on the 23rd of May, 1846
the Commission appointing the Board was issued on
the first day of J uly following ; and the first meet-
ing of the Board took place on the 21st day of ihe
same month. 1

i. The appointment of «Head Master of the Norma
&hool for Upper Canada.

I laid before the Board, atits first meeting, some
private correspondence relative to the character and
qualifications of John RintoulA, . M, Esquire;, wh
had had for tweve years the:eharge of the Mode]
Schools, and the instruction ' of the' Teacher's in tbe
practice of School 'Teàaliing in th- Government Nor-
mal Schoolfin Dùblin, and who mU>prop ièd as Hèad
Mast e-få the contemplated Normal Shl for Upeî
Canada. ''

The Board opened a correspondence with the Com-
missioniers of National Educàtion on hbetsübject.

The Commissioners recommended Mr. Rinioultas
peculiarlyqùalified:forthe situation offered; andi ex-

pressed their wiingness to -forego b is important ser-
vices in Dnblln,.; for the -more Important obc of'
introducing their system of instruction'intoCad.

Mr. Rintoul acceptedthe appointinent. The Board,
being anious to, openthe Normal Sehool% as early* astethe commencement of the current year,requestedM.'
Rintoul to-proceed to Canada in the autumu iof last:
year; but the, severe affliction of his ivife,' in ýthe
opinion of bier pbysicians, forbade him removing bis
faýmily, to Canada in the autumn. The Canaidian'
Board then proposed to, pay the expenses of Mr. Rin-

*toul's passage to Canada, 'and- back to Dublin: again,
after the close of the Session of the Provincial Normal
Scbool; but the afliction eferrcd to'put itt of
bis power, consistently with the, obligations'of domes-

*tic duty, to'leave bis fàmily. Th e saine cause bas,
deiayed Mr. Rintoul's dêparture for Canada, in April
last, as pieviously arTanged. MLr. R. bas repeatedly
placed bisi appointinent at the disposai of the Caa

*dian, Board of Education; but the Board, desiroùs,,,
if:possible,-of securing the services o etea

-of se large expéience and acknoýwledged.'fitness'
havýe thoughit it most desirableto allowlÎr.Ritu
until.Jùly to.prepare for bhis departurè "for ,Ca"nada,;
aud, l thëe eent cf hisuýot'being 'able to leavéattbat-ý

Stinie,.the Bo rd lia reu-ested, the Co"mm"i~siolers' o0
,National, Educ'ation: in Ireland te select, another -per-.-
son as Head M%1aster.ofthe. Normâal';School .fobr,,Upper,'

Canada, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýè seta h;nttto ab opened, before
the, mldle f'autuinn.'*

IL, Àpparatùs land B o r thk NmjlSîxà

,e

". catalogueé 0f t1he pAËaritùds-rqïe ýjýIct
CIn' Chmsraxid" Ns't.ùal Philosè"'pby togetier-with ,ý

*teprices,ï haNing ,been,,pirdurédfo 1r Rmol

Ndt ni eol ad~iietn~eo te quantity~n

, o

* rice&ôBôswn,, bdrig lenna e,Bod
ofýIEucajion ýdhrted ýthe, süiiàoii£400' Steln.ob

,lng

prOTE.-SnCO the wilings tohi pasgrph anbffician eter-bas

vie~ce e n binMfr Iituancghe more : gmpor anobso

Mr. Ritu accepted the ionrs, and a iin t te d,.
epanure ced t a inteauuno las

y'it

opno fhrpyiinfraehmrmvnAi

Âppendir
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Appendix Appendix
(B. B.) placed at the disposal of 31r. Rintoul for the purchase mission to occupy the Governient louse and pre- (B. B.)

of Apparatus and Rooks for Ihe Provincial Normal mnises of the late Province of L:pper Canîada, as the
1.t jjy SchooL 31r. Rintotl has acknowledged the reeipt. building cutild be easily adapted for the purposes of o

of the mloney; and the required Apparatusand 1ooks a Nonnal cholt, tle grounids beinig snd
will bei brouglt out tu Canada by the Ileadi Master beautifuil: and a great savingofexpensewouldthereby

lie effected lby converting lo such a purpose, build-
IUI. Conditiomçon .cich Gildata for 4 Tacingj ingl which were fiîlling into dreay, and premises which

el l'e receiird iuto the Kornwl &ilv. were uselcss to lthe Proviine. Somie private corres-
pneinewhich had taken place between the Super-

On this subject Ihe Board of Education. have iit1endient of ichools and a leading Nleiiber of the
adopted the following regulations :- Governmîent, on the subject, wias laid beforetheBuard;

R e tnd the Board readilv concurred in the propriety of
opemng a corresjpundence with the Gover.onîent, with

"1. In consequenice of the inabilitv of lhe IIead the view oif obtaiining ithe premîses in question. h'lie
" Master to prtweed tu Canada, so as tu open the correspondence resulted in an grder froi lils Excel-
", Normtnlal Schoul in Juil next, the opienling Rof the Ienley, tlie Earl of Cathcart, tc the 3ayor of Toronito,
" Intitiution be pi.st pon~ed until as early in aututu to put Ill Superitendent vfSchools for Upper Canada

as practicable. into possessiti ofilie premiss for a Provincial Nr-
mual $choul and Educatioin Oilice. The intimation of

" 2. Every candidate for admission itho the Schoolthe order was dated 17th $eptenber, 1846. hIe
" in order tolis being reeeived, lîust comtiply with Board contracted fortlwiti for lie thorough rdpair
" the following condiion:-(l.) lie nust be six- of te buildings, wichî has been effected] for little less
" teen years of age. (2.) lie iust peroduice a cer- than £550. I believe tlie selection of these prenises
" tifirate if good noral character, signedl by the vill be fully justitied liy the test of experience.
" Clergyian or Mlinister of the religious denotinia-

tion of whîic lie is a mteinber. {3.) le niust be aîiIe V. &keMio ali o nme krim of Bookfor tde use
" to) rend and write intelligibly, and be acquainted of Commîaon SJèools in Lpper Canada.
" with the simtple rules of aritiietic. (4.) lie iist
" declare, in writing, that he intends to devote Iiiself One part of the duty of lthe Board of Education is
"tg) the profession of Teaching School, and that hils " To exanine, and recominiend or disapprove of, al
" object in rconing to the Nonnal School is to qualify " Books, Plans, tor Fons which nav be subnitted
« hinself better for the important duties of that " t theni with a view to their use ii Schools!'; ai.d
Il profession. (Other students, not candidates for I lost titi lime in iaving before the Board specimtens of
" Scliool Teaching, tu be adnitted vithiout signing a the National Scitol Books, und the advantageous
" docunient of their intention to beconie Teachers, tenis on which, I believe, from personal conversa-

on payigthe fees and dues to lie prescribed.) tions witli the Comnissioners in Dublin, these admi-
rable bmoks could be obtained]; as also permission

" 3. Upon the foregoing conditions, candidates for to reprint thein ii Upiper Canada. An ofdicial con-
" School TIeaching shal be admitted to ail the advan- pnunîication wvas directed tu be addressed in behalf-of
" tages of the Nornial School, %yithout atmy charge, the Board, to tleCoiimîiissioners ofNational Education
"·either for Tuition or for the Books whiclh they mnay in lrelandlon the subject; in reply to which theBoard
"be required tu use in the Schoo. received permission to reprint ite National School

Bouks in Upper Canada, and the offer, on lite part
4. The candidates for School Teachming in the tof lte Cotmminssioners, to supply the Dublin editions

N"mnial Schtl shall board and lodge in the city, for Canadian Schools at cost prices, nearly one hun-
" under such regultions as shal, fromn lime to btne, dred per cent below flie retail selling price of these
" be approved by this Board, and each putpil (attend- books to te British publie.

i" g the Sdool on lis own account) shall be al-
" lowed a sumi not exceeding live shillings per week c The Board, feeling that their duty in this respect
" towards the expenses of his board. was onle of great delicacy, as well as of great impor-

Il 5. Tflic cadidales for c Tacling, seiected tance, resolveu to proceed ti a manner the least liable
" by the District and City Ouncils, shall not bc to objection from any quarter. Thiere beiig no series
"charged more thian the amount paid for their board of Schol Books publislied in Upper Canadathe Board
" i the cit thouglht it best not to interfere with any of the few

isolated Schiool Books which are published in the Pro-
"1 6.'The foregoing Resolitions be transmitted by vice, either by way of reconimendation or disappro-

" Circular to the District and City Counîcils, for teir val ; but to recommend the comupilete and admirable
" information, and to the public througi the news.- series of National School Books, and to appoint suci
" papers." mea sures to carry their recommendation into effect as

would not at al! affect the conipetition and. fair pro-
Wiith a view of extending the advantages of the fits of the Trade, while they would greatly promote

Normal School as widely as possible, the Board ad- the advantages of the public and lte best interests
dressed a Circular letter to the Municipal Conncils of of our Common Schools, in regard to both the prices
Uppter Canada, dated 4th August, 1846, suggestintg and the character of School Books.
that each Coutncil select one or more young mien, Iv
public cotmîpclititon, and: support then at the Nornail The Board, in the first instance, advertised-for
School. A copy of this Cireular is given in the Tenders for re-printing these books, proposing to con-
Appendix to this Report, marked No. 1. Several fine its own piviiege of re-prinitîg ithen to the pub-
Municipal Councils have cordially responded to tie lisher or publishers who would engage to prit; them
Cireular of the Board; and I doubt not but uthers will in a style siiilar to the Dublin Editions, at the lowest
do the sane, as soon as the NormalSchool shall have purices to thie public. Several Tenders were sent in for
been broughît into operation. re-printing simgle numbers of the Series, in the terms

oif wlich lhere was searcely a shailow of difference,
IV. Buildingsfor the 1Normal Sclool. but nu Publishing House was willing lu ivest the

capital and assume:the responsibility of reprinting bhe
At the first meeting of the Board ofl-ducation, it entire Series at tlie reduced, prices -of the imported

was proposed to apply to the Government for per- editions. The Board determined, at lengthî,io extn]d
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(B. B.) its own privilege of re-printing the National Books

te anv publisher in Canada wlo might choose ta
avail limself of it, reserving merely the riglit of ex-
pressing its opinion, favourable or othervise, as te the
correctness or qualit of any re-prints of them.

The Brd adopted a smillar course with a view te
facilitate au- encourage the importation of the Na-
tional Schooi Books--extending its recommendation
to the National Commissioners in Dulblin, in belialf of
any person in Upper Canada, to be furnished witlh
their books at their proposed reduced -prires, who
wonhd ,engage to sell thein t the rate of not more
thai two penec curreney' for everv penny sterling of
the cost prices. Several Canadian Book-sellers have
availed tiem;elves of Ihis ffier of the loard ; andi
two Publishing lIouses in Toronto have got the first
thiree Iteaders of the series Stereotvped-fac siniles
of tbelast Dublin 'Editiodi.

1lein satisried in amy own mind that furnisling
ear 3umcipal Councl in Upper Canada with a coin-
plete set of the National School Books-as specimens
--would tend greatly to facilitate and promote their
ut roduction into our Schools, 1 detennined, if pas-
sible, te accomplish tLIat object at niy own expense.
Accordingly, I- wrote to the Secretaries of the-National
Conmussioners n Dublin, explaminng- the object 1 had
l view, and requesting to be infonned as to the
lowest Jernis at which they would furish me with
twenty-three sets of their books for such a purpose,
The National Commiissioners far exceeded my request
and myv expectations, by presenting me witl twentv-
five complete sets, not only of the books published bv
them, biut also of those sanctioned by them, and of
their Annual Ileports-eaclh set consisting of more
than fifty publications.

Tie followimg is an extract from the reply directed
by the National Comnissioners to my application:-

"EDucATigi OFFicr,
"Dublin,, 1st May, 1847.

"Sin,-Hlaving laid before hIe Commissioners of
" National Education, your letter of the 22nd March
" last, we are now to inforn you that the Commis-
" sioners, appreciating your earnest and sincere desire

te promôte liberal Education in Upper Canada, and
' aIso, to facilitate tle disseninatioi of the Irisl, Na-
4 tional School Books in that Colony, 'have great
Upleasure iii presenting you with tLwenty-five sets of
"the publications of this Board, for the important

plrpo stated in your gratifying comunication,
" free of.any charge, except for freight, &c.

"In. addition, the Coninissioners send for your
acceptance,' tiventy-five sets of Sdhool Books, not

"published but sanctioned ,by them,in the Irish Na-
dtional Sclools; and aliso,a complete Series of the

Annual;Reportis ftlie Commissioners,0vith Schoôl
"IRégisters, aily Report Books, Class Rolls, &c.,

" in sets cf twenty-five each.

U We enclose a list of the Books, &c., contained in
"the several'.parcels. The various packages bave.

been niade Ukin fire ctiests, addressed to yon,
', Education. Office,, Toronto, and consigned te the
"Mesrs. Elliot, Liverpool, to be shippedl for, Mon-

" tal ;ýthe freiglit and sbipping cliages will be paiid"
by the Messrs. Elliott, and.when we receive theii
accountof the sane, it'shall be forwarded to:you."

VI.: an em eo brng tIe present Common
cho tnto genera operatin.

*Having stated .te measures ewhich a'have been
~adolited.î orderto~ establish a Provincial Normal

Sebool, and te introduce an unifcrm Series of suit- B.B.)
able School Books into the Common Schools, I will
nov briefly state the steps wbich have been taken to
bring the general provisions of the Act into operation.

1. Believing that ele of the most serions obstacles
to the progress of Coumon Sehool Instruction in the
Contrv was the ignorance, and consequently indiffer-
ence, which existed as to its real state, I prepared
and got printed a Table of the Statistics of Common
Schools in U pper Canada, since the commencement of
the present systen, bringing together en -one sheet,
and into one view, -all the Statistical Information
wlich theYducation Ofie and Statistical Returns iin
Upper Canada, since 1841, could furnish. A copy
ofthis paperwassent tueach ofthe Municipal Councils,
and te the Editor of each Newspapcr in Upper Cana-
da, besiles many others, and it attracted. considerable
attention, as wiell lit might-shewhig the comparative
and deplorably backward state of Elementary Instrue-
tion in. Upper Canada, at the same tinie that it exhibi*t-
ed the progress of Comumon Sclools -during the last
few years. This Table of Statisties is given in the
-Appendix te this Report, inarked No. 2.

2. lu the next place, I addressed a Circular to thé
Municipal Councils, explaining the leading principlei
on which the present School Law is founded; the
principal duties of District Councils, and the advan-
tages arising from adopting pr'as the basis of
supporting Coinmon Schools. Th District ofilron
las nobly led'the way in the application of this prin-
ciple. The Circular referred to is marked No..3, in
the Appendix.

:3. I then proposeda Book of Forms and Regulations
for making Reports, and conducting all necessaiy pro-
ceedings under the Statute, including the forims for
District Councils, for District Superintendants, School
Trustees and Teachers, together with remazks on
their several duties, and the organization and govern-
ment of Common Schools, in regard to religious.in.-
struction, &c. &c. &c. (See Appendix No. 4.)

Jn order that errors might be avoided in-holding
the First Annial School Meetings under the' Act, I
haud triplicate fonns of Trustees Notices of such meet-
ings printed (with requisite directions on each,) ,and
sent thîem with the Book of Forins to the seve'al
District Superintenlante, for distribution te the Trus-
tees of each Schoul Section. No instance las come
to my knovledge of any irregularity liaving been
complained ofin regard to the calling and constitution
of a School Meetingewhere:these printed blank ntices
were received-presepting a gratifyingý contrast tO
the disputes which have arisen froi such irregularity
in former years.

4. in trinsnitting the printed Statutes,"Forms
and Regulations, , addressed a Cireular to 4)istîict
Supérintendants. remhàrking'on-some points, esseitial
tothe improvemnt ofr'our Common Schooli- tie
importance of introducinganuniform SeriesotTei
Booksin theSchols-the special ôbjets of observatióî
andinquiry in the4inspection oftheSchoolsiand the
spirit and manner in idich the Schdol Act shlould
be, dministered.

,This. Circular will be found in the Appendixl
marked No. 5.

.5. I was rocceding with a similar Circulir to
Trustees of omnon Schools, Wlen I fond 'teir.
visions of the Act, in relation to the.most imilortant
and diflicûl partof tlieir duitiës, s iridefinitivé'aiid
defectivettat I thought i better te deferay'formai
communication onthesubject ;ntil thià partofthe
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(B. B) Act should be amended. The School Bill, as origi-

nally prepared and introduced into the Legislative
Assembly, expressly defined the powers of Trustees
relative to imposiug rate-bills for the repairs of School
Houses, Salaries of Teachers, &c. This clause was
opposed and lost in the House of Assembly, and no
other was substituted in its place, so that Trustees
have been not a little perplexed to know on whom or
en whatprndple they are authorized to levy rate-bills
for the repairs of School-houses, &c.

Indefinitenessand obscurity in so vital and practical
a provision of the Act las given rise to considerable
dissatisfaction, and the defect is charged upon those
who had souglt to prevent it.

6. l order to secure uniformity and completeness
in the Reports of Trustees and District Superinten-
dants for the current year, I have got blank formas
of Reports printed, and I shall distribute theum befure
the close of the year.

7. I bave some time since'submitted the propriety
of publishing a semi-monthly Journal ofFducation,
devoted exclusively to that subject; also, of making1
apersonal risit in the course of the year, to each Dis-
trict in lpper Canada, employing a day or two in free
conference with fie Superintendant, Visitors, and
other friends of popular Education in each District, oi
the present system of public instruction, and the best
means of prenoting its efiiciency. But I have not as
yet learned Ris Exeellency's pleasureon either ofthese
propositions.

Such have been the means employed, in addition
te the ordinary correspondence of the Education
Office, to carry the present School Act into effect. It
is, of course, impossible te state results within less
than six months after the general provisions of the Act
have come into operation. But were it consistent
with the object of this Report, I could adduce conclu-
sive evidence of,an improvement in the organization
and prospects of Common Schocls in several Districts.
Sbould the Act, with the amendmuents of it which
bave been subnitted to the consideration of fie Go-
vernment, be alloiwed as fair a trial as the preceding
Act, I have no doubt ofresults the most gratifying to
every friend of Public Education.

VII. Opposition and o7jections to tMe Common &hool
Act.

It is not possible to pass a law against which objec-
tions would not bc made froi some quarters, and flie
introduction of the best law is necessarily attended
with someinconveiience. Whei tlie Commnon Sclool
Act of1843 superseded that of 1841, so serious was
the derangement of the whole Sciool system. of Upper
Canada, that many of tfie provisions of the Act of
1843, could not be carricd into effect during the first
year of its existence; Trustees, in many instances,
could not be elected as required by the Act, the Chief'
Superintendant of Sciools, by order of the Govenior
in Council, foundit necessary to exercise an arbitrary
discretion in disposing of many cases brouglt hefore
him, without regard to the requirements of the Act;
ne School Reports for 1843 were presented to the
Education Office, in consequence of the passifg cf
that Act, and consequently the data cotemplated
by the Açt for apportioning and distributing, and pay-
ing the Legislative School grants for 1844, were want-
ing. Under such circumàtances, there was inuch
embarrassment and confusion, and, in sonie cases,
serions loas to individuals.

It would not Lave been surprising, then, if some
confusion had attended the transition from the late

Appendix
te the present School Act. But I ara not awarethat (B. B.)
such has been the case. The machinery of the new
Act Las gone into operation without occasionng any lot juIy.
derangement of our ScIool affairs.

When the School Law in the neighbouring State
of New York was first established, many- School Dis-
tricts, and even Counties, refused te act under it; but
I know of no example ofthekindin Upper Canada, not-
witbstanding the efforts of a section of the public
press to create such opposition at the time the Act
was about to corne into operation.

The dissatisfaction created at the time was not
against the provisions of the School Act, but against
what certain parties represented te be its provisions,
before its general distribution; not against Its opera-
tions, but against wbat certain parties represented
would be its operations. HBowever, the circulation
of the Act itself, and its actual operations have cor-
rected most of the false impressions which bad been
produced by misrepresentations.

It has been found, that so far from the Trustees
having no power to employ a Teacher without the
permission of the Chief Superintendent, they have
more power than had been conferred upon School
Trustees by the fornier Act, and cam 'employ whom
they please, and in what manner and for ibat time
they please ; that so far froni the Board cf Education
interfering in matters of conscience between parents
and children, and compelling parents to forego cheap
and buy dear School Books, the Board has no autho-
rity of the kind, and has employed its best exertions
te bring within the reach of all parents cheap as well
as good books ; that se far from the Chief Superin-
tendant of Schools having authority to introduce
what books le pleases into Schools, he has no autho-
rity whatever in respect to introducing books; and
so far from having power to employ and dismiss
School Teachers at bis pleasure, ie has no power te
employ a School Teacher at all, or even to give him
a legal certificate of qualification; that lie bas no
power to interfere in the afiairs of any School Section,
unless appealed to by some party concerned; that
his decisions have in no case the authority of a Court
of Law; that both his power and bis duty relate t
seeing the conditions imposed by the Legislature
ftilfilled in the expenditure of the Legislative School
grant; that his power is much less tlan is given to
a similar officer in the neihlibouring State of New
York, and is an accumulation of labour, and not an
exercise of any arbitrary authority; that every act of
the Chief Superintendant of Schools is subject to the
authority of a Government responsible to the Legis-
lature of the country. But while the constitution of
flic Board of Education has been ostensily objected
fo, I believe flic real objection is rather against that
with which the Board has been identified, namely the
prohibition of Unitd States &1Jool Books in our dom-
mon Schiools. It seems te be supposed that if there
were no Board of Education to recommend Books to
lie used in Schools, there would be no exclusion of
American Books from the Schools.

The extent to whicli these Books have been intro-
duced into our Schools during the last ten years.is
alimost incredible. I believe that nearly One half of
fthe Books used 2: our Schools are from the United
States. 1 have been informed by a gentleman who
had attended the exanination of a Common School,
some nonths since, in the interior of the Home Dis-
trict, that out of twenty-seven different Scbool Books
in the School, twenty-fiveof tihem were American.
These Books are recommended by their adaptation
te Eliementary Schools, by their style and: cheap-
ness, in comparison of School Books heretofore priited
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(B. B.) in Canada. Many persons have become concerned
in the trade of these Books; ani .many Teachere and

'parents have acquired a partiality for them. Yet
no one finds it convenientto cone forth publicly and
advocate the use of American Books in Canadian
.Schools.

It is found more convenient to attack the supposed
instrument of their exclusion.

Hence the attacks upon the Board of Education and
the Superintendant of Schools in respect to School
3oks. The fact, however, is, that AmericanSchool

Books, unless perniitted by the Board, are cxcludcd
by the 30eh ,,ction of the Statute; wbereas the
Board of Education is constituted by the 3rd Section.

In regard to the exclusion of American Books from
our Sehools, I have explained, as I have had oppor-
tunity, that it is not because ther are foreign books
simnply that they are excluded, altiough it is patriotie
to use our own in preference to forcign publications;
but because they arc, with very few exceptions, anti.
British, in every sense'of the word.

Tliev are unlike the School Books of anv other
enlightencd people, so far as I have the imeans of
knowing. The Sehool Books of Germany, France,
and Great Britain, contain nothing, hostile to the
institutions or derogatory to the character of any
ohier nation. I know not of a single English Scho1l
Book in which there is an allusion to the United
States not calculated to excite a feeling of respect
for their inhabitants and govermnent. It isnot so
with American School Books. With very few excep-
tions, they abound in statenents and allusions preju-
dicial to the institutions and character of the British
nation. It may be said tiat such statenents and
allusions are "fcw and far between," and exert nol
injurious influence upon hue minds of children an d
their parents. But surely ne Schîool Book vould be
tolerated whichî shouhl contain staîtements and aillîu-
sions "few and far between " against the cliaracter
and institutions of our common Christianitv. And
wli should booksbe authorized or used in our Schools
inveighing against the charaete- and institutions of
our colinnon countrv ? And as to the influence ýof
such publications, I believe, thougli silent and imuper-
ceptible in its operations, it is more extensive and i
powerful thanx is genlerally supposed. I believe sucli 1
books are one eleinent of powerful influence against
the establislied Govenimut of flic countrv. Frot
facts whicli have came to mny knowledge, ~believe it
wîill be found, on inquiry, that in precisely those parts
of Upper Canada wYhere United States School Books
had becn, used inost extensively, there the spirit of
the insurrection in 1$37, and 138, was most pre-
valent.

The section of the Act excluding foreign School
Books, is, I have good, reason to believe, the real
cause of inuch cf the hostility which has beenî imani-
fested, in sQne quarters, against the authority of thiel
Board of Education,-an authority which is deened
necessary, lu some forn or otier, li every country-
in whiéh a public systen of Schools is estaliLshd.

TIuough imnpressed with the magnitude of thc cvil
arising ,froni the indiscriminafte use of Uinited States
Boeks in our Schools, Ilmve thought it premature to
ricoîmnd the enforcemnnt cf the law cxcluding
thenm, til a proper sùpply cf equally cheap, if not
cheapèr books, recomnended by flic Bard cf Edu-
cation, slould be provided. This, Y believc, will be
done in the,course of thecurrent year; and I doubt
notuit 'all parties il the Legislature mvili agree lin
théliroprictyn Ùd expediency cf using our own books

ù our cweSèhools.

Appenir
Another ground of opposition, Ïn somne quarters to (B. B.)

-the present Sebool Act, is, the exclusion. of -A'en
Teackers from our Schools. I think that less evi ist juiy.
arises from the emploiyment of American Teachers,
than fron the use of Anerican School Books. Some
unquestionable friends of British Government, and
deeply interested in the cause of popular education,
represent that the clause of the Act mot allowing
legal ertificatés ofqualification-as *eachers to Aliens,
operates, in some places, injuriously to the interests
of Common Schools, as Aiens are the best Teachers
that can be procured in those places. The provision
prohibiting the qualification of Aiens as Common
School Teachers constituted the 37th Section of the
Sebool Act of 1843 ; but as it did not tak-e effect until
1846,it lias been erroneously idenîtified ith the pre-
sent Act in contradistinction to the late Act. Trus-
tees and parents eau employ Aliens or whom they
please as 'Tecachers; but botIr the late and present
School Act confine the expenditure of the School Fund
to the renuneration of Teachers possessmg legal
certificafesof qualiflcation. Wbhatevernay be tiouglit
of the wisdon or expediency of the clause restricting
legal certificates of qualification to mîatuiral-born or
naturalized British subjects I.n the first instance, I
believe the public sentiment is against its repeal, and
in favour of having the youth of the country- taught
by our fellow subjects, as well as out of our own books.

District Councils have experienced embarrassment
and disappointment on finding their powers limited,
as under the late Act,by therestrictive phrase " within
the limits of their powers of imnposing taxes," in
the iglhth section, and a correspondingplirase lu the
tentl section, in consequence of which theyhave been
unable to impose the requisite assessuents for the
erection ofSchool-houses. Thesephraseshavingbeen
introduced into the Bill whiile it was before flic Legis-
lature, and referriug to an Act vith the provisions
of which I w-as inacquainted, I had no <ouception of
their effects until 1he latter part of last year, when I
lcarned that District Councils could not impose asses-
sments exceeding in all, for aiiy one year, two pence
li the pound. I have been infonmed that nearly fiftv
applications vere made to cne District Coincil, at
one session, for assessuients te aid in the erection
of School Ilouses, when it vas found that the Council
hxad not flic power of respondiing practically to sucli a
gatifying and noble spirit on the part, cf its consti-
tuents. The dissatisfaction occasioned b)y this ina-
nifest defect in the School Act ivas ns strong as
ftle disappointinent experieneed was bitter. I-trust it
will.be remiedied during the present Session of the
Legislature.

A simihir inconvenience lias been feILt by Trus-
tees in attempting to cifect flie requisite repairs of
Schiool Houses, in coiseguence of their powers having
been lifnited by the loss of the clause to which i
have referretl in the former part ofhis Reliort. The
School Hiouse is for the Schiool Section at large and
all the inhabitants Of such Section shuhldie liable for
its relairs as as erection. I doubt not the defect
of the Act li this respect-will alse bc renicdieddurig
the present Session cf the Legislature.

There is anothr clause, against wihicll I have
been informed, more repugnance is,felt tan -againat-
any other provision of the Act ;. namely, the latter
part of the fiftih clause of the 27th Section,. in the
following words: "And beforessuch Truisteesi or any

One on their behalf, shall beentitled tu rccwi-e from
" the. District Superintendent their shareof tlie Col-
" mon Schîcol Fuid, tley should furishliim with a
"declaration fron the, Secretary-Treasurer 'thà ;he
"hasactually and bonafula roccived, aàd;hs iWhis
"possession, for the payment of thecTeachèr, a sum

,
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Append"ix Appendir(13 w1. sfiin,~itli Snch -llowanre froni the ConlR1on lj ion of a part of that gat~n h eyn fa B .
«Sebool Faili. for the purpoeses afoiresaidf', that is, ~iasnn.is the Voliuntary att of the people ini

î~j1. thàt the 'riie h'ave paid hIe T1eaiîr iwhat tIicy ezicdî Disýtrict thirolugh their Cortîncil Iprentie; xLtJIuY.
bail~gce to pir ixii hlhi addition toflic ainoînît (lue the Teejltiun of a part of fleic hool. Fund byv uny
ftoin tule school ÈFUnt, Ulb 1<) tu lime, offlîcir givhI1 'School ~etoand the levying, of a RfiIis Ile

hlmanorerpo tu' )itn Sîpcincîdef.IfIlte V'iilit:irv -%c ofIlle pcopke in Surit Sectione thronl-b
Tiristecs hive agrced to pay Ihui it athel rate (if livt., iiîrIns cl ciresenittnve-s: -. addition tu wûb

tell. Or moCre POuIlds ler quarter, or iafvrin II lie prceet Act does not re-luire Trustcees to Ievy a
dlitiuni to hhîcir share of Ille 'Schotl Fuif i te 1af-uI:til but ah<rizes Iliecm fo adopt volun-

quired liat iliev Aidîl pay Iii», or ]lave iii hand te tari- susrp ion f thev prder it, .1114 then nbe
Pay lîhîii, illat sïrni of tive, tell, or îlre pIotilidI, ls iliuma Il CI)llect the alniotuif teeîvluayusrp
the caise nîay Ile, 'in order tu be en>ttitiedl tu teir sitarc fion asprîtl andi in flc -saine manniler. is if it
Of tbe Sclîmul Fund. lThe oIbjevt ttf thé el:îse L, fo 'hiad il e iiniomied liy ihîte-bili.
seutre lit the 'lcachier t1e punictual pnym.etit of mhie bn Objection lias been inide froîn another quar-

p:~r <' lai Saar~ as c!l»~ ~~ "î~i~~r hi fer, lit Ille Act loes- tint -ivte fo e flc(irgy suffi-hart le littie or iiiidli, is nizky le agrce o etween ?
Iîhîîi i,.i irrn4te Aipù(ý% t the -;rvieln ient licliver as, $(.hjuI VMsitors. 1Iiiinoiv ikît what

&înpio~~~er. ti, greafvr power coutl îl e gh un to e llervitht
such. a-it obligation 'viii flnriisli rustees- withlit 1 il- r.<trwn lcSholsvfî u eiv n

<ltina agunettas Nveli a, iliditement Io filsi'st ;irvîî win diigny ant .uiiuh x~i
ipoî the îiayîîîexî Il%- pareits of eli1rteit altetiiiiig h îtc ir. l~At vhitn îîsî

Ille selloibl, iIh' sever,ii Sillil :11nomihs i;lih i* alite fo dIo inîîîîu!î,d. If any CiergynnwiInt
11î.1C SiSrb d orfb c th v ia" ]lave beenl 'i . thav suserle, o fo "lth lîe ~ iimiielf or flic fieiilies wehich the Act afftrds

TfIe <mlv objectiont of %vhicl, 1 ai» lliarc -t-inst
Such a reîteun y fh'ilegtIîue as aî condition,
Of îaying-k ii ll;y, ia! parents :Ire flot aille fo
pay ile il'erî'' 4!1aririv fres. Illit is 14it e.,01
Imit iniire b a:nl is if 1not iliuni hvivre renili'alli,,
tItat lhé sbild ite reiquired lho pay im tuev wSllhillii.es
quarter!y f<.e; (tue fro3 it, Itîno Ille 'J'aeher. ilî:îî,
lhmat fil; or T*iwlier -hiotuld le dteîîîlved ;)f Ile

fini 01h vior. -In± nimuencing the etitneation of
('an:mdiaiî vouthfl. bervause it does itot give iini a posi-
tive esîîîlrol lu the SdooS hjli Cannet lic severed
fi-oi flieir 'fristces aînd Pruvincial mîanagemntn, it
is- fi i lie Itopeil t liat 110%v will infalis exalmple,
but ia t:l %vill tzld( ilitd eonsideration flic socizil
e.î;uîiliin iu îl circianxstaîîces of the ýotiîtry,7 and cuit-

IrImute ilheir Ihîis an-im urriate exertions Io
advne its geuttral iveifiare.

,*.II VA 1Ii f f* 1u moa ir ,tf(I
fesdite Elli? In 'Cdf~u h lt vi.iiti. uf jiLsflce,i ei zire lie, pdueia Iýetosv i 1 ave licard

vpun~~~ ~Ii!r litells Ille'î Colt]tt monîrned tI îgu8et " iellool Act. $one
1pi Ille î grol nIff o Ib)t ersied fitte ofj J-. l, îîea, il, %vil] be ý,een, arse froin opp)1ositioni te :întxia i f iieli senîîîber o li.f h 7ý(Vîr1ýI puli $v 'Y'i" Sv t i wa ever;- otitur.s are fo(ld

'J! tîp n is: -.ilreli viiioi tg prodaci~ Ièt ireIreent.i-Il isý verY lail iral, of eoIIrs(, fIat a1 clause (if Ilie f ons; <vrs ' ri relate Io ciluses NvIieidi it is
sîAt îte,,I irovidîîgi for flic plilirtuai payuivnit of to bie iîuped, îvihi Soonli e aincedl; w-hile 'other.,ssiald0btý. sulie& ujm~m wit!î iersuns rehieo- Ipruîtýetu front tîreign iiieox, antd lot froin ainv-tant te pavy 1ihs.dbtý ; - lui thja! tirv is nuo valimi îiîîgii titumia fin the provi.sioils of Ille Act. Wiflîreza.uti or arg nti fur a pumr numieing, left f le th ne lrni iiskr the betIcr estabisdinent, and

pieasiire <>f ilvi th't. it.lu long éeeiiied flic suiil Cnumlune o uîrmim Scioois in Chtiesanit Towîîii,
friftb if hiýS lIard il S. Mme tif kuiniless kov alli! Il aanlît if rcrtiiz rL.xnses uft he Sfatute,
thal, Ireiqeemit andi pumliituai îîwmIîiîîs- ar*e. -. s a ge 1 thîiîmk :ionà-ýi, rallier flan legisLation, î4 required ù>

,lierai rith, feeh'îinu e nds ai tiose who %voîîid j'roîîole Ille in mii of flue riix uîrto;th1t.
iliut l a T(-iwýr as thîit- w <<aId lie <liile hV ii w-hI l le law Ilolljl nut lIe clutigrel iitholit a trial ; ftlit

Eit:l ]it i flsîwu~ fuitec wbillo.5(e teîiîiiîî,slitinid l, tai.de Ili Il cihol Systfeni;
111> ' i) t INvtaii tlieînisîivos Nyiîat ir !aew tu lie tha:t exjnrivuve is- am sari2r _ me illiami il soitio lit

Tieaelter, îit!l o l'e finp lleIl îxîv liiî . IiI0 illhiîli1fn oeaîmet<f iegislaiomî anda
Shfil ihumy t';iýe. resor iri~ rvîu-~iCl1iu.Iîn le foumîdatiion la ouzlit Ilot

lin n res -f''-t In î (mif tI2At F4hIi vl lie mîIwrteul or ,~itcn;the&rerf.tcn andl coiimple-
eeni lu' ltilamtiA. cut! i)i i hCuIre lion? * pro t e r~r.fr iluitt lie flle work cf tiue,

reeoil timiloi il-; nuthmr. wievi as of j>crwveriii .urtn
My etrong f~ etemis, il el Ibis iu:;st îliî*a ý s;l flcîî~i mîuc olniîgt

dane uiAe-t:agîtne A vîî~în 11 v;mri;mts prvs otî f 1he N(.N $chîlooi Act mbt Ope-
ratiof 1 have if, proper flinis tu nmotice theeitioi, .111l ~ iI. i 11 >hIolli. c;ISe, fin it-- Vhefu~~fOm iihvelt»~xd gis et

irst iuluîcîn-î1utiîtif tlli>.,eil to e li 0etoi lr41laebcliaen-asBue
inai, iniI 1 a t'tat anîl l Ieiul'rs a j'~î'of its îiruvisions, cnt u!h groung.1, of such. obj'ectioîî.

b Tru~eus, n p.rvaî licfî lit> w Fin'"A ronni fic iîîereasrdl iir~ viîicli is- feit anti hhmani-U ri-stiîil in.i;inrt of flle Province in the subhicf (ifSumle atfellpfs havé liveî 11nadc fu oxcite o<iIpostitol 1111h>1C Edicafioli, front tixi obvions inmpl)ovcenette (lie Act, Ili*ersvtia fle sy-sticii as "ompd Nidil l.5 reperl as prograseing -iu time rmzt
ei;q, andi 111:t Eieaioli S!îhlib lt-Il tu, rohrnnry adinaagniu f, Ilte stdmoels ii gcvèrai I)i.sfrict$,'l'lie dut V or Ille Sinte t lu rovide l'o>r flic eii- ama.11l frutti ui ellie of piiliv feeling and fliec u]-

caton f is p,îmd i n, Ti eratî Iiitl.ad tvowed tl tivaitin and itluc ractiil iiiii. intelli-ent senti--lby every coîttîî:Igoveratach x-it of ('bristend4in, 1; imts aînomg the peuplle, I Lope te lic Ib?2 il su1>-as weVi, V~ptbia llollurchkiai ; andi i ejollt tliii. Sequlemît E!ùpurfçt, to hîresîent soieI substantial fruitsthc Guvermixtnl tnd oeau ro Ccrnada %iili cf the exenticits of flic L'amîd Covernînent
iainîtlmi tfwmir iftrty fi lhs rescst, fi gratify the s~e- ilu promoting I bis linosi Vital and gênerai interest of

lislmnes-s of SùnteC welhý niimas r ficý ultraisi our connon coeniry.
Oif certain P iais. Bt our i;vsfe ni of Sthoois i,,,- I have Ille Iloi;onî tu I!C, Sir,not com2nfllo17/, ini li(- tin~ ii. îiei' (bat ter-ni is »pj- Your iosf obedicît, humble servant,

liinieilrr grir:t îq Ile- voiiimttatrv AcI of the po!,i
throliglî tfiir Lezisiatti% e itpctut1ie;lme recem-t

EGER-. IYELISON.
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CIR CULAR OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

To tke Municipal Councils of de several Districts and
Cities in Upper Canada.

GENT£EEXE,-The'new School Àct for llpper Ca-
nada bas provided for the appointmient of a Board of Edu-
cation, whosespecial duty it is to select, and'recominend
proper Books and Librarics, and to establish a Normal
School for the better education of Séhool Teachers in
Upper Canada.

've, to ilom this duty bas been assigned, bave under-
talen it with a deep conviction- of its inportance and dif-
ficulty, and with an earnest desire to performn it in a
mianner that wil promote, to the greatest possible extent,
the best interests of the country.

Addressiug ourselves to tle work committcd tous, with
an interest in common With-our fellow subjeets, we hope
for the cordial and gencrous co-operation of the srcrail
District Councils, in. pronoting the important objects for

Vhich the Board has beeu constituted.

In respect to School Books, it may be sufficient at the
present timefor us to .state, that we shall endeavour to
make such arrangements, that those Sciool Books which
rnay be recommenuded by tSle Board of Education, for
use in schools, shall have tlie .additional advantage of
being the cheapest as wvell as the best of their kind-
'Reduction in the price of School'Bols will, indeed,fol-
Iw us the natural consequence of the use of a unifórm
series througlout tlie Province. Persons in this branch
o' business wiIll find it cxpedient ta supply themselves
with'books whiehî are in general and permanent demand;
ahd, like-all other articles in general and constant use,
the price of such books will be reduced in proportion to
the extent of their circulation and the facilities of procur-
ing; them.

But the stibject whieh wre desire ta subinit to the serIous
and fivourable consideration of the Municipal Counçils
-'f Upper Canada, relates to the Provinciil Normal,
Se#lool,. which tlie Board hope to be able to bring into
operation ii the course of a fewy inonths. It is proposed
to conmmene. this institution at Toronto, in buildings
formerly occupied ns the Government Iouse of Upper
Canada. For the -full success of any Provincial systen,
or Provincial establishment, the cordial support and Ce-
operation of the Pxovince at large is necessary.

The Legislature las grantèd the saum of fifteen hunked
pounds, to procure and furnish buildings for the establishî-
iment, and then lifteen hundred pounds petr annuin, ta
aid in defraying the carrent expwnses of it. To 0irocure,
the fùiture aud- apparatus ,of the establishment, in-
dependent of the buildings, vill require a large portion
of the first.named suni; and the experienice of otliert
coûnfries, shuilarly situatedbo our, sujlivicntly shows
howniuch the currcit expenses of such an cstablislnucr t
mustsexceed the-sui granted to aidin dcfra g>ny thenn
Siicli:än aid îiglt;,indeed, be sufliient,loulthe ternis
f boahd and tuitionhe as lîgh ásare us'ally i-eqi'red at

publie and- privat'e sc'obi. ut this, ould lu a great
Measurdefèài ihe cryo'eet continmyÏËtedin estübisl..

g a Trd'incial ] rml chool, îhiàhiis to afTord as,
great, -acilfíls as, ptissible for Jhe traininggf oyoúng
caidat'e forScool-teachin Not a of h e
prmiin«i ofilhia clã"s of younwncf are tölîit f
nia'sf'si dothirs cf tlicm fiösess very Éimitcd iiment ,
fodthe acquisition ôf tlie idvatags afihrded lÙby face
N ormaI Sehooli o

rx tibos&Eurdpen couitries whicare. bestTsupplid
wthi Nôraãol Sehools 9the local muii a deprtmnts-
~alogoiis taudištiišsi-erequr~ t contibtle tî
priceipal p'art.of the Tsims necessaa fothe sîiortor

thcNormnal'loo 0cr <'û?i i lat reiket1îtl o
¢tbeneighboui-ig State of NeivYo llasnoiod 6scd
atiylegral'bligatiaon tI scì'Ërsial Muii1iicsl

in this r at has left it to tÈeir owa enlishtened
liberality. In the Statè of New York, m addition ta
the legislative grant of £2250 to; -procure bùildings,
apparatus, &c.,,for a'State Normnal School, at Albany
and £2500 per annum to aid ih its support, the Autho-
rities of different ,Counties contribute:taôthe sane object,
inthemost simple and efficient fjrn, brselecting and
supporting ýeach two, four, or-more of tleir own est
ineritorious youtli at the School. fTe Authorities of
such Counties determine ta support, at the Stat'e Normal
School,rduring the prescribed course of instruction,.acer?
tain'number, of their own youth, to e seIected by nieans
of competitiar before Examiners, who are appointed for
that purpose, and who appoint a day forthe eimination
of candidates; and select those candidates avho in con-
nexion with satisfactory testimonie of moralcharheter,
evince the Uest qualifications- and abilities for the pré-
fession of tea'cher. If the Municipal Council Iof each
District aiid Ciy- in Canada West ùil1talce this subject
into consideration, and thus provide for the training, -at
the Provincial Normal School, of two or niore youth
from each of lieir respective Munièipalities, the Model
and other principal Schools tlroughout Upper Canada
will soon be supplied by the best class of iative'Teachers;
anld4 ulimately, tbrough the Normal an<lModel Schools,
will all the Schooln the Province be providdwitl
Teachers, trained ina the country, aidl, the same system
of instruction.

Wewould, tiereforc,submit to eac District Council the
expediency -and great advantage òf selecting, tirough
Examiners appointed by the Concil, two or more ofithe
most meritorious and promising young men i each Dis-
trictfor tiheProvincial NormalSciool. Let7heEx miners
give publice notice of a day, on wbich coûipètitors fr
the hönour aid advantage of District Council Schoolshipi
in the Provincial Normal Sâ.ool mnay presenet themselves
for examination, each successfuI candidate to att'end tlië
Normal School during the prescriliea course cf instruc-
tion, upon the condition that lie NvilI engage tô'pursu&
School-teaching for a period of not less tlana Jre years,
or refunid the noneyadvanced by the Diitiiet ina his
behaif. On the importance anda advantage toPaîrents
and Gu-irdians, as well as to Childrenand tle PÉblic, of
traiiig Tencliers in a Normal Sehool, we rèfer you ta
the Sîperintendent's Report on a System of Elementary
Instruction for Upper Canada, pagcs 40 1 43.

Ou the othèrband, tie Board.of Ediietion vill engage
to receive and liave instructed in tIc Norniil Àd Model
Schoollsici scholars at the rate of twenty-fiveepounds
eaci, per nunun, including Board, Fuel, Wshiig, Tuition
and Books used in scholi, suLh sclilaïsý beiig subjectito
the regalition aplaicalble te all others, namcly.; a trial
of: Itre monls as to caracity and dispositionkboth ta
lcarn and ta tcach.

The sum requircd ta support two, young mien fron '
District, would scarcely aninount,: on an averùge, ta a
balf-prnnv for cach inliabifant ; vhereas àboth tIc indi

idual an d public advantage would:be grea'ndl
manent.

ThéBioardof Education'enturetôhoe ;tliithi.ssubject'
will acéive the favuab!e cansideratioie seveal

Dtrict CJounc is ; andto theirlearly, as ellaspatriotie
and benciolct attention, we cainestly rec'ommen&it.-
It ls the purpose~of th'Board 0'educatadoung n fo
Canida, ns;well asan l't; and that' thevblôe systernf
domestic cconomy, disciline landws ruction,a 1 tje
Irovimcialgo rmâl School, sliali 'ave refcene;tô thc
future circumatances and employmnt of the seor

(Signed), † IICHAEL Bp iT rára CTaïrma
EGERTON'RIYERSON, "

HJ.% GI4ASE
S B, HIRRl SON,N
JOSE1>I C.S MORRISON,-
HIUGISCOBIF, 
J. S. lOWARD.

nDúc.Tio 5 Orrncr, Toronto, .?g i t1 1846
sttruercopy.

K, JeepE0RGE HIODGÏN Rec

J
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Appendix

(No. 3.)

EDCrATION OFFICn,
Toronto, 1st October, 1846.

Sn,-As the Act, 9th Vict., cap. XX., intituled, «Ant
Act for ie better Estatblshment and Maintenance of
Common Schools in Upper Canada." will sbortly comle
into gencral operation, I feel it my duty to call.the at-
tention of the Council over whieh you have been selected
.t preside, to some of its provisions. You will perceive
fron the sixth and several following Sections of this Act,
that to the Municipal Council of each District is confided
the most important powers and functions in pronoting
the great work of Common School Education. I trust
that no embarrassment will bc experienced by any Dis-
trict Council, for want of povers,to carry into effect
its :vithes in respect te providing for the Educational
wants ofthe population it represents. Indeed, the powers
of each District Couneil, in this respect, are almost unli-
mited ; as the powers of local Trustees of Schools are,
also, considerably incrcased.

The accomplisimient of the patriotie and benevolent
objects contemplated by the Legislatuire.requires not only
the appreciation of the importance of Cotmon Selool
instruction by the people at large, but the energetie and
cordial co-operation of ail parties intrusted witih the exe-
cution of the Law. . This commson co-operation involves
the necessity of a clear and full understanding of the
duties and obligations of all parties concerned. To tIse
Local Superintendants, Visitors, Trustees, and Teachers,
I shall hereafter make communications. I desire, nt the
present time, most respectfully o lay before tie newly-
elected Warden and Councillors of each District some
remsarks explanatory of tIhe views and intentions of this
Department ; and to suibrmit to tieir consideration somte
subjects, in which the interests of Sclools are entirely
dependng upon the proceedings of Mumicipal Councils.

The School Law is basedti upon the .reinciples of
our comunon Clristiamity, but of equality in respect to
the several formas of Rehigion recogn-ized by iay, and of
nont-mterference with the peciiarities of any. ln the
strictest harnony with this fundamienstal principle of the
Law, I trust the Educational Departnent vilI ever act,
as well as eaci Mîsîmicipal Couneil. The influence of
this principle should be paramunotît in every measure,
in cvery appointmletit, lind il) every dlecisIin. A depar-
ture fron it lias prevented the establishment of systenis
and Schools, and broken themu up when established. It
is te be hoped tIhe Christian and piatriotic spirit of the
Legislature, in passing the law, will bc imuitated by al
parties entrustcd with its execution. Viile tIhe several
religious denomninations possess equal fIcilitics for the
special religious instruction of their own youtl, ihere
is a wide commion ground of principles and norals, held
equally sacreil, and equally taughit by all, and the spirit
vhich ouglt to pervade the whole: ystemî of Public In-

struction, and w'hicl compilîrehenti the essential requisites
of social happiness and good citizenshsip.

There is another principle wihich. cin senrecly be con-
sidered of less importance tian tIse foregoing, If dif.
ferences of religious opinion should not, in any way,
disturb the hiarmony, or weiken the energy of united
action in tise work of Eduscitional instruction, much less
should, diffeirences of opinion ont civil matters. Witever
diversity of opinion mid of interest there May be in otier
questions, it, may bc assumeid that on tise subject of edu-
cating the Youth of the Country, thvre exists but cine
opinion, and that there shouluitherefore Ib but one païty.
The wantto be.suplied,and the object te bc accomplis h-
edis, commensurate with tie energies and resources of
tIhe entire comnuuity. Tie absence of aill sectional
feeling, and the accordant feeling of all parties in the
Legislature, in passing all the general provisions of the
Law, is indicative of the, culightened and noble feeling,
'whchl, I trust, will chlaracterize ail te deliberationsqa.là
proceedings whsich May taike place in its administration.
Jt is not improbable that experience iiasy suggest npdifi-
cationsand improviments ln the prescnt School Act,

l1 Victorio.

A third principle wlith lies at the foundation of the
Schaool Law, and which it is important to keep in view
is, that the system. of Elementary Instruction is public
and not private: that is, that it not only receives support
fron the Public Treasury, but is, inall its parts, under tie
regulation of the law of the land. The people of the
Province, through tliir Representatives, provide the
means, and prescribe the conditions and regulations.
unîder which suci aid shall be given to each District "and
Section; and the object of Provincial oversiglit, -and
District Superintendnce, is not to do what local efforts
can and are better adapted to accomplish, but to guard
the Provincial liberality from any local misapplication,
and ta supply the deficiency of local means of informa-
tion, and to assist and encourage local exertior. In
contradistinction to the isolation of a Prirate School,
eaci Conmon ,Sciool is a cimponent part of a rrovincial
wlole ; and, as such, participates in the comnon benefit
and is sulject to the common regulations. The practicl
eflicieney of the systemt of Common Sehools depends,
then, upon the completeness with which the general re-
gulations and'provisions of the Law are ca-ried out, in
re-pect to enci locality, and the unanimity and zeal with
whichi each locality co-operates in the directly practical
and most essential part of the general work.

Enci Municipal Council occupies an intermediate.posi-
tion between the Provincial Legislature and each District
and Sclool Section ;-forming -the Séhool Sections,
providing School premises, the local Superintendence,
and a moiety of the means for the support of Schools.

On each of these provisions of the 1w, I beg: to
sublit' a few observations.

The principal point of-difference between the late and
the amended Sciool Act is, the discontinuance of Town-
slip Superintendents, and the requisite provision for the
discharge of their duties by other parties. This change
was introduced in accordance with represeptations made
froni the great niajority of the Districts throughôut the
Province. The powers and functions heretofore exer-
cised by Township Superintendents are now vested'in-
the Municipal Councile, District Superintendents, School
Visitors, and School Trustees.

The dividing of Townships into School Sections,
which has ieretofore been made by Township Superin-
tenidents-subject to the approval of the Council-now-
devolves upon the Municipal Council-tbe Legislature
rightly judging, that no persons could be More corn-
pCtent, both by local knowledge and public feeling, te aid
tiu periorming this duty, thtan the Councillors elected by

the inhabitants of acli Township. But much-'ery
mnuch-in respect to the efficiency of Conimon Sclsols,
depetids upon the manner in which this provision of thie
law is acted upon. The tendency is te fori smaiil
'School'Sections; each parent is anxions to have tie
School-house as close to his own ioor as possible. Büt
the cvil of forming ýmall School Sections is as great as
the local, tendency to it is strong.

l have bec inucI imupressed with, the magnitude of
this.cvil:by the Reports of School Superintendent ard
Inspectors in Ilhe States orfMassaefinetts añi ýcîYork
-countries simiiarly situated to our oin, and 111ose
experience on this important subjectis highly valuablö lt
us.

They represent tht' tIhe efficiency and-nuefulness cf
their Schools lias been greatly retarded by; the unwise
multiplication of School ScCtion-théa iruutiplying
feeble and ineflicient Schools, and so subdividing the
resources oftie inhabitants, as to put it opt of their power,
to buiid proper School, Houses .or ,support cionpeten
Teacihers wviti.out ineturring n.eburtlscnnîwhich they were

nwillingif nlot unable:to bear. Tie same documents aliò
contain many curions statistics, proving tlita , on" an
average, tie punctutal attendanice and proferencyofspu
pls residing froms oneto two milesfom'theißehoofar
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as well as in the preceding Acts of tie same kind ; but it
is only by experience that such.enactments can be per-
fccted in any country.

Àppendix
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(B. B) exceeds that of those pupils who reside within alessais-

tance. The purport of tliese statemcnts is to show, thîat
proximity to the School is ut essential either to the

1st July. punctual attendance or to the proficiency of pupils. the
managers -of Common School Education in thxese Statc J
have of late years directed their particular attention te
prevent and remedy this evil of snall Scheol Districts ;
and they detail many examples of beneficial success.-
Some of the advantages of large School Districts are, the
lessening tic burthen upon cach inhabitant, of cstab-
lishing and supporting the School; the crecting of better
buildings, ani the procuring of greater conveniences for
instruction; the employment of better Teachers, and
therefore, th benefit of butter education for youth.-
The subject is, therefore, subnmitted to 'the grave con-
sideration of the Council, whenever Ihe exercise of
this part of its powers mav be required.

As to the School premises and the crection of School
Houses, it is important, that proper titles bc procured
for sites on vhich Sclool lIouses have been or rwiay bc
erected. Ail the Comamon Slhool sites in eaci District
should be secured; and, as the Municipal Council is
the common Trustee of suchx property, it may perhaps .
be advisable for the Council te direct an inquiry uto
the state of the titles to it.

A form of Deed will bc prepared, nccording to the
provisions of the new Art, for thie convenience of the
Municipal Council and local Trustees. Plans of School
Houses of different dimensions and styles will also- be
prepared-though delay may bc experienced in getting
them engraved. But, the adoption of these plans witi
not bc imperative. They are intended te assist the
Municipal Councils and local Trustees in the selection of
plans for convenient and suitable School lIonses, but
not to prevent the exercise of their discretion in the
adoption of better plaius, if they can bc obtained.

In.a work si great and voluntary as Education isit
is important to encourage voluntary efforts rat'her than
supersede.tlen-to supply their deficiencies rather than
discourage their exercise. The new Schlool Act leaves,
therefore, a certain discretiou as te hvliether the yunds
necessary te erect Sciooi Ilouses cnd pay a part of
the Teacler's salaries shall be raised by assessnent and
rate-bill, or by voluntary subscriptions. Whethe this
provision of the law bc wise or lot, or vhether it will
operate beneficially or otlierwise, it evinces the disposi-
tion of the Legislatuîre te enforce nothing by law which
is net essentiai te the eiiency of a publie systemî of
School Instruction, nnd te give the wiiest possible scopie
for the intelligence and enterprise of vol untary effort.

Anotier Department of tue work whichm belongs to
Ie Municipal Couincil is, providing for the local Super-
intendence of Schools. Tihis inelmdes the exaination
and payient of Teachers and. the visiting of Schoos.-
The duties of, District Suiperintendents, ini respect to
visiting Schools, are not increased by the provisions of
the new Act; but their duties are greally increased in
respect to the examiintion aund paymîent of Teachers, the
apportionment of the District Selhco Fund; the decidinmg
on disputed questions, the preparation of Reports, and
their correlspon'leice, together with miscellarnenus calls
and engagements. aîising out of these prescribed duties.
The importance of this oflice can hardly be over ratedi.-
Itrequires,.not only a man of rare qualities and qualifi-
cations-a man cf souind judgment, whose heart is pene-
trated witilie benevolent work of training up a youtlful
generation, and wlo is tlioroughlv acquainted -with eli
nature and best ne liods cf that traiin;-butit rcquires
tlie entire time and energis of such a man. Jit is,
therefore,,respectfully subnuittcd to lhe consideration of
the Couuncil, how important it is to.make such provision
for the ofice cf District Superintendent ns ivili sectre
the services of a couîîetent person, and will enableliin
t devotethat attention to his diaies whicli the extent
and great importance of them dcmands. The excellent
systein ifElernentarv Instruction in Ilolland derives its
unsurpassed eflieiency chiefly from its local superinten-
dence aid inspection. Thelrish National IBoard employ
no less than 'tirty-two salaried Inspectors to overse

Appendix
and report npon tieir Schools ; and, on this point, the (B B.)
greatest economy has been found in thegreatest efficieney
of the ofiice.

In order that the discontinuance of the office of
Township Superintendent may occasion no loss to 'the
Schlools, in rez;pect te visitorial inspection and encourage-

Snient, the Clergy of nil Denominations recognized by
Law, the Ma;istrates, and the Members of ti Munici-
pal Councils arc nuthorized te oct as Visitors of Common
Sclools-tius combining and calling into action inthe
noble work of educating the youtl of the land, the repre-
sentatives of the Religion of the Country, the conservators
of public order, and the local representatives of the
people. There may bc incapacity and indisposition in
ilinsiyitaIces te performn tiisduty, or rather te exercise
this privilege ; but, it is believed, there will bc found a
suflicient numlber in these three classes of publie men to
secure a beneficial local visitation of the Sclools-such
as will exert a salutary influence upon Masters and Pu-
pils, and, il is to be hoped, upon the public mind generally.
in connectin . itli tihis provision, the new-Law provides

j aise for a public Examination of every School at the end
of ci quarter. Periodical School Examihations have
been found most beneficiml in- vatious respects; but- the
advantages of them will depend mucli npon theattendance
and interest taken in them by Sclool Visitors. Shouldt
the hlembers of the Municipal Council, in connection
vith the other School Visitors, give the Schools the-sup-

port and assistance of thieir occasional visits and per
sonal influence, I have no doubt tie beneficial effects of
it vill. be inanifest before the expiration of twelve
montls, in the growing elliciency of the Schools, and
the more lively interest of the public mind in them.-
Ilhe anticipation of surih examiinationsmrill be a strong
stimulus to exertion on lie part of-both teachmers and
pupils; nnd one of hie most gratifying rewards of pains-
taking labour iu the ele cas", anti of meritorious npplica-
tion in the othur, vill he the wituessing and approbation
of their exertions by the surrounding piublie-specially
by its nost intelligent and influeritial niembers. I bcg
permission, 'therefore, to reconitmeni te sul jct- te lle
special attention of Ilh individual iembers of the Council.

The airt-topic to vlhieh I desire to draw the attention
of the Council is, that provision cf the Law which
empowers the Council to raisem-means for lhe support-of
Common Schools. The difference between the ite and
iew Sehool 4et iii this respect is, that the new Act

~invests the Couincil vith a dis'eretionary power as unli-
imiited as its general fiscal powers. • It is, therefore, in
the poiver of the Municipal Council to provide, by
assessment, for the who!e of.tlhe salaries of Tenehers-
thus relieving local Trusteés fi-om auy Cher duties
thai those of selecting amnd employing tie Teachers,
providling for the inidental expenses of thei respective
Sehools, and aitending tD tiheir internal interests. A
Ratebil imposed by local Trust''es fails upon Ile parents
and guardianis Vio sendtheir chimldren te School, und.ac-
cording ta their numîîbe±r anid the tiine of thmir attendince.
At assessimneit imposed bythe Municipal Council extenda
to ail the inhabitants cf each School Section or District,
and that according to property. The latter is theprin-
éipfle acted ipon inthe neighîbouing States of New york
andi 3assachusetts, ani in all countries where Common
Schocol Education is univer-sal, hlethmer ini the' edenrtic
Cantons of Switzerlaid, or tie iionarcliicil State of
Germany.

The basis of ,this ofily true rystmi 'of irïniv-éàal
Education is two-fohl:-ht. Thmât every iuhabitant f a
country is bound to contribute to 1 he lipportof it blic
institutionsaccordiiigto the prperty uijie e acquires
or enjoys under the -Goveirùnent of the cour ; try.'2nd.
That every chmiltd born or Ur< u ht'up in thereuntr ias
a riglt to tiat education hikvillfithir ie
duties of a useful citizen óf the.comut-y/drm" inot to e
deprivel of it on account cf tlesinabilit o"f lusparents
or guardiains. The riglhtof ;lec childjinvolvcs 'còres
ponding obligations on tie'prtof, tihé Ste i d'' 't

poverty cf îlùe clild -adds th òiiilnàof char to
demands of civil rightn Inthîe /ast rAnlntâlRe o f
the Board of'Educatin for lie Ste oß/!às ach
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(B. B)di this principle is stateti ms follow--- The cardinal prin-
"ciple which lies at the fondiation of eur Educational
"systmi is, that ail the clildrea of tise State. s-hall bp
"educated by he State. As our goverrnment-%vas found-

" et lipon the %-irtue anti intelligence of the, penple, it
asrightly concludeti by its franiers, liat, witbout a,

"wiese Educational system, the Govçrnment itstif could.
neflt exist; and in ordaining iliat thec expew-es of ed'u-
"cating tite ýpeople sls>uld, lx, î1efrayeti b> thse people at
Ularge, without reference to the î,articu~lar benefit Of

individuals, it %tas Son-idermtil that timose irbo. ýper-
"Laps, *ithaut lisildreni of their own, novertiseless would.
"st .bc Connielled, to Pay, v~ou1d re~ctite tan ample
"equi alent, in the protectnn of tiseir persôn.% and, the'

- siýurit.of tlicir prolert i>' ;n,it snay bc ndde(d,inisie
,diminution of puilc cxpeisditure-*uadsiîn fromn the coin-

tnxis.J.on ùr crinie, apart frcini tlse question of morais andi
îndis.stri' aniong the, nowv usneducate<l classes. lI ti
State cýf Ne~w York. as in tdîak of asaIs~ ttsie'
County.itnîhoriCiçs impose a rate cosmensurate iriti thse

'wantA of $ehools or Iicloni I)isricts wirhli have isea
estalisedant i ten cvt'ry chili! Iaî a riglit to attend

teSebool ofte isetrc rSciui lî:I ersd

Some of tise td-nae f thia system of supportin,-
Sebools arc thse folloving:-

1. Tite 'child of thse poor Mana, eqlually -%viti tIhat, of
tiserici, has ile opportuait>' of obtaissing a ýgooti Coin-
mon Scisoo educatio)n.

2. Thse removail of nil inducements from any parent
,or guardian,, arisin; front ilie payncrt of Sciiooi fees, ta,
keeping, lus clsilreti froin Scisool, and, consew-quenti>', thse

-more generai aiid longer attendîance of cisiltiren nt Sthool i

3. Tisesupport of. better Selsaoos nt less expense ta
parents who cducate their eiiildrcn. in tise Common
Schoo-as the burthen upon 'individuals %voti bc

Icas.-eneti b>' dividinZ it amn-n thse inliabi4tpts at large
aceordin- Io îroprryY

4. Thli rtveusïon of ctiTersnces betireen Trustees
and tistir neiglibours, and aisô bctween Trus-tecs and
Teacser, anu;out of flac impasition, or collection;
or non-paymcnt tif the 1tâste-biîIs.

5. Thae r",aitar aid isuusetîsal pnvanent of Tencisers
-qukrtcrlv, or Ji.u lf-yearlv, out of tIse District'Sciool Fund.

~This subjqt k% of thse gravest linportarice. I believe
thse ýwehfre of many tliotiennids, andtiie future intere -sts

ofêu couanutry, arc derj illvolvtnl fa init. IJsave felt it
zuy duty 10L tihe, yoliîh cf tisetsnr-cpcaly tise
poorer cas-ýC1s of tlieni-10brn it utîîdçr I lie notice of'
flie Culinil-w'.itli yboin. it, of' course, nppertains to

decideo ond aet, at its tlisci-etion,,on titis, ns -%veil as on
%isé tiser subjects to iul 1 have referrcd.

Jn, order to, put thse Cauneil ini possession of ail tise
statistical. issfqriiatlin ývhsicl 1 have been able ta, obtia
andt coumpile, rel)eetin;, tise Conmnn- Sclhools of eticli
D istrict, I lserývwitih transîsi 'èo alitcs qwlliclk
I hope may be both interestissg andi usefutl ta tie Councl.

The importasnce of Useo tapies on tivlih l'hsave remark-
cd, teter witlî tise circussastance cf ga né%v Schsool Law
ciiî sta operation tae s aosyfur tise length of'

the preseit coiinasuuicadion 1Jwilloily-âdtf, that shah'
bo gratefulfirasy'suggest 1ions o nantonulihyou,
or- th e Cosiil, Ovcr 'Viicil you havaùt 10nhoent
preside,-frrom yýour intinaaf and, pra'rtica.l localko.

ledg-rnytstn prpçrta offer, oôntise Operationis of'
tise =74,ciont Laîw, Or nffiwîingý ise itersta ýofý Cotan-
hon, Schîools whi your jridtis;adIsbüah' nt

'aha teshrely' te ansawcr any lasquiries 'antid'o tegive
asy: inforinatÏon in riny~ae ontieso subjeets ofcoi

.onyiterest anti e, rtjon.

risaüve tise isonourta 1ec, Sir,

-ThgWardczî cf thCe
EGERTON, RYERSON.,

District.
Municipal Council.

gNo, 4.e)

rioRm-S,. REGUtLATIO]NS, À?ND INSTRUCTIONS
FOR TmE

IBE=tT OnGAà\-IZATION ZA\D GOV]ErN\MENT

COM)LMON SOHOOLS

UP1'EI CANADA,

.AD rcOR CON.DUC0TING ALL rCROCEEDINGS AIIO
,11ZE»)ANM) REQUIREV ]3Y THE ACT 9 VICTORIA,

DIREGTIONS TO D)ISTrýICT ShJrEItl[sTENDE-NTS.,

A cap>' of tîsese RorNis, rPGULATOIt5S, atnti ISTRVC-
TIONS, as aise, a cop>' Of .tle COsnzoN SdlooL, ACT,
lisouiti ho furnib ie te cacli Scisool Vibitor pn(& Seboal

&-çtion,,andti l sucli ther persons concerned iii thse adi-
iinistration, of' the Scisool Act, ais may> appi>' for ibeas.-
These documaents btingpublie property, wvill bc he.ld andi
distributeti, or txannmitteid as sucis ta ilicir successars, in
offie, by Distritt Superintcnd'ents. S4,hIool Visitorsa 'o
are otherwise pr6vided Nwith the Comnmon Scisool Act
necti not ho çulipliedi b>' District Superintendents.

CONIENTS.

L. Fonifs roa ThSTIUCT CQUNCILS.
IlrFoisto DISTrvsUtT SVr-Elt.-TEYNDE2-TS.

lIL Yosus Foua TIttTE-S.
1,V. Foits Fosa TiiA.cn.xi.

V. )lISCF.LLANF!DU' Foitms.
VI. GENrilIAL RÉGULATIONS AN~D INSrnUCTIoqS. I.,

Vacations and lulidîîys. 2. Duties of Trustees. 3.
Dultie.4 ut Teachsirgs A. ]Duties ef Visitorsi. .5. Ap-
pesaIs f0 the Chief Supcrisstends2nt. G. Constitution
andi Goverament of $cisools in xcs-pcct to Jielig-i6us
Instrucltion. 7. 1List of Seusool, Books recomnmcnded
b>' the loéard of' ÈducatiQrn.

C1INPTE[I 1.

FC>RMS FOR ]MISTIUCT COUNCILS.

Lq C0NW011-411r #1MJ TIIt COMMON SOHIOOL .ACr,,9 V'IC.

CAr. XX, SECTIÔNs 7-1l.

SICTIQx L. .Form of ùIlirnofIon lut die Ct1ef Suiperin-
tendent of die capponlie'at <j'ý a, )itrict ,Sapmien-ý
dehi of 'Conrnjoi S&ivols,

- DiSTRiUCT, COUNCIL, O(irici,'

S'nr-I lave Àdie honour to infozm 'ybo,cihat' thé
Muni cipal Counücil of the .. Iiistrit- did, ýàoii thëe

day oÇlS-, ppoint,[IAeré insèrte iame-
ofllie persan app otùakÏdj of,[hereý insert'h ëdpvèeýf

rcsienc ana Poi oton]., Superintndn 0fCmo

or removeti).'

Sir,
Xour, obedieitservant

s ~A. 1.
TheýSuperintendentof Sobools, '.DIstrictCck

Toronto.

Appendix
(B. B.y.
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(B. B.) SECTIOX 2. Form ?f Bondi rrquired Ly a Diçtrict
Coiencil Pf a Diàtrict -,jei&d, of Coin

KnZow :ill mme l>y tlese prcenlt.%, flint WC rlir<'- isert
the nanu's of <lu, Superiniendent and lîiq Sûrcié:çj are
*iointly lield andmi rinl' bound to the -Nunieîlral Coîmneil
of flic - D)istrict, in Ille suin of fiare iprît r the Vmin
in îrords]. of wlîiei suani 1, A. lB., :in liîcd boinid fer

- ; I, C. D., lui ]icld bound for - ; and 1, E. F..
arn bel botmnd 1lir - , to bce paid to Ille Co. (<uncil
or any jier.on or v>ersons appii:id lby sait! Coîricil 10
rCceive tile snie ; to wlriei. payýràiart %vi.-l andi tri
ma:de, we bîid and oblige our-gIvesour livirs, t!uc;
tors, aind aiminisirators firrnl by f le1tc preserits. St-iled
witlr Our seuls, and dated titis - day of -, 18-.

Vie Condition f<4 tIiis Obl galion «< uchi Iliat whylercfts
thre 2buve naineil [Acre ims-t the~.ii'ii<n#'i. li n
bias been apl'loie Si2ieriliteililvlit of conîimoi Schlok
fur t1e said Disîriet. ia conlormily -%villa the' Gli and l2îh
Sections if' the salît Art, D Vie. Cap. XX; row, tlit,rtftbre,
if tlie slid [hec bsrt the~qriteîci' naniel
shall dîîly and faiffifidliei arg.e flic duxiee und cxelute
Ilic trusts regquireçl vf fiitn i.s ]istrict Supceriiiterîdent <4f
Comniîon Scho i-P aceording to Ille pîrovisions andI m-u-

lations provitled fur 1,1 s:aiî Act, th<n tiis Olgt
sluill lie ull and void; olivrwise it sha1 bce iii fuil force
and virtue.,

Dated this - day of ,1-

Sjgned, spalcd, and diclivered,
iii prc<uii c tf

I. X. j

A. B.
C. 1).
E. F. (seul.)

SFrviN 3. Forrn (orf it#iath:ig to fl<e Di.ilrice Sulper.
Îdintýee tAc alteratiote of a »Se/oc? ;Section.

- 1)sTIZICr COrC'ILr Or1'rC1q
- -, 18-à

Sîr.,-Tn conforniity with li ulî Section of the Çom-.
,non 4clio)ol Ar(t, >V. Clp. XX, 1 lhaVe to aeqUaiait

yu;l tliat tlle :Iîîriiei-paj C'tuncil of' Itii$ Di.itrict lia.,
altered tlle Sîi-oodii.in No. -, in theC E1'oireè.uI4ji,

Tror I'i]ti' , ll e fl'lloiig inanner [lucre
mnsert tAc <'leu»gs te/i/cA hiav t' n iiirie-, ani lie dé-
scription tfe t/uc ilito .Çduol Sï'tioî,]. 1'hiese clillies
will bic carrii'd itô elfict -. îiiurrdîs fr'ont titis iat.

You %vilI pb'-asc coranunicule thîi< notice to the Trus-
tees conccrtncd.

1 ara Sir,
Your obedient Servant.

A. m,
]>îstrict Clerk.

Thei Stipcrinitendcnt of' Cmin Sehools
ia theo - District.

SECTio-i 4. flornifin ta Io ilie/ Diçtrirt Çttler-
intendéni thc fo'îto f at isclol Section, or part

cfa SeQIon s&ction.

- I:sTiticT CoirNcti. Ou'u'xcr,

Sin,-In coîalorniity witli flic Vîlm Secftion or flic Coin-
mon SClîool Art, 9 Vic. cap. XX, I have f0 acqutîi lt
you dt1 hIe 3lulniï-ip:il Couîieil dil tinis Dht.-r;et, rit P;ý
Sesiloil wliic'li ':losel uni the~ - îinian, 1bruîed a paîrt of
the. T'i'oensuip, fl(wr'n, o1u G'iy] tut -- ilitu i -Seliùol
Section, to 1)V di'sigi.teil No. -, .11id1 be le deiilacd
and inown as folows: [luc insu'ri Mledcv'itoJ

Appenair
which you aire Muqnsed to givc noticeý, accordin.- to the (B. B.)

1-7th Secition of the staid -Act
1 bave the honour to be, s ji-

Sir,
Your obedient servant

District Clerir.
To tire Supeintendexit -of Conîxon Selioola

in thre - District.

REMAIiK.-Ifl in-n the fomaîl.n <-f Sevtral SCIIoO Sec.
ton r the f'ýrtri±n 'bf ;pur: sr.f «ectioax, the pliranology ufthe

nutîcee, iîuil lie virjtil. iii file uI,~ t.. .. t i >sîict Clerk and
ifneerae thrl e îîroe'efflinr, and ilirecîif,ns <if tlie Cuneil.
'l'le o f ,Cc.M1r Irt As.nw andl .A<qeinents fur the <Tf

(ion and taurd4 Jt»nq e!loot- jaSe. r the ;>ncliaxin of Sriodi
lxs. -.. nv . gçenin ii ,ucl a tiiiijw<ras the CuuncLil W trac.

the ])if.riu'î Connieils lwt4ore zitriorizng- uny expendirure, of rnoney
on i1111 ' N<I1 rrnîil t

Eûr i.rr#4 4.fj~iato for aid in support of a Di4&ice M5odeZ
&)îuon4 sc- li.rV.Sxin

CliAPTER IL

FORMS FOR DISTIrT SL'J'EITENDENTS OF OU
MON ýscIIOOLS

Ux CoN'Or-MKTY %rrrii TuEr 13T11 à-ND 27T11 SECTio.xs 0r
THrE AcIU.

SECTION 1i. FOrM Of' ZOtirc 10 he giren &y tAe Di&trict
S,î,,criùlrwdrpél ai( Siloo to Ille persan desi-gnated Mj

the 1DiijaAAr~ ta ajPoint M/e ine and place
of ilejirst SchooI Section ki.

EDUCATION Oi.rcr, DisTiticT,

Sin,-1I have -Ile 1jlonr toi iifoîrin voit, flint ini con-
fîirniy %vth the l7thr steetiofl <if tliL'Coinmôn Scliooi

jîlaec of liolilili tu- flilarsQt $ehiool 3leetirîg for the~ El.ec-
ta'în of Trrusýttes I*or Scîroo)l Section No. in Ia lle[ Tow'n-

sMpýj, T*otn, o>r City] of-.-; Iwbiehî Sellool Section
is bolinflcîl andi IIIaV le h- iown ami follows. [Irre inlsert

Mtia er;ionw of ii]) Copies of your Notice are f0 Wi
ipuîstcd, ini at le.ibt ularee public places ili flic Selioci Sec.
tiori abor'c ut.cihd tlent six days befuri flic finie, et

iîoliîî~uc i zncf ng.
1 ilnn, Sir,

Your ubedient Servant,

TO B3. C.
A.B ,

S. C. S., - Dietrict.

SrECTION 2. FOrm of întiemaling to Trusees. flue altera-
lion qit/ cir o Se tou t iopt.

Sxi,-Ini confornnilv %'itlî file 9t le section of the Cuan-
niai Sehîcol Act, 9U Vie., cap. xx, I hirive to acquaint
voil tînat tin' Muùnicipal Coulicdl of titis District, bais
filteri flic Siet(ul .Stctiuia of Wlîicl yoi rare Trustee ina

Iflc tfllow'iiîg, ianrl'r:. [llêre irsert t/ue rlhaniges ie/uic/sf lue ret'n made, -eud the dirscrurtion, sof1t/c riew &*/uool Sec-
ia.] Tliese elîiangcs ivili lie caaried into cfrt:ct -

lnonhll% f'rnt tiis date.
»Voni iVilp.îe COI11rflItcate tînt notice ta the other

rru,stecs cf y'uur Sclituol Section.
1ai., Sir,Your obeilient Servant,

1 have also in iinforin ynti, thrîit thr Cui'nil lins inomi- 1Tut D. E ., S. C. S., -- ý District.
nated and authî',ri7,' il [Li-re imist te //w aie o'r n'it':r cf Trust ce of SchoolI Section No. -

Ille *pcroi or p~rivsans .t<Ich.J l) appoî~it the~ tinie nu l " t,%iiK, lit git-iîg nritce of îlîefurinaitinor aiutèration of parts,
place of tlic firbt School M tingli said $vûtion; cf Oif $Lliool &e.iuai, 8Ï..î ijie rcina1rks ut tuet, vaîd of sectiun 4, clic. 1.
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(B. B.) SECTION 3. Foras ef iaaiaigbTrsutee die szp-
,portioument Io -illr Sdoo2 ecin of M cCommon

151 wo Fend.

]EDucATXoN Ornrc; Disrztcv,

Sru,-I bave to acquaknt Yeu, fiant the sain of [Aere
inxWt ie suse in worifs] bias been appýortioned out of

the Cominon Sehoul Fui iii aid of thse Sebiool Section,
fur the current year, of which you are a Truster

Yeu will pdease comnunieate thUs notice te îLhe other
TrusÎees of your School Section.

1 ai i, Sir,
You bctient Servant,

To D. E., S. C. S., -- istrict.
Trustec- of School Section N.-

Sacrrio r 4. Forw: of a Foirerof A1forwy Ly a Distnidt
Sup)erintendsnt iot Cornrnon Çdt.Ioofs to some pcrson et
tie $rat &?f C.orer,nenal la traiv tse apl»rtion.mjent i<f
Mie Leqsat.irc Granît Io ilis District.

ErCC.%nOX OFrtc£, - DisTi:IcT.
I Lereby nuiborize. [liere iiuserithe Atforttmj'r snnie and

desqîatiousj f0 rett-is ail nioneys n' due, or whiclî
Mnay laereikttcr laetoa,îe due to tue as Superixîtendent of
Coitinion SvoLIt fur the - District. by Iler 3rajesfy's
Gov'ernnîcrît, and Io grii an acquittance fur the, saine.

Daîcd lai - d2y Gf-, -
A. B.,

V* ~ ~ ~ I 5it-~' *1Z '9L*'*i

ltpeAnuam _17ho ft"on Tor of Attorney uliculd bel
wioead mii. ais-! fibrwurded in daipliciste.

lIya.poiaaiagtheuaslierast~ilutrnt.f y of LiaClia re
Pauizca ih eanlaaviy can litr e. v wuîut exiemîse ai te liancli

tof &hait1lakklaîut e>uMinient to^ the $uperifittxm!'nt The Poer
U Aîtomey requira10tIlWaasln as ihe sutne persn l n>

tàsuued. But>1 the Cuvernisient ïi notps)a theAaîmmlmporin
Muent to the Aurnv, îaaaLl thei accutîit, in dupIirot.i, if .h di..

taursement of di rtiîsy ar'a aportiotiment. aiuanied by
&Le itohrs, iw bout tu thec 1wîpectur t3cùerai.

M SECTZOw .5. )ýrrj tf a Cam$erai Cerlef&eelte 10 a TeaCiscr

b' l tuc'flisit ici SrjeibtneL

i iarcby ceértify thai [hrre insert the name. and fcai1A

Cafe nuuy brlac]aviaig nplalied .tolune forea Ccrîfiente of
qualificaation t*.tcaeli a (Cuimîmnora Sehioo;,aid i.ving pro.

duiccdsatîsfseloryîtnoj»ialà of correct moral character,
] hav carcuily xaiaa inh atid found Muin uilI qunli.

se qùrali/kd to leudci, asid 1te crIent Io mrclke ie is quali-
.fled Io lerc/e Mieni]; a nd- I lercbv athorize him toi teaci

mny, Commun S 'ehool in tht; Dit§trict.
Qivcn undcr mw bund, thl, -dav o-,' 18-.

Suja't 'Common S

flzximu a l prper b stitt, ili, Tcacr'u ris iv att on
areeaituf ic ernu.sua itvn,,a tie C2inqt and 33rd metionis

~~Caaîaanuni SdolTtcha s e nauaal'dividesl jaSa tiarce
d le., A Teeberof the'tlât"cus eeruapec'ICn 1e

sasmedl :onnof thie third cia.civigaspca Cetiicat, it.
ced wa i zingie yaar, and toaâ single Schoul $ectiomî.and that- tiosià

0h ipelmi re ne io, he Truste., of a&uqh'4 secilea:' <irtiflem

liauwm fur ?etifcate ofayeiîâv(otad âd'iei daelè by"if 1t»mi,ý irtheèa

ýe( Visltorsby'sabstitsating the pÏvoabanor' ,O' t>

jThe Une, e deamaation, between these tire, ulse of- Ca'til
caSas,~~~~~~ cuh' ai pasnlelf eteJignn c mhDiâtrie 't-

8uprlîteneîa. ~Further consultationýý and jrepîration are ilesira.
~j>l beotomnaia;the raclsicuno ,-bsaçJ5.m

Uîe %

4StcTxa,-% G., Form.for annutllVng a TeacAer's Certficats
by the District S«perintesden1.

EnUC.nio.,r OFFICE, - DSTC,

Sin, [on 3MADjxj,)I boive f0 inforinyou thunt 1 feel
it mny painful dutytoannulyour Certifleateasa Commnson
$cShool l7eacber. Die following are the reasons:. [Aere

iner e reasons.J
Fer tbesc reasons, in the exercise of the power vestea

in me by Act 9o Vie. cap. xx, section laîli, I herebyr

1 anua yor Grtirîcate of qujalifcaton as a Cownmon
l Seltool Tt-aclier, wliicla szali Le of 'no ýforce, after ,

1days fromn the date of thýis notice ; xiaznely - dayr
of-1-

I amn,
Tour obedient Servant,

U To C . D ., S. S .. District.

nruixp-Tloconcelflng of a Teachere Certificat& la om-
extrenie exercise of powver, h1ch sbould, noVer lie employéd antil
a eamrrul inqaîiry lias liera inhtituted into the charges.preferred,
agatirib the Tenclier, and lie has had àifull opprtiinity of meeting bis

accuwera and <lafeuding bimseif aani hi lgtoa~Fe
Superinterulé-iit to eïaacl a' Tesehers .Cerif!ca, ch 'accont. 'cf
jwrstbuat diffc-née, woild lie a shauneful, abù#e ýof ioWer~ whlck,

Ilmght flot to be tulirated -; but lie ought not tu ahrinlc fimu thia al

Mie longt]l of cui betîween the nuticeta the ýTeacher suîd lb
util cancelling of bis Certificate, miouit'b ho t t hejadgmcnt'et

Lihe District Superintendent.Inssugrs m orlt.Ucee
cutiun of thteiimui ti aIouIld be irmediate; iàailiter cases aevcral-
ivreks notice sa,uldle givea. Buit li caeÏ11 1wUos
the TeIier tiiseýand oputnt UeCh'e Ster
intendent. kud ýalit. atuthorisca te D)'isfrict,4 SupeIneet, if le,
shtïuld iittp-ruperto do soi go rcfcrans case w thedeisou of thbi*

Cc ISUperisitoieîdnt.

SxcrzoN 7. Form of ,"4otice té the Trùs1éesý of ie
annulling o their TeacLters. Cenfi/a te.

.Ein.cÂrixo OFFICE, - DIâTRIC;T,

OnyLti~,-lît¶-efeltit my pàinfulduty to aninut,.
the Certificate of your Tâacher, [herc iiaseÏi1eTecî9

nare y resonàsfur doing, so are tIhe following;
il'r nsert, lie reasons.) .

1 havao théefoe f cuityu liti o po
th' iitid, Teâchc'r sftcr 'the .Zdy'~f-- - o,

il not bent tl d to RI b1con,y on Ios accouai o
pud n hspport'o~crSlol

Iama, Genntlemen,,Youredin evn, ,~

Sehool'S. SCfl&i,"%o, -

A.ýÊ.~,,tÛtée or f, ? .

S LOTiON . Fores y'AnclRob.¶A D.ne

m 3Porneeo olepg.~ 5

Y 
t,.

i 'i X

plated inthe,41 st sction of the Aet. But it is recomniended.
excepi under vpry Pcufiar circutn.>ances, iai Do Ceri&atà Of
qualificatin, be given b a person wbo is not Sotpetent t ec ...... 1
Englhâ Graznmar-incIuiner <)rdaotrrphyý and Oitboepr4 isasw , 5 uy
as Svntax and Pro"oy-Wri17ng. Pmté Arithrieti, Book-

Kepîn, bv Sinie Entry. and tbe Moements a>f Geograpby.. Ta *31
cs.es in wLich the Tearber Posbesses a n leeohsabca
la a bi,-herdtree. ,or any «ît the seversâ oiher subjects mernioned
andl roenxinmenfr] ini the - Rdeport on a Sgsiea of1PubLic Eleïeala,
Ja~racioiJ<wUpper Ckasda," t bIiould be nientionedin hi. Cerd-

6i tîia1titol
Ton inuch cautioncannot Le exerciscd in regurd to the ,momal

ebaracter râf Teaçhems Nib intemieale or piwfaa.e perso Îliou!d
Le cntrusted with the iuiltnaction ofyouth.

1w:
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Appendix
(13. B.) CIAPTER IIL

FOR3IS FOr TRX'STEES. AND FOR TIIE CALLING OF
L Ju!T. SCHOOL 2ECTION 31EETINGS, &c.

1N COsFOrITY IIm TuF Cosmcox SCnoo. ACT, 90 VIc.
CA&. XX, SEcToss 18-27.

SECTOX 1. Form f Notice of a rîMST SchuOcl Section
Meting.

ScuoOL NOTICE.

The undlersigned] lias the honour to inform the Land-
holders and Ilouselholders concerned, tlat the Muniicipal
Council of this District lias formied a part of this Town-
ship [Toirn or City] into a Schoul Section, t bie
designated Selcool Section No. -, anld tu be limited ana
kxnown as follows: [ler' inscrit the description 4f the
Section.]

The undersignel having ibeen authorized and reqluired
by th 31unicipal CouIcl Io appoint tle ine ana laace
of holding thefirst mîeetinlg, for the lelcton of Trtitees
for the Sciool Section ubove described, hereby notifies the
Landhiolders and louseholders of said School Section, thiat
a public meeting vill be held ut - on - day,
the - of - , ut the hour of twelve o'clock, noon,. for
the purpose of electing ilrece lit and proper persons ai
School Trustees of the said Section as required by tle
School Act, 9° Vie., cap. xx, section 19.

Given under my band, this - day of-, 18-.

[anie.]

t u1m..-Siould the person authorized and aîpointed by lte
Municipal Ciuneit to cal] the first Sh'iîotl Section Mtctinig refuse or
aeglect tu di s, he aulbjects hiinself t, a ,enalty of twu jmunsds,
recuverable for the puriases of such chi Section ; and, thcen,
any three resident Freebolders are authorized, iithin tventv davs.
on giving six days' notice, su call a nieeting for the electioiiuf
Trustees. Tjhe form of thecir no.tce-to tbe posted in, at least, thrnee
Eublic places in the Senuol Sectiun tuncerned, a, ut least, six days

fore the time of holding uci meetiugs-sh-,uld be a foulluws

SCUooL NoTcE.

In conformity with the 20th section of the Conmon
School Act, 9' Vie., cap. xx, the undersigned, resident
Freeholders of School Section, No. -, in the [Towh lip,
Toiwn, or City] of , iercby give notice to the
Landholders and Ilouseholders (if said School Section,

-that a Public 31ceting will Le ield ut -, tio -

day, the -- of-, at tCe hour of Twelve o'cloek,
noon, for the purpoae of clecting School 'Trustces for the
said Section.

Dated Ihis - day of - J--.

C. D>., jFretholders.
E. le.,

' SeroN 2. F1orn <if Notice o boe girenl by te Chairman
of a School Section ileeting tu the District Snpe-
tendent o Commnon Schtoofs, ot' I/e cdection of one or
moreprsoncs as Trustee or Tr'ustees.

-, 18-.

Suu,-Ini confornity with tlhe Common School Act, 9"
Vie. cap xx, section 19, I have the honour tu inforn
you, thiat, at a meeting of tie Landholders and.! Ilouse-
holders if' School Section, No. -, in tle Toawn- of
- , helld accurding tu law, on the - day uf - ,

(here insert the name or nueames and address ofthe p rson
or perstis ekctcd] - cheitn Sclhiol Trustee of
ainid Section.

1 have the honour tu Le,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
D. E.,
Chairinan,

The Superintendent of Common Schools
n the -- District.

Appendix
SECTiox 3. Forn of .Notice of Sriool &etion etigs, (B. 13.)

to be held on the second Tursday f January, 1847,
to be signed by, ai lcast, tro Trustees.

SCnooL NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to the Landholdersand louse-
iolders of School Section, No. -, inI te Town- of

, in confornity with the 22nd section of the
School Act, 9' Vie., cap. xx, iast a Public Meeting will
be leld at - , on Tuesday, the - of January,
1847, at the hour of Twelve of the clock, noon, "for the
purpose of electing three fit and proper persons, ai
Trustees of the said Scaool Section.

Duted this-day of-1Si .
A. B.,) Trustecs of
C. D., School &Sclion,
E. F.,) o -

IlEtAuns.-The above forrn of Notice applies onlv to the firsi
Annual Schooul Meeing.held under the p enit conmun Sicoi
Adct. The inanner of procvetding at such weeting is prescribed ir
the laîli and --,1.t svtuf lle.rt

S lch d sie 'ru,t,, in a wy instance. neglect to calt a
.Scuol 3et s tinn gte d- Am sthited, diev iieur a penahy to
thicr debolcl $ ion ; anid then. ny three*Frehle of tihe
Sch, ection conerned aire uutcorizld tu call a mecet>(.ing wthIin

tie u eu tle tih sveJi..n of ins cthpter-uecpt that in the' luat

pehrum- iead uf " si Trubitee," siay arce Trustecs,

SEcTis 4. Formn of a Kotice of on ordinary ,Annual
Scail Section .Vleting, pursuanit to the 22nd scctin
qthce School Act.

SCUOOL NOTICE.

The undersigned Trustces of School Section No.-,
in the Townslhip of - , lereby give notice to the
Landholdes ana llouseoaAers of said Selool Sectiou,
that a Public 31eeting vill be ield at , on the
second Tuesday in Janutary 18-, ut thehour of Tweive
of the clock, noon, for the purpose of electing a fit and
proper person as a Schoul Trustce for said Section.

Dated this - day of - , 18-.

S. Trustees of
C. D., School Section

.F., 1 No. -.

- above natice should lbe signed by'a najority et
the existing or survivin Trustees, and posted iii. ut least, thret
public places oif the S uchool Sectiton, at last six days before tha
iuldinag of le 'l'litia. The manner of pr'ceediang ut the AnnuiL
Mectingis preberibedi im the 19th nuai 21st sections of the Act.

Siouuli the Trustaes neglect tu give the prescribed notice or thi
Anngual Section lIeetinig, they forfeit, ech. the sain oif two ilunds.
recoverable fur ite purpoâes of the Schmol Section, and th1an uv
three resident Frecholders of the School Section are authorizelî,
within twenty laiys, onc givinig six day,' notice, tu call Buch meeting.
Their f.rm uf nutice should be as fu ows

SEcno, 5. Form of Kotice of a S/cool Section lfeeting
to be giren bj tire li'esident Frchcelders.

Scuoot NOTICE.

T lie Trustecs of School Section No. -, in the Towr.-
Jhip Uf - , having ne-lected tu give notice of the
Aunuai Sciool Section Meeting, as prescribed by the 18t
section of the Cotnmîsen Schcool Act, tIe undcrsigned
ereeiholders, in conforimity itlth the 20th section of the
said Act, hereby give notice to the Lanhliolders and
Iouseoldolers of the said School Section, that a Publie
Meeting will be held eit -, on -, the - day
of -, for the purpose of clecting a fit and proper person
as Truttee, is directea by law.

Dated tiis - day of-, 18-.
A. B., ResdniFrchalders,
C. D., Schoul Section

I a~u.-h ,od 'r K . N. -.

proceedin, ata SckhoOl Meeting thes
called, is prescribed in the lsith und hita tseitilnsà of the -At.
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Appendi:
( B. B.) ScTios 6. Forn of Kotice of a School Jfeeting, to jli

up a vacancy created by the death, permanent absence,
incapacity, from sickness, or refusal to serre, on the
part of a Trustee.

SCIIOOL NOTicE.

Notice is hereby given to tlie Landholders and House-
holders of School Section No. -, in the Township of

, that a Publie Meeting will be held at - ,
on the - day of - , ut tle hour of Twelve of the
clock, noon, for the pürpose of electing a fit and proper
person as School Trustee, in the-place of -, [deceas-
ed, remored, incapacitated front sichness, absent, or who
has refused to serve, as the case tnay be.]

Dated this - day ofi--, 18-.

AR., SurriingTrustees, or Trustee,
C. D.,2a the case mnay be.)

ARxÂnK.-A Trustec who refuses to serve forfeits the %un of
ive potnds, recoverable for the puirposeg of the School Section;
but a Trustee cannot Le re-elected witlhout his own consent The
mode>r proceeding at a neetinig tlus called, is presceibed in the
12Lh and 2 lst sections of the Act.

SrcTION 7. Form of Agreement btaween Trustees and
TUcier.

WE, the iindersigned, T'ustees of School Section No.
-, in tle (Toienship, Toiit or City] of -- , in the

District, in virtue of tle authority vcstcd in us
by the Schtool Act, 9° Vic., cap xx,sec. 27, have chosen
[here insert the Tcelicr's naine] hvlio holds a certiticate
of qualification, to be a Teacier in said Sodol Section i
and VE do hcreby contract wit and ,employ hii, at the
rate of lhere insert the sun in icords, ïn currencl,] per
annum, frot and iftr the date aereof ; and Wr. furtier
bind and oblige oursclves, anl our successors in office,
fiithfully to eiploy the powers aVith wllich we are
legally invested by tle siid section of said Act, to
collect und pay ta the saidi Teaclier. during the continu-
ance of fihis agreemnt, ite suu for which ve lereby
become bound-tlhe sitid. sui to be paid to the said
Teacler in quarterly iistalnents ;-nd the said Teaclier
hereby contracts and binds iiinself to tealch and conduct
the School, in said Sciool Section, necorling to the re-
gulations provided for by the said Sclool Act. This
agreement ta continue [here insert thge period of the
agreerncnt] front the date bercof.

Dated tlis - day of -, 18-.

(Witness)
O. K.

C. D., Trusites.
E. F.,)
G. H1., Teacher,

unxs.- Titis agreenent h.aoulJ be sigiedt by, ut least, to r
ofthe Trtustees and the Tearltu,, and should, bc entered in lthe
Trustees' b ,o, anti a cory -of it given to the Teacher.

rite Trublees being a Uorporation, their egreeinent wvith their
Tenciher ii inding on their surcesurs in offit.e ; nid bhould they
not fulfil their agrcenient, they- are peronailly ibluless, in case
of action, they can prove tait they have faithfuliy employed all
their legal powers to colecIt the sui for whihelà Uiv tny have bound
tiemsevles. And, on the other hand, the Teache is equally bound
tu fuithfulness in t eperformantce uf il dcluties according tu law.

SÉCTIox 8. Forn of Irrant for the Collcetion of

Vi, the undersigned, Trustees of ScIiopl Section No.
-, in lthe ['Totens/dpi '7ieni, or Cite] of - ,

the District, by virtue of the autlority vested
in us by the Act 90 Vie. cap. xx, sec. 27, iercby
autibrize and require you [ière inuert the nome tind
residence Iftie person apoindtococleetlieRate il]
after ten daiys fron thledateliereo'f, to collct, fron tie
sdveral individuals in the ineXtd Rile llill,, for tlie
quarter therein mentioncd, the sun ,of money oppaicte
their respective nainesi and Io pay, witliinî fthirty ýdiys
from the date liereof, ithe amoïnt .so colleceed, aftei.
reiaiiing your own fees, ta tho Secrétary-Tr-easurer,

Appendir
whose discharge shall be your acquittance for the sum (B. B!)
so paid. And in defauli of payment on demand by any
person so rated, you are bereby nuthorized and required
to levy the, amount by distress and sale of goods and
chattels of the person or persons making defaulf.

Given under our hands this - day of-, 18-.
A. B.,
C. D., Trustees.
E. F.,

Forn of iaie Bill, as authoriZ:ed by the secondafth, and
sixlh clauses of the 27th section of the Act to be
annexed to the foregoing IWarrant.

RATE-BILL of Persons liable for Sehool Fees, in School
Section No. -, in the [Toitnslip, Toucn, or City ]

of-, for the Quarter commencing the - day of
-- , and cnding the - day of -, 18-.

p

of
Parents

or
Guardians.

Amount
of Rate
Bill per
quarter

fur
Tution.

Amount
of Rate
Bill per
quarter
for Fuel,
aint, &c.

Ainount
of Col-
lector's
Fees;
five per
cent.

Total
amount
of Rate

Bill
for the
Quarter.

Given under our hands, this - day of - 18-.
A., B.,)
C. D., Trustees.
E. F.

S.cTtw 9. Form of Receipito le gien 'by th*eCollector,
on receiving the amount named in the Rate BUll.

RFcEnEE from [here insert die person's'name], the
sumu of [litre write the sunm in tords], beig the amount
of his [or lier] Rtate*Bill, for the Quarter ending an the
- day of.-, 18-.

Dated this ~ day of - -, .8-

Collector.

Exrr.arÂrony imAtAnEs on Mhe irnposiion ond Cdlection of
Ragie ll,†e.-i. The Collector slould.talke a receipt" from lie
mecretary.Trensiner, for aIl ioneys piiid him. The t8ecreîatr-
Treasirur bould also f ake a rceiptfrom theseerifor d
monweys paitimla. The taking sud giming receipts for noneypai d
and received will preveit erras nd idtrstahdiò

-2. The 'rustets can rae lie techoolles by voimtary shbrdip
lions if tu ;toase. They con 'alôs appui, the Sheool t ucher
tol ttas Cohleetîr, ife c hoosesa ta aeeept of tha li tad
jiyeiho requirecisecuriw. The Trustees cita a
It ate Juil ti ichî they mag'thIinichseceisny for rcnting aîture ,n iF

aî uthîority naet sary to protmot. thr6SeihoTinter.cs tff tbeir?
$eclin. lSthoutsenriIclausès uf tiiesnhl scòtioY of.i, &loo

3. thîeSeh7Ii Accounts reachyear b kpt searat y
the S.pijriàteîdoienu tes fSdool, s : uat the iteBi Tli
hould tirèforo be' dated on the irat day,6f< Jana

1ul und Gètóbertlieniteiethsdoiïot beg tl vbth
1" wlil aethe tate nlIIî su WVarrants hti L e dtld on the

àondof te aborp-ciinnrecid smoi. Tlie.Rate BllPandiho
Warratits ciai .bmade out for oder moré Quarte~rsffayeur. at;
tie mutie lmae,as dia Trustees ty thinka ndacneiuit e

4. Tliosk 'rents and Guaijdiîs wit ay thîe RatogBils tò~
te r aac or, C r rit t da fro" the lato

eena froarp a thCll.ctor. I.es.

-Z-. Id. 1 £ 1 1.I £ 1s. Id.



I1 i Ctore.ý Appiendix (B. B.) A. 1847.

AppenduAppcndix
(B. B.) -5. Tie &Coulectùr.tbv -eirtueot the Warrnt fro:n thse Tr ýtreaIl- grandis intgo tue'District Couneil of - Dis- (.B)Con enor.e payaent tif the B~c ill frasis lfl jK>"Y I 1%h reside triet aforesaid, tloeir Successors aund Assigns, voI'. xYE?,,

....%or lias guds ;net chaît.'Is wtiîlin thle 1ùiiLs tf tige lkhuu.1 Sxlin A LI
lait Jul. Par te itoodet 4., pr'ecýiu,- in Ille case 4.f lnsegsi. rated. teI leu iv't 0f a omn cjol n aI o

nut nt Ilé dîne tfc1e tu lise Res.te DUI ré&d4e or lie guof Il, trust flbr the use o omnnShoi n o
and éhaltek; writi, the litls of UIl Svhîugi Section, se- ..erdiî S'ctionî nuînbcr -, in the Township [Toicni or C'ity]
didabin tfr tue 2-nli Section 4'f Ille ACt. iof - - i l ll - - D>istric*t :àibresaitl,

6. The, Trastties bliud miaki the i, 1 .neiiment far Fuein> TuE sid CÔYENAI2TS wt h Dsrc
Mosasse e iteai in thé' Râtc III. aite1 Ilien gc;i îh<eir g.rn ihteDsr

discrutitin us ta .vtitîr the hian fr fuel sinultb 1-iit j:in la nî'.aw%' Cunzil g4 the - I)i.sîriet afrsiTuàT lie bath
or wo<td, fixing the prie pur cet. ta lw aIi.we, I ir the1wxl qýs tie rielit to convcy the staid liands to Ille District
descriMn- the Motel (.f wu.xl and the Insinuer in '%ile il ,It&,uld Couîtcil of Ille - Diàtrict aforesaid. A:<», tbnt thse

Le reardfo tievhis<. sîcsuîyp4rIîi ttoîl f.îItip~ ~ District Counceil of the - Di.strict aforecsaid, shail
ellmnunt oif 1i4 i. in-~l ihi- niiieieir andl ut te ligîneP 1r. , '1,y the TI'ISIte, thé ibr*nld rêj><be in lle~ haVe quliet pseiotf Ille Sgid Lnids: FREEI PROM IN-
*ame mnuiner ais but tef the' :Sh.oot Tenviî'rls wagtu,, ailt the. %u'îs<u.ANr, the si- covenants with
&oeoupt. thu%.cuuiecîî*d. pàti 1e*r thî ue1oi di'<''~ ue Da,,trict Coutwi1 orfItle -District aforesaid, tisai

7. TheL '1'ru.tge emiî (if tlmcy deisetî it j-uet reuîre the 1Colletgtr tu l. iulvf, h'pop aîwt<l u :a.'w lu' %%-!Il 'xctge etuclà furtiser assurantces of the said
eoll.erîd lov tin. lh, foriti t)f h,ïîdg l~.1ie bu, ittiir ta tii Lands :îs inay be requisite.
m't1;tz3rJ tef tue D>istric't Supm riuti':îdu't <se't clisp. 1, sec. 2*). in-ort - IN 1Ž~5 WIILEhtiF, the saïd parties liereto bave
i«_ "the Trust.vs and $çl.oul $vI.î"instusti f -Ille C4îîini.- iereuiio set titeir lianda anti sc;î1s

the naién ulit.-~ks tf the Cullxtor, ianrplace or' dtos of the A. riu
Distaiet SupeicteadettL ,, ,ý * B. se,

SSIGNEPî S-ALn ANP DELIVERr.rI,
IN TlI 1itE$ENC5 OP

SXICT10O< 10. rormn of 7'ru.eter. Ortler tipon tilc Di.strictE. Witt.S

Supelidnden. ~flr thia-Ifh Granar i% a marricil mais. his wirc~ nome ninjst
tLe iiiit'rttJ iii thé- Dl, une ti: chiumsolodd i ier thse wurd

To thse Superintendent oif Collaton Suliools for Ie- qit: AuJ Ille sal -- -. %gifes of UIl baiti - -o,
District. h lsrety Lare, lier du%% er il fi. batitI Laîis.

Pay to [hcre ingcrt the Téraclicr'iw noalne] or Ordt'r cent
of tuIle Seizool Funul apportionedl to SCIîou4 Sectigmi, Nt'.
-1P 111 tui L 1 ive1CM, or x Vt Vie stil-0t Lierre .ENavC . 1 10N . )rl C~'J Ulol 2<c arî,u 4!1pVl 00 u
tolite Mec su:m in u'oîd.,]-tlit proportion note duc oif s.&*.gl 'xrutccs to thc D.sfrjct .Seeliriticfldcitt.
rcaulher's s'alary, f'or tie yt.r, tg) be raised by l-ale 11Mll

luàving ben duly co inct d i aine tit lus. ~lsua.1(:- (Far Farill e oPloSiie page.)

cording te ise 5th clause of Ille 2-th Sectiuli of tut:
Comit Siool Act.________________________

Dated ibis -day oif -, 18-.

C . 1) Triisices C11A P T ER 1 V.
E. F.;FORMS FOR, TEACM ERq or COMMON SCIXOOLS

£.XrÀ%ATRT 1t~M.ttv5-1. n pnrt Ilf the SA00 moltodÎ$
alloweuI t) ila' paid îFge in>' tilir pililmhîc'dse the iniiit- siut te? the,
'T'achier'î salarv; and tItu l rl ' Suuiî i i zt nuiîl'erized l
tu> pay Ille Sdtitol Fustel sueîh'i tif' a .re..tchen's balurv L ie olg
od14r thalle itei Tc'sther litel eiîed, or ta Sc -me protsoîî atittiiizod SLCTsoN. 1.-FlOrM qf a TcacAicrs icc4uIs.
kq the 'j','eér le, rtet'%a snui gulit la rerp fi'r jr

2. As thse IAeglîlaiite C nisit ii jitétintled, suit tu tîuplerselle, Luat
ta agsidi Bat euîcourarge bocal é,ilort, il bliouh iLt. a.hu'sneteî tni the
order tuf rstv't.i, in ha.rgauy étiih lié'îiîdto f ils orniýhtal
appplriatio. If. thcrréfure. ibe- Trustee<s deN~ire tl eeo;in frons i Fori of n recplt to Parenîts or Guardians, oni th.
t, DI)Striet sup.'riîîttndtit oueî 11111f 4)f the but illepartiedi out Urf payint of le,10 or lier lZate Bill.
te 'i aie Grat ta iheir Sv1wiA Sé iiiuîîtIut nt tee, nt thit
us, lissie, t e l i etel'.ecti'l far thélti' 'l, ~.s~iréxc..lMfiiatuu uiîîîeyiau trol la ra 1e al e.ceit'e frcarn [liere wrrite lidc naine (Y*f Mc plipil or

ithelther thant nouiunt tue -stîtali or harge att bî, u in rý%1rJ tii lou jIcrsoit )jUiodýPJij tile suai of EArre ivrif e the sut iii word'is)
ether p.orion oif the Lt'g 1atiiée Grin foer the etrrent vur. '1711 currc:acv, ini jayment oif the Rite Bill duc froua [hei'e
otIjee tf thils rî'gmslaioin ie le) pr.'vmnt 4w el ist &ii' otaiii,'t bcuuiv Irrite 1û, naîse tir (bd person li IVldose b(Aata pannt ùg

tif Ui;s» lgibl;ttire te ssetiîre té> T'ehets lhi, pt:nctual tuaylivs nti <ý î d]t caéo etoiN,-'h u onh
:lioir quoircenly Ratie lle, asu tCI!, as the 1 Ltidît uut, s ll 'i eaé toShu cinN, - nIle[ wsip
il will uhauisb Lx- fîjîti bcuc'r fur P'arents auilt:riua ta psý>' i:g Ibio 'IYd0yfrts uatrcda h
âatuil ajuousîts; of theé iluarterly Entle Btitlg thogri te)ul'' it tii nev a l of -,I9-

Cunuuhdct10 the en iit t fii, yeur, tci the' Lreut ît'lîli'nc fttîtt 1)aid tiie day of' - , 18-.
'.It'ucor atiSoittim'5t1*11èllul bi. ieir t4i Iivtiiit A. 13., Tcacher.way oif paying the, qtarIriItalite Bill îs ir iealerttc

tjuardiaii tu t.ih uiCanuieifîr ulieh lie ii r.si b1t vise uf liî8 the:.ix-'lu flic avient of Uic lote B1l is îndo Iîy the
chijrcîî tu the ScIîul Iiutter, rt'juinià- ]lis reeit fuîr ltie lParent theaiotcîtciu±,di recipt sitouiti âtatû'tt ccord-
ausantîî. T1iti cil! butue >uit Paîrent vr Guarîhun tli. trouble nt îgv

sîxpen.s ol thde C*ilctur's fuee, zud acire luitýctu.i anad Liincly 'Alie payaient of tie Bute Bill to the Tericler, néithin the lime
tiwn to e U.euiter. m-bwh'tl muasy lii esne b>. the Ta'users, will exemto the person

iltit pay iig it froiu dits payinetît of the Colictotr's Fecs. ThiefTeacher thaîul, of coursse. uliliruî UIl Coleor orf AIpy nt
ittade to iu'înt, sui tistt it- C'ol ketter mty naît bu it thé-, trouble cf eaU-

IlIKIS tiCo ih I'b'r&4ne -, Undi t.ie0uîld Illte TFendler nit inforn, %lit
5ECTION 11- Foren of Decd for lie Site, 4if as Cornteoi Culeturr ti t'îc payitents wvitlîtk the timet vgrescribýbey'1 tseï

.ScoclJIoisa, ~ j<j~,~~~ ,. Tra.ivai lic bliuii -litubeu~> i ol.. h si et
1for i I& unte'àary, trùtibie inîj.oscd sillon lila by sct '.L'cache?é

.5 Jii iU~i t.t i 4 1 .1 0 - 1t il ,< U

2. orri of atccipt tb Trustccs.

rIICEiYeX, front tlle rustees of Scèhoo1 SectionNo.
-~ in tie Ibn TId a''wn, or City] of -,the

suaitn of [Aocre write it sumn i icordàrj crcci
metnit of' :îsy salary in part [or- idi jluli' flr'W thcFjrt,
Sccond, .] quaire, L'fldiflg the -dayoqf-,8 .

Ttniar ut' Our Lord otte tiaoisSaîi ùi-lit litindrcd ail-,
ti pursu-ince oif the Ac'r 10 fat'ilittte ile colivéyance ori

[.7cacn or Cityl] ti - in the, - Diztr!Ct atîd Pro.
vince oif CaIpnda - Oif tlîi: one parlt, autl tise Dibtrict
Coulîcil of' thse - Dis-trict, iii ti Province aforesaid,
oif Ille othter part-

WIT ItssET1i, thalt la tOunSiderUtiont Of - ,or

lawftîl nîoney of Caltada, nuwî pniel by ti t I>ltict
Council of tlic - D)iitrict ufuî'tt'.id,«to thei seïd -

'

C 1 1 -1 El -el .7. A y Q-1 il



AYZÂ, P:Owr oùf fhc ('rus! ces i *Si0.1Sccion, A.b.-, in fle Toirnsh1il) [Town or City] of -Ioathe S tpcrilinfcdcn of Schools for thc -- District, for the year cnding flic 31si f) ffecemt,1-

\IONEYS.

ýOther Information.

The ibxzi2d ril uîd iikirci lîtt t' 'îrî' îyr-e prc iindaîs i trite tand fl! ic"uuill f!iit Mauî'!/sreirc l y ns flir f lu' nse if île .tii chvol Sectuion during Ile cirrent 3'car, <mil o the E.rjnditure thercif,and of all olîr matiera staied il saillReport.Trse.

Dait? tîi~Th~fy~ir.! dy qfD1)1rrinhrr, i s

irll R..prîs tif the Trusices of Schooi Section.;i~ nuI:fürnish tflicpriiicipai î dat fr in th e tport, îof local Tr1ltîtet. Ii of fIe îtnost impirîanirc, tliertfore, that the cnt is uuthorîzeil to pay the îast instaluient <of tihe AnînîiSchcel Filnd tat the oriler nasled at Ilhe.ead of the Reprt
tI eplotsi f i;rict Sîtiîîdn~and Illt Allluni 1<epuv(ihof Itue Ctirt' Sîpîr- fÇriioil-,Fonii i iReports lie filled up ith flic grûlatest carie, raid Ithat unmoinn bcl o<f Ille Tuîsof nvi School Section, îîntll they shaI1 h-ive tr-ainîtittcd ta Mntliteir 4. The îert SummrnIiieRpr iincddt 1hd lc ii ci onnn

irh .i t- III(fZ:iseluir cf - lî'pbi îîzi i:it îijit iuI li t, 2.zuiI iuî rîTheî; uio lIwirt' (il' ,-*)iîlTittes ii igf *huus14niuîry a i'ct fiDt nr; tii], :1.îw hesFo in o lot % for Suituol .Seetvi:comptisctitif. parts of in or nmore c1,, ln s(tcblier and eondin-g in lr.
*,ýirilive.1,l), lle if Ile pibli iii;iIl;m *l&,-wit!firýilg , (Ii Ile of 'il enchSeýi , altl, olynhips is heSsule iln.Il-c. ofvittr Scîtiot flnt efic wt oro

n

t-. t-

.C ~.jd.

-n

£ s d. £ il £ s. ti.

t f

J,

Zz m- .

.c ~



Name o1 Parint
or Guanrdimn.

TTi SImiith.

John Thonipson.

I. Breut.

Tames Johnson.

Alex. Wallace.

Ceo. lobinson.

1. lanilon.

T. .Jamescon.

JI!?n. Tayfor.

AILY, WEEKLY, AND QUARTERLY REaiSTER of School Section .. -, i lh Township (Town or City) of - , foi the Quarter cnding the diy of

T~r~flPTTA ~U
1
t~ ______________________ t t I I

- Ansoeîtsî
- iînpo'~cd h~

- £ kjd.

i. I

I -.-.--.-.-I-----------î---i-*------.'----i--

Readinî Classe.

t I
d

ll I____

IN WHAT STUDIES ENGAGED.
___________ ____ -

V jtbrnctic

j.2 ~

I i 1~
2

TF

Week ent
Saturday

ding
9ltih.

Wcek entding
Saturday 16tt.

Week ending
Saturday 23rd.

Week cnding
Saturday.

JANUAMY.

Veek endmg
Saturday.

_____ ,___ . t 1 t .-1 -- - i, i

111 -j'
* . 1*
!.TI

.11.11,117 1 Il 71

ziz~¶z~-~-*~----ijzIz.z*zzi-1- Y I T'TTJI' - TT'Ifl....

... I i | | | | | |.........-.. .--..- l.- -- |-

Amoun
r-eeive

Rute Bil

S-.

Wek endin«
.Saturday.

-I. h
TITi
IF-:-

N

Wcek tending
Satrday.

TITITITL

Week cding
Saturlay.

T VI'I'tÎVITI'I'F

_________________ _______________________________ 'j ....2t ____________ t jil I I I I I îIII!I.!.!J.LII,!~I..! f l~ i I I Il ~

'Exrmrra .îIit ON n IN 1.1fis , r rI lno t R E'st.-The fotregoing Form will answer the
trle pUrpoe- %f a ,. IJuu. l nd1o l Q îtneri School Regiter, without re-trantribing te names of the
Pupils d irin the quarter. 11h- l r A is hile iirk if iion mie. T general riue b-iing hat Pupils sliould
att. it is. une ryi ' t m - t.m wn prcnt. A vipwr trmin thiie- pint, as (. is the- nmark for absent
-as in th' casie of Je Stmiittzl%, :he b we frn a w iho w t oas abnt tn the 9thi andi 2ith ff Jainuarv. Wh'Il en the
Pupil is a/ rid n th tprn - e. t -ipher shiouI he biove i h int: iet ,ainn in the afîrcon, below the-
poi nt-a in tti caî- f Iir 3/rpio, wose alsence i. iirbed on te mrning f the l9th and on the ater-
llcon i f i,' 2211dl * ' T:nimart-.

Wlhen a Unspil /rares îh Sol, or is dm.d, a line inul lie eIrawn tlhruthils inime. leaving it still
lîible: anl th- letter L for L<ft. ind 1) fr /Himidshebotiuld 1be iisertt-i in the space fer thlie day inhich he
eaed tît attnt, s ini thecs e of Ae.-ranîder Ihell, who was d mied iii tht lUth, and of 7homss.Jamcson, who

left ('n the 2rd January.

Wien a Holiday or Vacation occu:rs, it is markel as on Friday. the l5th Jamirv-.
The two coliinuîs at the right band side if the shueet are to show, at one viev.the total number of days

eacht Pupil lins been present and i4bsenît during the Quirter. The saime result (tan lie given in respect to cac
veek hy adding up the entries in echi spice and writng tieir sum ut the bottoni.

The Register shotil be renetwed at ithe commencement of ech Quarter-naiely, the first Monday of
January, April, Jul. and Oetob-r.

The foregong FormD f Regine r is filed up for the first three- weeks of the first Quarter of the year 184".

Ritats o: lotm or Cit4 luot.ts.-l, The foregoing Forn ofRteiter is desiged fur the wiole SLciool,
ani exhtibits at one viev the studies of i-ae Ptipil, andi the generalstate of the School. But as lhe Pupils must
be foriedito classes; so. in addition to the leqieter of the Schoo nat large, there shotildl be a ell, or List, for
each Class, whether for Deaing, Geography, Arithm etinc-, &c.

2. The severai Class Roils nav b runost conveniently includsehd in one book, at the Tencher's pilensure.
,. The forn of the Clas olil moay be the saine as that of the Rcyis/cr-mlnittimlg the columns for the

names of Parents or Guardians, for the amiount of theI Rate mili mposed. and paid. and the several sttlies-and
simply inserting the nane of each Pupil, and wrting at it head of the Roil the nuniber and stuiy of the Class,
such as Ist Gramniar Class, 2iid Rieaendi- Class, &c.

4. Instrad of the marks for admission, dismiission and absence. peculiar to the Reqg;ter, the Teacher may

insert opposite enli name. and at the end nof tcli ]e«on.ithe standing (in bis jud eiint) of the nianîner in wluiih
encis repi recited or perfortoci l is exercise. 'eTaacler van adopt a senli' of fi-urcs. or ntlier manrk-s as lie

may prefer. to indicate thi,-sneh as 6 for Perfeet., 5 for lery God, 4 for Good, 3 for indQlferent, 2 for lad, 1
for* Fery Bad. o for Nit at all prepared-and A for Al/sent.

.5. Each Class Roll will present a complote view of the standing of eachPltupil i ech Class or StUdy-and
the suin of the figures opposite each name, for the week, mnionth or quarter, (or the quotient of their sum divided

Week ending
Saturday.

Week endin
Saturday.

vek ening
Saturday.

Week ending
Saturday.

I i i Fi i I I Iî1 1

-m17. ýrvîT-
.i'l.I.i.

!7TTIy

T~T1T1T~T

zIzlizizLL

During th
SQuarter.

Week ending
Sturday. C 5

by the nuimber oflessons) will show the real and ceoparative standing o ch 1'upil, in eaeh study during tlit
lieriod. iand ftîrm <ne ride fur dtterniinin the distinctions. and lionotis, n.f p ies, awarded at the Qutîrterly
Publica , nin<tin. rThe transcript of suich a record, in regard to each Pnpil, will also furnish interesting
information t0 the Parents or Guardians concerned.

o. Wlten tie saine Clsss uheard twice a-day. the entry for the first lesson may be made in the upper part,
and that for the second lesson, in the iower part of the space for t se day.

7. 3Tupils cbangluîs, places irn their Classes ni receiving Tickets 'vhen Dfixs, or licad, %vill net supersede te
.îwfslnes f soîne such record as that above stggested,-witich includes not only one but every Pupil, and that
in respect to every lesson.

NAMES.

Žnme of Ptipil.

Jol~n Smiih.

Jas. T/twjso>~. .4
Tf

K T1~

Jessic licd. Anidrctete

.zllrx. Il nb'.

T/w.e. .Iol,,t ot'i.

u;». intllhhe.

Thos. Rinso.

Miran1 Orr.
TJi3n. JIlanlon. 1

Mary Taylor.

T-ITl7'11itîTI-T-T

ý . . 1 - .1

1

RATE UILL

Thos. Jarnesoni.

e-



11 Victorio.. Appendix (B. B.) A. 1847.

Appcndix
(B3. B.) -3. Form of a Receipt to tIhe District Superintendent.

lit Jul. iRLcEED from [hrce insert the nane of the Superin-
tendent) Superintendent of Comnon Schools for the--
District, the suin of {f cre write the sum in words,) cur-
rency, in payment of an order on him by the Trustees
of Sehool Section No. -, ii the [ 7ocnship, TowSn, or
City] of -, in my favour, dated the - day of -,

18-, and paid this - day of -, 18-.
A. B., Teacher.

Rflir.unc. Or on receiving the full amount of the order, it maybe
most eonvenient for the Teacher to write the followisng ncknow ledg-
ment ou the back of it:-

Er1tcElvED the within in full, this - day of -, 1S-."
A. B., Teacher.

SECTIoN 2. ForM of 7eacler's Circular Notice of tIe
Quarterry Exanination of his School.

-, 18-.
Sr,-In conformity wih the Common Sclool Act,

9° Vie. Cap. XX, Section 27, the Quarterly Exainiuation
of the School in SectionNo -, will be lield on - day,
.the - of -, wihen the pipils of the Sciool will be
publicly examined in the several subjects which they
have been taugit during the quarter now closing. The
exercises vill commence it nine o'clock, A. M., ana
you are respectfully requested to attend them.

1 an, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

To C. D. A. B., Teacher.
School Trustee, or Tisitor.

lEmrAnKs. A copy of the ahove Notice ouglht te be sent to each
of the Trustees, und to as msany Visitors of the School Section as
possible. Clergymen are School Visitors of any Township in

),ich the shave a rastoral charge ; all Justices of the Peace are
School Visitors of the Towsh.tip in which they reside ; and ail Dis-
trict Couneillors are School Visitors of the Township which
they represent. Tie Teacher should address a circuler notice to
those of therm who reside within two or threc miles of his School;
le is, also, required to give notice, through his pupils, to their
Parents and Guardians, and to the neighbourhood, of the Examina.
;ion.

SECTION 3. For»i of a Comnon Sciool Teachcr's
School Birgister.

(For forma see opposite page.)

CIIAPTER V.

MISCELLANEOUS FORMS.

SECION 1. Form of application to the District Super-
intendentfor a separate Schoot.

To A. B., Superintendent of Common Schools in the
- District.

Su,-We, the undersigned [Roman Catholic or Pro-
testant] Freeholders and Ilouseholders of School Section,
No. -, in the [Township, Town, or C'iti] of ,
being desirous of having- a Teacher of our own Religious
faith, and finding that tihe Teachser in this Sehool Sec-
tion is of the [Roman Catholic or P-rotestant] Faith, do
liereby, according ta the provisions of the Act 9 Vie.
cap. .xx, sec. 32nd and 33rd, make application for a
separate School. We have appointed [hereinsert the
names of thrce persons] ta be: Trustees of -the said
separate School; and we further declare tiat the said
School shaU be subject ta the visitations,conditions, rules,
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and obligations provided for in said Act with reference (B. B.)
to other Common Schools.

Dated this - day of -- , 18-. st July.

REmnsAu. This Application nust be signed by, at least, ten
Ilonsehiolders resident in the Schoul Section specified. Such
separate Schobl is entitled to a share of the Commoun School Tund,
not according ta the number of children wio attend such School,
nor aecording to the number of children in the Sehool Section of
the religious faith of the arplicuants, but according to the Number of
chiidren of tha lfaith i-a attend such separate School.

SEcTio 2. Forn of application to tie Chief Super-
intendent of Schools ly a District Council for aid, in
support of a District .Model School, according to the
34th, 351h, 36th, and 37th sections of the Common
SchoolAct.

DISTRICT COUNCIL OFFICE,
-- ~18-.

SIn,-I am directed ta inform you, that the Municipal
Council ofthe - District has, by By-Laws, constituted
the Sciool in School Section, No. -, in the [Totvnship,
Towcn, or City] of , to be a District Model
Sciool, for the term of - ycars fron and after the

day of -, 18-.
The said By-TL.aws provide also, that the sum of [here

insert the sum, îchiich nust, ai least, be £40for cach Mlodel
Sehool] shallIe annually nppropriated and paid froin
the District Rates for the payment of Teachers and
the purchase of Books and Apparatus for the said Model
School, for the said terni of years.

I have further to acquaint you that the sumn of [here
write the sumi] has been expended during the current
year, in the purebase of Books and Apparatus for said
Model School. I am therefore directed by the 'District
Council ta request tiat you will lay their application
for the aid granted by the Legislature towards the
support of such Schools before His Excellency the
Governor, General, that Iis Excellency's warrant may
issue in favour of the Superintendent of Common Schools
for this District, for a sum equal ta lialf the amount expend-
ed, so that thle same nay be received and expended during
the current year, as the law directs.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

A. B.
District Clerk.

GENErnAL 1zmAKs. The parties concerned are left ta their own
discretion as ta the Forms of ail communications, relating ta Con.
mon Sehools, for which specific Formes arc net furnished in the
foregoig pages.

All communications with the Goverrment, relating to Schools
conductei under the authority of the Common School Aet, 9 Vie,.
cap. xx, should be made throuafh the Education Office, Toronto.

Communications with the Government, not so madn., are referred
back t0 tote Education Olice, ta bc brought before Bis Excellency
through tie proper Departmient-which occasions uutiecessary
delay and expense.

CHAPTER V.

GENERAL 11EGULATIONS AND INSTRUCTIONS.

SECTION I. Holidays and Vacations.

1. Every alternate Saturday shall be a Holidayia cach
School.

2. There shallbe a Vacation of eight days at Christmag,
and another at Easter, in cach year.

3. TIhere shall be a Vacation of two weeks during
sane part of the Quarter ending on the 3Oth ofSeptéier Y

at such time as the District Superintendent may dirëets
or, if he shall not direct any paiticular tiie, it na e t
such time as shall be preferred by the Trustees aad
Teacher.-
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-when ie may think proper, in -visiting the Schools, to
iv flic children a Holiday for general good conduct and

general attendance at School.

5. All agreements between Trustees and Teachers
shall be subject to the foregoing regulations; and Teachers
shall not be deprived of any part of their salaries on ae-
count of allowed Vacations and IIolidays.

SECTION 2. Duties of Trustees.

1. The Law invests Trustees with most important
functions and duties. They alone have authority to
employ Teachers ; they alone provide and furnisli thc
Sehool louse and premises ; they select the Books
front the list provided for them"; thcy are indeed the
patrons of the School. Their duties are, therefore, of the
greatest importance, and should. be well understood.

2. The Trustees employ flic Teacher-agree with
him as to the hours of daily teaching, the period during
which lie teaches, and flic amount ofremuneration; but

ithe mode of teaching is with the Teaclier. On flie ex-
piration of the terni of agreement, Trustees can dismiss
a Teacher if they are not pleased with him ; but,
subordinate to fliegencrai ruies and regulations provided
by law, the Teacher has a riglt to exercise lis own j udg-
ment in teaching flic School, andi the District Superin-
tendent and Visitors alone have a riglit to advise him on
this subject. The Teacher is nota mere machine, andno
Trustee or Parent should attempt to reduce iim to that
position. Iis character and his interest alike prompt
him to make his instructions as cflicient and popular
as possible. To interfere with him, and deprive hiai
of his discretion as a Teacher, and then, as is often the
case, to dismiss him for inefficiency, is to inflict on him a
double wrong, and a double i njury,and frequently injures
the pupils themuselves, and all parties concerned. While a
person is employed as a Teacher, it is essential, both to
his character and success, that lie, and not others, should
be the Teacher of flic Sehool. It is, nevertheless, the
duty of the Trustees to sec that the Sehool is conduct-
cd according to the regulations provided for by Law.

3. It is, therefore, important that Trustees should elcect
a competent Teacier. Thte best Teacher is ahevays thte
clieapest. le teaches most, and inculcates the best habits
of learning and mental developement, in a given tine
ani tine and proper habits are worth more tian money,
both to pupils and thcir parents. Trustees wiho pay a
Teachier fairly and punctually, and treat him properly,
will seldomn want a good Teacher. To employ an in-
competent person, because lie offers his incompetent
services for a small sun-thougli at a lower raie than
a conpetent person-is to wvaste money, and nock and
injure the youth of the neiglbouriood. Tie Xalional
Board of Educalion in Jreland remirk.-" A Teacher
« should lie a person of Christian sentiments, of calta
" temper and discretion ; lie should be imbued witli the
" spirit of peace, of obedience to the law, and of loyalty
" to lis Sovereign ; le should not only possess flic art of

commnnicatinîg knowledge, but be capable of moulding
fthe mind of youtli, and of giving to the power, which

"education confers, a useful diseretion. Tihese are the
qualities for ivhiòlh Patrons of Schools, when making

" choieu of a Teacher, should anxiously look."

4. Trustees ivill, also, find it the best economy to bave
a comfortable School Ilouse, kept comfortable and pro-
perly furnished. It is as diflicult for pupils to learn, as
it is for the Master to teach, in an unfurnished and
coimfurtless Sehool House.

5. In the selection of Books to be used in the School,
the Trustees, should sec that but one series of Reading
Books, one Arithnetic, or one for fle beginners ant
another for ic more advanced pupils, One Geography,
&c., should be used in any one Sclool, in order that the
Scholars may be classified in the several branches which

they are studying. IIeterogenous School Books (how.
ever good each may be in itself, like each of several odd
coach wheels), render classification impossible, increaso
the labours and vaste flic finie of the Teacher, and
retard the progress of the pupils. Both the Teacler
and Pupils labour at, perhaps, not less thlan a hundrel
per cent. disaivantage, when they are compelled to use
books whicl are as varions as flic Seholars' names.-
The series of Renders and other School Books published
by the National Board of Education in Ireland, and re-
commended by flue Canadian. Board, are doubtless tha
best, and ivill be flic cheapest series of 'Canadian School
Books sold in Canada, as may lie seen by referring to
the list of prices in the Appendix to these Fortns and
Regulations. '

G. For othter duties of Trustees, sec flic RemarAs in the
severial sections of Chap. IIL of these Forms and Regu-
lations. Thle Trustees should, also, sec that their Schtool
is furnishted with a Jisitors'Book, in which the remarks
of Visitors may bc entered.

SEcrioN 3. Datics of Teachers of Common Schools.

The 2Sth Section of flic Common Schtool Act pre-
scribes the generai duties of Teachers, and the discipline
to be maintained by them, according to flic regulations
and forins which shall be prepared by the Superinten-
dent of Schools. For Foris to lie observed, and Ilegis-
ter to lie kept in eaci Sehool, sec Chap. IV. Sec, also,
the 28th Section of the Sehool Act.

Tie following practical directions and rules for Teacli-
ers are substantially adopted front those of the National
Board of Education in Irelaud:

1. To receive courteously the Visitors appointed by
Law, and to afford them every facility for inspecting the
Books used, and examining into flic state of Sehools as
prescribeid by law ; to have flic Visitors' Book open, that
the Visitors rnay, if they choose, enter remarks in it.
Such remarks as may lie made, the Teacher is by nu
means to alter or crase, but to lay thent before the
District Superintendent, who is authorized to transmit
copies of sucli of thieni as lie may decm of suflicient im-
portance to ic Chief Superintendent of Schools.,

2. To keep the Register and Class-rolls accurately
and ncatly, according to flc prescribed forts.

3. To classify flic children according to the National
Books, whiere they are used; to study those books
theiselves; and to teach according to the approved
method recoimended in their several prefaces.

4. To observe themselves, and to impress upon the-
minds of flic pupils, ihe great rule of regularity and'
order-A TIME AND A PLACE FOR EVERY TUlNN, AND
EVERY TUnLG IN ITs PRoPER TIME AND PLACE.

5. To prornote boti by precept and example, cLEAx.
LINESS, NE&TNESS, and DECENYr. To effect this, the
Teachers should sei an example of cleanliness and neat-
ness in thcir own persons, and iii the state and generai
appearance of tlieir Schools. They slhould, also, satisfy
themselves, by personal inspection every norning, ftat
the children have lad tleir Lands and flhces washed,
their liair combed, and clothes cleaned, and, wihei neces-
sary, mended. hie School apartuents, too, should be
swept and dusted every evening; and whitewashed; at
least, once a-ycar.

6. To pay the strictest attention t flic morals and
gencral conduct of tleir pupils, and to omit no oppor-
tunity of inculcating flic principles of TRUTr ANI>
1IONESTY; the duties of respect to superiors, and obedi-
ence fo all persons placed in authority over them.

7. To evince a regard for flic improvement and gene- •

ral welfare of thcir Pupils, to treat themi with kindness

Appendix
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W r B) combined with firmness ; and to aim at governing them
by their affections and reason, rather than by harshness
and severity.

8. To cultivate kindly and affectionate feelings among
their Pupils; to discountenance quarrelling, cruelty
to animals, and every approach to vice.

N. B-The classification of the children (referred to in the third
rule) applies ta ail Schools, whatever books may e used. But the
National lieaders, as well as other books of te ational Board in
Ireland, afford pecnliar facilities for doing se, as tie 1teaders -are
mumbered 1,2,3,4, and 5, and are formedupon the progressireprin-
ciple,-that is, "each lesson made a little more dificult than the
preceding one, (the one rising above another, like the steps of a
pair of stairs.) It will be necessary te divide each class into di-
visions ta correspond with the progress and proficiency of the chi,-
dren. For instance, the first division of the first Class-book iill be
learning the Alphabet; the second, Jfmnosyllables: and so n."
The intdicctual System of Education is the method inculcated in
the Prefaces of those excellent Books, while the Books themse1ves
are so much superior ta the common class of books, and contain sa
much information on subjects seldom brought within the reach of
the mass of the people, that they fra a sort of library themselves,
and require careful and diligent study, on the part of tha best
Teachers, la order to teach them intellectually to others.

SECTION 4. Dulies of School Visitors.

1. Ail Clergymen recognized by law, ail Magistrates
and District Councillors, are Sciool Visitors, and their
duties are clearly pointed out in the 15th and l6th sec-
tions of the Common School Act.

2. It is, however, recommended ta Visitors, in no in-
stance to speak disparagingly of the instructions or ma-
nagement of the Teacher in the presence of the Pupils;
but, if they tbink any advice necessary, to give it- pri-
vately ; and to report to the District Superintendent
sanything which they shall think important ta the in-
terests of any School visited by them. The Law re-
commends the Visitors " espcially to attend the Quar-
terly Exanination of Schools."

3. The District Superintendents are School Visitors,
by virtue of tlicir office, and their comprehensive du-
ties, as such, are stated with sufficient minuteness in the
4th division of the 13th section of the Sehool Act.
WVhile each District Superintendent makes the careful
inquiries and examinations required by law, and gives
privately to the Teacher and Trustees such advice as he
nay deem expedient, and sucli counsel and encourage-

ment to the' Pupils as cireurnstances may suggest, lie
wili, as the Irish National Board direct each local Super-
intendent, " exhibit a courteous and conciliatory con-
duct towards ail persons witi whom he is to communi-
ente, and pursue such a lino of conduct as vill tend to
uphold the just influence and authority, both of Man-
agers and Teachers."

4. Too strong a recommendation cannot be given to
the establislnent of Circulating Libraries in the various
Districts, and Townships, and School Sections. A Dis-
trict Association, witi an auxiliary in each Township,
and a Brancli in caci School Section, iniglit, by menas of
a comparatively smill suin, supply popular and useful
reading for flic young people of a whole District. It is
submitted to the serious attention of al School Visitors,
as well as Trustees, and other friends of the diWsion of
useful knowledge.

N. B.-There is nothing in the law against Visitors being elected
Trustees; and the saine person may onten serve nost usefally bath
as a Trustee and a Visitor-filling the latter offico ez-officio, and
the former by the choice of his neighbours.

SECTIox .5. Appeals to the Chiüf Supenitenent.

1. Al parties concerned in the operation of the Coin-
mon School Act have the riglt of appeal to the Superin-
tendent of Schools.; and he is authorized to decide on
suchquestions as interested parties may think proper to
refer to him. But for the ends of justice-to prevent
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delay, and to save expense, it will be necessary for any (B. B.)
party thus appealing to the Superintendent : l. To fur-
nish the party against wihom they may appeal, iith a s
correct copy of their communication to the Superintend-
ent, in order that the opposite party may have an opport
tunity of transmitting, also, any explanation or answer
that such party may judge expedient. 2. To state ex-
pressly, in the appeal to the Superintendent,, that the
opposite party has thus beeri notified of it. It must not
be supposed that the Superintendent vill decide or foran
an opinion, on any point affecting differing parties, with-
out hearing both sides-whatever delay may at any time
be occasioned in order to secure such a hearing.

2. The foregoing directions do not, of course, refer to
communications asking for advice on doubtfl -points, or
prudential measures of a local or general character.

SECT1ox 6.-.The Cvnstitution and Govenament of tiU
Schools in respect to lleligious Instruction.

1. As Christianity is the basis of our whole system of
Elementary Education, that principle should pervade it
throughout. *Where it cannot bo carried out in mixed
Schools to the satisfaction of both Roman Catholics and
Protestants, the Law provides for the establishment of
separate schools. And the Common School Act, securing
individual liberty, as well as recognizing Christianity,
provides, " That in any Model or Common School estab-
"lished under this Act, no child shall be required to
." read or study in or from any religious book, or to join
" in any exercise of devotion or religion iwhich shall be
"objected to by his or lier parents or guardians." With
this limitation, the peculiar religious exercises of caei
Sehool must be a natter of understanding between the
Teacher and his employers. This must lie the case in
regard both to separate and mixed Scbools,

2. In Schools which are composed both of Roman Ca-
tholie and Protestant Children, the Commissioners of
National Education in Ireland have inade the following
regulations which are worthy of imitation wherever
desired and practicable in Canada :- " One day in each
" week, or part of a day, (independently of Sunday,) is
" ta be set apart for the religious instruction of the
" children, on whicli day such pastors or other persons as
" are approved of by the parents and guardians of the
"children, shall have access to them for that purpòse."

The Managers of Sciools are also expected to afford.
" convenient opportunity and facility for -the same pur-
"pose on other days of the week. But where any
"course of religious instruction is pursued in a School
"during School hours, ta which the parents of any of
"the children attending it object, the Managers are to
"make an arrangement for having it given ta those who
" are to receive it at a- stated timc or times, and in a sepa-
" ate place ; so that no children, wliose parents or guar-
"dians object to their being so, shall lie present at it."
" The Commissioners of National Education in England
"also observe in their Second Report, tbat-" ln the
"National Schools the importance of religion is constantly
"impressed upon the minds of the children, through the
"works caleulatcd topronote good principles and fill the
"lheart with love for religion, but vhich'are so compiled
"as not ta clash with tie doctrines of.any particular
"class of Christians. The children are thus prepared
" for those more strict religious exorcises, hvlich it is the

peculiar province of the ninisters of religion to super;
intend or direct, and for which stated times are set

"apart in each School, so that aci class of Christians
"may thus reccive separately, such religious instruction,

and fron such persons as their parents or pastors,
" may approve or appoint."

The National Commissioners further explain the right
of local. Trustees or Patrons on this point- 'TThe
"Patrons of the several Schools have as right of np-
"pointing such religious instruction ns they maiy think
" proper to lie given therein ; providcd that cadi Sehool
"shall be open ta ail religious communions ; that due
"regard Ibq had to parental rig±. and authority ;. that
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" sent at anyl religious instrurtion to whieh bis or lier
parents or guardins mîay olject : and that the tine
for iiving it be fixedl that no chiil shal in effect be
Cehtdeti directlv or indircely fron tlle otier advan-
tages wliclh tIhe Sel ards. Suleject to tlis, reli-
gious instruction may be given cither during tIhe fixed
school-hours or otherwise."

3. The foregoing quotîtions (whiels ihmiht be greatly
extenidedi) fron the Irih Commissioner' leports, are
made, because tiheir systen many lie considered as the
basis of tie Ca1nadian system--thir Books having been
aidopted ndl their methods of instruction being about to
be introdured ii tie Provinicial Normal Sciool. That
systcn is Christian, but not sectarian ; secures individual
right and denominationalprivileges, and is foundedi upon
rercalied ruth. The Gencral Lesson hsung up in every
School of the Trihi National Board, and carefully ineul-
catedi upon the Pupile, is reconmmended for universal adop-
tion in [pper Canada, and is as follows

GENERAL LESSON.

" CIIIsmSTINNS shouîld endeavour, as fle Apostle Paul
conmandls them, ' to live pcaccably vith all men,'
(Roamans c. 12 v. 18), even vith those of a different
religious persuasion.

" Our Smcca Cumsr, comnianledi 1is Disciples to
,Love one anothser.' He taught them to love even their
enemis, to bless those tiat cursed tiîem, and pray for
those who persecutedi theim. He hinmself praycd for His
murderers.

Many men hold erroneous doctrines ; but we ougit
not to hiate or persecute thcm. 'We oughit to scek for the
truth and bold fast wiat we are convincei is the truth :
but not to treat lharhshly those whoe are in error. JESUS
CumST did not intend His Religion to bc forced on men
by violent means. He would net allow Ris Disciples to
fitght for Him.

"If nny persons treat us unkindly, we must not do
-the sanie to them; for CnmsT art Dis Al)ostles have
tauglit us not to retrn cvil for cvil. If we would obey
CHRIST, we mnuSt do to others, not as they do to us, but
as we would ish them to (lo to us.

Quarrelhiig with our neighsbours and abusing themi
is not the way to convince them that we are in the right
and they iii the wrong. Tt is more likely to convince
them that ve have not.a Chiristian spirit.

" We ought to show onrselves fellowers of Ciin1ssz,
wIo, 'when Ie was revied, reviled not again,' (1 Peter,
c. 2, v. 20,) by behaving gently and kindly to cvery one."

4 For a more detailed exposition of tiis important
subject, all parties concerned are referred to the " Report
on a Sqsrem iof Public Llemncitary Instructionfor Upjcr
Cansada."

LIST OF SCIIOOL BOOKS,

Published under the direction of tlie Commissioners
of National Education in Ireland"-prparcd by
practical nd experiencedi Masters-and recommnended
by the Board of Education for Upper Canada, to be
used in Canadian Schools ; together with the maximum
retait prices at which those Books will bc sold, as soon
as they can. be imîported, or rc-printed. (The Board
of Education has also reconnended Lcnnie's Gran-
mar, nnd sanctioned. the use of .Kirlldtam's Grammar
andi Morse's Geograplsy.)

First Book of tessons ........................ Os 2d
Second ditto ......................................... 0 8
Sequel to Second Book.................................... 1 0

Third Boek tf Lessons.... .................
Fourti ditto......,.................................. ... 1
}ifth ditto (By .....................................
lbeaiding ook for Gir' s ......... ,....................2
Initroductionl to tie Art of liea;ing........................ 1
Spelling .lkuk Supersed....................i
Eiglils Gra ............................................ O
R y to, ditto......... ....................... o
Epitmse cf Geographical Kliowledge,..................... 3
C' en diitt ................................. 1

Arith,îsetîr, ~orS, lvs .lor suS3rs c.... ........ 2

Ger ap..neralised, by P.rofessr S.. .........
Introdnention toý Geograph)ly and IIistory, by ditto..... 1
First Arithmetie................................................. 0
Eey tu cittot.......................,........................... o
Arithmetio, in Theory and Practice....... .......... 2

S..................................................... 1
ey to ir ton ...................................................... 1

Ele Ient f Geometry.) . . ....................
Mfensur:ation .... ....................... .. ..........1.,......... 1
App11entlix- to dlitto ...................................,............ 1
Scripture Lessons, (0. T.) No 1.............................. 1

Pitto (O. T.) No 2.............................. 1
Ditto (N. T.) NO 1.............................. 1
Dit to (N. T.) No 2............................ 1

Sacreal 1'(,etry........................................,............ 0
Lesýnns ttn the Truti of Christianity....... ........... O
set Ta let Lessns. Aritioietic.............................. 2

Uitt') Spelling and Reading........................ 1
Ditto Cqiy LUnes.................................. 23Msp uf the World....................,.......................... 24

Ancient Worldi........... ............. 18
Europe................... .............................. 18

isia..................................................... 18
Africa.................................................... 18
Amse-ieri................................................. is

ng d................................................. 18
Seotland ..... ,............................................ 18
Irelaul ...... ,.............. ............................ 18
" 'ulestine..................................,.............. 18

(No. 5.)

(CIRCULAR.)

EDUCATION OrICIE,
Toronto, l5th December, 1846.

Smi,-I hierewith transmit to you, for distribution
copies of the Common School Act, and the Forms, Regu.
lations, and Instructions for the better organization and
governnient of Conmon Schools in Upper Canada, and
for conducting the proceedings authorized and required
by the said Conmon Schsool Act, 9tl Vie. Cap. xx. To
the several Formns, I have addeId brief explanations and
remarks, in illustration of both tleir use and importance.

You will perceive, by these Formas and Regulitions,
timat I have rather proprosed to supply defects thian te
imsake cha;gs-to umdo nothinîg, but in improve and per-
fect, as far as practicabile, wliat lias been begun-to en-
deavour to simpijilify wliat lias beei thought to be too
coilplex, and to idapt the whiole to the circunstances
and feelings of a large rural community, vho are im-
iediately interested in the operation of the Common
Sehoul Act, and to wlhoma its administration is chiefly
intrusted.

The first act of the people, *under the ncw Law, will
be holding the Aninal School Ml\eetings on the second
Tuesday in Janmury next. Tiese Meetings are to be
called by* the present Trustees of Schsools. With a
view of renderinig this new duty easy, on the part of
Trustees, I have caused Blank Forms of School Notices
to bc printed, and herewith enclose then to you. , As
threc notices are required to be posted up in each Seool
Section, I have iasd three copies of the Blank Forni
printed on each liaif sieet of foolscap. By transmitting
one copy of the Sehool Act, and one of the Forms and
Regulations, and one half sheet of the Blank Notices, to
the Truîstees of eaci Scliool Section, you will supply them
with the requisites for performing thcir duties under the
new Law. This should be done at your carliest con-
venience.

As the care of slillngs. and pence is necssary in the
accumulation of pounds, so attention to details is essential
to the success and efficiency of a system of instruction.

Appendix
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(B. B.) Vague generalities wili be ofiittle practical use. It is the
fitting of the minute and less conspicuous parts which
constitutes the real strength of a structure. This re-

zt July' mark applies not merely tO teaching, and classification,
and the ivhole furniture and management of a School,
but to every kind of useful information respecting it.
In the aecompanying Statistical Table of Common Schools
in Upper Canada, recently prepared at this Oflice, in
the preparation of vhich no labour was spared, the in-
formation available extended but little beyond the mere
number of children taughit and untaught in the several
Districts in Upper Canada-the number of Schools, and
the average amount of Tenèher's salaries. But little or
no definite information lias yet been obtained as to the
relative number of male and female Teachers; the relative
number of Teachers of different forms of religious faith ;
the relative number of male and female children in the
Schools; the relative number of children attending
Schools in summer and in winter; the subjects taught in
the Schools ; the attainments of the pupils in each of those
subjects; the methods of instruction pursued. in the
Schools; lie Books used; the number and cbaracter of
the School Hlouses, their furniture and apparatus; the
libraries established, and several otlier items of informa-
tion which are absolutely necessary in order to present a
full and comprebensive view of the state of Elementary
Education in the country, or even to form an adequate
and safe opinion as to all the precise measures demanded
for its improvement and extension.

Though as much bas been donc, since the establish-
ment of the present system of Elementary Education in
1841, as could have been expected under the circum-
stances, it is manifest tiat it is yet in its infancy, and
that much must be accoinplished before it can compare
with that of almost any other country, in whieh a systema
of popular educatien exists. Vith a vicw of attempting
to remedy, in some measure, the defects to wYhiieh I have
adverted, I have prepared the Forts of District Super-
intendents' and Trustees' Reports,' and School Registers,
and Class Rolls, embracing all the subjects above men-
tioned and several others. The Sciool Registers and-
Trustees'Reports vill furnishi every necessary information
respecting eaci School Section. The District Superin-.
tendents' Reports will contain the aggregnte of the
School Section Reports, (the subjècts in each being ar-
ranged in the same order,) together with such additional
information as may be attainable by the District Super-
intendents themselves.

With a view of relieving, as far as possible, both the
Superintendents and Trustees from inconvenience in
preparing these Reports for the year 1847, I will cause.
Blank Reports for District Superintendents and Trus-
tees to ha printed, and I will transmit a sufficient number
of copies of thane for each District. The School Register
and Class Roll caa be prepared by. each Teachier. A
Bookseller in Toronto. is niow printing JYorms of the
School Registers and Class Rolls-according-to the pre-
scribed form-to supply Teachers who may apply for
them. Some stationer in the County Town of each Dis-
trict migit easily get printed, or procure a suflicient
number of them, to supply the Schools of such District.

in respect to the Genera1 Regulations and Instructions
which are contained in the 6th Chapter of the Forms,
&c., you will observe that the Vacations and Holidays
are the same as heretofore, and that the other directions
and suggestions arc either enjoined by the Common
School Act, or have been adopted from the National Board
of Education in Ireland, whose admirable system of in-
struction may be considered as the basis of our own-it
having been sanctioned by the Government, and approved
of by leading men of all sects and' parties. It mÙy be
observed, that our systen of Publie Elementary Instrue-
tion is mostly derived froi two sources: As a system of
Education-that is, its law and government-it is chiefly
borioead fron' the lately amended School Law of the
State of New York; as a system of instruction-tbat is,
its school-teaching, books, discipline, &c.-it is idopted
from the National Board of Edacation in Ireland. It
may, however, be remarked, that thebest metbods of in-
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struction adopted in Great Britain, in Ireland, and in the (j. B3
United States, are derived almost entirely fron Germa-
ny. I am far fron desiring tointroduce anything new
in our Canadian System of Education, or to recommend
anything which bas not been fully tested and approved
in other countries. In the First Part of my " Report
on a Systen of Publie Elementary Instruction for Up-
per Canada," I have collected the results of the expe-
rience and opinions of the nost distinguished Education-
ists in Europe and America, and in the Second Part of
that Report, I have explained the nanner in which I
think those results and opinions sbould be applied'to
Upper Canada, in every department of our system, fronti
the duties of the Executive Government down to the
voluntary efforts of private individuals; and to that ex-
position on general questions I have nothing toiadd in titis
letter.

There are,,howvever, several provisions of the laiv, on
the manner of executing which, it may be proper for
me Io make a few remarks. The first relates to the
Books to bc used in Schools. The law prohibits the
use of Foreign School Books in the English Branches,
unless sanctioned by the Board of Edication; it also
authorizes the Board to recommend Books to be used in
Common School.s, and directs that the Trustees select
their School Books from a List prepared by the Provin-
cial Board, and withholds the Legislative Grant fron
any School in which Books are usel which have been
publicly disapproved of by the Board.

The Board has not deemed it expedient, ns yet, to
signify its public disapproval of any School Book pub-
lished in the British dominions;' but it has recommended
the excellent series of School Books, prepared by ex-
perienced Teachers, and published by thé National Board
of Education in Ircland. A part of this series bas been
reprinted, and sold*at reasonable pricesby Messrs. Armour
and Ransay; and the Board has. adopted mensures to
secure the importation, as -well as correct. reprints of
these Books, at lower prices than they could hitherto
have been furnished-though, I believe, they have
already been sold at lower prices than many other Sehool
Books. The Board of Education lias also recommended
Lennie's Englishi Grammar to those who prefer it, as
wvell as the Elementary Grammar- of the Irish Series.
The Board bas also sanctioned the continued use in the
Schools of two American Books-namely, Kirkham's
English Grammar and Morse's Geography,-both ex cel-
lent elementary works-the latter, the best of the kind
that I have seen in any country. It is, as a whole, im.
partial in its statements in respect to all countries ; no dis-
proportionate space is devoted to the United States of
America ; it contains'upwards of fifty mnps, besides two
or threc hunadredi wood engravings-and is imported and
sold for three shillings and ninepence, or less. - It also
contains a map of Canada, with its District divisions.

But as many Foreign and other inappropriate books
have found their way into our Schools, it is a work of
some delicacy and Ilifliculty to supersede them. This
must be the work of time, as well as of prudence and
perseverance; but the object to be accomnplished is vorth
all the labour necessary for its attainment. It has been
felt so in every enlightened country, as you may sec, by
referring to the authorities quoted in. my Report on
Elementary Insbruction, under the head of Text Books.
It lias already been achieved in many of the countios,
and all the principal cities of the neighbouring State of
New York, such as New York, 'Albany, Rochester, &c.,
where their respective Boards of Education prescribe
the Books whiclh shall bc used in each of the Common
Scbools within iheir respective jurisdictions; The prian
ciple of the system of unif.rmity of books in Schools is not
so much that one set of books shoüld be used in a State,
but that only one set of books should bi used inoe
School, and, next, that only one set cf .books should be
used in a District or City. The first object to be aimed
at is, the use of but one set cf Books;in one School.'
Let the District Superintendent and Teachers use evry
means to convince the Trustees of Schools, thât such is
their interest, and the interest of those on whose behaif
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(B. B.) they act, and one of the most important iiprovements in
Our Schmols will be effected. The vaine of the Teacher's

ilst Juy. tile to his empffloyers will be doubled; the progress of
the pupils will bu proportionably advanced ; aid the
monst repulsive part of a Schoolmnaster's toils vill be
succeeded by a comîiparatively pleasurable and successili
labour. But reasoning and persuasion are the appropri-
ate means of attaining this great public object. Educa-
tion was never yet pronoted by harsl mens, and least of
all in respect to the subject on which I am now remark-
ing. Besides, the Government, as much as the people-
and even more-bas left to chance the selection and sup-
plly of Sciool Books-(a provision for whieh ougLht ta
have been co-existent witlh our Conimon School Law,)-
and the sane reasons, af'ectionately and earnestly presscd,
wlich have induced the Governmnent to adopt so essential
ain imuprovemnent, vill induce the Trustees and their consti-
tuents to share the advantages of it.

The next point to which I wouldt advert, relates to
Certificates of qualification to Teachers, the giving of
which, except, in the lovest and inost limtited degree, is
confided to District Superintendents. If the cmployrment
of Teaehcrs is witlh Trustees, the guardianship of tiheir
character and qualifications is chiefiy ivith you. A
serious responsibility, and one which requires no smail
degree of judgment and firniness properly to discliarge.
It nay be assumed thit your own estimate of the êibar-
acter and qualifications of a Conimon School 'Teacher
will, to a great extent, be that of the publir around you.
The more elevated the standard (provided it is practical)
f? a Teacher's character and qualilications, the more re-

speclable and desirable dues the profession becone, ànd
the better will it be reminerated. .Tlte law inakes special
Mention of the moral character of Teaehers-thus pro-
tecting the rising generation against one of the greatest
of cvils-an immorai Teacher. The Teacher's religions
faith is, likewise, required to be stated in lis Certificate
of qualification. Tau, ,and not the applicant, or his
friends, are of course,/to judge of the testimony furnished.
as ta his moral character. It is therefore suggested to
you, wlhetler you shouhil not require each applicant to
produce a certificate froin his Pastor of the religionsTaith
vhihel lie professes, as to his moral character. Otler tes-
tiinonials are useful, but, I think, this oight not ta be
dispensed with. It is iniariably required of applicants
by the National Board of Edhucation in Irelandi. As to
qualifications of Teachers, abilit y to teac/h is, ioubtless,
onc of the most important. But on this point, I need add
nothing to vhat I have saidi iny Report on Elementary
Instruetion, and in the accompanying Forns anid egu-
itions; and ta your own judgnent and experience, thiis
important interest of thousands may, I doubt not, be
safely confided.

Another nmost important, and prhiaps the aiost labo-
ri:t branch of your duties, is the inspecHon qf Schons.
It is to be hoped that the efliciency of this part of our
Common Sciool System will bc considerably impioved
by the appointment of Visitors. Somle, indccd, rc of
opinion tlat neithier Clergynien, nor -Magistrats, nor
Township Councillors will visit Seiools without being
paid for it. I caritably anid confidently hope otlierwise.
At all events, Hi midification in the law, in respect ta
the oflice of Tawnship Sulîerinteridcnts, hàs considered
necessni•y and advocated by the leaders af bti parties
in the 1roUse of AssenbIy; but thieiLhér the substifute
provided by laiv tor that ollice is eflicient, br wltuthér it
will be lesirable to restore the offlie itsclf, time alone c:n
furhish evideireto decide. But . ventu-e to lioe nîuch
fron the services of Visitors, and the Quarterly Publie
Exainination of Scliools. Yet, your own inspection of
the Soeltols, thoîugh nccessarily infrequent, niust be chiefly
relied upon as the basis of your jülgmeht, and thi sourice
of your information, as to the claracter aid nietlods
of schIool instruiction, discipline, 'managénent, edmmo-
datièñs, &c.: anid on this subjeet, wc oliglit 'idt ta 'ri-
teuit ouielves witi tlse. exterior and geîieiàl fuets
which have hithei-to beèen tlie speciil, and aliost only
sùbjeuts ~if School Repo té,sùeh ns the number öt schools,
that ofpupiis, their age, the suns expendei, &. These
itcns 'of iïf6rintion 'are of ùnqîesiioniable inipoarince;
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and every means ouglt to Le employed to render them (B )
More exact and conplete. But it is not of less imiortannce
to know the interior régime of the Schools-the apti-
tulle, the zeal, the deportnent of the Teacliers-their re-
lations with the pupils, the Trustees and the neiglibour-
iood-the progress and attainments of the pupils, and, in
a verd, the whole moral and social character and results
of .the instruction given, as far as can be nscertained.
Such. information cannot be acquired from' Rleports and
Statistical Tables; it can only be obtained by speëial
visits, and by personal conversation and observation-by
:i examination of the several classes, in their different
branches of study, so as to enable you to asceitain the
degree and elliciency of the instructioi iiparied.

In the Inspection of Schools, I would suggst some-
thing like the following order and subjects of inquiry antd
examination:

I. .Mechanical Arrangements.-The tenure ofthé pro-
perty: the niaterials, dimensions and plan of the buildiuîià;
how lighted, warmed, and ventilated ; if any class-rooms
are provided for the separate instruction of part of the
children; if therais a lobby, or cloiet, for hats, cloaks,
bonnets, &c.; hîow the desks and seats are arranged àrid
constructed, and iviti what coni7eniences; whtt arrange-
ments for the Teacher;.what play-ground is povidei;
what gymnastie apparatus, if any; wietier there be a
well, and proper conveniences for private purpoGeä. IL.
Means of Instruction.-The lBooks used in the several
classes, under the heads of Ieading, Arithinetië Geog'ra-
1y, &c.; the Apparatus provided, as Tabléts, Maps,
Globes, Black-boards, Maodels, Calinets, Lib'rary, &e.
IIL. Oraiization.-Arrangemîentof claisses; the'tTiër
each child is tauglht -by the saine .Teacher ; if any Ai-
Sistant, or Assistants; are employed, o ivhiat extent, liôw
renunerated, and'hoi qualified. IV. Discipliae.- 4f
ithe pupils change places in tleir several classéé, or
vhether they are marked at aci lessonî, or exercise, ne-

coiding to their relativ menrit; if distinction deþènds on
inttellectual praficiency, or on a inixed estimate ,of intel-
lectual proficieccy-andimoFal coduct,ioinmoialcondu'c
only; what biewards, ifany ; whetlier corporal puñishmnenti
are eiiployed-if so, their iture, aiil iIether inflicted
publicly or priitely; vlat other punishinents aie used
whether attendance is regular; wvhat religions ekérciiés
are observei, and ivhat religions instruction is given, if
any. V. Alethod tf istruction.-Whcther Mutüél, -
Simultancous, or Individual, or Mixed ; if mutual the
numiber of Monitors, of wliat attainments, how appointed,
how employed ; if sinultandous, that is, by clascs te
what subjects of instruction: ivliether the simultäneoü
niethod is not more or less iningled wiith individiual teach.
ing, and on what suljects; to wiat extent the intelcetüal,
or the mere rote inethoa is pursutied, and on wiat süb-
jècts; how far the intériogative métliod oïly is -séd
wietier the suggestive mnethod is employed ; W*uethei thc-
illiptical nethod is resorted to; how the attaiiinents ih th'e
lessons nre variosly tested-by individual oial intërio-
gaion-by rèquiiing written answers ta wriiten ' es-
tians-or by iequiring an ab>tract of the leson to bé
writan fioin mnenory. VI. Attàiriméms of lifil.-
1. In Reîding; wietiier tli'y ca'ia inperféctly,
deceâtly, or witi case and expression. 2. -In Writing;
whether iltéy can write at all, or impèrf'èctlydéecntly, or
v'ith 'ease and elegance. 3. Ja Aril/inetic; Ïlilher ä'c
quainted witih Notation and Nñmeration, Addition, Sib.
trac iionlll lenin Diiionà, or not,,respe'ctlelf'
wietier skifuln a inein ; wheilier aciuâiinféd witl ie
Tables of Moneys, Weights, MNsaùres, a il ikilftul hi
tiiëm ; Sviéther aciinii1ted wiih ie coinioundi 'rülèsI, hna
skilful in tlieÎn ; whieiiher acqintèiitd ivith the higher
rules,. ànd.sefli thm wiether àedíúiiited:Wf-tli, îÊ
exercises in rmental auithmétic, tutd skilfdl 1ih tl1iiî. ý 4. -

In Gram nui¯; ïviwlithqilaiiitëd: ivith its daiiàii,
ruiles f dio rápiypärt of êèeeh, tliti iútre 'antid
modifications,.parsmg, côinp'sition, &c. ,5. Gô'agh$',
H'listdi, Boh-h epi ,c.; the ördër . fucdtions, suij
gested by ie nature ofeï« sulect.

Tie èxtéht ntdderee f ii' tîiess witii wiiih'ilí
inspection Will be 'piséëuted, iii iësþèct to-n, ö all Uf
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(B. B.) the foregoing and kindred subjects, must, of course, de-

pend on circumastances. But though these hints, as to a
st general outline of inspection, are applicable to School Visi-

tors, as well as to School Superintendents ; yet it is, of
course, expected that ihe inspection of the District Super-
intendent will be more thorough and general than that
of a Visitor.

It is scarcely necessary for me to say, that Teachers-
especially the better class of themn-deserve your sym-
patliy and support. It sometimes happens that the best
Teacher suffers most from some ignorant and prejudiced
person, or persons, who, though unacquainted with school-
tenching, and perhaps with even what is tauglit in the
School, undertake to dictate and interfere with the Teach-
er, both as to his teaching and discipline. It is always
casier to complain tlian to justify-to excite suspicions
and prejudices than to remove theni; and some parents
are much more disposed to find fault with the Teacher
than to blame the dullness, or idleness, or vice and ne-
glected bringing up of their own children. The real
faults of such parents are thus imputed to the unfortunate
Teacher, and he becomes their victim, if he does not re-
nounce his own understanding, and experience, and per-
haps authority. , It should be understood that the Teacher
-humble though his circumstances may be-is nevertbe-
less legally authorized for his ofice-has his duties pre-
scribed by law, and even the principles and methods of
teaching-as recommended in the prefaces to the Na-
tional School Books-but which interfere not with indi-
vidual independence of mind and diversity of talent.
The Teacher should, therefore, be maintained in the rights
of his office, as well as in its obligations. This will
always be for the public interests, as the well instructed
part of the community w ill perceive. But-the anount-6f
ignorance and prejudice in some neighbourhoods is so
large, that the intelligent Teacher needs all the support
which can be given him. Thin, -i'tlie olhecihnd publid
duty requires that no nuisance should be tolerated in the
person of a Teacher.

Trustees nay sometimes be opposed by such a mass
of ignorant selfisliness, as to need your decided support.
An intelligent set of Trustees, wlio know the value of a
good practical education, and are determnined to securo
its advantages to the rising youth of their School Section,
are an invaluable bleing to a ieighbourhood, and some-
timnes, by their examplo, to a whole District., Yet, it
now and than happens, that they are opposed by party
and selfish ignorance in all its fornis. But, while such
men are thus labouring gratuitously for the good of their
neiglibours, they will, I have rio doubt, receive from you
every assistance which you can afford theni. Indeed it
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is essential to the improvement and success of school in- (B. B.)
struction, that the influence of the Managers and Teachers
of Schools should be strengthened and sustained; and,
surely, no oe in your District bas so large opportunities
as yourself to impart enlightened views on subje-ets of
popular instruction.

As it respects the local School Reports for the current
year, they are, of course, to be made as heretofore-the
School Act of 1843,-being in force until the lst of Jany.,
1847-the day on which the Reports of Township Super-
intendents are to be datei--the Reports of Trustees being
dated the day previous. And the Township Superin-
tendents with their Reports, for the current year, are re-
quired to pay over to you, all School moneys remaining
in their hands, and to deliver over all papers which they
hold by virtue of their office. The last section of the
new Act provides for the collection of all penalties im-
posed by the old Act upon Township Superintendents for
neglect of any part of their duty.

The only other remark I bave to make is, that with
firmness in the discharge of your duties, everything
should be donc in the spirit of gentleness and kindness.
This spirit should pervade the whole system of public in-
struction, from the humblest Teacher up to the Executive
Government. Whatever diversity of sentiment and pre-
dilection there may be among the various Teachers,
Trustees, Visitors and, Superintendents on menwand
things in other respects, it should not be permitted to in-
terfere with their harmonious co-operation and labours,
in a work which embraces the best interests of the entire
country, and of future generations, without regard to
sect or party.

My estimate of the importance of your owi office in
this great work bas been sufficiently expressed in a late
OCrèùhr t6 lniéidWie toùd]s, as well as in my Repo't.
on Elementary Instruction; and it will be alike my duty

pleasure to supply any omissions of the present Circu-
9,«nd fàafford you every assistance in my power in the
prosecution of your onerous and responsible duties.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

ToUr obe<ient ervan,

EGERTON RYERSON.

To
Superintendent of

in the
Common Schools,

District.
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lhJ.ANNUAL REPORTS

OF THE SUPERINTENDENT oF COMMON SCHOOLS FoR UPPER CANADA,

for the years 1845 and' 1846; submitted to the Honorable Legislative Assembly for their

information.

By Command.
D. DALY,

SECIETARY'S OFFICE, Secretary.
Montreal, 1Sth July, 1847.

Annual Report of the Superintendent of Schoolsfor
Ipper Canada, from August, 1845, to August,
1846.

To His Excellency tle Governor General of Ca-
nada.

May it please your Excellency,

I have the honor to lay before your Excellency the
Annual Report of Common Schools in Upper Ca-
nada for the year ending August 1846.

The annexed Statistical Tables have been con-
structed froin the Reports of District Superinten-
dents. Though as full as the circumstances of the
several Districts would permit, they are too imper-
fect to present a complete tabular view of the state
of Common School Instruction in Upper Canada.

I. NmmiER oF SCHoOL SECTIONs ND SCHooI.s.

, The number of Sehool Sections is 3094; and the
number of Sehools is 2736 ; leaving 358 School Sec-
tions, or nearly one in nine without a School. There
is also reason to believe, that the Sohool Sections in
riiany, if not most of the Districts, are too numerous
-thereby dividing the resources for procuring com-
petent School Teachers, and oftn. shortening the

Seriod of tuition in the feeble Sections and inferior
chools themselves. Were the School Sections re-

duced to two thousand, and only the same amount
expended for their support which is now expended
for,t e support of 2736 Schools, there would doubt-
less be a superior order of men as School-masters,
the Schools would be more efficient in every respect,
and much more knowledge would be imparted than
at present. It is, undoubtedly, better for a pupil to
go a long distance to a good School,-tlian a short dis-.
tance to a poor one; and extensive inquiries haie
shown, that the average punctuality and improie-
ment of pupils living from one to two miles froin the
School, exceeds that of pupils living at a less dis-
tance.

IL. NUnEn oF CILDMREN TAUoT.

No returns have yet been obtained as to the num-
ber of children taught in privite or in the District
Grammar Schools; nor as to the comparative num-
ber of children attending Sehool in winter and sum-
mer. The number of children between the ages of
5 and 16 years, attending the Common Schools in
1845, is 110,002; being an increase of attendance
over the year 1844 of -13,246-not by any nicans
equal. to the natural increase of the population. The
whole number of children in Upper Canada between
the ages of 5 and 16 years is 202,913. There are,

,1

therefore, nearly 92,911 children of School age at-
tending no School vhatever; a statement too start-
ling and alarming to require any reflections from me,
and sufficient to account for much of the crime that
swells our criminal calendar, and entails vast ex-
pense, besides numberless other evils upon the
country.

IIL AVERAGE PERIoD oF TUITIoN.

The average time, during which the Schools have
been kept open in 1845 is 9. months; the average
period of Tuition, for the year 1844, was 7î mônths.
The lowest average period of Tuition in any District
exceeds 8 months, and in several Districts 11 months;
and in respect to most of those -instances in which
the School has been kept open for a period of less
than six months, (the period riow fixed by Law,) it
is stated to have arisen from the indifference of the
inhabitants to School instruction, rather than fron
their poverty. Indeed it is questionable, whether
there is ' School Section in Canada West, contain-
ing 60 children of School age, the inhabitants of
which, with the aid of the -Legislative grant, cannot
support a School-master more than six months of the
year. It is gratifying to observe, that the average
period of tuition has not only increased, but that it
considerably exceeds that required by law in order to
secure the bounty of the Legislature.

IV. TEAcHERs AND THEIR SALAMIES.

The number of Teachers is not given in the local
Reports. Allowing one Teacher for each School,
there are 2,736 Teachers. The amount of salaries
paid to thema for the year 1845 ls, £71,514 2s. 61d,
giving an avre salary, for twelve nonths' ser-
vice, of £29, and, for the average period of tuition,
only £26. In these returns, no allowance is made
for the few cases in which Teachers board among, or
are allowed a -house by, tlicir employers. In some
Districts the average salaries of Teachers consider-
ably exceed the amount here stated. The whole
sum paid to Teachers in 1844 was £51,714-being
an increase in 1845 of £19,800-being an inerease
of nearly twenty per cent. in favor of 1845. It is,
however, to be remarked, that there are 136 more
Schools in 1845 than there were in 1844. While
there is a manifest improvement in the salaries of
Teachers, it is obvious the remuneration allowed
then is not sufficient to secure competent persons.
It is stated in several of the local Reports, that the
qualifications and efficiency of the Teacheïs are in-
exact proportion to the salaries paid then, The
chief reniedg, therefore, for the incompetency of
Teachers is in the liands of tlïe people themselves
If they want able Teachers, they must pay them, as
they do able Lawyers, Physicians, &c.

Appendix
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(B. B.) V. CoURasE in ExTEINT OF STUDY.

Reading, Writing, Grammar, Arithmetie, and
" Geocrraphy arc tauglit in most of the Schools; but

to w t extent, or in what manner, they are taught,
or what other subjects are taught, are points on wi'ch
I have no information beyond the casual opinions of
District Superintendents. I cannot, therefore, state
what number of pupils are in the Alphabet, or in
Spelling or Reading, or in the simple or compound
Rules of Arithmetic, or in Grammar, or Gcographîy,
or History, or Algebra, or Mensuration, &c. &c. It
is to be Loped thit a classification of the pupils -will
soon be made, so that a tolerable opinion may be
formed of the kinds and amount of knowledge -im
parted in tle Schools.

VL BOOKS USED IN TiE SciooLs.

The reprints of the excellent books published by
the National Board of Education in Ireland, liavc
been partially introduced into many of -the Sehools;
but the complaints from the local Superintendents
are general, as to the pernicious variety of hcteroge-
neous and unsuitable books which prevent all classi-
fication and arrangement in the Schools, and, in somc
instances, ahnost paralyze their usefulness. There
appears, however, to be a growing conviction in thi
public mind of the evils of the present state of thing
in respect to School Books; and under the provisions
of the new School Act, the Board of Education will
doubtless effect much good in promoting the intro.
duction of a cicaper, as well as better and uniform
series of School Books into general use.

VII. METHODS oF TEAcING.

The 'ifferent methods of teaching have not yel
become the subjects of specific Reports. The ab.
sence of the essential means of classifying ce pupils,
on account of the variety of heterogeneous books in
most of the Schools, precludes the adoption of the
best nethods of teaching even where the Teacher L
competent to pursue it. The attention of the loca
School Authorities has been especially called to this
subject, and it is to be hoped that subsequent Reports
will furnishi gratifying proofs of improvement.

VIII. ScuuOL HoUSES---TnEIR FURNTURnE AND
APPENDAGES.

On this important subject, no specific informatior
has been received, beyond the general statement
that, with a few exceptions, the School houses arc
deficient in almost every essential quality of place
adapted for Elementary instruction. Very few ar
furnisled with any thina more than deEks and forms
of the most ordinary -ind, and have no appara.
tus for instruction, nor appendages, or convemences
either for exercises, or such as are required foi
the sake of. modesty and decency. There are, how.
ever, some honourable exceptions; and, in a fu.
ture Report, I hope to bc able to specify them. I
think it proper to observe, also, that the people ar
not alone to blaine in this matter, and deserve indul.

uence rather than censure. Wiat lias been donc in
this respect,-aid much certainly has been donc,-
lias been devised and accomiplished by the people
themselves, without plans, or instructions, or sugges.
tion from any higli quarter. In other countries.
complaints, equally strong and general, have beer
made on this subject, in the Reports of Superintend
ents, or Ministers of Publie Instruction; and littl
improvement lias been effectcd in the constructior
and furniture of Schîool Houses in those countrie,
until plans and documents were put forth by th

Educational Authorities, evincing the ature and e Aendix
tent of the existing evils and the proper me ansof
remedying them. I am convinced that nothing moree- 52tb Jwiyl.
is required in this Province to secure a great and ex-
tensive improvement in our Common School accom-
modations. When it is considered that perhaps nine-
tenths of the people have access to no other place of
instruction than the Common School, and how -
erful is the influence of the place and its appen1a
upon the alth, tone of study, proficiency, habite,
tastes, and feelin«s of the young population who will
soon constitute Le people of the land, determine to
a great extent the character of its institutions, and
even of its history, the importance of School Archi-
tecture itself can scarcely be overrated, and, espe-
cially when the most essential improvement can be
made in it with very little additional expense. But,
on this subject, I propose to prepare a separatC and
special Report.

IX. CommoN ScnooL LiBEmAEs.

I have no information of the existence of a Comn-
mnSchool Libriry ln Upper Canada; yet such an
* istiutin i atrcasury of useftil knowlcdg;e-a centre

*ami source of intellectual liglit and entertaiunient fo
any' neighbourhood, and can lie successiveiy and

qalycnjoycd by all, at flie expense of a few shil-
lig ocacdof the inhabifants. A fanxily nxay thus

procure fixe perusal of the Nvhole of an appropriate
and useful Library for five shillings!

-L CoMMoN SCilooL FuNDS.

The oniy funcle at prescrit availabie for Common
Sehool purposeslu in~ per Canada, arise from tlhc
Annuel grant of the Legisiature and the District
Couneil Assesssnienfs and local Trustec Rate Bis.

*The moiety of the Legisiafive grant paid f0 Upper
rCanada le £21,000 per annum, whi £29,000 per
iamura lias been paid to Lowcr Canada; making the
surn of £50,000 per annum grantcd by tie Legisia-
turc lu nid of Cornmon Sehools fhroughouit fie

1United Province of Canada It le plcasing f0 ob-
iserre that the amount of local contributions in sup-

i port of Commun Schools in Upper Canada, lias
steadily incrcased front year to ycar. In fixe ycsr
1842, there was paid by local contributions (inde-
pendent of fthc Legisiative grant) for flic salaries of
Common Sehool toucliers in Upper Canada, £2 1,500;
in 1844, (no Returns licing inade in 1843,) there was

L paid by local contributions alune, £30,714 ;aud lu
1845, flic suai of £50,514-being an increase of
£19,800 on flic local contributions of 1844-an in-
crease of more flian one-third in one year by fthc
voluntary impositions of flic peuple fieniselves.
These sums du flot include flie salaries of District
and Townshxip Superinfendents, 'nor flic aniouats
expended in flic erection aud furnishing of Sehool
Ilouses. Thee facts arc very encouraýnng, and war-
rant the hope thaf, witi flic proper assistance as f0 a
general syster of Sehool management ' ud instruc-
tion, ail the youth of Canada will soon lie bleseed
hwitx tlie Imeans of a good Common Scliaul educat ion.

i I As to ftic accounts of fixe rnaurer ln which flic
jSehool Funcls have in ail cases been expeuded,I re-
gret fu have it fu say, tixat it is not as safisfactory as
could bie wislied, or as flic ncw Sehool Act provides

rfor, iiftcr tic expiration of the current year. Eaci
iDistrict Supexintendeut is obliged f0 furnish!eouciers
to ftfie Inspector Gencral of &~c faithful expenditure
o? flic moueyflaeed in his liands for onie year, befure

ilie eau draw flic apportionnient of Sehool money forJ3 hie District fixe ycar ensuing. .But if le othcrwe
witiî owsi uporintendeufs. Tlîey are accus-

l onhi 1
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(B. B.) tomed to certify to the District Superintendents!

what moneys they have received and expended; and
I. an informed that, in somne instances at least, they
accônt to the District Council. But every Dis-
triet Superintendent's Annual Report contains a
columa of " Amounts reported to be in the hands- of
Township Superintendents." These "Amounts"
average in eaeh District from.£30 to upwards of
£900. The. accompanying Statistical Reports will
show, that at the end of the year 1845 there was in
the hands of the several Township Superintndents
in Upper Canada the large sum of £5,825 14s. 6¾d.
How these " balances" have been expended from year
to year since the enactment of the law of 1843, is
unknown ut the Education Office for Upper Canada.
The "balance in the hands of Township Superin-
tendents" are duly reported by the District Superin-
tendents, as reported to them by the Township
Superintendents themselves; but of the subsequent
disposition of those "balances" I know nothing.
They may be added to the School Fund for the en-
sning year, under the head of "Amount of Assess-
ment"-and the expenditure of them may be duly
accounted for to the District Councils-of which I
have no knowledge ; but no mention is made of them
in Reports which reach this Department, although I
trust they are faitbfully appropriated. Provision is,
however, made in the new School Act by which all
such unappropriated balances will not only be sepa-
rately stated in the Annual Report of the Chief Su-
perintendent of Schools, but the disposal of them
will also be separately accounted for.

XL DISTRICT SUPEnINTENDENTS' REPORTs.

The annexed Statistical Returns of Common
Schools in Upper Canada for the year 1845-derived
from the several Reports of District Superintendents
-though deficient in a number of important par-
ticulars essential to a comprehensive and practical
view of the Educational state of the country-
contain all the items which have been furnished
to the District Superintendents by the local re-
ports ,of Trustees and Township Superintendents.
The formas for local Reports under the new Act
will provide for the collection of much additional
information respecting the character and condition
of the Schools in every respect.

In addition to the Statistical Reports, I append
extracts from the Reports ofDistrict Superintendents,
expressing their gene.ral views as to the state and
prospects of the Common Schools within their res-
pective jurisdictions. It is to be regretted that the
District Superintendents have in general been so
brief in their remarks, and that they have not ail
given a sumnary expression of their views as to the
character and progress of Elementary Schools within
their superintendence. It will be seen by the ex-
tracts hereto appended, that there is a manifest im-
provement in the Common Schools generally, and a
growing interest in the public mind in behalf of the
education of the youth of the country.

It affords me pleasure to add, that, withont a single
exception, as far as I know, the District Superin-
tendents have faithfully co-operated in the adminis-
tration of the. School Law, and employed their best
exertions to give the fullest effect to the benevolent
and*liberal intentions of the Legislature in imparting,
to the Province the blessings of a uniform and well
digested system of public instruction,and i educating,
upon Christian principles, the entire population.

XII. OBsERvATIoNs AN.D SuoGEsTioNs. A B.)

Besides preparing an Annual Report of the actual ^
state of the Common Schools throughout IUpper 2 su
Canada, the School Act requires ie to submit such
plans for their improvement, together with such
statements and suggestions relatmg to education
generally, as I May deem expedient.

Ilaving on the 3d of Last March reported to Your
Excellency on the then existing School Law in
Upper Canada, and the amendments of it which ap-
peared to me to be necessary; and having on the
27th of the saine month laid before Your Excellency
a "Report on a System of Public Elementary In-
" struction for Upper Canada," in wlich I discussed
the wlhole subject at large, I think it is superfluous
for me, in the present Report, to repeat any thing
that I have so recently stated, or to offer any addi-
tional observations.

There are two subjects connected with the interests
of Common School Education in Upper-Canada,
which, being too important to be introduced at the
conclusion of a Report, will be made the subject of
separate Reports; namely, the Architecture of School
Houses, and the necessity of a law for the better es-
tablishment and maintenance of Common Schools in
Cities and incorporated Towns in Upper Canada.
And in order that your Excellency may be acquaint-
ed with what has been donc, or may be donc, with a
view to carry the new Sêhool Act into effect, and
may be able to furnish the Legislature with all the
information whieh shal be desired on that subject,
I w}}1, before the ensuing Session of the Legislature,
report to -your Excellency the measures which may
be adbpted for the purpose of establishingr a Normal
School, and for otherwise promoting the' objects of
that Act,-only ten Sections of wiich come into
operation before the 1st of January, 1847.

I have the honor to be,
- Your Excellency's

Most obedient humble Servant,
EGERTON RYERSON.

Education Office,
Toronto, August, 1846.

EXTRACTS from REPORTS of Distiict Su-
perintendents of Common Schools for the year 1845.

I. EASTERN DisTaICT.

[No general remarks or opinion by the District
Superintendent.]

IL OTTAwA DIsTnicr.

Extract froin the Report of the Reverend Colin
Gregor, District Superintendent:

"I have great pleasure in reporting for your in-
"formation, that the Common Scheoos of this Dis-
"trict arc much more efficiently taught than they
"were two years since. This is especially truc with
"regard to West Hawkesbury. English Grammar,
"Geography, History, Arithmetic, are taught in all
"the Schools except one, and in one, Latin is taught
"along with the branches mentioned. The Schools
"in East Hawkesbury, though notin so advanced a
"state, exhibit a respectable degree of progressive
"improvement. Those of Longueuil, Caledonia,
"Plantagenet, and Clarence, have progressed in a
"similar ratio, and the average attendance at these
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" twenty-four. Of the Schools in the remaining
" three Townships--Alfred, Cumberland, and Rus-

1 2th Jaly. sell, I aim compelled to speak lin more qualified!
"ternis. They are, and aiways have been in a low
"state; but, even among them, indications of im-: proveent are discernable. And, upon the whole,
"I think I am warranted in saying, that the progress
of education through the District is gratifying. t

III. DAt.uorsm DIsTRICT.

Extract from the Report of Hainett Pinhey,
Esquire, District Superintendent.

" Inthe District Model School are 63 Tupils of
"the ages from 5 to 16. In behalf of this Institu-
"tion was levicd on the District by the Council,
"4£130.

le The Common Schools are very indifferentlySconducted, and the Masters in general very inade-
quate to perform the duties required of them; a

"reform is expected from. the establishment of the
Model SchooL"

IV. BATHRST DISTrcT.

Extract from the Report of'the Reverend Alex-
ander Mann, A. M., District Superintendent:

" As those, vhiose province it was to do so, have
' not provided training Schools for the benefit off
" Teachers, the state of Education in this District
Slias not, during the last year, been essentially
"changed. It is vain to expect a decided anend-

ment, until those, wlo have the charge of youth,
"be furnished vith the means of obtaining the qua.
"lifications requisite for the proper discharge of pro-

fessional duty. Were this placed within their reac,
"1 have every reason to believe that Dot a few of the
"School-mnasters, under my superintendency, would
"soon become possessed of the necessary require-
. ments.

"9 In existing circunstances, I have declined giving
" a regular certificate to any Teacher. There are,
" uo doubt, some very descrving persons officiating

in tiis capacity, but there is room for improvement,
"even in those, who, by comparison, nay be termed

the best, cither as respects literary attainnients, or
"the mianner of conducting the business of a School'

On this account, I have merely sanctioned appoint-
ments, on the ground, that the most suitable in-

"structor that could be found, for the particular Io-
"cality, had been employed. Instead of havin the
«pover of making a selcetion, in several Townsips,
" Schools were not in operation, for the simple rea-
"son, that the services of no Teacher whatever could
"lie obtained. It is, therefore, evident that, unless
"a suitable provision be made for qualifying School-
"masters, the benevolent intentions of the Legisla-
"turc, as regards Education in this District, will bc,
"in a great measure, frustrated; and, if confidence
"cannot be placed in the Teacher, the community
" will not give that cordial support to Educational 1
"interests, which it is desirable should be afforded,

nor can their aid be couscientiously solicited.

It is truc, indeed, that the inhabitants of this
"part of Canada are, in gencral, far from beine in-
" different, as respects this important matter. 71bis
"is sufficiently evinced by the excitement which, for
"a considerable time l5ast, ias prevailed on the sub-
" ject. The people, however, in many instances, re-
« qire to have their attention specially directed to

"its paramount consequence. This, it is believed,
" could not be more cffectually accomplished than
" through the medium of Lectures; these iight be
" delivered by the County Superintendent. And,
" in order that this night be done vithout prejudice
"to other duties devolving on that officer; there
" ought, I conceive, to be a Superintendent for each
" of the two Counties of wbich this extensive Dis-
" trict is composed. And, as this is a very respon-
" sible situation, none should receive it, but an mdi-
" viduàl of acknowledged fitness, or such as, on ex-
" amination, may be declared to be so by competent
"judges.

" In so far as Teachers are concerned, I made an
"effort, on my own responsibility and at my own
"expense, to improve them by opening a Private
"School solely for their benefit; but as I did not
" meet with proper encouragement I was obliged to
" relinquish my purpose. The small salary alowed
" for discharging the duties of County Superintendent,
"would not admit of my continuing to prosecute this
"object without some additional remuneration."

V. JOHsTowN DISTRIcT.

Extract from the Report of Richey Waugh, Esq.,
District Superintendent:

"The Trustees of many Schools employ Teachers
"only for whatever time the School Fund will pay
"them wages, and they reccive but little benefit from
"tli' publie moncy thus expended. Cannot this evil
"be renedied ? I would beg also to mention that

the School Districts are (many of them) too small,
"so that the inhabitants cannot afford to puy a com-
"petent Teacher the whole year."

VI. IMIDLAND DISTRICT.

[No general remarks or opinion by the District
Supeintendent.]

VII. PiunNcE EDWA.RD DIsTRIcT.

[No general remarks or opinion by the District
Superintendent.]

VIII. VIcTonIA DIsTRIcT.

[The District Suplerintendent expresses no gencral
opinion; but from the defects in the acquirements
and system among teachers, and the great variety of
books in the Schools, and the objectionable character
of many of them, strongly urges the establishment of
a Provincial Normal School, aud the introduction of
the books and methods of teaching sanctioned by the
National Board of Education in Ireland.]

IX. NEWCASTLE DIsTRICT.

[No remarks by the District Superintendent, who
entered upon the duties of bis office after the close of
the year 1845.]

X. CoLnonNE DISTRICT.

[No general remarks or opinion by the District
Superintendent.]

XI. HoNxm DIsTÉICT.

Extract from the Report of Hamilton Hunter,
Esquire, District Superintendent:

"In addition to the information contained in the
"foregoing Statistical Report of Common Schools in

Appendix
(3. B.)

'__ ' .1-~ ~
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" the requisitions of the Statute, the District Super-
"intendent-would beg leave to offer a few observa-
"tions. These will be brief, as he does not deem it

necessary to enter into some points which he might
have noticed had no alteration in the law been

" contemplated.

" The foregoing Report shows that there are 320
" School Districts in the County of York; and that
e in 298 of these Schools are reported to have been

" in operation during some part of the year 1845.
"In a few of the School Districts, no Schools have,
"as yet, been established, owing to the difficulty of
"getting School Houses erected. The Report shows
" the nunber of children residinginthe Home District,
" between the ages of 5 and 16 years, to be 30,215,
"an increase of 2,651 over the number of last year;
"and the number who have attended. School during
"some part of the year, to be 14,363, an increase of
" 863, thus showing that nearly one half of the
" children in the District have been in attendance at
" School. The number of children who attend in
" the Townships, in proportion to the whole popula-
" tion, is much greater than it is in the City of To-
"ronto. In the City, scarcely one fourth attend the
'<Common Schools; whilst, if we make the neces-
"sary calculation, we shall fnd the number that have
"attended School in the District, exclusive of those
" of the City of Toronto, to be 13,255, and the num-
" ber resident to be 25,587 ; thus showing that in
" the Townships, taken collectively, more than one
" half have been enjoying the benefits of education.

" The reason of so small a proportion attending
s the Common Schools in the City of Toronto is,
" undoubtedly, the existence of so many private
"Schools, and the feeling which exists in the minds
"of parents of easy circumstances Ieading them to
"provide, vhat they consider, a more genteel, or bet-
"ter educatioe for tlheir children than can be obtain-
" ed at Common Schools. I have much pleasure,
" however, in stating that the Schools in the City of
s Toronto, generally speaking, have been conducted
" well; the Teachers having displayed much dili-
" gence, ability, and zeal. The Report shews that
" in the Home District, during the last year, the sum

" of £6,277 139. 8-d. lias been expended in the pay-
" ment of Teachers from the Common School Fund,
" besides the sum of £5,366 2s. 6d. reported to have
" been derived from Rate-bills and other sources,
" making a total of £11,643 16s. 21d. expended for
"educational purposes during the year. This amount,
"I have no doubt, falls considerably short of the
" actual sum, as there are some instances in'which
"the returns from the School Districts are not made.

"I have now to speak of the condition in which I
"find the Common Schools throughout the District.
"There is, I am happy to say, a decided improve-
" ment since last year. There seems to be more spirit
" and energy displayed on the part of some of the
" Teachers, and the children, of course, are making
" a corresponding progress.

"In some of the Townships this improvement is
" more visible than in others. The Township of
" Whitby, as a whole, contains more good Schools
"than any other Township in the District. This
"arises from several causes; from the care exereised,
"by the Township Superintendent in forming the
"School Districts of such an extent as to afford bet-
"ter remuneration to the Teachers, and thus enable
"them, in most instancesto keep their Schools open
"duiàng -the whole year; from the care exercised by
Sthe Township Superintendent and the people, in
"the choice of Teachers, and from the general intro-

2

" duction and use of Thornton's Series of Common B.)
" School Books, which circumstance gives the Teach-
" ers a decided advantage in the management of their 121h Juy"Sehools, and facilitates the progress of the pupils.
" There are a few Schools in the neighbourhood of
SNewnmarket, in the Township of Whitchurch, that
"are conducted in a very superor manner, excelllug
" most others in the District. These have principally
"been conducted by American Teachers, who had
" been brought up to the profession in their own
" country, but whose services .we are about to lose.
"Whilst I have much pleasure in noticing the im-
"provement that is gradually taking place in the
"character of our Schools, I must add that they are
"still, as a whole, very far from being such as the
"friendi of education could wish. In my last Re-
" port, I expressed the opinion that our Common
"c School System never could be effective, never could
" wear the proper aspect of a National System of
" Education, never could produce its best fruits until
" a Normal and Model School would be established
" for educating and training Teachers. Further ex-
"perience ouly tends to confirm me in the truth of
" this, and I rejoice exceedingly that steps are now
" about to bc taken to supply that desideratum.

"Without well qualified Teachers, we cannot have" "ood Schools; with them we cannot have bad ones.
" Wherever I find a Teacher who is himself pretty
" well qualified, and who adopts a proper system in
" the management of his School, there do I find edu-
" cation flourishing, proper attention paid to the
" various studies that ought to constitute a Common
"School education, the School well attended, well
"provided with books and Sehool requisites, and, in
" short, a lively interest in the subject of education
" diffused throughout the whole neighbourhood, and
" animating both parents and children. But, on the
" contrary, when the Teacher is a person of poor at-
" tainments, the School languishes, all is dullness, and
" the proper studies are not attended to. It may be
" said: Why employ such as these ? The reason is,
" we cannot avoid it. The supply of good Teachers
" is not equal to the demand, and many of our Dis-
" trcts are tee poor to afford sufficient remuneration
" to those who are properly qualified, if they could
"be obtained. We are improving in this respect,
"however, and a little time may remedy the evil.

" I have the pleasure of reporting, that, as far as
"I can discover, the inhabitants of this District are,
"generally speaking, very favourably disposed to-
" wards the system of Common School Education
" that has been in operation for the Iast two years,
"and willing to avail themselves of the advantages
"it unquestionably confers. Whatever dissatisfac-
"tion may have existed in the minds of some at the
"period of its introduction, seems to have subsided,
"and, we have every reason to hope, that our Com-
" mon Schools will, in the end, prove not only
" satisfactory to the people, but a blessing to the
" country.

"There is one fact with which I have been for-
"cibly struck in'my visits-to Schools, which shows,
"in the clcarest manner, the great necessity that ex-
"isted in this Colony for the establishment of a sys-
"tem of Common School Education; it isthis, that
"in our Schools -the amount of attainment, on the
" part of the pupils, is generally in an inverse ratio
"to their size and age, after they have reached ho-
" yond their twelfth or thirteenth year. The largest
" Scholars that attend our Schools are by far the
" lowest in point of attainment, which -shows how
" sadly the Education of that ýportion of the com-
« munity, now about to attain the years of manhood,
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Ape i " as been neglected. In many of our Country
"Schools, it is a very common thing to find persons

r^ "advanced to tle age of young men and women,
12th July' "cormmencing to learn the very first rudiments.

"The mind feels pained upon contemplating this,
"but it is gratifying to think: that a remedy lias been
"provided against it in the establishment of our
" Commnon Schools, by which the clementary branch-
" es of Education are brouglit -within the grasp of
" all. It leads us to reflect upon the nielancholy

state of ignorance that must have existed at no
"distant period in this Province, had no mncans been

provided other than those which formerly existed
for placing the eleients of knowledge within the
reach of the rising gencration.

" It may not be out of place for me to state in
this Report, that I do not find the School IIouses
throughout the District, with some few exceptions,
such as they ought to be; they are generally too

"small, and not seated and fitted up in a convenient
"manner. If it were taken muto consideration how

much the health and spirits of the children are af-
"fected by being confined in too close a bouse, how
" much their capacity for improvement is impaired

by the influence of an unbealthy atnosphere; and
how great is the disadvantage under which the
Teacher labours, whose School-roomn accommoda-
tion is too limited; more attention would, undoubt-
edly, be paid to tiis niatter, im the erection and

" fitting up of our School Houses. There scems to
" be much want of information upon this point, even

among Teachers theniselves; wlo do not secm
"enerally to know and feel the importance of keep-
ing their School Houses properly ventilated, and
their rooms in winter at a proper temperature.
This I hope, ivill be better attended to in time to

" come than it lias been. Indeed, there is some in-
provenent visible in the size and construction of

"rMost ofour new School Houses.

I noticed, in mny last Report, the necessity that
exists for a suflicient supply of better School Books,
of books more uniformn and better adapted to the

" work of a Comnmon School Education. There lias
"fnot as yet becn mnuch imiprovenent made in our

Schools in this respect. This, I fear, must be a
work of time, unless some of those now in use
should be prohibited by sone competent authority.
I have. adverted to the introduction of a better
class of text books in the Township of Whitby,

" the advantages of whiclh are seen in the state of
the Schools, and progress of the pupils. There are
sone few other Schools in the District that have
laid aside the old books, and adopted a iiew series,
but this lias by no nicans become general. Books
of a proper character are now available, which was
not the case to the saine extent some time ago. Wc
could iot, in my opinion, have a better series, one
more suited to the cireumnstances and wnnts of the
"rovince,.. or to pronote the interests of Elemen-

"tary Education, than the excellent works of the
Irislh National Board of Education, now reprinted
in Montreal, but there is some ditfliculty in getting
then introduced.. The people will not go to thc
expense of providing new books, while the old once

<last. The books mostly used in our Schàols arc
Mavor's, Carpenter's, and the Canadian Spelling
Books; and by the more advanced pupils, the

"Englisli Reader of Lindley Murray-a book nol
at all calculated for Common Schools. I coulk

" not conceive a greater good that could be donc
to our Schools than its entire prohibition. ]
find no fault with anything it contains; but thc
selections are not of a character suited to the ju.

" venile mind, being too abstract, and not calculate<
" to awaken interest or impart instruction to th<

"learner, because the eliildren .cannot comprehend
"the enianing of what thîey rad. They might read,
" itih almnost as much improvement, the text of some
"l book written in a langua«e with wlich tbey are
" centirely unacquaintcd. TVc want books in our

i" Sciools whose lessons are casily comprehended, and
" whielh will enable the Teacher to stimulate the
"u minds of the children to thouglt and reflection by

appropriate questions, suggested by the subject
"brought before their minds. One of the grcatest
« defects observable in the management of the
" Schools is the merely iechanical character which
"teching assumes. Children repeat their lessons
«without having their minds properly exercised
"upon the subject, or being tauglit to think. This
"great evil, we have reason to hope, will disappear
"when our Teaclers have enjoyed the advantages
"derivable from a proper training in a Normal
" School.

"I should have advertecd in ihis Report to many
"points connected with the working of our present

Common School systei, wvhich I will not notice
"in consequence of the contenplated alteration.
"We have much reason to feel gratified that the
"foundation of a good system bas been laid, and that
"it lias worked as well as could have been expected
"under the circumstances. Let us hope that, when
"natured by experience, it will realize all the just
"expectations of its friends, and prove a blessing to
"the country-diffusing knowledge and virtue and
"l happiness througlout the laud."

XII. SiCoE DISTRICT.

Extract from the Report of the Reverend S. B.
Ardagh, A.M., District Superintendent:

"It will appear that the amount of Rate Bills is
"very simall, and, in consequence, the Sehool
" Teachers are most miserably paid-none but per-
"sons of very inferior attainments vill accept the
" office. They have reccived their certificates from
" the Township Superiatendents, as I could not con-
" scientiously qualify a single individual of all that

came for that purpose."

XIII. GoRE DIsTRcT.

Extract from the Report of Patrick Thornton,
Esquire, District Superiintendent:

" The Schools in the District are progressively
improving, not so much in the range of study as
in the manner in whicli the different branches are

"taughit. The germs of mental training wbich are
"ý being introduced are calculited to render the pupils
"tcapable of doing much more for themselves when
"they leave School, than the old parrot system of
"repeating words without attaching ideas to them.
"It is a matter of regret that this system does still
"in too many instances prevail; and the dregs must
"remain till sone of the old formal Teachers are off
"the field. It is now, hîowever, stamped vith the
" marks of decay; and one of the best signs of the
"times is, that the parents are now becomiing alive
"to the importance of practical teaching. In several
"instances, in this District, there- have lately been
"considerable pecuniary advances made to good
"Teachers, in order to secure their services. And
"it is due to the parties to state, that these have
"been made voluntarily in almost every instance

wlere such a movemnent bas taken place. Lectures
"on practical education sem, in almost every ,in-
"stance, to have a good effect. Much may be done
"by Superintendents in this way. The want of a

A1>pendix
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etB. i B. 1" District _odel School has hithertobeen much felt in")Il the District-; though it is to be hoped that the
r J " desideratum will soon be supplied. The sooner an

"efficient Normal Sebool can be established in the
"Province, so much the better,-but District Model
"Schools may be a more immediate assistance.
"Many of our Teachers are so poor, and their renu-
"neration is in gencral so small, that few could avail
"themselves of a Normal School-but almost all
" could be benefitted'by a District Model SchooL It
" may not be out of place to conclude these remarks
"by suggesting, that, at whatever time a Provincial
"Normal Scehool may be established, in order to
"render it generally efficient, much more attention
"should be given to the philosophy of the human
"mind than lias hitherto been donc in the establish-
"nMents for training Teachers in Glasgow and Dublin.
"This suggestion is dictated by a careful study of
"the thcory on which the training in each of these
"establishments is founded, and confirmed by the
"practice of those who] have their diplomas from
" these Seininaries. *We have several Teachers in
" this Dristriet bearing testimonials from said Se-
"minaries."

XIV. .NiGAnA DrsrIUcT.

Extract froi the Report of Jacob Keefer, Esquire,
District Superintendent:

"At the end of my Reports for 1844 and 1845, I
"have given an Abstract, wlieh furnishes a ready

means of comparing then, and I think that when
"you leave out of the amount, the four Townships in
"my Report for 1844, now set off to other Districts,

"the comparison will be favourable towards the pro-
"gress of Common Sehools in the District."

XV. WELLINGTON DIsTIUcT.

Extract fromn the Report of Alexander Allan,
Esquire,-District Superintendent:

"From this Report it will appear, that the in-
crease, since the former Report, in the number of
children, between the ages of 5 and 16 years, is

"281, and the increase in the numbers attending
"School, 500."

XVI. TALBOT. DIsTncT.

Extract from the Report of the Reverend William
Clarke, District Superintendent:

"It is with much pleasure I infori you, that there
"is a visible improvement in the cause of education
"in this District."

XVIL. Baocn DIsTaRICT.

Extract from the Report of George Ilendry, Es-
quire, District Superintendent:

"It would therefore now only remain for me to
"give a general Report of the state of Schools in the
"District for the past yeair. But, as mny appointinent
"t the office of District Superintendent did not tako
"place until February of the present year, (1846,)
« it is obviously out of my power to give such a Re-
" port for the whtole District, as I only visited, in
" 1845, the Schools in East Oxford, of which I was
" then tIe Township Superintendent. I have, how-
"ever, received from my predecessor, the Reverend
"Newton Bosworth, F. R. S., a Report, by him, on
e the state of the Schools throughout the District,

which I will take the liberty to transcribe for your
"consideration.. Mr. Bosworth observes, tait:-

Appendix
'My recent inspection of the Schools in the Dis- . B.)

" trict of Brock, las diselosed the pleasing fiact anti-
" cipated lin. the last Report, of a great .ncrease in

the numbcr of Schools in operation during the year
"1845, as compared with the 'preceding year.. In
"that year there were in all 81 Schools, but in the;»
" yearjust expired, there are 124. Though I could
"mnot actually examine all the Schools, as.some of
"them were suspended for a scasou, at the time of
"xmy visits, yet those few which I did not find then
"in operation, had been so, for at least three months,
"several of them for a longer period, dring some
"part of the ycar. Preparations wero also going
"forward, in various other divisions, for erec6ing
"School louses; and I have reason to believe that
"a greater number still would have been in progress
"but for two causes: first, the inability of the Dis-
"trict Council to levy assessments for-such erections;
"and secondly, the disputes which had arisen in some
"Districts, either among the Trustees themselves, or
"between them and the other inhabitants, as to the
"localities of the School louses. It would be well
"if some method could be devised and applied to put
"an end to these unprofitable andeven mischievous

altercations.

"The diversity of books and modes of teaching
"referred to in my last Report, still exists, nearly to.
"the same extent; and in the qualifications of
"Teachers also, as great a variety was observable; as
"before. In a considerable nuniber of Schools, how-
"ever, I was gratified to notice a marked improve-
"nient, whicl the Teachers, with honourable candor.
"ascribcd to the visits and suggestions of the dif-
" ferent Superilntendents, rendering more effective

their own assiduous exertions. Sone few Schools
" were in a high state of excellence and prosperity,
"owing, iot only to the skill and diligence of the

Teacher, in conjunction with the visits before men-
tioned, but also to the laudable encouragement and

" co-operation of the parents and Trustees. It ap-
"peared to nie nost desirable that parents should be
"impressed, to a much greater extent than at pre-

sent, with a sense of the necessity and importance
of Education for their children. How such a whole-

"some impression eau be more generally produced, is
" an inquiry deserving the serious attention of ail
"who are engaged, or feel interested in the improve-
"ment of Education and the welfare of society.

"The jlupils, in general, i found well behaved,
"quiet, and respectful. It is due to the whole body
"of Teachers in the District, whether male or female,
"to report that the Schools were kept in good order,
"and due subordination, with scarcely an exception,
"and not one that requires to be specified as deserv-
"ing of censure. That branch of instruction with

which I felt least satisfied was tlhe art of writing,
"which appeared to be generally taught without anv
"regard to rule or system. There were, indeed,
"c soe honoumble exceptions to this charge, but they
"were very few.

The best method of producing the desired unifor-
"nmity in the systeni of teaclhing, indeed the only prac-
"tical one which occurs to nie, is to train the Teachers
"themselves on some plan which shall be generally
"suitable to the wants and cireurmstances of our
"population. This may' be done by the establish-
"I-ent of a Normal School in some suitable place in
" Canada West--and perhips a similar one in
",Canada East-in which Teachers should be trained
" by able Professors, either from the British and
"Foreiga School Society in Enaland, or perhaps
"from the Board of Education in bublin. Instrue-
" tion in tiis School should be given to Teachxers
" gratuitously, they finding their own board, &c.;
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Appi>i
(B. B.) x and, when fully qualified, a certificate from the

cProfessors should render themn cligible to be ap-
pointed Condutors of the Model Schools in the
various Districts in the Province, by which other
Teaciers would be initiated into the plan agreed

"upon by the proper authorities. And tius a de-
"gree of uniformity would be attained, and an
"efficient mode of teaching would becone gencral
"throughout the land, to the great advantage of the
"rising generation, and the advancemnent of our
"population in intelligence and virtue. In a word,
"I an strongly persuaded tiat nothing will ever cf-
"fectually be accomplished -without a properly con-
"ducted Normal School.

With respect to the series of Reading Books
"published by the Board of Education in Dublin,
"'and reprinted in this country, I may observe, that
"they appear well adapted for use in our Common
"Schools; and their adoption, generally, would re-
"tmove much of the difficulty which at present exists
"from the want of proper books. I regret, however,
" that some of thein are incorrectly printed, and so
" slightly put together.'"

In as far as my observations go, I fully agree
with the remarks made by Mr. Bosworth, an as

"lie has expressed himself so fully, I conceive that
anything further from me would be altogether un-
called for."

XVIII. LONDoN DISTRICT.

[No general remarks or opinion by the District
Superintendent.]

XIX. Kinox DisTRicT.

[No general remarks or opinion by the District
Superintendent.]

XX. WESTEnN DIsTiUcT.

Extract from the Report of George Duck, junior,
Esquire, District Superintendent:

" It will be observed, that the number of Schools
"in operation during Last year was 144; in which

' the number of children taught, from 5 to 16, h Appendi
<'been 4,876, being nearly one-half of the children
"between those ages in the Western District. The
"sum expended in Common School education was 2 u
" £3,510 5s. 4d., maling the average cost of edu-
"enting each child attending School about 148. d.
"for ie year. There is seldom more than one
"Teacher employed in a School, which gives an
"average of 34 children for each Tcacher; and, as
Seaci School taken with another is only open about
" 6 months in the year, each Teacher may be supposed
" to have received for his services, during this period,
" £24 78. 6d.

" The number of children in this District at the
" different studies for last year, may be estimated as
« follows:

" Scholars, each learning Grammar, Geogra-
" graphy, Writing, and Arithmetic.

" Scholars, each learning Arithmetic and
" Writing ......................

" Scholars, each learning Reading and Spell-
"ing, from one syllable to four..............

«" Total..................................

864

1,167

2,845

4,876

" In many Townships, it will be observed, little or
" nothing was rùised by Rate Bill, in many places
" the poverty of the settlements prevented; and the
" only School that was kept open in these Districts
"was just dur the time that the allowance froin
"the aggregate und was sufficient to pay a Teacher.
" This course is, in fact, of very doubtful benefit, as
"the School is seldom kept open for more than three
"months lu the year, and the children lose so muoh
"benefit, continuous education produces.

"'In Districts, however, containing the larger
"number of children, the Sohools are kept open
" nearly aUl the year, and the Teachers are, from
"<Rate Bills and otherwise, tolerably well paid. ln.
"'the older and more wealthy settlements, the
" Teachers are generally men of talent; but the
"ability of the School Master, in almost cver case,
" may be rated by the remuneration received.

----------
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Appedix.
A..) &uA REPORT of the Superintendent of Schools

for Upper Canada, for the year 1846.
121b juilj.

EDUCATIO OFFcE,

Toronto, 29th June, 1847.

MAY IT PLEASE .OUR ExCELLENCY:

Though the Report of Common Schools in Upper
Canada, for the year 1846, is not due until August,
according to the ternis of the 11 th clause of the 2nd
section of the Statute 9 Victoria, chapter 20, I have
thought it desirable to anticipate the usual period of
presenting my Annual School Report, in order that
it may be laid before the Legislature during its
present Session.

»A. 1847.

bavebeen otherwise desirable to make on the present
occasion, and as this Report concludes the operations
of the late School Act, it will be superfluous for me
to do any thing more than make a few references to
the annexed Statistical Tables.

In most of the local reports, the term, "School
c Section," is synonymous -with the teri " School."
It will be seen from the general abstract of the local
reports, that there are 2,925 School Sections in Upper
Canada, fron 2,589 of which reports have been re-
ceived-leaving 336 from which no reports have been
received, besides the 20 Townships not reported.

The average tine during which Schools, through
out Upper Canada, have been kept open, is 8j montha.
The average time of keeping open the Schools dure
the year 1846 has, in the several Districts, vanrie
fromn 7 to 104e months.

Appendix

12tb Jaly.

This Report relates to the operations of the late
Commori Sehool Act for Upper Canada du taC oiSool existce. for Uppe oa a du the The number of children, of school age, reported
last yenr of its existence. As the office of the T - for 1846., is 204,580; for 1845, 198,434. The
ship Superintendents ceased at the close of the year, number of children tauglit in 1846, as reported,
many of them refused to report to the,,District is 101,912. The number taught i 1845, was
Superintendents the proceedinrs of their last year of 110,002.
office. This will account for tihe absence of reports
from no less than twenty Townships mentioned in
the annexed Statistical Tables. It will also be seen The total anount paid .Teachers in 1846, as re-
that very many of the reports reccived.are represented ported, la -£67,906; the total amount reported to
as defective. It is not probable that such defects have been paid Teachers in 1845, is £71,514.
will occur in the School Reports prepared under the
provisions of the present Common School Act. The But when the large number of School Sections
Superintendent of Sehools for the Niagara District di- above referred to, from which no reports have been
rected the Trustees of Schools to report to hlm, accord- reeeived for 1846, is taken into the account, it may
ing to the provisions of the present Act, and not to the be fairly assumed, that the number of children taught,
Township Superintendents, as heretofore; and hue and the amount of money paid Teachers in 1846, is
states that, Il of the -whole number of School Sections, coùsiderably in advance of the number of children
" only threc have omitted to report as the law di- taught, anrd the amrount paid in 1845. Yet the
l rects. And with a view still further to secure melancholy and alarming fact still renains, that a-
accuracy and completeness in the local reports for moat cne-half of ti children ini Uipper Canada, of
the current year, blank. formswill be prepared and school a, are receiving no instruction in the
transmitted both to the District Superintendents and Schools r
School Trustees throughout Upper Canada.

On account of so many Township Superintendents
having omitted to report, it is not possible for me to
present, with any degree of accuracy, a compara-
tive view of the Schoola in 1846, and in former
years. And, as my Annual Report for 1845 las not
yet been laid before the Legislature, and contains
most of the suggestions and remarks which it night

I have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's

Most obedient humble Servant,

EGERTON RYERSON.
Hia Exoeve o G a

The GovEaNon GE-E11AL,

t ot~

t. ...
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il ýVýictorioe. Appendir (B.B.) A1847.

STATISTICAL REPORTS 0F COMMON SCHOOLS

cmHLDREN<
N A M E 'Average

No. of No. of Number Apportionment Assessment
or Scbool Schools of Of Of of the by the

Sections. Reported. Months School School Legislative Nunicipal
TO W N S HIP. open. age age School Grant. Council.

Taught. Resident.

EAstSR DIsTnIcT.-186 Schools £ s. d. £ s. .
and one part Reported.

Cornall (Town) .. 6. ............... 6 1I 240 310 43 1 9 43 1 9
Cornwall .............................. 24 14 8 786 -1392 152 4 3 162 1 1
Matilda ............................... 17r 17fr ; 634 1222 189 12 3 153 18 11.
Monntain............................. Ili 11 74 387 679 66 16 6 73 7 1
Williamsburg ........................ 174 17 9 606 1352 133 6 3 141 15 i
Winehester ......................... 12 12 11 27 520 41 1 3 - 47 14 5f
Osnabruck ........................... 21 21 85 723 1307 145 4 9 159 14 8
Finch .................................. 6 6 11ir 238 326 29 il 9 35 14 4
Roxborough. ......................... l0 10 8 245 555 43 10 9 47 4 5a
Charlottenburgh............... 22 221r il 858 1677 196 4 O 204 a3 1
Kenyon .......................... 12 12 11¾ 570 1149 123 1 6 129 I 3
Lancaster ................ 14 14 10 612 1172 124 4 0 130 18 If
Loehiel................................ 12f 12 10 581 1126 114 12 9 119 19 l

Total................. 186j 186r 9 6507 12787 £1352 Il 9 1148 14 8¾

OrÂAwA DisTaic-r.-45 Schools Re-
ported.

Hawkesbury (West) ............... 9 .9 111 454 898 78 16 6 115 12 01
Hawkesbury (East)................. 10fr 10 il 295 809 65 14 8 78 12 ô
Longueuil ............................ 5fr 6 170 389 45 4 0 54 0 îi
Caledonia ....................... 44 3 137 326 32 8 0 4032
Plantagenet .......................... 7 5 8X 188 573 40 18 8 Y2 19 21
Cumberland and Cambridge...... 5 4 12 110 154 37 4 45 Il
Alfred.......................... .fr 9 9 70 100 15 6 8 1915à 41
Bussell......................2 1 2 30 64 812 4 1l19
Clarene.................. .2 2 9 44 80. 10 à 4 13 17 1

Total .... ....... 5, 45 loi 149 19, £32 Il Oil432 10 801

.1onti<Towx DzsTa1crC.-O-226 Schools
Reported..

Brockville (Town) ....... 1........ 3 a 12 184 666 58 a 6 100 o o
Presott (Town).............. 4 4 11f 197 428 38 il 9 38 12 ô
Elizabetbtown................*.:, 80fr 30fr 8j 1080 1836 177 19 6 209 3i 1f
'Wolford ......................... 14 14 9' 482 879 81 9 0 87 13 44
Ritley ............................ 17Jr 17fr il 642 1197 114 12 9 134 4 01r
Auguxsta......................... 2 3jr 23fr 8 799 1690 174 0 9 181 4 2j
LeedsandLansdowne(Rear). 10 10 5 252 503 30 18 9 32 0
Oxford ........................... 211r 21fr 7j 684 1275 108 0 0 121 5 7
NorthCirosbv .................... 6 6 6~ 207 878 27 13 6 28 14 0fr
South Crosby .................... 6 6 9tr 207 360 37 16 0 40 8 0
Edwàrdsburg.................. 20 120 8 ~ 898 1167 119 2 9 118 19 6*
Bastard...................... 16 16 8 526 1077 10 à 3 101.1
South Burgess................1fr 1fr 9 47 - 86 12 3 1016 *
Leeds and LndweFot) . 13 13 8 468 924 85 14 6 97 1 91
Yonge ........................... 20 20 7, 665 11251 161 13 3 146 7 0
Escott ............................ 9 9 .5j' 252 423 38 12 9 l
South Elmslcy ................... 7j 7fr 8 164 39-0 34 6 3 39 13 10oi
South Gower .................... 3 a 7j 113 229 24 1 <J 21 7 3

Total................. 226 226 8fr 7867 14635 £890I O 1i5711 'S 4

DALouSIonDIR.............l... 12 12 ..........- 11 4 80 17 9 ... ....... ...

Gloucester ....................... 9 9............. 116 620 64 0 3 ... ... ......
Tarbolton........................ 1 1.............. 18 95 16 8 6 ... ... ......
March ............................ 4 4.............. 70 242 22 1I 0O... ....... ...
Marlboroughi................... 8 8....... 93 Sil 30 1a66. .....
Huntle4y ý*::::,::::......... ...... 9 9... 207 625 51 19 6.......
NorthGowe ............ 8 8. ............ 103 451 26 15 6 .......... ...
Fitzroy ............. ............ 10o 10.............. 151 471 50 8 0.... .. ....
Nepean........................... 26 X) 6............ 795 ý1290 109 4 0......
Osgoode................... 141.............. 41301 450 44 8 9. .....

Total................. 101 101.......1824 1 5498 £55G 19 -9 ô -0o'ô

Ap pedix
(B.1.) frola the several Districts ii UPPER CANADA.

No. Of
Amount Amount Balance visits

Of of Total in by Char-acter
School Pund Rate Éill Amunt Township Town- of EMARES.

paid paid paid Superinten- ship and Schooh.
Teachers. Teachets. Teaers. dents' hands. District

Superin-
tendents.

£s.d. £ s. d. £s.d. s. d. V.WefL.WeI1.d.

74:9 Ci 12 10 0 8619 0 ............. 21 2 2 3
288 8 H 301 8 3 58916 41 42 14 1 68 2 15 7
304 511 69 0 6} 373 65r 811 68 2 97
135 9 2 164 10 10 300 0 0 ... ... ... .... 44............7 7
149 9 7¾ 203 7 352182-1... ... ... .... 44 6 6 4 DefecdçeRetit.
68 5 li None repo rted. 68 5 1* 17158 19............8 3 do d
316 1fr 184 14 4 500 15 6 3610 0 65 2 17 2
32 1 3 Nonerepb . 52 1 3 .......... 14 ............ a

108 7 1 23 14 8f 132 1l10¾i 3198.! 23............5 2
176-12 2j232 8 7 409 09j 24 8 4 58 4 15 6
2le 17 10* None ireported. 31217 10f 63 310i 48 2 5 6236 1 0 246 à l& 482'7 01r... ... ... .... 31 3 6- 5

13 9 2 212 15 5 426 4 7 715 4 45 2 6 6

- V.Well. Well. M-d.

*43569166le012 4086 91fr 20479 5148 25 101 58

~ ~ ~ i 8 -1 7 _ _

ila 17 7 4 9 26 0 4 7 ..68 .... ...2...9 ...7

1308l 308 3 1617 .......... 4. ............
9à62t 2715 1fr12114........12............
64 85 36 6 3 100148............ 1I............
02 00 N'onereprted. 92 00 0 1810oi 12...........
55 35 doo70do lu53 5.... ... ..... 5 . . ...............
211211 do dodo 211 2500 9...
10 00 do do do 10 00 800 o 4 ............... .........I
21 14 0 16 68800...............5....................

-*667 ilj5 195 8 à 8621910* -33 181loi 96 .......... ......

lm 5 6 121 1 7 279 71 ... ... ......... 10 2 2
às I119 113 9g 6 152 1 3... .. ... ...... 16............. 4........ Aggessnehit eÀed iinRate
480 19101 127 18 Ili 608 là1 10 o13810 61' 1 il 13 Bal.
171 1910 152 8 10 324 8 8... ... ... ...... 28 1 8 6
2É8 14 9 154 10 10 378 4 7 1618 9 si 8 7 OneModelScbol.
362 13 4 1601à55 523 89 243966 50 5 9 10
56199 3421 912 8 9176 14............4 2
23 21fr 995à 0fr 3127 1 .. .... 42 '2 S 9
53 15101 52 9 6fr 1065 5j...... ............ 2.........
76 8 0 34 O 3j 110 84 2145- IL 12 1 2'

260 18 ô 71 10 8 22 8 842 10 9..
48 172 59 16 0r 20417 2 24..0. . 37.............9 5
28 12 7 None repo e. 2812 7 ... ... ... ... 1 ....... ...........1
186217 2 139 I 1 32613 019 7 12.............4 7254 19 3f 310010 9 352 10 1:.... ............ . .
720 13 3 io r 8 831411 0 810¾ 5.......................Veryde&etive Report
631 6 d553d 17 117164 1618d45 16............ ......... ......
2480 dl1 9 821-9.....25.0.0.9............2 .

£9503f 152011 34505117107 1 445' 10 83 -77j_ _ _ _ _

80 17 9 252 0332d. 17 9. 8......................................Included in thevoluntâry
64 O0 1 233 0 0 29703............... ........... ... ............. subsri'nandplaed
16 8 6 25 O 7 41 8 6 ............. 2......................... nthe Rate Bal to1u.
,210 350 5710 ...............1............4.......

4831Ù0'7 316 1 6 6a 0.1.....6.... 1 Bl

Ô1 91 1879 10 2488... ....................... 2.8
23 19 6 191 10 0 782458 9 e..............................
26156 12910 O 156à9 ... 9.176..4.............4. 2
se 8 91719 0 18 7....42.

53 1510 52 9. ½ 06 5 ¾. .. ... ... .. ...... .. , .... ..... .

12 45 0 848 0 101740 2 2...7.......9
44 89 7 197 0 Oed 2412 7 . . ...... ... ......... j.........

£556 19g 2 9261 10] 281 3 19 7 12..... 7

251 9 3¾ 100 0 9¾ 352 0 1 .. .. .. 39 ........... 4 5

ýAi 1 ' ffi, X*
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Appendix (B. B.)

COMMON SCHOOLS.--(Contined.)

= .-

Amount
of

School Fund
paid

Teachers.

12th July.
cu1LDREN

NAME Average
No. of No. of Number Apportionment Assessment

or ScIool Schools of Of Of ofthe by
Sections. Reported. Months School School Legislative Muicipal

TO W N S I P. open. age age School Grant. Council.
Taught. Resident.

BATURnsT DîsTRIcT.-98 SChools£
Rteported.

Ramsay ............................... 13 9 71 469 850 103 3 3 119 4 3
Bagot ............................ 4 2 11 21 75 10 13 9 16 14 1
MacNab ............................. 6 3 7 98 307 37 13 9 48 6 51
Dalhousie and Levant ......... 6 6 11 ............ 423 48 5 3 65 9 2
Admaston ............................ 3 1 9 19 94 6 19 6 12 95i
North Sherbrooke............... 2 1 i1 55 113 12 0 9 15 7 Il
South Sherbrooke ................. I 1 10 si 54 ......... ................. ...... ...
Beckwth ............................ 11 10 7 399 777 77 10 3 100 15 6
Montague ............. .............. 17 11 93 362 985 95 12 6 91 13 10
Ross .................................... 4 1 3 12 131 5 14 9 13.6 8
Horton ................................ 4 2 12 32 194 19 18 3 34 6j 9
Fackenham ........................... 4 4 9 195 467 42 3 9 50 17 7
Darling ............................... 12 2 7 97 161 il 9 6 13 15 6j
Bathurst ............................. 11 10 91 382 784 94 7 9- 102 . 7 8j
Westmeath ........................... 4.4 1 12 44 68 ................... 30 17 5
North Burgess........................ 2~ 2 10 154 228 18 4 6 28 5 5
Bromley .............................. 4 3 8 92 187 14 12 6 13 5 1
Lanark .............................. 1l 103 92 426 782 85 3 3 104 0 7j
North Elmsley.................. -8 6 9 334 573 63 2 3 69 2 5
Drummond ........................... -16 10 ............ 576 1264 119 9 6 139 8 7j
Pembrokce and Stafford ........... . . ........ ................... ............ ............ 5 12 6 29 6 9

Tcta ...... ......... 13 98 ...1] -

Torenta............ 137 98 Så 3818 8517 £8717 099 1 4

MteLnD DIsTnIcT.-176 Schools
Reported.

Kingston .............................. 233 23 83 870 2214 201 19 71 201 19 7j
Louglhborough ...................... 8 8 10 306 577 50 12 6 50 12 6
Portland ............................... il il 8, 374 624 57 0 9 67 10 Il
Bedford ............................... C2 2 10 91 139 13 3 3 22 11 l 0
Camden ............................... 29 29 8' 1019 2034 188 13 3 188 13 3
Sheffield .............................. 8i 8. 10 245 542 44 8 9 55 10 9
Richmond ............................ 13 13 81 561 984 90 18 0 105 Is18
Earnest Town ........................ 22J 22j 9 865 1594 162 0 O 176 6 8
Adolphustown ...................... 4j 4j 9 129 235 29 2 9 35 6 5
Amherst Island.......... .... 5 5 8 158 33 i7 18 3 42 11 9O
Wolf lsland .......................... 10 10 8 310 598 55 0 3 60 11 9.
Pittsburgh .......................... 9 9 9 317 620 60 9 3 70 2 9
Storrington........................... 6 6 93 254 650 51 4 13 '58 19 9-
City of Kingston..................... 4 4 12 850 1954 205 8 6 None repo rtd
Fredericksburgh .................... 193 19 7j 607 1060 111 16 6 124 16 '7

Total..................... 176 176 9' 6956 14139 £1359 15 9 1261 il 9

PntiNcE EnwAni DrsTRICT.-101
Sclhools Reported.

Hlallowell ....................... 14 14 10 613 802 86 17 O
Athol. ........................... 10 10 10 454 578 61 10 9
Picton (Town) ..................... 3 2 10 132 326 46 Il 6 No
Marysborough........................ 193 193 il 612 1134 112 3 3 Amsess-
Hller .................................183 18 8 781 1002 94 16 9 ient -

Ameliasburgh ........................ 18 17 8 725 973 98 4 3 Reported.

Sop1iasburgh ........................ 21 20 9 770 1028 100 13 9

Total.......... 104 101 91 4087 5843 600 17 3

Yic-roni DISTxticT.-94 Sclhools ne-
ported.

Tyendinaga ........................ 27 23 8 800 1759 147 à 5 147 0 5
lungerford ........................... 113 5 8ý 188 672 54 ,12 8 54 12 8
Thurlow .................... ~...20j 15 8, 577 1293, - 118! 5 74 118 5 7
Huntingdon..................... 10 8 8 327 554 56,1 t17 84 56 17 9
Sidney......................24 20 92 679 1325 125 ;J4 8 125 1' 9
Rawdon ....................... 16 12 7 364 767 65 .12 3 6512, 4

'l1adoc ................................. 8 8 si 219 433 40 14 0 40 14 O
Marmora.............. ... 5. 3 ' 6 441 163 15 0 13 15 0 1
Belleville (Town) ....... 4............................. 597 .64 14 8 .... ...... ...
Elievir ............ .................... ............ ...... ........ ...... ... 24 ............ .. . ...... ...

Total..................... 126 94 7 3198 782 £688 12 3 623 177

s. d.

16 5j
0 0
3 6j
14 0
9 0
8 63

12 8
1 10

10 33
14 9
6 8

12 7j
17 5
16 10
5 0
0 8

17 Il
5 3j
1 4

16 1

11 03

19 3
5 0
1l 8 i
14 3
6 G

Amount'
of

RateBill
paid

Teachers.

Total
Amount

paid
Teachers.

-:T;FII=7-i;TW£

192
10
74

1241
13
37
9

159
2611

331
43
891
261
841
'39
42
il

168
119
1161

£1658

4031
101
1241

851
377
99

196
338

64
80
115
1301
110
205
236I

£2621

122
65o

112
275
217
244

£108

339

83
124
26
41
16

297
294
33
54

127
53

113
39
48
ul

264
207
3171

507

403
206
207
57

377
185
412
657
113
103
202
214
161
205
236'

3747

3721
312
111
2221
454
470
4821

2336 1

Balance
in

Township
Superintend.
ent' hand.

£ s. d

33 7 3j

1315 23
7

2 15 7

18 6 3

2512 1]j

2iT
25 4 8

516 5j
716 4
213 5

150 6 7j

...... ... ..
•. ... . --..
....". ... ...
... .'. '"..
.". .".. ..".

...••.
..... " ... ...
.~. .".....
....". ... ",.
...... ... .1. .... 

.. .

.
1

No. of
Visits
by

Town--
ship and
District
Superin.
tendents.

"8
4
9

16
7

20
21

23

34

12
5
29
3
7
8

23
14
34

240

58
30
34
'8
83
27
33
70
19

28
24
19
12
48

17
21'
5

39
45
39
48

212

4
I
1.
2
I
i
2

12
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RaxI s.
Character'

of.
Schoods.

V. Wel.Well. Md.

•... .. • .. •.•.. . .

..... 
.... .. .

...... .........

..... 
.... ,........

.-

.•

.-

".•

.-.

."

.

"

.•

... 

. . . . . .. . . . . . .

... 

. . . . . .. . . . . . .

... 

. . . . * . . . . . . .

... 

. . . . . .. . . . . . .

... 

. . . . . .. . . . . . .

............ 
.

Il

J - J î.

2
.3

I
-1

8
6
5

26.

8
6

10
13

60'

14957 83 12 53 232 18 01 23'9 7 34 -10 5 DefetiveReport44 17 3 Nonorepo rted. 4417 3..... ... ..... 9..0...Defective eo
'142154 131 14 43274 98 10 15 9 29 i ' o d63 7 2 69,14 9 133111 17153 6 18 2 do do
246,8 8t 169 13.-,3 4161211; 15 1 46 2 do do
21 4 6 30 5 1 81 9 7j 10185 10 1....... do do
671110 69 7 - 94 1 5 ...... . 4.............1 4 do do
10 24j None reported. 10 2 4 . 14 6 ............. 2do u do
"".. •".. •.. ... .......• . ."... ....".. 72 ' 1 5 ...... -...... ..... ...2. o ud do A 1t.. .... ...... ...... ....... .•.....Not under the Act- - -.-.. .... - .......... ~... "............... No Sehàols:

£775 129 9 4919 7 1267 2 4 1647101 141 4 35S9

repo rted.
9 8
I 6
9 0O

repo rted.
19 1
2 61
5 3à
4 li
8 6
5 11
1 6

19 0
repo rted.
rep rted.

-ý-I1 1

No Report.
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NA M.E

or .I

T O W N S H I P .

NEWcASTLE DISTRIcT.-169 Schools
Reported.

Cobourg (Town) ................
Hamilton ..........................
Cartwright ...........................
Darington ...........................
Cramahe ...........................
Port Hope (Town) .....
Clarke .....................

aldimand ...........................
Manvers ...............................
Murray ...........................
Monaghan (South) .............
Seymour ...........................
Percy .................................
Cavan ...............................
Hope ......................
Alnwick ............... ..

Total............i........

COLBORNE DISTRIcT.-61 Schools
Reported.

Belmont...................
Asphodel................... ..
Dummer .............................
Otonabee .............................
Douro ..............................
Monaghan, (North)...........
Smith .... ..........................
Emily ................................
Ops ....................................
Mariposa.....................
Eldon. .................................
Fenelon...................
Ennismore .......................
Verulam ..............................

Total....................

Hox DISTRIcT.-289 Schools Re-
portcd.

Toronto (City) ....................
Albion ... ................
Brock....................
Scott .................................
Caledon .............................
Chinguacousy ......................
Etobicoke ...........................
Georgina ............................
Gwillimsbury East).........
Gwillimsbury orth)........
Toronto (Gore)...............

Markam ........................
Uxbridge .............................
Pickering .........................
Reachb...............................
Scarborough ...................
Toronto ...........................
Vaughan ..............................
Whitchurch .......................
Whitby ..............................
York.......................
Thorah.............................
Mara....................
Rama............. ...........

Total....................

Appendix (B. B.) A. 1847.

STATISTICAL REPORTS OF

No. of
School

Sections.

5
17
3

- 22
22
3

17
24

24
5
5

10
15:
18
3

189

15
10
13
14

12j
254

8s
5s

13
3a
4j

23
32
6.

10
12
9

22j
21J
164
22
29j

............

............

325j

No. of
Schiools

Reported.

5
12
3
22
19

15
21

...... .....
23
5
5 ·
7

14
13
2

169

............

289

Average
Number

of
Months

open.

Il -
10
7
9-

12
111

i;'

'11
72

8,
6

CHILDREN.

Of Of
Sehool Scbool

age age
Taught. Resident.

313
504
159

1095
710
145
788
559

697
134
272
257
695
524
28

6880

20
21
183
336
241
80

406
212
257
481

799
1037
373

2156
138
446

1605
1273
423

1507
307

-5312
461

1362
1206
82

14907

4675

Apportionmentof the
Legislative

School Grant.

1£
80

111
23

213
126
48

149
116

8
130
31
52
438

147
123
12

£1447

3
38
88
98
33
54
70
95
58
60
s1
3
8
5

£600

r r-T-r

1221
184
348
33

560
1023
379

54
431
174
227
890

1270
142

1113
306
487

1120
1017

713
1033
1056

............
............
............

13781

4450
301
831
122

1067
1994
1048
246
762
320
425

1541
2566

345
1941
723

1078
2121
1905
1208
2489
2767

............

............

80250

473
116
81
7

100
205

93
24
76
34
49

133
218

28
191

62
115
210
186
122
274
241
27
20

£3096

Assessment
by the

Municipal
CouireiL.

Ap endir
(,B.)

12th July.
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Appendix (B. B.)

COMMON SCHOOLS.-(Continued.)

.Amountof
School Fund.paid

Teachers.

£ Is.
160 17
224- 16*

49 10
386 13
261 15

72 13
280 2
209 2

289 7
63 0

120 12
81 9i

324 2
259 6

17 10

£2800

44
43
75
59
34

129
45

Ili
144

£693

947
50

103
20

115
441
257

27
181

69
129
262
355
106

402
149
240
431
331
281
571
524

£6001 16 10

Amnount•
.of

Rate Bill
paid,

Total
Amount

paid
Teachers.

£ s. d.

27817 8
515 14 0

78 15 10
819 211
327 6 4.1
185 8 6
567 10 3S
429 5Ili4

... ...;.•• ...487 16 4
144 10 9j
177 1110
111 19 2
530 19 5
465 5 14

17 10 O

5137 0 34

Balance
in

Township
Superinten-
dents' bands.

No. of
*visits

by
Town-

ship and
District
Superin-
tendents.

Character
of

School'.

V. Well. I Well. Mid.

... ... ... ... 18 .... ............ ......... S 7
30 383 30

IL)76Ci 36... ... *...I... 2 .............. ..........

1813 8 30 .................... ........
441211 32 ............ ......... .

0834 10

... ... ... ... 13
1817 9 17 ......... ........

44
0 010 30
7 2 3 8

1431Il1 94
I I Il I I Il I I Il ___________-~~-,~,fl7TTI lT r TTT

5s 10890j17 4

18
6

89

6
3

12

46

7
'3

10
..I..

11

1721 8 61

18.

10

6
81
'7
20
20

,, .........
............

...... 0.

60
...........

12
............

36
95
3s
15
34
16
28
63
50.

.109
15
44
82
43
54,
98
97

.........

.. .......

-11-: ¡ -1- - -- - - -1- --.

.........••••.•

I......

... I

A l87.
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RBMÀA ES.

No Report.

Defective Report.
do, do
do do
do do
do 'do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

No Report.
do
do
1do-

Defective Report.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do. do
do do
do do
do do
do- du
do do
do do
do dt
do do
do do

No Report.
do
do

- 4A

..- l-..-H-l-1--....I -.. . ---- .

-1-1-il

1 1 1 11 1 11 1 1 11 1 .. 1 1

..........
••.•••..
..........
......... .

.........

............ .

..... ••..... .

............ .

............ .

............

............ .

....... •..•.

.............
.......... .

..........,..
.......... .

.••...••.... .

..,.........

............ .

...........

............ .

....•.......

993, ....... -il
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COMMON SCHIOOLS.-(Ceztiûua.)

12tb Ju1y.

STÀTISTICAL REPORTS 0F B

NAIM E Aerge
No. of No. of Nunber Apport3onmeat Assesment

or Scbool Schools cf Of 0f I!thc by the
TOWNsI P. Sections. Reported. Months Sbool School L ili .Niunicipa1

T W S I.oe. ae ae School Gran~t Council.
le Taught. Resident.

Srmcon DisTrc-T.-77 Schools Re-
1'orted.

Oro .................................... 8 8 9 201 556 45 810 627
Flos .................................... 2fr 2 8 43 97 7104 10 14 lil

Tiny ................................... 3 3 .2 J 57 164 9il 4 1305* I
Ta...................... 3 3 si 40 78 6100 9109
Toisorontin ........................... 3 1 lit 42 81 7 1 10 9 1 943
Essa...................f................ à* 4f 8 114 379 18 7 '22 18 7,j
Tocurnseth ........................... 15 15 0 612 1113 83 10 9 97 10 6t
West Gwillimsbury.............. 141r 13 1i 650 1314 105 8 1 119 9 7
Orillia ............................ 2 1 5j 55 152 12 011l 1516 0fr
Adjala.............................. 6f1 6 94 384 606 46i1 I 5530
Vespra .................................5 3 10foi 8$ 241 41103 291303
Sunnidale ............................. I 1 9 ý6 56 4 12 3 8 1l 1
Innisfil .......................... 7 7 10i 252 496 43148 32043

31ono .................................. 12 81r 9 2e2 659 52 8 Il 61 1010
3Mulmur............................... 4 2 7j 94 162 9 Il 4 13 0 si
Medonte. ............. ............................................24 13 9 29116 I1
Nottawasaga..........................27 16 Il 3215 3
St. Vincent. ..................................................... 7 5S 94 i
Collingwood ........... .......... .. ............ f.....r.....
Euphrasia ............................. ............ ............ 7 1 10 7 4

Total................ 92 j 77 9fr 2920 6137 £567 15.1-9 6001024a

GoaZ DISTRICTT-186 SAhoolsTSe-

Hamilton (City).................. 6 6 12 679 1988 146 16 3 146 16 3
Ancaster......................... 17fr 14 9 617 952 128 5 0 128 5 0
Barton ........................... 7fr 7j 8f 187 à64 54 Il 3 34 Il 3
Ieverîy .......................... 23 16 8 605 1175 123 10 6 123 10 0
Binbrooke ......-.............. .. 4 4 8* 143 397 45 2 S 45 2 3
Brantford ....................... 243fr 8 il 592 1300 "241 4 0 241 4 0
Duinfies ....................... 28fr 26fr 101 11293 2298 263 0" 6 263 0 6
Esquesing...................... 1.5fr 15fr 10f 795 1595 153 11 3 153 11 3
Flauiborough (East).............. 9 8 8 303 637 54 il 3 4 11,3
Flaniborough (WCst>..............9Di 9fr 10 624 1272 114 6 0. 114 6 0
Glanford ............. .... 5fr... 8frisi 72 495 46 18 3 46 18 3
Xassagaw'eya..................... 8 8 10 281 655 37 0 9 37 09.
Nelson........................... 15 15 sir 621 1222 120 16 6 120 19 6
Oneida ........................... 7 3 8fr 131 42.15 21 5 3 21 5 3
Onondaga ................ 4 4 8si 124 448 40 1 0 40 1 0
Saltfleet ......................... 10o 10 8 359 777 90 0 O 90 0 O
Seneca......................... 8Il 6 9 12512 464 51 3 9 57 3 9
Trafalgar......... ............. 21 19fr 8l 930- 1727 183 99 183 99

Total................. 222fr j 186 si, 8610 18211 £9513 6 19W5.16 J6
NiaGADonhcoCToS-179SchoolShoe-

ported.
]3crtie ............................. 5 8....... l 596 m4 96 12 9 120 0104
Caistor..........................8 . 201 517 30 9 9 32 1 I
Canborough ................... a ..... 61 143 242 *24 17 3 38 17 41
Ca!pga,........... ............... 9 . ...... à291 448 441la 6 m517 2
crnolnd................ ......... 10 ...... 28.7 40 64 e5 1 01192(14 7
Crowtand...................... 0 . .......... 47 287141802 1 49 63f7
un. .........................3. 4 30 220 8 86 19177

Gaiiisborough ................. 16... a ....... 6" 422 662 124 17 3 82 10 Il~
Grimsby......6.....................15 7 428 712 7 1 O 11117I
Grantha.................... 1. 71,¾ 628 1524 180 9 0 221 Il 41
umbetoe....9..................12 .6f 395 738 62 6 72 3 3f

Louth ........................... 13 ..,..... 6j s3oi se6 57 3 o 6.ID9 7f
Zioulton ......................... 8 .. 5fr... a 189. 399 33 3 9 37 3'
Niagara..........................Il ............. 10 724 1418 168 10 6, 105 6 01
Sherbrooke .................... a ....... 65 110 0 17 3 8 13 7fr
Staxnford .............. 1.......... il .8fr. s 659 914 91.) 14 0O os103 9 si
Thorold ......................... 16 Sfr 770 1285 125 15 6 148 10 10~
'NWainfleet ý.....................13 61 320 445 41 10 3 44 5' I1

'%WiUlough)y .......... ..........063 225 415' 44 8 9 '37IV.91

10 ...... 172 M888817'

.................. 439 665

Total.................... 20 179 7 7563 1301-13901 5 6 158017 6f

I. -

293
234
106
252

76
153
459
836

90
214
103
109
a04
30
45

148]
62

837

£3369

263 1
51 14

'77 9
115 0
164 16
141 2
29 3

149 6
196 8
162 1m
130 18
110 9
73 8

255 6
i l 6

193 il
234 4
102'4

-£2702 14A

21
26
21
34
9
20
50
44
il
24
14
23
29
7
5
27
12
27

414

............

2

............

............

.. ,.........

2
2

2

.........................

2

1

3

2
3
2
2
4

5

......

2
1

19 1 il
- t -- i

il
10
10
15

23
14
4

21
28
a5
10
28
4

12

36
38
1a
7

36,

364

" Education stands low
owing to contentions."

Each School is furniabed
with maps."

"Education stands low."

This includes ports of
Sections. Thetotalnum-
berofSectionsin the Dis-
trictis statedby the Dio-
trict Superlntendent, to
be 182-ofwbleb 179 had
reported to hi.

No. of
Aniount Amount Balance visita

of of Total in by Character
School Fund Rate Bill Amount Townsip Town- of a xAa s.

pald paid pald Superinten- ship and Schools.
Teachers. Teachers. Teachers. dente' handaDistrict

Superin-
tendents.

£ s.d. £ s.d. £s.d. £s.d. V.Wel.WeILMid.

. 49619 21 .50 16 7f 147 510¾ .2814 1f 17 ........ .... .........
20 7¾ 2311 53162j -0 19 11 6 ........ .-. ......... ........"M lm.

20 14 6 23 1 8 4316 2 .......... . 9 ................... "Good.
41 1 211f None repo rted. 41 2 11i............ 7....... ......... "Tolerable."
22 5 1I None repo rted. 22 5 1i 1313 93 2 ................. V........ ery.inferior."
36 9 2 24 0 9 60 911i 3 910 8....................... Tolrable.-

196 3 9 186il 130f 382 15 7f 15 210r 14 .........-.......... "Generafly good."
216 0 0 265 14 2 48114 2 1 s 9fr 32t........-...e....... .. " V."
22 710r 15 0 0 37 710r 810 11 7 .......................... "Midd•ng."
96 17 6f 83 4 10 180 2 5 010 1 15 ............................. "Tolerable."
60 8 0 41 12 7 92 0 7j 2 8 34 9 ............ "Verygood."
27 1510i None reported. 27 1510i...... ... ... ...1........... ......
89 1 9 None repo rted. 89 1 9 ...... ... ... 13 ........ .............. "Generallygood.

103 15 8 20 0 0 12315 8Ï 22 8 4j 16 ........ ............. "Middling."
17 14 8 None repo rted. 1714 8 414 Bi 3 ............. .........

. .... ...... ...... ...... ... ... . ...... .. ... ............ ............ ... ...... No Report.
......... ... ... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... ... ..... ... ... ............ ........... ......... ......... do
......... ... ... .. ... ...... ... ... ...... 1 ... ... ...... ... ... ............ ......... ... .... .•.• do

..,...... ... ... ............................. ....... ... ........ ......... No Scool.
......... ... . ... ....... ... ...... 1... ... ...... ... ... ............ ... •. .-.. .••.• d

07do7 14
£07109fJ 7314j2j18011 4111 10118 941 1,59 ..............

A pendu
(~ . B.)

126 1.17.

...............................................................

............
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lVuRON DisTRICT.-38 Schools Re-
ported.

Goderieh...........................
Colborne............................
Stanley ..............................
Tuckersmith ....... ..........
M'Kilop. ....
South Easthope ............
North Easthope ..................
Downie ..............................
Biddulph..............................

7
1•

i3
4

6 )
61
oI No
3 Assess-
6 ment Re-

9 ported.

9
8 I

Appendix

(B. B.)

12th Jly.

STATISTICAL REPORTS or

N A MEAvrg Apportionment Assessment
No. of No. of Number of the by

or School Sebools of Of Of Legislative Munici
Sections. Reported. Months School School School Grant. Council

T OWiNSIR I P. open. age age
Tught. Resident.

TaLno DiSTRICT.-93 Sehools Ee- £ s. d. £ s. .
ported.

Townsend ............................ 18 7-1 881 1238 120 16 6 156 Il s
Windham ............................. 16 14 71 336 677 71 8 9 98 8 10
Walsingham...................... 12j 9 6 371 642 54 9 0 82 6 7
Woodhouse ........................... 14 12 71 531 1010 97 6 3 140 3 3
Houghton ........................... 8 à ............ 3(6 22 5 6 31 7 94
Walpole.. ..... 12k 8½ 6 441 636 51 19 6 65,15 O

on....................... 5 5 rà 194 355 33 8 3 27 8 5
Rainham...................... 6j 6½ s 274 394 35 2 0 5211 4
Charlottele ..................... 14à 14 6, 417 897 78 17 3 118 13 4j

Total.....................109 93 7 13445 6155 £65 1 0 793 6 2
1937956563,211

BRocx DsTricT.-145 Schools Re.
ported.

Nissouri.. ...... 20 18 61 407 784 80 4 3 94 4m6
Burford ............................... Q22 22 7 623 1048 105 15 0 111 0 71
Dereham .............................. 14 9 279 568 53 6 6 64 0 5
Oakland .............................. 6 6 186 224 35 15 6 41 18 8¾
Norwich. ............................... 23 19 61 733 1045 1 i 3 0 135 2 2
Bleuheim............................. 21 18 7 421 1040 76 16 9 82 18 O
Zorra (Eas).. ....................... 8 6 256 495 129 7 6  551 4 10
Zorra (West) ........................ 14 13 8 628 843 129 9 3  8 6l
East Oxford...........................12 10 8 3 300 72 651 o 5 0 7 11 24
West Oxford......................... 9 9 410 609 50 55 17 7
North Oxford .. ~..................-. 7 7 8 198 063 20 l1 9 23 10 loi
Blandford........................ . .9 8 418 679 29 9 6 25 0 3
Woodstock.......................68 8 6 128 479 29 9 G 6 18

Total.................... 164 145 7¾ 4589 8119 £75919 9 86415 10i

WELLINÇGToNI DisTRICT.-93 Schools
Reported.

Guelph ................................. 7 7 12 .548 1065 114 3 9 145 0 0
Waterloo .............................. 25J 25J 7 1423 1886 191 7 3 225 0 0
Wilmot ............................... 16k 14 7 620 1183 MI1 5 3 143 0 0
Woolic........................... 27 8 7 400 672 78 8 3 100 0 O
Queenshush ........................ 7J7j 0 7 8 0

W ellesley.............................. 4 2 7j 124 163 ......... ...... ...... ... ... .......
Eramosa .............................. 5 5 10 342 509 503 6 82 0 0
Nichol ................................. 5 5 il 265 581 50 8 0 72 0 0
Erin ............................... .... I il 8 360 838 79 15 3 101 0 0
Garafraxa ............. ........ ..... 6j 5 7 172- 284 29 11 9 48 0 0Amaranth ..................... . : 68
Puslinch .............................. 10 10 91 402 970 97 4 0 1241 0 0

Total.................... 119 93 81 4656 8219 £802 7 0 1040 0

LosnoNç DIsTnIcr.-193 Schools Re-
ported.

Londn (Town) .................... 5 5 113 433 1018 114 1 6 106 0 0
London ...................... 25 20 8j 1102 1978 192 9 9 182 8 3
Yarmouth ...................... 29 29 71 1050 1591 158 19 3 177 15 6j
Dorchester ........................ 16 194 6 357 691 57 7 6 60 0 0
Southwold ............................ 18 16 9 737 1418 134 4 3 157 6 9
Mosa...................................9 54 8 185 542 49 14 6 84 2 8
Ekfrid ................................. 7 7 6 284 467 41 8 5 46 5 0
Carradoc..............................10i 4j 9 224 526 39 12 0 55 19 4j
Dunwich .............................. 5 5 8 224 385 33 6 0 42 7 9
Westminster ......................... 18j 17 7 736 1343 133 1 9 151 4 41
Malahide .............................. 20k 20 6 760 1254 118 18 3 116 7 6
Lobo ................................... 10 10 9 564 796 72 6 9 82 19'6
Adelaide .......... 8...............7j 8 323 470 39 10 2¾ 30 14 5
Delaware .............................. 5 54 6 157 802 25 19 9 29 13 11
Bayham........ .............. 17J 14k 7 600 1021 99 11 3 146 5 0
Aldborough .......................... 61 5k 8§ 158 298 30 12 0 28 210i
Williams ....................... 5 4k 8 186 332 29 1 8 291310
Metcalfe........................ 6 6 7 144 307 22 0 l¾ 27 17,11

Total.................... 221 193 8 8224 14739 £1392 3 9 1555 4 8j

Il Victoriæ.

Appendix
(B. BR)

I2th juwIy

Appendix (B.B.) A. 1847.

COMMON SCHOOLS.-(Coitinud.)

No. of-
Amount mount Total alanee visits by

of of Amount la Town- Character
Sbool Fund Rate Bil paid Township ship and of lalxA ax E .

paid paid Tesce4rn. Superinten- itrict Schools.
Teachers. Teachers. dente'hands. Superin-

tendents.

£ s.d £ s.d. £s.d. a.d. V.'WeL WeLll.Mid.

282 5 4j 181 Il 6 4631610¾ ............. 41 2 15 1
168 611 49 8 24 217 15k l 9 1 5 15 ............ ....... ..
149 511 9 4 9 15810 8 ... ... ... ... 20 ........................
237 .2 6 153 4 8 3907.2 12 6 8 26............ ..
8510 5 7 12 7 93 0 ... ... ...... .7 ...... VerydefectveReport.

180 810k 25 9 3 2 05i181 35 50 13 ..........................
59 3 2j None reported. 59 3 21 1 3 3 i Il..........................

111 17 5 44 7 6 156 411 29 7 9 16 ......... ....
19816.4 8510 .28464 16 3 3k 20........... .........

£1472 171 i¾ 556 8 bi 202956j 103 75¾ 169 2 15 1

248 010 ~10011 2 3481201 201911 26 ............ 7 5
218 4Il 22714 4 4451971 6101 41 1 6 5
117J17 9 35 16 il 153148 .30 19-2j 15 ............ 3 2
35156j 77 12 2 113 7 8.12 ........... . 2 ......-.
288103 236 15 Ili 475 621 4014 7 26 2 4 6
153 12 3 178 8 10 332 1 1 76 210 14 ............ 4 1
116 4 1 119 13 11k 23518 0 1010 5 18 ............ 3 1
100 0 2 82 12 2j 182124 7 710 19 ............ 7 2
144 16 6 95 5 7j 240211 8 5 2 22 ........... 5 -2
106 3 8" 142 2 2 248 5 10 9 11 91 21 -1 83
33 10101kNone repo rted. 3310loi 21911 13............ 3 .
65 8 4 11 4 5 7612 9 16110 Il ........ 1

£1578 12991 2878 3 4 230129 238 4 51 26

228 86k 168 13 84 397 2 3 251611 14 ........... 4 3
53317 0 3949 14 928 61i 53 8 9 63 ........... 9 12
354 0 5 91 6 4 445 6 9k 18 6 1 32 1 4 9
206 611* 52 9 Si 258,168 118 6j 22 ............ 3 5
2912 7 10 0 0 3912 7 ... ... ... .... 3............ 1

119 7 54 103 4 9 22212 2... . . .. 10 ............ 4
100 16 0 112 15 6 21311 6 ... ... ... ... 22 ............ ..................
223 15 4k 9218 2 31613 6 21 8 0 7 ............ ......... .........
43 7 0 159 4 5816 4 62I0 6 ............ ......... .........

181 8il l 0 0 192 811 3 6 0 22 ............ ......... 3

£2021 01. 1052 6 2j 3073 6 61 130 634 201 î 25 33

11 13 6 950 0 30613 60.......... .... 10 1 2 2
368 50 223 18 1 592 3 1 314 9 51 1 6 13
338 9 9 426 18 Il 76413 8 ... ... ... .... 66 1 5 23
126 511 None repo rted. 126'511 ... ... ... ... 30 ............ 1I 9
269 7 4 299 17 4 569 51Ji 616 9k 44 ............ 5 Il
104 17 3 78 13 0 18210 3 ... ... ... ... 9 ............ 2 3
112 8 4 3 17 0 116 510½i... .......... 15 ..................... 7
88 14 2 77 2 3¾ 1651606 913 7¾ 17 ............ 1 3
70 19,0 81 1 1 152 01.... ... ... 9 ............ 2 3

20999 228 4 54 43714 3.... ... ... 49 ............ 6 10
223 5 9 181 18 8 40545 719 7j 12............ 3 17
145 581 112 3 3 257 811 410Oi 25 1 4 5
67 7 6 102 13 94 170'13a... ... ... ... " 16 ............1 6
50 4 6 53 15 5 103,19.11.... ... ... 13 ............ 1 4
228 1414k 181 17 8k 41012 1 14 2 0 39 1 3 10
67 1 7j 64 9 7 13111 21... ... ....... 16 1 1 3
51 06 26 13 04 7713 6 ... ... ... .... il 1 2 1
53 173 . 92 10 04 146-73........ ... 8 ............ ......... 4

£2787 8 4j 2329 18 8 51177 0 4616,9¾ 440 7 45134

97
13

29

14
57
67
45,

9 6
18 24

18 8
17 6
.0 0

repo rted.
0 0

repoirted.

2

.,...,.....

..... ,......

.... , .......

4

1
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2
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STATISTICAL REPORTS or
Apenj
(M. B.)B .
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11 Victorio.

(B. B.)

ý2th July.

Appendix (B. B.) A. l84.

COMMON SCHOOLS.-(Conùuged.)

il .' ,s.

Amount
cf

Sebool F=nd

Teacers.

NAME Average
No. of No. Of Number Apportionment Assessment

or School Schools of Of Of of the by the
Sections. Reported Months School School Lgiative Municipal

TOWNSI=P. open, age age SchoolGrant. Council.
Taught. Resident.

£ a. d.
HsCoN DzsinIc.-(Continued.)

Usborne and Hay .... 1 1 12 30 81 7 10 9
Stepen....... ....................... 1 1 10 53 104 9 0 0
N'1illivray ........................ 3 3j 9 80 147 6 10 6
llice . ...... 2k 2 12 30 85 5 17 0 No
Asbheld ............................... I 1 8 22 165 7 13 0 Assess.
Blanchard .............. . ............ .. .1 3 28 46 a9 ~ .ment

Hllet...................... .. .... I i 7 12 42 2 16 3 Reported.
Fullarton................................................ ............ ............ 1 7 0
libbert.... .......................................................... 132 6

.....t. .. . . . . . . . . . . . I * 1 4.::e......Logan ............................:.. ..... ............ ....................Il 1 3

'Total..................... 46 38 9 1498 3741 £22211 6

WETERza DsTaCr.-57 Shools
Reported.

Brooke ..................... 3 2 6 43 43 216 3
Camden .. ............ 3 2 51 64 132 13 7 9 1445S
Dover (EatandWest)...........8 5 7 81 267 23 15 8 26 7 1
Gosfiel ............................... 7 6 9 243 475 4716 3 78151i
Mersea................................. 4k 34 il 186 308 27 18 0 84 a 6j
?Ir pton.....................6...61.....26... 6 556O 32 8s

eigh............................... I11i 10 8 360 741 61 17 6 107 8 6
Sarnia........................... 2 2 8 69 209 19 4 9 27134
Godcrich .............................. Il il 91 360 1275 120 à 3 244 10 6
Romney.................. .......... 3 3 7 73 122 12 7 6 141411
Tilbury(East).................4 4 51 93 224 19 16 O 2311l si
Tilburv(West).................3 3 4 62 152 16 1 9 20 2 8
Anderàon and Colchester ......... ............ ............ ............ ........................ 1 1 9 19 8 4
Nalden and Chatham............... ............ ............ ...... ..... .............. 82 4 9 94 16 9
Dawn and larwich........................... ............ ............ ............ ............ 104 14 9 136 9
Orford and Howard....................................... ....... 119 2 9.. .15.3 7 1 
Sombra and Zone.......................... ......................... 73 9 3 89 5 10
Maidstone and Rochester................................... ....... 33 17 3 46 16 Il
Warwick and Bosanquet ....................................................... 28 2 6 60 18 7

6 .6.............. ..Exinlkille and oore28 25 3 6 7 1

......... 6 57 7 17544 4211 £91316 93127015 1

ÂflSTRACT oIF TUE STATISTICAL REPORTS frotn the isereral

No. of No. of Numer Apportionracut
TUE DISTRICTS. - School Schocîs of 0f f ofcthe

Sections. Rleporte&. Montha Sehool Sebool Legiaative
open. g age Sobool Grant.

Taught. Reident.

£ sd.
Eastern.............................................. 186jk .186j 9j 6507 12787 1352 Il 9
Ottawa...0......................................si 45 1i 1498 3193 32 il0
Johnstown ........................................... 228 226 8i 7867 14635 1394 Il 0
Bathurst.........6................................ 17 98 8818 8517 871 17 6
Dalousie. ................................... 101 101 1824 5498 556 19 9
idland7....................................6176 176 91- 6956 14139 1359 15 19

Prince Edward....................................... 104 101 93 4087 5843 600 17 3
Victoria.............................................. 126 94 7j 3198 7S82 688 12' 3
Newcastle.....................................189 169 91 6880 14907 1447 10 9
Coborne.....9.....................................281 61 7r M7 4675 600 8 3
Home..........................................32% 289 0& 13781 050 3096 18 4
Sisoe.................................. ............. 92 77 94 2920 6137 '567 là 9
Gore....4................................9.94... 2226 186 998610 18211 1935 3
Niagara. .................................... 4182 179 7 7563 13022 13906 6
Talbot.2.....................................9109 93 5 1445 6155 65 1
Brock ................................................ J64* 145, 71 4589 8119 759 9 9
Wellington.7..................................119 93 8 4656 8219 82 7 7 0
London. ..................................... 221 193 224 14739 1392 3 9
Huronn...............iklnad.r...................................46 38 9 1498 3741 222 6 8
Western................ ..................... 6657 -7j7.754 4211 913 16 9

Total................................ 292.5 2589J 8k 101912 20O4580 £20851 9

Amoant
Of

Rate Bil
paid

Teachers.

Total
Amount

paid
Teachers.

Balance
la

Township
Superintend-
ents' bands.

No. ef
visits

by
Town-

ship and
District
Superin.
tendents.

Character
of

Schoo.

Il ~ Il _________ il.
£ s.

22 a
4611
3214
21 12
21 8

88

6
'3

7

155

y.WI Well.Mid.

..........3........ .....

2

....... 1
13

RaXMAMas.

Defective Report.

do
do

5 3 5 13 2 Il 6 4 .... ... ... 4 ........ e ... ...... 216 4 1 24 12 0 4016 1..............4. . ..
47 9 3 26 12 01 74 2 4j 5 0101 104............4
92 10110J 67 18 4 160 9 2j............. 12 1 .5.51 7 4j None repo rted- 51 7 4j 1 2 74 73............53
38 18 i3 28 9 10 67 8 0 6 71]j 9 3 767 16 4 142 9 2j4210 5 7 .......... 27 1I 1
56 2 0 22 3 0 78 0 ...... ......10 ............6207 12 10¾ 119 5 0 326 17104 98 8 4 173............
24 1 8 63 14 0 871510 ....... ... 5............2 236 7 6 19 15 8 5632 214 9............ 3 115 0 0 315 0 18150 638j 4............1 2

... ............ No Report........... ................... ..... . ....... ........ ........ .. dOtt

•: : do

do

£659 4 3 4 524U 7 183 10 91 119 4 10,1 118 5 3615

Districts in UPPER CANADA.--2589 Schools and one part Reported

Assessment
7bythe

Municipal
Council.

1448
432

1571
1099

1261
None

623
1694
660

3377
660

1935
1580

793
864

1040
1555.

None
1270

£21871

Amount
of

School Fund
paid

Teachers.

Amount
of

Rate.Bill
paid

Teachers.

Total
Ainount

paid
Teacher.

Il Il. Il _______________________________ I

2435
667

2985
1658

556
2621
'1208

775
2800

693
60011
10671
3369
2702
14721
1578
2021
2787-

458
659

38521

1650
195

1520
848

2261
1126
1128
491

2336
184

4889
733

3730
2173

556
1299
1052
2329
352
524

2938

4086
862

4503
2507
2818
3747

. 2336
1267
5137

877
10890

1801
7099
4875
2029
2878
3073
5117

810
1183

679061

No. cf
Balance visits

in by
Township Town-

Superinten. ship and
denwhands. District

Superin.
tendents

£ d.d.
204 79 548
33 181o 4896

105 7 1 445
150 6 7j 240

... ...... ... 509
10 911 212

164 7 10 141
143 il 94
30 13 14 130

172 8 6 993
101 18 93 159
392 13 5 '414
430 0 1l 364

S;169
230 12 9 6238
130 6 3 "2811 201
46 16 9 440
19, 94': lu

-119 4 10 118

2m90 i .35.2

Chaater
Of

Schools.

V.WeL Well. Mid.
25 101 58

10 83 77

.•

2 26 60
4 35 33

.5 .33

7..... 45...... 134.

.n .....

10 19 i

2 15 1
4 .51 26

1 25 8
7 45 184
2 13' 22

M-1-- 1

82 449' 470

£ s.

13 19
26 Il
17 16
17 12
21 3
£8

£458

Appeoit
(.B. B.).

1 . . il

- -.....



il Victoriæu. Appendix (B. B.) A. 1847.

CO3DION SCHOOLS in New Townships not represented in any District Council.-2 Schools aided.

No. of Amount of
District. Township. No. of Months How Parliamentaryl Extract from Trustees' Report.

Pupils. open. supported. Aid granted.

Average. £ s. d.
Wellington ... Sydenham Lot No. z. 1 . SchaolFees... 10 0 " Number of Pupils, 12. Four only of

this number ever attended a School
before and were taught the first rudi-
ments ofEducation. TheSchoolhas
continued three months and would
still continue, with more scholars,but
for the want of funds. The progress
the childrenmadebasbeen very gat."

Wellington... Sydenham Village-. 25 12 Sehool Fee... 10 0 " There are taught at this Sebof about
25 scholars: of which 3 are ýonly in
thealphabet, 10 in spelling and easy
reading, and, the other 12 are learn-
ing spelling, reading, writing,'and

ritnimetie. The improvement of the
children is sneh as ta be gratifying to
their parents."

2 O .... 2 cooL 40 7* £120 00

MODEL SCHOOLS xy UPPER CANADA.-3 aided.

Amount Anount
paid for raid Amount Total i
rAmount Erection, in aid of of Par- amount

Distarcr. .8 assessed by Repairs, the Model liamentary expended Apparatus. Books used. Remarks..
r Municipal or School aid on Model

Council. Rent of ' from granted. School.
Building. Assessment.

£ .d. £ -. d. £ .d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
London...... 1 67 9 .... 67 9 9 32 3 9 99 1211 1 ... ........... ..... .............. 1 Schoolclosed
Johnstown.. 1, 100 0 100 1 0 50 0 0- 150 1 0 243 Maps,Globes.IrishNational
Dalhousie... 1 90 112 39 5' 0 5 15 4 25 7 8 115 1810 1 ... Maps........... ..................

Ttal...... J31£258 0 11 39 1218 1i 107 Il11 5 G5 12 9 4 43

Disposition of the .ANNUAL SCHOOL GRANT, for the year 1845.

£ . d. £ s. d
Total amount apportioned ta the several Districts in Upper Canada, as per detailed

Statistical Report for that year ............................................... ............ 2 962 12
Grant to the Dalhousie District Model School for the year 1844-5 ....................... 7 3

- -73777

Total Parliamentary Grant................................ .......... ...... ...... £21000 0 0

Disposition of the ANNUAL SCHOOL GRANT, for the year 1846.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Total amount apportioned ta the several Districts in Upper Canada, as per accom-

panying Statistical Report ................................... ................... 20851 19 9
Grant ta Common School, Lot. No. 3, Township of Sydenham.....................10 0 0
Grant ta London District Model School..................................... 32 3 2
Grant ta Johnstown District Model School.......................... .. .................. 50 0 0
Grant ta Common School at the village of Sydenham......................................... 10 0 0
Grant to Dalhousie District Model School .................................................... 25 7 8
Balance unappropriated .............................................................................. 20 9 5

-.- 148 0 3

Total ParElamentary Grant ...................... ....... ..... .. £21000 0 0
* I

Appendix
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ES T IMIA TE
OF

CERTAIN EXFBNSBS OF THE CIVIL. OVEINMENT
OF THE

PROVINCE OF CANADA

FOR THE YEAR 1847, FOR WIICIIH A SUPPLY IS IREQUIRED.

S E R V C E. Currency. Currency.

-21litia Staff.

Salary of the Adjutant General of Militia............. ......................
Do of Two Deputy Adjutants General at £500 each ......................
Do of Four C 3erks in the 0ffice................. ....................
Do of a Messenger..............................................

Contingent Expenses, including Office Rent, Fuel, Postages, Printing, Stationery, &c .....

£ s. D.

1000 0 0
1000 0 0
535 0 0
66 0 0

620 '0 0

3221 0 0

Salary of one Provincial Aide-de-Carnp............................................. 200 0 0

Erpenses Of Legislature.- <'gislative Council.

Salary of the Speaker..............................................
Do do Cerk ............. ...................
Do of One Assistant Clerk..................................
Do of the Law Clerk.............................................
Do do French Translator........................................
Do do Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod.............. ............
Do do Sergeant at Arns... ......... ...........................
Do do Chaplain and Librarian..........................
Do do Door Keeper ...........................................
Do do Head Messenger.-.........................................
Do of Three Messengers for the Session at £45 each........................

Contingent Expensea....... ...................................

Legislative Assembly.

Salary of the Speaker........... ...........
Do do Clerk................ ..... ............... .........
Do do Assistant Clerk.............. ....... .................
Do do English Translater and Law Clerk ......... .................
Do do French Translator..................................
Do do Sergeant at Arms...... .......... ...................
Do do Clerk cf the Crown in ,Chancery............

Contingent Expenses'including Sessional Allowance to the Merbers...

Pensions to Officersand Servants of the laie Legislative Bodies of Upper and Lower Canada.

Wm. Srnith, as late Clerk of the Legisïltiveý Council of Lower Canada and Master in Chan-
cery... ..............

Wr. OGnger,is lateSergeant at Arma te do..............
Louis Noreau, as Messenger te do .....................................
Pierre Lacroix, as do do ....... .......... ...............
Joseph Bolduc, as do doà... .............

Carrked over. ............ ........... £

1000 0 0
500 0 0
350 0 0
250 0 0
225 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
200 0 0
60 0 0

100 0 0
135 0 0

5000 0 0

1000 0 0
500 0 0
400 -0
350 0 0
250 0 0
100 O 0
150 0 0

25000 0 0

393 6 8
66 13 4
20 0 0
18 0 o
18 0 0

5&6 0 0

£ s. D.

S421 0 O

6020 0 0

27750 O

39191 0 0

A ppendi
(c. C.)

Junie, 1847.

Appendix
(C.C.)

June, 1847.
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EsTi.TE of certain expenses of the Civil Government, &c.-Continued.

S E R V i C E. Currency. Currency.

Broughlt oer.............................

Pensions Io Officers and Serrants, &c.-Continued.

.. B. Pm'ngiet, as Clerk of the Committees of tIhe louse of.Assembly Lower Canada.-.-..
Saml. Waller, as do do do do ......-
David Jardine, as do do do Upper Canada......
William Coates. as do do do do
Fras. Roderigue, as Messenger to House of Assenbly, of Lower Canada..................
Louis Gagné. the saie....................................................

ilospitals and other Charities.

To hIe Connissioners for the relief of Foundling-4 and Indigent Sick persons in the District
of Quebec...... ....................................... .............

To the sarne in the District of Monireal............................... ...............
For defraying the balance of the sun of £3057 3s. 4d., claimed by the Grey Nons of

Montreal as arrears due to them on their expenditure in the care of Foundlings and ndi-
gent Sick under their charge, in the past years, in part of which £2000 was granted in
146...... .................. ......................................

To the Commn.issioners for the Relief of Foundlings and Indigent Sick persons in the District
of Three-Rivers.........................................................

Aid to the Corporation of the General Ilospital at Montreal, towards their Expenses in the
present year ................................... ..............................

Do to the Mlanagers of the Protestant Female Orphan A syluin at Quebec...............
Do to the Ladies of the Benevolent Society of Montreal, for Widows and Orphans.......
Da t-> the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum at Quebec...............................
Do to the Montreal Protestant Orphan Asylun .....................................
Du to the Mfale Orphan Asylum at Quebec.......... ..............................
Du tu the Charitable AssocIation of the Ladies of the Romcan Catholic Asylum at Montreal
Do towards the Support of the Tenporary Lunatic Asylum ai Toronto .................

Proposed Io be djrayed out of the Marriage License Fund for Upper Canada.

Aid towards the Support of the Toronto General Hospital........................£ 750i
1) towards the Support of the Toronto House of Industry.... ................... 500
Do towards the relief of Indigent Sick at Kingston Ilospital..................... 500
Additional Aid to the Lunatic Asylun, Toronto.................. ............... 750

£2500

Aid towards defraving the Expenses of the Tenporary Lunatie Asyluni at Beauport, near
Q ebec. ...................................... ..........................

Various Public Iustitutions.

Aid to the Medical faeulty of McGill's College.......................................
Do to the Seliool for Medicine at Montreal........ .................................
Do la the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec.................................
D tu the Natural HJistory Society at Monitreal......................................
Do te the Mechanie' institule at Quebec.... .................... .................
Do to tIhe sanie at Montreal.................... .................................
Do to thxe same at Kingston..................................... .................
Do to the sarne a* Toronto......................................................
Do tu the AthanSum at do ................ ...................................
Do towards the Support of the Provincial Penitentiary at Kingston, in addition to £1500

charged in Account, No. 19 of Statenents laid before the Legislature, to be provided fer

Education.

Sa!ary of the Secretary of the Ro(yal Institution for tle advancement of Learning..........
Allowance to the saine for a Messenger and Contingencies.............................
Usual Aid tuhe Upper Canada College............................................

amae to the Victoria College......................................................
Saine tu tlle Queei's College ....................
Aid t0 the Regiupolis College al Knlg.tonx...........................................

M4iscellancous.

Salary of the French Translator of the Laws........................................
Do cf the Inspector of Chimnties at Three-Rivers,...................................
Allowance for Five Keepers of Depots of Provisions on the St. Lawrence below Quebec,

vith a view to the relief of Shipwrecked pîersons.................................
For the Purchase of Provisions for the Depots. .......................................
Allowance to Pierre Brochu, for residing on Kempt Road, for the purpose of assisting Travel.

lers along that Road..........................................................
Do to J. Noble, for the sane purpose..........................................
Expenses of Quaantine establishnents at Quebec and Grosse-Isle ................. .....
Extra Expensesattending tle Imigration of the present year.........................
For Printing .aws and otier Printing for tIhe Public Service.......................

Carricd fortcrd.......... ................................£

£ -. n.
516 0 0

66 13 4
100 0 0
133 6 8
133 6 8
1 0 0)
18 0 0

1200 0 0
700 0 0

5500 0 0'

300 0 0
30u 0h 0

50 0 0

50 0 0
50 0 050 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0

12762 i S

100 0 O
67 15 7

1111 2 2
600 0 0)
500 0 ()
500 0 0

350 0 0
27 15 6

300 0 0
156 0 0

25 0 0
25 0 0

10000 0 0
10000 0 0
6000 0 0

26913 15 6

Appendix
(C. C.)

June. 1S47.

Appendit

(C. C.)

Junie, 1847.

£ s. * D.
39191 0 0

95 6 8

14S07 3 4

13712 9 8

2778 17 9

71474 17 5
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ESTEMATE of Certain Expenses of the Civil Government, &c.-Continued.

June, 1S17.

S E R V I C E.

Brouglt forward..........................

Miscellanous.-Continu.ed.

Expense of distributing the Laws including arrears ....................... ...........
For thse ordinary Repairs, Alterations, Rent and Care of Public Buildings, &c.........
To meet unforeseen Expenses in the various branches of Public Service.............
Contingent Expenses of the Office of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery............
Additional Salarv of the Interpreters to the Courts at Quebec and Montreal...........
Proportion of Eipense of Keeping up Light Houses on the Isles of St. Paul and Scatarie in

the Gulf......................................................
Pension to Jacques Brien for Wounds received in the Public Service..................

Do to Mrs. Margaret Powell as late Keeper of Public Offices at Toronto.............
Travelling Allowances to Judges for Circuits in Lower Canada.........................
Salaries totwo. Judges of Bankruptcy in the Districts of Three-Rivers and St. Francis at

£200 each....................................................
For improvements required to the Common Gaol of the District of Montreal..........
To pay the Expenses of the undermentioned Arbitrators named under the Act 9 Vict. ch. 37,

employed in investigating claims against Government on Account of certain Public
Works, over and above the sum of 20s. per diem allowed to such Arbitrators by that
Act, viz:

John Hatt, lenry Fry and W. Freeland, on the Williamsburg Canal.......... £27 16 6
James Somerville, on the Lachine Canal ... ........................ 22 10 0

Do on Beauharnois do ................................ 6 3 6
Edward Quin, on Lachine do ................................. 22 Il 3

Do on Beauharnois do ................................. 6 4 2
P. T. Masson, on Lachine do .............................. .25 4 9

Du on Beauharnois do ................................ 3 fi 8
Henry Fry, on River Trent Works ................................ Il 7 0
Oýilvy Hatt, on do. ............................... 9 13 51

. Freeland, on do ......................... ...... 8 l 2

Paid for the Relief of the Crew of the Bark " Thames " Shipwrecked inNovember last, ati
Gaspé Basin................................................................

For Pension to Wm: Sharpe in consideration of his Services and Sufferings fiom Wounds
reeived during the late Political Troubles in Lower Canada.....................

To pay John Parkyn, Clerk of the Bankruptcy Court for conpiling a Report, &c., concern-
ing Bankruptcies in the District of Quebec, as called for by an Address of the Hon. the
Legislative Council....... ......................................

For tie Expensesof the Survey of te Toronto Harbour ......................
For the Reward to fr. Brampton for arresting and delivering over to the Local Authorities

in the Western District, one Peter Davis, a man of color, charged with the- murder of
Austen Jefferson, also a man of color............................................

Towards the Expense-of a Survey for aline of the proposed Railway from, Halifax
to Quebec....................................................... £2000 0 0

Lrss.-So much charged in the Account No. 19 of Public Statements laid before
the Legislature during ils present Session to be made good.............. 200 0 0

Representatives of the late James M cDowall being the amount alleged to be due to thern byl
the Crown under the Lease of the King s Posts, which expired in 1842...............

To defray expenses of Commissioners who may be appointed under the Authority of the
Act 9 Vic. ch. 38, for enquiring into matters connected with the Public Business, to
take Evidence on Oath........................................................

So much paid H. H. KilIaly for Services as Engineer employed on various Public Works in
the quarter ended the 3 lst December, 1846.....................................

To reinburse Mr. John F. Muncey, so much disbursed by him relieving certain Shipwrecked,
'Seamen on the Magdalen Islands in December, 145............ .................

Expense of distributing Register Books, Canada West ..... .....................

Currency. Currency.

£ s. v.
26913 15 6

490
2000'
500
100
70

750
20
35

600

400
2615

143

25

20

26 2 0
47 3 0

25 0 0

1600 0 0

1600 0 0

200 0 0

222 4 5

125 10 0
110 4 7

Total Currency.............................

£ s. n.
71474 17 5

393 4C5. 7 ~

. 110514 2 10

INSPECTOR GENEIRAL'S OFFICE,
Montrcal, 29 June, 1847.

W. CAYLEY,
Inspector General.

Appendix
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Appendix
(C. C.) APPROPRIATION for the Encouragement of EDUCarON in Eastern Canada, for the year 1847, (C. O.)

to be de&ayed out of the Revenues arising from the Funds and Estates of the late Order.. .
June, IS47. of Jesuits. June, 1847.

Amount
EDUCATIONAL IISTITUTIONS.

Currency.

For the Salary and Allowance for House Rent, heretofore paid to the M1aster of the Grammar Schtool at
Montreal, to be allowed to the Directors of the ligh School ai Montreal, in consideration of their
educating twenty free scholars of the poorer classes .................................. 2S2 4 6

The same ai Quebec ...... .................................................. £282 4 6
Less, amounit of Pension paid to Rev. R.,R. Burrage, formerly Master of that School .... 111 2 2

171 2 4
Aid towards the support of the National School at Quebec.............111 2 3

The same ai Montreal...........................................................111 2 3
Aid - To the Society of Education ai Quetec ................................................... 280 0 O

To the Education Societv ai Three-Rivers....,.............................................125 0 0
To the British and Canadian School ai Quebec.............................................200 ' O
To the same ai .Montreal ...... ........................................................ 200 0 O
To the St. Andrews School ai Quebec.................. .................. 100 0 O
To the Montreal Recollet School........................................................100 O 0
To the St. Jacques School ai Montreal....................................................250 O O
To the Montreal American Presbyterian Free School ......................................... 100 0 0
To the College of Ste. Anne de la Pocatière...............................................300 O 0
To the College of St. Hyacinthe........................................................ 300 0 O
To the College of Chanbly ...................... 300
To the College of L'Assomption ..................... 17
To the Academy at Berthier...........................................................100 0 0
To the Academy ai Charlestown..........................w o 0
To the Stansicad Seminary............................... .0 O
To the Shefford Acade y ................ .......................................... 100 0 O
To the Sherbrooke Academy........................................................... i 2 2
To the Rev. Andrew Balfour's School at Waterloo, and the Bedford Academy......................100 o
To the Master of the School under the Royal Institution ai Three Rivers...........................45 0 0
To the British North American School Society at Sherbrooke..................................50 0 O
To the High School in Durliam Village, Missisquoi..........................................100 0
To the Infant School ai Quebec.................. ........................................ 55 i1
To the Female School at Indian Lorette, near Quebec....................................... 50 o 0
For an Indian School ai Caughnawaga .................................................... 5000
For the saie at St. Regis .............................................................. O O
For the same at St. Francis......................................................50 o
To the School ai Ste. Thérèse..................................................200 0 ô
To the Colege ai Nicolet .................. .......................... ................... 20 0 O

Total Cuurrency ......... ............... £ 4567 4- 7

IN-sp£cToit GiENRitAL'S OFVFICZ,
Montrea], 29th June, 1847.

W£ CAYLEYs
Inspector General.

Moiitreal:

PRINTED BY STEWART DERBISHIRE &GEORGE DESBARATS,
PRuSTES TO THE QUEF.N'S MOST EXCELLENT DIAJFSTrY.
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Appendi
(D. D.)

2nù Ji"y.
• RE TURN

To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY to HIS EXCELLENCY the GovEnoin

GENERAL, of the 14th ultino, praying that His Excellency ould be pleased to cause to be
laid before the House, Copies of all Communications between the Provincial and Imperial
Goveimrnents, (subsequently to the last Session of Parliament,) in relation to the Works in
operation on Lake St. Peter; together with all Reports made to the Provincial Government
in pursuance thercof, and all decisions come to by the Executive Council thereon ;-And
also the Report of a Commission of Enquiry held at William Henry in December last,
in reference to the Management of the said Works, with the decision of the Government
thereon.

By Command,
D. DALY,

Seeretary.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Montreal, 1st July, 1847.

Sir,'

Board of Works Office,
Se 30th May, 1846.

I take the liberty of acquainting you, for the in-
formation of Ris Excellency the Governor General,
that the day before yesterday I received a communi-
cation from the Secretary of this Department, in-
forming me, by direction of one of the Members of
the Executive, that there would be no further grant
of money for the Works now being carried on on
Lake St. Peter; and that therefore it was necessary
that the expenditure should not be allowed to exceed
the amount already appropriated. By the statement
of the Secretary to me, the balance in hands is about
£2070; to clear, up to the 3 1st of the present month,
would require about £1000, and that upon the dif-
ference, therc might be some demands at present un-
foreseen.

Under these circumstances, it becomes my duty to
state, that to continue to expend any portion of thia
balance would be utterly use ess. No profitable result
wbatever would be had from it; as unless the sum of
£8500 is granted and expended in completing the
channel, nothing whatever of practical utility is ob-
tained, and, therefore, I humbly conceive any further
expenditure of the balance in hands would be un-
justifiable.

Under those circumstances, I have to request that
I may, as soon as possible, be made acquainted with
the decision of the Government as to the immediate
stoppage of thé Work, and as to the- course 'which is
tao opted with regard to the outfit, vessels, ma-,

nhiery, materials, &c.

I trust I will bo excused in respectfully recording
my opinion of the extreme :inexpediency of permit-
ting work to be dropped in its present state of for-
wardness; when, after an expenditure of £6 1,000,
the' comparatively triflln' sum of £8500 only is re-
quired to carry a channe of 150 feet in width clear
through from. deep water to deep water. This, al-
thoug itwould Icave the channel cf-only half the
breadth I think it ultimately should b, would, in
conjunction with a small excavation to be made at
La Batune, be of great importace -to the Trade, the
intereSts of whieb, in,its present criais, cannot be too
carefully atténded to.

It would permit deeply laden vessels to pass up to
and down from this City, thereby lightening the
taxes on the Trade reaulting from the cost of lighter-
age, cooperage, injury to produce, especially four,
from the present frequent transhipments of it, &c.

It would afford two channels instead of one, les-
sening the risk of collision thereby.

It would render the past expenditure of £61,000
available, which, with the exception of the value of
the vessels and machinery, will have been utterly
thrown away if the work is now abandoned; and 1
am satisficd it ivould establish, the fact beyond all
question or cavil, that this straight channel would
not only keep itself open, but would annually im-
prove.

In favor of the Channel adopted and the course of
operations pursued, the highest Naval authorities in
England have given their opinions.

The operations have also received the approval of
two Members of the Executive, who personally in-
speeted the work lat season. And the special Report
of the Commission of Enquiry instituted by the Go-
vernment- has very lately, in the strongest manner,
expressed their concurrence in al that has been done,
and recommended that the sum of £8,500, required
for this year, should be procured. I have not been
furnished with a copy of the estimates for this year
to be submitted by the Executive, but I an respect-
fully of opinion that, without increasing the amount
to be asked for this year, this item might be sub-
stituted for some other not so pressing.

I bave, &c.,
(Signed,) H. H. KILLALY.

To the Honorable
the Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c&c.

-. 41~-

Appendi
(D. D.)

2ud July.
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Board of Works,
8thi June, 1846.

2åad Zoy.
Sir,

I bave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the Sthinstant, directng the Works on
Lake St. Peter to be forthwith discontinued until
farther orders. I bave accordingly had aletter to that
effect addressed to the Superintendent of the Work.

1 think it my duty to acquaint you at the same
time, for the information of Ris Excellency the Go-
vernor General, that the only saving which can be
efected thereby, will be the comt of fuel, cil and tal.
low, and which is comparatively triFding. Whilethe
delay caused by the suspension may have this effect,
that should it be finally decided to prosecute the
work on the line of the present, the opeming of,
through this season, will not be accomplised.

I have also to request instructions with regard to
theprocuration of coals, about 2,000 chaidrons. They
were sold last week I am informed, at Quebec, un-
usually low, (20. per chaldron,) but if advantage is
not taken of the supply brought by the spring fleet,
they will no doubt in a few days be higher; such at
luat ba been the usual couree.

Your very obedient Servant,

(Signed,) HAMILTON H. KILLALY.

Honorable
the Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

Publie Works Office,
18th June, 1846.

sir,

I have the honor to acquaint you, that in accor-
dance with the command of lis Excellency the Go-
vernor General conveyed by your letter of the 15th
instant, directing that " Captain Vaughan should be
"called upon to come to Montreal without delay, and
"bring with him all his papcrs, &c.. required for the
"cloig of the accounts with the several parties
"employed on the Lake," Captain Vaughan was
immedately written to and is now in Montreal. He
has furnished the pay lista and accounts which are
herewith tranamitted, and he states tat, 80 far as he
knows, they include all the outatanding caims at
present due, with the exception of his own salary
from Ist March ast, and a pay list marked Nô. 23,
upon whieh the men will have to be settled with up
to the day of payment.

Captain Vaughan in anxious to know if it is
necessary that h sBhould remain Lere.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

Honorable D. DALr,
Secretary.

Memorandum ahe the nature of the enge-
ments made by pt.Vaug1an with the men
employed upon the e St. Peter service.men

Robert3i'Kinnon... £17 10
A. Wright.......... 12 10
J. OLeary.. 10 0
Thomas Davidson... 10 0

Engineers-
Wm. Calvert......... 15 0
John Milen. 15 0
John Smith........... 15 0
David Hood ......... 15 O

Pilot-ienry Cote ......... 7 10
Blacksmith-George Ford.. 0 7

0 per month.
0 do
0 do
0 do

0 do
0 do
0 do
0 do
0 do
6 per day.

The above named persons are engaged by the
season, which Capt. Vaughan states he considers to
end on. the lst December.

The men whose names appear upon list No. 23
are cngnged by the day,and may be discharged at
any tunie, with the exception of the Blacksmith,
Ford, mentioned above, as engaged by the season.

Al the other men are engaged by tie month.

Capt Vaughan is engaged at the rate of £500
Currency per annum: his time commenced on lst
March, 1844.

James State, Storekeeper, commenced lst March,
1845, ut £8 15s. Currency per month. The services
of this nan will be required in any case, and if the
vessels are laid up, he would require two Watchmen
under him.

(Signed,) T. A. B.

Montreal, Sherbrooke Street,
23rd June, 1846.

Sir,

I beg leave to alcnowledge the receipt of the
memorandum relative to the Lake St. Peter estab-
lishment, with an order endorsed thereon thatlshould
report by whom and under what authority the per-
sons therein mentioned wercengaged. Withreference
thereto I have the honor to state, that upon Captain
Vaughan's appointment to the Chief Superintendent-
ship of that Work, (which appointment was made by
the special desire of Sir Richard Jackson,) the selec-
tIon of the Engineers, Captains of Dredges, and other
working officers was left wholly to luim, as being the
p n responsible for the detals of the working, and
bestacqainted with the qualifics.tions which were
requirc<In those under him.

On naking hie arrangements, Captain Vauhan
found three or four office in employment h
services he thought were not necessary, and he ac-
cordingly dispensed with them,and made such changes
both as to pay and victualling an to effect much
saving.

The nature of the en gments withEngacer and
other such officers elo board Stearnhoats is,
I believe, universally by the sesson, and those men
have but little chance of procuring employment after
the opening of the season,-unles in case of avacancy
created by death, illnews, mioonduct, or some much
cause.
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(D D) "'The men selected by Captain Vaughan are of the
very first das,-whether as regards their conduct or

2a jar. qn fieations-and 'this was so wel know, that
ptor to Îhe commencement of each season, attempts
havebeen made by captains and proprietors of Steam-
boats to seduce them from the service, by offers of
higher wages, which I presume we cned on a-
count of tic bitherto supposed more permanent
nature of their present employ. TIose men have
been, therefore, held on from year to year, aud being
goodmechanics, the nee alteritions and repaira,
have been effected by the duria g the winter with-
out culing in extra aid. As there was a balance of
the appropropriation sufficient to carry on the work
nearlyto the middle of this season, sud no appearance
f any probability of the work being stopped, at the

prqper time for engaging men Captam Vaughan, I
suppose, considered their continuance as a matter of
course, especially fron not baving heard anything
to the contrary from the Board, or front me.

I have the honor to be,
Sir-

Your very obedient Servant,
(Signed,) HAMILTON IL KILLALY.

E. Paawrr, Esquire.

Montreal, 24th June, 1846.

In accordance with the wish expressed to me yes-
terday by the Committee of the Honorable the Exe.
cutive Council, I take the liberty of suggesting the
course whicb, in My opinion, wonld be the most
advisablé to adopt with regard to the Lake St. Peter
Works.

I conceive that an application should be made to
the Admiralty to request that Captain ]3ayfield, nowr
on survey in the Gulf, miglt receive immediate in-
structions.to proceed to Lae St. Peter, for the pur-
pose of minutely examining both the channel the
extent of work done, &c., and to make such further
observations as would enable him to report, for the:
guidance of the Government, as tO the course.t
would bc most expedient to adopt under all the cir-
cauIstances.

All the men wlio aie employed by the month or.
day slhould be immediately paid up and discharged,

tie boats laid up at Sore.

SuppoSig Captain Bayfield's decision to be com-
municatedby the latter end of AXgust, there woüld
remain neri>' three monthis of the working season,
and for this period a supply'of coals about 1000
cialdrons),in addition to is:in a , would ha
required. Coals have been selling ver' cheap'this
season(at 20s. per chaldron). It might well,there-
fore, to instruet Mr.tyau, of' Qubec, to continue
to c t the extent of 1000 or1500 chaldrona,
wh' le can buy'for20s.sand under.

The principal part of the appropriation for the im-
provementa la Lakei St. Franci and St.Lewis ís
yet unexpended. These improvements consist, 'in
part, cf the removal, of certain ahoa1è, the erection of
ligtr d theocuring and fiingf buoys.

For theèfirst,(I lntpä ed tofit up th6"lr
square tcow;no t' s b hrsei
similar machineryb t a l nowif use in the boât at
Beauharnois,

This I would recommend to have dune at once;
the mento beemploye in doing so, to be the¯four
Engineers and El mith who are Y=nder a b t
season: they areal good mecbanies,and an erefore
bethus well and profitably emrploed. The other
meneedï,-ý bythe scason, namnly, Masters of the
Dre iand SteaniboatI I would put under Catäin

-Van , with instructions Iimmèdiately to continue
the survey and soundings, and malci' ont f tle
channel in Lake St.Louis. This operataon was com-
menced lat winter, and the channel, its depth, and
breadth, very accuratel ascertained and laid down,
from the Beuharnois nial to the opposite mouth of
theChateauguay River. But thence to thelachine
Cana], the channel is very intricate and not wefl
known-the only charts of the Lake are so very in-
correct as to be of -no use whatever, and niw that a
lar class of vessel is ado tedthe necesity for pro-

g and buyin ichnnnelisveryurrt,
ode several times. Iconceive, therefore, that
ose men will'be most usefull_* occupiec in the man-

ner I bave suggeted. Soine of the Buoys are pro-
vided, but until channel throughoutisasertaned
the erection of the Liglit Houses and the mooring of
the Buoys caonnt takepise- Mr. MXinn, Master
of one of the boats, and the mates should be retainéd,
one on each boat, to take charge and atfend'to their
moorings. Such I believe to be the best course to
be adopted under the circumstances.

I an, Sir,
Your very obedient Servant,

(Signed,) H. IL KILLALY.

E PAameT, Esquire.

Copy of a R of a Connittee of the Honorable
tue Executive Council, dated 24th June, 1846,
approved by Hli Excellency the Governor General
in Council, on the same day.

On the letters of H. H. Killaly, Esquiredated
30th May, 8th June and 24th June, 1846, relative
to the supension of the Works on Lake.St Peter,
and the several documentaaconnected vith the süb-
ject,-

The committee recommend, thm an oplicaiùon be
made to the Admiralty to requst that ptan Bay-
field, now on a survey-i the Gulf, 'uight receive
immediate instructions to proceed:to Làle St. Peter,

for the purpose. of mnutely examining boiLu the
channels, the extent of work donc, &c., and to male
suchfurther observations as woüld enable him'to r
port, :for the guidance of this Governnient, as t
the course whih it would bemost expedient to adopt
under all the circuistances.

AU the men who are employed by the month or
day to be immediately paid up and di8charged, and
tic boats laid up at Sorel.

Supposing Captain Bayfeld's decision to be com-
nunicated b y e latter*end ofAugust, there would
romain nearthree inonths of the working season,
ând for this period a sUpply of coals (about 1000
chaidrons), ln addition to;wiat ia in hands, wouldhbe
requirèd; auda r, 4anof Queb,.'shöuid be' iu-
strUcted to pirchaie tettont of 1000 ýr I500
challrons., evr ée can byfor 20 ' u-dr.

Thèprincipaiartof thappropriat for the i
p 'rovementSt.' Prsaiid'St'Lwiisa
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*p nd

(D. D.)-

Certified.

(Signed,) E. PARENT.

To the Provincial Secretary.

No. -.

(Copy.)

Downing Street,
28th July, 1846.

My Lord,

I have had the honor to receive your Lordship's
Despatch No. 81, of the 26th June, in which you
represent the difference of opinion which prevails in
Canada relative to the best Ship Channel through
Lake St. Peter, and request that Captain Bayfield,
R.N., may be instructed to examine the Lake, and
furnish you with his report and opinion upon the
question.

Having enquired of the Lords Commissioners of
the Admniralty whether Captain Bayfield could be
employed in this service, I have the satisfaction of
informing Your Lordship that the 'Board of Ad-
miralty have instructed that officer to place himself
at your disposal for the object in question.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) GREY.

The Governor General,
Lieutenant General

Earl CATUCART, K. C. B.
&c.&c.&e

(Copy.)
Admiralty, 25th July, 1846.

Sir,

My Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty havingin consequence of an application from Her Majesty s
Secretary of State for the Colonies, for an examina-
tion to bc made of the Lake of St. Peter in the
River St. Lawrence, ordered Captain Bayfield, R.N.,
to place himself at Your Excellency's disposal, for

My Lord,

Having received the commands of my Lords Coin-
missioners of the Admiralty to place myself at the
disposal of tlie Governor General of Canada, for the
purse of making an examination of Lake St. Peter,
with a view of ascertaining in which ofthe two Chan-
nels it would be advisable to continue the excava-
tions; and having, in the interview with which I
was honored on the 9th instant, learnt Your Excel-
lency's wishes on the subject, I immediately placed
mysclf in communication with the Honorable W. B.
Robinson, Chief Commissioner of Public Works, by

1 whom a steamer was placed at my disposal, and every
information afforded which bis Office contained. At
his Office, I also met the Honorable H. H. Killaly,
who readily entered into any explanation desired;
and who, together with the Superintendent of the
Works, seemed anxious to court investigation.

The conflicting statements and opinions contained
in the documents submitted to me, at once convinced
rme that nothing short of a full personal examination
of the Lake, such as should enable me to form an in-
dependent and unbiassed judgment, could afford me
any chance of performing the important duty en-
trusted to me in a manner satisfactory to Your Ex-
cellency, or useful to the Province.

Accordingly, on the 10th, l1th, 12th, and part of
the 14th instants, both Channels were accurately
sounded by me, and my principal Assistant, Captain
Orlebar, R.N., in the steamer Vulcan anj boata of
the Guinare; every precaution being taken to as-
certain the actual and relative depths by sounding in
both Channels on the same day, and also by having
a tide-pole regularly registered every hour, that.no
change of level in the Lake, during our operations,
should escape notice. The amount of excavation
already performed in the new Channel was closely
exam'ned. The direction and rate.of the current at
various points was ascertained. And, lastly, the
soundings thus obtained, the light vessels and the
buoys of the New Channel, were all laid down by
angles, taken by myself and Captain Orlebar, on the
original Chart of the Lake, a copy of which accom-
pamies this Report.

The following facts were established by our ex-
amination:-

1st. That no perceptible change in the relative
depths in the present and proposed Channels has
taken place in the last sixteen ycars, or since our
survey in 1830; excepting at the head of the new
Channel, where a considerable portion of the shallow
bank, which formerly existed, has been cut away by

Appendin
yet unexpended. These improvements consist, in that special service; and as the season is already so
part, of the removal of certain shoals, in the erection far advanced, my Lords direct me to inform Your
of lights, and in the procuring and fixing of buoys. Excellency thereof, in case you rnay bave zny im-
For the first, should be fitted up the large square mediate means of communicating with Captain &Y-
sceow, now nt Sorel, as a horse dredge-boat, with field, earlier than that officer may receive their Lord-
similar machinery to that now in use m the boat at ehips' orders by vay of lalifax.
Beauharnois, the men to be employed in doing so, to
be the four Engineers and Blacksmiths who are under I am, &c.
pay for the season. (Signed,) H. G. WARD.

The other men engaged by the season, namely, the His Excellency
Mfasters of the dredges and steaxmboats, to be put the Governor Gencral of Canada,
under Captain Vaughan, with instructions imme- Montreal.
diately to continue the survey and soundin an
marking out of the channel on Lake St. Loms. Mr
M'Kin, Master of one of the boats, and the Mates
to be retained, one on each boat, to take charge of 1
and attend to their moorings; as well as James State, Gulnare, Lake St. Peter,
Storekeeper, and two Watchmen, to take charge17th September, 1846.
the steamboats.
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A d the action of the current, as shewed by a red dotted
(D line on the Chart.

Snd j 2nd. That there is (with the exception of one or
two places, of small extent, where the depth is the
saine as by the present route) from one to two feet
more water in the lire of the proposed new Channe,
from thc filfth Buoy down to t he point B, than there
as on the line of the old or present Channel, froin the
lowerLigrht-vessel to the saine point Whence at
follows, that if those places, of small extent, were
deepened, and the cut through the St. Francis Baik
(from the first to the fifth Buoy, two miles) complet-
ed, an increase of one foot more water would at once
be gained.

3rd. TIe excavation already performed in ihe new
Channel fully equals the amount stated in the Report
of the President of the late Board of Works, and
ehown on the plan of the soundings taken-by Messrs.
Keefer.and Vaughan. If there be any difference, it
consists in an increase rather than a decrease of depth
since that plan was made. The state of the 150 cet
cut is precisely that which is stated by Mn
Killaly; it is, for the most part, of the full breadth of
150 feet, and of the required depth, namely, 14 feet,
when there are 11 feet over the iate, below the lower
Light-vessel: in saine places, it is much wider and
deeper; in one or two places only, of less width, and
of les depth only on angles and ridges left by the
dredging, and which, it is said, was intended to be
levelled by the rake,

4th. Although the first cut of 150 feet is tius in
complete, and bu not been carried much below the
sixth buoy, a current of considerable strength ha
already been established 'iñ it, fulI équalling, if not
rather exceeding in rate, that which obtains in cor-
reeponding partof the old Channel. For instance,
at tesecond Buoy of the new Channel, the rate weas
one and a third knota; whilst at the upper Light-
vessel, it was onc and a quarter knots. At the
seventh Buoy, two-thirds of a knot; and at the lower
Light-vesseL, half a Inot. These facts show that
there is no tendency, in the new Channel, to fill up,
but the contrary, as might be. expected when we
consider what would necessarily be the unimpeded
direction of the main streams of the River, which
unite a short distance below Stone Island. The:
resolution of the forces of those streame must evident-
]y be in the direction of the new Channel, as is
clearly proved, not only by the stream established
there, but aiso by the strong current, setting to the
Southward, past the int of the Marshes that extend
down from-Monk e d; andlastlybytheactionof
the current in cutting away the bank between the
red'dotted line and the firet buoy, as already stated.
This southerly inclination of the current is very im-

portant, as bearing on the question under considera-
tion; and it appears to have been one of thedrin-(
cipal inducements to the selection of the. line which
has been adopted, for the experiment determined on
by the Legwslature.

The object aimed at, appears not only to have been
the formation of a deeper channel by which ships Of
larger draught of water might pass thLaie and
ascend to Montreal, but also, ultimately to effeet'
great improvement in the navigation, by the substi-
tution of a stàight channel, sufficient for every pur-
pose, instead of the present inconveniently crooked,
one.

Now, if this latter object is to have nuy weight, it
will go far to prove, settig aside pecu _ary oonsider-
ations, that the selection of the new instead of thé
old channel as been dictated by eniightened views,
and I may add, that thus far, the work has been ably
executed.

The immediate formation, however, of suèh a
Channel as I have contemplated, would require the
cut through the St. Francis Banik to be made at least
100 fathoms wider than has been intended, and an
additional expenditure of probably £80,000 or
£90,000, unless great assistance were -rendered by
the current during the progress of the work. The
expensè would be great, but the result, I am confi-
dent, would be the formation of a noble and safe
Channel; easily buoyed and lighted, through which
the main body of Uie river waters would Flow, and
might reasonably be expected to, widen it still further.
The cost of so great a work is far beyond the appro-
priation made byý the Legislature, and such as it may
be deened imprudent to meur atpresent; but it is,
nevertheless, a consideration of importance, that the
retention of this new Channel-would keep in view
the posible and ultimate attainment ofe desirable
an o ject, by the gradual action of the current proved
to be going oun at its head, and by a limited amount
of laber which it might be thought expedlient an-
nually to devote to it

.Whether this, or any other advantages possessed
by the proposed new Channel, afford a oompenation
for the greatererpense of deepening it Inext proceed
to consider.ý

In order to estimate the exlienise, it was first neces-
sary to compute the amount of excavation that would
be requiredto forma Chnel300feet wide, and 4
feet deep in thé ordinary low state of the waters in
summer, that is, when there are 11 feet of waterover
tic fats below the lower Light-vessel. This has been
done as follows:

To deepen the old or present Channel, from the point C, just above the lower light vessel, to th.
point B, in 14 feet water-

See Chart. Distance. To Deepen. To Remove.

Yards. Feet. Cubie Yards.
From C te A..i.......... 1,500 2 100,000

A to B.............. 2,300 3 230,000
B toC............ 3,200 2j 266,667
C to D ............ 900 2 60,000
D to B ............ 2 180- 1 72,667

Total Distance ........ 10,080 or Total729,334 exclusiveof die small bar
à nautical miles,iless 55 yards. above tlie upperligbt vessel, which

may be estimated at from,10,000 to
15,000 cubic yards.
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To deepen the new or proposed Channel-
Appendix
(D. D.)

2»d J.17.

('D. D.) Î
2nd July.

For the old or present Channel-
From C to B ..............................

Add fur small bar above upper light
vessel..................................

For the new Channel-
From lst Buoy to B............

Cubic Yards.

729,334

This difference, however, in favour of deepening
the old Channel, would have to be considerably-
diminisied, if it should be decided now to abandon
what has been done in the new one; for the expense
of removing the buoys and replacing then on a new
line, and of stopping up the cut aircady made through
and below tihc St. Francis Bank, would probby
cost several thousands of pounds. It would be un-
safe to ]eave the new Channel open, because the verT
considerable quantity of vater now passing throug
it, would lessen the chance of any cut that might be
made through ithe flats of the old Channel, remaining
open. The expense of such works almost invariably
exceeds the estimate; but, in t1his case, if the
expense of the establishment for deepening Lake St.
Peter be, ns stated in the Report of the Jresident of
the late Board of Works, only £8,500 per annuma;
and also, that from improvements in the machinery,
and increased experience, nuch more than 245,000
cubie yards can be removed in a season, then the
expense will be considerably less than I have esti-
mated. Assuming, however, the difference of ex-
pense against tie new Channel, without any reduc-
tion, to be about £.15,000; I next proceed to con-
sider whether there arc not counter balancing
advantages in retaining it; considering it as an ad-
ditional Channel for the special purpose of enablinig
ships of largcr draught to pass tse Lake, the pre-
sent Channe being sufficient for all other purposes.
A Channel, 300 feet wide, is not sufficient for any
other tian tie purpose Iiave namcd. That breadth
is sufficient for steamers, cither with or .without
vessels in tow; to run along a straigi and continu-
ous line of Busoys, a quarter of a mile apart, and to
pass each other with common care in the day-time;
and this seems all that can be required for the pur-
pose in vicw, for it is only in fine and ciear veather,
and when the waters are high,. that it is ever at-

£

45,583 Requiring three seasons' work, at 245,000
eubic yards per season.

£ s. a.
46,583 17 16

61,883 18
£1.5,300 11

9 Requiringfourseasons.

3

tempted to take ships of heavy draught through the
Lake at night. Tise few' hours delay that migit
occasionally occur from waiting for daylight, eouid
never bc of ruch consequence.

Rcgarding then, the Channel in this .light, all the
objections on account of its narrowness fall ta the
ground. And here I May remark, that the facility
witi which the Steamer Vulcan vas steered along
the line of Buoys; wis such as to convince me, that
if the prsent eut of only 150 feet in width had been
complted, all the ships at that tine aground in the
Lake mighît have been brou ht up sing and with
care, altiou ih so narrow a êhannel wold be alto-
gether insufcient under ordinary circumstances.

The advantages of the.proposed new Chancl then
are, that it is straiglit throughsout. That from the
natural direction of the main stream of the river di-
rectly throughs it, and its action already proved ta
exist, there is strong reason to expect tiat the Chan-
nel, if once completely formed, would, with very little
assistance, continue to 'widen at its head, and for the
first two miles, down from the first to the fifth Buoy,
where it passes through the Bank of ßt. François, and
where alono its ma-ginr sire very shallow, in the remain-
ing six and a half miles, it would have the advantage
of hiving never Iss, and in genoral from one to two
feet more water adjacent to it, than there would be
on cither side of a eut througi the flats below the
lower Light-vessel. It is only in the direction of the
new Channel that anyultimate improvenent in the
navigation, for general purposes, can be reasonably
expected.

Now, ta set off against this, we lave'in the old
Channel the soie but ins ortant advantage of its
breadti, down as low as ie lower Liglht-vessel; an

Dstance To Deepen. To'Remove.

Yards. Feet. Cubie Yards.
To complete tihe first 150 feet, from the This is taken from the plan of the

1st to tbe .5th B]uoy . 4,000 69,245 soundings by Messrs. Keefer and
To complete tie second 150 feet, from the Vaugbanverifiedby Capt.BaAf d,

1st tothe 5th Buov ..... .. ........... . ......... 189,648 and is, if anything, anover-estmate.
Total to be removed in the 300 feet Chau- Cubie Yards.

.nel through the Bank of St. Francis . .................. ................. 258,893

Fromi tie 5th to 7th Buoy .................-. 3.200 1 160,000
7th to 1Oth do .................... 5,050 Qt :78,750

loth to in Chart................... 2,200 2 146,667
* to B................................ 2,750 oj 45,83

731,250
Distance from àth Buoy to B 13,200 6i Nautical miles.

Distance frons ist to Sth Buoy ............. 4,000 Total 90,143

Total Distance from ist Buoy to B... 17,200 er 8 Nautical mles.

Now, assuning the cost of renoving a cublic yard of soil to bc 1s. 3d. currency, which is a penny more
than the estinate of 3Mr. Killaly, the expense will bc as follows
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advantage so geat, that if the intention were to
make a Channel for all purposes, it could only be

2*< J.,,. eompensated by cutting through the Bank of St.
François, a Channel atÎeast 100 fathoms wider than
bas been intended, as I have before remarked. The
objections to the old Channel are its crookedness.
In the thick fogs that so frequently prevail in the
Lake, it is extremely difficult to know where to take
the turns, or even to fnd the lower Light-vessel at
times when ascending over the flats. Another ob-
jection is. the less probability, as compared with the
new Channel, of any attempt to deepen it being per-
mnanent, on account of the weakness of the current
from the lower Light-vessel down to B, which it
appears impossible to strengthen by directing any
additional stream into it, and which the soutlerly
inclination of the waters described in a previous part
of this Report, seems to threaten with a still further
diminution.

Before I attempt, in conclusion, the somewbat
difficult taskof balancing these conflicting advantages
and disadvantages, witli the view of giving the opimon
required of me, I beg tobbserve, that the questionis no
longer the same as before the commencement of the
works, since a large sum .has been expended, and
considerable progress madein lforming the new Chan-
nel, and considerable experience gamed as to the set
of the carrent, &c.

If, in the first instance, when I was consulted be-
fore the commencement of the Works, it iad been
represented to me that the amount of excavation re-
quired to deepen the new Channel, and consequently
the expense would be nearly double of that required
in the old Channel, instead of its baving been incon-
siderately stated to me, by an authority, the com-
petency of which I could not doubt, that on a coin-
parison of the two Channels, it was found that the
quantity to bc removed in the straight Channel, was
"but little more than what would be necessary in
the crooked one," I might have doubted vhcther
any advantagès possessed by the new Channel, could
have afforded a sufficient compensation for so great
a difference of expense, in the present burthened state
of the Colonial Revenue, and been compelled to
decide in favor of the attempt being made in the
line of the old Channel. But now, under the.
present altered circumstances of the case, and con-
sidering that '£29,000 (or according to Mr. Killaly,
£23,000) has been already expended on this work,
and very considerable progress made in it, that the ex-
perience gained as to the set and strength of the cur-
rent, towards and through the new Channel, affords a
very strong probability not only of its keeping. open,
but also of its becoming gradually wider, and thus
effecting, eventually, a great improvemeat in the
navigation, which could not be looked for from,
dee'pening the old and crooked Channel;-Consider-
ing, also, the advantage of having, in theneanwliile,
an additional straight Channel for heavy ships, with
its numerous and heavy iron Buoys, out of the way of
the small craft and swift passage .steamers, running
in dark .nights;-Also, the necessity, the difficulty,'
and tlie expense of closin« the new iChannel again,
now that it is so far m e: and, lastly, the small,
difference,,considering the magnitude.of the work, in
the cxecnse of complcting thisnew Channel, over
wh t ivould be required if it werc to be abandoned
for the old oné;-I arrive'at the conclision, niot how-
ever, I confess,. withoùt much, hesitation, tiat itk
would be inexpedieuit now tò sacrificelthe;sum; al-
ready cxpended,,aÏd abandon a work so faradvaneed
for another. route, ýwhich, howevergreat may lhave
been its advantages in thafirst instaxicein point:of
economy, is destitute of those prospective advantages

of the new Channel, which may be considered a com- AD.eDd)
esation for thesmll difference of expense which

been stated.

I therefore respectfully submit to Your Excel-
lency as my opinion, that the new Channel should be
completed-of the required depth, namely, 14 feet in
the ordinary- low water of summer, and' 300 feet
wide, that breadth being considered sufficient for the
special and principal purpose of enabling shi of
heavy draught, in tow of steamers, to pass the e.
For this purpose, the present line of excellent Buoys
should be kept complete, but until it becomes, or is
made, vider, it will not be necessary to incur the
expense of lighting it, since its use by night is not
contemplated, whilst the present Ship Channel re-
mains sufficient for the general purposes of the trade.
Steamers may use it with advantage by day, saving
a mile of distance, but rafts should be forbidden to
use it, lest they should injure the Buoys, or get in the,
way of vessels

Ihave the honor to be,
My Lord,

Your Excellencys
Humble and obedient-Servant,

(Signed,) HENRY WM. BAYFIELD,
Captain Royal Navy,

Surveying the Gulf of St. Lawrence

To His Excellency
the Governor General,

&c. &c. &c.

Extract from a Report ofa Committee of the Honora-
ble the Executive Council, datcd 21st September,
1846, approved by His Excellency the Governor
General, in Council, on the same day.

On the Report of Captain Bayfield, dated 17th
September 1846, of his examination of Lake St.
Peter, with a view of ascertaining in which of the
two Channels it would be advisable to continue the
excavations,-

It appears clear to the Committee, that in the
present state of the question, Captain Bayfield thinks
the new Channel should be proceeded with in
preference to commencing any improvement of the-
old. It must be borne in mmnd, however, that Cap-
tain Bayfield is of opinion, that the new Channel
should .be 300 feet wide, while, as the Committee
understand, it has at present been only made 150 feet,
and that, on this scale, an expenditure of £60,000
will be requisite in order to complete a new Channel
of 14 feet deep. From a careful consideratioi of the
whole case, the Committce think, that the Report of
Captain Bayfield sufficiently establishes the propriety
of persevering with the new Channel, in preference
to commencing an expenditure on the old. Tiey
are not prepared, hiowever, to rccommend the:apphs-
cation to Parliament for so large an additional sun,
or to advise tiat anything should .be undertaken-at
present which will exceed incost,the appropriation
made Iast session. They, thereforedespectfull ;d
visejhat.the:woi-kibe contñinied 'on thèsform's scale
of f50 feétvidé along and ovèi théflate, to*wards'tlie
poiît B, as lesiné atd n Uii Chart furnisliedyby
Captain Ba field. ýForihis pùrp6oséthiey'undér8tnd X
the approi iation already made, as sifficien±. .,Thyè
conceivethat thisvill;make Uic Chinnelavalableto
the trade, althoughto.a liniitéd xterit; that"tle action,
of thecurrent, ns expl iamd by Captin Byfiedwill'
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be continually wideniug and deepening the Channel
so formed, and thus elowly dimiishing the expense

i.y of its -completion to the 'width recommended by
Captain Bayfeld, whenever the financial state of the
P>rovince shhwarrant an additional appropriation.

Certified.

(Signed,) E. PARENT.

Copy.
Secretary's Office,

Montreal, 22nd Sept, 1846.
Sir,

I have the honor, by command of the Governor
General, to acquaint you that His Excellency in
Council, bas had under consideration the Report of
Captain Bayfield, dated 17th instant, of his exami-
nation of Lake St. Peter, with a view of ascertain- '
ing in which of the two Channels it would be ad-,

to continue the excavation, and that on a
care perusal of that Report, His Excellency in
Council has determined to continue the work on the
straight Channel, on the former scale of 150 feet
wide, along and over the flats toward the point B, as
designated on the Chart furnished by Captain Bay-
field, which I transmit for your information, and
wbich I am to request you will return to me, after
baving made a copy of it, if you deem it advisable.

His Excellency in Council understande the appro-
priation already made is sufficient for the above pur-
pose, and will make the Channel available to the
Trade, although to a limited extent.

His Excellency is further given to understand,
that the action of the current, as explored by Captain
Bayfield, will be continually widenng and deepeningt
the Channel so formed, and will thus slowly diminish
the expense of its completion in the width of 300
feet, which Captain Bayfield recommends when the
financial state of the Province shall warrant it, but the
expense of which His Excellency is not prepared to
recommend to the Legislature at present.

I am therefore to request, that you will be pleased
to take the necessary steps for carrying this decision
of His Excellency, in Council, into effect without
deay.

• bave, &c.
(Signed,)

The Honorable
Wx. B. RoBuisoN,

&c. &c. &c.

D. DALY,
Secretary.

Sorel, 11Ith November, 1846.

Sir,

Will the gentlemen at' the head of your Depart-
ment allow Captain Vaughan to abuse me, call me a
liar, and shut bie fist in a threatening attitude up to
my face, for striving to discharge my duty honestly.
Dîxingthe tine I had the payment of the men, I was'
toldt at Captain Vaughan had F. Rotting at his
house at night and in dytime painting it, for the
most of tbe'mouth, while 'hbad hum returned on the
pay list as watchman. I told him what I had heard,
and told him I ivould take his word for the time that

F. Rotting was at his house and stop the amount.
He told me that if I would pay him for that month, (D.
in full, he would have it stopped out of the next
month, and pay him for the time absent from his
duty, and that I could stop it by that means. I did
so, and in five days time lie discharged him for
drunkennes, while he kept the other man that was so
drunk, that le remained in bed -in the watch-boat
until Captain V. camé about eiglit or nine o'clock to
rouse hum up to go to Lis bouse, as he worked there
in daytime too. ow I took Frederick back to put
in the few days that was due to the yard, andtis
the reason Captain Vaughan abuses and threatens
me. You would greatly oblige me by laying this
before Mr. Robertson, and if he pleases to-allow me
to go up along with Frederick to prove to this and
more. He insista upon Frederick being turned out
of the work, because le it was that told me about his
absence from the watch, as well as the other watch-
man.

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. STATE.

T. A. BEGLY, Esquire,
&c. &c. &.

]1ontreal.

Sorel, 14th November, 1846.

Sir,

I wrote to you on last Wednesday in a hurry,
complaining of Captain Vaughan's conduct; and as I
did not send it in proper forma, I now do it as.well si
I can, as I hope for an investigation to put a stop to
such tyranny, not to me alone, but to any man that
dare say aganst him.

Iremain,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed,) J. STATE.

Taos. A BEOLY, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

.Montreal.

Lake St Peter's Service,
Sorel, 14th November, 1846.

To the Honorable the Commissioners of Public
Works.

Sire,

I beg leave to report the ccnduct of Captain D.
«Vaughan to me, wbfle on the Government premises
disclaring my duty conscientiously. He attacked
me, wiThis fiat shut up to my face,-in a threatening
manner, calling me a liar, aud'at other times thurnp-
ing at every thing in his way, for taking-anian to
work two days he was overpaid by Capt. Vaughan'e
smuggling. That, notwithstanding the great gains
he has by boarding the imene an the privilege of
running up and down,.wasting coal-from the Lake,
for provisions upon, the niost trifling excuse,a8 :he
eau form any he pleases1ihe further neglects the Pub-
lie intérest, and atdies his'own by having servants.
at his bouse and retirned on pay liste; not evèn
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Appendia
D. satified with the man he had out of the yard, buthad

othem that were working in bis garden.veturned on
2ad Jfàlr. the Lake pay lists, and the mn allowed from ship-

yard, when fot employed at his bouse, cbopping ser-
viceable timber for firewood for his house; and had
one of the two men in charge of the night-watch,
ni ht and day at his hogsé for some time, and the
oterleft t vatch or slep along with attending at
his bouse daily, having both returned as watchmen,
while neither could watch. As the man left to watch.
saia to me, le could not stand it, as he iad to work
all day at bis bouse; and that one of these men, Fd.
Rotting, is ready to prove.upon oath, that the green
paint he used painting Captain Vaughan's house
belonged to the Lake ýService. That whenever I
checked this, Captain Vaughan abused me to others,
and said he would settle me; and at the time I pre-
vented -the wood being taken out of the yari, Mrs.
Vaughan sent for me, and called me to account for
stopping the man's time so employed. That I will
prove that Captain Vaughan discbarged F. Rotting,
not for -drunkenness, as he asserte, as it happened
carly in August and he was dischargod in September,
but for the old fault of not studyinv bis interest
alone, and not keeping bis secrets. hat I humbly
conceive it was my duty to put astop to this waste,
and for striving to do so, Captain Vaughan comes,
with his fist measured to my face, in order to bully
me out of my duty.

Larn,
Gentlemen,

You obedient humble Servant,
(Signed,) J. STATE.

Copy of a Minute of the Department of Public
Works, dated Saturday, 28th November, 1846:-

Present, the Honorable W. B. Robinson, Chief;
Commissioner.

C. E. Casgrain, Commissioner.

Lake St. Peter.

No.-421.

The Secretary was directed to collect and examine
all documents, &c., in the office, relative to the
charges brought against CaptaM Vaughan, Super-,
intendent of the Lake St. 1eter Service, by James,
State, Storekeeper, for appropriating 'the Publie
Stores to private use; and to report upon this or any
other moatter ofa like nature.

Miemorandum made by the Secretary, for the in-'
formation of the Commissioners of Public vorks, in
accordance with instructions received by the former,
on tho 28th ultimo, viz.:-To examine into the ac-
counts and documents connected with the Lake St.
Peter Seivice,. relative to the charges brought by'
JmsStaeagainst CaptainVuhau, in two coin-
munations, bea-ing date at Sorel, te11thand 14
Notvenber, 1846, as ,vll as upon any otier point
whiclimay have coma to his knoivldged asaohe

mal- ppropriation of funds, materialâ&c. -sippliëd
or that'service.

On the 25i April lest, dhe Secretary'off Public
Wöorks wis infor:d that an acxcountöof t&eity-
sevenl shiiigî 'diixpence, paidta JiaeGrilliland;
on thie'25tlx Nvember previouï, and ýcrtified Itaôy;
thc'HolrabcLH. Killal y Chàaii-n bftheBound
of Work, s being foithe Laï St.Peter Service,

A' pedix-
was expended on Iis, Mr. Kllay's, private business;
being for travelling expenses incurred in procuring
certain pieces of elin timber for building a pleasure
yacht. A cpy of the receipt'and account,to which
is appended 3r. Killaly's certificate, is hereuito
attacbed, marked A.

Up to the month of July last, the foregoing. was
the only information which the Secretary of Pnblic
Works was in possession of relative to the mitter:
but during the aforesaid month of July, having beard
that 1 r. Connolly's Clerk, in the Department of
Public Works, had reported that Captain Vaughan
lad made use of the Public proerty, for building
the pleasure yacht already referr ta; le, the Secre-
tary, hagince gained sueh information as he could,
relative to the matter, and bas thorou«hly examined
the aceounts and documents in the o %ce, connected
with the Lake Service; the result of which shews:

First. That a person named James Ferguson,
known at Quebec as a fancy boat-builder, was
brouglt up from that place to Sorel, and his travel-
lng expenses paid by the Board of Works. This
person was employed, during the winter, in biildbm
a sinal skiff of very beautiful workmanship,
capable of holding, two persons. It has since been
used by 3r. KlIly ia bis fishing andahsotig ex-
cursions. The accompan'ymg document, B, ives
the number of the vouchers and the naies of the
,parties to whom 'monies were paid on this account
and shews tihat this simall skiff must bave cost the
Province over for±y pounds.

Secondly-. That two men, Henry Côte and Baptiste
Jonceu, are returned ou the ake St. Peter sèr-
vice, du-ing the whole of the months of July and
August, 1845, the former as Pilot on board the
Steamer St. Peter, 'and the: latter as Pilot on board
the Yulcan. Their wages during these two inonths
nmounted to twenîty-three pounds; in addition ti
wich,' Ca nVaughan as paid ten pounda for
theirboar: These ien mighbt have been¡ impléd
on the Lake works for.a few dys un the latter part
of Augustbùt'for ail the remairider of lthe period,
they wvere noie ~aed inany.manner whateverin
the service for whic, they have bcn paid. An er-
tract froi the vouher is annexed. C.

Tirdly. That four pieces of red pine were ur
chased'.at Quebec, from 3r. J. WBensor, -
vember, 1845, the delivery, of which, was made b
Messrs. 1. Robeite & Co.on the 18thand:forwar
cd from Quebec to Sorel by the steamer.ofMëIrs
John Torrance & Co., on tie 21st of the sa nî onth.
Ail these accounts have been certifieddo asij for
the Lake St. Peter service, and the amouâtñ à nom -
the public funds. The timber has not beêe elivcred
at the publicship-yard, or made useof for teiLake
service. Copies of the accounts, D, are hretinto
attached.

Fourthly. Thàt the time of John Sullivan and
Baptiste Joneeu is returned for the nmonths of July
and August, 1846, and is certified to for the period
above9stated, doini duty~ nsMates. ;It is a'mattertof
Pulie nôtoriety, tluat thesc men were' notvezplo ed
in the Lake service for the two montlis nbovë statil.
During t heirst montiiJly ,C ptain Vaûuhhan'
recòived tUiesuimf£5 for their~ boai-dand for the
m lithof Agust, a likèain itf as " aid to the i è
thenïelves; for:board iniéddition to their The
dóciiràedt'E ehws theirhoîl ount'paidt ifIh the
inmbu eofthè~v ;,hö,"&c a M u

Fifthly. With regrd togngadtthe'î mnteriaI àenîraily
of 'Which the Hnorable Mi. Killaly'spleasur t

âwas bùilt havingbeensupplied from he publie stores
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there can be little doubt; and it is even stated, that
some of the men engaged in the building of it, have

2nd July. kept a regular Âccount of the materials so obtained.
The knees were talen from those supplied during the
previous winter for the building of a scow, and the
spikes, paint, rigg,.&c. nearly aIl from the steamers'
stores. The principal carpenter, Thomas Davidson,
whose time wnas regularly returned on the pay-lists,
and paid by the public, was employed to work at the
yacht nearly all the winter of 1845-6; and John
O'Leary, Captain, and Allison Wright, Captain, like-
wise paid fron public funds, have donc the painting
and rigging.

Sixthly. With regard to the charges brought by
Mr. State, in his letter of the 11th uov ber, re-
lative ta a false return having been made some of
the men's time, ivho, he says, while they were certi-
flied to by Captain Vaughan, as baving been employed
in the Public service, when engaged in his own pri-
vate business, I am unable' to gve any further in-
formation. In the letter refer. to, State says, that
if le is allowed, he "can prove this and more." Re-
lative ta the green paint and useful timber taken by
Captain Vaughan, as nentioned in State's communi-
cation of the 14th ultimo, I can only say, that from
the account paid to Messrs. Carter & Cowan, (voucher
No. 37 of the Publie Account,) there appeara to have
been a considerable quantity of ve expensive green
paint supplied in 1845; it could e asily proven,
whether it has been used for the Lake service or not,
as State says that the man Rotting, who painted at
Captain Vaughan's house, is ready to prove whcre
the paint came from. As te unnecessary vaste of
coas, in running back and forward between Sorel
and the Lake, the loge of the respective boats will
of course shew, if correctly kept, how often they
have been engaged in this service.

Lastly. With regard to the he generally, the
Secretary would beg to observe, t, accordmg to
the recommendation of Captain Vaughan, the whole
of the men who could give information thercon, are
now about to be discharged, and as in a few days al
opportunity of proving the truth or falsity of the
charges wil be lost, the Secretary of PublicWorks
would respectfully suggest, that the Masters, Mates,
Pilote and Engineers, of the respective vessels, as
well as the Store-keeper, should be examined, in the
presence of Captain Vaughan, upon oath, as provided
for by the 33rd Section of the Act establihing the
Departmnent of Public Works, cither at Sorel or at
Montreal. An examination would likewise require
to be mado of all stores, furniture, &c., now on hand,
and coa rison made with the Inventory handed in
bynCapà Dubord, in November, 1843, when Cap-
taiughan took charge of the Lake vessels; also,
of the Inventory of the " Vulcan," since purchased,
attached to the Deed of Sale of that vessel.

RcspCctfully submitted.
THOMAS A. BEGLEY,

Sec. Pub. Works.
Public Works, 4th December, 1846.

This document having been returned to the Secre-
tary of Public Works, to state upon wbat service
the men Côté, Jonceu and Sullivan, were employed
when absent from Lake St. Peter, he can ony say,
that they were with Mr. Killaly, on an excursion

.below Quebec.
S T. A.RI

7th December, 1846.

From the Public Accounts rendered ta the Honora-
ble the Inspector General, te 31st December,
1845.

Voucher No. 30.

Board of Works,
To James Gilliland.

1845.-To Travellinz Expenses from Montreal to
Beauharnois and baer, for 'lm timber....£l 7. 6d.

(Signed,) H. H. K.

Montreal, 22d November.

(Certificate attached.)

In consequence of timber required for the repaira
of the béats at Sorel not having arrivçd, that the
"Vulcan" might not be detained, I sent Gilliland to
Beauharnois ta arrange for its being immediately
sent over. Hie Account of Expenses, when checked,
should therefore be paid, charged to Lake St. Peter.

(Signed,) . . KILLALY.

24th November, 1845.

Received from the Board of Works, by the bande
of the Secretary, the sun of one pound seven shil-
linge and six pence currency, being expenses th
Beauharnois, for Elm timber, for Lake St. Peter
Service.

£1 7s. 6d. Currency.

Signed in duplicate, at Montreal, this 25th day of
November, 1845.

(Signcd,) "JAMES GILLILAND."

Witness:
(Signed,) STnUTHEn STBArO.

àendix

lD I.)

B.
From the Public Accounts rendered to the Honorable the Inspecter Gencral, ta 30th June, 1845.

Paid to James Ferguson, Boat Builder- £ a. d.
Per inner Voucher No. 16 of Voucher No. 11, 11 days at 4s. ......................................................... 2 6 0

do do 23 do do 1 days at 4s. .................... -........ ............................... 2 4 O
do do 26 do do Travelling-expenses from.Berthier.............................. O 7 6
do do 30 do do 12 days at 5s............................................................... 3 0 O
do do 38 do do Francis Gagnon, stage fare of James Ferguson froma Quebec

to Berthier..................................................... 2 0 6.
dû do 41 do do '10 days at 5s. ........................................................... 2 12 a
do do .50 do do 10 do do .............................. 2 13 9
do do .52 do do 5 do do .................... i 8 9
do do 59 do ,do dodo ......................................................... 2 13 9
do do 60 do do a do do ........... ........................ I 10 0
do do 60 do do 5 do do ............................... f 5 0
do do 69 do do 7 do ýdo ....................... .................. i 15 0
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From Accounts rendered ta 31st December, 1845. (d D.)(D. -1)

2rid Jul.

Trom Accounts rendered to 31st December, 1845.

£ J
Paid to 1. and J. Brown, of Quebec, for copper nails, per inner Youcher Number 123 in Voucher

Number 46 ...................................................................... ...................................
1. d.

15 0

C.
From the Publie Accounts rendered to the Honorable the Inspector General, to 31st December, 1845

Voucher Number 46. d.
Fer inner Voucher No. 91, Henry Côté, Piot, 1 month (July) ...... ............. 7 10

do do 92, BaptistèeJonceu, do do ......................................................... 4 O 0
do do . 94, Captain Vaughan, bosid, do ........................................................... 5 O
do do 104, Hen Côt, ot, 1 month (Aulot)...............................7 10 0
do do 105, Baptiste Joncen, do o ...................................... 4 O 0
do do Ili, Ctptaîn Vaughian, board, do ............. .. e...................... 5 0 '0

D.

From the Publie Accounts rendered to the Honora-
ble the Inspector General, to 30th June, 1846.

Inner Voucher No. 155, of Voucher No. 63.

Quebec, November, 1845.

Board of Worke, Lake St. Peter Service.
To W. J. Benson. Dr

To'4 pieces Red Pine, 174 1 5 feet,
at le. 2 ,.............................£10 38. id.

I hereby certify, that the above account, amounting
to tanpounds three shmings and one.penny, is
correct.

(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

The reccipt for the ab ie deed 29th January,
1846.

Inner Voucher No. 154, of Voucher No. 63.

New London Cove, 18th November, 1845.

Board of Worke, Lake St. Peter.
To Robert Boberts & Co. Ùr.

To'delivering 4-14 tons BRd Pine,at le. 6d....6. 6Û.;

l'hereï -ertify, tha the åbove account amoüntin
oe r an pence correct.

(Signed,)~ D. VAUGHAN.'

The receipt for the aboveis dated 29th January
1846. a

a.-

Voucher No. 59.

Board of Works.
To the Montreal and Quebec Steamboat Company.

After sundries enumerated in the account amounting
to....... ......................... £170 16 7

Comes the following-
November 21, to freight of 4 pieces

Red Pine, at 15................ 3 0. 0

£173 16 7
William Henry, December, 1845.

i hereby certify, that the above account amouting
to one hundred and seventy-three pounds sixtçen
shillings and sevenpence, is correct.

(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

The receipt for the above ie dated 16th Mari,
1846.

E.
From the Accounts of the present half-year, not yet

rendered tó the Honorable the Inspectoi General.

paid by James Stateî Sfore-keeper.

òoucher No. .. hJbn Sulvn Mae 1r th,

do. Nò. 1.. Bat Joûèeuz Mate»
1 mnonth; (J ). . . .. O O

do No. 17J i n Mit
... ....... 0

do No. 17.-oh ullivan, Mate,
B~~dÂgiist)..*.... .2 1 0O

I s. d.
Per inner Voucher No. 81 of Voucher No. 46, 22 days at £5 per onth ... . ........................................ 4

do do 86 do do 1 day ..... ... ............................................
do d 93 do d 24day at £5 per month .... ............... ............................do do 93 do do 24 daO

do do 97 do do 7do do do ............................................... 1 3 4
do do 99 do do paid to Captain Vaughan for board of Ferguson ............... 4 8 4

From Accounts rendered.to 30th June, 1845.

£ . d.
Per inner Voucher Number 28 of VoucherNumber 11, paid to Louis Pellean, 6 crooks at Is. 8d., and 35crooks at Ios. ................................-........................... '................. --........ ................. 21 5 0
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No. 17-Baptiste JonceuMate
1 month, (August,)..........

No. 17.--Baptiste.Toneeu, Mate,
Board, (August,)...............

4 0 0

2 10 0

Paid at the Office of Public Works, per Voucher
dated 4th August, 1846, to Captain Vaughan, Board
of Sullivan and Jonceu, for July, £5.

Department Publie Works,
14th December, 1846.

Sir, -

I have the honor to enclose, for the information of
uis Excellency the Governor Gencral in Council, al

Memorandum of occurrences connected with the Lake
St. Peter work, which has been laid before us by
Mr. Begley, and also certain letters from Mr. State,
the Storekeeper for the saine service, nt SoreL

Mr. Casgrain and myself will feel obliged by
receiving lis Excellency's instructions, as to the
propriety and necessity of a prompt examination into
the charges contained in these documents.

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) W. B. ROBINSON,
Chief Coimissioner Public Works.

The Provincial Secretary.

In obedience to an order from, the Governor in
Council, to the Commissioners of the Department of
Public Works, to report upon certain complaints
of Mr. John State, Store-keeper at Sorel, against
Captain Vaughan, Superintendent of' the Works on
Lako St. Peter, and also upon a Memorandum of
Thomas A. Begley, Esquire, Secretary of the De-
partment, allegiug certain inal-practices and mal-
appropriations on the same service, 1, the undersigned
Comiuissioner, proceeded to Sorel, and there made
the following enquiry, in order to enable the said
Commissioners to report fully on the miatter; hnving
previously given notice to the Honorable Mr. Killaly
and Captain Vaugianx, as appears by the two letters
addressed to them, and hereunto annexed, of the in-
tended proccedings.

(Signcd,) E. C. CASGRAIN,
C. P. W.

No. 867.

Public Works,
Montreal, 26th December, 1846.

Sir,

Mr. J. State, Store-keeper at Sorel, having
brought charges ngainst Captain Vaughan personally,
and also accused him of misconduct as Superintend-
ent of the Works on Lake St. Peter, and having
also heard several reports against him in which your
name is mentioned, of wliich we took no notice until
brought before us in an ollicial manner, we submitted
the whole to the Governor in Council, and, have been
ordered to report. We think it due to you to fur-
nish you with a copy of those charges, and as one of
us Will go down to Sorel on Monday next, t'o inves-

Appendâ
(D. D.)
Snd Jalr.

tigate the matter, we shall be happy tiO meet you
there, should you think fit to be present at the en-
quiry. 2nd 3uly.

I havd the honor to be, &c.
(Signed,) E. C. CASGRAIN,

C. P. W.
The lonorable

H. H. KLLALY.

Sorel, this 28th of December, 1846.

My dear Sir,

I have just arrived, and send you by Mr. Blaillarge,
copies of Mr. State's letters, purportin, complaints
against you, and also, Copy of a Me'morandum,
drawn by the Secretary of our Department, relative
to those complaints, and other matters connected
with the Lake St. Peter Service, which are of such
a nature as to require an enquiry, not only on these
particular alleged facts, but upon the operations
«cnerally, vhich will enable us fully to report to the
Uovernor, in Council, as ordered. I shall begin the
enquiry to-morrow morning at nine o'clock, and will
be.happy that you should be present.

Copy alse of Captain M'Kin's letter, complaining
of bis dismissal from the Service, and requesting in-
vestigation, accompanies these documents.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,
(Signed,) C. E. CASGRAIN,

C. P. W-
To Captain VAUGHAN,

Superintendent of the
Works on Lake St. Peter.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

Commenced the Enquiry at nine o'clock, A.M., on
the twenty-ninth of December, one thousand
cight hundred and forty-six, Captain Vaughan
being present.

James State, of Sorel, Store-keeper, being duly
sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, does depose and
say, I have been in the emnploy of 'the Department
of Public Works, as Store-keeper, since Fi ebruary,
1845. Arrived at Sorel sometimne in March. Hav-
ing lcarned that F. Rotting lad been absent from hià,
duty, being in Captain Vaughan's employ, I stopped
his pay until the arrival of Captain Vaugian who
was then absent. Rotting and 31ain were wateimen
at night. I stated those facts to Captain Vaughan
on his return, who stated that Rotting was absent
seven nights; I took his word for it; he requested me
to pay him that nonth, in ful, 'which I did, to com-
ply with his wishes, and he promised that he would
allow the tinie to be deducted in the following monti.
The following month Rotting' gave five days only,
and was afterwards discharged by Captain Vaughan;
and lie being thcn idie, sometime after I reqùested
him to make up the two days by working in thé
yard; while doing so Cuptain Vaughan arrived from
the Lake, wisled to know from me why I employed
Rotting, and abused me for it. Itold him to-take
patiencc, that I would explain c the matter toim,
which I did, yet lie seemed not to únderstand nie,
and got so impatient that he several times struck the
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App lboat with his fist; after which he caled forFrederick
• Rotting, asdng of him if he did.not leave the work

2n4 JUly. of bis own accord, which he denied.

I then asked Frederick, if lie was not more than
seven nights absent frora bis work at Captain
Vaughan'. He stated that le was about one month.
Captain Vaughan remarked that I should not behave
so towards hun, that. le himself had always acted as
a gentleman towards me. I replied that he did not,
that I considered he was not a gentleman:, he then
toldme,Iwas aliar; Ireplied, "e was one. When
Le called me a liar, he had his £st shut to myface; I
also had my fiet shut, and told him that if he struck
me, I was as good a hn as hie Has, le shook
his hand in my face, sud said that be did not think
it worth while to strike a mean acoundrel like me.
Xany harali iords were afterwards exchangod bo-
tweu Captain Vaughan aud rysel£ The'bad'foo-
ingbetwcen him and me aroso from my taking notice
dfFrecderick Rotting's absence froin bis -work and
duties; and Micbae Kelly, employed by the Depart-,
ment, having been employed cutting wood in the
yard belonging to the Department, but mixed with
some of Captain Vaughan's; as soon as I checked
Kelly's time for so domng, as well as forbis attendance
at Captain Vaughan's, this was stopped, that la to
say, the cutting of the wood. Kelly was emiplyed
by Captain Vaughan, though paid by the Board of
Works; lie brought the wood ho eut to Captaim
Vaughan's, and called others to assist him. I state
with confidence, that Captain Vaughan was aware of
this. Kelly was employod from May, 1845, until De-
cember followinY: one halfday of his time was given
to the Board ofÎWorks, and one half-day te Captain
Vaughan; and from the 1st of December to the 2nd
of February, ail his time iwas given to Captain
Vaughan; and afterwards gave part of his time in
the ardand part of it at Captain Vaughan's, until

in May following. (Captamn Vaughan
here wishes to state, that he applied to some Clerk
ln the office, he believes Mr. Connolly, and cer-
tainly Mr. Begley, the Secretary of the Board, if he
was not allowed a man to attend his house and
Post Office; they said he wvas entitled to it: and
for a greater certainty, he applied to Mr. Killal
himself, who said, he generally allowed a man to the
Chef Engineor and Su rintndents of ch large
establishments, te attend lhaýs herse l'st, Ofico,.sud
otlIÏr business.) Whén Rotting gave back the
seven days, they were paid by Captamn Vaughan.

In April, 1845, Richard Main and Captain Con-
way were employed in Captain Vau gardon;
Richard Main, from the 21st of April'til thse 14th
or 15th of May following, and Michael Conway
assisted and worked with him during that time, and
was paid by the>Board of Works.

In the Summer of 1845, I remarked that Captain
Vaughah came over to Sorel in the Steamer " Vul-
can " fromthe Lake Service, several times, without
any business connected therewith; I speak in my
capacity of Store-keeper,and attending service.
was generallyon the wharf :whenthe boat came. 1
thioughit thero wras nò occasion for 1e boat calling sc
ofbin, thèqvood bimpat IsleaumxCo-baui,in the
L:koe 50One Mntano inparticula , theWýboat avli 
béon up one night, aud haviug,ýreturned aga ithe
secoûd niglht folowing, Hei'brned that Miss Vauban

uètw't'à,'e eak Y.k
habo vatd paertleiusadtikbeingnd pletsureop Cty

thLake,:an artl usedther anprtlyfC
tain Vaugh .ho>use.

In the Winter of 1844 and 1845, a skff was built
in Mr. Maly's name; I understood so fromimself,
byhistlling me not to allow any one to use at but
hinmself. Jaines Ferguson, boat-builder, from Que-
bec, was employed ainaking it. The materials
were gotin the yard. I gave thecopper nails,pant,
and varnish, out of tbe store for it. Capt. 'Vaughan
superintended the work.

Last wmuter, a yacht was built in Sorel, is.the
ar adjoiniug the Board of Worcs Shipyard, for
r. Killaly, under the Surintendence of- Captain

Vaugban. Captain 3av. 'n, of Dredge No. 2, on
the Lake Service, built the yacht, wth some other
hands; the most of the knees were taken froin the
yard cf the Board, most of the spars, and most of the
.plankg also; the nail, oakum, oil, and part of the
rope byere taken frein the Store: reu' tine, bor-
rowod from, tie Sbipyard at difl'erent iutervals, ana

padby the Board, as well as Captain Davidson&s
ere was a great deal of blasmith's work for the

boat; the materials, as well as the workmanolip, paid
by the Board.

I knew Captain M'Xim since the Spring of 1845;
he always bore the character of su industrus, sober,
active, intell'ent man, quite competent tofulfil the
.duties he bat dischiarge, and giving general satis
faction.

John O'Leary, Ex-Captain of Dredge No. 1, bore
the character of being an active and very intelligent
ian in forwarding the works, and fully ompotent
to perform the duties of his situation. I heard Captain
Vaughan, himself, say so, before he began to be
with him.

Cross-questioned by Captain Vaugban.-Captain
Vaughan requested me to keep a check upon any
man being ;absent or ;working for other persons.
Whenever I handed him any account for wark done
by men 'employed by the Board, he always;paidit;
I mean to speak of men enmPloyed iu cutting in his
own meadows, working in own house, or doing
:ay other jobs; but he never mentioned thiis, before
I noticed and checked the time and absence of the
mien.

Ana the 'Depouent futier saith, fot, aud signeth
titis Depoition ,mhichie declae to contain the

(Stred,) JAMES STATE.

Tabou, siroru, sudexained before me,
at Se, tiss29th day ofDecember, 1846.

(Signoed,) C. E. CmGRAI,
C. P..W.

James State, called iu again; states, undertlhe
oath he has taken, that lie received two mattrasses,
takenufrom the "Vulcan," wbich were eut into four,
to answer the berths of the yacht.

(Signed,) JAMES STATE.

(Signed,) C. E. CAsMGM.

One o'clock: adjourned til two o'clock, P.M.

--
Reunied at two 'cock.-Captain aug be ng

present.

Michael.Conway, District of Montreal, labouier
being dul sworn on the Holy Evatgelieîdoth
depose and saith :-I entered the Lake rice unde

&ppewMr~D. ~
2ndJuIy.
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4Appendia
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Captain Vaughan in April, 1844, and remained
thirteen months or thereabout in that employ, with
the exception of two months or so I was at Captain
Vaughan's, attending his horse, going to the Poet
Office, and fulfilling the general service of the house-
hold. Iwas paid from 2s. 3d. to 39. acoording te
the season, by the Board. A pair of blankets was
taken from the store by Captain Vaughan's order.
for covering his horse. He remarked that they were
too good-they were used for the mare all the time
that 1 was there. I mean te say the whole of the
winter following. I took at different times, about
twice or thrice to the best of my recollection, soap
and candles from the store. I took those articles
myseif. Once or twice O'Brien, then in charge, gave
them tome, but I was allowed to take any thing
wanted or asked for by Captain Vaughan. There
might have been, more or less, 15 or 20 lbs. of soap,
and 20 or 30 lbs. of candles. Mrs. Vaughan told me
that she had lent some candles to O'Brien. That
was the first time I went. O'Brien then told me te
take what I wanted, which I did.

While engaged in the yard tallying the coals ac-
cording to- Captain Vaughan's instructions, I was
taken fromn the work by order of Mrs. Vaughan,
and remained that aftenoon doing several jobs for
the bouse. I attended the Post Office every morn-
in&. While going to Mrs. Vaughan, I met O'Brien
gomg te the yard.

And the Depnent further saith not, and declareth
the lfregoing position contains the truth, and hath
signe.

(Signed,) MICHAEL CONWAY.

Taken, sworn, and examined
ut Sorel, this 29th day of December, 1846.

(Signed,) C. E. CasoaNM,
C. P. W.

Michael Conway, called in again, declares under
the sane oath, that during the summer of 1844, ha
told Mrs. Vaughan that a man belonging to one of
the boats complained in Sorel of the board, and des-
cribed hia te her. A few days afterwardes Mrs.
Vaughan told me that lie would complain no more,
for lie was dismissed. Learning that another man in
his stead had been diEmissed, I falt in duty bound te
make Mrs. Vaughan aware of the mistake, but at the
sane time, I could'not say whether the man was dis-
charged on that account. Richard Main, sometime
in April, 1844, about the 15th or 20th, worked with
me till about the month of May, and I cannot say by
whom paid.

(Signed,) MICHAEL CONWAY.

(Signed,) C. E. CAsonAIN,
C. P. W.

Taxed as follows:-

Stages and Ferrys................................37s. 6d.
Three days' attendance, salary, and board... .20a.

57s. 6d.

Paid 30s. by Mr. Begley, and 27s. 6d. by Comn-
missioners.

(Signed,) C. E. CASGRAIN,
C. P. W.

Thomas Davidson, Captain, of Dredge No. 2,, n
Lake St. Peter Service, being duly sworn on the
Holy Evangelists, doth depose and saith:-I wa s j
engaged by Captain Vaughan as Foreman of the
yard at Sorel, and Captain of Dredge No. 2, the
summer following, and have been in the service since.
I came in January, 1845, and began te work about
the 17th. To my knowledge, the " Vulcan" steamer
was absent fron the Lake Service several times, and,
according te report, often times on business uncon-
nected with the service. I recollect that once, when
an official visit was expected, the Dredge was removed
from the head of the Channel fromu the south side, to
a sand-bank lower down in a clay bottom, by order
of Cuptain Vaughan. It was not removed back To
the best of my knowledge it was last spring. No.
body interfered with my log-book When working
inthe yard t Sorel, a man of the name of Kelly,
paid by the Board, worked by times with me for half
days. I saw him sawing old timber, thrown away
fro the scow while repairing. I saw old timber
taken acrose in a boat, but could not say, where to,
by men employed in the yard. The faU before last,
the men on board my Dredge refused to work for
want of proper victuals. Complaints were, made to
me once before. I told them to complain themselves
to Captain Vaughan, who provided for their board.
They did so. The chiefoomplaint was, that tbey had
no pork, and they found fault with the beef. The
difficulty was settled between them. and Captain
Vaughan, who explained te them the reason. why ha
did not send the pork before. They appeared satW-
lied, and went te work. The provisions served out
wce tea, pork, beef, biscuit, and sometimes potatoes,
the searcity of which they complained of. The of.
fcers on board of my, Dredge, as well as myself, five
in number, were not satislied with the board; 'but
since the resuming of that work this last fall, we
were better provided for. We were served with pork,
beef, butter, sugar, tea and coffee, bread and fresh
ment three days in the week; but before this last fall,
at the end of the week, we were sometimes pretty
often in want of sone of those provisions, such as tes,
coffee, sugar, butter, or bread. We had a man and
boy as cooks, a steward also, but they never assisted
in working the Dredge. A skiff was built in the
ship-yard at Sorel by a man of the namie of Ferguson
from Quebec. To the best of my recollection he
spent six weeks in building it. le was sometîmes
assisted by a boy in the employ of the Board. The
materials were procure& from the yard. It was un-
derstood te be for Mr. Killaly. I did not before this
fall see it used for the Lake Service, when I saw
Captain Vaughan taking it to go to Point du Lac.
I see no use for it in the Lake Service. I was em.-
ployed from about the 20th of December, 1845, till
about the beginning of April, in the construction of
a yacht of about 15 tons for Mr. Killaly. With the
exception of two weeks at Berthier, half of m'y
time was given for the building of the yacht. I ias
assisted by two men, who were paid by Mr. Kelly, on
the part of Mr. Killaly. They workedý from about
the 20th December te the end of Marc.' I had
assistance from men belonging to the Board, in the
yard, sometimes for an hour or two, more or less, aird
two men two and a half days, and one man two days,
who were paid by the Board, at the rate of four
shillings, and myselfat the rate of seven and sixpence
a day. Captain Vaughan directed.the work. I took
from the yard several materials for the yacit of
which I shall furnish a statement. I was instructed
by Captain Vaughan to inake a regular statement
of the materials se employed. Captain Vaughan
stated that he would pay the men's time and the
materials.
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Closed at half-past 5 o'clock, P.M.

Tomas Davidson, the above Deponent, has pro-
duced the statement mentioned in his Deposition,
hereunto.annexed and marked letter G, contaimng
certain quantities of timber and other materials,'taken
froin the ard and used for the building of-Mr.'Ki1-
lal y - t; aswell as another statement of timber

a froim Mr. M'Carthy, and paid for by the Bôard,
the whole amounting ai value t to sum of F6rty-two
pounds cighteen sh ilings and five pence half-penny•.

(Signed,) C. E. CASGR AIN.
C. P.W.

(Signaed TsouAs DAivDsoN.

Reumed at seven oclock, PM., Captain VauglIan
being present.

Jôlhn 'Leary, of Montreal, late Captain of Dredge
No; 1, on Lake St. Peter Service, being duly sworn
on the Holy Evangçlistsjýdoth depose and says :-In
April,4184, Twas appomted.Captain;òf DreeNo.
1, and beld that èituation iill i later end af Seg-
tember, last,- whn ; I was %dismissed by Captain
Vaugan ; after which I was asked to return and
take command of the Dredge,- but -refùsed, saying
that I Would rather beg for my bread than, serve'
undér sncb a tyrant. Ireinembier Captai
telling me, that1was too quiet and too easy wit e
men. I remarked to him,' that my conduet wis re-
ported as rather severe t6wards the men.. Never-

The. for theigging aud paint for the yacht
were tefroms the store. Captain: OLeary oiled
the boat, and Frederick Rtting ptunted- t--almen
in the employ of the Board. -think I took: for the
repair of the scows, as many-bolta belonging to Cap-
tain Vaughan, as were taken from the store for the
hull of the yacht. I think, takingevery thing into
consideration, that the yacht must have cost £300.

The "-Vulcan," during the summer of 1845, went
twies below. She was.absent for about ton days on
the first trip,-about six days the second trip. It
occasioned a great delay in the works. I am, of
opinion that it retarded the work on an average about
one-third or one-fourth. Captain Vaughan was on
board during the two trips.

I know Captain M'Kimm since my residence. in
Sorel, and cau him an active, intelligent man, quite
competent for fulfilment of all bis duties, and never
board any complaints made auinst him. I also con-
sider O'Leary as a very capb t e man for bis situation,
and have heard no complaints against him.

Captain Vaughan requested me to tell him, what
was required for repairing and outfit of the different
vessels for the Lake St. Peter Service; the requi-
ition marked A, which was shown to mne, appears to

be correct except as to the canvass, the une .which
I do not sec.

The Deposition being read, the, D4pneut declares
that it contains the trut, and bath duly sigped it.,

(Signed,) THOMAS DAVIDSON.

Taken, sworn, and examined beforne
> at Sorel, this 29th December, 1846.

(Signed,) C. E. CASAIwN,
C. P. W.

nind, said h1e, drive ther on and make them wkA
and, if they don't please.you, turu them off, auel4 wil
get you plenty men. -,

Sometime duiing the summer of 145, when a
official visit was expected,. I was ordered by Captai
Vaughan to remove the Dredge furtber down, to get
botter cutting and softer bottom, the former place
being more difficult to dredge. This also happened
in the sping of 1846,; when another visit was e:;-
pected. 1 believe that we did as much work ont
other days, as we did. during those days when,.we
received official visits. I kept my log-book recvilarly,
and Captain Vaughan ne-ver interfered with it.

Complaints were sometimes made by the men on
board my dredere respectiar the victuals, which I
never mentioned to Captain gaughan. The officers,
and especially the head Engincer, coinplainéd be.
tween theniselves, of the foo. 'The reasone wiyl
did not lay the complaint before Captain Vauglian
was, that I was afraid of creating bad feelings be-
tween him and myself.

Captain Vaughan being paid to'provide for us; I
did not consider the victuals were goodienough1för
the alowance made to provide.the same. 'Captain
Vaughan said tha any man that would compIain;re-
lative te the victuas, shoiud be put on shore, and left
to find their way te SoreL I am- inclined to think,
that fea prevented them from com piaminingopenly.
We had two eooks sud a steward who did not *ork
at d ' p but merely confined to their duties 8s
such. hi, underitand, was aiso the case on board
the other Dredges and Steamers. I had no corres-
pondence whatever with. Captain M'Kimm, since I
efthe service, till I saw him in Montreal about the

24th of this month..

Adjourned at twenty minutes. past five and re-
sumed the Enquiry at seven, P.M.

I am aware that a. Skiff was built during the win-
ter of 1844-5 ; it was generally understood that it
wa- for M. KillaIy. Ferguson, from Quebec built
,the boab;,he wae about five or six weeks, more or
las, building her;- he had a man the grertest pût of
thetimeto assist him, frim the shqp--ard, hie namewas
Camel, and.he was .reported onb pa list and päid -

aocordingly. The materinas *ere enfromthe
store.

Ca tain Vaughan wisbes to state, that he gotthe
boat kiff)built,and assertà that the mate:ala, for
the construction thereof, were taken from the store
by order of Mr. Kily. The éail Was procured, ind
the boat painted accordingto order Also, that the
officers and men are found with bedding,,candles,
cooking utensils:and ware, and the officers with soap.
There is a Cook, an assistant, and Steward to every
Dredge and Steamer, making twelve altogether who
are solely occupied in their respective capacitiés.- -

(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

I dont sec that the boat (skiff) is at all useful or
necessary for the Lake Service. Last winter a yacht
was built for Mr.'Killal of about fifteen tons, u'n'der
the direction of Captain Vaughan,by Calptain David-
son; assisted by two other mon,; Cptain Davidson
was then in the empbo of, and aid by, thie Board:;
and the men werepaid ,by Mr. Key:-tli'aiie of
Mr. Killaly. Some maerials dere ta from tho
yard, I caùnotetsatehw bt uiti uli nails,
rope,, and wood. I hep afw, da inlupreparing
some: of its rigging. I oUed the boat, with oilïfrxn-
the storé, twice before it was paintëd. Wher Mr
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u Killaly returned from below in September last, Ibe-
lieve with the yacht, I ave it, by order of Captain

7 Jr Vaughan, three coats o paint in tbe bottoma, and
painted ber elsewhere, anu in the cabin. The painti
and oil were furnishbed by Captain Vaughan, and a
man of the name of Kelly who gave it according to
lis orders.

I was about ten or twelve days, to the best of my
recollection, cngaged in scraping and repairing the
boat, and was paid six days by Captaim VaugLuan
with an order upon Mr. Kelly. The rest of my time
was charged as usual on the d1y-list,andI was pid
accorduuly as belonigng to e stahlishment. Fre-
derick Rot gave the yacht the first coat of paint,
that is, painted her in the flrst instance. She was
painted in the Lake. Rotting was then employed
bythe Board I should suppose that the yacht cost

300, as I hc Captain augn Bay so. Ithink
that all the iron work was wrought by blacksmiths'
belonging to the Lak-e St. Peter Service, except the
blocks and most of the bolts.

(Captain Vaughan begs to mention here, to pre-
vent any further questions relative to the absence of
the "Vulcan" beowthat, accordingto orders,he went
two different times on that service, the first in the
latter end of June and begining of Jul , and was
absent ten days, taking te Honorable m y
sud family, Captaim Rayside, Captain Campbell, and
Mr. Shanly, Clerk in the Boardof Works Office. We
first stord at Grosse Ie at about seven in the even-
ing, an et next day at about eight in the mornuig,
after having taken soundings and marked the site for
erection of a pier. While passing Crane Islsad, we
stopped the engine several times to take soundingse,
after which we proceeded to Riviere dn Loup, where
we arrived the same evening, and landed Mrs. Kilal'y
and family, as well as Captain 1ia ' ' children ad
their governess. Next morning r.Killaly, Côté,
the Pilot, and myself, took soundings at the -point
sud entrance of Riviere du Loup, and left about ten
o'clock for the Saguenay. While crossing we took
bearin relative to Red Island, for the position of a
Lightouse, which we left the following day for the
Escoumains, which is about twenty-four miles below
Riviere du Loup, on the north shore. I there left
the Honorable Mr. Killaly, Mr. Shanly, and two
men, Côté and Joncas, with the small boat called the

Red Bird" and skiff. I then left for the Lake, and
on my way up landed at Platon, where I left oi for
the use of the Light-houses, shipped in Montreal by
Captain Rayside.

The second time I was absent six days, and took
down to Bay St. Paul's tools for the Chemin des
Caps, having previously roceeded to Riviere du
Loup to bring up Mrs. Ki and family, according
to m orders from Mr. Kilffy. I knew well that
the L e Service would materially suifer on account
of sncb absence from the service. Ldid not express
it to Mr. Killaly, for I knew that lie must be awarc
of that hinself. The distance between Bay St.
Paul and Riviere du Loup is about fifty miles.

(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

John O'Leary's evidence resumed.

I am of opinion that the absence of the steamer
Vulcan" from the service for such a length of time,

delayed the works considerably. The difference in
the work for my Dredge was about one-eighth the
first time: as to the second time, I cannot exactly

About half a coil of small rope(twelve treada 3
rope) ws taken at different tunes by Catain 'D.
Vaughan's direction, for the use of his nets, and not zîùy>
returned to me; but I cannot say if it wa lost, worn
out, or returned to the.other bot. We lost no time
fisbing.

I recollect that, in the winter of 1844 and 1845,
the men emyloyed by the Board did cut ice to fill
the ice-house of the sip-yard, and at the same time,
cut the ice wanted for Captai Vaughan's ieS-ouse.

The Deponent firther saith not, and declareth that
this is Deposition contains the truth, wherefore he
bath signed it.

(Signed,) JOHN O'LEARY.

Taken, sworn, and examined
before me this 29th day of

Dcember, 1846, at Sorel.

(Signed,) C. E. CAasam,
C. P. W.

Closed at 20 minutes past 9, P.M. Resumed at
half-pet 9, A.M., on ednesday, 3Oli instant.-
Captain 'Vugban present. y

John O'Lesmy, called in again, states, under the
oath lie bas aleady taken:-

la the course of last summer, sometime in July or
Agust last, I ws sent down to the Lake with Cap-
tains Wright, Davidson, and Coté, to ther some
timber bought by Captain Vaughan for = own use,
I understand. I think I was three or four days ab-
sent. Captais Davidson was I tbink a dayless tban
myself, nd Coté also. Captain Wright was some
days longer. The work was then suspended, but I
was occupied pumping the vessels.

I was also occupied more than a day in smulin
Mr. Eillaly's yacbt on the slip, with Cp tai W w
and Davidson, and other Engineers. We wereten
laid up.

As I have been chargedhy Castain Vaughan of
neglect, m not going don to .elotoa w£enthe
Dredgcs were there repaimng, I wish to state dis-
tinctly, on my oath, that I remained in Sorel accord-
ing to his orders. lie directed me ia the meantime
to paint M1r. Killaly's yacht, and te look over the
vessels sud watchmen.

I suppose that the cost of the sldff canot be les
than twelve pounds. Sometime after Mr. State
having taken charge of the store, after his a lut-
ment, I heard one day Captain Vaughan say, ere
is that man? or, Where is that fellow ? Be appeared
to be in a passion. I understood it was about Mr.
State he was speakin. lie went to the door of the
office, found it locke rcturned again and kicked the
door open.

My opinion, fron what I have seen, is, that Cap-
tain Vaughan did not like Mr. State.

(Signed,) JOHN O'LEARY.

Taken, sworn, and examined,
before me at Sorel, this day,

30th of December, 1846.

(Signed,) 1 C. E. CasonAIN,
C. P. W.
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20d ilIg.
Sage fare fraisMoutreal eoming mAn re-

tiurning, sud 1fey.........£1 17 0
Four d&Ysý, at los. per dae............... 2 0 O

£3 17 0

(Signe&)> Q z. CÂSUBA1N.

Alisou Wiight, Captain of the stexner " Valcan,"
being duly swora on the, Il Evangelistsý, doth de-
pose ava saith.-entereil tu aeservice i the
apring of 1844. In the jsomerof '1845, I ia p-
poiteti Captain of thé - Vulcan." When the steamer
"Volcan"came ta Soie% on the Lide Serviel entez-
et ioù the log-booc4 but not otherwise. I was onice
ordereti up frorma the Lake, the summer bfore last,
bCaptixM'KmmntobnuptoSreliathe"Val-

cen, àliss sPar1Ls,3is aughan, Mm.MMahon
aud Mis. Stevens, rsotnasetfenteba
on other work, anti have known it to be often absent
froni the service, irbeu 3r. EN1Iay and others came
down to inspect tbe work, after, whichi it was,'akea
to diffret/aces ou ehoat.ing excursions. Lt haju-

0that dfeet pate'hvIei addblw
Sor,I1 know not wliere exactly, nor can ot Mmie the
parties, but they were not, to my knowlcdge, con-
Vectei wilh the DeparUnesL Laist jAui, i ricect,
tbat the boat took dow tir -gentlemen wlien pro-
ceâding to the warks, anc afâé whusm the, ftevr .r..
Adaion, the otber I know net, andi brougit, themý
up below Sorel the.next day.

-(TL- Revd. Mn Adansn states, that they vwere,
landcd the saue day, alLer the boat lied ceaseti te
wort, and near the worts).

Lust, June, mien lkid' up, me took down, Bfr.
rnyto Quéec, and towe bis, yacht Ie were

,absent two <laye andi two 4giits Ou aur.returau p,
westPe at, fou . .aces to enqluireabout à Jiuoy
éo'eLakce, bicW lie gen aidrt TW0 ail

cieznse, Of coïts for the - an *wern g î U
4ibout twa chldrons, sud three-cLuarters3 of coas
<bal,', antifive or, i pounti of talw.

,Tis ltet atemetbcn talcnaou u
'U" going down to, Queber, Captais Vàugliasiie

estatea ta be correct aud' add,tbet inth u fi UIIr of
184& CÏptaiinRaysi-de mcad'ont hlm, andi deli veret

Lhn~swxba niesagefxýù Mfr. Begley, Socretary of
'de ,B6aÎrdof Wogdipks, for hlnî at Tliree RiVera,
miflithe '<Vulcan, whxckh e ti>d bnd'raugit hlm

Iremenber that sani!ýegreu pautat elwsa
I~ ~ ~~e oentti b taty, *â talcen froin tli,,«1st

IPeter" ta Ccatain auh' boue Th, rc an
mas~~ ~ ntauaotsxea Om, ff rèeàRt

report [n the,~Il~ of'So;rel,tLiait Captain vaugia
hadéedoîà ~telogin téthel3érdfor thi

rI kànow, h6t iRichad É~i;Fxederick, Roitifij
ani icalou~~yau oisucftmm, aueo

KeJIjV isté~rpo~fti lad' k Dy, if

mil belonging ta theLake Service ia gat]ie-is til)erAeai
for Captain Vaugzmi, aboRo wi±li =tir%~e wW, D~.
were pIdM bybiin. The thuC~rEn uentoàe 2. 07
were ýnot 1 belleveI, 1ey 1wxasl»ga

I± s te My ]MoVedge, tat complaizitewereý fie-
fenly Bade by, h e es =d mcan relative ta the

victnais. I remembier that the. meai on board Drete
No. 2 refuset to work on tliat accomnt, but an ex-
planatien, havn beexi 'xe byC'an ag
tbey semed satssfied su re-assumdeti rwork. ]By,

sufficient ý uantity, and -of infezior quality,' ta ýtJe
o$fcers and mmen

In.the wiâter of 1844 and 1845, 1 reco[lect, thatï
by order andi undter tho direction of Captain Vaqg-

hai,, a Mn aldfuf wua buit by on Fercaon, of
Quebec, for 3M lIay; the materials aistated by
Captain'V'sngban, were the proper;y of the Board,
I believe the sldffdid not (Met more ù=tera umd
Ferguson did not work ,continueall t the sldi.but
wu engagedI lu epairingother'b6ate fer the'Luilî
Service. ontcnidrta kf e nu for
the Lake Service. I underitooti it to Ue r. C le

layead Suie wu attacheti ta the yucLt,wheu toWe
dwn té Quéebec, and reniaineti attsched, to bie «&
Sorel, nter Mr. Klfay's return; anud irsmrpé
andi painu;ed,,anti varnisled, on the taâke, wit i t
matexi & of-thec Boad, after whicli she wus returnet
to the yacht I remember not exactly b,' ïvhon the
kff w»a p:ùnted, but 1 knor kt was by somje Of Our

aiea 1 recollect that lust wmuter a yacht, w» bulfr
for Mir., KIay. -under the direction of Capte2in*
Vaugbau. Ca ptain Davideon,and two other iiv
paîd b,' Mnr Kelly, for Mfr. llly, ibuflt it bcing,
occasidnaly assisted b,' other mnen frorn the yard.,

The- matériels; suclia o s c ela ad oâ«k th ë
latÈer1 brouglt ýdowufren Mfoutre. ica thé boit t1w,
Previo!xs fan, anti procured by ýGMliàà4d, w sd h

BoUArd t *Cbore thé, s iof it -La btiâd pit. 'o
roqPe, ont COU e-ptewas ýtîkexi fiom lue stord t6

ig, lier'. I i s du te nennè adO iii
ngging lier. "Sullivan and 8W asirae.

,CapWan O'Leeryo,*lediir and, put in, he puga& .
Raulin'pa intd hier. Site was, 1~s -pited b,'

Catio'caryunder CaPtais TVugban'oa die6.

say whethr the pait lu the fltitantce wastalce
frômnthe store,but upgo'o; but I cnowtba±t

wh o aintei aer: f.XlaY's retun thus -gentle-.
mon furniibed thé paint ýTe balsu;, wiu;Iî he ex-:
oegpionef one ton and a Waf, belngas ta thefleard

Tere ar but eight tons altogthzî I ahÔtousp-.
supseý the cost of thé ycht ta oThe hundroti
poun1da. lu; le about fiftccn tons btiheU.

Ta tii. best of my knowledge,Cptl.MKni
gavgeicrl atiBsýfatin; andi ne1erý hc'8rdï 1snY CPm-

Capable of ý fl llin bis. situationï va Cap 0'i of tile
steaer St.Petr."Ilbave becs ith Cau for tiaca.
bat eevezior twlvey a md, servét mndler hià for

tw easie in cammant1i ofTh eae "Canad11a."c

èâtho t heonott
agîn, rdgeofhthon.on

craedbd feeing;O '76ruyrt mo ld n e a
allwe h' 1 cnnt say ttiwadocoe
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(D I) did not enter in my kthe absence of the
steamer"Vulcan"fromtheL e on pleasure parties, or

21~d Jy. business mnconnected with the service. I dare not
make those entries in the log-book, for I knew that
I would be immediatelydsmmm

I think that fear of dismissal ted the men-
from complaining to Captain 'Vagb relative to
their victuals; and I have myself da maxn
of the name of Pomburtant, by Captain aug s
order, for Laving complaincd in the village about the
board, as Le tolYme. Iunderstood since that lhe was
discharged by mistake for another man; but my in-
tention was to have dismissed him at the end of the
month for being insolent. I heard Captain Vaughan
tell O'Leary to remain at Sorel, instead of going to
Peloton for the repair of the Drees, ndtostop
and paint the yacht; also to look after the watch.

The Depo'ition having been duly read, the De-
ponnt declareth that it contained thetruth, and has
signed itr and adds, that last spring, while on the
service of the Lake, several men ofe Lake Service
were at different times n "cdin fitting out the
yacht. I gave about twent5y ve or thirty yards of
coarse canvass at the request of Sullivan, who went
down with Mr. Killaly. The sail of one of our bat-
teaux 'was eut to serve as a jib for the yacht, and has
snce been returned. A broken mat wns also taken
and cut to fit the yacht for a bow-sprit. By order
of Mr. Killa]y, and in his presence, 1 eut two of the
mattrasses from the "Vulcan" to fit the berths of the
yacht. They have been since returned so eut.

I wish to state, for niy own satisfaction, that I
delivered the log-books of the Vulcan for the suiner
of 1845 to Captain Vaughan, for the time I was on
board.

In November last, when Rotting was workino in
the yard, Captain Vaughan asked me if it was 'm
or not, and -who liad employed him.- I said, I suppose
it must be Mr. State. lie appeared rctty. angry,
and said, Pil go and fix the fellow. I suppose he
meant Mr. State. It was then that the quarrel arose
betwixt them.

And the Deponent further saith not.

(Signed,) ALLISON WRIGHT.

Taken, sworn, and examined
before me at Sorel, this

30th December, 1846.

(Signed,) C. E. CAsoRAIN,
C. P. W.

Adjourned at 2 o'clock, P.M.

Resumed at two o'clock, P.M., Captain VAughan
being present.

John Milne, being duly sworn on the IIoly Evan-
gelists, doth depose and saith ;-I am of Sorel, and
first Engineer of the steamer "Vulean." Since
January, 1845, the steamer "Vulean," to my know-
ledge,wasseveraltimes,while under CajitainVanghan'a
command, absent on pleasure parties. In one instance,
that Miss Vauhan and Xiss Spark went down in
the 'lSt. Peter,' on a Sunday night, in the sununer of
1845, wore 'put on board the "Vulcan" the saine
evenin; Monday evening we rcturned with Captain
Vau n to Sorel. tain Vauan was on his
way to Montreal. The ce Sorel to the

entrance of the new cut, is twelve miles or there-
about. I state that the "Vulcan" wasoften at Sorel
for business unconnected with the service, because its
fuel was at Ide aux Corbeaux. Captin Vaughmn i
was not on board each tine. On Wdns after-
noon, Mr. M'Mahon and 3r. Stevens came =win
asmall boat, and came onboard the "Vulean." That
same afternoon the "Vulcan" proceeded to Sorel,
where it left the that is te say,the last named
gentlemen, and 1 Vaughan and Miss Spark. The
"Vulcan" generally consumes two cbaldrons and
three-quarters of col, and from five to six pounds of
tallow, per day.

Previous to official visits, once I remember that
Dredge No. 2 was removed froin above to further
down. The Honorable Messrs. MUs, Caley, and
Draper came down that time. The Desgenerally
lid better cutting below. A general amongast
the people of te Dredge was, that wey ere re-
moved on that account.

The statement made by Captain VaUgm respec-
ting the several tripe of-the steamer "Y car" be-
low, yesterday, and embodledin OLeary''deposition,
wh isnow before me, is orrect. The Vulcan"
was again taken down last summer by Mr. Killaly,
and had bis yacht in tow. It was absent two days
and two nights. Coming up, we stopped at four di1-
ferent places for the purpose of enquiring about an
iron Buoy of the Lake, which had beenlost.

I know that the skiff and yacht were built for 3r.
Killaly, and have heard that the materials for their
construction chiefl belon to the Board. Iseeno
use of the skiff for the Lake Service. Mr. Xlinly
once used it hinself on -a fishing excursion. Captain
Vaughian, also, made use ofit once forgoing to Pointe
du Lac, on duty. Last summer, whle conversmg
with Mr. Flood, Engineer of the " St. Peter," and
Mr. G. Ford, Blacksmith, who did the work for the
yacht, we valued it, at the time, from eighty to a
hundred dollars, but I will say it to be worth twenty
pounds.

The first time,tomyknowlede,whenacomplaintwas
made. against the victuals, it was by the men on board
Dredge No. 2, who stoppcd workxsg, but reassumed
their work affbr an interview and cxplaUatiOn wilh
Captain Vaughan. The next complint was made
bynmyself,onbordthe "Vulcan,"to CaptainVa P
who gave me satisfaction at the time. I considered
that the provisions were by times, both.deficient in
quality and usutit on boardofthe"Vulcan,"towards
the end of and not such as I think ought
to be given for the price allowed for board; butI
must say, that I have acen ensks of beef opened, and
sent back when not found of good quality. I nover
knew them to be in want of biuit, nor of pork, ex-
cept once on board of Dredge No. 2.

The requisition of Captain Vaughan's, now shewn
to me, and marked A, was made without my being
consulted, and the article I wanted for fitting out the
furnace bars was not mentioned.

Sometime on the ninth of N'ovember last, I over-
heard hi-h vords exchang between Captain Vaug-
han and %Ir. State ; w!h began the qnarrel I cannot
say. I heard Mr. State say te Ca pta Vauglün not
te strnke him, thathe wss as good a man as lewas,
to which the latter replied, that he, would not strike
such a mean scoundrel as he Was

Peter Buckener, Second Engineer of the "Vulcan,"
bas often stated to me, that he believed Captain
Vaughan's reson for being so severe on him, ras
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that he ad been comphinng in the Village about
theietalling on board the vessels, and he mid, he
didot see i was any use for him to keep his situa-
tion any longer, because he could not stand it. And
the Deponent further saith not.

TheDp 'tion being read, Le aya it contains the
a signed it.

(Signed,) JOHN MILNE.

Taken, sworn, and exnined,
béfore me this 30th day of

December, 1846.

(Signed,) C. E. CAsGRAIN.
C. P. W.

Thomas Smith, First Engineer of:Dredge No. 2,
rsiding n Sorel, ' been duly sworn on the
Holy Evangelists, doth i e and aith :-I have
beeuFirst Eng0eero DrnebM No.2 eince Deceiber,
1845. In the spring of this year, we thought that
the food was rather poor, but I never hed the men
complain. It wa better in the fall, from September
last till the boea were laid up.

The Depobent further saith not, and declareth that
this his Deposition contains the truth, and Le hath
sigad it.

(Signed,) THOMAS SMITH.

Taken, sworn, and examined,
before me at Sorel, the

30th December, 1846.

(Sigued,) . C. E. CAsonAW-
C.P. W.

Adjourned nt a quarter past five o'clock, P.M.

Reaumed at a quarter pat seyen, P.M.

Peter Melone, of Sorel, being duly swom on the
Ioly Evangelists, doth depose and salth:-In the
spring of 1845 I was in the employ of the Board, and
paintedCaptain Taylor's yacht, of about fourteen or
fifteea tons lurthen, with paint taken from the "St.
Peter" steamer by order of Capti'n'Vaughan. I
pained her outaide. I was mate ofi the "St. Peter."
I presented my bill to Captain Vaugbanfor the time

adgveninpaintingthe "Shannon" andthe ' Redl
Bird.e Herefuscdtopay itand dischaged- me.
The amount of the bill was four dollars, two ofwhich
I received the same evening from Mr. Begley, the
Paymaster, who.stated ie.,could not give me more,
as it was fiot marked in:the books, butsthathe would

ay the balance when hîewould come down: but'this
.1 nevrecrcöived, bavin- left the service and proceeded
ta Kingston e scarch o? employmcnt. I uperit, to the
best ofknowledge, five days ln paiutin;g te «,Shan-
non," the rest of mytine lu patintlgand:fitting up
the "Ried Bird," belonging to the 3oard.

Vhen:inMoutreal, I wentAto Captain Taylor's
office, and informed him of wha- I have juit statéd
relative to my board, aa Captain Vaughan's conduct
tovards me. 1He maid;he.was cry sorry for it,'and
handed ine a:en dollar bill, after vhich he dvised
me ta retuie romising to sp'k to Captain Vaghän
for me.i JI beged Lis pardon, saying thatlhadbeen
discharged, and.could not resume my former service.

,receivedmy full palforthemonth. Thed ,1 ety
only arose relative bIny board, havinhad tofnD
myself when abseòt from tie Lake Service. 2 I j.

The Deponent further saith not, and declaret! that
this Lis Deposition contains the truth, and hath made
his ordinary mark.

(Signed,) PETER >< MELONE.

Taken, sworn, and eamined,
before me at Sorel, tis

30th December, 1846.

(Signed,) C. E. CnaMRn,
C. P. W.

Alowed for attendance, five shillings.

Resumed enquiry at a quarter past seven o'clock,
P.M.-Captain Vaugani being present.

Frederick Rotting, of Sorel, beingduly sworn upon
the Holy Evangelists, doth depose snd :-I was

the winter of 1844 with CaptainiVaughan,
an vas employed in pumpin watching on
board the vessels; after whih, uri the sprlng of
1844, I vent as steward lr Dredge No. 1, uder
command ofCaptain O'Leary. The folowing winter
I was engaged in keeping the watch, and pumping on
board the vessels. Ip the spriug of 1845, I vent on
board the steamer "St. Peter," vas occuiedas before
stated during the winter, and in the sprn f 1846,
returned. again to the "St. Peter,"-irwheo reminaed
till the suspension of the works, after which I was
employed as watchman in charge of the boats.

The men sometimes complained of the scarcity of
potatoes, whichit vas then difficuIt to obtain. The
principal complaint was against the butter, which
could not be used in ýwhatever manner we.tried it.
Sometimes the butter vas pretty good. Thié was
also the case on board of the other bouts and dredges.
I mean pmaongst the officers, for the menhad no
butter.

Iknow that a smal skiff was built in thewinter
of 1844 and 1845, and a yacht last winter, both for
Mr. KG1Ia1y. As to the skiff I speak from report.
I painted the skiff I also painted the yacht
thoroughly. I got the paint, and whatever was
wanted, from the store.

I gave two coats of green paint to one'of Captain
Vauhan'a rdooms, with paint procured frein the store,
whicl amounted to about two pounds and a half. I
brought a keg containing about half a gallon of mixed
yellow paint; Captain Vaughan told me to'keep an
account of what I took,;and I told him about the
yellow paint, on which he made no reply,*o 1 used
it. Iwas altogether eiglitdays engaged n painting
Captain Vuia nu'sho use. Te rest of th paint rez
qulrediwas procured at Captai Vaugban's&ownex-
pense. On aSaturday;.,Jsked CptainXaughan
or4 lialf a cday éave cf absérce, forthefollowing
Mouday, havig friendi from Mona Hercplied,
that thel Sundavwould4do <le.did n'ot" returnion
Monday 'i ihenIwas sent for, athiõe~o'clock,
by Captai» Va "hn, who asked wh -I did nòt'couim
towrk; I hingit gas'foobad after havinn
been o Iong la the service, net to have halfa dayfoî
myself e said, if ycù dou't like taoga towork,
vyou, need: not 4returnv anj riore, ,neithersdd12
The house vas notthen don -painting.I ethe
Wintei, and yoile ot engaged on the Lke Se-vice,
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SD.)I wa employed in working at Captain Vaughan's
te most of the time. Michael Conway, also, was

2 working with me atdifferent times; Z, as well as he,
was paid by the board. This suimmler I was about
five Ïweeks, day and night, at Captain Vaughan',
during the absence of the family, except seven nights
or s, when Captain %aughan was at home, and ien
I went to the watch. Most of the time, Richard
Main was alone to keep the watch; itis too much for
one znan, for any length of time, moreover when em-
ployed during the day, as Lie was, at Captain Vaug-
han's. Out of that time, I was paid twenty-one
shillings from Captain Vaughan, for seve ni ghts.
(Captan Vaughan wishes to remark, that he was
absent on duty, according to orders.)

I recollect, last fall, that a difficulty arose between
Captain Vaughan and Mr. State, relative to my be-
ing employed by the latter, in the yard, to give twot

days' work which I owed. Captain Vaughan ap-
peared to be very angry, and abused Mr. State. Cap-
tain Vaughan =fted bis.fist first to Mr. State's nose,
and Mr. State did the same, and Captain Vaughan
told State he ras a mean scoundreL.- I left them.
and went about my work.

Mrs. Vaughian ordered me te o to the store for
sixpillowrs, which I received fromn 3r. O'Brien, then
in chaie, and took themn te the house.

Anud the Deponent further saith nlot, and declareth
that tis his Deposition contains the truth, and hath
signed.

(Signcd,) PREDERICK ROTTING.

Taken, sworn, and examined
before nme, at Sorel, this 30th.

day of December, 1846.

(Signed,) C.E. CASOnant,
C. r. W.

Allowed for two days attendance, 5s. 7jd.

Adjourned at twenty-five minutes past nine a'clock,
P.M.,-Captain Vaughan being present.

Rlesumned at, twenty minutes pat nine o'clock, A.
M.,-Captain Vaughan being present,-Thursday,
31st December.

Captain Robert M'Kinm, Captain of Steamer " St.
Peter," being duly swrorn on the Holy Evangelis,%
doth depose sand saith :-I wish to state, that I did
nlot corne here voluntarily te give evidence lu this
investigation, but have been sumnmoned by' the Com -
missioners of Publie Workcs. On being paid off from
thoLake St. Peter Service, this fall, I determiined
not to look for further emiploymnent in the Lake St.
Peter Service. On arriving at Montreal, I took thec
first opportunity of crossing ta Laprairie, to my home,
where I remained until I was called by the Commis-
sioniers te wait upon 'themi, in Montreal, which wras
about the twenty-second or twenty-third of this
month. I then weontta the Board of Works Office,
for the first time, and Landed a letter, of which
Captain Vauglan hias. been furnished:with a eopy;
and Inow declare thait I: never kept up a correspon-
dence, wile in the Lake Service, with Captain
O'Leary or the Department, or with any individual
respectigCaptain Valan, or th e Lae Service,
except the'letter of ,whiche has Lad a copy as stated,
anonymous or otherwise; as I had, on going to Mont-
roa, determirid te interfere no further- m thc Lake

business. 'I Lad been given to understand fron
Captain Vaughan, who engaged me, thatmy situation

Mas per nt, and 'justly treated when 'W of t '

this ;, by Captain Vaughan; against wh Ehave
appealed, by letter, to the Comnissioners.

(Captain Vaughan being now present, begs to
state, that having no reason of complaint against
Captain M'Kimm, it was for mere reasons ofeconomy
that he paid him of.)

Isay that both boats,the St.LPeteri"and the Yxil-
can,"were often taken to Sorel for business uncommeet-
ed with the Lake Service. It might have been some-
times for pleasure. I took no notice on the log for
such tripe, but noticed those made for the business f
the Board. I kept the log as directed by Captain
Vaughan, under whoni I acted. I know that iflhad
entered those different trips, it would have caused
difficulty with Captain Vaughan. I cannot say the
number of times since I have been in the service, but
it occurred several times. I have no recollection that
the boat ever came up for any of Captain Vaugba's
family partieularly. I may, on consideration, calanh
things to my recollection. la one instance, I am
aware that the "Vulcan" bronght tip to Sorel lHas
Vaughan and other parties, in the summer of 1845.
It was at Mrs. V ghun's request that the boat came
up, Captain Vaughun being absent at MontreaL

I aM aware that the Dredges have been moved
from the St. Francis bank further down the Channel,
to better cutting ground, when people were expected
from the Department, and other parties, such as per-
sons from the Board of Trade, Trinity House, er
others from Montreal. They were mot shifted on
every occasion, but frequently.

I entered the service in the winter or spring of
1844. I kept the accounts till I was paid off from
the service, and most part of Captain Vaughan's cor-
respondence, up to about tiwo months before the close
of the navigation. Captain Vaughan then appeared
to have lost confidence in me.

Complaints were frequently made by the officers
respecting the victuals. I frequeny considered
them as not sufficient. The quality of the fresh beef
was often very inferior, and, at-the end of the week,
we sometimes ran short of butter, coffee, and vége-
tables; indeed, I may say, latterly me have zot been
supplied with .vegetables. I on> recollect of their
be:ng supplied once since we lait began opeiationis,
but we were better found in other respects. I think
that the officers should have been- better found, mid
iL some instances the, men. To the best of ny
knowledge, the profits arising to Captain Vaughan;
from victualing tlie offiers andimen, must have been
about four or five hundred pounds annually.

iI have no knowledge whatever of ang articles hai-
ing been taken from the store to CaptainVauga's.
I amaware that a skiff and yacht were builti for 4r.
Killaly, with materials chiefly belonging to the De-
partineut. I thinkc the skiff is quite uselesa to the
Luko Service. I alays understood it was for' Mr.
]GIraly's own purposes.

I think on an average, that the absence of the
Steamers from the Lake Service, must"have caused a
delay in the works of one-third or one-fourth.

The men did not wish to complain of their victuals,
for fear of being discharged. lu ono instance, Ire-
ceived, instructions froin Vaughhin t, discharge a
man of the naii of MaximeLa Oonture, for having
complained of the victuals, but I did, not doseo.
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There were, omplainte on board, of which lie was
conidered tie leader; he..was afterwards :made Se-
condEngineer ofthe steamer "St. Peter;" he proved
te be a worthy man, as far as I know.

- Ithink that Captain Vaughan has acted frequently
with eevery and harshness towards -some f the
people in the Lake Service. -I have no doubt but
that it bas caused bad feelings between Captaini
Vaughan and the officers and men. I thinkthatthe
service would be better conducted if otherwise.

As far as I know, I think Mr. State, since ho en-
tered the Lake Service, bas always discharged his
duties faithfully and honestly. I have no hesitation
te say, that Captain Vau-han acted harshly, and
sometumes unjustly, towarLs him, he had .always a
dislike for Mr. State.

I am of opinion that the boat which Captain
O'Leary was charged te have lost by neglect, was
broken adrift when Captain Wright took a scow in
tow witbt he " Vulcan," that was inside of the scowj
ahe was made fast te, in consequence of the rope,she1
was made fast by, breaking. The boat was sunl, to
prevent lier slnirig by the sun.

The rope might have been broken without havin,
been observed at the time. I think that Captainl
O'Leary is very fit for taking charge of his Dredme,'
and of fulfilling the duties connected with it. In Iîe
fall of 1844, after the boats arrived at winter quarters,
Captain O'Leary got the worse of liquor. 1 stated
se te Captain Vaughan. Captain O'Leary, te myl
knowledge, was never drunk before or after.

The Deponent further saith net, and declareth thati
this bis Deposition contains the truth, and kath
signed it.

(Signed,) R. M'KIM.

Talcen, sworn, and examined,
before me at Sorel, this 31st

day of December, J846.

(Signed,) . . C. P. W.

Travelling expenses and attendance tobe considered
and taxed in Montreal.

(Signed,) C. E. C.

Richard Main, of Sorel, beig duly sworn on the
Holy Evangelista, doth depose and saith:-While in
the employ and-pay of the Board of Works, I worked
nearly the whole of lat sumimer, with the exception,
of eue- montb and a lialf, for Ca ptain Vaughan.
Frederik Jtotting sometiies worked there with Me.
I was workin- about the house, attended the horse,
and went. te tL Pest Office and te the Lake with
letters. I told Mr. State. that I could net stand'
werking at Captala Vaughan'$ during the day, and
keeping the watch at night. I ian during four or
five weeks.

The 'Dponent further saith not, and declareth that
this his Depositièn contains the truth, and he 'hath
made his mark

Signed,) RICHARD M MAIN.

Taken, sworn, and examined,
before me at Sorel, this 31st

day of-Decenber, 1846.

(Sined ) C. E. CAsRAIN,
C.,. I.

Allowed for attendance, 2K. 6d.
6

(Signed,) C. E. CAsGnAIN,
C. P. W.

Captain Vaughan being asked if he. had any wit-
iesses te produce, the Comnissioner informing him
that lie wàs ready tehear them, declared he had
none, and was sâtisfied with the mnner aïdimpar-

artiality with wrhich the E¶ultry had taken place,
utsays le. will imåkesanoffidalreply, accompamn d

with proper documents ad affidavite.

(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.'

Baptiste Joncas, having been duly aworn on the
Holy Evangeliste, doth depose andsay:-Ihave just
heard read thatpart of the deposition of Henri Côté,
which relates to my voyage with imbelow as a sailor.
In substance it is correct. As to hat he says about
a blanket Iknow ýnothing. I went down with Mr.
Kiflaly, and another person named Cook, who worked
as we did. The "Vulcan" towed Mr. Killaly's
yacht te Quebee, about the latter part oflâst Jûime.
The day- followine, we started:for Rivière du Loup,
which we reache in the yacht. The next day we
made use of the sldff to sound the River at the point
of Rivière du Loup, which we Jeft in the morning
about eleven, te go te Les Escouman to the nortb,
where we remained two or three days, te the best of
my knowledge. Captain Vauoehan, and the Rev.
Mr. Adamon accompanied Mr. illaly. From-there
we crossed over to Isle aur Basques te land those
gentlemen, who returned te Rivière du Loup by land
carnage.

We waited three days for them, when Mr. Killaly,
Mr. Adamson, and Ciiptain Strachan came and joined
us, and we crossed over te the Escoumàins, where
we remained ishine two or three days as we had al-
ready done. Ve tlen proceeded lower down te the
River Gadbout, te fish and shoot. - They occasionally
ascended the river, in the small skiff, as far as the
rapide. We remained eight or nine days at River
Gxadbout; thence we went te the Caribou Islands,
lower down. We left. them on the'same day and
proceeded te Metis, 'wherc ve arived on the follow-
ing day. Ilaving staid there about three lours,
during whieh Mr. Killaly viated the bridge then be-
ing buit over'the river, we went te Rivière du Loup,
%where we remained four or five days. We then pro-
ceeded up te St. Thomas, and we anchored there for
a day and ahalf. We then erossed'te Grosse Isle,
which we left at eight o'clock the next morning, and
made for Quebec. The following night we got to
the Peloton. Having staid there about a day, the
"Canada" towed us as far as Batiscan, where we
net Captain Vaughan, who had comle down in the

"lRed Bird.". Captain Vaughan, Mr. Killaly, and
Mr. Rubridge, went to visit the Bridges at Batiscan
and Ste. Anne; after thatMr. Killaly went te Sorel
in his yacht which was towed by the "Charlevoix."
WYe were absent about two menthe. I was paic like
the others, by the Paymaster of the Lake,,for the
time I was absent. We received provisions for about
a month an& a half. On our arrival at Sorel, we
received, from Mr. State, some money for our board.

The Deposition baving been rend, the witness
deelared it,to bc correct, and made his ordinary mark,
a cross.

(Signed,) BAPTISTE M JONCAS.

Taken, affirmed, and declared,
before me, nt Sorel, this
31st December, 1846.

(D.-D.)
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George Starky, Joiner, of Sorel, being duly sworn
on the Holy Evangelists, doth depose and say:-
I have been in the employ of the Board for three
seasons. Last spring, lspent about six or seven days
in working at Mr. Killaly's yacht on the Le. I
was found and paid by the Board, at the rate of five
pounds a month.

-The Deponent further saith not, and declareth,
that this his Deposition contains the truth, and he
hath signed it.

(Signed,) GEORGE STARKY.

Taken, sworn, and examined,
before me, this 31st December,

1846, at SoreL.,

(Signed,) C. E. CAsORAÇ,
C. P. W.

Allowance for attendance and detention, 3s. 9d.

Closed at quarter pst two, P.M.

STATEMENT of Timber and other Materials taken from the Ship-yard of the Board of Works, at
Sorel, and used in the construction of a Yacht built for the Honorable H. H. Killy at Sorel.

46 Tamarack knees, at 6s. each ................................
12 do do 3s. do ....................................................................
8 pieces of Tamarack, at 2s. Gd........................................................................
2 do do 20 feet by 8 inches square ... 17 9 4
4 do do 6 do 8 ddo o ... o 8 0

Sundry pieces, 76 feet by 8 inches square...... . 33 9 4
- 2 2 8 at 4d.....

One White Pine log, picked up in the Lake, and brought to Sorel by the steamer " Vulcan,"
42 feet long, by 20 inches square, 116 feet, at 3d. per foot ............... .................

One Red Pine log, used for the mast of the yacht, and one taken for plank, the Red Pine
came froin Quebec ....................................................................................

100 boards, used by Mr. Skillims for the cabin of the yacht........................................
1 cask of 3 inch spikes ...................................................................................
50 Ibs. of oakum ..............................................................................................
7 days work donc by men employed in the yard, and paid by the Board of Works, at 4s...
For other men who have been occasionally employed at the cht, 8 days, at 4s. per day...
Eln and Oak timber, brought from Montreal by the " 'ulcan," on ber last trip in

the fall, viz.:-
I piece of oak, measuring...... 37 17 %=21 feet
I do do do ...... 36 Il 12-33 do

- 54 feet at lojd.... ...........
About 14 or 15 Elm plank, measuring from 20 to 36 feet in length, and 14 to le inches in

breadth, and 1 k nches inches thick, value ........................................................

Tinber got fromi Mr. M'Carthy's Ship-yard at Sorel, and used in the construction of
the yacht, viz.:-

I log, Elm timber.................... 44 12 13-47 feet.
do do ..................... 38 13 14.-48 do
do do ..................... 31 10 10-21 do

-- 116 feet at 10d. .........................
I log, Oak timber.................... 34 10 10-.23 feet.
do do ..................... 22 12 12-22 do
do do ..................... 10 12 7- 6 do

-- 51 feet at lod. .................
6 Tamarack knees....................... ...........................................................
1 Spruce spar, 32 feet long ................ .........
do do 37 do ........................ . .....................
do do 42 do ...............................
do do 27 do ...............................

Mr. Kelly paid out of the above sum, on behalf of the Honorable Mr. H. H. Klly.........

Some of the Elm plank brought from Montreal, were used for the board, value about ......

£
13

6
2
2
0
1

2

3

£39

4

£44

Appendix
John Stevens, Carpenter, of Sorel, being duly (D. D.)

swom on the Holy Evangelists, doth ,depose and
saith:-I have been in the employ of the Board sinee aM .or.
the winter of 1845. I worked as Carpenter at the
yacht, during the Whole time of its construction, and
was paid by br. James Kelly. (I mean Mr. lully.)
Iworked at the yacht in the Lake, and while in the
employ and pay of the Board, for about five or six
weeks. I then received five pounds a month besides
my board.

The Deponent further saith not, but declareth that
this, bis Deposition, contams the truth, and he hath
signed it.

(Signed.) JOHN STEVENS.

Taken, sworn, and examined,
before me, at Sorel, this

31st December, 1846.

(Signed,) C. E. CBGRAsn,
C. P. W.

Allowed for attendance and detention, 3S. 9d.

The foregoing Statement and Valuation I give as correct, to the best of My knowledge; and as part of
my testimony.

(Signed,) THOMAS DAVIDSON.
December 29th, 1846.
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-e r invenr ' aade ofIthe establish-
ment a rel for the Let Peter Service, Mr.
Casgrain issued, befor leainthe follo instruc-
tions ta that effect to Captan augban
acd the Store-keeper, Mr'. State.

Sorel, 31st December, 1846.

Sir,

Tou are hereby requested to make an inventory of
al articles belonging to each Steamer and Dredge
respectively, and of al vessels and boats attacbed
thereto; a statement of the condition of the engines,
and of the several boats; what repairs they require;
the quantity of coal and wood in the yard, and what
will be required for the following season. You will
be so good as to call upon Captains M'Kim, David-
son, and Wright, and Mir. Milne and Smith, Engi-
neers, to assist you to that effect, so as to enable you
more fully to report that which you are reqirei to
do at your carliest convenience. Any previous in-
ventory of articles belonging to the " Vulcan" or
"St. Peter" in your possession, you will please Send
to the office.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,
(Signed,) C. E. CASGRAIN.C. P. W.

To Captain D. VYAoHu",
Superintendent, &c. &c. &c.,

Sorel.

Sorel, 31st December, 1846.

Sir,

You wil please make an inventory of all articles
in your charge, as Store-keeper of the establishment
of the Lake St. Peter Service at Sorel, and, send the
same to the office of Public Works at your carliest
convenience.

I am, our vcry humble Servant,
(Signed,) C. E. CASGRAIN,C. P. W.

To Mr. JonN STTE,
Store-keeper,

Sorel.-

Sorel, December 31st, 1846.

Sir$

l consequence of the number of allegations that
have been' madte, during- the present investigation
before ou, which iti lsmy duty to myseif to clear
uptan as Ishall for that urpose, require the evi-
dence of, paries (sorne cf w om are at, present' at a
considerable distance from tis) wbioh it rilmot' ba
possible ta olitain for some tuneaid whoseattendance
could nôtbe procureid at this investipion,;mconse-
quence'of ile auddënàesso? th""notice I mnyself-re-
ceived of your intended proceedge, mostnrespet-
fuU solicit a reasonable time to obtain théeam;id
to a statement ln*my defence, supported by
affidavits undrtahich I trust willbe considered
with the other prceedingl, prior, anyýactionbeing
taken upon them. ¿Earnestly pra ' your com-
pliance with this requet and that 'ietter may be

e. n. RonmmsoI&c. &c. &c.
J

attached to and sform part of the documents to be
submitted by you in the matter in question,

I bave the bonor to be,

Tour most obedient Servan,
(Signed;) D.'VAUGHAN;

To the Hon. Mr. CAsGAo .

P.S--As you cannot, in conseqrence of your
sudden departure from here, comply with my request
by giving me a copy ofthe evidence taken before yon
I most earnestly hope that you will, on your return
to Montreal, be pleased to send me a copy of it,'in
order to enable me to prepare my defence.

(Signed,) D. V.

Montres], 28th January, 1847.
Sir,

I have the honor herewith to hand-you in my
Statement, to which is added varions affidavits and
other documente in contradiction of the charges made
armnst me, for mal-practice in the management of

worc, wxt whch avé been so long itruSteti.

Having been unavoidably in town for some days
for the collecting of the documents, I am desirous of
getting down as soon as possible to see that all is
going on right at Sorel, and on that account shall
leave this day: but I shall be ready at any moment
to come up, ould you require my.presence.

Mr. M'Xim has shown me the letter addressed to
him from the office, directing him to go to Sorel and
place himself under my direction and receive my
orders; in:reference to which, I beg leave to refer
you to my letter of November last, in which I feaitit
my duty to acquaintyou that, until the commence-
ment of the ,work in, the .apring, a considerable re-
duction should bemade in:the establishient. Hav--
ing received our instructions to cam eut'such
arrangement, I did so at once, and Mr. M'Kim was
included in it, as one of those whom there would be
no means of profitably employing, until the works on
the Lake began again.

I therefore wish to know in what way the Coin-
missioners wish I shoula employ him; and with
regard to Mr.; M'Kim's letter, complaining of bis
dismissal, a copy of which was furnished to melbeg
leave to observe, there never existed-any engagement
(as he implies) by which he was to be retained durig
the winter. The reason of bis having been employ
in the winter of 1844-5 -was this: a n u eof
labourera being employed toe driveý pickets, &c.,I
asked pernuision to employ Mr. M'Kunsasoverseer
thereof,'whichiIwas allowed todo;%aird-thewinter
of 1845.6, we had a iuimber öf ainen ctting holes'ln
the ice, andalso raising and securing Berthier Bridge,
andi I obtained permissiontto skeepi him9that 'winter:
also, overseeing tii xin: but lhaving no snch em-

oy tffor hin tuis winter, was the reson'why he
wasi not retainéd.? ThWu tire'of his engagement
was the same as that of theÎaters ofboats onyi for
tha season of navigtion.,

IamjSir,
Tour obedint Servant,

Signed,) D VAUGHAN.

Te Honorable

Appendix
(D It)
2uS 3,4.j
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24ipendix

2vd July-.

It must appear singular to the Comumissioners, that
for-such a lon- time as thrce years, during which I
have controllce this work, no complaints whatever
have been brought against me, althougl many ofthe
improprieties wth w hich I amnow charged, if true,
were goin on al that time, and that it i onhy now,
upon the 1iamissal of most of the men, and whcn Mr.
Begley himself holds office only pro ten, that for the
first tirme they appear.

And I amn sure it is useless ,for me to point out the
conduct of'Mr. State, which is.such as to make his
evidence not to be believcd. lis charges first begin
with the detaila of a personal quarrel with me, and'
then le goes on to tell what, if it ever happened, he,
slould if he was an honest uan, or if bis accusations
wer brought from proper motives, have long since
communicated to the office.

He nover says one word for nearly two years ofall
these improprneties, which he now suddenly finds

2nd JuRy.

first, "hie takes Captain Vaughan's word (as le says)
for Rtotting's being absent seven times," and setles
on stopping that nuch timie fromn him; and several
weeks after, when Rotting is dismissed by me for
drunkenness, Mr. State finâs out that Rotting had
been nearly a month absent. And how did he'find
this out? He is tôld it by Mr. Rottirig himself.

The evidence in support of the first chargéis Mr.
State's, who says, that "having learnt "*that Rötting
was absent from duty, in my èmploy, seven tmes,
he stopped his pay. That he subsequehtly agreedto
let him be paid that morith, but lie Wasto stop seveén'
days froimn him th next month,* but that,'in cons
quence of my dismissing himearly in*th mntb, he
had only been able to stop five days; thie'publietliu
losing two days. Thht subse ucrthy Rotting told
hiin, he had'bcen -absent near 'amoth. Aarn
Starte sis tliat Michael 'K y' iäid in "thci rc,
turneni woot
menit,.,while so ,empl êeut söme w or fome, i

Montreal, 18th January, 1847. out; but in Noveinber last, after he haid got a severe
,- lecture from Mr. Casgrain for the improper state

Sir, his store, &c. &C. &c., were in, he acoused me of

I have the ionor to transmit to you, appended having drawn Mr. Casgrain's attention toit, aai told
hereto, the affidavit which I stated, upon the closing mee i td not care a damn for me or Casgrain that
of your investigations at Sorel, I would forward; lie would <vo Up to see Mr. Draper: and mace then,
and to account for what iniglt appear e i y cin

igstoi an'- person flot acquainted 'with the cicm-i injure any charctcr, and in bis desire to do this, lie
sl it due to myself to remark, tat your lias liad no difficulty in finding others ready to assistsqt.nce; I fèci itdet mél om.mrthtyu

arrival and that of the witnesses collected and brought m.
down to Sorel, in support of the charges against me, I wci now endeavour to answer the principal of
the evening bomcre the morng on whch the ex- the several charges brought against uie, and give such
anunation commenced, was the first I hean that explanations as will, in conjunction with tLe testi-
sucli a thing was to be, and therefore, until I was mony I have collectcd, I trust satisfy the mainds of
furnislhed with a copy of their depositions, which was the Commissioners of the purity of my conduct.
only yesterday week, I could take no steps towards The principal of these charges are-
procurng any evidence in contradiction of these
charges. I1Lst. .My having men emxployed repeatedly at My

house, who were paid in the Public business, and who
The men whose evidence I wanted, were scattered I should have been employed thereon.

over the country; some of them I have found vith i ;
difficultv, and sone I have not been able to ncet 2nd. That in the painting of my house, the paint
'with. IIad I a reasonable notice, previous to the in- used was Public property, and that at various times, I
vestigations, I would have endcavored, and I think made use of Public miaterials for niy private use.
successfully, to have laid before you abundance ofi
evidence, not only fully to clear me of all blame, but: 3rd. That the provisions furnished by* me to the
such as would Éave fully exposed the plot that was mien in the establishment, werc sometimes scanty, and
laid, and the pains that have been taken, for a long at other times, not of good quality.
time, to injur me in the eyes of the Board, at the
head of which I consider Mr. Begley, whose hostility 4th. That I permitted the boats under my control,
I can only account for, by the fact of my having felt and wlich should have been soiely engaged in the
it my duty, long since, to report the neglect of the Public Service, to be otherwise frequently uscd.
Payuaster, bis brother, in not duly paying my men:T
for 5h. That I allowed matenals from the Pubh
casion of oui- meting, told me Ihad better have fi t store, and men vho were paid by the Public, to be
it alone, and that I should reiemuber it. In fact, it is enployed in the building of a sal boat for the lon-
well known, anud the Commissioners know it too, ihiat orble Il. Il. Killaly.
he has been doing little else, for the last six or eèiht
mtiontis, but blackening the characters of many in the Bcforc gomg mto the evidence brought in support
Departmnt, and that he does not hesitate to make of the fir-st charge, and miy evidence and statement mu
useofthelowetfealowsforthatpurpose. Evenagainjst contradiction thercof, I would again draw thc Com-

cor. Barrett, now th o princila Eniner of the Board, nissioners attention to the cunious conduct of Mr.
and who be now pretends to tinkc so mnuch of, he State. le, the person solely charged with, and paid
had, just as the Commissioners took office, brouht for the care of the yard, and of the stores, (to enable
forward the most scandalous charges, of whicre him to attend to which closcly, lie was provided with
drew up a mgular official document, and whicli must a bouse in the very yard itsclf,) shows in his own
at this umoent be la the office, which he never pushed statenent, which follows, that he knew notling of
further, because, I suppose, his piotigé and tool, by vhat was going on im it; or, if lie did, and that what

om he was to support the chsu, hwas utterly unfit to be o
lodged in gaol, by Captain Wetherl, on a charte of entrusted. le says, "Iiaving learned that Rotting
stelingabut by Cth exetinfhi, onr. cley's lad been absent," &c. &c. &c. Now, if ho had beenstearing; but by the exertiong le out on bail, h e attentive to his duty, lie vas the very person that
made off to the States, being, according to current should have been the first to discover and know that
report, furnished with mioney for that purpose by Mr fact, and Rotting or any other man could not have
epor. uf i been absent without his being aware of it. But it

g y.i cl ***NJb.9*F
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iDd Julip

thhtâthis wood'soent'fctr"ehe witki othersbroug&
fo*ny housé; thatK'Xelly-was'employed fiom May to
December.1845,' urihg - whichtime, one-half of lis
day was given to the Board, and the other halt t
me; and from the lst December io 2nd July, 1844,
dl:,is time was given toame; and after that, Le gave
liart of' his time- in- the yard' and part tW-me, until
discharged in May.

Again, in, May,. 1845', t6iat' Richard MåIln and
Michael Conway were employedin my garden, the
former'from the 21st of'April:to the 14th or 15th of

;ad Conway assiste and; wo red with hm
during that'time, and w-s paid by the-Board. Con-
way states, in support of the lirst charge, that lie was
about thirteen months in the service, during, which,
time, except two months;hewas engaged about my
house, attending a horse, going, to the Post Office,
and fulfillinr the general service of the household.
Again, that one day while le was talying ceals, he
vas taken fron the work'by Mrs. Vaughan's order,
and remained that afternoon doing several jobs about
the house.

Thomas Davidson.-While le worked in the yard,
Kelly, paid by the B3oard,. worked at times with me
for half days.

John O'Leary.-(In support of first charg.)-
That the men employed by the Board who cut the
lee for the Ship-yard, did eut ice from which my kee-
bouse vas filled.

A. Wright.(In support of first charge.)-He
knows that Main, Rotting, Conway, and Kelly
worked at different times at Captain Vaughan's.

Rotting.-(In support of irst cliarge.)-Worked
at the painting of Captain Vaughan's bouse, was eight
days so engaged.

In the winter, when not employed, on the 1aIke,
was most of his time at my house. Michael Conway
was with me at different times, both paid by the
Board.

In 1844 was five weels in my bouse, day and
night, except seven days or so when I was at home.

Richard Main.-While in the employment of the
Board, worked almost the whole of lat summer, with
the exception of six weeks, for me.

Frederick Rotting.-Worked with me. Hle vas
employed about the house, attending the borse, going
to the Post Office and down to the Lake with the
letters.

(Thus ends the evidence in support of fist charge.)

a to:the employment of theseveral men at dif-
f ,ent times about my concernscharged g'nst me
in the fregoiIbeg leave to state, as have al-
ready done duruig the course'of:tlie invesgtin'at
Sorel, that'shortly' fterimnyassuning the comnialid
of.theWorks, fading that the costantiiniictidns
and communications thatweieè sent down to mefréi
thé offi âredhèqiùson t gularlyttedò'the
arrival of the public poaenger boat, and thatèwhên'I
was down on theL e was ' suallytheasaelthoSe
letters many of thcm marked'immediate,".had to
be forwarded down torne I inquired of Mr. Conolly,
chief Clerk in' the koffice, and I think ofMr. le ,
if'Irwold be allowed"a ma for'such ýpurps .
Conolly informned mel, thatiFthentlementi nchief

chreof thie several 'iors eahabout their
office à e employéd in a attendng to te o
Carqin1 instruction%, attenihig te the:&m c c

that bli suppood thit I ae titled to"the
7

sameassistaniee. I:subsequently. madethelsame en-(D
qui, ofiMr. Oiny, the head of. the; Department
andlo * explained to:him the natura of the work 2n4 Jui
soZrequ't toe do <one, he-told-me that he considèred
such 'was reasonable andusual, and added-that hehad
no doubt Iwould.make- such aperson as.»geneily
useful in.the erveeasl could.

For the correctness- of this statement: I refer to>
these gentlemen.

Accordingly, when absent, such person had chiefgy
to be about my concerns, and, among oher ~duties,
attended to my horse. When the weather was
favourable, the messenger+brought down the orders.
to me by water. Wlen unfavourable, the horse was
used. It was also, and at all times, used' by me on
Public Service when visiting the works; St. Ours, the
Endge below, going to Montreal, and in winter time,.
or whenever else:I vas ordered, ,and mo-charge- has
ever been made for it.

The foregoing statement will fully account for the,
charge made against me of having one man seo fre-
quently about my house; and I-have only further to
observe, on this point; that I endeavouredt that'his-
time should be made as available generally'to thi
PublicService as possible, (asMr..State's preceding,
evidence shows,) by his generally wor]ing balf athe
day inthe yard. With the exception cfthe Runner
nr Messenger so allowed me, the other maen, who are

said to be occasionally about ny bouse, were the
.atchmen, and-no:others; and with-regard'to:their

bemng there, it:wasm my absence, and not at my re-
quest, but, voluntarily-was during the day, when.
their time vas their owm, and- not /abstracted from
Public Service; and on the occasional days they were
there, it waus but fbr an, hour or two usually, and
even for this accommodationwbich- itîs common for
men so circumstanced te give freely, they were amply
recompensed, not; only by, getting their'-meal but
clothmg.

It is stated, that Rotting, while Watchman, was'
taken by me tostop at night in my house; thisis
truÉe.. Havi !to be absent on the service I was
ordered to.in' Lko' St.François, and to tb Bridge's
belowI wishedtoleave-Rotting then Yard Watch-
man.(and. who lhad Inown for many years)in m'y
bouse, se my family, vas also from home at the same
time; andfor this purpose, I sent Main the Mes-
senger, who, was a younger man, to take bis place
as Watchman; sud placedRotting inmy housesad
to 4tend the boats.

With regard to the cutting of the ioè with whièb my
Ies-house vas filled, the facto are these. the mènwho
were desired to cut- the ice for theirowea u-s, veut,
to work heartily,sand ent, as much, bef<ireanyvas,
drawn awray, as would ehave 'filed'tbeir ice-houes,
and when the Publie ice-house was filled,Ibad mine
filled"vith mme of'vhat reiained, and an lag -'qs-
tity was'lefton thie surface óf the river, whicl fioated
ùp in the break u' 'he evidènce Ilay before you
in contradiction o thias'first chiarše is-

P. ONel:--Wló mwears, that on seveialoccasions,
iwea pp t,bMr., State te goito"work for
hinI;e (O'Neil)~ r e, ad 'oi tatungthe factto
àe; I'tod hini'to 'work;for'nobody; this.man'xO'Neil
was Yard Watihman,'and the onfy Watchman¿when

.thé essels were"not ae Sorel when he-vesselsu
wer there ther' were'othreWatchmen te attend.o
the nd thelatter are themenwbo I am charged
withlibvig permnitted ocsioally te 'k aboit
mY conerns. This took p inu myabenep, bub Il,
thmnk I bave alreSdy aacounited for it "
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(D, Dc*!ix , David iealy.-(As to first charge.)-" He swears
that, as Blacksmith-helper, ho was most of his time
in the yard, and while se employed he saw Conway
,working about the yard, except about two heurs each
day;" this mai Conway was at the time the Runner
or Messenger allowed me, and it is, therefore, shewn
by lealy, that, notwithstanding tha, 1 ade him
attend te duty in the yard. ' Healy also swears he
aaw Kelly and Main working in the yard. Conway
being discharged as Runner, Kelly was appointed.
No two were Messengers or Runners at any one time,
and se it happened that each of them, during the time
of their se being Messengere, was about my concerns,
as allowed. A large part of Healy's evidence goes
te show the manner in which Mr. State performied
bis own duty.

Patrick Sallaghar.-This evidence goes chiefly te
prove that tireats of one of the chief witnesses against
me, (O'Leary,) after his having been discharged by
me, that he would do all in his power te injure nme,
and that he had good encouragement froin certain
parties in that office.

John Saunders.-(On firstcharge)-Is muchof the
same nature as the preceding witness, and proves
that the charges are the resuit of a plot, as shown
by the fact of several private meetings latterly held
in the steamers, and attended by Captain M'Kim,
State, &c. &c. &c., in which my name was iijuriously
referred to.

JacobSavage.-(As relatestothefiratcharge.)-Says,
that on all occasions of bis going, with his batteau,
t the yard for fuel, Conway, the Messenger, always
assisted hilm in loading the coals.

1kicharlMain.-(Onfirstcharge).-Thatheentered
the service in the spring of 1845, in the capacity of
the Messenger or Runner allowed me, that he remain-
ed in that capacity three weeks or a month; that he
attended to my horse, waited on the Steamboats, at-
tended Post Office, and conveyed the letters down the
Lake to me, and that during this tune hie worked
half the days (each day) in the yard, except on the
dayshe had to go down the Lake. That he was then
appointed sailor on the "Vulcan," that he se con-
tmucd until the summer of 1846, when he was
ordered te the watch in the yard by me, and remain-
ed there nearly two months,-until, as ho says, the
other Watchman having been found drunk (but
Côtks evidence shows that he, Main, was also him-
self drunk,) they were all dismissed by me next day.
That during the time he was on the watch, Le and
the other W atchmen (when there were others) had
the days to themselves, and might sleep or work as
they liked. This second evidence of this man ex-
plains fully bis former. While employed as Runner,
part of his time was spent attending to my herse, te
the Steamaboats, to the Post, and to the carrying of
my despatches down the Lake te me; the remainder
ofthe time, le worked in the yard.

Thomas Forgrave--(As te first charge.)-Was
present, and heard me direct Mr. State te keep a
regular account of any work that might be donc for
me at any time, and te let me know who the men
Wight be that might se work, that he las seen me
pay men for work they had donc for me, that he him-

self and another man had worked , for me, and were
paid by mc. He swears he was workn in the yard
when Conway was Runner, and that Conway was
almoet constantly in the yard also working, except
the time ho was absent on the duties before alluded to.

le swears that in the spring of 1845, Kelly was
appointed ]Runner in Conway's place, and that ho

lmlfenpen(Kelly) also worked in the yard, erally from halnf
past ten to eleven; that dlunno tEewinter Of 1845
and 1846, Richard Main live< with me as servant, 29d J
and was paid by me.

Frederick Rottag.-(On first charge.)-lle
worked, as he stated in lis evidence before the Coma-
missioners, for eight days 'in the painting of my
house ; that dunring this time he was Watchman, and
he could well do so without mnjury te the service, as
the daytime was his own; and gencrally, as to the
gettng up of the charges, lie says that i October
last, when in Montreal, O'Leary wanted him te go
into the office te complain against me, which he re-
fused, saylng lie had no complaint, and that at the
office door he met a person, he believed Mr. Begley,
who questioned him about green paint. From this,
as well as the previous evidence and circumstances
well known, it is clear, that for all this time, these
charges have been plotted against me, although net
brought up for nearly four months after.

Second charge, viz:-" That in the painting of
"my house, the paint used was Public property; and
'<that at various times I made use of Public materials
"for my private use."

The evidence brought forward in support of this
is of Mr. State, on second charge.

That Michael Kelly vas employed cutting un
wood for the Department, which was mixed up with
wood of mine, and that part of it was brought down
te my house.

That green paint was taken from one of the boats,
and used in painting my house.

Michael Conway.--(On the second charge.)-That
a pair of blankets was taken from the store for my
horse, that he (Conway,) took soap and candles fromi
the Stores to my house, about fifteèn or twenty pounds
of soap, and twenty or thirty pounds of candles.

John O'Leary.-(On second charge.)-That half
a coil of small rope was taken, at different times, for
the use of my nets, and not returned by me,-but he
cannot say vlether it was lost or returned.

Allison Wright.--(On second charge.)-HIe re-
members some green and yellow paint was taken to
my house; the green was returned.

Peter Malone.-(On second charge.)-Painted
the " Shannon," Captain Taylor's boat, with paint
from one of the boats, by my orders.

Frederick Rotting.-(On second charge)-He
used about two pounds of green paint, from one of
the boats, 'in the painting of my house; and'he
brought a paint vessel which had about half a gallon
of yiow paint in it. He did net want the yellow
paint, only the use of the vessel; he statesI directed
him to keep an account of what I took. Again tlat
hc brought from the store, six pillows te my house.

Henri Côté.-(On second charge.)-Got a blan-
ket out of the Store for my horse ; that I told hlm,
it was too good; he replied, he could not get wors.ý
Before ho got the blanket, he states h ias sent:by,
me, through the villaËe, to buy a horseloth,ut
could net get one; and that l told(hiin :1 would.
replace it. Doces net know whether I did soörnot.
M ith respect to th; föregoing, thn îtema chrged
against me, are-1st. That some wood of mine was
in the Public Yard;ixdu'with >oe belonging
to the Department, and was broüght to my;house.
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Append U Explanation.-Upon the Boardren this Yard,
there was it a considerable quantity àf old refuse
timber, such as gathers together in all such yards,
the roduce partly of repaire, partly of broken up

This old tinber I- bougLt for some three or four
pounds, at the auction, in the fall of 1833, and it re-
rmamed in the yard, some of it to this day. What ls
called the wood belonging to the Department, is pre-
cisely of the same description, good for nothing, and
such as is cut up and burned in al such yards; some
of.it was cut upfrom time to time, for the stoves in
the yard. If I had not plenty of my own, I would
have fei no hesitation in taking to my hoase all that
was not burned in the yard.

Second Item.-That about two pounds and a balf
of green paint was used in painting my bouse, and a
paint vessel, with about half a gallon of yellow paint,
was brought there also.

Explanation.-My family bad left home, and I
took the oppartunity of giving my bouse a thorough

painting, inside two or three coats, and aoutside
and roof one coat.

There was a room formerly painted green which I
wished renewed with the same color; as this could
not be obtained in the village, I took some (about
two pounds and a half of dry paint) from one of the
boats, ut the saine time desiring an account to be
kept of it (as i sworn to), and stating I would re-
place it when I went to Montreal; this I subse-
quently did, and an additional quantity to make up
for the yellow paint which was lu the vessel I wanted
the use of.

Third Item.-That a paint vessel, containing about
half a gallon of yellow paint, was brought to my
house.

Explanation.-This is referred to in the foregoing
the painter wanted the use of the vessel but mot e
paint, the latter was replaced by green paint.

Fourth Item.-That a pair of blankets was taken
fer the use of my horse.

Eîplànation.-The cold weather having set in, and
not being able to purchase a horse-cloth in the vil
lage, I sent to the Store'for a blanket to cover hism
intending te replace it, as sworn to by Côté. I reaIy
do noi recollect whether it was ever replaced or not
This horse, be it rememnbered, bas been at all tine
at the use of the Service, uncharged for.

Fifth Item:--That soap and candles, in all about
fifteen or twenty pounds of the former, and twenty
or thirty of icandes, was taken, by Conway at dif-
fereit times, to my house; sometimes given to him
b Mr. O'Brien, the Store-keeper, sometimes taken

yhiinself.

Eplanation.-U n this item i can ford no'
other ïeiplanation, t hn. that al do notubelievo Ue.c
materials stated were ever so brought to ny house. i

The affidavit hereto appended of the ehéI St6r&
kee Mr. O'Brien, states, that ;le beingshort of

1- , - , -,-, d ',fccaniese at o~ne, ïet a epouud efo candîles
frôni My- buse4i,' 461W ubsequentlyreturzièd
theysame., He wears heneyerdd v Co wad
either canxdlesor soap, a tud h ét eConwaycaud
notôîavêtäken thei vithonthis: know ge, mn 

prtluärly;,as durihgtheiame that heias Store-
eeper, there never any soapithe Star:.

STh t alf àoilofswnulrpe wastue
t w dâWnY. s

- ag -Appendix
Explnation.Frtheratif4cationofthemenwork- (D. D.)

%ng in such a solitary situation, durîmg after bours or
when the Dredges were stopped by bad weather 'aùa nd Joly.
to let them have fresh fish, I procred, at my own
expense, nets which the men of one boat would some-
times use, and sometimes the nen of another boat..
The small rope or heaving line ras used by the mei
on such occasions, and sometimes was left ln one boat
and sometimes in another.

SeventhItem.-Thatpaint wasused,by my em
sion,in painting the outsideof the "Shannon,"Cptam
Taylor's boat, n the spring of 1845, which paint wa
taken from one of the boats.

Explanation.-I recollect, about that tâme, that
Malone was painting some of our boats,whenCaptain
Taylor, then at Sorel, on Sir Richard Jackson's Stâaf,
asked me to allow hie boat, lying alongside, to get a
coat on the outside cf black, and that he would re- -
turn to me as much paint. I directed it to be done,
and the paint was returned to me.

Eighth Itern.-Thatsix pillows were taken to rmy
bouse from the Store.

Explanation.-My voung children beng sick with
the measles, their motier sent to the Store-keeper for
the loan of those pillows, to put under the children.
The pillows were extra ones not in use, and Mr.
O'Brien, the Store-keeper, sent them over tome. Sub--
sequeny,whenMr. Statewasappointed Store-Ieeper,
I myself told him of these pillows being in my house,

and that he could have them when required.

The practical point to be established by the fore-
going isthat, taking the charges gainet me all as
true, the account against ne stands tihs:

lst item, The wood, my own.
2d. Green pant, 2yls. 3s. 6a. per lb.,

8e. 9d., returned .................. £0 W
3d. Use of paint vessel, 3d, the yellow

paintbeifig replaced by green...... 0 0
4th. A blanket, or a pair,not ascertained,

(had been in use,) which say ...... ï
5th. Twentv Ib . soap @ 3rd., 5s. 10d.,

0

3

30lbs. candles @ 7j, 18. 1 4
6th. SmaWll rope ,used by the menin,

fishing, but not by me, and returned 0 0 O
7th. Black paint for Captain- Taylor's

boatworthsay, -7.6d., but re-
turn............ . ............ 0 00

8th. Six pillows borrowed and returned,
say use of them at la. each.......... 6 -O-

£2 10 10~

And by this account, therefore, it appears that I
value my character formntegrity at» two pounda 'ten,
shillings and ten pence, as durig thefour yearsI
had the charge of these works this:is the amount"of
the Public materials'(on their own showing) th'at:has
been apprpriated by, me, anc that inc face ofvery
ein the'service,~ without any atterptät ýconceal-

ment.-The sumnu'of theevidence, asrelatessto
the'sêcond chè e to which I append, la as follews:

Watchmi ntl86utlth selbing lai W;,~
sud somKe òfthè adds bclóng themn kept 1
ù'â " was not ljgern r ;'andlwasid-

chlà R ears' e reevirdefromúne ton
b . a tieu&O ev ihnguder hii
chargeà-tht honoee knwmne' totake:o. order te4

e nà anyQf thé Public rópr for My[use.
m . a f nwav tol. hx n he , Co w a) hwas

s
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in gaol in Ireland A g o this' man's evi
dence is about Mr. State's cridùct, when my back

2ud July. was tuled. .

David Healy.-(On second charge.)-Swears he
hbar scen ConwNy drunk more than once, that he.
(Conway) told him lie lad sworn three times agaitist
drinkling, and tlat he had broken thrce oaths. He
swears he had heard me desire the Blacksmith to keep
an exact account of anything that might be donc for
me,.that the whole of it wouid not amount to one
dollar.

John Gibbons.-(On second charge.)-Swea-rs-
knew Conway to have been accuscd by a man. in
Sorel of having stolen goods from him, that lie (Con-
way) acknowledged, in the presence of the accuser
and the witness and his wife, that the goods were in
his possession, but that it vas bis wife 'who stole
them. He swears lie never knew of any part of the
Public property being converted to iny use.

Francis Robert.-(On second charge-Swears
to the best of his knowledge, any ropes taken by the
men to draw the net were returned to one or other
of the boats.

Richard Main.-(On second charge.)-Swears
he vas on the Watch in the sumier of 1846, and
subsequently lived with me as servant, and was paid
by me; never took any.wood, or anything else, f1rom
the yard whiclh was not my own.

Michael Forstell.-(On the second charge.)-
Swears, was in the yard since 1844, never saw me,
nor any person by my orders, take anything from
the yard that was not my own.

Thomas Forgrave.-(On second charge.)-Swears,
was in the service since 1844, is aware that I had
plenty of wood in the yard, withòut using any be-
longing to the Public; there is wool of mine still
there; there could be no wvood taken, nor did he sec
any taken for me that did not belong to me.

Frederick Rotting.-(On second charge.)-
Swears, that when painting my house, wanted a
vessel to mix paint, went to the Sttamer "St Peter"
of his own accord, without uy knowledge, to get
one; not finding an empty one, took one that had a
little yellow paint, worth about three shillings and
eight pence; that I told him, on all occasions, to
keep an exact account of anything he miglit get for
me.

To the foregoing on the second charge, is to he
added the character given of Michael Conway, by E.
L. Hayden, Justice of the Peace, Mr. Hunt and
Colonel DeRouville, and the replies of Mr. O'Brien,
in contradiction of Conway's statement as to Bis hav-
ing got sbap and candles for my use.

Third charge.-" That the provisions furnished
" by me to the men in the establishment, were some-
" times scanty, and at other times not of good
"quality."

The amount of the testimony brought forward to
support this charge is,-

Michael C9nway.-(On the third ehare.)-
Sicars, lie told Mrs. Vaughan, that a man md comn-
pleiriid of the food ie got oü the boat. . That he
dëaerlièd the man. That a few days after, Mrs.
Vaug¶1pàn tild ia the mnan would complaià no more,
tat he ias dismissed., That learnn an«other man
liadbeéi dsiiiéd ihis place, he to Mrs.Vaughun

so,-but ie could not say wbether th~e man was diý-
missed orf that'accoiit.

Thomas Davidàon.-(On third charge.)-Swears;
that in tie fall of 1845, the men in his boat refused
to work, for want of proper victuals; they had com-
plained once before.

He told them to complain themselves to me. They
did so. The chief complaint was, that they had no
pork, and they found fault with the beef. That the
difficulty was settled between themon my explaining
the reason wliy the pork was not sent before: The
provisions served out were ten, pork, beef, biscuit,
sonetimes potatoces, the scarcity of which they corn-
plained of. The officers in his boat, as well as him-
self, were not satisfied with the board; that since the
resumption of the works; lat fall, it was better.

Joln O'Leary.--(On third charge.)--Sweare-
complaints were sometimes made by te menin his
Dredge, of the victuals. The officers còmnplained be-
tween themselves of the food ; he did not tell me, lest
he should create bad feelings between hir and ie.
He did not consider the victuals good enough for thie
allowance made to provide them; that I said any
man who complained should be put on shore; that
ho thinks fear of this prevented them complaining.

A. Wright.--(On third charge.)-Swears, that
the officers and men complained of the victuals, that
the men on Dredge No. 2 refused to woik on that-
ncount, but on ny explanation, they were satisfied.
That at times lie considered the victuals were defi-
cient in quantity and quality. He thinks fear of
dismissai prevented some froin complaining. He
Limself discharged a man named Tomburtant by my
orders, for having complained in the village of lis
board, as he (the man) told him, but he (Wright)
since understood lie was dischargcd for another man
in mistake ; but his (Writ"ht's) own intention was to
have dismissed the man '*mself at the end of thé
month for insolence.

John Milne.-(On third charge.)-Swears, that
the first time to his knowledge that a complaint
against the victuals was made, was when the men of
Dredge 2 refused to work, but on my explanation
they resumed work. The next complaint as by
himself to me, and that I gave him satisfaction at
once. He thought the provisions deficient at times
in quantity and quality, towards the end of the wéek,
and not such as mighi be given for the prite. That
he has scen asks of beef opened and sent back, wlhen
not found of good quality, Never knew them to be
short of biscuit or pork, except once on board No. 2.
That Peter Bucknor had told him that my reason for
being so severe on him (Bucknor) was, that he had
complained of the victuals in the village.

Thomas Smith.--(On third charge.)-Swears,
has been First Engineer of No. 2 Dredge since
December, 1845. In the Spring of the year 1846,
thought: the provisions rather poor. Never heard the
men complain. It was better in the fall.

Frede-ick Rotting.-(On third charge.)-Swears,
the inen sometimes complained cf the scarcity of
potatoes, which it was difficult to obthin. The
principal complaint was against the butter; sous
timues tee butter was pretty good.

Rohert M'Kimi-(On third charge.)-- Swears
complaintswere frcquently mâde y the' officers of
the victuals. lie considered them frequently as not
sifficient. The qualitÿ cf tha freshb iras often
very inferior, and.at the end of the wèek somotiine,
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A they ran short of butter, coffee, and vegetables.., To
the best of bis knowledge, the profit for furnishing

2." the victuals was four or five huudred pounds a year.

With respect te this charge about the victualling
the men, before I state the sum of the testimony
which I bring before you on it, I want to make a few
general observations:

When I was entrusted with the management of
the Works, the men were found by Captain Dubord,
under an arrangement made by Mr. Atherton, the
Engineer. By this arrangement, the allowance for
the officce' board was from three to four pounds per
month, and for the men two pounds ten shillings per
month, and Captain Dubord was allowed a- dollar a
day to pay for his board when on shore. Knowing
that these rates were higher than usual, and more
than were paid by the Steamboat Companies, I felt
it my duty te state se to the head of the Department,
with whom I was then in communication, arranging
the establishment for the Spring work. In reply tO
his question, I told him I did not think that Captain
Dubord or myself was entitled to receive an allowance
of this kind when on shore. I also tpld him that I
did not think there should be a difference made in
the allowance for the board of.the master of the boats
and the other officers; and that I considered two
pounds ten shillings round for the officers' board per
month, and two pounds for the mien, was sufficient,
and was what was paid by the Steamboat Companies.
Upon this, I was directed by Mr. Killaly te make
arrangements accordingly, and that Le would hold
me responsible that the proposed rates should not be
exceeded.

The supply of the men was therefore not sought
after at al by me. I have never been desirous of it;
and I have more than once written to the Office re-
questing te be relieved from it. These rates are the
sane as those Daid'in the -village of Sorel at the
boarding-houses, where, as well as in the large
Steamers, there are much more facilities for procuring
the board than I hal. Even by the evidence in
support, it is shown that in very few cases was a
complaint made te me of the board; and it is ad-
mitted, that when such complaint was made, I gave
satisfaction, and the men were satisfied with my
explanation. These complaints are spoken of in the
most general ternis; but when closely traced up, ap-
pearto relate chiefly to potatoes, which were not to

h Lad that season, as everybody knows, except with
difficulty, and even then of bad quality. It is alleged,
that towards the.end of the week, sometimes butter
and vegetables would run short; but it certainly
cannot be wondered at, that butter should occasionally
net be good on board hieated boats, as all te Dredges
and Tug-boats arc, in a hot sun, without the couve-
niences te keep such matters.

The attempts made to establisli the assertion, that
" more. complaints would be made of the victuale,
" were:not .the parties afraid of dismissal," contain
contradictions in themeelves.

Conîway rays, he-toldMrs. Vaughan that a parti-
cular'man complained of his fooi; andse anxious was
l' I suppose, for bis being. dismissed, that he des-

cribed the man.particularly.to. lier.. But what hap-
pens ? That man is not dismissed, butanot.her ,i.
That on this, he again told. Mr-s. Vaughar: but lie
cadnöt saylyhetherthe mam wasdismised on: that
account:or not.

.A. Wrighieays thathe himself dismissed a ma
,(Pomburtant) by my orders,forjhving.complaired
of his board, as he, tbe man himself, told him. This

8

Appendix
man is the same as that alluded te by Coniay, and (D D.)
yet, in the next minute, Le says it was his (Wrights)
ovn intention to dismiss him for insolence: and one
of the other witnesses "think" that fear of dismissal u o
prevented the men making complainte; and yet every
one of the witnesses state, that when complaints were
made te me "I gave satisfaction at once," or, that
" the men were satisfied with my explanation." , It
is net asserted by any one witness, that when a comà-
plaint was made te me, that I did not give satisfaction.
From the statement by Milne, that the men of
Dredge 2 stopped work on account of victuals, and
resumed it afterwards on my explanations, it might
be supposed that the work was really stopped, and
after sane long time of suspension, resumed again;
and yet the fact is, that the work was stopped pro-
babl for half an heur, by the crew -of, one boat.
And vy? Because they were served out only with
corn beef instead of beef and pork. Some dela lad
taken place in sending down the pork, which . lad
written to Montreal for, se that one day passed that
pork was not served out. This witness admits Le has
seen casks of beef opened, and when net found such
as theyought to'be,headed up again and returned. He
says also, that Peter Buckner (a man whom I had
repeatedly te find fault with for the management of
his engine, allowing it te I stop on the centre," aùd
for gong about his work with a long pipe in his
mouth,) told him that my censuring him was because
he complained of the victuals. . If this was so, ac-
cording te the other witnesses, who "think fear of
dismissal prevented complaints," I would have dis-
missed him instead of faulting the management of his
engine. Some of the witnesses state they iever
heard the men complain; but, as I said before, it is
not asserted by one of them, but that whenever they
did make any remark on their board to me, L gave
them satisfhction. With regard to several of the
others who say they "think" or "consider" the board
might be better for the allowance, it is very probable
the same would be said, no matter what the allowance
was. With regard to Mr. M'Kim's calculation of the
great profits I must have had, I have only te regret
that he is so grossly wrong. - Itis net easy te make
out how this fortune was te be made, when are con-
sidered all the disadvantages I lay under in procuring
the necessaries, from the nature of the position of the
Works, and the fact of the Steamer going up only
on Saturdays for supplies; as well as the fact, that
the food was served out te the men, not only atthe
usual and reSular heurs, but that they had free ac-
cess te the victuals at all heure they wished for any;
(this le necessary when men work the carly and late
hours that I required of them,) and- that, the board
was furnished at the same-rates as it is in the village,
where se much greater facilities are for the providing
of it.

I should further observe, that in October or De-
cember last, when Mr. Commissioner Casgran in-
Epected all the boats, and had all the crews together,
and asked, them if .they had anxy complainte;, théy
said, without a solitay. exception, thy had'not n
which Mr. Casgrain cxpressed his ssatisfaétionite me.

The statement of the evidence I brings before you,
se far as they relate te this charge, e-

Patrick O'Neil.-7-(On third ch arge.)-S veare,
whil Stiwrd of .thé "Sta ter,'!M'Kim Master,
the officei.'of 'the bat 'sùaIlï , t for biêakfait,
potatoés, tëa" or' off'e (Nhichever they rired),
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dinner. pork aedre beef, pea soup, potatoes and
Sbscuit. They quently oljected teores bedandi

The victuals used on board were better than he
ever me working men get, and such es no person
should complain of. He never saw the leuat seaurcty
of provisions. My instructions to him, at all times, 1
wem te give the men plenty, and let there be u'
reason to eomplain.

David Iredy.-(On third charge.)-Sweam, he
k a boardinw bouse in Quebec, the victuals he got
a saw the get, were as good as those he got

ia his own house.

John Saunders.-(On third charge.)-Swearsa
while Steward on board the Steamer «Vlcan," the
provisions ere always as good as men could eXJt-L
At one time, some barrelsof pork came down,w ich
were not good : they were sent back without beng
touched-

Swears, no blame cn be attached to me for want
or good victuals; that I always sent sufficient; and
orderedi him repeatedly to give the men plenty, and
to let there be no room for comuplaint.

The butter was once complained of by Milne, it
was at once taken away &ad other butter procured as
oon as possible, and Ie was blamed by me for not

having mentioned it before.

John Gibbons.-(Ga third dbarge.)-Sweatswhile
he was on board the Dredge, the ofers were always
provided with vey good victuals. They had bed-
steaks for breakfast and supper, and rouat beef for
dinner, cwry de of the week, during the whole time;
except on one or two occasions, when, at the latter
end of the week, theofresh beef ran short. And ho
was told by me at all times, to give the men plenty
at every time tey wished to eat;andtat did not
wih the men to oomplain. That they had plenty of
potatoes, except in the spring, when there was no
possibility of getting the.-

James M'Quillam.--(On third chaige.)-Swears
w Second Engineer on boardI the " Vulcan," &l
the time he was in the service, (two years,) Le was
perfectly satisfied with the provisions, and had plenty
of the

lenri Ct&-(On third charge.)-Swears, on one
occasion there was a complaint about the victuals,
but he went that night, witl the steamer, to Sorel to
get provisions.

Francis Robert, Mate and Carpenter.-(On third
chage.)-Swears, he Las eard me order the several
Stewards to give the men plenty to eat, and that 1
did not wish to hear any complaints in that respect:
that'he always fuund the victuals good.

Sweurs, that on one occasion there was a scarcity
ofpotatoes.

Joseph Ronda, Mate.-(On third chaige.)-Swears
that on two or thrce occasions, the poic was not the
best, and that it was immediately sent back by my
orders.

Michael Forstell, Ship Carpenter.-(On #third
èharge .- Swears.was on theiLake for part of twoe
summers, and during all that time, they got as good:
victuals and utage asany nan could requîre.

Theonly fault hefound was, thatlmade them allA
woroo.ad,.nd.sged e.towok bef.re. u
after regular hours.

Fourth charge, via.:-- That I lad permitted the
"boats undermy charge, snd which shoui have
"been solely in the Public service, to be
"otherwis frequently used."

.The evidence brough up to support this charge,

Thomas Sate.-Who mya, that in the summer of
1845, Le remarked, that I came to Sorel in the
Steamer "Vul nn- frein the e, severi tms,
uithout any busines connected therewith.

One instance 16e recollects, the boat having been
up one miht, and having returned again thecond
night after, -he learned that Miss Vaughan Snd
another young lady -wetetak-n down, snd were ss
back in the boat with a genuieman, it being a pion-
sure party.

Ilomas Davidson.-Tobis knowledge the Steamer
"Vulcan" was absent from the Lake several time.,
and, accordiag to report, on business conncted ithi
the Service. The "Vulcan," during the Summar of
1845, went twice below Quebec.

John O'Leary.-ls of opinion, that the absence of
the Steamers from the Service for such a le of
time delayed the works considerably. The diferece
in the vork of lis Dred was onighth the fret
time (eight days), as to Eisecond time (two dys)
be unnet say. (Note.-The boat were not then as
work.)

A. Wright.-Was once ordered up from the Lake,
the summer before bat, by Mr. M'Kim, to bring up
Mrs. Vaurbn, &. Has known it to be often absent
fromn theSerice, when Mr. Killaly and others uame
down to inspect the work, after which it wu taken
to diffuent places on shooting excursions.

tapgene-diferant times, he cannot say how
often. ows that difierent parties have been landed
below Sorel, who were not, aL lis knowledge, con-
nected with the Department. Lut fall, vecollects
the boat, when proceediwg to the works, took down
the Rev. Mr. Adamson, and another genleman, ad
brought them up below Sorel the nextAday. Last
earlen the 2ks were nopped, tock dou UM.
Cillalyto Quebee, and Lad bis boatin tow-. A&bsent

two days; stopped at sundry places on turning to
enquim about a Buoy which aid gone adift.

John Milne.-The Steamer "Vulcan," was several
times, while under my command., absent on pleasure
parties. One imstance, Miss Vau han -and Miss
Sparks went down to the Lake, je tie "St. Peter,"
on a Sueday night in the summer of 1845, sud ver
,put on Loard t gi "Vulcan" thsat mie evenmg. That
on Mlonday evening, tise.young ladies rsturneil
withme,beingonmy-way toMontreal. The die-
tance fron Sorel t the New Cut is about 12 miles.
That the "Vulcan " was often at Sorel for business
unconnectedi with the Service. i wus not on board
each time. On Wedneuday afternoen, Messrs.
M'Mabon sud Stevens came down in a small bot,
and came on board of the "'Vulcan;" -tiat same eve.
ning, the "Vulcan" proceeded to Sorel, where it left
theparties. That thi statement made.by twoô f the
witnesses, of the, "Vulcan ",going, below Quebse, àa
correct.I
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rMr. 3n'M.M-Sa that both boits, the "St
SPeter? and- Vuean, were +=terto Sorl On basi-

ne" unconnected with the Lae.

It " ht lave been smnetimes for pleamre. Can-
not eIet the number of times aince he entemd
the service. In one instance, he is aware that the
<'Vulcan" brogt up Mrs. Vaughan, &c. It was
at Mr. orequet that the bout came up;
Captain being absent in Monte«L

fHenri C&&-Refers to the two tripe of the
U' Vulcen" below Quebec, and explains how lhe was
employed.

Baptiste Joeas-Same s Côt'&

In the foregoming, I am accused of letting the bouta
be employed on service unoonnected with the Lake
Service; and theuseof the words "pleamre trips" by
eue of the wituesses, would lead one, uguainted
with the, fact to think tia on those occasions the
boat w really em ed on pleaure tripe: but the
whrole is easily e d h emnploymnent ofte
bout, so refered to, was of thre kind:-

First.-Two tripe were made by the " Vulcan"
below Quebec, in the year 1845; and one trip to

nQebec in 1846, when the work on the Lake was
auspended. My authority for thoe trips was that of
ithe head of the Department. The nature of the
ermployment in which she was en end 0 the two

rp 1845,isshownbyteeVience ofCté and
Jonc", to bave been xamining for the sites of
pers, &c.

It w certai not connected r ith the
unproveme.-of tLhake, but was iutely co-
nected with the improvement of the navigation
of the Riverlower down; and I presue the services
ofthe boatwere,on that account,eonsidered applicable
toit. W. -migaht, however, have made the second
trip ith the tools to the Chemia d C but Mr.

Sleft him the rtme peated
&is examination of the sItes of the worka, and madie

lime changes, whbichl wishred to aismy opini on on.
The trip in 184 wua to seek one of the Buoys which

ad brokes away, and it wua therefore on Lake
Service.

Scondly.-The tripsI inelude under -ue second
6ead, are the several tripe made by the bat in the
neighbuorhood of the Lake. Theywere all on Pub-
iiecservice, and were a trip I-nïade by orde:s veceived

from the Ofieobring Mr. KilIaly and the En'-
neer of the Board to the Bout de rsleg where theda
wrms spent in sound and examining for the sites f
the severlar Brg sto be built there, certin-
ing the etrezah and sets of the current, && A trip'
made to Nicolet, on which occasion tIe Honorable
Memers. Daly and Xillaly procecded, byappointment,
to examine <into the grounds of eb etion raised
against the ,proposed ites of the Bride there; to
examine al the sites. A tri the boat made to bring
down the Board of Trade of ontrel, to enable them
ojudge ofthe proposed Channel. Another similar

trip, upon which occasion some Members of ti. Board
of 3Trade, Commission sof!Enquiry,sCmptain Boxer,
&o.,'vent down for the same purpose. Another trip
oftheume desria 1n, withr orue mlembers ¡of the
flouse of Assembly, for the, samne>purpos. Tbree

pthe Richlieu t diferenttime-twof tire
,y ap the sýpring, befoireêé tie W a left up:'the SB.

Lawrede--tc brang dow neastin , & w
moee uired before ' to swrk, snd vere ent

to Chamby;as aie was anot mfe opposite
Bore: and one, v' Mr. Caugran.and 'Mr. i3mtt,

to ispect the 'oria nt & OW. These, with te
aryan tri to Montealforeas

&c., account for ail ntrps which I inal"rnder
tssecond hl..

Third.-Tose which I mppose are meant by the
pleamre trips. The only natanco fa the *oeBed
plemure trip ofvwich I am aware, are,-

One case, ia WhichMy daughter va broughtdown
te the Lake and bck

.WIth respect to it, an order wu sceivd by me,
in Sorel,requarmg e to o Montreal; before I
did s, I wished tO see the%:a atarted am work
for the week I therefore, went down, on Sunday
eveing, inthe "St. Peter," (mhe havw P e
for the auppn&% aud, as usana, on S@92
sud I bought my daghter snd a young br
friend, with mïe. I remained at tire 'oria du
Monday, suad after workmour, returned thatmevieing,
in the Vulca," to Sr, to take the mail boat that
night, so as to be in Montreal eady on Tuesday
morning.

The "Yulcan," imm~ed-1te after lasdiug m*pat
Sorel, returned the mme ag to be edie 1er
work in the morning; and ai expectea have no
delay in Montrea, I directed that ahe should be
brouiht up ta meet me at Sorel, »n Wedi1oerly
evemng, m order to bring me down to the wor

My daughter and her friend remainnd in the boat
ce Tuesdayiand arnu in, her on We1mobay
evening, to meet me, as I ve already stat Kot
a moment of the boata time.wa thereby lot.

tlh respeetto the trp upon which Mr. Aduamso
and ris friendwere brougbt to.theI Lake, bave mi
to.state, thatg enan anng to
to preacha Chmity Sennon,himtolm after service,
on Snday, thrat 1 would h. go ti.h follovn'
mo rearly,:downuto to t lh e, and if he Wi

ts bat working, I shouldbe veïl h2Piylto
bringhim; and thatI hd to return ti .as tate-
ment.cf .aupplies ruirel, that same evening,(sot
the4 next day ms iti stated in the pidence) anda
thre veaile aa fie, I would bave a relnelis toaneet
meet meoposite tue islande,hiclwould )bring.us
up to Soe M. Adanuon availed imiself.of his
opportunity, 1 aafforded him, of see' the woll;;

Aare boLt.an ereturned in May vehicle,:noit .in e h.
Aga with landing Mr. Killaly on ,ome Iih

isas after iPecung the wrks, Thavetoole
that, that gentleman on a few occasion not more
during the vhole time than thre. timeto the best
of my recollection, brot down bis.gn with.htim;
andas stated inrthre c e, after iinaeci oje
got me to land.bim on ome, of theislands, On one
of theMe occasion Mr.Kilialy was .acompanid Iy
Messrs. Calcy muad raper. Bui the mattcr,iarslly
unworthy of notice; especially as the ateam bas to
bekept up allthe tief i the tugvesee,

Finallyï the boat made a tnp to Three Rivpre.,by
orders I received through Captai Riyside fronmMr.

egey, who. hiadgone dayvti Thre ver.
election,.and hawmg left las wif. in=Soel,3:eßesired
the boat to be sent-tobrig him fromThreeivers
to meet ber at Sorel.

Fih chare-«abat I alowed mateilfromam the
--Public Stores, audimen iwr erepai d the

"PàbliCet Io e iWbilding boat
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Uo this fi charge, it in only necessay for me
to rmakeafew remarf.

Mr. Killaly had been down the river in the "Red
Bird," i 1845, on the surveys of some sites for piers,
&c On his return, he told me be found the accom-
modation, wlich the portion of the boat, which was
covered in forward, afbrded, was very wretched, and
that lie aid not consider the boat, as it then vas, safe
for such, duty; and that le would bave to godown
againnext year (1846), and probably should go to
Gaspé; he wished to knowif I could cover ber in,
and nake some improvement in her. I told him,
that she was an old boat, and that I did not think
ber worth laying out moncy on. le then asked me
if I thought lie could get a suitable one to charter.
I told hlm, I thought be could get no boat, except
an'open boat, or a decked one that would be too
large and expensive for his purpose. Mr. Killaly
then stated, there was so much to bc attended to
below, for which such a vessel was required. that the
Department ought to be provided with one. Some
weeks after, he mentioned to me that he had been
considering the sulject, and that if even he could get
such a vessel ordered, it could only be through the
Legislature, and that then it would be too late for use
in 1846; and that lie had made up his mind to build
one himseIf. He consulted me as to the costthe
time required for its building, &c. I told him it
would cst about one hundred and fifty pounds, that
if lie would decide on her being built that winter, lie
would have several advantages: that she could be
built in our yard, or the one adjoiniîn, by which 1
could, as well as our Foreman, occasionaÎly pay atten-
tion to her; that I would do so cheerfuUy ; and that
the Foreman Carpenter (Davidson), whose duty did
not require im to work himself, could not only have
an eye to her construction, but that I was sure he
would often lend a hand at a fancy thing like her;
and further, that some of the Watchmen, Mates, &c.,
were handy fellows, and could often, without inter-

'ng 'with their duties, assist in doing occusional
obs about her. Al the expensive parts were ordered

from the first bouse; the sails, &c., froin Hunt of
Quebec; blocks, ropes, &c., from Carter & Cowan;
the oak for the keel, kelson, &c., and cli for ber
bottom sheeting, were procured by Mir. Killaly him-
self; ad some of the deck plank and inner worl, was
donc frou timber picked up by men on the Lake,
who turned out more than once on Sundays, in vo-
lunteer -parties, for that service, several rafts having
been wrecked, and so scattered, that no search was
ever made for portions of their contents in some
quarters. Soine of the timber so gathered was used
in the boat, the greater portion by the men who
gathered it.

Prior to be-inning the building of the boat, I had
told 31r. Killay that the habitants used to bring in,
during the winter, tamarac knees, and that I could
procure him sufficient for bis boat for a mere trifle:
but subsequently, 31r. Killaly having expressed his
wish that the boat should be forwarded as much as
possible, before my time and that of Davidson would
be busily occuliied in spring, in order not to lose time
I made use of mone knees which were left in the
yard after the building of the scows: by so doing,
the cost of the knees will be more thin double what,
Mr. Killaly would have lad to pay, if lie waited for
the habitants to come in. 0f t hem, as vell as of all
other materiala whatsoever, I directed a strict account,
to be kept. g. Such were .Ir. Killalys repented in-
structions to nie, and tbat I did so, is abundantly
admitted even in evidence brought against me. And
So particular was I on this point, that when I learned
that Davidson was about to go to Quebec after being
paid off, I went to him, and told him to be carcful and

Appeadiz
leave me the account of the materiah taken from the (D. D.)
yard for the boat.

I append hereto his afidvit to that effect, ini which
it is particularly stated, tht I did this long before
any investigation vas dreamed of.

The statement of materials in not correct in somm
particulars, as I wil show when I have leiure to
furnish it regularly. I think from the foregoing, it
must be clear that no intention whatever existed, of
permitting any portion of the Public materials to be
used in the construction of tIis boat, without being
duly paid for, and from the nature of the service the
boat was required for, I considered myself fully justi-
fied in facilitating her construction in any way i my
power.

'With regard to the temporary accommodation of
soveral little matters, lse of ballast, mattrasses, &c.
&c., I dont think it necessary to take up the time of
the Commissioners in offering any explanations: and
as to the hauling of her up on the stocks, it was done
when the vessels were laid up, and when the bande,
who were under pay in the service, were then doiug
nothing.

As to the building of the skiff, (as I have already
stated i my answer to a set of questions put to meIbyAr. Kilaly,) 1 had her built by order of Mr.
Killaly: the objectin building her, I understood, was
partly that Mr. Killaly might in fair weather be able
to use her instead of one of the large gige, which
required four or six men, and partly because it was
necessary when Mur. Killaiy went down in the 4"Red
Bird," that lie aould bave a boat along with her to
put him on shore when he wished, and so light that
he could esily have it lifted up out of the water, and
stowed on board. The boat was accordingly built
very light, and I had Mr. Killaly's directions that
she should only be used when he required ber; for
was she to be used knockling about by the men, ab*

j would son go to pieces.

1 wish to make a remark or two about the mo Vi
of the Dredge, for in the malicious manner in whla
utis represented, it ie sought to make it apper, that
I wished to deceive se to the works of the

When I understood that ieus. Draper, Caley.
nd Killaly were coming down to inspect the works,
the boat was working in a position where almost the
whole work was donc, and where the botto was all
in furrows, so that sometimes the buckets would
come up quite full, when they happened to come across
a ridge, and when they got over the furrow, they
came up light. I was desirous of letting Meurs.
Caley and Draper sec what the boat was capable of
doing whem in full action; and, therefore, hbi ber
moved down to a new place.

Thomas Davidson, on tbis point, says, that once in
the spring of 1846, when a visit was expected, Lis
Dredge was moved fron the head of the channel
lower down, by my order ; but le immediately adde,
he was not moved back. Now the bead cf the chan-
nel was vherc moet of the work was done, and the
portion of the entire work whici was mont advanced.

O'Leary, on the sanie point, says, that once inthe
summer of 1845, and once in Xhe spring of 1846,
when a visit was expcted, that he vas ordered,,by
me, to move the )redge toaless difficult;place. But
even he also, in his evidence states, immediately, I
believe We often did as much work on other days, as
We did during those days we were moved, when.we
received offical'visite.
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ones, as well as by the testimony of O'Neil, Realy
and Gibbons.

But Mr. Begley ras a happy knack of fading
such assistants, when he desires to attack the cIra-
racter of any one wlhom he wishes to destroy. Se
bis attack on Mr. Barrett, alady alluded to.

Mr. 1i'Kim states, lie is aware that the Dredges
have been moved from the St. Francis Bank further,
down the channel, to better cutting, when people
were expected from the Department, and euch as'
persons froni the Bqard of Trade, Trinity lieuse,
&c.; they were not shifted on every occasion, but
frequently.

Now the two preceding witnesscs, Davidson, the
Master of one Dredge, and O'Leary, of the other,
prove,-the former, that once is Dredge was moved,
but was not moved back. The other, that once in
1845, and once in 1846 bis Dredge was. moved, but
that he did as much work on other days when not
moved. The two latter witnesses, (the Masters of.
the Dredgcs,) must be admitted to know better than
Mr. M'KZim of the moviing of their boats.

In this part of Mr. M'KIm's evidence, ie states,
that until about two months before the close of the
season, lie iad charge, not only of all my accounts,
but also, of my correspondence; surely, then, if
there had been any impropriety in either, ie had
abundant opportunity of knsowing iL. Mr. 3'Kim
begins his testimony by pretending lie was an un-
willing evidence, but the private meetings lie held
bave been sworn te, and the preceding part, relative
to the frequent change of the Dredge boats, (contrary
te the testimony of the Masters of the boats,) as
well as the whole of bis evidence, shows clearly in
what spirit his testimony is given. lie eacaks of
frequent complaints being made, on board lus boat,
about provisions, but he does not presume to say, he
ever made the complaints known to me; if there was
cause of complaint, therefore, it lay vith him, not
with me.

By the evidence brought forward by me, and from
that of the witnesses themselves against nie, as well
as tie proof given of the private meetings of Messra.
M'Kim, State, and O'Leary, the farce of those gen-
tlemen counplimenting each other, and giving each
other good characters, must be seen through by the
Commisaoners. Mr. M'Kim compliments Mr.
O'Learv, and Il thinks him very fit to take charge of

is Dredge " of Mr. State ho says, "As far as I
4 know, 1 think Mr. State since hIe entered the ser-
" vice, bas alwave dischargetd Lis duties faithfully and
" honestly." (Note, Mr. MIKim's duties were down
en the Lake, Mr. State's in the yard ; and the manner
in whiclh Mr. State really perforned his duty is
sworn to by tie ien in tie yard.) Mr. State returns
the compliment, "l Ie knew Mr. M'Kim since 1845,
" and lie bears the dharacter of an industrious, sober
man," &c. &c.

From the vholc of the foregoing, the truth of
which is fully establishet, not only by the testimony
that I have brought forward, but even by thit of the
accusers themsclves, it must be seen perfectly by the
Commissioners, that the entire of the accusations are
the result of a malicious plot against me; and that
they were not brought forward upon Public or cre-
ditable grounds.

The parties more immediately and, openly in this
plot, were State and O'Leary, aided by other parties
whose services I haid dispensed wiith; but these have
been Most ieartily assisted by Mr. 2Begley, the Se-
erelas thre whrole proceedîngs, as well as hris re-

and private interviews at hie house, and at the
Office, p to the prescnt moment, witlh Conway,

shews.

What the ciaracter of tii man Conway is, la
amply proved by the first document appended hereto,
from- Colonel DeRouville, and the two following

9

D. VAUGHAN.

27th January, 1847.

The documents appended hereto are-

1. Colonel de Rouville, character of Conway.

2. Mr. Hunt do do

3. Character of Conway, by E. L. Hayden, Es-
quire, J. P.

4. Mr. O'Brien's statement, contradicting Cou-
way's evidence.

5. Mr. Davidson, affidavit as to his having re-
ceived particular orders from me, to furnish me with
an account of all the materials used.

6. Statement of P. M'Ree, Esq., J. P.

7. Patrick O'Neil' affidavit.

8. David Healy's do

9. Patrick Galagber's do

10. John Saunder's do

11. John Gibbon'. do

12. Jacob Savage's do

13. James M'Qulam's do

14. Henri Cotd's do

15. FrancsisRobert's do

16. Joseph Rondo.

Erom the beginning, State boasted of his influence
with Mr. Draper, that "he did not care a damn
for Mr C rain, and even the connexion of this
gentlemen (ir. Casgrain) with the Messrs. Arm-
strong (who have been all throuh so bitter against
me, and one of w1hom had solicited My situation
previous to my appointment), bas net been allowed
te pas without reference being made to it, and the
certainty therefrom, "that Captain VauglIan would
be dismissed tris fall" bas been o asserted. The
hostility of Mr. Begley I have sbewn to have arisen
fromn my having been obliged to report the neglect
of bis brother, the Paymaster; and when; the position
which Mr. Begley still boldo, and which ves him
access te every document in the Office, whi enales
bin te catch the ear of every one going- to it, and
gives him the gratification of worklng up againt me,
or any person to whom lie feels anmosity, the
feelings of any one who mioeht consider himself
grievcd, fron having been dismissed ; and the atac
upon me to which the foregoing is an answer, can-
not be at all wondered at.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant.

Apedfr
(D. D.)
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ungra ,t ,n -nrnied I asvno.thing good of himi, and amn prepared to attest the
above on oath, anl by evidence, if called on.

M0BERT IIUNT, No. 5.
Gardener andl Seedsmuan.

I hereby certify, that wlien the bouts were laid
Cpt.Up cre, intended to proceed to Quebec, which
i when Captain Vaughan ascertained, he callel on me

No. 3. and requested of me to leave him a copy of the state-
Ment of the materials taken from the yard, for the

I certify that Michael Conway was last year a,! use of the yacht.
tenant of mine, having lived in a louse of mine for .
about nine montihs; that he left it without paying ýj TWus was before I heard or thouglt that any in-
the rent, gr any part of it dluring that time, nor las ji vestigation was to be held.
he since; thathe told le Colonel Delouville owed To all wlom it may concern.
him twenty puunde ait a tine, when I do not believe
he owed hiun twenty shlillings' TIOMAS DAVIDSON.

To all concemed. Master of No. 2 Dredge.

E. L. IAYDEN, J. P. .Sorel, Jaaauary 15thu, 1847.
E Signed î iny prcsence.

William Henry, 1lth IJanuary, 1847. C. 1. J. IIAR.

7_ 4.Appereu

37. Richard Nind's ffidavit o.4.(D. D.)

1$. Michael Forstal's do Montreal, January 24th, 1847. Jo

19. Thomas Forgrave's do Sir,

20. Fe.eic Ra g' do In reply to yours of the 20th instant, I beg to
return the fuollowngAnswers to the Questions there-

21. Edward Rens do input:

22. William Calverts's do Question.-Did you give Michael Conway for me,
or permit 1üm to take, at sundry times, 15 or 20 Ibs.

23. Mr. Parkins' do candles, and,20 or 30 lbs- soap ?

24. Captain Raysides do l Answer.-I did not. And never allowed any
person tu have recourse to the stores, excepting when
-I was present. By a reference to the bookS of the
Board of Works, it will be found whether, at that
finie, i had 20 or 30 lbs. soap, the property of the

Certificate of Ir. Conway's character, by Colonel B oard. I distinctly assert, that the only soap that
de IRouville, of William Ienry. was in my bouse, was my own private property.

Michael Conway lived in My cmploy for twelve Question.-Did you at any lime tell Conway, or
M hontwas, during inhucli xme, 1 experenced very livie ay other man, to take whatever lie wanted for me?

satisfaction from l services- Answer.-I did not, and would not allow it.

I knew him to violate the plcdge against taking Question.-Do you know of any of the Publi
Equor twice, and found hii frequently in a state stores having been converted to ofy pvate usel?stupidity fromx elects of intoxication.

I have no besitation in saying, from his conduct Answer.-Never.
with me, that le is, on the whole, the worst and Question.-Be so good as to state any ting you
neanet character that ever entered i my enploy. kn s to me working frmknow iii ta menu working for nme.

To ail who it ay coner.i Answer.-In December of 1844, you citherpur-

(Signed,) IERTEL DE ROUVILLE. chased or received of the Firm of MoIson & au-
ghan, a quantity of old piekets, which Mrs. Vaughan

S requested tue to get sawed up into firewood. I im-
Srel, the l5th Jan uary, 1847. nediately enployed Thomas Foregrave, and George

Mathcws to do that work; they were at it for one
day and a half before you noticed that they were so

No. 2. emploved, when you, in a very harsh tone, reproved

Sorel, l6th January, 1847. neforeniloying thieBoard'smen todo your household
work. i rellied to you, in (I tlink,).the presence of

Sir, Captain M'KCim, corne up to nIy private office and
I will show you the time list, and sec if ftiere is any

Havin been called on to state wlat i know con- tfine returned for Forsgrave & Mathews; for yester-
eerning IL character of Nichael Conway, I have to day I paid tiem wAh iy own noney, which was
say, that 1 have known hitu since his arrival in Sorel, afterwards repaid ne by Mrs. Vaughan.
in the aummer of l842. lle has been: l y emploi

-occasionally, and I have reason to believe him artfu, Your respectfully,
l.....ê, false~ and impnrincipted. I can say no-'
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NO. 6.

Sorel, 4th January, 1847.

Dear Sir,

As you vere pleased to purchase from me the bis.
cuit whnich you required for the Lake St. Peter
Service during the threc years past, I can safelvstate
that they vere of the best quality that coild be
made, lese on one occasion. I remember some con-
plaint having been made to you regarding the quality,
and your strict orders to them, and alwvays bas been,
to have them made of the best quality, as you said
you wisled, if p"ssible, to put it out of the power ol
the men to find fault with the provisions.

I sold you a tinnet of butter last fall: it was re.
turned home, and all the faült I could find with il
was, that it was ratier salit.

I afterwards sold it to the inhabitants, and it wa!
not found objectionable.

I further remember, in regard to the biscuit, wlier
a sample was shown to Captain Morton, le observe
that " Jack would not thank you for them," as thc1were by far too fine.

I remain, your most <obedient Servant,

PETER M'IEE.

Captain Va.UGan.

No. 7.

Personally came and appeared before me, E. V
Carter, Esquire, one of lier Ma'esty's Justices c
the Peace for the District of Montreal, Patrie]
O'Nel, late Sergeant of 81st reuiment, now an out

eof Chelsea, resident in Sorel, County c
rihe ,lu, who being duly sworn on the loly Evan
gelists, doth depuse and say:-That on 11 th May
1846, lie, the Deponent, ias employed by Captai
Yaughan as Watchman in the Board of Works Shii
yard, in Sorel; fron which period until I was diî
charged froin the wateli, I lad strict and repcate
orders, from Ciptain Vaughaun, to be careful an
cautious of every thing under nîy care, and not t
slow any of the Public property to be lost or stoler
Captain. Vaughan never left the yard without.rc
peating these orders to me. I never knew Captai
Vaughan to take or order to be taken, any of ti
Public property for private use. 31r. State, tl
Store-keeper, repeatedly require. me to go to wer
to his house, to do his own private business. I ri
fused and told Captain Vauglan. Captain Vaugha
then told me to work for no person, but to attend t
the watcl. I then told Captain Vaughan, that MI
State secned displeased because I would not wor
for,him. Captain Vaughan saill, that was no cons
quence, that I should work for no persons. The da
after ti's ihappened, I went inte the forge and tol
ih Foreman Blacksmith, tiat Mr. State reproach
ane the evening previous because 1 would not wor
for him (ir. State). I sahlit was not in accordam
with My agreement witi Captaii Vaughan, t wo
for Mr. State or any other person, and tit I wol
Icave the enpi lyment, but that I did nôt wibh to di

plaeCaptaînVanglhan. "The Blacksmaith (Geori
Perd) said in reply, that Mr. Statedid not like m
and that he (Ford didnot know the renson wh
Attliis time, Captain Vaulan 'was at the Lake. N
State, on another:occasion, said to, me, "It wou

Appendix
(D. D.)
2.d J..

Appendix
(D. D.)

i.5 j.ly.

When the other Watchmen were disclarged by
Captain Vaughan for repeated intoxication, Mr.
State recommended this man, Timothy Flaerty,
(le that alwaiys worked for MIr. State), to Captain
Vaughan, and requested of him to take this man in
as Watchman. This main speit (to the best of my
'knowledge) the three-fourths of his -time working-at
Mr. State's own house, while lie was returned
with full time on the pay list Wliile I vas Watch-
man in the Yard, I have known Richard Main (the
man ihat attended the Post Office for Captain
Vaughan) to go frequently to the Lake vith letters
te Captain Vaugan. Ie usually went in a canoe;
sometimes alone and sometimes accompanied by
another nian. About the 9th September, 1846, I
was employed as Steward on board the Steamer
"Vulcain;" in a short time after, I was transferred to
the Steamuer "St. Peter," in capacity of Steward,
where I continued until the bouts were laid up in
the falt During my continuanee on board, the
oflicers of the boat usually got for breakfast beef-
steaks, potatoes, tea or coffee, whichever they pre-
ferred, bread, butter, and sometimes eggs. For
dinner, roat beef, potatoes and bread, and tea or
coffee, if required; supper, the same as hIe breakfast.
The sailorgLot for breakfast, biscuit, tea, pork or sait
beef; and for dinner, pork and corned beef,-pea
soup, potatoes and biscuit. They frequently objected
to fresh beef, and preferredyork. The victuals used
on board were better than I have ever seen working
mcn get, and were such that no person sheould.cor-
plain of. I have never seen the least searcity of
victuals on bnard. Therc was always a. superabun-

[dance. I have repeatedly takeh vegetables fiom
Sorel froin Captain Vaughan's garden, and used them
on board the boat.

There was always a sufficiency of vegetables until
the close of the navigation, when there wvas ino pos-
sibility of getting tiem. Captain Vaughan's direc-
tions to meon all -occasions were, to give the men
plentv, and let them have no reason to complain.
I have never hoard Captain Vaghban abuâingi or
scolding any of hle men on board. WThên 'Captairn
'Vauglian canie oun board, ie usually addressed himself
to the offiers. From the repeated intërviews rLhichà
I!have seen to take place between Captain M'Kinm
and Mr. State latterly, I havereason te suppose that
they were plotting fer Captain Vauglian's subversion.
I have freluently seen >them conversing tógetier
p rivately, as if they were meditating soometlîing of a
very private and :inportant nature. Thii I have

'before remarkedito a certain individual.

be better for you if Captain Vaughan had given me
tmy way in agreement with you." On another ocea-
sion, three nen were employed n wheeling ceails from
the wharf, and I was keeping taly, Mr. State came
and ordcred off one of 'the imen to go to his (Mr.
State's) house, to do sonie private business for him
(Mr. State). Mr- State then came and snatched the
tally ina very rough manner out of my hands,and told
me to go and wheel coals, instead of the man that
lie sent to bis own house, wbom. I then saw drawing
water, cutting wood, &., for Mr. State. This man
that Mr. State sent on this day to lis (Mr. State's>
bouse, was almost continually working for Mr. State
at his bouse, except when lie would sec Captain.

f Vaughan coming, and dieu le used to corne and
work in the yard until Captain Vaughan went away,
and then lie would go and work ait Mr. State's house
again. As long as I was Watelnian in the yard, I
have scarcely ever seen Mr. State at the wharf on
the arrival of the boat from the Lake, and if there
were any orders for him froin Captain Vaughan, I
was obliged tu go to his house for him, or bring the
commands to him.
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Personally came and appcared before me, E. W. his
Carter, Esquire, one of lie jesty's Justices of the t DENIS >1 IIEALT.
Peace for the District of ontreal, I)avid Ilealy,i mark
labourer, of the Parish of St. Pierre de Sorel, County Tak-en and sworn to, before
Richelieu, who, being duly sworn, doth depose and ne, at William Hlenry, this
say :-I have, for the last six years, becn in the em- 14th day of January, in the year
ploy of Captain Vauglan from time te time. I of Our Lord, 1847.
entered the Lake St. ieter Service in the Spring of E. IW. CARTER, J. P.
1844, as sadlor on board No. 1 Dredge, under Captamn
O'Leary. In dit fall, I was sent by Captain-
Vaughan's orders, as lelper to the blacksmith on i9le
de Corbeau, where I renained tilt near tie close of
the navigation. During my time with Captain
O'LeayeI was not at all satisfied with his conduct Personally came and appeared before me, E. 'W.
towar 7 his men, and was very glad to be removed Carter, Esquire, one of ler Majesty's Justices of the
from himrd . i often saw himi ill-treatin the men. i Peace, for the District of Montreal, Patrick Gallag-
On one occasion I saw him tlrowing a buecet full of her, Trader and ilotel-keeier, of the Town of Sorel,
water at one of the men : at another time I saw hin who ben duly sworn, dep ethl and sa th:-I have
strike a sailor, by naine Daniel M'Gun, and knock known Catat O'Leary. Ife came to my hbouge
him down on the deck of the Dredge, having got but about last October, after discharged from the

ery trifling provUoation. Lake St. Peter Service. lie, Captan O'Leary,
vcry trn p othen in my liouse, and lu tuy presence, made use of

I heretofore kept a btoarding-house at Quebec, threatening language against Captain Vaugan to
where I lad at one time fourteen boardcrs, and thlie the followmng efleet: " le hoped iliat he would soon
victuals I got andi saw otiers get on the Lake, were " sec Captai Vaughan out of the Department as well
as goodas utse I gave my boarders in my house. "as himself; that le weîdd do everythincf in his
After the close of tie navigation of the vear 1844, 1 "1 iower to injure hni ; -i that lie hîad been at ioard of
came to the vard at Sorel, where I worked as helper "' Vorks Office, and had good encouragement from
to the llacksmuitls, and remaincd there until the "' certain parties there." And further tue Deponent

epring of 1846, when I again returned to hie Lake, sath not.
ald there reuained until lt work was suspended, e PATRICK GALLAGHER.whenI aga1 retuirned as bihlsnmithl helper to the
yard in Soel. During all the tine thait was cm- Sworn to before me, at Willim Hnry,
ployed in the yard, 1 saw Michael Conway working this 1 Ithi day of January,
about the yard, except about two hours caci day. in the year of our fo, 1847.I also saw Mr. Kelly nud R. Main working in the
yard during the saine ginie. I knew thcse men to E. 'W. CArTER,
be the persons ippûintecl to go to tle 'ost Office, to
take care of Captali V:augli:in's ihorse, and go to the
Lake with letters to Captain Vauglian. I have seen
Michael Con way drn1k more tlan once. le (Mr. No. 10,
Conway) tok me thaît lie had tirce tinies sworn
against taking liquor, anxd lad also taken the pledge Personally came and appeared before me, E. 'W.
tiree tines, nad that he broke both thle oaths and Carter, Esquire, one of 1 er Majesty's Justices of the
;aledges, and that lac could not expect to have luck. 1f Pe:ce, for the District of Montreal, John Saunders,
While I w.:s wojrking in the yard, I did' not sec Mr. yeoman, of the Parishi of St. Pierre de. Soreli who,

State come more thian once or twice a week into thef being duly sworn, doth depose and sa y:-I have
forge, or looking after the mncri. le, Mr. State, been in the enploy of thic Board of"Works two sea-
never cagne, eitler nurning or eveing, to cal tle sons; the first, under lr. O'Brien, the second Iwas
men's niarmes, in the suminmer season; but as soon as in charge of the islnid. I was, afterwards employed
Captain Vaughan, camxe froi the Laike, in the fall, as Steward on board the Steamer 'Vulcan. As.
le used te do it regularly, until Capjat:ain Vaughan long as I was on board, the victuals were always au
weut to the Lake again, in tie splring. I was uftea good as working men could expect. On one occasion

I further beg to ray, that I have served twenty- f waiting from ten to fifteen minutes, knocking at the
two vears in the Britisl army, that I draw a pension door, for the keys of the forge and work-shop,of 1. I0. sterling per day, and that I have my
discharge and characters from the Colonels under There was a laboring mian, by nane Tinothywhom I served. 1 Flaherty, who lived with Mr.State, and was paid bythe lloan of Works. le appeared like a Foreman.

The Deponent further states, on the oath lie has ile used tu feel annoved when I asked for the kcys
taken, that le has known Michael Conwav ; that he' of the forge, in the morning, saying it was only fire
(Mr. Conway) told the Deponent that he (Mr. Con- ý o'cloek, when it was six. Thiis Tinothy Flalertyway) was in gaol at home in .Irland for party!ý was always employed at Mr. State's house, exe t
business, and thjat le was, on that account,,obliged t hen hie saw Captaint Vaughan comint Vao-
lcave the country. then go nd work in the Yand, until Captain Vau-

ghan ivent away. I have hcard Captain Vaughan
(Signed,) P. O'NEILL. telling the Blacksmith, George Ford, to 1eep a ae-

count of all work donc for him; the whole of which
Sworn before me nt William would net, in my opinion, ainount to one dollar. I

Henry, this l4th day of Januarv, have, also, heard Captain Vaughan telling Mr. David-
in the year of our Lord, 1 44. son, the Foreman Carpenter, and George Ford, the

Wu. CaTERn, J. P. Forenan Blacksmith,-tol-eep a separate account of
all work done for hie yacht-

I also swear, tliat there %vas always a man working
N 8at Mr. State's house, belonging to the Pubic Woky

AppenIffi
(D. D.)

Sud J.17 .
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'lad -Juif.

I have never known Captain Vraughan tu make
private use of any of the Public property, nor ill-treat
the mcen.

I have on several occasions when obliged to go to
the Store for soap and candles, been treated with a
great deal of incivility by Mr. State. On une occa-
sion lie threw the soap at me.

I would have resented this unprovoked and un-
deserved insult, were it not that I was in dread of
displeasing Captain Vaughan.

(Signed,) JOHN SAUNDERS.

Sworn ta, before nie, ut William Henry,
this 14th day of January, 1847.

E. W. CARTEn, J. P.

No. 11.

Appendu

(D. D.)

Sud ~

I was a short timie Steward on board the Steamer
"Vulcan," during whicl time, the officers of the boat
got the saine diet as Captain Vaughan, or the same
as was used on the cabin table. As long as I'have
bseen in the employ of thle Board, I have not known
Captain Vaughan to couvert any of the Publie pro-

rty te lis private use, cither directly or indirectly.
rIhave always sa him zealous and active in urging
the work, and exlhorting the men to do their duty.
As far as I could judge, Captain Vaughan was gene-
rally well liked by the men on board the Dredge and
boat that I was employed in; for I have repeatedly
heard them express a wish te see him on board, and
nlways evinced great satisfaction on his arrivai.

lis
JOHN X_ GIBBON.

mark.

Sworn to, before ae, at William Ilenr,
this 14th day of January, 1847.

E. W. CARTER, J. P.

Personally came and appeared before me, E. W. 1 Deponent further states, on the oath he has taken,Carter, Esqumre, one of ler Majesty's Justices of tie that hc has known Michael Conway, who was in the
Peace, for te District of Montrel, John Gibbon, emplov of the Board f Works. He l (th e Dpnet)
Labourer, of the Town of Sorel, County of Riche- was frequentl told by the said Michael Cn
lieu, who bcing duly sworn, deposeth and saith:-I that he (Mr. onway) was a teetotaler. After ts,
have been employed in the Lake St. Peter Serice Michîael Conway was:repeatedly an in a.state ofsince the car 1845, nltogethier about 14,months. I intoxication, andthe iDeponent, at.the request of the
was emp loyed us Wacmannn in the wimnter season, Priest, brought the sane Michael Conway »to the
and in te suinmr as Steward on board Dredge Priest, who adininistered the pledge to him in De-No. 2. In the spring of 1846, hemag requested b' ponent's presence: after this, Deponent sa*vMichael
Mr. State to go to the Lake on board of Captin Conway repeatedly in a state of insensibility from
O'Leary's5Dredge, I then said n reply, in the presence tt effcts of intoxication.
of Ca ptain M'Kim andI Dav idson, and State, tliat I j
should ratlher spend iny timne walking -about doin liis
nothing, tian work under Captain O'Leary. Mr. JOHN X GIBBON
State, on another occasion, requested of me to go mark,
with Captain. OLeary, anti isy auswer was, I would Sworn before me, this
rather beg stan go a ith hm. My reason for thais 14th day oJanuary, 1847.
aversion to Ca tamtO'LCary, was on account of the E. W. CARTEa, J. P.bad character hard of hti froi the Stewards, and
other persois who served unider lim on the Lake, the
season previous tu thie. I tien requested of Captain
Vau' l ian tofsend mie en bonni the other Dredge, toiN. 2
whicZ rcuest Captairnrn Vilugian complicd.

As long as I was on board te Dredge, the oficers
and nen were always provided with very good vie.
tuas. Theylad beef-steaks for breakfast and suppe.,
androaet beef for dinnesr, every 'day of the week
during the whole tiie, except on one sor tro occa-
sions, wben, atsthe latter end of the week, thcrewas

_ersonally came and appeared before mc, E. L.
Hasydei, Esquire, one of Heri Majeay Jitices f
the Peace for tlie Dikrièt of Montrea, Jâèob'Saf'e,
mermber ofiBar.ge "Onphle;" luhë cmployo Jo h
iTorrme & Co., ioh L~big dulynworn, dcposeth
and saithnd :- as en y atheLIke St Peter
Service thesummerof 1844 as Mastem- of aBatteäu.

some barrels of salt pork were b nt down, whiha scarcity of fresh beef I was told by Captain
vere nut good: these were sent ha without being Vaughan, on aill occasions, to give the men plenty at
used. During mny time on board, I can swear tLat every time they wished te eat; and that he did not
no blame ca be attached to Captain Vaughan for wish to hear them complain. We had a sufficiency
wantor;godvictuals; forhe alwayssent asufficiency of potatoes on all occasions, except carly in tie
of provisions, and ordered nie repeatedly to give the spring, when there was no posibility of .getting
mnic plenty, and let themi have no reason to complain. thein. I have known Michial Conway, who was.an
The butter was once conplined of by Mr. Millen, the employ of the Board of Works; and as for his
but it was taken away and oilier butter procured as character, I consider it very inferior, from, the fact,
soon as possible, and I was blamiei by Captain that on one occasion, when he (Michael Conway) was
Vaughan for not laving menitioned it before to im. accused by a nan in thlis town of having stolen

-I saw several meetings ield in the boat on Sundays, goods from hlm, lie, the :said 'Michael Conway, ae-
while iying at Sorel. Tiese meetings were coniposed knowledged, in the presence of the accuser, my wife
of Captain 31'Kim, Mr. State, and some of the En- i and me, that the stolen goods were in his (Mr. Con-
gineers, at whicl meetings 1 lcard then speak very way's) possession, but tlat it was his wife that stole
disrespectfully of Captain Vaughan. On one ocCa- them. I have never known Captain Vaughan to
sion, white at Sorel, on Sunday, a messen-er was sent abuse or ill-treat any of the men on board. When
te me for the key of the cabin of the " Çulcan." I ihe camne on board, lie usually addressed himself to the
gave it, and in a short time I went myself, and on oflicers. It formed part of my duty to clean and

y' arrival on board, I was told by Captain Wrgiht regulate the oficer' room. I was aise obliged te
that the meeting was commenced; but, said lie, " I attend t& all their wants by directions of Captain

will have nothing to do with it." Vaughan.
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Lawrence Steamboat Service. The first two month
I was employed on Lake St. Peter, I was Foreman;
the remainder of that and the whole of the fol-
lowing season, I was Second Engineer on board of
Dredge No. 1, of which O'Leary wvas Master; and
in 1846, I was appointed Second Engineer of Steamer
"Vulcan." In the sum mer of 1844, I saw Captain
O'Leary threatenin" one of the sailors by striking hm
and knockin« him iown; the man's namne was Daniel
M'Gunn. ff the yenr 1845, I often saw O'Leary
quarrelling with is anen. I have alsolheard O'Leary,
say, that le would take a false oai te be rcvenged
of any person who would do him an injury, if le
could not be revenged in any other way. During
the tine I was on board Dredge No. 1, it was very
difficult to keep men on board; Captain O'Leary has
been obliged te go in the middle of the week, and
has also sent others, te try and engage men te work
bis vessel; and if men could get cmploynent on any
other vessel in the Luke, they would not go with
O'Leary. Oa one occasion, I saw O'Leary quarrel-
ling withl Mr. Calvert, the Chief Eniginecrof Dredge
No. 1; I was busy at the time oilinag the machinery,
but was told by Mr. Calvert and some of the men,
tiat le Lad lifted a landspike to strike Mr. Calvert.

All the tUne I was on the Lake St. Peter Service, I
was perfectly satisfied with the victuals got, and had
plenty of them. I further state, that I never knew
CapWta Vaughan te bring the bouts up te Sorel ex-
cept on Publie service, except on an occasion when.
Captain Vaughan fell fron the upper deck, by the
ladder giving way froi under hina, wlen his head was
severely cut and he was knocked down seonscless, on

I know Captain O Leary, and while employed on the which occasion we took him to Soel. This happencd
Lake, I have been ordercd to go with my men to in 1846. And further Deponent saith not.
work on board his Dredge, some of his men having-
left him, but could not nor would not remain witl (Signcd,) JAMES M'QUILLAM.
him, in consequence of his bad temper. I further
state, that I know alIl the masters of boats and vessels Sworn to, before me, at William lilenry,
employed in the service, and never had the least the 13th day of January, 1846.
fallbag out with any except O'Leary. I have been E. L. IIAYDEy, J. P.
also told by some of the men employed under
O'Leary, that they left him in consequence of his had
treatment to then. During my time in the service,
I had occasion te come to Sorel for coals, and every. 14.
time I came I saw 'M. Conway either tallying, or
assisting to load coal on board my Battenu; and as iPersonallycameandappearedbeforemePeterM'Nie,

lon as I was under Captain Vaughan I was always Esquire, one of Ier Afajesty's Justices of the Peace
well treated by him, and I never hearl ny com- for the District of Montrcal, Ilenry Côté, Carpenter,
plaints of him fron my men. I recollect in one in- of thec Purish of Sorel, County of Richelieu, who,
stance of Captain Vaughan's having to discharge beig duly sworn, de osct and sau :-That I have
O'Leary for his insolence, but le was afterwards ! known Captai Vau a about eleven years. I waa
reinstated by the intercession of Mr. O'Brien. Ileft first Second Mate un rhim on board Steamer "John
the employ at ny own request, to go te sea. And t Bull; " afterwards I worked for him in the Shipyards
further Deponient saith not. at Sorel. I was afterwards employed as Mate and

Pilot in the Lake St. Peter Service. I always found
(A aptain Vaughan just in all his acts; and while cm-(Signed,)oyed he has been hasty-, but alvays for the good of

the men under hini. While under, and in the employ
Sworn to, before me, ut William Ilenry, of Captain Vaughan, lie taught me te be a sailor and

this 13th day of January, 1847. t a carpenter, as well as many others who behaved
E. L. HAYDFN, J. P. themselves. I have often heard the men expresa

fi themselves pleased at seeing Captain Vaughan cone
on board. On one occasion, there was a com laint
about the victuals, but I came that iight witîl the
boat te Sorel te get other provisions, and to take in

No. 13. coal. I knew Captain O' earv, of Dred«e No. 1,1 while in the Lake Service, and have hearl his men
Personally came and appearcd before me, E. L. complain of him, stating that they would rather go

Ilayden, Esquire, one of Icr Majesty's Justices of tie with either Captain M'lKim or myself than Captain
Peace, for the District of Montreal, .James 3'Quillam, O'Leary. I saw Captain O'Leary quarrelline with
Second Engineer of Steamer "Vulcan," of the Parish MIr. Calvert, the Chief Engineer of Dredge %o. 1,
of Sorel, formerly of Richelieu, who being duly but did not know what it was about. Ona one occa-
sworn, deposeth and saith:-That I have been on th~e sion, vhile at Sorel, I saw Captain O'Leary in liquor,
Lake St. Peter Service since the year 1844. I am on which occasion he quarrelled with me while on
a boiler maker by trade. I am corne from the St. duty.

Wlen laid up in Sorel in the summer of 1846,
Captain Vaughan came on board of the boat, and
asked for Richard Main, F. Rotting, and Sullivan,
all Watclmen, and I told him they were drunk,
which was the case: and they lost the jolly-boat that
niglt, belongiag te the Steamer " Vulcan." I went
the following night down the river with Captain
Vaughan, and do not know who was on watch after-
wards. On all occasions, while on the Lake, Captain
Vaughan souglht te puslh on the work.

On three or four oocasions, te the best of my re-
collection, the boat came up te Sorel for the Pay-
master, Mr. BCgley, who failed in his appointment,
and Captain Vaughan told me lae would not send a
boat any more for him. And further Deponent saith
not.

his
IIENRY P, COTE.

mark.
Sworn to, before mre, this

l2th day of January, 1847.
PETEn M'NIE, J. P.

No. 15.

Personally came and appeared before me, Walter
Carter, Esquire, one of lier Majesty's Justices of thi
Peace for the District of Montreil, Francois Robert,
Mate and Carpenter, and for the last two montha

Appendix
(D. D.)

2M d3iy.
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D )dactin Master of No. 1 Dredge, of the Parish of
(D.D) &Sreî in the County of Richelieu, Canada East,

who, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith :-I have,
been employed under Captain Vaughan, from time'
to time, snce the year 1838, at which time I was
Mate of the Steamer " John Bull"' I was afterwards
employed in the Shipyard at Sorel, where I was
taught the business of Ship Carpenter under Captain
Vaughan ; and in the year 1845, 1 was employed by
Captamn Vaughan as foreman of one of the 'ins
driving piles on the Lake St. Peter. I was en
employed as Mate and Pilot of the "Vulcan"
Steamer on Lake St. Peter, until two montha pre-
vious to the close of the navigation, when I was
employed as acting Master of Dredge No. 1. And as
long as I have been employed under Captain Vaughan,
I have known him to be passionate to myself, and in
fact to all employed under him, but it was always for
our own good, and fur the advancement of the work
under his clarge; and as long as a man did his duty,
I always founi Captain Vaughan libera. Since I
have been employed on the Works on Lake
St. Peter, I have heard Captain Vaughan ordering
the several Stewards in the employ to give the mena
plenty to eat, and that he did not wish to bear any
complnts in that respect. In fact, in all Captain
Vaughan's acts, as far as I could judge, I found him
to sct uprightly and injustice to every man. I ai-
ways found the victuals good, and lad plenty.

I have known Captain O'Leary, of Dredge No. 1,
ince I have been in Lake St. Peter Service, and have

been asked by him to procure for him soe men to
work his vessel, which I attempted to do ; but an
men that I did ask said, that they would not go wit
O'Leary, as he could not keep men under him: and
I further state, that I would fnot advise men togo
with him, as on one occasion, while on a surveying
excursion with Captain Vaughan on Lake St. Louis,
I quarrelled with O'Leary, and he said, after the
quarrel was over, that if I did not quit the place'
where we were, he would scald meat the expense of
bis own life, if ho could not do it otherwise. This
happened on sle Dorval, Lake St. Louis;. and I was
advised by all the men there at the time, to quit the
place or he would injure me. At this time, Captain
Vaughan was at Montreal, procuring balance weaghts
for to iron Buoy. I have always known Captain
Vaughan to be active and readywhen snything wau
to be done, and if the men happened to be away, ho
would do it himself. He was aise always ready to
show the men their duty. I furthcr state, that
whenever the Dredge on which I was employed was
moved, the work tiere was fiuished; and I never
moved the Drede until Captai» Vaughan came with
me and inspeci the work, or, in i absence, Cap-
tain Wright, whoheordered to go with me; and,
on everyoccasion, ho told me to hurry the works,
and never interfered with my men. On ail occasions,
when we went fishing,,aiy res or lines we took
wero, to the best of my knowledge, returned to either
one or other of the boats. And further Deponent
maith not.

(Signed,) FRANCIS ROBERT.

Taken and sworn to, befor e, at
William Henry, this llth day of
January, m fithe year of our Lurd, 184 7.

E. W. CarTEa, J. P.

Francis Robert furtiher states, o the. oath ho has
taken,, thIt on one occasion there were complaints for
wait of potafoes, .vhich;could rot'b got at thetime;
alse, on one occasionthat cthe butter was not goèd.

Appendui
No. 16. D.)

Personally came and appeared before me, Edward
Walker Carter, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, for the District of Montreal,
Joseph Rondo, Mate of Steamer 9&Vulcan," of the
Parish of Sorel, in the County ofRichelieu, Canada
East, who being duly sworn, deposeth and saith:-
That I have been sailing on the River St. Lawrence
for several years past, and have known Captain
Vaughan during that period. I Lave been fdr three
years in Lake St. Peter Service. The first'ycar
I was sailor; the second, I was in charge of wood bat-
teux; and the third, Mate of the Steamer "Vulcan."
I have known Captain Vaughan to be passionate, but.
it has always been for the good of those employed
under him.

I have known Captain O'Leary since he has been
enployed in the Lake St. Peter Service, and wa
with himwhenCaptainVauhan, CaptainWrightahd
Francis Robert, together with some other men, were
on a surveying excursion, on Lake St. Louis, mark-
ing eut the Channel, and la wng down iron Buoya;
an I while at dinner, I saw Iobert come from under
the tent to light his pipe, and O'Leary followed;
some words passed between them, and O'Leary
struck Robert. While I was employed on the Lake
St. Peter, I always saw good meals served out for
us, except, to the best of my recollection, two or
three times the pork was not the becst, and it was im-
rmediately sent back by orders from Captain Vaug-
han.

I further state, that we worked late and early, and
that Captain Vaughan always sought to push the
work on. And further Deponent saith not.

his
JOSEPH X RONDO.

mark.

Sworn te, before me, nt William lenry,
this 1lth day of January,

in the year of our Lord, 1847.
E. W. CARTER, J. P.

No. 17.

District of Montreal.

Personally came and appeared before me,, Edward
W. Carter, Esq., one of er Majest 's Justices of the
Peace for the said District, Richard Main, Labourer,
of the Borough of William Henry, in the said Dis-
trict, who, bemg, duly sworn ou the Holy:Evangeist,
deposeth and sath:-That he firat ired withCaptîin
Vaughan, as servant, in the autuinn of 1844.' He
remaiemed all that winter with Captain Vaughan, as
a private servant, until the spring -of 1845; lie re-
mained three weeks, or abouta month t fe best of
his recollection, with Captin Vaughan, at bis dwel-
li ng b ouse, in the Borough cf William, Heniry,, sfter
thé navigation opened, during o hich ime he teck
care cf Captain aughan's liorse, attended the Poet
Office, and went several timesto the Lhke, with let-
tersto Captain Vauglian. During this.time,hused
to work tho half of each day in the ShipXYard, unless
when hevas sent to the Lake witi letters. 2man
frein the:Yard, by nime f Michael Conwsy, relieved
hi'n lu is duties afnttendingthe Tost and
,when the deponeut was 'hiied/ to go on br the

Vulcan,'? asailor, I could not go totheLlco'for
for or five dags after Conway came,,for,ýwantr of
convyance; thiswras five orsix days before the Pay
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2.5 3.1>'.

as Captain vauphans own lrivate property.
ring the time I atictnded the Post Office and remained
on shore, I was obliged to go to the Lake, sometimes
twice a week; I vent somietimes alone, and in bald f

Appienadix
(D. D.
2nd iJir-

No. 19.

master came down the first time. In the summer ofi Lake for part of two summers,and during that time,

the vear 1846, Captain Vaughan ordered me to go to I have got as good victuals and usage as any man

the vatch, and I remained there nearly two months, i could require. The only fault I founîd with the em-

until one night that Frederiek Rotting and Sullivan 1 ployient vas, that Captun Vaughan made us all

got drunk, and wve werc ail discharged from'r thel work too hard, and obliged us to work both before

watch, by Captain Vaughan, next day. I remained i and after the regular tIue.

some tieic after this with Captain Vauglian, as his
private servant, for which le paid me. During the (Signed,) MICHAEL FORSTELL.

time I was on the wratch, I had all the day t myiself,
asso had the other Watchmuen, so that we might wvork Taken and sworn to, before uIe,
where we pleased. this 14th day of. Janauary, in the

vear uf our Lord, 1847.
During the timc I lived with Captain Vaughan, as . W C

private servant, I never recolleet ha ig taken any E. W. CARTER, J.P.
wood or anvtling else fron the Yard, except whrat

wea er was o ge getv-e na ri h
Yard to accompa.y m.. Personally carne and appeared before me, Edward

. Walker Carter, Esquire, one of Her Malesty's Jus-
his . tices of the Peace, for the District of Montreal,

RICIIARD k MAIN, Thomas Forgrave, Sawyer, of the Parish of Sorel,
mark County of Richelieu, who being duly sworn, deposeth

Taken and sworn to, before me, land saith:-I have beci resident in Sorel since the
at William Ienry, this 14th year 1840. I have been workiag under Captain

day of January, 184 7. Vaughan abnost constantly, since the fail of 1841.
I firsat commenced to work i the Public Service in

E. W. CARTEn, J.P. the spring of 1844. i have known Mr. State silce
le first joined the Service. I have not seen Mr.
State regularly in attendance on the wharf, or in the

Deponent further says, on tle oath le bas taken, yard, before breakfast. 1 have seen a man, from
that the only tine he worked in Captain Vaughara's time to tine, working for Mr. State at his house;
garden aVs for one quarter of a day, for two or three this man belonged to the Department, and worked
days, while waiting for a conveyance to go to the with me occasionally on the wharf. Since I have
Lake, and Conway caine and worked for a couple of been cnployed under Captain Vaughani, I have
hours, two or three days, of his own accord. always found haim upright in his dealings and liberal.

I wias prescut when Captain Vaughan told, r. State
to keep a regular accouînt of any work done for him,
and let hin know who the men weretlhat worked

No. 18. for hia.. I have also seen Captain Vaughan paying
several men for work they had donc fur bhin at dift.

District of Montreal. ferent tiues. I have gone iyself, in company with
a man of the name of Cockburn, while employcd in

Personally came and appeared before me, E. W. the Public Service, and worked for Captain aug-
Carter, Esq., one of Her Majestv's Justices of the han, but we were both paid by him for the work we
Pence for the said District, Michael Forstell, Ship did. I an aware that Captain Vaughan had plenty of
Carpenter, of the Borough of William Henrv, in said wood in the yard, without using any belongingto the
District, who, beinig duly sworn uîpon the Holy Board of Works: there is sone wood belonging to
Evangelists, doth depose antd say :-That le lias been Captain Vaughan still in the yard. There could be
cmployed in the U'oard of Works -Ship Yard, in Sorel, no wood, nor did I sece any takeu by Captain Vaug-
since the vear 1844, at all tinies whea there wras any han, or bis men, that did not .elong to him,
work tuo done; that he considers Mr. State was Captain Vaughan, while I was in flc yard. I know
very negligent in his duty, i l.oking after the men; Mr. Conway; I workced in the yard with hi during
he used seldom or never make his appearance in the i the sutmmler and fal of 1844, when lie was alinost
Yard before feu or uleven oclock, so that the men constantly there, that is, morning and afternoon, ex-
milght work or renin dlie, wlicelver thaey pleased, cept thant le used to be lalf an hour after the regular
fron the titme they conmmenced in the morning until i hour, but le saidl tIht le lad been at the Post Office.
this t1inîe, there beinay no person to look after then. j In the spring of 1845, Kelly wavas appointed in Con-
Captai» Vauganra ;ras on tlese occasions on thIe b way's stead, Carid lie worked in the Yard generally
Lake. Mr. State lud always a man, thant was paid froma about half-past tenu or eleven 'clock la the
by the Board, eontinually working athis (Mr State's) forenioon ; le was obliged to attend tlhe Post Office
bouse, except when lea saw Captain Vaughan coning, and Captain Vaughan's hurse. During the winter
then this uan wouahl come and work in the Yand of 1845 and 1846, R. Main livçd with Captain Vaug-
until Caplüu Vaughan went away, when lae would han, and aas paid by hinil 1845 and 1846. I have
imnediately j eturn to Mr. State's house; and if ve gane nyself with Captain Vuuwîani'sMessenger, who
asked thi anai to aissisL jas only for a fcw minutes, in w was lt. Main, to Laike St. feter, with letters to
cantinag a piece of tiliaber or tle like, lae was very r- Captain Vaughani, and have kniown I. Main to go
luctant to d<> it; in fiact lie would iot do it. As long alne. I have always seen Captain Vaughan anxi-
as I 'aas in the Yard, I never eaw Captai Vaubagan, ously pusilin ftle work; in fact, lie was too much so
or any person 1 y is d'i ni, taking timber or any ait timtaes, for fvas present, and at work, when he kept
thing se frui tle Yard, exeept wh.at 'aias bis oin the men wurking till thrce and four o'clock in th e
property. I hve :alwae kn.>wn Michael Conway maorning, getting on coals for the steamers to forward
and the other men that attened'i the Post Ofice, arnd flac voa·k. I furfier state, thait Capîtain Vaughan
took letters to the Lake, to wurk a lialf day or more kept nie and alers harder at work while in the
every day in the Yard. I was also emnployed on the Goveraiment employ than in his own. I was always
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.Appendix
(D. D.) at, work outside, and, conmequently, had an oppor-

', tuàity of seeing aUl that transpired in the yard duriug
l.d ' my tun there.

(Signed,) THOMAS FORGRAVE.

Taken and eworn to, before nie,
at William Henry, this 14th day

of January, 1847.
E. W. CAnsTE, J. P.

No. 20.

District of Montreal.

Personally came and appeareil before me, Edward
Walker Carter, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, for the said District, Frederick Rotting, La-
bourer, of the Borough of Sorel, in the aforesaid Dis-
trict, who being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelista
of Almighty Gud, doth depose and say:-That he,
the Deponent, was painting at Captain Vaughan's
house:in August lat; that having no vessel to mix
paint in, lie, the Deponent, went to the Steamer
"St. Peter," of hs own free will, and without the
knowledge of Captain Vaughan, to get a keg to'mix
the paint in, but not finding an empty keg there, he
brought a keg therefrom contuing a h ttle mixed1
yellow paint, about half a gallon, worth about 3s. 6i.

hat Captamn Vaughan told the -Depunent, on all
occasions, to keep au exact account of anything he
took from the yard. Deponent fu'rther states, that
Captain O'Leary wanted him togo to the Office, about
October lat, to report Captain Vaughan, to which
Deponent replied, that ho, (the Deponent,) had no
reason of complaint against Captain Vaughan, and
consequently, that he had no report te make. Depo-
nent also says, that on this occasion, in Montreal, he
met at the Office-door a person whom he thought
was Mr. Begley, who quCstioned him.about Captalm
Vaughan's taking some green paint from the Store.

(Signed,) F. ROTTING.

Sworn to, before me, at William Henry,
this 16th day of January,

in thé year of our Lord, 1847.
E. W. CAnTEn, J. P.,

No. 21

Edward Reas, being sworn on the Holy Evan-
gelists, doth depose and say :-That, Michael Conwa
told him that lie (Conway) had been frequently wit
Mr. Thomas Begle , the Secretary, since the charges
agamt Capta aughian were, got up, and Mr.
Thoröas ey had said, that " Mr. O'Brien bad
"betteritako care hQw he would act, and what he
"would say in the investigation going on about Cap-

tain Vaughian, as he (Mr Begley) was determined
"on, atnlwould effect his removal from bis situation
" if he did not take care, as it was known ho (O'Brien)

* wä a friend.of Captain Vaugh4san.

(Signed,) EDWARD REAS.

Swiorn to, before me, at Montreal,
this 22nd January,1847.

H. B. Sirru, J P.

No. 22.
Appendix
(D. 11)

Quebec, January 20th, 1847.

1, William Calvert, do hereby swear, that I have
served as Engineer on board of one of the Dredges
it the Public Works on Lake St. Peter, from thç
commencement of Captain D. Vaughan's superinten-
dence until the summer of 1846, during which time,
Captain Vughan conducted himself in-such a man-
ner as speak ighly of his skill and ability; for a
more industrions, persevering, and attentive master,
[ have never served under.

In my official capacity, I was placed under one
Captain O'Leary, and I positively swear, that a more
tyrannical, arbitrar, and disagreable person I never
before met with. I frequently asked to be removed
to another Dredge, as it was almost impossible to
serve under such a disagreeable person, but was al-
ways persuaded by Captain Vaughan to remain, and
not notice his conduct. I do also believe that Cap-
tan O'Leary would do everything in bis power to
injure any ron te whom, he bas taken the sllghtest
dislike, for Irhave frequently heard Captain O'Leai
say, that, if anything transpired between Captain
Vaugian and himself, ho would do cverything i his
power to injure hum.

(Signed,) WILLIAM CALVERT

Sworn to, before me, this 20th
January, 1847, ut Quebec.

E. DuoAL, J. P.

No. 23.

District of Montreal }
City of Montreal.

Before me, Jean Bruneau, Esquire, one of Ber
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the City of
Montreal, personally came and appcared, Wllham
Parkyn, of' the St. Mary Foundry, Montreal, En-
gineer, who being duly sworn on te Holy Evng-
gelists of Almighty'God, deposeth and saith:-That,
sometime in the winter of 1845, he was directed by
CaptainaDavid Vàughan to make a cabin stove, for
the boat thon being buit for Mr. Killay, with lin-
structionstiat it was to be charged to him; audtbit
any other work, that might be ordered on accountof
said boat, must be kept separute from the accounts of
tho Board of Works. And this Deponent -furter »
deposeth and saith, that he was distinctif charged
by Captain Vaughan, that all thinffs soc ered wei-
to be charged to either Mr. Killaiy or hinself, ahi
not to the oard.

(Signet,) WILLIAM PARKYN.

Sworn to, before me, this
21st day of January, 1847.

JEA BauNiEAU, J. P.

No. 24.

Captain Vaughan, trustin that I hadr tod
opportunities of spectg te worli on L St.
Peter, 'sonctim 'in his absoxice havling r&juested
that I w'ould state mn opinioù ndotb conduct ther-
in; I have no hesitatien ln statinthit nouanyi-n
my judgment, could have exerted himself more
strenucusly tnd judiciisly, l ritiêemanageraei t cf
them, than ho did. In"fact, his eriergy ii every
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uidertaking he embarked in, is proverbial. On 1 that particular description, in which is involved the
-which account, in all cases of difficuty-as to the controul of such a «reat outlay, the dispensing of the
relieving or raising of disabled or sunken vessels, his contracts, &c. &c.,Iowever pure his intentions and
services are always sought after and considered most conduct may have been, the result of the investi a-
valuable. tion of a Commission, consisting of the present in-

spector General, as Chairman, the other members
On the several occasions I was at the works on 1 being gentlemen of the first character and station in

Lake St. Peter, I observed, that the treatient of the City, specially appointed by the Government to
the officers and mcn, vas of the niost liberal descrip- enquire into the whole details of the expenditure on
tion, and the provisions of the best quality. those Works (about two nillions), was perfectly

triumpliant to me, personally and professionally.
As to Captain Vaughan's iiproperly appropriating

any portion of the stores, under his control, to his
private use, no inan, that is acquainted with hîim as
long as I have been, would believe a word of it.

Should the Conmissioners desire to question nie
further on the subject, I will have mueh pleasure in
waiting on thien.

I have only further to state, fhat I conveyed orders
from Mr. Begley to Captain Vaughan, im July 1845,
directing lim to bring the "Vulcan " to Three Rivers,.
and also, to bring ii. Mr. Begley, back to Sorel; and
that Captain Vaughan expressed bis reluctance at
doig so.

(Signed,) W. R. RAYSIDE,
Harbour Master.

Montreal, 18th January, 1847. -

Montreal, 16th January, 1847.

Sir,

I beg leave to thank you for having complied with
my request to be furnished with a copy of the notes
of the evidence taken by you last week, during an
investigation at Sorel into the charges brought against
Captain Vaughan. I was not a little surprised to
find, under the cover of an attack on that officer, an
attemipt made on my own character, as is shown by
the questions prepared for and put to each witness,
being solely directed to inculpate; and also by the
singularity (to use the mildest term) of the opinions,
in some cases, of the very labourers being called for,
as to the fitness of the course taken by the Head of
the Department in professional matters, and upon
which any two professional men rarely coincide, and
which must necessarily be left to the judgment of
sucli officer, so long as lie is considered fit to hold
the office.

Notwithstanding the mortification I naturally felt
at first, at finding my name so dragged inito the
matter, the feeling ultinately and strongly impressed
on my mind, after having carefully gone over the
severial documents transmitted by you to. me, is that
of pride and exultation..

The sources of this pride are-

My having exercised the exceutive duties of one of
the most important offices of Government, as the Hlead
of that Department, for a period of nearly six years,
during three of which, I was a member of the Execu-
tive Council.

That during tiis period, our great Provincial
Works, which are not surpassed by those of any
country, either as to magnitude, perfection of work-
manship, or the. moderation of their cost, were de-
signed and exceuted.

That notwithstanding the calumny and obloquy to
ivicl any man is subjected who fills a situation of

Appendix
(D. D.)

Sut Jtiy.

the substance of their Report, so far as relates to me,
being, that this great series of -Public Works was
executed well, on fair and reasonable terms, and was
for the best interests of the Province.

When it is recollected that this Commission com-
I menced its operation by advertiseinents in every
I paper in the Province, announcing its readiness to
receive and investigate all charges, complaints, &c.,
which any person miglt have to bring against the
Departient, and that the Commission, continued its
labours for several months, the ordeal to which I was
subjected must be admitted to have been one of no
ordinary description. Compared with the magnitude
and importance of the interests that formed the sub-
ject of enquiry, to which the attention of this Com-
mission was directed, the matters brought under your.
notice, -upon your investigation at Sorel, so far as
my name is mixed up with them, must be considered
as trivial and unimportant; and knowing well how
easily they could and ought to have been satisfac-
torily answered in your own Department, I lad
doubts as to whether I should take any notice what-
e;er of them or not.

The substance of the informations so collected
and prepared, may be divided into two parts: First,
thatwhichsolelyrelatesto Captain Vaughan,and which
I leave to his own rectitude and evidence to re-
fite, merely remarking, that alost every one of
the charges against 1dm, are stated to have been
founded on facts which are represented as having oc-
curred long since. That for-the detection of very
many of the alleged irregularities, had they existed,
the ordinary monthly examination of the accounts
should have been suficient; and they should have
been brought under my notice at the time, as Head
of the Department; instead of having been allowed
to go on unnoticed, and to accumulate, not only for
the several years I was in office, but, also, for the
last eight months, during 'which the Department has
been under your joint direction. Flad my attention
been so drawn to them, I would have felt-it my duty
to have instituted the same rigorous enquiry into
them, that has been now done by you, after such a
lapse of time.

The oints in the evidence directed .gainst nie are,
that a skiff was built, by my direction, and charged
to the work, which, from its dimension and descrip-
tion, was not required for the Publie Service.

With regard to this, I conceive, I was to judge,
not the master of the boat, or the workmen whose
opinior upon the subject have been ùsked for. In
consequence of the desire, that the shores of the river,
below Quebec, should be examined, with the view of
fixino on proper sites for the construction of piers, at
whicS coasting steamers and other craft could touch
at several times of the tide. I made arrangements
for an examination thereof, which I was desirous of
doing personally, chielly, that I might have an op-
portunity of becoming acqqaiited with the wants of
that section of the Provin e. I was and am still of
opinion, tiat such duty can only be efiiciently donc
by water, and that safely to decide on the proper site

Appendix
(D. D.)
-Ind Tilly.
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for a harbour or pier, the person undertaking its wM
selection should have nautical knowledge, and should I
be enabled, independent of taking the indispensable à
and usual soundings, and to approaeh it from seaward s
repeatedly, and at different times of tide, and in h
different states of the weather. M

b
For such duty flic boat, under the control of the i

Department, most suitable, was the steamer "Vul- s
can," but as the coasting of several hundred miles of i
shore, and visitin" particular spots several times, I
would necessarily liave occupied more time than she
could have spared froin the Lake Service; I wns t
obliged, in the year 1845, chiefly to depend on the
" Red Bird," a small open sail boat, in which I had
a cabin covered in, forward, of about six feet long, by y
tlrec and a half feet high. And as she drew about
four feet vater, it w.as indispensable to have a boat
or skiff attached to lier, to enable me to land where
I required, and so ligit as fo allow of two persons t
lifting her easily in and out of the "Red Bird." The
latter being too small to tow a boat astern. This s
was the first motive for the construction of the skiff.
But, independent of it, I would mention, that after
the commencement of the works on the Lake, when
I iad occasion to visit theni, tlie boats I found in-
tended for comnunicating between them and Sorel,
were a six oared and a four oared gig. During
much the greater part of the year, a small boat or4
skiff, such as I have described as necessary with the
<Red Bird," would answer well to bring me down,
and would require but one mian instead of four or six
which should man the gig. I directed, therefore,
such small boat to be built, as it would be useful in
both services. And it was donc, at a cost of ten or
twelve pounds, according to tic evidence of two of
the witnesses.

During the several years tat I was connected with
these works, I brought down my gun and rod, tire,
or at most four times; and on these occasions, having:
satisfied myself as to the pr6gress of the works, I
made use of thern and of this small boat. I see no
impropriety in my having donc so, nor do I imagine
any officer would hesitate in doing the same, and I
never certainly contemplated its being seriously en-
tertained as a subject of complaint. The matter is
so perfectly trivial, that I notice it merely as evincing
the spirit witl which the informations were got up.

The second point I would notice is, that which
alleges I was in the habit of takingtie Steamer 1
"Vulcan " on pleasure trips, or private excursions, to
the injury of the service.

In support of tis charge, evidence is brougit to
prove that this boat was brought downto the River
du Loup, twice in the year 1845; and once as far as
Quebec, in. 1846. The testimony .of two sailors,
Coté and Joncour, on tlis point, is explicit and gene-
'rally correct. The objéct of lier being brouglt down
the frst trip in 1845, was that stated in the preceding
explanation.

No two men are better acquainted with the River
St. Lawrence, below Quebec, with its shores, diffi-
culties, &c., than Captains Rayside and Vaughan,
whose opinion generally, thierefore, I was desirous of
having, as to. the sites of the Piers alluded to.
Having obtained permission from the Government
for the former's absenting himself for a few days from
his duty, as Harbour M aster of this Port, I went
down.in the "-Vulcan," with these two gentlemen,
and.iaving ascertained -their views, the Steàiner re-
turned, ini a few days, with thîem, leaving me and
twemen in the "Red ,Bird;" wihich had been towed
down by the Steamer. I was absent nearly seven

D. D.)
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eeks, having been detained a few days longer than
expected, in consequence of neither of two

espatches whicb, previous to my going down, I had
ent to the gentleman in charge of the Gaspê works,
aving- reached him intime forhimtokeepthe appoint-
ent with me, which I had made. I was, also, delayed

y light and adverse winds, to which that navigation
s so subject; and occasionally I had to encounter
qually and heavy weather, for which the boat I was
n was much too small. During these several delays,
availed myself of the opportunities so presented to

ne of angling in the rivers, in al about cight or nine
mes, as is sworn to by the men.

The second trip of the "e Vulcan," in the same
ear, was in consequence of the necessity of trans-

nitting the tools and instruments required by Mr.
Russel, then about to commence the Works of the
Chemin des Caps. I availed myself of the first of
hese trips to bring down my family to the River, du
Loup, and I took advantage of lier returning the
econd time to bring tlem back. In neiter case
vas the boat thereby delayed. My family were at
the River du Loup in 1846 also, and had the Public
Service required the "Vulcan " to have been sent
down there that year, I ivould not have hesitated in
accepting a passage in lier for them.

The trip of the "Vulcan " to Quebec in 1846 was
wholly unexpected by me, when I left Montreal
for the purpose of inspecting Grosse Isle, Metis
Bridge, &c. On'arriving on Lake St. Peter, and
about to proceed in my own boat, I found that one
of the iron.Buoys had, in a late storm, broken from
the moorings, and, after consideration, I determined
that the most likely mode of recovering it was to
run with the "Vulcan " to Quebec, keeping a-close
look-out for it, as it vas probable it had been carried
down by the current and tide. And should it not
be met with, that the Steamer should then return
and touch at such places it was likely the Buoy
might have been driven into. This third trip of the
boat took place during the suspension of tie Works,
and at the time I wrote up to a member of the Go-
vernment, apprising him of thle circurntance. Such
were the-.trips mae I)y this boat, which are repre-
sented as pleasure trips.

Under this second head, I may remark upon the
implied impropnety of my permitting the men's time,
for the period they were from the Lake, to be charged
to that Service. If there was any irregularity in
doing so, it should have been notified to me at -the
time of passing the accounts. But I cannot sec any
such impropriety. The work in the Lake I: have
always looked upon as a portion of the general im-
provement of thle naviciation, of the St. Lawrence;
to this the object of the inspections on which the
mon were eMpl oyed equally tended. With the same
ingenuity, migît it be. charged s asn offence against
you, Sir, and your -brother Commissioner, tbat the
time of Mr. Barrett, or of any Engineer, should be
occasionally withdrawn from the particular work on
which his salary is charged, and devoted te another,
the only difference being the much greater value of
the latter; but no reasonable man would raise an
objection to the praqice on such grounds.

The remaining point in the evidence, to which
I sec tie slightest necessity of allusion is,,that in
construction of a sait boat for my ý own, use,' and
beiig. my own private property, a portion of thre
materials of which she Nvas built was taken ,from
the Public Stores, and that nien were employed la
the building and rigging cf lier, who were at the
tine under the pay;f, and could lhave :been usefully
employed onthei Public Service.

_-7-
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Appcdix
(D. x D) Upon this point it would be sufficient for my full

vindication to state, that, prior to the commencement
2" j"ly. of the building of the boat alluded to, I repeatedly,

and in the most particular manner, cxpressed, ver-
bally and by letter, to Captain Vaughan, my desire
and full expectation, that he would not permit. me to
be comproinised in the slightest nianner by any inter-
ference with the Public Stores. I did not, in the least
degree, consider this repeated caution necessary, from
supposmg for a moment that he would allow or sanc-
tion any improper use of these stores; it was in-
tended solely to nake hun vigilant in guarding
against the workman who milght, fron time to time,
be employed at my boant, thoughtlessly naking free
with any refuse mnaterials in the adjoining Public
Yard, which they miglit be disposed to do, fron
knowing them to be unavailable for the Public pur-
poses. Every one is aware how rapidly materials of
that description accumxulate in an extensive yard,
after the building and repeated repairs of several
large vessels.

Among a few questions which I have sent down
to Captain Vaughan, with a request that he would
answer and vouch to, is one, as to whether I had not
taken this precaution long before the building of the
boat. Upon receipt of his replies, I shall forward
themr to you, to bc appended to this letter.

Subsequently, in the course of the construction of
the boat, he infoirmed me, that to prevent loss of time t
he had, in some instances, allowed materials, to a
small amount, to be taken out of the Store. But
that ho had given positive instructions, that a strict
account of the sanie should be kept, and that upon
ber completion, lie would call upon me to replace or
pay for theni.

That he did give these instructions, is sworn to by
more than one of the witnesses. When I left this
city, in October last, much remained to be done to
my boat. Since my return, I have paid more than
one bill on account of ber. I am aware that several
are yet outstanding. And I have no doubt of its
being Captain Vaughan's intention to close the trans-
action, by furnishing me with the entire together, for
liquidation.

To the foregoing, I would add a few remarks as to
the inducements which, in the first instance, led me
to the building of this boat. I do so, as, to any un-
prejudiced mind, they vill account fully for the
readiness of Captain Vaughan to fcilitate her con-
struction by any legitimate means in his power.

My experience, in the Department, bas fully satis-
fied me, that very considerable Public loss occurred,
and still occurs, annually, in the supply and main-
tenance of the Lights and Light-houses from Mont-
real to Lake Huron, in consequence oftheir not being
periodically visited by a person competent to judge,
not only of the necessity and cost of these supplies
and repairs, whether of mason, carpenter, or plumber's
work, &c. &c., that are annually required; but also,
as to the management thereof.

Such duty bas never yet been efficiently performed,
althoug, -for some time, there vas occasionally em-
ployed under the late Board of Works an intelligent
man, who efficted nmucih towards the iinproving of
the setting of the lamps, &c.; but from his previous
occupation, (that of'master of a schooner,) lie was not
qualified in the various details, which the proper
discharge of the duty, as I view it, involves. My
conviction, on this head, vas strong; and I know
well, that the want of similar ispection and atten-
tion of the Piers and Harbours on the Lakes, by a

qualified person, was another and further source of Appix
loss. I was led, therefore, greatly to desire the use
of a vessel in which I could personally make such 2 JuIV.
inspections.

Again, upon the trip I had made to the Lower.
St. Lawrence in 1845, J saw that that section of the
Province was greatly neglected, and that much must
be shortly done for it, in the way of establishing
piers or harbours, and improving the roads thereto; tO
attend to which, situate as that District is on both
sides of the river, and embracing the Districts of
Gaspé and Percé, a boat suited tu the navigation of
the river, with the necessary accommodation, is, in
my opinion, necessary for the person who would pro-
perly attend te it.

, Being obliged to make a tour of inspection in that
quarter in 1846, and having, the preceding year, en-
countered, la the smiall "Red Bird," much more
danger than due consideration of my family justified,
I made enquiries as to whether the services of a suit-
able boat could be chartered, and at what cost; but
I found that a vessel unnecessarily large and expen-
sive could only be had. Under those circumstances,
and as no timne was to be lost, I deternined on build-
ing one. In doing soeI certainly calculated on My
beng facilitated, and, therefore, saved expense, to a
certain extent, by having the benefit of Captain
Vauglian's experience in directing lier construction,
as well as the supervision of any of the Foremen who
might, from time to timne, be eng:ged -in the yard.
And it was further represented to me, that upon
the temnporary suspensions of the works, which fre-
quently take place, caused by bad weather, breakace
of iachinery, &c., the time of some of the han s,
which would otherwise have been wholly unoccupied,
could, without the slightest detriment to the Public
Service, he given to furthering her completion. , In-
tended as she was by me, thon at the Head of the
Department, to enable me to perforn the class of
Public duty I have referred to effectively, I conceived
myself fully justified in allowing such assistance to
be afforded. There is no question but that the
charter of any suitable vessel for the period my boat
was employed on the Publie Service, would far ex-
ceed the total anount of all the assistance given
towards ber construction from the yard, without
questioning the evidence on that point; but, as I
have before stated, I am fully prepared to find ae-
counted against her, by Captain Vaughan, every
charge to whieh she should be subjected, preparatory
to which the injunctions to keep a strict account,
stated on the evidence to have been given by him,
were clearly directed.

The temporary accommodation of an unuied sail,
belonging to one of the batteaux, of a pair of berth
mattrasses, also not in use, and of a parcel of brolen
rubbish metal for ballast, during the time my boat
was so enployed, I an inclined to believe you will
scarcely deem worthy of notice.

In August last, when I retumed from below, I
reported officially to your Office my arrival: I repre-
sented how I had been employed, and stated that I
devoted two or thrce weeks to the rénovation of~my
own health; I preferred over stating this time to the
contrary. The two sailors, on their examination,
prove it to have been eight or nine days. So that
it appears, during the years 1845 and 1846, I lad
taken the liberty of indulging myself for fifteen days
in all! During the six years I held Public office, I
was never from the Province, nor had leave of ab-
sence froin my duties.
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were forced to inquire into facts reflecting upon their
predecessor in office, and fo enter into minute detaila,
which they would have wished to avoid. -

In consideration of these periods of relaxation,
although it by no means formed one-third of the
time I was down the river, I paid, out of ny own
pocket, not only ail the expense, for the whole time,
of one of the sailors, out-of ý:ree, who were on the
boat, but also several suis expended upon necessaries
for the others.

The accounts will show, that of the three sailors,
Sullivan, Baptiste and Edward, with me, the two
former were only charged.

With regard to the mission of the man Gilliland,
to Beaubarnois, the expense of which £1 7s. 6d., it
is represented were improperly allowed by me to be
charged against the Public, I have to state that the
" Vulcan" had corne up to this city at the very close
of the season, for the various supplies required for the
wgiter's operation, a portion of which were some
pieces of oak to be had from Beauharnois. This
timber was to have been sent in time to meet the
boat, and along -with it one piece of oak and one
piece of elm, whieh I had myself procured for the
keel and bottom sheeting of my boat. I requested
the messenger, on his going, to enquire after and
haveforwardedwiththe oters,if possible, those my two
pieces of timber: my doing so, did not cause any
portion of the expenditure of the £1 7s. 6d., which
was accordingly, and justly, charged to the Public.

I cannot but believe that the foregoing explana-
tion, in which I have touched upon ail the proininent
points, as they appeared to me, will be deemed satis-
factory, and that the frivolity and futility of the
charges will evidence not only the source from which
they really ernanated, but the objects with which
they were brought forward, namely, personal hostility,
and to prolong fthe existence of the official life, in
your Department, of one who bas been repeatedly
pronounced by almost every nember of the late
Board, who are now menbers of the Goverument, as
utterly unfit for the situation lie fills; a fact which
you and your brother Commiesîoner were uot slow
in detecting, as evinced, so long since, by your re-
presentations to the Government of your want of
confidence in him, and expression of your desire for
bis removal.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,
H AMILTON H. KILLALY.

Public Works Office,

11th February, 1847.

Sir,

The nature of the complaints and faets urged
against Captain Vaughan, having a tendency, in many
instances, to inculpate the Honorable Mr. Killaly,
the, undersigned Commissioner of Publie Works
deemed it his duty to inform him ofit, and requested
bis attendance, if he thought fit, at the enquiry then
about to be made at Sorel, which he declined. The
Commissioners afterwards sent him a'copy of the
evidence there taken. To exonerate hiniself from
such charges in the evidence, he has addressed to the
Commissioners a letter, of which the accompauying
is a copy, and is, herewith respectfully submitted,
with certain called for -explanations on some main
points, in order to show the'case in its proper light.
It was with a painful feeling, that the Commissioners

12

The Comissioners have not, for a moment, con-
templated to depreciate Mr. Killaly's merits, nor
deprive him of the opinion he entertains for the im-
portant works wlich lie perforned while Chairman
of the late Board, and which lhe says are for him a
source of " pride and exultation:" this is a question
of which the Public can best judge; but the under-
signed will simply make a few observations thereon,
and state, in the first instance, that as soon as the
Commissioners Viere informed of the irregularities
complained of, they lost no time in reporting and
enquiring into them; and no questions were put to
witnesses which they were not wholly- competent to
answer, as will appear by the evidence, althougih the
contrary is given to be understood, especially as re-
gards the utility of a small skiff for the Lake Service,
built by order of Mr. Killaly, which the witnesses
declare to be perfectly useless for the Lake Service.

Mr. KillaIy is pleased to admit, and with much
candour, that the inferior part of the Province has
heretofore been mauch neglected. WhUle Chairman
of tfle late Board, he only visited. it once, that was in
the summer of 1845; and once in 1846, after he
change took place in the Department. Both in-
stances are strong proofs of his assertions in that
respect, for though absent each time seven or eight
weeks, the whole of his official labours below Quebec,
as shown by the evidence, consist of a visit to the
Chemin des Caps, and ofother short visits to Metis
and Rimouski; a few soundings effected, and visita
at Grosse Isle and Riviere du Loup, and an hour 'or
two at l'Islet and Berthier, also spent in effecting
soundings, without seeing, or calling for information
from competent persons at any of these places; and,
on his way -up, in merely throwing the lead at St.
Michel, en passant, and which it was his duty to visit
and survey, in accordance with the resolutions of the
Legislature.

These visits and surveys have cost the Province.
the sum of £215 15s. 5d., exclusive. of Captain
Vaughan's salary, and the salary and travelling ex-
penses of Mr. Killaly, as shewn in Schedule A, and
has given rise to two Reports, one of the 27th April,
and the other of the 1th of September, 1846, con-
tradictory in many points, and incorrect in. others:
for instance, lie recommends in his second Report, the,
erection of wharves or piers at places which if tap-
pears, by the evidence, lie never surveyed; such as
Murray Bay, Bay St. Paul, Point aux Peres, and
Pointe aux Rnaux, (after having declared, ina his
first Report, this latter place totally unfit for such au
improvement,) and he nevertheless gives an estimate
of the probable cost of them, as wellas, of those7 re-
commendedat Iislet, Berthier, and Riviere dù Loup,
which, being grounded on suchan unsatisfactory;and
slight survey, are altogether incorrect as to their
probable extent and cost. These facts have been
fully established by a subsequent survey, made by
this Department in order to. recommend these im-
provenents on sure and.correct data.

The Department took this step to meet the wishes
and views of the influential portion of the community
in that District;- who were bitterly complaining of
neglect and disregard to their w ants, especially-in.the
erection of piers, thouglh they knew the Province bid
been put to the expense of a Steamer to take down
the late Chairman of the Board of Works.

As to the necessity or propriety of taking away
fron the Lake Service the. Steamer "Vulcan,' for

Appendir
(D.D.)
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. delay and injury of the works then going on, the
Std JuIy. Commissioners leave it to His Excellency to decide,

especially when it is well known that in every place
above mentioned boats could be had, and of all des-
criptions.

What little was donc with the Steamer in effecting
these surveys, and its trip to the Saguenay and to
the Escoumin, much further down, where the Hon-
orable Mr. Killaly was left, and the description of
passengers taken to Riviere du Loup, lead to the
belief that the survey was a-minor consideration.

Then again, the Commissioners cannot sec the
necessity, while the operations were going on in Sep-
tember of the year 1845, for ordering the sane
Steamer away for six days, nerely to take down a
few barrows, shovels, and other tools to the Chemin
des Caps, which night have been forwarded by the
ordinary channel of the Steamers to Quebec, and
thence by Schooners below: but the Commissioners
find that instructions were, at the saine time, given to
Captain Vaughan to proceed to Riviere du Loup,
more than fifty miles lower down, to bring up Mrs.
Killaly and family.

It appears, by divers documents, that Mr. Killaly's
yacht has cost the Province, at least, the sum of £150,
though Captain Vaughan has repeatedly stated that
it had been built altogether at his (Mr. Killaly's)
cost for £200, and was his own privateproperty, Mr.
Killaly stating also that to be the case.

The Commissioners regret that he or Captain
Vaughan did not lay before them proper accounts
and vouchers, to establish and settle this fact beyond
a doubt.

As to the intention to which it was built, and its
proposed object as now alleged, it is not for them to
judge. Suffice it to say, they cannot sec any reason
wby, in any case, Public money should be expended
for private ends, under pretence of Public interest,
and without authority.

As Mr. Killaly has been pleased to cast the most
severe and serious reflections, and manifest a very
hostile feeling against the Secretary of this Depart-
ment, the Comissioners must, in justice to that
officer, say, that in this case, lie has acted under their
instructions in procuring necessary documents and
information, so as to enable them to attain the truth.

Since writing the above, the Commissioners have,
on the 5th instant, received froma the Honorable Mr.
Killaly, the documents marked B; but as they are
not of a nature to alter in anywise the facts as estab-
lished by the evidence, their only course is to transmit
them to Ris Excellency, with the other accompanying
documents.

The whole respectfully submitted by,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

C. E. CASGRAIN,
C. P. W.

The Honorable D. DAiT,
Provincial Secretary.

STATEMFNT, slowing the coSt to the GovermI ent of
the Surveys made below Quebec by the Honorable (D D.)
Mr. Killay, in the years 1845 and 1846 :- 21. y.

Amount shown in document No. 1, at-
tached to the Commissioners' Report,
on the charges brouglit against Cap-
tain Vaughan ............................. £166

Paid Captain Rayside, who accompanied
Mr. Killaly in 1845, as per voucher
No. 1, in the Publie Accounte......... 15

Paid Captain Weatherly for doing Cap-
tain Rayside's duty in bis absence, as
per voucher No. 2, of the Publie
Accounts................................... 10

Paid Mr. Shanly, Clerk in the Board
of Works Office, who accompanied
Mr. Killaly in 1845, per voucher
No. 7....................................... 18

Paid G. F. Prowse for a Provision
Basket, in accordance with Mr. Kil-
laly's certificate............................ 6

2 il

0 0

0 0

7 6

5 0

£215 15 5

The above does not include Mr. Killaly's or Cap-
tain Vaughan's salaries, or any portion of the sum of
£288 15s. 6d. which appears on the books of the
Departinent against Mr. Killaly, and which he states
for travelling expenses, during the years 1843, 1844,
and 1845.

(Copy.),

Montreal, 16th January, 1847.

Sir,

I beg leave to put a few questions to you, relative
to some points of the charges brought against you,
and in which much pains have been taken to mix up
my name.

You will be so good as to put your answers in such
form, as that you can certify to the truth thereof on
oath, which wil probably be required by the Con-
missionera of Publie Works.

1st. Upon my return from.an inspection below
Quebec, in 1845, did I state to you that I found the
"Red Bird" utterly iunfit and unsafe for such duty,
and did I consult you as to the rendering lier more
commodious and safe?

2d. Did I consult you with respect to the charter-
ing of a suitable vessel for such time as she might be
required?

3d. Did I consult you with respect to the cost of
such a boat as would be suitable for the nature of the
service I explained ta you, namely, the examining
the mouths of rivers and other places, as to their
being proper positions for piers, and for going to
Metis, Rimouski, and where bridges were building,
and also to inspect the Gaspé works?

4th. Having decided on building a boat myself,
did 1, long before she was commenced, and repeatedly
after, express my strong desire that you should be
particular in not compromising me, by allowing any
interference with the Public stores?

5th. When I learned from you that making use of
some of the knees, which had been left after building
the scows, instead of waiting for the habitants to bring
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- that a strict account of then, as well as of everything
else which might be used, should be kept, in order
that they should be replaced or paid for by me ?

6tb. For what purpose did you conceive the small
skiff to be ordered, and did you consider, at any time,
that she was built for my private uses ?

7th. In the evidence it is stated that, prior to
gentlemen going down to visit the works in the Lake,
you frequently had the Dredges moved from one
position to another: did I ever direct you to do so,
and was I in any manner cognizant of the fact ?

I am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

HAMILTON H. KILLALY.

Captain V&UGEN".

Orr's Hotel, 28th January, 1847.

Sir,

I received your letter, putting certain questions to
me, to which you wish me to give answers that I can
vouch to on oath, when required by the Commis-
sioners.

I .would have given you answers before, but I have
been altogether taken up in my, making out My
statement in contradiction of those charges; and in it,
which I send in this day, is fully explained every one
of the things referred to in the questions you put-
However, I will give you now short answers to each.

1st. On your return in 1845, you told me the ac-
commodation of the "-Red Bird" was wretched, that
the hole you had to sleep in was enough to smother
you, and that the meri also suffered much at limes in

aving nmo cover at nioht fron the raMin: and in reply
to your asking me if f could improve her, I told you
she was too old to lay out money on.

2d. I told you, I thoughit you could not get a boat
te charter which would suit you; that you would
either get an open boat, or a decked one that would
be too large and too expensive.

,.3d. You questioned me very much about the cost
of building such, a boat as you wanted, which you
said you would like to be of the same dimension as
the "Shannon." I told you I had built lier, and
sold her to Lord Mulgrave's brother, a twelvenonth
after, for one hundred and twenty-five pounds. I
told you that you could have much sucha boat, with
improvements on lier, built for about one hundred
and fifty pounds, and that if you would decide on
having her built during the winter, that you would
have several advantages; that I would superintend
ler for you; that Davidsou, the Foreman Carpenter,
being in the yard, could constantly see her, 'and that
I was sure he could often lend a hand at ber; that
his.doing so would not at all interfere with his duty.
I told you also that some cof the Watchmen and
Mates, who were kept on in winter, who were handy
fellows, could often assist, as they would often .have
nothing todo but watch their vessels, and night as
well be fiddling at strapping your blôcks, and doing
otler such thingsas te do nothing.

4th. From the moment you decided on building
the boat, you told me repeatedly te be careful not to (D D.)
let the men have your name brought up, in any
manner, b? using the Public materials; and you told 2nd July,
me why you so often did this was, that it was so
likely that the men, seeing a parcel of things about
the yard that were left after the repairs of the vessels,
might take some of them, supposing that they would
not work in for the large vessels.

5th. The boat once commenced, you became
anxious to drive ber on, and this was the reason that
we did not wait for the habitants to bring in the knees
on sleighs: bui of them, and of everything else which
I found it convenient, and would prevent loss of time
in building ber, you desired me to keep a strict
account; and, as is shown in my statement and in the
evidence of the Foreman and others, I was most
particular in directing that this should be donc.

From your having ordered all the material things
fron the best houses, and with the timber you pro-
cured yourself, and with some of that which we
picked up on the Lake, I know that any saving
which could be had by using the materials, would be
contemptible.

6th. As I show in my statement, I knew the'skiff
was necessary when you went in the "l Red Bird" on
your inspection; in fact, you could not do without
some such boat. I knew that it *ould be a -very
handy little boat to take soundings, and that it would
often save the men's time, who would be required if
the large gigs were used. I always considered ber
built for such Public purposes: if I had not been
sure of this, I would not have allowed lier to be builit
by the hands paid by the Public. And with regard
to your directions that she should not be used by the
men, I told you myself, before she was even on the
water, that I had muade her as lieht as I could, that
she might be easily lifted in anâ out of the " lRed
Bird," and that if you allowed every one to be usig
ber, they would soon break her to pieces.

7th. I have shown in my statement why I had the
Dretiges moved, and as the Captains of those boats
swear one of theni was moved but once, and the
other twice, and never one of these three times thè
boat was moved back, showing that it 'a tiîne to
move her to another place.

I had no object in the world in the noving of them,
but to let the gentlemen see them in full work aud
the Captain swears that lie often did as much work
on thé days when not visited, as they did ontliè dîaa
of visits.

I never rèceived any instructions from you te mov
them, nor were you aware I had done so, except the'
day when Mr. Caley and Draper were withi je.,
On that day, you said to me "you thought I hal
"been at work higher up," and I told you I had
been, but that I was just. down to bottom there, and
that it was so eut into furrows, that I wanted to show
Mr. Caley What the boats could do, and that I there-
fore dropped lier down: this was the only reason. of
my having moved her.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

D. VAUGHAN.

The Honorable
H. H. KILLALY,

&c. &c. &c.
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(D^ D.) Montreal, 3d July, 1847.

2f1 July. Sir,

I have the honor herewith to transmit to you a
copy of the letter from me to Captain Vaughan,
containing the questions put to him by me, upon cer-
tain points embraced in the charges lately brought
against him, and in which my name was so indus-
triously mixed up, and to which I referred in the
communications I lately made to the Commissioners
upon the subject. I also transmit his replies thereto,
and I have only to add. at present, that Captain
Vaughan is prepared to verify theni on oath before
the Commissioners, if required so to do.

.I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

HAMILTON H. KILIALY.

Hon. W. B. RoBiNsoN.

Public Works,
Montreal, lth February, 1847.

Sir,

In compliance with the command of His Excel-
lency the Governor General, of the 15th December
last, to inquire into certain charges made by Mr.
James State, Store-keeper at Sorel, against Captain
David Vaughan, Superintendent of the Works of
Lake St. Peter, and on the Memorandum of Thomas
A. Begley, Esquire, Secretary to this Department,
relative to alleged mal-appropriations of funds and
materials belonging to the Lake St. Peter Service,
the undersigned Commissioner of Public Works has
the lionor to report, for His Excellency's information,
that, in order more fully to investigate the same, lie
proceeded to Sorel and examined certain witnesses
on oath, in presence'of Captain Vaughan, respecting
thc charges made against him, by which it appears-

lst.-That Captain-Vauglian has, almost since the
time of Mr. Stato's appointment as Store-keeper,
entertained towards him a feeling of dislike, caused,
apparently, by a due exercise of his duties on the
part of the latter, and a proper interference in certain
cases with Captain Vaughan's management. This
-feeling lias latterly resulted in a personal quarrel, and
appears to be chiefly attributable to the want of
proper gard on the part of Captain Vaughan to-
wards Mr. State.

2dly.-That he bas had several men, in the em-
ployment and pay of the Department, engaged at his
own house and elsewhere, for his own private affairs
and interest, as, well as for the private business of
others, without any authority for so doing.

3dly.-That lie bas converted to his own use, and
even to that of other persons, articles belonging to
the Lake Service.

4thly. That lie caused to be built, in the winter
of 1845, an expensive skiff, with nioncys appropriated
for the Lake St. Peter Service, for which it is per-
fectly uscless, but which, lie states, was doue by order
of the Chairman of the late Board of Works.

5tlly.-That lie also caused to bc built, last, win-
ter, a yacht of about fifteen tons burthen for the
Honorable Mr. Killaly, principally by men in the

employment and pay of the Board of Works, and of
materials in most part belongingto the Lake Service;
the cost of which, as per annexed Statement No. 1,
amounts to upwards of £130, although Captain
Vaughan positively assured the Commissioues, in the
early part of the summer, that the yacht was the
private property of Mr. Killaly, and built at his sole
expense, at a cost of £200.

6thly.-That Captain Vaughan bas improperly
been the cause, upon many occasions, of the non-
entry in the log-books of the absence of the Steamers
fromn the Lake Service, from which they have fre-
quently been called away for purposes or business
unconnected therewith, to the great injury and delay
in the progress of the work.

7thly -That, in the summer of 1845, it is in evi-
dence that the Steamer "Vulcan" was twice absent
from, the Lake (in all sixteen days) on trips to the
Escoumains, below the Saguenay and Riviere du
Loup, on business altogether unconnected with the
Lake Service, which bas occasioned considerable
delay in the works, and a great expense to the Public,
amounting to the approximate sum of £166 2s. 1 Id.,
as per Statement No. 2, for no apparently sufficient
reason, but which Captain Vaughan states was in
obedience to orders from thé Honorable Mr. Killaly,
and therefore no blame should attach to him.

8thly.-That Captain Vaughan, having engaged to
board all the persons employed in that service at 50s.
per month for the officers, and 40s. for the men, be-
sides being'furnished with cooking utensils, bedding,
fuel, &c., by the Board of Works, bas had a number
of persons exclusively employed on lhe several boats
in the Lake as Stewards, Cooks, and Cooks' Mates,
whom, nevertheless, lie has certified to, and returned
on the Pay-lists as seamen and boys, during the year
1845, and partly for those of 1844 and 1846, and
who have altogether been an expense to the Govern-
ment of £876 18s. 5d., as shown by the annexed
Document marked No. 3, without any authority that
the Commissioners are aware of. An explanation of
this has been asked for from the Chairman of the late
Board of- Works, as appears by the letter- marked
No. 4, but as yet no answer bas been received.

9thly.-That, althoughi very liberally paid for the
board of the officers and men, Captain Vaughan has
not found them with proper, and, at times, sufficient
food, which has been a cause of much dissatisfaction
among them, and injury to the service.

lothly.-That Captain Vaughan has dismissed
good and faithful men without sufficient reason, and
in consequence of just complaints on the part of the
men relative to their board.

11 thly.-That, at different times, when any official
visits or inspection of the Works was expected, Cap-
tain Vaughan has caused the Dredges to be removed,
and placed in other situations, and on better and
softer bottom, thereby deceiving the Publie and his
superior officers, who were consequently unable to
judge correctly of the state, condition, and progress
of this important work.

12thly.-That men have been taken from the
Lake Service for months, in the summer of 1845,
during the most important time of thé operations, and
also in 1846, and employed while so absent (only in
part) on other Public service, but nevertheless; paid
altogether out of the funds approprited for the Works
on the Lake St. Peter.

Appendix
(D. u.
sad .ur.
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'Froni the evidence of T. Davidson:---
Timber, &c., per bill ...... £42 18 5
His own time, half of 77 days, @ 7s. 6d. 14 8 9
Paint ......................................... 4 14 6

From the evidence of J. O'Leary
Painting-

By O'Leary. 10 days.
Less, paid by 'M.

Killly ... ..... 6. do

4 do @Os. 8d.' £1 6 8
'Board..........10 do @ Is. 8d. 0 16 8

From the evidence of A. Wright
R n'ing, Viz.-~

Ô'Sullivan in yar, 6 days,@ 3. 6. £6 6 0
*Do in the Iake, 2 mnonths arid 18 days 10 8 0
Board.......................... 6 10 *0
O'Leary in yard>l8 days, @ 5s. d 5 1 3
Wright _do .18. do @_6s. 8d. 5 10 0
25 yards of canvass,@ Is. '6d... ... 117 6

Fromxithe evidence of John Milne-
Blacksmith work.. ...... ........... Z20. '0 .0

Fronmthe-evidene of F. -Rotting
"Painting,-18,days, @,4s.................... £3 12 0

Carried forward........ £123 9 9
13

- Brought forward......... £123 9
From the evidence of Starky:-

Carpenter work-
1 week........................£1 5 O
Board.......................... 0912 6

1 17

Appediiix
S(D.D.

6 nd .uly

6

13thly.--That the men so employed in this last, as
well as in the other instances above stated, were con-
tinued on the Pay-lists, and certified to by Captain
Vaughan as working for, and belonging to, the said
Lake Service, and paid accordingly on such certificate.

The undersigned Commissioner caused copies of
all these charges, as well as the evidence .taken at
Sorel, to be sent to ,Captain Vaughan, (sce Jetters 5
and 6,) -and stated to 1im, that any evidence he might
wish to produce, would be taken either. at, Sorel or
Montreal.. Instead, however, of adopting.this ob-
vious and only proper course, he lias sent in his own
statement in answer to the charges against him,
accompanied by certificates and affidavits, taken
without the Commissioners having had an opportu-
nity of putting any questions to the parties. The
undersigned, nevertheless, submits these documents as
the onlydefence offered by Captain Vaughan.

Captain Vaughan admits that hie was told by Mr.
KiLaly to keep an exact account of any materials
used, or rather expense incurred, in building .the
yacht. He, however, never xendered any such ae-
count to this office, but returned men on the Pay-lists
as working on the Lake Service, who, .it is proved,
wvere emnployed on the yacht for a long time.

The whole respectfully submitted by,
Sir,

TYour mnost obedient and humble 'Servant,
C. E. CASGRAIN,

C. P. W
Honorable D. DAÂy,

Provincial Secretary-

No: 1.

STATEMENT made from evidence taken at Sorel, of,
materials supplied froni the -Governmernt.Shipyard
-at Sorel, and applied .for the building of the Hon-
orable H. H. Killaly's yacht; also.of the .time. of.
the men employed thereon, and paid for .by. the.
Government.

No. 2.

STATEMENT, showing the amount charged against,
and certifiedby Captain Vaughan,.as being for the
Lake St. Peter Service, but for work unconnected

On the trip of the "Vulcan" below Quebec, in July,
1845,ten days:absent :-

Pay of men;,perVoucher No. 46, of the
Public Accounts.,.....................£16 4 0

'Board of :do do do. do 8 15 9

On board of the "Red .Bird," absent 1
mnonth nd 1days-

Pay of Henri Coté, Voucher No. 46, of
the..P.ublie.Acounts........... ..... £11 17 1

Yay.nfBaptiste Jonas.do 46 do do 6 6 6
Board of Coté and Joncas do 46 do - 7 16 6
Towage of"Red Bird" from Quebec do 3 0 0
Coalslaidini at «Sorel, 21J chaldrons 29 Il 3
*Coals purchased jbelow Quebec, .6 do,

Voucher No. 6....................... 14 14 0
Talloi.................................... 1 5 0

On the ztrip of the " Vulcan"ibelow Que-
bec, jn July, j45, six days .ab-
sent-

Pay of men, per Voucher No. 46, of
the Publie ecounts..................£11 2. 1

Board do "do do do 6 2 O
Coals>alid'in at Sorel, 16- chaldrons 22 13 9
Tallow...... ................ 0 15 0

Men serving on board the, Hoorable
Mr. Killaly's yacht- ,

Pay of. John Sullivan,.2: imonths, per
Voucher of Public Accounts......... £ 8 0 0

Do-of Baptiste Joncas, 2-do do do -8 -0 0
B*]3oad-of-SullivanindJoncas do do 10 0 0

'£166 2 11

Note.-The above doesnot include thé ,salary of
Captain Vaughan.

* This item yas.certified to by Captain Vaughan as for the
Lake Service, butýw'as charged, in the Public Accounts,
against Surveys, Canada East.

From the evidence of Stevens:-
Carpenter work-

5 weeks.......................£6 5 0
Board........................ 3 2 6

9 7 6

Paid by Department-
James Gilliland........................... 1 17 6

£136 12 3

From the evidence of A. Wright:-
Al the Tope, &c., for standing and run-

ng riggng< ............................
Less one coil supplied by Mr. Killaly...

1.
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No. 3.

STATEMET, sbewing the Amount paid to men serving as Cooks and Stewards, and so returned in the
Pay Liste, in the years 1844, 1845, and 1846, of the Lake St. Peter Service.

1844
April............

May ............

June............

July ............

August.........

September.....

October.........

Novemuber......

1846
April............

May.............

June..........

October........

November......

December......

Pay of one Cook.........................................................
Board equal to one-half month.......................................I

Pay of three Cooks......................................................
Board equal to three months..........................................

Pay of three Cooks................ ....................
Board equal to three months.... .................... I
Pay of three Cooks......................................................
Board equal to three months..........................................

Pay of three Cooks......................................................
Board equal to three months...........................

Pay of three Cooks......................................................
Board equal to three months.......................................

Pay of three Cooks..............................
Board equal to three months............... .............

Pay of three Cooks..................................................
Board equal to three months.....................................

Pay of two Cooks...................................................
Board equal to one month and six days.......................

Pay of one Steward and one Cook.......-.......................
Board equal to two months............................................

Pay of two Stewards and three Cooks.................
Board equal to four months and twenty-five days............

Pay of two Cooks............................ ...................
Board equal to one month and three days..... .........

Pay of two Cooks................................
Board equal to one month aud eleven days........................

Pay of two Cooks..............................
Board equal to four days.................................. ......

Crried ..........................................

STATEMENT, shewing the amount paid monthly to Men .serviùg on board the Steamers Vulean ,I
" St. Peter," and the two Dredges on the Lake St. Peter; acting as Stewards, Cooks, and Cooks' Mates,
but returned on the Pay Liste as Seamen and Boys, during the working seasons of 1844, 1845, and 1846.

1844

April......

May.............

June............

July .......

Brought down,.........................................
Pay of eight Men....................................................
Board equal to four months........................

Pay of six Mon............................................ ........
Board equal to six months....................... .. ..............

Pay of six Men..................................................
Board equal to six months.............................................

Pay of six Men.......... .......... ............
Board equal to six months...............................

August......... Pay of six Men.....................................................
Board equal to six months..........................

September.. .... Pay of six Men...

i o .......................................

£

9
8

12
12

12
12

12
12

12
12

12
12

A1,pe~ndix
(D. D.)

2<~d .Thly.

Appendir
(D. D.)
2A JuIr.

£

7

1

7
6

7
6

7
6

7
6

7
6

7
6

7
6

3
2

5
4

13
9

2
2

3
2

o
0o

D.
0
0

0
00
0

Il0

0
0
00

0
0
0

0

0

0

10

9

81
8

o
10

2

4

... £

£

1

13

'13

13

13

13

13

5

9

22

4'

6

0

145

s.

15

10

10

10,

10'

10

10

10

19

10

-8

18

4

17

D.

0

0

0

0

0

0.

0

0

9

0

4

10

5

e
10

24 0

24 2

283 12
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Appendix
(D. D) STATEMENT, sbewing the amount paid monthly to men serving on board the Steamers « Vulcan," « St.

- Peter," and'the two Dredges on the Lake St. Peter, acting as Stewards, Cooks, and Cook's Mates, but re-
2nd July. turned on the Pay Lists as Seamen and Boys during the Working Seasons of 1844, 1845, and 1846.-

Continued.

October........

November......

1845
April..........

May ..........

June.............

July .... '........

August....

September.

October........

Nov. & Dec....

1846
April..........

May......

June......

Octeor.

November.

December...

Brouforward................................................

Pay of six Men.....................................................
Board equal to six months.............................................

Pay of six Men...................................
Board equal to six onths.........;...................................

Pay of eleven Men............................................ ...
Board equal to four months and twenty days.......................

Pay of twelve Men......................................................
Board equal to twelve months.........................

Pay of eleven Men......................................................
Board equal to ten months and twenty-eight days.................

Pay of twelve Men.. ............. .............
Board equal to ten monthsad twenty-seven days..............

Pay of twelve Mn.... ....................................
Board equal to eleven months and twenty-flve days...............

Pay of ten Men and two Boys....................................
Board equal to twelve months.........................

Pay of twelveMen...... .....................
Board equal to eleven months and twenty-five days... ....

Pay of eleven Mon....... ....................
Board equal to twelve months and twodays......................

Travelling expenses to Montreal of costs of Vulcan.........
Pay of ten Men.... ........... .............
Board equal to e monthsad twenty-three dsys........

Pay of ten Men.................................... .........
Board equal to ten months................... .........

Pay of seven Men................................... .........
Board equal to seven months...... ... ... .......

Psy of ten Men......... ........................................
Board equal to nine months and'soventeen days .........

Pay ef nine Men.....................................
Board equal to nine months.................

Pay of eight Men............ .....................
Board equal to fifteen days ............................

Amount paid to men, returnèd on the Pay Lista, as Cooks ud
St ards....................................................................

Aiount paid to men serving as Cooka and Stewards, but re-
turned ou the Psy Liste as Seamen and Boys.. .

12
12

1212

7
9

25
24

24
21

24
21

25
23

24
24

26
23

31
28

13

23
20

14
14

22
19~

20

1
1

£
283

24

24

16

49

46

46

49

48

49

0

25

43

28

41

38

2

£731

145 1171 10.

731.

£876

2nd Jily.

n.
10

0

0

0

8

0

10

'0'

3.

5
6

8

0

0
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Appendix
(D. D.) No. 4.

(Copy-)'2nd July.
Department Publie Works,

8th January, 1847.
My Dear Sir,

I beg to refer you to a statement of Captain
Vaughan in the course of the enquiry, in which he
says, there are eight Cooks and four Stewards on the
Lake Service; and please inform the Department
if, besides the allowance muade him for the board of
both officers and men, lie was allowed those aids.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Yours, &c.
(Signed,) C. E. CASGRAIN,

C. P. W.

The Honorable
H. H. KILLALY,

.&c. &c. &c.

To the Honorable
Works.

t -o. 5.

the -Conmmissioners of Public

Gentlemen,

The very short notice which I have received of-
your intention of proceeding on the present -investi-
gation, has deprived nie of all possibility of procuring
my witnesses (some of whom - are at long distances
from here) to -refute 'these false statements and
charges that have been naliciously brouglt' against
me. Under these circumstances, I appeal to your
Honorable Board, praying that.you wIl' be pleased
to allow me a short time to procure my witnesses,
prior to any further. action being taken in the matter;
and, as the sudden-departure of thé Honorable Mr.
Casgrain from here, precluded the possibility of my
getting a copy of the evidence given at the investi-
gation, I nost hunbly rcquest that-.your Honorable
Board will be ý pleased -to send -me a copy of it, in
order to enable me to prepare my defence.

I Tither most Thüimbly and respectfully beg to
request, that your Honorable Board will be-pleased
to call immediately, to give evidence on the èharges
brought against me, and on the conduct of Captain
O'Leary and Mr. State, those persons whose names
I' have mentioned to 'the Honorable Mr. Casgrain
here, viz. -Mr. D. O'Brien, Clerk in Mr'i. Barrett's
office; Mr. Calvert, îwho vas First Engineer on
board No. 1iDredge, and vho..is now.on.board the
" John Munn," Quebec ; and Mr.' Hood, who was
Fi-st Engineer in the " St. Peter," -and ,ho is now
at Laprairie also Mr. Smith, Engineer- ofthe Mon-
treal Dredge.

\Iost humbly and earnestly Ihoping that your
Honorable Board will be pleased to sanction my re-
quest, and afford me that protection my case may
require,

I have the honor to be,
Your Honorable Board's

- Most humble Servant,
(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

Sorel, 31st D~ecember, 1846.

Appendix
No. 6.

Department Public Works, 

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 3lst ultimo, addressed to the
Commissioners, relative to the investigation lntely
made at Sorel, respecting the manner in which the
Lake St. Peter Service bas been conducted; and in
reply, I am directed to acquaint you that, previous
to the receipt of your letter, the Commissioners had
given instructions that a copy of the proceedings
should bemade, (now doing,) and forwarded to you
without delay.

With reference to the examination of the witnesses
mentioned by you, tlie Commissioners are most wil-
,ing to afford you every justice in their power ; and -
will bave the persons named, summoned and exam-
ined at. Montreal, for any day you may appoint-
.with the understanding that you are to pay their
expenses.

I am,
Sir, -

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLEY,

Secretary.

Captain VAUGHAN,
&c. &c. &c.

Sorel.

Department of Public Works,
12th February, 1847.

Sir,

I am directed by the Commissioners to transmit,
for the information of His Excellenc, the Governor
General, their Report on certain charges against
Captain David Vaughan, Superintendant of the
works on Lake St. Peter; together with a copy of
all the evidence, ar d other documents relative thereto,
as per annexed Schedule.

I an furtber directed tostate, that although the
Commissioners bave found Captain Vaughan an
attentive and efficient :officer, for -the short;period
they have known him, 'they feel it to be their duty
to recommend that lie should not be continued in
the Public Service-be having, ii the opinion of
Commissioners, failed to give a satisfactory explana-
tion of the charges brought against him.

As a number of articles belonging to the Lake
St. Pëter Sèrvice appeir to be missing, the Con-
missioners are-now having an.examination made into
ihe matter, and so soon as completed, Captain Vau-
glian villbe called on for an explanation, relative to
the deficiences, and' the result thereof ,will be comn-
municated, for His Excellency's information.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLEY,

Secretary.

The Hon. D. DALY,
Secretary of the Province,

&c. &c. &c
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Appendix
(D. D.)

21f July.

Publie Works, Montreal,
18th February, 1847.

Appendix
(D. .)
2nd JuIy.

LIST 0F DOCUMENTS SENT HEREWITH.

No. I.-Copy of letter from Chief Commissioner of
Public W orks, to the Honorable the Provincial
Secretary, 14th-December, 1846, enclosing three
letters from James State, Store-keeper, Sorel,
dated llth, 14th, and 16th November, 1846; and-
Memoranda of the Secretary of Public Works,
dated 4th and 7th December, 1846.

No. 2.-Memorandumofthe Commissionersof Public
Works, with letter to the Honorable Mr. Kil-
laly, dated 26th December, 1846; and letter of
Captain Vaughan, dated 28th December, 1846.

No. 3.-Copy of evidence taken at Sorel.

No. 4.-Copy of letters to Captain Vaughan and
Mr. James State, dated 31st December, 1846:
letter from Captain Vaughan, dated 31st De-
cember, 1846.

No. 5.-Report of Commissioners of Publie Works,-
relative to the Lake St. Peter enquiry, accom-
panied by Documents Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.

No. 6.-Copy of letter from the Honorable H. I.
Killaly, with the remarks of the Honorable Mr.
Casgrain thereon, accompanied by Documents
marked A and B.

No. 7.-Defence of Captain Vaughan, with affidavits,
&c., dated 18th January, but not received until
28th January, 1847.

No. 8.-Letter of Captain Vaughan, dated 4th Feb-
ruary, 1847, and answers thereto.

Recapitulation from the Inventory of the Moveable.Articles, belonging to the Lake St. Peter Servioe
not inCludingý Wood, Iron, Coals, Oil, or any other stores liable to be quiekly consumed.

ARTICLES. CP M m C)'
~ G,~ , GCD

Lt g'2.

ci. ..

> . o
-'-'t

Anchors...
Chains
Blocks
Handspikes
Fish Hooks
Boat Hooks .
Sounding Lines
Side Water Pumps
Swalls..
Signal Halliards
Heaving-Lines
Caullking Mallets
CaullIng I•ons
Yoke'for Boat
Servin B~oards
Sérving.Mallets
Stoppsers for Chains
Tackle fall comple e
Luff Taelde
Tar Brushes .

3
3

2

4
2
3
2
1'

2

2
5
2

2'
2

12
l
0

0-

0
:0

-0 
*

o,

0
0

*0

'3
0o

0
0
o
o
o
0
0
o-0
0
0
0
0

o,

0
0
0'
0-
0

12
20
88

156
0
6

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

17
25

100
175

2
9
2
1
4
2
3
2
5
1
2
2
3
1
8

14

20
A8
839
32
3
7
1

5
4
4
2
3
0

1
2

3
6

0
17
61

148
o
2
,1
0'
01
0-
0

0

*1.
1

*0
8

-3
Q

1
0
1
,1
2
1.
0
0

'0
.0

In reference to that portion of the letter from this
Department, addressed to you on the 12th instant,
relative to the Lake St. Peter investigation, stating
that a number of articles, belonging to the Lake St.
Peter Service, appear to be missing; the Commis-
sioners are now having an examination made into
the matter. I am directed to acquaint you, for the
information of His Excellency, the Governor Gene-
ral, that on further examination, it is found a number
of articles supposed to be deficient, belongine to the
Lake vessels, are in store at Sorel, and tilat the
deficiency is, consequently, much smaller than the
Commissioners were led to believe.

I am further -to state, that in justice to Captain
Vaughan, the Commissioners consider it proper to
state, that the deficiency shewn in the Schedule, a
copy of which is herewith transmitted, appears little
more than could be expected fromi ordinary wear
and tear, except in few articles.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLY,
Seeretary.

The Hon. D. DaLY,
Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.
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z eB Z Q
ARTICLES. >

cà - - i ~ LO

je 0

0

Lime Brush... ... .0 0 0 1 2 1 1 0
Varnish Brush ... 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 2 0
Mops ... ... ... ... 5 0 0 0 0 5 1 4 0
Vindow Sashes ... ... 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0

Pump Hose, and Copper Pipe .. 3 0 0 0 0 ~3 3 0 0
Scrubbing Brushes ... ... 4 2 9 2 36 54 17 37 0
Shoe Brushes ... ... ... 6 2 0 0 2 10 2 8 0

Marline Spikes ... ... 2 1 1 0 0 4 3 1 0
Jolly Boat, Main Sail, &c. ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
Sets Traps for Davits ... 4 0 0 0 0 4 4 0 0
Scrapers ... ... ... 3 2 0 0 12 17 10 7 0
Lanterns ... ... ... 1 0 0 0 15 16 0 16 0
Pitch Pots ... ... 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0
Varnish Can ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Oil Cans ... ... 9 7 7 0 8 31 9 22 0
Paint Brushes ... ... 9 0 0 0 0 9 0 9 0
Lamps ... ... ... il 10 10 9 50 90 32 58 0
Buckets ... ... ... 14 5 21 0 0 40 28 12 0
PincliBars .. ... ... 2 0 .0 0 0 2 2 0 0

Tub Sheated for Pump ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
Flag Staffs ... ... ... 2 0 0 0 2 4 4 0 0

Side Ladder ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
Tables ... , ... ... ... 3 4 0 0 0 7 12 0 5
Grindstones ... ... ... 1 0 0 0 2 3 3 0 0
Stoves and Pipes ... ... 3 3 4 0 3 13 15 0 2
Cask ... ... ... 1 0 0 0- 0 1 1 0 0
Saws ... .. ... ... 1 2 2 0. 5 10 10 0 0
Axe .. ... ... 1 1 1 2 10 15 7 8 0
Wood Horse ... .... ... 1 1 0 0 0 2 1 1 0
Pig Iron, (ballast) ... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 or 4 tons. 0
Small Stools ... ... ... 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0

-Iron Shovels... ... ... 2 0 6 0 96 104 64 40 0
Tarpaulins ... ..* ... O 00 0 2 0 0
Shaik Painters ... ... 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0
JoUy-Boat Rudder, and 5 Oars ... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 - 0 0
Tiller, Mast, and Sprit Sal ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Boats Davits, Brass Sheaves ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
Chain for Painter ... ... 1 0 0 0 1 2 2 0 0
Benches... ... .. . 3 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 0
Foot Scraper ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Bags ... ... 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 0
Ladder ... .... ... 1 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 0
Buoys (wooden) ... ... ... 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0
Tea Kettles... ... ... 1 1 2 1 2 7 il 0 4
Gridiron ... ... 1 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 0-
Coffee and SpiceMills... 2 2 0 2 0 6 6 0 0-
Knife Box ... ... ... 1 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 0
Saucepans ... ... ... 1 2 0 0 6 9 3 6 0
Tea and Coffee Pots ... 5 7 2 2 2 18 13 5 0
Candle Box ... ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
Tin Canisters ... ... ... 2 7 5 5 0 19 13 6 0
Soup Tureen ... ... 2 2 1 1 0 6 6 0 0
Candlesticks ... ... ... 9 8 3 3 0 23 23 0 0
Tin Plates and Dishes... ... 16 18 38 30 18 120 72 48 0

Panakins ... ... 13 0 32 19 26 90 29 61 0
Meal Dishes ... ... ... 11 0 6 0 0 17 0 17 0
Patent Glasses ... ... ... 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0
Steaiboat Bell ... ... 1 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 0
Poker... ... ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Shovels and Tongs ... ... 2 4 1 0 0 7 1 6 0
Tin Sconces ... ... ... 0 2 0' 0 0 2 0 2 0
Chaudrou ... ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
Frying Pans ... ... ... 2 3 1 0 2 8 6 2 0
Souiding Poles ... ... 2 0 2 0 0 4 1 3 0
Chairs and Stools... ... ... 6 44 5 14 0 69 59 10 0
Sets Bed Curtins ... ... 4 17 4 4 0 29 29 0 0
Oil Cloth Cabin Floor ... ... 1 o 0 0 2 2 0

Appendix
(D. D.)

Appendix
(D. D.)
2nd July.
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Appendix
(D. D.)

2id July.

ARTICLES.

Oil Cloth Hall and Stairs
Dust Pan
Funnel
Ol Feeder ... ... ...
Dusters ...

Curtain Arms
Hair Mattrasses
Cotton do. .. .
Pillows
Blankets
Coverlids
Counterpanes . .. ...
Common Rugs
Pillow Cases ... ... ...

Do. Cotton -
Table Cloths
Sheets, Pairs... ...

Do. Cotton ...
Towels ...
Ensign and Union Jack
Snuffer and Trays ..
Bed Ticks ... ...
Table Covers ..
Hammers ...
Padlocks ..

Compasses ... ...
Tea Trays
Cruet Stand ...
Sugar Tongs
Knives and Forks
Table and Tea Spoons

Table Steel . ...
Soup Ladle
Sugar Nippers
Table Bell
Cork Screws ...
Nut Crackers
Disli Covers
Crumb Brush
Nutmeg Grater.
Spoons, German Silver
Pepper Castor
Mustard and Salt Pots
Sugar Bowls
Plates and Dishes .
Sauce Tureens
Fish Drainer .
Cover Dishes
Baking Dishes .
Pickle and Salad Dishes
Cups and Saucers
Pestle and Mortar -
Slop Bowl.
Egg Cups.
Basin and Ewer
Chambers
Soap Boxes .
Pitchers. . .

Toniblers and Wine Glasses
Decanters
Butter Tubs'.
Bread Trays
Cabin Carpet
Stair Carpet
Brass Rod and Eyes
Hearth Bug
Door Mat

I.

s. -

n

-~ ~..

[o

>

o

"s.

>

0
2
0
3
0

33
6,

23
58
0

59
5
6

22
8

422
-39

22
0
1

2

2
3.
2
3

0
1
0
0

.6
24'
6
0
0

6
o

16
0
0
0

0
0
1,
0o

-9

GD

H-

C20

80 122 22 1
46 23 20

2 1 1
1 1 1l

10 0
10 0
11 0,

6 0 0,
7 0 0'
1 0 0
2 2 0
0 78 0
1 2 0
5 12 2
4 6 1

53 126 43
2 o
0 1 0
2 0 0
7 0- 0
3 0 0

30 64 12
10 0

i .0 3
12 0 0
3 5 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 2 3

12 33 10
2 7 0.
1 0 1
2 2 0
0 1 0'
0 1 0
O 10 0
0 1 0
.0 1 0*

Two were cut into 2.

0
0
0
0
0
0

24
0
6

68
.14

0
0

10
0
51
4
0

10
0
5
0
0
2
4
0
0
0
0

69
82

1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0'

0
0
0
01
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
010

0

o

1--i

00
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
00
0
7

33
4
0
1
0

27
18
0
2

"0
0
'0
0
0
0
0
0
0
.3
0.

12
0
0
0
0
0

18
0
1
6
0
0
0
8

I48

0.
0o
0o
0o
0o
0o

a.

c, oe

-s.Oc,
s-n

w
0

[n'o>

1
5
1
1
5

1001}

55
182

21
65
5

29
36
20

39f

97
2
9

6

2
9

37
7
7
5
5

420
189

3

6
1
I
2
6
7
1
4

78 i
3

12

234
6
1
2

124
1
5

18
8
3

16
103

9
2

41 i1

w

- J
a

a

1
4
1

0
6

108
52

177
31
61
0

35
4f

17
102

18
2
7½

2
5
0
1
3
5
4

148
151

5
6
0
1
1
6
2'
0
4
0
1
8

12
220

3
0,
2
2
2

97

0

5
21

3
3
2
6

48
12

2
1
1
8

1

t.
.2
a
o-> r-a

o -

.5 ~
n

a-

a r-a

ao

0
1
0
0
5
0

.0
0
3
5
0
4
51

26
3
0,

251
79
0
1
6
0
4

37
6
4
01

272 -

38
3'
01
0,
1
0-
5
1,
o

78
2

.4

0

A

14
3
1

27
1,
0.
0

.5

1
10
55

1
2

1
.o0

n
n
o

ta
n

Appendir
(D. D.)
2nd Junly.

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

10
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0,

0
0

3

0
0
0
0

o
0

'2
o
0
0
0
o
o
o
0
o
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>

Table Mats ... ... ... 4 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 0

Bureau... ... ... ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0

Wash Stand... 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 1
Milk Jugs ... ... .. 0 4 1 0 0 5 0 5 0
Pickle Jars... ... ... 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 0
Oil Jars ... ... ... 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 3 0
Liquor Jars ... ... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Silver Butter Knives ... ... 0 2 0 0 0 2 2 0 0
Gravy Spoons ... 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 0
Plated Forks ... ... ... 0 23 0 0 0 23 21 2 0
Looking Glasses ... ... 0 2 0 0 2 4 5 0 1
Metal Dipper . ... ... 1 0 0. 0 0 1 1 0
Brass Wire Screen ... ... 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 il 0
Cullender ... ... .. 0 1 1 1 0 3 3 0 0
Bread Grater ... ... 0 1 O 0 0 1 0 1 0
Milk Pali ... ... ... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Shaving Cups ... ... 0 3 0 0 0 3 0 3 0
Set of Skivers ... ... ... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
GreaseBox ... ... 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 0
Strainers ... ... ... 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 0
Pudding Shapes ... ... 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 0
Boilers ... ... ... 0 9 2 0 0 il 16 0 5
Tin Measures ... ... 0 4 0 0 2 6 1 5

Spider... ... .... ... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 o
Smoothing Iron ... ... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Rolling Pin ... ... ... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Scissors ... ... ... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Market Basketl . . . 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
Liquor Kegs and Cocks ... 0 8 0 0 0 8 0 8 0
Metal Weight, 561b. ... ... 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0

Do. 71b. ... ... 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 2 0
Cabin Bed .... ... ... O 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0
Wash-hand Basin ... ... 0 0 3 3 0 6 0 6 0
Gig Mast aid Sails ... ... O O O O O 1 1 0 0
Boat and Rudder ... ... 0 0 0 0 4 4 3 1 0
Oars ... ... ... 0 0 0 0 123 123 18 105 0
Files ... ... ... 0 0 0 727 727 21 706 0
Paint Brushes ... ... ... 0 0 0 110 110 20 90 0
Sash Tols .... .. 0 0 0 0 72 72 16 56 0
Canoe... ... ... ... 0 0 0 0 6 6 5 1 0
Augurs ... ... ... 0 0 0 0 90 90 60 30 0
Tongs... ... ... ... 0 0 0 0 7 7 0 7 0
Sledges ... ... ... O 0 O 0, 2 2 0 2 0
Eightl DayClock... ... ... 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0
HandLeads... ... ... 0 0 0 0 5 5 2 3 0
Time Glasses ... ... ... 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 0
Deck Brushes ... ... O0 0 0 55 55 12 43 0
Deck Scrubbers ... ... ... 0 0 7 0 7 7 0
Shackles ... ... ... 0 0 0 0 32 0 32 32 0
Swivels... ... ... ... O 0 0 0 7 0 7 7 0
Anvils ... ... ... 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0
Bellows ... ... ... 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 0 0
SnowShoes... ... ... 0 0 0 3 3 0 2
Iron Handbarrows ... ... ' 0 0 2 2 0

Deep Sea Line ... ... 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0
Breakfat Set .. .. .. 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1' 0
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Appendis
(D. D.) Sorel, 20th February, 1847.

Sir,
2nd Tuly

I have the honor to acknowledge your letter of the
17th instant, in which the Commissioners are pleased
to express their great surprise at the "mnis-statements"
in my letter of the 12th instant, and referring to the
impropriety of my conduct in sending a copy of that
letter to the Governor General, doue, as they consi-
dered, with " the apparent design of creating a false
" impression;" accusing me of want of truth in the
statement-of facts, want of due regard for my superior
officers, and taxing me with attributing to the Com-
missioners a disinclination to do me justice; and
concluding by expressing their strong dissatisfaction
at the "mis-statements" in my letter, and informing
me that they feel bound, in regard to themselves,'to
forward a copy of these letters to His Excellency the
Governor GeneraL The repeated expressions of
" displeasure" and " dissatisfaction" expressed by the
Commissioners, appear to have been called down
upon me by what they are pleased to call my " mis-
statements," in my letter of the 12th instant, and by
my having forwarded that letter to His Excellency
the Governor General. With respect to my want
of regard of truth, this is the first and only time that
ever my honesty, truth, or integrity was called in
question, and I beg leave, with all due submission
and respect for the Commissioners' Office, to state,
that there is no one line or word in the whole of my
correspondence which was intended, or can be tor-
tured into a proof of such a gratuitous and unfounded
assertion.

I have deferred replying to the Commissioners'
letter, until I had carefully considered every point in
my letter of the 12th instant, so much censured by
themu, in connexion with all the facts and communi-
cations relating to the subject; aid, after careful
consideration, the nearest approximation to " mis-
statement" I can discover in that letter is,- that I
mentioned I was not aware of the investigation bein,
about to be held until the previous eveing, whereas
Mr. Casgrain states that I was made acquainted
with it at two o'clock on the previous day; thus
mistaking, or "mis-statin&" evening instead of after-
noon, a distinction certainly without much difference
in the month of January in Canada. -On the other
hand, I find in the Commissioners' letter several cir-
cumstances so palpably mis-stated, that I consider it
due to my character again to run the risk of incurring
their dispIeasure, by forwarding a copy of this com-
munication to His Excellency the Governor General.
My whole anxiety is, that all the documents should
befully and fairly laid before HRis Excellency; and
if they be, I have no fear for the result.

In the Commissioners' letter, it is implied that I
said, I lad,'their sanction for the course Iwas dopt-
ing for muy defence; whericas; I simply stated in my
letter, that I had acquainted the Commissioners with
that course, and that they had not objected to it.

The Commissioners refer to my letter of 31st De-
cember last, and they quote it thus, "Asking for
«examination of your witnesses in Montreal, before
"the Commissioners. That letter cannotýbe so in-
te reted, as in it I requested the Commissioners to
caR before them immediatèly three witnesses whose
names I gave, and to examine them; but the re-
mainder, by far the greater number of my witnesses,
and to whose evidence the Commissioners refer as
capable of having been taken during ihUe investiaation
at Sorel, were many of them scattered ov'r elistant
parts of the country and:had to be sought for indi-

vidua' Appendir
vidually, and therefore could not have been brought Appendi
before the Commissioner durine the short time lie
remained at Sorel: and althougl Mr. Casgrain said
he would wait until I could procure my evidence,
still, not knowing where they were or whien I could
have them in Sorel, I could not appoint any fixed
tinie.

Again, the Commissioners say in their letter, "lIt
is with great regret that tbey now see you assert
that they have refused to do so;" that is, to ex-

amine those three witnesses. No such assertion was
made by me. I asserted that the Commissioners had
not examined them, and I have no reason to believe
thât they have yet, done io.

The Commissioners refer to my having expreised
"-satisfaction at the manner in which the enquiry had
"been conducted." The satisfaction I so expressed,
was obviously intended to apply merely, and could
have been only so taken, to the manner in which the
questioning of'the witnesses before me was conducted:
but no man, in my situation, could have been satis-
fied at the short and insufficient notice given me of
such an investigation; and much less could I have
been satisfied, subsequently, when I discovered the
manner in which the evidence against me had been
drilled for months by the Secretary of the Commis-
sioners, and the intimidation held forth by him to
some who were inclined, or could give evidence in
my- fhvor,-facts already established upon oath. Al
these circunistances, together with this letter, being
now before His Excellency, I shall abide his decision
with hope and patience.

I cannot, however, conclude, without observing,
how completely the real question appears to have
been wandered from in this correspondence.

Certain charges were preferred against me, to
which, within as short a time as the nature of theni
would permit, I made -such a defence as I considéred
most effective. The Commissioners did not consider
this' defence regular, and: therefore cast it aside as
unwortby of consideration. Aware that the sulject
had been referred to them for report, for the guidance
of His Excellency, I was, upon being "informed by
them of the rejection of my defence, afraid'that they
would dîraw up their Report without reference to' it,
or without submitting it to His Excellency, and that
the Report must be condemnatory; and, with such
conviction I transmitted-to His Exceleney a copy
of my letter, which I knew must bring under the
notice of lHis Excellency the whole of the documenta
in the«case. The subsequent correspondence of the
Commissioners appears to be wholly occupied" with

'this question, of the "regularity" or "irregularity"
of my defence, withoutany intention% of having that
irregularity, if there was any rectified, or without
any steps;being-taken to eicit the trutle;- andlest
this inputed irregularity should not be sufficient to
obtain-my dismissal, a make-weight isthrown iMto
the balance'against me, of -" want of truth " "mis-
"statements, " impropriety," "failure of respect' for
" superiors," and "designing to make false inpres-
" sions»

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

T. A. BEGLY,-Esquire
Sec. Dep. Pub. Works, pro tem,

Monre'
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Sorel, February 20th, 1847.

2nd Jair. 'Sir,

Being extremely desirous that the accompanying
duplicate of a letter whicli I have addressed to the
Commissioners of the Department of Public Works,
should be laid before His Excellency the Governor
General as soon as possible, the sanie being in reply
te one I received fron them, through their Secretary,
who informed me that it iad been already laid before
His Excellency, and as the Public Offices will be
closed to-morrow, I trust you will pardon the liberty
I now take, in begging that you will have the good-
ness to lay the same before Iis Excellency, at your
convenience.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

Houble. Col. BRucE,
Principal Aid-de-Camp

and Secretary.

Sorel, February 20th, 1847.

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 17th instant, in which the om-
missioners are pleased to express tieir surprise at the
"I mis-statements" in my letter of the 12th instant,
and referring te the impropriety of my conduct in
sending a copy of that letter to the Governor Gene-
ral, done, as they consider, with "the apparent
"design of creating a false impression ;" accusing me
of " want of truth"in the statement of facts, of " want
" of due regard for my superior officers," and taxing
me.with attributing to the Commissioners a disincli-
nation to. do me justice; and concluding by express-
ing their strong dissatisfaction at the "mis-state-
" ments" in my letter, and informing me that they
feel bound, in regard to tihemselves, to forward a copy
of that letter to His Excellency the Governor Gene-
ral. The repeated expressions of "displeasure" and
" dissatisfaction" expressed by the Commissioners,
appear to have been called down upon me by what
they are pleased to call my "mis-statements," in my
letter of the 12th instant, and by my having for-
warded that letter to His Excellency the Governor
General. With respect to my " want of regard of
" truth,' this is the first and only time that ever my
honesty, truth, or integrity was called in question,
and I beg leave, with al due submission and respect
for the Commissioners' Office, to state, that there is
no one line or word in the vliole of my correspond-
ence which was intended, or can be tortured into a
proof of such a gratuitous and unfounded assertion.:

I had deferred replying to the Commissioners'
letter until I lad carefully considered every point in
my letter of the 12th, se much censured by them, in
connexion with all the facts and communications
relating te the subject; and, after careful considera-
tion, the nearest approximation te " mis-statement"I
can discover la that letter is, tliat I mentioned I was
not aware of the investigation being about to be held
until the previous evening, whercas Mr. Casgrain
states that I was made acquainted with it at two
o'clock the previous day; thus nistaking or "mis-
"stating" evening for afternoon, a distinction cer-

Appendix
(D. D.) tainly without much difference in the month of

January in Canada. On the other hand, I find in
the Commissioners' letter several circumstances so
palpably mis-stated, that I consider it due to my
character again to run the risk of incurring their dis-
pleasure, by forwarding a copy of this commnnication
to His Excellency the Governor Gencral. My
whole anxiety is, that all the documents should be
fully and fairly laid before Ris Excellency; and if
they be, I have no fear of the result.

In the Commissioners' letter it is implied, that I
said I had their sanction for the course I was adopt-
ing for my defence ; whereas, I simply stated in my
letter, that I lad acquainted the Commissioners with
that course, and that they had lnot objected to it.

The Commissioners refer to my letter of the 31st
December, and they quote it thus, "asking for the
" examination of your witnesses in Montreal before
" the Commissioners." This letter cannot be so in-
terpreted, as in it I requested the Commissioners to
call before them immediately three witnesses whose
naines I gave, and to examine them; but the re-
mainder, by far the greater number of my witnesses,
and to whose evidence the Commissioners refer, as
capable of having been taken during the investigation
at Sorel, were many of them scattered over distant
parts of the country, and had to be sought for indi-
vidually, and therefore could not have been brought
before the Commissioner during his short time in
Sorel: and although Mr. Casgrain said he would
wait until I would procure my evidence, still, not
knowing where they were, or when I could have
them in Sorel, I could not appoint any fixed time.

Again, the Commissioners say, in their letters, "It
"is with great regret they see you assert that they
"refused to to do so;" that is, to examine these wit-
nesses. No such assertion was made by me. I as-
serted that the Commissioners had not examined
them, and I have no reason to believe that they have
yet donc so.

The Commissioners refer te my having expressed
satisfaction at the manner in which the enquiry had

"been conducted." The satisfaction I so expressed,
was obviously intended to apply merely, and could
have been only so taken, to the manner in whiclh the
questioning of the witnesses before me was conducted:
but no man, in my situation, could have been satis-
flied at the short and insufficient notice given him of
such an investigation; and much less could I have
been satisfied, subsequently, when I discovered the
manner in which the evidence against me had been
drilled for months by the Secretary to the Commis-
sioners, and the intimidation held forth by him to
some who were inclined, or could give evidence in
my favor,-facts already established upon oath. Ail
these circumstances, together with this letter, being
now before His Excellency, I shall abide lis decision
with hope and patience.

1 cannot conclude, however, without observing
how completely the real question appears to have
been wandered from in this correspondence. Certain
charges vere preferred against me, to which, within
as short a time as the nature of them would permit,
I made such a defence as I cpnsidered most effective.
The Commissioners did not consider this defence
regular, and therefore cast it aside, as unworthy of
consideration. Aware that the subject had been re-
ferred to them for report, for the guidance of His
Excellency, I was, upon being informed by thema of
the rejection of my defence, afraid that they would
draw up, their Report without reference te it, or
without submitting it to His Excellency, and that in

Appendr
(D. D.)
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Appendix
(D. y.)-

2nd JTaIy.

T. A. BEGLY, Esquire,
Sec. Dep. Pub. Works, pro tem.

No. 1.

Before closing the Evidence at Sorel, the following
admission was made and signed by Captain
Vaughan.

(Copy.)
Captain Vaughan being asked if he had any wit-

nesses to produce, the Commissioner informing him
lie was ready to hear them, declared he had none,
and was satisfied with the manner and impartiality
with which the enquiry had taken place; but says,
he will make an official reply, accompanied with
proper documents and affidavits.

(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

To, the Honorable
Works.

No. 2.

the Commissioners of Public

Gentlemen,

The very short notice which I have received of
your intention of proceeding on the present investi-
gation, has deprivedi me of all possibility of procuring
my witnesses (some of whom are at a long distance
from here) to' refute these false statements and
charges that have been maliciously brought against
me. Under these circuimstances, I appeal toyour
Honorable Board, praying that you wil be pleased
to allow me a short time to procure my witnesses,
prior to any'further action being taken in the matter;
and, as the sudden departure of- the Honorable Mr.
Casgrainfrom here, precluded the possibility of my
gettig a copy of the evidence given at the investi-
gationI most humbly request that your Honorable
Board vill be pleased to send me a copy of it, in
order to enable me te prepare my defence.

I further most humbly ai respectfully beg to
request, that ydur Honorable Board will be pleased
to call immediately, to give evidence on the charges

such a case, that Report must be condemnatory; and,
with such conviction, transmitted to His Excellency
a copy of my letter, which I knew must bring under
the notice of His Excellency the whole of the docu-
ments in the case. The subsequent correspondence
of the Commissioners appears te be wholly occupied
with this question, of the 1"regalarity" or "irregu-
C larity" of my defénce, without any intention of
having that "irregularity",ifthere were any, rectified,
or without any steps being taken.to elicit the truth;
and, lest this imputedt "irregularity" should not be
sufficient t obtain my dismissal, a make-weight is
thrown into the balance against me, of my " want of
" truth," " mis-statements," "impropriety," "failure
"of respect for superiors," and ' designing to make
"false impiessions."

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

No. 3.

Montreal, 4th January, 1847.

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 31st ultimo, addressed to the
Commissioners, relative to the investigation lately
made at Sorel, réspecting the manner ln which the
Lake St. Peter Service bas been conducted; and in
reply, I am directed to acquaint y ou that, previous
to the receipt of your letter, the Commissioners had
given instructions that a copy of the proceedings
should be made, (now doing,) and forwarded to you
without delay.

With reference to the examination of the witnesses
mentioned by you, the Commissioners are most wil-
ling to afford you every justice in their power; and
will have the persons named, summoned and examn-
ined at Montreal, for any day you may appoint-
with the undierstanding 'that you are to pay their
expenses.

I am, &c.,

(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLY,
Seoretary

Captain VAUoHAN,
Sorel.

Public Works,
Montreal, 16th February, 1847.

Sir,

I am directed by the Commissioners to express
their great surprise at the mis-statement, to gay no
more, contained i your lètter of the 12th instant,
alleging charges against tliem, which are.fullycon-
tradicted by your own admission; your letters to
them, and theirs to you. Antd they cannot too seri-
ously notice the impropriety of your conduct in'this
respèct, as well:as in sending to the, Govrnore Gn-
eral a copy of a letter, casting sich unjust nid un-
called for reflections on thei officiai character, with

Appenix
brought against me, and on the conduct of Captain (D. D.)
O'Leary and Mr. State, those persons whose names
I have mentioned to the Honorable Mr. -Casgrain
here, viz.:-Mr. D. O'Brien, Clerk in Mr. Barrett's Jul'.
office; Mr. Calvert, who was First. Engineer on
board No. 1 Dredge, and who is now on board the
"John Munn," Quebec; and'Mr. Ilood, who was
First Engineer in the " St. Peter," and who is now
at Laprairie; also, Mr. Smith, of the Montreal
Dredge.

Most humbly and earnestly hoping that your
Honorable Board will be pleased to sanction my re-
quest, and afford me that protection my case may
require,

I have, &c.
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(D. D.) the apparent design of creating a false impression, as
to their impartiality in this disagreeable matter.

aud Jiilr. This want of regard to truth in the statement of
facts, and of due respect for your superior officers,
cannot, certainly, in the opinion of the Commissioners,
be of any service to you; and calls, on their part, for
the most unqualified disapprobation.

I am directed to observe, that it must be within
vour recollection, that the Commissioner, when at
'Sorel, carefully abstained from giving you the advice
sought for, as to what course you were to adopt;
but merely, at your particular request, took your
statement; and the Commissioners since then, have
never given you to understand that you -were follow-
ing the proper course in your defence. The very
contrary appears by your letter of the 31st Decem-
ber last, asking for the examination of your witnesses
in Montreal, before the Commissioners; the only
persons, you must be aware, recognized by law for
making such an enquiry. To this request a ready
assent was given by letter of the 4th January, No.
888, stating at the sane time that the Commissioners
were most desirous of granting you every possible
facility and justice; and it is with great regret that
they now see you assert that they refused to do so;
while, with much consideration, you were even al-
lowed to name your own time for their hearing.

You give it to be understood that you were taken
quite by surprise, and that all the witnesses were
brought down fromL Montreal; but you nust recol-
lect that you vere previously informed, at 2 o'clock,
P. M. of the day on which the Commissioner arrived
at Sorel, of the intended enguiry; and that not all,
but only three witnesses were summoned from Mon-
treal. The others, twelve in number, were bad in
Sorel, in your immediate vicinity, being persons
mostly under your control, and many of them acting
under you. The nineteen persons in Sorel, who have,
since given their affidavits at your request, ungiht
have been regularly heard, with but little expense,
before the Commissioner there, -who, previously to
leaving, offered to wait any reasonable time to allow
you to produce your witnesses; but you then de-
clared that you had none, and signed an admission,
stating that you were perfectly satisfied with the
manner in which the enquiry lad been conducted.

These are the prominent mis-statements in your
letter, at whicb, being of a nature to impeach the
public character of the Commissioners, and that by
a subordinate officer, they cannot too strongly ex-
press their dissatisfaction; and they feel bound, in
due regard to themselves, to transmit a copy of thi
letter fbr the information of His Excellency the Go-
vernor General.

I remain,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLY.

Captain VAUGRAi,
Sorel.

Publie Works,
Montreal, 16th February, 1847.

Sir,

Captain Vaughan, the Superintendent of the
Lake St. Peter Service, having addressed a letter to
this Department, dated the 12th instant, relative to

the late investigation into his management of the
vorks, the concluding paragraph of which is as fol-

lows: "I shall take the liberty of transmitting to
" His Excellency a copy of this letter, as -well as of
" that of the 4th instant, as I conceive they should,
" in justice to me, be laid before him, with the docu-
" ments which the Commissioners promised to send
"in." And as the purport of Captain Vaughan's
letter throughout would lead to a supposition that
some injustice had been done to him, and that he had
not been afforded a sufficient opportunity for making
his defence, the Conmissioners deem it proper that
the accompanying documents should be laid before
His Excellency for his information, and to establish
the fact, that every justice .was done to Captain
Vaughan in the matter.

I am directed, therefore, to transmit:-First.-
An acknowledgement signed by Captain Vaughan,
and attached to the evidence taken at Sorel, that he
was satisfied with the impartial manner in which the
investigation had been conducted. Secondly.-The
letter from Captain Vaughan of the 31st December,
giving the naines of witnesses whom. he wished to
be examnned before the Commissioners, and

Lastly.-The reply of the Commissioners to the
last mentioned letter, not only agreeing te Captain
Vaughan's proposal, but allowing him to appoint his
own time.

The letter of the 4th January, to which Captain
Vaughan refers, has been already transmitted, with
the other documents relating to the investigation, for
lis Excellency's information.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

- (Signed,) TIIOMAS A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

The Honorable D. DALY,
Provincial Secretary.

A copy of a letter addressed to Captain Vaughan,
this day is herewith transmitted.

(Signed,) T. A. B.

William Henry, 12th February, 1847,

Sir,

I have the honor to transmit to you copies of two
letters addressed by me to the Commissioners of
Publie Works, and request you will be so good as to
lay the same immediately before His Excellency the
Governor General, in order that they may be taken
into consideration, along with some documents trans-
mitted to him by the Board of Works, and which
affect me.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

.(Signed,)

Honorable D. DALY,
Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.
Montreal,.

D.' VAUGHAN. .

(D D.)

2îid July.
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Appeu
(D..) non. W. OR&binson.

2nd July.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
the letter from your Department, of the 1st inst.,
and cannot help- expressing my great surprise that
the Commissioners will not take into consideration
the documents, certificates, and affidavits, which I
laid before thein ; and which, I respectfully beg
leave to state, that I consider exculpate me fully
fron al the charges and accusations brought against
me. Prior to replying to the dilferent points in the
Board's letter, I beg to disavow, in the strongest
but most respeeful manner, any intention of pro-
ceeding in my defence in any way contrary to their
wishes, or that could be disrespectful to their au-
thority; and I cannot but feel persuaded that, on a
re-consideration of the subject, they will see that it
is but justice to allow me the benefit of the defence
I have submitted, even should it not have been con-
ducted in what they consider the most regular man-
ner.

That I should not be acquainted with the regular
routine of such au affair, is not to be wondered at,
as it is the farst time I was ever called upon to an-
swer charges of such a nature.

The first I knew of the investigation into my con-
duct, was the arrival of the witnesses against me, and
of Mr. Casgrain, late in the evening ; and the follow-
ing morning early the investigation was commenced,
under every advantage to my accusers. They bad
been previously prepared; they had been called to-
gether thé eveuing before by Mr. Casgrin ; the
questions had been carefully prepared and wnritten
out, which weNre to be put to each witness; and the
whole thing came on me like a clap of thunder.

No impartial man can then wonder at the inability
under which I labored, from the unexpectedness of
the accusations, and the falsehood of the witnesses,
to meet at that moment their wicked allegations.

On the close of it, I requested Mr. Casgrain to
allow me some tinie to colleet my evidence, and
prepare my defence. By my letter of the 31st De-
cember, I made the same request.

In the Commissioner's letter of the 1st instant, it
is stated that I asked for a re-opening of the inquiry;
but in making the request I have alluded to, I could
not have been supposed to imagine that the inquiry
was closed; when the evidence of the witnesses
against me had alone been taken; but I stated,
from the fact of the evidence in my favor being
scattered thirough the' country, (for at that moment
1 really did not know where they were,) I would
require time. to collect it, and 'nientioned the name
of three persos, whom I requested the, ]oardim
mediately'to call before them, te give theirtestmony
Myoverbal rëquest at the close of the examination
andthe request contained in my letter, exactly agre
wiii eahother,as well as with the account I gave thi
Commissionersof the course I ias pursuingefor mj
defence., The names of three important %witnesses
whose residence Tknew, I gave to the Commission
èr8 àt once, as already statede; -the, evidence of thi
othlers I proposed, collectiný, and sending up witi
my, statement; but in everycas,itoldthewItnesec
'tbe prepared to couei.before the: Commissioners
if th renifred theni-and for thiinthey Were an
are:ready~ iåd thi notièeëthe Commissionersgavi
methat qhould aà àllthe expeàses of wmyi
nesses, ùat z led me tîadopt the course of lirs

letting the Commissioners know the substance of APen
the testimony which they could, and did give, n( D)
order that I nught be saved the expense of bringing
up such of them as the Commissioners saw no ne-
cessity to examine.

The Commissioners are pleased to say they will
take no cognizance of my documents and proceedings,
being ex parte; but, surely, this expression cannot:be
applied to my statement, which was, fron its very
nature, drawn up and prepared to refute the ex parte
statements made against me, and which had alone
been received by the Commissioners.

I am sorry also to find that the Commissioners
consider my defence too lengthy; but I could not,
in justice to myself, make it shorter. •I also regret
to find that I am censured for an attack on the
Secretary, which the Commissioners are pleased to
prononce gratuitous; but when I found, and it
was proved to me by afidavits, that this person hail
been- colecting and preparing witnesses against me,
early and late, at lis private residence, for a long
time-and also Lad used threats against one of the
witnesses, whom I had requested the Commissionèrs
to examine in my favor, I conceived such conduct
could not have been in accordance with your instruc-
tions, and that it fully justified my statement respect-
ing him.

1 trust, therefore,. that the Commissioners will
take my statement into their impartial consideration,
and cal up such of my witnesses as they may see fit.

I have the honor to be,

Your most obedient Servanti
(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

Sorel, 12th February, 1847.

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the-8th instant, acquainting me that
although the Commissioners corsider the' course
taken by me, in my 'defence, as irregular anid èx
parte, and such as they could not take cognizance of,
it was, and stll is their intention, to sùbmitý the
documents.-to His Excellency, the Governor Genë-
ral, to be dealt with as he may think proper.

I bec to thank the Commissioners for having
taken tLis course; as I have "full réliancè on the

, sense of justice of- Hls Excellency ; and Ifeel er-
suaded that he will weigh the meie of my case,
and thatIewill not deprive me ofthe bnefittheeof,

- even thoughi ie considered the scouéélakien'by me
to be irregula. Lfeel the more bound t- thank the

.Commissioners for havng submited mydocumente
e for the consideration o6f Hie Excéllecy, afrern
e their letter of the Ist Febrnary, tating they could
y not at ail take cognizance of myý dfeuce was ap-

preheusive .hey bad decided on 1Mkg a reporUto
- the Governor 1W Council, recommendm g somuee uni-
e maryt actionw to be taken'inimy cease withou Othe'
h documents I hadprepai-ed nmy*dêfence1e laid

b before tien at all, whichI must bave consideietd
, ery unjust and.cruel. Witli reyird to;the opinion.
d theŽ Coinissöiinëre hve ~foiirm o t oursepur
e iied gby mnkiny'defence, niañely, thaltittwas'
.- ireuar audepate I rspectfully take lete
Srefer then to »y letter of the 4th intant, in w Ch
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(D. D.) I endeavoured to show-(and I had hoped with suc-

' cess,)-1st. That no sucl irregularity did exist, for
2nd Jily. that I had from the Comnmissioners, in writing, and

personally, with the Commissioners, led them fully
to understand the course I was pur.uing, to which
not the slightest objection was raised by them.

2ndly. As to the evidence having been taken be-
fore Magistrates, other than Mr. Casgrain, (which,
-it would seem, is the great ground of the irregularity
which was to deprive me of all benefit of my defence,)
I had requested the Commissioners to summon before
them, immediately, three principal witnesses, which
they did not do. And the reason of my having the
evidence of others, sixteen or eighteen in number,
taken in their respective localities, was this-the
Commissioners had informed me that I must bear
all the expense, travelling and otherwise, of sncb
witnesses as I miglht wish to have examined; and
being ill able to bear such costs, I had their evidence
duly taken before Magistrates, informing them at
the same tiie that the Commissioners might proba-
bly require to have them before them, and to hold
themselves in readiness.

In my letter to the Commissioners, of the 4th
inst., I stated this, and that I was prepared to have
such of the witnesses as the Commissioners desired,
brought before them. In fact,' the course I took
was merely with the vieur of submitting the sub-
stance of the testimony of cach of the witnesses to
the Commissioners, so as to let thein judge as to
those which they night consider it necessary to bring
up to Montreal, and that I might thereby be saved
the expense of bringing up some, whose testimony
they might not think of moment. I beg here agarn
to repeat what I stated in ny letter of the 4th inst.,
that let the expense be what it may, I am ready
(as I have been all thr-ough,) to have any of the
witnesses brought before the Vommissioners as they
may require; at the saine time, 'it appears to me
hard, that, in the event of my being exculpated, (of
whicb I am confident,) such expenses should'be put
upon me.

With respect to my defence being ex parte, as the
Commissioners are pleased to pronounce it, I really
am obliged, with all due respect, to say, that I do not
sec well how such a term can be justly applied to a
statement drawn up by an accused party i his own
defence, against charges of which lie never heard, or
hàd any intimation, until the examiner into them,
with ail the witnesses and written questions pre-
vioùsly and carefully prepared, came down upon
late in the evening before the day on which the ex-
amination took place.

As I have already stated in my former letter, this
is the first occasion in my life that I vas called upon
todefend myself against charges of such a nature;
so that even supposing tie course I pusued to be
quite as irregular as thc Commissioners look upon it
to be, it seems to me to be an extremely bard case,
that for such irregularity ny defence was to be
thrown by altogether, as tie Commissioners informed
me should be the case; and nuch more cruel would
such decision of the Commissioners have been, had
they contemplated recommending final action -to bi
taken in the matter by the Governor and Council
without letting me have the benefit of my defence
(irregular though it might. be,) being laid befori
them.

Ia py defence against the charges brought againsi
mie, I have abstained from making any reference what.
ever as. to character, whrich I could well. do, to-almos

every leading merchant in Montreal and Quebec;
nor have 1, in any manner, referred to the high esti-
mation in wbich I had the honor of being held by
their Excellencies, Lord Aylmer, the late Earl of
Durham, and the late Sir Richard Jackson, of which
I feel proud in having abundant testimony; nor
have I referred, as I well might do, to my services
and exertions during the days of trouble, the value
of ýwhich have been fully recognized, as General the
Hon. Charles Gore knows.

I shall take the liberty of transmitting to His
Excellency, a copy of this letter, as well as of that
of the 4th inst., as I conceive they should, in justice
to me, be laid before him, together with the docu-
ments which the Commissioners promise to send in.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

T. A. BEGLY,
Secretary, pro. tem.

Department of Public Works,
Montreal, lt of March, 1847.

Sir,

Enclosed is a document addressed to the Commis-
sioners by their Secretary, Thomas A. Begly, Esq.,
respecting charges brought against him by the Honor-
able Mr. Killaly and Captain Vaughan. In confor-
mity to his request, we beg that you will submit the
same to the consideration of His Excellency the
Governor General.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

-Your very humble and obedient Servant,
(Signed,) C. E. CASGRAIN,

C. P. W.

To the Honorable D. DALY,
Provincial Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
27th February, 1847.

Gentlemen,

The unjustifiable and unwarranted attacks nade
against me by the Honorable H. H. Killaly andI
Captain Vaughan, in the defence sent in by thcèmi
in relation to the late enquiry into the managemnt
of the Lake St. Peter Works, renders some notiôe
of them imperative on my part, and ivill, I trust, be
a sufficient apology for troubling you With the pre
sent communication; as well as for reguesting that
you will be pleased to transmit it for the information
of His Excellency the Governor General, who has
not yet, it may be justly presumed, had an opportu-
nity of being made acquainted with the inalicious
andvindictive nature of the 'persecution ýcarried-on
against me by Mr. Killaly, for no other -rason than'
refusing ta lend myself to a political intrigue, and
for having had sufficient independëoe inot to allow
myself being made his "scape goat," in 'a matter
alike. discreditable to hirn as agentleman, and disre-
putable ta his character asa public officer. ThÏ

Appendix

2ud July.
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Appenhix w affair to which I allude, is not only well known(D. D.) W Oa 'to His Excellency's Council, but is a matter of pub-
ü lic notóriety.

I shall now beg leave, without further preface, to
proceed to remark upon the statements of Messrs.
Vaughan and Killaly.

The first mention of my name by CaptainVaughan,
is in bis remark in the evidence.of James State, as
follows: " Captain Vaughan here wishes to state,
" that he applied to some Clerk in the Office, he be-
"liseves to, Mr. Connolly, and certainly to Mr. Beg-
" 1y, the Secretary of the Board,, if he was not
" allowed a man to attend his.horse and Post Office;
"they said he was entitled toit." Captain Vaughan,
in his defence, says on the same subject:. "Finding
"that the constant instructions and communications
" that were sent down to me from the Office, required
"a person to regularly attend on the arrival of the
"public assenger boats, and that when I was down
"in the ake, as was usually the case, these letters,,
"man of then marked "immediate," Ead to be for-
"'war ed down to me; I inquired of Mr. Connolly,
"Chief Clerk in the Office, and I think to Mr. Beg-
" ly, if I would not be allowed a man for suchpur-
" pose," &c. The discrepanty in these two state-
mente, and from it being well known in the Depart-
ment, that I have never taken upon myself to grant.
authority in such cases, would be sufficient contra-
diction of Capthin Vaughan's assertion; but when
taken in connection with the fact, that during the
whole season of operations on the Lake in 11844, the
number of ltter's transmitted to Captain Vaughan
from the Department were six; and 1845, that the
number were five; further ýremark upon this matter
muet appear altogether superfluous.

Next is the renark on the evidence of Allison
Wright, relative to a conversation which I had with
Captain Rayside, and to Captain Vaughan calling
for me at Three Rivers. With, regard to this mat-
ter, I would merely refer to the queries put by me
to Captain 'Raysde, and his answers thereto, in an-
nexed document A.

Captain Vaughan, in the commencement of his
defence, refers to the pains that have been taken for
"a long time to injure me in the e es of the Board,
"at the head of which I consider Mr. Begly, whose
"hostility I can only account for, by the fact of my

havng felt it my duty long since to report the
"neglect of the Paymaster, his brother, in not pay-
"ing my.men; for having done which, Mr. Bealy,
"on the first occasion of our meetin, told me I lad
"better have left it alone, and that i should.remem-
" ber it. This statement of Captain Vaughan, I
declare to be utterly false; no such remark was ever
made ibyn; îior until I met with the 'paragraphl
refered to, had I any remembrauce of the complaintëa'by yNipfain Vaugban te have been made. i
have since examined hia 'letters, and the only one
whictigebèrs on the subjéctai dated 29th September,
1845; see copy anniexed B. Upon-examining the
BOl s of the Dèpariment, I find that the Paymaster
hidt the time refe-red to, express orders to remain
at MÔnrea te pay off the-workmen of Mesrs.
Bronsdonanid .Teffer, with. whom, at tlhe tinme, thie
Bôar&d lad coiàiderable difficulty., From, this cir-
cumstance, coupled with the nature of Captain
Vaughan's letter, which I do not look, upon in the,
light f a complaint, it iust appear evident to'any,
unprejudiced person, that I could not have taken
offence with regard thereto.

Relative e Captaing Vaughan, you,, gentlemen,
must b are 'tt have never shewn any hostile

feeling towards him; and as to injury sought to be Appendix
done to him in the eyes of the Board, (I presume he (D D-)
means the late Board of Works,) I can, with the ut-
most confidence, appeal to the members who coi-
posed that Board; all of whom, "with the exception
of the Chairman, were, and are still members of His
Excellency's Council.

The very' irrelevant allusion made by Captain
Vaughan, to a complaint of mine,- against Mr. ar-
rett, an affair totally unconnected with the case li
question, only shews the shifts to which he- is obliged
to resort to bolster up a bad cause.. It is a matter
well known in the Department, that I made a com,-
plaint against the Engineer of the Lachine Canal; in
doing so, I merely performed' my duty. I had no
cause for any personal feeling against Mr. Barrett,
and do not shrink froni the fullest investigation intho
the case. Upon this occasion, I did not adopt the
course pursued by Mr. Killaly, (who now makes-use
of Captain Vaughan in attempting to injure me,) of
making false insinuations behind the back of Ïhe
party accused. I took that which will always su-
gest itself to a gentleman, and notified the party m
writing, of that- which I found it my duty to do;
and should a similar cause again arise, I shall consider
it my duty to adopt precisely a similar course.

.A s te the person named Gilliland, who was an
officer under the Department,.and the samewho was
employed by Mr. Killaly to bring the timberfor his
yacht from:Beauharnois,. I have not spokeneto.him*
or his lawyer, ,or-,had any communication with him,
either directly, or indirectly, for some' time'liorsto..
the period; of bis arrest, and certainly not -with 'ahis
lawyer for the last two years.. ThejinsinuatiorinS-
tended to be conveyed . by the intrédùctionof this
person's name, .could only suggest itself to the mind
of a person habituated to practices similar to that for
which. Gilliland was arrested; namely,' converting
the public property to hist own private use, or to that>
of his friends.. '

Captain Vaughan winds up, by producing the evi-
dence.of a pèrson called Keys; who states, thatan-
other; person named Conway, told him, that -I;had
threatened the removal of Mr. O'Briîn; and heat
the sametime, produees the certificate and affidavits
of half a dozen pérsons, to prove that. tiia'person'
Conray, la uttely ,nwothy, of belief, even on his
oath. The man is an utter stranger te me; I have
seen him three times, I believe, in the course of my.,
life; and I consider it almost a degradation tO' notice
the matter, further than to say, that thé whole state-
ment is false.

I now come te Mr. Killaly's letter of the 16th
January, relative to -the inquiry.at Sorel. 'Ii nMy,
memoranda, of the 4th;'Deemberi'àeltiente
varnous circumstances upon whiéh-I ws dirtd to
report,- Istated, .tbat tiad édynedozxiî'1coëledgé
on;the 5th April,ilast,' thatian amoïunt paid on'tiée
25th Novémber'previons, and charge n tlhe ublic'
Accountsa for the 'six:nionths, eidnin'31t Oãtob'èr
ý1845, 'as for the Lake StPerVork;aapeisöücher
No. 30,ý and ýwhiclb is cèrtifiêd t6'jgMi.Kil as
for.thatservice'was éxjéfIddîtfr hiëîi r
use and boeneit. Relative 'te thisÝcoiiffil
'lalystates, in" bis lettér'aboÝe tfeãct"*ithi'

'gard te fthe missionof fheth aGilliland9tô'Beaû2

hainis; the'expense of which, £17sf6d lt-lèrã
'presented»'vas improperly"alloived bymetonbe

".charged' againste the -publie 'I' have te staf,9 hat
the f" Vulcan canid'up to tbisaCity at the
close ofthe siasoniot r'or heit~, é.hvanxoi suppls "àui~d
forthe!'wintergoperatrons a tio i-wbi

'were somè piccesof'oaldtò be, fr&oiBeaulr
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(D. D) "nois; this timber was to have been sent in time to
" meet the boat, and along with it, one piece of oak

2ad Juy. " and one piece of elm, which I had myself procured
a for the keel and bottom sheeting of my boat I
"requested the messenger, on his going, to enquire
"after and have forwarded with the others, if pos-

sible, those my two pieces of timber. My doing so,
"did not cause any portion of the expenditure of
" this 27s. 6d., which was accordingly and justly
" charged to the public."

If I had not my information froni a source upon
which I can rely, I could scarcely have believed,
that any person, pretending to the character of a
gentleman, could deliberately sit down, and form a
paragraph so utterly at variance -with the facts. I
am prepared to prove, if necessary, and that by seve-
ral creditable witnesses, that every piece of timber
brought down from Beauharnois, (in all about eigh-
teen,) by Gilliland, was intended for Mr. Killaly's
yacht. And the case now turns out to be even worse
than I was at first aware of; for, several of the elm
plank proving to be of bad quality, they were at
once handed over to the Lake Service, and good and
sound timber, the property of the Governnent, taken
to replace them.

The red pine timber procured at Quebec, was like-
wise all intended for the yacht, although a small
portion- of it which remained over, bas lately been
used in the Lake Service. This timber was not taken
to the Government Ship-yard; but, upon its arrival

-from Quebec, was put into a private yard, where it
was sawed up, and a great portion of it used for Mr.
Killaly's vessel, notwithstanding that Captain Vau-
ghau certifies in the account (and the only item in
the account is the red pine) that it was for the Lake
St. Peter Service. The freight of this timber,
amounting to £3, is certified to in like manner.

I consider it necessary to make these remarks, in
order to show that my memoranda furnished to you
were correct.

Mr. Killaly is pleased to conclude his letter, by a
paragraph, insinuating that the charges brought for-
ward had emanated from me, and that from a feeling
of personal hostility. You, gentlemen, are not-only
aware that such is not the case, but you have been
pleased to state so in your letter to the Honorable
the Provincial Secretary of 11 th, and in that to Cap-
tain-Vaughan, dated the 4th instant. As to having
been pronounced utterly unfit for the situation ivhich
I hold, " by almost every member of the late Board,"
and with which Mr. Killaly winds up his epistle; I
consider the fact of His Excellency, the late Gover-
nor General, having placed me in charge of the De-
>artment, from the time when the late Board of
Yorks ceased to exist, until the period of your as-

suming the duties of office, a sufficient refutation.

It js really painful to a person possessed of gentle-
anly feeling, to be obliged to refer to Mr. Killaly's

disregard to truth; but his continued persecution,
carried on. against me, and the meanus to which he
resorts to accornplish his ends, Icaves me no alterna-
tive, and renders it a duty imperative on me to pre-
vent, so far as I can, any injurious effect, which
might possibly be conveyed by his statements, when
unsupported by other testimony. The inembers of
the late Board of Works, who are now members of
the Executive Government, cannot be unacquainted
with Mr. Killaly's want of veracity; and although
in: my power to quote numerous instances thereof,
I shall, for the present merely state, that, at the
meetings of the Board of the 29th November, and
2nd December, 1845,-Mr. Killaly was convicted, up-
on both occasions, of wilful and deliberate falsehood.

It must appear singularly strange and unaccount- AppenDix
able, that my "utter unfitness for the situation"
which I fiI, had not manifested itself to Mr. Killaly 2nd Ju1y.
from theyear 1840 until 1845. Has it been shewn by
my close attention to my public duties ? not having,
during a period -of eight years in the Department,
been eight days absent on my private business? Has
it been by my faithfully accounting for the immense
sums of the Public moneys which have passed through
my hands; amounting since the commencement of
the year 1842, to over£2,320,000, of which £256,078
were in cash? Has it been from the circumstance
of Mr. Killaly himnself having frequently acknow-
ledged, that he was surprised how I got through the
business of the office, with the slender establishment
which was allowed to me prior to the latter part of
1844 ? las it been from Mr. Killaly failing to
establish a single well grounded complaint against
me, notwithstanding a three months' examination of
the books and documents of the office, made solely
for that purpose? Has it been by performing my
duties without regard to party or polities, since the
period when I first accepted office ? Or, has my
unfitness for my office been shewn by correcting the
egregious blunders made by Mr. Killaly in his esti-
mates, prepared for the last Session of the Legisla-
ture, (well known to the Honorable the Inspector
General,) and which on one work alone (the St.
Lawrence Canals) amounted to £38,713 138. 4d.,
exclusive of the cost of Police and land damages ?

That the late Department of the Board of Works
has obtained an unenviable notoriety for the'irregu-
larity with which its business was conducted, is not
surprising, when it is taken into consideration, that
from the period of Lord Sydenham's death, until
November, 1845, Mr. Killaly did not devote a moiety
of his time to his official duties, (my remark has
reference only to office hours); that the Engineers
and other officers employed on extensive and distant
Works, among whom I would mention those of the
Welland Canal, Western Works, Ottawa and Trent,
have often been detained at the office, waiting, for
instructions, for weeks together, to the great detri-
ment and detention of the Works, and at great
expense to the Province. That letters have been
unanswered (further than a mere acknowledgment)
for months, some not at al], and that hundréds of
references from the Executive for reports, bave
remained unattended to altogether. 'Under such
circunstances, it is not surprising that the whole
Department acquired an unfavorable reputation with
the public, and that to the corresponding officer
thereof, was attributed a share of blame which he in
no way deserved. Nor is it to be wondered at, that
you, gentlemen, having no knowledge of me, but
from public report, and I may fairly infer (from the
pains taken by Mr. Killaly and1 his emissaries) hearing
many of the slanders propagafed against nie, that
you did not look upon me with very favorable impres-
sions. I have, however, to thank you for the very
candid, gentlemanly, and strdightforward manner in
which you have nlot only expressed, but conducted
yourselves towards me; and although it was my wish,
and I have so expressed inyself to you, to be removed
from the Department, I caimot regret the opportu.
nity which lias been afforded to me, of enabling you.
to judge of my integrity, busiiess habits and gtriss
for the office which .hold.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

With much respect,
Your very obedient Servant,

(Signed,) TFHOMAS A., BEGLY;
Sec. Pub. Worke.
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Appendix
(D. D.) A
2nd JuIy. Queries submitted by Thomas A. Begly, Secretary

of Public Works, to Captain Rayside ; and to
which his answers are requested, so far as Lis
memory may assist him:

Question 1.-Did I, or not, meet you at Sorel, on
the night of Friday, the 1lth July, 1845, on Mr.
Harrower's Gallery, near to the Steamboat landing?

Answer.-Yes.

Question 2.-Did 1, or not, inform you that I
was proceeding to Three Rivers, with the intention
of returning upon the following day'; and that I
would endeavour to procure, at that place, some
means of conveyance to where the Dredges were at
work in the Lake St. Peter ?

Answer.-Yes.

Question 3.-Did you, or not, inform me, that
Captain Vaughan was then at Sorel, with the "Vul-
can," (in accordance with his general instructions to
afford you any assistance which you might require,
as an officer of the Trinity House,) for the purpose
of taking you down to the North Channel on the
following day, in order to put in their proper place,
some Buoys or Beacons, which had been, by accident
or otherwise, displaced ?

Answer.-Yes.

Question 4.-Did you, or not, remark,- that it
would be little or no inconvenience for the "Vulcan"
to call for me at Three Rivers, on its return to the
Dredges?

Answer.-Yes.

Question 5.--Did 1, or not, in reply, request that
you would inform Captain Vaughan of the subject
of ourconversation, and say to him, that I would
feel much obliged by his doing so; but that; at any
rate, I would be certain to find my way across some
how or other ?

Answer.-Yes.

Question 6.-Did I, or not, request that you
would sayto Captain Vaughan, that if it was any
inconvenience, or. put him out of his way, or be the
means of causing any delay, on no account to touch
at Three Rivers ?

, Answer.-Yes.

I do certify that the foregoing six questions are, as
far as my memory serves me, correct.

(Signed,) W. K. RAYSIDE,
Harbour Master,

and Supt. of Lights and Buoys.

Montreal, 6th January, 1847.

Thomas. A. BEGLY, Esq.,
Sec. Public Works.

(Copy.)
Appendix
(D.

Lake St. Peter, ?rîdJuly.
19th September, 1845.

Sir,

The Paymaster has not yet been llown to pay the
men employed on the Lake St. Peter Service. The
15th was the day lie stated he would be here on. I
have sent three times from the Lake to Sorel, but
have not seen anything of him yet; several of our
men, who have large families, are very pressing for
their wages, as their families are in distress. You
will, therefore, please, on receipt of ihis, to send the
Paymaster down, if he has not already started, or
some person to pay the men.

I remain,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

Thomas A. BEGLY, Esq.

Montreal, March 6th, 1847.

My Dear Sir,

Captain Vauihan having written to inform me
tint allegations ,ave been brought against him, and
that an enquiry lias been made thereon, which is
now before Her Majesty's Executive e Council, pre-
vious* to its being laid before His Excellency the
Governor General ; I feel thatI sh6uld be wanting
in that which is due to the character and merit of
Captain Vaughan, were I not to bring under your
notice, as one of the Council, my knowledge of his
merits. Captain Vaughan has received testimonials
of character from Lord Ay]ner, Lord Seaton, Lord
Durham; and the late Sir Richard Jackson's recom-
mendations procured for him his present appointment;
and having myself witnessed the zeal and ability with
which ie carried ion the arduous work entrusted to
him, and the 'difficulties he has overcome, . I feel
assured thait it would be difficultto find a person so
well q elified to carry outthe operations in:Lake
St. Peter.,

Froni what I have learned, I believe that ,the
charges against Captain Vaughan are petty ad
frivolous; and that hehad lot sufficiet time given
to-answer them. I am; therefore,desir'outo testify
to the good character of- Captain Vauglia'n, and in-
cerely believe tiat Ee la incapable ofs any;dishonest
action; and that he could net have obtained the 'g'od
opinion of the Govenor GéralsI have mentiened,
lad he not been dèservingof tieir joticand of
good character.

iAs the gentlemen compqigHer Maje ty's Coun-
cil have hd closé;and personaintercourse withthe
Governor Generals Ihave nanmed, fel asiired-they
will give due 'weight te theirgood opinion,.ind that
of Sir Richardt Jackson: ýIZahallfeelolîiged:by-
your infoiming them of the testimoni.ls tiat Ican
vouch for.

My dear Sir,
Yours,truly

. (Signed,) CHARLES GORE
.~M.GenL
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Montreal, Orr's Hotel,(D. D.) 27th March, 1847.
'nd July. Sir,

As I am to believe that my explanation and other
documents, connected with certain charges which
were preferred against me some time ago, are now
before the Council, I feel it due te myself to transmit
herewith a copy of a letter I lately received from
Mr. Begly, and my reply thereto, as they are inti-
mately connected with the subject; and will show
the difficulties I have to encounter. And I beg you
will have the goodness to bring them under the
notice of the Council,in connection with the documents
already before them.

Since I came to Montreal, I have heard in the
streets from more than one, rumours of a further
charge against me, the precise nature of which I have
not been able to learn.

Te every one of the charges which were made
against me, and upon which I had been called on for
explanation, I have answered fully and straightfor-
wardly; and I am ready to meet, I trust with success
and credit to myself, any charge that may be yet got
Up gainst me, if I am given an opportunity of doing
so, by being furnished with the particulars. And I
trust I will be excused for stating, that I think if any
further charge bas been made, that it is but just that
I should be given a copy of it.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

The Honorable D. DALY,
Provincial Secretary.

Montreal, 24th March, 1847.

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a
letter from your Department, signed by Mr. T. A.
Begly. This letter, :dated the 16th, purports te be
in reply to one which I addressed to the Office on
the 9th instant, requesting certain instructions; but
so far fron conveying to me the information asked
for, it leaves me more at a loss than before,-and the
style of it is se singular and so -unlike that usual in
all Public Departments, that I cannot help thinking
it was transmitted without having been seen by you.
In this opinion I am further strengthened, by lcarn-
ing that you have been absent for soine days.

I beg to assure you, Sir, in thus respectfully draw-
ing your notice to Mr. Begly's letter of the 16th, I
am influenced by a sense of duty, and by no ý other
motive than a sincere desire to be enabled to discharge
my duty efficiently and satisfactorily, both as'regards
the public interest, and the Department under which
I have the honor te act; and upon a review of the
circumstances which made it necessary for me to
write te the Office on the 9th instant, in connection
with Mr. Begly's letter ini reply, you will at once
sec the difficulties I have te contend with.

At the closing of the Works last season, being
desirous to economise as much as possible, I had
made certain reductions in t'he establishment.-Among
the -persons necessarily affected by these reductions,
was Mr M'IKim, who I had paid off in December,

for the winter, with the intention of re-engaging
him upon the opening of this season's operation, in
April or May next. Ïhis course was fully sanctioned
by the Board, and was warranted by the nature of
the engagement I had matde myself with him. Mr.
M'Kim accordingly left Sorel, and repaired te his
farm at Laprairie, where he continued until lie was
sent down again by the Board, te be placed on the
establishment. I was not apprised of this from
the Office, but Mr. M'Kim shewed me a letter
directing him to repair to Sorel, and report himself,
to me; whereon, I immediately wrote to the
Board, explaining that as Mr. M'Kim was not a
mechanic or a sailor, and as there was no number of
labourers employed, over whom lie could be placed as
overseer, I really did not know how to aise him, until
the Spring operations should commence, and I there-
fore requested instructions from the Board. -In reply,
I was verbally informed by your brother Commis-
sioner, that instructions would be sent to me in a few
days; this was in January last, but I have never
received any since.

Mr. M'Kim had been paid off about the 3rd of
December; about the 24th'of January, Le went
down under the authority of the Commissioner's
letter referred to, and after remainig a few days, he
left the yard without my permission ; he was so absent
about ten or twelve days; -when I first found that
his full timie was returned in the Pay-list by the
Store-keeper, for the months of December and Janu-
ary, during almost the entire of which period he was
not in employment, I did not feel myself justified in
certifying for bis being paid for such time, and I
wrote to the Commissioners te know if lie was te be
paid for it; I was informed that lie was, and he was
paid accordingly.

Now, Sir, if you will have the goodness te refer
te my letter of the 9th instant, you will perceive
that in consequence of Mr. M'Kim's having left
Sorel without any authority from me, and without
my being informed whether lie had received leave of
absence, (which I believe in all Public Departments
it is usual to give through the Officer in charge,) and
from his example being followed on other occasions,
I felt that my authority over those employed under
me was disregarded, and that, of course, the Public
interest must suffer. It became, therefore, my duty
to bring the subject under the notice of the Commis-
sioners.

I will now take the liberty of respectfully request-
ing your attention te Mr. Begly's letter, of the 16th
instant.

In it, h first says, "relative to Captain M'Kim's
" employment ; I an directed to refer yo to his

letter of instructions, dated 23rd January, whrich
"hle has shewn you, as lie was therein desired."

This letter was certainly shown te me by Mr.
M'Kim; liut as it merely directed him to repair te
Sorel, to report himself to me, and te give me any
assistance I might require; and, as I had, in Novem-
ber preceding, reported that he was notrequied, and
lie was- paid accordingly, I was, and still am luite
at a loss te know what way he can be employed; and
I felt it my duty te state sôofficiàlly more than once;
and certainly Mr. Begly, by referring me te his letter
of the 23rd January, does not enable me yet to dis-
cover it.

Secondly. Mr. Begly says, "with, regard to his
"pay, I am te refer you te a letter te yourself,
"dated 6th February, sent te you for your guid-
" ance." This letter of 6thFebruary, was addressed

Appendix
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Appendix tome, in conse ence of my having declined t6 cer-
tify to Mr. M'Km's being paid for the two months
of Decemberaad January, (durin almost the entire

~ of which, as I have before said, he was not in em-
ployment,) unless I was directed by thé Commis-
sioners to do so; but Mr. M'Kim, after his being re-
placed in eniployment, having been absent without
my authority, or any leave of absence that I was cog-
nizant of,-it was my duty to enquire whether he was
also to be paid for nuch time. The letter of 6th
February,, to which Mr. B ly refers me -on this
point, had, and could have ha&reference only to the
paymient of Mr. M'Kim for the months of December
and January, not for the time le was subsequently
absent, and about which I requested instructions in
my letter of the 9th instant.

Finally, Mr. Begly says, "with regard to bis ab-
sence, I am to inform you, that bie was granted leave
by the Department."

As this was the first time I was informed of Mr.
M'Kim's being absent with leave; it was natural and
proper that I should, previous to my being se in-
formed, have desired to obtain the wish of the Com-
missioners, as to his being paid for time, that I be-
lieved him te have been away without authority.

It is, Sir, I am, sure, quite unnecessary fdr me to
remark upon such an unusual mode of granting leave
of absence to an under officer of a Department, with-
out his iuperior officer being consulted or apprised of
it; and it is equally needless for me to point out, how
-incompatible such a course ls with the regularity and
subordination which is indispensable to the proper
working of any Department; and to the noticing of
it, as I have endeavoured respectu to do, I have
been forced, by the natuie of Mr. Begly's letter, the
style and manner of which I humbly leave for the
consideration of the Commissioners.

The substance of the foregoing being so entirely
>mixed up with the,matters lately investigated by the
Commissioners, and the documents connected there-
with, being, as I am informed, now before the Hon-
orable the Executive Council; the Commissioners
will, I trust, sec the justice of transmitting to them
also this letter, as well as a copy of Mr. Begly's, of
the 16th instant.

ami
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) DAVID VAUGHAN.

Hon. W. B. ROBINSON
Chief Conimissioner of

Public Works.

Cp- of a Letter from Mr T. A. B glyi Secretary
rotemi to Captain 'Vauglian.

Public Wor-hs
Montreal, 16th March, 1847.

Siri

Srepl to your letter. of the 9th instant, relative
to> Captaxm'M'imxs èmploymntniI arn dir~ed 'te
refer yoete is 1ëtter.'ofiintruction/ 'dàted'e23rd

dJauary;'which hx has shown to youUas hiewas,
thiefeindsired -

With regard tois pay, am to refer yoi to a let- Appendix
terto yourself, dated the 6th ult., sent to you for
your guidance; and with regard to his absence, I am n
to inform you, that he was granted leave by theDe-
partment.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed,) THOMASA.

Captain VAUGHAN.«
Supt. Lake St. Peter Works,'

Sorel.

BEGLY,
Secretary.

Public Works,
Montreal, 23rd January,-1847.

It being necessary that imnediate stepa should be
taken te put the Lake St. Peter vessels in proper
worling order, previous to the commencmerit of
the Lake o'perations in.the Sprin ; I arn directed to
request that you will immediat y proceed to Sore,
for the purpose of assisting Captain Vaughan in
making such repaire, &c., as will ensure the efficiency
of the establishment in this important work.

You wiIl bé se good as to show this letter to
Captain Vaughan, as your authority for so assisting

The Commissioners trust that no exertion will be
wanting on your part, in carrying on the work with
that energy and econm'y which the Public interest
requires.

(Signed,) T. A. BEGLY,
Secretary

Captain M'Kim,
&c. &c. &c.

Sorel, 3d February, 1847.

Sir,

I beg to foward ye1 the Pay Listforthe last
month, -*hich I 'should have -ei-tified, if I could
have been certäiù'thatCaitáin M'Xim is:íetured,
by aètoity of the Càñissiéëer for thé full tine,
to the d ef of tli Pay Liét.

amIanSir,
Your obedÏeut Sè det,

Signéd,) D UGHAN
Tnoeus A.BEGiYr Esq.

Secretary; Pùblic Works. '<,

Extrc t o a'ete Catad Vxhaiá 6th eab-
1847. *.

«l In reference to C&ptain M'Kiiñ's salaig, yos
Eillbe pleïed tert it, on the Pay Liét fromn thie
data te whìièl'he sulst pald up, .

(Ssnd) T. A. BEGL,
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Extract of a letter from Captain D. Vaughan, to
Messrs. Robinson and Casgrain, Commissioners,
Public Works.

William enry, 9th March, 1847.

Gentlemen,

I beg leave to inforn you, that since the period
the investigation into my conduct commenced, I
cannot help noticing that, occasionally, some disre-
gard has been paid to my official authority as Super-
intendent of the works at tuis place. Some of the
Captains and people, perhaps dubious of my author-
ity, seem to act as if it was doubtful; absenting
themselves from this place when they please. InU
order to maintain the due subordination of the De-
partmnent, I request, more particularly, that you will
be pleased to instruct me how far my authority
extendas, with regard to the officers and people under
me; as I am quite certain neither yourself nor Mr.
Casgrain would sanction any liberties calculated to,
impede the Service. With regard to Captain
M'i-m, I must say that I do not know how to
employ him, being neither a mechanic or sailor. He
was latterly absent for several days; and I bec,
therefore, to be instructed how lie is to employeå,
and -whether lie is to be returned for full time, or
not.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,
(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.

The Honorable
Messrs. ROBINSoN and CAsoRAIN,

Commissioners of Public Works,
Montreal..

Extract of a Letter fromn Thomas A. Begly, Secre-
tary, to the Honorable D. Daly, Provincial
Secretary, &c.

Department of Publie Works,
30th March, 1847.

Sir,

In reference to the letter of Captain Vaughan,
dated the 27th instant, and sent to this Department
for report, stating as follows: " Since I came to
" Montreal, I have heard in the streets, from more
"than one, rumour of a further charge against me;
"the precise nature of which I have not been able
"to learn;" I am directed in reply to acquaint you,
that from the tenor of Captain Vaughan's letter, the
Commissioners are unable to understand what the
charge is to which he refers; but I am to state, that
no charge has been made against Captain Vaughan
by this Department, further than those referred to in
the Report of the Commissioners transmitted to you
on the 1lth February.

In reference to Captain Vaughan's letter of the
24th instant, relative to Captain M'Kim, I am
directed to transmit to you the following, a copy of
the letter addressed to Captain M'Kim, dated 23rd
January, instructing him to proceed to Sorel and
assist Captain Vaughan ; a letter from Captain
Vaughan, dated 3rd February, relative to Captain
M'Kim's pay; an extract of a letter in reply thereto,
dated 6th of the same month ; and a letter of Cap-
tain Vaughan, dated the 9th instant.

With respect to Captain M'Kim, the Commis-
sioners desire me to state, that he having heretofore
been employed during the time of ftting up the
Drçdges, -with the others, and having stated to the
Commissioners that he had been dismissed by Captain
Vaughan, without any reason being assigned, they
sent him to Sorel to render any assistance in his
power. He considered himself entitled to his wages
for the present winter; and the Commissioners believ-
ing hin to be, from Captain Vaughan's own state-
ment, a trusty and useful man, availed themselves of
bis services, rather than pay him for doing nothing.

Captain M'Kim stated to the Commissioners, that
if he were not employed, he must look out for another
situation, in which case, they would have been obliged
to employ a stranger to fill his place, and that at a
time when it was very desirable to urge on the work
of opening a chanqel through Lake St. Peter, with
all possible energy.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,
(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLY,

Secretary.

The Honorable D. DALY,
Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c.

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable
the Executive Council, dated 9th April, 1847,
approved by His Excellency the Governor Ge-
neral in Council, on the same day:

On the several papers relative to charges brought
against Captain Vaughan and other Public Officers
connected with the Lake St. Peter Work, and the
Report of the Commissioners of Public Works
thereon;

In their consideration of the evidence against Cap-
tain Vaughan, and his defence; as aiso of the Report
of the Commissioners of Public Works, and the
documents therewith ; and also, of the additional
letters and papers referred to them on the 5th instant;
the Committee bave found, that to certain charges
distinctly enumerated by him in his ,letter, Captain
Vaughan has given such reply as lie has conceived
ho mîgit rely on for his defence. But there are two
points, to both of which the Committee attach the
very greatest importance; one of which lie seems to
have not considered as advanced at all as a cbarge,
and the other, which he has not met in the view la
which the Committee look upon it, as most requiring
explanation. The first of these points arises from
the fact, that Captain Vaughan undertook, at a fixed
rate per month, to board the people employed on the
Lake St. Peter Service, on board the various crafts.
He received the stipulated monthly payment for this
board, but the victuals were cooked on board, and
the men by whom the service was performed (three
in each vessel) were feturned on the Pay-lista as men
or boys belonging to the several vessels, and were
paid accordingly eut of the Public funds.

-This amount, reported to exceed £860, during the
time Captain Vaughan was boarding the men, ought,
or ought not, to have been paid out of public moneys,
according to the actual arrangement made. If, in
agreeing to board the men at so much a month, the
cooking of the different meals, as well as finding the

Appendiz
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provisions, was included, then Captain Vaughan bas
been improperly returning men (net as Cooks) on
the Pay-lists, whose services he, and not the publie,
has had thé benefit of, and lie ought to refund the
sum of money thus paid.

This becomes a charge of the most serions charac-
ter, depending on the agreement, the apparent nature
of which seems to bear the construction that the wages
of the Cooks, &c., ought te have been paid by himself;
and as Captain Vaughan does not appear to have consi-
dered himself as charged with any misconduct in this
particular, lie should therefore be called upon for his
defence in relation thereto.,

The second charge relates to the building of a ves-
sel and skiff, for Mr. Xillaly. Captain Vaughan
does not, as it appears te the Committee, meet -the
serions part of this charge, 'wlich is neglecting to
make proper returns of the workmen's time, and
public materials, employed on these vessels; so that,
as the Committee understand, £140, or thereabouts,
in labor and materials, has been expended, which Mr.
Killaly has not been hitherto charged with.

The Committee recommend that Captain Vaughan
be called on to furnisli his reply on these matters,
with such further evidence as lie is desirous of offer-
ing, and on its receipt the Committee will consider
it, in connection with the matters already submitted
by himn, in reply to the charges which he has enume-
rated and defended himself againast.

Certified.

(Signed,) E. PARENT.
v$

Sorel, 23rd April, 1847.

Sir,

I have the honor herein to furnish my explanation
upon the matters char<ged against me, as enumerated
i the Minute of the 1 0onorable the Executive Coun-
cil of the 9th inst.; an extract of which was trans-
mitted to me on the 13th instant, in a letter from
the Secretary of the Board of Works, by which I
was required, inimediately, to furnish explanation.
Upon the two points in the Minute, I have the honor
to state as follows:-

First charge-That I undertook, at a fixed rate
per month, to board the men employed in the Lake
St. Peter Service;' that I received the stipulated
monthly payment for this board, but the victuals were
cooked on boaid; and the mon, by whom the service
was performled, (three in each vessel) were returned
on te Pay-lists as men or boys belonging to the
several vessels, and were paid accordingly out of the
public funds. The Minute "of-Council justly states,
that I did not consider any charge liadbeen aýdvanced
against me on this head. The ohly mention Iheard
made of it was during the course of the investigation,
when State the Store-keeper, said: "he thoughit
" the Cooks and Stewards should bepaid by me;" .but
Mr. Casgrain, at the moment, expressed bis opinion,
that I had nothing to do with that

The Honorable Council will be surprised to learn
that upon every month's Pay-list, from theday the
furnishing of the supplies was first put on me, to the
close of the works thisivinter; the.Cools were entered
in theMonthly Return as such;and wérè paid as such.

18
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And yet now, after a period of three>years, I am
charged with having been robbing the public all that
whfle, by having the cooling done by men paid by
the public, instead of by miyself. If it was supposed
that the expense of the cooking was to be borne by
me, why, upon the examination and check of. the
very first month's return, and the subsequent ones,
wherein.the Cooks were entered as such, was I not
at once apprised that they must.be paid by me? But
the truth is, the person getting up these charges
knows perfectly that no such thing was ever intend-
ed. ln the early part of 1843, before I had any con-
nection with the work, the establishment received an
allowance, in lieu of provisions, as follows:

Captain Dubord.....................£4 per month.
Superintendent of Engineers...... 4 do.
Superintendent of Dredges....... 4 do.
First Pilot............................ 4 do.
Al other Captains and Officers... 3 - do. each.
Crews ................................. 2 do. per man.

When I took charge, I dispensed with the Superin-
tendent of Engineers, Superintendent of Dredges,
and two Pilots, all at Iilgh wages.

This system was.found to work badly, causing los
of time and irregularity; and Mr. Atherton, then in
charge, made an arrangement, nominally, with Mr.
Mitchell, but in reality with Captain Dubord, for
furnishing .the provisions at those rates; but the
cooks and assistants for cooking, transport of provi-
sions, cookingutensils, fuel, &c. &c. were all supplied
to him, and paid for by the board.

Immediately after my being placed in charge, Mr.
Killaly expressed dissatisfaction at the rates paid
Captain Dubord; and finding the usual rates allowed
by individuals or companies to be £2 10s. for officers,
and £2 per month for the crew; he informed me,
that I must furnish the provisions at those rates,
which Iaccordingly undertook, and continued to do
to the close of the work; but the hands for cooking,
the cooking utensils, &c. &c. were all found by the
Board, as was done for my predecessor.

Prior to my taking charge, little work had been
done, indeed no dredging, except a fine days' trial,
and the boats and crews were chiefly in harbour;
but even then, when'the men's time was not wholly
employed, there was a Cook and an assistant on each
boat, boarded and paid by the Department.

The only change made, therefore, was reducing the
£4 and £3 per month, for one Captain, two Engi-
neers, one Mate to each vessel, also three Carpenters
and one Blacksmith, attached to the establishment,
to £2 10s. per month; but the Cookè and assistants
remained on the same;principle as before I furnished
the provisions. Such was the distinct understanding
between myself and the gentlemen at-the head of the
Department at thétune, or I would have had nothing
whatever to do with it was it proposed td bey other-
wise; and I would here beg do remark, that I sought
not 'to furnish the suppliesat any;time; on the con-
trary, it was put on me, and I more than once ex-
pressed my desire to be relieved from such, duty.
Another important saving 'effected by my arrange-
ment ias, ini'having the working ind dischargings o?
the scows all done by the hande of the Dredges and
Tug-Boati; wbereas it was 'intended by-Mr. Ather-
ton,. thnt there should be, a separate crew in, each
scow, and accommodations for them had been ac-
cordingly prepared ineach.

From the. foregoing,the Honorable Council will
see I had nothing to do,with cookingthe victuals;
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that continued to be done during the time I furnish
the supplies by men paid by the Department, as had
been the case with the previous Contractor. The
only question there is, did I permit an unnecessary
nuinber of hande to be so employed? I beg leave re-
spectfully to state, that I had not one hand on board
any of the boats that was not required for the efficient
discharge of the duty, and no set of men were ever
harder worked;, had it been otherwise, I am pretty
certain that many of those who have come forward
would not have been so anxious to make charges
against me. On board the Tug-boats, between Que-
bec and Montreal, in. which there are not more men
than on board o4r boats, there is a Cook, Steward, and
two boys allowed to each; although, from the nature
of the work, the crew have. a large portion of their
time unemployed. On board our boats, I had a Cook,
Steward, and one boy;. and I considered they were
required. Our boats,.from the nature of the em-
ployment, with the mud and dirt constantly slashing
about, require ten times more attention and labour,
to the keeping of them clean, than tlie other boats I
have alluded to.. -

Under the system which I learn is now proposed
to be adopted by the 'Board, the Contractor for fur-
nishing the supplies is to find his own Cooks, but is
to bc found by the Board with cooking vessels, fuel,
aud all other things required for that service; his
men, so employed, will n;ot, of course, attend to the
cleaning of the boats, making the berths, &c. &c.;
al of which must be done by taking sorne of the
crew; and of course, there must be one person eu-
ployed to take charge of the different things, and
k-eep the people's apartments in order-as men work-

nir from five in the morning to sun-down in mud and
dirt, as they are at such work, and are two nights
in2 the week until il or 12 o'clock, taking fuel on
board, requires one man to wait on themn-as it gives
the Captain and his crew as much as they cau do to
attend to their duty on deck, as may be judged from
the hours they have to work. And to show iow this
will answer, I bave only to state, that during .the
whole of the working season, I had the fires lighted
up about four.e'clock ia the morning; and it was by
no means uncommon for the men to be employed
loading fuel at night, when too dark to dredge any
iuger-say 11 or 12 o'clock. With respect to the
mnner in which the liands employed about the

cooking and cleaning the vessels were entered in the
Pay-lists, and for which I am accused of deception,

:bavc to observe, that the Cooks were entered as
such on the returns ; the others as part of the crew-
the boys being set down at boys' wages; but there
was no distinction made as to classifying the crew,
whether Stewards, Sailors, Firemen, Labourers, &c.;
nor was any such necessary, or made at any tine.
I trust I will be excused for expressing my strong
oub'ts of the good working of the system now

adoptedi b the Board-that of having Cooks, 80c. &c.
iaid by the Contractor fbr the supplies on board the
boats, mixed up with the working crew, not bound
to hours, and over whom the Superintendent and
hie sub-officers eau have ne efficient command or
zontrol. ln my long seafaring experience, I never

-eard or knew of such a system, with regard to the
fod being supplied by the new Contractor on the
rame terms as I was paid for furnishing the supplies
alone; it is yet to be ascertained how far this will
be done satistactorily. I did not restrict the men to
regular Meals, but, as on board sbip in bard work,
the men had free recourse to the provisions whenever
ney felt hungry; and I have been informed, that

the new Contract has been already treating for a
cheaper class of biscuit than I furnished the men.

he. Second Charge relates to the building of a
skiff, or boat, for Mr. Killaly, and neglected to make

proper returns of the workmen's time, and materials A
employed. I have already, in my former estimation,
shown, that the skiff, costing ten or twelve pounds,
was built by Mr. K.'s orders, for the Public Service;
was so used, and was not chargeable against Mr.
Killaly.

With respect to the building of Mr. Killaly's boat,
and the amount of assistance given from .the yard,
the grossest misrepresentations bave been made; I
have shewn in my former explanations, that I wua
most particular, before she was even commenced,
and during ber construction, in directing the Fore-
man of the yard to keep an exact account of any
materials and assistance that might be given towards
her construction. That I did so, issworn to by the
Foreman and others; and, according to my instruc-
tions, he did keep an exact account thereof. This
account, with that of the Blacksmith, ëibraces evéry
particle done for the boat, and in the whole, amounta
to £50 4s. 5d. But Mr. Killaly ccmplains of the
charge of iron work, 12d. per lb., being excessive.

When Mr. Killaly took his boat down the River
last Spring, on an inspection, she was far from being
completed.; and I purposely deferred sendinc' in the
account against lier, until 'what remained toi. done
was furnished, and I could send it in altogether.
Late last Fall, Mr. Casgrain made an inspection
dowA the River; and Mr. Killaly, the day before ho
left Montreal for Lake Superior, learning that Mr.
Casgrvin wished for the use of his boat to make hi&
trip in, sent me instructions to have whatever re-
maimed to be done for her, completed, and for Mr.
Casgrain's safety and comfort, put in hands at once;
this I had done, and on Mr. KilIaly's return, he paid
the expenses thereof; and I was preparing to furnish
him with an account in the P al], of all matters
against his boat, at the very time the investigation
was commenced. Having repeatedly instructed the
Foreman and Smith to keep an exact account of what
should be charged against the boat, and this account
was accordingly and duly so kept; I had, and could
bave had no object in deferring to sentd it in, butthe
desire of waiting until the boat was finished,- and
thereby be enabled to send in. a final account, as I
bave already said. The.Minute of the Honorable
Council states, that the sumn of £140, or tbereabouts,
in labor and materials has been expended, antdiot
charged as yet against Mr. Killaly. ý The account'in
full, wbich I have lately furnished the gentleman,
amounts to £50 4s. 5d., but lie objecta to:the-clharge
for the iron work, as before stated. I beg leave,
herewith, to enclose a valuation of this boat,.made
by two Ship-builders, of as high character as any in
the Province. From it, the Honorable Council
will sec their offer to build one in every respect as
perfect for £150. The :sums Mr. Killaly has paid
on account of his boat, and the receipts for which I
can lay before the Board,, if required, are as fol-
lows

£ e. .
James Hunt & Co., Sail Makers ... 50- 3 4j
James Kelly, Work and Materials... 76 9 7J
Carter and Cowan...................... 22 12 3

£149 5 3

If this amount, £149 5s. 3d., of, sumns actually
paid, bc added to the sum I have charged-ïagainst
h4er, £50 4s. 5d., the cost of the boat will be seen,
namely, £199 9s. '8d.; but I am aware that lie bas
p aid several small accounts not included above.
From this statement, which cannot-be controvérted,
the Honorable Coune can judge of the natureof
this Sêcond Charge,.got uapagainst me.

ppendit

-P.-'

N.
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Trusting the foregoing account to afford satisfac-(D. tory explanation to the Honorable Council, upon
21»d the points to which my attention was directed by

their Minute,

I have the honor to subscribe myself,
Their obedient Servant,

(Signed,) D. VAUGHAN.
Honorable D. DAiy.

We, the und eged Shi Builders, certify being
called upon b Captain Vaughan, to value the
yacht " Alice. Havin closely examined ber, we
consider the value of le said Vesse], huUl, masts,
spars, and iron work, Worth £150, currency ; and
would build one of the sàme dimensions, with as
good workmanship and materials, for that amount.

(Signed,) DANIEL M'CARTHY,
EDWARD MERRITT.

Copy Cert-ed.

(Signed,) D. VAuGonL.

Publie Works,
Montreal, 30th April, 1847.

Sir,

I am directed by the Commissioners to state, for
the information of His Excellency, that having read
the letter of Captain Vaughan, in further explana-
tion of the charges against him, they do not consi-
der it satisfactory.

Captain Vaughan states, that from the commence-
ment of the work under him, te the close of last winter,
" the Cooke were entered in the Monthly Returns as
each, and were paid as such." How far this is cor-
rect, will be seen by a careful reference te the
Returns themselves, which are herewith transmitted.

By an abstract of the Monthly :Returns, (No. J,)
it appears that in the year 1844, about three persona
were returned on an average as Cooks, (one for each
vessel, there being then but three,) and none as
Stewards; in 1845, none were returned as either
Cooks or Stewards; and in 1846, the average was
2j for the four vessels, being for the three years,
equal to the time of one person for thirty-seven.
months, at a cost of £145 17a. 1Od.; whereas the
Returns should have been according to Captain
Vaughan's present admission, (see evidence, and
his letter of the 23rd instant,) twelve persons
for the four vessels, or equal to the time of
234 persons for one month, at a cost of £877 18s.1
5d., making the sum of £731 Os. 7d., paid for per-
sons solely occupied as Cooks and Stewards, but
which.certified to on the Pay-liste by him as "Sea-
men," ind some few of them as boys.

Captain Vaughan asks, " Why, upon the exami-
" nation and check of the very first Month's Return,
" and the subsequent ones, wherein the Cooks vere
"entered as such, was I not apprised that they must
"be paid by me ?"

Why this was not done by the late Board, the
Commissioners, of course, cannot explain ; but it is
very evident the Board could not have ascertained

the full extent of the charge for Cooks by reference
to Returns, which are not, by any means,what Cap-
tain Vaughan represents them to be.- 2 aly.

The Commissioners beg to state, that it was in
consequence of their having been informed that men
were returned as "Seamen,» who were ernployed as
Cooks, that they were led to inves t te the matter.
They could fnd nothing to warrant Cooks employed
by Captain Vaughan, being paid by the Government,
in the books of the Board of Works. They asked
him by what authority it was done. He referred them
to Mr. Kilany, who, on being offically applied to by
thie Departnxent, gives no answer. The Commis-
sioners, under -these circumstances, felt it their duty
to report the facts to the Executive Goveinment;
and they cannot refrain from expressing their surprise,
that there should be any difficulty in establishing a'
fact, upon which a considerable amount depended, if
it were as clearly understood as Captain Vaughan
asserts.

The Commissioners consider that Captain Vaughan
was highly culpable'in employing men about his
own bouse and garden, and returning themselves as
"Labourera" on the Tay-lists, because these docu-
ments were not then what theywere intended to be
-faithful statements of -what was donc; and if le
were allowed a man in addition to hie salary of £500
per annum, he sbould have returned him in the caps-
city in whichhe actually served. , T6e Commission-
ers can discover no authority for any thing of the
kind, and the amountepaid f& such services is at leuat
£85 15e. 9d., (se' extract fromi the evidence No. 2.)

In reference -to the charge connected with the
building of Mr. Killaly's Yacht, the Commissioners
can only form their opinion from evidence taken at
Sorel upon oath. It will be seen by statement No.
3, that the amount actually paid by the Government
on account of this vessel, (and of wliich not any part
was ever returnéd by Captain Vaughan te the O flce,)
is at least £140.

This is proved not by one or two individuals only,
but by several in whom Captain Vaughan himself
professes to have every confidence.

Relative to the statement of Captain Vaughan,
that there is only now due to the Government by
Mr. Killaly, on the building of the Yacht, the -sum
of £50 4s. 5d., the evidence already referred to,
shews that this is not the case; but even if it did
only amount- to that sum,,why, the Commissioner
conceive they may with propriety-ask, was it not
regularly returned monthly as the expenditure took
place; in order that Mr. Killaly might have been
charged with. the amount? This is, however, dis-
tinctly at variance with what Captain Vaughan told
both of the Commissioners last summer; he then
stated that the Yacht was built -wholly at Mr, Killa-
ly's own expense, and cost £200. The evidence shews
that' some of the men employed at the Yacht were
paid in part by Mr. Kelly, from.means furnihed by
Mr. Killaly, .and the .remainder of. their time was
entered on the Pay-lists, as having been for the ordi-
nary service on Lake St. Peter which the Commis-
sioners submit was highly improper, without refer-
ence to amount.

Captain Vaughan, in bis letter of the 23rd instant,
states that lie " repeatedly instructed the Foreman
" and Smith to keep an exact account of what should
c bc charged against the Boat, and this account was
"accordingly and, duly kept." -Reference to the
evidence of the Foreman alluded to, Mr.:Davidson,
shews that-this statement is not, correctin as much
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AppendixDpDe as Davidson swears positively to a greater amount
for work, timber, &c., and bis own labor, than the

2od July. £50 4s. 5d., which Captain Vauglhn states is all
that the Boat cost the Government. The remainder
of the £140 is proved on equally good testimony.

Captain Vaughan having alluded to the manner
in which the Steam Tug Boats between Montreal
and Quebec are found, the Commissioners have made
enquiry, and find that in no instance is this done by
the Captain, and therefore the case is not at all ana-
logous.

The Commissioners, notwithstanding their earnest
desire that Captain Vaughan should acquit himself
satisfactorily of the charges brought against him, are
compelled to state that in their opinion he has failed
to do so; and on a careful perusal of the evidence,
they think it will appear that mnany of the other
charges, besides those relating to boarding the men,
and building Mr. Killaly's Yacht, are of a nature
that cannot, with a due regard to the Public interest,
be overlooked.

With respect to that part of Captain Vaughan's
statement, wherein the Store-keeper, Mr. State, is
made to say, during the investigations-" Ie (Mr.
"State, thought the Cooks and Stewards should be
"paid by me; but that Mr. Casgrain, at the moment,
« expressed his opinion, that I bad nothing to do with

that;" I am directed by Mr. Casgrain, to say, that
if any such observation at all was made by Mr. State,
he (Mr. Casgrain) could not then have expressed
such an opinion, but rather must have said, that "he
" (Mr. State) had nothing to do with that," to put
a stop to any further remarks from him pending the

11mlre ea 1ýAppendixenquiry. Moreover, the Commiissioner, Mr. Cas- Apni
grain, being aware that Captain Vaughian received
suficient remuneration for the board of the officers
and men, to enable him to furnish bis own CookS,
could not have thus admitted the propriety of em-
ploying so many of them, and charging the Public
not only for their vages, but also for their board, es-
pecially in the absence of any authority to be found
in the office to that effect.

The Commissioners regret to be obliged to remark,
that Captain Vaughan, in his correspondence with
this Departnent, relative to the investigation into
his conduct, has not been guided by that sense of
propriety, which should be observed by all persons
acfing under its orders, as will appear by bis replies
and other documents before His Excellency.

The time for commencing the work on Lake St.
Peter hbas arrived; and the Commissioners would
again respctfully submit that Captain Vaughan'a
conduct has been such, that they feel it to be their
duty to recommend some other person, competent,
should be placedi in charge of the Work without
delay.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

The Honorable D. DA1.r,
Provincial Secretary.

No. 1.

STATEMENT, shewing the Number of Men doing Duty on board the Lake St. Peter Vessels as Cooks and
Stewards, for the years 1844, 1845, and 1846, distinguishing those returned by Captain VAUGHAN
as Cooks, from those returned as Seamen and Boys, according to his Certificates.

Returned as8eamen and
Date. No. of the Pay Lsts. Returned as Boys, but

Cooks. serving as
Cooks and
Stewards.

April 1844 . . 41 ...................................... 1 8
May...55......................................................... 3 6
June ...... 63 ...................................... 6
July. ..................... 71.............................................. 36
August . ....... 79......................................2
September . ....... 85 ...................................... 3 6
October. ............... 100 ...................................... 3 6
November ....... 113 ...................................... 4 5
April 1845............ 55, 56, 57, and 58 ............................ il
May.... .............. 64, 65, 06, and 67................................. 0 12
Sune ..................... 181, 82,) 83, andi 84 ................................. O0 il
July..................... .. 91, 92, 93, and 94................................. 0 12
August ....... 1104, 105, 106, and 107 .................... O 12
September ....... 113, 114, 115, and 110 ........................ 0 12
October. .............. 124, 125, 126, and 127............... 0 12
November ana December 1845.... 134, 135, 130, and 137 ........................ O il
April 1846............ 173, 174, 175, and 176 ....................... .2 10
May .............. ....... 180, 181, 182, andi 183............................ 2 10
June ..................... 184, 185,,186, and 187............................ 5 7
October ....... . .21O84...............2,3, 4, ad5.........................................
Noveniber ....... ., 11, 13, an 15.............................2 9
Docembor ........ ...............14, and 1 ....................................... 2 8

The pay of the .en return d as Cooks arnounts t...........................£145 17 10
Do do do Sea7en and Boys, but acting as 731 0 7
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Àpçendit
(t>. D.).

,~ :~i,:

- From the evidence of R Main:-
B.Main, in summer

of 1846............. 56 days.
- Lessl' month.......45 do

Il do @s.,1od 10 2

£85 15 9

The above doe not include sundry articles taken
by Captain Vaughan. (See evidence.)

No. 2.

Snrmaer- from the evidence' taken at Soi1, ôf
work done for Captain Vaughan, but certified by
him, and paid for, as being for the Lake St Peter
Service.

From the evidence of'James Stae
Michael Kelly, from May to Decemler,

1845, half time, equal to 79 days,
@ 28. 6d............................. 9 17 -

Do f'rom jlst December, 1845, to 2d
February, 1846, whole time, 54 days,

2s........................ 5 8 0
Do fromi 2d February to 1stMay, 1846,

-halftime, 37J days, @ 2s. 3d......... .4 4 4
B. Main, from 21st April to 14th May,

23 days, @ l. l0d....................... 2 2 2

From the evidence of Michael Conway:-
Michael Conway, Il months, equal to

287 days, @ 2s, 3..................... £32 5 9

From the evidence of John O'Le:-y
Four men filling Ice-house..........,.... 1 10 0
Collecting timber for Captain Vaughan

in the Lake, viz.,-
O'Leary,.3 days........... £0 16 10
Davidson, 2 do ........... 0 15 0
Coté, 2 do ............ 010 0
Wright, 7 do ............ 2 6 8
Board.................... 1 3 4

______ 5 il 10

From the evidence of Franci Rotting:-
F. Rottino-, 2 winters, half time, equal

to 151 Lys, @ 2e. 6d........... £18 17 6
Do gainting, 8 days, @ 4s................ i 12 0
Do in summer of 1846, 5 weeks, les

paid by Captain Vaughan, 21 daj... 3 6 6 From the evidence of Stevens -
Carpenter work-

5 weeks.......................£6 5 0
Board. ................. 3 2 6

Paid by Department-
James Gilliland..................... 1 17 o

£136 12 a
From the evidence of A. Wright:-

Aln the rope, &c.ï for standing and' run-
Ming rigng.. .................

Les one c o supplied by Mr. Kilay.

No. 4.
SrAiEmNT of Timber and other Materials from the Ship2yard of the Board f WOrk at SoiÎ]e and use a

the construction of a Yacht built for the Honorble Il. H. Killaly, At Sorel.

46 Tamarack Knees @ 63. each...... .......................... ....
12 do @ 3s. do ......................... .
8 pieces of Tamarack @ 2s. 6d...................... ........ ......
2 do do 20 feet by 8 inch square........ 17 9 4
i do do 6 do 8 do ........ 10 8 0

Sudrydo do 76 do 8 do........3 9 4

62 2 8 4d.....
One White Pine Log picked up in the Lake, and brought to Sorel by the

Steamer "Vulcan," 42Jfet long by 20inches square, 116 feét @ Sd. per it.
One Réd Pine Log used for the mast of the yacht, and one taken for plank:

the.Red Pine came fromn Quebec...... ....... .........
100 Boards used byMr. Killaly for the cabin of the yacht...............

I cask of3 inch Spikes.. ................... .........................

eS Ibs. of Oakum......... ........ ....................................
7days work'done by men efiployed in the yard, and paidjy the Bloaclof

Work, @ 40.......,..,,....;.. .,

r

- - 1- ,.f Ioo 1, qý
> i J 115,

No. 3.
SiTÉumr made from evidence taken at Sorel o

mnaterials supplied from the Government Ship-yard
at'Soredn apliedfor the building of the lion-
orable'É. IL 1t n.1y's yacht; also of the tine of
the-men employed thereon, and paid for by the
Government.

From the evidence of T. Davidson
Timber,te. per bll..... ........ £42 18 51
lis own tie halfo77 day@7a.6d. 14 8 9

Paint......................................... 4 14 6
From the evidence of J. O'Leary:-

1.. 10 days.
Less, paid by Mr.

ilny.. . 6 do

4do s. 8d. £1 6 8
Board........... ..10 do @la. 8d. O 16 8

From the evidence of A. Wright'.-

O'Sullivan in yard, 36 days,@ 3. 6d. £6 6 0
-Do in theale, 2 months aud 18 days 10 8 0

..... ........................... 6 10 O
O'Leary in2yard 18:daye @'5. 71d. 5 1 3
Wright do 18 -do @ 68. Bd. 5 o0 O
25 yards of canvass @ la. 6d..........1 17 6

Prom the evidence of John Milne -
Bvacksmith work....................... £20

From the evidence.of F. Rotting
Painting, 18 days, @ 4e.................... £3 12 0

From the evidence of Starky
Carpenter work-

1 week. £1 5,0
Board. ..................... 0 12 6

1 17 6
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Spad July.

Brought over...
For other men who have been occasionally employed at the yacht 8 days, @ 4s.
Elm and Oak Timber brought from Montreal by thé "&Vulcan" on ber last trip

in the FaUl, vis.
1 piece Oak, measuring.................u .37 17 5=21 feet.
i do do .................. 36 11 12,=33 do

54 do @ 10d.
About 14 or 15 Elm Plank, measuring from 20 to 36 feet in length, and 14 to

18 inches in breadth, and 1 inch thick-value................................

Timber got from Mr. M'Carthy's Ship-yard at Sorel, and used in the constiûc-
tion of the yacht; viz._

1 Log Elm Timber .................................. 44 12 3=47 feet.
1 do do .............. ................... 38 13 4=48 do
1 do do .................................. 31-10 10=21 do

116 do @1od.
I do Oak Timber .................................. 34 10 10==23 do
1 do do .................................. 22 12 12=22 do
1 do do ..................... 10 12 7= 6 do

51 do @ 101,d.
6 Tamarack Knees.............................................................
1 Spruce Spar 32 fcet long..
i do 37 do
1 do 42 do ......... • . .. . .

1 do 27 do ......

Mr. Kelly paid out on the above sum, on behalf of the K3[onble, H. H. Killaly..

Some of the Elm" Plnk brought from Montreal were used for the Board-
value about...........................................

..

2
1

8
4

...

32

2

3

9

4

44
1

42

The foregoing statement and valuation I give as correct, to the best of my knowledge, and as part of
my testimony.

December 29th, 184C.
(Signed,) THOMAS DAVIDSON.

Public Works,
Montreal, 5th May, 1847.

Sir,

In reference to the report of this Department, of
the 1st instant, iu reply to the letter of Captain
Vaughan, of the 23rd ult., lu further explanations of
the charges brought aganst him, I am directed to
state, that it was the intention of the Commissioners
to have remarked upòn the portion of Captain
Vaughan's letter, having referenfoë to the visit of Mr.
Comnmissioner Casgrain to the harbours below Que-
bec; but from an error inadvertently made iu copy-
ing the original draft, notice of it was omitted lu the
report.

Captain Vaughan states, that "Mr. Killaly hear-
"ing that Mir. Casgráin wished for the use of his
"boat to make his trip, (of inspection below,) sent
" me instructions to have whatever remained to be
" done to lier completed, and foi Mr. C.'s safety and
"comfort put in band at. once."

In reply, I am directed to say, that before pro-
ceeding with some of the officers of this Department
to a survey of a certain part of the.St. Lawrence,

.below Quebec, Captain Vaughan being then in
Montreal, the Commissioner, Mr. Casgrain, asked
bis opinion, as to.whether he should proceed by land
or in a boat, knowing his experience lu these matters,
and that the Departient had a boat at Sorel, which
would answer-the purpose. le advised the use of a
boat iii preference to travelling by land.;.saying, at
the same time, that MNr. Killaly's was the best for such
operations. Afterwards, without any application on
his part, Mr. Killaly. obligingly put bis boat at Mr.
Casg-ain's disposal;.on being. informed, the latter
supposes, of the conversation between Captain Vau-,
ghan and hiniself, in relation, to the best niode of,

proceeding to the intended survey. Mr. Cascrain
subsequently told Captain Vaughan, that, sho d ho
decide on going down by water, he could inform him
of it in time to. prepare the boat; but haviig made
up his mind to procced by land, he had no occasion
to send him any instructions.to that effect; and was
told by Ca tain Vaughan, on bis return, that in an-
ticipation, e had caused the boat to be put in readi-
ness, and her sails bent.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,
(Signed,) TIHOMAS A. BEGLY,

Secretary.

Extract from a Report of a Committee of the Hon-
orable the Executive' Council, on Matters of
State, dated 5th May, 1847; approved by his
Excellency the Governor General in Council on
the same day.

On further explanations of Captain Vaughan, in
reply té charges brought against hin, called for by
the approved report of Council, of 9ih April, 1847,.
with report fron the Commissioners of Publie Works
thereon, dated 30th ultimo,-

The Committee, under all the circunistances of
this case, humbly advise your Excellency to cdinply
with the. recommendation. of the .Comiissionera of
Public Works, by dispeiising with the further ser-
vices of. Captain Vauglian.

Certified

E. PARENT.
To the Provincial Secretary.

3

5k'o

d. Appendii
11

0 (D. D-)

3

0
,2j
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Appendix
(E E.)

2nd July..R ET U RN

To an ADDRESS from the LEGrsLATIVE AsSEMBLY to His EXCELLENCY the GoVERNOR
GENERAL, dated QSrd June last; praying that7His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be
laid before the House, " A Statement of the Amount of Indian Monies invested in Governs
"ment, or other Debentures, during the last three years ; shewing the amount and descrip-
"-tion of such Debentures, the parties from whom the same were purchased, and to whom
" payment was made. Also, the rates at which such Debentures were purchased, whether
" below or a par, or at a premium; and whether such Investments in Debentures, if any,
I were made by the Chief Superintendent of Indin Afairs in this Province, or any other,
"or what Officer of that Department."

By Command,

Civil Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 2nd July, 1847.

D. DALY.
Secretary.

A STATEMENT of the amount of Indian Monies invested in Government, or other Debentures, during the last
three years; shewing the nature and description of such Debentures, the p arties from whom the same were pur-
cbased, and to whon payment was made. Also, the rates at which such Debentures were purchased, or at par or
at - premium; and whether such Investments in Debenture, if any, were made by the Chief Superintendent of
Indian Affairs in this Province, or any other, and what Officer in that Department:-In pursuance of au Address
of t'he Legislative Assembly, to Ris Excellency the Governor General, dated 23rd June, 1847.

Bear Inter-
04When Description of Rate at which

est at 6 per Prom whom purcliased. F. Under wbat authority. 8
purchased. Debentures. purchased.

cent. 0

City Toronto..........

War Losa...............

War Loss...............

Dec. 2nd ... City Toronto.........

6th.... Do. ..........

9th.... Do. ..........

" 11th.... Do. ..........

" 23rd ... Do. ..........

" 24th.... Do. ..........

1846.

Jany. 1th.. Do. .........

" 10th.. Do. ...... ,.

14th.. Welland Canal........

Do . ......... I

CIty Toronto.....

£ s. ].

850 0 0

200 0 0

362 10 0

Edmund Bradburn......

George Murro...........

Y. Henderson.............

Do. ...........

Do. ...........

Do. .............

R. J. Turner.............

B. Holmes............

Joseph Wenham.........

50 0 O R. J. Turner .............

350 0 J Toseph Wenham.........

1250 0 0 Bank of Upper Canada.

1250 0 0 Ditto.

200 0 0 R. J. Turner .......

-C

r.

3 per ct. prem.

Do.

Par.

Requisition of the Civil Secretary.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

H. E. Earl Catheart, General

Order, 14th Jan., 1846...

Do. do.

Requisition of Civil Secectary....

0
.0

O

0
O

J,-
0.0

1'
0*0

i.~.
0>0

0 ~.4
C>

0

.0

r..

Appendix
(E. E.)

2ndJusly.

1845.

Nov. 6th....

loth..

"14th ..

" 16th..

"21st..
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Statement of the Amount of Indian Monies invested iu Government and other Debentures.-continued.
Appendix
(E. E.)

2nd July.

1846.

Jany. 27th.

d 29th.

30th.

"d"

May 3rd.... War Loss............... 200

£ s.D.

200 0 0

1000 0 0

SWar Loss.......... ....

. Roads and Bridges

Erie and Ontario

Railroad.......

York Ronds...........,

Ronds and Bridges ...

York Ronds...........

Ronds and Bridges ...

Desjardin Canal......

City Toronto..........

Desjardin Canal......

Grand River Bridge..

York Ronds............

Grand River Bridge..

York Ronds............

Home District Roads.

Desjardin Canal.....

York Ronds............

Welland Canal.......

York Roads............

Ronds and Bridges ...

City Toronto..........

War Loss...............

City Toronto..........

Desjardin Canal......

City Toronto.........

Do. ..........

Do. ..........

War Loss...............

Do. ...............

Law Society..........

Public Works.........

Hlenderson ..............

Bank of

Upper Canada.

j

B. Holmes..................

Bank of

Upper Canada.

R. J. Turner..............

J. B. Anderson............

A. Simpson.................

E. Turquand...............

R. J. Turner .............

Do. ...............

Do. ...............

James Henderson.........

Hon. Wm. Il. Draper....

Joseph Cary ...............

4600 0 OlProvincial Government..

John Harris ...............

Par. Requisition of Civil Secretary......

per ct. prem. General Order, 14th Jany., 1846..

Far. RequIsition Civil Secretary.........

3 per ct. prem. [General Order, 14th Jany., 1846..

Par.

Do.

Do.

3 per et. prem.

Par.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Par.

Do.

Do.

lequisition Civil Secretary ........

Do. do.

Do. do.

General Order, 14th Jany., 1846..

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Do. do.

Civil Secretary's letter, 20th

April, 1847...............

General Order, 14th Jany., 1846

Appendix
(E. E.)

2nid.July.

N. B.-Arrangements were made for the purchase of this Debenture previous to tbe receipt of the Civil Secretary's letter of the
20th April.--B. T.

B. TURQUAND,
Indian Accountant.

R. G. O.
Montreal, 20th June, 1847.

. Bear Inter-
When Description of Rate nt which

est at 6 per From whom purcbased. >» Under what authority.
purchased. Debentures. purchased.

eent.

250 0 s'0

d. .

mib. 3rd....

* et

"g "i

"i "g

"g "t

"4 <4

de "

d 4 te

l 7t...

4' S4th...

April 2nd...

"< "4..

May 16th...

" 23rd...

July 3rd....

Sept. 22nd..

Oct. 16th...

1847.

March 20th

April 27th..
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Superintendent of Education for Lower Canada,
FOR THE YEAR 1846

- SERVING TO EXPLAIN THE TABLES WHIICH FOLLOW T.

tDuc Tiox OFFicE, L. C.
Montreal, 16th June, 1847.

Howx. D. DALy
Provincial àcretary,

&Ce., &c., &c.

Sin,-In compliance with the sixtt article of the
85th section of the Common Sehool Act, 9 Vict, ch.
27,. I bave the honor hercwith to transmit you, for
the information of lis Excellency the Governor
General and the other Branches of the Legisliature,
divers statistical Tables : viz.

A Table sbewing the numiber qf Schools kept un-
der the control of School Comissioners and Trus.
tees ; the number of children who have attended
them ; and the amount of the Legislative grant al-
lowed to each Municipality ; duringc the period be-
tween the lst July, 1845, and the 1st July 1846 ;
these Schools having been kept under the operation
of the Common School Act, 8 Vict. ch. 41, which
expired on the 1st of July last.

2. A Table shewing the number of Schools kept
under the control of School Commisioners and Trus-
tees; the inumber of children who have attended
them; andthe amount of the Legislative grant allowed
to each Municipality ; during the six months between
thelstJuly, 1846, and the lstJanuary1847; these last
mentioned Schoos having been kepf under the ope-
ration of thec Sehool Act 110w in force.

3. A Table shewing the amount allowed to each
County out of the unappropriated balance of the
Legislative grant, for the ycars 1842,1843, 1844, and
1845, vith the number of School-houses built or re-
paired, and the amount of the estimates of the value
of the building or of the repairs,' made by three.
Arbitrators appointed for that purpose. This al-
lowance was made in pursuance of divers Acts
of appropriation, and was not granted until'after I
Lad in my possession every possible guarantee that
the property really and inc.ontestibly belonged to the
several School Corporations. The allowance was
granted at various periods since the month of May,
1845 to divers Townships, Parishes, or Unions of
Parises or .Townships, under the former division of
Lower Canada into large Municipal Districts, and
also to divers Municipalities as established by the
Municipal Act now in force. The changes whiclh

have thus occurred in the territorial division of this'
portion of the Province, have prevented me fromn
shewing the amount allowed to cadi Municipal Di-
vision as now established, and have compelled me to
state, en bloc, the number of School-houses built of
repaired in each Couinty, with the amount of the
allowance granted.

The documents transmitted to this Offlice and upon
which tis allowance has been grauted are: lst
The deeds of donation or sale o the lands to the
School Commissioners; 2nd. Certificafes from the
Registrar of the County, of the registration of such
deeds; 3rd. The awards of the three Arbitrators ap-
pointed to estimate the value of the lands given or
sold, and of the School-houses built or repaired; 4th
and lastly, Tables shewing the dimensions of the
lands and of the School-houses, and the niaterials
with which the latter have been constructed or re-
paired,&c. The School-houses for which allowances
have been so granted, have been acquired or built, or
have undergone considerable repairs, since the com-
mencement of the first Act of Appropriation, in De-
cember, 1843; and, (as niay be seen by the Table)
the number of these School-houses amounts to no less
than 383, and the property, or the repairs donc to it,
have been estimated at no less a sum than £30,495
19s. 01. The amount of the allowances granted,
which were in no case to exceed one half of the
amuount of the estimate, is £13,675 Os, ld.

The first Table, or Table of Schools for the scho-
lastie year ended on the 1st July, 1846, shews that
there were during that period 1830 Schools under the
control of School Commissioners or Trustees; that
69,887 cbildren attended the Schools, under the
said control during the sane period, under the op-
eration of the Act which expired on the lst of
July last; And lastly, that £26,097 12s. 2d. has
been allowed to the said Schools out of the Legisla-
tive grant. Several Municipalities, as will be seen
by the said Table, have not yet received their share
of the grant, either because the local authorities
having the management of the Schools, have not sent
in their returns to this Office, or because the Secre-
tary-Treasurers of the School Commissioners of
the localities bave not been able to certify, as by
law required, that a sum equal to that coming to
their Municipality out of the £50,000, has been
raised by the inhabitants. I have to remark fthat
it is generally this failure to raise the sum re-

Appendix (FC. F4.)
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Appendix
(F. F.) quired by lawr wlich lias prevented the lReturns

from being admitted, or lias been the cause which has
th air.prevented divers Municipalities froi receiving tleir

share of the grant, until some period more or lessi
advanced, even in the montlh of June of the present
year. I may also remark that the law has always
received the most liberal interpretation in favor of flic
admission of these leturns, as it will be easy to
perceive, on considering flic advanced period at
which Returns were received for the scholastic year'
ending on the lst of July last.

The second Table, or Table of Schools for the last
six months of 1846, shows liat there were, during
that period, and under flic operation of flic existing
law, 1,211 Schools under the control of School Coni-
missioners or Trustees ; that 46,325 children at-
tended Iliese Schools at the time the Returns were
sent to this Office; and that the sun of £s,69S 15s.
8d. lias been allowed, as the half-yearly share of flic
several Municipalities, out of flic Legislative grant.
As vill be seen fron the saime Tables, many locali-
tics have not yet received their share of the grant,
and for the same reasons as those stated in speakinîg
of the first Table. I know that the School Commis-
sioners, in several Municipalities, are vaiting for the
end of the Scholastie year, in the nontli of July next,
in order then to make their Returns for the vhîole
year, and receive their share of the grant for the
twelve montlis, and these Annual Returns are already
beginning to mnake their appearance in this Office.

The two School Tables,. then, which I have flic
honor to subnit to His Excellency, and the other
Branches of flic Legislature, unfortunately, do not fur-
nish us with flic facts requisite to enable us to judge
fully of the comparative working of flic two last Coin-
mon School Acts. But it will certainly niot be wiith-
out interest, to compare flic general results shewn by
the first Table which accompanies this letter, with
those which I have before had the honor to submit to
the G overnor General and the other Branches of flic
Legislature, for aci of the years 1842, 1843 and
1844, and for part of the year 1845, under tle ope-
ration of the Act of 1841.

In 1842, there were only 398 Schools, attended
by 1802 children; but at my instance, the Governor

Appenaix
General in Coincil, wvas pleased to allow a share of (F. F.)
the Legislative grant to 406 othmer Schools, attended A
by 3133 children, flic Teachers in which lad refused 4th July.
to submit to the control of the School Commis-
sioners. The sun of £9,290 7s. 6d., out of the
£50,000, was allowed by the Government to both
together. The raising of noney in the Parishes and
Townships, and Unions of Parishes and Tovnships,
was effected upon the principle of voluntary contri-
bution ; and the total amount so raised was £9,023
10s. 6d., a large portion of whieh, as ivell as of the
sums raised during flic following years, was, I
believe, raised by monthly contributions. Not one
penny vas subscribed in the extensive Municipal
Districts of Gaspé and Bonaventure, and only £55
was subscribed ini the District of Chandière, and £44
19s. Od. in the District of Sydenhamn.

In 1843, there were 1275 Schools under control,
and 23 independent Schools, to wlichl the Govern-
ment permitted the allowance of part of flic Legisla-
ti ve grant. The number of cildren attending both
together, w'as 39,397 and the sum allowed towards
flic support of these Schools, out of flic £50,000, was
£17,131 18s. ,d.

In 1844 and since, io Schools but those under con-
trol have been admitted, and the iumber of these
amounted in 1844, to 1,832, Tley were attended
by 61,030 children, and the sum of £25,409 9s. 9Md.
was allowed for them out of the £50,000.

For the first part of 1845, 1,737 Schools were re-
turned to this Office, and they were attended by
59,389 children. The share of the Legislative Grant,
received by the School Commissioners for these six
niontls, amounted to £12,713 16s. Ud. The whtole
humbly submitted.

I have flic honor to be,

Sir,

Your very humble,

And very obedient servant,

J. B, MEILLEUR, S. E.

TABLE -
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SUPERINTENDENr OF EDUCATION FOR LOWER CANADA,
SIIEWING

THE COUNTIES WHICII HAVE RECEIVED. SUMS OF MONEY FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
OF SCIIOOL BOUSES, &c.

AND

THE MUNICIPALITIES WHICII HAVE RECEIVED THEIR PROPORTION OF THE COMMON
SCHOOL FUND, BETWEEN THE 1sT JANUARY) 1846, AND THE 1sT JULY, 1846 AND
-B*BETWEE4N THE 1sT JULY, 1846, AND THE 1sT JANUARY, 1847.

toULE of the amount crranted to eaci County, as an aid towards b ,lding or repairing S o 1
Houses, under the laws regulating such appropriation, with the number of Sehool Houses
built or repaired, and the estinated value of the Immovable PrQperty wih regard to hic
sucli ainount has been granted.

Nunber of
'Shool Estimated alao e- suc School Houses Amount granted

built or re

1 paired.

1. Beauharnai.,
2. lellechasse,
3. Berthier,
4. Bonaventure,
-S. Chanbly,
'6 Cbnip an,6. Chapai
7. Two Mountains,
6. Dorchester.
9. Drummnond,

I0. Gaspé,
11. Uml gtiudon,.
12. Karmouraska,
13. Leinster,.
14. LIslet,
15. Lotbinière,
16." Mégntc,
17. Missisquoi,
18. Montmorency,
19. Montreai,
20. Nicolet,
21. Ottawa,
2-. Portneuf,
23. Quebec,
24. Ilielielieti,
25. Rimouski,
26. RloüVille,
27. Sàauenay,
28. SaintH lacinthe,
29. Saint Maurice,
30. Shefford,
$1. Sherbrooke,
32. Stanstead,
33. Terrebonne,
34. Vaudreuil,

'5 Vehèresi

.20

32

1147
6.

14
7-
26
14
32
7

26
5

14
9
8:
5
1 '
'9
3
6

7
8

13-
-11
18
18
18

S7

* 1
13
*8

1
"r

£- .' d.
1579 8 3

2777 19 7
*738 0 0

763 2 10
525 15 7,

1037 13 7
453 15 0
413 5 
1104 il 2
2662 15 0
742 10,- 6

2099- 13 11
817 5 0
893 19 7

-452 6 '7
- 724 0 0

419 15 9-1
100 0 0
614 0 'O
' 156 10 0
368 0 il
910 11 9,
720 5 4
564 0 0

1381 18 7
852 7' 6

1105 9 .3
1411-4 0
1337 10' 2
372 0 0y
106 5 0.
72915 0

1073 19 2
-140 O 0'

346 *5 O

- I --- I

Il I ~- i

£ '.

596 12 1

1191 16 -3
364 0 0
366' 1 8
250 7 10
518 16 «9*
226 17 6
206 12 6
511 6 10

1326 15 7
371 5 3

.1037 12 :
260 0 0
434 Il 10J
215 A 1o
274 7 11

- 209 17 Iu
50 0, 0

288 10 0
75 o o

184 0, 5
439, 17 6
351' '5 I
282' 0, Q

* 278 10O '
356 3 11
513 7 '
697 3 5
421 14 Il
110 5,.7
25 0 0

341 15 O
358 7 3
70 O "O

170' 0 0

£13675 '9 i

'4'

Education Ofe L. -
MontreaJ, Iltiune, 187

J. B. MEiLLEUR, S.
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TABLE os TIIE MUSICIPALTiEFS to which my portion of the Legislative Grant was allowed for P.)
-le Scholastic Year ending lst July, 1846, and cof the number -of Scliools in each Munici-
Jpality, and the nuiber of Clildren attending theml during the period aforcsiid, according

to Returns transmitted to this Office at different tines, with the dates at vhich the allow-
ance w-as granted to the:in:-this Table also shewing tic M icipalities to which nothing

ais been allowedl, either because they have not yet sent in 1Returns, or because tlicir
Secretary-Treasurers have not been able to declare that they had reccived the sum
required by Law.

Anicet,(St ) ... ...
Clément, (St.)
Dundce, ... .

GBdmathie tr .. .

IlemmingGrd, ... ...
llinchit.rook, ... ..
Lartie, (Ste.) .

Ormnstown, .. ..
R1uselltowvn. .. ..
Timothée, (St.) ...
Beaumont, ...

erthier, ...)...
CaIrles, (St.) .. ...
François, (St.) Riv. du Sud,
Gervaki, St ... ...
Lazare, (St.> . .
Michel, (St.) .. ..
Standon,
Vlaier, (St.) ... ...

1iartéemi, (S t.) ...
Ikvrthier, .. ..
Bruandon, .. ..
Cuthbert, (St.).. ..
Elizabeth, (Ste.).. .
Félix de Valois, (St.)..
lic du 'ads,
Industrie,
Kildare, ... ...
1hanoraie,
Lavaltrie.
Mêlanie (Ste.) d"Aillebout,
Paul, (St.)
Thomas, (St.)
Carleton,
Cox,
lamilton,... ...
Ilope, ...
Mann, . . .
Maria,
Matapedia, ...
New-Ichmazond,...
Port-Danicl,
Siioo!bred,
Blainfindih, ...
Boucherville,
Bruno (St.) de Madarville,
Chambly, ...
Jean, (St.),
Longueuil,
Lue, (St.)
Anne (Ste.) de la Pêrade,

. Batiscan, ... ...

. Cap de la Magdcleine, ...
Champlain,
Géncviève, (Ste.)
Maurice, (St.)

. Stanislas, (St.)
Argenteuil,
Augustin, (St.)..
lienoit, (St.)
Chatham, ...
Colunbau, (St.) ...
Eustache, (St.)..
Gore,

Carried forward,.

Number

of

Csi:.en.

2126
5-10
348
102
.330
453

476
400

140
.51

309
107
561

176
4 r

473
1:21
299
.355

Beauharnais,..

'4

té

44

46

tg

té

Berterss ..

4

t'

t'

4

t4

]Crhiclr, ..
6.

44

tg

tt

2 -

4

13

14
13
9
7

5

9
4

18S

G

5
5

3
7
G

G
4

4
G
1

2

4

2

3
16

103

10

4

8

:2

4
3

16

10
10
4
8
6

Sun allowed
to tie

M1uuicipality
out Of the
£50,000.

£

174

32
:8

121
42

~13

f226
174
13 ~
lui
45
43
-99
GO5

87

7
45

4

113

45

1:2
1204

731
'c9

'8G
70

G1

47
95
'45

43
42
42
16
42
193
44
32
13

104
117

31
159
145
1610
51

.104
36
4.3

32

184
109.
193
101
48

126
59

41.
7

10
3

:3
10
4

4
4

:3
4

8

7

5

9
4

(3
4
9)

10
0

4

6

4
(3

4
8'
9

8
4
8
4

2

9
7
3

-3
8

2

0'
2
9
5
5
3
7

5274 15 Il

Date at which
the allowance

was made.

August, ' 846.

Septebnter, 1846.
August, 1846.

November, 1846.
Augmt, 1846.

S'ptemuber, 1846..
August 1840,

44 4£

4g 44

4£ 4£

September, 1846.
August, 1846
Dcemxuber, 1840.
Scptenber, 1846..
Aiugust, 1846.

Sepermber, 1846..
Augurt, 3846.

Selptemnber, 1846.
August, 1846.

"4 144

"b s4

de 46

£4 44

Augst 146.

Septemnber, 1846.

Ju, 184.

Maugus, 1846."

"4 4

"c 4

"4 £

"4 4

"4

"£

Septemaber, 1846.

August, 1846.

Agus, 1846.

September, 1846..

Countics.

239
25.1

154
117
203

86
69

171
1538
115
23
$3
23
75
44,
71

263
143
108
200
C83
311
110
272
183
97

198

122

579
234
403
276
140
258
336

14,121

Nunicipalities.

.......
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(F. TmE oF mNiCIPALmES to 'which any portion of the Legisl3tive Grant was allowed for the F F
Scholastic Year ending lst July, 1846, ,&c.-Co:ntinucd.

2nd July. 2nd July.

Scools.

Counties.

.1

Two Mountains,

«
'4

Dorchester,

'6

D)rumnmond,..

46

di

t

Hutingdlon,..

44

Katnouraska,..

4

44

di

44

'eate4 .

u4

L'Iset

MJunicipalities.

Brought forward,... ... ...
Grenville....
IIernas, (St.) ..
Ile-Bizarre,...
Scholastique, (St.)
Anselme, (St.).... .... ...
Aubert-Gallion,..........
lkrnard, (St.) ...
Claire (Ste) de Joliette,... ...
Cranbourne, ........ ...
Elzêar, (St.) ...
Frampton,
François, (St.) ...
Ilenry de Lauzon, (St.)
Isidore, (St.) ... ... ...
Jean-Chrysos!ômc, (St.) ...
JoScph (St.) de la Beauce, ...
Marguerite (Sie.) de Joliette,
Marie (Ste.) de la Beauce,
Metsewrnet, ...........
Nicolas, (St.)
P>ont-Lévi,.............
Aston, ...
Arthabaska,
Durhan, ... ... ...
Grantham,

Stanfold, ... ... ...
Tingwick,... ... ...
Upton, ...
Wicklin, .
Cap-Chat,
Cap-Rosicr,
Douglas, ...
l1aie de Gaspé Nord,
Baie de Gaspé Sud,.......
Grand' Rivière, ...... .
lies de la Magdeleine,
3"ialbaic, ... .. .. ..
N~ewport, ... . ..
Percé, ... .. .. ..
Caughnawaga,
Chàteauguay, ... ... ..
Constant, (St.).......
Cyprien, (St.)
Edonard, (St.) ... ...
Isidore, (St.) ... ...
Jacques le Mineur, (St.)...
Lacolle, ...
La Prairie ...
Philippe, (St.) ..
Philomène, (Ste.)
Rémi, (St.)
Valentin, (St.) ... ....
André, (St.)
Anne, (Ste.) de la Pocatière,
Denis, (St.)
Kamouraska, .... ,,.....

. Paschal, (St.)
Rivière-Ouelle ... ... .
Esprit,.(St.) .
Jacques, (St.)
La Chenaie, ... ...
L'Assomption .... .....

..Lin, (St.). .. .. ..
..Mascue, ...
Rawson, ...

.Repeptign, .. .. ..
Rpch, (St.. .
Sulpice,,(St.) ...
Cap St. Ignace........ ...
Cyrille, (St.)
Ie aux Grues,........ ...

Number

of

Children.

14,121
143
333

338
405

88

363
330
459

254
251

200
391

20
37

197
48

171
58
89

25

25
28
80

119
72
53

219

337
315
482
389
191

400
444
389
135
482
378
333
246
254
425
318
306
263
647

342
163
213
4435
160
277
79

36

24

.3

o

349
G
4

9
13
3

11
10
16

5
8

'2

13
1
2
7
3

8

8

2
3

I

11
2
2
2
2

7

5
6

13
11
4

12
9
6
.5
9
6

11
7 .
5
6
9
8
5

8
8
4

13
4
5
2
9

1

Carried forward,...

1

'o

Sua allowecd
to the

MunicipalityT
out of the
£50,000.

£ s. C.
5,274 15 Il

94 18 2
75 15 il

223 5 4
105 5 9'
50 5 1

9G il 2
103 19 5
127 4 1

94 Il 7
128 13 9

116 19 9
184 10 11

11 14 0
51 11 6
84 0. 8
46 19 2
95 1 6
47 19 0
33 9 0

15 9 9

26 7 3
32 19 1
24 14 4
39 10 11
88 6 4
29 13. 2

42 16 10.

91 2 S
122 5 3
179 15..4
191, 2 9
9q 4 1

149 18 10
194 2 1
124 11. 4

85 16 11
155 10 11
116 3 4
156 7 5
128 17- 0

70 7 2
121 5 5
151 11 10
157 17 0

82 17 7
257 0 il

159 13 4
129 3 8
100 16 10
122 8 6

76 9 1
103 9 7
40 17 3

102 19 8

23 7 11

19,841 11 .9

Date st which
the allowance

was made.

August, 1846.

February, 1847.
August, 1846.
February, 1847.

September, 1846.
August, 1846.

"4 "

February, 1847.

September,1846.
August, 1846.

61 44

September, 1846.
August, 1846.
November, 1846.
August, 1846.
December, 1846.
August, 1846.

September, 1846.

August, 1846.
"& 4

4 a,

" "

December 846.
Septeinberi 1846.

August,

April,
August,

September,
August,

September,
August,
Noveinber,
August,

September,
August,.

1846.

44

4'

'4

4'

'4

1847.
1846.

44

1846.
1846.

,1846.,
1846.
1846.
1846.

1846.~1846., Mo

846

r, 18 46.

... ...

1
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(F. F.) TABLE OF MUNICIPALITIES to which any portion of the Legislative grant was allwced for 11he

Schohistic Year ending lst Julv, 18F6, &c.-CFntnued.
2nd July. 

n1Jl'

Counties. Number

of Children.

L'iIet, ..

Lotbinière, ..

Mégantic,..

Missisquoi, ..

Monatmorency,

Montreal, ..

Nioet4 .

Otaw,' .

Potnu, .

Schools.

10

Sum allowed Date at whkhihe
to the

Nunicipality , lowance was
out ofIhe
£50,000. made.

Muniialities.

Irouglit forward ..........
L1......L'se,... ... ... ...
Pierre, (St.), Rivière du Sud,
Port-Joli.
liloch dcs Aulnets, St.

... Thomas, (St.)
Antoine (St.), de Tiy... ...
Croix, (Ste.) .
Deschaillons,
Flavien. (St.)
Giles, (St.)

.. Lotbinière,
Sylvestre, (Ste )... ...

.. Broughton,
iIalifax,.... ... ...

... Itverness, ...
Ireland,
Leeds,
Sonerset, ...
Tring,
Dunham, ...
Frelighsburg.
Philipsburgh 

.
Stanibridge,
Suttonl, ...

... Aime, (Ste.), Côte Beaupré, ...

... Château-Richer, ... ... ...

... Famille, (Ste.) .. ... ...
Féréol, (St.) ...
François, (St.)
Jean, (St.)

... Joachim, (St.) ...
.. L'A nge-Gardien,... .. ..

Laurent, (St.) ...
Pierre, (St.) ...
Bout de 1'lle, ...
Cité, (Catholiques,)
Cité, (I'rotestans,)
.Géneviève, (Ste.)...

.. Ilochet.laga, ... .. ..
Lachine, ... ... ...
Laurent, (St.) ... ...

-.. Longue-P'ointe,.. .. ..
.. Pointe-aux-Tremxbles,.. ..
... ointe-Claire, .. .. ... .Riière ýc:-des\. -Piris, ....

Sault-au-Récoller,
Bécancour,
Blandford,...
Gentilly, ...
Grégoire le Grand, (St.)
Momique, (Ste.) ...
Nicolet, ...
Pierre les ]Becquets, (St.)

.. Bfristol, ... .. .. ..

.. luckintghîam,
Clarendon,
Eardley, ...
... llull, ...

.. Litchfiecld,
Locliaber, ...
Onlow, ...
leti.e-Nation,
.. Templeton,
Wakefield,
.. cienne Lorette,

Augustin, (St.) .
Basile, (St.) .
.. Cap-Santé

Casimir, (St.)
Catherine, (Ste.)

... )Dsc.hambault......
Ecureuils,

Carried forward, ... 3 11040 fi1 15,308 15 8

August, 1846
Septenber, 1846.
August, 1846.

44 4

Septenber, 1846.
August, 1843.

44
"4 4

.4

'4
s'

27,712
1272
113
347
380
454
181
361
172
60

452
478

39

91
183
48

120
339
359
230
.542
368

63
134
95

19
163
40
95
60

121
67

202
151
142
244

81
165
148

70
254
398
60

175
540
299
349
375
121

295
17

143

126
21

70

348

169
438
39

225
104

698

3
10

11

4
5
4

17
7

10
18
9
3
3
2

2

2

4

6

3

4

4

2

41

4
2
4

I1
2
5

9
8

4

9
1
G

6
1

2

8

.5
10
1

4.
1

£ . d.
10,841 1 9

105 5 10
53 1 2

141 14 1
129 6 Il
160 6 6
133 6 o
°94 1 8
55 10 7
16 2 11

134 12 5
171 7 1
,17 2 9

39 4 4
69 7 .5
47 15 s
23 17 10

127 0 9
63 2 2
69 14 0

132 16 2
74 12 10
26 13 10
48 12 2
35 5 2

21 1 10
3 1 2

28 13 5
29 9 il
24 14 4
32 9 2
36 1 8

78 5 4
201 7 1

96 14 5
121 2 2
37 18 o
43 16 7
66 17 Il
35 Il 10
84 13 10

151 18 5
16 6 3

115 0 3
155 1 o
88 10, 3

108 16 4
102 16 4
24 il 0

118 19 4
12 10 5

137 15 0

32 2 7 A
14 19 Il N

38 17 9 D

82 7 8 N

32 19 1 A
132 6 3
32 19 1

84 13' 10 N
21 5 1 A

44 tg

December, 184g.
August, 1846.

64 4t
4L 44

December,, 1846.
August, 1846.
September, 1846.
August, 1846.
Septeiber, 1840,

.6 66

Decemnber, 1846.
August, 1846.
September, 1846.

" "

December, 1846.

August, 1846.
4 44

September, 1849.
Atugust, 1846.

November, 1846.

August, 1846.

February, 1847.
August, 1846.

larch, 1847.

December, 1846.
August, 1846.
December, 1846.

ugust, 1846.
ovember, 1846.

ecember, 1846

ovember, 1846

ugust, 1846.

ovember, 1846.
ugust, 1846.

9,947
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Appendix . Appendíi:
(F. F.) TAr. 0F THE M CuIPcrAImEs to -Wldch any portion of the Legisiative Grant was loWed for (E. F.)

the Scholastic Year ending lst July, 1846, &c.--(Continued.)
2nd July.2nJuy

Schools.*

Sum allowed
to the Date ut whieh

Counties. Municipalities. Nue Iuncpality out the Allowance'fChihire. 0 of the was made.
£50,000.

Portncuf,

tg

Quebee,

Rihleu .

tg

tg

Ci

4

'4

'4

Sintuski, iti
t'

tg

t'

sain Maurice

tg

Brought forward,.
Grondines, ...
Pointc-aux-Trcmbles,
Raimond, (St.)
Ambroise, (St.) ...
Beauport,
City (Catholics,)...
City (Protestants,)
Charlesbourg, .......
Dunstan, (St.) ...
Foye, (Ste.) ...
Roch, (St.)
Stadaconé, ...
Stoncham, ...
Valcartier, ...
Aimé, (St.) ... ...
Barnabé, (St.)
Charles, (St.)
Denis, (St.)
Jude, (St.)
Ours, (St.) ...
Sorel,
Victoit-e, (Ste.) ...
Bic, ...
le-Verte,.......-..
Kakouna,.... .....
Lessaird, ..... ..
Lepage, ... ...
Matanc,.... ...
Métis,
Rimouski, ... ...
Rivière du Loup,
Simon, (St.) ...

Athanase, (St.)
Urigite, (Sic.) .. ..
Clarencille, .. ..
Foucault ... ....
Grégoire, (St.) ...
lleuryville, .. ..
Jean-Baptiste, (Si)
Marie, (Ste.) ...
Mathias, (St.) ...
1louville,.... ...
Agnos, (Ste.) ... ...
Bagot,.......
laie St, Paul,
Chicoutimi,
lboulewens,
-Irénée, (St.)
lie aux Coudres,
MKalbaie,
Petite-Rlivière,
Tadoussac,
Urbain, (St.)
Abbottsford,
Césaire, (St.)
Damuasc, (St.)
Dominique, (St.)
lingues, (St.)
llyacinthe, (St.)
pic, (St.)
1 résentation,
Ilosalie, (Ste.)
SirI on, (St.)
Dunontier,
Gatineau,

.Maskinoingé, .. ..
pointe duLac, .. ,
Rivière du Loup. ...
Trois-Rivières, ... ...
Ursule (Ste.) . ...

Yaxnachiche, ... ...

Car-le fowir,....

39,947
213
239

87
386
306

1745
a32
299

93

85
90

278
145
244
324
176
347

59
272
341
155

5
36

337'
277
157
330
505
175
268
179
379
622
2G2
542
240
126
72.
75

394
27

109
73

140
230
32

139
86

390
400
273
272
556
338
1W5
91

139
437
305
354
148
301
362
263
743

1040
-J

4
7

30
13
6

2

2
3
5
5

4
6
3
6

2

5

8

5

2

8

6

2
1
4
8
5

8
13

10

9

3
2

10

8

4
8

3
3

10
9
6
5

18
8
4
3
3

10

8

7
4
7

15

£ s. d.
15,308 15 8

52 14 7
74 16 2
47 12 5
98 14 1
94 1 8

576 6 4
190 17 3
73 19 8

59 6 6

17 19 .4
61 19 3

147 12 9
63 12 0
66 8 1

126 14 3
62- 12 3

134 15 8

August, 1846.
"é

December, 1846.
August, 1846.

"6 "L

June, 1846.
"4

August,! 1846.

"
44 44

99 4

Septembe-, 1846.
August, 1846.

m 146.

Septenabcr,' 1846.

34 12 0 Deccrber, 1846.
115 16 8 August, 1846.
163 15 8 "4
55 4 0 4&

23 . 14 7 Xovember, 1846.
16 12 10 August, 1846

13 3 2 September, 1846.
138 14 9 August, 1846.

69 10 8 '

131 3 2 September,' 1846.
... 214 14 0 November, 1846.

53 7 9 August, 1846.
55 17 2 " "
46 15 10 " "

103 9 7 " "g
175 3 1 "

.9 il 7 "
... 214 4 1 " "

98 O 10 Septenber, 1846.
. 6 7 o February, 1846.
49 18 6 November, 1846.

... 54 7 » 6 August, 1846.
150 18 7 "

2 14 4 " "
91 15 7 December, 1846.
39 17 6 " "
32 9 2 August, 1846.

... 154 4 6 .

19 12 2 "

39 17 6
14 ,19 fil
.. 26 19 1 Spteiber 1846.

132 3 0 August, 1846.
.. 45 -6 3 6

71 611 " "
185 4 1 "

97 14 2 "

70 7 2 March, 11847.
62 9, 0- Septeiber, 1846.
66 1l 4 August, 1846.

... 132 19 5 Marcb, 1847.
. 75 6 0 August, '1846.
161 12 10 "

*... 62 2 4 Noiember, 1846.
... 125 7 10 August, 1846.

18018 5 IC
1 78 8 7 g "CI

.. 15â 10 3, é 4

j - 37,647 11:133 I Il 121,837 1~- 3 j
1 -

1 iß417
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F T A= oF TuE 3luNiCIPALiEs to which any portion of the Legislatve Grant Was all]Wed for
the Scholastie Year ending lst July, 1846, &c.-(Continued.)

2nd JuIy. 2nd Juiy.

Schools.

Sum allowed
to the Date at vwhich

Counties. unicipalities Municipality out the Allowance
U .ý of the was made.

s- = £5,000.

Brought forward,...
Brome,
Ely, ...
Farnhiam, ...
Granby, ...
Milton, ... ...
Shefrord, ... ... ..
Stukelcy, ... ... ...
Ascot, ... ... ...
Brompton,... ... ...
Bury, ... ...
Compton, ... ... ...
Dudsw ell, ...
Eaton,
Hereford, ...
Melbourne, ... ...
Shipton, ...
Windsor, ... .
Barnston,
Bolton,
Hatley,
Potton, ... ...
Stanstead,...
Anne des Plaines, (Ste.)...
François de Sales, (St.) ...
Jérôme, (St.) ... ...
Lacorne, ...
Martin, (St.)
Rose, (Ste) ... ...
Terrebonne,
Thérèse, (Ste.) ... ...
Vincent de Paul, (St.) ...
C5teau du Lac, ... ...
le-PIerrot,... ... ...

Newton, ... ... ...
New-Longueuil,
Rigaud,
Soulanges,...
Vaudreuil,... ... ...
Antoine, (St.)
Beloil,
Contreceur, ... ...
Marc,(St.).
Varennes,
Verchères,...
Baie du Febvre,
David (St.)
François du Lac, (St)
Yamaska, ... ...
Zéphyrin (St.) de Courval,

Total.... ...

57,642
-324

32
458
301
155
253

70
265

66
102
522
126
475
32

246
297
50

331
343
400
301
884
223

71
296
140
342
180
213
353
275
312
53
86

485
535
178
246
109
164
176
163
351
198
377

619

67

69,887

1455
10
1

12

:3
6
4

il
:3
'J

' 15
5

13
2

10
17
2

17
14
14
8

29
6

,2
7
4,
8

6
9
4
8
2
2

12
14
4
5

4
5
4
3
7
5
9

13

2

Il

i

1

£ , i.
21,837 18

79 15
19 12
93 1
69 14
46 2
88 6
44 6

108 18
16 19
56 7

105 5
21 8
90 19
33 2
70 0

103 6
Il 17

125 4
68 4
83 10
59 9

171 17
77 65
38 17

185 17
53 Il

139 11
108 15
74 19

164 18
90 19

137 Il
46 2
18 12

198 il
196 il
95 18

139 1
67 7
87 16
88 12
48 18

172 0
103 2
147 16

'175 16

33 9

1817 k 13 126,091 12 2

August, 1846.
44

4& 49

"4 "

September, 1846.
August, 1846.
September, 1846.

"t "

March, 1847.
November, 1846.
August, 1846.

444 t

December, 1846.

August, 1846.
April, .1847.
August, 1846.

December, 1846.
August, 1846.

tg tg

44

gg 49

Septeniber, 1846.
Aigust, - 1846.

"g "

No'ember, 1846.
August, 1840.

Septeniber, 1846.
August, 184W.

. "

September, 1846.
Augut, 1846.

Novtember, 1846.

August, 1846.

Sheflo

Sherb

Stans

Terre

Vaud

Verci

Yanu

rooke, ...

tg

64

...

tcad,

4C

CG

onne, ...
.4

4'

Ci

46

t

49

4&

&C

"c ...

~4
't

ce

J. B. MEILLEUR. S. E.

Education Office, L. C..
Montreal, 16th June, 1847.
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Appendix
(F. F.)

~ nd July.

Beauharnais,
96

't

't

t

44

t'

tg

]3ellechasse,
tg

't

tg

tg

't

49

t'

48

Yb

Anicet, (St.) ...
Clément, (St.) ...
Dundee, ... ...
Godnianchester, ... ...
lleningrbrd, ...
llinchinbrooke.... ...
à1artine, (Ste.).... ...
Ormstown, .
Russelltown, .. ..
'nimothée, (St.)
Beaumont, ... ...
Berthier,
Charles, (St.)
Trançois, (St) South RiTer,
Gervais, (St.) ...
Lazare, (St.) ' ...
Ilichel, (St.) ...
Standon, ... ... ...
Vallier, (St.)
Barthelemi, (St.) ......
Berthier,
Brandon, ...
Cutbbert, (St.) ... ...
Elizabeth, (Ste.) ... ...
Télix de Valois, (St.) ...
le du Pads, ...
Industrie,
Kildare,
Lanoraie, ... ,.. ..
Lavaltrie, ... ...
Nlélanie (Ste.) d'Aillebout,
Paul, (St.)... ...
Thomas, (St.) ...
Carleton, ... ...
Cox, ... ...
Ramilton, ... ...
Hope, .. ... ...
Nann, ...
Maria, ...
Natspcdia, ...
New-Richmond, ... ...
Port-Daniel,. ... ...
Shoolbred,...
Blairfindie,
Boucherville,........
Bruno (St.) de Montarille,
Chambly, ... ...
Johns, (St.) ...
Longueuil,........ ...
Lue, (St.) ...
Anne (Ste.) de la Pérade,
Batiscan, ... . ... ....
Capde La Magdeleine, ...
Charmplain, ... ...
Géneviève (Ste.) ...
Maurice (St.)..
Sianislas, (St.) ... ...
Argenteuil, ... ...
Augustin, (St.)
B3enoit, (St.) . ..
Chatham, ... . ...
Colomban, (St. ...
Eusta'che, (St.)
Gore, ... ... ...

Carried forwaird,...

589

416

323
26

324
658
295

89
105
347

'227

484

259
310

162
406
103
121
1120
228
65
60

177
76
71

75

90

323
238

,616

393
90

241
428

40 17

102 16

60 9
61 12

36 13
43 1
35 5
30 9
23 16
49 5
28 il
22 .13
21 16
21 0
21 1

21 o

22 4

- 414
96 19

I~i~I
90,35 1,812 18 1

February, 1847.

tg U

t'

44

June,
Febrpary,

1847.
1847.

June, 1847.
February, 1847.
April, - 1847.

February,

April,

June,
February,

"

"t

June,
February,

t'

Marcb,
st

June,
April,
'June,
March,

April,

March,
June,

March,

February,
March,

1847.

1847.

1847.
1847.

1847.
1847.

1847.

1847.
1847.
1847.
1847.

1847.

847.

1847.

1847.

1847.1847.

%N.
June, 1847;

'6 t

Appenir
TABLE oF THE MUnCir.mmEs to which any portion of the Legislative Grant was allowed for (F.F.)

the last six imonths of 1846,-and also of the number of Schools in each Muniipality, r-t
2n juiy.

and of the Children who have attended them during the said period, according to IReturns
transmitted to this Office at divers periods, and with the date at -which the allowance was
granted to each; this Table shewing also the Municipalities to which no money has been
allowed, either because they have not yet sent in Returns, or because the Secretary-Trea-
surers were unable to declare that they had received the sum required by Law.

Schools.

Sum allowed

ýumber . to the Date at which
Counties. unicipalities. N Municipality out the Allowance

o rof the was inade.
Q £50,000.

1,812 
1 

190,35
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x_ AppendiX
TABLE oF TIfE MusiCIrALTiES to whicl any portion of the legisiative Grint was allowed for (F. F.)

the last six mionths of 1846, &c.-(C3ontinued.)
2nd July. .. 2na ,Tuly.

Sel

.Z

?Number
Counties. Municipalitics. Nu h e

Of C iden. 0

Brougbt forward, . .. 9035 '200
Two Mountains, Grenville.

termas, (St.)o , 4
D..nlnde .. zarre,

Sholastiquc ... ...
Dorchester..Bo fAosrlma, (St.) r,...

. ..- Aubert Gallion,
..- Bernard (St.) ..
... Claire (Ste.) de Joliette......

... Cranbourne, ...

.Elzéar, (St.)

.Frampton,... ... .207

. François, (St.) ...

.leuri (St.) de Lauzon, ...

... Isidore, (St.) ... ...
.. ... Jean (St.) Chrysostôme,... 3 2
. ... Joseph (St.) de la Beauce,

.. Marguerite (Ste.) de Joliette,

... Marie (Stc.) de la Beauce,

... Metscherniet,

... Nivclas, (St.) ... ..
... lointe-Lévi, 396 10

Drumîmotd, ... Arthabaska, .. ... 41
.. Aston, ...

... Durham, ... .. 7
Grantharn,...

... Kin c., ... .. ..
... Stan , ... 129 4

... Tingwick, ...
... Upton, ...

... Wikham, .. ,. . .
Gaspé... .. Cap-Chat,. ...

... Cap-Rosier, ... ...

.Douglas, ... . .
Gaspé lay, North, .8 2

... Gaspé Bay, South, ... 4 2
Grand Rivière, ... ... 2
Iles de la Mlagdeleinc,

..5Malbaie, ... .. ..
.Newport, ... ... ..

... Perce, ... .. ..

luntingdon, ... ... Caughnawagn,
... Chateaugy, .. .. 358

Constant, (St. . 296 7
... Cprien, (St.) .12

Eu"ard, (St.) ... 442
... Isidore, (St.) ... . 239

.. Jacques le Mineur, (St.)... 209
.Lacolle, ... .. .

La P.rairie, 0345
...,1ahi1ppe. (St.)
PhiIo t... ... 181

.atnourasca, ... André, .St.) .96
.A.e (Ste.) d4 la 1ocatière, .

alr.ourc , ... 192
(St.)... 301

Leinster,..Esprit, (St.)
.Jacues, (St.) ... 711

.La C;bcnuic,
L'Asson'ptiot,
Lin, (St') ...

seouche, 358
tgn, . .. . ... 527

Repntgn, .. .. ... 12

110à, (St.) .. ..
Sulpice,(S.

... CLpa Pr ii ... ... ... 34
C. rile, (St.) ...

. .Rlie aux Grues, ... ... ...

CD s edfs.ard,... ... 17,2

~,oo1s.
-J--. -~

e>

e>

Sum allowed
to the

Municipal iy out
of the

£50,000

Date at whicli
the Allowance

was made.

. s. d.
1,812 10 1

37 17 31 February, 1847.

48 5 7

63 12 0

47 5 10

58 9 10
92 5 6
25 15 9

42 0 4

March,

"

June,

1847.

1847.

Febh.nary, 1847.
Mareh, 1847.

44 "4

23 19 6 February, 1847.

13 3 8
i6 9 7
12 7 2
19 15 5

March, 1847.

February, 1847.
tg IL

8 4 9 April, 1847.

45 11 3 March, 1847.
61 2 8 June, 1847.
89 17 8 March, 1847.
95 11 4 February, 1847.
49 2 0 &

41 17 1 April, 1847.
2 . 74 19 5 (9 & ,

8 97 1 0 February, 1847.

4 42 18 6 March, 1847.
9 77 15 5 Fcbruary, 1847.
6 58 1 8 March, 1847.

6 60. 12 8 February, 1847.
0 .. 75 15 11 "

4 ... 41 8 10 March, 1847.
3 ... 128 10 5 February, 1847.

12 ... 61 4 3 March, 1847.
4 ... 38 G April, 1847.

9 ... 51 2 10 February *1847.

3 . . 11 13 il "

04 il 3525 9 3
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Appendix Appendia
(F. F.) TiBr or Tim MucirAms to which any-portion of the Legis]ative Grant was allowed for (F.F.)

'-^m the last six months of 1846.-Continued. - s
Ind Juy..

Counties.

Lalet, .

di ... 1 ... 1I

Lotbinière, ...

Mégantic, ..
<ai *

.c

M uo,

44

montmorency,

di

49

Montreal,..

... ' L

ai

M~sisuoï....... P

..

aI

fî

'A

44
ta

44

<a

Monrel.......R

49

'I

44

...awT

44

id

44

le

46

14

..

...

Iqîco...

Ottaa, ...

....

IL.

...

...

-... I

r~tn..,
...

...

Muxnicipalities. of

Brought forward,...
'Islet, .. .. ..

terre, (St.), Rivière du Sud,
ort-Joli, ... .... .
och des .Aulnets, (St.)
homas, (St.) ...

Antoine, (St.) de Tilly,
roix, (Ste.) ...

Deschaillons, ...
lavién. (St.) ...

Giles, (St.)
otbinière,
ylvestre, (St.) ...
roughton, ...
laifx, ... .....

nverness, ... ...
reland, ... ...

Leeds, ...
Somerset, ... ... ...
Fring, ... ...

Dunbam, ... ...
Frelighsburg, ...
Philipsburgh, ...
Stanbridge, ...
Sutton, ... ...
Anne, (Ste.), Côte Beaupré,
Château.Richer, ...
Famille, (Ste.) ...
Fêréol, (St.) ...
François, (St.). ...
Jean, (St.) - ...
Joachim, (St.) ...
L'Ange-Gardien,...
Laurent, (St.) ...
Pierre, (St.) ....
Bout de I'7le, ...

City, (Catholics,)
City, (Protestants,) ...
Côte des Neiges, ...
Côte Visitation, ...
Côteau St. Louis,...
Géneviève, (Ste.)...
Henri, (St.) ...
Hochelag .,
Lachine, ... ...
Laurent, (St.) ...
Longue-Pointe, ...
Pierre, (St.) ...
Pointe-aux-Tremables,
Pointe-Claire, ...
Itivière-des-Prairies,
Sault-au-Récolet, ...
Becancour, ...
Blandford, ... ...
Gentilly, ... ... ...
Grégoire le Grand, (St.)
Monique, (Ste.)
Niet, t; ... .. ..
Pierre les Becquets, (St.)
Bristol .. ...
Buckinkham, ... ...
Clarendon, ... ...
Eardley,........ ..
Hulhl, ... .. ..
Litchfield,
Locbaber, ... .
Onslow, ... ... ... .
Petite-Nation,.... ...
Templeton, ...
Wakefield,

. Ancienne Lorette, .
SAuus tin, St.)......

Basile, f a ...

Schools.

Sum. allowed
Number '3 to the Date at which
Children. ¾i . Municipality out the Allowance

of the was made.
£50,000.

17,251
282
166
376
308

403
e87
172
58

592

82

310
373
218
482

83
115
78

30
138
45
75
56

123
71

80

168
118
86

245
320
113

116

69
231
456

40

473

157
378
170

-142

260

126

298
75

26>393

'v

404
9
5

10

10
13
7

15

3

16
7

10
16

:3
3
2

1
2
1
2
'1
3
2

2

5
1

'2
4
8
3

3.

2
4

1

,12

12
:3

9

5

£ s. d.
3,525 9 3

52 12 Il
26 10 7 F
70 17 1 J
64 13 6

66 13 0 F
47 0 10
27 15 3

67 6 2

23 17 10

63 10 5
31 1i 1
34 17 0,
66 8 1

13 6 Il
24 6 1
17 12 7

10 10 il
26 10 7
14 6 9
14 14 il1
12 7 2
16. 4 7
18 0 10

7 3 6

39 2 8
14 17 1
15 1 1i
48 7 2
60 Il 1
18 19 0

21 18 3

17 15 Il
42 6 1I
75 19 2'

8 3 2

77 10 6

54 9 2,
51 8 2,
12 5 6

29 5 0

68 17 6

16 1 3

March, 1847.
ebruary, 1847.
une, 1847.
Lprl, 1847.
tebruary, 1847.

44 di

March, 1847.

"'c

June, 1847.
April, 1847.
March, 1847.

February, .1847.

June, 1847.

April, 1847.
March, 1847.

February, 1847.
March, 1847.
February, 1847.
March, 1847.

April, 1847.

June, 1847.
February, 1847.

April, 1847.
February, 1847.

Aril, 1847.
h, 1847.

February, 1847.
March, 1847.

Manh '47.
June, 1847.
March, 1847.

June, -847.

February, 1847.

41 3 10 M:ch, I184
28 8 5 February, 1847.

67$ 14 1,095 0 11 1
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Appenaiu AT>DaIiX
M(F. F) Tan=z or Mu CIciPAwrEs to which any portion of the LegisLative Grant was allowed for the ( F.)

last six months of 1846, &c.-(Continued.)
2nd €nly. 2nd July.

Schools.

Sam allowed Date at whichthé
to theNumber " ohCounties. Municipalties. of Ch ren Q S Municipality allowance was

c out of the
£50,000. made.

Portneuf,
4

.46

.4

os

os

4'

Cluebee,

46

tg

Richelieu

44

st

Rimouski,
96

's
os

sa

et

B'

44

66

tg

Ronville,
'4

tg

dg

'tg

tg

46

SagueUay,

-os

tg

'4

'g

dit

44" . .

6'

5aint...u...
..'..

..'..

.. ...

Brought forward...
Cap.Santé, ...
Casimir, (St.)
Catherine, (Ste.) ... ...
,Deschatnbault, ... ...
Ecureuils,
Grondines, .. .
Pointe-aux-Trembles,
Raimond, (St.) ... ...
Ambroise, (St.) ...
Beauport,
City (Catholics,)... ...
City (Protestants,) ...
Charlesbourg,... -...
Dunstan, (St.) ... ...
Foye, (Ste.)
Roeh, (St.) ...
Stadacona, ... ...
Stoncham,
Valcartier, ...
Aimé, (St.) ...
Barnabé, (St.)
Charles, (St.)
Denis, (St.)
Jude, (St.)
Ours, (St.)
Sorel,
Victoire, (Ste.)
Bic,
Ile-Verte,.......
Kakouna, ...........
Lessard, ..........
Lepage,... ...
Matane, ...........
Métis,.... ...
Rimouski, .......
Rivière du Loup,...
Simon, (St.)
Trois-listoles,... ...
Athanase, (St.).......
Brigite, (Sie.) ... ...
Clarenceville, .......
Foucault, ..........
Grégoire, (St.) ... ...
lenryville, ... ...
Jean-Baptiste, (St.)
Marie, (Ste.)
Mathias, (St.)
Rouville, ... ... ...
Agnès, (Ste.) ... ...
Baot, ... ... ...
Bae St. Paul,.......
Chicoutimi, ... ...
Eboulenens, ... ...
Irénée, (St.)
Ile aux Coudres,... ...
Malbaie,
Petite-Rivière, ... ...
Tradoussac, .. ..
Urbain, (St.)
Abbottsford,
Césaiie, (St.)
Danase, (St.)
Dominique, (St.) ...
Iugues, (St.)
Ilyacinthe, (St.).......
Pie, (St.) ...
Présentation, ...
Rosalie, (Ste.)
Simon, (St.) ...
Dumontier,
Gatineau, ...
Maskinongé, ...

Carried forward,...

26,395

216

166
181

401

268

75

174
170
309
124
260
336

45
222
245

32
305

311
270

396
651
240
536
226
120

125
319

116
130
412
389

260
661

216
143
157

184
446

5

8

8
13
a;

10
5.

3

4
8

4
515

10

5
18

5
4
3
5
9

£ a. d.
5,095 0 11

42 6 Il

26 7 4
87 8 1

49 7 0

February,

Match,
February,

"o

36. 19 10 March,

8 19 8

31 16 0
33 4 1
63 7 1
31 6 2
67 7 10

117 12 il

17 6 0
57 18 4
81 17 10

8 6 5
65 il 7

26 13 10
27 18 7

51 14. 9'
87 11 7
47 5 9

107 2 0
49 0 5
28 3 6'

16 4 7
77 2 3

19 18 9'
7 9 Il

103 9 7
66 1 6'

35 23 6,
*92 12 il

35 3 7
31 4 6
33 5 8'

37 13 0'
80 16 5'

February,

March,
April,
February,
March,
February,

si

March,
June,

March,
'g

1847.

1847.
1847.

1847.

1847.

1847.
1847.,
1847.

841847,

1847.
.1847,

1847,
"'

February, 1847.
June, .1847.

February, 1847.
March, 1847.
February, 1847.

4g

June, 1847.

April, 1847.

February, 1847,1

April, 1847.
February, 1847.

June, 1847.
March, 1847.

February, 1847.
4

4 .9

April,'
March,

1847.
1847,

86,232- 921 17 6,934 9 9
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Appendi: Appendix

(F, F.) T&r oF TE Mu NiCIPALMES to Which any portion of the legislative Grant was allowed for (F. FI)

ead July.
the last six months of 1846.-Continued.

2nd July.

Counties.

Saint 3Naurice,
't

Shefford,
id

4t

t

99 ...

46

tg ...

Sherbrookoe,

44

44

"asa ...
di ...di

Sastea, ..

..

Terrebonine,..
Lt ..

S' ..

...

Vaudreuil, ..
"t' .

...

Verchres, ..

...

Yamaa ...
...

...

...

"t..

Municipalities.

Brought forward...
Pointe du Lac,.... .... ...
.ivière du Loup. .. .

... Three Rivers, (City)

... Three Rivers, (Banlieue)
Ursule, (Ste.)
Yamachihe,... ... ..

.Brome,
Ely, ... ...
Farnham ....... ...
Granby,........... ...

... Milton, ... .......
... Shefford, ... ... ... ...
... Stukeley,... .... .... ...
... Ascot,..............
... Brompton,....... .....

Bury,
Compton,....... .... ...
Dudswell,...... ... ...
Eaton,
Hereford,...... ... ...
Melbourne,
Shipton,.... .... ...
Windsor, ....... ... ...
Barnston ....... ... ...

... Bolton,.... .... .... ...
Hatley... ... ... ...
Potton,....... ... ...

... Stanstead,... ...... .

... Anne des Plaines, (Ste.)...

... François de Sales, (St) ... ...
... Jérôme, (St.) ... ...

Lacorne, ... .......
Martin, (St.)

... Rose, (Ste) ... ... ...
Terrebonne, ... ... ...
Thérèse, (Ste.) ... ... ...
Vincent de Paul, (St.) ...
Côteau du Lac, ... ... .
Ie-Perrot,... .......
Marthe, (Ste.) ... ...- ...
Newton, ... ........
Nouvelle-Longueuil,
Rigaud .. .....

.. Soulanges,... .. .. ..
Vaudreu,...... ... ...
Antoine, (St.)
Beleil, ........ ...
Contrecoeur,
Marc,(St.)...
Varennes, ...... .
Verchères,... ...
Baie du Febvre,
David (St.)
François du Lac, (St) ... .
Yaaska, ... ...
Zéphyrin (St.) de Courval,

Total, ... ... ..

Schools.

Sum allowed

Numbe to the Date at which
CldeeMunicipality out the Allowance
Q .d of the was made.

£50,000

36,232

360

45
107
726
422

315
292
96

587
73

399

118
456

223

302
430

152
72

114
315
214
235

207
358

76

67
443
383
227
357
93

221
222
146
417
240

921

8

1
4

16
11

10
11
4

11
4
15

13

12

12
15

4
2

3
2
5

9
4

4
8

2
12
9
4
2
4
5
4
3
8
4

12
4

46.325 11192 I

1

1

£ e. CL
6,934 9 9

62 13 Il

27 3 9
39 4 3
79 5 1
39 17 6

46 Il 0
34 17 0
23 1 4
44 3 2
23 3 3
54 9 1

10 14 2
45 9 6

51 13 2

34 .2 2
41 15 4

38 12 10
19 8 10

26 15 6
69 15 8
54 7 6
37 9 9

45 9 6
68 15 10
23 1 4

9 6 3
99 5 6
71 10 3
47 19 o
69 10 8
33 13 11
43 18 3
44 6 4
24 9 4
86. 0 3
51 11 6

87 18 1
53 16 0

March, 1847.

April, 1847.
June, 1847.

February, 1847.

March, 1847.
February, 1847.
March, 1847.
June, 1847.
April, 1847.
February, 1847.

March, 1847.

February 1847.

April, 1847.
February, 1847.

Marcb, 1847.
June, 1847.
Marh, '1647.

February, 1847.
64 tt

April, 1847.

June, 1847.
February, 1847.
Mardh, 1847.
February, 1847.
March, 1847.

February, 1847.
Marcl, 1847.

ci c"-tt

February
June,

1847.
1847.

19 .1 8698 15 S I. '-.4

Education Office, L. C.,
Montreal, 16th June, 1847.

J. B. MEILLEUR, S.
8698 15 8 1 ý
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.Appendix Appendix
(G. G.) (G. G.)

R E TU RN
6th July. 6th July.

To an ADDnES from the LEGTSLTIVE ASSEMBLY tO RIs EXCELLENCY the GovERNon GENERAL, dated the
17th ultimo, praying tlat His Excellency -would be pleased to cause to be laid before them "information
"whether the £2,000 voted, in 1845, for a line of Road referred to in the Report of the Cliairman of the
" Board of Works for the last year, under the name of the 'Road from Scugog Lake to the Narrows'
" Bridge,' has been all expended; and, if so, on what part of the said Road, and when the work was
"commenced, and when ended; and that lie will be pleased to direct to be laid before this House a State-
"ment of the particulars respecting the outlay of the £100 of this money referred to in Schedule C. of
"the said Report; and that he will also direct to be laid before this House, Copies of the Orders or
"Instructions given by the Government and by the Department of Public Woriks for laying out the
"'balance of the said £2,000; and also Copies of the further Report and information called for by the
"Government, for the purpose of coning to a decision as to the line of Road upon wlich the sane was
"to be laid out, and referred to in the answer of His Excellency Earl Catheart, to the A.ddress of this
"fHouse of the 22nd May, 1846; and-that -is Excellency will be further pleased to inform this House,
"whether any, and what decision has been come to 'by the- Government, as to the line to be adopted in
"uniting the present Windsor and Scugog Road witl the Road from the Talbot River to the Narrows'
" Bridge; and also that he will be pleased to direct to be laid before this House, so much of the original,
" and of all subsequent Reports, made to the Department of Publie Works, and by.them to the Govern-
"ment, as relates to the continuation of the Road from the Talbot River to the Narrows of Lake Simcoe,
"towards its Northern Terminus at the Narrows Bridge, in a straight line to the Bridge, and the subse-
"quent alteration of that course, carrying it westerly, out of the direct line, to the Village of Atherlie,
"and thus making it describe two sides of a triangle, instead of one."

By Command,
D. DALY,

Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

Montreal, 6th July, 1847.

Copy A.
PAY LIST for Survey of the Continuation Road from Scugog Lake to the Narrows, during the months of

July and August, 1845.

Received from the Board of
WIVorks, per Mr. Charles

NAMES. Days. Rate. Amount. Green, Paymaster, the
amounts set opposite to our
respective names.

£ s. d.
James Lyons, for cash paid for Labour............ 103 3s. 3d. 16 14 9 James Lyons.
William Hartwell, for self and Horse............. 20 los. 10 0 0 Wm. Hartwell.
James Lyons, cash paid Mr. Perry for Pork..... ......... ............ 1 5 0 James Lyons.

Do do J. Welsh, for HIam, &c. .... ............ 0 15 Si James Lyons.
Do do Steamer "I Beaver," for

passages to and from the Narrows ................ .. 1 10 0 James Lyons.
Do do for Provisions on the way .............. 9 18 9ý James Lyons.

il £40 3 1011

Voucher for Forty pounds three shillings and ten pence.

(Signed,) CHARLES GREEN,
Paymaster, N. D.

B. Received from the Board of Works, . per Mr.
The BoardCharles Green, Paymaiter, thé àuma of seven pounda

The Board or Works Dr.ol' orks Dr.ten shillings,' as herein stated.
To Joseph Keeler.ToJoeliKek.(Signed,) THOS. W. SIMMS,

1845.-For services as Overseer on the Lake Ontario
and Scugog Lake Road, for the month of Per B. RonINs
June, 30 days, nt 5s..............£7 C10c.

I certify this account to the amotint of seven
pounds ten shillings.

(Signed,) JAMES LYONS.
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Appciîdix
(G. G.) (copy.)

156.
6th July. Board of Works,

Montreal, 30th June, 1845.

Sir,

I am directed to request that you will procecd as
soon as possible to determine and mark out (for the
purpose of carrying into effect the appropriation made
by the Legislature for the purpose) the extension of
the Scugog Road, fromi where that road turns off to
Lake Scugog, to the bridge over the Narrows. 'The
Board are inforned that the portion of this line, as
far as Mara, is already opencd by the District Council,
and that it runs along the linebetween lots 12 and
13 of Reach and Brock, and 10 and il of Thorah,
except in a few cases, where some swamp induced
the Surveyor to turn aside. You will examine these
places particularly, and if you find tle difficulty in
the way of following the direct line easily surmount-
able by moderate dranage, it would be advisable to
continue the road in it.

From Thoraih, to the bridge at the Narrows, you
will select the most direct and suitable line, and it is
hoped that as it will run througli an unenclosed
country, you will find no obstacles tlirown in the way
of your selecting it, by the parties to whom the lands
nay belong. It would appear, fron the map, desir-

able that this part of the line should toucli at or near
the bonds of the bays .which run into the eastward
from Lake Sincoe. -laving ascertained the most
direct line, and the cheapest, whether as regards con-
struction or subsequent maintenance, you will proceed
to divide it into one mile sections, and furnish a speci-
fication and estimate of the quantity and cost of each
class of work, in each mile, to enable the Board to
'let the work for a bulk sum per mile, without any
danger of after disputes or misunderstanding, as to
the work undertaken.

The sum granted for the extension of the Scugog
Road is £2,000, which must cover all costs whatever
incident thereto, management, supervision, &c. *

Your duty, therefore, will be carefully to determine
what is the most requisite work to be donc, especially
as to proper opening, clearing, and draining through-
out, so as that the mnoney granted may be expended
judiciously, and to the utmnost advantage. It is very
desirable that the Board be enabled to let out this
work as soon as possible.

I am, Sir, &c. &c.

(Signed,) H. I. KILL ALY,
Chairman.

JAMEs Lyons, Esquire, C. E.,
Cobourg.

[A previous Report from Mr. Lyons, on this subject,
was submitted to the House of Assembly on the
23rd April, 1846.]

G. POWELL.

Prov. Sec. Office, 6th July, 1847.

Cobourg, September 18, 1845.
Sir,

I have the ionor to aclnowledge your letter of the
13th instant, with accompanying documents, and am
glad to have it in my power thus early to reply.

In the first place, the original Petition to the Le-
gislature for the Grant I have never seen, therefore I
could not have known the wishes of the Petitioners
on the subject.

lu the Survey I made," I was guided solely by the
Instructions of the Board, No. 156, June 30th, 1845,
to select what I thouglit the muost eligible and prac-
ticable route. Allusion having been made to the
District Line Road, I have to state that the line is

*not, nor ca it be, travelled, or rmade available; the
one used is to tie west thereof, running through the
Townships of Reach and Brock, in a zig-zag and tor-
tuons directioñ ; and froi the Non-Cong River to the
North, it is a succession of hills and crossways. Tie
line I followed through those Townslxips, and as far
as the third concession of Mara, lad been surveyed
and allowed by the District Council; and finding it
perfectly practicable, and likely to be of most benefit,
I felt no hesitation in recommending it, and sec no
reason to abandon that conviction.

The line recommended in my Report is the most
direct route, connecting two Publie Works, will be
available for all the settlers; and lias this advantage,
that being direct, it saves a travel of fully fourteen
miles over the line advocated by the Petitioners.

Relating to the Petitions forwarded to the Board
by the Honorable Mr. Baldwin, I have the honor to
submuit two letters, one from Colonel Cameron, and
the other from Mr. Perry; the former gentleman
fully explains the circumstances under which the Pe-
titions were " got up," and treats them in their proper
light, while the latter (than whon no one knows the
country better) fully approves the route I have
selected. On a fuil exanination of tie subject, taking
into consideration all the circumstances bearing
thereon, the shortness of the route, its practicability,
the expense, and the population likely to be affected,
I am fully convinced that I made no error in my
Report.

As to the insinuations contained in the letter of
Mr. Baldwin, founded on the report of interested
Petitioners, or rather from the letter from Oshawa,
I feel confidenit the Board expect no refutation at my

1 hands; no earthly influence or power could influence
my judgment prejudicial to the publie good, in the
disciarge of a publie duty. My only object is the
faithful disciarge of my duties, in conformity to the
instructions I receive ; and I trust this occasion will
prove that I acted solely with that view, and for the
benefit of the country.

I beg permission to take the following extract frorm
Mr. Baldwin's letter:-" The appointment of Mr.
"Lyons is objected to as injudicious under the cir-
" cumstances, and it is supposed that he las been
" influenced by individual interests at the two ex-

tremities." I would imagie that persons residing
at the extremities of the line, iwhere all thîeir intereets
are concentrated, would have the least concern in
attempting undue influence in the selection of the
intermediate route; it could not affect their interest .
in any way.

I have, &c,
(Signed,) JAMES LYONS.

T. A. BEGLY, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c

A ppcixdix
(G. G.)

*61h .lisly.
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AppendixC
SG (Cpy.)

3.
eth July. Public Works,

7th July, 1846.

Sir,

The balance renaining on hand for continuinge the
improvenents and opening the Windsor and Narrows
Road, (called the Scugog Road,) and amounting ta
£1,900, is intended to be applied, in the first place,
ta opening the Road fion tie Narrows Bridge
through Mara, ta Talbot River, in Thorah. In this
distance will be found much swamp and low land,
requiring draining, and saine sinall creeks to bridge.
The plan and survey already sent you of Mr. Lyons,
will afford you much assistance in proceeding with
the work. You ivill perceive from Mr. Lyons' Re-
port, and be able from your own experience to ascer-
tain how the money may be applied to the best
advantage in forming a common country road. It
will be desirable to drain instead of causeway the
swamps, when practicable.

As it will require a large portion of the money ta
open a road as above-mentioned, I will not give you
instructions for the expenditure of any balance that
may remain, until I know the amount. Should there
remain a balance, and I trust there will, I am informed
that the parts next requiring attention are from 5th
to 9th Concession Reach, thrce miles swamp, and
from 12th Concession Brock ta 4th Concession
Thorah, and it will be well to ascertain the present
state of the whole road at your earliest convenience.

Should you require any additional assistance ta
,enable you to proceed witli this work, you will inform
me of the nature and extent of it without delay, as
it is highly desirable no time should be lost.

I am, &c.,
(Signed,) W. B. ROBINSON,

C. C. P. W.

C. S. Gzowsxr, Esquire,
C.E.

Toronto.

(Copy.)

Engincers' Office,
Toronto, 22nd March, 1847.

Sir,

I beg leave to report that I have examined the lino
of road from Windsor Harbour ta Beaverton, in the
Township of Thorah, and, from the examinations,
have'found that the lino as surveyed by Mr. Lyons
presents many advantages, Which, in my opinion, are
sufficient ta cause it ta be adopted as the line ta be
imnproved, instead of the present travelled rond.

l nthe first place, from the point where the new
lino leaves the improved rond at Lake Scugog to a
point opposite Beaverton, the line as surveyed is at
least four miles shorter, a matter of considerable nin-
portance, if-the road is looked upon as a main high-
way between Lakes Ontario and Huron.

in the second place, the surveyed line runs over a
very flat portion of the country, there being scarcely
a rise of any kind requiring to be reduced, while upon

the present travelled road, the expense of cutting
down the hills would more than equal the expense of
draining the new line,-a portion of work complained
of as very diflicult, and forming one of the objections
against the adoption of the new road.

In the third place, the present travelled road
through Reach and Brock, runs through a portion of
the country vhich is pretty well settled ; and in the
north parts of Brock and Thorah, where it is not
settled, it runs but a short'distance from the new
line: in the first case, the inhabitants themselves can
improve the Road, and in the second, by opening the
concessions to the new road, it would bring them ta a
nev line of road, in a distance not exceeding one and
a half miles.

The line of road, as surveyed, would open a large
tract of land, which is now settling, and its course is
through the centre of the Townships, enabling the
inhabitants east and west of the road ta avail them-
selves of it by opening the different concessions.

The expense of making it a good turnpike road
from one end to the othèr, will not fall short of Mr.
Lyons' estimate, which is £14,632; but the road
can be opened throughout (in the saine manner as the
portion of it is being opened from the Talbot River)
for the sum of £3,740, exclusive of the £2,ÔOO already
granted, as it will take the entire of the latter sum to
open the road from the Narrows ta the Talbot River.

I am, Sir, &c.,

(Signed,) C. S. GZOWSKI,
Engineer.

Tuos. A. BEGLY, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copy.)

Report from Mr Gzowski.

A grant of £2,000 wras made during the Session
of Parliament in 1845, towards opening the road from
the termination of the Windsor and Scugog Road, ta
the Narrows of Lake Simcoe.

In consequence of local disputes as ta the position
of the road between the terminus of the Windsor and
Scugog Road, and the Talbot River, in the Township
of Thorah, and as there are already two Roads which
are made use of, running through that section of the
country, tlirough Beaverton ta the Talbot River, it
was considered môst advisable to commence opening
the road from the Talbot River to the Narrows. of
Lake Simcoe, that being a portion of country without
an available road, and thus bringing into use an ex-
tensive bridge constructed at ti Narrows, and which,
without opening this road, would remain, useless;
the distance from the Talbot River to the Narrows
is fourteen miles.

The peculiar position of the country, being very
flat and difficult to be drained, in consequence of the
proximity of Lake Sirncoe, which lays but a very
short distance from the line of road, and the surface
of which is.butflittle .below the surface of the cÔuntry
required ta be drained, the item of draining will be
expensive, and it vill require the whole sum of
£2,000 appropriated, to open that portion of the
road.

A ppenidik
(G. G.)

Gth July:-
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AJrpenîiix
(G.7.)

Total cost of opening the rond fron
Narrows of Lake Simcoe to Talbot
River..................................£2000 0 01

In accordance with instructions from the Commis-
sioners of Public Works, I examined the une of road
fron Beaverton to the termination of the Lake
Scugog Road, and have reported in favor of improv-
ing the kne, as surveyed by Mr. Lyons, under the
authority of the late Board of Works.

The surveyed line is shorter than any line of road
now used, by a distance of four miles. It passes over
a very level country, while on the other ines there
are a number of hills, which would require reducing.
It runs also through the centre of the Townships of
Reacli and Brock, giving equal advantages to the
settlers in every portion of them, while the roads at
present in use run, one near the District Line, to the
east of the line surveyed, and the other oa the ex-
treme west side of the two Townships. Under all
these circumstances, I have recommended, and beg
leave to do so now, that the improvement should be
made on tic line surveyed by Mr. Lyons, instead of
following cither of the roads at present used.

I estimate the expense of opening this portion of,
the road, in the same manner as the road from the
Narrows to the Talbot River is being opened, to be
£3740.

4th May, 1847. -

The work of opening the rond 66 feet wide, and
grubbing, and clearing a tract througli the centre 16
feet wide, was put under contract in September,
1846, and bas since then progressed satisfactorily.
In consequence of the depth of snow and high-water
during the spring, t had to be abandoned ; the con-
tractor lias, however, recommenced the work-, and will
complete the opening of the road throughout in Au-
gust next.

Amount of moncy expended on this road
up to Ist inst. s.................... £600 11 5

Amount of moncy required to open the
road to Talbot River ....... ... 1399 8 7

Extract from the General Report of theCommis-
sioners, dated 21st June, 1847.

(Road fron Windsor Bay to the Narrows of Lake
Simcoe.)

The state of this rond, and what it requires, are
fully explaincd in Mr. Gzwoski's Report, and the
Commissioners have already recommended to His
Excellency the completion of that pcrtion of it be-
twcen Windsor and Lake Scugog, which has already
been planked in detached places; were this donc, and
tolls exacted, there is no doubt it would not only pay
for the outlay on this particular portion, but supply
means for continuing the improvement further north.
An estimate for planking or gravelling the remainder
will be submitted in a few days.

Reference to the Map of the Province will show
that this route from Lake Ontario to a Port on Lake
Huron, is the shortest of nny that can be found,
passes through a country nearly the whole of which
(a distance of 80 miles,) is susceptible of improve-
ment, and by far the greatest portion is superior
land, well settled.

Mr. Gzwoski estimates the cost of rendering the
road passable from Lakze Seugog to the Narrows at
£3,700, which sum the Commissioners recommend
being granted.

With respect to the location of this road, the Com-
missioners have examied the reports and plans at-
tentively, and from firorniation derived from intelli-
gent and disinterested parties, they have no hesita-
tion in selecting the une surveyed by Mr. Lyons,
and subsequently confirmed by Mr. Gzwoskç as the
best and shortest that can be found between the two
points to be connected, Lake Huron and Lake On-
taro. The ground onwhat is called the District
Line, (between the Home and Newcastle Districts,)
is unfavorable for a road in many places, and Lake
Scugog crosses it in a manner to force the road out
of the straigbt Une for some distance.

Appendix
CG. G.)
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RET U RN

To an ADDI.m from the LEGiSATIVE ASsEBLY to ILs ExcELLrcY the GOVElNOR GENRAL, dated

the 25th ultino, praying that His Excellency would be plea8ed to cause to be laid before them, -A

PRbetur of the Amount collected for Harbour Dues at the Port of Toronto, for the year 1846; and also,
a detailed Statement, sbewing the balance (if any) still due to the Government, on account of sums

"advanced by the authority of certain Acta of the Parliament of -Upper Canada, for constructing or

"repairing the Queen's Wharf, at the entrance of the said Harbour."

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 5th July, 1847.

By Command.

Appendix
(J. H.)

6ibJul

D. DALY, Secretary.

RErURN of the amount collected for Harbour Dues at the Port of Toronto, for the year 1846. Furnished pursuant
to an Address from the Honorable the Legisiative Assembly of the 25th June, 1847.

Gross Revenue...... . ....... ...... ........ .. £88 17 5

Collectors' Commission, 10 per cent.................... .......-.... £88 14 3
Ligbt House Keeper's Salary, &c................62 10 0

151 4 3

Net .Revenue'................................... £735 13 2

Inspector General's Office,
Montreal, lst July, 1847.

JOSEPH CARY,
Deputy Inspector General.

DETAILED STATE WENT, shewing the balance due to the Government, on account of suns advanced by the
authority of certain Acte of Parliament of Upper Canada, for constructing or repairing the Queen's Wharf at the
entrance of the Harboar of Toronto.

Furnisbed pursuantto an Address frorn the Honorable the Legi"iative Assembly, of 25th June, 1847.

Per Act 3 Wm. 4.
Ch 32.

Per Act 7 Wm. 4,
Cb. 64.

Total

ist Deceomber, 1840.
Do. 1841.

Do. "
Do. "

Do. 1842.
Do. ."
Do.

-Do. 1843.
Do.
Do.

Do. '1844.
Do. "
Do. "' -

Do. 1845.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Du.

Do.

1Dr.
Interest on £ 500-26th June, 1833, to 31st Dec., 1840..

500-14th Aug., " I
500-lth Oct., d'
500- 9th Dec., d

" 500- 7th Septemiber. 1837.....................
" 500-.lat October, " ,..................
" 500-1OthFebruary, 1838.............
Et 1000-p let October, e .................

Interest on £4500 ta 31st December, 1840.............
Cr.

By Net amount of Tols--1837.................................
Do. do. 1838......................
Do. do. 1839.................................
Do. do. 1840.................................

Balance due Government on account of Interest, 31st De.
cember, 1840................................

Balance due Government brought down......................
Interest .on....................................

By Net Toll.......... ........................................
Balance of Interest .......................... ..

lnterest on............................ .........
By Net Telle.........................................................
Balance of Interest.................................................

Interest on......................................................
By Net Tolle.........................................................
Balanceof Interest............... ....................

loterest on........................................................
By Net Tolla......................................................
Balance' of Interest........... ................

Interest on ................ ...................
By Net Tolls............... .................
Balance of Interest..........................................

.Intereet, on............. .....................
Net Tl........................... ................

Balance of nterestt...................... ..............

IBalance due Goveranment on accouant of:principal....

:Inspector General's Office,
Montreal, 1st July, 1847.

JOSE PH CARY,
Deputyi InspectorGenerak.

874

416

1291

1122

169.

439
449

15

17

12 7

4VE

225
,221
216
211

99
95
86

134

,120
329
349
323

169
270

269
516

254
477

241
S590

220
729

189
735

4500,

9

4490

246

4243

222

4020

349

3671

b08

3162

545

2616
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SCHEDULE of the SALES of LAND in the late PARK RESERVE belonging to the Endowment

Executive Government, from the S0th September, 1830, date of first Sale, up to lst May, 1847-
on account of Principal and

N A M ED A T E-D-A-T-E

or or .

PURCHASER. PURCHAS.S..1

DESCRIPTION or LOTS.

4 ____________________ ______________________________________________________

William Dailimore.....S

Thomas Bright.
Mary O'Brien........
Lue Rogers.............

Thomas Moore.........

George H. Markland...,
Richard Mley.........

James Leslie............(
Thomas Summers........

John Wilmot-............j
Charles Stowe...........

Francis Langreil........
John Burke............
William Langrell.......

Patrick Phillips..........J
Jacob Latham............

James Beaty and WIY.
Armstrong...

James Orford............0
Robert Meighan.........

Thomas Moore.........
John Sierson...........
Joseph James............0
Henry Watson...........J

Charles Stowe...........(

William Gooderham...f
William Atkinson.......

Thomas Neil............1
Charles and Geoffrey

Nunan............
Jeremiah Coffée.........

Thomas Milburne......
John Mosley.............
Henry Mosley............

Robert Yorston..........

ChristopherElliott......
Thomas Bright..........

Francis Collins. .........

William Oxley...........
Samuel Nelson. .........

James Johnston.........
Wilson Hunter. .........
William Foley...........
Thomas Jobnston.:'....

John Mosley.............
James Monro............

George Patterson.
William Paramore....

Martin Scanlan ......... 1
Francis LangreIl.......

September30,1838...ILot No. 4, S.~of Palace Street......................-.

do do do... i
November28, 1837...
September30,1830-.1

do doda ..

October ., 1836...
November 4, 1844...

October 4, 1820...
September3D, do ...

June 20. 1829...
September.30I,18130.»..

October 4, do ...
December26, 18:17...
October 4, 1830...

June
October

f, 1838...
4, 1830...

do 5, do...l

June 23, 1837...
October 5, 1830...

do do do...
August 16, 1838...
July 22, 1844...
August 15, 1838...

October 6, 1830...

September 9, 1840...
October 7, 1830...

May 16, 1839...

October 9, 1830...
do 7, do ...

do 11, do ...
do do do ...
do do do...

do 12, do...

do 15, do ...
March 4, 1836...

October 15, 1830...

August 5, 1844...
November 1, do ...

October 20, 1830...
November 15, do ...

do 27, 1837...
do 15, 1830...

do 16,. do ...
do 17,1837...

December 3, 1830...
January 20, 1831...

March 25, 1837...
. January 31, 1831...

do 5 and 6, do .............................
do 10, N. cf James' Street.............. ...
do 7, N. of Palace do...... .............

do 20. 21, 22, in each of 1st and 2nd Ranges S.
of Palace Street.....................~ .........

do 1,-2. 3, E. of River Street......................
do. 17, 18, 19, do ........................

do 10, 11, N. of King Street, E..................
do 26, 27 in st, and 26 in 2nd Ranges S.

Palace Street...................................
do 2, N. of King Street, E.......................
do 25, 27, N. of Palace Street, and 25, 26, 27, S.

of South Park Street........................

do 7, S. of Palace Street.............................
do 4, E. of Sumach Street...........................
do 11, in 2nd Range N. of Palace Street............

do 11, S. of Beech Street................
do 5, 6, in 2nd Range, and 4, à, m 3rd Range S.

of Palace Street...............................

do 10, 11, S. of King Street, E. .................

do 2, E. of Parliament Street, and 1 acre in rear..
do 8 and 9, S. of King Street E... ..............

do 13, 14, N. of do .....................-
do 1, S. of Market Street................
do 5, W. j S. of Don Street..........................
do 10, N. of Front Street...............................

do 26, N. of Palace Street..........................

do 9, S. of Front Street....................
do 23, 24, 25, in each of Ist and 2nd Ranges S.

of Palace Street................................
do 12, E. of Sumach Street .......................

do 10, 9, E. j S. of Palace Street...........
do 8, 9, W. do ........

do 15, N. side and 15 S. side of King Street, E...
do 16, 17, do 17, 18, do do
do 16, S. of King Street E.; 15,16,in2d Range do.

do 12, S. of King Street, E.......................

do 13, 14, do ...........................
do 12, 13, 14, N. of King Street, E.,(old survey).

do 20, 21, 22, 23,24,25 in.the 3rd, and 20, 21, 22,
23,24, in the 4th Range S. of Palace Street.

do 3, 4, 5, 6, W. side of Cross Street...............
do 20, 21, E. of River Street..............

do 18, 19, South of Palace Street.................
do 12, N.E. 3 S. of Palace Street................
do 9, S. of James' Street...........................
do 12, S.-W. ¾ S. of Palace Street...................

do 19, S. of King Street, E............................
do 15, N. of James' Street..........................

do 8, N. of South Park Street.....................
do 6, S. of Front Street.................................

do 8, S. of North Park Street.......................
do 12, S. of South do ......................

Amount
of

Purebase
Money.

- Il. Il ~. . - , i

£ s.
50 0

100 0
30 0
50 0

140 0

150 0
150 0

90 0

35 0
40 0

45 0

50 0
50 0
•25 0

30 0

16613

90 0

85 0
,90 0

AMousr or

Principal.

21 17
12 10

100 0

60 0
25 0
13 0
25 0

35 0
35 0

40 0
5210

50 0
30 0
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of the TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL, sold by the TRUSTEEs, under the Anthority of the

Shewing the Amount of Purchase Money, together with the amounts received and remaining due 6th Juil.

Interest for the same.

PUnCnAsE AuoNTx or PUncuIAsE
PAm». Mossr Dr£, Mar 1, 1847.

TOTAL. _TOTAL RE MARKS.

Interest. Principal. Interest.

^. l r ' '

.6

17

10

6

31

39

3'

1

.38

7

20

11

2

25

14

6

6

4
3

il Victoriæ.
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6th Jly

Deeded to Enoch Turner, 18th April, 1836. Trans-
ferred.

Deeded ta Thôs. Bright, 6th November, 18M.
Deeded to Moses O'Brien, 10th Mare, 1841.
Deeded ta Alexander Legg, 6th November, 1833.

Transferred.

Forfeited and re-sold ta Joshua G. Baird, 22d April,
1844.

Deeded ta John Bell, 25th November, 1845. Trans-
ferred.

Deeded to James Leslie, 5th March, 1834.

Transferred to John Carey. Transferred tolJohn Parr.
Deeded ta John Wilmot, 20th June, 1829.

Deeded to John Ritchey, 31st March, 1845. Trans-
ferred.

Deeded to Francis Langrel, 1Ith August, 1835.

Deeded ta Wiliani Oxley, IIth January, 1836.
Transferred.

Deeded, No. 10 to James Beaty, and No. il ta Wm.Armstrong, 24th November, 1835.
Deeded to James Orfo.d, 10th March, 1841.
No.9 transferred. Deededto Peter Sylvester, 7th May,

1842. No. 10 transferred. Deeded to James
Ernest, lst December, 1845.

Deeded to Joseph James.W. , transferred. Deeded to Wm. Stark, 30th March,1844.

Transferred. Deeded to John Ritchey, S3st Mareb,
1845.

Transferred. Deeded to Julia Riorden, 9ih July, 1844.

Transferred ta John Ritchey, 12th December, 1845.
Deeded to Thomas Neil, 8th July, 1843.

Deeded to C. and G. Nunan, 12th March, 1841.
Transferred. Deeded to James Nunan, 18th May,

1839.
Deeded to Thomas Milburne, 20th February, 1836.
Deeded to John Mosley, 18th November, 1833.
No. 16, S. ofKing Street, East. Transferred. Deeded

to John harper.
Transferred. DeededtoJanet Thompson, 4th Decem-

ber, 1834.

Deeded to the Executors of the late Thomas Bright,
4th Mareb, 1836.

Forfeited.

Deeded to John Bell, 25th November, 1845. Trans-
ferred.

Deeded to Wilson Bunter, 18th December, 188U.

Transferred. Deeded to Curry Coulson, 5th Novem-
ber, 1833.

Deeded.ta Johnosley, 18th November, 1838.
Transferred. Deeded ta John Whiteside, 9th Novem-

' ber, 1844.
Deeded ta George Patterson, 6th Nwoember, 1833.
Transferred. Deeded to William Gooderham, f4th

July, 1834.
DeededtoMartin Scanlan, 22nd November, 1844.
Transferred. Deeded'to Wm. Oxley, 11th.January,1836.
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SCHEDULE of the SALES of LAND in the late PARK RESERVE belonging (. I

Appendix

6t" July.

James Daveyj...........
Thomas Carroll .........
]Peter Papineau..........

Allan N. Macnab.......

James Scholfield ........

Jacob Latham ..........
John F. Taylor..........1
John Lumsden...........
Scheldon and Snyder...M
Gabriel Reid.............
George Hamilton
James Leslie.. .....
George Hamilton....~.
James Lampson.........J
Rev. John O'Grady....,

July 28, 1837...
March 1, 1831...

do 10, do ...

do 21, do...

June 4, 1837...

March 21, 1831
April 4, do

do 25, do...
May 19, do
November 4, 1844...
October 11, 1831...

do 21, do ...
January 14, 1837...
JuIy 26, do

do 12, 1831...

William Russell........November18, do

Thomas Carroil.......... July 12, do
John Carey.............. November18, do

Archibald Ralston. January 16, 1837...
John Carey......... November 18, 1831...

Enoch Turner.
Rev. H. J. Grassett....
James Johnston.
William Birt.......

July 11, do
June 1, 1838...
July 1, 1831...
December3l, do ..

Jose Shuter. June 1, 1838...
William Eirt.-.....December31, 1831...

Thomas Coxwell........ Mlarch
Donald Fraser ~......June

John Carey........April

Gabriel Reid ..........
Sheldon, Ward & Co...
J. O. Heron ..............
George Patterson.......
Henry Streeter ......
William Coolaghan ....
John Richardson ........
Michael Rigney .........
Walter Young......-..

James Stewart .........
James Carroll........
Peter Shepherd ....
Thomas Morrison.
Luke Rogers.......
Michael Rigney........
Enoch Turner..........

Joseph Mulligan.......
James Bailey......
John, Dawson ............

James Fitmorris........;
John W. Dempsey.
Willson Hunter .........
William Davis ........ ;.
D. Maelaughlin .........
Jeremiah Coffree .......

Arth.ur Witeside.
William C. Cook.
James Walsh......
George Carroll ..........
Joseph Radford ........

6, 1834..
11, 1832...

13, do ...

August 28, 1838...
April 24, 1832...
August 8, 1838...
December 9, 1832...
August 19, 1844...

do 14, 1838...
January 5, 1833...
April 5, 1838...
August 6,1832...

May 1, 1838...
August 28, 1839...
October 3, 1832...
April 25, 1839...
March 25, 1833...
May 24, 1839...
April 22, 1833...

do 5, 1838...
May 1, 1833...
August 3, 1838...

July 26, 1833...
April 4, 1838...
September 2, 1833...
October 1, do

do 18, do...
November25, do ...

April 2, 1838...
December 2, 1833...
August 21, 1838...
December 10, 1833...

do 23, do...

Lot No. 12, S. of North Park Street................,
do 20, S. of South do .................
do 8, N. of Palace Street ....................

-do 2), N. of King Street, E...................

do 7, 8, E. of Parliament Street, and I acre in
rear........................,

du 1, 2, 3, 4, in 2nd Range, S. of Palace Streetdo 12,:3,in Srd do 0
do 10, S. W.. , E. of Parliainent Street....
do 17, 18, N. of Front Street .................
do 7, N. of Front Street ......................
do 5,'W., N. of Oak Street ..................
do 1, N. ofKing Street, E......................
do 12, do ....................
do A, do .............. .....
do il, N. of Front Street.......................
do 19, 20, N. of King Street, E., and Lot in rear

do 20, S. do ................

do 21, S. of South Park Street..............-........
do 24, in 2nd Range, N. of Palace Street ..........

do 20, N. of South Park Street ............
do 24, in 1st Range, N. of Palace Street..........

do A, S. of Palace Street ......................
do 3, N. of Beech Street.................
do 17, S. of Palace Street..... ~............
do 1, do . .........- ~~.....

do 14, S. of James Street.....................
do 9 and 10, S. of South Park Street ...............

du 4, N. of Lot Street, and the Lot in rear........
do 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, N. of Palace Street

Marsh E. of Ist and 2nd Ranges, N. and S. of Palace
Street ..............................................

Lot No. 3, W. J, N. of Oak Street.......................
do 8, 9, N . of Front Street .........................
do 7 W. of River Street ....... .......................
do 9, E. J, N. of'King Street, E..................
do 14, E. of River Street ..........................
do 10, S. of James Street.......................
do 14, N. of South Park Street ..................
du 11, N. of James Street...... ..........
do 1 and 2, S. *, E. of Parliament Street ..........

do 7, E. of Sumach Street....................
do 5, E. J, 6, W. J, N. of Oak Street ............
do I1, S. of Palace Street..........................
do 6, W. J, N. of Beech Street................
do 18, 19, S. of South Park Street.................
do 13, N..of James Street .............................
du 2, E. of Parliament Street, and S. of Palace

Street .................. ..............
do 14, N. of North Park Street .....................
do 9, N. of Palace Street................
do 2, S. of Elm Street..................

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

11, N. of South Park Street ..................
2, S. of Oak Street ............................
22, 23, S. of South Park Street.................
10, N. of Palace Street....... .........
9, N. of South Park Street.............
13, S. of Palace Street................

15, S. of North Park Street ..........
34, N. of King Street, E..............
30, S. do ............
5, N. of Lot Street, and Lot in rear ............
24,. N. of King Street, E...............

35 0
25 0

100 0
40 0
1210
50 0
20 0
35 0
30 0
75 0

45 0
56 5
50 0
25 0
55 0
30 0

75 0
20 0
50 0
.50 'o

40 0'
50 0
40 0
50 0O
40 0
40 0

25 0
75 0
67 10
90 0
25 0

--- - ---

NAME DATE AMoUNT Or
OF O FDESCRIPTION or LOTS. At NoNEf_

Purchase
PURCHASER. PURCHASE. Mon ey. P-incipal

ey-nnsa

11 Victordæ.

TOTAL.

£ s. d.
915 0

16 14 4j
50 0 0

5016 3

6th 3,.ly.
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Ap endix
( ) to the Endowmnent of the TORONTO GENE RAL HOSPITAL, &c....(Continue(L)

C'th July.

PUELCHAsE-
PAn».

Interest.

£ s. d.
-....-.... ... ...
......... ... ...

5 16 a

2

7

15

56

12
6

o

34 J17~ 6j

15
0

20
2

8
8
41
7

-.. ....

31
4
5
3

3

4

18

19 6

6 3

3 9'

AMoUNT oF PURCHASE
MoNEY DUE, MAr 1, 1847.

PrincipaL Interest.

TOTAL. R E M A R K S.

Il il Il~~

Transferred to Patrick Phillips.

Transferred. Deeded to Alexander Legg and Grace
his Wife, 15th April, 1834.

Transferred. Deeded to Antoine Larocque, 28th
March, 1836.

Forfeited.

Deeded to John Lumsden, 18th May, 1835.

Deeded to George Hamilton, 26th February, 1838.
Deeded to James Leslie, 5th March, 1834.
Deeded to George Hamilton, 26th February, 1838.

Transferred. Deeded to' Executors of late Thomas
Bright, 4th March, 1836.

Transferred. Deeded to Elizabeth ullen, 27thNarch,
1837.

Transferred. Deeded to John Ritchey, 3îst Mlarch,
1845.

Transferred. Deeded to John Ritchey, Slst 31arch,
1845.

Deeded to Enoch Turner, 18th April, 1836.
Deeded to Re. H. J. Grassett, 30th November, 1841.

Transferred. Deeded to Enoch Turner, 18th April,
1836.

Transferred. Deeded to Alexander Legg and Grace
his Wife, 15th April, 1834.

Deeded to Thomas Coxwell, 29th November, 1834.
Tranferred. Nos. 14 and 15 deeded to Wm. Gooder.

ham. No. 13 deeded to Daniel Riorden, 22nd
November, 1842.

Transferred. Deeded to Gabriel Reid, 7th May, 1842.

Deeded to J. O. Heron, 18th September, 1843.

Transferred. Deeded to Edward Ferguson.

Deeded to John Ricbardson, 21st December, 1835.

Transferred. Deeded to Enoch Turner, 18th April,
1836.

Deeded to Enoch Turner, 18th April, 1836.

Transferred. Deeded to James Pillow, 25th July,1842.
Deeded to James Fitzmorris, lst July, 1836.

Deeded to D. M'Laughlin, 10 March, 1841.
Transferred. Deedéd to Enoch Turner, 18th April,1836.

Deeded to Wm. C..Cook, 12th December, 1836.

Deed issued for No.-5, N. of Lot 8.
23rd December, 1833, James Radford paid £6 5s. The

Lot was forfeited on.14th December,.là43, and
re-sold to William Quigley, who iaid the balance,

2411
259

130 0
42 9
32

53 13
5 0

35 0
7 10

8012

42 10
46 1
6817
25 0
35 2
50

78 5
24 10

32 10
53 11

40 0
3210
20 0
26 0
40-0.
4319

1015
75 0
50 0

108 3
6 5

i Il Il .1
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qAppendix
SCHEDULE of the SALES of LAND in the late PARK RESERVE belonging'(1)

NAME DATE AMOurr or
Arnount Monzr

or or DESCRIPTION or LOTS. of
Purchase

PURCHASER. PURCIHASE. Monev. PrincipaL

John Mulligan .......... J
Stephen Secord..........I
Mrs. Andrews............J

Betsey Shanahan ....... A

'Nrs. Chapman..........,
John.Eastwood .......... E
James Sullivan .......... J
Willam Laffertv........F
Thoinas Bright .........

ReI. H. J. Grassett....

Jonathan Ashbridge
Owen Connell.
William Quigley .......
John Murdith............
Enoch Turner...........

Thomas M'Kinney......
Jonathan Ashbridge...
Edward Cooner.........
John Willis............
Wm. Rown and IL

Dufries..............
Lawrenee Welsh........

David Donovan .........
William Davis.........
Thomas Collier .....
John Radenburst.......

July 30, 1838...
December24, I8...
January 7, 1834...

April 4, 1838...

January 25, 1834...
February 4, do
July 4, 1838....
February 7, 1834...

do 8, do...

March 7, 1838...

do 6, 1834.
April 29, 1833...
Marci 19, 1834...
April 25, do
June 5, 1838...

ArFil 29, 1834...
do 30, do

May 19, do
June 10, do

December20, 1836...
June 17, 1834...

do 30, do
July 1, do

do 8, 1844...
do 15, 1834...

John Conolly ....... September 1, 1838...
John Eastwood..........July 23, 1834...

George Finn .............
William Rown ..........
David Ilepburne.........
James Carr............
Patrick Smith.
Daniel Laskey. .........
James Donaldson ....
Joseph Radford.
Thomas Fry. ......
Peter Shepherd .........

Patrick Donellan.........
William Davis. .........
William Ernest..........
W. H. Coxwcll..........
William M'Casland.
George Topscott........
Michael Murnau. .......
Henry Fox ...............

William Rown ..........
John Thomas.....,......

George Topscott.......
Edward Cooner .......

June 21, 189...
July 29, 1834...
September 6, 1838...
JuIy 30, 1 834...
May 9, 1839...
August 5, 1834...
Juily 30, -1838...
September 1, 1834...
August 10, 1836...
September 10,1834...

July
October

do
do

July
October
July
October

11, 1838...
-6, 1834...

9, do
15, do ...
16, 1839..
1.5, 1834...
6, 1838...

15, 1834,..

Novenber 1, do
August 16. 183$...

Noveniber I, 1834...
Augu't

John Bemisi............ January

Janies Turner............do

John Sierson..........
John Waite............
John Sparks.......
Joseph Shuter............
Johln Carrigan...........
Humphrey Bennet.

do
Mardi
June
April
June
April

George Truscutt.... Junie

.fohn Radenhurst.. Julv
J. Acheson & Ca. ...... April

27, 1838...

4, 1835...

9, d<l..

12, dolu.
26, <la ..
2, do

19, 1839...
8, 1835...

22, 1839...

2.5, 1835...

10, do ..
7, J1839...

Lot No. 10, E. Iof Sumaceh Street,..................
do 31, S. of KingStreet, E.....-...........
do 33, - do ....................

do 12, S. of Beech Street...........

do e2, N. of King Street, E..................
do 36,S. do ............
do 23, E. of Cross Street....................
do 26, S. of King Street, E..............
do 22, 23, N. of Lut Street, and Marsh

to the Don.............................

do 2, N. of Beech Street....................

do 24, S. of King Street, E. .............
do 10, N. of South Park Street.......
do 26, N. of King Street, E...................
dIo 6, N. of Lot Street..........................

'Marsh in rear of Lots 1, 2, 2a, A, and 4 S. of
Palace Street.....................

Lot No. 15, 16, S. of Palace Street.............
do 2, E. of Sumach Street .................
do 7, S. of North Oak Street.................
do 9, N. of Lot Street...........................

do I1, E. of River Street..................
do 27, S. of King Street, E. ..................

do 1, I. of River Street .............
do là, N, aiSoth Park
do 4, S. of Don Street..............
do I and -2, N. of Lot Street, and Lots in

rear...............................
do 8 and 9, W. of River Street ........
do 34, 35, S. uf Ring Street, E .......

do 3, S. of Eir Street........................
do 20, N. of Lot Street ...............
do 3, X. of Don Street..........................
do 3, N. of King Street, E..........
du 9, N. of veeeh Street ................
do 427, N. of King Street, E ...............
do 3, S. of Oak Street..........................
do 25, N. of Ling Street, E...............
do 16, N. of Front Street............
do 16, N. f South Park Street...............

do 10, S. of Beeeh Street............
do 81, N. of King Street, E..................
do 17, N. of South Park Street........
do 3, N. of Lot Street...................
do 3, N. of Spruce Street .................
do 19, S. of Lot Street. ..............
do 2, S. of Don Street...............
do 3, N. of River Street....................

du 21, N. of Lot Street........................
do 2, N. of Spruce Street...................

do 18, S. of Lot Street.....................
do 4, N. of Dnee Street................

do 12. N. of South Park Street...............

du 9, S. of Lorth doSe . ...............

do 13, N. of South d ...............
do 19,do do do...............
do 7, 8, S. of Front Street.................
do 15, S. of James Street...............
do 1, E. ofi Sumah'Street...........
d 3, .ofSrue Stre; 8, E. N. a

Oak Street; 3, S. of on . ree.
do 16, 17, S. of Lot Street, and 28, 29, .

of Jing Street, E................
do 6, 7, E. of River Street....................
do 39 S. of King Street E. ..............

40
50
50

30

50
50
60
50

50

75
40

50

5040
60
50
40
60

50
50

.50
50
60

200
80

100

60
50
60
60
50
50
60
50
40
45

30
50
40
90
60
35
50
50

60
50

20
60

40

50

40
40
93
30
50

150

120
100
40

£
10
50
50

7

50
12
60
50

112

50

75
40
50
50

40
60
50
40
60.

12
-50

50
12
15

200
20
25

15
12
30
35
5

50
30
12
30
il

7
50
27
22
60.
35
43
10

15
50

20
60

410

50

40
82
46
15
50

150

25
40
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Interest.

£ s. d.

0 15 0
....... .. .. .....

Gth July.

...I ....

6

4
17

3

22
1

15

91
18

9

10

7

02

2

12

120
...
....

~21

.. ...

AMOUsT or PcuIAcsx
Mosar Due, MAT 1, 1847.

Principal

£ · s. d.
30 , 0

...... ... ......

...... ... ......

22 10 0

3710 0

TOTAL.

£ s. d.
21 O 0.
50 15 0
50 0 0

7 10 0

«56 5. 0
12 10 0
64 19 5
67 17 6

112 10 0

51 15 0

78 15 0
43 à 0
61 0 0
50 8 0

40 0 0O
82 7 0
51 15 0
40 0 0
61 7 0

12 10 0
65 0 0

50 0 0

15 0 0

291 10 0
38 0 0
25 0 0

15 0 0
12 là 0
39 4 10
35 0 0
15 0 0
50 -3 4
30 10 0
12 10 ,0
32 5 0
11 .5 0O

7 10 0
62 18 9
27 18 0
22 10 0
62 0 6
47 15 0
43 15 8
35 12 0

15 0 0
53 l8 9

24 3 9
70 19 0

47 15 0

52 5 0

41 5 0
35 0 0
67 19 4
15 0 0
50 0 0

150 0 0

120 0 0
25 0 10
45 9 6

Interest.

£ s. d.
12 3 0

...... ... ......

9 il 3

TOTAL

£ s. d.
42 3 0

.... .. ....

Apendix

6th july.

R E M AR KS.

Deeded to Stephen Secord, 27th March, 1838.
Transferred. Deeded to Joseph Cawthra, 4th

September, 1834.
Surrendered to Trustees in 184, they paying £6

S5s'for improvements, and remitting balance
due.

Deeded to Edward Cornbil, 10th Marc, 1841.
Surrendered to Trustees and amount dueremitted.
Deeded to Wm. Moran, 30th January, 1847.
Deeded to John Pocock. Transferred.

Deeded to Thomas Bright's Executors, 4th March,
1836.

Deeded to Revd. H. J. Grasett, 30th Novenaler,
1841.

Deeded to Jonathan Ashbridge, 10th March, 1841.
Deeded to Owen Conneil, 25th July, 1842.
Deeded to Wm. Quiglev, loth March, 1841.
Deeded to John Murdit, 1oth March, 184L

Deeded to Enoch Turner, 10th March, 1841.

Deeded to Jonathan Ashbridge, 1841.
Deeded to Edward Cooner, April, 1837.
Deeded to John Willis, 23rd D>eeember, 1836.

Transferred to Robert Dufries, 23rd March, 1848.
Transferred. Deeded to J. and J. M'Glashan,

March, 1843.

Forfeited.

Deeded to John Radenburst,28th September, 1846.

Forfeited to the Trustees, and amount due re-
mitted.

Deeded to Daniel Laskey, 7th September, 1837.

Forfeited and re-sold. See return of Lots re-sold.
Deeded to Thomas Fry, 7th May, 1842.
Voluntarily surrendered to Trustees, lst March,

1847; the amount due remitted.

Deeded to Wm. Davis, 25th July, 1842.

Transferred. DeededtoJas.Pillow,25thJuly,184 .

Lot deteriorated and abandoned, purehaser ab-'
sconded.

Transferred. Deeded to James Pillow, 25th July,
1842.

Transferred. DeededtoEdwardButts, 2dMarch,
1846.

Transferred. Deeded to Francis Bèmish, W.,i; to
Thos. Bemish, E. .- 6th July, 1846.

Transferred. Deeded to Thomas Donahoe,;20th
November, 1838.

Deeded to John Sierson, lOth March, 1841.

Deeded toJohn Carrigan. 5th November, 1838.

.Deeded toaHumphrey Bennet, 25th July,1842.

.Deeded to George Truscott, 7th September, 1837.
6

jTransferred. Deeded to Sophia Perkins,"24thi
April, 1844.

75J0j.O

li

, , .. ....... .
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Apenldis
SCHEDUJLE of the SALES of LAND in the late PARK RESERVE belanging (I. I.)

NAME DATE AouNT or
Amnount MomET

or or DESCRIPTION or LOTS. of
Purchase

PURcAsER.UCHAsE.Money. Principal.

George Mils ..........
Thomas Reid........
Samuel Ridout ..........

August
July
August

i1, 1835...
3, 1838...

81, 1835...

John Busby .............. 1September12, do ...

Edward Mabar .......... July. 30, do ...1

Benjamin Fox ........... October 16, do
Jeremiah Coffee......... do do do

James Carroli...........
Patrick Phillips.........
John Beatty...............
William M ullen.

James Gorman.
Thomas Cowan.
Joseph Coolaghan .......
Michael Flanaglian.....
lVilliam Gooderham....
John Harper .............
Arthur Whiteside.......
Wm. Davis and Peter

Shepherd...........

- Mountjoy ..........

John Murdith ...........
Francis Thornton ........
John Cruthers.

Michael M'Gratli......
Thomas M'Kenney.

Mark Mason.............
John Parr ................
- Jones.............
John Waite............
John Sierson ............
James Cruthers .........
William Coolaghan ....
David Dyer ..............
Bartley lennan, jun...

do sen...1

Joseph Mulligan........
David Gorman ..........
Patrick Coolaghan......
John Seanlan ............
William Oxley ..........
William Rown ..........
Patrick M'Carrick......
Patrick Looney..........

William Andrews.......

Patrick Phillips..........
William Moran .........
Francis Langrell........

do 19, do...
do 21, do...

November 9, do
March 25, 839...

Novemberl7, 1835...
April 4, 1839...
November23, 1835...
January 13, 1836...
February 22, do

do 26. do...
do 15, do...

April 16, do

October - 1844...

May 2. 1836...
June 21, do...
July 4, do ...

do 27, do ... '
August 8, do ...

do 22, do ...
do 30, do ...

November13, 1840...
October 10, 1836...

do 18, do ...
do 26, do ...

November 4, do ...
do 7, do...
do 9, do...

do do do ...

do 21, do ...
October 12, 1839...
November3O, 1836...
December 17, do ...
January 16, 1837...
December17, 1836...
April 14, 1837...
August 28, 1839...

do 5, 1837...

do 11, do
do 28, do...

September 4, do ...

William Macaboy ...... 'do

Donald Ross .............
William Hamlin.,......,
James Carroll............
James Chambers .......
Lawrence Thornton....
John Dempsey ......

Asa Reynolds......
John liard......
William Andrews ......

9, do ...

February 4, 1839...
September27, 1837...
August 28, 1839...
September29,1837...
October 2, do

do do do...

January
October

do

1832...
1837...
do ...

John S. Hamlin. do 18, do
Joseph Coolaghan.November 1, 1844...
John Beatty .......... January 1, 1839...

Lot No. 8, N. of Lot Street..................
do 14, 15, S. of Beech Street............
do 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 19, N. of

Lot Street ...............................

do 29, S. of King Street, E............

do 13, N. of Front Street ..................

do 2, W. ofRiver Street.......................
do 12, N. of Front Street ..................

do 18, N. of Lot Street.............
do 18, N. of South Park Street........
do 17, N. of Lot Street ....... .......
do 12, W. of River Street .... ........

do 15, N. of Front Street ..................
do 6, E. J, and 7, N. of Beech Street ......
do 1, E. of Sumach Street .................
do 28, S. of King Street, E. ...............

Lot in rear of Nos. 7 and 8, S. of Front Street...
Lot Nos. 20. 21, 22, 23, N. of Palace Street......

do 2, E. of Sumach Street.................

do

a,

17, 18, 19, N. of South Park Street,
and E.:of Sumach Street ...............

5, S. of Elm Street, and 5 N. of Spruce
Street .......................................

6, S. of North Park Street ................
I1,S. do ................
21, N. of South Park Street...............

10, S. of North Park Street ........ ......
14, S. of Palace Street..................

15, N. of North Park Street............
2, S. of Market Street ..................
10, I1, 12, South of Front Street .......
20, N. of South Park Street...............
3, S. of Market Street .....................
4, do .....................
10, N. of North Park Street............
12, E. of River Street ....................
13, N. of North Park Street, and Lot in

rear ......... ..............
12, N. of North Park Street, and Lot in

rear .........................................
3, E. of Sumach Street .................
14, N. of Front Street ..................
9, N. of North Park Street ................
7, N. of Lot Street........................
17, 18, 19, N. of Palace Street ...........
8, E. of River Street ....................
4, W. do ........................
9, S. of Beech Street....................

13, 14, 15, 16, E. of Parliament Street,
and 2 acres in rear.....................

13, S. of North Park Street ...............
9, 10, E. of River Street ...............
9, 10, 11, 12, E. of Parliament Street,

and 4 acres in rear....................
11, S. of James Street ..................

14, N. do
22, E. of River Street ....................
5, E. J, 6, W. J, N. of Oak Street.......
6, E. of Sumach Street .................
11, N. of North Park Street...............
3, 4, E. of Parliament Street, and I acre

in rear...... ............................
21, S. of King Street, E. ..............
8, E. cf Sumach Street..................
5, 6, E. of Parliament Street, and 1, 2,

N. of Oak Street .....................
23, E. of River Street ................
5, W. J, N. Beeh Street.......
9, E. of Sumach Street...........

30

30

50
40

50
40
50
45

40
60
50
40
80
50
50

120

100
40
40
40

40
30

40
40

300
40
40
40
35
50

70

70
50
20
40
50
50
50
50
30

220
40

100

320

25
75

50
40

110
75
45

160
75
25
40
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PVncEasE AMOUNT orF PunCEASE
Pan. MoNEYx DUEg, MAY 1, 1847.
______ TOTAL. _____DsA_,14 TOTAL. EMA RK S.

Interest. 'Principal., Interest.

£

..........
5

........

7
10

3
13
2
9

......... .

£
37 U
.53

400

30

30

12 i
40

37
20
49
45

40
221
50
40
25
12
50

30

5
40
40
40

15
30

40
10
20
32
40
10
13
50

52

41
50
20
40
25
10
5

21
30

27 1
10
39

320

25
18

50
5

932
75
45

80
18
20
12

39

30

12
45

37
20
56
55

43
36
52
49
25
12
50

40
49,
41

24
39

40
10
20
35
40
10
1 8
52

52

41
52
20
45
37
10
5

21r
35

120
10
a9.

332
.. ......

25
18

.. ......
50
5

92
75
45,

.80
18
21
12

15 19
40 2

.. .. ...

25 14
15 12

s. d.
01 2

16! 1

Deeded to Samuel Ridout. Nos. 10, 11, 12, 13,
14, 15, 20th January, 1838. Nos. 16 and
19, on Srd February, 1838.

Deeded to John Platt, 9th November, 1844.
Transferred.

Transferred. . Deeded to Francis O'Dea, 12th
March, 1841.

Transferred. Deeded to John Gordon, 25th July
1842.

Transferred. Deeded to James Scarlet 25tW
August, 1845.

Deeded to Joseph Coolaghan, 25th July, 1842.
Deeded to John Flanagban, 25th November, 1845.

Deeded to Arthur 'Vhiteside, 10th March, 1841

Forfeited.

Deeded to John Murdith, loth Mareb, 1841.
Deeded to Francis Thornton.
Transferred. Deeded to John Sierson, 30th No.

vember, 1841.

Transferred. Deeded to Robert Oxley, 22ndDe-
cember, 1845.

Deeded to Mark Mason, 10th Mareb, 1841.

Deeded to John Sierson; 3Oth November, 1841.

Deeded to David Dyer, loth March, 1841.

Deeded to Joseph Mulligan, 7th May, 1842.
Deeded to David Gorman, 10th Mareh, 1841.
Deeded to Patrick Coolaghan, 10tàbMay, 1845

Transferred.

Transferred. Deeded to James Mahony, 2ti
July, 1842.

Deeded to Franeis Langrell, 2nd.December, 1845.
Surrendered to Trustees who paid for the improve.

ment.
Deeded to Donald Ross, 20th December, 1842.

See above.
Deeded ta James Chanbers, 10th April, 1843.
Forfeited for non-payment.

Deeded to John HFlliard, 12th March .1841.

Appendix
(1.1.)

......... ...

......... ...
9 10
1 5

9 0
9 2

.......... ...

......... ...

2 10

........ ...

........ ...

2 5

2 0

S2
12 10

......... ...

15

100
...4..

'l.1
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J. Townsend.............lOctober 24, 1839...jLot No. 5, 6, W. of River Street....................

Patriek Lowe............
Robert Charlton.........
William Foley. .........
Andrew Craig............
John Carrigan...........
William Patterson......
George Bullock ........
Edward Sands............1
Win. Smith & Co.......

John Cornwall..
Sarah Cockburn.
James Cruthers .........
James Francis............

do ............
Margaret Woods........
John Sierson..........

Joshua S. Baird.........

James Cruthers .....
Joseph Lang.............
Metcalfe & Co. .........
Joseph James............
Rector and Church-

wardens of St. James
Church.................

John Groves.......
James Hamilton.......
Thomas Kenny.........
James M'Garr. .
Gabriel Reid.......
James Orford............
James M'Intyre.........
Robert Charlton.........
James Orford............
Patriek Langai.........
Luke Rogers.........
James Hamilton.........
The Lord Bishop of

Toronto. ............

Richard Bowles.
George Forbes..........
James Orford............
James Walsh..........
Michael Barnes..........

John Cornwall. .....
James M'Ginn. .....

November 6, 1837...
May 27, 1840...
November 6, 1837...

do 15,1.841...
do do do ...

SeptemberI5,1889...
July 25, 1842...
February 21, do ...
Septemberl8,1843...

October
January
March
April

do
do
do

do do

do 27,
do

July 1,
June 10,

do ...
1844...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...
do ...

do ...

do ...
do ...
do ..
do ..

18, 1832...

June 24, 1844...
............ ...............
June 8, 1844...

do do do...
August 8, 1842...
January 4, 1843...
Septemberl3,1841...
November 1, 1842...
January 4, 1843...
February 24, do...
Afarch 6, do ...
May 8, do...

April 17, do ...

July do do ...
Afay 2, do ...
February 27, do
May 5, do
July 1, do

October 16, do ...
Decenber 20, 188...

do 5, E. of Sumach do ............
do 4, E. of River do ............
do 9, N. of James do ............
do 12, do do do ............
do 14, S. of North Park do ............
do 4,.S. of Oak do ............
do 5, do do do .....................
do 6 E. j and 7 S. of Oak Street............
do 17, 18, 19, N. of South Park Street......

do 16, E. of River Street ...........
do 4, S» side of Spruce do ............
do 5, E. side of Cross do ............
do 10, W. side of River do
do I , do do do
do 13, S. of Beech do ............
do 20, 21, 212, 23, 24, 25 ini $rd, and 20, 21,

22, 23, 24 in 4th Range S.of Palace
Street.............................

do 20, 121, 22, in 1Ist and 2nd Ranges S. of
Palace Street ......................

do 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, E. side of Cross Street.
do 19, N. of Front Street.... ........
do 5,E. S.ofDon do.
do 6,W. do do do .............

15 acres botinded by Parliainent, Park, Beecb,
and Fine Streets..............

Lot No. 4, N. side of Don Street ...........

do 7and6E.S. side of on do.
do 4, N. of Oak Street ............
do 1, E. o Pardiament do ............
do 11, E.ofSueach do ............
do 5, E. o River do2, , , i d............
do 1 8,E. o 2 Parliament do ............
do 7and8,E.of do do.....................
do 25, ,S of Mg do............
do P15,le.of Sut Park do.....................

do 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, S. of King Street, .;
9, 10, 11, 12, W. of'Mill Street, and
16 , 1, 2, 8, E. of Parliament Street...

do 8 and 9, S. of Oak Street..........
do 10, N. of Beec Street.................
do 1, S. o Don do ...............
do 32, S. of KingStreet, E......
do 1 , 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, ParkdBeech

Ranges S. o Palace Street.............
do 15, E. of River Street ................
do 30, S. of King do .....................

80

40
50
35
80
20
55
50
60

120

50
60
50
50
40
25

175

177
200
40
25
25

800'

60

60
50
40
40
60

60 |
50
52

650
110
60
50
50

850
50
60

£

20

27
43

8
80
20
6
7

30
40

37
15
12
50
40
11

25

72
56
24
12
25

800

80

60
20
50
40
i1
6

59
50
15

70
25
50
50

237
87
15
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SCHEDULE of the SALES of LAND in the late PARK RESERVE belonging

Amount
NAME DATE AMoUN or-

of
oP or DESCRIPTION or LOTS. Mosn

Puirchase
PURCHASER. PURCHASE. Moe.rse

Money. Principal.

A. 1847.

Appendix

-(1.IJ.)

to the Endowment of the TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL, &c.-(Conued.)

.Appendx

I. I.)
6th Tur .

..........

......... .

1

310

4
6

......... .

......... .

78

12

. ...

511

25

72
56
26
12
26

610

30

64
26
51

.40
511

6

59

78
82 1
25

50

237
37

.... . .

0 0
15 0
010

15J0

10 0
10 0

Deeded to the Rector and Churchwardens of St.
James Chureb.

By consent of parties Sale cancelled.

Deeded to Gabriel Reid, $rd March, 1846.
Deeded to James Orford, 1843.

See third Une above.

Deeded to John Wright, 2Urd December, 1844.

Forfeitedfor nonparent of Instalments .t-sold to J. Welsli, 21st August, 1838.

PonAsa A -om o:r PUSICHASE

TOTAL. - MolEi Dur, MAY 1, 1847. TOTAL. R E M A R K S.

Interest. Principal. Interest.

s.d. £ s. d. £s.d. £s.d. £s.d.

44 0 24 4 0 60 0 0 19 16 0 79 16 0 Transferred to J. Caldwell, and from J. Caldwell
to James Vance, 2nd January, 1844.

6 19 1 50 0 0 6 19 1 015 1 714 2
8 15 0 265 0 1116 s8 8813

ï- 16 O - 1i 16 0....... ... .. .....................Deeded to Andrew Craig, 23rd 1ecember, 1844.1 il 5 21 811 "..................... ......... ...... Deeded to John Carrigan, 2nd March,18412 18 5 19 3 il 48 14 6 5 7 6 54 2 0 Deeded to William Patterson,21stJune, 1847....... ... ...... 7 10 0 4210 0 712 8 50 2 8..... ........ 30 0 0 0 0 0 6 4 6 6 4 6
3 ,6 9 43 6 9 80 0 0 17 8 0 97 8 0 Lot No. 19 deeded to WilliamnSmith and Samuel

Childs, 2ith July, 185......... 3....... 7 10 0 1210 0 514 7 184 7
9 78 24 7 8 4710 0 9 7 8 56 17 8

12 10 0 8710 0 410 0 42 0 0
4 510 54 510....... ... ...... ... ..
8 12 7 4 12 7 ........................

........ ... ...... il 180 18i2-0 76 1696

1l. Victoriæe.
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N A M E

or

PURCHASER.

Appendix (1. I.) A. 1847.

MEMORANDÚM of LOTS contained in the above SCHEDULE FORFEITED

D.SCRIPTION or LOT.S.

Joseph Radford .......... December 23, 183... Lot No. 24, N. side of King Street, E..................
Resold to '} 77O 7i O

William Q ....... do 14, 184..... .................................................... .7
Joseph Radford.........September 1, 184... Lot No. 25, N. side of King Street, E...................

William Quigly.......December14, 1843... .. ...... .............. .................... "

James Sehofield......... do 23, 1887... Lot No. 1, E. side of Parliament Street ..... ,............. 5 80 o
Rtesold to 4

James Orford ............ January 4, 1848....................... .....................-.. 40 ."O•40 O' .
Edward Wallace......... DecenIber 12, 1885... Lot No. 2, S. side of King Street, E...................50 0 12O

Resold to 500
James Walsh.......i May 5, 1842... ........................................ " . .". 50 O0 O 12'O
Henry Wood.......October 5, 1830... Lut No. 19, N. side of Front Street.....................2 0 710

Resold to 4
Joseph Lang........ A rl... 15, 1844-. ....... ..................1 ......... 4( 0 1 ý 5

750

I hereby certify, that the foregoing Statements have been carefully taken by me from fthe booksa kept in the Office

of the Trustees of the IHospital Endowmcn, and that, to the best of my knowledge and beief, they are correct.

GEORGE EYERSoN, Secretary.

Toronto, July 2nd, 1847.

STATEMENT of LOTS belonging to the TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL ENDOWMENT witlin the

full of Purchase

N A M E D A T E A MOUlET or

or or DESCRIPTION or LOTS. .ofnt MouEY

or Purchiase-

PURCHASER. PURCIHASE. Money. Principal.

M 8, 1819 ... Lot No. 4, N. side of March Street ....................... 1. 5 0 102 5 0
Joseph a e... do do ... do 5, N. do Newgate Street ..................... 118 15 0 11 17 6

JohnSomerdet......... do do do ... do , S. do Richmond Street ................... 128 15 0 12 17 6
Jomhn oeret...........,do do do.. do 1, N. do March Street ........................ 146 5 0 14 12 6
JhoaesHuter.......... du do do . do 7, S. do Richmond Street ................... 161 5 0 16 2 6
Toho n......... do do do do 1, S. do do. ................... :171 5 0 17 2 6

Alex~ander Stewart do do do do 3, N. do March Street........;...............125 0 0 1210 0

James Turner............Decemberl J, 827... do do do do ........................ 125 O O 125 0 o
Wilîiain Andrýcws. ai 31, 1828... do 1, S. do Richmond Street............. 200 0 0 O0 00
Wilhiain .An.rews.........ay:,:...1,1•5.0 4 2r

W .liam Marwo do 8, 1819... do 7, N. do March Street............... 1

Johnilcattie.......... o do do ... do 4, S. do Richnond Street....................125 0 0 1061 S
James Sm t1...........do do do ... do 6, N. do Newgate Street.....................126 5 0 12 12 6

John Jolinston...........October 5, 1825... do do do do. ................. 126 5 0 12 12 6

Jaxiis Turner....... do do do do 4, N. do do ................... tIlQ1o 0O il15
Robert Peth............ pri 22, 1826.. do 7, N. do do. .................. 150 0 0 25 0 0

Isaacr Pussc........ ray 28, 1827... do 7, S. do Market Street ................... '150 0 0 15 0

Jaes Turner ......... yenber I, do . do 2, N. do March,Street..................... 125 0 0 1210 0

Cliarles Stotesbury..... I do 12, do ... do 4, S. do do ...................... 11210 0 2Il 5 0
W dadCield do C0, do ... do 6, S. do ichinond Street................ 2512 0

Robert Stewart....J...Janiuary 21, 1828... do 6, N. du March Street ................. 125 0 0 125 O 0

John Scott ............... do do do ... do 6, S. do do ................... 125 0 12l0 -
Josepli loor........... do do do... do 5, N. do do ........................125 O O 1210 0

Charles Stotesbury ..... October 31, 1827... do 5, S. do do ..................... 125 0 0 12 10 0
Wilviam nldrcws.......May a1, 1828... do 2, S. do Richmond Street .................. 125 0 0 12 10 0
Christopher Elliot ...... January 1, do ... do 5, S. do do ................... 125 0 0 2 0

Rector antlW~arden St.
James r urc e.. July 18, 1832... 3lock of 15 acres of Land, bounded by Parliament,

Park, Beech and Pine Streets-Original Pur-
chase Money, £800. Interest on same to 22nd
Marchà, 1844, £222 15s. ............................ ..... .... .... •... ...

I certify, that the foregoing Statement is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

GEORGE RYERSON, Secretary.

July 2nd, 1847.

11 Victorioe.

Appendix
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Appendix (I. L) A. 1847.
Appendix

(1. L)
6th July.

e

City of TORONTO, sold by the TRnusEs, subject to the Payment of Interest as Ground Rent until Aiount in
Money be paid.

PuBcBAsE .AxouiqT or uPucHAsE
PAI.. MozY DoE; MAr 1, 1847.

TOTAL. ___ __ TOTAL. REMARKS.

Interest. Principal. Interest.

£ s. d.dd.
1502 Il 242 8 11. ............. ........... Deeded toH. J. Boniton.
108 0 41l11917 101 106 176 6 -41071 188 i
139 0 8115118 2111517 6 55 12 5 171.9 11
17010 7 1853t1 13112 6 4611 8 178-4-2
17515 71191 18 1 1452 6 68 0-51 213 2 11

....... .... 17 2 6..... ... ...... 83 5 4j 83 à 4j ReSbld' to W. Andrews, 2lst May,îS.2. Rent coni-
- ienclog aât thàtdate'

.........12 10 O........ .. 60 15 "0.......Rsold to Saines Turner. Frftd.
S12â O ........... 27 6' 2.7- 6Deeded 't6 aaneÏTuxner, 18tlijune,'1828.

109 14 0 12914O 8O 9510 O 27510
162 2 7j176 5 ,12726 51861781101
12650 23283 1869 5190 69159

.............. 113 12 6 58 1 6 171 14 OFfeited and resold te Jôhn Johaston, 5th October,,
1825.

8811 8 101 .3 9, 11312 _6 61 8 1
115 8 6 12613 A 101 5 0 12 2 O 113 8 .0
11819 9.14219 -- q 10 OO 4510 O 17010 O
135; 7 i 150z7 1135,0 O 1914 O 15414 09512 61 1082 6 110.0 1

1035611410 .6 10i 5 6,123' 0
9818 6 Ili 8 -6 121 ' *9 K 6 6 141
26 81 1518.1...... .......................
86 2 :6. 9812 6 112100'.5518 9 1688
12713-9 140 3 -9 11210 A615O119---O
114 15. '0 127 5 O11210 0 1810 Q 126 0 0
113 e 1 8 1251il'-2z 11210.0, 20,6 0 13215 O
75 0 0 810 O'11210015350 165150

2 8 .. SeeS..e.......... .... .. .es of Lots N os.

ARCIID. M'LEAN>tTua. ~ GRSETT '~Trutees, Toronto Hosital Endownent.

119 17 10 106 17

5.

Appendix.
(LIl)

6th July.

and RESOLD for the Non-payment of Principal and, Interest

PUnCHÂsa Aouiçr or PUUcK&sa
PAID. MONiEY DUE, MÂT1, 1847.

TOTAL. TOTAL. R EMARKS.

Interest. Principal. Interest.

£ s. _d £ s. d. £ s. •ld. £ s. d. £ s. d.
Improvements, a smaUframed house and garden,

valued at' £25. Expense cf re-al £8 17s.
.. . 750-D102e 20 8 4 1284 DaefronRdfordheLt,£8111s.d., prin-

. ....... 750 10 00 2 84 12 4 cipal and interest. O the nioneyreceived on,the
re-sale, the Trustees have, paid to'wards tbeboard
and education of Radford's child, £27 Os. I1d.

.... ... ......8. 0...... ... ..... ...... .. .....

...... 400 0 O................. ............... No improvements.
...... 1210 0.................. ... ...... ...

..... ... ...... 12 à 0 87 15 0' 9 0 0 46 1 0 No improvements of value.
...... ... 7 10 0 ...... . ... ...... ... ...... ... .

S 15 0 0 25J0 0 5 0 0 30 0 0

ARCHD. M'LEAN, TrusteesToronto.HospitalEidownent.
. J. GRASETT,
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STATEMEX• of Rents on Leasehold Property, belonging to the Toronto General Hospital Endowment.

DESCRIPTIO'N. DATE.
Amount

Oft
Revît

Rent

Ueoei'rsd.
Il - - __ - . .

Lot No. 1-EssidePeterStreet........
2- De. Do.

" 1-N. King Street West ..................
2- Do. Do. .................

Cottage and Ground, West of Brock Street......
Cottage No. 1-Queen Street, Wet..................

Do. 2- Do. do. ..........
Cottage on Richmond Street........ ..........
5,6. and 7-Part of Town Lot No. 9, S. W. corner o

King and York Streets ........
12-- Do. do. do. o.
10.-North aide of King Street...... ......

lit JuRy, 1844, to 1st January, 1847......
20th July, 1844, to 20th January. 1847......
Ist January, 1845, to lit January. 1847.....

lst April, 1845, to ist April, 1847.
lIt February, 1845, te lst February, 1847
lst April, 1846, t list April, 1847.
1Oth August, 1846, to 14th A pril, 1847
ilt August, 1846, to lit June, 1847........

lth Auguat. 1843, ta 10th February, 1847..
1th August, 1843, to 10th February, 1847..
28th February, 1845, to 28th February, 1846

£ 8601 ol S

1 Rent due.

££ s. n.. £ s. 1
90 0 0 0 0
75 0 0 b 0

140 0 0 0 0
7615 0 0 0
18 0 0 0 0
515 . 1 5
2 5 01 -110
3 0 0 2 0

24417 9 0 0
00 00 68 5
8618 0 4410

74 10 9 17110

Annual Ground Rent, J. M. Strachan, Esquire, Lessee..................................... £75 1 6
Ditto, ditto, Owen, Miller, and Nills, do. ..................... 19 10 0
Ditto. dicte, John Squires, original Lesse--Transferred t 'T. G. Ridout.

ARCRIBALD 1PLEAN, Trustees Toronto Hlospital

H. J. GRASETT, Endowment.

I certify tlat tie foregoin:g Stateinent is correct to the best of mny knowledge argi belief.

GEORGE RYERSON,
Secretary.

Toronto, 2nd July, 1847.

General Statenent of the Affairs of the Toronto General Hospital Endowmgent Trust Fund, on the
Lit day of Nay, 1847.

Dit.
Salaries and Commissions on Sale. ................. ......... 1538 19
Trustees of Management............................................................. 8339 0 i
Estate of the late Stephen Heward ....................... .......... 560 19 0
Rea Estate............................. ..................................... 4482 5 4
' Expended in Building, Repairs, &c... ....... .. ...... 1679 19 Ob
Bonds and Notes- ................................... s e 9
Debentures..................................................................200 0
Balance of Cash Rn band ............. ............................ 217 5 2j

£17087 I5 6j

Ca £ s. ->.

Sales Account .............. l.........................................................I 12987 12 fik
Rentsa md Interest ....... . ........................................................... 4099 13 0

£14087 5 4

This Item Expenses" covers the Surys, Repaie of Rouies, Legal Services, Making of Fonces, .&w., &w., for thie Rast twenly.
fieyesrs.

GEORGE RYERSON,
,Scretary mnd Treasurer.

Toronto, st Ma£y, 1787.

Appendix
(L. I..

Appendix
Gi. l')

6th> Joly.
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Appendix
(J. J.)

7.thul..

Appendix
g.* J.)

A '

Secretary.
Provincial Secretary's Office,

Montreal, July, 1847.

Department of Crown Lands,
Montreal, 5ti July, 1847.

I have the honor to state, in reply to your letter of the 24th ultimo, that the gross
anount of Revenue derived from Timber on the Ottawa River, is...............................£30 ,985 8 4

From other sources.................................................... 8,993 14 2

£39,979 2 6
1 have the henor to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

The Honorable D. DALY, ,
Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

T. BOUTHILLIER.

STATEMENT Of the amount of Revenue from Slides on the Rivera Ottawa and Madawaska, and fromu
the Union Suspension Bridge at Bytown, for the year 1846.

SLIDES-RIVERS OTTAWA AND MADAWASKA.

£ s. n £ s.
Grass aiount of Revenue per leturns, lst January to 31st December, 1846.. ...... ... ... 7066 I1 6
Expenses in progress of collection.................................................... 338 il 5
Arrears, unsettled and dis4uted ................................ 456 0 0 -
To be accounted for by the Crown Land Department....... .......... 354 12 0

- 1149 3 5

Cash paid to the Receiver General up to 31st January, 1847................ ......... ...... ... £ 5917 8

UNION SUSPENSION BRIDGFE AT BYTOWN.

Collegons per Returns, 1st January to 31st May, 1846...........................
Amount of Rent, 1st June to 31st August, 1840 ; at £700 per annum........

Do., Ist Sept, to 31st Dec., 1846; reduced 30 per cent..........

Expenses, &c........................................
Arrears due by Lessee............ .........................

,Cash paid Receiver General.. ..... ....... ............. .....

£
284
175
103

14
105

£

622

503

s. n.

619
4 4

2 5

JOSEPH CARY,
Deputy Tnspector General.

Inspector General's Office,
Montreal, 29th June, 1847.

RETURN
To an ADDREss from the LEGISLTIVE AssEMBLY to Hs EXCELLENCY the GovEmRoR GEm ., dated
the 22nd ultimo; praying that His Excellency would be pleased to cause to be laid before them, "A
" Statement of the gross amount of Revenuâ derived from Timber on the Ottawa River; and aise fromi
" other sections of the Province;--and also the amount of Revenue from Slides on the Ottawa, and from
" the Union Suspension Bridge at Bytown, for the year 1846."

By Command,
D. DALY,
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IETIURN

To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY tO Ils EXCELLENCY the GovERNoR
GENERAL, praying that the proper Officer do lay before the louse a Statement of the
Amount of Customs' Duties collected and paid into the Provincial Treasury at the Ports
of Quebec and Montreal-the Expense attending the same-and the Nett Amount received
-in separate columns. Also, a like Statement from St. Johns, Kingston, Toronto, and
Hamilton. Also, a like Statement from every other interior Port in Canada,-for the
years 1840, 1841, 1845, and 1846.

Also, a Statement of the Expenses attending the new Department, called the
Commissioner of Customs.

In order that the comparative Amounts received and cost of collection and expenses
at each separate Port may be contrasted, for the information of the House, and that a
Tabular Statement of the same may be appended to the Public Accounts,

By Command,

D. DALY,
Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 7th July, 1847.

Appenaiic
(K. K.)

7th July.

Appendix
(K. K)

7th July.
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Appendix A ppendix
(K. K.) The difference at Inland Ports is accounted for by the excess of the Expenses over Collections, as follows:- (K. K.)

7th JulyT185 7th July-1845. I1846. 7huy

s. 1.I £ s. d.
Owen's Sound ................................ il 15 l¾ Owen'sSound ..... . ...I 3 11
Port Credit ........................................ 0 9 9 Penetanguishene .............................. 13 0 st
Rond Eau......................................... 0 5 6j Port Colborne ............ .................. 4 19 10
Sault Ste. Marie ................................ 7 17 4 Rond Eau........................................ 15 18 10

S*Wallaceburg ................... 12 1 Si
Total deficiency in 1845 ............... £50 7 9 Wellington .............. ................ 20 2 Il

Total deficiency in 1846............... £69 14 6
* New Ports established during the year.

Canada East, 1845...I
Drawbacks and re- do do 1846...

turned Duties..... do WYest, 1845...
do do 1846...'

£ s.d.
'Total returned Duties at Inland Ports in-1

eluded in No. 3, during the year 1845.q 444 10- 10
Total returned Duties at Inland Ports in-

cluded in Nu. 3, during the year 1846. il 356 1 10 6

'No. 4.-RETURN of the Expenses of the Office of COMM3ISSIONXER of CUSTOM1S for the years
184 and 1846.

1 845.

J. W. Dunscombe...........

do .........

do ...........
A. S. Menzies.........

3Matthew Jack ..........

J. S. Lee........................

T. A. Stayner, D. P. M. G.

J. Poiteus, P. M., Montreal
do do do

J. W. Dunseombe............

do ............

Desbarats & Derbishire .....

do0 do

J. W. Dunscombe............
do ............
do ............
do ............

A. S. Menzies ................
Matthew Jack ................
J. S. Lee....................
Robt. Hampson ...............
P. A. Derbishire ..........
W. C. Crofton.............
Jas. Porteus....................
H. Hilton.......................
Desbarats & Derbishire.

Salary as Commissioner of Customs, fromn the Ist January
to the 5th April, at £50 sterling per month...............

Salary as Commissioner of Customs, from 6th' April to 31st
Detember, 1845, at £500 currency ........................

Allowance for extra services from ditto to ditto, at £165 eur'y.
Salary as First Clerk in the Office, from the 13th August to

31st December, 1845, at £175 per annum ................
Salary as Second Clerk, from 28th October to 21st December,

at £150 per annum..............................................
Salary as Extra Clerk, from 21st November, 1845, to 31st

Decenber, at 9s. 7d. per dien................................
In part payment of the postage account due by the Inspector

General's Office for the Customs Branch, to Sth April,
1844............. ..... ........................................

Anount lditto, from 6th April, 1844, to 5th January, 1845..
Amount gainst Coimmissioner, from ditto to ditto...............
Amount of postage incurred by hi, fromn Ist January to, 5th

April, 1845 .......................................................
Amount of his travelling expenses and stationery for 6 months

ended Soth June, 1845..........................................
Amount of their account for printing, bocks and stationery,

in the 6 montlis ending 30th June, 1845 ..................
For printing Custonms Laws, Instructions to Collectors and

other Officers of Customs, blank forms of Returns,
books, and other printing connected with the Service...

Public Accounts for 1845, No. 32, Page 59.

1846.

Salary as Commissioner of Customs for year ended 31st December, 1846 ......
Allowance for extra services ................................................................
Contingencies of Office, to 31 st March, 1846 ..........................................
Travelling expenses, 6 months ending 30th September, 1846 ......................
Salary as First Clerk for year ..............................................................

do Second do do ..........................................................
do Extra do do .......................................................
do do do from 5th February to sist March, at 5s. per day .........
do do do from 9th May to 31st December, do do .........
do Statistical Clerk, at £200 per annum.. . ..................................

Postage account for year ended 5th January, 1847....................................
Furniture, &c..................................................................................
Printing, stationery, &c., 12 months ending 30th June, 1846......................

Public Accounts for 1846, No. 32, Page 66.

Inspector General's Office,
Montreal, 5th July, 1847.

£

175

368
121

67

26

19

2069

£2848

12 i Il

JOS. CARY,
Dep. Insp. General.
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Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 7th July, 1847.

SCHEDULE OF ACCOMPANYINO DocUMENTS, vIz.:

No. 1.-Report of Mr. T. C. Keefer, on the relative
merits of the Front and Centre Routes for,
Road, (Bytown and L'Orignal,) 18th June,
1847.

No. 2.-Report of Mr. T. C. Keefer, u n the Im-
provements desirable to b made upon the
Works under bis charge, (Ottawa,) 1st June,
1847.

No. 3.-Report of Mr. T. C. Keefer, upon the State
of the Works, (Ottawa,) 1st June, 1847.

No. 4.-Abstract shewing character of "Front LMe"o
from Gloucester to Hatfield.

No. 5.-Report of Mr. James West, on L'Orinal
and Bytown Rond, 22nd Auguet, 1845.

No. 6.-Remarks of Mr. James West, on Ravines
and Gullies on Front Route, 15th April,
1846.

No. 7.-Copy of a Letter of the Jeputy-Post Mas-
ter General, on Mail Routes between Mon-
treal and Bytown, 3rd December, 1844.

No. 8.-Letter of Mr. D. S. Walton, 24th February,
1847, relative to the Estimate for the Expen-
diture on the Front Route.

No. 9.-Letter froin Clerk of the Ottawa District
Council, ta Mr. _Neil Stewart, M. P. P., of
l18th August, 1846 ; with two Memnornls of
that Coucil to the Goernor General.

No. 1.-Mr. J. Begg"e Report on Road froin Hat-
field ta Fox's Point, loth Marcht' 1847.

No. 11.-Two Petitions of Inhabitanuts of Ottawa
District, to Governor General, in favor of the
Route recommended by Mr. Keefer.

No. 1.

Report of Mr. T. C. Keefer on the relative merits of
the Front and Centre Routes for Road, (Bytown
and L'Orignal,) 18th June, 1847.

Montreal, June 18th, 1847.
Gentlemen,

With reference to the question of the relative
merits of the two routes proosed for that portion of
the Bytown and L'Orignal Road, lying between
Gloucester Township and Hatfield; 1would prefer
that a competent dismterested Officer should proceed
to examine both routes. I consider that statements
have been made by parties notoriously interested ;
the object of which is to force a commencement of a
route, repeatedly condemned by the Ottawa District
Council, before any farther examination be made;
and farther, I would draw attention to the fact, that
the supporters of the "front route" have not endea-
vored to prove the superiority, or even possibility, of
their route; but have instead, made a fierce attack
upon the character of the proposed deviation and the
motives of its proposers. My purpose is now to shoew,
first, the real nature of that portion of the front lne,
which I have considered it expedient to abandon;
and next to submit some considerations upon the
probability ofthe correctness ofthe extravagant state-
ments made agamst the cential route. To avoid any
insinuation of personal feelings or motives, Iwill not
adduce my own, or tho evidence of any person wio
has been employed by me.

Ffrýk, As, ta 'the réal, cbaracter of the <'Front
Route,» I bave prepared a statement (No. 1) front
Mr. West'sEstimate, ofthe abandoned (by me) por-
ton of the front route, shewing the Work'dbe, and.
,te, be donc;- and. description of: the timberi, soilu,&c'.
of tlis 30 miles. Trom thus statement, i appears
that, in 18 out of 19 miles, whére the description cf
timber as mentioned, pine is in the list; and:that lu
12 miles, it ls described as "beavy pine, "heavy
" clearimg and grubbing;" that on 5 miles" low wet
"land" is mentioned; and it is shewn, thatthe des-
cription of timber is such on the route generally, as
would indicate poor land for settlement, and bad and
expensive ground for a rond. It is also shewn, that

RFE TUVRN

To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATIVE AsSEMBLY to His EXCELLENCY the GoVERNOR
GENERAL, dated the 25th ultimo; praying that His Excellency would be pleased to cause to
be laid before them, " the Report of Thomas C. Keefer, Assistant Engineer to the Board of
" Works, of date the 1 8th and 19th June, instant; together with ten accompanying Docu.
"ments, with reference to the Survey and Line of Road from Bytown to Hattfield; and also
"Mr. Keefer's General Report on the Trade and Public Works on the Ottawa."

B3y Command. -

D. DALY,
Secretary.

* e

~.L 1..1
«,.Y-
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(L. L.) the width to which the present line bas been cut out ner says, "the post communication is absolutely

is less than 20 feet average; and since, in many in- " broken off altogether, between Plantagenct (Hat-
stances, tie whole length and width of the mile is " field) and Bytown, froms the impracticability of
estimated for, "to be cleared and grubbed;" it ap-' "what is called a 'Rond' on the Map, and the en-
pears that on 5 of the miles at least, the timber has tire nbsence of 'any rond' for some fifteen miles of
been only cut low, the logs rolled one side, and the " the distance ; and this upon one of the main Rivers
stumps left in, and more expensive now to remove î " of the Province, within about 80 miles of Mon-
than if they had not been touched. The value of " ireal."
work done, therefore, (laying aside log bridges ini
gullies either rotted down, or to be removed) on the 1 next take Mr. Walton's estimate for the " front
front line of road, caninot bc estimated over £500. line," and fld-" Between latfield and Gifford, 13
And even this sliglit advantage must bc abandoned, miles wet land."
if any alteration lie made in the present line of
"front rond;" some alteration is called for, even by ".Erom Gifford toI Beckwitl's Creek, 1 mile of
its supporters. Next, it appears that there are in swamp, and 2 miles of wet pine.
this 30 miles, one hundred and seventy-two streains
or water courses; for which Mr. West has provided "fBetween Beekwith and Grcen's Creek, 4 miles
thirty-four bridges, and one hundred and thirty-nine "of wet pine, half a mile of swamp."
culverts. As road formation is estiiated for over
the vhiole length of the route, it îappears that there Mr. Walton's estimate is, published, and can be
is no portion of the front line where " rond formation" referred to; that gentleman reommended an exami-
has been completed. nation of a shorter route to avoid the gullies between

-Iatfield and Fox's Creek. According to Mr. West,
I next submit 3r. West's Report, of 22nd Au- this alteration would be no improvement. Mr. Wal-

gust, 1845, (No. 2,) descriptive of the front line, and ton was instructed on the 18th November, 1843,
beg to draw attention to the passages underlined b)y "to tmvel over" the route, and furnish a Report "as
me. Mr. West says: " The soil fron here (Green's soon as possible." lis Report is dated 19th De-
" Creck) to latfield, is, with one or two exeeptions, cember, 1843. Within this one month, at that sea-
" blue clay, intermixed with reddish." " All the son of the year, no examination sufficient for an
" Crecks and Rivers coning fron the interior cuts appropriation upon a specific route could be niade;
" into this elay, and forn deep ravines -and gullies, and I now annex an official letter froma Mr. Walton,
"making the brid"ing expensive. As the bridges in which he says that his estimation was "fnot
"are now located, tle rond cornes straiglit down upon " founded on actual survey;" and "I should deem it
"theni on the one side, and straiglt up on the other. "advisable by al means before any expenditure was
" I have had to alter this in almost every instance, " made on the 'front route,' to examine the country
"and I think I will be able to inake ascents and "further to sec if a better one could not be found."

descents, which are now from 1 in 1, to fromi 1 in (Vide o. 5.)
"2, to a grade that vill not exceed 1 in 12 to 1 in
"16." Alluding to the line suggested by Mr. Wal- Fron the foregvoing evidence, the propriety, if not
ton, Mr. West says: " the ground is nearly one s absolute necessit of deviation froim the "front route"

cession of ridges, knolls, swams, and gullies, and seems evident. There are, however, some general
"a mcli larger proportion of wet swanp than on consideratious, which should not be overlooked. The

the front." It must lie inferred, therefore, that line of front rond was established, and " partly open-
there is " a proportion of wet swamp" on the front; ed," upwards of 15 yeara since; the bridges have
and, as the land just described lies immediately in been re-built once, and again require it; now, if this
rear of the front route, it is to furnish the statute road lad been established in the proper place, and if
labor to keep up that route, vith its numierous bridges the adjacent land werc (instead of wet clay covered
and culverts. This land is'not now settled, and, from with pines and greenwood, as it chiefly appears to
the description, is not soon likely to be. be,) of a description capable of, and iuducing culti-

Vation, it is out reasonable to suppose that te statute
It lias been asserted, that the front route is a " tra- labor should have been sufficient, at the expiration of

" velled road," " post road," &c.; and that a waggon 15 ycars, to have kept open and perfected this road,
came last summer over the route from L'Orignal to without appealing a third time for Government assis-
Cumberland. Mr. 'West says in bis Report: " To tance. But acain, fron the extraordinary number
"here (Jessup's Falls) the rond has been located and of culverts and bridges required, it is not probable

partly opened, but from here, for somue distance, it that the statute labor would bc sufficient to keep up
was neither located nor opened; so that I lad the road, even if the land were fit for settlement;

"nearly tvo miles to cut through very thick voods." - particularly as the route lying in the front tier of
And, lastly, Mr. West says in that Report: " I have rots drns only upon one concession for its 'statute
" in only two or thrce instances, of any note, deviated labor. This rond, lying on the bank of the Ottawa,
" from the old location." I think his own Reporf will be abandoned every winter for the ice, unless the
t-hews, that a more extensive deviation is desirable. gullies are bridged on a level with the natural sur-

H face, (an expense not to bc thought of); because,
Again I subnit a later Report of Mr. West, on on account of the numerous steep hills at these gul-

the subject of the gullies, (No. 3,) dated 15th April, lies, tennis cannot take more tian ialf the load that
1846. Mr. West there says, " nearly all the streans' they could upon ice ;-the consequence is, that in the
" on the route pass in deep ravines or gullies, and spring, when the ice becomes dangerous, the road,
" will require good cribbed abutments, raised high, not having beri travelled, vill be found (as has

and vell fidled with stone or earth. The banks of hitherto been the case) blocked up withsnow and
" tie ravines and gullies will require, in iost cases, windfils, and impassable. Lastly, the annual freshets
" to be eut doiv." I have been unable to find in coming down the gullies and streanis, cutting through
Mr. West's estimate any adequate provision for this 'the cay sol, will bc most likely to undermine the
service. abutments of at Icast some of the numerous bridges,

and eut off the communication at the very time when
low far the "front line" is, or has been a post the ice being unsafe, a land road is most needed.

rond, the annexed communication (No. 4) from the This result is now to be seen on the "front line,"
Deputy Post-Master General will shew. Mr. Stay- and there is no reason to suppose it will not be re-

Appendix

et' Jury.
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of farther improvements; and in doing so, vill ain L L)
separate the River works from Roads.

ppeidix
L. L.) peated. Also, the <"front route"unnecessarily len"th-

A ens the travel between Bytown and Plantagenet îour
th Ju miles; and it is cut off by an acknowledSed bad

tract of land from the large settlement in Plantage-
net, and consequently from the whole country in the
rear.

The Ottawa District Council, in Aunust, 1842,
(vide resolutions annexed, No. 6,) voted for the ex-
penditure of any Government grant for a road on a
main centre route; and that the wild land assessment
noney belonging to the Townships of Cumberland

and Clarence, be expended in l complcting the
'front line' in said two Townships as a Bridle Road."
This resolution was carried by a vote of five to two,
and proves that in 1842 a Bridle Road even was not
completed on the "front;" and farther, that the
Council considered the "front lino " only fit for a
Bridle Rogad.

With respect to the Central :Route:-In 1834 a
Surveyor, Mr. Fox, ran and established a line of
centre road; his Report is in the District Clerk's
hands at L'Orignal; it is endorsed "established
without opposition in open Court." In 1842, Mr.
Wait, the present District Surveyor, also ran a
simil-ar route, and his Report is also to be had.
Neither of these Surveyors allude to any of the
physical difficulties discovered by the deputation of
the " front party."

The Ottawa District Council, in 1842 and 1843,
votei decidedly in favor of the central route; and in'
Octbober, 1846, this Council voted, by a majority of
four, that the central route, "as now surveyed by
" Mr. Keefer, was, in their opinion, the proper line,
" and preferable to any other yet traced;" and re-
commendedi "the exponditure of the Government
" grant for said road, to be made on said line."

I also annex a Report of a portion of -the central
route, examined by a Township Surveyor, in which
(sec No. 7) he states there are no gullies ;-and far-
ther, beg to refer to two most respectable petitions
from tec Ottawa District, in favor of the central
route, and signed by many of the Magistrates and
Councillors. (See No. 8 and 9.)

I also refer to Mr. West's final Report and Esti-
mate, for the correctness of the extracts made from
it. (No. 10.)

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,
THOS. C. KEEFER,

Engineer Ottawa Works.

To the Honorable the
Commissioners of Publie Works.

No. 2.

Report of Mr. T. C. Keefer, upon the Improvement
desirable to be made upon the Works under hi
charge, (Ottawa,) lst June, 1847.

Bytown, June lst, 1847.

Sir,

Having, in my former Report, ex plaine the con
dition of the several works constructe or authorize
upon the Ottawa, I propose to consii r the questio:

8xh 3uly.

On the Madawaska, nothing further is required
than a new retaining boom at &hain Rapids, and the
repair of this year's damage; this would render that
portion of the River occupied by the -Government
Works as complote as necessary. The improvements
here, however, must necessarily depend upon the
plan adopted to manage the River and the Works.

It has been proposed to extend the improvement
of this River as far as Ximmiskeek Lake, at the
mouth of the York branch, and take the improve-
ments made by the Lumber men off their bande, at
a valuation. One of the difficulties attending the
policy of inproving the tributaries of the Ottawa, is
in determining the point to stop at. There are four
or five branches of the Ottawa, of about the sane
size as the Madawaska, the parties on which may
also expect Government assistance; there are strong
reasons, however, of the Madawaska being the sub-
ject of -Government assistance ; and there is no
occasion to regret the improvenent of this River, so
far. The ligh Falls, and: Ragged Chute, were ob-
stacles beyond the means of the Lumbermen, and
have had the effect of keeping the rich and extensive
supply of red pine, standing in the Valley of the
Madawaska, almost intact until the present time.
This may, therefore, be considered as a new River ;
and as the red pine plains, drained by its waters, are
very extensive, the timber of the best quality, and
tc River navi ble for timber at a great 'distance
above the Wôiks, the amount which tliese Works
will enable to reanh the market will be very great.

The value of the timber manufactured on the
Madawaska for this season, (about 2j millions of
feet,) when delivered at Québec, is about £90,000;
and the River is capable of sending out this quantity
for mnany years to come. * The number of square
miles of limits liccnced on the Madawaska, are 1,800;
about one-sixth of the whole are licenced on the
Ottawa, and therefore, the amount mado tthis year
will average 1,400 feet to the square mile, for all
the limits, od and new. The upper timiber from
this River is generally two years on its way to
market. Thc worst obstructions are within about.
10 miles of the Up per Govérnnment Works. The
timber, it is believed, would generally arrive at this

The works upon the Ottawa River, at the Joachim,
Calumet, Mountain, Chats, and at Bytown, may be
considered complete; some slight improvements may
yet be required at the first and last. Above the
Joachim, it may be found advisable to do some
blasting at Rocher Capitaine. There remains thon,
only Portage du Fort, on the Main River; the slide
at this place, as before mentioned, is only used a
portion of the season; and although the chutes are
passable for the remaiider, it is with much difficulty
and delay, and at much risk of.life. The safe pas-
sage of the timber should not be tIhe only considera-
tion; a quick, and therefore a cheap one, is becom'
more and more necessary, (as lumbering is extend
higher up,) to enable timber to reach the market the
sanie season. For these reasons, it is desirable that
this place, which on account of the number of islands,
is very intricate, should be thoroughly examined,
and if it can be attained at a reasonable cost, a chan-
nel available at all pitches of water, and removed
from the danger of rocks on the South side, should
be formed. The above, with perhaps a slight expen-
diture for mooring piers at the head of the Chats
Rapids, includes aIl the outlay under this head,
which will be necessary to complete the timber
navigation of the Main River.
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point in good time in the first year's drive; and if
the improvement of the River were extended there,
the Quebec market would be reacled in one season,
instead of two. In any case, the improvements
should stop at the point te which the upper part of
the River is, or can be, driven in one season.

ROADS.

The Main Road, surveyed and authorized, up the
Ottawa River, terminates at Pembroke, at the foot
of the Upper Allumette Lake; beyond this, there
is no continuous land communication. The River
communication up the Ottawa, from Bytown, con-,
mences by a portage rond to Aylmer, of 8 miles;
thence, by the iron steamer, e Emerald," 28 miles to
the Chats ; here the communication is connected
with the Chats Lake, by a Railway, 34 miles in
length, constructed by Messrs. Egan, Aumond, and
Wright, at an expense of upwards of £6,000. From
the ÏIead of this rond, another iron steamer, the
" Oregon," takes goods and passengers to Portage Du
Fort, about 25 miles. This oint is the present head
of Steamboat navigation. Froi Port "e Du Fort,
goods, to the amount of 500 tons annualy, proceed
by a very bad portage rond to the head of the Calu-
met, distance 7 miles, at a cost of one shilling rnd
six pence per cwt. (or 30s. per ton,) wherc they
take the canoes. If this portage rond was con-
structed as proposed by the Government, the cost of
transportation would be reduced one-half, and another,
steamer would shortly be placed above the Calumet,,
whence she could run up 40 miles to the foot of
the Islette's Rapids, at the Allumette Island. A
short portage of a few rods, past the Islette and
Culbute Rapids, would open another streteli of 40
miles of navigation, extending to the Joachim Rapids,,
150 miles above Bytown. Upon the completion of
the Bytown and Pembroke road, or even tliat p or-
tion of it from the head of the Châts Lake to Pem-
broke, a Steamer could be placed upon the Upper
Allumette Lake, and run a distance of 50 miiles to
the Joachim, touching at, and connecting with, the
Steamer fromi the Calumet, at the head of the Cul-'
bute and Islette portages. From the Joacliiim Rapids
upwards, the River is too rapid, and too mucli broken
by numerous falls, to admit of extending Steamboat
navigation farther for the present. But althougli
the Joachim bc the hcad of Steamboat navigation up
the Ottawa, the land rond need not stop at Pembroke.
I an informed that there is a fine and extensive tract
of hardwood land stretching from the Pittowawa
River, near Allumette Lake, to Amable du Fondis
River, toward Lake Nipissing. A main rond extended
in this direction, and connected by a branch with the
head of Steam navigation at Joachim, and continued
to the Shores of lake Huron, at the mouth of
Frencl River, passing as it would for a great portion
of the route througli good land, would have a highly
beneficial effect, both in the settlement of the country,
and the reduction of the cost of supplies to the Lum-
ber trade. If a depot on Lake Huron were estab-
lished, at the mouth of Frencli River, it scems
reasonable that the pork and flour now brought from
the Western States, via-Lake Ontario, to Iytown,
and thence teamed hundreds of miles up the Ottawa,
could be supplied by the Lake Nipissing and Freich
River route, te the red pine districts of the Upper
Ottawa, at a considerable diminution of cost.

The cost of transportation on a barrel of pork,
from Cleveland, Ohio, to Bytown, including the cost
of re-packing, inspection, and warranty, and exclusive
of the duty, may be set down at 15s.; froi Bytown
it costs, to transport it to Amable du Fond's River,
(a fork of the Matawa,) 14s. to 15s. per cwt., or
from 42s. to 459. per barrel. Now, froi Amable,

Appendix
du Fond's River, to the mouth of French River, on (L L.
Lake Huron, (where pork can be delivered as cheap,
if not cheaper, than at Kingston,ý it is about 100
miles, as measured on Bouchettes new Map-and
allowing 25 per cent. for deviation, it would seeni
that such supplies as are obtained from the Western
States, could be brouglit in by this route for much
less than the present rates.

One or two ronds connecting the Lumbering
Districts on the Ottawa, with the back settlements
of the Districts on Lake Ontario, would be of great
benefit to all parties; it would facilitate and cheapen
the supplies to the Lumbermen, and stimulate the
farmer to raise larger crops, for wbich he would find
a ready, home, and cash market, and employment
for himself and teais, in transportation, during the
Winter. One rond of this kind has been explored
by Mr. Birdsall; another might be examined, con-
necting the District of Simeoe with the Pittowawa
country. As an instance of the importance of these
ronds, some enterprising Lumbermen on the Upper
Madawaska have penctrated, at their own expense,
the Townships in the rear of Victoria District, by
winter ronds, by means of which, they are enabled to
obtain supplies, delivered at their shanties, at Bytown
prices.

These roads would open that extensive region,
called the " Huron and Ottawa Tract," (vide Bou-
chette's Map,) which is known to contain a large
aniount of arable land, and an almost unlimited
supply of timber. Instead of importing froi the
States, or teaming from great distances, this country,
if cultivated, should furnish the means of obtaining
the timber within it ; and with respect te this
question, (now become se important,) there is no
portion of Canada, perhaps of Ameriea, which can
offer the saine inducements to the industrious Immi-
grants, if they could be transported toit; the higlest
cash prices are paid at his door, for every description
of agricultural produce: (I have scen £10 per ton
1mid for hay ; 6s. per bushel for oats, and the same
for potatoes, to a farmer of Kimmiskeek Lake, in
the unsurveyed lands on the Madawaska, by the
Lumbermen,) and lie finds employment, at good
wages, .througlout the winter, for himself and his
teams, in transporting provisions and drawing tim-
ber. That these higli prices should continue, and
the farmer enjoy the protection caused by the ex-
pensive transportation from abroad, for many years
to corne, is evident. Nearly all the supplies required
for the trade, may be said to, bc inported from. the
Front Districts, or the States. It is doubtful
whether the fixed population of the Banks of the
Ottawa (calculated at about 40,000,) produce enough
for their own consumption.

To appreciate the importance of tlie above conside-
rations, the extent of the Lumber trade, and the
quantity of supplies required, must be borne in
mmd.

The quantity of timber of all kinds manufactured
above Bytown, for the season of 1846, according to
the estimate of the Messrs. Gilmour, was 18 millions
of cubie feet. The manufacture and transportation
of this timber to market would employ 7200 men,
2880 horse teams, 720 yokes of oxen, and consume
18,000 barrels of pork, 19,800 barrels of flour, 7200
tons of hay, 300,000 bushels of oats, 1800 chests of
tea, besides clothing, tobacco, &c. The value of this
timber delivered in the Quebec niarket would exceed
£500,000. The average for the five years previous
May be put down at a little over two-thirds of this
aniount in 1846. The above statement has been
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Appendia
L.) confined to that portion of the Lumbering District

above Bytown, as being more connected witl the
th Jîuly. Government improvements. The quantity manufae-

tured below Bytown, upon the Ottawa and its tri-
butaies for ic sanme season of 1846, is stated at about
9 millions of cubic feet, of a value of about £225,000,
delivered in the Quebec market, and requiring a pro-
portionably large quantity of supplies. The above
estimate of supplies is applicable only to red pine;
that for white pine is more irregular, and as it is ge-
nerally procured nearer, the total amount of supplies
should be somewhat reduced. Of the foregoing 271
millions of feet, the product of the Ottawa and its
tributaries, which gave employncit to at least 10,000
men, about 4 millions was not taken to market on
account of low water and low prics.

Having thus given some idea of the extent and
importance of the Lumber trade of the Ottawa, it
may be well to consider its probable duration. Any
speculations upon this important subject can only be
considered as approximate. While many persons
sullpose that the supply of thuber will soon be ex-
hausted,-the best judges consider that, while the
demand continues at remunerating prices, there need
be little alteration in the average supply of, timber
for 50 or more years to cone; any required quantity
of wlite pine can be furnislhed wvlhen the price offers
sufficient inducements. This timber is chiefly pro-
duced in and near the Agricultural Districts; the
population of which can, 'when necessary, turn tlcir
whole attention to iLs manufaicture; and the,fact,
that nearly nineteen millions of cubic feet of white
pine were manufactured on the Ottawa and its
branches for the ycar 1846, the greater part of which
was taken from surveyed lands, shews the difficulty
of exhausting or estimating the quantity of timber
yet remaining on the unsurveyed lands. Before the
Townships, fromn which this timber was taken, were
surveyed, they were lumbered over, and in many in-
stances, abandoned by some parties as exhausted;
and it lins not unfrequently happened, that limits se
abandoned, have, on more thorough examination,
supplied a greater quahtity than before.

On the other hand, the annual supply of red pine
must, for the present, be comparatively restricted,
not from ivant of timber, but of communication.
This timber, wbich grows chiefly in the unsurveyed
lands, (upon Norway Plains, as they are called, and
'which are now considered unfit for cultivation,) is at
a great distance from market, and much more inac-
cessible than the white pine. As there are no roads
but those formed by the ice on lakes and rivers, sup-
plies do not reach the red pine limits until the 1st of
January. And as the teams employed in hauling
the timber are obliged to leave about the middle of
March, in order te get safely home before the ice
breaks up; the time allowed for the manufacture of
red pine is necessarily very limited. la addition te
tlis, the great cost of transporting supplies, and the
risk of the markets, tend to check for the present any
extensive manufacture of this timber. The cost of
transportation to the rei pine Districts from Bytown
range from 10s. to 15s. per cwt., or from 20s. to 30s.
per bbL on flour, and 30s. to 453. upon pork

With regard to ic duration of the red pine, it i
known that there are extensive groves, in which ai
the. timber is to small to be marketable. The quan.
tity of small timber greatly excecds that which'L

marketable; and in those groves where the large
timber is obtained, the majority is at present too
small for market, but will ncrease the more rapidly
by the removal of the large trees. As these groves
are thinned te furnish rafting material for the timber
on its way to market, the remainder increases rapidly
in size, growing about one inch in diameter in three
years; making a marketable stick from a tree, which
three years previous was too small for manufacture.
This timber is remarkable by its general exemption
from injury by the fires which overrun the forests in
dry seasons, and prove so destructive to other timbei.
Fire frequently runs through a grove of red pine
without injuring the timber.

It should also be remarked, that none-of the old
limits are yet given up to the Government as ex-
hausted.

Appendix

btb July.

There are about 10,000 square miles of limita
licenced on the Ottawa and ifs tributaries: these may
be nearly all considered as red pine Districts. Froi
one of the best limits known on the Bonchère, of an
area of about 25 square miles, there has been cut
50,000 pieces, of 50 feet average, or 2j millions of
feet of red pine; value in Quebee, upwards of £100,-
000, or about £6 for each acre. The duties on this
tiuber would be £7916, or nearly 10s. from each
acre; this is more than the upset price of the land;
this limit is still lumbered upon. It has been shewn
that the amount made for this year on the Madawaska
alone, is au average of 1400 fet to the licenced
square mile, of limits old and.new. The Pittowawa
limits last year averaged 1200 feet to the square
mile. The Bonchère has been lumberedý upon up-
wards of 30 years; the same limits are still worked,
and the average amoùnt sent out annually, sinice the
year 1840, las been about one million of feet of tim-
ber, value in Quebec, £37,500; the number of
square miles of licenced limita on this river is 750,
and the average product per square mile since 1840,
bas been about 1400 feet,

From the duration and present product of the
Bonchère limits, it will not be extravagant to assume
thatthose on the Pittowawa and Madawaska,somewhat
similarly ituated, and both of' which are as yet new
Rivers, could supply 1500 feet to the square mile of
limits, or one trec for every 20 acres for the next 20
years at lenast. It is believed that the new limits on
the Upper Madawaska will furnish 50,000 feet to
the square mile, and that 25,000 feet to the square
mile would not be too high an average generally for
the new Red Pine limits on the South side of the
Ottawa. When it is remembered that it would re-
quire only one tree froin each acre licenced, to fur-
nish this latter quantity, the estimate does not _eei
extravagant.

If an average of 20,000 feet from ach square
mile of the- whole 10,000, which are licenced, be
admitted,-the Ottawa can send five millions of Red
Pine per annum (the average quantity of the last
five years) for -the next forty years to come. But
tlere are still large tracts of timber country unli-
cenced and untouclied.

As an instance of the richness of the Timber
Districts on tle South aide of the Ottawa, I give
the produ'ets of tlree branches.of the Ottawa.

1846.. 1847.
Red Pine. White Pine. Red Pine. White Pine.

Feet. Feet. Feet. Feet.
1600 Square Miles...... The Madawaska.............. 1,720,000 840,000 1,840,000 623,000

Licenced. 755 do., ...... The Bonchère................ 712,000 330,000 640,000 170,000
1220 do. ...... The Pittowan............... 1,580,000 None. 1,312,000. None.

2,962,000 1,170,00 3,792,000 793,00
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pendix iA pe dix The above was the amount of Timber mnanufac-
tured at the opening of Navigation in each season.
As some of the Timber was left behind in the Mada-
waska, a portion of that for 1847 was manufactured
and counted in 1846.

It appears from the above, that these three tribu-
- taries of the Ottawa alone, could, -without difficulty,

send three millions of Red Pine to Market annually,
or three fifths of the average amount sent from the
Ottawa for the last seven years.

In the foregoing estimate of the value of Timber'
delivered in Quebec, I have assumed an average
value of 10d. for Red Pine, and 6d. for White. I
have furnished the Department with all the informa-
tion in my possession, (upo.n which any speculations
on the probable duration of the lumber trade can be
founded,) because further improvements upon the
Ottawa must, in a great measure, be regulated by
this question. It is to be hoped that the improve-
ments already made, besides the direct bencfits they
confer, will have the effect of turning te attention
of the lumbermen to a more economnical management
of the trade; and that by seeing the reduction of
time and expense already obtained, they wvill become
ambitious of reducing their expenses to a minimum.

That there is a great want of system and truc eco-
nomy in the trade, as conducted at present, is evident
to every observer. But a very fev rafts are towed, and
as oars are never used but to kcep them in the channel,
their progress through the Lakes and slaclc water por-
tions of the River (at an expense of about £5 per dien)
ia extravagantly slow; and this is stopped by the
slightest adverse winds. Again, at the Rapids on the
mainRiver,weeksare frittered away,and tbebest pitch
of water lost, when an organized systen of pilotage
might pass them in as many days. More entcrprise
upon the part of the lumbermen, better communica-
tions by the Government, and the settlement of the
country, with the attendant increased facilities and
appliances, must soon reduce the cost, and thereby
increase the demand for the Ottawa Tituber.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
THOS. C. KEEFER,

Engineer, Ottawa Works.

To TRoxus A. BEGLY, Esquire,
Secretary Publie Works.

Montreal.

No. 3.

Report of Mr. T. C. Keefer, upon the state of the
Works, (Ottawa,) lt June, 1847.

Bytown, June lst, 1847.
Sir,

In reporting the present state of the Works under
my charge, on the Ottawa, I have separated the!

Slide and River Works, " from the " Ronds and
Bridges."

sLIDEs AND RIvER WORKS, OTTAWA RIvER.

The Slides and River Works constructed bythe
Government, are confined to the main stream of the
Ottawa, and one of its largest tributaries, the Mada-

waska. The most distant Works are those at the
"Joachim Rapids," on the Ottawa ]River, about
150 miles above Bytown, where there is a slide
and dam, overcomiug a fall of about 20. feet. The
river is navigable for cribs from Lake Temiskeamang,
about 150 miles farther up. The next obstruction,
(coming down,) is at the Falls of the Grand Calumet,
and of the Mountain, about 70 miles above Bytown ;
at both of whiclh places slides have been constructed,
overcoming a fall of about 60 feet. About 4 miles
below "l The Mountain," are the Rapids of "Portage
Du Fort; " here are two old slides, built by private
parties, one on cach side of the river, overcoming a
fall of about 10 feet; the one on the North side is
not now in use-that on the Sonth side is in the
possession of the Government, but is used only
during high water, and passes but a small portion of
the timber; the majority generally arriving at this
place at the middle piteli cf water, when the chutes
can be run without a slide.

About 35 miles above Bytown, the next obstruc-
tion occurs, at the Châts Falls, where a slide bas
been built, overcoming a fall of about 38 feet; a
slide bas also been completed at this place, the last
Winter, by Mr. Wright of Hull.

The last difficulty the timber has to encounter, is.
at the Falls of the Chaudière, at Bytown, where
there are two slides, one on each side of the river-
that on the South side being the property of the
Government, and the other of Mr. Wright of Hull.

All the slides on the Ottawa are "crib" slides,
passing the timber without the expense and delay
of re-rafting ; 'and since the completion of the
Joachim slide, timber rafted in Lake Temiskeamang,
(300 miles above Bytown,) is floated to Quebec,
without loss, delay, or damage, in one season. In
connection with the slide, many obstructions have
been removed in several of the- Rapids, particularly
in those of the Chûts and Little Chaudière.

The Works on the Madawaska extend about 30
miles up the river, fromx its mouth; the principal of
whieh, are the dams, slide piers, and booms, at the
" Iligh Falls;" the dams and piers at the "Ragged
Chute," overcoming a descent of 107 feet; an 1 the
Rafting boom, in the Calabogie Lake. Several
minor improvements have . been made below the
HIigli Falls, extending nearly to the mouti of the
river, consisting of more or less blasting in all the
Rapids, and Side Dams at Barrett's and Landon'a
chutes, and at the FIat Rapids.

The Works at the iigh Falls of the Madawaska,
differ widely from those on the Ottawa, inasmuch as
they are constructed for the passage of loose timber,
which is "driven," (for this river is not navigable
for cribs above Calabogie Lake,) instead of cribs, (or
small rafts,) guided by men with oars, as on Ihe
Ottawa; the timber is here left to the mercy of the
current; the eddies fill and empty themnselves irregu-
larly, and small "jams" form, and are flooded off by
the head of vater they create, bringing down the
timber in nmasses, which, in high water, get beyond
the control of the Luibermen, and destroy, or ren-
der useless, the booms and piers at the hcad of the
Works. This result can only be avoided by a proper
system of "driving," limitig the amount of timber
put out within a given time from the main retaining
boom at the head of the Works, whieh boom must
bc strong enoughi for any emergency, and preventing
this tinber fron lodging i any considerable quan-
titics letween the retaining boom and the Work,
IIow to enforce this system, is the chief difficulty ;
cither the Government must employ sufficient force -

.A e.Tuiv.
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to drive the timber through the Works, and charge
the Lumbermen with the expense; or they must
place competent officers in charge of the Works,
with the power and menus to enforce the above
regulations. If the Lumbermen are admitted within
the limits of the Works, while all goes well, they
become impatient of a safe policy, and force down
their timber, until brought to their senses by the
breaking of the booms, and the loss of their timber.
In addition to the destruction of the Works, they
claim exemption from slidage, on the ground of the
failure of the Works. It is evident that Works
cannot be maintained under this state of affaire. If,
on the other hand, . the Government assume the
driving of timber, they must be prepared to hear
the Lumbermen complaining of the expense, delay,
&c. Nothing is to be hoped from any organization
among the Lumbermen themselves. A "jam" is
formed of the timber of five or six different parties,

Slide.

Calumet and Mountain...............
Portage Du Fort .....................
Châts .....................
ligh Falls of Madawaska, &e......

Chaudière..............................

Total Slidage reecived, was.........

Cest t 1 No. of
June 1, 1L846. 1Cribs passed.

I I I

£4,611

£4,639

6036
186

1,2345

1,337
7,245

Slidage.

£
1.509

18
3123
501

1838

6991

d.
0

6
6
0

£2,676 expended by me.
This amt. did not pass Calumet.

S£4,728 expended on this
River by me.

£17,066.

It-is not by the mere revenue, however, that the
value of Slides should b estimated ; the great
economy of time and expense, and the reduction of
damages upon timber going to market, is their chief
merit. Timber, whicli formerly was two years or
more on its way, now arrives in bne season. The
improvement of the main river as a highway, which
when arrived at, can be depended upon ;, and the
expense' reduced to some certain calculation, enables
each Lumberman te go higher up on the tributaries,
and te extend the.hauling distance; drawing from a
langer tract of country, and bringing timber to mar-
ket, which, but for the slideà, could not be reached.
On this timber the Government receives the duty
as a direct revenue, attributable to the slides; and
the country the benefit derived fron its manufacture,
and transportation te market.'

Another important advantage arising from the
improvement of the river, is the absolute saving to
the Government, and Lumbermen, of at least 10 per
cent. of the timber, which, without slides, would be
lost ; at such places as the Calumet, and High Falls,
before their improvement, the loss was frequently as,
higli as 30 per cent. As the timber is not measured,
and the duties not collected until it arrives at Bytown,
where it is considered safe--of course, if ten per
cent. is lost in the chutes on the way, this amount
of duty is lost to the Government. And not the
least important benefits conferred by the slides, is in
the additional security given to the lives of the
Lumbermen; it i8 in takingo ff jams about the
chutes, that the greatest danger exists. The loss of
life at some seasons on the Ottawa, is fearful; it is
said that as many as 80 were drowned in the Spring
of 1845; and the number last year couldnot have
been far short of 50. It may not be thought im-
proper here, to bring under the notice of the Govern-
ment, the want of Coroners on the Ottawa; men
are drowned, and, frequently, their bodies not re-

covered for several days, and when found, are daged
on shore, and interred, without inquest, or the rites
of burial. 1'erhapi, if the causes of their death were
inquired into, it might not unfrequently be shown,
that "green hands," newly arrived emigrantse 'or
habitants, had been sent in canoes, by some reckless
foreman, to remove a jain in a rapid, where,none
but old and experienced Lumbermen should'venture.
Another source of evil is in the number of unlicensed
grog-shops with which the portages at the slides, as
at the Calumet, are infested; almost every house on
this portage kept and sold liquor last season. Men
who have been<all the winter temperate in their
shanties, cannot be supposed to drink lu moderation
-at this, perhaps their fitt opportunity--as the men
pass backward after running theslde, and the'dan-
gerous chutes at the foot, they, are beset at» every
point by these harpies; and perhaps the sober rafts-
man, who in the morning ran the rapids ýwith safety
before night loses bis caution and his lifc.

ROADs AND BRIDGES.

The Roads which have been proposed as part of
the Ottawa Improvements, are:

The Road from Bytown'to Pembroke, 85 miles
Do. do. L'Ori-nal, 54 do.

Portage road, from Portage du 'ort
to head of Calumet..... 10 do.

Do. at the Culbute......... do.
Do. at the Joachini Rapids, 2 do.

For the road from Bytown to L'Orignal, there is
a special appropriation; but the remaining rohds
being considcered as part of the improvements for
facilitating The transport of supplies to the Lumber-
ing District, were included in the general appropri-
ation for "-Slidesand River Works, and Roadscon,,
nected therewitli," o'f £15,110; (videAppendix,

each of whom has not enough "stuck " to warrant
him in taking it off, and he wo'nt doso, as he must
thereby also free his neighbour's timber, (next to 8th Julr.
not "sticking' themselves, the object is to have
others stick-for the less arriving in market the
better the price); so well aware were they of their
want of union, that they applied to me last season -
to drive the timber through the Works. As this
service was not paid for, they have been left to
themselves this season, and the result of their
management lias been the destruction of a portion
of the Works, and the loss of more timber in one
day, than the whole expense of last yeir's driving.

Annexed is a Statement of the Quantity of
Timber passed through the different slides, in cribs;
their loss up to June Ist, 1846; and their revenue
for that season:
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letter q,-Report of Chairman, Board of Works, the Provicl Revenue. Afer the timber is swept
December, 184.) The slides being considered the away, the Agricultural inducements of the Upper
most important, were first constructe and As large Ottawa will be insufficient to open up the country
additional expenditure was necessaryat the Calumet, vithin a rmsonable period. The proportion of arable
Mountain, and IIigh Falls of the 31adawaska, a land is small and nuch scattered. The land whiclh
large portion of the original anount intended for furnisies the tiniber is generally unfit for cultivation,
these roads was consumed in the slides, and River but by means of its perishing product, it is (if taken
Works; nonc of tlese works, therefore, have been in time) able to furmsh the means of reaching nd
comenced. The survevs-of the two first bave been using that which is available.
completed, and the titmber has leen procured for -the
principal bridges. rTe prosecution f the Bytown The opposition which has been experienced in es-and LOrignal Rond has been delaved, on accouit tablishng the line of a main Road ml the Ottawa,
of a dispute as to the proper route to be taken. from the variety of interests excited la of course

known to the Department. From what lias been
The want of Roads and Bridges in this part of the said of the character of die Ronds in this District, it

Province is most severelv felt. With the exception may be inferred, iliat great and general changes in
of the Rond to Richmond, which is alnost impas- the location have been found necessary; that these
'able in the spring and autumun, there is now no would be opposed, in uany instances, was to be cx-

passable route for a wagon, in any lirecttion, at ten 9 pected. The pnpulation of the District on the Ot-
miles from Bytown. There are several reasons for tawa is chielly composed of" Old Countrymen," who
this, the chiefuof which arc, the many pîhysical difli- attach an undue value to inereacres; the consecquencc
culties which the country presents, the large size and is, that althouglh cadi wisl a road, they endeavor to
frequency of the tributaries of the Ottawa, rquiring force it tlrougl tlcir neighbor's grounds ; ud the
expensive Bridges, which are exposedt to heavy an- principal reason wly the roads are generally so badlv
nual freshets; the thinness of the population, and located, is, that the settler throws open a way through
the fact, that the business is chielly donc in the that portion of his land (when lie can) which lie con-
winter, after the snow has fadlen, and ice lias formed siders lit for nothing else, only to pment a better
a rond oi diflrent streans. The existing land roads. route being forel through by the requisite number
therefore, may be considered chiefly as temporarv, of freehîolders, with a surveyor at their lead. The
and Winter Roads are not sucl as should le selcted ronds thus grudgingly given, through nany of the
for permanent and Summer highways; the want of clearances, are constantly encroached upon by the far-
Bridges prevents tleir bcng used as wagon Ronds, ier, until, as in many instances, they are only 15 or
and, therefore, little or no statute labor is done upon 20 feet wide between the fences, and, of course, are
then. In consequence of te nunber of large drifted full in winter.
Bridges required, the sparciess of the population,
and from the filet, that a Itrge portion of the lands] The early settlements of the Ottawa werc cliefly
are still i the hauds of the Governmnent: this see- confined to the banks of the river. It has been fre-
tion of the Province sem to have peculiar claimus quently remarked, with regard to this river espe-
for Government assistance in these respects; and it cially, that the lad on the banks i compratively
should be renembered that the business done is not poor, and not an index of the Valley of the Ottawa.
in proportion to the light population, but much The front of the river is moreover much cut up
heavier than la many of the best settled portions of r n of te i bayo , maki c an y
the Province. And furtier, the fact that the trans- rad following the banks the river e circuitousionis hiflydon i witc, rndes rias-raie aown" inte ith bayf madn any min
prtation la chiefly done i winter, render thorough fi and expensive. In the laying out a main road, there-

ndRoads and Bridges the more necessary. Mot fore, for the accommodation of both the Lumber
of the teaims employed in transporting provisions to trade and the publie, it is desirable to make the route
the shanties and haulng timber, come from the lower a m direct and smooth as possible, (particularly on ac-
part of the Ottawa, fnm Glenngarry and the front count of the distance to which supplies have to be
Districts of the St. Lawrence. ITpwards of 2,000 of carried by teanis,) in order to reduce the coSt of
these tems are yearly employed above Bytown. As transportation. It is sufficient that the road touch
the !ce gives way first in the tributaries, and since the river at the most important points; and more
these are not Bridged, tcams workin several hun- reasonable that short branch roads, to strike the main
dred miles above Bytown, are obligà to quit work one, should be constructed by some of the settle-
nearly a nionth sooner than would be otherwise ne- mente, than that the.attempt should be made to con-
cessary, In order to get home while the ice lasts, to ciliate ail parties, by twistmig the road; thereby in-
the great injury and inconvenience of the Lunber- casing the length of haul to the whole of the
men. HIad they aland Road, they could reman as t ug traflic.
long as required, as the snow lasts long after the ice trou.-
is unsafe, or they could get honie oi the bare ground.
I short, the incrense of business, and of the wants 1 have the honor to ie,
of the countr', the consequences of the extensive Sir,
prosecution of't e Lumber trade, has been so rapid, Your obedient Servant,
tlat Roads and other improvements have ot keptIl TOS. C. EEFER,
pace with the prosperity and population of the Ot- T.
tawa. Engineer, Ottawa Works.

As these Roads, therefore, are not to be lookcd To Tuio A. BFOLY, EBJUire,
upon as highways in an Agricultural District, but Secretary Public orks,equally with the slides, as a portion of the itnprovc- M r
ments designed to reduce the cost of supplies, and fa- qMontral
cilitate the manufacture of timber; it seens but rea-
sonable that some fund derivei from this trade glould,
in time, I set apart for thcir construction, in order
that some permanent benefit should accrue to that
part of the Province which contributes so largely to
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A pe .xNo. 5. ted, the rond cornes straight down upon them on the
A L:one side, and straight up on the other, without any

Report of Mr. James West, on I'Orignal and By- cnre to avoid the precipitancy on either side. I have
town Road.-22nd August, 1845. had to alter this, in almost every instance; and I

tiink I will be able, without any very great expense,
IOriginal and Bytown Rond, to make the road at these points in such a manner

Encampment near Caledonia Springs, Ias ivill reduce ascents and descents, which are now,
22nd August, 1845. from 1 in 1, to from 1 in 2, to a grade that will not

be more than from 1 in 12, to 1 in 16, as the
Sir, ground wiill answer. The examination for this pur-

Pose delayed me a good deal; but the subject is one
I have the honor to inform tc Boand, that I have of great importance in making a Rond on cither side

completed the Survey of this Boad, to witluin about of the Ottawa River.
three miles of L'O nal; and bave all tidngs pre-
pared to proceed wi the specifications, estumates, Having arrived at Fox's Creck, in compliance
&c. with my instructions, I took a direct course for

Hlatville, to examine the route suggested in Mr.
As soon as I had finished the plans, estimate, &c., Walton's Report. I continued the survey and ex-

for the Bridge over the West Branch of the Rideau, ploration for a distance of six miles-this was through
on the rond from the Gatineau Ferry tu Bytown, a dense forest, mostly of ine, with a thick growth
and transmitted them to tle Board, I procured a of underwood. Lumbering las been carried on all
guide, and proceeded from Bytown down to examine througli here, for 30 or more ycars, filling -the woods
the route, and obtain a general knowledge of the with Falen timber, and, of itself, renderinn it very
country through which it passes. I made a general expensive to open a road through it. But this would
reconnaissance of the whole, on foot, and arrived in be the least difficulty ; the ground is nearly one suc-
about five days in IOrignal, where I expected to cession of ridges, knolls, swamps, and gulies; and a
have hired my party, «et provisions, &c. for muy much larger proportion of wet swamp, than. on the
instrumental survey ba- to Bytown. 1point. Having gone the distance I mention, I was

convinced that the route was suggested without any
Hiaving gone through the route, I found I must knowledge of the ground; that it would be at least

have a tent, cooking utensils, blankets, &c. for my twice as expensive as the front, and very little shorter,
party, as the few settlers on the route were generally if any kind of shapcly ground should be selected.
residing off the road, near the Ottawa, and mu On these and other accounts, which will be mentioned
inconvenience and loss of time must result, if I in the more detailed Report, I abandoned the route,
depended on boarding and sleeping with them, knowing it would be only losing time, and creating
besides much disconfort in otier respects. On in- 1useless expense, to pursue the survey any further.
quiry at 'Orignal, I found that I could not there
obtain pork, biscuit, or much clsc that I wanted;
and that it would be necessary for me to return to
Bytown to obtain a party, provisions, &e. This I
did.

I found a good deal of difficulty and delay in
hiring handa, as hay harvest had commenced, and
all were busy at it.

Ilavin completed my party, and arrangements, I
proceed on my Survey, commencing at the Court-
house door in Bytown, and numbering and planting
a good substantial mile-post at the end of cvcry
mile.

At the post marking the end of the sixth mile,
and beglnning of the seventhi, I commenced to num-
ber the Sections, considering these six miles would
do for the present, without any outlay; the seventh
mile, therefore, is the first section, and begins at
Green's Creek.

The soil froi here to Hatville is, with one or two
exceptions, blue clay, interimixed with redish ; this
being the constituent of the whole country from the
Ottawa back, resting at a eood depth, gencrally, on
a limnestot% formation. hie Road is located on a
table of this, standing at different points, at a heiglt,
varying froum twenty to eighty feet, or more, above
the surfac of the Ottawa River; and is, in the
greatest part of the route, at the base of an ascent,
tie top of which is the table forming the general
surface of the country back. All the crceks and
rivers coming fromn the interior, cut into this cla y,
and foni dep ravines and gullies for their bes,
making the bridging expensive, and requiring a
good deal of care to locate the bridges and the rond,
in its dcscent and ascent to and from the bridges, in
such a manner, as to make the descent and ascent
ti most gentle possible. As the bridges are now loca-

A ppeadiz
(L. Lý)

ftb JuIy.

I resumed my survey on the front, where I had
stopped, and continued on to what is called Jessup's
FaIls, or New Inverness, on the Nation River,
within about four miles of Hatville. To lere, the
rond ias been located, and partly opened ; but from
here, for some distance, it was neither located nor
opened; so that I had nearly two miles of cutting to
do, throug very thick woods.

Having arrived near Shannon Cottage, I called
on Colonel Kearnes, who used me in the most kind
and Lospitable manner; and gave me a great deal of
information about roads and bridges, which I received
with all due deference.

At Hatville, I made a thorough examination of
de Nation River, and have fixed upon a site for the
Bridge; one that I think will, in nearly all respect,
be more suitable than the one used leretofore.

I have, in only two or three instances of any note,
deviated from the old location; and that where the
rond is shortencd, and evidently bettered. I shall
prepare a detailed Report, with plans, estimate, &c.,
with the leat possible delay.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,

JAMES WEST.

Tnos. A. BUmLy, Esq.,
Secretary, Board of Works,

Montreal.
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No. 6.(LI.

Remarks of Mr. James West on Ravines and Gullies
on Front Route; 15th April, 1846.

Rear of Matilda, 15th April, 1846.

Dear Sir,'

Enelosed yon have a roughl Map of Iatville, and
the part of the Nation River near it; shewing the
position of the old Bridge, with the rond leading to
and from it, and the place I propose to ercet the new
Bridge, with the position of the rond leading.to and
fromit. You have likewise a rough elevation of the
Piers and Stringers of the. Bridge as I propose it
should be erected.

I took the width of the River by triangulation,
the angles taken with the compass, and make the
width 356 feet from bank to bank. It may, on actual
ineasurement, or with the angles taken with the
Theodolite, differalittlefrom this, but I think nothing
of any consequence.

At the lime I took the soundings, the water wus
just running over the dam, being pretty low ; the
roizh draft of the elevation ahews the depths pre-
c'ây, the deepest place being about 7 feet 6 inches,
and the centre about 6 feet, and so shallowing to'
both shorc.

As you see I have maide the estimate for both
frame and crib work, the latter I by all means pre-
fer, and would most strongly recommend, as I have
alrcady, for the BridScs on the rond on North side
of the Ottawa, in my'lleport to the Board of Works
on that route, sent a day or two before I received
your letter, directing the estimate for this.

Piers of crib work, filled with atone, may at the
outect cost a little more, but they are ultimately the
most economie, and by far the most secure:; the parts
of the piers -constantly under water, (in this case, say
on an avenrge 6 feet,) will last for ages, and may be
made of hemlock or course pine, which is plenty and
cheap in thevicinity. The part above the water should
be of good sound straight cedar timber, the whole
well secured with cross ties nad treenails, and securely
floored and well filled in with atone, which is likewise
convenient and abundant. Such a Bridge will fully
resist Bloating ice, cribs of timber, floodwood, and
even the axe of the lawless raftsman.

When the parts of such a Bridge which stand
above the water get decayed, and require renewal,
they may be removed, and a new suerstructure
raised on the parts under the water, whuch, if origi-
naly vell made, will be good.

One of the greatest objections to the use of piers
of crib work,,ls their filling the channel of the River,
and so obstructing the water, and causin it to over-
flow the land further; but when we t; e a proper
view of this, it is.not a matter of so much importance
as at flrst sight would apear. There is never high
water in the Rivers of, tins country at any time, but
carly in the spring, on the mclting of the snow and
ice, and then it us extremely high, only five or six
days at the most, when the first great rush comes; and
except in the Ottawa ocasionaully, itgets down fron
landa fit for cultivation or grass, long before the
grass begins to grow, oi any thing can be sown or
planted; so that so far it is rather a benefit than an
injury.

In this Bridge at Hatville I have put the string
places on an average ten feet above the ordinary
heit of the water; this wil be required to give the
timber cribs a free passage during high water in the
spring; and the baya are made of such i width as will
be quite sufficient for the timber cribe to pass,.and at
the same time be less expensive and more durable
than wider ones.

The timber cribs on the Nation River are never
over 20 feet wide, the general width bein- 18 feet,
and they are never banded or lashed tege&er until
they arrive at the basin below Jessup's Falls, o that
nothing more than a crib will require to pass at once,
and it can pas through any of the bays.

The banks of the ravines and gullies will require
in most cases to be cut down, the excavation from
them wil furnish material sufficient for the formation
of the approaches and filling in of the abutments.

Nearly all the streams on the route pass in deep
ravnes or gullies, and will require good ribbed
abutments, raised high and well firld with atone and
earth, or earth; thiis will make themr more durable,
and by narrowing the waterway to the least possible
width to allow the highest water to pass, will so
shorten the covering and string pieces, or rather the
string picces and covering, as to make their expense
now, and in future, a mere trifie.

. I regret that you were under the necessity of send-
ing amessengerfor the estimate; I got through withit afaet as possible, and hurried it on to you without
delay; I trust you got it safe, and that it suited you.

I remain,
Dear Sir,

Very truly, your obedient Servant,
JAS. WEST.

Tuos. C. KEEFEn, Esquire,
Engineer, Ottawa Works,

Bytown.

No. 7.

Copy of a letter by the Deputy Post Master General,
on Mail Route between Montreal and Bytown,
3d December, 1844.

General Post Office,
Montreal, 3d December, 1844.

Sir,

I think it my duty rcspectfullY to solicit the at-
tention of tho Governor G-eneral to representations
which I have hadithe honor repeatedly to address to
Hia Excellency's Predecessors,Lord'Seaton and Lord
SydenIam, and, before their time, to other Governora
General, upon the wretched conditioniofthe rooda in
the Ottawa Country above Grenville, on the North
fBank of that River, and L'Orignal on the South.
On the latter shore, indeed, the Fost communication
is absoluteJy broken off altog ther, between Planta-
genet and Bytown, from the impracticability of a
portion of what is called a Road" upon he map, and
the entiro absence of any rond, for:some fifteen miles
of the distance; and this upon One of the main Rivera
of the Province, within about eighty miles of
Montreal.

On the North Shore, the case i hardly better: a
road to connect Grenville with Hull (60 mile.) was

I Jily
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.Appendi;
opened about twenty-cight years ago, and sone
thousands of pounds of public money were expended
upon it:; but as tlie work was not then completed, and

sh July that no improvement upon an adequate scale has been
made since, some portions of the route are, to this
day, totally impracticable for wheel carriages, and
many of the large streams which cross the road are
without bdges. The consequence is, that during
the greater part of the ycar, this department cxpe-
riences the utnost difficulty i maitaining the Post
communication upon what has become the second

t Z te t M *il--rt in the Pro-vinee The in-

No. 9.
A1qietadix
(b L.'>

Letter from Clerk of the Ottawa District Council,
to Mr. Neil Stcwart, M. P. P., of 18th August,
18-46; 'with two Memorials or that Council tu
Governor General.

District Oflice,
LOrignal, 18th August, 1846.

Dcar Sir,

U ~~~:dn 1 ~ hv orltc ft-day's date, rcquestingmconveniences which thereby accrue to the residents ofu
the Ottawa Countrv, and to their mercantile con- oflicially to inforn you, whether (1.) The Distriet
nexions in Montreal, gives rise to complaints which Council memorializedi, or ever authorized the Warden

fmy power to redress, and w ich are most to memoadize lis Excellency to cause the Govern-
seriofs arassig. , ment grant on the lytô'wn and L'Orignal Road to

be expended un the front, in preferene to the en-
Trusting that this appeal may be found to merit tral road; or, (2.) Whether any vote or resolution

the notice of the Governor General, and that lis uvs passed by the Council preferring the Front
Excellency will be pleased to take sucli steps as may Road.
be advisable to secure good and available roads for
the transmission of the Mails upon both banks of the luI auswer to your letter, and spcaking from the
Ottawa, to the west of the Long sault, records of the Couned's proceedings; I have to re-

ply to both your queres in the negative.
I have, &-e., At the same time I would refer you to the printed

(Signed,) T. A. STAYNER, jcopy of the Council's Memorial to the Govermuent,
D. P. M. G. and relative Resolution appended to .it, (signed by

yourself as Chairman pro tempore,) of August, 1842,
lon. D. DArX, isuggesti of the site of a Main Central Road;-and

& which was renewed by another lemorial of the
i Council, adopted in their meeting of November,

1843. This latter Menorial (not printed) was for-
î warded to the Provincial Secretary by the former

IWarden, M3r. Low, on the 10tth of the &me month.

And, I may add, that the District Council did not
No. 8. adopt any Menorial, vote, or resolution on the sane

subject, contradictory of the above.
Letter of M1r. D. S. Walton, 24ti February, 18v4y

relative to the Estimate for the Expenditure on I bave the honor to be,
the Front Route. Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

Montreal, 24th February, 1847.

In reply to the inquiries proposed in your con-
munication of to-day, concerning my report of the
19th Novenber, 1844, upon the route for the By-
town and J/Orignad Road; I beg to state, for the
information of te Deartment, that it and the esti-
mate were not founded upon actual survey, but upon
a personal exanination of the Front Route, by tra-
velling over it, (as per instructions.)

Also, that I should decim it advisable, by all means,
before any cxpenditure was made upon the Front,
Route, to examine the country farther to sec if a'
better one could not be found.

I have the lonor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

D. S. WALTON.

Tuos. A. BEGLY, Esquire,
Secy. Department Public Wurks,

Montreal.

DON. M'DONALD, P.
District Clerk for Ottawa District.

NXJL STEWAnT, Esquire,
M. P>. P., &c.

Yankleeckhill.

To lis Excellency, the Right Honorable Sir Charles
T. Metcalfe, Baronet, Zi.C.B., Governor General
of Ilritishu North America, &c. &c., in Council.

The Menorial of the District Council of the Dis-
tríct of Ottawa, in Quarterly Meeting uasembled,
on the 14tih day of November, 1843:-

lumubly Sheweth,

That your Mcnorialists, liaving understood that
it is in conteiplation, during the prescnt Session of
tihe Legislature, to approprinte a certain sun out of
the Provincial Funds, for the improvemnent of Ronds
in this District, they feel it to be their duty, as ré-
presenting the inhiabitants in such cases, to respect-
fully declare, that, in their opinion, the interests of
the community at large would be most advantageously
subserved and pronoted, by baving the said appro-
priation laid out and expended upon a Main Central
Roaîd,leading fromn the E~astern Line of the District,
by the Caledonian Springs, Ilatfield, in Plantagenet,
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and through the centre of Clarence and Cumberland,
to the Town of Bytown; whereby many Tracts of
Land would be laid open for early settlement.

Tour Memorialists, therefore, humbly pray, in
determining the site for the above expenditure, their
j1cnt representation may receive Your Excellency's

t gracious consideration.

And your 3lemorialists, &c -

(Signedt,) NIEL STEWART,
Chairman, pro. tem.

Cimbleton,
L'Orignal, 14th Nov. 1843.

To Ils Excellency the Right Honorable Sir Charles
Bagot, G. C. B., Governor General of the
Province of Canada, &c. &c. &c.

In Council.

The Menorial of the District Council of the Dis-
trict of Ottawa, in Quarterly Meeting assembled, on
the ninth day of August, one thousand eight lundred
and forty-two:-

Humbly séleweth,

That yoiir Memorialists consider it extremely im-
portant for the general advancement of the interests
of this Province, that a more equable practice were'
adopted as to the distribution of the Parliamuenta
money grants for publie improvements, wlereby eaz
District miight receive a due proportion of such grants.

That the Districts in the vicinity of the Ottawa
River have hitherto been manifestly overlooked in,'
this respect, to a very injurious d g notwith-
standing that large suis of revenue from Crown
timber dutes havebeen annually collected there ; and'
as to the District of Ottawa, its share of Parliamen-
tary appropriations has ieretofore been very inconsi-
derable, and none such vere received hera since the
year 1837. The state of the Public Roada is therefore
ve imperfect, while the District revenues are alto-
geter inadequate to any plan of improvement on a

1#t4irable and cicient sente. A great desideratum,
also, in the inpmovement of this District, is tihe com-
pletion of a Main Road through it froin east to west,
which would lal open many tracts of land te early
settlement, wlisch are now siut up. Such a Road,
be inning at the Eastern extremity of the District
an leding into Bytown, a distance of seventy miles
and upwards, has been recently laid out, but in many
parts it hasi~ot been opened, and a sum of £4,500:
would be requisite torender the saine efficient.

That of tie monies voted for publie improvements,
in the last Session of Parliament, no part whatever
was given for this District.

Your3Meuimorialists, therefore, humbly ray, thiat
Your Excellency will' be graciously please to give a
favorable consideration to tie claim of the Ottawa
District, to, a share of the public inonies, and to
direct hat a.due proportion of the appropriations'to
be made in tIhe ensuing Session of tie Leoislature,
for public improvements, may b awardeu te this
District, for ie compiction of the saiti Main Road.

Appendix
Andi your Mlemorinlats, as i a uty bound, will (L L.)

ever pray, &c. &c. &c.(L. L)v
mhi Ju1r7 .

Bytown, March 10, 1846.

Commenced at Hatfield on the Concession Line
between the 4th and 5th Concessions.cf Plantaenet,
a course of 10 de<rees South of West to the West of
No. 22, finding tle land as follows: fromu Hatfield,
on the said course. A Road eut and made by publie
moncy 2j miles; from thence to Lot No. 18, on a
ridge land, where I met 'wit.babout 10 acres wide of
Tamarack swamp; .from thcnce to Lot 20, on the
same line, where I met a small brook 12 feet wide;
froin ihence to Lot 22, on -the same lie, where I
met another smiall brook about 14 feet wide; fron
thence to of 22 on thie same lino; from
thence in a North-West by West course, untill in-
tersected the boundary lins between Plntagenet and
Clarence, proceeding on the sale, course, Nortl-
Westiby est, on ridge land, until r met a small
piece of rising ground about-15 feet high, on hard
wood land ; aft6r crossing said hard wood ridge to a
birch tree, blazed on 4 sides, toere I met a-gentle
descent about 12 feet, into greenwood land; from
thence in a North-West direction, chiefly Pine ridge,
for ;a considerable distance, until I mlet with two
small brooks within a little distance of each other,
the largest about 10 feet wide, kceping tie samne
course on a Pie ridge,.until I caine to a pretty large
windfall, partly burned over; front thence through a

Signed in behalf of the Council,

(Signed,) NIEL STEWART,
Chairman, pro lem.

Certified,
DoNA. M'DoXàMn, (F.)

District Clerk.
L'Orignal, 9t#August, 1842.

(L·S.)

(Resolution relative to the above Address.)

On motion of Mr. Fletcher, seconded by Mr.
Brady:-

"Resolved,--That in the event of any money
grant being fortunately obtained for public improve-
ments in this District, in the ensuing Session cf
Pariament, the saine should be expended on the
Main Centre Road through tIe District, from the
Eastern extremity at the Rignud line, by ]Batfield,
and' the centre of Clarence and Cumbnrland, in
preference to any other: and that, in tie meantime,
the Wild Land Assessment money belonging to
Clarence and Cumberland be expended in completing
the front line'in said two Tovnships as a bridle
Road."

Yeas: Brady, Fletcher, I 'gginson, Johnson,
M'Master,-5. Nays: M'Caul, Petrie,-2. Ma-
jority, 3.

Certified, DON'D. M'DONALD,(F.)
District Clerk.

No. 10.

Report of a Road from Hatfield to Fox'se Point,

(Cepy.)
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L.) smal piece of greenwood, to a picce of hardwood. between these points; lie also recommended changes

about 1 mile fron the Bytown Road, keeping the in the King's Rond, between Fox's and Green's
sanie course, until I intersected the Bytown Rond, Creck, for the purpose of shortening it, and of cross-
about 2 acres West of a post on said road, marked îng the gullies at more favorable points.
25 miles on the West side, and 20 sections on the-
East side; said post standing on the East side of' In July, 1845, Mr. West, a Road Surveyor, was
Fox's Creek, about 5 acres, blazing a line all employed by the Board of Works to carry out the
through, and flnding no gullies on the whole route. objects proposeg inI Mr. Walton's Report; inste-1,

(Si ed,) JOHN BEGGS, howevr, of straightening the Road, or seeking more
favorable points to cross the gullies between Green'sTownship Surveyor, Plantagenet. and Fox's Cree,- 31r. West followed faithfully the
old track, even restoring it in one instance where the
settlers had found it necesary t alter iL At Fox's

N 11 Creek ho made one attempt at the deviation proposed
No. · by Mr. Walton, but meeting with some difficulties,

Two Ptitiom of Inhahitants of Ottawa District, t lie immediately returned to the old route, and followed
Ts its windings and crossed ail its gullies until he

Governor General, in favor of the route recoin- arrived at Hatld.
mended by Mr. Keefer.

'ro 11is Exedllency, Lieutenant General, the RligIt n consequence of the general dissatisfaction ex-

Honorable CIIARLEs MCRRAY, Earl Cathcart, of pressed at the course taken by.Mr. West, the work
Cathcart, in thc County of Renfrew, K. C. B.; was not procceded with ; and Mr. Thomas Keefer,
Govetr in G l y of ritishNorth Aeric, Engrincer of Ottawa Works, was directed to examine

and Captain Genral and Governor inCici and reort upon the question. Mr. Keefer recom-
and over the Provinces of Canada. Niva Sceo- mendet a route which secures both the objects pro-
tad New Bun e I slovinces ot iada ofia Pice posed in Mr. Walton's Report, viz.: shortening the
Edward, andr Vice Admîîiral of the samne; anti route, and avoiding the gullies, and this to a greater
Commander of the Forces in British North extent. All these Reports, Maps, &c., were laid

befire Parliament and the Executive; the Members
America. ifor Prescott, Russell, Bytown, and Carleton, were

The Memnorial of the undcr.-iLrned Inhabitants of the present; the subject must have been fully discussed,
and the Executive decided upon the route recom-Ottawa D strict, Mended by Mr. Keefer. This route was accordingly

llumbly sieweth: surveyed, and has in every respect proved satisfac-
That in consequence of nuierous Petitions and tory; the route is shortened four miles, all the gul-

nplications, an Ollicer of the loard of Work., Mr. Ies are avoided, and there is but one small Bridge,
alton, was sent in 1844 to examine the route for opposed to upwards of thirty in the corresponding

a Road between L'Orignal and Bvtown. routc by the old "ig's Rond.

Tlat a Lino of Road callet the "King's Road,",
er " Front Road," from IIatfield, on tie Nation
River, to Green's Creck, in Gloucester, lias been
establislied for 25 years; tint raid Road ii located
on the banks of the Nation and Ottawa Rivers, fol-
lowing the windings of both, and crossing numerous
gullies at most disadvantageous points. 7That these
gullies are many of thein of great depth, cut tlhrougl
a clayey soil, andi the banks being steep, the abut-
ments for their Bridges are, from the cfiects of frosts
and freshets, liable, as has already happenced, to be
undermined by Slides, destroying the Bridge, and
stopping the traveL

That the above Rond, although many years estab-
lished, and on which Government moncy lias been
thrown away, is not, and never has been passable,
sun-uner or winter, for sleigli or by hprse; a portion
has never been cut open, another portion is closed up
by a second growth of trecs; the Bridges which have
been long built and seldom used, are mostly of round
logs, ani arc now nearly rctten.

That in consequence of the number and steepness
of these gullies, and the proximity of the Rond to
the River, even those portions of it which are opened
and bridged, are only travelled occasionally by a set-
tler, flic ice being taken in preference; thus wlen
the ice becomes bad in the spring, tho "KI 's
Road" is blocked up with snow, untracked, and t e
ice must be followed at frequent loss of life and pro-
perty.

Mr. Walton, upon whose Report and Estimate the
grant was based, recomnmended a direct line from

-latfleld, to intersect the Front Rond near Fox's 1
Creek, hoping to save two miles of distance by cut-
ting off somne of the windings of the River, and to
avo:d the greater number of ic gullies whiei lie

Appendix

Your Memorialists would 'bcre remark, that the
Ottawa District Council have uniformly decided that
vien tf s grant was obtained it should not be ex-

pendedi on the " Old Front," or "ling's Road." It
is therefore with regret they have learnedi that the
Member for RuseClllias succeeded in establishing o
contrary conviction on Your Excelleney's mind, by
Meniorials lie has made to Your Excellency, (signed
as Warden of the District); ant they have now tho
satisfaction to state, that the saie.Council have,
during their last Session, in the present month, by a
vote of more than two to one, decided in favor of the
route recomniended by Mr. Keefer, in "preference
te any other hitherto proposed."

The small party in favor of the old "Front Road,"
Iaving no hope of successful opposition on the ground
of the respective merits of the two routes, now fall
back upon the words of the appropriation, losing
sight, wholly, of the spirit of that appropriation, and
of the report upon which it was based.

Your Memorialists would merely state, that the
route surveyed by Mr. Keefer complies with the
specificationà of the Grant, (viz: going by Green's,
Leonard's, Beckwith's, and Fox's Creeks, te Hat-
field,) vith the exception of the word "Clifford's; "
and they further beg to state, that there is no such
place as " Cliffori's" on the route.

Your Memnorialists, therefore, pray that the de-
cisions of the Exoceutive Couneil, and of the Ottawa
District Council, may be carried out ; and that the
work may be commenced as soon possible, in order
that i t may be cut out for a Winter Road,

And your Memorialists, as in duty bound, will
ever pray.
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NAMES.

William Kirby, J.P.D. ...
Elijai Brown, J.P.O.D. ...
Chauncey Johnson, J.P. ... ...
John Ramsay ... ... . ...
Peter M'Lauren, J.P. ... ...
Thomas Jligginson, J.P. ... ...
Henry W. M'Cann ... ...
Charles Waters ...
John Brady, J.P. ... ...

John Patten. J.P. .. .
Humphrey Hughes ... ...

Donald Macdonald, J.P. ...
Morris Shine ... ...

Alexander Findlay ...
A.. Parker .. .. .. ..
Stephen Smith ... .. .
Henry Clifton ... ...

Nathan Capron ... ...

J. L. Wilkinson ... ...

T. H. Johnson ... ...

George Blayney
James Wickham... ... ..

Michael Menton ... ...

Finlay M'Rae ... .. .
Alexander M'Rae ... ... ...
John M'Nale ... ..

Jos. Mullikin ... ...

Simeon Cass ... ...

James M'Intosli ... ... .. e
Simeon Cass, jun. ...
Boziel Miner ... ...

Baptiste Meanyen ...
George Ross, Esq. ... ... - ...
John A. M'Laurin ...
John Tonest ... ...

J. Pollock ... ...

James Stewart ... ...
A. G. Campbell ... ...

John Garland .
Angus G. M'Master ... ...
John M'Kue ... ...
Donald B. M'Phee ...
Rennett M'Leod ... ...

James Blym Martine ...
Roderik Trus ... ... .
John Higginson ..
William Vogan ... .. .
Thomas I. Higginson ...
John M'Laurin ... ...
Charles Brizzle ... .. ,

John Fraser , ...

Alexander Fraser ...
James Brock ... ...
Alexander M'Phee .;
John Kervan' ... ...
Peter Stirling, J. P. ...
John Leavitt ... .

John M'Master, J. P.
Ewen M'Master, D. C. ...
Donald M'Master ...
Andrew Butler ... ...

James Stirling, M. D.
Ward Leavitt ... ...
Godfrey Valley ...
Joseph Meldon ... ...
R. Stewart :. .
William Allison" ... ...
Alex. C. M'Donald ...
Duncan Shaw .. , ...

James Beg ...

Alexander M'Donee ,.. ..
William, Brown ... .

Peter Beeclian ... .

Alexander Urqubart .
RoryM'Crimmo ... ... ...
James tKibbon ...
John M'Rae ... ...

Barmley Russell... ...
Duncap M'cleod ... ..

OCCUPATION. TOWNSHIP. No.

i i i

Appendi;

Atih Jatl.

High Constable

Coroner ...

..- 44 -. ...

... ... 44

-.. ... ...

Caledonia
Hawkesbury ...

Do. ... ...
Do.

Plantagenet ..
Do.

Cumberland ...

V..kleek's 1111.

Vankleek's Hili
vankleek's Hili
... .. .. .. ..

Vanlee *4H

... 4*

...

.

CON.(LL)

10
7
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OCCUPATION.

Pouid-Keeper

Shoe Maker

$leigl Maker
Do.

To lis Excellency, Ljeutenant Gencral, the Right
Honorable CntARIEs MURILW, Earl Cat lcart,of
Cathcart, in the County of Renfrew, K. C. B.;
Governor General of British North Ainerica,
and Captain General and Governor in Chief in
and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova Sco-
tia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince
Edward, and Vice Admiral of the sanie; and
Commander of the Forces in British North
America,

The Menorial of the undersigned Inhabitants of the
Ottawa District,

Hl unbly sbeweth:

That in conscquence of numerous Petitions and
Applications, an Officer of the Board of Works,
MNr. Walton, was sent in 1844, to examine the route
for a Rond between L'Orignal and Bytown.

That a Line of Road called the "Kina's Road,"
or "Front Road," from Ilatfield, on the Nation
River, tu Green's Creek, in Gloucester, lias been es-
tablished for 25 years; that said Rond is located on
the batnks of tic Nation and Ottawa Rivers, follow-
ing the windings of both, and crossing numerous
gullies at nost disadvantageous points. That these
gullies are nany of them of great depth, eut through
a clayey soil; and, the banls bcing steep, the abut-
mnents for their fridges are, front the effect of frost
and freshets, liable, as bas alrcady happened, to be
undermined by Slides, destroying the Bridge, and
stopping the travel.

That the above Rond, although mîany years estah-
lished, and on which Government moner have been
thrown away, is not, and never lias been passable,
sumnier or wintcr, for s1cighl or by horse. A portion
lias never been eut open, another portion is closed up
by a second growth of trees; the Bridges whichi have
been long built, and seldon used, are muostly of round
logs, and are nearly rotten.

That in consequence of tie nuinber and steepness
of the gullies, and the proximity of the Roal to the
liver, even those portions of it whichl are opened
and bridgcd, are only travelled occasionally by a
settler, the ice being taken in preference; thuîs, whcn
the ice becomies bad in the spring, the " Iing's Road"
is blocked up witl snow, untracked, anud the ice mnust
bu followed at frequent loss of life and proplerty.

Mr. Walton, upon whose Report and Estimate the
-trant was basod, recoxnnended a direct line fron
Îiatfield to intersect the Front Road, incar Fox's

TOWNSHIPS.

in the front of W. Vanklik.

Vankleek's 11111 ...
Do.
Do.
Do. ...

Hawkesbury ...

Creck, hoping Io save two miles of distance, by
cutting off' somne of the windings of the River, and
to avoid the greater nuinber of the gllies which lie
between thesc points ; lie alseo recomniended changes
in the King's Rond, between Fox's and Green's
Creek, for the purpose of shortening it, and crossing
the gullies at more favorable points.

In July, 1845, Mr. Wcst, a Rond Surveyor, was
cnployed bÿ the Board of Works, to carry out the
objects proposed in Mr. Walton's Report; instead,
however, of straightening the Rond, or seekin« more
favorable points to cross thc gullies betwcen Green's
and Fox's Creeks, Mr. W est foillowed, fiitlfullv, the
old track, even restoring it in one instance, wherc
the settlers lad found it necessary to alter it. At
Fox's Crek he made one attempt at the deviation
proposed by Mr. Walton, but meeting with some
difliculties, lie imnedintely returned to the old
route, and followed all its windings, and crossed all
its gullies, until lie arrived at latfield.

In consequence of the gencral dissatisfaction ex-
pressed at the course taken by Mr. West, the work
was not proceeded with; and Mr. -Thomas Keefer,
Engineer of the Ottawa Works, was directed to ex-
amne and report upon the question. Mr. Keefer
recommended a route which secured both the objects
proposed in Mr. Walton's report, viz., shortening the
route, and avoiding thegullies; and this to a greater
extent. All these reports, maps, &c., were laid be-
fore Parliament and the Executive,; the members
for Prescott, Russel, Bytown, and Carleton were
present; the subject iust have been fully discussed,
and the Executive decided upon the route recoin-
mended by1 Mr. Keefer. This route vas accordinly
surveyed, and lias in every respect proved satisfc-
tory; the route is shortened four miles; all the gil-
lies are avoided; and there is but one sual Bridge
opposed to upwards of thirty in the corresponding
route by the " King's Road."

Your Meuorialists would here renark, that the
Ottawa District Council have uniformly decided,
that when this grant was obtained'it sBould not be
expended on the "Old Front," or " King'a Road."
It is therefore with regret tiey have icarned tiat the
Mcnber for Russell has sîîcceeded in estnblishing a
lontrary conviction on Your Excellency's mind, by
Memorials h lias inade to Your Excellency, (signe
as Warden or the District,) and thety have now the
satisfaction to state, that the samne Council Jave,
during thicir last Session, in the present monti, by a
vote of more than two to one, decided in favour of
the route recommended by Mr. Keefer, in "pre-
" ference to any other hitherto proposed."

Appendix
(L. L.)

fth July.

NAA1 ES.

John Gemmel
Malcolm Dewar
Abner Ilagar
Albert Hagar
Jos. S. Whitcomb
Henry Cain...
James Stewart
Alexander N'Kibboni...
Alexander M'Donell
Johnny M'Donell
Donald Fraser ...
Alfred Johnson
Geo. Ross
Peter Shea ...
Joseph Amond ...
John Capron

Appendix
(L. L.)
sth .TuIy.
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A pindx
L.) The smalpa infavor of the old "Front Road,"

lmving no hope of succssful opposition on the ground
gril -. of the respective merits of thetwo routes, now shl

back upon the words of the appropriation, losing
sight, wholly, of the 2 irit of that appropriation, and
of the Report upon n hch it was based.

Your Memorialists vould merely state, that the,
route surveyed by Mr. Keefer complies with the
specifications of the Grant, (viz: going by GrSen's,
Leonard's, Beckwith's, and Fox's Creeks, to lat-,
field,) with the exception of " Clifford's;" and they

Appendix
further beg to state, that there is no such glace as (L..)
" Cliffor's" on the route.

Your Memorialists, therefore, pray that the de-
cisions of the Executive Council, and the Ottawa
District Council, may be carried out; and that the
work may be commenced as soon as possible, in order
that it may be cut out for a Vinter Road.

And your
ever pray.

Memoriadists, as in duty bound, will

NAMES.

William Kirby, J. P. -
Elijah Brown, J. P. -
Chancey Jolinson, J. P. -
John Ramsay -
Peter M'Lauren, J. P. -
Thomas Higginson, J. P.
Henry W. M'Cann -
Charles Waters -
John Brady, J- P.
John Pattie, J. P. -
Humphrey Hughes
Donald MI'Donald, J. P.
Moris Shene - -
W. Cearnes, J. P. -
P. W. Martin, Pest Master
Michael Ryan -.
Andy Donnagh -' -

James M'Donald -
Jenemai Lapage -
John M'Martin -
Alexander M'Martin -
James Buchan -
Johns Bags - -

Ecan Doute, Senior -
Ecan Doute, Junior -
Francis Lacatte -
John Paroute - -

Daniel M'Corm7ick -
John M'Crank - -
lYennis M'Gill -
James M'Crank - -
John Simnjison -
Peter Buichan - -
.J. N. Kendall
George Presley - -
Wm. Presley
Johmî MMartont - -
Hugh M'Lean -
Donald M'Lean - -
John M'Lean --
John Presley -
Edward Charles
Alexander M'Phee -
Thomas Fitsgerald -
Louis Blondal - -
Randolph Lecatre -
James M'Crank, Junior
James M'Kinley -
Hugh M'Kinley - -
Archey Daraugh
Neil M'Crank - -
Patrick Dufln'y
Aderkand Thomson -
Bartley Kelly -
Alexander Shields
Samuel Wilison
Seren Belilord -
John Presley -

Charly M'Cauly
James M'Cauly
Robert Johnsons - -

OCCUPATION.

High Constable -

Coroner -

Merchant
Councillor -
Fariner -

Do. -
Do. - -

Lumberer -
Do. -

Farmer -
Do. -
Do. -

Labourer -
Do. -

Farmer -
Do. -
Du.
Do. -

Lunberman -
Do. -

Farmer ' -

DO. -
Do.

Farmer
Do. -

Lumberer
Farmer -

Do.
Yeoman -
Lumberman
Farmer -
Labourer
Farmer -

Do.
Do.. -
Do.
Du. -
Do.
Do. -
Du.
Do. -
Do.
Du. -
Do.
Do. -

Do.
Do. -

TOWNSHIP.

--

Plantagenet -
Do. -

Plantagenet
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. - .-

Do.-
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do.
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -

Do.
Do. -
Do. -

Plantagener -
Do. -

Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. - .
Do.
Do.-
Do. -
Do. -

-Do. -

-,

No. CON.

13 ý4

10

- -

o 0
0 ýo

14 4
6 8
- 8
- -

14. à
12 o
14 5

- -0

- -

14 3
10 91
14 7

21 10)
21 10

- -
10 9

6 G
10 20
0 o
9 3
o

is4

f13 6,
13 6
13 5
t12 15
il 4

14 4

15 <
5 1
6 17
9 l (1
7 là
8 8
- 0

7 22
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NAMES. I OCCUPArTON.

Mrs. Hyennes -
James Wikcham -
Peter Bigger -
Tardinu M'Cormick
Alex. Beggs -
John -3aggs, Senior
Robert Baggs -
Hugh M'Millan -
Danel M'Aley -
John M'Kinlay -
Patrick M'Kinlay -
Alexander Muckleroy
John M'Donald -
Daniel M'Donald
John Ryan -
James Muele -
Moris Shean -
Moses Shean
John Brady, Junior -
Donald Brady -
James Brady -
Angus Brady -
Hugh Brady
Thomas Brady, Senior
Thomas Brady -
Henry Kelly
Theodore James
Adolphus H. James
Henry James -
Patrick Feeney, Senior
Patrick Feeney, Junior
Patrick Megauvran
John Megauvran
Jophs. Megauvran
Falin Megauvran -
James Megauvran
John Sergeant -
Mathew Sergeant
John Holmes
Henry Holmes -
James M'Alpine
George Barlker
Patrick Byrns -
Charles Hunter -
Michael Egan
John Madden -
Samuel Holmes
John Keaverey -
James Cashidy -

(L. .

,qb JUlV.

- . - Freeholder -
Do.

- - Do. -

Farmer -
- - Do.

- - - Do. -

- - - Do.

Freeholder
- - Farmer

Blacksmith
- - jFarmer

TOWNSHIPS.

Farmer -
Schoolmaster

Do. -
Fariner -

Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do.
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do.
Do. -
Do.
Do. -

Alfred -
Plantagenet

Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -
Do. -

Alfred -
Plantagenet -
Plantagenet
Alfred -

Do.
Do.
Do. -
Do. -
Do.
Do. -
Do. -
Do.
Do. I

Do. Signe

D', CoDo. ord
Do.
Do. J

Do. -
Do. -

Do. -
Caledonia

Do. -
Cumberland

Do. -
Do.
Do. -
Do.
Do. -
Do.
Do. -

d by John
ady, District
uncjior, per
er of the
ties.

- I

CON. Apendix
(L. E
ebh 3tily.

No.

7

21

8
15

0
15
14
15
15
14
12
11
19

N.j2
19
20

10
14
2
5
4
4
8
4
c
C
D

2
8
0
9
4
0
0
4
4
3
4
4
4
9
7.

10
9

2
2
2
2

-2
-

-6
-

-6
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R E TIU R N
To an ADDRESS froin the LEorSLATIVE ASSEMIBLY to HIs EXCELLENcr the GovERNon GENRAI., dated
the 18th ultimo; praying that His Excellency would be pleased to cause to be laid before them, " Accounts
"lin detail of the Expenditure of the Funds raised by virtue of the 13th and 14th Sections of an Act of
«the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, entitled, ' An Act to authorize the crection of

" an Asylum witbin this Province for the reception of Insane and Lunatie persons;' to include the~
" amounts paid from cach District separately, when paid, and what steps have been taken to audit the
" Account8 of the various District Treasurers, -with respect to the Fund; the amount paid for the purchase
"of the site of said Asyltun, and the general expenditure in detail of the cost in the construction thereof;
" and from what funds the teiporary Asylum at Toronto bas been supported; and the Annual Expenditure
" for the support thereof.

By Command,

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 8tl July, 1847.

D. DALY,

, Scretary.

STT[rE, shewing the Receipts from the jeveral Districts- in Upper Canada, on account,of the Fond
for the erection of an Asylum for the reception of Insane and Lunatic Persons, per Act of Upper Canada, 2
Vict, ch. Il; and the expenditure thereof.

Furnished pursuant to an Address from the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, of 18th June, 1847.

DISTRICT àrn, DATE. RECE1PTS.

BATHURST. £ js. . £ s. o.
To 30th June, 1841............. 200 0 0

Do. "............. 54 8 10
- - 254 8 10

30th June, 1842............ ... ...... 139 9 4j
30h Marcb, 1843...........100 0 0
16th Sepember, 1843 Il 10 0

* .-..-- -- -.- 111 10 0
2th September, 184... ... ... ... 118 8 10

29th December, 1845....... .......... 131 10 0

Total t 31st January, 1847 £755 7 0,

BROCE.

To 3Dth June, 1841......... ... ...... 8 8 10
Do. 1842............ ........ 96 3 8

Ilbh January, 1843......... ....... 58 3 7
lalb January, 1844......... 49 11 6
23r 31ay, 1844...........61 5 10
1Sth January, 1845......... 99 1l 7

8tJoue, 1845....... ... 2 3 0 58 3 1

29thJauary, 18469........49 7 2
...-. - .72 Il 4

18th Janary, 1847......... ... ... ... 189 14 7

Total go 3lst Januarr, 1847.... .. 713 10 Il

COLBORNE.

To 19th AprIl. 1844...... ..... 68 5
1IthJanuary,1845........ 69 5 4

Total to aot xanuary,1847... ......... £ 137 110 4

DALIIOUSIE.

To 23rd January, 1843......... ... ... ... 10
30thi'anuary, 1844........ 69 7 30i
6th January, 1845......... 66 2 2

.-- 135 10 ci
1btb January,1846 ......... 114 10 2
15th January, 1847........ ... ... ..... 75 9 8

Total to 31st Januar, 1647.. ....... .£ 12 7 8j

DISTRICT A.so DATE. RECEIPTS.

EASTERN. £ s. i. J £ s. n.
To 8th September, 1842...... ... ... .... 283 5 0

6th May, 1843.............. ... 1... ... 100 *0 0
23rdJauary, 1844.......... Il 17 6
7th September, 1844........ 87 8 4

- - 99 à 10
14th April, 1846.............. ... ... ... 198 18 7

Total to 3st Janary, 1847... ... ... ... £681 9 à

February 2, 1847...... ......... £157 1l 10

GORE.

To 30t November, 1842 600 0 0
139h December, 1842 ...... 240. 0 0

-.-- ---- 840 0 0
15th June, 1843............ 47 1 6
I6th September, 1843...... 150 0 0

- - 197 1 6
12th February, 1844 ....... 23 2 11
22nd February, 1844....... 250 0 0
19th August, 1844......... 200 12 0

- 473 14 il
29th May (8th Feb.) 1845......... ... 99 0 6
12th January, 1847......... ... .. 300 0 0

Total to 31st January, 1847... .......... £1255 l 5

March, 1847............ ... £276 2 6

BOUE.

To 31st December, 1840....... ... ...... 70 6 8
30h June, 1841............. ... ... ... 130 0 0
30th June, 1842...... ...... 258 2 0

-13th December, 1842....... 25 8 Il
--- -- 283 10 Il

17th Februry, 1844....... 765 6 8
29thl January, 1845........ 514 1 10

1269 8 6
27th January, 1846......... ... ... .... 450 4 1
23rd Jauary, 1847......... ...... ... 563 5 2

Total to 31t January, 1847... ... ... .... £2766 15 4

Appendix
(M. M.)

Mth July.

Appendix
(M. M.)

8th July.
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Appendic
Apendix STATE31ENT shewin- the Receipts from the several Districts in Upper Canada.-ontitue. 

(M. M.) 
-________________ __________________

Sth July. DISTRICT Ni DATE. RECEIPTS. DISTRICT AYD DATE. RECEIPTS.

LOTTAWA.-.D
HURON. £ s. n. £rd February, 1843......... 21 0 0

To 2Gth Janiuary, 1843... 33 I 2 6 30th October, 1843..... 142 1213 163 12 3
6th Marc, 8 43 19 0 7th May, 1844 ............ ..- ... ... 72 17 o

19th February, 1844 ........ 42 0 0 13th February, 1845.. 46 -l..

19th A pril, 1844 -....-..... 9 15 Toa5o3s aur,14.. .. .... £8

18th January, 1845......... 49 10 10 Total to 3bt Janu 18-7... .
101 63

19th January, 1846....... 48 6 0RIC ED ARD
26th January, 184,.... ... . .PRNCE EDWARD.

---- - To 30th June, 1840. . .5 .12

Total to 31st January, 1847 .. ... . .. £245 14 7 20th June, 1841. . ... 107 16 I1
To.30th Joue, 1842.,........... ... ,1 . ...8

lith January, 1843......... . ... 115 18 o

JolilNSTONN. 10ths April, 1844 ............ 118 19 6

2 0th Janîuary, 1845.... 19

To 30th June, 1841.... ........ ... ... 1180 0 0 5th January, 184G ......... ... . . 238 o 9

30th June, 1842...... ..... 150 1th January, 184......... ... 124 il 2

8th September, 1842...... 191 18 Il 9th January, 1847.:::::..I 126 9 2
341 16t1.187

10th January, 1843......... 41 0 Total 1 31st January, 1847.... £932 2 3

16th January, 1844......... 165 19 
j

9th January, 1845......... 
2 18  5 2 4| 8 SIMCOE.

19th January, 1846......... ... .... ... 207 17 10 To 23rd April, 1844 ......... .. ... 49...
25th April, 1845 ..... ... ... .64. .

Total to 31st January, 1847....... ... ... £1255 1 5 4th March, 1846........... 17 2 9
-. -- 27th April, 1846 ........... 60 0 0

Marc, 1847.......... ... ... ... £276 2 6 21st December, 1846 ....... 18

18th January, 1847........ 10 0 0
..- 197 12 b

LONDON.Total to 31s January, 184

To 30th June, 1840.............. -.-.... 210 2 8.

30th June, 1841......... 106 G 3 TALBOT.
30th June, 1842............ . ... . 168 12 0 56LBOT.
18th January, 1843 ........ . .. ... 232 0 To 30th June, 1840............. ... 56 3 11

20th 'March, 1844.....-....:. 17 17 [0 9 th Februalry, 1841 .... 4 16
21st January, 1845......... 321 0 30tl June, 1841.......... . .4.. 69 1 2½
17th June, 1846............. ... ... 248 4 8 30th June, 1842............ 67 0 0

January, ~ ~ --- --4 --. .. 3.1..1186 à 7 st Decemnber, 1842.... 67 16 0

Total to 3 st Jauay 184 7 134 16 O

Total t 1st3anuary1847.r..842.6...£12860 5 7 17th January, 1844......... 68 1 1

14th December, 1844....... 77 15 1

l11DLAND. 10th January, 1846........ ... ... 95

To June,1840............... ... . 184 10 3 ...... ..... -
84 1 150 6 Total to 31 st Jan uary, 1847 .. ... £b01 16

30th June 182.....,. 15 0 -

8thiSeptemnber, 1842 ...... 31 7 6

30th Novernber, 1842... 193 13 0
_ - - 375 I 6

9th February, 1843. 15 9 To 30th June, 1840............. . 66 10 0

26th October, 1843 ......... 199 2 3 30th January, 1843 .. I 17-- -. 214 7 0 20thb June, 1843. ..... . 1 .-. -.-- 9 17 5.
24th April, 1844 ....... 75 13 1 1- - 9

4th January, 1845........ 17 8 10 Gth March, 1844........... .... ... 98 4 G
. ..- -- 233 1 10 16th April, 1845............ ... . .- 106 10 4

211st March, 1846. ... ... ... ... 120 0 25 March, 1846 ........... . ... ... 108 8

Total to 31st January, 18 ... ... ' ... £ Total t 3 1st January, 1847... ... • . £476 3 il

April, 1847. ... , . 3

N EWCASTLE E lI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

To 3th Jn, 1842..... 300 0 WEILINGT ON.

Oth January, 184 ... 411 l 4 To 18th October, 1842........ ... ... .... 101 10 6

1th January, 1844......... 248 0 9 7th February, 1843. ....... 81 16 6

915t February, 1845 ........ 0 i 141 February, 1844,....-. 18 .

22nd January, 146..... 346 17 4 21st Jue,1844............. 05
627 16 · . 123 4 0

--- t - '22nd1 March, 1845........... .••... 96 10 6

Total to 31st January, 1847... ... .. £1587 8 25th March, 1646.......... . . .. ~. 156 9 8

I A------ -- 'Total ta 31st Janîuary, 1847... . .. . £559 112

March, 1847... ... 13

To 30th June, 1842...........465 1 0

30th June, 1842........... 235 O 7 WESTEtrN. 1 I
0700 1 710

23rd May, 1843..;......... 210 17 2 To 25th January, 1843........ 4 1

7th June, 1843......... 37 0 8 1 3rd February, 1843........ 51 10 19
- 247 17 1 6

19th April,1844............ . ... • 270 9 1 29thFebruary, 1844................. 1
Ist April, 1845............. ~40 4 - 14th May, 1845........- .I13 5
6th April, 1846 ............ . 2nd March, 1846 .............

Total to 3ist January, 1847-... .... . ... £17031 Total to 31st January, 1847... .... £1020 7 8
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Appendix Appendix
(M. M.) STATEMET of the Annual Expenditure for the support of the Temporary Lunatie Asylum at (M. M.)

-, Toronto, shewing from what funds paid. Furnished pursuant to an Address from the Honorable the
~Sîh Jr. Legislative Assembly, of the 18th June, 1847 st1 Julr.

DATE. TO WIIOM PAID. AMOUNT. FROM WRAT FUND.

£ s.n £ D.

1841.............. Honorable R. S. Jameson...................... ... . 200 0 0

SW. B. Jardis.............................. 3049 11 8)
1842............ 341115 5

W in. Becs........................................... 362 3 9 )

W. B. Jarvis...................................... 97 18 4
1843........234718 4

W. B. Jav..............................2250 0 0

W. B. Jarvis and Rev. H. J. Grassett....... 2030 5 9o

1844 ............ 2255 5
W m. 1cs........................................... 225 0 0 Annual Vote

,W. B3. Jarvis and R~ev. H. J. Grassett.......206210 0 o
1845........2250 0 0 Parliament.

(Wm. Rees.................................. 187 10 0

W. B. Jarvis and Rev. M J. Grassett.......... 2113 1 1

1846............ W. ]Rcs.......................... 1218 2 -242511 1

1 Wm. Telfer.......................... 299 1110

4th Feb., 1847... W. B. Jarvis, balance of appropriation for 1846. ... ... ... 574 8 11

13464 19 6

4th Feb., 1847... W. B. Jarvis, balance of expenees to 31st De- 479 2 5 Marriage Licence Fund,cember, 1846.................................. ... ... ... per 9 Vict., ch. 65.

Total expenditure to 31st December, 1846..... ........ 139441 11 -

JOSEPII CARY,
Deputy Inspector General.

Inspector General's Office,
Montreal, 30th June, 1847.
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RETIURN

To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATivE AsSEMBLY, to Ris EXCELLENCY, the GoVERîNoR
GENERAL, dated the Sth ultimo ; praying that His EXcELLENcY would be pleased to cause
to bc laid before them, " A Statement of all the Fees, Emoluments, Allowances, Salaries,
"Perquisites, and Receipts of every description, of the Clerk of the Crown, and Pleas
"for Upper Canada; including all Sums received through his Deputies, as well for Civil
"and Criminal Proceedings, and business of every description, shewing the amount for
"each year for the last four years; also, shewing all the Disbursements attending tbe said
"Office for the sane period, and the aniount for each year, with the number of Clerks,
"Assistants, and Servants employed, with their respective names, and the general nature
"of the peculiar duties. of each, and the Salary of each for the same period; shewing
"how much for each year to each of them; and whether any such Salary or any por-
"tion thereof is paid by Fees or Perquisites, and shewing particularly how the amount«
"of each Salary or Allowance is made up."

By Command,
D. DALY,

Secretary.
Secretary's Office,

Montreal, 12th July, 1847.

RETURN of all Fees, Emioluments, Allowances,
Salaries, Perquisites, and Receipts of every
description, of the Clerk of the Crown and
Pleas for Upper Canada; including all Sunqs
received through his Deputies, as well for Civil
and Criminal Proceedings, and business of every
description, for the last four ycars: also, shewing
all the Disbursenents attending the said Office
for the sarne period, with the number of Clerks
employed, with their respective names, and the
general naift7re of the peculiar duties of each, and
the Salary of each for the samâe period:-

1843.

£ s. d.
Amountreceived from Principal Oflice. 2,036 9 3

from Deputies...... 445 12 1
from Government.... 176 0 C

£2,658 1 4

DISBUIsEMENTS•

£. di

To John Radenhurst, Esq.
To W. H. Coxwell, Esq....
To Mr. John Dempsey.....
To Mr. Thomas Coxwell...
To Mr. Pearson .............
To Extra Co yiq Clerk...
To Books, rinting, and

Stationery..................
To Postage...................

S. .
300 0 0
200 0 0
120 0 0
100 0 0

90 0 0
10 0 0

75 0 0
400 0

935 0 0

£1,723 1 4

1844.

£ s. d.
Amount receivedfrom Principal Office. 1,755 14 Il

féom Deputies......... 329 19 9
from Government..... 145 19 0

£2,231 13 8

DISnURSE3IENTs:

To John Radenhurst, Esq.
To W. H. Coxwell, Esq...
To Mr. John Dempsey.....
To Mr. Thomas Coxwell...
To Mr. Pearson............
To Mr. George Goldsmith,
To Books, St'tionery, and

Printing...................
To Postage.............

£ s. d.
3000 0
2000 0
1200 0
100 0 0
90 0 0
20 0 0

50 0 0
20 0 0

900 0 0

£1,331 13 8

1845.

£ s. d.
Amountreceived froPrincipal Office. 1,493 0 2

,, from Deputies......... 507 7 0
from Government..... 147 Il 10

£2,147 19 0

Carried over. £2,147 19 0

Appendix
(N. N.)

it .vniy.

Appendix
(N. N.)

lm julv
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Brought over. £2,147 19

DISBUnSEMENTS :

To John Radenhurst, Esq.
To W. H. Coxwell, Esq...
To Mr. John Dempsey....
To Mr. Thomas Coxwell...
To Mr. Pearson.............
To M. Goldsmith.
To Printing, Postage, and

Stationcry.................

1846.

Aimount received from Princip
from Deputi
froi Govern

£ s. d.
150 o 0
2000 0
120 0 0
1000 0

90 0 0
50 0 0

35 0 0
745 0 0l

£1,402 19 0

£ s. d-
)al Ofice. 1,427 13 9
es......... 065 0 5
iment..... 107 18 0

£2,200 12 2

DIsBUniSEMlENTs.

To W. H. Coxwell, Esq... 200 o O
To Mr. John Dempsey .... 120 0 O
To Mr. Thomas Coxwell.. 100 0 O
To Mr. Pearson...........100 
To Mr. Goldsmith..........50 0 0
To Extra Clerk, Copying.. 25
To Printing, Books, and

Stationery.................. 35 O O
To Postage............20 0 0

Appendix
(N. N.)

A2~ Jn %

Appendix
(N. N.)
12i ay

650 0 O

£1,550 12 2

Mr. Radenhurst was discontinued as a Salarie
Clerk, on the first day of July, 1845 -, since which
period, he attends solely to the duty of the Court,
during the four Terms of Hilary, Easter, Trinity,
and Michaelmas: for which services the Clerk of the
Crown has relinquished to hima all the fees and per-
quisites thereto appertaining-averaging per Termo,
about Thirty pounds.

Mr. Coxwell is Taxing Offlcer, enters Judgments,
and has charge of the Ejectment and Crown Papers;
is Chief Clerk in the Office.

Mr. Dempsey enters Judgments, Issues Writs of
Execution, Rules, &c., and has charge of the Ex-
chequer Department.

Mr. Thomas Coxwell doekets Judgments, enters
Satisfaction thereon, and has charge of the Docket
Bookis.

Mr Pearson issues all Mesne Processes, lias charge
of the papers and pleadings to final Judgrnent ; passes
Records, &c.

Mr. Goldsmith makes out Writs, Exemplifications;
passes Records, &c., and assists the other Clerks, as
need requires.

Mr. leward discharges the duty in the Practice
Court, during the four Terms of Hilary, Easter,
Trinity, and Michaelmas; rcccivinxg the fees as re-
muneration for his services, averaging from £100 te
£120 per annum.

CHARLES C. SMALL,
Clerk, Crown and Pleas.
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Appendix
- (0.0.)

12th July.R E T U R N
To an ADDEss froi the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, to RIs EXCELLENCY the GovERNoR GENERAL; dated the
23d ult., praying that Ris Excellency wouldbe plcased to cause tobe laid before them, "An Account, in detail,
"of the Quantity and Quality of Timber which, during the year 1846, passed over one or more Slides on the
'<River Trent; the amount of the Revenue received as SUlde dues for the passing of such Timber, and when
"reeived; and the Amount of Dues on Timber which passed over one or more of sucb Slides during said
"year, which are not yet paid, and why not paid; and the Name or Names of the Person or Persons by
" whom such dues have been paid, or by whom the same are due and owing."

By Çom2mand,
D. DALY,

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 12th Juily, 1847.

Secretary.

STATEMENT, shewing the amount of Revenue as Slide Dues, for Timber passed over the Slides on the
River Trent, during the year 1846; and when received; the amount of Dues not paid, and why not paid;
and the name or names of the Versons by whom such Dues have been paid, or by whom the same are due
and owing.

Furnished pursuant to an Address from the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, of 23rd June, 1847.

Owners of Timber. Dues receired. Dues unpaid. REMARKs-Whenreceived, whynot paid,&c.

John Blair.......................
George Streevel...................
Baker and Waldroff.............
Richard Beattie....................
Joseph Craig.......................
William Clark....................
Edward Fidlar..,..................
Benjamin Clark....................

William Bowen...................
C. E. Bullock......................
H. Humphrey.....................
J. Gilchrist......................
Henry Jones.......................
Jacob Ford.........................
Julien Julien & o...............
Daniel Healey............. .......
E. W. Meyers.....................
Willett Platt..................
Charles Townsend..........
W m. W . Meyers............
Cyrus Ricbmond............
Elijah Allen........................

Pickersgill and Tibbett............

Murphy and Bonter..........
Paul Sofa.........................
Donald Stewart...................
Jonathan Tripp ...........
Benjamin Weller.........
David Smith..,.....................
A. C. Thomson........ ...........

Thomas Carr......................
Robert Campbell..................
M'Bean and Strong............
John Cameron.....................
H. G. Bettis........................
Strater and Lock.............
Eustache Vassa...............
Robert Potts.......................

John Cook and Son...............

Johnson and Whistle..
Thomas Shat................ f

Carried forward.... ........

£
4
4

29
26
4

il
27

112

o
15
44

180~

39
18
28
4

12
6

137
37
9

23

62
8

77

46,

16
28
47
32'
6

39
35
37

£1341

0 0
12 0
10 0
18 0
2 0

0 0
8 0

12 0
0 0
0 O
0 0

~4 0
8 0

14 0

161 0

52

12

5

...

72

... 4

2 10

Per a joint Bond, due 21st June.
Per Bond due 10th July.

Do. do. 20th July.
Paid at Quebec.

Do.
Do.
Do. difference of 2s. apparently an

error.
Paid at Quebec.
Per Bond due 10th June.

Du. £5 remitted, smallness of cribs.
Do.

Bond due 10th July, payment refused.
Per Bond due 18th August.
Paid at Quebec.

Do. £5 remitted, snallness of cribs.
Paid at the Trent.
Paid at Quebec.

Do.
Per Bond due lst September.

Do. 1Oth July.
Paid at Quebec.

of Timber at Quebec-wintered near
Coteau du Lac.

Paid at Quebec.
Paid at the Trent.
Per Bond due 15th September.

Do. 15th August.
Do. 15th July.

Left without settlement.
Difference of 6s. per Accounts. £46 paid ut

Quebec per Bond due lst September.
Per Bond due 10th September

Do. 20th July.
Paid at Quebec.
Per Bond due lst September.
Paid at Quebec.

Do.
Per Bond due*lst September.
Paid at Quebec.

Left without settlement--wintered near
Coteau du Lac--to be secured on arri-
val at.Quebec.

£12 remitted--£111 14s. paid per Bonds due
10th and 21st Septembei.

A ppendix
(O. O.)
leth Jul.
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Statement shewing the aniount of Revenue as Slide Ducs for Timber.-Continued.

Owners of Timber.
___________________ -Il

Broulght forward ............
Hughl M'Gowan..................
Donald Campbell..................
Israel Humphrey..................
John Kent..........................
Thomas Faucett...................
IVm. S. Marsh....................
W inkworth Trernain.............
Anderson and Cumming..........

Theophilus Oaks..................

J. R. Macaulay & Co............
Henry Easton.....................
John Cassady.....................
P. &. E. Herinhan,...............
Michael Kelly....................
John Moran.........................
Silas Marseles.....................
Truman A. Procter...............
John Cole...........................
Joln D. Macaulay.................
R. C. Wilkins.....,...............
Benjamin W eller..................
Nathan Carey ..............

Daniel.....................
John Beckett...................
Henry Bull........................

LoosE TumER.
Benjamin Clark....................
Joseph Craig.......................
Edward Fidlar.....................
John Gilchrist.....................
Charles Townsend....... ........
Benjamin W eller..................

David Smith......................
J. R. Macaulay....................
Wm. Bowen.......................

Michael
J. R. 1ia

Kelly.....................
caulay....... ............

Totals..............

Dues re-.àived.

£
1341

6
9

113
-31
67
70
39

37

1

5
0
1

13
..

..

£1751

Dues unpaid.

£
264

38

17
43
12
32
10
o
2
O
o

19

4
10

0 0
- 1 14
17 13

575 16

A ppendix
(O. O.)

REMAuKs-When received, Why not paid, &c. 12tî.Ttil.

Per Bond due l5th September.
Do. lOth July.

Paid at Quebec.
Do. .

Per Bond due 1st September.
Do. 1st October.

Paid at Quebec.

£37 los. paid per Bond due 15th August
---rernainder ~of Timber laid up at
mouth of Trent.

Paid at Quebec.

Paid at Quebec.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Included in abond.for £79 17s. 8d., due 15th
July.

Tiuber remained at Trent.

Paid at Quebec. 4d. unpaid.

AMOUNT OF DUTIES.

Total Amount. Amount received. Amount unpaid.

£36 s. d. ý £ s. d. £ s. d.
On Cribs of Timber............ 2,286 0 0 1,717 10 0 518 10 0
Loose Timber.............. 91 15 4 34 9 4 57 6 o

Total....... .£2,327 115 4 1,751 19 4 575 16 0

Duty leviable on Cribs of Hardwood Timber, Masts, Staves, and Sawed £ s. d. £d.
Lumber.-6s. for passing each Slide .......................................... 239 4 0

Duty leviable on other Lumber and Saw Logs.-4s. for passing each Slide.. 1,973 16 0
Extra Dues.................................. 23 0 0

2,236 0f O
Duty on Pieces of Loose Timber--Masts,-8d. each for passing each Slide.. 1 16 0
Other Lumber.-4d. each for passing each Slide ................................. 89 19 4

- 91 15 4

Total Duty ....................................... . £2,327 15 4

N. B.-All the Bonds, and other payments, except £8 4s. (paid at the Trent,) were settled at Quebec, prior to Ist .Tanuary, 1847, which
are included in the sura of £1,751 19s.

The Returns do not shew the actual quantity or Timber passed the River Trent-but a Statement is annered, shewing the quantity
passed Chisbolm's Rapids, the last Slide on the River.

Inspector General's Office, JOSEPH CARY, Deputy Inspector GeneraL
Montreal, 7th July, 1847.

STATEENTr of the quantity of Timber passed over the Slide at Chisholm's Rapids, the lowest Slide in the River Trent, during the year 1846:

Crlbs of Hardwood Timber, Masts, Staves, or Sawed LooSn PIECES OP TXMBER :
Lumber................................................. 143 Masts.................................... 54

Cribs of other Lumnber, or Saw Logs ................... 2,508 Pieces of other Timaber,.....,................ 43
J. C.

Appendia
(O. O.)

ýi 1 4
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A ppendix Appendix

(P.P.) (P. P.)
I2th July. 12th Tnly.

RETURN

To an ADDRESS from the LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, to His EXcELLENCY the GovERNoR
GÉNERAL ; praying that the proper Officer might lay before the House, a Statement of
the Outstanding Debentures, issued prior to the Union, in both Provinces ; under
what Act authorized, Rate of Interest, when due, and for what object issued, in
separate columns.

Also, a Statement of the Debentures issued under the guarantee of the Imperial
Government, similar to the above; if no Return of the same in the Inspector General's
Office, to present a Statement of the Amounts received on Account of the Loan
of One and a Half Millions,' the Date, Rate of Exchange, when expended, and for
what purpose, and the Balance on hand.

Also, a Statement of the Amount of Debentures issued since the Union, with
Date, Rate of Interest, when due, and for what object, as above.

Also, a Statement of Amount Borrowed, from what Institution, what Rate of
Interest, when payable, and for what object; that the entire Debt of the Province may
be seen at the end of the column.

Alsô, a Statement of the Amount required to complete each separate Work now
commenced; also, to complete those Works not commenced. That the entire Debt and
Liability of the Province may be ascertained, with a Report of the same, with any remarks
the Inspector General may make, touching any part of the above Expenditure; shewing
what part of the Public Debt, for which Debentures are issued, bas been expended for
Public Works, and for what other objects, to be therein designated; and append a
Tabular Statement of the same to the Public Accounts.

By Command,

D. DALY,
Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Montreal, 9th July, 1847.
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Appendix
(P. P.)
12th July' STATEMENT of Outstanding DEBENTURES issued prior to the Union in

authorized, Rate of Interest, when Due and for what object Issued; as
Ionorable the Legslative Assrenbly of 15th June, 1847.

Appendix
(P. P.)

both Provinces, under what Act 12th JuIy.
called for by an Address of the

Total
Amount Rate

Under what Act ofa
Outstanding of When Due. For what object Issued.

authorized. Debentures.
Interest.

Currency.

3 Geo. IV, cap. 8
4 do do do 165

s do do do 19...
il do do do 12...

8 do do do 18...

i Will. IV. do 26...
1 do do do 25...
1 do do do 17...
2 do do do 23...

2 do do do 22...
3 do do do 18...
3 do do do 55..

4 do do do 39...

7 do do do 92...

do do do 33...) ......... ...

3 do do do 34...

13 do do do a1...

à do do do 26&2

3 do do do 38...

7 do do do 76...

6 do do do 30...

2 do do do 24...

5 do do do 34...

7 do 'do do 65...

7 do do do 83...

3 Victoria, do 37...

7 Will. IV, do 68...

7 do do do 81...
2 Victoria, do 51...
2 do do 68...
7 Wi11. IV, do 82...

7 do do do 60...

7 do do do 73...
7 do do do 78...

Total, Currency...

6 per cent ...

6 per cent ...

6 per cent ...
6 per cent ...
5- per cent. .

6 per cent .. '

6 per cent.....

6 per cent ...

6 per cent.....
6 per cent ...

6 per cent.....

6 per cent
6 per cent

2000f 0
Burlington Canal.

Kettle Creek Harbour.

Oakville Harbour.
Roads and Bridges.
Port lope Ilarbour and Wharf

, Company.
Cobourg Harbour.
St. Lawrence Navigation.

Welland Canal.

Inland Waters Newcastle Dis-
trict.

River Trent Bridge.

Brantford Bridge.

War Losses.

£

þ 6500

5500

2500
20000

2000

2000

3000

2-4450

2000

r£2750 in 1836......)
£1416 13s. 4d. in

1837..........
£1250 in 1828.
£83 63. 8d. i

1839.......
1£1000 in 1840...

£3000 in 1847...
1000 in 1851...>
1500 in 1852...

4th May, 1841...........
1851............ ...........
28thi April, 1842.........

4th May, 1842...........
£1000 in 1841,

1842, and 1843.
May 1843..............

£42500 in 1874,
J. and.

£7500 in 1875...
£1200 in 1857,

and
£2000 in 1860...

Ç £500, each, in
1836, 1838,1840>
and 1843.........3

£666 135. 4d. cach,
in 1841, 1842
and 1843. ......

£500 each, in
1841, 1842 and
1843.............

£54550 in 1853...
2000 in 1854...]
50 in 1855...

4 180 in 1857...>
60 in 1858...
150 in 1859...
200 in 1869.z.

f £1100 in 1847...1
2200 in 1854...
4800 in 1855...
1000 in 1857...
2000 in 1863...
1000 in 1864...

£5000 in 1842...
5000 in 1845...
2000 in 1846...
5000 iii 1847 ...J£500 each, l 1
1845, 1846 and
1847.......

£119 13s. 4d., i
1848, 1849 and
1850. .........

April, 1847........
£3000 in 1857......

1988 17s. 9,d. in
1859. ............

January, 1859............
June, do ............

£1770 in 1860...
and

£1280 in 1861...
January 1860......
September 1860......

15000
2000

2000

2500

1250

50000

3200

Roads in the Home District.

Desjardin Canal.

Chatham Bridge.

Erie and Ontario Railroad.

Kingston and Napanee Road.

Insurrection Losses.
Queenston and Grimsby Road.

Trent Navigation.

Grand River Navigation.
Hamilton and Brantford Road.

2000 1010

57190 1 O00

12100

17000

1859

5000

4988
4103
2000

3050

500
3430

£213671

10000

1100

1000

5000
7000
5000

1500

388e

I1100

I.....
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Appendix
(P. P.)

12th Jny.STERLING DEBENTURES.

Total outstanding
Debentures. Rate

Under what Act authorised. of For what Object issued.
Sterling. Interest.

£ s. d.
2 Will. IV. cap. 53 ........... 200000 0 0 5 per cent .... To cancel part of Publie Debt.
5 do do 31 ........... 400000 0 0 do .... Ditto, and for sundry Publie Nrks.
7 & 8 do do 4 ........... 269650 0 0 do .... For sundry Public Works.

Total, Sterling ........ £869650 o 0

Inspector General's Office,

Montreal, 7th July, 1847.

JOS. CARY,
Deputy Inspector General.

STATEMENT of DEBENTURES issued by the Lords of Treasury, under the Guarantee of the Imperial
Parliament, Premiums realised on Sale, with the Date, Service, Rate of Interest, and when redeemable; as
required by an Address of the Honourable the Legislative Assembly of the 15th June, 1847.

Rate
Amiount of Interest

Service of Premium Proceeds per Annum on
Date. and Debentures in In the When redeernable.

Act of Legislature. in Sterling. Sterling. amount
Sterling. of

Debentures.

£ s.jd £ s. d. £ s. d.
Ist January, 1843. Publie Works, 4 & 5 00000 0 24106 5 0 324106 5 ' per cent. 20 years from 1st July,

Vie. cap. 28..... ... 1843.
Ist July, do Publie Works, 4 & 5 300000 0 0 27025 0 0 827025 0 0 do 20 years from Ist July,

Vie. cap. 28......... 1848.
Ist April, 1844.... Publie Works, 4 & 5 800000 O O 37125 O O 837125 O O do 20 years from 1stApril,

Vie. cap. 28......... 1844.
Ist.JaV, 1845. Publie Works, 4 & 5 12000P 0 0 14400 0 0 134400 0 0 do 20 years from Ist Jan-

Vie. cap. uary, 1845.
do do do 1 Publie Works, 4 & 5 80000 0 0 9200 0 0 89200 0 0 do 20 years from ist Jan-

Vie. cap. 28...... uary, 1845.
Ist April, do Publie Works, 4 & 5 200000 0 0 25000 0 0 225000 0 0 do 20yearsfromlstApril,

Vie. cap. 28......... 1845.
Ist January, 1846. Public Works, 4 & 5 600001 0 3060 0 0 63060 0 0 do 20 years from 1st Jan-

Vic. cap. 28......... uary, 1846.

£ 1360000 0 189916 0 O 1499916 5 0

Say .............................................................................................1499916 5 O
Less retained to meet additional expenses of advertising, printing, &c. ......... 128 1 7

Net proceeds.........................................£ 1499788 3 5

Inspector General's Office,
Montreal, 7th July, 1847.

JOS. CARY,
Deputy Inspector General,

Appendix
(P. P.)
32th July.
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A ppendix Appendix
(P. P.) (P. P.)

12th July. STATEMENT of the Amounts received on account of the Loan of One and a lalf Miions, the Date, Rate IsTh JuIr.

of Exchange, wlien Expended, for what Purpose, and the Balance on band; required by an Address of the
Legislative Assenibly of the 15th June, 1847.

RECEIPTS. IEXPENDITURE oN PUBLIC WORKS.

.Amount Procceds
of of 1 Ainount

Date. e Drafts. Rate of Excange. Drafts. Date. in Remarks.
Ic Currency.

Sterlin. Currency.

October 1842 .,.............

do do.........
January 1843...............

do do ................
Marci do ...............

do o ...............
do do .............

April do ............
May do ............
August do ............

do do ............
October do ...............

Noveniber do ...............

do do ...............
do o ...............
do do ...............
do do ..............

Decornber do ...............

Paid on account of print-
ing, &C. ...................

February 1844 .............

Marci do ...........
do do .............
do do .............

May do ...........
July do .............

do do .............
September do .............

do do .............
do do .............
do do ;...........

October do ............
Decenber do .............
February 1845 .............
March do .............

do do .............
do do ........ ....
do do .............
do do .............

April do .............
do do ..........
do do ............

May do .............
August do .............
October do ............
Novenber do .............
Paid on account of print-

ing, &c. ...................

Balance on band 31st.
January, 1847.........

. Sterling.........£

£
97045

10000
73553
33027
10000
40000
33373

3000
24000
75000

25000
36877

10000

10000
17500
40000

3000
100000

168

12395

25000
50000
25000
37419

1000
99000
30000
53500
2500

10000
165290
44000
4089

70000
10000
12000
7000

35000
31500
13500
10000
40338
674

41427
21400

147

149978813

8 per cent. on par.
Dols, at4s. 6d.

84~ do do
10 do do
9 do do

10 do do
9 do do
9 do do.
94 do do
04 do do
i per cent. at 24s.

4d. par.
¼ do do

10 per cent, on par.
Dollars at 4s. Gd.

L; per cent. at 24s.
4d. par..

1 do do
A7 do do
¾ do do

At par ................ .
( per cent. at 24s.

4d. par.........

10 per cent. on par.
Dollars at 4s. Gd.
per cent. on par.

at 24s. 4d.
1¼ do do
i do do
a do do

1 do do
2 do do
l2 do do
2t do do
12 do do
1¾ do do
l. do do

TU do do
1 do do

. do do
l do do

1¾ do do
1t do do
1L do do
1¼ do do
IJ do do
1* do do
1 do do
1I do do
l¾ do do
o4 do do
21 do do

At 24s. 4d. ............

.....................

Currency ...... £

£

S128500

g 652615

- 686520

374755

J,

1842401 10o

1842 -

1843

1844

1845

1846

Cy.

£ s.

180137 11

53147 3

697355 11

327184 12

58200 1

42176 1

1842401 10

JOS. CARY,

Deputy Inspector General.
Inspector General's Office,

Montreal, 7th July, 1847.

11 Victoriæe.
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STATEMENT of the Amount of DEBENTURES Issued sincetlie Union, with the Date, Rate of Interest,
when Due, and for what object issued; as
Assembly of 15th June, 1847.

required by an Address of the Honorable the Legislative

Rate
Under wbat Act Amount

Date of Issue. of 1 of When Due. For what object Issued.
authorized. Debentures.

Interest.
Currency.

-4hNvme,14 4ad5Vc.cp 48...-

£ s. d.
s Jpcentfor st

& 2d yrs.
8 do 3d do

24tr Nove ber, 1841 4 and Viet. cap. 48... 8710 4 do 4th do 20 years fro date. Welland Canal Stock.
5'do At 1 do
6 do Gth and

Lfo1lowing yrs.J
- r Wel.land Canal Stock.

Ist January, 1843, to See Debentures in
23rd .Aprîl, 1847... 7 Victoria, cap. 34 ... 18296 14 0~ 6 e et.....2 er r' ae.. SeUgoteean

G2ptrcentebruaryfro1dat... 9 doerdnof6tb.rea.n.

I der for Welland.Canal
1 Stock.

st July, 146, to
124t April, 1847 ... 9 do (10 66......88000 0 5 per cent. st Juy 1871. Publi Works.

15 years freinf2Oth June, 1 Courtsof Superior Juris-
Sth January, 1847... 9 do do 33 ...... 6000 0 6 per cent 1846, orbefore diction. Law Society oiby giving six Upper Canada.

Smonts'noticeJ
lst January, 1847 .... 8 do do 72 ... 20000 0 O 6 per cent......1st January, 1850 ... Rebellion Losses,UM.Canada.

20 years, or sodner
Otl6 February, 1847. 9 do do 61 4750 0 0 6 per cent do.. 0 rby giving six Lunati Asylun , Upper

months6 notice. Canada.
lt Octoberf1846,to o n s years,or sooner

Ist April, 1847. ... 9 do do '65 .... 8438 12 4 6 per cent by giving -six ~.Rebellion.Lasses, Lowver
At.- onths' noticel Canada.

S e e D e b e t u r s i

September, 1844.48 do do 6.19810 0 O 5 per cent ... f... e from Montreal Harbour.

Total, Cdrrency...e 168982 16 4

SterlinSt

th October, 1845.... 8 Victoria, cap. 76 . 3000 0 0 4 per cent...... I 20y ears.......Motreal 1 arbour.
Sth January, 1846... 8 do do do..19250 5 do do. n20 do ...... Cdo do

do do do...80 0 0 dodo6 d92.00n d ct. n25do...... . do do
do do do ... 8 do do do ... 19250 0 05 do do... In30 do........... do do
do do do ... 8 do do do ... 18850 0 0 5dodo...Ilà35 do .......... do do
st January, 1843...7 do do 34.....77725 7 8 5 do. do. b 20 do fre date Welland Canal Stock.

lst Ju1y, 1846......9 do do 66. *50000 0 0 5 do do ... In 20 -do do 'Public Works.
lst Jauary, 18472.... 9 do do do. 71000 0 0 6p do do. st Jauy, 1866 ....... do do

Total, Sterli0e...£ 278325 7g8
Ome nintb ... o 0925 o 10

Total, Curreney... 3092 450 by _

This Suam romains ia the bands of Glyn, Halifax & Co., England, for Sale, as yet undisposed f

P.E CA PIT U:LA TI10N.

Aount of Debentures issued in Crreny ...£ 1 6........................ .......... 168982 16

o do do do in Sterling, equald indurrency ..... ...... .·....................309250 8 6

Total, Currency .................... 188. 0...... ............... £478233 4 10

Inspector General's Office,
Montreal, 7th July, 1847.

JOS. CARY,
Deputy Inspector General.

Appendi
(P. P.)
120h July.

Appendi:
(P. P.)
12th July.
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Appendix
(P. P.)

12th July.

Contracts, Amounts

made.
required where no Contracts exist, Amounts required over Appropriations already

* Welland Canal.................
t St. Lawrence Canal ...
Lachine Canal...........
Beauharnois Canal.
Cornwall Canal..........
Williamsburgh Canals.......J
‡ Lake St. Peter ...............
Burlington Bay Canal........
Harboursand Light-Houses, i

&c.-
Windsor Harbour..........
Dover larbour.............
Windsor and Scugog Road
Port Stanley Harbour ....
Rond Eau larbour........
Port Burwell................

Main North Toronto Road..
Yongc Street Road.......
Brantford and Barrie Road.
Barrie and Penctanguisiene
Bond Iead and Barrie Road
Chatham, Sandwich, &c. Road
Owen's Sound Road.. .........
Toronto Customn louse.........
Ottawa Improvenents ..........
Pembroke Road ..................
Kennebec Road...................
Arthabaska Road................
Rouge Hill Improvements .....
j Gaspé Roads ...................
Chemin des Caps ................
Repairs Chaudiere Bridge......
Jacques Cartier Bridge.........
Grosse Isle Wharf............
Grimsby Rtoad ....................
Rond Eau Road..................
Surveys, Canada West .........

do do East ..........
Vaudreuil Bridge Survey ......
Nissisquoi Canal do ......
Tecunseth Road .................
Narrows Bridge ..................
Toronto Ilarbour Survey ......
St. Ann's Lock, blasting rock.
J Bridges between 1lontreal

and Quebee.....................

Amount
of

Appropriations.
(This is

subsequent to
the Union.)

7806531 2ll11

9U5460115

74500j 01 0
500001 0 0

119148

39823 6 8

f
45077 7 7

4000 0 0
2500 0 0

6811816 0
......... 1... ....

2000 0 0
15761 0 0
6500 0 0
8564 0 0
1500 0 0
307 9 0

â500 0 0
2750 0 0
8000 0 0
1969 1 2
1000 0 0
600 0 0

......... ... ....

......... .. . ..

......... .. . .,

......... ... ....

......... ... 1*.*

37 77 7 l5 6

Amount
Expendîed,
lth May,

1847.

£ s. d.
709960 I1 5

1824 1 6
2934'36 9 10
301565 2 7
75300 2 2

'124274 19 5
69s0 11 10
47130 0i 5

97887 4 à

2866210 0

42973
4025
2417

67194

2926
7847
5478
7249
961
463

1360
2047
7954
1597
952
458
21
76

47
53

31662

Balance
of

Appropriation,
15th May,

1847.

£ s. d.
70692 11 6} 69060 15 8

4619 8 2
n-8691141 7

.12061

111701161 8

2104'

82
924

3
7913
1021
1314
538

702
45

371
47

141

6115

Anount
of

work required
to b

done to finish
Contracts.

£ s. d.
100970 17 10

7962415 8

......i... .. ..
150 0 0

...... ... ...

719 16 0

5655 
7 '

15011 4 3
8251 13 0
2973 13 2
4919 3 5
650 o c
141 1 C3
142 4 -1
924 10 7

8524 12 f2
12069 19 1

......... ... ...

......... ... ...
190 0 0

2389 10 0
10512 1 il
885, 0 .9:
783 13 0E

... ... ... ... ...

... ... ... ... ...

... ... ... ... ...

... ... ... ... ...
48 12 L (
50116 4

24339 14 2

Il

Amount
of

work te be
done to com-
plete 1Vorks
not under
Contract.

£ s. d.
56300 6 5

......... ... ..

2652711 7
6141 19 9

.Amount
required over

Appropriations.

86581112 9

110064 0 o

21908 3 5
3272 6 2

241618 9
1200 0 0 15311
2607 4 0
5328 8 3

....... ... ..
17495 12 66

4074 17 5 23079
951910 4

3103 4 4 1648
9550 0 0 9691

......... ... ... . 60

10140 0 0 10141
299

2938 19 8 3550
......... ... ... 1048

3594 14 8 2280
2538 19 5 2000

........ ... ... 190

......... ... .. 250

......... ... ... 950
7422 2 8 8261
583910 0 6251
5471 11 1 OC
641 6 9 50C

..21

4E......... 50
. . . 47

....... ... ... 18224

5 2

18! 1
1 3
0
o 0

0 0
0 o
9 9
3 1
0 0
0 o
0 0
0 o

10 7
18 90 0
010
3 4
9 0

12 6
16 4
3 0

12 5

71 5

* This does not include the sum of £31,343 3s., stated by the Engincer as required to complete the works.
† This does not include the estirnate for Basins, £3,339 Ils. 6d., on the Lachine Canal, now under the consideration of

Hls Excellency in Council; nor the sum of £37,638 14s. 6d., stated by the Engincer as required to complete the Williams..
burg Canals.

‡ To make a Channel 300 feet will require £38,698 10s., additional.
§ This includes Rimouski Bridge.
IJ For the construction of the Bout de l'Isle Bridge.

A true Copy.
JOS. CARY,

Deputy Inspector General.

The Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assenibly of 15th June, 1847, requires a Statement "cf
the Amount required to complete each separate Wrork, now commenced; also, to conplete those Works not
comnmenced.»

As the Records of the Inspector General's Office do not enable that Departnient to furnisli such a
Statement, reference was made to the Department of Public Works for the necessary information.-And the
following is a copy of the Document furnished fron that Office, viz.:-

(COPY.)

SCHEDULE of WORKS already commenced by the DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WORKS, shewing
the Arnount of Appropriations, Amount Expended, Balances on band, Amounts required to complete

Appendix
(P. P.)
12th Jul.


